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At CALCUTTA, Wedoeaday. 31st January. 1917. 
F. A. A. CoWLBT. Esq •• Chief Engineer and Secretary to the Government of Bengal. Publio Works' 
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• . , 
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.. 

Tn HOII'SLB 8m F!w<C'IlI J. E. SPBING. K.C.t.E .• M.I.C.E .• M.I.M.E .• Mem. Am. Soc. C.E .• Chief 
Engineer and Chairman, Port Trust, Madras . . . . . . • • 
Tn HOI,'SLB Mr. GOBDOlI'FBASBB, Chairm .... Chamber of CoDlll\eroe. Madras. .' 
RAo SAHIB T. NAlIIBuUIlAL CBwrrY, Contractor, Madras .• • .. ... . 
S. D. PBAIls. Esq., Chief Engineer. Publio Works Department (retired) , • • _ • 
HOBMUSJI NOWBOOI. Esq., A.M.I.CJ!: .• Sanitary Engineer to the Government of Madras (retired) 

At MADRAS, Thursday. 22nd February.-1917. 
C. T. MULLINGS. Esq., Superint.ending Engineer, Madr... • • • • • • 
W. H. J ....... , Esq •• M.So.. M.I.M.E .• A.M.I.C.E .• Principal. Colloge of EngmeeriDg, Madras 
M. R. Ry. T. R. VBNlUTESA &YAB, B.A .• Engineer and Archit<lot. Madr ... 
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PUBLic woRKs DEPARTMENT REORGANIZATION COMMITTEE. 

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE . . 

TAKEN BEFORE THE 

PlJBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT 
REORGANIZaTION COMMITTEE. 

At Bombay, Monday, 8th January, 1917. 

l'BBs1UlT: 

F. ·G. SLY, Esq., o.S.L, 1.00S. (P,uidentj. 

su. NOEL KBBsILlW, ".0.11. 

a S. CoBB, EsQ., .,v.o. 

And the following Co-opted Member :-

Ru BAHADUB GAlfOA BA.M. O,I,B., Ii. v.o. 
A. T. MAOIUIIIZIB, Esq. 

• R. J. Kmrr, EsQ., Chief Engineer and Searetary to Government, Bombay. 

D. G. 1Wws, Esq. (Se<:rdGI'fI)' 

H. O. B. SIIOUIIILIDOIII, EsQ.; M. I. C. E., Sanitary Engin •• r, Bombay. 

WriUeA Statomem. 
1. (I.) Economy and .uIlablllly 01 melhodl 01 

' •• culion 01 publio wora.-I am of opinion that the 
methods for the execution of 'civil works are economical, 
and in aU respeota suitabl. for the purpose for which 
they wore. dev:ioed, provided the officer. and BUbordi· 
nates oontrolling the execution are themselves ,efficient. 
Witll ineffioient BUpervision, or management, aJ1 syatemB 
are liable to failure. • 

2. (IL) Encourag.ment 01 other ageney.-Where 
large contractors are availa.ble. their aervicea Me usually 
employed; but, outside Sind, there a.re not many really 
reliable firms of conv""tora ava.iI&ble, .. copt in large 
towns. U the servicee of Qontractors are to be more 
.. teuaively employed, the rates will require to..be 
'gooerally inc........:\ bcoauee the present rates do not 
provide Bufficient margin for contractors' profits., At 
preI!ent, piece.work contractors are extensively eml'loyed. 
and, 88 large contractors have to adopt the same system, 
the employment of large contr""tors requir .. that the 
rates should includ. the contractors' profita GO wJl .. 
the piece.work contractors' profits. I have, in the, case 
of masonry dam construction, had enquiries made by 
European contraetora, and they have- never resulted in 
any work ( .... pt iron work) being takoo up by them 
as the rates were insufficioot to ,Ield them any sub. 
.tantial profit. H firma without Indian experiooc. are 
employed on large worke they will, in my opinion, fre· 
quently find tho work unprofitable, owing to their over 
confidence in the piece.workers employed, by them and 
owing to their want of knowledge of the methods of 
execution which are moat economio&l in this country. 
Provided all work. which is capable of measurement, 
ia given out on piece.work, there should be no neceesity 
to employ departmental Iabeur on mUBlor roll to any 
great utent. Where departmental labour is roduood 
to a minimwu, the supervisiOl! required will be just as 
much in the case of large contractors 88 in the case of 
pieee-workers. The only aaving will be in .. aooounts. ~ 

Against this must be set off the great difficulty experl. 
enced in getting large Indian contractors, working on 
regular contracts, to remedy defects in construction or 
to remove faulty material. Their 8Upervising staff is 
$ooeraUy insufficient and inBUfficiootIy paid, rend.ring 
It nec ..... y for tho Department to give thdln indirect 
aBBiotance, with trained estab1ishment, without which 
works would not, unless of 8. simple nature, be rapidly 
and suitably carried out. Regular contracts in the 

-Deccan frequootly lead to diaputes when the final bills 
·come to be paid, particularly in c .... where the margin 

. ·of profit islow. ' 
. (2). There are frequootly loophol .. in the contracts 

or speoificatiODll. which render it possible for eontr&Q~ 
ora to make olaim., and to BUcoeed in getting payment 
for them, when such paymenta were never contemplated 
in giving out tho oontr""ta. With picoe.work oontract· 
ors there is always, a remedy at hand. As BOOn aa any 
defects are noticed. the contractor C&D be made to oorrect 
them, failing which his contract may be terminated 
thoo and there. I am of opinion 'that tho pi .... work 
system is more suited to the Deccan whilst in Sind, 
where the majority of the work is"earth·work, large 
contractors can bo BUccesafull:r. employed. 

3. (UL) Changes in erganiialion. .... As I am ex· 
tremely doubtful whether &I1y chang.. a.re nec ........ y 
In the organization of. and <111 the method of .... uting 
_ra by, the PubIio Works Deportmoot, I do not oon· 
sider tha.t any radic&l changes are necesaa.ry in the 01'· 
gauization of tho otaft, beyoRd keeping the Department 
up to ita full required strength by means of permanent 
appointmenta. Temporary appointmoota, except in tho 
case of apeci&lislo, should be as few aa possible. 

4. (IV.) Relations with other deparlmenla and lub
branches.-I oODBider that the relations between 
tho various 8UlHiivisiono in aU branch .. of the Depart
ment are ucellent. but that there is a tendenoy, for 
some other deportmenta to ignore the fII<It that engi. 
ueering is .. skilled profession whioh requires .. speoial 
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training and !.bH, where there ill delay. il ill DOl tbe 
faa), 01. !.be Publio Wora Depo.rtm ... , itooolf, het .. 
prohebl, due ei!.b ... to &be ~ ia f...,. ... to tbe 
failure of other depanmeot. to "'" forth &beir require
m ... t. wi&b ... ffioien' oIeun-. 

6. (V.) DeaeIIIraJlaIIOII.-TtU. ill ancloubMcIJy· de
airable, and ill oteediIy improving. 1& ill a matte. wbich 
baa to he deal' wi&b .. .!*'iaI ..... ari8a. I heIioft 
I am oorreot ia thiaking t.hM &be Publio Wora Depan. 
m ... ' ill clecentnJized to a mooh grsW ul<la' &b .... 
lII&I1y other departm ... t. ia thia ooantry. Finan... ill 
the draw-bock to &borough deoeotmliu.tiOll, and it ill 
moat diffioult to doviee me&boda of d ..... traliatioo 
whi.h are free from financial objectio.... h ia a matler 
which might he left to &be local Go..munent to a grst 
extent, but a otep ia &be right direction would. I 1hiDk. 
be made by reducing the oootrol of t.be Oovemment 
of India ia lOme....... Here again finance iB t.be main 
difficulty. but 1 beIiove that the local Government mould 
have larger powers ia the way of altering det&ila of deoigoo 
of Ja.rge wora which will lea.d to economy ia ......
tion, or economy ia upkeep. 88 a100 pouibly ia ..... 
where the origiaaJ designs are faulty. It is impooaible 
to draw up large worb whi.h do not require Domerooo 
mocIilIcatiooo when more deta.iJed knowledge ill obt.iaed 
when COnstru.tiOD h .. oommeltoecl. A atop ia the right 
directiOD would be to ia......... the provision made for 
error. or onforeoeen items. .onsiderably above 15 per 
cent. The iaoreaee thoo made mould be utilized eolely 
with the eanctioD of the local Government, and more 
en.ouragement ehould be ,given for offioera to effect 
eavingo consietent with good workmanship and deoign. 

6. (VL) SimpWloatioD o! prooedora.-TtU. is a 
diffi.u1t queetion to &lUlWer. and ... a rule the ream.· 
tiOIUl are impneed for re&eODO of finance. It is diftioult 

to ..... ft .-no ....... whiala Ioaft be. &..ad .. _ 
a D __ ty ... bich .... ...-oy ...-. 

7. (Vll~ ....... -1 __ tItat tbe .:rot- uI 
ed....uon ia ~, ~ """"'"'" Ie _ a 
... ftIoieatly bro.d boa. .. _Nt 14 ..... uI "' .... . 
m ... t and t.bU tbe .... .-..... .. and moot .... &b. 
__ 01. ,.y oft...... In &be Joww paid poota I _-
eid .. &be edaoetioa ia ~bly on ton bn.d a .... 
and IIlOI'II time might protitebly be",*,t on pno\ieal 
engin""", oooh .. • .. elliD(!. _ ... y. oiaooi~ '" 
mat.erialo, m-""8 work. oimplo opooilloelioa ....".k &lid 
&b. like.. Too much tim. may be ~t by m .... who 
will nevw rise beyond o,a_. ia obtainlllfl &b--..J 
knowledge, and In the Rudy uI ~ '"" uI boo .... 
which !.bey are _bl. IiO apply ia ..... 1ioe. ~ lone 
.. &be 1010 obj .. t of a ototlent ia IiO obt.la a ..,...,.. 
ment appointment, hi...,.,.,loi" uI who&b ..... h .. a 
_ lor !.be work or n~. no eyotan 01. odu""'oa lor &b. 
... gineering profeeoion wiD produce many fwU, qnaliHod 
eogio__ .... d arahiteoto. In addiloion .. &bia &b. 
Rud ... t, aTOll from hia _Iy dayo, II not b""'8h' in 
oonYot wi&b I&rge eogiooeriog woru to &b. _._, 
.. &be EurGpOID otodent Ia. Again, .annal I&bour '" 
any kiad ill looked down upon by th. otod ... , ..... 
&bough &b .... are DOW IIignI of improvement In t.b.ia diroo· 
tion. 1 am _ble to.y whet.ber th. n ..... uI print. 
agen.y are met. U thia rei ... to oontractlOn my ... • 
pQrienoo ia that they do not employ trained mon, and 
&bey expect goYenlllllGt to provide 14. ...port eo.,..· 
Yiaion. 

8. (vm.) PractIoaI InIDIng.-Thore would be DO 
objection tcr government pormitting praulum pupi" IiO 
obt.ia practical traiaing on r-oment ... or .... ia ..... 
.. here no print. faoiIitiee exiat for Cibt.iaina a .wt.ble 
tn.ining eleewhore ia India. 

" . ". UB. H. O. II. IlB:01JBBlDO. oaUed and eumined. • 

9 •. (Pr~) The witn ... stated that he had oerved 
22 years ia the Publi. Worb Department, but that the 
major portion 01 hie oervice had been spent ia the Irri· 
gation Br ..... h. Hie experience of the Buildings and 
Ro&de Branch had been limited to a fow weea ia Bel· 
glOom. He had been Under Secretary. and w ... now 
Sauitary Engin_ to the Government of Bombay. The 
only r~ work he had done had been ia oonnection 

. with projects. 
10. Taking the Publio Works Department .. a whole. 

he waa convinced that the present, methods were Buit.
able and economi.al. He had no information aa to how 
the ratee paid for work executed by the Department 
compared with thoee paid by privato .ontractore. but 
pointed out that the .Jaas and quality of the work had 
alao to be token iato .onsideration ia framing eu.h a 
comparison. 

11. He ..... ODable to eay how many contractors 
tl!ere were ia the Bombay Preoiden.y. Dor had he any 
information .. to their reeoorceo. He had worked with 
private .ontractore ia the Decoan. but hie experience 
had not been altogether satisfactory. In Sind. where 
the work consieted mainly Clf earth-work of .. limple 
and straightforward nature. he had been more 10 ...... 
ful; but the Sind .ontractors were. ia reaJjty. merely 
a group of financio6rs who pooled &be contracts between 
them .... d settled bofotehand which onee """h would 
take np. 'lhey ""ere not '"' engineers" in any 8eD88 of 
the word-one firm oonsieted of a big local .. mindar in 
partnership with a Shikarpnr 6an~ .... d employed no 
engineering staff, but <only mi8,riB or tiarogtJIJ, who were 
not uouaDy even oraftsmen, but merely labour managero. 
He had never had any contractor under him who 
employed .... y engineering ot.ff. nor had he even found 
one who kept a man oapable ... 1 oetting out hie work 
himeeIf. The large .ontra.otore eub-Iet their contreote. 
on the piece-work ayetem. to petty-contractora. In 
other worde. they employed ...... tly the oame agen.y 
.. the Publio Worb Department. A. far ao he knew. 
they oeIdom employed labour direct on muster rolls. 
Hie general rule WSB to caU publicly for tendero and, 
if he fa.i.led to get a pru:c<> .,ontractor. to give out the 

work on piece-work agreomeaw, proYided that " ..... 
ii\i8C8ploible of mO&81ll'8llU!llt. 

12. The witn ... quoted the Damr. maoonry dam .. 
an e:<ample. TWo work w .. 11 mil .. loog and hI bad 
e:lecuted it by piece-work. the conerlY _ting only' 
&. 18. and th. maoonry ouIy &. 20 per hundred Gubia' 
feet. He admitted. however. that &be work ..... andor. 
taken some yeare ago. and that he " .. no IO"l!or abl • 
to obt.ia ou.h favourable ratee. A Europe&ll contractor 
had come out to _ t.be Bito 01 &bl dam before !.be work 
w ... IIet out. but. on boiog mown &bo P ....... etc .• had 
expreeoed bimoeU ... unable to work at aoything tin 
the ratee offered and the witneeo had agreed tbat It 
.. ould Dot be worth a big contractor'. while to tak. 
it lip. Hence no tendero were oaUed for. and 14. work 
waa oarried out by piece-work.· 

13. He had employed a pru:c<> .ontractor. !.b. ouIy 
one who came forward. when building the Chankapor 
maoonry dam. .. he had thought, ia that parloi.uIar· 
oaae, that it wao more aatiafaotory from the point of 
view. both of himooU imd government, &bat a regular 
contractor ""ould be engaged. In the .... of 14' 
Nandur Madhme&bwar wier. he had ltarted on piece. 
work. bot foreeeei"l! early ia &be ... ork that he could 
not do hie maoonry at the ratee .. timated. he had tried 
to get .. contractor to undert.ke it. Only one l1l&I1 
WSB wiJliD(! to come forward and take up the ... ork. 
Thio contractor had previoualy done ooma four miJeo 
of excavation of the .... a1 .. iialactorily. and th .... it
n_ &bought that he would poeeibly do &b. work bet .... 
than he .ouId himlell. and 00 recommended him lor 
tho contract. TtU. contractor. however. had proved to 
be .... endl ... oonrce of trouble· ia oonneotion with hie 
aooounte. which, although &be work ..... finiehed foar 
or five y ..... ago. had only recently been oettlod. H. 
had great trouble ia keeping th. work going on _tU
faotorily. and he and hi. uoiotant. had to oreler faulty 
materia! to be ranoved aJmoot every day. He admitted 
tbat. in the abovementioned oaae, he had upeeted a 
.ontractor to undertake ... ork at .. tee whicb he himaolf 
found inouBicient. but he had thought that poooibly 
8OID8body else might be able to do t.bework mor. __ 

• 
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ic&Ily th"" he could. They had alwaye ahown great 
oonsideration to oontraotors. OBpGoially if they oould 
make out a good case for extra. rates or other oonoes .. 
si.... In the partioular oontraot referred to there wao 
a oJa.use"'which laid down that any materials id the river 
bed must be removed before the ftoodo arriv~; other· 
wise the oontractor could not olaim for them. The 
contractor, however, left a. la.rge amount of materials 
in the river, a.nd thea olaimed oompenaa.p.on beoe.uBe 
they were waahed .. w .. y. The witness forwarded the 
ola.im to government. and the Chief Engin""r after. 
inopeotion allowed the contractor half the difference 
between what be Tila.imed and what the witn ... said he 
had Jolt. in addition. to what the witnesS had already· 
said he ahould get. This W88 purely· a ooncosaion to the 
oontractor and the Chief Epginoor had mado this olear 
to the latter. • . • 

14. Evon if large oontracting firms wore engaged, the 
Bupervision ohargee 'Would be just 88 he&vy as they were 
at present with the olass of contractor now employed. 
He waa unable to say whether, if large oontractors had 
their own engineering staff. the supervision ehargoo would 
be r~ueed. but thought that, even in that oase, when 
working on a long dam, the oontractor would require 
ee.roful watching. He had been employed for nine or 
ten y6&1'8 on the oonstruotion of masonry dams. . In 
the oase of the Darna masonry da.m., whioh oontained 
fifty.seven or- sixty lakhs of cubic feet of rubble m ... onry 
and faee work, he had hed under him only one AssiotBont 
Engineer, two apper subordinates, and some few lower 
subOrdinates, possibly three or four. Even if a large 
oontraotor employed his own tre.ined _. he thought 
that just as"large a government stBoff would be n ..... 
sary. OBpGoially in the c .... of a de.m whore good work 
was ess8ntial. 

15. It wao very difficult to say whether his arguments 
applied to roads and buildings as strongly as· they 
applied to irrigation. In.the 08.88 of earth-work, for 
exampleJ- it WBB essential that aU earth-work on irriga.
tion works Mould be properly consolidated, and hence 
it required & great deal. more .. 9upervision than, for in
stance, .& railway embankment.. Be had seen oases on 
the Great Indian Peninsula Railway where tbreo feet 
of metal had boen laid under the,rails b .. ause the banks 
had lunk. 

16. Although the greater pe.rt of his service had been 
in the Irrigation Branch, men holding similar posta to 
himself could be given a charge in either bra.nch in the 
presidency. He was not altogether in favour of the 
system.. in force in Bombay_under which the branchea 
were not separated, and engineers employed on irriga~ 
tion work oould be suddenly transferred to buildings and 
roads or vice tJer.si2. He was inclined to consider that 
complete separation into two bl'ane-hes would. be pre
ferable. but believed that the r .... on why this had not 
been done waa that separation might involve the Cl'eation 
of extra districts which would possibly be uneconomical. 
In the presidency there was often a tank here and a 
tank there. and it was impoBSible to em.ploy an irrig.".. 
tion Executive Engineer to look after a few tanks, which. 
under the prooont syetsm. wore in eharge of buildinge 
and roads men. Wherever there were large irrigation 
works there Wall a separate irrigation district. Some of 
the most important works were irrigation works, and 
hence the beat men were very often kept on them; but 
he considered that if a man were not good in irrigation 
he ahould be given .. ohance in bnildinge'and roads. 
In the ~onver8e case, in which a man who haa spent a 
large part of his service in buildinge and roade was sent 
to ta.ke oharge of an irrigation district, he instanced 
one of bis assiot&nts. who had started in bniJdings and 
roads in Be1gaum. and yet did well in irrigation later. 
He considered th .. t the preoent system worked .... tis· 
fBoCtorily on the whole. eo fe.r as the Irrigatidn Bre.neh 
was ooncemed, but, as that branch was somewhat more 
technical than the Buildings and Roads Branoh. it vas 
easier for Bon irrig.tion man to got into building. and 
reade work than for & bnildings and roads man to get 
into irrigation work. partioularly in a ..... like Snid. 
whore .ery opooial knowledge in regard. to the silting 
01 O!!lll'lo. elo., Waa reqnirod .... 4 whore the majority 

of engin ...... had no buildings Bond roads work at all. 
17. He had been S&nitary Engineer for just over tbreo 

years. His qu .. lification fof the post was his experi. 
ence of hydraulics as an irrigation engineer, and the 
greater portion of his present work oonsisted in water 
supply and dre.ine.ge proj .. ts. As regarde bia experi. 
ence before he b .. ame Sanitary Engineer. he had had 
one or two little works. in connection with water sllpply, 
andasuch--worka were mainly applications of ":hydraulics. 
An irrigation engineer was equally, capable of designing 
a water-works BOheme. Drainage required rather more 
epeoial knowledge. but water-works in India generally 
consisted merely of pipe lines and reservoirs, and such 
work could equally well be done by irrigation men; 
sub·scil water supply. about whieh he had not known 
nmch when he took up the post, was rather special, but 
he hoped that he now knew somewhat mOle about it. 
A. S&nitary Engineer. he dealt with slaughter hou .... 
beef markets, mutton markets and works of that nature 
in connection with municipalities. The designs were 
executed by the Sanitary Engineer and the main diffi· 
culty in such sohemoo was that of funde. He agrsed 
that, in the case of a specialized appointment, it would 
be better to put in a man with previous expemence of 
similar work, but. hitherto no such officer had been 
available. He thought he was right in saying th., 
only a few yearA ago there was, in Bombay, a Bingle 
Sanitary Engineer without any stslf under him .. t all. 
the.t officer's duty being merely to go round and advise. 
Subsequently, however, the scope of the Sanitary Engi
neer's dutieS was wideu.ed, and he was allowed to under
take the execution of projecta in addition. 

18. It would, he thought, be an excellent proposal, 
provided there was ~ffi.cient work, for sanitary engi
naers to be formed into a aepara.te branch of the Publio 
Works Department. that branch to be recruited direct 
from engineers who had taken specialized courses of 
training in sanitary engineering. At present he had 
two Executive Engineers under him, and a. sub-division 
for Sind, a.nd he anticipated that there would, in time, 
be plenty of work going on, but it took a. very long time 
to get 8&nita.ry schemes s8nctioned. He did not think, 
however, that there was sufficient work to~justify him 
in supporting a proposal that 80 small a service should 
be recruited separately from the general Public Works 
Department branches. There was, in Bombay, sufficient 
work for the employment of a Sanitary Engineer with 
the throe assistants he had mentioned. His branch 
was the first to have its expenditure cut down on account 
of the war aDd he had ha.'tl to reduce his establishment 
on that accou~. . 
. 19. Besides being Secretary to the SanitBory Board. 
his duties embracad ·designing of projects and advising 
on sanitary matters. Although c81-tain Executive Engi
neera of ordinary districts had expressed a desire _ to be 
allowed to prepare and ex .. ute·water supply and drain. 
age projects, he was not at all- certain that such an 
arrangement was sound. In. his opnion, all sanitary 
works ahould be under the Sanitary Engineer to Govern. 
ment, now tbet he had a atslf oapable of preparing 
designs and ee.rrying them out. It wao also very desir. 
able that the conatruction of sueh works ahould rest 
with the Sanitary Engineer. who was the officeI' respon
sible for the project and who 1!ad_ ACguaintance with 
sanitary matters:' He was unable to agree that'sani .. 
tary projects, when completed. should be made over to 
the Building. and Roade Braneh of the Public Worko 
Department for execution. He thought it was feasible,. 
in· practioe, to have .. spooio.J..atslf engaged on the con. 
etruction of BBnitary works. althongh the latter wore. 
BC&ttered over a large area. The number of such pro .. 
j .. ts W811 limited. but a project estimated to· cost 
Ra. 30,00,000 was· under COnsideration, which would 
justify the form .. tion of & apooial' executive district. 
He was now trying to work out a list 01 good aohemes, 
and to got them BBonotioned. eo .that they oould be carried 
out with the Dfinimum of eotablishment when the we.r 
was over. One executive district could supervise two 
moderately large projects; ... y one ousting R .. 4.00.000, 
and one costing Its. 8,00,000. The Sanitary Exeoutive' 
Engineer ahould have sub· divisional officers under him • 
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just .. an ardiDary dI.otrict engin_ had hill .. lHIift-. 
....... At pamt "'- .. ere anly th_ ......,.. few 
the whole of the Bomba,. Pfeoicleooy and Sind, and only 
one BuliIMy EDgin_ far the .. hole pi_done,.. Thle 
..... lID &hoardJ,. omaII .0-_ 

20. Drainage worko "",aired a -.. amount of 
."..,w knowledge. ... d ... _ .. ppl,. aIM> .... beoomIng 
spenialj'ed, .. they were DOW ~ in for the ~ 
logical _tment of ... ter, and h ...... hie ohjeel;i .... to the 
employment of ardiDary Ezecati ... EDgin___ He did 
not think th .... were any 0J*liaIiet _tary IIrm. in the 
Bomba,. Preaidency, bat there "... one in the Central 
Provinoee. That firm had oome down to ooneal\ him 
ahoot a drainage ..,heme whioh the,. ....... getting oat, 
as they had heard that he .... reeponaibJe far a cheap<r 
eoheme in Bombay, IIDd they had admitted to him 
that the latter w .. e_.I,. eoonomieal. There".".., 
as atated, no private firma of _1My engin ...... in the 
Bombay Preeidency, bot there were firme whicb were 
willing to teke up aaoilMy work. He had, bowe ..... 
no pononal experiellOO of oucb finnL One linn of thiJI 
kind we... mainly iron·work ..... , bot bad nnd_keII a 
.. bome for the drainage of DealaH. Thle ..,beme w .. 
being designed by them aod tbe Militao' Worb Sorric. 
bad asked him to go througb the project aod to adviae 
them wbether the arrangemonto propoeod wore eaitabl .. 

. He did not consider the finn to be eanitary n:parto or 
oaoilMy oontractore in any way. ...d did not know 
wbetber tbey employed & eanilMy expert in their offioo 
or not. They were. however, going to carry oot thle 
work as contraeton. . •• . 

21. One little fact, whiob be thonght '0''' intereeting, 
related to the question of the employment of contractor. 
on the 01aaa of work he had already referred to ..c., 
dam coDBtruction. The dam. in oonnection with oertain 
hydro.electrio worko were being construoted onder the 
ordere of a firm of oonsulting engin8eH at bome, who 
were employing private oontractora, bat the sam. supply 
company had since decided to conBtrnct aoother m880llry 
dam power project by the employment of pieoe-workorL 
He had given his ad"'ce in connection with the design 
of the hydraulio portion of the lattar ..,heme, and the 
late I!'8peotor General of Irrigation '0'88 joining the finn 
to supervise ito execution. In the CBSe of thia maeonry 
dam, the firm came to their present eonclnsion after 
experience of working with eontractors. , 
- 22. It was a queotion whether there was samciont 
work to justify the employment of more apeciaJiote in 
the Publio Workl Department. At preeent, the Sani
tary and Architectural BMoh .. were in the hands of 
.peoialists. He did not think that it was necessary to 
specialize bridge engineering, since the namber of large 
.. hem.. under this head was 80 small that it was not 
worth while employing apecialista for them, As to 
whether a.specialist '0'88 required in reinforced eonorete 
work, he W81 not peraooally very fond of that material 
linoe it required closer technical mporvision thIID eauld 
be provided at present. .It might suitably be used in 
Bombay itself, where the Executive Engineer eonld ... 
any part of his work every day, but he had seen work 
done in that m"terial whioh he did not like at all, and 
eome of whioh he would never bave passed. . He had 
not been connected with the work, but had merely seen 
it. Be had even seen the eonotroction of a boogalow,. 
for l apeciatiot linIP., in which the foo/ldatioDS had been 
pot in withoat any mortar. 

23. As a Saaitary Eogineer hi. work w... mainly 
connected with manicipalitiea, and he ",as trying to 
effect improvemento in the methods adopted for the 
ooostruotion of publio worb in manicipal areas. There 
ebould, he thougbt, be an engineer in every big ma1!ici
paJity, and poesibJ,y an engineer for eacb group iii smaller 
manicipalitieo; tho. Kar80hi and Bombay had their 
own engineering st&ffs, which were entirely eoH·contained 
and ha4 DO coooection of any kind with the Publio 
Worko Department. These otaff. designed their own 
P"'joote, bnt I!overament insisted on large eobemes 
being IeDt up to them for approval He. had had the 
project for the Karachi water-works IORt to him fur 
opinion, but the reason might pOlsibly have been that 
in that .... Jo.... or granto.in-aid were required for 

the .......... of the..n. MaaIoIpaI ....... Ia .... 
Bmabay PnIid.c . ., ....... itted to eo ....... aft,. 
thin« ... hW. they ..... Id "",. few ............ II ' .... ""i .. 
of .-, bat the .......... , 11"_' _dooood M, 
---'\bey _Id Inoiat Dpoll 0UTYIn!r ... the ......t. 
.. a _dilioD of ita ......... tioo. In the_of ___ 
eoppl,. and dralnap worD 1I"-"JD0Il' ........""" -. 
liberall,. ... d ..... eo'-hi"" 110 p<r _ .. of the ..... 
of -~ projeoto .. RftII .. in .... llin ... a ..... far the 
lWDalnder. A ~a .. an,. manlclpaJitiflO ....... ra'h ... 
glad of profMoionaf belp &I lb., had n,,1IIaII of ..-Iati""" 
-1My engin-.. the DPkwp of whl"" ...... Id be beTond 
Ibeir ...... L Man,. of th ... maint.lnt.h _lIMy ita". 
bot DothinR mOl'O than a """'" In lb ..... n-fIII ......... h 
of it. Maniolpal bodi. eanied 00& their ordinary publio 
worko Ibrough the agen.,. of their a.w Om-. '-a 
had an. engineer who ... , hcnrenr, .... bordinate. lind 
who manOjled the Npain to roadL Mmal.... .unk-I. 
paliti .. did not do muoh In thUo _t, aflll"""h .OW\' 
town had Ito roadII and a certain number of ..,hool buUd. 
intre and manicipal OIliOOL With __ ... "",,0010 

.. hoa a' RftIIt-iD.d .... ~..... ..,...,.m.... mt,rhi 
ina em doing the __ tion l'-If. Otherwiae, h. 
had onl,. to pue the p ..... and 11'" not cancemed with 
the ezeoatioo of the work. . 

24. He had had DO .~ to apeak aI Ia ...,ard 
to dilttlot and local boards, nor had he gone Into the 
quootioo -of the powen of th_ J>odiOL He"..._ 
ooooemed with local boerd worko in Bind aa all, ._pt 
that be had 0000 had to oign a nom pletioa ~floa" for 
... hool buil' with mad brioko and pa-. 

• 211. Ae to the intornaf workin~ of thl Puhlio Worko 
Department, he held the ..... thaa th. """.ra! of the 
Gonroment of India ""acid ba reduoed. When h. 11''' 
Under Baorotery, a Ja'l!8 number of ..... wore al ... ,.. 
pMsing th_h hi. omo. which had to be ."bmitlord 
to the Gonroment of India, and he thoUjlht that a 
reduotioo of thle oontrol _uld ... "" a oorWderabJe 
amonnt of time on tho part of tho 10001 GOTernment I 
he realized, however, that the difficulty "81 to • great 
eztent due to financial coollideratloIUL He oonld Ri" 
no deW" as to what powen had recently been dol"l(alord 
to 100&1 Government. 81 .. rOll11I, of Ib_ _mood .. 
tiODlof the Deoeotratizatlon Commloaion, bot oertaln 
..... had .till to go to the Government of India, and h. 
'0'''' of oplnioo that tho laprBIJUI GOTemment ...... 
tightening their oontrol over big Irrljjation projeotL 
He had had IOIDO ezperienoe In regard '" IZ_ 0 .... 
.. limat. ... hile engBf!ed 00 th_ projecto and thon~h&, 
at the time when he 11'81 in aharge of lnoh woro, that 
the Chief Engineer DI8d to aaootion a greet dsAI more 
than he believed '0'81 now the _. lIVen If he kn_ 
that an 8lI:088I ...... probable. He beHeved th.. the 
control of the Gonrament of India had been In.......-l 
rather than decreaaed. Be thonght It probable that 
the ... had been el<C88l8l on lOIDe of the big Irrigation 
project., bot 11'''' not oertOLin of hiI f""to. It ...... 
point whioh he moold poesibly not have mentioned, 
but he oonoldored that the dela,. whioh 000.......... In 
....ding tho deta.iJo of oaoctiooed deoigna for the approvol 
of the Government of India '0''' in Jtoelf Ukoly to ....... 
an e_ He admitted that, 81 & general rale, he 11''' 
allowed to Inoar an e~ of II p<r ooot., bot thought 
that thia allowance .... as inlOllicient and advocated tho' 
the local Government ebould ba given power to looar 
higher neBS.BI and that moh nil B1 MouJd be anti
cipated when the project w.. eanctiooed. FI... par 
cent. was a1wa,.. provided in ootimat. for oo( ... _n 
iteml, bat he did not think that that _ .. enough and 
would· be prepared to recommend ao iooreaoo up to 
10 p<r ceot.. eapeoiaUy in the ..... of large projecto 
which _ere really oaly tinsUy worked up afl« oonstrao
tioo had been oterted. wbell fnll information 11''' far 
the first be available. Greeter _e .... ahr.,ye taken 
in drawing up the final p ...... for 00IlItrn0ti00. .. hlle 
very often project eotimslee were rongb eotimst. bOIled 
on areal of water·wa,. or otherwise appro";matel,. arri .. ed 
at. 

26. He had attained the .... k of Superintending En~n
ear only aince he had been Sanitary . Eogineer to 0.,..· 
omment. B~ had certain powen 81 • Supennteadin. 
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En~eer, but he could not tell, without working in an 
ordinary division, whether or not they were adequate. 
He would be inclined to give Superintending Engin .. r. 
an the power that could reasonably be given, but, 
a.lthough this wotJ,ld be an il.dvantage. he did not think 
the effect would 'be "ery IUaterial. With regard to his 
experience as a.n Executive Engineer. he had DO sugges
tions to make regarding the powers of those officers. 
He had exercised. powers of technical sanction up to 
Rs. 000. but, when working on & big projeot costing 
over Re. 20,00,000, he had had practically no power 
at aU as his m.inpr works formed pa.rt of the larger pro .. 
ject which wo.s beyond his powers of sanction. ' 

27; There was aD enormous amount of accounts work 
in the Executive Engineer's offioe but, personally, he 
considered that it was mostly very necessary. He had 
managed the accounts alright on his big works, but they 
entailed 8 great deal of labour as there was 8 vast num
ber of papers which passed through with the accounts, 
such 68 bills, etc. It was always 8 difficult question 

, in this country~ but he would like to see the Executive 
Engineer freed from his accounts altogether 88 was the 
practice at home. He thought he was oorrect in saying 

. that in England the Resident Engineer measured the 
work. and the hi lIs were then handed over to t1le Accounts 
Department for pa.yment. He would not, however, 
employ the present accounts statl', which was pooI'ly 
paid, for tha.t purpose. Be was opposed to the sugges
tion that the compila.tion of the accounts sll,ould take 
place in a central office, each Executive Engineer merely 
furnishing his cash book, vouchers, and such other 
papers as were required for the apmpilation, as he hn.d 
always been able to get the wo!k done without difficulty. 
When employing piece-workers, he inltisted on the bills 
being put through quickly. He used to keep 0. bill 
register of his own, which he beHeved had since been 
introduced as a. standard form, and which was put up 
every week. He then went_tlu'Ou~h all the bills"" in his 
office and. if any were delayed, he dema.nded an eXa 
planation. With this system in force he had never had 
oompln.ints from his men that ,they were not getting 
paid. As to whether there were grounds for the com
plaint that the Executive Engineer was tied to his office 
by tlte large amount of accounts work whidl he had 
to do~ partioularly at the beginning of the month, he 
admitted that the Executive Engineer's more important 
functions were hampered, but was unable to suggest a 
remedy. The engineer must have some acconnts to 
enable him to watch his expenditure. The maintenance 
of some form similar to the U Works Register" was 
essential on big works. but had not the same importance 
on BOlall works. As to the objection that the engineer's 
time was ta.ken up with the compilation of these accounts, 
although that officer hild an enormous number of forms 
to sign which took him 8 Jong time, the actual compila
tion was done by the acoountant and the accounts clerka, 
who were realJy responsible. The engineer could. not 
possibly go into all the details, but he was bound to 
sign them. The desirability of transferring this work to 

he had never had any very great number on small works. 
The Executive Engineer might be hampered to a certain 
extent by such objections, but he had never been worried 
by them except when they concerned works of import.a 
&nee. Some men, however, took personal exception to 
audit remarks. , 

29. In regard to the fact that the end of the financial 
year ocourred righ t in tIle mnldle of the Publio Works 
Department working season, he stated tllat, personall;\T~ 
he had found this rather convenient tha.n otherwise and, 
as an instance, he stated that when the Darno. daro was' 
under construction the allotment given him had for some 
reason or another been cut down. As he could not afford 
to lose a.ll the labour on tIle works he told the conu'act
ors that they would be paid out of the next year's allot
ment, and this had quite sn.tisfied them. Furt1un', he 
had always been ahead with his biJIs so the official year 
never bothered him at aU. 

30. As to whether he had any snggestion. to make for 
the removaJ of restrictions that would improve the in
ternal working of the Pq.blic Works Department, and 
increase its efficiency, he expressed himself unable to 
'give any opinion off·hand. He thought that trouble 
was experienced in getting plo.ns and estimates for small 
works sanctioned, but, in his opinion, these plans and 
estimates were really necessary. 

31. He had had no experience of engineering education 
in this country, except that obtained by examining once 
or twice for the engineering college in Sind and for sani
tary engineering. He had, bowever, ha.d practical ex
perienoe of the staff turned out from Indian engineering 
coHeges, both upper and lower subordina.te.."J. This staff 
came mainly frOI1\ the l!oona College. He thought t1lat. 
t1le education provided at tIle Poona-.Collcge turned out 
a. very fair type of upper subordinate. if it were remem
bered that the native of India. did not have the- same 
opportunity from childhood of seeing engineering works. 
The students'. ideas could not be broadened until a lal'gp._ 
number of big works had been seen by tllem, and he 
considered that the men he had got a.t· present wel'a 
improving every year, and tIlat the elMS of subol'dina.t.es 
was getting better. It was, however, true that natives 
of India. were very fond of rushing to books, and it was 
difficult to get them to apply book knowle~e practically. 
He would like to see an improvement in the practical 
training given to t1lese students, but that, he tllought .• 
could only come in tbe course of time. As to his experi· 
ence of the practical tJ.·aining of students a.ppointed 0..." 

probationers in the Public Works Department, he had 
only bad one under him and that for a year or less. The 
training wtl4: satisfactory. but. in 0. case like the Da.rna 
dam, the probationer got practic&l experience of one class 
of work only. In buildings and ronds" however. a. pro: 
bationer could go round and see a lot of different types of 
works. Ue was inclined t.o think that the theoretical 
training given to upper subordinates in the Poona College 
w....as rpally higher than was necessary for the work witll 
which they were likely to be entrusted. but he bad never 
gone into the question. He thougbt it pOssible that tJle 
etandard of th" theoretical part was too high and that of 
the practicoJ par' too low. .. 

32. He was''Ilot prepared to express !)Il opinion as. to 
whether it was desirable that assistant engineers and upper 
subordinates should be trained in tlle same class and go 
through the same course. This was mainly an educa
tional matter. He pointed out, however, that certain 
pasts of assistant engineer in the Public Works Depart
ment were. reserved for promoted upper subordinates. 

a central office was a question mainly for the Accounts 
Department to answer. If that department were 
satisfied that they could do away witb tlta executive 
officer's control, he considered that that course should 
be adopted; but he would leave the paying of the bill .. 
to the Executive Engineer, who should, be responsible 
for seeing that they were not unnecessarily aelayed. 
He stated that he had not found any difficulty in connec
tion with the acCo.UDts rule which prohibited. payments 
during.~he last days of the mon.th. He ueed to make 
payments e\'ery day of the montll. but he believed that 
paymenta made during the last few days were not in
cluded in the acoounts of that month which were being 
compiled for submission to the Accountant-General. 
He admitted that he might be wrong 118 he had not been 
in executive charge f01' about four years. 

28. 'rhe extraordinarily high proportion.,( 48 per cent.), 
of the expenditure of the Public Works Department 
placed under oLjection by audit, was l)roba.bly mainly 
due. to want of sanction to plane and.estimates. On big 
projects Ole pel'('entage of object,ions was very high, but 
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33. It depended upon the number passing out whether 
or not it would be practicable to introduce a scheme unde~ 
which all student. (both those who had got government 

. appointments ~d those who went into other lines) who 
passed out of Poona. College should reeei ve one Or two 
years' training in the' Public Works Department, but it 
would proba.bly be practicable to give auch training to aM 
many as twenty-five. It was, however, very desirable 
that all passed students of engineering colleges should 
have the right to receive such a training. but these studentA 
would have to pick up things for theJUSE'lves. and special 
thnecould not be spent upon:them. When on theD~rn8 
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dam he had had one maD alllihIo cu and had told hi. 
wbat to go aod look at, i..-tilll him to come to bi. 
.. bOIl in dillicnlly. He could DOl ... _ """" m .. wilb 
any reopouoibility. and it ..... Dol till lbey had had 
_ poDBibiJity that lbey conId be ",,"oidared fnlly trained. 

M. A. to wheth.. it ..... feuible for aD Ezecuri .... 
Engineer to control properly lbe traiDing 01 ""e or two 
ench men. he thonght lbat'lt oonld be done on larp worb 
wh ... lbe men conld be looked after. ID hio opinion. if a 
aystem of practical training for ltudenta were inlrodnoed. 
government ahould iust on a Jll"lDiUlD .... lbere would 
be a great outcry !rom lbe engineering prof....... at 
home if no premium w ...... ecforoed.. Th... wu no 
objection lbat he could _ to govermn ... t nodertakilll 
the trainiDI 01 pnpila, provided no facilitiea existed e" 
.... h ... in private firm.. Where, however, ench f&ciliti .. 
did emt. he did Dot think governm ... t ahould take up 
the training, nnl_ it we", made • part of the qnalifl. 
catioM neceoaary for a degree. Wh .... firma had worb 
in India auitable for the purpoee they. and Dot govern· 
ment. ahould take the pupils. He .... ould be onwillilll! to 
make It .. oondition of contnlCta that oontr&cton! workilll 
onder the Publio Worb Department ahould nndertake 
the training of theee pupil •• if private firma did Dot take 
them. aa contractors might nI&BOD&bly object to be 
bothered with suoh _triotiona. He thonght work 
ahould be put lirat and trainiDI afterward& 

36. (Sir Noel X ... ha ... ) The work done on the Dama 
'dam had heen on piece. work and Dot at .. hedule ratea. 
He merely put down certa.in pri_ for excavation and 
other cl..... of work. The EngJiah oontractor he had 
referred to had spent a day with him in hi. offioe and had 
been ShOWD the plano, etc.. but had loot little time in 
deoidllll not to undertake the work. The project had 
been paased hy gov~mmeot. He knew. however. the 
eaae of a scheme which had been tak ... 'up by European 
contractora who had stated that they had nev .. aeon tho 
groond at all. 

36. Govomment always .... anted to know when alter· 
ations in plans w'" made. and when "" ............. about 
to be incurred. and he thought that a bigg .. prorillion 
ought to be made for BUch ohang .. at the start. It w .. 
nodesirable to do this by puttiD8 on higher ratea. Plicea 
were rising every year, but the Exeoutive Engineer waa 
in moot oases tied down to a bed schedule of ratea, 
although he him.elf never had ouob II schedule on irri· 
gatiou work.. He thought that a y .... ly rate hook 
should be introduced. as was the oase in England, but this 
wonld entail conoiderable work and .... ould need a apeciaI 
man to see to It. He had never done work in ED8land. 
but thought that· something on the linea of this rate hook 
wonld be of aasi.-.. if it .... ere revised year by year. 
He was not sure whether, in some diatneY, the ratea 
were baaed on achednle. which had been in force no· 
revised for several yeera; he had never nsed a schedul. 
of ratea himoelf. so had never been tied down to one. but 
he thought that. in the Buildinga and Roada Branoh. 
th ... "0''' suoh a achednle. He waa aIao not 0DnI .... heth ... 
in examining projects, government paid any attention to 
the schedule of ratea. as his experience had heOIl mainly 
on irrigation works. . Ratea did not vary much in maeonry 
dam works. At Bandardara the ratea for maaonry "O'er. 
thirty to thirty-two rup ... per hundred cubio feet. but 
. this was purely a question of the difference in .. lead .. of 
the material. The engineer. themaelv .. worked out the 
ratea. and government had very little to guide them. 
The enginears endeavoured to ahow on the plana what 
was required with aa fair an amount of accuracy aa 
poBSible. They made a few boring. when the project w .. 
noder preparation. but it often happened that, .... hon they 
came to the aetna..) excavation, the rates were insuffioient. 
As aninstanoe. he cited the .... of the Tata worb 
where the preliminary boringa ahowed good foundations 
all a10Ill. whioh waa not the eaae when the .... ork ...... 
opened up. In the case of masonry damo! or reaervoira 
the local Government waa able to eat\mate the coot 
within 10 or 20 per cent. From the financial point of 
view. the Government of India wonld be very annoyed if 
the difference between the estimated and aetnal coot ... ere 
IIlQI"ll thau 10 per cent .• !Uld hence he did not .think_that 

tho mar,:ia for ""'_ .............. _ ..... &. "'" 
_OideNd th .............. , aa,h, to .... ,0., ___ to 
..-d men If~. No .... _Jd ""I bot ........... 
..... lbe eotuaI _ ....... '" \0 be ...... aa __ 
amount all preliminary woriI ... duM .. h;"h ...... 1eI he 
_Iy: tate a Iontr Ii_ .............. bly ..... a ...... III 
.. teo m the m .... tim... H. lboulh, " ... rI.he III., • 
project ,""ould he ... tim.ted \0 .... a 0M1&iD _OOIn&. bul 
the o.n-m.. ... , of India _Id be .. "'" \0 add ... 20 ,.... 
....t, and then allow the local Oonmm ... ' \0 .... k up to 
Uli.. H. did Dol think the, made oufllol ... , allo ....... 
for ani ....... it_o In III. _ 01 hi. ororb, _h .. a 
ronal. "'orlal varied _di"l! to th<'lir DamN and 
.. """'tor. and an addition '" only 1\ por .... " ........ 
probably be ouJIicleat In the .,... '" a huildl"" . 

37 • .u to ... helber. rna an .. pin .... rI"" point '" yI_. 
the _tion of roadI .... aliml,1e matt .... h. Rated 
t.hat in earn ..... ,. it might be a ftI"J ooriou. on., ..,d 
I.hat, if • bad ali""m ... ' ... e", ..... I...J. bod I0Il ml~ht 
I.ove to be gone throu,zh ... hioh oonld have heM .YOid.d • 
.... d , .. ,1ltJA eroain,," might be .h_ whlah _Id .... .... 
.roM drai~ ... orb ."p .... dve. A hl,ihly trained ... ",. 
noor w ... not ""Iulred lor tho ...... atruction of roe .... hul 
_eraI IIlpervioion of detail waa n-v. 110 h.d 
never heM in oharge of roadI for Ion •• 10 111o, had no_ 
worried him to any great extoct.- h took 10m. tim. to 
.. leet an alignm ... t and to prepare .h. pian. ""d MtI· 
matee for the cf'OM~draina.,te worb. but whMl. an "1'-'0-
tive Engineer had once ..,Ioctad III •• Ii~nm..,t th. CQI. 

atruotion could be done by an Inl~rior .1 .... of olllrer. Ato 
to ... hether enoh work ahould be (Ii'I'MI to an RnouU ... 
Engineer or a IUbordlnata, he &taW that th ............ 
oth .. conoid_tiona which mad. thi. • rathOl' dolloato 
enbject. but. pt!I"IOIlally. he dld not think that It ... 
advisable to entrust anyt.hin/l whl.h Involved muoh "". 
pecdlture to a lowly paid enbordlnate. 

38. (Mr. Ma<km:lU.) In IIOI1din~ upa projert to ..... rn· 
m ... ' data in ~ard to the principal ralA!O had to bo 
(liven, and h. had Inmi.hed ounh data In conn .. lion .Ith 
tho Bandardsra dam. When h. took over I.h.t ... ork h. 
calculated tho n.........,. minimum ral .. lor muonr,. 
whioh Included 6"" .... showin~ tile pri"" of oartIn" ..w. 
He even tually got government to _ to ral .. tho rateo. 
H. admitted that govemmm' maintained a .. hedul. of 
r"tea In the Secretariat, and tha' if tb_ .... '" doparted 
from they would probably deal", to know tho ............. h.,. 
All hi. eot\matea for .. nltary projecto and .... ter lupply 
and drainage .. hemeo within muniolpal limit. had to "" 
enbmitted to government after proparation, to he ch .. ked 
by tho Chief Ecgineer. 

39. With ~ard to tho ralA!O for ... nltary proJecto h. 
had to &end a list of Item. to tho local E" .. uti ... En"'. 
neer. who returned It after ectaring tho ralA!O lit ... hloh 
tho work could be done in that particular locality. A. 
Sanitary Ecpin_. government had tied him to theoa 
ratea for hio projecto, and aa far ... h. Imew they mad. 
no allowance for II rise of ratea. 

40. He admitted that goverument Inolated. In the ..... 
of dam oonatruotion. on a good percentage of borInge and 
trial pita, but. even 10. it often happened -that the actu.1 
facto .. ere misrepresented tbereby. H. olted the ..... 01 
the Chankapur dam where boring. were taken in a pool 
and .... here. during construction. It took a year to get 
down to the bottom of the foundations. Th. actual 
foundation '0''' laid twenty or twenty.fiv. feet below 
some enormona bouIdera whloh had previonaly heM taken 
for hard rock. Foundation .. ork ...... a part of hie duti ... 
a~ the pr ..... t time. • 

41. (Hai BaA4tl .... Ga"9G Ram.) H. w .... Cooper'. Hili 
man and aU the big worb h. had undertakea bad been 
done by piece.. ... ork. He did each Individual portion by 
piece-work ... for e:o:smple collecting All...... by piece. 
work, and paying the rate for hriDlaI at tho kiln oita. H. 
made his own arraugemonta for materia"'. and g ..... tho 
contract for work to .. petty""",traotor. In laying 
m&BODrY it waa uonal to gin oyer tho material to tho 
oontractor within .. certain diotanoo of tho .. ork. lean"" h 
to the contractor to get the material OD to tho W;ork. 
The '1 ...... tity of Dlortar had to be watched, but h& had 
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never restricted the supply of it to auy coutractor in 
the C888 of a dam, as it was not sale, on wOl'k of that 
nature, to be too partioular as to the quantity used. A. 
to which of the three systemS" of piece·work in vogue in 
the Punjab he would prefer, t';". :-

(I) where the oontractor finds his own labour and his 
own materials-j 

(2) where government supplies materi&la only, and 
(3) where government gives the oontractor full rates, 

the oontractor being required to take over materials of 
government ma.nufacture; 
he stated that he odopted only two systems, 

(1) where the piece-workers p1'ovided their own mate· 
rials and were paid for finished work; and 

• (2) where they were provided withmatol'iala f01' each 
individual portion of the work and had to put them to· 
gether, 
As to the third system, namely that under whioh the 
oontraotor had to purohaB8 his materials from govern .. 
ment, for big masonry dams in the Deccan he would 
moat oertainly insist that government should provide 
suob mate1ials &8 mortar and brioks which latter, how
ever, were not very muoh used since bricks were not put 
into really first class m88OIll'Y dams. In Sind, however, 
he hod worked with oontra.otore who burned their own 
bricks, put the work together, and were paid so much on 
the finished article. They were, of course, subject to 
eupervision. The work in Sind was fairly simple and 
suitable for giving out to a. regular contractor. The cost 
of the Darn& dam was, speaking from. memory, about 
Rs. 20,00,000 and the cost of the establishment was about 
10 per cent. If he had mode over the work to a skilled 
oontrru:ltor he did not thiuk tha.t he would ha.ve been" 
B&ved anything except tha.t it would have obviated the 
trouble of keeping accounts. Close supervision would, 
however, have still been needed. ' 

42. At the time of his appointment to -the post of 
S&nitary Engineer he was the semor officer on the list 
for promotion to the rank of Superintending Engineer, 
and the post he now held was offered to him. He had 
previOusly applied for it, but he had had no experience 
of aa.ni.tary works in Englanc;l and had never made a 
special study of sanitary engineering ther.. He hod, 
however, seen works of this na.ture in England. He was 
o&rrying out some experiments on the Punjab system in 
(lonnection with wells in Sind, 8'D.d he had also works of 
the NDle character 8.8 the Ambala waterworks. In 
Bombay, hOWever, water supplies 'Were derived" from 
sub·soil water, storage reservoirs and borings. 

42. He did not know what the present rul .. were in 
reg&N! to the limit above which accounts had to be kept' 
by sub·heads, &8 he was no longer an Executive Engi
noor, but he thought that Bub·heads were only dispensed 
"ith in the case of items oosting I ... than Ro. 500 ... 

44. Asked whether, in making out a schedule of ra.tes:,· 
he allowed a margin for the piece·work contrMtol"s 
profits, he stated that, when he started the Darna dam 
work, he had no idea how much the masonry W88 going 
to cost a.nd had to discover the rates for himself as he 
wont along. So loug as he managed to get his labour 
he knew that he was paying a fair rate; in general, the 
rate W&8 directly dependent on the supply of labour, and 
when trouble ocourred in obtaining the la.tter be had to 
"""e the rates. Similarly at Ohankapur he had not 
known what his masonry was gOing to oost. Piece·work 
tenders were sent to the SUpal'intonding Engineer for 
approval of the rates inoluded therein. He thought that, 
on .. 'hi« project, government ought to allow for an exoess 
of 20 per cent. o"Ver the estimate. He had heard of 0&8e8 

of cent per cent exoesses, but on the Darn&. dam he had 
had .. large B&ving. He wea not able to say how much 
his highest saving had boon, but he had generally worked 
at somewhere about the estimated rates. 

45. The contraotor employed by him in Sind hod 
supplied labour and burnt his bricks himself, but had hod 
to obtain his limestone from the hills. He,bad employed 
him because it was tho OUBtom in Sind. Tho Sind oon. 
traotonl usnslly gave out heavy advances, and h. thought 
the system was suitable so far &8 Sind was conoemed. 
He hod had piooe.workere under him there also, when _ 

on the Desert Canal. He had no rCUSOD to suppose that, 
if he had dODe the work himself, it would have cost less, 
but he believed that the rates bad risen enormously since 
he was in Sind. " 

46. He hod no specialist knowledge when he was 
appointed as Sanitary Engineer, nor had any of his throe 
88Sista.nts. , 

47. He did not know whether any engineering firm in 
Bombay employed an expert sanitary engineer. If such 
a man were required he might possibly be obtained from 
among the engineers whO w01'ked for the Bombay Muni
cipality. 

48. As~e&dy stated, his ""oounts had never both",-ed 
him although he always looked after them very oarefully 
and' watched rates and payments. He had been mainlyc 
employed on oonstruction, and had always been a.head of 
his allotments, SO was never rUBhed at the end of the yea,r. 
He did not mind aooountB. He had spent about a month 
on nothing but 8.coounts in his early days at Karachi. 
Although he could not say that the system was perfect, 
it was helpful to him. in some ways. _ 
- 49. (Mr. Kem.) It was p088ible that, in the Buildings 
and Roads Branch, the Executive Engineer might b. 
converted. into an administrative officer.. An Executive 
Engineer had a very extensive charge, not less than four, 
and generally about he thowsand square miles, and had 
to maintain a large sta.:ff of subordinates. 

50. He was under" the impression that, in the case of 
repairs at any rate, Executive Engineers were tied down 
to their schedules of rates, which were not of~very Dluch 
practical use, &8 works were generoUy given out on rates 
varying by 5 per cent. each way. 

SI. He thought that engineering students, after looving 
college, ought to pay a premium for receiving a practical 
tra.ining either from a. big contracting fu'Jn or on govern
ment work. If private firms undertook this training, it 
would be worth their while to take some trouble over 
their premium pupils: if pupils did not pay a premium 
such" firm.s would proba.bly not take the same trouble 
over them, and he considered that govel'nm.ent should 
demand a premium for the same reason. He-had never 
gone into the figures regardin¥, the number of men turned 
out from the Poon&. College, but he thought that it was 
about twenty:.five a year. In ellPlanation of his statement 
that small building. and roods works would not be of 
very much use for the practical training of students from 
the POOD& College, it would, he thought, b. difficult for 
the Executive Engineer to give them. personal attention 
unless they were on big and concentrated. works, but 
buildings and roads work, being very varied, would be 
extremely useful if personal attention cbuld b. given. 

52. In 8. great many cases the executive officer was 
the same &8 the Chief Officer in municipalities in ,the 
Bombay Presidenoy, but he was not certain whether this 
was the case in Poona. While at Ahmedabad, he had 
sent .in a recommendatioD to the Sanitary Board that the 
municipality should employ a thoroughly qualified engi. 
neer, and they had supported his proposal to government. 
The Municipal Commissioner for that town had also "been 
of the 8&lIle opinion, and the municipality had advertised 
an.d got such an" officer. He WB8 always willing to give 
assistance to places where no sanitary engineering staff' 
was employed and the Publio Works Department, in 
general, g:ave" assistanoe to towns where there were no 
engineer._~ The Public Works Depar.~.nt .hod f~rmerly 
carried'" out works on behaJf of muwmpalities·which had. 
then no engineers; in Poona, cor example, government 
hod don. a great deal of work for the municipality. Some 
of the engineers now employed in the places referred to 
were practically only mil"". -

53. He was not oerta.in whether the Sanitary Engineer 
to Government had always been a -member of the Publio 
Works Department, but he believed it to be the c ..... 
lf tho .... were safficient work to justify it h. would ad
vocate a separate branch of the Publio Works Depart. 
ment for sanitary work, in the same sense as the archi
tectural, meQhanical and electrical branches were separate, 
and he considered that this would b. p088ible in .. bout 
twenty years' time. There was enormOUS seope for ezpen. 
dituro in eanitary engineering. 10 regard to recruitment 
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for Ibe bralleh, men \.rained in Eng .... d hod ueually nry 
little knowledge of Indiaa """diU ........ d iL would lAke 
Ibem lOII1e time to ge' Ibe uperienoe !bey nooded. Thia 
might poosibly be a ........ n for noL employing ouch men 
OD unitary worb in India. The cuatoms 01 lh. oooul.ry 
counted for a good deal and they would know .ery little 
of them. 

M. Askod whetl.er he hod boon OYer the Tata ,,"Urb 
at Kandal., which hod boon given out to .. firm 01 Engl;'h 
conlractors, he ... id that be had no' examinod them in 
detail but hlld eeen ouly portiOll1l of I hcm. A ""Mulling 
.... gin ... had been rctainod who drew up Ihe projcet and 
employed contractors to execute .. be work. 

65. Except for one European firm, 'Who were mainly 
iron·workeno but eometim .. undertook eanitary work, 

be koow 01 no _i .. ry·mgi ..... 1'inJ lit,. In 110m...... U. 
did not kno .... b",her I .... Ind .... lirm .. hi<-h ~ .... 1 
I .... dnUn. 01 Ihe Agri ... llaral eollrll" at ........... . 
ployed .sport .. He hod ......... Ih .. dram .... _. hal. 
did not know anything Al "II "",,"I \Ile tin.. H. dlOl 
nol.pprove roli ... ly 01 tbe ct..oip 01 lbe _rlt. 

66. In "'I!ard to rrinlnno<'d ........ m .. WOril be had .... 
Ohjrct.ioD 10 il pro"idrd it _ ... pro!"rly •.• ~....... 'n.. 
difficulty of .,,!"rvi.ion in outlYing pl_ ....... rry 
aerio1lll on~ and h. wu unwilling 10 arknnwlfrl .... d .... 4 

Dilely. that a l'4pt"{'ia.list in ",infoftW'd C'fml'me 1W'Ork ... u 
nt."'OeflAAry. eV("D if it went Ihdl........t that. '''f'h .. oBi"" 
.hould remain .t beadqu.rt ...... and do all I .... dooign. ill 
Ibat matorial ""Iwrod lor Ihe .hole p..ul_y. 

It. 8. Fa.uIJI, EsQ., Executi.e Enginoor, Kola'" Dlatricl, Bombay. 
Written SIak"",nl. 

07. (L) Econolll)' anti lIUiIabililJ' 01 melbodl of 
ueculioD of public workl.-The method. at p ....... t 
adopted for the execution of civil works ill this pI'Cltiflency 
generally, and wilh apecial relerenoo 10 the Kola'" 
district, are t.hal mo.t of the original and .pecial repair 
worn are let out by contract or petty~contractt 88 far 
as pos8ible, and are executed by the contractor under tho 
eJirect supen-ision of the Public Works Department stall j 
others, including current repair works, are carried out· 
purely by departmental agency, either becau.. .uitable 
contractol'8 are not available, or becallBo it j~ more 
desirable to do them in that way: It cannot be gaiwtaid, 
and even the most biased critics would admit, that the 
worke executed by departmental agency will compare 
very favourably as regards quality and efficiency with 
works executed by large contracting firms, ann a.re far 
superior to works executed by privat4i!l agencies or locnl 
borlies without Publio Works Department 8upervi.<Jion. 

(2). With regard to the question at economy, the 6 ... t 
impression ·likely to be created on a superficial consider~ 
.. tion of the matter is that public worw., executod by 
contract, a.re more economical than when done de~ 
p&rtmelltally, but a more. oatelul and deeper consider· 
ation would lead to the ipevitable concluoion that tbla 
is true only to a limited .xtent and tbat under normal 
conditions the la.tter method is the more economicaL 
In plaoes wh.re local labour is .... i1y and readily avail· 
able, worw. can be conducted by departmental agenci .. 
88 economically as, or even more so than, by private 
agencies, for even if all works at a place or in the district 
are given to one eontracting firm (this would. however. 
be undesirable and would not stimulate competition) the 
contractor will have to maintain a large establishment, 
and with the larg. percentage of profits he would expoet, 
and very often the profit. of a middleman 8. well, hi.· 
rates wouW not be chea.per than departmentaJ rates, 
which too involve establishment charges, but no profit.& 
A concrete example will serve to bear out the above st.A.te· 
ment. Departmental agency would prove even cheaper 
than at present if the existing .y.tem of entertaining 
U works establishment" ae temporary employees exclu~ 
Bively, is done away with. The economy effected. in 
pensions, by charging U works establishment" as purely 
temporary is, in my opinion. a false one, 48 tM system 
results in giving to the Department some worthless, ~ 
incapable and unscrupulous men, who have; no Mense of 
..... ponsibility and take liljle or no jntercot in tbeir work, 
as they know tha.t the greatest puni.bment inHicted on 
them for bad and wrong work or behaviour is diamiBea.l. 
They are the men who maintain "muster rolls" for 
labour, which is an account document of primary im~ 
ponance, &8 on it depends & very large proportion of the 
expenditure on a work. Their serviee, therefore, should 
in my opinion be made mOre attractive by offering to 
some, 80t least, of them employment on the permanent 
establishment and by extending to them the bene6t., in 
regard to leave and pension, which are enjoyod by men 
in permanent government service. It is ouly then tbat 
this class of men could be made to feel tbe responsibility 
of tbeir poeition and to work faithfully and wilb due 

URI and diligrnCl", which ... ould l'8IIull. iJllroa~r ('('n"(JUlV 
in t.ho loug run. . 

(3). But, on the other hMd. in .. di.triol Hk. Knlal ... 
where the coodit.iolUl aro IOmCl"hat ahnormal Rod lAhour 
is very eoarce and unohtainablo in ~vor .. l IOfAIiUea. 
worb, preferably dODe hy piooe-work('Ora or pet.ty.ron. 
tractors, rNul .. in f(l'Mtor ('II'onomy .. tho piOl'eoworllN"1 
Ilooorally look after the worka pel1tOfllllly. and tlllII NYC 

thcmselvCB a IBT,RO amouut. of rKtahlillbmrnt rhllf"MI 
and aTe naturally content with Mlilall JlfoHtIJ, M thatr 
ioveBtments are BIIl&U. Anothn 1MMJtt \!Vhy wnrka ... 
executed prove ooonomicn.1 ill bec?..aUM' tJte irnlKJrWc:llahollr 
worka at lower rate. under piC<'e·wofkrflll tha.n unci('Or du~ 
partmental"a,.r:oociea, duo to tho fad .. Jiat tlu~,. tf'I('(ol\'U 

from them advanoes or dJ&.ily paym('On .... , who"""" in'df,· 
l)8rtmental works payment. can IICldom ho made Olore 
than twice or thrice a. montb. It ie, hOWOVCT, A mRU"", uf 
common experienco to fiud th .... t in di"l,ri«,·t. liko Kula". 
oontractol'8 and piCl1o.workers are unwillillK &.0 \'olulJl(!A' 
to take up worw. and they have to bo indu<'Od to d" "" 
in many cues. 1n Bb&oocO of 11ompcLWon the ral ...... 
dema.nded arc very high .. t times, and to OUI"OurllJ.(o 
competition it is eMOO.ua.1 to ("rate a suOiciuutly wido 
field of aelection of well-t.rained mOD. 

(4). In the cue of repain to, and mainWllllllf'-CI of. foam. 
and buildings, the introduction of purely privau, 8j,(rncic« 
for BUch kind 01 work cannot ... advooatod ... mony 01 
the items of repairs aro generally of an mdt-terminal.., 
nature, while contract iI .. detinit,.e undertaking. 'rher. 
would, however, ... no objection to giving out Indiwdual 
items of work on roads and buiJdinll8, t.g .• collodion flf 
road metal, spreading and cODsolidat.ifll( tho IUlmo. white 
and colour~w88bing of buildings, etc., by petty·contract. 
Ut.8 being done, at present even. to a f(rea.t c:xwnt. 

(5). In .hort, it may be romarkod that it i. a miotako to 
suppose that, compared to departmental worb, tho oon· 
tract .ystem must inevitably r"""lt in economy: it 
certainly doeo not lead to greater elliciency, but It I""" 
8El88ea some advantages. the chief among which Aro "'ha.t. 
it _ free IIOme eotabtishment to look alter and ""y 
greater attention to maintenance and other works. anti 
it amplifies ft(lcountl and control over expenditure. Wj 

it does away with the neceemty of maintaining and audit.· 
iog IJOveral accQUDt document. 8011 II mUJJter rolla," pcuy 
billa for materials and 01 piece-worker •• etc. , 

58. (D.) Encouragement of olber agenQJ.-1f it i. 
contemplated to encourage large firma to take up workH 
by conlnet, the coot of the worb will certainly nQt "" 
lower than if done departmentally, while the efficienl'Y 
will deteriorate .. in the mo/U4IIil, at all evcnfM, firJD.I of 
.tanding would expect at least the whole work in one or 
more dismcy to be entru8ted W them. othcnriMc Ufe 
probability of .uch firm. being eot.abu.hod in &mKIl 

centres .is very remote. Under luch ciroum.»tam·efI tho 
firms would require to maintain a.e large an eatabli • .bme"t 
&8 tbe Public Worko Department dcee when e<mduetmg 
operatiollB departmentally. TWo .. tablilthment would 
naturally look to the firma' intereoto and Dol to tho in· 
ter ...... of govercmcnt, while supervision on worw. .pread 
0... a larg. area would require extensive aod .... tly 
travelling. lienee, takiDg into eonsider,,1ion furibe, 
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,thelal:ge,pr06t1Pwhich,BUoh fum. would oxpoo •• works 00 d....,. ...... ot be 'ecotiomical or efficient. 
(2). On the other hand, the system now prevailing to .. 

great ox ... t in several districls of lotting out ,a work or 
group of works to smul contractors who personaHy attenfl 
to mch works an:J do not require any \arge ostabJiBhment, 
has many points in its favour to oommend its cantiou
aJl98 and perpetuation,--but under somewhat improved 
condition.. It i •• system whiCh undocbtedly leads to 
economy if sutlioient comPetition i. lorthcoming, and 
ensures efficienoy in ooiteeqU6D.C6 of the olose check and 
control which it is possiple to exercise, as a sufficient 
staft of the Department is stiJl maintained to look after 
the works. It would lead to still greater economy and 
eflioiency if a suJlicient nnmbor of trained and skilled oon
traotors with Bound professional knowledge and with the 
requisite resources at their command as regards men aud 
implements are available, which is not the case a.t present 
in many distriots; consequently competition is a.bsent. 
Besides, the execution of, works by contra.ctore of the 
type ordinarily availa.ble requires the constant supervi
sion of Public Works Department .taft to give ad"; .. and 
to help th,e pieoe-workers to understand plans and speci
fieations, to line ont works, ate. Under mating eondi
tion8~ therefore, it is neither possible nor desirable to 
entrust the construotion of works solely to private enter· 
prise without adequate BUpervision by the Deportment, 
.as they have neither the knowledge nor the ability and 
meons to c .. rry them out unaided. It is highly n ...... ory 
and desirable, therefore, to oreate both a. supply and 
demand for private enterpriB&-the former by giving a 
suitable traiQ.mg at college and on works to men who 
wish to earn their living by eontracts, and the latter by 
encoura.giQ.g and patronizing men who ha.ye received such 
training in_ preference to mere capitalists, without the 
requisite training and knowledge. H duly qualified 
private agencies are thus forthoorning and established. 
works cOuld be executed by them efficiently with much 

·less supervision and guidanoe tharn. at present, which 
means reduction in government establishment and coo
sequent economy. 

(3). 1'0 sum up, it would not be suitable to entrust 
public works in the districts ~ be execo.ted by large 
contracting firms; this would neither be economical nOr 
efficient; work, by petty~contract or piece-wOrk, is suit
able, economical and quite efficient; it could be made 
more economieal by creating a class of trained men and 
inducing competi~on j while, finally, works executed 
departmenta.Jly are eoonomical and very etIioient, greater 
economy and efficiency being possible if the prospects 01 
j, worln!. establishment" are made more attractIve. 

(4). With a v:iewtorelievfng the Public Works Depart
Uicnt of a portion of wo~"k done.by it and other ag~ies 
it is suggested that the ..+ark of exeeuting current repairs 
tb government buildings,. except perhaps residential. 
buildings, may be conveniently entrusted to and executed 
by the heads of departments concerned, with due re
.trictions .. to the amounta to be spent on ihem annually, 
as i. the ..... at present, the expenditure being allowed to 
be accounted for by the CiVil Depa.rt:m;en.t in their accounts, 
without reference to the Public Works Department. 
rrhe buildings should, as at present. be allowed to repJ.ain 
in charge of the Publie Work. Department and to be 
inspected from time to time. with a view to make sugges
tions to carry out such repa.ira as are deemed necessa.ry 7_ 

for the proper l\nd due mamtena.n.ce of the structures. ' 
The maintenance of such control is ,neces.s&ry as other
wise it is likely, that in the execution of repairs by the 
Civil Departrnent, the conveniences of ... -the Department 
will only be looked to in utilizing the grants of the 
buildings, the repairs essentially reqw,ed for keeping the 
.tructoreo in good and sound oondition, which is mainly 
attended to by the Public Works Department, bebig 
sacrificed and negIOOted. 

(5). Besides, at present, the Exeeutive EngIn_ of • 
district has generally to attend to a lot of looal board 
work which, it is soggested, the board should be foreed to 
do ·itself.. For inst&nce, such ·work as the reviewing of 
plano and estimatee for petty.works like a weD or a 
ochool house tokes up much time 01 the subordinote estab-

liBl1ment in visiting the sitee in question, which _y be' 
situated in out-of-the.way pJaoee; again the preparation 
of projects for loca.l board works which, for want of 
fuuioc ... may not be taken up for execution for at least 
ten or fifteen years thereafter causes a woeful waste of 
time of all concerned from the Execntive Engineer down. 
wards, which could be more usefully employed in various 
directioll8o To eftect eomplete decentralization it would 
be necessary to get all local board work done by it. own 
agency with an independent establishment except. say, 
works costing l\8. 10,000 and above. It is admitted thot 
this would cause a oertain amount of overlapping and 
interJaoing of work, and a needless duplication of "worktJ 
establishment," when works are earned out under two 
separate engineers within pra.etieaUy tho same ....... and 
to avoid this as far as possible it is recommended tha.t; in 
addition to maintaining their own works and coDetruoting , 
works costing up to Rs. 10,000, the repairs of 8,,1 govern
ment buildings outside headquarters of the district may 
be executed by the local board to whom the same per
centage of establishment and tools and plant oharges. may 
be paid as is now levied by government for local board 
works. In that case it will not be ·.fI.ecessary to assign 
the work of ,current repairs to buildings to the hesds of 
departments concerned, as suggested above. Till' such 
propoaa.Is are given effect to, I· would suggest that the 
preparation of plano and ostimatee for all local board 
works costing under Rs. 5,000 and their execution should 
be done ,by them. 

59. (m.) Chang .. in org&lli.ation.~In, so far as I 
do not reoommend any great cbang .. ' u. \Jl.e ellistlng 
methods Just at present, till the tone and conditions of 
priva.t.e agencies are improved, except in the matter of 
assigning over works of ourrent repairs to buildings to 
the heads of departments concerned, and in raising the 
limits of works to be executed by the loeal board, I do 
not think that any great changes in the organiZation &I·e 
called for immediately except a slight reduction of the 
works establishment. But as conditions change and 
reach the stage outlined "Vove, and when moot of the 
original and special repairs-works are done by contr&otors 
and piee .. workers, it would be possible to reduce the 
number of sub-diviaionaLolli¥" and probably, to- some 
extent,· wid.ejl the. areas ··of executive ohargea~ more 
especlaIly if the snggeetions Dade to' efaree on the looal 
board the obligation of carr~ out its own works is 
~, . " 

60. (IV.) lIe\&lionl wllh oIher departments &114 lub
braIMIhe&.-1'he relations of >he various sub-divisions 
of the Buildings and Roads Bra.ncl! are all that could be 
desired., and where ap.y differences arise the engineers 
who are the ~tive heads of the sub.divisions can be 
left to them;elves to ",tisfa<>l6rily solve them by a give 
and take poliey. ", 

(2)" The relations be.ween the Publio Works bepartment 
and other deportments are on the wbol. sa.t:ilIfaetory and 
cordial, but instanoes are not wanting in wHIch members '~ 
01 the Civil depertments interfere in matters of purely 
professional and technical nature, with the result tha\ 
protracted correspondence unnecessarily ensues and oon
siderable delay arises in the execution of works. There 
should, therefore, be distinct -rulings on the subject. 
prohibiting such interferenee. Besides, if publie fnnds 
are to bl utilized to the best advantage. the independence 
of ~ Public Works Department must be -striotJy main
taine<! and, any attempt!! to subordinate it, even in a 
remote degree, to .. the Revenue Department (like the 
Forest, Poliee,etc.l"lnust be gu&rded against. 

(3). Further, the prestige 01 the Department should be 
restored to its former level by abolishing the provineiai 
service of engineers,· the unfortunate creation of which 
baa lowered the prestige undonbtedly to a great extent, 
and by maintaining only one service namely of .Imperial 
senIoo engineers as was the ..... prior to 1892. ' 

61. (V.) ~tralllation.-Further decentralization in 
the Public Works Deportment iMelf would aPVM" desir· 
able by giving new or increased po ..... in the following 

, respects :-
(n) the sub·dlvisional offieers may pass requisition. for 

petty stores reqUired for cUITent repair works provided 
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the materiaIa.are included in a ... heduJe 01 rats which bu 
b •• D previously approved by the ~H'" ~; 

(b) Ex .... tiv. Engi ....... may he giYl'll DKmI IaIJtade ia 
. the matter of Joc.I purohue of arliclea of European manu· 

lacture. the rulee in fmoe at ~t ..... anduly rigid ; 
(e) Executive EDgin ..... may he delegated with po_ 

to accord technical .... ction to original worb up to • 
limit of Ro. 6.000. aad to """"P' tenden up to Ro. 10.000; 

(d) Eseoutiv. EDgin ...... may he authon.ed to appoiDt 
temper&!')' upper and 10 .... I11hordinatee asainet poato 
aad witbin the ecaJo anaaally .... ctioaed hy go.,.,.,.menl, 
aa alao to graat eub·diviaiooal aUowaa-. to the estont 
of the aaa.tioned scale for the diotriel, to the eubordinatee 
they consider moat d8lMl1'Ving. without reference to tho 
BuperintencliDg Engineer ; -

(.) Executive Engin..... may he given the power of 
..... tiouing rents of government builclinge, now ....... 
tioned only by Superintending Engin...... .. the rent 
.tatementa are prepared according to ... tabliobed rul .. 
and thore is very littl. audit.. 

62. (VL) SimplliloaliOll 01 prooedure.-lf effici.n.y and 
economy in the execution of works are to be aimed at, no 
ohaag .. appear n ........ ry or would he dOOrable to he 
made in tho proviaioDl of tho Publio Worke Departmont 
Code, which are Dot anduly reotrictive, .""pt aa 
regarels tranoforring tho work of executing current repairs 
of govornment buildingo to tho he""" of tho depart
monts coDcerned or to tbo local boardo. BI suggested 
above. 

63. (VD.) EduoaI!OD.-ID a book entitled .. Engineer. 
ing BI a prof_ion " by A. P. M. Fleming and R. W. 
Bailey (John Long Ld.. LoDdon) tho auth"", speaking of 
tho Roorkee Civil Engineering CoUoge have said .. The 
training afforded at this coUege is of a very high order and 
probably unequalled in suitability for oivil engineering 
work in India by any college in this oountry." Further, 
" very competent authority. a retired Chief EDgineer of 
the Punjab. is alao reported to have given his opinion 
that as far as'8Dgineering courses at London Univenity. 
(''ityand Guilds, Bristol. Manohester. Ox:ford, Glaogow 
and other pi ..... in England oould be compared. b. found 
on oareful 'Compa.rison of exu.m.ination papers set, in the 
above institutions with those of Roarkee Colleg. that the 
latter were II!' good as the best and better than the rest.. 

(2). What is true of the RoorkeeColJege is equally tru •• 
in my opinion. of the Poona Colleg. of Engineering which 
of late years bas been expanding its sphere aad BOOpe 01 
work 10 as to impart a thoroughly lOund and advaaced 
training. theoretical and practical, in the varioDl branch .. 
of civil engineering (mada, railways, irrigatioD, water· 
supply, sanitary engineering, etc.), 88 well as in maehani· 
oal and electrical engineering. Tho eollege has been 
lately;provided with a large and well-eq uipped .ngineering 
laboratory whicb can challenge comparison with thoee of 
similar institutiono in Europe .. nd America and in which 
laboratory aourSell are imparted in applied meohanica 
(teoting 01 m .. teriala) and in experimental engineering 
involving tb. d.teiJa of construotion and working' of 
varioUl appliancee in mechanical, hydraulio and .1 .... 
trieal engineering. There are also proposals now being 
put forward before tbe Senate of the Bombay University 
of extending the advanced civil engineering oourse to 
four years. which will eventually separate ou~ at a certain .tag. tho course. whicb eDgineers aad upper subordinatee 
will nndergo. These new propoeaJs. which will probably 
take .fleet before 10Dg.provid. for ex:aminatioDS which 
inelud .... hOOdes written papers on all subjeete of civil' 
engineering. mathematics and .. ion ... practieal eDmin ... 
tions in pbysics, chemistry. 81I1'VOYing. mechanics, prime 
movers and h,..traulics as alao in the preparation_of 
engineering projeete from given data. Th. minimum 
laid down for securing .. paN in .... h of these practical 
exa.min&tiou is 40 per cent.. while in the fino.! examina
tion tbo peroent&l!es required for -urin.II an ordinary 
p ... and a first cl .... are as high ... 45 and 66 respectively. 
These ooursee are, it must be admitted. very oompre
hODBive and ¢vanced. and the testa of such a higb etend
..,.q,. will compare very favourahly with thoee of maay 
other engineering colleges in the advanced countri .. of 
the .... rld.. ... 

(3~ 1D tho otJoor lndiaD ~ of......-.., I he 
traininc and lIandanIe .... aI_ 01 the _ "'IIh 
ord .... so i\ ma,. be aiel,. -nod tM' the oni_ 01 
""D<'&tioD In all ~t c:'DIt..,.. • """",M.i .... 
euftioiODtJy broad ..... to __ t.be d .. " .. xt. of "'''"''' 
ment &ad other Ioo:eI bodiee .. nul_yo, PlUru.,lpoJU ... 
and 1Iati ... lIatee ; &ad th.1, "hile th ......... th .... to 
complain of at ~I, tb_ II ""'" bkolibood tbM Itt 
tb. future the beet pDIIIIiIoI. .... didat .. Will lICK be attro.o. 
ted to tho ooll"l!"" unI_ the Prospoct. hold out ........... 1. 
derably improved and mMOUreo ..... adopted 10 Ii .... \otoaI 
talent. full 0J*Iin8 for d",-,Iopmonl. Beoid.., opNkinll 
more psI1.iouta.lyof the Poona 0011 .. of Kn!liJoeen .... the 
admisoiOD to tho 0011..,., ill ., ~, reeu;"ted to about 
50 men each year (including Ruden'" from out.d ...... i. 
doncieo) and though prof ......... ill being given, III the 
matter of admisoioouo, to Itudon ... of higb ... .oom"' ... 
qualiJIcationa, it b .. been fonod In praotit'll th., ..... ,y 
aapiring and deeervinll yontM do not B"l admiMicm to it., 
so that till this difficulty ill ~moved • mlllcioni num .... of 
train"" men will not he a.ailabl. aad tho aeld of ... Jtov. 
lion of privale entRpriss will not be lIUIIlolonU,. Wid .. 
Th. college at Poon. requiroe to be ftol"'Boci or one mflT1l 
college provided; beoid.., in order to continuo to draw Ihe 
best avAilable IocaJ tal"", to the prol";on. 1M tolal 
"""";tment of engin<ero from Indian roll~gee into ",YOm. 
DU'nl service .houlol Le oubotentially Inoreaoed anel th. 
conditione of aervioe made .. at t.J'8Ctivl u they wtrr"e 
prior to 1892 wh ... tbe provincial...-i<e, with II. deo 
gradin~ conditiOJl!l, "88 organized, othflMriNe profl"Mionl 
more ... mun .... tiv. would attmd. th. pl~k 011",,"1 tal.nt. 

(4~ The ODe defect with th.oystem of eduoat.ion ill tba' 
there are no opociaUzed COIlnH ""d all Itud8l1ts aro Ia· 
diooriminalely trained in all branch.. of engi.....nnc I 
it is practically ..... 1. of tim. &ad 1III"'lD' to trsJn moa 
in all branch .. Bnd to employ them ,zelall •• " III 0'" 
particul .... branch .. Irrigation. Rail .. a,... ..... 

(6). Beoid ... lhe p ..... nt oyslem of education Impartod 
will DOt, unl_ 8uitably modified. moot tb. requirt-ment 
of the futuro engineering profession .. now contemplated. 
since it do .. Dot caler for the oJaso of .tuden ... wbo m.,. 
wish to aettl. down in IiI ... OODtractara It .. auld he 
... y for the oollege autboritieo to arrange for • 1lO\UM 

to meet ench requiremenla in which ou~h I11porflaoUl 
subjec... ... higher mathematico, ocienco and advanced 
portions of engineeriDg may he dispenled "Ith and • 
simpler but more practical C01UIle in oivil engineering ""d 
partly in moohanical be IUbstitOtod, with "" advanced 
couroe of worbhop practice in lIling, chioelling, tumiollO 
C&8tin~, dreaaing of atoDea. et.o, . A spoolal college diploma 
may b. Bromted to eoch .tudonla. We aball tben bay •• 
01&111 of trained and qnali8ed men wbo wonJd be quite 
capabl. of conductinf!. elliciently and ...... omically. 
,works by contract withou~ lOch .uporvi.lon or guld ...... 
and wbo .hould l>o encour"l!ed to take up worb Ia pre
ference to the present type of 10 called contractara " 
is but natur&1 tbat only lOne of poroolll bavlng 10m. 
private meana _UJd join ouch cIuoeo. 

64. (VDL) Practlcallralalnll.-Bo far .. tb. Bombay 
·Publio Work. Department ill OODcemod-and I beli .... 

• the same is th. c ..... in other provin_ ~adequal8 
~sion haa been mad. of late yean lor tb. praclJcaI 
training of students who p ... out of the Poen. Engineer· 

-. ing College and obtain the government guaranteed &po 
pointment ... apprentice engin...... During the y_ of 
apprenticeebip tbey are posted on diJIerent large works 
nnder conotruction and ate required to take not.... witb 
nOOOlO&ry eketclftoo. reganling detaiJo of conot.rnctioD, 
manasement of labour. manufactnre of materia'" etc. I 
these notal are submitted far inspection and ......... b to 
the Principal, College of Engineering, through tha Euc· 
otivo En,pDeer and BUp<'rintending Engin_ of tbo 
divisions. This eDI11r .. tb. apprentice engineer nnder· 
going & thoroughly practical training in tbe work he baa 
to do in future, and it would greatly add to bill general 
knowledge and _fuln ... if, after & IIIIIvice of II or 6 yearo 
in this country. he ill made to andergo. with. view to 
specialization in any psrticular branch he or government 
may .eJect, & year'. further training in the countrieo 
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whioh oa.n impart the b .. t tra.ining in' th .. t branoh of of them as Me willing and signify their intention may Ii. 
engineering as Europe.. America., etc. given a yeArtH practical training on works by being placed 

(2). Similarly, in the (lase of Europe-trained engineers in small ba.tches under different Executive Enginee18 of 
who are admitted into the Pobli~ Works Department in districts where works of importanoe are under construe
India., they should be made to undergo 1\ year's training tion. Simil8.l'ly. aU the students who have undergone 
in Europe before coming out to India and a further year's the particular course of tra.ining 8uggcRted above for the 
training on works in India in the special branoh selected. contractors' clasa should be foroed to go through such 

(3). For the rest of the'4ludents that pass out of the pract.ical training for a year or even two years before the 
Indi&n engineering'oolleges .. ! ",o~d recommend that such diplomas are fin.ll~ gr&nted to them. , -." . 

MB. K. S. FIwm oalJed and examined. 
85. (Prui<Ufll). The witness ststed that he ht>d boo who was constrnoting a large building work oosting about 

nearly 20 YP.D.rs' seTVioe in the Public Works Depa.rtm~nt, Rs. 60,000, to whom he had given the whole oontract 
that he had been trained at the Poona Engineering 001. after inviting pu blio tende.... This contraotor had been 
lege, and tha.t be belonged to the provinoiaJ service. He seleoted 88 his tender was the lowest of those received for 
had served ror two years in the Irrigation Branch, had the work, and he had been previously tried. He did not 
been a professor of civil engineering for three and a half employ any superior engineering sta.ff ; only the same 
ye&l'B at the Poana College. Rond' was now an E:s::ecutive sort of man that the Publio Work, Department would 
Engineer in obo.rge of a. buildings and roads district. Iflave employed on a eimilar work. vlz., a whole time 

66. He had had no personal experienoe of work, either ~;8tr'. This contractor was working in all respeots on 
for government or otherwise, done by large firms of the same lines that the Publio Works Depa.rtment would 
private oOlltractors, but he had heard about them, and he have adopt-ed • he had previomdy been given pieoe-work 
oit..eci the case of the Ta.ta. works where a. masonry dam contract.s on other works, and was not an engineex: but 
was being constructed by a oontracting firm.. No extra merely a capitalist who had been in the contracting 
efficienoy had been obtained· by this metbod nor was business for some time and bad learnt by experienoe 
any less esta.blishment employed than would have been something about building construction. He would 
the case bad the Publio Works Department executed .tbe certainly not caU him a professional maD. This contract· 
work. He thus confirmed wbat he had stated in <his br employed one trained man who had formerly been in 
written evidence that there WAS not very much scope for the Publio Works Department as a. subordinate, pro
ch&nge in the system adopted by the Publio Works bably a lower subordinate. bnt not I>n engineer. The 
Department. under whi-ch works were cQnstruct.ed with whole time employment of such an agent ·on the wbrk 
fair efficiency and ecoDomy. He did not, however, was one of the conditions of cont.ract. The. contractor 
know anything about the rates on tliat particular work, was an India.n and hac;) no partners.· He thought that the 
nor was he ... ble to give any information 88 to how the system of employing such a contractor was a successful 
rates of priva.te oontractors oompa.red with government method of getting work--constructed as it relieved the 
rates. . With regard. however,. to the esto.blishment em~ Execqtive Engineer of a certain amount of additional 
ploye<!, he knew for a fact t.hat the enginee1'8.employed work, especially.accounts, which the latter would otherR 

by the contractors were much more highly paid men wise have to do himseU. The only practical difference 
tha.n those employed by the Publio Works- Depa.rtment. between this syst-em and the piece~work system of con-

67. Very few buildings were canst,ructed by -priva.te struct.ion was t.ha.t in the latter the contractor was not 
agency for private purposes in his own district of Kolaba, bound as to quantities and time, as was the 088e with 
nor did he think that there was much work of importa.noe the contract system. The amount of supervision neees
done in the mofU8Bil generally either by private agencies sary over this maD was less than would have been re
ar district boards, except perha.ps a building BUch os a quired in th. case of piece-work oontraCt works. <listri· 
dlUJf'tlm.mla. ot' a school house, etc., here and there. buted. over a large areo., and this· would have been the 
Except in large oentral towns private. requirements in same even had the work been done departmentally. For 
the majority ·of districts in the Bombay Presidency were instance the sub·overseer who attended 40 this contract
extremely limited, and there was very littlfJ' work to be -or's work a.t Alibag was made to attend to both the 
done other than government. work. _ contractor's work and to other works near by. The 

68. The present Publio Works Department system _employment o( this large .ontr ... tor for the whole of the 
might. he thought. be improved by the employment.of work Pid not reduce the amount. of supervising estah
permanent instead of temporary establishment on works. Hshment required, but it reduoeod considerably the labour 
At prel~ent, almost the whole of the establisbment \ID~ involved in acoount.s and similar matters. On the other 
played in the direct oharge of works was purely tempo. hand he had fi()ot found an' nece."8.ity for putting on more 
rary, even to the office clerks in sub-divisions. All, men, so m~)y employed the same numbef"·of overseers 
members of the works establishment 'except those up to and sub-overseers on this work that h. wotl1d: have em· 
ftnd above the ra.nk of sub-overseer were tempora.ry men. ployed if it had been given on piece-work contracts. This 
At times there were even sub-overseers who were work.. I~ oontractor could not layout a building, the Publio 
oh&rged I>nd temporary. It w ... the works-establishment. Works Department ht>d to do that for him. alld "" the· 
namely the _!:un and the m's"·'. who were responsible. work was concentrated work it required exactly the same 
for getting the work done, and when there were no orig..... Bupervision as small piece-work 'contracts did under 
inaJ. works under construction these men were employed csiUlilar conditions. This opinion was not based only on 
on the maintenance of buildings and roads. This estoJ»- hid experience of large contractors in the Kolabeo dis
lishment WM engaged by the Executive ~ngineer ..nd its trict; Ui othe' districts e.gq Khandesb. he had lound the 
oost dehited to the work. provision lor the Same being 
made in the estimates by inolusion in the rates. In 
addition to suoh ordinMy establishment. there was a 
forther establishment whioh WM employed by the Public" 
Worb Department, wherever necessary, .n the sopervi." 
sion of new or original works, the coat of which was in .. 
oluded in the rates for the work. The percentage allowed 
for the oost of works establishment on the oost of the 
worb WM about 4 to 6 per oent. He himself did not 
allow more than this amount, apecial snbordinaw being 
employed to look after l&rger works. At least a portion 
of this works eat.blishment should be made permanent 
in order to increase their probity and efficien9Y. 

69. There ...... ""copt oco .. ionally. h&rdly I>ny work in 
mo/wail towns auitable for execution by large firms of 
oontractors. He had at present a contreotor under him. 

"same. ~ .• 
• 7(1. There were auffioient substantial buildings even in 

the distriota to afford scope for the extension of the regu
lar oontract Bystem; but the oontractors were unwilling 
to 1,lDdertake either works of any difficulty or wprks 
entailing risk or trouble. Several works had been offered 
to them but they had.,..fused to tender. pleading the diffi· 
oulty of execution due to the nature of the work. its 
situation, or the oonditions of labour. The contractor 
he had referred to above had been tried on a bjidge pro· 
ject for a road on-the piece-work system. He started 

, tbe work but lound difficultie. ..nd left it, being. of .ourso, 
under no obligation to government as it W88 a piece. 
work tender. Judging by bis own experiencahe doubted 
whether it would improve matters "if large contractors 
were employed on buildings and roads workar but if tbere 
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;..",. a llUft\cient nomt- 01 trained men aftilabl. to take doooI with Itl ..... ...,....a 10 .t. WOIb 01 tt. Itoud. ~ 
op works individually or in groupo It migbt pron ......... q_cm ...... u to whot _ tt. ........... Widl. 01 horm 
1111. 00 far .. opera!io,," in ~h. -1"";1 ............ oernt>d. to be providcod fur a putlru"" roecL Tho pmo;.lm\ 01 
There .... not .uffioient government work in tt. die- tbe IooaI board ,.-..I tbe pi .... which had _ P"'f'O"'d. 
tricto to employ fuJly firma 01 large rontrootors, who but Itia 00_ obj..-t...! to tbe widlh, "'.hol .... II.. 
would only take op works DOOting more th ..... oay. Ro. qUeelion wu aI_ ... 1i ... I, a 1"0'. 'OOA! "'"' TI .. 
110.000. but if a number of 8maU works were groop...! wilnNo ~ the matt ... to tbe 8l1rorinl<>nd'ng t;"lri_r 
together in one locality loch men woold perhapa rom. fur onI-. and thot otll_ 00,,",,11...! othH ~11,,""nt""". 
forward to undertake them. The qiffirulty ..... <> Rnd Ing En~neen who a11~ th'" tt.~bo .. "",vidrd 
trained men to take op the worm Th. men who did.., ...... ft'qnit'Old fOJ' ~ailf _iol ........ na In hiol di •. 
now were busin ... men and capitalistA: .nd bad ~erally trict. demand. .... '-!u ... U, made by ot ..... drparl' 
to rely on Bob·oontractors. Theee I",go oonl_toro, montA: calling fur plano and ... Imal .. fur bllilolin ... anol 
therefore. foUowed praetically the eame .yotAom ao tho aft ... t"- had '-n JII"'Pi'I'I'd ~ho Id_ 01 Ih .. ""I";"!
Publio Work. Department for works exeollied d.part. tioning d.partm.nt oom.limN rhang...t and ro"""'!urn.l, 
mentally. The gennine "la.rge contl'RoCtm tt Ibould not be revised plaNI and Mtimatftl hftd tn be made OU' pnto ihnt 
a middleman employing petty·oontractoro, bot one who .. great deal 01 expendilu", of tlmp. thl:: loPin, mainly d". 
maintained his own establishment and man~ the to the foot that .,he ~xut l'l'Iquift'lmMita Wf"1'e no\ .1Im. 
whole work himaelf. hi. employees merely acting on hI:: oi..,tly .periH...! In the ft .. t Inoot.an..... Th_ I'4"]nl::l. 
behalf and carrying out hi8 orde... If, however. the tlono oo~ht 10 havo been lookod into a littl. more r ...... 
term U large contractor" Wll8 undeT8tood merely to meaD fully OOfo~ bPin~ mad!', u in many ('~ htul t h~, lH"f'tI 
" man who would be content with a. 8ingle building work N) t~t,ed. it would haw hH-n IIP("D that. hAving I'f1iCRnl tn 
cMting. say. R.s, liO,OOO or RO, (although such 0. man W68 the financial oondiUoRR of the dfWJl&l1.mNlUl mft.klng th(,Hl, 
really only a petty oontractor). tbe B,.tem 01 "mploying lloe works Muld not hovo been oarri .. d out In ::orne r ..... 
Ia.rge contractors for large buildings and petty-contrACt- for tm or flltern "An t.o ('Orne. HiA complaint WIU) thRI. 
ora for Bmall scattered bUildingo would be Buitahl. for ot.h.. d.p"rtmeni.. nallod '!!or' 1'1.... and .. limAt... fn. 
work in the JR.o/uitRiL In regard to the Rtatement made work" for whi('h it WM t"rartioally ~11.n.in that no fund" 
in his writtt'ln evidence that there WB8 no compet,it,ion would be ava.ilable for a "onllidrrnbh~ p-riod. and hp 
among Bmnll contractors for government, work.", he thought thRt bl"fore doing M) t h..y IIIllould tAke into ron-
oxplained that he W1\8 referring only to the Kolaba di.· BidemUon the .latA: of their finan ... and oonold .. wlo .. t 
t.riet. In the Khandesh distriot he hed known contract· pooooibilily th .... w .. of conolrurling Ihe workol In II •• 
0 ... willing ta take up work& Special difficult.i .. exi.ted nea< future. 
in the Kolab .. di.t.rict. labour ",""ply being v"'Y limited, 74. Hioo oeoond point of rompl"int WM thnl, aft .. 
n.nd this W08 more or le.qs the CM8 in the whole Konkan. plana and eetimatftl had hfoen pt'f"pnrM. pro(lQMIIil for 

71. Current repaira 01 buildings migbt. perhapa. be ehang ........ med. by 110. offirrr ""Iii'll! lor lit. 
mede over to tbe departmenls which occupied them. but plana whicb Ihm had tA> '" revioofd ... veral tim ... 1oP1,,", 
he could not vouch for the BUcceAR of Buch an experiment th..y were wna.lly p4MMJ .. "11\11 C!Rmdng oddlt ion'" work 
nor sta.te definitely that it would be a satisfactory sYAu-m for th~ Puhlio Worb ))(.pa.rtment and thA F.xPrutlvf'l 
of keeping bnildings in repair. In rrgard to the .ug~es. Engineer. Thi. WM .. prci .. lly Ihe r_If 110. plRM and 
tion tha.t police buildings in the districtR should. for 8t.imou. WM Rbfllved for 80mI' t.iInt'!, Rml t ha work 
inst,n.nce. be made over to the Dietri€!t Superintendent of takf"D. up Wlter the lapse of yOOT& ThiR wonltl not. be "" 
Police with a lump sum grant for repai .... be thought that if the work ..... re takpn up '!"On alt .. Ihe pIA .. and roU· 
0. specific allotment should be made for each building. to mates were ao.net-ionoo. The altemtion of thOlJ8 plan .. 
be spent 88 the PubHc Works Department thought auit. and eatimat. caUBed " In.rge amount of f'xt.ra work fol' 
able, the allotment being based on standard eRtirnatea. the Executive F.ngineer. t.h1u.. for OXO,lIIlllp. a projMt for 
The same system migbt. perhaps, he followed aR WaR a. new road f~ a- local boa.rd wOll,ld rR~ conllli .... f'lro.h)p 
now adopted in the Salt Department in regard to current extra la.bour, if the OOpo.rtment willch.,. hR(1 ('wiN! fur th" 
repairs (such as white washing. colour wlLRhing. etc.). and plans and e$iQlatelll dellirNI:th8tf to.., h~ rn.n&:fId aftPr 
to eope with Buoh work the local boards sbould ho given they had onoe>been ronopletPII. • ... • 
extra ""tabli.hment. Buildings at the headquarterR 01 a , 75. As tdcwbether hoi bed any propn ... 1 1.0 put /0 ....... 1 
diviJoion should be 1en in t.1!e charge of the Publia Worko for jmproVing thl:: state 01 allai ... he •• plained lloat hi. 
Pepartment. as they were, generally &penkmg" more . m,.in complaint WlUI dinacted tIIo.in.-t t.he work thrown 
{lostly and important. t.,.... onto the Public Works Df"partment. by thn loon' boonlll 

72. In regard to the oriticl::m brought againot the syo. that other ""vemment departmenta callOrd vrry littl. 
l<lm under whioh repairs were carried out itt the Depart. work. and that \a Ih ... Islrer CIU4C4I the P"foli. Wor'" 

.. ment, and· under which the.. ExOO'U~ive #EPtgineer WQ8 Department. knew where t.hey W6rt", and could ndviM tho 
'. F""ponaible.Jor Jll"'parinJ! ... tim_ tri detail for annuw .; departm..cnt aa to the pooooiLilily of meeting thPi. wi.1w::. 

repairs, which W8I! said to take up a oonsid~rab'" amount In tho case 01 a local board, bowever. tho E • ..,.,Uvo 
of tbat officer's time and tel be unn ..... ary. and c to ~be Engin_ had DO Opti9n and could not ref""" 10 do the 

'. Buggest.ion that. within the limit. 01 .. !lotmen\., I>he II:xee·," work. .~ 
,utive Engineer should be able to carry out all n ........ ry 76. He hed had~bot liltle experien ... of municipal 

repairs without the formality of a.n estimate, he .tated ... bodies. The Puhlic .works DepBrtmpnt drew up, undpl' 
t.hat be hed been a member 01 the committee appointed the proviJoions mede in the PuMic Worko D.partment. 
by the-local Government two months previo081y to con- Code, plans and eJ!timatea for municipaUtiee for woru 
Aider this very question, and that the report. of the oom. auch 88 drainnge, which were executed by the "rpRrt
mitt.ee was now under circufa.tion among the membera. _ ment on behalf bf th088 bodjCA, He wu not wre of thc 
They had decided that estimatee should be done ..... y limit above whicb the Public Worlu: Department und ... · 
with. 88 they involvod a l&<g. amount 01 clerico.J and, other took tbe work. but believed it to be Ro. 2,r,oo, T .... 
labour which was of little practical UBe. aod had suggested municipality of Kolaba called opon h.m to prepart> plano 
other methods of obtaining practicnlly the eame control 'and esti mateo !Dr a project .""ting above II.. 1i.()OO for 
over the expenditure on individual work& ~. the drainage o~ .. part of the town. and he hed to prepare 

73. Tbe Btatement made in his written evidence that tb ... for them. charging them of coo .... the Dlmal per. 
the relations 01 the Public Works Department witb other centage for establiMhment and oth .. charg ..... loUd down 
departments were quite satisfactory except in the one by government .. He W8.!iI not altogether iIlI~", u l? the 
respect tl/at some .departmenta were inclinod to inter· relations of the Public Wor'" De~rtment ,,:.~h muruelpal 
fere witb the prof .... ional aide 01 tho work. referred mainly bodies .... tbe fonner had v"'Y lottie muruc:pal work In 
to tbe question 01 tbe preparation of plans aod ... timatea. do. tbe municipalili.. doing moo~ 01 It th"""",lv ... 
and he ga.ve, as an irtstance, a case in which an estimate-for A municipality tuuL however, the n~ht to call upon an 
a largo I.,..,. board work hed !>een framed by the Public Executive Engineer to do work. and th,!" call cam. through 
Works Department.'l The Collector was the pre::ident the Collector. HAl wo::ld .... omm.nd Iomtting Ih_ .. orb 
of tbe locoW »<mrd and tbe Executive Engin..". had to to th""" in connection wilb whieh ~OT,,",mPnt gave the 
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municipalities grants-in:aid, and would exolude ~o~ks the engineer in charge would ha.ve absolute power 10 far 
which were put'ely theU' own. In the Kola.ba dlStnct 88 the. .8I[ecution of the work was concerned, and there 
there were four 01' five municipa.lities which employed would. be, nobody to correct him if he went wrong pro· 
their own engineering staff COJ18isting of men of the cla.s8 fessionaUy, there being nothing to correspond with the 
of upper or lower subordinates who did work on buiJd- control which at present existed 'in the Publio Works 
ings. roads etc., without referenoe to the Executive Department. In the Bomba.y Presidency the govern-
F. . _J:._ .. ment roads were wholly mainta.ined by the Public Works 
Ingm~-. 

77. Loed and district boa.rdtemployed a.n overseer for Department, and BOrne of the more important loea.! J'QlU1s 
each taluka, and;n the Koll)ba "district there were Reven had also been tralllRferred to that Department for main
or eight !I1ch overseers~ and one at headquarters. There tenance. He could Dot sny on what principle these works 
waa no engineer in oha.rge of these overseers. They were cla.ssifi~, nor on what principles one road was oon
oorresponded in ra.nk to the lower grades of upper subor- structed out of governmf"nt funds and classified as pro
dina.tea and were Rubject to no professional supervision. vinciaJ, while another was constructed out of local funda 

78. Local and distriot boa.rds had very little powers and classified as district baud, but veri oft-en roads 
themselves, except in the case of original works and constructed 88 local board were subsequently provin
rep"irII up to R& 2.500. Estimates for works oost,ing .ialized. As at present organized the· district boards 
above Rs. 2,500 had to be sent to the Public Wo'tks had not Rufficient staff, and so they could not be trusted 
Department. Estimates for works costing below Re. to underta.k.e the mwnt.enance of roads. The tendency 
2 600 were prepared by the officers of the board and sent was for them to hand over the more important ODes to 
~ the Public Works Department for professional scrutiny the Public Works Department in preference to main
only. The PubJic Works Department did not necessfl.rily taining them themselves, espeoially when the roads got 
inspect works executed -by the local boa.rds, but acted int.o bad condition.-
only in the capacity of advisers. 83. As an Executive Engineer he was entrusted with 

79. Government charged 2t per oent. on the a.mount power to &Ccord technical sanction to estimates up to 
of the estima.t.es for scrutiny of.estima.tes below &S. 2,500, Rs. 2,500. . He considered tha.t tbis amount should be 
with'the exception of estimates for B&nitary works, suoh increased, and that higher powers should be given to the 
88 for villa.ge water works, wells, etc. For works above more experienced engineers, considering that this would 
R& 2.500 the plans and estimates were prepared by tho greatly reduce the work of the Superintending Engineer. 
Executive Engineer and the Publio Works Department He suggested tha.t powers up to Rs. 5,000 in regard to 
was required to undertake the co~truction of such works. the accord of sanction to estimates, and up to Ra. 10,000 
The charge of 10 per cent. for establishment a.nd Ii per in regard to the acceptance of tenders might be given to 
cent. fot tools and pla.nt was made _ where the Public the Executive Engineer. As to whether there was any 
Works :Department employed their own establisbment. real advantage to be obtained from this differentiation., 
The actual ,..st to the Public Works Department in this he explained that there were many more works oosting 
respect...'Vo.ned from year to 'year and he could not so.y between &S. 5,000 and & 10,000 than works costing 
exactly on what basis 10 peJi..~ent. was charged to local a.bove this latter amount, and it would be advantageous 
bodies.. if the Executive Engineer could deal finally with all 

80. The amount of local boar4' work that h. had to do works costing I ... than Rs. 10.000 on the ordinary con· 
took up an appreciable amount of his tinie... 12 per cent. tract system. , 
of the totaJ. expenditure- for the whole district was on 84. His powers in regard to the purchase of tools and 
work of this nature during the last year. and" the propor- plan~ were not unduly restricted. Once the estimate for 
tion had increased in the last three yea.rs. His district the annual requirements of his district was sanctioned 
wa.s a. recently oo.nstituted one, having b*,en started in he was a.ble to purchase them up to that; limit on his 
1913 only. From his general experience he believed that own responsibility. He had tct submit: the estima.te, 
the local fund work devolving upon the Executive beclLUBe he did not know what was to 'be his exact! grant. 
Engineer &moun~ to about 20 per ~nt., but it might It would, however, expedite work ,in oerto.in cases if his 
be more"in eertai,tali_crt.R.. powers in this »espect were enhanced. 

• Bl. He considered-that,hUo .. l boardA' abould be made 85. The power to appoint lower subordin&tes rested 
absolutely . self~conta.ined, that "they should employ with the Superintending Engineer and with government, 
tbeir own engineering stalls, and that they should exe- < and no l'uthority lower than the Superintending Engineer 
cute works costing more tha.n Rs. 2,600. This syStem ha.d power to inflict punishmeilt over this class. The Ex.eo
would relieve the Public WorkA Department of a cert&m' utive Engip.eer could JtOOommend a. man for punishment, 
amount of unnecessary work at present devolving upon but had no power t. inflict punishment himself on men in 
it. and he saw no reason why the boards should not be permanent service, though he could do so in the case of 
eompetent to do \iheir own work if they had a. properly men on the temporary establishment. There would, he '. 
organized establishment. He would not, however, &dvo-;. thought, jJe DO hum if the Exeoutive Engineer were, J 

cate the eyatem if the president of the local bow wer&a entrusted 'with certain POWeEs of punishment over the' 
non-ollioial. but only if he were, the Collector with a subordinate 8!tablishment. 'lUbject of course to ... lain 
oompetent engineer under him. ~. ": rest1'ioti$Jns, but he did not consider tha.t he should 

82. To the suggestion tho.t oerl:a.in government build- be' entrusted with full powers. - : 
ings and roads might be transferred. to the osre "f local ~. 86. The witness had been Prof ... or of Civil Engineering" 
boards, he replied that he would trust them with the' in the 'Poona College. He oonsidered that the standard 
m8lintenanoe of buildings only, but not with their oon- . of instrpction imparted in that college was quite satis
.truction. Even if the boards employed qualified engineer- factory, as faJ,l as the engineers were concerned,- being 
ing staffs the ""joe!ion remained that' th~ engineering. .ufli.ien~ly high for the engineer.. but perhaps a little 
establishment would be absolutely without any superior too .... high for the upper subordinates. It was, however, 
eontroL In the Publio Works Depal"tmentthe EX80uMve diffioult ,to differentiate,. between the cla.eses, unless the 
Engineer was controlled by th~ Superintending Engineer, system of reormtment was changed, because it was not 

,while in the 0888 of locml boards there would be nobody _ known during the coJlege course who w&s to be an tipper 
to supervise the officer in ch8J'ge, &ad it, 'Yould hence' be subOJ.'dinate and who was to be an engineer. In principle 
unsafe to entrust Bim with government works other there waa no objection to training engineers and upper 
than the ma.in~ce of buildings. There were DO subordinates tOgether, but the system certa.i.nly imposed 
excise or forest buildings in his charge;n outlying pi..... a slight extra burden on the "PI"" aubordin&tes. He did 
in the districts, as these buiklings were managed by their not think, however, that the provincia.l engineers were 
respective departments. He was not in ·{a.vour of malting trained more highly in theory than wa.a necessary. '£he' 
over tho constructio,n of works to 'ooai bo&rds. ~nd _would remedy he sqggested in .regard to tha training of upper 
&lIow them the mGmWlt1RC. of buildings only If compe- subordinates was that at 8. certain sta.ge the course should 
tent st.aJf wa.s employed. His ObjeCti. 'on to entrusting tbe be differentiated. all the man going through the .four 
lnps.ration of estimates mr. and constrllCtion of. sucb.. years' course together for the first; two yea.rs.d & <>hang. 
wrok .. a poli"" st&tioa to tllll distriot board w ... that . boin$ made in tho third and fourth ,....... I .> 
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87. Under the ~t .,.-, the ed_tional quali
fication required for ... _ ..... the intermediate 
examination, which entailed opending a Y""f in an Aria 
or Sci....... colle!<e. This....wt.ed in studente .... ~"" 
Poona at the rather ad..........t age of 25 or 26 yea"" the 
average being 26. He did not conoider that 25 ,...... ..... 
too old aD age for a II1&D UJ IlleR in prof .... onal life; he 
thought, indeed, that it ...... just .bout the proper age. 

88. He did not muoh care for the idee of a chanll" in 
Iystem under which the llendard of education at ent"", .. 
... ouId be lowered to the mo.triculation, and " _in 
amoant of II"nerai education ouch ... in mathematioa and 
the like introduced into the ourriculum of the engineering 
ooUeg .. &I, even .... der preoent oonditiODO, th.... ...... " 
oertlLin amount of oomplaint that men. could not foUow the 
lecturea, and hence he did not recommend any reduotion in 
the standard of education required for admission. U the 
admisaion teat were reduced to the matrioulation standard 
It would put an extra strain on the engineering ooU"" ... 
As it W&I, the principal had great difficulty in selecting 
men for admiBBion to the coUege, and had usuaUy to teke 
in B.As. and B.S.s. which &OCOunt.ed for the high age of 
most of the candidates, and for the fact that most of 
those who were admitted to the pr~cial .. ~ were 
graduatee. Th.... men were generaUy graduatee in 
mathematics and science, which oubjeots were of great 
value to them in the engineering ooUeges. 

89. With reference to the ouggestion that every engi near 
having paseed hie educational course should be given 
three years' practical training on work, he was of opin· 
ion that ouch a system could not be applied to .... h and 
every etudent, since some of them would be going in for 
private practice in Bombay and for ouoh men training on 
irrigation works, for exa.mple, would be superfluou8. He 
W&s not in favour of a course of practical training in every 
case, but men who desired to enter government service 
-or servioe in native states or municipalities should have 
suoh training. The training of apprentices would in·. 
volve a considerable amount of work on the part of the 
Executive Engineer, who would have to go through their 
note books month by month, and to devote .. oonsider· 
able amoant of personal attention to their work. 

90, The average number of students turned out annu· 
aUy by the Poona College was 32 to 35, but the tendency 
was f"r this number to increase. He complained 01 the 
restriotions placed on the admisaion of students to the 
('oDege. There were many more men desiring admission 
than it was poBBible to cater for, and it W88 a great hard
ship that qua1i6ed men had to be refused. Buch siudents 
had to go to th6 law and other coU"" .. , which were al
ready over stocked. 11he-weat majority of the studentll 
who passed from the engineeri"!l! coUeges got employ. 
ment either under government or . in .Dative states or 
with local boards, and generaUy tUter a year or two 
almost everyone had got something to do. There had 
been some slight difficulty lately on &ocount of the 
curtailment 01 expenditure on railways and other worlaJ, 
but noder normal oonditions there was lmlple oppor· 
tunity lor aU students to obtain employment. 

91. With regard to the suggestion that the Indian 
membe .. 01 the Public Works Departme~t wbo had been 
employed five or six years in the Department should 
have an opportunity of going to England lor further 
training or experienoe, it was merely his intention that 
the Public Works Department should have a system 01 
study leave somewhat on the 8&ID.e Jines 88 other techni
('·al services in India. 

92. In explanation of his complaint .hat thore were 
no specializod courses in the Poona CoUege, he stated 
that lormerly there were certain brdches 01 study which 
were considered optional such &8 architecture, sanitary 
engineering, mining, metaUurgy, ete., to which studente 
direoted themselv .. &ocording to their own choice, but 
under existing oonditions this was no longer 80. Every 
student bad to undergo a certain course in sauitary 
engineering, water supply', draiJ!age etc., and had no 
choice in the matter. He thought that for a man who 
ultimately wanted to settl. down in private practice &8 
an archiie6t an advanced kliowledge of irrigation, foc 
instance, would be of no use. It would be. batter if he 

had _ ..... lninin~ in """'I ......... and !No In nthtor ... It. 
jeots which ..-aodd be of DO _ IG ht", in .. It ... bf ... 

93. (Jir. Cn66.) The ,,_ age of .... ' .......... h .. tIIan 
B.AL to Poona Col. _ .boo, 21. OIId u.., had 
,....oraIly ...... ved th ... __ ......... " ..... t ,... ........ 
mont hip:h ... hoob! or pavat. 001 ...... _h .. "'e Wi~ 
Col..".. in Bombay. 

114. Th. ...rriculum in th_ 001"""," .... di ..... ted 
towarde !!ivi,,!! Muden ... " oufIit,ipnt kn_1fd1l" 01 ...... .. 
00 &8 to prepare them for ",i .. tilkl "'",_og .. ork .. h ... 
the, ~ot to Poona, and ..... " oombinati ... of ........ 
and """ """ .... 

95. Q""etioned .. 10 hi. _-'lon ... to ti,e lI"""al. 
ization of 000_ and aaked .. heth ... It would be .. ...,...t 
thiog if each of u.. eIl/Iin....-inl! oon_ d ...... opood ", .. dal 
0 ...... 01 ite own, one for MOb ImporWlt oubj..,,, h. 
replied that he did not think that ..... h " .............. 
practicable, Bin .. the aver&!!" man p""ormI 10 confine 
him .. U to hi. own p .... d .... ' or pro~n ... and not to ... 
eleowhere for hie instruction. The qlM!Otion of "I*'_ 
..... also on important factor. 

00. (Rai Baitodur o.."l1'I Ram.) Witb ...... AnI to hi. 
lUj!gestion that temporary eat&bliahment ahould ba made 
permanent, the "itn_ .xplained that he had ""......d 
only to the unpenllionabla worke eat&bli.hm ... t, and not 
to the ragelar establishment. EftII .. hon " part;<.ular 
wOJ'k W88 completed there,., .. alwAV8 a dMnand for • 
certain &mount of works .. tabliehment·on themAint.na.,... 
of roads and buildinl!8> and he employed In hi. di.triot 
of throe IUb·di~llions .. , I ... t oIs or oeven luoh m ... 
in .. cb oub·divillion without Interrul'tion from year to 
year. 

97. There was DO hard·and·fast rule .. 10 the ,.,roont, 
all" cost of temporary .... « that mip:ht be ,employed on 
a work, thi. percentage coat w .. ~ ... erslly ... trl~t.ed to 
5 per oent. 10 his district It was often only 8 por ..... t. 

,98. Asked whether if h. had a building to oon.tnlot 
in an out-of-the-way plaae, whioh " ... the hrad.quarttn 
of an irrigation oub-divillion, the rul .. would J"'fIDit of 
his making over the work to" oompetent A..,;mnt 
Engineer of the Irrigation Branch, ho replied th .. t tho 
practice of making over woro 10 another branoh had 
ne .. er been adopted in tho Bombay Preoiden.y, nor did 
he conaider that its introduction was poBBible. In til. 
Bombay Preaidency esecutiv. oha"," oomprleed botb 
buildings and roade and irrigation work., and there .. as 
a minimum of overlappinp;. • 

99. Out of the 20 or 30 .tudenta of hia Y""f at ooU",o, 
nearly aU had been,provided for as engineers, .. rohit ....... -
etc., and very few had taken to oontractor'. work. In 
thOle dayt! there w ... a conr .. In architecture in the 
coUege. The .... was nO field for privata engf...... or 
contractors e~cept in Bombay. 

100. He did not agree that private practice, on tho 
same conditions ... were applicable to the Medical Depart. 
ment, should be aIlowed to Publio Work. Department· 
officers, because under preeent conditions it would Impair 
the efficiency of the Department, the work done by it 
being very heavy &I compared with that done by the 
Medical Department, even taking into oonoideration the 
f ... t that medical men were honnd to attend to tI,oir 
C88e8 at a moment's notice whereaa Public Worb men 
could if they wiahed, do 80 at leisnre. 

101. If he were aU .... ed to retire after 20 year.' _vice 
on full penllion he would do so, if he had the ohanoe of 
being admitted into a firm and taking np privata practice. . 

102. As to how he analyzed hie rateo and what per
centage of profit he allowed to the oontrsotor ... hen 
framing hie scbedul .. he ""plained that it...... very dilB· 
"ult for Execntive Engineere to 8aB11" tho osact &moont 
of profit necessary for eontractora, .... d that the latter 
a1wayt! complained if the, did not gst at Jeut 10 per 
cent. He bad found from exporieooe that .. profit of 
10 per cent. was aufficient for piece-work oontracton. 

103. In the ..... of large oontractors, however, ... ho 
would expect more in oonoideration of the ""peneeo 
involved by reason of the eatabMhment they would 
ordinarily maiM,aiD , he would b: the minimum at 16 
per.cent. Thie would, of oooree, doopend on the _t 
01 the works which the contrsotor took up, bot if h. 
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....... 
could p""",..a.. s1dUed contracting firm to take up 
several worke toge!.h~. h. thought h. might be abl. 
to eave an extra. 5 per oent. on the cost of government 
establishment. 

104. The reason why local boards in the Bombay 
Presidenoy trs.n.sferred their roads to the Publio Worke 
department wao that the former considered the work 
of !.he latter to be mote efficient than that whioh they 
were capable of doing themselves. since, as at present 
oonstituted. the local board establiebmont waa very 
poor-poor in ability and in fact in everything. even 
in integrity. . ' 

106. He recommended that the educalional qualifica. 
lions required for entry into the Pooua College should 
not be raised from the F. A. to the B. A. merely because 
!.he Roork!lO College had fixed !.he B.A. for their entrants., 

106. He was in favour of _ the introduction of spe
cialized oourses into the Poona College in suoh subjects 
as sanitary engineering. and recommended an extension 
of the present three yearci course by an extra year in 
!.he case of .. looted men. this extra year being devoted 
to suob ~I subjects. 

107. (Mr. Mac~.) It would give welcome relief 
to Exeoulive Engioeers if some method could be arranged 
for taking away unimportant works from. their oharge 
and banding them over to other agenoies. As far 88 he 
himseH was concerned he would be glad to be relieved 
of all such works. But even if this were done he doubted 
whether it would result -in any alteration in the ¢ent 
of charges or in the reduotion in sta.1f, as the relief would 
have to be very apprecia.ble to enable the Executive 
Engioeer to undertake & bigger charge than that he held 
at present: If the amount of this relief developed to 
the extent outlined in his memorandum he thought that 
it might lead eventually to the expansion of. executive 
oha.rges, but aonsidered that the substitution of other 
agency, whether private or gw.ui~publio, for the Publio 
Works Department sta.ff would result in loss of efficienoy. 

108. Asked whe!.her tbJ> handing over of small 
and unimportant works to private enterprise woula tend 
to enoourage seH relianoe and independenoe among 
Indians, he replied that while the~e would be ncr harm. 
in this course if capable Indians were' _selected for the 
work, he did not think that there was at present enough 
engioeering talent among them for !.he purpose, if adopted 
on a la.rge scale. 

109. Men turned out· of erigineering colleges did not 
• as a rule take up contracting as a profession, but they 

would be good. -enough to undertake work as engineera 
to 10031 bodies, provided proper supervision were es:er~ 
oised over them by the Publio Works Department. -

110. (Sir Noel K ..... '"' ... ) He thought that the cl_ 
of teachers obtained for the engineering colleges was 
good enough, and that, the salaries offered were suffioient 
to attract really capable men. If a suitable course of 
instruction were provided in the engineering 'Coll~ea 
it would. he thought, be possible to prepare men for. 
subsequent work as contraotors, a oertain amount of 
theoretioal education being omitted from their course 
and practical instruotion substituted. For these oon~ 
trlLOtors there would have to be at least two years' 
training on works, to fit them for their profession, before 
ihey were given their oontractors' diploma. The two 
years' training on works should be oompulsory a.nd they 
should receive theoretical and practical trainin~ both 
inside and outside college. It wquld be essential that 
the practical training of these men should be given by 
other contractor:ft, a knowledge of prices~ materials and 

management of labonr. etc •• being thus acquired by them 
during this-period. It was not possible to give instruo
tion in all the branches of contracting work during the _ 
educational courseJ but' a knowledge of estimating, 
methode of buying, etc.. could be acquired "hile at 
oollep:e. - - , 

III. (Mr. Kent.) He did not think it ~roper to entrust 
a work to an engineer of the Irri~atio!l Department. 
even thoulZh the place where the work was to be executed 
was nearer to the irrigation engineer's headquarters. 
His reason for this opinion was that the sub·divisional 
officer in charge of irrigation had practically &8 much 
to do within his own sub·division as he could undertake 
in the ordinary oourse of his duties. H, however, the 
irrip:ation Executive En¢n~ came forwa.rd with a. re
quest tha.t the sub·division ne&l' his headquarters might 
be made over to his oharge, the witness did not think 
that there wonJd be any objection to such a. transfer. -

112. He did not think that it waa necessary to sepa.rate 
the Buildings and Roads and Irrigation Branohes, even 
in Sind. where the bulk of the irrigation work of the 
Bombay Presidency lay. 

113. In regard to specialization, he thought that a 
man who had received special education in a certain 
branch should be encouraged to study that subject 
further on actual wotks, but considered t}lat the system 
under which a man could be transferred from one branoh 
to' another after a certain length of service was unobjec
tionable, and tha.t the present arra.ngement worked 
very well. 

114. ms -suggeation that .contractoro should. undergo 
training in a,. college for three years. and a practical 
course for another year, referred more especially to the 
small contractors in regard to whom difficulty was found 
in isolated districts. owing to !.heir laok of engioeering 
know1edge. He did llot refer to big contraoting firms,. 

.. but the petty-oontr:aotors, who were available. were all 
ignorant men and hencll required training. -

115. Local agencies. such ~ the local fund engineer 
. establishment in a district, should'" contain not only, 
subordinates} but aleo an engineer to supervise the 
subordinate staff. Works cos1ing up to Rs. 10.000 
whioh were now executed by the Public W.orke Depart
ment might then be traneferred to !.hem. The local fund 
engineer would have nothing to do with works exceeding 
Rs. 10.000. which would be done by the Public Worke 
Department. He advocated 'this limit as !.here would 
be nobody wi!.h the requisite -profeesional know ledge 
t(> control the I .. al fund engioeer. or lilt correct him if 
h& went wrong7' and hence ther« was a possibility that 
public money might be waated. . 

116. Any arrang'me'h1>- under which the loca! fund 
engineer and_ the Bu.blic Works Department engineer 
would work side by side would be uneconomical, ...and 
there would be a certain amount of overlapping of estab
lishment. To prevent this as far as possible he sugges
ted that .. portion of the maintenance of the buildings 
at headquarters, and the whole of the maintenance of 
buildicge outside headquarters. should be entrusted to 
that engineer. He did not !.hink that it would be feasible 
to hand over the whole of the government works now 
carried out by the Execuliye Engineer to !.he district 
engineer with a subordinate staff. subject to supervision 
by government Inspectors or Superintending Engineers. 
He oonsidered that the result would be to inorease the 
burden of the local board engioeer to lbe ... me 
extent as~ or to an even greater extent than, that of which 
the Execulive Engineer now complained. 

G. Wl'JT1<T, EsQ •• ,. .... l.B ..... Consulting Archit...t to Government. B<>mbay., 
WriU", Stat_. ' . (2). The present,;yotem has grown up naturally along 

117. (I.) Economy and snitability of molhods ofaxeon' with the development of the country. where men, espe. 
tion of publio worb.-The Jirst point that appears to dally ~gineers, have had ~o undertake a great v~riety 
me to call for oonsideration is the existing arrange. of duti~ ~ no'm, howe:ver, l~ has, been found -..;J.vlsable 
ment. of grouping tdgether. adminis'ratively and to speCIalIze ~d I ~k tlfis pobcy should be lo!lo~ed. 
practically. !.he deaign and erection of buildings and as far as practicable. m the c~!1 of rcade and buildings. 
the oonstruction and maintenance of roads 8S one (3). The two employments apFear to me to be 80 dia~ 
brandl. in whi~h the unita are lQ,ore or less interchange- tinot that. in the interests of economy and efficiency, 
able. "l'ocially trsint:d .men shpuld be employed in eaob. I 

02 
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• • 
cannot be economical t.o employ a ,kiDed builder ill .. ~ 
viaiDg road repain, or tend t.o offici"""y 10 employ 
a good road mao flo auperintend bllildinjr oporation& 

(f). I would luggeot tlte formation "'"para'" branch ... 
ODe fOr'·th ....... perintendenoe of tlte _tion ..,d 
maintenance of r<>ado. which should be a road IUrveyor '. 
or . road engineer '. departm ... t, and tlte other for the 
deaign, OODItnIctiQll, and maintmaooe of bnildinga 
which should be an a",hitect', department. 

(6). With regard to the latter I f_ BOIDe miooonoeption 
exiata ... to what tlte work of an &IOhitect is, from tlte 
fact that' the expreaaion .. a building of an &I'tlhitectunl 
nature" 10 occasionally met witlt in India, app..r...tly 
to diotinguloh ouch an one from some other ola.oe, but ... 
architecture 10 the .. ienoe of building aU atractureo ..... 
of an architectu .... 1 nature provided they .... properly 
deaigned and truly conatructed. The thonght, howe_, 
underlying the expreosion appea .. to be.of an ......,tion 
on which time and money have been expmded iu embel· 
lishment or deocration. Thie idea 10 altogether incorrent, 
a building riohly ornamented does not mean that it 10 
in any way more architectural than the aimpleot of 
structures, 88 the architect'. function is not to invent 
decoration but to think ont oonotruction in ito moot 
perfect expreosion, and I am certain it would be found 
advantageous, to employ competent trained architecto 
in the d .. ign and erection of aU buildings in India, with· 

" ~ut bonsideration aa to whether this is unimportant, 
or tltat ont of the way; it must be remembered that th ... 
works remain as lasting monuments of our time. and we 
shail be.judged by them in eompariaon with the worb 
of the paot in India in which a high standard of oonotruo· 
tion and expression ha.a been set. 

(6). One moet important point thath ... to 80me extent 
been loot sight of 10, that the architect to ful 61 his proper 

·function muat be the master builder 81 well ... the de
aigner, he must control-and superintend the erection -of 
his works, as under .these conditionS only is it possible 
for the Btructure t1! .... lize the d .. igner's intentione and 
for the builder to develop his own ... pabiliti... A de· 
signer restricted to an office and ptr.per mAy.be compared 
to &0 oomposer without 6n instrument. 

(7). Under the existing eyBtem of oarrying out publio 
buildings it 10 not possible for the deoigner to undertoke 
the euperintendenco. of all hie worb 81 they are eo wida· 
Bpread, but in the intereoto of efficiency this arrangement 
ahould be made, wherever practicable, and, where the 
architect himself oannot be in charge, I Ihould like to 
... a trained dhputy capable of interpreting his inten· 
tion.,. 

(8). The methods adopted for the execution of civil 
works under -the control of the government architect 
in Bomhay are .. followa New buildings in the city 
are DOW undertaken in what is termed the H Architec
tuml District," in charge of an engineer responsible 
to the govemment architect, the latter acting in the 
position of Superintending Engineer for the district. 
Thie anewe .. well but it could be improved if the district 
W88 in oharge of a trained aaaiatant architect with the 
powers and ata! of an ExeCutive Engineer, provided he 
poaaesaed the knowledge of departmental routine and 
procedure necessary under the existing system. When 
pla.ns and probable estimates have been sanctioned 
by government the work 10 thrown open to tender 
and in moot ...... t~ lowest 10 accepted, and the work 
carried out under the charge of overseers on whose 
ability much depends ae they take the place of the 
Clerks of works in Europe but lack the practical 
knowledge of the latter, being uanaUy men taken from 

,engineering oolleg .. where the training 10 theoretical 
and they have to pick up their practical experience 
88 they go along. whereas the clerk of works ill alwa,.. a 
master craftsman in at least one trade to begin with, 
and po ....... the Bure knowledgs that can ouIy be ob· 
tained by actuelly doing the work. 

(9). I should like to ... the overeee .. in India recruited 
from the oraftsmen and furniehed with the theoretical 
knowledge they need after they have acquired p ..... tical 
experience for themseIvea The tradeoman at home 
• ttends night clasoea to fit himself for work .. a foreman 

or clerk of worb and It _y be P'*Ibio'lo ___ _ 
&bin« of the kind \a IDdia \a aplte '" the dift .. _ of _dilion. and __ 

(10). With"'l!ard flo lbe aubm!.lon 0; rLuw ... d l1li11. 
mat .. to Gonm ...... 1 for -u.m. Ilbi ... II _IIId he 
belter if In the 8rat !not_ no dtotaJled ............. HI\tod 
in Ihe bilbo of quantit ... but only lump ...... '"mIohtod. 
The ratea Hlled in .... buod OIl the ...... _derod for 
aimil ... works in prog._ bnt th ...... no dollbt lhe ftll"'" 
8'" about amonS the t.-I oont-.. and form tha hula 
of their tenden. I .houId prefer lbe bilbo of quantltlel 
to be made out in bl ... k and to submit lbem with lump 
om totaIra 10'",,« with tbe pI..... for .... <'llon. Thia 
would ...... labour \a the 8eoretariat wh...... lhe _ .. 
entered .pJle&l' to be earefully ..... tinl ..... IIIId In .. me 
...... retumed for I'eVioiota, wbereu Ih_ .... only pro
beble ooato furniohed by the architect, Ihe .-I ..... will 
be tendered Iat ... by OODtnaclon In oempetUI"" wilh 
each other. What IIOTernmont .... eonoemed with In 
-- wh .... WOl'k .. open to tender Ie not I h. Nlimated 
.... "" hut the total eoot of the ."h.me. 11 the '"'"' 10 
too much it cannot be redueed by alt_", probable 
ooato but only by altering the etru<'lure or omlttina 
Item .. aU of which appear on tha drawinll" or In the 
.chedul .. of quaotlti... . 

(II). With regard to Ih. eyatem of p"'JI&rlng .. hod"l .. 
of quantiti ... at present all worb in a building are bill"" 
tolJ"ther, f1001' by floor, and one oont.raotor tend ... for 
the lot, arrangins hill own sublet&. In my opinion. It 
would be preferable, In pI ..... where th.re a ... ftrma 
lepi _"ling the dillerent building trad... to make 0 .. ' 
t~e .. hedul .. for each trade .. paratel)' that 10, _. 
joiner, tiler, plumber, plut.erer, Imlth, patntel' and 
gl .... er. and permit Imall firma to tend .. for IhPir own 
particular work ... well ... larger eontracton for the 
whole. (n thie way Ihe I ....... craftaman would have an 
opportunity which 10 open only to Ihe capital"'t a' 
preeent. 

(12). With regard to buildings to be erected In the die· 
triota,th. method adopted at _nt In moat ....... 
10 for the looaI engineer to _in the requiremento 
from the department for whicbtbe building 10 to he put 
np, and prepare plane which are forwarded to tbe jlOVmI· 
ment architect for hie views. In Ih. majorlly of ..
It 10 found advieoble to rearrange the pI ..... and prepare 
freeh deoigna, eo that it 10 economi",,1 for the looal engl. 
neer to upend the I .... t t><>88ible labour In oetting out the 
rerJuirementa. in fact, • atatement of "accommodation . 
with caromUy detailed plan and ... tinna of the lite, 
together with information .. to directiona, lUITOunding .. 
approach.. and climatio conditions a ...... preferable to 
work from. It is • grave milltake to think an architMt 
can prepare satisfactory exterion for & bad plant'" the 
appearanoe of a building 10 the eXp""'oion of 110 Internal 
arrangement. and purpose. 

(13). I would enggeot altering the prcaent method to 
thiB extent at I ... t, that when it h.. been d.cided to 
.....t a building in a certain locality the olllcel'll of tho 
departmentf concerned ohould deal directly with the arohl. 
tect, who would first vioit the propooed lite, either penon· 
aUy or by deputy, and obtain and dioonaa the require. 
mento on" the lpot before j>reparing the preliminary 
aketoh design. The architect would OOIlIIult the diatriet 
engineer regarding the materiabo and labour available, 
Ioca.t building ratea and all technical queetiono, with ",hich 
he would naturally be $amiliar. Thill arrangemen. 
would give more aatiofaetory reoulta .nd ... ve much Iabonr 
to the engineer and hie etaff. . 

(14). At p ....... t the execution of worb in the diBtricto 
baa to be supervloed by looal Exeootive Engineers under 
the Superintending Engineer of the divioioD so the dill· 
tancee .... eo great that it would not be poaeible far the 
government Ilrchitect, with his present Itfft, to vioit 
them oufficiently often to be certain of .. t .. factory 
workmanohip, bnt it ill undoubtedly in tho intoreote 
of buildings in this conntry to arrange, wherev .. poaaible. 
that the architect who deoigno the work .hould ." .. 
auperintend and control ito erection, and I ohonld 1iluo 
to _ the forther enenaioD of the employm~ of the 
architect in his proper Iphere. .. 

, 
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(15). In a province like the Bombay Presidency. I 
should like to see branch architects' offices established in 
the principal building centrea. There would then be, 
opportunity for the a.rchiteot to _study and become con
versant with local building traditions and the surround~ 
ing influences which direct the trend and development 
of style and methods suited to a. particular distriot, a.nd 
by this means advance the art of building in In<ll •. 
It may be objected to such a course that it means dupli
cating officers in certain districts. but it should be possible 
to arrange areas in which the architect would t&ke entire 
1)harge of all building works and relieve tlte engineer 
to undertake 8. wider sphere in his own pa.rticular branoh. 

118. (n.) Encouragemenl 01 olber agenoy.-Und.r 
the existing system, I think private - enterprise is 
encouraged wherever practicable in' the construction of 
publio buildings. No architect or engineer will employ 
departmental labour where it is possible to obtain a 
contractor to undertake the work on reasonable terms. 

(2). I am strongly in favour of any alteration in the 
existing system that would tend to -encourage the growth 
of oapabl. firms in the buildi!'l! and aJlied trades. At 
present building contractors, even m.,a. city like Bombay, 
are little better than suppliers of labour a.nd materials. 
with the exoeption of a few firms enga.ged in specia.l 
tra.cles, mostly under Europea.n management. The 
diffiouJty lies in the fact that the contTaotor is rarely 
a tradesman himl3,l!lf, but is usually a. ca.pitaJist employing 
mi81ris for &I1y practical knowl.dge h. requires, which 
throws a great deal of what should be the ()ontraotor's 
work on the overseers in charge of the building. This 
is not a satisfactory state of affairs as it is rare to find 
a good firm in any trade in which the head is not a pra.e
tical ma.n. 

(3). Ii contractors could h. persuaded to put their SOOB 

to a trade instead of to college with a view to their be- .. 
coming more efficient. tradesmen th~ their fa.thers it' 
would be & step in the right direction. 

(4).~ At present the Indian building oontractors do not 
possess yards or workshops, they convert the building 
sites for the time being into temporary shops where all 
the work is done by hand. This is not an eoonomical 
practice in a oity like Bombay, where higb land values 
put a premium on speed in construction. Materials 
ought to be prepared in the builders' yards and supplied 
on the works in suoh qua.ntitiell to ma.ke the use of ste&m 
or eleotrio cranes feasible. at present .there is not, to my 
knowledge,.a derrick in use on & b~lding in Bombay, 
the nearest approach being a steam "inch which I ha"Ve 
employed at tbe Museum and Jebangir Hall for hoisting 
concreting ma.terials for domo construction. 

(5). Improved methods will come in time and, every 
encouragement should be given in that direction. but it 
is necessary to proceed wit,h caution as Indian condi· 
tions differ greatly from those in Europl. As im in
stance. Olle contractor with advanced ideas erected a 
small pneumatic plant for stgne dressing but it. failed, 
the Indian workmeon could not stand it; they certainly 
did not like the innova.tion. but apart from their dislike 
they were phYRically unable to stand the stram of the 
vibration set up by the tools, and I believe 8Ometbi.a.g 
of the same difficulty has been met in a.ttempting to..use 
vibrators for consolidating concrete. In another case 
8. stone sa.wing and planing plant was set up, but this 
was not' a. succe~ the toola could not- be tempered in 
Bombay to work the local basalt., 

(6). One direction in which improvement could be 
efleoted is with regard to th. quarrying and supplying_ 
of atone. At present this ja undertaken in a very casual 
and unsatisfactory manner and the supply is often in· 
Jldequate, .v.n for the praeant leisurely m.thods of 
building. Plots are let out to oontraotors for particular 
werks and he either digs out the stone hiJne;elf or Bubleta 
the work to some one else and it is carried on without 
teokle and without> system. I think it would" b. " wise 
.tap now for government to take stock of the varieties 
&D.d available IOUrces of supply of building stone in this 
preoidenoy, and to obta.in the advi .. of an expert on the 
lubiect of developing qua.rriee and tr ..... porting the 
lIlaterials to the' ohief building oentree. 

(7). At pres.nt the constru.tion of publio buildinll" is 
entrusted to private firms, but it is necessary; to provide 
adequate supervision 88 the contractors are not crafts· 
men, and until the Indian contractor improves, or is pre· 
pared to employ skilled and trustworthy foremen, the 
present supervision cannot be reduced, and if it were 
taken over by the contractor- he would have to inolude 
the charges in his estima.tes so the. cost of works would 
not be altered. 

(8). I have already mad. " propoaal for altering the 
present system of scheduling quantities to encourage· 
smaller firms in special bra.nches of the building trades 
to tender for their own portions of large works. 

(9). With regard to the upk.ep of publi. buildings in 
towns and districts where the trAdesmen are lLvailable 
the ~ponsibility should rest with the occupants, sub· 
ject to an annual inspection by & clerk of works, who 
would. where necessary. specify where repa.irs were 
required. ~ •. : ·f' 

119. (IV.) aelations wilb olber departments and 
sub·brancb .... -With regard to the Public Works 
DeJfartment meeting the needs of other departments 
and the relationship of the special branches I have stated 
my views on the advantages of the department, or body 
for whom a building is to be designed, dealing directly 
with the architect regarding the plans, in place of with 
the district engineer.· . 

,120. (V.) DecentTalHalioD.-With regard to aece,,' 
tralization within the Public Works Department itself, 
this simply means the extension of the p~nt policy 
of expploying specialists in their own branches, and is 
undobbtedly the me&;ns by, which-higher efficiency in 
design and execution of works is to be a.ttained. I have 
already suggested the advisability of putting all building 
works in charge 01 the Architectural Department., "and 
establishing branches in suitable centlWl. I should also 

. think it would be advantageous to have ft..special engineer. _ 
ing section for the design and consti:uction of stone 
and' concrete bridges, where expetts would be able to 
develop and improve on existing methods 08 they pro
ceed; in plaCe of a district engineer being called on to 
design and construct perhaps one big bridge in his career 
and necessarily tied to text books for his design and 
having to experiment with his methods of construction. 
A reinforoed concrete speoialist "Would also be a valuable 
addition to the Department. He should· be an )ngineer 
who has bad practical experience at home and would 
design and advise on an reinforced concrete works to 
b. undertaken. 

121. (VL) Simplification of procedure.-On. of the 
. difficulties in this country is to' keep abreR8t of t,he 
improvements -in fittings and applia.nces connected with 
the building trades. At hom. agents regularly lay all 
new developments their firms bring out before people 
interested in the building and allied trades, and either 
exhibit samples, or arrange for the person interested 
toO visit show rooms or works in which the article hOB been 
instAlled. Under the existing system there is very little 
inducement for firms or their agents to approach gov
ernment officers in India. who deal with buildings. If 
the powers permitting the 10c&1 purchase of materials 
imported into t.hq, country were extended and greater 
freedom allowed in placing orders with local agents. 
instead of having to indent on the StoreS Department. 
it would encourage firms in the oountry and local agents 
of home firms to bring samples of new or improved goods 
to the notice of possible buye1'8 and. also to keep stocke ' 
in this country. . 

(2). A permanent building tr&des .xhibition would 
be a useful institution in Bombay, if it were arranged~ 
as a. live pla.ce where agents exhibited their goods. fur. 
nished quotations. and booked orders. This might b. 
considered when the north wing of the Museum of West
ern In<lla, which is to b. the Ind""trial Section. is .rected, 
" portion of it might b. utilized as " buil<llng trad .. 
exhibition. for Indian and home firms. It would ,not 
only b. of ..... ten •• to the buyer but it would stimulate 
the In<llan manufacturer to compete witb the bomo 
produotiona. 
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(3). With ~ard to the regnlalioruo ~"" the...,.,..· 
modatiOll.to be provided in ft'JOid ... tiai qaanen the 
.,.......t BTl'&ltgOlDeDt i. that the coot 01 the h_ should 
be fixed in proportion to the pay 01 the ooou"....t. ~. 
I... 01 "e fact that the coot of OO,",t." .. tion mn be 
donbla ill one district what i\ is in &IIother. I ibin" 
this could be improved by laying down definite ..... 
of oooommodation for different grades 01 pay and draw. 
ing up general opecificatiOOll far- the at&Ddard 01 finish· 
ing. Thia would .. ve B good deal 01 time and labour 
at p"""""t spent in diBcuaaion. 

122. (YD.) Educalion.-I do uot know whether th" 
ayatam bf education in government engineering coli ..... 
is sufficiently advanned to provide fully ""alifted enginee .. 
though I doubt it. b,'t at preaent the ... i. no adequace 
provision made for the education 01 intendin~ architect&. 
10 G_t Britain the old .y_ W&8 to article B lad .. 
pupil in an architect'. office and much ..... I.ft to ohanoe 
and the youth'. own application .. to what he learnt. 
Now a.rchitectural achoolB and coll~ .. have been estab· 
liBhed where .. student lea.m. the hiBtory 01 building a.nd 
the principles of planning, design. and conBtruotion 
and is fitted to enter an office, where he is able to acquire 
the practical knowledge of worb to prepare him ior 
private practice. 

(2). The School of Art in Bombay at present provid •• 
a good 'moming conroe of instruction for architectural 
draughtamen, .uperviaed by an architect on the Btaff 
nf the achool with the aeBiotance nf local architects. aud 

.. far ... I am a ...... 10 the ... 1" buotilutian 01 .... lind 
i .. Ind;", Thia 8OhnoI ...... ht to· ................. Inloo."'II. 
tim .. ool~ 01 _hitectnre with tha _.., beildi_ 
oI&If and equi ....... t In !nin ......... ts 10 ta .... ....... 
in th"r ,,001 ........ that I. to .......... "-'I .... 01 \he 
Ro)1al Inatiluta, and .1 .. to be rec""" ....... llemolon 
In A ... hilorlure by the l'niftl'lit., 01 !\amha" The 
inetitotion 01 • ach .... 01 t.hia noto" 1rOUld t<IId 'k. ..... 
tho """,,dare! 01 Y"'"'Ir m~ .. lorinIE tho reoI-- and 
do mneb to impro .... r-' do, building In Indla. 

(3). A BOhem. lor the oouna h.. aI......ty '- 'onna. 
Iated in COQrnltation with tho Uniftl'lit, and ('011 ... . 
a.uthoriti .. and I hope will recoi .. the .. """_ ... . 
&lid ....m.aoOl neceaaary to maim " &II _bIi.lted , ... , 
at a.n earl .. date. -
- 123. (vm.) PraotiaaI lralDlq.-1 do DOl know 

what provioion i. made ior, practical !ninl~ nn work. 
for engineerina studente. but no prtr't'illion 01 t.hi8 n.h .... 
h .. 10 far been mad~ ior .tucJ....ts 01 .... hil ... tu.... Tho 
beet odUoatiOD • otudent oould be lriv ..... ft ... flnlohi"ll 
hiS colle,e coune, would be to N1ter an an-hit.ert'. offic.e 
and auillt ilL the preparation of Ihft workin,: plan. for 
a new building, a.nd when the "orll ie commtmf"oo to be 
aent on it al an inRPf"C'tor of worlt. throu,hollt. ita t'Oh • 

• truction. When a coJlr-lto of ard,i\ectura i. 'OIAhliahl'd 
• traiuing on th ... lin .. n i~M b. IUTan,I'd for a.t """" 
• certain number 01 tho pa.eeed .tudent •• by pl ... in. 
them 'With the 'Yarioul governm.-t arehitecta fn Indi. 
88 vaC&llciee and opport.unitiN Ol'('ttrn'CI. 

Ma. O. WrrrBT aaBed and examined. , 
124. (Pruident.) The witne.. stated that be w .. 

Conaultiog Architect In the Government of Bombay. 
and that he had held that appointment for nine yean. 
He ha.d had ten yea.rs' experience in England prior to 
recruitment, had come out to India &8 an assistant 
architect. and hud-been appointed &8 ConBUltin~ Archi· 
tect three yea.rB after arrival. He had thoo had twelve 
years' lodian experience. during the whole ,nf which 
time he had been .tetioned in Bombsy. 

125. A. Consulting Architect. he w .. reeponoible ior 
the design of all important buildingB conBtructed by 
government in the Bombay Presidency, and hi8 advice 
Wa.8 Ireely 80ught in regard to smaller worko al80. The 
planB were generally oent up by the Execntive Engin_ 
of the district concerned, and in many cases it was 
necee...,.y for the Consulting Architect to redesi~ the' 
whole projllct. The chief building. in the presidency 
town were not only designed by him. but we ... al80 
executed under his supervision. 

126. The witne .. suggested that further apecialiv .. tion 
within the Department wae deaimbl&. building. bei~ 
separated from roads, and entrusted to men who had 
made the Bubject their life Btudy. If poesible. all build· 
ings. including thOBO acattered throughout the diBtricts, 
should be pla.ced in the charge of architects. even though 
suoh an arrangement might, at tint, involve a certain 
amount of duplication of at&ff. It would possibly be 
difficult, in 8ome. cases, to avoid overlapping, and he 
had not su~cient experience of oonditions outside Bombay 
to enable him to formulate a prpctica.l working scheme, 
but he considered that the .ugg .. tio~ he had made wao 
an object which should be aimed at in any reorganiza
tion -oi the Department. A ... rWn number 01 building 
contr .. Bhould be iormed into a division ... had alreedy 
been done in the presidency town where all government 
buildings of importa.nce were in exeoutive charge of the 

• Conaultiog Architect. Some of the larger centr ... BUch 
.aa Poona, Karachi and two or three others, probably 

t contained sufficient buildings to justify their qeing formed 
(ach into a separate division under the charge of an 
aasistant architect. The criterion would be the amount 
of work to be done, and it would be necessa.ry, before 
arriving at a decision, to take out details of expenditure 
on buildings in these plae... The echeme Wa.8 baeed 
on the general principle that the architect wu a muter 
builder a.8 well ..... designer. and that the acope oi hia 
a.etivity Bhould not end with the design of the building. 
bu~ ~h&l; b~ $~I'ld also be responsible for il.j! construction. 

127. There we .. probably 'orty or fi'ty archltacto 
of eorta in Born ba~. practiaing privately ... ....hi""". 
en"'n....... It WM dillicult 10 .. y how many were _lIy 
qualified. but he doubiM ",heth.- there were more than 
three or iour to whom tho Preoident ,,-ould O&ro to ontrun 
the conltruction of & hoo.,. 101' himM'll. ThN'R 1mI'1 
pooBibly lonr or five amOl\~ them ... ho were Follow., 
or A88OClatea. 01 tbe Royal In.titllte of British A",hl. 
tacts, qualilicationa which connoted .. certain standard 
of efficiency. There w ..... aceordin~ to tha directory, 
oixt:v·one architects and 8O ... ey ... in Bombay .1~etI, ... 

128. He thought that the appointment 01 • ' .... am. 
- ment architect must have been decided upon, beoau .. 

the need for-nch an ollicer Wa.8 ielt.. Presumably tho 
'act that government did not go Into the 0Jl"" mark .. 
for the design and .onetruction nf their building ...... 
only due to their desire to employ the beet man they 
could get for the work; it W"8II, in any oue. much OhMper 
ior them to retain a .. Iaried architect than to pay the 
feefJ of private practitioner .. 

129. The witn ... considered that. under the preaent 
ayatam. all architects ahould be apecially recruited. 
and th"t the .. r.hitectural beench .hould be oon.tituwd 
a.8 a apecialized branch 01 the Publio Work. f)opartment. 
Govertunent would, however, have a much bettor ohance 
01 lIetting good architects In come out, ii tho men had 
rea.eonable proepects 01 permanent employment. At 
present they were all on abort tenn con tracY, and their 
appointments were unpemrionable. Men w01Ild pro.. 
bably be more anxioua to leJ'Ve if their fUtUf81 were 
888Ured. 00 the ayatem IUICW"'ted would probably prM. 
more patisfactory from the go'-emrr ent point of view 
alao. There would probahly be more diocontent &mongn 
government architects but for the, fact that the .,.riona 
provinces were al~ether aeparate. there being no ODD-

-nection between them, 80 that tho diaparity of tarma 
W88 not ao obviona. Government did not bold oat 
much in the way nf proepects to young architacta. .nd 
the initial .. Iariee offered .. ere miaerebly Inaullicient. 
Although these men came out to India. .. ollie ... .their 
pay wao 80 smell that it ..... enremely dillicult for thom 
to live in a place ... ""penal.... ... Bombay. end t.hia 
natnrally led to diacontent after • very ahort time. 

lao. In regard to the faciliti .. for the education 01 
architacta in India.. he knew 01 only one ochool, the 
School nf _Art in Bombay. Thi. contained. draUj(ht •• 
men'B c ..... which although it had been atarted .nonal, 
onl), about seven years ago had gradually developed 
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and expa.nded and now provided a 1airly good oourse should be authorized to exercise disereticn as to buying 
for students; this was, however. not nearly sufficient locally or indenting upon the India Office. p. ~ 
for the training of an architect. There was no course 137. He mainta.ined a. staff of his own in his office, but 
for architects in the Poona College. He would like to rather than introduce a system under which students 
... a coUege founded with a fuJI time course in arohit8c· who had paseed cut cf Poena College shculd be'admitted 
ture and attached to the School of Art in Bombay rather to his office to be trained as a.rchitects, he would prefer 
than to the Poons. College. There was, he thought, that they should receive a. preliminary training in the 
a sufficient demand in India to justafy the expenditure office of a private architect before they came to him. He 
on such a BOhool, the measure of the d8Illand being the admitted that students sometimes had to labour in an 
la.rge amount of bad work whioh had been done in India office without getting much opportunity to learn their 
during recent y.ears. 'l!here waa always a dema.nd for work as architects. 
draughtsmen. for whom some training at least. and 138. He thought that overseers employed on build
preferably, a. oollege training, was required. It was not ing works should be recruited from craftsmen ra.ther 
sufficient that a draughtsman 1!ho'!id merely he abl<. to than from tile present type of men .. were obtained 
dra.w, but he must also be able to understand what he from the Poona. College. He had had practioa.l expew 
W88 dra.wing. rience of the upper subordina.tes produoed by that col~ 

131. In regard to his own experience or building lege and some of these who had been attached to his 
work in Bombay, and of the system tmder which such office had turned out very well indeed. Craftsmen in,,: 
buildings were erected, he explained that special work, tended for employment on other duties would have 
lIuch as reinforoed concrete domes and ooncrete piling, to b~ educated before they lea.rnt their trade, and study 
was usually done departmentally. Otherwise the work oertain of the subjects whioh they would be required to 
was put out to tender in the open market, and oontractors know as overseers later. He-di.d not know of any system 
took it up. These men were, however, not contractors of night schools in Bombay but thought tha.t their intra
in the real sense of the word but merely m.a.terial and duotion would be an excellent thing. 
labour suppliers. Contractors in Bombay who under- 139. He would like to ... a Buildings' Trod .. Exhibi. 
took building contracts employed no engineering staff tion of a live na.ture instituted in BombaYt in which the_ 
but only mutnst who, although some of them were exhibits would be continuaJIy changed. He did not 
fairly competent. had generally but little knOlfledge know whether such an experimen~ has ever been tried 
of the outfit and plant required. . in India. He did not think there WOB a Buildings' 

132. The Bombay Municipality wall self-contained Trades Association in Bombay. but there was an Arohi
and had an engineering staff and architect of its own. tects' Association, of which, however. he was Dot a mem-
He had advised the Bombay Corporation on certain ber. . 
matters. but had never designed any buildings for them.. 140. (SirNo.IEer.haw.) He could. if n ...... a.ry. 1"'"' 
Be designed the big hospitaJ in Bombay, whioh was, pare plans for an eleotrica.1 power-house, and thought 
however, a private work, having been employed for the that it would be advantageous to employ an architect 
purpose by the King Edward Memorial· Committee. even OD. a. work of that kind. In 8uch cases the architect 
His employment had yet to be arranged with the. muni- would collaborate with the engineer. and the result 
cipality and rcquired. the s&Dotion of government. A would be a. structure in whioh the nature and purpose 
good deal of building was done by priya.te firms in Bom- of the building would find expression. Leaving aside 

. bay, but he had no idea of the oomparative cost of build- the question of the appea.ra.noe of buildings an architect 
ings oonstructed by government. and those construoted was in a better position to obtain. general convenienee 
by private enterprise. . of 8lTa.ngem.ent than an engineer, since the former was 

133. He thought that the present syetsm of employ. trained with this particula.r end in view. Once the 
ing a government architect for the execution Gf work requirements were laid down it was part of the arcbi
waa cheap..., th&n geiug into the open market. IDa teet'. duti .. to show how they could best be met;. Taking 
pay W88 less than an architect's percentage on his the case of the railway stations now being built in America 
work would· be. The whole oost of the government the engineer specified what. was required in regard to 
architect ",!d of the sta.ff employed by him on the pre- the arrangement of the lin.., but the genemJ design 
pamtion and execution of projects including the Executive and layout were entrusted to an architect.-
Engineer attached to his office and the outdoor staff 141. It was, in his opinion. desirable to ha.ve a. separate 
amounted. during the last ten yea .. to only Rs. 4.58.800 tender for each partioular trede in building work. At 
as again.t &s. 9.33.000 which would have been payable home the architect preferreil to deal with .. aingle la.rge 
td priva.te architects for the 8&lD.e work. calculated. at contractor, and this would be the better plan in India 
21 per oent. for -preparation of plans, working drawings also if suoh, contracto1'8 were available. but the so-called 
and specifications, 21 per oent. for 8upervision of works contractors in this country were capitalists and nothing 
actually executed by the a.rohitectural district and 2i more. His id.. waa to. encourage small contractors, 

eer cent. for surveyors' fees and establishment on the a policy whioh be believed would in time lead to competi-
attar works. ~ tiOD and a reduction of rates. ~ 

134. In conoection with the pl'eparation of estimatea 142. He had two c\asses of .taJi. under him. the men 
he thought that it would be better if, instead of costs who cil.me' out from home as assistant arohitects, and 
being furnished in detaiJ. only lump sums were shown the men whom he got in this country the latter being 
when estimatea were submitted for sanction. The final mainly draughtsmen for his drawing office, or Public 
rates were really fixed by the oontractors who tendered· 'Works Departmenl1 subordinates who were attached to 
for the wOPk and he did not want the rates which he ~·his offioe as estimators, or as superintendents of works. 
anUcipated made publio. Ratea furnished to govern· H~ would prefer that the men who auperintended work 
ment by the architect were apt to become known, and sh'Quld be drawn from among the Indian oraftsmen who 
80 form the basis of contractors' tenders. knew. exactly what building meant. 

135. In rega.rd to his suggeation that tenders .hould 143. (Mr. A. T. Mock",.i .. ) In rega.rd to the question • 
he called for each separate class of work. such... of the local purchsee of .to ..... the witn ... was asked 
masonry. joinery. etc .• he thought that the adoption whether he thought it would he f_ble for the Govern- \ 

. of this system would lead to more competition amoug ment of Bombay to appoint a gO'm1lIllent buyer who 
't,ha lQIlaUer tradeamen. would reside in Bombay and obtain tend... when reo 
•. ' J36. T.h.. witn... complained that his operations quired. either in India. or from EngJe.nd. The tender 
were hampered I'>y the ruI .. regulating the local purchase would he accepted and the storeo obtained by this officer. 
of BtOnJ3, and that he was not allowed suffioient latitude who would be paid a certain peroenta,e on the amount 
in the matter of purchasing such stores from Eugland. of the order but would receive no commission of any sort 
Be did not see enough of novelti .. from home. because, from the S8Iler. The witn ... w .. afraid that this system 
no encouragement was oltered to agoots of· English would briug no new m&t<>rials to the notice of the a.rchi. 
firma to bring them out to India. Be considered that tecto Whe", howe_. it W08 pointed <out to him that 
lIlore elasticity should he aUowed to officers and that they the bnyer would he in close toueh both with the office 
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of the ..un... ""d witb tb. building tndeo ............ 
..,d wou1d be _ponsible that all goods deliftl'Od _ 
in ....oordance with opecificatiODll, the bu~ ~ 
only .. omall percentage, say 3 per oent. on "" "'Irine 
and It per cent. on .. llimple order for pipee or girden. 
tbe witn ... admitted that tbill would he at 1_ a lItep 
in tb. rigbt direction and .. J!"'M impnmlment on the 
r-ent oyete .... beeid .. being mucb JDOnI expeditiOlD 
than indenting on tb. India Oftioe. Tb......,..,.... all 
oorte of improvemente continuo.\ly going on at home 
in Reh detaile u wind_ fittings. etc., which ha never 
aaw out here, and. even if h. lound them in ... at.logo. 
it wu hardly poosible to indent on the India Offi .. lor 
a BmaD quantity. If, bowner, tbey were obtainable 
lrom a firm in India met'ely the required number could 
be ordered. It W&8 with thill object in 'fi.,., that be had 
auggeated " Baildings' Trad.. Exhibition.· , 
.I~ Asked wbetber architecte looked upon the build· 

ing arts 68 an expression of the emotiOll8, and wbether 
it wu poosible lor .. Europ&811 to exp""'" the emotion 
01 all Indian in architecture, he replied that b. did not 
think it waa exactly. pel'8OD&1 emotion but rather the 
intent and pnrpcae of tbe building whicb obould he es· 
preaoed ; lor example, if a oem were to he built the archi· 
tect would endeavour to make the structure exp,..,. 
ilBelf ... BUcb. Indian art Bhould, however, be ... I .... 
68 possible an expression of Indian emotion and it would 

. be .It 6][cellent thing i1 an indigenoua achool of architec· 
ture oould be pro'fided. At the r-ent time Indisno 
bad to go to England lor their training in architecture. 

145. (Ra' Bahatlur (]IJfllJlJ Bam.) With regard IQ. hill 
remark that the designo of building&. whether big or 
amall. were sent to him for ·opinion. and uked whether 
be gave bill opinion llimply on the architectural loatu ..... 
or on tbe plan, or on tbe Itrocture generally, he replied 
that be began witb the pI .... then dealt witb the BtroO· 
tare, and lastly with the .ppearance of it. . The plana 
of baildings whicb be received from the engineera bad 
UBuo.\ly to be re'fiaed. 

146. In tbe teobnical achoola tbey trained pupila to 
w&rk out calculations, stresses, etc. This WBB also 
taught in the draltemen'B cla88 in Bombay and it .... 
part of an architect's curriculum in England. 

147. He eould not say, even roughly, wbat would 
be tbe extra GOat of aplittJng tbe Publio Works Depart. 
ment into two branches. 

148. Deoigno for imperio.\ works were 8ubmitted to 
tbe Conaulting Architect to tbe Government of India, 
but not tbooe for provincial works. The I.tter were 
acrotinized by tbe Chief Engineer. He boped that the 
new Customs House- which W88 an imperial work 

dMi.-I by hi.... would be .... at hio '- lnoikli .... 
in Bomba)'; 1\ _ ""'i@nod in • et ...... and .... pIo 
oty"'- . 

149. He .... ""'1 int_eeI in Inri ........... it..-\ ..... 
.. a whole, ""1'f'clally in that .... , ... _ttom Bide 01 Indi. 
during t."" 16tb and 18tb ..... tun.. and he _ "'-'''' 
gradually to Il"\ "pJlMlanitieo 01 d.....topil1ll thiIL He 
bad utilioed Indi"" _I' in the Pri ...... 01 Waloo M_m. 
He end ... vowed to do '"'"' ouited to the .. """to of .,..,,... 
alar pi..... and oondit_; th.... in "in<\, H lunda 
permitted. be would prome a double mol wit ..... air 
...,...,. in ""t-..en. In oth ... pl_. dome ...... oft .... a 
.erv auit"ble 10"" of mol. 

1!Io. (llr. 001>6.) H. had !nand no .,..,Irular dUll. 
culti .. in IUpor'fioillf! tho '"'"' of ocntracto ... &ad ho .... 
aMi,..ted in. IUch tuperriBion by the aubordinahM attachf'd 
to hio offioo. R. had gol men who had ...... with him 
for ten yean and who kn ... fairly well what h. wanl«l. 
Thl"Jllle IItI bonIinat.ftl MIN pPmllUlent mPft. but h. Ex ..... " 
tive Engineer W&8 .I ..... ye li.ble to t"","",,". 

151. In conn..,Uon with t.h. ed" ... tinn of or.I,,,,,,,,,, 
and clerks 01 worke, he ooIuoid.n-d that thoy would boy. 
to be .ble to read and write " cert"in omnu;'t of EngliAh. 
What they r ... lly requin-d wu a vneral al"mental')' 
fducation. 

In2. Tbe ('on8Ultin~ An-bltoot to the Gov,,",menl 01 
India had. in ~neraJ, no eoruuK~tJon with pro",nNal 
buildin(!!l. but .. bove .. oertain oum_t p~1 18 Iakha 
-the ..... ncHon of t,he Government of India w .. requtl'fld 
to oucb works, and the pl.no were _I to the (:'-ultlnl 
Arcbitect. Plano pmp .. n-d by the "i_ had '-n 
reviaed by tb. Gov.mment of India, "nd they g ... era.1ly 
oa.me back witb reoommendatiODll in I'f'ga.nt to .truet ..... 
and materia\a. Provincial building. oo.tillf! 1_ th .... 
Ro. 16 lakbo were ... ually deaigoed by bim and .. pproved 
by the Chi.f Engin_ without any outoid. belp. 

153. He did not ... how all the ..... ,hi""'t. In 0.\1 tho 
diflerent provin_ In India could be oomblned Into .. 
lringle .. rvioe on defiDite terms .nd pl...ed under Ih' 
direct prof ... ional oontrol of tho Vorundtin, Arebileot 
to tbe Government of India. The Bomb .. y ...... id.noy 
alone "'&8 88 big 8IJ Great Brit-ain and Jrlliand put togM.her. 
It would be merely. duplication of I.bour if th. Von· 
Bulting Architect to the Governmotot of India oam. down 
and inopected plano prepsn-d by the COMultinlt Architect 
to the Government of Bombay; .n pl.1UI and eetim.tM 
for provincial works OOIting over a Cf'rtain amount 
al.ready went to that officer. ..nd tho Ouv .... ment of 
India c".,..,i .. d •• tiIl c100er control over Imperial build· 
ing project&. 

At Bombay, Tuesday, 9th lanuary 1917. 

Sm NOBL KBBSIlAW, ](.C.B. 
e. S. CoBB, ESQ., "'1'.0, • 

PBBSBlO'l , 

F. G. SLY, EoIQ.. e.S.L, 'Le. •• (Pruid<nJ~ 

RAt BAllAIlUB 0 .... 0"' R ..... CoLL. II.Y.O. 

A. T. M."r"'l<ZIB, E.Q. 

And the foll.wing Co·opted Member ,- • ~. 

R. J. KBNT, EsQ.: Chief Engineer and &.retary to Government., Bombay. 

D. G. HillIS, EsQ. (S""rtIDrv~ 
, 

Sm FmrnKBICI( L. SPtio'rr, KT., Chairman, Bombay Port Traat. 

Written BI6t."..,.,. etc., only bcing more or !Me under petty ';"tractora. 
1M.. (L) EcoDOIIIJ' and auilabililJ of metbode 01_ My esperience, bo ...... er, of tb. actuo.\ ocntrol of worlo. 

tin of public works, and (U) Encouragement of other oeued in 1899, ADd it ill, 1 believe, • fact tba& ...... in 
_.-My experi....,. in work in tbe PuhIic Worka the molUMil theno baa been conaid«ab\e estenoion of 
l>epert.m_ bu been entirely in the 110011UB'' where, petty·oontnct wark ainee j;bat time, ybiJa ja Jiambay 
with few except.ions, the actual COD&trw:tio,. of all worJui it is,· 1 think. the colitom for pnoct.icalIy all work to be 
baal>eea in departl!le"taI banda, the aapply 01 materiala do .... by pettY·CODtraot. 1 ..... the word .. petty_. 
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, 
tract" in the SE"nse that such cbntract.s generally a.pply years' practical training on works before they ~an be 
to the construction of "Works of no great ma.gnitude. admitted as associate members -of the Institute of Civil 
though sucb works include buiJdin~8 of a considerable ,:' F.ngineeTS. There is in India nothing to correspond 
size, and do not include important works requiring a with the A.M.I.C.E., and any man obtaining his ~egrE'e 
considerable amount of plant, or constant engineering at one of the Indian unhrer~ities now considers hImself 
supervision. Buoh worlts being even now generAlly fully qualified as an eRgineer to design and execute 
carried out departmentally. works. There are cort·aiD difficulties in introducing Buch 

• (2). The point on which evidence is required a,pppar~: a system in India in that, w]lile a student at ho~ begins 
to be the p08Sibility of extending the practice of ('ftIT)''' his training immediately on,leaving school, it is neces .. 
ing out works by contract. The con~ideration of this l3ary for a student here to put in at least one year at an 
question involves a distinctit>n being drawn between Arts college a:ffiJiated to the\lJnivereity. after passing", 
la.rg6 contracts,- in which the contractor employs 'his his matriculation, before he CRn enter an engineering 
own engineers to deal with the engineering details of col1ege a:ffiHated to the UniveItlity. The result of this 
the' work, and who again arra.nges wit·h his suh-contra<'t- is that an English student generally passes his 
ors for the execution of sections of the work, and sup- A.M.I.C.E., with its requirpd pract.ical training, a.t an 
plieR all plant that may be required, and small contracts earJier age than an Indian student. obtains his theoretical 
which I have l'E"ferred to above as petty-contracts. degree. 

.. (3). A~S regfLrds the firll-t of these, I may say at once (2). Under t·he present regulations of the Bombay 
... that the state of thing'!' in Indio. is not sufficiently ad- University a student. is required, after'\ohtaining his 

vanced for it to'be possible to entrust such works gener- necessary' qualificfLtion In .Arts, to put in three years 
. any to Indian agencies. at an enllineering collpge before appearing for his R.E. 

(4). I am not aware "f any instances of govprI'lment degr.,ee. The demand for entr-.nce to the 6Jlgineering 
works of such magnitude being carried out ex('ept by oollege bas of la.te "Years been so great, from students 
departmental 8,rency, but such 'Woyks have in the ca~e who have considerably higher qualifica.tion in Arts 
of looal bodies been sometimes carned out by of her thrul the minimum required and are consequently of a 
agencif'!!II, reneraJ1y by contrndcn' nrm51 hnvhlg fhdr greater age, that ·the authoritles have been able to fill 
head-quarters outside India. It mu:!!t he rpmembpred their classes aJmost entirely with students having these 
that contractors are now 10 a great degree ftpecialists, higher qualifications. This, no doubt, results· ... the 
and· that large firms do not confine their operations to instruction' on engineering being more quickly and 
anyone country. They Bre alu;oEt. alwRYs Blu,s wiih easily assimilated and, with the .3 years' course a.t pre~ 
a strong financial.J>acking, are in a. position 10 E'c-t off sent required, does not possibly do much to raise the 
the 10l"s on one work against th~ gain on anothf'r, and average age of the students who obtain their B.E. 
are in possession of large quantities of suita h]e plant degrf'(I!. A new course has now been approved by the 
for the execution of the special work which may be Faculty of Engineering, and is nnder considerat.ion by 
in hand, whiJe ha.ving a staff traineft in carrying out the Syn<ftcate, extending over 4 years. Should this 
work under their own system. Even such firms are course be adopted it will to some extent prevent the 
not always entirely satisfactory, ns t.heir establi~hment rush there now is to cover the full couree in the time 
have frequently little experience of the . class of labour alJotted to it. and willl~en the lmporta.nce of previous 

.-they have to employ, while their methods of 'Work are grounding in Arts colleges, and will probably render it 
often strange to Indian labour and to the supervising pOSSible to lower the general age of students on admis~ 
establishment that they are able to obtain in India. sion to the college. The co'Urse is a satisfactory one, 

(6). The field of work in India (l,lone is so restricted in my opinion, on the whole~ and attaches much more 
that no firm whose operations ·were coD::6ned to India importance than before to "Such practical work as con 
would T think find it financially possible successfully to be given in a. college; but it cannot provide the .neces
undertake the occasional 'Work which might be obtained. sary practical training in th" execution of works with
I am strongly of opinion therefore that, at the present out wbic-h no engineer can be considered as fully quali. 
time, no extension of the system of contracts for such fied. ~. . 
works i. JlOs.ible or deairable and that works of this 166. (Vm.) Practical Iraining.-The nece .. ity for 
kind must continue to be carried out hy departmental practical training as a qualification for the diploDla 
agency. As regards other works, where conditions are granted to successful students of the Victoria Jubileo 
favourable, I ha.ve no hesitation in advocating the ex~ Technical Institute has been recognized by that In
tension of the system of exeouting work by contract stitution, and an effort was made to introduce a e.vstem 
so far as possible; but I am doubtful whether it will by which a student after pSE'sing through his th';oreti. 
he found possible for oontracton t.o employ their own cal training would have heen required to put in two 
engineering staff to deal with the engineering details years' of praotical 'Work before heing allowed to appear 
of the work in most cases, nor do I think that an exten- for his final examination for the .diploma whether I in 
sion of the contract !ystem would enable any large mechanical, 'tf'xtile or electrical engineering or Chemistry. 
·reduction to he made in the superior engineering estab- During this period of practical training it was intended 
lishment required for a proper lJIIpemsion of such works; that he should receive a living wage Jrom the firm he 
the reduction in the government establishment that . ..-was apprenticed to; but, thOllgh ample promises .of 
would be possible would rather be in the subordinate support were received from mills and engineering' firms 
establishment which is now employed in connection with when the scheme .was first mooted, it was later on found 
the minor detail9 of the work, and in the office ancr impoltsible to obfain definite. promises for the admis~ 
account est.ahlishments who have to deal with the large sion of a stated number of students each year. The 
volume of correspondence and accounts necessitated hy .acheme has, therefore, for the preseI\.t 9.£en reluctantly 
the practice of carrying out works departmentally. .. abandonedr..... I .. 

165. (VIL) Edncation.-I am of opinion that the (2). It· js Buggested that it i. equally nece.Eary that 
theoretioal qualifica.tioDR of men turned out from the all"ebgineers shall be required to have a certain amount 
government colleges are generally satisfactory but that of practical training before tbey can be considered as 
their praotioal training requires considerable improve- qualified. . 

. ment. This fault is more or less inherent in all college (3). There are two ways in which this most desirable 

.erlucation-but the difference between English a.nd Indian objeot could be obtained. The first, that the, University 
methods is this that, whereas in the former a theoretical should make it a condition of permission to appefLl for 
training is considered as complementary to a practical the degree of B. E., that a student had been apprenticed 
training, the theoretica.l training and its resulting univer- for at least two years to a recognised firm of engineers, 
Bity degree ie, in India, oonsidered as the ha.ll mark of or had been employed hy a recognised local body and 
an engineer. The neeessity of praotical training before had been aetuaUy engaged during that time on engi • 
...ny man can be considered fully qualified is now receg- neering construction, or 'partly on construction and 
nieed in ~land by the requirement of .the Institute partly in the office: while the second wQl1lcl neces.aitate 
of Civil Engineers, that m-en shall have at least two the institution of some assooiations to whom the right 
-.(, VOL. D D 
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...",Id be given to """f ... a tartb ... degree witboat fur. 
tber . eumin"tion "on otudent. who bl'd obtaiuod 
their engineering degree at tbe UniTenit;r aDd bad 
:;:flied ... tiafactorily with tbe OOIldilioDll .. roganII 

ica1 work. 01' with e~aminatiOD in the cue of 
otudenta "bo hd obtained the """""""" JII'O"tical es· 
pmenee but .. ho hl'd Dot obta¥>ed I'D engineering dogroe 
at the UBi""",ity. 

167. (C ..... al.) I .honld like to remuk on the gnoot 
improvement there baa been Binee qualified arcbileetB 

\r08. (Prntth",.) The witn ... at ... ted that be ..... tbe 
Cbairman of the Bombay Port Trost, and" hl'd held 
t hat post for about six or seven- years. He wu & ml"m .. 
ber of the Puhlio Worb Department. and .. aa holding 
the rank of Chief Engineer in that Dopartment. 

169. The range of tbe operationa conducled by tb. 
Port Trnat " .. a very wide one, and "orb of varying 
magnitude were oonatrncted by tbem. AIt exampl .. of 
large worb be inatanced the new dock completed ne .... ly 
three yea .. ago and. scbeme, rece1lfly complet"". "'hieb 
involved the reclamation of some 600 acres. Some of 
the subsidiary works undertaken in connection ~ with 
these projects were also on a very large ecale. and Dt'mer
ous smaller' worka Wt"l"e required for their mILint.t'nance 
and development. The Port Truot conslrocted t beir 
own buildings and railways, so their e~rience of work 
was very oonsiderable. 

160. The Port Trnat utilized nearly every known 
method for tbe execution of work. Tbe docks referrod 
to had been constrncted by a big finu of -English COD

traoton, t.he reolamation work was carried out df"part
mentally. while the major portion of tbe subsidiary 
works W808 given out on piece-work. Large firms of 
English contractors ma.intained their own staff, but 
usually gave out sub-contract.a to Indian contractors. 
A certain amount of work was done by them by the 
direct employment of labour. but piece-work " .. ths 
.ystem usually adopted. 

161. It w ... extremely difficult to ."y whet he. con
tract or piece-work was the more t'Conomical; it de
pended entirely on conditions. For ordinary work, 
au.cb as js geneTally carried out jn India, he W88 strongly 
in favour of a considerable espnnsion of the pt'tty-con
tral!t ayRtem. under whicb tb. mpply of both I.bour 
and materials would be entrusted to the contractor, 
tbe supervision of the work remaining in tbe bands of 
tbe departmental engineer. 

162. He Willi! unable to ""y how many contracting 
finus were eatabli.hed in Bombay. Tho.e employed by 
the Port Tre.t maintained no engineering .taft of their " 
own. employing only mislri8 to supervise the work. 

163. It waa extremelv difficult to compare the .oat of 
the work undertaken by tbe Port Trn.t with that under
t·aken by the Public Works Dcpa.rtment. aa the character 
of the work was ent.irely different. He wa.a unable to 
furnish any infofDlation with regard to works executed 
by private enterprise in Bombay, but consid~ 
tbat there waa undoubtedly mfficient wo,k available 
in tbe preaidency town to admit of the eatabli.hment 
of a cert.ain number of firms of building contracton. ~. 

164. The sta.tement -made in his written memorandum 
tbat worb belongin)! to local bodi.. hl'd ""metim .. 
been carried 'Out by other thaD government agency, 
generally by contracting firm. baving their beadquartera 
outside India, Teferred to such bodies 88 the Port Trullt, 
and not to muniC'-ipalitie& and local boards. 

165. The witneaa considered that, even if tbe system 
of giving out work by contract waa extended. there 
would be little reduct.ion in the cost of the government 
supervising eatablisbment. tbougb acme economy might 
Il{' effected in office work and account.. and perbapa 

;.·in the subordinate establishment. Effective suJM1ior 
au.pervmon would still be as necessary &8 ever. 

166. Turning to tbe queation of engineering education 
in India, he had been a member of the committee which 
bad recently .j:O"';dered the engineering cou ..... in the 
foonll College of Engineering. and whi.h bad recom-

haft! ...... _ployod to ..... 1 ... and ... ~ .... 1""1.n' 
buildin ... and 10 PS~ a 00r<0 lha' thio oprri."ut"", 
may be .. rriod .. fAr •• P"""ihho. no' emly .. ..,.onl. 
_~il~re bu' olh .. bra .... h .. alao, ..... b .. ...,11"'7 
eIIJ!1""""ng. 

(2). The Puhlic Wor •• Do-pu1m ... , boa In t"" ""'" 
undoubtedly I'IIftM'l'd owi"" to tho ... nt of ~iali"" 
but it io not only in the PuMic W .... k. n.-rartn' .... ' thot 
,"" ....... fault io to be foand in India, bat hi prlY.t. 
}mIotioa .. _0. 

mendrd a n.... ..,.,."., of four .,... .. ' dural loa In "" .. 
atituHon for Ih@ ~, .... u_ 01 Ih .... ,....... He 
agreod that otudenta I.f, coil"!!,, too lat. In IIf~ • ...,d 
otated th,,' the .",rap age at .. hl.h Ih..y did 00 _ 

maeb the ... me ... Ihe ajIe ot .. hleh m.n "m. ont ""'m 
England baTing completed th.lr rra.U.", tnLinln,,:' 
The oommlttee previoool, ",f......t to had. bo ....... r; 
not conaidered Ibio qaeotlcm. 

167. In regard to the I'IIIIII"IIon Ihat Ih •• I.nd.rd 
of edueation reqaired for 8Olnn"" to \'oon& roll"," 
.bould be lo_rod. 10 Ihat & boy ""uld I", .dmltted 
dinct from IIc'hool inltfo:lld of After on" or .-.0 y"."' In 
an Art. ooll"l!l'. and that th. <'Ou .... In lho ...,11 .... 
.hould he altered 10 aa to Inclade not onl, PD~in"""n" 
RUbfectll bot .1110 a ('mAin amount 01 ,rrnM'A1 MUC'Ation, 
he conaidened Ihat there ... ere. J!f'rhapa. advont_ In 
mch • pror"",,1 althou~h It ..... hy no meon. f ...... I",m 
difficalty .• He .,.....a Ihat mf'll did ..... t. a ""noider.hl. 
amollnt ot time in Ihe Arta 0011."", on O1Ih) ... I .... hleh 
would he of no U~ to thf"m .1 ~,infl.-nt, hut the InJltmc
tion ... bicb they obtainrd In Fngli.h ...... of ,.,. •• 1 Import
ance to enable th.m to follow Ihe 1""lar •• in th. rntJI
neering ('Ol1e-ge. It mip-ht. howeY", prove f ..... ible 10 
combine the two COU1?P8 to I'f'ntf! fOXfm',. Irlmittinlll' 
matri ... lat .. to the roll., •• and givinll thMD a .. rI.in 
amount of inotruction In FngliAh "'hile th ..... 

188. He conoidered lhat Ih. provioion "f & t"o ,..on' 
"",arae of practical training for riad ... l. on I.ovlnl! 
coli.,. mi"ht be .rran,.d for •. but w •• ,. ..... douhtful 
whetber the t:'nivoroily would .,.,.... th.t fhi. ,hould' 
be a condition for the ,...nt of a d.,.,.... Th .... "'01I1r!. 
bowev ... b. belioved. be no In""pt'18bl. dilllculty fn 
.. Isbli.hing an .ddilion.1 dipl~ma, .imllar to the 
A.M.LC.E .• wl'icb would .......... mark that the .tadent 
had ",c';ved • practical trAining; the diploma ml,ht 
be ginn by oome ........ iation .ueh •• the C'lviJ 1':nlll
Deel'S' Auo('iation, '" hiC'h would ha"e to be f'ndowfld 
with the n(ICrH.ry powen. He "1. not awaN that 
there Will a Civil Enginftmlll' .,AMOOiatitm In Rnmh ... , 
bot tbere wa. pertain I,. on. lor lb .... hol. of Jndi... H. 
bad had pPr1!oual l'Xperi ....... on tho Port Trnat ... ork •• 
of five or Ii" men who had ,.,.aduated!rem the Poona 
College. and con.lderod tbat alter they had had 1"0 
or three y ..... practical training Ihey tumed oot fairly 
well for the moat part. all bough they .. ere u •• I_ ... hen 
they firat left collrge. • 

HI9. With regard to the m/l'/I'eotion that furth ... IIpt''''.I_ 
ization. should be permitted dnrillJl the coileif'! eouraa 
b. atated that, alth01ljth the BU/I'/I'eotion IOU11dPd .ttract. 
ive. he did not penonally think that there " .. yet a 
BUfficient field for apeciaHzation in India." n ......... 
certainly none in private work, and fn ,ovMnment 
work it existed to a Bmited dllf(!"'" only. Jn th ...... 
of eleetrical and eanitary en,lneerin/l' there ..... little 
demand for en,;neera,mh lOCh qualifte ... tlon •• the main 
" .. d being for electrical foremen and men of that type. 

170. There .... aa lIOtDething in the lI\ljl/l'eotion thAt the 
thooretical conr .. for upper anbordinau. in Ih. Poona 
College might be ent down. and hiJo own Mrpwien .... of 
tbe men employed by rum nndonbt.dly .howed that 
they learnt ... ore theory than they actnally needed. 
Under the Poona ayatem. b ..... ever. where ... ,Ineero anrl 
BUbordinatea were trained tovether. it would he dilll""lt 
to divide t,he conrae. a. it ..... only at Ih. end that It 
W88 Jmown which men 'Would enter the provincial enpi· 
n_ and which the upper ... bor,lin.to.erv!ce. At 
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.......,\ the ouIy ~ ... that W- the 
~"""'andthe_ ... _e""" 

1;1. 1\ _ be poiII!ObJe fur the ~ TnIst to tab 
fur pn<1ieoI ~ a __ .. um_ 01 ~.teo. 
who ....... __ fur_ ... \~ and 
..- eoaId probably be _ fur two mea a ,..... 
A _ aelHme had _ .. opuotd iIllhe ..... ol_fa 
from \be Victoria Jubilee TecbDieaI _tate, ba\ had 
t.i!ed '" matme O'riag to the diJlieuJty 01 obtaiJiiDg a 
doGnite ogreemeIlt from firms to employ a __ DUIIl/>eI" 
01 ..... and to pay them • Ji.mg ..... during th. 
_~p. The cause 01 faiJuno lay nthoo.nih the 
emploY""" thaD .nth tbe apprm_ '-"_. oltJJough 
...- \be aeme .... 6not m-.d • oo:>9derabIe __ -
01 firms bad ~ _ willing to _ the 
_fa and P"Y th ..... a ..... 01 Rs. 30 or Rs. 35 a 
..... th daring • two yeenI apprmtioeabip, they ref.-d,. 
Then the _e came, to J!ive .... y de/inile ..........., to 
tha\ _ This.lrh .... e had DO .,.,..,...,..., .nth the 
iniamg 01 ciril mgi"'"'IL He ...... den!d tha\ if • '"'" 
yeurl """"'" ot pnclicaI tniniog eouJd be onaoged i\ 
_ be ............,. to J!i"" the _fa a Ji.mg __ 
dariDg their apprm_p, as & wry large ........ jj ... 01_._ exlnmely poor and _ ....... be 1III&bIe 

to ...... the .- 01 the traiDiDg thauel ..... 
I~ (.lfr. Co6b.) The UDiwosity ~ IUd dora 

that _fa ohouJd take a ponioIl 01 the Arts ........ 
-.. eat..mg the Po<.. ~ .Att... ~ug '"'" 
b!Irma in the ~ aad ~ .... enmjnatjm ..us.. 
faeturiIy. -.latta ....... _ to tab "p "I . Jist 
__ ba\ <me ,.... ill an Arts ~ was • "Y 
-.. this midlt be _ 

173. n.e.e ... a _able cIiffereoce 01 opiDioIl 
em \be q __ tile pnctiMl traiDiag sboaId 
_ tile _eIicoI tniniog or be _.ilIed iIlto 
\be ~.,.,..",.. -.ny be thought tha\ it lI'1IS 
doabcfuJ _ by the ....... method ~fa_ 
... p the fuO _. 01 the ~ IniDiDg thoagb 
be noo;opised tha& they would _ore ....mJy "';"jJ.te 

their ~ IniDiDg if they bad ....... pncbeaI 
e,,' . The ~ migh" ""'"'-......... asefuI 
ill ~ \be -.latfa ___ pnclicaI I<acJ,oIedge 01 
..... "-Y. ____ mtireIy Jae~ ill \be ........ \ 
~ and would eaahIe _ to P a _ grasp 
of \be _ ...... w-ork. • 

174. Bef ..... taking \be UDi~ __ 
__ fur the __ par\, eo! ted ill IIigb lrhools. He 
_eel tha& __ ... ab...\ the .......... ~ 
at __ &bey ohouJd lea ... _ oobools, ba\ they _ 

ba ... _aileel Iitde ...... thaD a auttsiDg of EaPsh 
by tha\ time. ~y a ........... _ who 
eouJd ~ fairly _tIy at _ ~ ba\ biB _. 

~ .... ....ny 01. 8OBIewiIa& parrot-like deooripIiaa. 
1.1i. (BG Be ..... c...,.-Jt.&) The Par\ Tna bad 
~ the fila 01 ~ _1raekJn .. e.iaasIy ..... 
.- ........ \be""""""';' of the dod ....... ...,-
the ooopo 01 .... y iIldiae _.... ··ny ill the 
__ 01 pIanL The EDglioh "- did _ belong to 
• ~ iIldiTidual ..... to a _'01 mpita ....... so tha\ 
it bad a wry ~ 6""....;.1 ...,~. The .... _ 

. _ to -.iy Rs. 3,00.00.000. He .... 1III&bIe to 
-y tao.. _uch 01 tile prafifa went to the 0Il~1nctonI 
<mpIoyed by the limo, _ eouJd be .y b_ the ..
~ __ pued _ the ordioary Ioc:al...- Such & 

.... pen-. .... iDdeed, impoill!ObIe, .. the cireum· 
_ won mtireIy tIilreroat.. The _tzvt<D them· 
...... __ .... ;-. as ....... piDg, cIBi-. in· 
---. --. and ..... ~ &b_ fur...anlinary _ .... Iion, 
~ 0IIppIy 01 --. --. &0 their petty ..... 
_ Teodon ...... eoIIed fur bot_ the ..... 1< ..... __ • ba\ aa iIldiae __ eel fur it.. . 

I;-&. The Par\ Tns __ • IItaJI fur the cleput.
_tal __ 01 w-ork. The _!age of &be .-

.. """" 8&,_' _"-

184.(Qnli~) I ............ ill ~_ ... 
""'8i ."" dipIau. at & &oob,*", ~ ...... _boed 

01 estabIiIilmeot to &be ""'" ." ......... nried ---• 
ably""" ,..,. to ,..,. ..... t he bad been _ed 
to proride ab...\ 5 per ....... iILhia budgd far capital 
..... b fur biB eog;..-iDg _bli.m..,,, eutuc!iDg tha& 
01 biB Seo:muy. TbiB ~ had ...- .. Ioog 
.. large capital ................ ill "",,1_ ba\ it .... DOW 
DO Iang<r sqIIjcjon' Tbe' _!age .... inteoded to 
iaclnde &be _bJiMm..,\ employed em deoign 08 weJI 
__ ..-IIy .... pIoyed em ... 1 .... _ 

177. Be bad __ m<mled £.....in;;: .. etoDdanl 

01 ........ Iioa """""""" for admiooiao to the Po<..lQIJege 
to· the matrienlahoo &taD9rd- AD be had said .... 
tha& be &bought tha\ the .......,t oyot<m, wheftby 
_fa ,...irwl ill the Arts ~ _til they ...-I 
&heir B..A. 01' Int......,...,tjate ArU and them. wmi OIl to 
\be _ 00IIep, invol .... __ 01 time. The miDi-
mum time IUd dora by the UBi........,.. ..... aoe :J"K 
in .... Arts ~ ~ &be mohjcql·lioa ....... 
EifBbIe, ba\ be __ tha\ a wry large __ 
01 ..... who ... __ lQIJege bad aIrady ...
the !LA. enmineticwt • .-hieh ",tailed three.. aad poIEIibly 
four. J'"IIS ill an AN ~ 1& __ ....,..., deEUable_ 
__ fa sboaId g<& &0 &beir ......... ill the mgiDeer
iDg ~ ... eu1y _ paosibIe. Be was ...... 01 \be 
__ obtaining ill medical <>OIIe@ea. _ ............ 
...- _taking their .B.A. ~ __ _ 

&Iuoagh a 6.., yeozS' .......... at the eod 01 ... biob &bey 
begaDlife ... • 'ct ...... _00 Rs.l00 per ............... 
ba\ biB -.. ell . e in _bay Iiad been _ 
anything wbich _ to ~ &be ~ __ 
... ahra", ....,..., lIkoagty appcad. 

178. I& _ be ..... bIe &0 "'" the A.lLLC.E. 
pa_ am .... """ .EngIaod. ba\ be did _ &biIlk 
tha\ tha\ ~ WiIiI goasaIJy -.. in __ • 
thoagJd that ODe coofemd by lID .prejNj,., in IDdia 
_ might be pref<nbIa. 

179. {.lfr • .If..u..r .... , All ..- the _ _ 
,....., """""'" 1ID1iI they had aequired a ......... __ 
01 pncbeaI __ This apeiieaoe coaId _ be 

obtairwl ....... y by png .-. 00 ..-orb and taking 
-...; ....... of ""'P"",;hility ........... --.y. This 
... bject ...... fraugh& .nth difficulty; 00 the Par\ Truo& 
......n:.. for m:am.pIe, if a man 1iD~ pncbeaI 
tnioiog ........, J!i- & resp<JIlSibie ..... he ....td require 
....,..., __ .isiao, and b ...... the Tna coaId Dat 
aIIoni &0. J!ive any gra& ""P""'"hiJity to & candidate 
aDder·1nining. 1& .... _y di16euI& to farmaIa&e 
a .. tilsfadory method 01 gioiog _denfa a pncbeaI 
tniniog .....n.iehed iIlto their 0I>IIq;e eoorse. 

180. 'l'h_ ...... -mag .. of 'mal about the Civil 
Engn-s' A_Iioa. to ,..biob be Iiad ....,...-y 
reiorred.; be had ....... y iIlsfB_ it ... a body _ 
__ in el'! e. and,..biob might poiII!Obly be developed. 

18L (Mr. g..,.) Tbe figure 01 5 per ....... _ ill 
biB budga for est.abIisbm<Dt ""'" -wnJy a much ....... 
figure thaD tha& at _ the PubJie Worb Depo<tmeat 
eouJd _ .arb; the ......... lay probably in &be 
_ tha& the Part Tns ..... b ....... 1ISUaIIy """"""_ 
tn&ed. and em a """y large acale. 

IS!. It waaId, be thought.. ba ..... beea ...-DIe far &be 
Port Trust &0 have """""ted the Ale:aadra Dock .n&b 
_ -.. .. olessiaoal .... aided, ...,.-Iuopo, by experfB 
from EogIaad, though tIun would have been difficulty 
in r<prd &0 plant.. The Par\ Tn& Iiad carried oat 
ita big nrhmatiOll sebeme with ita o.u st&ff~ but had 
bad to procare special plant fur \be __ 

183. (Baa ".' hr ~ BGa) I& was ...... &bat &be 
~ Tn& carried aut __ .,...... of work. web as 
rood making. ____ of a simiIar aature to &b _ 

carried 00& by the Public Worb Depuim..", ill _bay. 
ba\ he .... aaabIe to say h_ \be Par\ Tnis& n.... MD. 

pond with &booe paid by &be Public Worb ~t . 

&0 • "- fur three J'"IIS ill Londoa, _ eame &0 India 
as mgiaeer for a Jar.ge tea etIiiI.p&Ily. In 1S97 ..... a ... 
painted muaicipal mgiaeer at Darjeeliag. In 1903 ...... ... 

°poin&ed_iiluaicipal eog;..-.,~ ...... In 1005 joined \be 

D2 
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Publio Worko Department .. " temporary enj!iu_, ..... 
attached to the Seeret&riAt flD " large reclamation .. heme 
for a abort time: tentatively held charge of " divioioll 
in the Roads and Buildingo Branch; ouboeq'lently ..... 
engaged on electrical work directly under tbe Chief 
Eugi .... r aud n_act in the capacity of Electrical Eogi. 
\leer and Adviser to Government, ..... ith the IItBtuo of 
an Executive Engineer, and a division comprising the 
.... hole preoidency. 1 have had 19 yeara' engineering 
experience on civil .... nd electrical 'Worb in Indi... of 
which 10 """"' have been .pent in the Public Worb 
Department. 

185. 1 have been indirectly connected with the Sea .... 
tariat for 7 rean and have held oharge of an Executive 
Engineer'. division for 21 year.. Aa 1 joined B8 a 
speciaJist, my experience of the routine and mpthoda 
of. the Roads and Buildillg8 branch of the Publi .. Work. 
Department is limited .. my .... ork h .. been done directly 
under the Chief Engineer. My remarb therefore are 
governed by that relationship and are principally oon· 
fined to electrical warko. JO 

186. (I.) Economy and loilability 01 m.lbodl of 
",ecntlon 01 public worb.-In the first inlltBllce we 
endeavonred to carry out all worko by local Srm.. The 
experience was Dot satisfMtory ; we found it to be lIlore 
satisfactory and much more economical to do work 
-departmentally, purchB8ing the material from focal 
firms;: this applies to repairs also. We found repair 
work most expensive and the quaUty of the work bad 
ami unreliable. We have to maintain establishment to 
run plant installations; we have also to maintain elOO M 

trioians permanently for night and day work on certain 
important buildings, such as hospitals; these mep we 
have gradually trained a.nd we h :\ve a hold on them; 

• we employ them therefore on new works and can rely 
On the work being carried out properly. Through 
having an establishment of skilled workmen we are in 
a· position to do better work than c.ontr&eting firma who 

, • engage fresh establishment, which is generally untrained, 
for esoh work. Departmental work is also mol',! BOOnomi· 
0&1 &8 we not only 8&ve contr&etors' profit and cantin· 
gency charges, but we 88.ve on subsequent repa.irs and 
lLdditioU8 by being able to utilise the large quantity of 
w..tage material of a work. Our .. tablishment is alao 
in a position to carry out the many alterations and 
itdditiODB which every installa.tion continually requir8B 
promptly .... hich. if attempted by other agency, would 
involve ~ delay and be very muoh more costly.. The 

. method adopted for electrical .... ork is undoubtedly the 
most economical and reliable for the prompt execution 
of works. We couJd, however, effect greater economy 
whi • .would.at the a&me time encourage looa.l...enter~ 
prise if restrictions on local pqrchase were removed. 
We find it. very difficult 1.0 work an .. timate when p~' 
chasing through the Direotor General of Stor... Ther. 
is no question that loqa,l firms would qlcome and beneSt 
by the wi.hdmwal of the .. reotrictioU8 .• It would also 
encourage Blitish. mms to open branch offices in India. 
which is a. great want tha.t 1 have been f'triving for in 
connection with this presidency. (Attentidn is invited 
to the instancee quoted at tbe ewi 01 this statement.) 

municipal -,rimer. MintW "'JM'ir worb • m .. nW. 
pality mi9:ht underlakft: tIlr, ... ould andouhbodly .. ...t. 
como Mythi .... til., .. ould bri .... In PO"'" n~ditu ... 
but the q .... lit' 01 the ...... k would n", ........... ";111 
IlIAt of the Puhlic Worka I",.,..r1mMt and in "",nl of 
ecodomy it ... ould _nly .... ult ia a _.11 _viD« OIl 
nne hand and t[TMter I.,. on the ot.hM. 

(2). When et..ctri.,,1 work .... """'m .... c't'd II .... ,i_ 
out on coot.1'IK¢ to looal firma. in lRany ..... h~..,.. 
althotlJZh thi. work WAI flDruwd '" .:aorbit&nt rat.., 
u.. re8ultB were 110 uRMt.ild'lK'tory th.t an",,",m~n" ... 
involved in eonsid"",b1e ..... h;"h _ulbod In on\oon 
being p.-d to dilooontinue llivin~ .. ork '" _II 
firm.. Aa far .. eI ... trical oonlnc\ ..... 11 I. """..........s 
therefore we have done our utmOllt in "hi. rtIIpt!II'It.. 
M .. ohroom firm. abound but oI .... trio&l .. ork mu.' .... 
done by .killed labour and ouch labour ia -J limIt...! 
in IndiA; we are now tryinJt to moot thi. labour diftirulty 
by licensing eleotriciML In electric-ai work, mCJn!t t.han 
any other, nnskilled .. ork rapidly yi.ldo di_rouo 
reoulta. We had an important in.tallation don. undw 
contract by a local finn In 1913 ... biah h .. not ..... 
survived ita completion, and eoa~uent.l)' baa not yet. 
been takcn over. Th. work .. m h.... to be nodon. 
eventually by government. Th, work wao lliven on 
contract to encour~ and aMi8t t,he firm aJthoullh It. 
could have been .. rried out directly by govemmont. 

(3). To encourage 100801 electrical en~rprill8 we mUlt 
enoourage .. turn over", that ii, .. Ie of material. in tb. 
fir.t inotanee. by local purcha.. and by ltandardloing 
pre88Ureo 01 oupply 00 tha~ otoekl are not too nriod, 
Local firm!; only undertake contract work with. vipw of 
Belling their material, they prelcr to .. II tho materi.1 
direct rather than undertake the erection of it. 

(4), Aa regards elootrical work which i. of • opecl.1 
nature, it ill quite impouible to employ 100.\1 b:N\m. for 
construction or maintenance of lucb works. 

188. (IV.) BelatioD' with olber department. and aub· 
branobeo.-The electrical branch of tho I'ublio Worko 
Department does work and givt'JIJ auiAtance lrool1 to 
medical and educational depart-mtmte in connection wit.h 
their electrical appo.ratus. and ~periODoo .hOWl that it 
would be more economical for government if luoh 
dcpartments made greater noo of tho expert knowledge· 
of ~ia office in Buch matterL 
~, The relatio,," between mb.dcpartment« of the 

Public Worb itMlf are oali.factory but poooibly migh~ 
be improved if the Department Wal organized on • 
different baais, 80 that the head. of varioua branch .. 
were in a better position to moot and dilK!WUI m"tten 
peroorially.. ThIP only iMtan.. I know of collllieting 
interea18 affecting work i.8I in the cue of the Tclcpaplf 
Department which is an Imperial department with the 
monopoly of telephone work for aU India and th ... by 
prevented the introduction of a moat UMlul .yst.l'!m of 
telephone inter·communication in a government ofIlce. 

18~. (V.) Daoenlra1ialIOD,-The operatio... of tho 
PabUc WorkS Department COlDpri.. all branchee of 
engineering. the prirltiple of wbich come under tho 
following heado:-

187. (IL) Encouragement 91 other ag8OO1.-'" ~an 
speak with some assurance on this matter in connectin ". 
with civil engin<lering worb, having had experience aa • 

Irrigation ; 
Buildings and Roads; 
Electrical Worb; 
Sanitary WDrko; a. municipal engineer. While municipal works are 

oarried out generaUy- at cheaper rates than those of the 
Public Works Department 11lave no hesitation in saying 
that Buch work does not Qompare in quality with that 
of the Public Works Departmellt. My experience of 
municipal work is that conditions absolutely preclude 
reliable and first c .... work being carried out. Thia 
appliea to roads and aanitary building work as practi. 
cally no locaJ board! or-'municipalities are in. position 
to do any electrical work: The work of a municipal 

• engineer's office has to be experienced to be nnderotood, 
and.f<he ditliculti.. the engineer has to contend with 
in India. are unlimited and insuperable, and bear no 
comparison with any other country in the world To 
attempt to dismi.. contractors or establishment for 
bad_work is more likely to result in the djsmjual of the 

Mechanical ann Water· Work& 
These branches centre in two Chief Engineen, the 

Secretary to Government, and the Joint l!ecretary to 
Government. Either one II< tbe other of theoe offi ...... 
hae to be aD expert therefore in branch.. of engineer
ing with 'Which be may not have any experience and 
therelo", baa often to decide on pointe in which hie OWJI 

experienoe """"'" guide him. Th_ b""",h.. ohould, 
I think, be "parately repreoented .. nd should be col"'" 
tively under tbe Chief Eog{neer and attacbed to his 
offioe 80 that he baa at hie immedia.te di.pooal ""porta 
in each branch; ~h ... experto ohocld be Chief Eogin ..... 
of their own branch.. and deal direct with theioJ own 
Executive Engineera. They ohould have mechauical, 
electrical or aanitary laboratoriea and ocmplete Jibrarieo 
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'. . . a.t their disposal, and every possible facility should be (2). The· edupationalauthorities seem to consider tha.t 
provided 80 tha.t these officers a.re always up to date the 1't'llcticaJ. training wlri~ they $ive students in a 
and thoroughly expert in their respeotivp l)ran('hes. college is adequate for making them lIua.lified engineers ; 

(2). Execut·ive Engineers shown be given greater POWerR this seems to be the principal fallacy of the system; ~ 
than at present. and should be relieved of account work. the practioal 1.raining the student obtains is valueless. 
An Executive Engineer o.t prefl.ent Hi: uiiduly hamp,red I speak from personal experience of the practical train· 
with a tremendous amount of office and account work, ing I received m~lf atr4;he principal technical college 
80 much 80 that he practically b~omes "& clerk - instead in London as Compared,.- with the subsequent training 
of an expert engineer. In my own case accounts matters I received as an apprentice. Practical training can 
involve my signing my na.me at least 1.200 times on only"be acquired in large engineering works. and govern
various forms, etc., every montlr in a. period of fourteen ment should provide that prospective __ engineering 
days. This pra.ctioa.Ily ties me to my office ta.ble at students can obtain such training bj apprenticeship 
headquarters and prevents my giving necessary and tl}roug •. a co~plete course in railwa.y workshops and 
important close supervision to works in the presidency; large manufacturing firms; this course should be pre- "'\ 
this has directly resulted in great loss to government. scribed so that. the student. obtains experience in all 
The Executive Engineer shQuld. therefore be relieved ot branches and is not merely tied down to a la.the or a' 
all acoount work and have under him an accounts officer vice for the whole period·.of his apprentice$hip- A 
solely responsible for such work. At present a' mass student should also 'enter as a. paid apprentice and not 
of acoounta have to be sent to t,pe Accountant-General as a pupil, and be liable to immediate dismissaJ for 
twice in each month p~y for a.udit purposes. This obvious incompetence. ' 
represents an .enormous amount of Iabom: involving 192. (General.) In 'connB<?tion with- the engineering 
endless correspondence which could be avoided at a establishment, of the Public-·Works Llepartment, I would 
great saving to 'govemment if- the accounts were ire- invite attention to the conditions of service;()f temporary 
quently under audit by travelling auditors as done in engineers under cove'D.a.nt~ appointed by the local Govern· 
the case of municipalities. In my own case about 50 meot, as compared with the ImpE."rial engineers ap •. 
per cent. of my time would be saved to government pointed by the Secretary of State. The qualifications 
if this OOUJ'8e was adopted; it would react at once in of such engineers JDay be 88 good or better than those 
inorea.sed effioiency of esta.blishment and improvement in of the ImperiaJ. en~eer but the conditions of service 
work generally, through being able to exercise more and emoluments bear no comparison. Taking my own 
supervision. case as a.n example, -nfter 10 years' service wiU. the local 

(3). I can only 8&y tha.t having worked as a.n Executive Government spent in organizing and developing an en
Engineer fur some time I do not yet know aJ.l ~he Code tirely new branch of engineering, my emoluments are 
roles and hope I never sha.ll have to. To aUempt.to 17 -per cent. less than those of an Imperial engineer. 
analyse the Code in detail is quite impossible, I should and I. receive no pension or provision for retirement. 
like to see it entirely abolished and a new system intro- The local Government cannot itself appoint a temporary 
duoed based on oommercial practice. I consider ,much engineer without the sanction of the Secretary of State. 
wider powers--should be given til an Executive Engineer. and it ha.s happened that, after engagement on certain 
He should be able to sanction estimates up to Rs. 10,000 definite terms by the local· Governnlent. the Secretary 
and a.ccept tenders" up to Rs. 25,000 ~d should also of State has, some considerable time after engagement. 
be given a disoretionary grant up to &S. 10,000 to .ana.ble modified a.nd amended those terDll!. This ·could· not 
him to execute minor works promptly. In my own possibly occur in commercial or any other service.'. I 
case petty original works have to be referred to govern- consider therefore that the local Government should 
ment for funds, the delay involved is always a source have absolute a~thority to appoint temporary offioeiS· 
of irritation and inconvenience, frequently the adminis- at once and on terms uniform with those of !he Imperial 
trative expense to government of sancticming suoh engineer if the qualifications ,of the officer justify it. 
funds exceeds the coot of the aetua.! work. (2). There is no question that the Public WprlDl Depart. 

(4). The Executive Engineer should also be given wider ment is a highly, orga.nis6d engineering, department 
disoretionary powers in executing works generally by with many brilliant engineers, but it is notit!:ea.bl.t that 
modifying rules 761, 329 (1), 312, 782, 1056. / they have only made a mark in the engineefing world 

190. (VB.) Eduoation.-As regards elf'Ctrical work the in one branch of engineering, namely. Irrigation. Some 
sysoom of educa.tion appears 8&tisf4ctbry hilt the diffi- of the best e~ineering ability of the Empire undoubt-edJy 
outty is that the olasses who are able to t.ake" up theoreti- ent.eJ&-the Department and apparently di~ therawithout 
cal engineering training in India are not those that any Diarked result. In this respect the Department 
make engineers. The electrical engineer has first of all Jl}ems t.() be responsi ble for the loss to some. exteftt of 8. 

to be a practical man. able to do work with hia. own valu~le national asset. Too fault. in my opinion, lies 
hands and show others how it is to be done. The bulk in the system ana. organization -(II. the Department. The 
of students that attend the oolleges have no practical system enabl& an engineer,.. after h1t.V"ins joined, to sit 
ability wha.tsoever, never will and never C&Il have it; tight in his appointmc-nt and to rise.1&utomatioa.lly until 
consequently, these students after quaJifying are suitable he receives his pension doing only such work as he has 
for purely olerical or educational work ,only. ':»he cap~ to do. He has no imMmtive for origidal work or to 
able, practioal engineer is to be found in the uneducated keep up to date in hilt profession. He has only to study 
olassM, and" I have had many instances of such men his~de and a.ocount rules and conform to them, and 1tis 
who. if they had been able to acqu~ theoretical traiftt ... tuture is assured, unlike the engineer in·' the ~ 
ing a.a well, could have risen to high sppointment&' market whose future prospects depend on his working 
On the other hand I ha.ve had innumerable jnsta-nces continually. studying and keeping in touch consta.ntly 
of the educated 01 ..... who have taken high degrees with modern progress -.nd pushing himself by sheer 
in engineering both in India and Europe' who had ab. ability through .. crowd o~ competitors. 
solut-ely no aptitude for engineering work whatsoever. (3). The Department seems to suffer from over-organi-
• Edu.oa.tion in the former cue is mow. neot'SSary while za.tion. It is anaJ.ogtms to 8. large mill of many units 
in the latter oaae it is absolutely wasted. mechanically driven by cht.ins of geared wheels. in 

191. (vm.) Practical Iraining.-It is·ve.,"diffi. which the output and cost of work is high through loss .. 
cult to know how to meet these oonditiorut, but I think in ~g. In such case modem progress would demand 
a system of practical training in worlDlhoJl8 with evening each unit should be sepa.ratlolJ driven with electrical 
ola.ssea should form tho preliminary qualification for energy direct from the source of supply. Reorganiza
entry into technioal oolleges. It is Decess&J'Y to assure tion on analogous lines in the Public Works DEipttnment~· 
tha~ the student h ... practioa.!. ability before ~e receiv.. would undoubtedly add to ita effioiency. Th,e. engi. , 
theoretical training as an engmeer for eleotucal works. nears should be given more responsibility and incentive 
In lIoy opinion, 90 per cent.. of the students who go for o~l work; advancement should be by shown 
through technical and onginoering ooUegee at p..-nt ability: the Cod. and account rules should be scrapped 
...... Wely unsuited for engineering work. and an enWely new system be.sed. on modem metho:lo 
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D J .. ,. ..... 1917.] . - . • inllodlloed. The ~ would tben be ... ble'to I ...... 
the Departmeot .. an engineer and Snd employment 
elaewhere. The present oyatem practieally rDiDo the 
Publio Works engineer for any empl~lIIent onttide 
. th. Poblio Works Department. _ -:. 

(4). Tbe future progrello and d .... lopment or India 
demands a body of slr.illed engineero ,.hich tbe oouot'1 
itself ... nnot possibly supply .. t present, and is unlikely 
to be .. ble to oupply for oome geoeratioILI to oome. Th. 
Publio Worko Department is the boot moans of supply. 

- ing that need if properly reorganised. Devolut ion of 
engineering works at present to local bodiea will, in my 
opinion, be uneconomioal, unsatisfactory' and _ retro
grad. movement that will rot&rd the development of 
the country. 

c .... 0/ 10 .. """ d<lar! i" orrkri"'lIllCll<rialIMo"fl~ 1M DirecItw 
O'-o/S_ 

1. In Februo'1 1915 we indented 00 tho Director Geueral 
of Sto ... lor laboratory equipment eotimated to ooot £1,229. 
The indent comprised electrical plant, switch boa.rdI and 
instrnmento. The Director General plaoed the wholo order 
with a firm that manufaottlr8d eleotrital plant on Iy; tbia 
firm then I!Illb·oontl'aoted the rest of the order with a firm 

. that made awit.oh bo&rds only; tbia firm in tum again lub
contracted with an instrument manuiaotarer for the supply 
of the instrument portion; the result was that the Direotor 
Geoeral'. quototion amounted to £2,610 exoeeding tho ooot 

of oapply by a loMI .... by 11.1. I _ to " d .. hhod u. .... at U. _, u. __ ..... "'~_ 
.. ppbed. 

.. ___ of a -. __ ...... ..-.I.n.I .. l'lt. 
Tho IJuoot« 0..-..1 onppliod ""_ of -.u... ..ok • 
whicb oould Dol be utilJoi,d and oontend...! th .. th_ ...... 
....... won iOOatiooi In .11 ro''- ..,111 th_ .h .. had 
beeo onIored b ••• ftoonrardoo admi.ted .... d _ • ...! hlto 
mltotalr.e. Batten. .... U .... onI_ .... '!..:rPIi...! _II, 
"hich iIl..,I>eeI "" ........ nt ill a _ 01 1 &. '.000 
_ .. ...no! m ....... • dela,. 

3. 8"'''''' -.. ....... th_"" .... fli_ 0.-../ 
01 S"'reo in lIA, 19/1 _>eel -.... and " ,..... "pir...! 
beIoro their replaoemao' _ 011-'. 

.. A Coo .... HO"'"'JriDtill8 machi ... _ onI....... from 
tbe Director Genaral Stereo: oa ....nftl, one ..... p .... 
broken, the coot .... borne by thio 0111 .. : • "" .. lamp "hl.b 
"oo t ..... ordered .... opin broba lind tho coot _iD bome 
by this alii... Lo.mpo _ro then ord..nd lrom a 10001 erm 
.od oopplied in""" withiu three m........ A dol., 01 _rl, 
two ynaro oooorrod throuiIh thlo order bet", ploood with 
.... Dirootor General 01 S_ . • 

6. A motor pllDlP _!.imated to- .... £80 ..... onl""'" 
through the Director General of 8t.on., in\im.t.ion .... 
reooioed t ... t the .... "cUI .""""" tho _Wao'" bl £1611, 
the pump " .. pnrohaeod 100011, lor £6:1-

6. Moton for printing m.ahinee 8IIUm&Uod to DOd "I 
were ordered through the Director <htnonlol of HkIr'N: • 
... ble .... reooi>eel in.imating th •• tho ..... would be 'IO~, 
tbe moton wore then purohued looally ., hall 'h. 
Director General' ...... oamolJ 1M. 

• MB. W. F. STuABT-MBlmITII oaIJed IIIId examined. 

193. (Pruide.,.) The wito ... ototed that he had been 
EI .. trical Engineer to the Governmeut of Bombay'"T!>r 

-the I&ot ten y ... r.. He h&d taken .. oollege diploma in 
elootrioel engineering in England, and had speoi&li~d in 
tbt slIbi .. t .. Ithough, in the ... rlier yeers of his .. rvice, 
he had done a certa.in amount of civil engineering. His 
work consisted in erecting &ad maintaining all electrio 
installatione pertaining to government buildings, ud in 
giving advice to government in connection with achemee 
whioh n ..... itated the issue of Iicens_ under the Elec
.tricity Act, Mince he acted 88 adviser to government in 

. regard to the administration of that Act .. od 01 the ruI .. 
thereunder. ,His work extended throughout the Bam bay 
·Presidenoy and included also the instaliations in Aden 
and Sind. There were instaliations. mostly govermneut 
property. in Karachi. Belg .. um. Jalgacn, Ahmed&bad, 
Mahableahwar, Poona, Rajkot, etc., whioh were in the 
direct charge of electricians, engaged on a temporary 
ba.sie, and over which he exercised supervision. 

194.." There ",ere very few elootri ... 1 firms, either for 
oontract work or supply, in Bomb .. y. He oould think 
• f four only. Even these maintained DO qualified st&Jf 
oapeble 01 ondertaking the erection of .. n instaI\ation. 
Tho weakueae lay in the supervising otolf; in general the 
men employed. wore qn&li1ied to manage the work in 
the head offioe, and nothing more, althC1ugh there might, 
perhapa,.be one man S1uolified to supervise work in out-
statiODS. .. 

195. It w&o very difficult to say how the coot of in
stallations pqt up by government oompsred with· the 
oos",,1 tho.e put up in private buildinge in Bombay or. 
elsewhere beoauao not ouly the ratee, but .. 1so the quality 
01 work, had to be oompared. Electrioal installatioDO ill 
government buildings differed entirely in qoaUty from 
those er .. ted in priv&te hoW!ll8. The former gener .. lly 
.000t from twenty·two to twenty-thr .. rupeee per point. 
o;.hiIe the .. were firms in Bombay whioh 'Would ..... y out 
an installation in a private house for ten to twelve rupees 
per point. In one case, however, the work was perma
·nent, while in the other.;t would prob&bly require r ... 
doing within. three y...... Government had olten to 
redo work ex .. oted not more than three y ... rs previously 
in bungalows which they took over. 

196. He had h&d nO experience of municipal work for 
the past eleven y ...... 

197. Referring to the rules regarding the pmch&ee of 
etar ... the wito ... ototed that it took much longer to get 
etar .. through· the lridia Office than to get them direct 

from firm. in England. In the latter caM they could be 
obtained in two or three monthll, whil. if tho India om"" 
woro indented upon there "ere Ind.Onil<o dolaYL H. 
instanoed tho 0_ of an indent wloiob had been eont 
two yean ago and had not yet been oon.plied "'th, the ... 
by .topping a moat important. work. It. ... u true that 
the W&r had delt.yed matters, bot " lOll&! firm could 
have obtained the material In a mueh ohorter time. H. 
did not attach much v .. lu8 to the inopeotiono dona by 
the Iodia Office. When he .. 01 at hOlM he had mad. in
quiries at the offioe 01 the Director General of Storeo 
regarding inspeotiOILl, and had found no ..... in ,.bloh 
any examinetion or inopeotion had been .. rried out by 
the Stor .. Dep&rtment whioh oould DOt eq..,lIy well 
bave been carried out in India. Firm. In India not only 
supplied exactly according to lpeoifieation but also nud ... 
took the respooaibility that .. het they .upplied " .. in 
order, whereas, in the cue of makriall or plant obtaJned 
direct from England, th.... W&o .. I,.ay. oonoidorabll 
trouble in repl ... ing anything broken ... ruvI.. Ino.....oo 
lOll&! poroh ..... of etc ... would certalul)' tend towa,de 
the eetablishment &nd development of firm. In India • 
At present the Director General placed all order. for 
electrical materi .. 1a with oertain firm. In En!{land; If 
local parch .... were encouraged thooe firmo "auld have 
to come to India to get their work. Thero " .. , he 
oonaidered,-eullicient .. ope in India to admi~ of oompeti
tion &Moog e100trical 1irmI. &0 work of that n&ture " .. 
developing rapidiy. 

198. With reference to the syotem of Iioenoing local 
.I .. trici&na whioh he had suggeoted with a view to 1m. 
pI'Oving the qn&lity 01 the work turned out by them, 
the wito ... etated th .. t in Bomb&y the main difllonlty in 
the ex.,ution of elootrioal work .. od the maintenance of 
inettllatiOILl W&8 tho lack of lkilled labour. In order to 
obtain .. olass of qn&li1ied workmen it \1'&0 n",,_ry to 
license ouoh men as lkilled e1eotrioiaM. In New Zealaod 
certain ~naJifioati_ were reqnlred before a man oonId 
be gmnted .. lioonse to .. ork .. an electrical labourer. aod 
he adVCICBted .. similar oyatem for India. Only men 
holding snch lie ....... could be employed au .. or.... No 
n01l' legislatiau would be required. Tbe qneot.ion had 
been di.scoesed .. t the annual electrical oooferenoe, held in 
Colcotta, ud it ..... there decided tbt euoh am ........ 
oonId be enforced nuder the Indian F.Jectrioity Act. The 
Bomb&y Lighting end Tramway Compani .. bed ..... 
complained in reg..ro to the "an~ 01 ekilted labour, aod 
had onggeoted that oome ouch system of reg~ed con
tractors or labourers ohould be introduced. 
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199. In rega.rd to the 8up:gested reorganiza.tion of the 
. eleetrieal branch of th'f Publio Works Department to 
whi-ch he had referred in his written' memorardum, be 
considered that the Electrical Engineer to GoveJ'nment 
and his stafl should be a branch of the Public Works 
Depa.rtment and agreed that the branch should be un..der 
the orders of the Chief Engineer. He acbnitted that 
this was more or leas the system !ot present in for~e .but 
advOcated its extension 80 8S to em.prace all Bpwall'zed 
branches, such as the mechanical, sanitary, etc. T~e 
trrigation and Buildings and Roads ~ranche~ sho~l.d, In 
his opinion be separated, and the Chief Engtneer In the 
latter br&n~h should have under him an expert in each 
specialist sub· branch. !luch .experts should be at ~ea<\
qua.rters to facilitate di.BCUSSIOD and reference ~)U mter~ 
cOll!1ected subjects. ThIS was already the caRe lU rega.rd 
to the Electrical Branch but not to the Meohanical, 
Architectural Roads and other branches. His idea 'Was 
to have eaoh' of these branches under a specialist who in 
tum would be under the Chief Engineer. In other words, 
that the Chief Engibeer lJbould preaide at a Round Table 
of experts, so that, in considet?og ooy large project, 
these experts could readily sug~t improvements in the 
project. It would be necessary to co-ordinate these 
separate branches by pla.cing them. under 8. single head. 
(Mr. Kent here explained that there wefe two Secretaries, 
one for Irrigation and the other for Buildinlts and Roads. 
The Buildings and Roads Secretary dealt also with elec
trical and railway matters. The senior of the two dealt 
with establishment questions. There was only one 
electrical expert and that was the present witness. There 
was a single Consulting Architect who also was under the 
orders of the Chief Engineer and Secretary to Govern
ment, Buildings and Roads. The same was the case 
with the Sanita:ry and Mechanical Engineers.) 

200. The '"burden of worli thrown upon him by the 
acoounts system was very heavy and considerable relid 
was required. As a municiral engineer he had never 
been hampered by .... mass of accounts. Municipal ac
counts were done by the accountant, who was absolutely 
responsible fol' them.. At wesent, although there was an 
accountant in his office, he had to initial everything that 
the accountant did.. He suggested tha.t the accountant be 
empowered to deal direct with the audit office in such 
matters, and that the accounts branch be entirely sepa
rated froth the executive branch; if the Executive Engi
neer wished to see how his works were progressing he 
could always call for the accounts, but the work of book
keeping and compilation of which he complained could 
be don! as easily by the accounts officer as by the Execu
tive Engineer. At present he had to sign ~d send a 
mass of forms to the Accountarit-General at various in
tervals for audit purposes. His signatures, in most 
cases, were a pure formality and a waste of time which 
should be spent on technical work, and if a sys~ o~ 
travelling audit were introduced the above could be dis

- pensed-with. The present travelling audit was aimply 1LD. 

office inspection combined with a. cheCk audit. The 
monthly accounts should be done away with and travel
ling audit should take the place of the present system, 
the accounts, instead of going to the Accountant-General's 
office at the olose of each month, being audited from time 
to time in the office in which they were prepared. . 

201. There was considerable difficulty. in working in .. 
accordance with the provisions of the Public Works De-. 
partment Code especially when work had to be executed 
urgently. Be had no discretionary grant from which he., 
could incur outlay on urgent.,requisitions, and this SOUle
times occasi-oned considerable delay and unnecessary 
expense. So far as he knew the Chief rnginee ... under 
whom he worked, had no discretionary grant for such 
purposes. In regard to paragraph 761 of the Publio 
Works Department Code which dealt with the accept· 
ance of tenders and of which he had complained, he con
sidered that if the Executive Engineer were competep.t 
to execute the work he should be empowered to frame 
and accept tenders for it. Bis powers in this respect 
I hould therefore be oonsiderably enlarged. He did not 
wish to create the impression that t·hat Iortion of the 
paragraph which Deoe~tated the sulmission of teJ!ders 

• 
[o"";""ed. 

• •• ' ·50 ~ 

of an n~.n;i;,hara~ -tldligher anthority had been too 
narrcJWly interpreted by hig mperiors; fte had merely, 
in his written evideace, enumerated such clauses as 
t:night in hiB".pyinion suitably be modifi.ed so as to ~ve 
1D.~e p~w~ -:to' the· !xecutive Engineer. The. sending 
of doc-ament81 to government entailed delay- which 
could be avoided by conferring upon Executive Engineers 
the larger l»owers he had referred to. In r,*ard to 'P'ara
graph 1056 which laid'"down that no work might be 
undertaken in the workshops of the Department other 
than work.required for the various branches of the De
partment. except nn~ep some ll'eneraI or speoial order of 
the 10c8;1 Government or Administration, he thought 
that the rule was unnecessarily remictive. To q:uote an 
inst~nce an electrical apparatus belon¢nll to the Medical 
Department went wrong, and he repaired the apparatus 
at their request. ThQ.. Accountant-General raised the 
objection that it infringed the rule, although it was done 
by one ~overnment department for another. He did not 
know what the object of the rule was; in the ('ase in 
point there was DO electrical en¢m:,el1ng workshop in. 
Pomba.y which rould have done the 'Work. Th("re were 
electrical firms which took up a certain. amount of rerail' 
work, but they could not have repaired inedical apparatus 
of the type referred to. ' 

202. He considered that both preliminary and general 
education was over elaborated in India, and he often 
found that students who came to him from the technical 
colleges, although having ~eived'an elaborate education 
had no a.ptitude whatever for practical, meohanical 0; 
electrical work, whereas the first essential for an elec
trical en¢neer was that he should be able to us&- his 
hands. The Victoria. Jubilee Teohnical Institute held
classes in elec~cal, en¢neering, and there was also a~ 
course in electrical engineering in the PooDa eoUell8 of 
Science. He had had experience of students from both 
these institutions-, and considered that. neither was suffi
ciently praetical. Consequently, although the theoretical 
trainioP g of the students was sufficient, they were unable . 
to apply it in practice. He had found some excellent 
practical men among the nneducated Indians who~ if 
they could have obtained a better eduC'ation would have 
attained to much higher 'pnsitions, but such ml"D coufd 
rarely read" or write. The remedy, he considered) Jay in. 
an improvement of the preliminary.education. Youths' 
should be allowed to go, to workshops and become 
apprentices, and, after qualifying as practical men they 
should then go to th.e technical collelles. He knew' of no 
system of night classes in :Bomba.y, but considered that 
it would be ~ great advance if such classes could be in-
stituted. . . . 

203. Practical wor~shop training in. Europe was given 
both before and after the college trainin~. He could, not" 
say definitely which system wottld be the more advan
ta~eous in India., but thought that practical training 
before the college course would penbaps be.. better as 
showing whether the Etudents had aptitude for praptical 
work or not. ~ 

."204. In regard to Ue conditionll of A'Prointment ef 
hImself and of otha electrical specialists, the witneSs 
stated that he had been enpaged on a temporary basis, 
on a ,fixed aalary and for 8 fixed humber fI years. ire 
oonsidered that he should be brou~ht on to the porma. 
neat list; it was an anomaly that while he was temporary 
some of the men of his own establisbment were perma
nent. Be did not think it 'Was fair tha.t specialists should 
be engaged on less favourable terms t.han civil en,rineer 
officers appointe~ by the Secretary of State at 110me. ') • 
If -the qualifications of the former justified their selection 
it appeared unreasonable that the terms accorded fu 
them should be so j!Teatly inferior to those granted to ' 
the latter. Electrical engineer' should be recruited and 
treated on exactly the same "terDlS as the Public Works 
Department officers of the Imperia1 service, and the local 
Government should have power to appoint its own officers 
without the del&y involved in makin~ referenceS,through 
the Government of India. to the Secretary of State. 
Thongh his agreement ""pired at the" end of 19,5. the 
apeE'ment for 1916 and oDwordswsll tltill ullder ('ousider" 
ation, and he did not know what tetms 'Would be decided 
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on _toally. He conoid..-..d tht. a " ..... hip and moot 
amf';r on .... offi_. ana that tho Jo. .. 1 Qon.mm..,t 
should he empowl'l"ed to ",-Il~ an offi<er at on~. on 
&taW term •• on the expiry of his &j!Tt'eiil0ll1. 

205. (Sir Nod K ... .A"",.) Where_ Ihm" ... a puhli. 
oopply govel"lllllOnt look ito el .. tridt.y· th ... eftom and 
power atotiooa we .... only built by gOVl"M1l"ent ,..h ..... 
there was ao important installation.and no publiC' supply. 
Such p1ants were designed a8 economiC"Ally 88 pOMible to 
meet the eDiting dPmand p1tl~ a BIIlall m&rJrin for future 
esterurione. Government buildin~ only were considt"n"d 
and no supply W&B given to tho publi.. The .. me policy 
wa.s adopted in rej!rard to ,GO?emment Honae jmtall .. -
ti""". 

206. With I"Ollard to the question Be, 1<> wbo should is .. e 
the licen ... which he had """vested. the wil" .... liMed 
that under his scheme a licensed elt>Ctridon or a. licensed 
wireman would, ··in the firRt in8tanre, obtain a cmifit"Bte 
from the firm whicb emplQy.d bim Btotinll that h. h.d 
leen engaged oJ} practical work for HOme timn, and a.lco 
a onlt:6cate that be had pused a wireman'l!! examina
tion. i.t., one from the firm. and one from a tt"<'hnicaJ 
institute. Licensee would be i88Ued to these men by the 
Electrical Engineer to Government. or by government. 
As tGI why a man who already p088e88ed one certificate 
fr()m a firm and a-nother from a technical institute should 
also require a government license, he stated that he 
oonsidered it essential that Borne token of government 
a.pproval should be given, sinc-e govemment would, 
under this system, have to satisfy themselvH as to the 
rna.'s qualifications. At present he could not get 
trained men at all, and it was possible for an ell·servant 
to go out and seek employment on electrical 'Work. 
The whole object of the license was to obtain " 
class of skilled 'Workmen, and he considered it neca. 
sary tha.t a. reguJar licensing authority should be con
stituted. Government issued certificates to inspectors 
of boilers and prime 1novers, and a similar syRtem. 
might he adopted with regard to electrician.. Tbese 
oertificates would require to be renewed from time 
to time. The question pf permitting municipalities to 
issue 11censes had been discusaed at a conference of 
erectric inspectors, and the conclusion arrived at was 
that it would be hopei ... at preoent to !live that power to 
municipatitie., and-_that it would be better to recognize 
only government certificates. In London, a certificate 
was given by the City and Guilds for wiremen's classes, 
~ut this did not preclude other people from working "" 
wiremen, aud there WB8 no necessity to base the certifi. 

- care on the result of an examination. U licensed labonr 
could be got, the next .tep should be to get licensed con
tractor. and oompel them to use licensed labour. He' 
would not however make it a condition that they should 
use none hut licensed labour. It would be mfficient if 
the foreman engaged. on an installation were liceDBCd, to 
ensure tu employment in that capacity of... a man who 
knew the rules of construction and the ma.i,p. principles on 
which the work should be carried out. . 

207. In reply to a question .. to what be meant by tb. 
term. "oommercial practice" when he suggested in hiB 
written evidence that the Public Works Department 
Code should be aboliohed and a new oylltem introduced 
based on commercial practice, he explained tha~ he would 
place the Executive Engineer in the same position 88 that .. 
in whioh the mana.ger of a branch firm in India is placed, 
with considerable responsibility, and able to do a great 
deal more thaa he could do uoder the exi.ting rul... At 
present the Executive Engineer had little or no power of 
ioiti",tive without reference to the Superintending Engi
neer or other superior officer. As to whether he had 
worked out any scheme based on commercial practice, 
which kept in view the fact that commercial firm. need 
10Qk only to their own interests whereas the Executive 
Engineer w"" working alwaya in the public eye. he lltated 
that he had not done 80 but suggested, 88 8 single instance, 
that insiead of having to account for his expendit_ 
uoder eight different heads the Executive Engioeer 
should ca.rry out his work under two heads only-repa.irs 
and original worb-and leave the further allocation to 
be done by the acoouotaot. 

2011. (lir. lI..-Mn •. ) With ron", tn a ~I rul 
fonrord lhat Ih~ C:......"m",t <of Romba~ oh .... ld -,.10" 
• lIfOTt'mmlPnt bu~. not an ofRf'ial hut. man 01 hQflli",,';" 
..ho .auld .. t on thoi ...... h.lf ... an ........ f ........ lIin. 
IOrl'li .. of III."...., ~tr .. '"' """oidered 11,0t it ,",,,1<1 ...... 
Yft'y much qui('itfll'. mof'P. ... .u.rlt! .. tor,. and NIMH' mpthad 
than that of i"rlf"fttin~ on th. nif'flrtOf' (;""..,.1 nl Nto1'M. 
It WAil Iftl,~tf'd tIaat. 1I11rh • h .. , .... ('f\t1ld nhtain ..... nm-" 
from f1nna t..,th at homf.' u:d in" 'nrlhl~ A"d .h., if any 
plant 01" rnatrriAli" .,,"" un ... ntl,. "'Quin-d. hfl ('(luld ('ahl. 
110mf'. IIPI, thf' tendM1l. and lAy thrm 1: .. rono th" rnlT'h"fllttr 
who would l-e "hIP to mRk" hi • .-rwtinn. A. ........ in 
JlM'Cf'tItR~e would l-f'! raid (0 thi .. Api\t .ho ,. ....... I'Wlt 
n~ril, }If' ... ·holf' t.im .. min. 1)11' nne in trld .. And in 
louch with oil the finn.. H. 'l"Ould h. ""'I'OI1Ii),I. fn, 
the ,oode l:t"in, op to IMmr'p and ,rnVPmmf'nt 1tnuld 
~t"t the ypry hf'lIIt. maff-riat. JK'NltriNf' and ..,.". .1l""n", .. I", ... 
tho 1.,0nNe of .. lIinll ffl1' t ... doro from .11 tho <lifT"""" 
finn". Th('l witnPfIIII thoullht that 01'" prnrf'dnl'fl would ... 
i"finit.ly belter than 'he p ..... nt pro<"f'OI" .... I at did not. 
think that thifll would Ilf' • NoUftt' IfIVfltMn tluln fliRt or 
allowinll the Ext'<'utiv. Fn.nnHl' t~ om .. " diff'("t from 
home or from firmR in IndiA, P1TP('i.II~· u it""" IKJIIlp. 

timf'--A n~('fIMry to mRke modiflrat.ioofl rlnnnil th" "'U"f"I1-
tion of an ordpr. No "' ... not. 811T'@ that, lKou.., fromul 

could he fII«"cured from flrmlll In Enlliand IhrouJlh lIIurh • 
bOYf'r than ('ould he had 'rom hrlU1~h firms f'IIIIAhli .. h .. d 
In India, and he ""as drsiroDR of ltPring flrm .. ",('ourft~MI 
to {orne out t.o IndiA arid ht'lil"vt'd that If thM'fll ... ,. 
JlTo8pectA of • InlfficiPl1t turn-o" .. , th .. y 1tonld do flO. 

For thia rea1fOn he 1IU'Ill"etf'd that the purrh.lfcIII ,honld I, .. 
made in India. 

209. (Rai BnAadur aa.ga Ram.) Th ... 1I.n_ .tated 
that h. obtained a dirloma from the ('Ity and 0,,11,10 
Central ColI.~e. He w ... srtioled to • flrm of hvdra"lio 
and electrical f'n,z:inf'('lnl in london, and did .. C"M'taJn 
amount of ch·iI enp:ineMin~ work. He had tnk,.., • 
COUt'lle in the City and Guild .. 'OT two yt'Rrfll. and In tlto 
Jallt year had lIfleciali,.ed in f"('rtndty. He h.d hMon 
doing electrical work 'rom the time he <'lImo to Jndj •. 
He W8I!I appointed municipal f~nH'r in DA1'jN'lin5( and 
thereofter wa. at Lahore for one yoa •• but !.It tho I.t .... 
appointment because there ,..88 no e'('ctriC'aJ work there. 

210. BiB main grievance in regard to hi. "atu. wu 
that the local Government ..... not empo .. _ to fiz 
termB for him. In hi .. own CB8e hilll .~~m(lnt had M'pil't'd 
a year a.go and he hld been working ever .inco without 
knowing .. bat hi> actual position..... H. thoullht that 
he would be even .. one off than at Pl"MODt It,· havinll 
been ~ government terVice 'or ten yea ..... he were to 
leave it and start priVAte practice, .. experience and 
training in the Publio Worka Df!JJartment were not held 
in high esteem by enginee .. in other parts of the world. 

211. He wao precluded from accepting any f.... or 
commissions for private practice withont gnction from 
government. Jle conoidered tbat if eloolrlca.l enllin .... 
were allowed private practice 611 in the cue of mfldf,...1 

. men it would add to tbeir experience and in ....... thoi, 
efficiency. He COD8idered, however, that the conMWdon 
should not be given in the caoe of oubordinal. 0111 __ of 
the Public Works Department ... tbere ....... dan ... of 
tbe priv;lege being abused. and quoted c ........ hich bad 
occurred in his own office where instrument. had bCfI11 
omurgled out for private u .. by llUbordinatea H. could 
give advice in regard to any electrical &Cherne which did 
80t entail any espen8e to lI'0vemment, but t.efore be 
could toke a fee be bad to refer the m.tter for Ruction_ 

212. As to tb. I.ggelltion that the Director G.noral 01 
Stote .. hould be in India and not in England, he con· 
lidored that it would be better and mOJ"O expedition. 
than the present alTangemeot; bot h. 1IIi11 thought that 
tbe best metbod would be that of ordering the material. 
direct from tbe firm. AI pnwtically no eloolrlcal appa .... 
tUB W&B manufactured in India he did not know who
ther, before indenting for an articl. on tho India Office, 
any certificate WAS required that similar articlew 
of India.n manufactnre were not available in India. 
(Mr. Keot pointed out that ouch a certificate "&I 

required.) 
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213. (Mr. Emt.) The witness explained that it was 
only in places where no elect.rical supply scheme existed 
that' government would CODflent to put up a plant to 
supply government buildinga with- electricity. Govern .. 
ment invariably took their 8upply from public 8upply 
companies. where a.vailable. • . 

214. With reference to his remark in bis written evi .. 
dence that the administrative expense to government. of 
sanctioning funds sometimes exceeded the cost of the 
actual work be stated that he W88 refining to the neces
sity for obtaining sanct-ion for very small SUIDIJ, sometimes 
only a rupee or two, for the ex(>Cution of original works. 

. 215. ~e maintained, as stated in his memorandum, 

. " 
".. ........ . 

that govern'ment serVice .... had .. "somewhat dead~ning in· 
fluence. As to whether be "'Would be 8S valuable 88 he 
was if he were made permanent be replied in the affirm
ative, but pointed out that if a ma.n rose purely by rota.
tion and bad no incentive to become proficient in bis pro
fession. it was bound to exercise a deadening influence 
on bis work. In explanation be added tbat be did not 
make a grievance of the fact that he had not been made 
permanent. nor indeed was he particularly' anxious for 
permanency. His only point was tbat local Governments 
tthould have power to appoint electrical engineers on 
suitable terms, without reference to the GOVf'mment of 
India. 

Thl. H. N. ALLloN, B.So." h.D., Princip&!, College of EngV1eering, Poona. 
Writtm 8t'lfemmt. hoped tha.t when the war is over, government will be 

-216. As far as the lecture room work is concerned I a.ble to provide the necessary funds. . 
consider the present course for the E. E. degree- of the 224. It is proposed to start a .school of architect1lI'e"in 
Bombay University_.satisfactory for training engineers Bombay, sad to introduce .-degree in architecture in 
to meet the needs <of private agencies, as well as of the Bombay University. This is also being delayed on 
government. " acC"Ount of the war. Although no special instruction in 

217. It is felt. however. that far better results could be architecture is DOW given in this college many of eur 
obtained if a larger amount of practical work~ and partic. f(l'8.duates obtain employment in architects' offices in 
uJarly of workshop practico, could be includMI; and a Bombay. When the depee is introduced the pressure 
proposal to increase the duration of the course from on our accommodation here" which is evidenced by 
three years to four years. leaving the syllabus for the constant endeavours in the Legislative Council to increase 
written papers pra.ctic801ly unaltered, and requiring a. the number of annual admissions, wilJ, it is hoped, be 
cOD!lidera.ble extra. amount of practical work, has been somewhat relieved. - - ~ . 
approved by the Advisory Committee of the College, and 225. The colle~e is able to attract a number of young~ 
by the Faculty of Engineering of the Univenrlty. This men of considerable ability and. 88 the number of appli. -
"ill probably shortly be pl .... d before the Senate of tbe C&Dts is large, it i. possible to .. Iect candidates w&ose 
University. educational qualifications are of such a nature that there 

218. Up to tho present there has been no speci&l -pro. is .. prohability of their being able to go tbrongh the 
vision in the College of Engineering, Poona, for training course satisfactorily. With the proposed new courses 
men of the overseer grade. but the majority of our there should be. no difficulty whatever in obtaining a 
graduates ha.V8 to take up work of this oharacter. As a sufficient number of men of_good ability to be train.etLas 
matter of fact. government appoints the' candidate. who engineers and also men of sufficient ability for the diploma 
takes the first place at the B.E. e.xamina.tion as Appren. course. \ 
tice Engineer, and he rises to the higher gra.dea of the 226. It is hoped too that improvements in the 'high 
prOvincial service automaticaJly. Tbey ~o appoint three schoolS' of the presidency will gradually make the men 
passed B.E. ca.ndida.tes annually as oversee~. and these that come to us more practical... Until recently the ed.u~ 
men. who may only stand a few marks below the first cation given in these sc'Lools has been very bookish, .and 
man,. cannot, under ordinary circumstances, rise above many students are inclined to rank their memory above 
the rank of sub-en~eer. then- intelligence. 

219. Many of the passed B.E.'S, however, atta.in the 227. The question of the training on works of our civil" 
nt:nk of ~~~ in the neighbouring feudatqry states, engineering students is a diflicult one. Only tbe Appren- . 
WIth mUnICipalities Bnd looaJ boards, and witll private tice Engineer appointed annually by government is 
finns. 'Ionn&lly given a course of training in the Public Work.!/ 

220. There certainly &8ems to be room for a three Department. • 
years' course, of eo thoroughly practical nature, intarme- 228. There is a feeling among the college staff that the 
diate between the enemeer's comse and the sub.oversear's overseers and sub-overseers should bet regarded as being 
course. and the Advisory Committee have recommended in tra.ininge when they join the Department.. and tbat 
that such a course should be introduced. A detailed their superiors, while making them do their routine work 
syllabus for the same has been drawn up by thE" college properly, should regard them 88 pupils and, ·as far 8S 

staff. and will be considered by the Advisory Committee.. possible, vary their work from time to time, BO as to 
at their next meeting. It is considered tha.t the amount enable them"to get an: all round experience. - .. 
of. theory .it is pro.pcecd to te&eh in this diploma ceu,.e 229. The noft> books sent in to the, college periodically 
will be qwte suffiCIent for the cla.ss of man it is proposed by the Apprenti~ Engineers; under government regu. 
to train, and it i. hoped that tho .. who have been through lations, do not &I_ya .how that the training of these 
it will prove more sat,isfactory assistants than those young men is camed ouh by giving them work to do 
who, often with great difficulty, manage to pass, with and seeing that they do it properly. A welcome change 
marks a.pproaching the minimum, the present B.E. oourse. of method was noticed recently on the part of one Execu • 

. 22L The. sub-overseer course has recentJy been re- • tive EngiDeer, who placed' the Apprentice En¢neer in 
vued. It 18 exceedingly practical and is turning dut a his office for a mont h and made him do the work of the 
very useful type of man.. . head clerk who had gone on leave. Too often the note 

222. Presumably the proposed cha.ng .. in the Publi; books only seem to record that the Apprentice Engineer' 
Worka Department will not diminish the total number of hu a Bort of roving commission to visit works in progress 
men of t.he engineer gr~e required in the presidency, e.n.d. where he makes sketches and takes notes, but cannot be . 
t~ere will also be opemngs for men who have taken" the said in any way to supervise the work er to cOntrol 
diploma C01lI'8e and the Bub-overseer COU1'8e, either under labour. This was not,iced when 0JU' new laboratory' 
government or with contractors; so that any such building was constructed. . . 
oha.nge8 need not be considered in connection with the 230. It wonld certainly be a most excellent tLing if all 
proposed. ohanges in the oollege oourses. who g9 through the proposed engineers' (lourse could be 

Il'iven a real working apprenticeship, either in the Public 
223. Considerable extra expenditure will be DeceR8a.ry Works Department or with private firms, not as gentle

in order to introduce the new courses. both for additional mlm.of leisure strolling over works with a note book, but 
Bta1I and for extra accommodation and equipment in being placed under finn authority, and expected to earn 
work&hop. drawing han., lecture rooms and engineering a 8mallliving wage by ha.rd work; being at the ll&lIle time 
mu .. um. if the work is to be done a&tisf&etcrily. It is privileged to have a variety of experience. 
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• 
231. (p,..;.uftl.) The witn_ IIt&tOO that he .... the n<ry IafJ18 d.mond I .... admi ... "" to tI ... Pom. <'<>I ...... 01 

Principal of tho Poona Coli"!!,, of Enginoering. with En,rin"";nll. ond .. mony .. ~ ."",",_1""", fur",_ 
"hich h. had been conn<'Ctecl for tb. put 15 yoan. fim had been _oi.-..l in OIIP,.... _1:< __ n .. ho -... 
ao Profelll!Ol' and tben .. Principal He ...... not .. _mho< more or ~ qu.lifi..t lor .dmi........ Tho... .... • 
of tb. Pnblio Works Department but .... Iongt'd to the fair _roe for the emplo:rmm' of f'IIjIi ....... in "ormal 
Educational Service. H. join..t the coli"!!,, .. Prof.,.,.. tim... but on _nt of 1M .... u.. domond had .. 
of Pbyaic. ami electrical ..,gin..nng: be bad no.d"1!"'" ......... oli,htly. 
in electrical engineering. but b. bad otedied .t tb. 238. H" had trifod to • ...,. ......... unt of tho .......... of 
Central Technical Institute for about a y~a.r, and bad bia Rtudent& TIm nnmllPl' d Jr01"I'mmrnt allpointlnf'''ta 
.. lao had practical oxperien... with Me--. 5i""""", for pueed otvdont ..... limitro to louf'o-OI\O AI'p ..... I ... 
Brotbon hofore joining tbe .ern.... Engin .. r .nd Ih.... 0"'"""", Otboor lIIu ...... I. 11"1 

232. The annual number of admiosiono to the coll"ll" appointmonte in IJ"'MAI .... partmonl. ourh .. tho /lanj. 
were about 50 to tho civil enginoering (RE. Civil) tory DrrartlJl<Ont and in tho munlripal;" .... or in noU ... 
DOU ... , 10 to the B.E. Mechanical COlI,..., 30 or 40 to tho otol_ Th ......... """ .... In Indi. for tho _rlnvmnnt 
workshop cl ...... for oub·ov""""" ... 6 or 8 to tho Elcetri.aI of the .tndonte turned out lrom tho Poona (· ... I~ ..... of 
Apprenticee' course and 15 to the Moch8l1ical ApprcnticN' En~n~np:. but not .n .. m,rinN"ftl- many of thml 
ctODl'88. The question of introducing an intermediate took "P appointnl"nt. &II OVf'!nool'lrr. 
eouroe in civil engineering .... at Roarkee, had been under 239. Th. limitation of tho nurn""" of .dmi"'~n. to 
cx)Dsideration, and the Advisory Committee bad reoom- the Poona CoU«'1l" wu buPd on thl' ...... nt 0' fl('('Iommod ... 
m.nded to tbe Univ.rsity that thre ... parate eounoeo for tion and tho inadequacy of tho otall to onro ",il h mo",. 
engineers, overseen and BUb-overaeera should be insti- It W&8. to .. I-rae n:wnt. .. qnMlttDn of fundI'. If til" 
tuted. It was intended tbat tbo bigber civil .nginooring 0011.,. W8II to he ~xrAndro and mom mnn I""Jnnd, It 
C01ll'8O, from which tb. provincial engineer woold. he would he eon.id....t holl ... to arlit up Iho co ........ troin • 

. taken, should in future extend over four yeara. whHe the ing ROmD fh.ther more And oth,,", rathor 11' ... 
upper oubordinate nou ... would laot only thoo. yoa .. , 240. Private ontorrri ... oll.rdod - .... Inr thn .nlplny. 
tho latter heing simplified and madtnnuch more practical mont of .tudante, and tho Porooo Rudnnte oil ... nt inlo 
tha.JJ" at present. The lower subordinate course had finns 0' that natum a.nd into mnniC'ipaJ snrvicn. AI tllr 
recently boon revised .0 ao to cover three yoa... .. he ."." thoy nover onto ... d go .... mmont .. nloe 

233. It W88 difficult to aay what was the avorage ago no"·a·daVL 
at which etudente entered tho higher.eouroe, which w... 241. H'o conlrid.rI'l! that the .au .... In the I'oon. 
at preoent commen botb to .ngin .... and to upper sub. Colle,. of Engineering .. hon modifil"! ... propo ... d ,,"ollid 
ordina.tes, but it was probably about nineteen or t",oenty ; not only meet th-o nood .. -of sovftmmf'nt I!IOJ'vice, but. 
it tended to g.;t aom.wbat bigh aa, altbough tho adoqUAldy moo. tho n ..... "f priv.to enl"rrri .. In India 
minimum educational qualifications required were fairly a180. 
low, a. number of graduates oompeted who were rather 242. There WILlI DO diBorence Imtw(WIn th .. cl.,. of 
old.r. Tb.s. gradoatea had already finished tb.ir- engine .. requlr..t by -govommonl ODd hy A prival.. finn 
goneral ,education in tbe Arts nolleg •• , but in making and although tbo oollr ......... d •• i,...d wilh Ih. primAry 
... Iectiono h. insisted thot tb.y should have token object of ~uming out civil enl!inroro 1"llal,l. for ""vo,,;. 
mathematiOll, chemistry, or phyaioe BIll their aubjecU!i in mont BOM'lCe, they were equally lUitable lor private em-
the B.A. examination. ployment. 

234. H. wa.o av .... to any lowering of tho educational 243. He thought that the .toff of tho Poon. ('olio"" 
qualliicationo required fa,> admiosion with a viow to ~ w ... adequale for wbat thoy .. ore delng at pro ..... t. but 
obtaining men at an earlier age, considering that RUeh a it would require aUflDlentmg Itomewhat "hon neW' conne. 
prepoaal wao neithor advioable nor practicabl., altbough wore introduced. It ...... in his opinion, quito .. tisl .... 
there were advantoges to b. gained by fixing an ago tory. The"men to fill the high.r appointmool" In tho 
limit; the men he was trying to get, a.nd whom he found staff of the aollft~ were, in general, recnJited throujiCh 
.ntirely oatisiactory, were thoBO who had paooed tbe tbe India Offi .. diract from England. but tho I .. t appoint. 
previous examin,tion and had shown tha.t they had a ment WBII made during the 'WK, and, u th.,y could not 
very .pecial aptitnd. for matbomatic. and bad done w.lI get a man from England, thoy obtained one in India .. ho 
in English. He generally obtained oueb men at about had bad a wid •• xper'onoo of railwayo. A portion of the 
eighteen y.aro of age, ... tbey fini.8hod their scbool .tolI of tho college WAS recruited from tho Puhlio Worko 
courae a.t about seventeen yean.. He would Dot advocate Department, and they had at pro8~t • prolC'uor who 
lowering the age of. admiBBion to eighteen or eighteen had been an EX6Cutiv8 Engineer in the provincial IOrvioo 
and a half years, but would prefer to put it .. high 88 .of that Departmont I h. would revert .fter th_ or five 
twenty. • yean' service and anothn offioer be deputed. A good 

235. He could nat advocate any scheme under which many of tho junior atoff in the on",nocrin" branch of the 
boys who had passed only tho matriculation otondard collcge were gGt frem the Public Work. l"'portman!. 
would b. admitted to the college, and tbul givOQ a 244. With regard to the ... ~,..tion that tho P""I""t 
longer experience there, 88 he considered that it was . ayatem did not allow for speeiaJization in the dift'nrnnt 
advioable they should get thoir 1mowledge in the Arts braecbee of engin.oring, aDd to complainte "hwh had 
ceneges I this had tho advantage that tMy I.amt more boon mad. that the eollog. turned out civil onRin ..... 
or Ie .. to und.rstand EngliBhmen' tolking English. A not opecialized in any particulor branch. and th"t four 
good many-of tbe students who came from tbe high yea .. ago tbere bad been more spcciali7.ation tban thore 
ocboo,", wh.re thoy had heeD tougbt ontirely by Indiana, W88 at present, he conlridered th.t it "88 delrirablo that 
had a bad pronunciation and found difficulty even in otudents .hould be more or I ... all·round mon wh ... they 
taking down dictation from an Englishman. It wao left tho .. llege. He thought that tho mon turned out 
more B&tisfa.ctory .to allow them to acquire their know- at the p~nt time were better, even in aper:ial work. 
ledge of Englioh in the Arts college ratb.r than to teach than tboBO previou.ly tumro out. A ,..at many poepl. 
thom Englioh in th. engineering college. misunderotood th& functions of the colle,. which could 

236. Ho did not consid .. that th.ir- literary education at beot give only a preliminary training, Stud""ta bad 
was too exte~ive ; in fact there were many people who to get their practical training ouUide. 10 the D£.W 

objocted to taking a previouo man at all and ho himBOIf con .... , tbo celloge oyllabno """,Id he revised 00 ao to 
would not bo willing to accept any lower qualification. include .. mhotontially larger .mount of "ork.hop prac. 
His pred ........ r had tbought it boot to toke gradnatea aa Rce, and it W88 not n..........,. to go furth .... than that. 
lar ... possible. 245. It was rather .. moot point whether practical 

237. It ..... neceooary that aome limitotion should be work should b. given hofore. after or during tbe oollogo 
placed on admissions to tho college, in order to keop courao, and one "poD which h. proferred to OXJ'"'M no 
,own ~". cl ....... ~ a reasoDabl~ me Tbere W88.. OpiniOD. TIri, '111eflion ha9, however, been c.orefullr 
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considered by the Advisory Committee and the gener&! 
oonsensus of opinion was that, on the whole, and baving 
roga.rd to India.n conditions. the best plan was to give it 
after.. A schome for tho 'Combination of the practioaJ and 
theoretical training of students, which enta.iled spending 
half a year in tho oollego and half a. year in tbf; worka 
shop. had also boen oonsidered by the Advisory Committee, 
but had been rojoctod as unsuit&blo for Indian conditions. 

246. Both he and the members of his staff, judging nom 
the a-tate of the note books of students who were under
going practical training after the completion of their 
college course, whioh Dote books according to govern
ment; orders are periodically sont to the oolle~ for oxami
na.tion in order that the oollege authorities may be a.ble 
to judge of the _&dequa.cy of the training given, wore 
Wlder the impression that such students wore too often 
trea.ted rather as visito1'9 on the works, a position whioh 
was not oalculated to gi va them the training t}loy 
required. 

247. He had seen an Apprentice Engineer going round 
the works takIng notes in a note book wilen the new 
laboratory for the college waa being built, and this had 
helped to confirm· the impression. Some Executive 
Engineers eertainly did toke an interest in training the 
students and gave them something definite to do. There 
waa no provision made by the college for thei practica.l 
training of students who did not seCure goyernment 
appointments after the completion of their course, &s far 
as the higher courses were concerned; but there was 
provision mOOe for apprentices in the mecha.nical and 
electrical branches. The average number of stuClents 
who p .... ed out of the higber civil engineering cl.... was 
35, of whom four got government lLppointments. 

248. It would be an exceUent thing if the Public Works 
Department could take a number of passed students for 
practical training for at least one or two years after they 
oompleted their college course, and if possible similar 
a.rrangements should be made with certain private firms. 
It W8.8, however. doubtful, whether many students, unless 
they were forced, would undertake such a oourse of 
training, even if &rra.ngements were made by the Publio 
Wark. Department. In the ...... olthe higher mechanieeJ 
branch> they had made a recommendation to the -Univtm
sity that students should not be given their degree until 
they had received two years' practica.i training, but he 
W&B afraid. that the University was unlikely to agree. 

249. On three propo9&1s whioh had been .uggested to 
the Committee being put before him, IJU., 

(1) that a premium ehould be demanded frolll the 
atudents for their oourBe of practioal training, 

(2) that .tudents ehould receive this prootical training 
&ee of oost, and 

(3) that students ehould be paid to qndergo this prao· 
tic&! training, 
he W&8 of the opinion that Bome sort of inducement should 
he given to the students. Some of the mechanical appre1\i; 
tioea received a stipend, and the firms to which they went 
paid them something in addition, so that altogether they 
got a living wage. He would agree to the postponement 
of the grant 01 a degree nntil a .tudent had had two 
years' practical training, and that this practioal training 
.bould be oollllid.red as part of the degree oouree, but he 
doubted very much whether the University would accept 
.uGh .. propose.!. As &!ready .toted such a propos&! hod 
been..made to the University in the ca.se of tile mechanical 
degree, and the result waa awaited.. . As to the sugges
mon that a second degree or diploma ehould be oonferrird, 
by BOme suitably oonstituted body of engineers, on 
.tudents having had two years' pra.ctioal training he 
doubted whether such a body existed in India,. but 
the suggestion would commend itaelf to him if such a 
body were oonstituted. He had no practical suggestions 
to makeJ)n the point. 

250. (8ir Nod Ker.IiaIC.) There was great difficulty in 
keeping .. reoord of his men'. oareers after they had left 
the oollege. He had tried in various ways and had 
asked theDl to write after leaving ooUege, but his ellorts 
had not been &!together .uoceesful. 

261. Very little manu&! ",ork was aotu&!ly done by 
appreoticoa engaged on pubIiO works ; their time ehoule!, 

he thought, be mainly spent ob. superintendenoe and not 
on doing manual work themselves. 

252. Sub·over ...... went to the Publio Works Depart. 
ment, and were put on work at once although they had 
no previous practical experience. They drew the pay of 
sub-overseers and were not regarded as pupils. 

253. (Mr. A. T. Mack .... ie.) He thought that a better 
class of teachers would be secured if better salaries were 
given to them. Every effort wu made to get the best 
01888 ava.ilable for the salaries that were paid. 

254. As to the grounds on which he ohose the sub
ordinate::! who were employed aa instrnotors, the main 
qualifications required of such men "'ere that they should 
be graduates of the college, practicaJ men and able to 
.peak English fluently. For a vacancy which had just 
occurred, he was trying to get the PUbIiB Works Depart
ment to choose a man. 

255. (Rai Ba1UJdur Ganga Ram.) There was & combined 
course for the training of overseers and engineers i over
seers sta.rted on a pay of Rs. 60 pl'U8 allowances,. In 
general, the first man on the list was a graduate, bu~ last 
year it had happened that the first man hod only p .... ed 
the previous. The minimum qualification required in. the 
case of a sub-overseer was the school final which was 
equivalent to the matriculation. These men started on 

. a pay of &S. 30 per mensem. 
256. There waa a..Professor of Civil Engineering in the 

Poona College and he waa competent to lecture on special 
subjects such as sanitary engineering, but if tnr ... were 
to be further specialization in other subjects, such 88 

muDicipaJ. engineering, etc., one professor would not be 
able to undertake the whole work. Formerly an ,offioer 
from the University was deputed to give lectures to 
students specializing in l!imitery engineering. 

257. Four men were given guaranteed 'appointments 
after leaving oollege, and the remainder were provided 
with posts in municipalities, native states," local 
boards and private firms.- Some of the men who had 
left the oollege iu the past had ocoasionally taken up law, 
but he thought this was no longer the case. He had no 
information aa to whether any of those who were not 
provided with government posts became contractors, but 
he doubted it; they had neither the business capacity 
nor the'capital to Bet ~ in~that line. He could not say 
whether or not it '" ould Qe possible to teach students· 
speoial subjects with a. view to enabling them to become 
skilled contractors, in ~the same way that men were 
trained for business oareers in the College of Commerce in 
Bombay, and was unable to suggest any special means of 
tro.ining a student with this object in view. 

258. Some of , the Parsees set up firms in Bombay, and 
it was quite possible that of these some did conl.ract 
work., '~ 

259. (Mr. Oobb.) Some of the teaching .taff in the 
Poona College" ere perm&Dent~ but others were liable to 
occasiona.l transfers. The relations between the students 
and the teaching stafi were good and there had been no 
trouble in that connection. _ . 

260. With reference to hiB .. omark that the boy. tnrned 
ou,t Irom the high schools would be unable to understand 
English, this was a qu&tion of fact and was due to a 
defect in the educlltioll ~ps.rted in the high echools. In 
his opinion B-.Aa!· a.t about the age of twenty were the 
best materi&! for th~ .. ollege training. Very few, how. 
ever, fjlould pass this examination at such an early age. 

261. There would not, he considered, be enough students 
to allow of speci~lized training in four or five different 
aubjects after two·thirde 01 the course had. boon gone 
through, and, in the new scheme, it was proposed to take 
only a dozen or so in the degree course and, if this BmRoll 
number were to be split up into sml)lI groups for special 
instruction, the expense of training each student would 
become excessive. Specialization should oommence after 
graduation. Students in the Poona College specialized in 
two subjects, viz., civil and mechanical engineering, and 
there was no room for further specialization. 

26Z. (Mr. K,III.) Under the new echellle the .tudents 
of tlw contemplated three years' course would attend 
some of the same· lectures during the first year as the 
engineering students of the four years' course, after whioh 

11:2 
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certain eeJected men would be pickod for the latter. He 
could not 8&y.definitely how the detailo of the oahome 
"ouId be managed but the 0'&_'" would be put inlo" 
lOparate claoo at thia otage. At lint, at auy ... to, they 
would attend certain lectureo with the d~ caudidateo 
.. this would conduce 10 economy in etalf. Of the four 
ga&ranteed .. ppointmente one wonld go to the ApprentOOi 
Engineer. aud the remaining three 10 the 0 ........ clasa. 
All that the men in tbe engineering couroe would thuo 
have to look to wae One guaranteed appointment. He 
anticipated that there would be no dillicnlty in providing 
tbe remaining Itudente with appointmento, .. Myoore 
wonld probably take two or th ..... Baroda one. the 
Bombay Municipality one or two and eo on. Tbe Regul .. 
tion allowed government a certain dioaretion in nogard 10 
allotting the gu .... anteed appointment to the first otudent 
on the liet but that Regulation had ne ... r been taken 

_ advantage of. He had dioaneoed tbe matter 80me tim, 
ago with Mr. Boole and Colonel Soudamore and they oame 
to the conclusion tbat exceptions should ba of very ..... 
ooourrence. 

263. Even if BUfficient aooommodation and taaching 
stalf could be provided for &I many ao 300 "tudenti ( .... ho. 
he had previoualy stated. had applied for admiasion to 
tbe college). there wao not sufficient demand in the 
Bombay Presidency for so large a number. Had there 
been such a demand. he would .... n1y have received 
more applications from employers, and more advertiee
menti-calling for engineers would have appaared in tho 
papero. The reault of such an extension would probablY' 
merely be to launch a large Bumber of di .. cntented men 
upon tbe ccuntry. _ 

264. In selecting studenti for admi.eaion to tbe oollege. 
he wao guided mostly by academio qualifioationa. Qu .. -. . . 

liooa wen! .. beI ... to ....................... qaall&Mi ...... aud 
if the replieo ..... _1Iiden.d ......... _,. the mea .... 
ooIled foe oa inlerriow. H. laid ~l _ Oft _ D_ 
llity for • ~ in_. whiob h. -..idemd 10 ba 
moot important. 

2<15. With ...,...m 10 the .ug ...... "" that il mi,rh' ba 
pcsIIible 10 "",,,M con_tori by giving them • _ .... aI 
training at Poona Col"""" h ...... 0/ the opinion that IIIch 
.. conroe ...... not ...... ble, &lid w .. Ilot worth ..,...dw
ation. 

266. Ad""rling 10 tho Itudent who 1l00ci to II" ..... nd 
taking noteo ... ben the n_ Iaboralory al the 1'000. 
OoUege ..... being buill, h. ototed that it ... ould h,,", 
been ba&ter bad toia man been employed. for inotan<e, .. 
the head oIerk for • month or .. au 0 __ for • month. 
H .... ould, h"" ....... ha .. been un_iIIlnl 10 pol" moa 
with no praolioal uj*ien .. wb.te ..... in " pooilion aI 
reepcnllibility ou lUoh au import.an, work .. tho DOW 
laboratory building. 

267. (Pruidclll.) The ~on th"t tho time 1,,8IIt 
in otudying beot. light ... und. etc., might be deYOted to 
applied mecha.ni ... materialo and d.ta.iio of OOIUItruoliOD 
..ould requirs ... ry careful ooDliiderat.ion. H..... per. 
.. nally 01 the opinion that the formor .ubi .. to could not 
ba cut doWn. • 

268. 1:lUIre ..... no oonroe of bock-koeping and aooounti 
"~Il tJ:a.e civil ongioeer'.ol... Tbere wu .uoh • ooune 
in the sub-overseer'. eM, and h. did Dot t.hink \h .... 

.. wu any necessity to introduce it for tJ.8 engineen. 
269. (Mr. M_ic.) '[h. f .. lor tho enginl~r". 01_ 

..... R& 00 per tel m for otuderto who puood thoir quail. 
fying examination in lobe Bombay Univoroity and ka. 78 
per torm for those wh6 quaWied .. , .. ny other Univ .. oitl 
exoept Bombay. for 2 lenni • y ...... 

• T. fl. DA""'Ol<. EsQ.. Principal, Victoria -Jabilee Teohmos! lnstitut.e, Bombay • 

W rilten Btat.menl. 
270. (VD) Education and (vm) Plactlcal training. 

-As I have had little or no oonnection with the ... ork 01 
the Publi. Works Department. t oonfine myself to these 
two points. I ... . 

(2). To quote the.opinion of many persODl whom 1 
internewed witb Lt.-Col. Atkinson in the inql1Uy of 
1912. it would appea.r tbat the system of tr .. irung for 
engineers in the engineering oolleges wae generally suit
able, and produced a class of man who ultimately car .. 
ried out his work successfully. but that much of the ad· 
vantage of this educ .. tion w" n.g .. tived by the fact that 
men left their college with very little p ..... tical training. 
with no idea. of a business-like organization of labour 
and materials ... nd with no experience of the control of 
workmen. 

(3). Practical tro.ining is most essential, and in this 
oountry absolutely necessM'Y, as from a fairly long educa. 
tional experience 1 find it is not sufficient to say how 
work is to be done. _ but BOtually to sbow practically 
proper methode of executing such work, and. therefore, 
practical tra.ining should occupy a gre .. t.". period or time 
than is at present allowed for in a oollege course, which 
should be supplem.nted with at I":'t ono y ..... of outside 
experience under Bome responsible engineer, and oppor-
tunities should b. given to studenti actually to take part 
in practios! work and be tanght how to handle men and 
materia.ls eoonomica.lly. 

(4). The "ge at whicb .. student begins his actual engineer. 
ing education is a .... great handicap against hi~ and it is 
hardly fa.ir to expect a man to p... his intennodi"to 
examination and then take a fonr years' engineering 
course, supplemented by a yeM's outside training. and 
then at twenty-five or twenty-six yea.:rsJ age to offer him 
a salary of R& 50 per month, or about what is paid to an 
uneducated carpenter or mason who is working under him. 
Unless some considerable change is etlected m th..is direc
tion I doubt whether suitable candidates will be attract
ed in sufficient numbers to meet the inoreased deman. 
for men which any change in the Public WorD Depart
ment ... tablishment might make, or private enterprise 
demand. 

(5). As" remedy I .. ould ougg .. t tba' tho .nt ...... 
ltandard of the engin80ring ooUegos Ibould be Iowored 
and students induoed to enter at an earlier age, tbat IIOme 
of the subjects at prssent inoluded in tbe ourriculum ba 
excluded. and more practical work oa.nied out. and th.t 
in giving out contraoto ror government .. ork It Ibould 
be ill8isted on that tbe contractor or engineer obould 
agree to take a certain number of otadenti who bad com. 
pleted their college oonrae, give tb.m administration and 
control of _tioOl of work according to their ability. and 
pay them .. wage of at I ... t R& '6 per month dlllinJ tb. 
period they are under training. 

(6). By reducing tbe .. ge .. nd otandard of entry I believe 
you would get .. etudent kaener on his work, adaptable 
to obange in educational mattera, and mo ... OMily tr.ined 
in m.thod and discipline than an older otudent .. hose 
id... are somewhat controlled by the Iitorary at~ 
ph .... of his longer period of education. In other wor ..... 
take your material young and you oan maks IOmetbing 
of it, at I ... t thet ia my experience in the Victoria Jubilee 
Techuical Institute. 

(7). With regard to the courseo laid down for the degree 
in civil engineering. It ohould ba olearly nnderatood tbat 
I do not depreoate the value of .. ienoe. but .. bere the 
time availabl. ia 10 Ihort it appaars 10 me tbat the amount 
spent in heat, sound. light-energy. heat-energy. oound. 
energy. prime-mov ... theoretical and practical, (parely 
a lPech .. nical engineering oubject) might ... ll ba d .... oted 
to applied mechanics. materiaLo and detailo of OODlltrno
tiOD, and a sounder training in practiool mathematiel. 

(8). A great amenut of improv.ment in the cw_ 
of work done might b. made by ".tanding the claosOl fat 
training building millri. on the 1m.. of ... hat hao been 
ltarted at tbe Technical Sohool in Dhu1is, nuder the c0n

trol of the Committee of Direction for Teohuioal Ed_ 
tion. In this 01..... oeJected otodenti .... ho have bad • 
three Ye&rl' tra.ining in oarpentry are put tiuougb .. furtber 
00U1'80, where they ara taught very limpl. ............tion 
and estimation 01 quantitieo and g ......... 1 building oonotruc· 
tion; only a few of these men have yet been tumed out 
but the reporto received of their .. ork are oatiofaotory and 
amply justify. trial of the .. heme in otber placeo. 
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lIB. T. S. PAWSON caJled and examined. 

271. (Presidml.) The witness stated that he was the allotted for practical work, both in the institute and 
Principal of the Victoria Jubilee Technical Instit,ut.e, and outside. This was now insisted on a.nd the students 
had held that a.ppointment for about cleven years. He course might hence be said to be of th., nature of a. per· 
W88 also a member of the Commit.tee for TechnicsJ. petual exa.mina.tion ... 
Instruction, for the Depa.rtment of Edv.cation,. in the 277. He did not agree ·with the views expressed tha.t the 
Bombay Presidency, and a. member of the Advisory Poona Engineering College was unable to take in students 
B~a.rd for the College of Engineering at Poona. at the age the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute took 

272.. His own institute was not a training college, and them, beca.use the educationa.l standard of students of 
did not give men collegia.te courses a.t all,; it was a. purely this age was insufficient. He considered tha.t the lecbure 
technological institution. The staff was not an examin- work of the institute was proba.bly quite as advanced. &8 

- ing body, except in so far that the board of the institute any done at the Poona Engineering College. but the insti
appointed their own examiners. The institute had n. tute gave the students a good deal of genard educational 
meohanical engineering section, an .electrical engineering instruotion which was not undertakpJl at Poona.. It 
8eotion, a plumbing section and a sanitary engineering was true that when students came to the institute their 
section. As rega.rds the sa.nitary engineering sect.ion, knowledge of applied mathema.tics WlUl exceedingly poor, 
the title must be interpreted in its limited sense, as the but since they had started & course in this subjeot they 
oourse· dealt rather with the repair a.nd mai,ntenp,nce of were finding no diffioulty in ta.k.i.ng men of the age referred 
sanitary app1ia.nces. than with sa.nitary engineering lUI to. . .. 
understood by a. oivil engineer; instruction was however 278. As to whether any diffioulty was enoountered on 
given in a sepa.rate course in piping arrangements and acoount of defioient knowledge of English on the part of 
sma.ll septio tanks, etc. There W&8 a o~emistry .seotion the students. the witness stated tha.t the boYB. who oome • 
whioh deaJt with both organio and inorgaruo chemistry. -from Mysore and Madras ha.d generally suffiOlent know
After instruction in these sections & student had te dater- ledg? for the purposes of the ~stitute, but that those 
mine whioh of the courses in appIied.chemistry·he woulQ ,_ commg from· ~he B0I?-ba~ Presi~ency were not al,,!a.ys 
take up. e.g., fuels, soa.p manufacture, dyeing,. 'bleaching •. so goO? .No ms~uomon m English was, however, gLven 
etc. ,+,here was a textile section whioh e~1u"a.ced spin- . at the mstitute as It had not been found to be ne~EtBary .. 
ning. wea.ving. and complementary subjects, imd in which·. ., 279. ~o was. ~ble to say off,-hand ,,!hether.n: w~uld 

. there was a hand· loom weaving 01&88 for the SOOB of be posmble to lDSlSt upon a .year s practical t:~g m a 
we&vers. The instruction given in the institute was wor~op for all studentS. eIther before admisBlon to an 
therefore fairly extensive, but thea: only branohes whick: engmeer~ college, or after they passed out of suoh ~ 
could be held to faU wlthin the seope of what is usually ·college.;. It woul~. de~nd to oome extent upon wha.u.op
understood by civil engineering were the MIlitary engi- po~t~e8 could ~ gIven to these me~ and whether the 
neering and plumbing sections. a~~honties W?uld undertake to prOVIde such o~portu. 

273. The institute was supported by government. It mtios! or left It to the student:a themselves to aoqwre the 
reoeived a grant from government, who ha.d a oontrolling expenenoe. . ... . ;.. ~ . 
voice in its management and nomina.ted the greater- 280. Asked whioll of the tliioe IolloWlllg alternatives 
number of representatives on the board. The institute. he thought "Would ?e best; .. . 
was under the oontrol of this boar4, which oontained also {l~ tha.t a. certa.in. ~mount of practicaJ trammg should 
representa.t-ives of the Bomba.y Municipa.lity, the. Mill~ be glve~'beforo ente~ng ooll~~e ; . - . . 
Owners' Assooiation, and the Trustees of the Ripon .(2) that the practioalilralIl11lg should b. (!lve", dunng 
~d. the colloge oo~a ; or 

274. As to whether the olass of training given in the (3) that practioal traiDing shoUld be givon aftor eom· 
special bra.nohes of this institution, the mechanioal pleti~1l of the ·c~lle~ ~ourse ; " . 
engineering branch, for exa.mple, was intended to turn he stated that his opullon was that the praotioal tra.mmg 
out a meohanica.l engineer or only a. subordinate of that should ~o~e a.~r th? college course! for the reason ~hat 
profession. tp.e witness stated. tha.t he used the term most. CIvil. ~gm~rmg wor~ COD.8l8ted. of ~~veymg, 
U meoha.nioal engineer n as denoting a. man who had gone leve~g, estimation of weIghts. and "Juantlties, and 
through the mill from the bottom. Such a. man might supenntenden?G of works, ~e obJeot hemg to see that 
be a meohanical engineer from the start, and yet hold no both the quaJity and quantIty of the work were &8 they 
responsible position for many years. He was inclined to should.be. 
think that the instruotion given in the instituto was 281. A soheme had b.en instituted for the purpose of 
equivalent to tha.t given in Europea.n institutions of a giving a practical ,apprenticeship of two years' duration, 
simila.r nature, a.nd the institute had, on more than one with firms in Bombay, to students from the institute but 
occasion, succeeded in getting medals from the ..eity of had failed because, out of aU the firms which had ori~ 
Guilds, London. . ginally agreed to take these students, only four wore 

276. The eduoational qua.lifica.tions for admission to prepa.rod to fulfil their promise wht"u the time came. 
the institute were the sohool final, or study up to the 282. ·With regard. to the six months praotioal training 
matrioulation standard, but it W88 not necess&r] that a which his students took.,.in thoir final ye"U', tho institute 
student should have paased the matrioulation. The had personal influence with tho staff of the firms which 
institute generally got twioe as many applioa.tionJ for undertook the training, and hence experienced no diffi.. 
admission as there were vacanoies. The minimum age oulty in placing the students. The men did- their six 
limit was sixteen and no one below that age was admitted, months' outside practice in tho first half of their final year, 
but older boys of seventeen imd eighteen years were and took up a more a.dvanoed oourse in the last six months, 
taken in. The average age at present on joining was after whioh they sat for their fina.! examination. In 
about seventeen. • regard to pra.otical training after the oompletion of the 

276. The length of the oourse a.t the institute was four cou.rse, he suggested that the engineer, or offioer in oharge 
years, but in the fin&! yeat' six months of practical train- of the pra.ctioal training of & student, should· pa.y the latter 
ing was arra.nged. for outside the institution in lOme a sum of at least Rs. 46 a month. In his opinion appren. 
reoognised establishment. where the students could Bee ticeship without paym~nt was wortbleBB. the student 
work carried out under the charge of a responsible officer, himself taking no interest in his work because he waa 
and learn to realize the commercial value of work. This receiying no payment, and the firm being apt to think 
period of practioal training was a necesaa.ry qualifioation that it was not thoir business to look after him and see 
for the diploma of the institute. The diffioulty of get- that he was doing the work given him, beoause they were 
ting the men to do & presoribed amount of practioa.l work paying him nO wages. H 80 wago of Ra. 40 to Ra. 45 
had previously been so acute that BOme four years ago & -.re given to the student, he thought that the engineer, 
rulo was introdu-oed by whioh no student W&5 allowed to or officcrin charge, would 880 that the student eamnd 
go up for the annual examination unless he had, during this wage, and did &8 muoh work 88 he possibly could. 
the year, obtained at leaat 75 per oent. of the marks He admitted that the English practice was rather IU 
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favour of tbe payment of "",mia by th. _dente for the bay PMd .... "Y. but IN C'h_"'" )Ii ....... t Ah.....Jn."'" 
p""'ti<lal instruction they reooivnd. and atated that thio bad. prinlinlt worb. He dod ""t thmk U •• t thio ""rk. 
bad been 10 in hio own particular...... But for Indi... .... a ..-bool of tho n_ ... ...".m..t In. 
oondiliona he .... of opinion that the otndente ohould. 286. Tho ell_lum followood in bio "''''''aloo ....... pIod 
undoubtedly. be gi_ a liviD« wage, without ... hicb tho "hole doy. In_ion.fIood at rr-nt.t 10.:. ..... . 
neitber tbey nor their employere would take any into""" and lut>od till 4·30 P... Ao _n .. tho> ...... btuldi"l' ,.,. 
in tbe instruction giV8D. B. further ""ggt'tlted that tbolo the inotitu ... at Matu""" .... romp"'l<'d it ... ...... 
contractore wbe ...... given government oon_ by poled to otart work at 8 ..... and flni.h at & P .•. 0_1" nn 
tbe Public Worb Department .hould be bound to take Batumay.. The .tuoonte now Jl1l"' tMir .holo lima to 
.. certain number of pupila for practica.l training; He the inatitution .: the e~ ~~"""rina ~nl Inr 
adrnitWd tbat what be advocated .... contrary to tha example. had to run tho _r oteUon. and ... rtMa oquad. 
whol .. tboory of contracte, 'whicb wao to _ore tbe b .. t ......, told 01-""- mechanical and 1_ .1""triP.aI_1l'Il in 
man for the work. but coruridered that unl ... IOmothing tho morning Iio ...... tho .... ""illhod and mamtain .....,m. 
of tlli. oort wae don. it would not be poaoibl. to give tho of the day'. work. Thie oywlom had _ found on..,.... 
Rodents tho n_ry practical training. Hi. 1UggM- ful ~me yean &!!U the inolit"te otartro<l on ._in. 
tion that the Publio Worb Department .hould be reo 01 ... for machlno-drawinr. and ... ctu .... on applim m •• h ..... 

, " qllired tu take in hand not only students who would alti- ico."'"am .... d Iwarn onllin .. , but aIUII .. "" it Itartro<l 
mately aecore appointments in that Departmen. but with 150 ltud6n&ll tbe number dropp<"d to """,.thin" like 
also othel'll as well was made under the impl"68l!lion that 10 aftR ail: or ~D l1IODthe' work.. Thil he .ttrihu ..... 
.. reorganization of the Publio Worb Departm.nt waa to the long houro the mon had to put in belom tbn 01--., 
lik.ly to take place. A training under the Publio Worke and h. did not think it poaoiblo to run oVMi ..... hoo" 
Departm.nt would prohably ..... better than the training onl_ stadonlo we", I." r ..... durin" the dAY, A man 
under & contractor. could not start at IiI: in tho montin, and work tiU iii. In 

283. The Trad .. • School at Dbulia w .. ono of the boot the .vening w1th only on. hour'. ",ot duriPII tho day. and 
,np.country ochoola of its kind ill tho p ..... id.ncy. It wae then take,up othor work aflerwam.. H. did not think 
not a technica.l institution, though it might, perhs.pe, be tbare W8A mtlob hope 01 eatahli"hing ovenin" d ....... 
called a tsehnic&l ochool. and no llCion .. oouroe had to be , ._pt porhap' on" rail",ayo. The ........... hocl for 
gone through by the students. It waa porely a trado. ''''Pp ...... u. .. belonging to tbe G ..... t Indian I"'nlruoul. 
school which gave iAstructions in oarpentry, ..etc., after lJ.ailway, bu~ although th088 moo wore .,., off in tm. 
which most ~ the men, who had done, thoir th_ yean' moming from Ion tc twelve o·clock. and WP'" paid tbeir 
COUI'89 iB this BUbjeot and satisfied the examiners, entered time for going to th(> BOh..,.,., it •• Dot. IU('OOIIIA. 
a final couroe and were given an opportunity of taking a - . 2H,. (Rai BahfPIN' aa"fIII Ra".1 A.lrod ",hother tbe 
tw6 yearo' OOU ...... during whioh they .tudiod building lnalito'" eJould .appl.m.nt the inKlm.tion giV\01l at tho 
conotruction ae app1icabl. to very simpl. deoigoe, and Poona ('.olle"" of Engiaoering. by givi .... lud.nto a ClIO". 

• elementary estimatioU"·Df lVeighta, quantitios, eto. The of practical training in certain lnoci&l IIUbjlWt., the 
school did not tam out men of the sub·ove ... or cl .... but witne .. stated' that the only wbjrcte in wbich Kuoh train. 
men of a type which .mighb be compared with johbing ing could be given ........ nitary and eloctrical enllin •• r. 
buildors. This scheme has been in Dperation at Dhulia )ng. Hf'I thought thAt it would be f,. .... ibln to 1111'8 th ... 
for about five ye&!!! •• ~ y ... all who passed out of , IIUln who paoood out of the Pcona Collell1' ... MIIilary 
this school 8IIcoeedeil in g.tting appointm.nts. They - enginee ... ono or two ye .... apprentlOOllhip at tho VI.· 
g.neraJ]y started on &0.,20 to 25 a month. Two 8Uch men toria Jut.il .. Toohni~al lnotitate. during .. hich they 
were :iIi. business at Dbulis' doing" building work ami ~ far \\"fluld receive a practical training in Unitllry tmfflnoer • 
... reporte showed the ocbem6 wae qnite oucceaolul. The ing. and thet hio board would ....... to luch a prop,,"al. 
Committoe of Directioll, for, :r.chnical Eduoation had Be could not, however. agree to take op any other cl ... 
oubmitWd a propoael for tha establi.hment,of ochoola on of engineoring oxcopt aanitary work for tho ~ of 
similar lin.. in other placea in the presid.ncy. Tb. ouppl.menting the Poona Colloge COUnoL 
gen.ml education of the moh! '<Vho jolDod the Dhulia 287. He wao in favour of the ouggootion tbat ... mcn at 
school w" about up to the sixW. standam in the vema· y,.. .. nt .ntered tho Poona College .t too law an age. the 
cular. The boot men reachod tbat-otanda..J btWdid not ...... oational qnalifioation required for admioaion obould ba 
go beyond it. Tho stod.nts of tbis ochool _ dra_'IOl in reducod to tho matriculatior~ 
noarly every instan .. from th. henditaryoaetoa of carpcn· 288. With regard,to the suggoation that a boy or 16 
to .. , smithB. etc .• and the ochool had h.n .. goto hold or or 16 should have. two y ....... training at the Victori" 
tbe right type of m.n, but ono man h" rem.mbered bad. Jubil .. Tecbnical I ... titate, and then go to Ihe Poena 
prior to Joining the ochool. been 80me oort of minor 00;· College. thie would be of no uae whatsoever. becauae there 

, cia! on a railway. No fees were charged for instruction W88 nothing parallel in the two lIyBtema of iIlIItmction. nor 
in the Trad .. ' School at Dhulia, and scholarshipa were not would any.practical object be efloctad If 80m. of tho bottn 
given. Askod wh.ther the m.n were fed 88 weU a. ltadente of hie institute, who unde .. tood .:n~IiKh botter 
educaWd freo at tbis ochool, he otaWd that only the oduc... than the majority. wore oelected Alter having been trained 
tion wae free, tbongh the men were allowed. If they were at the Viotoria Jubil .. Technical lnotitute up to about 
good .nough, to tako up small oont,acto for ouch furni· tbe age of twenty or twenty ..... e. and given tbe privil"@:o 
ture a. d .. ks. table., etc. The materials were brought of enterlng the POOM CoU"@:e. Better engin .... than tho 
into the ochcol and the men were aUowed to make thom cl ... now tumod ont by th. Poona College would not, ho 
op und~r onporvioion, and realize what they could. Somo .. noid.reeI, be obtained by thie meano, .. the 0011 ..... In 
of them, after compl.ting th.ir day'. ochool work, went the institute. in aenitary and mechanical engineering lor 
out and worked with contractors, as only six hours school· instance,. followed by a civil engineering ooune at Poona, 
work a day was inBioted on. Be added that thi.I type of would predu .... hybrid wbe would be neilher mioan 
in.titution could be d.veloped with advantage to the nor engineer. 
country. and that bio oommittoe, of which Sir Fredericlr 289. (Mr. XenL) Th. ocone at bio inotitute ntended 
Sprott was a member, concurred in thil opinion. The over four yean. If, however, a man had received bil 
mis!ris at the Dhulia ochool were taught a certain amount edu .. tion in civil engineering at tbe Pcona Coli"" .. and 
of blacksmith's work 00 that they could maks smaJ] it wao coruridered d .. irable for him to receive practical 
belts. ciampa, staples, and in fact anything that they training in lOme epeciaI branch of civil engineering .. ork, 
might reqnire for a .mall contract. .. g., aenitary engineering. it would be poaoibl. for bim to 

284. (Mr. Oobb.) WilD ... stated that tM" w.re mony spend only two y .... at tho Victoria Jubilee Technical 
&choola in the presid.ncy wh.re training in hand·loom lnotitute iruotead of having to go through lhe .hole lour 
weamg. carpentry and smith's work waa given, but be years' course, by receiving hia inetruction in that eta. of 
did not think th.re were any ochOOIa which gave lostme· tho inotitute which aUowed 01 opecializalion in a toehno
tion in boot·makiug B. added that,.t Pare!, iruotruo· logicaloubjoct for & period 01 two yean. The four yea ... 
tion wae given in aign.painting and book.bindiag. Be . coUrse at the inolitnte included • number of lubjecte 
did not know of any aohool for printing work in the Bom· which the otadent .... ould "",b.bly haTO already Itndied 
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at Poons, such as physics, chemistry .. nd meohanics, &II 292. (President.) The municipality- g .. ve tho Dhulia 
of which fOTDled part. of the course in sanitary engineering .school a grant, and the Department of Education also 
given a.t the instit.ute, and such a man could, thereforE\, contributed a grant-in-aid, this grant-in-aid being equal 
apply his whole time to the practical study of the 8ubjeot to half the salary of the teaching staff and balf the amount 
he took up. There were four examinations in plumbing. spent on furniture, etc. Government thus supported the 
for instance, in the institute ; these were progressive school to a considerable extent. The government. grant 
examinations and the student who came from Poona. was earned upon conditions which were irreFpective of 
should be able to take the first 8.nd second year's exe.mi- the amount of work or the number of students turned out 
nations in one year, as he would be able to devote double. by the school. It was paid under two beads, the total 
the time to his speoial subject. The student ought also amount being equa.l to half the salaries of the teachers 
to be able to take the third and fourth ,ear's examin~ for the year, and half the amount spent on furniture, ~. 
naMons in one yea.r for the same reason:~... The first grant was divided into three se<>tions. one for the 

290. Students. of the institute received instruction in perc'entage of E'uccesses at the annua.l ex:aminatibn, 
physics, mathematics and chemistry in the first year, another for attendance througbout the year, and a .third 
physics and chemistry in the second year, chemistry and for general development, i.e., increase in the number of' 
hygiene in the third year a.n.d hygiene in the fourth year. students. The first of theae. sections was Bub-divided into 
Hygiene wo1lici, therefore, be the only subject left for a three classes. If a teacher obtained 75 per cent. of ~ 
student to ta.ke up in the second year, and the rest of his SUCCeMes at the e.~am.ination he got' the full grant. if he 
time could be devoted to the prac.ti.ca.l work of plumbing, obtained 50 per cent. he got half the grant, and if he ob
eta. Under these conditions the stlident should there- t&.ined 33 per oent. he got a. third of the grant. The 
fore get through the four years) COU1'lH!l in two years with- witness had aiivocated this scheme with a. view to getting 
out difficulty. . the teaching sta.ff to put !heir baclis into their work, a.s 

291. The length of the course at the schaal ~i Dhuli& now, if a teacher did not ea.tn his grant, a.nother man was 
was three years, to which another two ~ were added put in his place. -
for the mist" cla.ss. The whole time of these ;men, was _ 293. He was of opiniph that .it would be useless to 
not, however, ocoupied by the school ~t yea'r. they introduce a special course for men who were desirous of 
were allowed three days in the week. for work outside.. ta.king up contracting ~rk since busine-.ss and oommerciat 
Of the men in that school 95 per cent. came f(om. th... methods could not be taught in a.n educa.tional esta.blish
hereditary carpenters) and smiths) castes. +,he three men ment. The-.se methods .could only be len.mt in an at
he had examined last year had had letters offering them mosphem'of work such as contractors had. to deal with. 
work in the Public Works Depaatmerit 'when they had paso. Successful contractors in' England were often men who 
sed their oourae, but he did not think that msaonB passing. - hOd st«rted as jobbing- brick.layer., : He remarked that 
out of the DhuHa school would he. ~mpeteqt enough, in one well ~oWn 'fum 9f bontr8Qtors a.ll three pa.rt.pers 
to do mason's work in the Publio IV 9r~ De'p~ment im- .. h~ worked as dq.cklPen in 1i~eir J80dy ·days. ~ .~ ~. 
media.tely a.fter lea.vina sohool ., '. • , . -. ...... ~ 

'--e .. _~'.' wi"-
-. , 

~, -I. 

"'t" ; ... -... 

" 
C. C. SWETENllAJd, ESQ., Dep1>ty,Accountant:Genaral, Bomba)'. ~.-

•... ' ~ - ~ ~ ""ria, ..... ' 
Written Blatemmt relating !o the P11hli. WorM Deparl., 1:I1e tendencw to ",liancellpon .ontmctors h ... doubt. 

mtnt aecOU1lUJ 8!J8k'm. .'" ~eas in ,s,oD'}-e proyinc~ and o~eiJ·led to the money spent 
N. B.-The opinions expresaed in this memorandum a.r8' tID ~ ~tnet. g~lJlg: l~to· the poake~ o~ contT'~ttors not 

purely penona.l and a.re in no way those of the Accounts .,iJelongmg ~ It, .... e.l-go~g out oLt.he dist!rict. This present 
Department. • .. system has. } thmk. ans~ tb some extent from the con-

294. The Public Works Department ~ divided into stant endea-yCJOr to cut, dow,n the cost of establishment 
three main sections :- especially in the sldlled grades, which is shown di8tind 

Ra.ilwa.ys, and apart from the acpual COBt of Works and not as portion 
Irrigation, .... ' of the cost of the wotlat themselves. We have thuB 
Buildings and Roads. "loJla closed..n ave-nve to~er employment of the educated in'· 

For the purpose of this note, railwa.ys a.re disrega.rded. Ind.ire;. SuG;b 'educated labour bas not on its part been 
The Irrig .. tion and Buildings and Road Branohes deal tak,\n up c and ~mployed by the contractors whom we 
with the construction and maintenance of ca.nals! t~ have substituted for our former departmental \ agency. 
and ot.her irrigation projects. and of roads and buildings. The general benefit to the community is doubtful. 
They inolude such undertakings as electrical instal1ations 297. The acoounts lna.y be divided into groups :_ 
and the running of workshops and store-depots, aJso (i) TPe initial de&ling with the individual original tran-
water-supply o.nd sanitation. Details dift'er in the varioua sactione ; -
provinces. In some, for instance, the Publio WDrks (ii) The conB(llidated grouping the individual tran .. 
Department oollect irrigation revenue, in others, this is sact.ions by works and main account heads monthly~ and 
done by the oivilofficers. In somo provinces local and comparing actua.l expenditure with grants and sanotions. 
distriot boards oa.rry out a. oertain amount of work on (iii) The abJdf'act!, bringing out the net expenditure and 
buildings and roads in their own jurisdiction. revenue monthly a.nd annua.Uy on the finance heads 

295. All important work is usually executed under the concerned for comparison with the budget estimates and 
supervision and control of Publio Works Department grants by. the higher authorities. i.t., the local Govern .. 
offioers. but sometimes by oivil offioers in special cases. menta aru\ the Government of India. 
The execution is effected either by contract. by the 2. The earlier stages of the Public Works Department 
Department itself with ita own labour and materi.aJs, and BOCOunts proceed on two different lines, whioh are finaJIy 

. '!Iometimes by & mixture of both metbods. tallied a.nd cheok one another :-
296. Of late yea.ra, the tendency has been for less and (a) &ccounts of individual works; 

len work to be done departmentally, a.nd more to be done (b) account of cash, stores and book adjustments. 
by contract. In fact, the Department mo..y be said to In addition to these we ha.ve the expenditure on estab. 
have noW' passed from the era of depa.rtmenta.lexeoution lishment and tools and pla.nt, which ie- not treated. 08 

to that of 801ltracL The results have been :- portion of the cost proper of individual work in the depart. 
(a) a reduotion of the book ."., of estahlishment and mental oense. 

supervision ; 208. The principle underlying the more advanceO 
(b) reduction of the subordinate and sup. nor sta1!s methods adopted hy Public Works audit officers towards 

with technical training ; - the offices accounting to them, was that no account sAotdtl 
(c) loss of experienoe in the method of org .. nizing local be nacted from 1M "",,,,,,Ii •• ofli<.,.. whi." could ........ 

labour and resouro .. ; properly 0/.411101"0 r<4dily b. prepartJl by the audil ofll.-
(d) gradual subservienoe .to oontra.etol"8, to rings. and it.ttll. ~xceptions ooourred when, on a. genera.] •• return It 

liabilit;\' to the ooat of work increasing aU round. being demanded by govenunent. it w"; fouod that the 
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tim. and amount of WOI"k involwd would .. _ ~ 
emb&nU!8IDent to lb. onIinary ofalf. if the work ....... 
diotrihuted over ......... 1 offi""" inot ... d of .Ilotted to OM. 

2. There appeano 10 he alwaY" a natural tmdmry. in 
the ahaenee of cleee oopervillion. for audit or indeed any 
office to relieve itself of work if it MoD induce anyone 
else to undertake it. Thi. lead. to friction and protNt 
and ooruoequeotly h .. to be ......,fully ,",aroed against. 

3. It i. evideot that the audit office muot be mp"tied 
with facta, .. accounta aTe ""ppoeed to be ........m. of 
facto and not fictioca. Th .... facto in their tom moot be 
limited to what ia _ial for the audit offi"",'. pur. 
pose. There muot be aloo .. fI'''''''''''' that the f""ta 
aupptied to audit are full. i.e., mfficient for the purro" 
required, and ",,"<d. Conoequently, the acoonntinR 
office most prepare, examine and mIlD varion! docu· 
menta, which otherwise might be w .. te papeT or m ..... 
fiction. A. there ia no one else in a Public Work. divi· 
sion competent to give such JIllarantee, the Executive 
Engineer has perforoo a consid ..... ble amonnt of office 
account work to perform in addition to hiB executive 
work proper. It haa alwaY" to be borne in mind however 
that hi. prime duty is the pToper execution of work and 
thb-t the accounts, being but & record of hie operationa, 
cannot take firot place in hia duti ... 
• 4. In the ex .. ci.":"f bia account duti .. , tbe Executive 
Engin_ ia on a ¥erent footing i" ""Pta of ,...;m,ftU 
to office .. like the Collectoro of districta, wbo are fur· 
nisbed witb a treoaury officer who lal1!ely relieveo them 
of the routine duties in oonnection with the di.trict init
ial accounta ... d return. to audit. 

5. The Executive Engineer in addition to the ordinary 
acc~unt for eotabli.bmen~ and <lontingent ezpenoeo that 
other civil office .. chieOy deal with, has the accuonto of 
hi. works and operation.. In tbi. he i. unlike all other 

,officer. expept the Forest Department. On the oivil side, 
special account. and procedure are adopted for the foreot 

- opera.tions. . • 
", 299. The acoounta officer bas now .. large number of 

• functions. They rela,te to :
(a) Aooount. 
(b) Audit. 
(e) His position as agent or watch dog for the con· 

trolling authorities.' f 

(d) His position sa financial adviaer to the local author· 
ities including help in budgetting. . 

(e) Steti.tics. 
(f) Currency and Reserves. 
(g) Pnrohaae of bullion. 
(II) Government loa.n issues. 
(i) Trusteeship.. ,/ 
(i) Control and management of tne establishmenta, 

sometimes large, under his orders. 
N. B.-(f) (g) (II) (i) are duties belonging purely to the 

civil accounts side. 
300. Hi. chief difficultie. ari .. from work counected 

with :-
(a) Audit. . 
(b) Hia position as agent for the controlling authorities. 
(e) Hi. position 8B financial adviaer. 

_ In the exercise of these duties he is sometimes rip:or. 
oooly limited in hi. diooretion. When he has discretion, 
he b .. to hold the balance between the Imperial Govern· 
ments and the local authorities be has to deal with. 

2.,He ia now immediately onder the orders and subject 
to tbe advice of the Comptroller·General who himoeU haa 
at last been made independent of the execution and ad· 
ministration so fa.r &8 his promotion and decision are 
concerned 

301. It will be seen from the above brief reoume of an 
accounts officer's functions that there will probably arise 
many occasions for divergence of opinion and friction 
when rules and orders have not been too clearly forma· 
lated, or wben the raving for uniformity haa permitted 
him little discretion and latitode in dealing with partic, 
ular local circumstances. -

302. The principal C800e0 of friction are aa observed 
above:-

(a) Want of clearn ... in ruling. by the IUgher author, 
ties. 

(b) W.nt of "Jut;';t" In "'6 ..... 
«) n..; .. far ani'"",,it, ill "'U .. _U as pr;.,.;1'1a. 
(Ill R...tric-lion 01 m..r..w... 
303. A. I"f'VAl'(Io nuiformity. tho idoa has probably ...... 

to " .... "'nt tho t .... cJ..n.y to ,.. aa 1"" pIN_ it has 
ita limited .dvanlafrt'L 

2. The I.ttor-da:v t .. "t ..... , Ie to """,,it Ietita"" In 
detail. ,..hil. lnoiotin~ on naiformity in prin..;p". Thill 
...... of """rae lib any oth .. Don.ri~id role. he fak ..... d. 
vantare of. Jlut the gain. mOM he t>.1an....t 111.1 .... 
poooible I ........ 

3. A ....... rdo .. "'"'"- 01 di .. rotJOII, tllio ..... p .... 
Ilably intmd.d in the ....... """......,"" to of""'llt,hm ... AII. 
Ilacked audit offi ...... in tran •• tim ... ith mOl'll J'O'W1'1'ful 
person.liti .... oopecially ,.hen ... 0","" to he ....... thttl,nlO' 
"..,to of audit offi ... mijrht he ..nouoly illAuen<'ed .. , tho 
"'port of U,e .....,. officers they ....... "'rr.oeed to bold in 
ch .... k. 

304. Jt I ... Itb IIOID .... Iartanoe. on peno<Inal ground., 
that I n"", deal. ao ft'qo .. t...t. with tho .mal,am.t.ion 01 
the puhlie wOl'k. and oivil aoconntL 

2. My oripinal allitude In IIMI·IO toward. thl ..... al. 
Ilamation .... that it wao .... ideal .. h ...... but that ito 
practicability "'118 doohthd mn, to tJle amount of .urlc 
to b. dealt with in aD oIIIAl"amated office, .. he work in the 
exil!lltina officee bPinff already in many eaRN ex~ve. 

3. The .,.,..,,';ble objecto of tho amal"amat.ion ...... 
greater efficiency and economy. It .. as hop<d to "'ON 
this bjv:- . 

(a) Local centralization of control under on. aoccunto 
office. 

(b) Saving of work in accounting PubHo Workl Depart
ment offio .. and ... milt offi ... 

«) Speedinjl-up of the oobmilllion of """"unta. 
(d) Economy by combining work In the amalga

mated offic8L. 
(f) Greater efficiency of audit. 
•. 'I may as well point out to atart with thAt tha 'ulion 

or ItO called amalJramation of work and dan. commenced 
in September 1910. It ia now January 1917. and the 
operation h .. not yet hean completed in a period "".<'ed. 
ing iii,. year.. Thia mere faot apposro to cnrry with it 
the condemnation of the amal$ramation. The natural 
inferences are either mi8IDana~ement or lmJl1'lICticAbility. 

II. I am peroonally of opinion that ",beth ... practical 
or not the wbole matter baa been mismanaged by thoae 
who storted it. 

305. The propcaed fusion .tarted on the -.un ption 
by the civil authorities that :-
, (a) There are alwaY" questiouo oropping up In the 
publio works accounta, and friction. Therefore that aY'tem 
ia bad. 

(b) We have I ... trouble with the olnl aooounto. 
Therefore, that .ystem fa better. 

(e) The public worn must accordingly be Incorpora
ted with the civil aoeounto. 

2. The difference of the operatiouo of the two deport
menta, the difference of the stota.. powers and di&
oretion of the two seta of accounts officen, the difference 
in dealing with peracnal govemmenta Iik. those of the 
United Provinceo and the Punjab and oonncil govern. 
mento tike those of Bombay and Madr .. have to be taken 
into account in considering (a) and (b). It .... In the 
non.rO(!tllation and peroonal government provlnceo that 
friction umally occurred, owill(li largely to the want of 
knowledge ef the Publio Worn Department method. and 
.yotem (established by India) on the part of the hi~her 
locally trained authorities. It was apparentl,. conoid· 
erad impolllible to make the alteration n_ry in the 
Publio Worn Accounta Department ItoeU. 

306. 'The public work. ..connto offi ... , when the 
amalgamation wao proposed, conld not claim that their 
system was yet perfect. Nor could they. being unac· 
quainted with the civil account .yotem, dOll, that that 
system waa better. The civil anthoriti .. , therefore, who 
knew little about the Public Worn Department acconnt 
system and probably but little more .bout the civil, 

,carried the day, holding out the two hop .. of economy 
and speeding.up to be accompliohed douhtl_ by • 
certain amonut of .. 'pade lVork," which bowever 'Would 
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be- relieved by aympathetio oonsideration in reducing 
work, better prospects for the eta,ft, etc., etc. The work to 
be done consisted, :-

( .. ) In abolishing work rendered superlluous by the 
~a~mooauoa . 

(b) In simplifying or staudardizing work and accounts. 
(c) Amalgamation of the two staffa, both of superior. 

officers and men. 
307. As regards results to date, ij may be briefly stated 

that as regards executive. offices :-
(a) No real reduction of work in Executive Engineers' 

offices has taken place. Some altera.t1on of names and 
forms has taken place. ~. 

(b) Their power of ready. account, review a.nd Dontrol 
over their operations has been reduced, vide the aboli-' 
tioD of the schedules of expenditure of works, and the" 
splitting up of the establishment bills. 

(e) The oheck over acoounts in the Exeoutive Engineers' 
OfficeS tends to be impa.ired. 

(d) The so-called U speeding-up" is not an U econom
io " speeding up. 

(e) There has been a demand for more establishmimt 
on acoount of extra work alleged to be enta.iled. 

308. As regards the effect on t~ Accountant-General'. 
office :- . 

(a) So far no tangihle economies ha.ve -become appa· 
rent or aimplifioa.tions. 

(b) No alterations have been effected that could nol 
.""aily well hat .. laken piau wit/aotll amalgamation. 

(e) The If speeding-up U is of more nominal than practi
cal value. 

(d) The I( speeding-up" has impaired" works" audit 
and tended to render it perfunctory and trivial. I find .. 
large number of -remarks 'now in audit notes re:ga.rding 
tho fees leviable from dak.buugalow visitors. 

(e) The so-called U speeding-up" has led to a rush of 
work at certain periods instead of 80 more even distribu
tion. 

309. On the whole, I may brie8y stete it to be my 
opinion that :-

(a) No a.pprecia.ble economy hI¥' heen effected ai.ther in 
accounts or executive offices. 

(b) The efficiency has beon impaired in the local and 
audit account offices. . 

(e) The loc.a.l centraliza.tion under one accounts officer 
involves too great a quantity and variety of work for that 
officer, who after' aJl Is but human, to deal with 
a.doquately. 

(d) The sta.ndard of efficiency in civil accounts offices 
and the training of their staff, both superior and subor
dinate, is inferior to that of the late Public Works 
Accounts Department. . 

310. The dispoaal of work in India and elsewhere 
must depend upon the terms upon which' the staff to.deal 
with it can be engaged and supplemented, '.e., the flexi
bility of the staff and the variability of the work it has to 
(lope with. 

2. In India practioally all offioe employment is upon a 
mouthly basis. The result is that ordinarily work is so 
arranged tha.t a month's 'work is disposed of finally in a. 
month,. that being practically the U eoonomia It speed. 
If we require a month's work to be disposed of in ten days~ 
we require to entertain three times the staff that oan dis
poso of it in thirty days. and, therefore, squander the 
oxc888 staff for the remaining twenty days. Such extra-

I 

vagance is only justmable in extreme cases. In ordinary 
cases. we may take it as an axiom that the economic scale 
of establisbment for India is that which is capable of 
doing a month's work in a. month. neither more nor less. 

311. The ideal dangled before our eyes of .. speeding. 
up. U the accounts for tho Government of India conta.ined 
two fa.lIacies :-

(a)'First. that suoh "speeding_up It was essential. 
(b) Secondly, that the civil accounts werefinally hooked 

and audited long before the public works acc~unta. 
~ 2. As regards (a), the Government of India used to b. 
provided with approximate figures of past and future 
expenditure under the Public Works Department. system 
three daye later than they are provided with the civil 
accounts now, i.e., on the 17th of each month. The 
approximate were rarely "Dlaterially different from the 
finally audited figures &lld could be utilized in all but 
infrequent and unlikelyemergenoies, when speoiaJ steps 
could be taken to ensure &<Itua1s. .... 

(b) In point of fact, although tho oivil accounts were 
booked in the audit office earlier than the publio works 
accounts, their actual final audit was not complete for 
80me time after the final audit by the Publio Works 
Department. the dolay sometimes stretching into months. 

312. .As .regards the amalgamation of establishments, 
this has ap_tly been hindered by the difficultios of 
reconciling the interests of the various establishments 
and their vested interests. Possibly the solution will be 
simplified by the dying.out or retirement of the existing 
members. . 

313. The real factors or effioient e09Domic organize.. 
-tion and disposal of work are -. 

.(a) Specialization of function. 
(b) Standardization of work and results. 
(c) Co·ordination of work inside the office an. outside. 
These imply limitation to the. soope of work, if the 

highest officiency is to be obtained. Judged by these, the 
so-ca.lled amalgama.tion is a retrogressive movement. 
There em be no absolute uniformity of acoounts and 
methods in dea.ling with different ·"IlIeta of circumatanoea. 
Nor does such uniformity exist .even on the oivil 
accounts side. -

314. The accounts establishment should be limited in 
extent and scope to what can properly be oontrolJed by 
their superior staff and the main operations with which 
they have to deal. Tbey should be fully manned. Their 
officers must be of aoknowledged status and have direct. 
access to the government to which attached. They 
must be independent and under the drnlct and sole orders . 
of the Comptroller.General and the Government of India. 
Their discretion must, subject to reference to the Comp
troller-General. be unlimited, except in matters of ma.in 
principles. We should ~en have but little friotion with 
local Governments, and the Government if India would 
not be wea.ried with unnecessary matters of deta.iI. 

315. Even before the a.malgamation, some publio. 
works accounts offices were undermanned both in Bub· 
ordinate and euperior staff. This is bad economy, &8 

their work must necessarily inorease with the gradual 
development of tho country's lesourees. It is a question 
whether a. muoh greater incroaao of the superior staff 
would not repay government. After all, it is a. matter 
of insuranoe. 

MB. C. C. SWBTlOOLUl called and examined. 

316 •. (Pr .... dettf.) The witness stated that h. was .. 
member of the Finance Department and had had 29 
years' servioe, of which the first part had been wholly 
spent in the Publio Works Aocounts Department. which 
had. for the last six years, been ama.lgamated with the 
general Finance Department. 

317. Be explained the statement made in his writte}1. 
evidence. where he had mentioned that certain ohanges 
had been made by the Publio Works Department with 
the object of cutting down establishment o.nd showing 
a~better return, by saying that the cost of eetablisbment 
was generally gauged by the poroentage that it bore to 

VOL,· II ., . 

the expenditure on works and repa.ir& carried out by that 
establishment, and that if. for instance. in some provinces 
the cost worked up to 25 per ~ent. and in others to 33. 
per oent., the administrative authority naturally wanted 
to know wby the 33 per cent. could not be cut down to 
25 per cent. In considering the possibility of suoh a 
reduction .... the Publio Works Department had, however. 
to take into account a large number of local oircum.~ 
sta.nces~ The percentage figure depended to a ceItain 
extent on what. classes of establishment were included 
in the cost of works, the practwe in which respect differed 
in the various provinces, and also, .largely, on the amount 

Jl' 
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of work that ..... carried out for local houda. or .. _
tribution worb, either 'Without OIly 0buse for Mtablioh· 
ment at all or at a reduced coot, in regan! to which the 
local GovernmentAl concerned ex~ di!lCl"<'tion. 

318. The .......... wby the actual expenditu", on Public 
Works Department eotablialnnent did not .bow a reduc
tion but .... tber an in.,....... during late )'e&nI ...... he 
conoidered. due probably to in......- in the pay of I ho 
staft. and to expanoion of the work of tbe Department. 
Hio persodaJ imp""";oe ...... ho ......... that ,he peroent· 
age coot had been largely deal .. ed. At the ... me time 
he wao not sure that tbis peroentAj!e coot of eotabli.b""",t 
WB8 a BOund criterion upon which to base deductions. 
ao tbe" tendency had been for 1_ "and 1_ work to 
be done depart"'entaJly and more to be done by 
cont.ract, and' since naturally the contract price ina 
eluded the coot of certain eotablishment that would 
otb6rwise have been home by the Department, the 00IJt 
of the departmental eotabliahment wao real\y reduced 
only by tranoler of tbe .xpenditure to the head of coot 
of works 8IecUted under contract. He WAS of opinion 
that the substitution of contract for departmental 
work, while causing a decrease in the cost of tbe IndiaD 
eotablishment employed by the Public Works Depart
ment. did not increase tb. coot of tb. Indian .,.tablish· 
ment employed by contractors to aDJ material ext.ent. 
because contractors employed only mi8tr:' and trusted 
to the Executive Engineer, on whose shoulders feU the 
burd.n of keeping the .. mi.m.. in cbeck, to 8Upervise 

the work. By this means, however, the work was put 
through with a smaUor amount of Indian establishm.nt 
in government employ. ... 

319. The p ..... nt scarcity of men for the filling of posta 
in the Public Works Department. and the inability of 
tha.t Depa.rtment to relieve more officers for war service 
con.tituted, he thought. an argument against any furtber 
reduction of the p ..... nt Public W(}rks eotabliahment. 
The more e.qtablishment thel'ft was, the larger 'Would 
be the number of posta available for educated men, and 
th_e more soope there would be for reduction in the cue 
of emergencies like the present war. 

320. Contrs.ct waa no~ in bis opinion, an economical 
method for- the execution of works. In India it tended 
to ra.ise ra.tes. The gradual rise in rates a.ll over India 
wae partly due to tbe natural rioe in prices wbich had 
taken place, but a.lso to the tendency, when works were 
given out on qontra.ct, for the contract rates to go up at 
once to the full eSlimated rates. This tendency of rates 
to rioe high.r and higher wae very m~ked. and although 
an officer might get tenders for a certain work 5 or 10 
per cent. below standard rau-s, he usually found him
self BOoner or Jater in the handa of a ring of contracton.. 
Standard rates were, as jJ. rule, worked out upon paRt 
actuals. that is, they w.re practically fmme-i up(}n tbe 
eontract priceR, and not upon real cost of execution 
ascertained by departmental execution. Tbey conse· 
quently tended to move in an exceedingly vicious circle. 
A aufficient proportion of departmental work was the 
only corrective. , 

321. With referenoe to the statement in his written 
evidenoe tha.t accounts were divided in .the . audit office 
into three stages-the initial, the consolidated. and the 
abstract. b •• xpl.ined thai. the pos>ibiJity of transferring 
the prepa.mtion of the consolidated accounts from the 
EX8CutivA Engine-er'A office to a central' office, and of 
.. !towing the Executive Engineer to be responoibl. only 
for hiH initial &.:.vounts, i.e., his reoords of payments 
and his vouch ..... wbich were all that he required for his 
own purposes. depended upon where tho limit between 
inilJal and consolidated acoounts was drawn. By initial 
:a,ccouni8 he understood, that the Executive Engineer'8 
individl"ta,i transactions, i.£.. each item of payment and 
reoeip~, W6ra meant. As, however. an Executive 
Engineer's control and scrutiny was by works., it 19'88, 

he considered, necessary to Dve these individual iteDl8 
of payment grouped under tbeir respective works in 
order to I.t that officer know h(}w his works expenditure 
WlIB progressing. To take away this grouping of tran
sacti(}os by individual works from the Executive 
Engineer would. he tbought. be inadvioabl., although 

that """"",,01'0 .... foJlcnnod. to • lWtaiJa a_I. .... 
nilwanL 

an.. An Ex ..... tin E~_ ... lurrliod with a oed 
to ,.hirh ,... ""I","'..t his inilio! IIIId "" ....... ,"" 
aooounl~.."rk. Tbe E._live .:~ ........ beoidNo "',,",. 
n!rln.g thP t'IOruItruct.ion of worb. .. u aI., a d'fllbu"'inl 
offiCPl' Uld. All far .. audit ... rorwc .... ihd. he ...... the 
otti_ who 1l" ...... 1 ...... tbe ..... u ...... y of I.be , ... ,. "'rr'i..t 
to audit.. and .urlit ~tcrd DO 1oW'M" aut bont '! .. a 
guArani..., for the f""I. pot bef ..... ii_ He dId nnt ...-
with the rontention, .nbmiU .... In ".idl'lOOfl b" ",,".un 
E.ecuti .... E"l!inoon. thAI Ihe rompl"U"" of th~ir mnnll\· 
I, lK"COunta 1na dt'trimt>11tAl to thflir flJlt'aUtiTtil duH .. and 
conotitut..t an unduly Ia'1l'l projlOrtion of \lwir worIo. 
ouJ(oging the ,.hol~ of tboir at,,1t for -.roI daY' and 
taking up a oomddflrable amount of t.ime btotrid .. DfIItIN.o 
oit .. liog aorne hund...do 0' .isnAt ..... on thl mont hly 
aooount form8 and It.atement& The qUNtion of .. imina 
80 large a numhfl"r of omifit'atM. wtat ..... ment. and fonnl 
had, bowevt"l', always beeD • de.batable on.. Ht' ..... 
not perwonally in f8v~ur of thiJl8ywt~m and did not ~lif! •• 
in meaningl('IM sign.tu..... H~ oolif!Y1Mi. how .... or, In 
inAifilting on proper IICTUtiny. and in enforcin. that 8('"1, 
tiny to .. t'e880nable and pmct.irahle ext.ent. H~ admitt.d 
that th.re w ... undoubtroly .. tondonry on Ih. pArt of 
audit to in.qst on BignatUI'M hMe, thel'll ana ev~· 
where. in onl" to l"f'1ieve its appn-heruionll And he thot1Mht 
that thefl8 Rpprehl'rurioM lVeJ"P. in thl' cue of th" omin..,. 
EXf'"Cutive };ngint"f'lr, unnAC8IJRAry. 

323. The ~nt h of "nch ntooth WIUI too ~&rlv a dA~, 
he thoup:ht, to be fixed for the .ubmiMion of an j,;Xf'CuUve 
Engin ... r'. monthly accounts. ... it did not all(}" for their 
proper or ade<Juate preparation and .hortaned tho time 
at that officer's .djRpoul far check. compuiaon and 
BOTUtiny of Imeb items B8 he milil:ht I'NUIOnably dHire t.o 
see, hampered hiA movementa, and P:A.V8 him v(try mll(1h 
less lat.itude for bis exeoutive dut-iN. He conAidcmd 
that~ if a lat-l'!r dnte were fhlM for the mhmiuion of 
the a.ooountR. the Ext>cutive }t~ngineer woulrl h .... e mora 
opportunity for attending to hi8 executive duti .... 

324. He b.lieved that tb .... ,. .. an order In Bomhoy 
prohibiting paymenta durin/! the I ... t day. of tho mont h. 
but 19'88 not able to make .. definite .tatemt"nt on thp 
point without a reference to the niles. If. howovor. ,t 
19'88 the CMe, he thought it WRR a recent innovation. 

325. Tb. larg. percentage of 48 per cent. of the .. holo 
of JRSt year'. puhlic worke expenditure in Bombay 
whicb w... placed under objection by tho Account. 
Department. WBS bued on tho value of the tran .... tio ... 
obj.cted to ... compared to tho total .xpendit".... H. 
knew of number8 of C&8M of worb done in anticipation 
of sanction. worke done without utimau., at" without 
sufficient estimates, and theRe formed a very lArge per~ 
centage of the objections, which were bued on the v"lu. 
of the tranaactiona and not on their Durnbet'. For 
instR·nce, if ohjection were taken to expenditure on a 
work costing R& .50,000, lanctioD to the ellltinlate for 
whicb had not b ... n obtained, inotead of thi. hcing reo 
corded &II a single objl"Ction. the value of the whole 
tl'8nasction would be added to the total amount held 
nnder ohjection and thus ,",ell the fa-called pe-1T.entllgt'. 
Th. wit.-. did not therefore think that thi. lorgo 
percentage of objections wu a fair criterion upon which 
to baoe any opinion. 

326. With r8SPl'ct to the oritioiomo made ago.inot 
the Audit Depart~ent for objecting in regard to certain 
mattero in which the Public Works Department w .. tho 
best judge such a. the rate. paid far partioular cl_ 
of work, the witru-M otated that in the (}Id day •• before 
the Public Works Departmen~ committeeo of 1887 and 
1888, one of the functions enjoined on the audit officer 
was that of ocrntinizing rau.. After tb. report. of th .... 
committees had been received it ..... decided that the 
question of ratell WM primarily one for the controlling 
officer and that tbe function of audit sbould be confined 
merely to pointing out any marked abnormality in rates, 
or the payment of rates in. excea of ~ctj011ll. He 
thought that t he action of audIt. ao long ... It .... confined 
to tbio. wao1egitimate, and added tbat. ao far ... he kn ..... 
it w ... SO confined. If an audit officer went beyond tbiJI 
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limit, he would, he tHought, be exceeding his powers. 
327. The .Jupervision given by superior officers in the 

,4ccounts D"epartment over public works objectionable~ 
items statements was 88 follows: These sta.tementa 
were put up to the gazetted officer who was POSA
ing the acoounts, and that officer glanced through 
them to see that there was nothing abnormal in 
the inoidence of pa.yments nor any impropriety of 
lo.nguage, that there was nothing calling for furtber 
specia.l action a.nd tha.t there was nothing primd facie 
unreasonable in the objeotions. He admitted tha.t & 

very large number of unreasonable objeotions were 
set up. Bome of which might· esoa.pe noti~ but it 
was the recognized duty of the officer to see tha.t the 
objections were reasonable :Dl themselves and were ex-
preased in reasonable language. . 

328. The removal of the rest.riction placed on a.n Exeo
utive Engineer by the Publio Works Department Code 
in rega.rd to the ma.king of advances to contractors was, 
he thought." a matter for the oontrolling officers to 
decide, as were aU questions in -regard to the latitude 
to be o.llowed to the Executive Engineer. The &Ocounts 
officers were merely agents of the controlling officers, 
and jt was they who had laid it down that ad:vances 
to oontractors should be limited to a. oertain amount; 
the accounts officer had only ,to see that the rule was 
enforced. There was no speoial sanotity in the rule 
from - the accounts point of view, provided adequate 
safeguards for recovery were adopted. 

329. He did not think there was any objection to the 
proposal that the Exeoutive Engi:p.eer should be relieved 
of certain minor duties by the a.J.lotment of his annual 
grants for repairs in the form of a lump sum for eu.oh 
building, which sum he would be entitled to spend with· 
out the necessity of preparing estimates detailing the 
nature ()f the expenditure involved. It amounted simply 
to substituting a etand».rd grant (what is oalled .. I fixed 
contract grant I on the oivil side) for an annually recur
ring one. He considered that there was a large amount 
of time wasted in compiling these estimates year in and 
year out and in obtaining fresh sanctions for them. 
They ought, after a certo.in length of time, to become 
standardised. 

330. The main benefit to be obtained from estimates 
a.nd accounts W8.8 that after a time it. was possible to lay 
down a oertain standard of expenditure. which, for a 
period, at least, could be held to be appropriate. Hav
ing established such & standard, it was useless to repeat 
annually the work tha.t was necessary iu establishing 
it. Thus if the cost of repairing a building had been 
RI. 50 a. y8&l' for the past five years, it cou1d norma.lly be 
ooncluded that it would be Rs. 60 for another five years. 
He suggested a periodical fixing of suoh standards, a 
five yeara' contraot grant being given as was done on 
the civil side. SOllla such system might, he thought, 
be adopted in the Public Works Department with great 
advantage, as it would a.fford considerable relief to the 
engineer. On the oivil Bide various civil officers were 
given fixed contract granta for five years, and they had 
absolute discretion in regard to the spending of this 
amount upon the various objects indicated aa within 
the scope of tbe grant. Lump sum granta should also 
be placed a.t the disposal of Executive Engineers for minor 
works and repa.inJ, .ven though this might lead to a 
further Bub·diviai()n of accounts. Mere accounts diffi· 
cultiea, however, ahould not be allowed to stand in the 
way of executive facility. 

331. The witness remarked, with regard to A suggestion 
that an Executive Engineer might be permitted to utilize 
that portion of his budget graut which he expected to 
lapse at the end of March on works which it was proposed 
to undertake in the next 6.na.ncial year, that lapses on 
the Publio Works Department budget as a whole did not 
invariably occur. Lapses oocurring in certa.in distriots 
owing to special circumstances, e.g •• plague, famine, 
etc., were often utilised in other divisions which had 
found that they were able to push on their works more 
rapidly than they had anticipated and were hence clam
ouring for funda. Whenever funds were available 
owing to lapeea elsewhere the JE.xeoutive Eugineer who 

required extra money usuaJIy got whal he wanted. 
,Thus the savings of one division were utilized in another~ 
as far as pOSSible, hy the transfer to the latter of the 
funds which the former had not been able to utilize. 

332. He did not altogether understand the exact 
object of the proposal tha.., in order to avoid lapses, it 
should be made possible for funds to be ca.rried over from 
year to year since an officer could ooqtinue his work in 
the following year, pending receipt, of orders on the 
budget, subject only to the restriction that the monthly 
expenditure should not exceed one~tweHth of his previous 
average annual expenditure. There was therefore so 
far as he could see no object in carrying forward these 
budget balances as there was no unreasonable restric. 
tion on the Executive Engineer's expenditure. The 
procedure of audit in such circumstances was to enter 
the expenditure in the statement of irregularities for 
remedy. In oertain 08888, so far as his recollection 
went, as, for exam.ple, in the oase of repairs, audit raised 
:no objection for the first three or four months of the 
year. In oertain other oases audit ca.lled for prompt 
and adequate appropriation of funds. He thought that 
the latitude allowed to the Public Works Department 
in regard to expenditure was sufficient, but admitted 
that objections in regard to suoh mertters were some-
times overdone by the Audit Departmen!t- ' 

333. In regard to the suggestion that, as the 31st 
Mareb, the date fixed for the termination of the financi&1 
year, was whol1y unsuited to the Public Works Depart
ment as it occurred in the middle of the workinJt season 
and hence prejudiced the execution of works, a later 
date might be adopted, he explained that the whole 
of the imperial acoou:nts were supposed to be closed 
on that date and that granta are dealt with on that 
basis.· There would, however, he thought, be no 
insuperable difficulty in acceding to the suggested 
alteration 80 far as the Public 'Works Department wa.s 
concl!lrned. If, for eXaIQ,ple, it was decided that the Public 
Works Department fina.ncial year should terminate at 
the end of May, the audit office oould alwa.ys take 
ten-twelfths of the annual expenditure for budget pur·· \ 
poses and a.s a basis for its accounts, showing the publio 
works accounts for the general financial year, and .also 
for the Publio Works Department hudgetting year, aa 
sep8.t'ate items. At the same time it had to be rm;n.em~ 
bered that the working season was not the same in all 
provinces. In Sind, for insta.nce, the working season 
terminated with the advent of the hot weather at tho 
end of April. 

334. With reference to ,;. proposal that the present 
system. of oonduoting audit in a central offioe should 
be done away with altogether, and that a system of 
travelling audit should be substituted, he exp~ained 
that it· was neceosary to distinguish between audit and 
accounts, and that accounts would have to be submitted 
for compilation and inolusion in the general imperial 
accounts. Audit by the agency of a travelling staR was 
tried in the Bombay Presidency by Major Le Bretton 
in the nineties or later eighties, but was given up. The 
main difficulty was that ouly .. low-paid staff could be 
engaged on the work and that there was much dispa.ri£y 
of treatment, while the system entailed very little. if 
any, gain. There would also. he thought, be constant 
friction between the Executive Engineer and the Bubor· 
dinate audit staff which had to deal with that offioer's 
account .. and he did not think that the system could 
suitably be applied to the Public Works Department, 
in spite of the fact that local bodiea had adopted it. He 
had not himself dealt with the local funds audit or muni
oipalities' acoounts, but from inquiry he had ooncluded 
that this method would be inappropriate to the acoounts 
of the Public Work. Department. 

335. (8'r Noel X ... ohaw.) He did not think that ;; 
system of travelling audit would result in a reduotion 
,of the volume of audit objections by mucing carre· 
spondence and enabling personal explanations to be 
obtained from the Exeoutiv~ Engineer, since these objeo. 
tions were chiefly due to want of estimates; which were 
probebly being held up in some-control1ing office. Theee 
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ebjectiou are .... oft ... clue to ...... , of appropriatioo ... d 
...... t of revioecIeotim...... B ...... very much op.,-d to 
the travelling ",udit oywtem lor .....aI _ the ahieI 
of .. hich .... thet audit would ha_ to be ..... ducted by 
• subordinate agency and that in a very ohort time the 
Executlft EnginMr'. _bIiohmeut .. ould be iD a _ 
of frictiou with the auditota The __ .. hy the oywtem 
of travelling audit Gould be eoforced in EoglaDd ..... 
that in Eogl&Dd there ..... both a differeDt climate &Dd 
a diff""",t cIaso of m..... He had dona iru!pecti0lUl aU 
over India at dIlrereot tim .. of the year, and ha 00DIIi· 
dored that, .. touring during the hot .... ther inooa· 
venieDCed eveD ouperior officen, the much ,-ter di&
comfort which would be cauaed to the oubordinate otaft 
should allO be recollected. In the p_t inspecting 
accounts oubordinate staff. the maximum pay of the 
senior mAD W&l aboot Ra. 200 to Ra. 260 • mODth. Then 
there were cluJprGMiI who were very much more lowly 
paid. aDd who fouod constant touring both • trial ADd 
an expeDBe. 

336. (Mr. K.m.) In considering whether c/Ulprauil 
appreciated touring on account of the allowan ... they 
got, a cliatlnction ohould be draWD .between " district 
cha'{J1'!U8i and an acoounts office c/Ulpra.... So I ...... 
witn... Imew the accounts office <ha'{J1'!U8i had very 
little claim on the local people. His OWD men always 
shirked touring either by taking leave or by pleading 
indisposition. 

337. Be did not think a subordinate travelling otaft 
01 auditore for the Poblio Works Department would 
either give satisfaction or would tend to decrease the 
amount of work in the Executive Engineer'. office DOW 

complained of. while. if " mao oompetent to accept the 
Executive EDgin_'s expl&Dationa were deputed for 
the work, the expenoe 01 the system would be considerable. 
He believed that travelling audit would prove more 
expensive, would lead to more friction aDd irritatiou, 
and would be lese efficacious than the p ....... t system. 
He admitted that his statements were baaed on the BOp· 
position that a m&n drawing a salary of only abont Ro. 
200 per menaem, would be in charge of the travelling 
audit establishment. 

338. (Mr. M acienzi&) In regard to objectionable items 
he explained that the initial objection '11'&1 raised by the 
auditor. All auditors were divided into auditors aod sub· 
anditora A BOb·auditor did the book-oheck of the 
BCCWunte, i.e., he compared the figurell, and if he noticed. 
for example that the expeoditnre on ADy work exceeded 
the amount &&D.tioned he noted the ex .... and passed it 
on to the auditor, who examined it and embodied it in 
the statement of objections, which he then submitted. with 
the rule and a note as to the action neceaaary, to the 
gazetted officer. who decided whether the objection ohouJd 
stand or be amended. In routine cases the sub-auditor 
was the initial objector, but in all important or doubtful 
oases the auditor was responsible for the objection. The 
auditor could alter, if neceosary. the statements of the 
sub.auditor, alter pernaing the rules and takiog the 
circumstances of the ca.se into consideration. But in 
going through the detailed accounte again it was generally 
the .ase that both the auditor and the gazetted officer 
added to the objectiona noticed by the oub·auditor. It W&I 
not usua.lly the .ase that the objectioo. were reduced. 
The gazetted officer decided whether the explanation 
of the Executive Engineer should be accepted, but in 
routine c&8e8 danction W88 generally accorded without 
delay aod the objection dropped. 

339. A .travelling auditor would not be competent to 
deal with cases of the nature referred to in the objection 
statements, and therefore the travelling audit system in 
the J;'ublio Works Department would not reduce the 
num her of cases that went up to the :gazetted officer for 
decision. Travelling auditor. would have no· power to 
waive objections. In a number of cases the Executive 
Engineer could merely state that he had passed the esti. 
mate to the Superintending Engineer, thus abeolvins 
himself from responsibility. 

~ Aa n.......uy ... aacIitGr did _ In_ .. lIIe 
. _of_.-rt"_._!he~ ... ~_ 

..... '-nd andor rule to..".n "'0_ iD rat... to h •• h ... 
aathonty. _II.. !he SupaiDtendi... ~_. he 
ooooidoftd \Ii., it ..... _... " to ........ III. 
OWQleatioo that the "-'nts Deputai ... , oh"".hI n'" be 
allowed to intai ... with aD E_aU ...... n_ ia .....,.ro 
to ratel 10 Jong .. tho IattAr ... -u..r ... thin Ilia ....... 
or sub-tot.oJo. Aa ltlted ........ AD auditor. wh .......... 
such &n objection. limply ..,ted ..... _t of tho _. 
trolling offi...... He m ..... ,. pointed _ that ..... of III ... 
reqniremtllts ... n'" beinc fulfilled. "w .. n_ry 
to ""'~ tllia lact in all ohUJlOB brou.ht "fI"lnn audit, 
.. in the m.jonty of _ audit did .. '" fuooUoa .. an 
""dit officer but merely .. aD _t of the _troIlinC 
authorities with a new to eoforclnj! tho ru'- framed by 
the latter. Audit would. h. ooooidared. be w ....... if i' 
went beyond thia, as It ...... iD DO wa,. oo............t .1111 rat<to 
until theamouRt anctioned ...... oxlleedod. Its lunotlon 
"u ..,lely to oonfine il80lf to pointing out abnormaliU .. 
and bring them to the notice of the deoidin. .uthonu ... 
Audit had done Its duty eo long .. It Inlormod the lIurmn· 
tending Engin_ of noh _ The ollMiHoation of 
objection .. heexploined. .... broad. and i& wu D'" -'hie 
to state preoilely what Item. ohould oom. and... tlti. 
head. There w .... he thoupht, DO ub~ to be ,.uned In 
diIIerentiating betw_ item. In • mora moticuloua 
mAnDer. 

341. The pereonality and tnlning of the accounts om ... 
made a oonoiderabIe diIIereooe. He thOUl!ht that tho 
spirit formerly dispIared by oertain _ount. om.
of trying to find as maoy objectiona .. poaoi ble .... 
dying ont. He added that the tendenoy thAt formerly 
existed iD the Poblio Worb Aooonnts ofllOOl of ""IIardlnR 
publio ... orb .. intended primarily lor pu~ of 
accounla prevailed in aU acoounts offi ... , and there ..... a 
tendenoy to demaod that everythinR ohonld be don. to 
meet the conveniOllce of the auellt uffi_. Thl. tenden.y 
..... one of the difficulties ... tII whloh AD audit oflloer had 
to deal in managiog his 1tsII. 

342. (Rai BaluJd. .. , Ga"fIG Ra .... ) He .... unablo to .. ,. 
how muoh had been aved by transferring the publio 
works accounts to the Aocono6ant-Ooneral·. om... .. 
no figures had been worked out. 

343. The date bed for the nbmiuion of acoountl 
used to be the 20th of .... h month, but ..... now the ftth. 
The alteration was made in accordance with tho general 
prinoiple of apeeding.up the acconnta He thought th.t 
the propooaI that aooonots .hould be oubmltted qu&rterly 
instead of monthly would lead to • great aooumulation 
of .. ork rather th&D to &n automati. worldng out of 
objectiono. The Itreugth of the otaft iD the aooonot. 
offi ... W&l calculated on the usumption that It would 
dcal withamonth' .... ork. in.month, ... d if three month.' 
work were suddenly thrown apon it, the strength ... ould 
have to be inoreued. H. admitted that quarterly 
objections did work themsel_ ont to • certain oxtent, 
and that for tJWo re&IOU certain quarterly and half.yeorly 
statemeots were now submitted to government by tho 
Aooounts Department, instead of monthly statement. .. 
formerly. Xhe same prooedure might perhap. be applied 
to the Executive Engineer'. aooouots and there would 
probably be no real harm iD it, but it would be opposed 
to the geueraIJy recogni2:ed prin<!ipli> that objectiono 
ohould be raieed &I oocm as the irregularities ooourred, .nd 
that .uch irregularities .hould be promptl,. remedied.nd 
not allowed to continue .. might happen if objeotiona 
were raised only quarterly. In practice, however, ba 
waa not certain whether any very useful object .. as ~ 
by taking up objectiono every month. 

344. Hi. opinion that contract work ...... umslly more 
expensive th&n departm80taJ work .... hued OD tho 
fact that ever since he bad beeo in the audit offioe 000' 

tractora' ratoo had been rising; he had, however, no 
practical experience of the two methods. The dep&rt. 
m ... taJ method of OODBtructiou, wh... tha Department 
onppliod its own materiaJa and employed its labooren 
clireot on muater rolla mnat, ba thought, be ohesper th&n 
my other. It wae true that the reoordo of tha Account. 
Department ohowed ~ r_ ODd pm. bad gone up 
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everywhere ,in India and not only in the Bombay 
Presidency, except possibly in Burma and oerta.in, remote 
looa.lities, where oommunications had improved and 
populations increased or settled down •. 

345. He was unable to give any information tending 
to show that the direct employment of labouT by the 
Publio Works Department- had been generally given up 
throughout India, but he had, during his servioe. gained 
experienoe of ne&rly every province in India. a.nd 'could 
state the<efrom that the tendenoy of Indian opeTations 
was, wherever oontractors were availa.ble, to abandon 
depa.rtmental construction in favo~ of oontract. There 
were, however,· BOme parts of India. where contractors 
were practically non~existent. Rates had risen every· 
where, but be thought that the tendency of oontraot~ 
work was to stimulate this rise since any increase of rates 
was in the oontractors' interests. 

346. (Mr. Kent.) As he was oonvinced that the more 
extensive employment of contractors had led to inoreased 
rates, he thought it would .be -permissible, from an 
accounts point of view, to allow engineers, in estimating 
the cost..¢ works, to trea.t the rates they entered 000.

fidentially and to give to con_toTS tendering only a 
rough lump sum estima.te, and a. schedule showing the 
quantity of materials required for the work. These 
estimates should never leave the office of the officer who 
prepared them, and so long as the confidentia.l figures 
were entered in the record of expenditure, the Accounts 

Department could raise no objection in regard to the 
sptem on whioh tenders were called for. 

347. In connection with his former remark tha.t &D.D.ual 
repair estimates were unnecessary, and that he was 
inolined to a.dvocate the provision of a speoifio sum. for 
this PnTPose fOT a period of years, he admitted that he was 
speaking merely as an outsider and that his views on the 
subject were of value only in so fur 8B suoh an individual 
could frame an opinion. 

348. In connection with the Publio Works Department 
establishment charges he explained that it was not usual 
in the Aocountant-General's office to oalculate these" 
oharges on the actual cost of cori.struction plw estab

"liahment, direction, accounts, etc. Establishment" per-
centages were workea out on the proportion bome 
by the actual cost of establisllment to the total cost 
of the works and repairs executed by that establishment. 
The meaning of & statement that the cost of establishment 
was 20 per cent. was merely that the expenditure on the 
regular establishment employed was 20 per cent. of the 
amount spent on labour and materials. The actual cost 
of establishment was not added to the latteT in obtaining 
the percentage, e.g., in the case of a. work costing "one 
lakh of rupees for which the establishment charges came 
to Rs. 20,000, the peTcentage that the cost of the estah. 
Iishment would b.." to the whole expenditme w .. cal· 
oulated in the Accc.unts Depa.rtment on the actual cost 
of the work (one lakh) and not on that cost plua the cost 
of establishment (one lakh and twenty thouaand). 

At Bombay, Thursday, 11th January 1917. 

PlmSBNT : 

F. G. SLY, EsQ. c.s.r., I.O.S. (Pre&ident). 

Sm NOEL Klmsnw, X.C.B. 

e. S. CoBB, ESQ., ILV.O. 

And the following Co-opted MembeT ,-

RAI BABADUB GANGA. RAM, o.r .•. , M. v.o. 

A. T. 101.""""""" Esq. 

R. J. KENT, EsQ., Chief Engineer and Secretary to Government, Bombay. 

D. G. lIARRIs, EsQ. (Secretary). 

C. J. HANsOTI, EsQ., Snperintending Engineer, Bombay. 
Written 8tal.etMne. firms. would not, therefore, be in any way economical 

349. (I.) Economy and IlUilabilily of method. of ex.. and is oertainly likely to result in less effioiency of work. 
cutioD of publio works.-The methods at present adopted Close supervision is required" of the work done by most 
for the execution of civil works are on the whole contractors, and they are often required to be guided 
economicaJ. and suitable except in case of small out.1ying in their work. 
buildings like police out-posts and 10c&1 board echools (3). There is scope, however, for the further encourage
or wells in outlying villages. It would be more economi- ment of private enterprise by the more general adoption 
co.l to entrust these works to the Department or agenoy of the system of work by contract in preference to that . 
concerned for execution and mn.intena.n.oe. by departmental agency wherever possible. I would, 

350. (U.) Encouragement 01 olh.. agenoy.-Und." however, deprecate the giving out of all wod .. in a dis· 
the existing system. private enterprise finds ita field triot wholesale to one individual or firm, as it is likely to 
in the oontracts given out for execution of works under become a sort of e. monopoly with the same individual 
the supervision of publiC works officers. Works are 01' firm due to the investment required for tools and plant, 
R~nettill.y given out by oontraot if capable and relia.ble a.nd the result would, under the circumstances, be an 
oontraotors are availa.ble and come forward to under- "increase in cost and deterioration of the efficiency and 
take them at l'6MOnabie mt-es. Where no cape.ble men quality of work, 88 competition would be difficult to get. 
&1'8 available, as ill often the case in the mo/uII'l, or they Even. under tbe present system, it is at times fouad that 
ask. for exorbitant rates, works a.re e.:s.ecuted by departa contractors combine and tender for works and materials 
mental agency or by giving them out by piece to different at high rates or decline to supply road materials bro~en 
petty contractors. to t.he specified size, and departmental agenoy has 

(2). Except in the presidenoy towns like -Bombay; then to be employed to break the combine or to get 
trained or skilled contractorS- with BOund professional materials of the requisite size and quality. If such an 
knowledge and possessing the requisite resources as agenay -did not; exist, the hands of government would 
regards men, money ""d implements are not genOTally he foroed, and they would have to give tbe higher rates 
available at present. and no Bombay oontractor would demanded, and to accept materials not in aooordance 
go out to the mD/ulftl for work of the nature and cost with specifications- The enforoing of apecific8.GioDS 
uaually canied out there unless they could expect to have results often in delay. Again, big oontraotoO\ expeot 
a high peroentage of profit. The employment of I..-ge I..-ge profits. and I have often found it more economical 
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to give out ...... b I')' pioco to omalJe. men who .... _tiofied the ""'" of the ... -">1 1hIdeata.. ",.....,.....uo. ..... 
with amaIJer profile. I would DOt, tl .... I ... ..moe rIny u.. .......... hao-diDMe -"'" oIIoald "" I'IIIItri<t.d """ 
oudden or sharp depart ...... from tbe preoont methoda, _finod to u~ly able and .m_t men of ....,.J 
bot would advocate tbe giving oot of work by roatnct &raining. 
nnder departmental oupervisioa ... herever poooibie. 352. (lV.) lIeIoliou willi 01... ~ ........ .. 

(4). Under the circumstan_ deooribed abo .... it io "'uob .. -'The reI.tiona 01 the Yario". b ....... h .. of 
neceaary to keep up tbe departmental -l!"J1Cy for auper- the Department a_ tbe ............. ....tl .. witlo .. t ...... 
vision &I aoo for execution of work wheneflll' iWCC wy. departmenta .... ut"'factory. I think. hownw. that it 
Its task may. however. be lightoDed by giving ~ ... ould condoce to gtMlor """"omy .... d rapidity of ...... 
powen! than exist at pnoent to theMe diatrict local boarda &traction if ..... b dllOiJ!ned by ..... itary and oth ... ".,..... 
that employ an efficimat sta8'. to execute their worD by are entru.sted f01' eSfIMltion to the dilltric-t t;.M'l1ti .. 
their own agency. It may aIao "" poooible to entroat Eagin ..... who h .... botter local kno ... lod~ and oommand 
th& conatmotion and maintenance of amall and 1- of "'""0 ...... thn tlo .. offi ..... appointed al""'iaIlv for the 
impoftant government wo.b In placeo ... h ... no other work in the espart branoh. . 
worb enat onder the Publio Worb Department agenoy 
to ouch local boards. For the maintenanoe of amaU or 353. (V.) D_Ir&IIaaIl ..... - Th. po..... 01 ool ... ted 
ainglaworkalyinginout-ltationL either the agenoy of the Executive EnginePn to IlAftction Nt~matM rna, .,. iu· 
department concemed or that of tbe diatrict looal board creeaed to Roo 5.000 .... d thllt of ..,.,.."fi"l Itond.". to 
may be employed. R& 10.000. tho Superintendi"l ElIJrin ... r'. JM>Woro )",1"1 

351. (m.) Cbangoo III tIrII1UIiIaIIon.-The P'""'" proportionately in...........t Sub·divildonal oftioorw ahould, 
.yatem of rooroitment of the Publio Wor'" Department nnder the ... nction of the Snperintendin/! Rnllin ...... 
enginoerw reqni"'" to be modified wit.h .. view to the larger be empowered to enter Into cont ....... up to Roo 100 for 
employment of Indian oollege eoginoen on the ... me _b wo.k or aob·work. tb. limit ""ing In • .........t to 
aalary &8 the engineers ....... ited from England. The Roo 500 In tbe ..... of Alllliatant Engineen of two y ........ 
p ..... nt division of the """;oe into provincial and im. standing. 
perialshonld be done away witb, and oU eDgineero .hould Th. provisio08 of tho Poblic Wor'" Dtopartment (,odo 
be cl...ect .. on •• 88 they uaed to be before IR9~. aod .... not. genoroUy opaaki"l. unduly ..... tri.tlv. I but 

. should form the Indian Engineorln~ Servioe. ThiB wiD 80me rel ... ation iB n..-ry in them-d;"pelUlinll .. ith 
ensure botter upril.,u.eorpo by removing any poooibility th~ ~otailed .. tima~ for oummt repaira to ordinary 
of the ouggestion of inferiority of tb. provinoial men, buildIngs &D~ reoognwng tb. agency of tho 10_ ouhor· 
and improve tbe emolnments of the latter .. hiob are . diooto .. tabh.hment .. oompetont for. reoonIing moa •• ro· 
unsatisfactory at present and make them diocootented. # ments of worb esoopt for the final bilL 

(2). As capable enginoerw ""' being turned ont by the 354. (VIL) Edaeall ..... -The .yatem of education In 
Indian colleges, and as Indiana are naturally in a position the only government engineering (?ollf"gt!I at .'oona 
to be more In touch with Indian conditio .... and to onder· in the Bombay p,."idency U. I think, organi"'" on • 
stand and control Indion establishments and labour 81Ifticiently broad bea". and io adeqoate to provide 
better than non·Indi ..... it .. d .. irable that tbe propor· fuUy.qualified angin..... for government and other 
tion of Indian engineers in the Department ahould be "IIenci... Th. ooU_ however. io In n...d of a 1,,'lI'" 
increaaed. and I would auggeot thet it should be 60 per patronage from government to .ttrBOt the bMt _ible 
cont. of the total strength. The recruitment In E"Iland otudent .. a. the other I"rge .mploy .... like .. il .... y com· 
ma.y also wit.h advantage be by open oompetitive eu..mina- paniee and manufacturing finM ftJMJ"Ve their patronaae 
tion from graduates in engin&Oring of the Univ_tiee for Enropean engio....... Inotoad of the on. ongin_ 
of Great Britain and India.. appointment guaranteed to ita studenta. two, and m01'8 

(3). No improvement is neoeeoary in the d&811 from wbich if poaoible, ahould be guarant&ed •• nd the grad. in the 
the subordinAtes of the Poblic Worb Department ""' upper ouboniinate eet.abli.hmmt to whicb tho other 
drawn exoept tbat tbe employment of military aubordi· an ..... ful otndents· are .ppointed should b. .hAn~ed 
nates in the civil branch may be diaoontlnued .. un- to firwt or oecond reapectiv.ly in tb. c_ of m ... who 
neceaary and unsatisfactory. The civil oubordlnates have pa.oaed In the tint or oecond .1 .... 
are moatly drawn from the engineering coUegeo and are 300. (VID.) PracHoal tralninlr~I tbink It woold be 
genoroUy aatisfactory. but the oca1e of the pay of the w.U if a rew of the IndialUl who have """;ved thm 
upper subordinates should be improved, and the 10"1 .. iantifi. training either in E"Iliah or Indian 0011 ..... 
wait in the a_nd and third ove ..... grad .. should be .... appointed to the Department for !,ractical traini", 
curtailed to five yean in all instead of eight to attract for a year. 

MB. C. J. HANSon oa1Ied and examined. 

356. (P,..-Kknt.) The witnesa stated thot h. W&8 a 
Superintending Engineer of 24 yearw' """;co In the Pnblic 
Worb Department, which b. hod apent in the Buildings 
and RQada Branch, except for two or three yean on 
special irrigation works. 

357. The oontractom available in the districts in which 
he had ...... ed were not technically trained, but .. ere 
ordinary capitaliats employing milt,;. who had leamt 
& certain amount about construction work by experience. 
They were all merely petty contracto.... Large oon· 
tractoro were ready to take np buildings costing .. much 
.. a 1akh of rupees or more-petty contraetonl ouIy 
tbooe costing up to thirty or forty tbousand rnpeoo. 
There were a certain number of contracton in the Surat 
district who were able to undertake the conatmction of 
tbe larger works. Thoy required O1IperviaioU .. thoy 
did not employ any engineering staft but only mUl, ... 
He preferred to ""eoute worb by oontract rather than by 
departmental agency wherever IlUitable men were ava.il~ 
able. As to what steps might be taken to encourage 
contractors. he ouggeated that thoy ahould be given 
petty worb to execute until. .. thoy gained experienoo, 
tbey could be entrnated with larger .works. This ....... 
in fact. a.nalogona to the present ayotem although oooa-

monolly worb were esecuted departmentally which 
oooid withont ri.k have been tranoferrod to oontractorL 
In the ord1nory Eseootive Engin ... • .. oharg. thore .... 
Dot enough work for llDy number of large COD tractor., the 
espenditoro u8UaUy varying botwem three and four 
Ia.kha of mpeoa per annum, of which betwoon one·third 
and one·haH w"'" for original worb and tho balance lor 
repairs. Worb 008ting more than Ro. 6,000 w ..... termed 
.. major" worb. and probably two·th;,d. of the orillinal 
worb feU noder that claooification. There waa ah."Y • 
• danger of contractore oombining. and forclng op rate. 
noduly. H. hod recently had practical experience of 
thie in the Kaira diBtrict in tb. .... of a largo work. 
The oontractorw had formed • ring and demanded exor· 
bitant .. too. and b. bad hod to reject all the tendora 
and order the oob-diviaiooal officer to elU>CUto the work 
by pi ...... wor ...... hich he had aucoeeded in doing. For 
thie I"I!&OOIl be thought that tbe Department m1l8t alway. 
be maintained in Reb .. form .. would ena.ble it, if neces
aary, to ondertake work departmentally and thoa break 
up BUch com binationa. 

358. Tho preeont oyotom ..... he thought. &oOIIODJicaJ. 
Th. Poblio Worb Department .. tea compared very 
f&Yoorably with thooo paid by private mill.......... and 
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generally raw for local board and private work were 
approximately the same as those paid by the Publio 
Works Department. although their works were not 80 
efficiently exeouted as those of the latv.,r. Referring 
to the .stabli.hment charges of the Public Works Depart
ment h~ pointed out that, if a man built 8 private 
fosidenoo. he did not usua.Uy employ any skilled agency to 
8uporvi&8 the construction although he probably !!pent 
a certain a.mount at his own time on the work. }"'or 
professiona.l supervision ho probably 6Dlployed only a 
mi3tr'. and oonsequently did not pay as mucb as tho 
Public Works Department, but the resulting work was, 
of course, inferior. 

359. Tho average area of an Executive Engineer's divi
sion varied between four and fivo thousand square miles. 
Thoro ware, on an average, five or six 8ub-divisions in 
oach Executive Engineor's ~ charge a1though in some dis .. 
tricta there were .six or seven, even eight. A sub-division 
WR8 generally in the charge of a.n upper subordinate and 
occasionally of an Assistant Engint"er. only rarely was it 
in the oha.rge of a lower subordinaw. The annualex}M'tl1d
iture of a 8ub-division was from fifty to sirty thousand 
rupeos. . 

360. He was of opinion that the upper 8Ubo~ate 
olass was quite satisfactory_ With reference to the 
suggestion ma.de to the Committee that the theoretical 
traifting of upper subordinates was too elaborate, and that 
they were defioient in practioal knowledgt', he stated 
that they naturally required training for some time whe~ 
thoy first c&me from the oolle~:, but that in about a year 
they ga.ined the nooessary experience. Upper subor
dinates were certainly more highly trained than. was 
actually neoossary for the work they were required to do. 
but in his opinion all that was needed was a little moro 
pra.ctieal experience to start with. He suggested that 
their pay should be enhanced in view of the facts that. 
the cost of living had increased and that men who went 
into other busin6flS6s were botter paid. He doubted 
whether government service attracted the best men. 
and stated tha.t there ha.d boon OMOS in whioh Enginooring 
graduates standing high in their examinations had rEfused 
to onter it, preferring to take up private practice or native 
state service. 

361. His experiencc of the lower subordinate establish
ment had. also been aa.tisfactory, and he did not agree 
with the opinion that the U works" establishment was· 
inferior and unrelia.ble, nor would he recommend that 
any of the latter should be made porma.nent. It was 
_true that they continued in service for a considerable 
time, but he did not think that even if they were made 
pormancnt there would be much diffarenoe in the stand
ard of the work produoed. At present they could be 
dismissed a t any time if they did not work well and henoe 
he thought tha.t the Executivo Engineer had a greater 
hold over these men than if they were on the permanent 
staff. Nor did he think that it would lead to bett<lr 
results if the lowor subordinates were either reduoed in 
number or abolished altogether, and more upper subor
ainates employed in tht"ir place. He did not agree with 
the majority of the eritioisms levelled against the IOWel" 
subordina.te establishment, a.nd oonsidered tha.t the 
existing organization was as good as could ~ devised 
for the purpose in viow. 

362. Plans for work roqtd.rOO. by munioipaJities were 
gonorally approved by the Publio Works Department, 
and if 008ting more than a certain sum the works were 
usually entruatod to that Department for execution. 
There was no compulsion in the matter, but mnnioipali
ties generally oame to the Publio Works Department 
for the exeoution of large works and the approval of plana 
and estimates, except in cities like Ahmedabad whioh 
had a big municipaJity with an engineer of ite own; 
in Surat the muniri pality alwaya applied to the Publio 
Works Department for the importan~ works. 

363. Di.triot boards W8re bound by rule to hand 
-over oerta.in 0188S89' of works for execution by the Publie 

_ Works Department. Tho class of roads generally looked 
altor by the local boards W88 oonfined to small rural roads. 
more or less country t.rRcka, some of which were bridged, 
but ruely metalled. The agenoy for the maintsnanoo 

of locsl board roads depended upon the opinion of the 
offioors concerned. Be had known Bomo cases where 
locel beards had wished·to take over roads from tho Pub
lic Works Department. and others in which they had 
tried to hand over such roads to that Department. H. 
suggested that local boards should, to BOme extont 
at any rate, employ thoir own staff and manage their 
own works. They could now execute wurks costing 
1088 than RB. 2,500 and if they omployed a ""tter agency 
their powers might very ,..11 he inoreased. He admitted. 
however, that this system would 10M to duplication 
of staff to Bomo e:xtent, and suggested that certain gov
ernment works in outlying places should also be handed 
over to the local boards. He would not recommend 
that main or important roads should be ha.:o.dod. over to 
thp di~trict boards. 

364. H. did not approve of the proposaJ which had 
boon put before the Ccmmittoo that the Roads~Branch 
should be scparat.-! entirely from. the Buildings. &Ild that 
there should be two sepa.rat.e branchea in the Public 
Works DEpartment-one of architects who would he 

. responsible for the building'l, and another of genoral 
engineers whO" would be responsible for roads and other 
worke, considerina. that it would be 8 vny expcnsive 
a.rrangement 88 there would be two separate establish
ments working in the same area... This would be very 
inconvenient and -although it might be suitable for a 
place like Bombay it would Dot work well in the mo
/uItJlliL" The experiment might, however. be tried in a 
buil<iing centre where there were a large numoor of 
buildin~s to be constructed. 

366. With regard to the suggestion that the depart. 
ment which occupied & building might be given a gra.nt 

·and made responsible for the ordinary current annual 
repairs, he doubted whether such an"a.mmgement would 
be either a. very satisfactory or an economical one. For 
the repair of buildings scattered over a district, however, 
ho suggested t~at either the agonc, of the occupying 
department or that of the district board ,should b. 
employed. 

366. The power of technical sanction of a Superintend
ing Engineer was limited to RB. 20.000 .... d this, he 
thought, .hould b. increased to R& 60,000. On general 
prinoiples it would conduce to grea.ter efficiency if these 
powers wore enlu-ged. The power of teohnic9.l 'sanction 
of an Executive Engineer was limited to RB. 2,500 and. 
he suggested that. in the case 01 selected. offiOE'rB only, 
snch powers might be ino .... ed to R& 10,000. Junior 
Executive Engin60rs might oontinue with the lower 
po ....... 

367. He had never, as an Executive Engineer, found 
his accounts works I!o very heavy burden nor prejudioia.l 
to his executive work. His accounts work had OCCUpiEd 
about two or three days oach month, but even OD those 
daya he hod not been wholly employed. He did not 
think that the accounts system was BO complicated as 
to interfere to any great extent with his executiv6 work. 
He thought, however, tha.t it might be simplified in cer
tain details, and quoted the preparation of works ab .. 
,tracts &8 a case in point. 

368. Ho had hod no occasion to oompl&in that the 
rules prohibiting tho looal·pnrch ... of stores W8re pre. 
judioial to efficiency or expedition. He admitted, how
ever, that he had ~o apply to governmont for sanction 
to the purchase 01 certain articles, which oaused. some 
dolay. 

369. He was in agreement with the sugge~tion tha.t 
the proparation of detailed estimates for all rep&irs to 
hnildings should be done away with, and that simply .. 
lump sum sbould be given to be spent at the disoretioll 
of the Executive Engin<er. This procedure would h. 
thought, o~viate a lot of .,moe work. ' 

370. At present for every building to be constructed 
plans and estimates bed to bo prepared, and th ... was 
always a cOllBiderable amount of such work in progress 
in the office of an Executive Engineer. It did, sometimes 
~appen that designs had. to be prepared more than onr.e: 
m lOme- cases three or four ~ owing to an officer 
changin! bia mind, but be did not think that it could 

I 
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be oaid that lOch. BtAte of thing ...... I!"ft"T'II or ~ it 
CODlItituted a gra .... inconyenieqce te the Department. 

371. With mi ...... "" te tho _mon ""t forwanI 
belo", the Committee that an eotimate &bould be "l'lit 
up inte different ....... of 'WOrk, and tende .. caIIcd for 
each-lor inatence tbat inotead of a ountract being gi ...... 
for a whole building tende ... honld be _pted fmm a 
carpenter for all tbe wood-work of the huilding and fmm 
a masen for all the masonry work-he stated that that 
W88 exactly wbat W88 done at preeent under the piece
work system, under which wood-work would be given 
to one contractor. muonry to another and 80 on. 

372. H. did not think that it would be poaaible te 
arran~ within the Department for the provision of one 
or two years' pl'8C'ticaJ training for aU the etudtlote who 
paaacd out of tho POOM College but they could certainly 
arrange for a certain poroontago. H the number .. hich 
passed out of the upper oouroe of tho Poona Collogo 
w • ." limited te twenty-flyo or thirty. practloo.1 training 
for them could probably be managed. Hd coold not 
aay wheth.r 'the otudents would aooopt the offer of ouch 
training if they were given an option in the matter, but 
he ""Ii ... ed tbat a large number of th.m would do 00. 

Th. studento should, h. thought, h< giyen a IiYing wage 
during the poried of practical training. 

373. (Mr. Oobb.) H. certainly thought that there was ' 
HOOpa for an extemion of the contract system, and sug
gested the i88ue of gen.ral instructions that works should 
b. done by contract- &8 fOor as J>08"ible. Somo offico .. 
appeared te prefer te do their works d.p&rtm.ntally. 
Ho would not giY. the maintenance of road. te contract
or. except ... regard. the supply of materiala. In the 
...... 01 a long .tretch of ro¥i of fifty mile. or so it would 
be impossible to give tho repair work on contract MIl there 
would he 80 many detailed point~ which would require 
att-ontion, and if the contractor did not work properly 
tho .. would always be trouble and differences of opinion. 
Tho repairs to bn.ildings would be an ,o&Rier matter to 
do" with than the repOoire to road.. Leas trouble would 
.lao be entailed, "" a mialri could be employed for BOch 
work, which would then be executed on the piece~work 
system. Only when 8uitable contractors were not avail .. 
"bl. would he do tho work dep&rtmentaUy. He was of 
opinion that the number of contractors W&8 and would 
go on ~a.dually inoreasing. _ 

an.. (Ra' Bah04ur Gang,. Ram.) H. had graduated 
from the Poona CoUoge of Engine.";ng and had p • ..ae<I 
first on the list in his year. The second maD on the list 
got in as Oon j\pprentice Engineor; the third and fourth 
wont to Mysore. Seven pa.ssed in the DOW COUJ'90, and 
about forty in the old course. Som. of the .. forty had 
taken up priVs.te practice and some were employed in 
native states, while a few abandoned' engineering 81=· 
tegcther and joined tho RA> ... nue Departm.nt as /oM.1-
dar8. - , 

375, H. stated that. he had be.n an Exooutive 
Engin ... r, Buildings and Roads, for.. long ti"'.. The 
largost building B<tually constructed und.r hiB ouper
vision was one coating about RB. 2,00,000 at Ahmedabad. 
Thi. building-the Sci.nce JDBtitu_w&8 designed by 
the Conaulting Architect. The 100rgoBt building which 
he hed deoign.d cost about RH. 60,000. All desiguo 
were submitted te tho Cononlting Architect, the limit 
below which this was unnec8R8a.ry' heinp; about Re. 20,000. 
Government, or in certain cases, the Superintending 
Engin.er, d.cided which buildings should be d.sign.d 
by the CoOBulting Architect. Som.times there was 'a 
difference of opinion on the subject and" consequt'Dtly 
oorrespondence ensued. No difficulty, bowev('r, had 
b(\OD experienced in rogard - to the system in general, 
as it was merely a matter of giving the architect informa
tion ... to local, conditioDB. The CoDBulting Architect did 
not interfere in every design, but only when govern
ment aaw that th.te was an important building to b. 
constructed and conaeqnently desired his adYioe. 

376. He had meant" daily labour" when he had· 
referred to "departmental agency. H The piece-work 
contractor generally made his own arrangements for 
materia.ls, but in certain CBBCS they were BUpplied by the 
Publio Works Department, and the cost waa -deducted 

fmm bill billa. If the __ ..... a jIOOd __ he 

_Id be ... mooted with "'" ... "",y of ... -... ... hi<>11 
_I'll u ... ally not mannf_rod hy t.be J'Uhlie 1\'orb 
n.,..rt"""" but ""ft'h-.l J<K.lly. 

377. There .... an I~I;OII divi_ M Ahmocl.had. 
Tbe irrill"tiOll .. tea -..0 j_ aboo' t.be BB ..... as t.be 
building n!toe; the railway ra .... _ ... "",_raJly hijr ..... . 
but the wi_ ... uld iii ... no __ .... th;" nor ...... Id 
he state .hAth", the rail ... y work .... wporiar in quahty. 
ft .... don. wilh IO"I't oxpdition and coot....,"'n al .... Y" 
prrfnrrrd .. i1 .... y work .. I,hey _Id get mach Ja.u..r 
p...,flto th ..... 

37R. H. had not oxperil'nN!d ony diffim,lt, In the 
pnrch_ of ooono, thron,h the DI_ter OtonnraJ of (II ....... 
H. Ibooght, th.t tho IUllJI"Otion that the 1Ji...Mm- Goon_raJ 
of Stems .hould bo local...! in Indi ....... """" on •• ond 
If lu<h & oouno '"'''' odopt..d h. did not think that It 
would lead te a ri .. in the pri ..... of ._ 

379. He did not collAid.r thot tho ~"' tum...! 
out by tho POOD. (,olroge weno more highly tralnod I hon 
was ... lIy noc ..... '1. 

380. A. to tho ... ~tion that the IUb-o .... .-•• 1_ 
Ihould be abolished ond • ",Wri cl .... aub.litut..d, tho 
lat"'r baing taught only t~. nldilllt'ni' of drowing, ,,"Ii. 
mating, otc., he did not think thAt theMt nvm would 
.... r .orne np te tho ltandard 01 tho I"""r oubonfinato 
OIIlabli.hment as they hed not 00 mnoh In""lII~n .... 
M WIN wono DOt requimd 'to do bandicro.ft work only, 
but oupem,lon work alao. 

381. He divided the lump oum grant placed at h!. 
dispooal accordin, te tho requiromon ... of .... h dJotriot. 
F.ach Ex_tivo Engin ... supplied him with h!. requh .... 
menta and on that boo!. h. diotributed the graDto. In 
general the percentage of capital coot aII"""d fnr ... paino 
te buildings Waa about one por ... nt. but It d."""dlld 
TOry much on the nature of the buildin8 eonOf'TJ1.nd. 

382. He could not suggest any way of rOOncin~ tho 
correspondence work of tho Exooutive Enstinnor. "II of 
which he considered wu neoraary. Noithor oould hu 
suggest any CODaidol'8ble reduction in the acoounte work. 
Tho .. oounto ....... submilted on tho tenth of eaoh month 
Oond the ... was a little difficulty in that rcopoct. It ... ould 
be a relief If inoooed of monthly Ihere ,...re quartorly 
aocounte, and be did not think that the adoption of ouoh 

. a oyotem would Impair the efficienoy 01 tho Unpart. 
ment. In thio way the number of objectioDB would ho 
ooneidorably 100000ed, .. mony of thom would di.JlOB8 
of themselvel automatically. 

383. (Mr. Mac_i •. ) Even IfdopartmonWand pi ..... 
work were very much reduced, and true oontract.--lJUb· 
atituted, be did not think that very muoh oonollt would 
be dorived therefrom except perhaps .. omall reduction 
in the lower cl88881 of eltabJi.hment; the Dnpartment 
as a whole would not be much ",lieved and the _me 
superior IUpervilion would be rcq'bired, even if the con
tractera employed a b.tter superYitring al!OOey tbem ... lv,,", 
A. far as the neceosity for the departmental eotahli.h
ment waa concomed there W8IJ little difforenoe betWC9l1 
tbe regular and petty.contract oy_lern. except In the 
matter of acconnto nor did ho think that the introduction 
of the regular in place of the petty-contract ayo"'m 
would he of any yery great value te the poopla In gonoraJ 
as training them in habito of .. If-reliance and Indepon. 
c:!enco; th~ WafJ, B8 he had Mid, very little ditlorence 
between th41 two with the exception that tho ... gular 
contracter w ... uaually tho more moneyed mall. H. did 
not think that large contractnro would be able te afford 
te utilize trained enllinee.. If they took up cont ....... 
for buildings worth &. 50,000 or Rot. 1,00,000; indeed 
it w ... doubtful whether largo <outracten would compete 
for work worth only about &. 50,000. Th..", wore no 
m"" of the stamp required in the _11IMi/. Tho obotocle 
in the way of .mall contNCterw ..... 1aek of capital, and 
thoy lived in mOony 0 .... from hand te mouth doponding 
entirely upon the payment of their bill.o. They had to 
pay the ordinary rate of intereRt, as well Be in IODl8 C8IJeII 

a share of their profito. te the money-lender. Larl!" 
eon_n, however, had generally capital lor the ... er" 
they undertook ADd could command lower prieN by ad. 
yancing money. With regard te the auggootiou tbat 
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the Publio Works Depa.rtment should ~o p"y ready 
money at frequent intervals he thought that it would 
be inconvenient if the engineer had to rna-ke paymenta 

'so often. In certa.lb. cases they were made fortnightly 
and occasionally weekly, but in general monthly pay· 
menta were the rule. It took a. certain amount of time 
to dispose of bills, which had then to be paesed by the 
audit officer. 

384. Sub·divisional OfficeIB were not aUowed an im· 
pl'l't8t, but had a cash account. They oould not pay moro 
tha.n Ra. 10 or so in oMb. In rare cases, however, they 
were empowered to pa.y cosh up to Ra. 50. They sub
mitted their accounts monthly.· 

385. There would be some risk if advances were made 
to contractors, but he doubted whother any loss would 
be entailed to government by such a system provided 
that it wore applied to approved contractors only on 
proper security. It was poasible that it would facilitate 
work and result in some reduction of rates. \ 

386. Qn ita being pointed out to him that in Madr .. 
nea.r)y all the roads in the presidenoy were in the oharge 
of local boards, who employed men on Rs. 800 or Ro. 
900, he stated that this was Dot the system in Bombay 
where the local hoards employed -only overseol'El. but he 
thought that 8. start might be m&de in that direction. 
Some Jooa.l boards wore, however, begging government 
to take over their roads as they had no proper est&blish~ 
ments, and the Collector of Ahmedabad had asked the 
Executive Engineer to take over a road. He believed 
that a. Bcheme which would allow 100oJ. board. to employ 
1\ superior establishment was undE"f consideration by 
government, but ho thought that its adoption would 
lead to overlapping. Even if the PnbJic WorKs Depart. 
ment were relieved of their roads, government. super· 
vision would still be required. 

387. H the Pnblic Works Department Were relieved 
of all roads and of aU small buildings in out-of-the-wa.y 
places, and had only to deal with big buildings, there 
would be practioally nothing left for the Depa.rtment 
to do. He did not think it would be to the inte .... t of 
government to abolish the Buildings a.nd RoadB Branch, 
becaU\o the aggregate coat would not be reduced a.nd 
there ","ould be a 1088 in convenience and flffioiencv. 

388. To entrust local boa.rds with the execution of 
their own buildings and the maintena.nce of their roads 
might prove valuable 88 training in self-government, 
but he doubted whether the members of sucb bodies 
would take the nocessa.ry trouble to inspect works. His 
experience of municipalities was that members would 
not actual1y go out and see things for themselves
"t any rate this was the c ... in Ahmedabad-they left 
every thing to their officers. 

389. There were type designs for most buildings, 
whioh were only altered to suit local ciroumstances 
or requirements. In the case of an important or costly 
building the designs were given to the Ccnsulting 
Architeot; otherwise they were done by the Executive 
Engineer. 

390. (Sir Noel Ker8ha.w.) As an Exeoutive Engineer 
he hoo boon employed in signing forma and acoounts 
for a.bout two or three days in the month and the time 
o.ctu·ally spent in the month on such work was five or 
six hours altogether. He bad ·to sign his name about 
three or four hundred times in those five or six hours. 
Some of the doouments were merely compilations whioh 
did not require looking into by the Exeoutive Engineer 
and his signatures to whioh could, in his opinion, be 
easily dispensed-with. 

391. Whon work. W&8 to be commenoed the faot w&s 
advertised. in the papers in oreer to attraat oontraoton. 
He deprecated the giving out of all works in a given 
area to a single firm as it would oreate monopoJies. 
PoUy oontractors were 8upplied with tools and plant by 
govprnment, and in the 0888 of a work which required 
rollera or oostly plant they were eupplied with these 
thirwsalso. 

302. He stated that there _re few district beards 
in the Bombay Presidenoy which ~mplcyOd an efficient 
8ta.fi .and the employment by them of suoh a ataff would 
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lead to overlapping. The witne .. had no ide" how the 
system worked in Madr... If the energies of the looal 
board. were directed solely to the outlying parts of the 
dietrict, and of the Public Works Department to the 
inlying parts, overla.pping in big places and at head
quartaIB would be obviwted, but the Publio Works Depart
ment had at present very little work to execute outside 
headquarters. 

393. (Mr. K.nt.) With reference to the statement 
in his written memorandum that contractors with sound 
professional knowledge were to be found in BODlbay 
he explained that he was referring to firms of arohitects 
and engineers in Bombay and not to contractors prQper. 
He did not know of any persone who. were traine~ oon
tractors in the real sense of the word. 

394. In efuggesting . that a. oonsiderable proportion 
of the work of an average district might be transferred 
to the agency of looal boards if they employed effioient 
eta.ff he was referring to the 100&1 boa.rds' own work, 
and did not mean that a proportion of the·~ovemment 
work now carried out by the Executive Engineer should 
be transferred. The system would lead to a certain 
amount of overlapping and would not be altogether 
economical. He cOItainly thought tbat- it would be 
necessary to retain government supervision even if the 
roads, were transferred to local bodies employing efficient 
staff. As to wha.t form this supervision should take 
and assuming that all the roads were transferred to local 
bodies who employed thoir own staff, he suggested that 
there should be a Superintending Engineer for every five 
or six such local boclies. His functions would be that of 
a travelling inspector and he would have to see that the 
work was properly do~ It might be necesaary to have 
one or two Executive Engineers under hi..ril. This would 
possibly be an improvement on the existing system, 
whioh latter, however; gave no_ cause for complaint. 

395. Tbe [argest district he had ever held charge of 
wa.a Ahmedabad. .As to() wha.t proportion of· his time 
he had spent en actual supervision of work and wha.t 
proportion on office work he stated that he had visited 
his works almost every moming, beginning at 7 or 8 A.M. 
and going on till 12 mid·day, and then spent from 2 to 
5 or 6 P.M. in his office, that Wall to say about eight .hours 
altogether, equally divided between works and cffice. 

396. (Mr. JJlack,,,.,i •• ) In e"Planation of his statement 
that works amounting to Rs. 2,600 were submitted to 
the Consulting Architect, he stated that suoh work. 
were not carried out by that offioer but were sent to him 
merely for suggestions as to improvement in appearance, 
etc. He was not quite sure whether any definite money 
limit bad been. fixed. . 

397. (Raj BaIuulur Ganga Ram.) The .. h~ule ratss 
were revised by the Executive Engineer once a year. 
In preparing these no porcentage was added for the con
tractors' profits, but certain establishment charges 
were allowed. Personally he would be willing to allow 
6 to 10 per cent .. for such profits. These schedules were 
prepared from the s.,ctuo.l cost of construction in previouB 
years. 

398. (hesidrnt.) He admitted that certain graduatss 
of tho engineering college entered the Revenue Dopart
ment and added that they joined that department direct 
from the college. :Being a graduate of the enginaerfug 
college was on~ of the qualifications for entry into the 
Revenuo Department, wbioh took graduates of science 
as mll as of engineering. There was no harm. in this, 
as men obtained a sound general training in the college. 
He did not think it desirabl. to prohibit graduates of 
engineering from entering another department. 

399. The Exacutivo Enginee-r exercised powers of ap
pointment, dismiRSal and punishment only in rega.rd to 
works establishment and office olerks. He hOO no powers 
over the lower subo.tdinate eBtablishment ... ltbough he 
could report them tfJ higher a.uthority or tro-nsfer them. 
He ccnsidered that this Bvstem worked well and that it 
was unnecessary to give'more powers of punishment. 
etc., to Executive Encljr.eers. There was no real objection 
t.o doing 8~ but the r:.cc,mdty for the roference to a higher
ufT'cBJ' constituted a v.uuable protection for the lower 
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enbordina_ Be did not think that tbill proteotioa 
w .. 10 greM .. to deter Encutift Ensi-no from ~ 
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Writt.RS_. 

400. (L) EoonOlllJ .... lllllabill~ of metIIoa. or _ 
outioD 01 public workL-Aa far .. Sind ill oonoe .... d I 
oonsider the method. at pre_t adopted for the .,..,.. 
cution of civil .. ork. are in all reopeoto ooitoble for the 
purpose for .. hicb they were deviaed. 

401. (U.) Enoooragemeni 01 olher _.-There 
i8 no exi8ting syswm of private enterprise in Bind 
exoept hou.. building in Karachi. In the put two or 
three y ..... very many hou .... meant for ooeupation by 
European.. have heeu built by Indian landlord. and 
.peouiato ... and I have watehed the conotroction of most 
of tb_ bou .... and lIato. I have no besitotion in .aying 
that if the work. even in the very beet 01 th_ building&, 

. had heeu pa8eed by any Executive Engineer in the DepRrt. 
m.nt. he would have got into the most .. riou. trouble. 
I .an give example. of this. About two yearo ago .. 
certain firm in Karachi decided to build .. hungalow lor 
their manager. This bungalow .. as designed by an 
architect, who ill an A.R.LB.A., and was conotro.ted 
by a looal firm of cont ... to ... under the architect'. per· 
sonal snpervision. Eefore the bunga.low wu occupied 
the manager asked me to inspect the upper verandah 
which he aaid he did not think was we. I did 80 and 
found that it had sagged at both ends .... d the Hoor was . 
cracked badly in mnny pl..... Tho 800ring .... roo 
inforcod concrete and can still be seen by anyone who 
wishes to inspect it. Quito recently aD the til ... in the 
800ring of the ground 800r rooms have h.d to be removed . 
and replaced h.cauoe the filling underneatb had not heeu 
properly rammed and all the 800 ... IOttled very badly. 
If work like this i. done under the oopervision of .. bat is 
supposed to be a qualified architeet, it may he imagined 
what the .1 ... of work ill when it is left entirely to a con· 
tractor, nominaDy supervi.ed by a landlord who knows 
nothing about huilding construction. 

(2). In another case. a firm was building new offi ... 
which were ultimately to be .. double-storied building, 
but in the meantime only tho ground floor was heing 
constructed. The roof W&8 reinforced concrete a.nd the 
whole of it .ollap.ed, just as concreting was completed, 

, 
lJeoauoe the IXIIltrvtor hid not troubled to .,. tht the 
timberintl rested on .. oolid founda-' Thlo _ """. 
tractor it doing oimilar _ric for thi. IJ"partmont, ... d 
is doing it ...".., weD, but only hocaaoo .... i. boIn, ... ""._ 
~ by eompotomt .. ¢_ 

402- (IV.) BelalioDa willi 0111 • ..,..... ........ ... ......b .. -In Sind. at Illy rate. tho ... I.U ..... bet_ 
the Publio Wor'" DopRrtment IIld 01 ..... depa""""'to of 
the administration are quite .t.iofaetory. 

4.03. (m) Edararloll.--Wo .... now ""ttin,,, ftry 
Atiofaetory ,,!au of men .. opper oubordinal... hut 
tho lowor oubordin"too are not quite 00 good, and I 
think the ...... n for this II the almost im_ble line 
drawn .... tween the opper and lower ouhonlinate ranlt. 
It """nuf to me we _uld get better mon as lower mho .. 
dinatea if thi. dist.inction we .. done away wilh and all 
mbordinatoo had to begin at tho bottom and work thni. 
way up, juot as membe ... of the engineering establiohmrnt 
have to. _ 

(2). Tho Dayaram Jethmal Sind A""Collrl!" I. tho only 
institution in Sind which toach .. on¢noorlng .nd, .. the 
teache .. are men of no particular pro",""fonal .tandfnR, 
it is quito impouibl. for them to tum out fully.qualified 
engineo .. and architecto. The di.....,Uon and ox""'t of 
improvemant il obvioUI in thi. 0&80. 

404. (VIII.) Practloal traIDInr.-1 do not tllink ade. 
quate provision i.e mado for practical training. Ooy~m. 
ment might undertake to provide pmetiml tralnlns 
on worko, and n .• edent to which It oould he provided 
..ould depend on the num ber of work. in prog"""" but, 
to have any practical rooolt. It would he abooluwly ........ 
tial that anyone wanting this pmcliral trainin, .hould 
enter into some form of apPM'Dti"Ahip for a d.finlte 
period. If they are allo .. ed to eome and go as they 
pie ... tbey WIluld loam nothing and only he A nul ...... ", 
on the works. When I .... in charI!" of tho Ja_ 
Canal, ono young man asked if he mi~ht be .1lowM to 
get some practical experience of irrlgoUon work, lout ho 
stayed 1088 th&Jl a weekJ al hi. idea of acquiring prlU! .. 
tical knowledge was to sit in tho office reading HI .. , etc. 
I .ould not onler him to go out on work., but I could 
order him out of the office, 10 be went. 

M& F. f!1o. J. GBBalll eaned and examined. 

405. (Pr(,9itknt.) The witne ... tated that he ..... Chid 
Engineer to the Gove.mment of Bomhayin the Irrigation 
Branch, and that he had had 23l years' service which 
had heen .pent entirely in the Irrigation DepRrtmont 
in Sind. 

406. The Irrigation Department in Sind looked after 
huildings, but there wero practica.Dy no rcads, with the 
exception of ono provincial road four miles long, and Ollt! 

local road twenty mil.. long. Ordinary huilding'l were 
looked aftE>r hy the di.trlct engineer, but this formed 
only a very smaD part of his work. 

407. Thero were altogether four architEcto of ditIerent 
qualifications in Karachi of whom two were ABBOciatea 
of the Royal Institute of Briti.h Architects, and one w .. 
aelf.tought. Tho .witne .. had no informatioD in regard 
to the fourth. 

408. Private building work in Karachi w .. executed 
in various ways, but he bad not much information in 
thle COUIl.CtiOn. The work W&8 mostly done by petty 
.ontracto .... and the supervision carried out by tho peraon 
f~r whom the building w.. heing erected. There ... as 
practically no expert ooperviHion at alL 

409. He wa. unable to give any definite eompariaon 
be ...... n the ratea paid by tho Puhlio Wor'" DepRrtment 
and tbose cherged by private enterprise. 

_ 410. The :Karachi Buildings Division, whi.h was 
devoted entirely to buildings, under the ohergs 01 an 
Executive Engineer. included the buildings at Hyder. 
.. bad and in the 1'_» (lnlf. Be approved of the 

propoaa1 that this division ahould be in oherg. of an 
architect, and should bo taken away from tho ordinary 
Publie Work. DepartmEnt atotI. 

411. The upper subordinate .tolf in Bind W88 quIto 
aatiafaoWry. Ho thought, however, that during their 
coDege cou.... they opent too mooh time in learning 
theory, physico and .hemistry, eto .. which could he better 
omployed on practical eivil engineering .. orlt. Hi. lower 
oobordinato .talf was not ao aatiofactory. 

412. Tho ordinary work •• otobliehment in Bind ...... 
aisted mainly of men called ' DMogtU t whOlJe work ,.... 
merely the supervi.ion of labour. The.. men had no 
technical qualifications of any kind heyond the eapabilitr. 
of making Bimple Dl888UJ'tmJente. Bome of thq II work. ' 
estahlishment 11''' employed continuously although 
engaged on a tomporary baeia. He .... doubtful as to
the advi.ability of forming this estobliehment into a 
permanent government 18J"Vice, becaUM the men were 
unskilled and had no professional traiDing. Millri. 
were uooa1ly 881ectod !rem among tho hest _ 

'413. A reorganization of the DepRrtment baoecI on 
the permanent employment of • eertain number ." 
practical workmen .... h as DI&8ODI, carpenters, sto" 
in the position of mia/ri., and the reduction of the 
present lower subordinato &totI would not, be thought, 
work weD in Sind, heeauoe the nomber of lOch work,.... 
employed thoro was very emaIL It would not be worth 
while to make a epecia1 branch for that establishment 
in Karachi aa 10 few. men or thet type wera required. 
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Rather than effect a reorganization in Sind. based on an 
increase in the upper subordinate staff, which he oon~ 
sidered satisfactory, at the expense of the loW81' subor
dinates, he would prefer to abolish the hard and fast 
barrier between these two classes and Dla.ke all the subor
dina.tes in the province start from the bottom and work 
their wa.y up. This would not" he thought, result in any 
reduction of efficiency because at present the s&me 
clasa of man applied for both opper and Jowor subordinate 
posta. He was not sure whether, if all subordinates ware 
in ono class, it would still be possible 00 obtain such a 
good typo. of man as the present upper subordinate, 
but he was oon vinced tha..t the typo of lower subordinate 
would be considerab.ly improved thereby. 

414. His establishment in Sind was largely recruited 
from the Dayaram Jethmal College, and no lower Bubor--

I dinates were recruited· from the Poona College of 
Engineering. Of his upper snbordinat.os, som.· hBd 
been transferred from Bombay. and some were BindAia 
who, having taken th.ir LC.E. d.gree, were appeinted 
direot from the temporary establishm.nt. The Dayorom 
Jethmal College was an aided privata institution more or 
1888 subsidised by government. Four appointments 
were guaranteed annuaJIy to the engineering cla.sses of 
this institutioD, one for upper subord..in&tes a.nd three for 
lower subordinates. The educationaJ qualification for 
admission to the oonego was the school fina.! or matria-

... nJatioD, and the length _of the OOU1'S8 was three years. 
Students thus passed out of the colloge at the age of 
about 22 yo..... ful thought that the host of the stud.nts 
of this college compared favourably with those of the 
PooD .. CollEge, but that in general the men of the lattur 
college were hotter. H. boli.ved also that tho Poona 
College took much older ca.ndidates. and that such men 
did not usn.uy finish their COIll'BO till the age of 25 or 
26 years. From his own experienoe he thought that the 
Poona system was the better and turned out 8 superior 
• 1 ... to that produoed by tho Day ..... m J.thmal Coll.ge, 
this being ma.in1y due to the fact that the former college 
had. a hotter teaching staff. In connection with the 
engineering b'aining of boyo, he thought that- the most 
suitable oou.rse was to take them direct from school 
into the engineering colleges eo 88 to facilitate the provi
.ion of a course of practicaJ tra.ining after they left collego 
and before they a.ctuaHy took up employment as enginoer& 

416. He had had experience as an examiner of the 
Dayorom J.thmal College, and confirmed the gen.r&! 
compla.lnt whioh had been made by other examiners 
that the students who graduated from that institution 
hBd a very d.fioi.nt knowl.dge of English. This, ho 
admjtted, was rather against his argument in favour 
of such students entering an engineering colle~o direct 
from sohooL -

416. The syswm prevailing in the Bombay Pre.'!idency 
undt=r wb.\oh an offioor could be transferred from the 
Irrigation 'Branch 00 tho Buildings a.nd Rood. Branoh, 
and 11ict. tW'!4, ~ he thought, a bad one.. He was in 
favour of having two branohes absolutely self·contained, 
with promotion from top to bottom in each particular 
branch, but he was somewhat doubtful ~ to whether this 
eould he arranged .. tiaf""oorily. It might happen, 
fqr example, that of two men of the Ame standing, one 
in the Irrigation and the other in tho Buildinga a.nd Roads 
Bnmch, one might got quicker promotion than thc other, 
and this might leBd 00 diseontent. Sueh disco!!tent 
would have no I.gitimate be.sis, but it would prohably 
exist.. 

417. He was in favour of a system under which all 
JlBII&ed studente 01 the colleges of .ugineoring should have 
the right to undergo one, or perhaps two yea.rs' practical 
tra.ining in tho Public Works DeJ>"rlm.nt, provided that 
a propor system of apprenticeship were introduced. 
He suggested that such students should enter into an 
_mont that th.y would undergo suoh tra.ining for a 
oerta.in period, as W88 the system in Engl&nd j he was, 
however, not quite sure whether it would be nece86&l'Y 
to impose a penalty lor hreBch of suoh a.n agreem.nt. 
Judging lrom his experience of them. h. thought that 
many of the studento of the Day ....... J.tbmal Coll.go 
would weleome a system under whieh they could he given 

a practical training in the Publio Works Deporlmont. 
He did not think it was necessary that all suoh students 
should bo given a. living wage, as some of thom could 
quite well afford to keep themselves. 

418. The accounts system in force in the Irrigation 
Branch was analogous to that in force in the Buildinga 
and Roads Branch, but the amount of detail in the fonner 
was much less as it was concerned mainly with large 
works. He had no 8uggostions to make with regard 
to possible improvements in the present system, but 
thought that it W&8 pretty clear that some improvement 
was required. The matter was, however, too technical 
for him to express an opinion on. It was difficult for 
him to say exactly wha.t proportion of an Executive· 
Engineer's time was spent on accounts, but he thought 
that it averaged two and .. half houre a day which, 
in his opinion, was an unduly large proportion. He had. 
no remedy to put forward for improving this state of 
a.ffoirs, but suggested that an expert should he deputed 
to look into the matter. If tho whole of the monthly 
oompilation and classification of accounts, together 
with the prepa.ration of the monthly statements; were 
tramJ'erred to a sepamte central accounts' office, it would 
save tho Executive Engineer a lot of trouble. The &dopa 
tiOD of a system. under which the accountant J)f each 
office would be tho officer responsible for the accounts 
would also save a lot of trouble and time, and he was 
prepared to recommend it. The Executive Engineer 
would ha.ve to remain reaponsiblo that the measurement 
book E:ntries and the vouchers for payments made wore 
correct. Somo Executive Enginoors went into the quos. 
tiOD of the classification of accounts thomselves, but 
oth.rs left. this largely 00 .thoir accountants. 

419. Tho powers of Superintending and Executive 
Engineers in the Irrigation Branch were the same as 
those of similar officers in the Buildings and Roads 
Branch. Bis own powers were limited to Rs. 20,000, 
and he thought that further deoentrali7.ation was desir • 
obi.. A Superintending Enjrineor should ho given powers 
up to Rs.. 50,000 and an Executive Engineer up to Rs. 
15,000 or Ra. 20,000. It was, however, necessary to reattict 
the powers of certain individual officers, and henae he was 
of opinion that, while further pOW01'8 should be delegated 
to each class, local Governments should be allowed, at 
their discretion, to restrict them in particular oases &8 

th.y saw fit. 

. 420. (Sir No<l X.,..haw.) His remark that the ov.r"!!" 
time spent by an. Executive Engineer on his aocounte 
was two and a haJ:f hours a day throughout the month 
applied only to Sind, but he holi.ved that the .. counts 

- work in the rest of the presidency was just as heavy, 
if not heavier j he had, indeed, always undel'&tood that 
this W'Ork was lighter .in Sind than it was in Bombay 
and the lleooan. H. hBd a qualified aooountant whose 
Mlary w.. Ra. 80 rising to Ra. 450 per month. This 
accountant W8.8 quite competent to undertake the res· 
ponsibility which nomin.uy fell on the Executive En
gin •• r. It would he a good thing if, in Bddition, the 
COl'l'e8pondenoe arising from the accounts were made 
over to tho accountant. There would be a considerable 
saving of labour' on the part of the Execc.tive Engineer, 
who would thus b.a.ve considern.bly more time at hie dis· 
po&&l 00 spend on the actual work 01 .ugineering. , 

421. The average working day of an Executive 
Engineer in th. Irrigation ~a.nch depended on the 
amount of inspection he had to do, which variod from 
dist.rict to dist.rict. It averogBd probably .ight or Diue 
hours. 

422. (Mr. Mad""""') He did not tbiDk it n.c......-y 
for the Executive Engineer to spend certain specified 
days a.t ht'8.dquartcrs every month because of his accounts. 
They did however undoubtedly inorea.so correspondence. 

423. Th. Publio Works Deportm.nt Code requirBd 
revision from beginning to end. It WAS too largu. and 
the frequoqcy with which standing ord.rs were iso"Bd 
mode itJmpossib1e for a.nyon. to bo snre .xactly how tho 
rules stOod. Th. Cod. should bo re·published more 
frequontJy, and the i8su. of eorreetion slips to cover 
every possibl..ontingenoy should ho abandoned. 

G2 
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424.. (Rai l101ttJ4..,. 04_ R4 ... ) He .... in favour of 
\h. propooa1 tha'tho _hi_ .honld t... mode __ • 
sible fOl" tbe _"",von ....... 11 .. fOT the cJ.....;f!1l of hill 
buildinl!"- It would, _ ...... be ...... lOry to .. loot 
the ..... bi_ carefully bel"", placing him in .. """""'. 
&iblo a cbarge. In tbe porticular ....., cited in bilo "";t_ 
.vidonC<'. tbe f .... lty OOII8tnJction .... entirely due tn 
Jack of supervision over the oontracwr'. work; the 
OIdinary eontractor really required much more 1lUp"r
vision than be .. tnaUy got.. H. had not gone intn tbe 
matter. but he believed tbat architect' •• hA'!!"'" """' 
7! por cent. including ""perv'.BiOb. Th. building he 
had referred tn .... boillt for a Calcutta tlrm but tho 
architect waa a Karachi man. 

425. Th.... ...... no BOparote Buildings and Rood. 
Bran"" ,in Sind. all building. being undor the Irrigation 
Branoh. H. had no idea ... tn ho .... tho _blilohmont 
ohargea ..... '" divided uP. but thilo " ... probably don. 
hy tbe Acccuntant-Gen.raI. -

426. H. had BOrne men oorving under him who.ANUDe 
from the Poona College of Engineering. but very few who 
came"'- Roorkee. It wae difficult tn oompare the men 

from the PooM Colhop witl> ""- '""" Rnnrbot, .. the 
...... who .. me tn Ilmd lrom tho lal_ ooIlrr _ .... "h. 
tary 1II8ft. L'.... ~ 1M-ondat'tor.. .. ~. 

427. I M,. CoM., Tbe ... I~ in I'Iind .'1,,,110<1 hi ... 
with .. hardina"," who. ... thou.ht.. -... ... fIk1mtl~ q ...... 
ifiod and who ....... """"lI"' .• a. ru .... than t ..... obtAinod 
lrom ot...... ....""- Thtoy had .... aa..t thmu.h the 
engineoring hrancb attachod tn tbe AmI ""I..,.... and tho 
__ hing in thio ""IIi""""",, ......... h ...... lairl:o .. Ii"' .... 
tory. H. 1I'01l1d. h .......... r. p""", tn tab _n with. 
little memo practical ""l"'';''n"". and _Id _ko it • 
condition th,,' mch IMD Mould have takm. a eoul'lllll 
of practi .... training on .... ving 00"""" .. trading 0_ 
Ii" month. at lout or prof ...... bly • y-..r. in ani .. 10 """b'" 
th.m tn acq"ire aomo O][""",,noa in the ............... , 
of I .. bour. 

428. (M,. K....,., H. would aopport tm. pmr<-i 
that an Ex_ti", Enltin_ ohould ho"" in bio 0111 .. an 
aoootJnta offiCflr of lRJ~rior rank. thou.h not n..,....ril, 
01 tho .tanding of an AMi.tan, Engin ... r. Anything 
.. hieh would tal". the ........ nlo· work from the hand. 
of the E"ecutive Engin_ W'U1IId be _leomo. 

H. D. GILL, Esq .• Partner. Meun. Richardoon and Crudclaa, Bombay. 

Written Statemen/. 

4211. (I.) Economy and IDilabilily of melho41 of """ 
enllon of pubUo workl, and (D, EncoDrllllemenl of 
olher ageDcy.-Speaking ae rep ..... nting the Bombay 
Chamber of Commeroe, and from my own experience 
as a ma.nufaoturing engineer in this country, I cOlUJider 
that the working of tho Publio Wor'" Department;". on 
the whol .. BatiBfactory. and that while there are directiona 
in which private enterpriloe oan and Bhould be enoouraged, 
no draetio changee are neoeesary. 

(2,. As rega.rda earthwork, huilding and maeonry work, 
I think that. gen.rally .pea.king. the preaent eysu.m of 
doing 8Uoh work departmentally. or througb petty con· 
tpacto .. under cl_ d.partmen .... suporvioion, ;" probably 
the best and most economica.l under the conditions which 
obtain at any rate on thilo sid. of India. With few ."cep· 
tions, these works are not of such magnitude B8 to be 
worth the attention of the 1arge contractor with hio 
exponsive plant and machin.ry. The methode of the 
ordinary Indian building contractnr are no doubt capable 
of much improvement, especially in a city like Bombay, 
but, where low cost rather than expeditious construction 
is the first consideration, existing -methods are not 80 
easily beaten OB may appear at lirat sight. 

(3,. In tbe 0 .... of iron and steel work, the manufacture 
of thilo requiree a wor'" equippod with suitable plaut and 
machinery. and such engineering works are in the main 
already run by private enterpriloe. In eome ...... tho 
ereotion of the finished iron or steel work at Bite is done 
depart.mentally, and in others by the manufacturer or 
another contractor 88 circumstances may appear to 
diotate, and I do not think thio can be muoh improved 
upon. 

430. (V., DocentraIlzalioD.-Th. chief direction in 
which private engineering enterprise caD be encouraged 
;" by rel""ation of the p ..... nt rules relating tn the local 
porch .... of engineering stnres and materialo and, eon· 

&id.ring the importanoo of having In thl. oountry am" ... 
• toe ... of theae tbingo ..... 11 .. a ftouriahinll ongi"""ri,,' 
induatry. not only tn meet tbe p""";ng military ""' .. i ..... 
menta in timee like the p1"MeJ1t, when .hipping fA('ilihl'8 
are becoming more and more mltrict,oo. but alllO In timN 
of poace, for the development of the Yaal &f!TIoulturai 
and mineral w .... th of the oountry. I aubmit t hat any 
meaauree h .. ving th_ objecll in vi ... merit the oerIOUI 
attention of government. This, however, and the ufo
gua.rda n.........-y in order tn proteot Briti.h imperial 
interestl are perhaps matlEln which more "trietl, como 
within the oeope of the Indian Induatrial ('Ommi .. lon DOW 

sitting. 
431. (VD., EduoalioD.-I have little or no dl""" 

knowledg .... tn tb •• Y"u.m of education In tho govam. 
ment engineering oolleg .. of thia oountry and am. th ... • 
fore. not able to offer intelligCDt oritioisRl on their curric
ula .. nd metbode. It cannot be teo .trongly ompbaaiead. 
however. that book learning ;" ouly a part and. perhapa 
I .hould add, only a .man part, of .. bat g_ to rna'" • 
cap .. ble .ngineer. Engineering •. mucb .. it depend. on 
correct theoretical knowledg.. io not by an,. meana tho 
exact scienoe which many BUPpoee, and it i.e only in the 
hard .. hool of practical training and experienoe that tb. 
n ....... ry confid.n.. and judgment oan he ""'1 uired tn 
auooeeafully apply themeti.... knowledge. There ant 
also other qoalities BUch .. initiative. ability to accept 
reaponaibility. leaderabip. eto.. and I fear that my",,' 
porionce with the ,product of tho gov.rnment eogiDooring 
oolleg .. , limited though it ;", iIo suoh thot, judged by theao 
standards, the reeuit. with few exceptiona, • diaappoin~ 
ing. In oour&e of time, as engineering becomM & larger 
and more ftourubing iDdigeoous industry. tho prosont 
prejudice amongst oortain .1 ..... agailUlt manual work 
and false notiana ... tn tbe indignity of labour may dis
appear. but for the presont thilo plaoca a serioua di8&bilit1 
on indigenoua talent.. • 

• Ma. H. D: GILL caUed and ;;'''amined. 

432. (P'eRident., Th. witn... Btated that he waa a 
partner in the firm of Messn!. Richardaon and Croddaa. 
Th. tlrm WOB mainly .mployed in the execution of atruc· 
tural ateel and iron·work, but variona kinde of work 
were undertaken by it. on behalf of government, in connec .. 
tion with' irrigation. building and railway projecte. Th. 
staff .mployed by the firm w ... Bpecialista in ateel and 

·iron-work. 
433. All the head officialo of the firm w.re Europea.na. 

even down to the foremen, and. i& addition, three Eurasians 
were employed in reapo1l!ihle llOStS. As rega.rda Indiana, 
they were engaged only in subordinate pooitiana, as 
mi,'ri.. Tbe reason wby .. tlrm of BO long standing in 
::n.lia ... M ....... Richardaon and Crudd ... had no Indiana 

holdin~ poata of ..... pon.ibility..... he~-"u.oe mitAblo m .... 
h.d not been found; had they been Rbi. tn obtain ,0111· 
cien!.!y .killed .geney amongat In<lia.... they would 
ha'Ye welcomed t.heir employment, u tbey were ansioua 
tn _ Indians on their Itaft and holding gond poata. 
They had made efforto in that direction but had not 
been sue ... stul. 

434. The firm had not had v"'Y mach experience of the 
youtho tumfd out from tho Poona Coil.," of 8ci...-. 
Some student. had come tn them for & low month.' 
practicul training but were paid nothing. The general 
experience of the firm in regard tn theao Itudenbl vu that 
they lacked application, and If any work ...... wanted 
from them they generally fell Bioi<. They did not .ppeu 
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to be really anxious t<i do any practical work. The 438. (Mr. Oobb.) Students came to his finn presumably 
finn had never tested the theoretica.l training of these in order toO acquire a. practical knowledge of the manu
atudents. They h~ however. had some experience of facture of iron and steel-work, and an acquaintance 
the output of the Victoria Jubilee TechnioaJ. Inst,i~ute with works in genera.l. With the consent or the firm the 
in Bomba.y and ba.d found these men to be of much the' forema.n was only too glad to help su('!h Eltudeonts to gain 
.ame type as those from the Poona College. They did praotical knowledge if the latlar desired it. Th .. e 
Dot show themselves capable of undertaking responsible students usually stayed on1y a few months with the firm. 
work, and the firm did not find them much superior to Tbey were BUPfioRed to do the tasks of workmen, to which. 
the ordinary workmen employed. who came as boys, however, they Beldom took seriously. Such atudent.s did 
'starting on four annas a day. and worked their way not receive any aalary while with his firm, although 
up at the trade. regular apprentices ware paid. 

435. The witness appaared before the Committee as a 430. IRa. Ba/uuluT GrJ/TI{Ja Ra .... ) He would not advo· 
representative of the Bombay Chamber of Commerce. cate the t.ransfer of the Director General (If Stores to 
In rt'ga.rd to the expansion of private industry, as opposed India all Rt once, as he considered tha.t there was a possi
to the present departmental system for the eX8Cut,ion of bility that such a. move might prove a. f&ilure. It was 
works. the general views of the Cha.mber of Commerce'" rather a big question and be was not prep~red to say 
were that private enterprise should be encouraged by all that all bis difficulties would be removed if the Director 
possible and reasonable means. but that it would be a General of Store-so office were located in India. 
mistake to make any sudden or drastio ohange. He was 440. When the Public Works Department ordered iron 
of opinion that one of the directions in which change and steel materials for'a bridge they sometimes asked 
Bhould be effected in the present system, in order to give the firm to undertake the construction of it as well, in 
enoouragement to private enterprise, waa the relaxation which oase it was carried out. by the firm's own staff. ' 
of the rules relnting to the local purchase of stores. He It depended on circumstances what percentage his firm 
thought that private- ente-rpriso should be encouraged allowed for the employment of extra. staff on the erection 
rather by developing existing firms than by creating new of a work. They employed their own men, and regulated 
ones. He went on to say that R,ule 1 ot Appendix 30, the staff to bo sent out according to the magnitude of the 
Public Works Department Code, which related to the pur· work. For instance, if a. large bridge were to be con. 
chase of articles manufactured .in India from IndiMl struct.ed, they would send one of their European foremen, 
materials read quite Ntisfaetorily, bl.lt he thought tha.t the percentage oCwhose salary to be charged to the work 
Rule 8 nullified it to some extent. This rule, he suggested, would be calculated on the npmber of months actually 
was aD inducewent to officers to err on the safe side, spent on the orection. Smaller contracts were frequently 
and to send an indent through" the Secretary of St.ate put in the charge of a competent Indian miBtri. 
lor materials, which they were, in reality. authorized to 441. He thought his firm would be willing to take five 
purchase locally if they eIercised their powers. its re- students for praCtical training, and give them ourrent 
gardfl Rule 2. he considered that if importpd articl.. wage.. He explained that the ordinary clwkras employed 
oould be supplied by firms in India at the sa.me ra.te as by his firm started on four annas a day, and worked up 
that at which they were imported through the Stores to eight annas and 8. rupee as they got older. There 'WB8 

Department. they should be purchased locally, a procooure also a class of apprentices in his firm who were educated 
which would give ~uch firms 88 his own an opportunity of m~Ii, and started on eight annas a day. His fIrm 
abating whether they ooul'ti produce such a.rticles. This did not pa.y anytlrlng to the students who ca.me for a. few 
system, he added. would, if enforced for somo timp, weeks onIy to acquire practica.1 knowledge. 
encourage local manufacture. As regards Rule 3f be -442. (Mr. Macke1l2fe.) He .was not in a position to ea.y 
advooa.ted that. although an Indian firm might not ha.ve where the Director General of- Stores would have.l' to be 
a. partioular article in stook. yet if they could quote looa.ted were he transferred from London to India.. Ho 
..cheaper rates t,han the Stores Department in England. thought there would be diffioulty in effecting this transfer. 
the artiole should be ordered from the Indian firm. He 443. He did not think it would be a feasible scbeme 
believed that this system worked satisfaotorily in the case 10r a local Government, e.g., the Government of Bombay, 
of large mUJ1icipaJities, e.g •• Bombay. which had adopted to have a ' buyer' for the purchase of stores, who would 
it. He oonsidered that the local purchase of stores was not be an official but a business man and who would. 
the main item in regard to which the Public Works obtain tenders, lay them before the looal Govarnment for 
Department could do more to encourage private enter- selection, obtain the goods, do the testing. make the 
prise. payments. and receive a commission from the local 

430. In connection with the oriticif!.m on the Publio Government. beoause an Exeoutive' Engineer would much 
Works Department tha.t it did not encourage, as mu(-h prefer to place his orders direct as he knew best what he 
88 it might, the nse of indigenous materials. as fot' example wanted. He foresaw difficulties in adopting this system 
lime and oement, he had not notinecl any tendency of of a. ' buyer,' and thought that the whole question was a. 
t,his sort. It WIlB, however, a subjeot on which he was matter for the Public Works Department themselves 
not oompetent to speak. His firm was mainly concerned to deoide. as it involved internal organization. He 
with iron and steel. They had used Bengal pig-iron for considered. however, that plenty of firms could be found 
ma.ny yea.ra and acoepted the steel turned out by the who would be willing to take up the post of n buyer, ,. ~ 
Ta.m Iron Works 80 long 8.8 it came up to the British though, from an industrial point of view,it would not be 
standard specification. He cOuld not say whether there desirable to empower this ' buyer' to purchase stores from 
W88 any tendency on the part of the Publio Works Depart- England. There were several firms in India similar to 
ment to adhere too rigidly to the use of imported materia.ls. his own, whioh were confined to India. and were not 
His firm had 1\ large experienoe of Publio Werks Depart- branches of a firm in England. It was necessary" to 
Jnent contracts in connection with steel and iron-work, keep in close touch with home manuJact.urers as many 
which Willi not oonfined merely to the supply of materials articleB, suoh as engines, could not be obtained in India 
but extended to the OOll8truction of bridges and other and hence had to be imported, although he thought that :. 
struotural work. Some of the bridges Bupplied by them they would, in oourse of time, be madr in India. He 
wert'I erected by the Public Works Department and others thought that, if one firm ,were appointed as 'buyer,' 
by bis firm. With the exception of the looal purchase other firms would express dissa.tisfaction. and that this 
of stores he had no Buggestions to make 88 to improving , buyer' would have to give up private practice and be a 
and enoouraging private enterprise, and thought that government official ra.ther than a whole· time man en. 
the Puhlio Works Department had given sufficient scope ga.p;ed for the purpose. Such a. man, being a govunmellt 
to private enterprise in other respects. official, would be ·lia.ble to get. into a groove, a.nd the 

437. H. had no information to give on beh .. U of the amount of work which would have to be done would 
Bombay Chambar of COmm.... regarding building eventually reqw.e a whole department rather than " 
oontra.oto1'8 in Bombay, and. this qUE'IBtion had never been single man to cope with it, as was now. the practice on 
diaouBSed by the Chamber -as no building oontractora .railways where there were Btore-keepers and a regular 
....... repreeented on that body. _to ... department. 

/ 
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«4. (8ir Nod K ......... ) Be ...... n',"tM \hat, durin« 00 widel,. di"-" In the _ of ~.""" -" 
the """.tnlCtion of a brid!!" b,. bill firm for the Public .. it .... in thet of '"'"' ...... tM by ph"" and __ 
Worb Departmtmt. the Executi .... F.nginfoM hod OIl",," Ia_r. 
viaod tbe work, but be .... Dot able to _y .. het,her the 4-«1. (Bm BaIwrlw Grt.,. B_) The wi_ ..... 
Superintending ~ ... alao oame to ~ it. He the\ he .... a_", of ...... y ~ ... .,.,... "'"""kI .... 
added that it ..... u ...... for the Public Wow Dt-partment ............. hi_h mold ha .. _ • .-I..! by Ii ..... ill India, 
to han a IlUbordinate """.taotl,. on the opot to ouper- bad.,..,.. Ifi ..... \0 lirmo In ~Iand. and lnotAncoed the 
_ OODIItruotion, and in tho partieular cue be hod in _ of .. brid,e for the _tion of ... hic-h hill Ann hod 
mind. tbe oubordinate ..... prohably ... uppar oubordi. nol heM aUowed to tendcr. Thill bridll" .... limi"" 
nate. \0 one bill lirm bad ...... t1y .rooted at Kalyu>. Hie 

446. (p...wunl.) AIJ \0 tbe ocmparative efficien.,. of lirm got a oortain amount of rail .... y_w 10, ____ 
tho Indian olaff 01 his firm with tho olall employed by .. H. expla.inod that rail .... ,. in<IMtod thtu" .... \hoir 0_ 
firm of IIimiIar .ize in England, be .tated tbat tIM: output bo&nI. in England lor ... hat thny ... an ...... ""plovi,.. 
of tb. Indian .taff WIlO oonoiderably l __ bOut one.t!!ird _Iii ... ongiJmO", at hODIt' lor tbill PUrr<-. A ........ 
of the output of tbe oorreapond;ng stall in EngI&nd. bo."., ...... hill firm ..... -0 ..... 1, ooIlod upon \0 lake 
He odded. however. that thie output varied and 10 .. not· up work lor rail ... ,.. 

W. E. CoPl&STOlf. EsQ.. Divmono! Foreot Om-, NOTth Th ..... 
• 

IV rilktl 81a1""."" 
• 447. (I.) EooDOIDJ' and IUilabililJ of melhodl 01 

_tloa of public wor .... -AIJ regardo tho upkeep 
of roads, roadside t .... and all OrdinAry ",paino not reo 
quiring engineering .kilI the mothods employed are noithor 
eoonomioaJ nor suitable. 

448. (n.) boo_onl 01 other ageD01.-In all 
the more unhoolthy and remote purta of tbe Konkan 
the upkeep of road. which are generally speaking only 
UaM by OODDIty oarta chiefly for carriage of loreat matetio! 
ADd grain should bo carried out by contractors working 
under the control of tho CoUector of the district. LocaJ 
contractoR are in a position to carry out road rcpain 
more economioally than any govemmont department 
C&D. and the Collector baa more efficient meane of control 
than any other ollicer. AIJ there are in foreot districts 
many reliable men who are accustomed to carry ou t 
government oontracta during the f&ir aeason in the 
government forests. there shonld bo no lack of competi. 
tion. 

(2). Their cart work in tho foreats ...... from June lot, 
Bnd dopB not recommence till October or November. 
They keep large numbors of woU·traiued teams 01 bullaloes 
and buUocks which could well do rolling work ADd CArting 
of mr tal during the rainy ..... 0. 

(3). The OODtraotors thelll881veo are personaUy intereoted 
in the upkeep of the road.. Many of them are well·to·d .. 
Iand.owners aud they command labour throughout the 
year in the village. through wbich the road. p&8II. In 
some parte the forest contractors have a1mod complete 
control of a11loooillabour, with the reoru1t that the Publio 
Works Department .ubordinate. find it very dillicalt to 
get thoir ordinary annual road repairo done at the pro""r 
time, consequently delay ocours, dry weather B8W in, 

, the work is scamped and hurried and in spite of ample 
.. Uotmente tho roado are in a ohronio state of disrepair. 

(4). Thie lack of command of labour I ...... the Publio 
Works Department Bubordinatoo to puah up tbe ratoo 
in order to attract labour and in many c .... they aooept 
had material. eopeoiaIly road metal. In KanarA, though 
the Publio Works Department ratoo for _tal are uoually 
one to two rnp ... per 100 c. It. higber than tho ... paid by 
other departmente, the motal is on the whole rather 
inlerior in quality, and in parta 01 Thano, wbere tho 
Publio Works Departm.nt are paying RB. 5 par 100 c. ft., 
the rate paid by the loco! contractor. that is tho wag .. 
received by the viIIag.rs who autoaUy do tho wOI'k, i. 
about half thie sum. 

(5). The government subordinate, whether Public Works 
Department, Forest Deportment or of any other govern. 
ment service, is usually • man who never has been B 

workman himself. conoequentIy he nover really reaIiseo 
whet good economical workmanship meano. In European 
oountries this 01&88 of work is under the direct control 
of " man who boa rioen from the working class, in thia 
OODDtry the Publio Works Deportment ove ....... or range 
10rMI ollicer bolongs to a c .... which looks down upon 
manual labour. 

(6). AI an extreme inotaD .. of what thie may mean 
I quote " .... which oame to my notice recently. A 

range forest offi.er .... order...! to f.n... an a.- for a 
plantation. Ho .... of many,.....' .. "Ioe and ron ... · 
quently more 8XJ"'rioneod than the "'''"'II'' m..... (In 
one .ide no fen ....... requirod but tho ronll" 1_ offi_ 
did not .... Ii .. thl. I.tler faot. He d ...... up an tIOtlmate 
of RB. 169 "" " .... , ..... ming "thAt .n ...... of nne """' 
....uld roquiJe roughly 70". yard. -280 yard. of f ..... 
ing. tho r.ide of .. equaro of one aero equalling applOJiI~ 
m"tely 70 yard.. When earrylng 011' the .ork be pu' 
down twi"" a. many JArd. of lonoing .. WN ..,to.lly 
noedod. Further be UaM ofs 10 ft. .... k poola ... here 
only ono 6 ft. pool. ..... requirorl. aIoo h .. .used ft •• _d. 
of-barbed .. iro whore th ........ ffiood. l'on""'luonUy. tho 
quantity of toak pootII aetually used ..... e" 10ft. who .... 
6 ft. only WOn! needed, and the quant.ity of barbed wire 
.... 10 yard. wh.,.., only 3 :vanl .... ro r"'ltlirod. By 
the time h. had I.no.d in 8 ...... ho bad u....t up all tho 
availablo material. When tho divillional offlN'l' _me to 
in"",,", the work h. hod to have it all tak"" up and ..... 
able to fonoo tho 40 aoroo effioirmUy with th" motorial 

- which tbn ranger hod UaM for 8 aoroo, that I. to asy 
the co.t of fencing ........ duc"" by fth., and ao a matlAn" 
of fact the actual eXJl"llditure JI"1' aero trork .... out \0 
about III ru.-. I ... than ..... th the ran~..,.'. ootimato. 
It is difficult lor anyone aeculltomed to .:uro.-n 'It'Ork 
to realise the oxtraordina<y bungle intelliJ!1'nt ... 11. 
oducaWd men in this country can make of .. 'Yf'rJ limp" 
job. 

(7). 10 avoid ouoh blundorin~, the oup'lfvi.lon 01 all 
simple ,,"orks such ... road repain .hoold be placod mom 
in tho hande of the working cl .... of man. and to bring 
this about it is strongly ....... mmended that (a) the up
keep 01 road. he givon out on contrnet. (b) tho wod< be 
plo.cod under the control 01 tho ('oll,,<tor of the dI.triot, 
(c) tht Esocutive Engin .... ba mad. _iatant to the 
Collector &II far .. tbeae contract. art' concomMi, -.nd that 
h •• hould inopect the road and pau a cenifi.ato of oom. 
plotion 01 the contract upon wbJoh tho CoII""tor ... iII 
pay the contractor direct. The .u1xwdi1ll1k P"IIl" W.,h 
l'tpartmen.t ,ervi~ ,hould haw Mthing WMU,f"fJ' to do 
!:mh 0.. upi-v:p 01 rorvU g""" on wn/,,,,,t. AllAn" yoars of 
departmental lo ..... t works in Kanara on. IOMlll that 
tho averagE' govomment mbordinato i. a clo, in the 
macbinory, ADd that a practical contractor ... orklng 
directly under the control of aD imperial offioor In ... bom 
he baa confidonce, and working in competition against. 
other contracton. can esecute work efficiently and econom. 
ieally where the government official .. onld ioU. 

(8). It is quite probable tbat tho Publio Woru IJeran. 
ment may raise obie.tiona to the Executi.e Engin_ 

• being placed &8 _tant under the Colleotor. At the 
.. me tim. tho divmon.ol foreat offieer botb in the Kadru 
Presidency and in thie preoid....,. Ie regarded ... an 
_tant to the Collector in aU ._pt purely technical 
matters. 

(9). Som. atap ia required to dooontralizo tbe .,.-nt 
oyotom of Public Worb Department work in the ma_ 
of rood.. At p.-nt they have their 01VIl Secretariat, 
and in matters in .. hich undoubtedly the diltrict ollie ... 
ought to be able to uoe thoi< inlluenoe e .. en the CoIJecIof 
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oannot eaeily intl'Odooe locru improvements in the mo
thods employed. 

(10). The Forest Department certainly finde the Publio 
Works Department diffioult to approach and we have to 
look on and see government money wasted. This is 
wrong,. we are all officers of one government and any 
government offioer ought to be in a position to put a stop 
to any obvious waste. To quote a. local example, at 
Ma.nor and Ka.se in North Thana. range offioes and 
rangers' quarters were constructed by the Public Works 
Department. The sum expended on these was roughly 
8,000 rupeesapiece. Although these buildings ..... situated 
in the midst of extensive government forests, where." 
teak of kood qua.lity is abundant, the timber used in the 
buildings was iarrah wood from AustraJia! Teak was 
locally available at a cheaper rate than jarrab. It 
is a far superior timber for the purpose, but when the 
divisional forest officer objected to the use of Australian 
wood. he was told tha.t the estimates ba.d been drawn 
up for jarrah wood and it waa too late to alter them. 

(11). The Publio Works Department are at preeent 
constructing a ranger's quo.rtera at Harsul in Peint, 
Nasik. Distriot. The estimate which the Executive 
Engineer kindly lent to me is Re. 9,600. Compare this with 
the actuaJ. cost of the following six buildings f~ rangers' 

- quarters and offices in the northern division of Kanara 
oonstructed by the Forest Depo.rtment, who of course 

,show no oba.rge for timber and have many looal facilities 
such as ..their"O'Wll saw-mills and so on. 

Dandeli range officera.' quarters and office 

Rs. 

1,355 
1,355 
1,355 
1,200 
1,500 
1,000 

Bomanballi do. 
Vimoli. do. 
Kulgi do. 
Gund do. 
Supa do. 

• ToteI 7,765 
Average 1,294 

The above buildings in K.a.na.ra. would have cost at 
least two or three times their ~tual cost had they been 
handed over to the Publio Works Department. 

(12). One .. aeon for the high rates in the Publio Works 
Department works is the system of estimate. To 
ensure getting the work done tbe Publio Works Depart
ment subordinate establishment place the estima.tes as 
high as po~bleJ and in many C&Se-S the subordinates 
think more about getting through their allotments than 
they do of economy in their work. Where such large 
sums are expended, this system by which the people who 

-.frame the estimates are the people-.who spend the money 
seems wrong. hence the proposal to put the upkeep of 
roa.ds in the hands of the CoUector who not only has far 
more influence in the district than the Executive Engineer 

but haa officers aU over the district under him ready to 
bring to his attention the condition of the roads and a.ny 
deficiencies in the methQrl of their upkeep. UnfQrtunatcl~ 
in this country officers of the subordinate est&blishmentfl 
of government departments are placed in a. difficult 
position owing to the cU8tom among native contractors 
to try and got round them by bribery. This is an addi. 
tional reason for the proposed change. 

(13). Another matter which requires looking to in the 
heavy monsoon zone of this preaidency is the cultivation 
of roadside trees. Wbere.. lIood rainfall is &B8lIre!I 
nothing could be easier than to grow roadside trees. 
Yet, in districts where trees auoh as species of fie'" and 
the mango grow as weeds in the forest and reaJ.ly require 
no attendance and no watering. one sees elaborate arrang~ 
menta and much unnecessary labour expended by the 
Publio Works Department. The results are astonishingly 
poor. Many of the seedliJJ,gs are over·watered, practi
cally all are exposed to damage by cattle .. the tree guards 
are such that cattle in the. hot weather are tempted to 
nibble off the tender green shoots.. The plants are often 
put out after the monsoon in October' and November 
instead of in June and July. Species which as seedlings 
naturally only grow in the dense evergreen forests are 
given no shade. They are rarely if ever soil-mulched at 
the right time of year_ 'Now almost any local villager. 
if he 80 wished. could make a much better effort to raise 
the .. trees than the Public Works lIopartment subordi· 
na.te. As it is, the cooli is ordered to carry out the work 
in accorda.nce with the ideas of the Public Works Depart-
ment subordinate and he does 80. . 

449. (m) Changes in organizalion.-In many cases 
the temptations placed before low paid subordinates are 
such tha.t the authority, that is, governmen~ is moraJ.ly 
wrong in placing men of low pay in the positions we 
frequently find them and some effort should be made 
to rectify this. The upkeep of many roads should be en~ 
tirely removed from the subordina.te establishment and 
for this purpose some modifioation in the sta.ff is neces
sary. 

450. (IV.) Relations with other deparlmento and 
BUb .. branches.-It does not meet the needs of. other 
departments which require their works- to be carried out 
economically. The result is office.rs of other govemment 
departments, e.g., Salt and Abkari, Forests, have to spend 
much time on building and road works, which in reality 
are not part of their duty and for which th~ have reo 
ceived little or no training. 

451. (V.) DeeentraJiastiOD.-DeoentraJization is no
('eMarY 88 indicated above, and. 8.8 far AS ordinary road 
repairs an~orks not needing the skill of an engineer are 
concerned. the Executive engineer should be assistant 
to the Collector just 8.!1 the divisioBal forest officer is in 
matters not requiring special_ technioal training. 

MB. W. E. COPLESTO ... called and ellamined 

452. (Pruidenl.) The witness stated that he was a 
member of the Forest Service, and that he had served 
for practioally 20 years in the Kanara district, which 
was a thiokly wooded and thinly populated tract. There 
were five forest officers in the district. who managed 
between -them three thousand square miles of govern
ment forest. He admitted that it was not a typical 
diStrict. 

463. The suggestion in his written evidence that the 
maintenanoe of roads should be taken out of the jflrisdic
tion of the Public Works Department and made over to 
the Collector, with a view to their being kept in -repaJr 
by oontractors, applied to the 1 ... important meteIled 
road&--roade surfaced with laterite, and unmeteIled tract& 
Under this aystem the Collector, who would receive 
reports from all the district office .. regarding the state of 
these roads, would have more efficient control over their 
maintenance than tho Public Works Department had at 
preseot. Although a distriot offioer might have no 
eugineering quaJifioationa, he could report on the state of 
the meteIlinjr of an ordinary surface road. The district 
stall were ... mUab interested in the upkeep of th_ roade 

as the ordinary publio were. He admitted, however, 
that control in the matter Qf bridges could not. be given 
to the Collector in this way. He did not know bow far 
it was the ease tha.t the system advocated by him was 
the same as the present system, und~ which the Collector 
is the chairman of a district board and is responsible {or 
the maintenance of certain provincial and district roads, 
but he believed that in some C&SeS roads were in the 
charge of local boards. He was of opinion that it would 
be more economicaJ for district boards with the Collector 
as president to maintain. the roads. but could not saJ 
whether the work would be more efficiently executed 
by such agency than by the Public Works Department. 
Some of the forest roads were mets.J..led and the divisiontO 
officer, with his staft, supervised their construction. 
He knew of only one road, e.bout fifteeu milq( long, whioh. 
although so constructed, had been handed" over by the 
FO"lllt Department to tho Public Works Department 
on account of the heavy traffio that paaeed along it. 

• He explained that usually the Forest Department began 
by making a rough road sufficient for their own purpose 
and then handed i~ over to the Public Work. Depart. 
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men' wben the amOUllt of tr'atlle that .,.....t &lont! it 
CDDVerted it into an important n>ad. This, b ............ 
w .. not the claoo of road whicb be sul'8eoted &bonId be 
banded over to the Collector. Only "bat mijrbt be 
called third..,l.. IO&do on .. hich there ..... ....uy no 
important tr'affic. llUeb && sovemment track.. ,_ 
track. and eo on, mould be made 0...,. to the Cou.etor. 

4M. It wao lelt to tbe optioa of the F_ Dt-part. 
ment to decide .. hether they would maintein the roado 
they conotructed or h""d them over to th. Public Work. 
DPpartment. He admitted that the tendency of the 
Forelt Departmmt at preoent wao to divm th.",..,lv .. 
of the ft!8pODBihility 01 maintaining th ... roado by making 
them over to the Public Worko Dt-partment. 

455. Owing to the ColI.ctor'. inIIuonce with village 
official .. even in thinly populated tract .. he tbought that 
that officer would bave a better cbance than the Public 
Work. Department bad of aecuring the labour required 
for the maintenance of unimportant roads. By H in
fluence " he did not mean that the CoUector would (>xercise 
any undue influence in securing the aupply of labour. 
but people looked to him a8 tbeir natur&l protector and 
all complaints were made direct to him. The supply 
of labour, etc., for forest work "88 provided by COIIo· 

tractors. Such men were always availahle during the 
monsoon, and it would be a good thing if they took work 
under the Public Works Department during that "("Mon, 
ao they &lone had !ontrol of the local latour and hence 
would find no difficulty in supplying it. He explained 
that it would be very easy lor the Collector as head of 
the district to induce contractoR to -take work as be 
could uae preaaure if nec ... ary. He considered that 
there were many reasons why contractors liked to do 
work for the CoJlector. That officer W&I the district 
magistrate, head of the revenue pstabllshment, ~., 

> and oontr8o('ton are more ready to do things for him than 
lor anybody elae io the diatrict. Though this officer 
was in & position to nse any amonnt of preBRUro, be did 
not anticipate that be would do so in practice. 

456. Hia experience in Kanara diatrict wa. that the 
Foreet Department was able to conotruct metalled roado 
much cbeaper than the Publio Work. Department. He 
had compared the rates paid by the Public Work. Depart
ment and by the Forest Department and bad found that 
the latter were the cheaper. For instance, in Kanara. 
il the Public Worko Department rate for road motsl W&I 

RI. 6 per hundred cubic feet, the Foreet Department 
oould probably supply similar material lor Rs.- 4·8. Tbe 
rates, of course, depended on the distance of the quarri~ 
and the rate he referred to was for the metal in site on 
the road. For the aame lead in hoth c ... ..-the Form 
Department got metal at a cheaper rate than the Publio 
Works Departmeifb because they had more influence 
with the contractorlJ. 

457. Form offioials bad practically no training in 
engineering; even the men who were trained in the college 
at Debra Dun received very little training in that sub· 
ject. He explained that. the object of hia propoaal waa 
not to ouot the Publi. Worko Department altogether. 
but to make tb, Executive Engineer an assistant to the 
Collector and thus place him in the same position a8 a 
forest officer, i.t',. subjeet to the control of the Collector 
except in purely technical mattera in which he ,.ould 
f'xercise an entirely free hand 

458. Tbe prinoiples of road malring were usually under· 
at.ood even by the cooliu or mukadamas themselves, 
and it did not require a trained engineer to metal a road 
He thought that the construction and maintenance of 
roads could safely be entrusted to contractors wit-hout 
expert supervision. The Executive Engineer would see 
whether the work was done properly or not, and the 
C<>lJector would make the paymenta. This last W&I 

p.ssential as otherwise he would have no control over the 
works. '.rherf was a general complaint among the people 
and private contractors that tht: officel's who framed the 
estimates had control over the works and over the dis
buraement of the fund •. 

459. The rates were at preaent aettIed by the Executive 
Engineer. but the subordinate eatabli.hmenl was always 

Jll'f""lilllf for h"'_...... The """ ... lI1at ...... 'u .... . 
_Id not "'" the work cI.- at the _ ....... th .... . 
.... ~ ............ Id. 

480. Th. fact that th. OoJ_tor .... the head of tha 
diot.rict wooJd aot kfoop dmra the .. t_ This _Id ... 1, 
be done hy _pHilion .m .... the _I .... ' .... u.-.... .... 
tTader the 1)'11_ at p_t adopt...! by the Publio Worka 
Department the work 9&1 oft ... not done b, """_ .. 
at .11 but by ...... who ....... orkin!! and ... the 1l''1",rt. 
meni, ... hi~h fact eonatituted the _ wh, w.lth, SlId 
Inllnential men In the '- diotrio'" would not _~ 
Publio WOI'ka Department work. H. ~ th •• 
_trlcta 101' long length. of .... do mould ba pi ..... OUi lID 
big contr&ctor& 

461. The F_ Department In North Thana h.d not 
eonotructed any quart ... for their ranll" oftkoera, Ind .... 
there waa very little money apont .... buildiDjl work ';I-h ... 
by the Foreot D'l"'rtmmt 1Il1011 or hy the ''''hlle Worka 
Department on their bohalf, the amounl of lUoh work 
bein, extraordinarily limited. Th .... we.... at r,_t 
in North Thana three l'&Djlera' quart .... bullt >, the 
Public Work. Department. but h. could not MY wh, 
the work had been lIti...., ov ... to thl'lll. huI probAhly the 
Foreat D.r-artm .... t had no trained m .... and hen ... h.d 
.. ked them to undertake the huildin.1. H. believed 
that a forest offirer Pi~n(d the plan. and mimaltt far 
every work undl"rtaken by the Public W ark. Drpartm.-nt 
on behalf 01 the Foreot Departmeni, but the di.tri.t ,_ 
officer had no control over heh work.... Th. witn .. 
did not him ",II Billn the plano and •• timatea prepared by 
the Public Work. Department lor the conotruction of 
I'angeni quarten .... I.he.., were llent to the Conllel"Vator, 
The Public Worka Department had mndard plano lor 
such quartera which were approved by tho Conservator of 
Foreata. With reference to the coml"'rioon m.de In hi. 
written evidence between certain qu8.ft.eon buHt by &.he 
Puhlic Worko D'partmont and thOll built by the Fore.t 
Department, he admitted tllat it wao pouIble that In oome 
cues the work done by the F_ Dopartmont did not 
come up to tho atsndard required by tho Public Worka 
Department. He "a., however, of opinloa thot the 
Foreot Department mould construct their own bulldlng-. 

462. H. did not know "hether. at any tim., arboricul. 
ture on roado in the Bombay Presidency hod been in the 
hand. of the Foreet Department, nor had h. heard that 
this systMn bad been tried io certain diviBion. but had 
failed badly. Theee road .... far &I h. kn_, had .1".)'1 
heen in the hand. of the Puhlic Worko Department. 

-463. Ria cent.al idea W&I that the Executive EnJ[ln .... 
mould be an aaai.tant to the Collector in tho I&me pool. 
tion 88 the forest officer, The advant&tfe. that would 
accrue from thia would be that the Collector wuuld b. able 
ta give more auiatance in re~ard to the lupply of labour 
than he could under the preoeot .yotem. He had .. 
much greater control over labour than anyone elM, 
since he could caJl upon hi. executive officer. for &Mil¢.. 
anee, There W88. at preeent, & lack of co.operation 
hetween the different dopartmenta. There,..&1 one 
Executive Engineer in each diatrict and the Executiye 
Engineer's division was cotenDinul with that of the cjviJ 
district. He had no experience of one Executive Engineer 
being in charge of t,,·o district.. but if there were IJUrh 
c .... he admitted that the adoption of hi. ayotem would 
be somewhat mOre difficult. 

464. (Mr. Cobb.) He could not I&y why the co_
tiOD of certain rangera' quart.era mentioned in hi. written 
evidence had been made OVer to the Public Wor" De. 
partment, nor why an eatimate lor Ra. 8.000 had been 
sanctioneeJ" woen the avera,e cost at which they couJd 
bave been construct.d by the Foreot Departmen~ W&l 

only R •. 1,294. The particular wor~ referred to .. &I 

constructed in another circle. and it waa pouibJe that the 
Forest Department Ilad DO qualified ranger to undertake 
Buch work. 

-465. (Raj BaAad1Jr Ganga Ham.) Even if the F_ 
Department "-ere allowed II per cent. for eotsbli.hment. 

• the question of its undertaking a certain work iteeU would 
depend upon whether the Department had CODlpetent 
atsff or Dot. At p .. , .... t they did .ot charg. anything lor 
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.. tablishment, but th.y would be quite willing to aoc.pt 
'& percentage for Buoh oharges and do the work themselves 
U they had the n""""""'"Y queIiJied stalf available. The 
witDees could not say whether the rate of li per cent. 
would .nable the Depert.ment to undertake all its own 
works. This was only an average rate and the actual rate 
would vary according to the distanoe from the quarri .. , 
ete. 

4tilI. Th. estimate lor Rs. 9.600 ref.rred to in hi. 
"ritten statement 88 submitted by the Publio Works 
Department for the con.struction of a. ranger's qua.rters. 
probably included the ooot 01 timber. H. oonsidered 
that the differenoe between the Forest Depa.rtment 
estimate and the Public Works Department estimate 
would not have been reduced to any great extent. even 
if the cost of timber had been inoluded in the Forest 
Depert.m.nt eetimate. _ 

467. Th. Executive Engineer should b. made an assist
.... t to the Collector. not booause the latter would then 
make the payments but because 01 the larg. number 
01 roads in the distriots and 01 the laot that the Collector, 
88 head of the district, was more concerned in the upkeep 
of th ... roads than anybody el... H. thought that this 
would conduce to economy and efficienoy. He did not 
know of any Oas8 in whioh an Executive Engineer was in 
charge of two or three distriots. He did not wish to 
imply that the Collector had not alresdy sufficient work, 
.. or did ho desire to add thereto; h. had made his sugges
tion purely in the interests of economy a.nd efficienoy. 

'88. Tho Forest Department did not oha.rge anything 
for the timber utilized for the construotion of quarters 
and ether purposes. That was the practice. though the 
witness could not .y whether it was acoording to the 
Code or not. The amount of timber used was written 
off by the Conservator in the timber returns, but no 
mouey value WB8 placed oppoeite the entry denoting the 
timber utilixed. 

469. (Mr. Mackemit.) The forest officer was an assist
ant *0 the Collector in rega.rd to such matters as grazing, 
lupply 01 fu.1 to tho villages •• tc., and h. admitted that 

. under the system which he proposed the Executive. 
Engineer's work would be in no way parallel. It was 
only in the interests 01 efficiency that h. had propoBBd 
to make the· Executive Engineer an asaistant to the 
Collector. 

470. Ho oould not ... y what would hav. happ .... d 
to the Exec~tive Engineer referred to in his written 
e'ridence, who had insieted on using j&l'l'&h wood because 
it had boon en tered in tho estimates although good teak 
wood waa avaiJable in the forest at a much cheaper rate, 
il the matter had been reported to the Chief Engi .... r. 
He admitted that i.t waa not a typical 08.8e, but an ex
ceptional one. 

471. A forest officer could not giv.8 any instruotions 
about road-side avenues unle88 he were asked to do so. 
It was a ma.tter in whioh the forest offioer oould render 
oonsiderable assista.Doe to the Executive Engineer, but 
he had not known a Bingle instanoe in which .. distriot 
Executive Engineer had gone to the forest officer for 
adviee in euoh mattera. 

472. Tho rainl&ll in Kanara varied from 30 to 200 
Inches and during tho monsoon it was diffioult to do 
road repair.. Thoes were generally held over till Sep
tember, but one could work on the eastern side of the 
Kanara dietriot in June, though even there the state 
01 tho roads adv.rsely .ftected progr .... ' The .oil in the 
Kanara district vari.d. Ther. was " lot of laterite while 
on the higher lUlls there was granite and in the ... t black 
cotten soil. The witness oonsidered that the metal 
broken by the Forest Departm ... t was &8 good as that 
broken· by the Publio Works D.partment. A forest 
officor had groat advantage in the matter of obtaining 
Iabonr and had control over labour and carts, etc. Owing 
to his being ...... tant to the Collector, h. oould g.t oon· 
lidorabl ....... tano. from the """maUatla .... 

473. (Si. Nod K ............ )H. had mods .. o report to the 
Execntive Engineer when h. had found that the aeedlings 
on the _dlo were not planted either in the proper plac .. 
or ., the proper _ .. the d.partments did not 00· 
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operate. That was why he wished the Executive Engineer 
to be under the Collector. He instanoed the oase of a 
lorest officer who asked the Publio Works engineer lor 
the loon 01 two rollers. Th. latter replied that th.y 
were required and tha~ h. could not have them, although 
as a matter of fact the rollers were not moved for a can .. 
siderable time. The matter was not reported, as the 
Publio Works Departm.nt was not under the Collector. 
There W8.8 no officer to whom such complaints oould be -
made & fact which, he considered, oonstituted a defect in 
the administration. The witn... suggested that there 
should be Bome such offioer. and repeated bis statement 
that the departme .. ts did not co.operate at all. • 

474. H. waa of opinion that the people had learnt to 
look after roads and that it did not require a trained 
engineer to lay metal and keep roa.ds in repair, and hence 
h. had sugg .. ted that tho l'O&ds should b. hancled ov.r 
to the Collector. 

475. (M •• Kem.) H the Public Works subordinste 
staff were abolished the procedure that the witness would 
suggest might .be somewha.t on the following lines. 
The Executive Engineer of the district would draw up a. 
contract for the construction of a road, and would 0&11 
for tenders and allot the work to & contractor. The 
oontractor would oomplete the work without any super. 
vision at all. After completion the Executive Engineer 
would inspect it, check it with the estimates and report 
to tho Collector that tho work had been properly done. 
Th. Collector would then prooBBd to pay the bill. The 
witneas added that this would be possible in practioe, 
and that there would b ... o necessity lot anybody to. 
act hetween the Executive' Engineer and the oontractor. 
In the ,For .. t D.partment the offic.rs had worked direct 
with the oontractors, and not let the rangers or any 
other subordinates have any dealings with them.. He 
thonght thst oontrao'tors could b. found who would 
oarry out work ptOperly and tha.t the Executive Engineer 
would be abl. oonsci.ntiously to oertify that it had b .... 
properly done. although he had not supervised it from 
start to finish. In certain districts at any rate oontractors 
oould be found who would carry out work effioiently 
and economically without oonstant supervision. 

476. With reference to the suggestion in' his written 
evidenoe that roa.d repa.irs should be ma.de over to the 
working oIa.8s of man, he explained that oontractors 
now-a-days employed men of the working class wh(J 
acted as head mukadam and who could bring their own 
men and do work without 8upervision on the part of the 
oontractor. The contractor only made the pa.yments. In 
some distriots one could get excellent .men, to whom 
lengths of roa.ds might be made over and who would do 
it properly. some of them having already done work 
under the Publio Works Department. ·-cJ:lhe witness oona 
sidered that such work could be 1.lt entirely to th ... 
~en. He a~itted that they had received their training 
tn the Publio Works Department, but considered that 
they were more effioient in the supervision of work tha.n 
were the subordinates .mployed by the Publio Works 
Depa.rtment. This working 01888 of me-n, whose employ .. 
ment he advocated, were men who had construoted roads 
themselves. while in the case of the Publio Works De
partment the man in oharge was usua.lIy one who had 
nevel; even mended a road himself. .. 

477. Th. witn ... thought that if the Executive Engine.r 
were assistant to the Collector it would obviate th.e com,
plaint 01 the Publio Works Department that sufficient 
faoilitie. did not exist lor obtaining timber direct lrom tho 

. Forest Depert.ment. H. admitted that there had boon 
C&808 in which th& Publio Works D.partm.nt had ask.d 
lor timber from the Forest Departm.nt alftl had been 
told to get it direct from the forest co .. tractors. Per. 
so ... lly. h. would like such .. procedure stopped. He 
thought thst the suggestio .. that the Forest Department 
should send monthly or quarterly st&tements of timber 
available to the Publio Works D.partment would bo 
lassibl. in practice, but added thst there wore di1!erent 

.system. lollowed for the sal. of timber. and that in his 
own division for example the whole of the timber was 
sold in AU'gust. , 

·11 
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478. (L, BooIIoJu .... 1IIIHa~ of ~ 01 
... eoatioD 01 publio .... D.-Tb_ ill oerteinly .... 
Im)J1'fl8llion abrood tb'" ........ e&ocuted by tbe .I'I1bJia 
Wor"" DeJl"rtDlent are eapenaive, and tbe imp ..... on 
~ to be .. general that one might be pardoned in 
tbinkiDg there m .. y be IIOIDII trutb in it. Tbe imp ..... on 
....... to h.ve referenoe more to tb. oonatruotion of 
buildiDIJI tban of roads, preoomably booauae .. many 
poople build hoWMlll whi10t 80 few ever oon_t rooda. 
ID dieonaoiDg tbio queotion witb unoffi.ial Indi .... RBOtJe. 
men, tbey generally compare tbe ",teo paid for tbeir cnm 
ho""",,, or for buildinga in whioh they .... intereotod, 
with rateo paid by the Public Wora. Dep&rtment. Not 
being engineen, their opinion .. to the quatity of tb. 
work in each C&88 is, however, not of much value and it iii 
tberefore poooible tbat tbe high.. roteo paid by the 
DeJl"rtment ~Ite iD a more durable otruotnre being 
erected and m a greater eapenditure on upkeep whioh 
more tban COIDJ>OIl8&te for .. greater initial outlay. Wbere 
building oontracto .. are ava.ilable, the method of tbe 
Public Work. Dc""rtment appea... to be thoroughly 
oound, at leaot iD theory. An eatimate '" prepared and 
tende ... invited, and if no oontraotor is willillJll to under
tAke tbe work witbin the amonnt of tbe ..timate, tbe 
work ill .. rriad out departmentoJly. It '" pOll!ible that 
" OontrACtor demands higher rateo from tbe .I'I1bUc 
Wor"" Department, booauoe of the number of officials 
wbom be h .. to Ati .. y that hill work Ie being properly 
done, and beoauae of tbe IItr8Dg pooition of tbe De""rt
mont ohould dispute ariae during the pr<>grM8 of the 
work. Railways are iD a pooition similar to government 
and tbe .Uper1tisiOD by tbeir engineering stAff is as 
tborough and irkoome ... OUpervioiOD by tbe Publio Wora. 
Department, yet tbeir contract. ..... not onpopular, 
heoause tbeir ratea are higher. In my opinion economy 
and efficiency depend more upon tbe quality of ooper
vision than ita quantity. ConatAnt inspection and direot 
oupervioion hy reliable ollioen '" preforable to auper
vision througb subordinateo. In tbill reopect an owner 
supervising tbo building of his own houoe baa an ad
vantAge, ... he '" oonotantly, perh.,. onoo or twice dsily, 
inspecting the progreoa of his building, he oettl .. dilIer
on ... promptly and get. tbe work completed ... ooon .. 
possible, all of whieb Ie an advantAge to hill oontrac"'r. 
Where qualified contractors are lO&l'oe, more work most 
be done deportmantaJly and tbe work of ouporvioion in 
oonaequenoe iD........ More oupervioing offi.ers 'of tbe 
rigbt .tAmp and more touring on tbe part of tbe higber 
officials Ie in oonsequence demanded. The queetion of 
direct oupervioion by reliahle officers ill DO doubt fully 
appreciated by the .I'I1blio Wor,," Department, but I 
should like to quote actual emmpl .. from my own ea
peri...... Whilst in obarge of tbe SaJeette Development 
Sobeme, I bad the advantage of tbe """"'tance of an 
Exeoutive EDgin.... Tbe actual wora. executed onder 
his direotiOD were not numerooo, and be w .. peraonol1y 
able to ouperviae tbam conetAntly. Tbe ratea paid 
compared favourably witb the rateo paid by otbe .. and 
tbe works 10 ... carried out witb commendable prompti
tude. ,Tbe contractor admitted to me aubsequently 
that his favourable rateo were due to the oertAin ty of his 
~etting his money, and to the foot tbat tbe only peraoD 
he bad to satisfy about his work WAO an officer wbom 
h •• ould truot to treat him 1&irly iD ..... of difficultiea 
arioiDg. and who would not give him ODD""""y trouble 
wbllot tbe works were iD progr.... I think tbio _pie 
oupporte the OontentiOD tbat economy is aeourod by direct 
and .onotant aupervioion of auperior offioers. Executive 
Engineers should be oonotantly on tho move iDapecting 
works in prolJl'8l8 and in tb ... days of motor .... and rail
ways frequent toure from boadquarten seem to be more 
desirable t~ prolonged tours witb oartloada of peraonal 
and office kit. Frequent tra.nsferB of offioors aleo in my 
opm1OD atleot .orrent ratea espeoially ... regards the 
IOpply of road metaL Advantage Ie tAken of a chauge 
iD p8l'8ODllel to raise tbe rotea and form oombin... An 
ofIi_ well acquainted with his .harg. ill able to cbeok 

moo ",. .... ora r...-.I .&1"' __ ....... lnqal"
aDd .. iD .. ~ pooilioll CIo "'-k .p .. Ii...... w"IotI 
ooatnootolw 1OnI@lim. f-. 

,711. (D.' ~ of otbIr _.-I'ri .. .. 
ent.orpn.. .. .t p..-nt onoo""'f!"d b, !.he o,.'1t ..... of 
oaIIint! for tond ... and .. far .. m, knnwkdll'l •• 6ondo 
Eaeouli ... ~_ pm... won. boInc d ...... hy ...... t...." 
'" """""""antAl agono,. U .............. ,"",hie ond maoh 

. -.n~ work. h _ hownw '" be !.he """"raJ .ry 
lbot reliable _w.oto ....... not ..., '" oblAin. II !.he 
diffioulty io Dot d ... '" .... y pmar.n.. of !.he Dopartm_nt 
'" do work de,..-ntaJly ....... D It mud be due '" tho 
onwil\ingneM of __ to... '" -P' .I'I1blio Worko 
De""rtment OOD_'" I ...... dieouoood tho .... t ... a' 
length witbJhe leading oont.roctor of tbo Dborwv c!ia. 
mot, who 11 .. lok.n .I'I1bUo Won. DoJl"rtDlln' and 
railway OODt_t., .. nd I roquOlted him '" Ii ...... hie 
candid opinion why PubUo Worko DoJl"rtDllnt oont ..... .. 
..... re onpopular, .... d he repUed that It .... duo molol, 
'" the .......,.,. .. lbot oould be Gaueed by oubonlino .. 
oupervising offi...... He _ed .. peoi&lIy I .. ",n on 
improving the alAt ... of tbe won. ",om, and ""clam! 
th .. t m .. tte ... would improve ooDAid .... bly If ",ioIn. "" ... 
more reliable and II1IlQ!9IIted th .. t muoli oonld be .tlooted 
by employing .. """"" perm ..... nt I\OYemm.nt .. "onl& 
Con_tore ev.n in .. WO&Itby distriot Uko Dh .... '" 
are ooaroe, fow .... ablo to read plana ..... none of tbom ... 
quaJjfied engin...... Tb. majority of tb.m a .. omall 
men, illite .... and .. ""ble only 01 doing petty worh, 
oont"",to auob .. aupplyiDg motAI .... d pio-king roAds. 
To anoourag. tbe .mallor oont ... to.., I think that ad· 
van ... -migbt be allowed before .. work ill .tatted ..... 
to do away witb tbe intermediate _. Tb. grouping 
togetber of worb might ...... be onoooJ'll88d eo .. to 
attract cont ... ", ... at higb.r 'tAnding, •. g., onnt""' .. 
migbt be given for tbe maintenance of .11 lruildiDR. 
within. given ...... , or for the "'poir of oortain I.DRth. 
of roado. Potty oontraot. for omall portiono of road. 
h.ve no attraction to any but the ""rJ lDlall mon, bu' 
if the upk •• p of l&irly long portiono of road, I&y thirty' 
milos iD length. .. ere given OD contr .. t It might onoon ... 
the oreation of .. better .Iaao of oontraoto ..... bo would 
dopend largely upon tbo .I'I1bUo Wor"" Dep.rtmont lor 
their livelihood and iD oonoequonoo "''1. every induoo. 
mont to do reliable work and h .... aome prido in koopiJ'l 
tbeir good namo. l.m informed that thill .y.tem of 
giving out longthe 01 road on .ontract for annu.1 "'poi .. 
is followed oo ...... ully in tbe My ..... tltAte. Ao "'II""'" 
tbo .onatrnutian and upkeep of publi. wor,," by agonci ... 
otber tban tbe PubU. W.rk. Dopartmont, I ..... only 
BUggoot fortb .. powere being given to looaI boorda .. tboy 
improve tboir own ongineering _bUshmont. u. 100.1 
boanlc_teo. Publi. Wor,," Department of it. own with 
a qualified enginoer at It. head, it could be .foly en· 
truotod witb aU ite own building. and road., .. nd iD timB 
it migbt then be found convenient to arrange witb the 
1 .... 1 bo.nI. to maintaiD provinoi .. 1 and imperiaJ road-. 
on bebalf 01 government. At preaont the tal""" board 
overseel1l 81'8 not over-worked and in eome diltricte are 
paid ... woIJ .. oub-ovOl'll8OrW iD tbe Publi. Wor,," Dopart. 
ment. Witb the IlUpervioion of looal board memboll I 
think tbey would bo quite capable of ereoliDg mmpl. 
structures ouob ... ooboola and dIIam~ evon if the 
coot 01 8"cb otroctnreo exceeded tb. limit of R& 2.600 
impoo8d by government. The granting of turtber powo ... 
to 1 .... 1 boards in I'8IlJ>I'Ol of the oonatruction of wer,," 
must however be .onaidoml &8Jl"rately for oaoh board in 
reference to the .trengtb of ito engineoring eotebU.hmont. 
U a good ..... ill made out, tben an alteration of the 
maximum preocribed could be made. Even under thoir 
prosent pow ..... it Ie quite open to a board to take o.or 
many I .... ' fund roado tbat are in cbarge of the Ex_ti •• 
Engineer, lrut my e&pOrion .. ill tbat the boorda are not 
keen on thill, but on the other hand the tondeaoy ie 
often to plaoo more road. in obarge of the Execntiv. 
Enginoor. 

480. (m) Chang .. iD erpnipHm.-Tbe object of the 
Dep.rtment .boWd be to obtaiD .. many reliable offioolll 
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.. possible. I am informed by contractors that the 
8ub-overaeera from the government engineering college 
are more reliable than the old class of sub-overseers. 

481. (IV.) RelaliOIlI with other deparlmonla and 1Ub
branchee.-I think Executive Engineers should sub· 
mit dia.ries of their tour to their departmentAl superiors 
through the Collector, just in the same way 88 the diaries 
of the other district officials are submitted. The Collector 
knows the state of his district communications probably 
as weH as any officer. and bis rema.rks on the Executive 
Engineer'. diary might well 8S8ist the Supcrlntending 
Engineer in controlling tho Executive Engineer's tour 
especially where the Superintending Engineer was new~ 
to his charge. 

482. (V.) De .. ntrallsatlon.-I think a discretionary 
grant should be given to Executive Engineers for obviOUsly 
neoessary and urgent repairs such as da.mage to a kachen 
wall. or woah·a-way& on roads. 

483. (VIL) Education and (VIlL) Ptactlcal training.
The impression is that the training given is not. 
sufficiently practical and that admissions are unduly 

.. restrictiV3. I have no experience of the working of the 
government engineering college and can offer no opinion, 
but it seems to me tha.t admissions should be confined 
as far as possible to those who are likely to follow tho 
engineoring profession. Two of the higher revenue 
officia" in the Dharwar dietrict have passed the college 
course and obta.incd their engine~ring clegrees. Neither 
bad any intention of becoming 8Ilgineers. One of tbem 
entered the college as he did not possess the necessary 
qualifications to enter an Arts college, but his sole object 
was to obtain 0. degree and enter government service as a 
graduat<>. The other entered the Revenue Department 
'as he consideredJ its prospects at that time were bettor 
than the Public Works Department. 

MB. E. G. T'OBNBB caJled and enmined. 

484. (PrMidmt). Thewitu ... et&ted that i.e WII8 Coli .. • Public Works Department, unless the local body obtained 
tor of Dharwar a-nd had held the position of Collector for special sa.notion to do the work themselves. In such oases 
six years. there was no difficulty in obtaining sanotion. 

486. The methode employed by the Public Works 488. The Exeoutive Engineer was really the .ngineer 
Department could. he thought. be improved if subordinate for the dietrict, and executed an the work which W88 paid 
aupervision were reduoed. in favour of that by more for out of the funds in the district board's budget. In 
qualilied officers. In oupport of this argument, he had taltdca boarde, of which there were eleven in the Dharwar 
quoted in his written memorandum an example from his district, men of the type of sub·overseel'8 were employed 
own experience which ha.d ocourred while he was in on a pay of Re. 40 to Rs. 60 a month. The bit np to 
oba.rge of the Salsette Development Soheme, where he had whioh a local board could execute works was Rs. 2,600 j 
had the assistance of an Executive Engineer under wh08& above thatlimit the work was construoted by the Exeou .. 
direction certa.in works ha.d been executed. The develop.. tive Engineer. 
ment scheme concerned the lay.out in connection with 489. Provincial roa.ds were entirely in the charge of the 
the town planning of S ..... tte. in order to provide for its Public Works Department, and an the. more important 
future extension. At tim .. of plague people left Bombay roade which were paid for out of the dietrict local board'. 
and built houses on the island of Salsette. without any budget w.re melnteined by the Executive Engineer on 
luperviaion or control, and the gradual deVelopment of behalf of the board. Only am'aJll'Oads in the talukas were 
a toWD"Plauuing .. heme had hence ~n found n.c ..... ry. directly in the charge of the taluka boarde. A provincial 
He had been entrusted with the oontrol of' bailding road was one for which government paid, and which 
operations and it W8B his experience that the work done . generally passed through more than one district. Be 
there by his Publi. Works engineer was better and more thought that dietrict boards had made over certain of 
economical than the worln.constructed by local municipal their roade to the Publio Works Department because they 
agency. had no engineer of their own. They employed only men 

486. Instead of relying so much on petty contractore. of the mi81ri cl ..... 
he suggeeted that the Public Works Department should 490. There wae no tendenoy for diatrict boarde to 
do more to enoourage lo.rge oontractors; he would like to create Publio Works Departments of their own, but, 
get a. better ·01888 of contractors in the. Dharwa.r district should they do BO, he saw no objection to the roads being 
if it were possible; at present there were none to be handed over to them. In tha.t event more work might 
found. In the whole dietri.t there was only one fa.irly large be given to them and the limit of Re. 2,500 raised according 
contractor who, he believed, ha.d formerly been employed to the circumstances of each case. The district local-
in the Publio Works Department as a sub·oveneer. board of Dharwar inoUlTed an annual expenditure Ob 
This man had then eet up for himseU. but wituess did roads of about Rs. lilakhe. and he doubted if this w .. 

- not know whether he had retirsd from· the Public Works oufficient to justify the employment of a trelned engineer. 
Department or had left the service for other reasons; he That district was one of the wealthiest in Bombay and 
was a fairly wealthy man and could execute work up to . paid a Ia.nd revenue of Rs. 30 1akhs. • 
the value of about" lakh and a half of rupeee. There 491. H. did not agree with the propesaJ th"t the various 
were two other men in the Dharwar distriot who were civil depa.rtments should be made to undertake the annus.J. 
fairly large contracto1'8 in comparison with others in the • repairs to their own buildings, except in regard to such 
cllitriot. The Publio Works Dep&rtm.ent did endeavour items as whitewashing, etc., as all structural repairs 
to giveMwork to such contractors but, as previously Bta.ted, required expert supervision. He did not think, for foX
there wae diffioulty in finding them. One m.thod -of ample. that any advantage would accrue if he \lOre given 
encouraging large contractors would be to give out on a lump sum gra.nt for ordinary ourrent repairs to revenue 
contract all the fa.irly loug roads in a given area, ins!ead • buildinge, ae the Publio "'orks Departm.nt could do this 
of getting the"work done by piece-work. This method, work better than he since they generally had & sub
howover, had not yet been tried in the Dharwar district. divisiona.l officer on the spot, and more plant, etc., than 

487. There were seven munioipalities in the Dha.rwar contractors could obtain. 
district each of which employed an ove .... r or local mi8lri. 492. He thought that the Executive Engineer should 
Th ... munioipalltiee were'l!elf-contained and their building sublI!it his diary through the Collector who knew W. 
work was done sometimes by their own agency and distriot probably better than anyone else and hence wu 
8Ometim.. by the Public Works Department. The in a position to eay which roade were good and which bad • 
•• timated coot of one building which was being erected . This would "Iso give tho Collector an opportunity for 
by the Publio Works Department for one of them was J:epresenting his own views in regard to the condition of 
Rs.. 25,000. It WB8 his experience that even in a large the various publio works in the district, and would be 
municipality. i.e., a town of 60,000 inhabitants, the muoh more satisfaotory than writing • special report. 
municipality preferred to employ the Publio Works oriticizing another offieer. 
Department when any large work W&8 to be constructed. 493. A graduate of an engineerin" college W&e qua.Wied 
Smaller municipaliti~ did not have much in the way to enter the provinoial service of the ~venue Depat1~ 
of building work. In rsgard to .. hool building •• where ment. He did not wish to debar ouch men from entering 
governmopt gave" grant t/>.ey were cppatruc!ed b)' the the Revenue earvice, but thought !.hat, b.lore tJ •• y ..... 

"2 
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admitted Into mgineoring oon..,.. It ...... Id be -
taIned ... ,., .. poooible, "heth .. they Intenclocl to foll_ 
the engln.....mg prof ..... "" or not.. He _Id not, h..-. 
I!" ., far .. to prohibit aden. from enl<ring any nih ... 
department than the Pnbtic Worb Department. 

4N. (Sir No.J g".ha ... ) H." .. informed by a rPtl ..... 
otli_ of the Myeon State thal the ",,_ the", in YOgOe 
of giving out tho annual repoi .. on lengtha of .... d ou 
contract bad proved a en ....... 

495. He thonght that the enbmiulon 01 the Executive 
Engineer'. diMy through the CoUector .. onld reenlt in 
increaaecl eo-operation between the Superintending En· 
gineer and the diatriot offi_. 

496. (Ra; BaAadur Ga. Rom.) In referring to large 
contractore in the Dha ... ar diamct h. had meant men 
who would undertake the execution of a large work and 
do it satisfactorily. A big contractor with a reputation 
would not. he thought. require the same amount of 
enperviaion AI a petty contractor. Hi.o maill oontention 
was th .. t more direct auperviaion by the higher olllcera 
of the PubliD Works Deportment w .. required, and that 
men of the aub·overaeer clase ahould DOl be employed on 
auperviaing work. unI ... they oould be trusted to perform 
it satisfactoriJy from aU pointo of vi .... 

497. He was president of the Dharwar di.trict 100aI 
board He did not "i.h to preu them to engage a 
qnalliied engin_. but if they did 80, h ..... no objection 
to the Executive EngIn_ being nliDved of a portion of 

• 

(00eNw '0 

hll ~, work ""1clI _kt ,'" .. be -.. ......... !he 
.... 1 board. 

498. (Mr. M..,.~ ... i#.) He had 110 kno .. ~ 01 thl 
roado In Bell.., nor did ............ hot..... thl, ..... 
under the 100aI bo..-da. 

41l11. (Mr. ('066.1 In the _ 01 ..,... .. Ie .. bool 
buildin"" a ... boolmut ... _ ... lknrM • very _0 ... 
for "hi ......... I"". but nDlhlng eJ.. &hool r- " ... 
...... iteel to the treuary. The "'pai'" to all ... hoola .n ...... 
/n/tobJ board ....... d ...... by tho board'. 0 ... _ •• nd the 
money debited to tho ed_tional fund. H. th_h' th., 
if I!"vomm ... t bulldingo _.... m.de ""'" to the Iooal 
boa.rdo the,. ..... Id OIrry out _aU r.pai'" otlloientl,. bat 
mpervioion could not be dlopenaecI "Ith. 

Il00. (Mr. KN., With ref-... to the quNtion 
"hethor rnatue ofIk-I.1I _\comPel appn •• Il.... Irono 
grodual8 01 ftlgln-tng col. fOl' pooto .. __ •• 
ltJdarl. witn_ otaled that he had .Iroad, had '''0 
L. C. E.'. II Deput,. COllecto .... but h. thOll(lht "".t th., 
had pnoct.ioally f"""otten .11 they ..... kn_ of ongtn __ . 

601. He thOUjlht that the "''''" 0_ oould be 
improved by formiu" them into a permanent pemlllOll' 
",,",co, and thi. opini ................... by .............. 
tractor with whom he hAd di .. ulll!Od the malter. 

/iO!. R. ".. not In f.vonr 01 gi?inll di ..... Il .... ., 
""",to for repair worka, .. for exampl., to. head _ble 
in oharg. of police Hnoo aituated far ..... , from ol.w..l 
parto, but woold moch IIOOD ... leave BUck ropain In til. 
banda of th. Publio Worko lJtopart .. "'t. 

At Bombay. Friday. 12th lanuary 1917. 

Pau." , 
F. G. SLy. EsQ •• 0.8.1 •• 1.0.8. (Pruidml). 

Sm NOEL KBIISRA W. !Le." 
C. S. CoBB. EsQ .• II. V.O. 

And the following Co·opted Member ,-

RAt BAIL\DOB GAROA RAIl. o.LL, "1'.0. 

A. T. MAOUR&l •• EsQ. 

R. J. KIln. ESQ •• Chief Engineer and Beo"'tary to Government, Bombay. 

D. G. RABBIS. EsQ, (S .... dMJI). 

J. W. MAClDSOR. EsQ.. Juc, ... Executive Engineer. Bombay MuniDipelity. Bombay. 

606. The duti .. of the Executlvo Engineer are-
(0) to oontrol generally the engineering operationo of 

the municipalily ; 
603. TIm Engineering Department of tho Bomb .. y 

Municipality ia under the direction of the Executive 
EngIneer and ia divided iuto _en branc ..... tM. :

(1) Drainage. 

(b) to eXlOt from aU employ. under him a It riot per. 
• forman .. of the dutiea ... ignod to each; 

(2) Roads. 
(3) BuDdings. 
(') Regulations 

Act. 
of huildingo under the Municipal 

(5) Meoha.nical and Workshops. 
(6) Ligbting. 
(7) Now OutfaU Sewer. 
60'- The following auperior otatJ aaaiot the Executive 

Engineer in the conduct of hia duti .. ,
Deputy Executive Engineer. Drainage. 
Depnty Executive Engineer. Meobanioal Branch. 
Aeaiatant EugIneer for building. and architecture. 
Assistant Engineer, General Branch (Peraonal Aaaiot
ant to the Executive EngIneer). 
Resident Engineer. Love Grove outfall works. 
605. The Emutive EugIneer peroonaUy oonducto the 

executive dotie. of the following branch .. ,
(I) Roede. 
(2) Buildings. 
(3) Regulations of buildingl under the Municipal AM;. 
(4) Lightins. 

(e) to reoeive reporto and eommunioations from the 
Depnty and Aeaiatant Engineora ; 

(d) to examine eotimotea and drawingo and Inform 
himself of the progreoo and completion of works I 

• (t) to SDggoat prajocto and deaigDI aultable for effect--
ing the objecto propooed to him by the C4>mml.ulooer or 
the Corporation; 

In to diapooo of ooch matten as may be l.ft to hia d,. 
oration by the Commiulonor or the Corporation ; 

(V) to bring clearly before the CommiMioner. ICCOJD· 
paniecl by hia own remarb, aU aubjocto reoorved for hia 
dooiaion. 

60'1. The Executive EngIneer ;. reoponaibJo that aU 
projocto for new "orb .ither propared by hi ..... 1f or 
onbmitted to him by hia depntieo IOd aooiotanta are pre
pared in a oomplete and proper form. He Ia aIoo profH. 
aionaUy rooponaibJe for the o~ of aU ouch cIeoigna 
and oatimotea ... bmitted by him or through him. The 
Executive E~ preperoe annnaUy the portioa of the 
budget eotimol8 relating to hia charge and alter the 
01_ of each year enbmito a report of the prop_ IDade 
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during that' year ';"d generally carries out tho duties 
connected with tho Engineering Depanmont. Th. 
'Euoutive Engineer also advises the Commissioner and the 

... Corporation OD. all ma-ttel'8 pertaining to private or 
publio bodies ouch as tho Bombay P_ Trnat, the City 
Improvement Trost. tba Railway, Tramway, E1oetrio 
.... d Tel.phon. Oompanioa. 

608. Moot of tho n.w works portaining to draiDago and 
.... orage and oooting over Ra. 3,000 are oanied out by 
opooiaI contract. N ....... orks oosting onder Ra. 3,000 are 
oaniod out by tho annnal repair contractor. A f .... 
new works and also repairs and minor works which can .. 
not properly be entrusted and minutely superviood are 
O8ITied ont departmentally. Tba staft engaged on 
drainage work cODRists principally of -

I Deputy Executive Engineer, Drainage, 
2 Assistant Engineers, 
I Head Surveyor, 
I Chief Inspector, 
I Head Plnmber, 

the total annual cost of the ",hoi. establiohllllont includ· 
ing labour and including that employed on loan works 
being about Rs:- 2,40,000. ... 

009. New road construction work is generally carried 
out by contract, but &II other works pertaining to roads, 
such as road widening, diversion, lowering or raising the 
...m- fnll metaIling and patching WMks, bottoming, 
ocncreting, tar painting and watering .... carried out 
departmont&iJy onder the Executive Engineer ... isted by 
a permanent _ of-

I Snperintendent. 
7 lDapectora. 
7 Assistaot lDapectora. 
7 Mi"jri& 
'7J(~ 

The nnmber of _liB employed on the roads .. verages 
about 1,800 and costs about Ra. 2,65,500 per annum. In 
addition to the ordina<y work of road maintenance the 
ataJ! shown above also attends to the restoration of road 
openings (extending to about 29, mil .. in length annu&ily) 
mode by other departments 800h as the Water aod 
Drainage and by oompanieo euoh ao the Tel.phon. Com. 
pany, the Gas Company, the Bombay E1ectrio Supply and 
Tramwayo Company, tho Calender Cable aod Construction 
Company, the Telagraph Department, Iiceneed plnmbers, 
etc., oooting uoazly Ra. 3,00,000 per annum. 

510. N ... mnnicipal buildings of importance are ..... t
ed nnder onntract. Repamo to buildings in municipal 
oh_ and minor etructwee are carried out by tba annual 
petty .. orb contractor wheo the cost thereof in any case 
ia Ieee than Ra. 3,000. There are about '13 municipal 
buildings and etructwee distributed throughout tba city. 
Tho etatJ .mployed on buildings works consists of-

I Assistaot Engineer, Buildings and Arohiteoture, 
I Arohiteotnral Surveyor, 

41 lDapectors, 
I Eetimatnn and Meaourers, 
I Surveyor, 
I Quantity Surveyor, 
7 Draftsmeo.. 
3 Tracers, 
I M;."v, 
3 Mdab-a, 

tho total annual coat 01 the whol. eetabliehment being 
about Ra. 37,000. 

611. Maay of th. pro-risiooa of the Bombay Municipal 
Act ftIIating to streets aod buildings and tba wholo of tba 
building bye-laws have beeo delegated to tho Executivo 
Engineer. PIaoa for now private buildings or for al_ 
tiona or additiona to esieting buildings enbmitted for 
appronl number about 3,500 per annum. Each plan ia 
oareInlly eorotinized to _ compllaooo both etruc· 
ture1lyaod sanitarily with tho Act and tho bye-Ia .... aod 
to aeoertein if aoy land may be req_ for road improve
ment. Th. buildings nnder oonstnletion ""' regularly 
Yiaited aod leported on by tba otatJ. From two to three 
thOO8lllld nolioee ""' annu&lly iaBuod againot hoUlO 
own ... nnder various _tiona of theMunicipelActand 
abou' 700 _tiona _ annually inetitoted in the _ 
~' courts for lIOn-eompliaooe with the Ilotioes 

aerved. The notices issued for the removal of dangerous 
or roinono buildings number from 300 to ~ annu&lly 
IUld about 120 cases of insanitary huts or dwellings are 
&iood~twi~ -

lb. Executive Engineer ia aosisted in thia work hy-:-
-, Divisional Superintendents of Buildings, 

12 Inepeotors, 
12 Aloeietant Inspectors, and 
~ Md:ado.f1I8, 

the total annual coat of the staft being about Ra. 1,01,800. 
In addition to the above there is one acquisition officer 
with an assistant &Ild clerk engaged on the acquisition of 
properties required for improvement schemes, over
bridges and street wideDings under setback regnlations 
and otherwise. The annual cost of this establishment is 
Rs. 7,344. Section 344A of tho Municipal Act provides 
tbat every pereon who intends to-erect a building shall 
employ a person who shaJI be competent to the satis
faction of the Commissioner to supervise the erection of 
ouch building and tho Commission.r may in each case 
require that the person to be 80 .mployed oh&ll be a 
licensed surveyor. Under Section 356 of the Municipal 
Act the Commissio~er may. grant to any person he thinks 
fit a license to act as a surveyor or as a plumber for the 
purposes of the Act. Each such license is for a renew. 
able period of 00. year. Under Section 356 of the Muni
cipal Act the Commissioner ma.y, with the approval of the 
Staoding Committee, from time to time p ..... rib. regnla
tiona for the gnidanc~ of Iioenood surveyors and plumber& 
Tho Executive Engineer has beeo specially empowered to 
exercise the powers of the CommissioDer in respect to 
licenses to surveyors and plumbers and has issued licenses 

- to 61 surv.yors and 132 plumber& 
512. All meclumical works pertaining to tho several 

depurtments of tho municipality are canied out depart. 
ment&iJy by tho staff engaged at the municipal workahopo. 
This includes such works as repuire to tools, plant and 
machinery inoluding repuire to pumping plante, steam 
roUers. motor wagons, labour ca.rt.a, watering ca.rts, meat 
vans and also sundry new works. Large castings are 
obtained through private ngency. The eteff of the 
mechanical branch workshops and pumping stations 
consists principally of -

I Depu~ Executive Engineer, Mechanical Branch, 
I Head Foreman, 
1 Senior Engineer, .. 
9 Aosistaot and Snpemum.rary Engineers, 

the whole sta1f costing about Ra. 1,61,800 per annum. 
In addition to this, there ia a _ employed for the work· 

-ing of steam tip and petrol wagons which coats aonu&ily 
Ra. 27,186. 

513. The lighting of the city with gao ia done und.r a 
contract .xtending over a long period. The lighting 
with oil in outlying districts is don. depurtment&iJy, the _ 
oil and lampe however being obtained by contract. The 
number of oillampo ia 1,344 &lid these ..... being rapidly 
replaced by gas lampe which now number 6,253. Th. 
total annual coat of street lighting amoonta to about 
Be. 3,92,235 for gas and Be. 29,887 for oil or in &II Ra. 
,,22,172 exclusive of experim.ntal high preesure g .. 
lighting. The street lighting ia euporviood by three 
Iightiog inspectors aosisted by fourteen "",.lddaf1l8. Th. 
oost of this establishment is about Be. 7,IM per annum. 

51" The firet oeotion of the new outf&ll sewer &long 
the loreshore wao carried out through tho agency of a 
Iooel cootractor at a cost of about Be. 2,50,000. Th. 
remaining work in the deep sea, estimated to coat 
about Be. 21,00,000, ia being carried out depurtment&iJy, 
88 no contractor in India was found willing to undertake 
this vory risky ..... work. The steff engaged on thia 
'Work oonsiste prinoip&iJy of -

I Rooidmt Engineer. 
I Foreman Diver and Works Maaager. 
2 Enropoan Dr.ero, 
" Cbineoo Diven, 
1 Geoor&i Foreman, 
I Mechanical Foreman, 
2 Assistant FOI'eme-n. 

and 00818 aboot Be. 68,000 per anou .... 
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lil6. The lII1IJIicipAlity baa a .....,tnI otoreo for the 1Ilp-"-.flicw..y ""'" t.htIftoby _....... TIae rou-I", _ 
ply of artie ... to ito vanoo. department& The dill ...... ' I. lut.ion _ 0100 ..-.. :-
uti .... of __ .... divided up into about '/0 ~P" or ., .. That " 10 "" deoirable that aU qurrioo flu. .. W.1o 
"""bedaleo" and tend ........ annuaUy invit.d by the _1.obtainedlurthe ... polrofpaWle-.t.boO'ltlWdOl' 
.tore-keeper. MuuicipAI WOJb conine""'" .... genen,lly INIIPd by t.he OoImty eoa ... IJa." 
oIIowed to obt.aiu .... d u .. tbeir own matorialJ, bot they 1119. (m) .,..,...,.. .. _w',Uoa. ID the _, of 
..... 0100 obt.aiu tbem at the muaiclpol eentnl __ muuiripol _ now uf(!ut.d by th" Mn.... Jl"\I., 
In the oaoe of large worb, ho,",_, the oonlneton ..... worb oontnetonl hoi", anclerteba -,--n, .. II;, 
compelled to obtain IOcb artiel ..... eement, pi)80 hon.... addiliooal Iaboor woold of __ ba ft'qwftCi, bot litO. 
junetiolUl, manb"l. eoVOI8, air., from the muniripal addition woold ba ..-w to the ouJl"rior atatI .. th_ 
.tores wbe", large atocka of th_ articlee _ bold ill DOW eDg1I@ed in ""ptTVioi", would ba aY&i1ab1e for the 
reserve. Thia is done with a view to economy, u the eonduc& of operatJona. 
eontraeton coold not buy them cbeaper elaewb ..... ""d 620. (n.) Belatlcml with OIbw ~II ....... 
to ODBOl'e the 1ISe of good·quality material.. Th. engi. .....abaL-The MunicipAl Worka De,--nt _to 
neering deportment baa aIoo a aep&nlte annual contraetor tbe need. of the otbor dep&rt.auouto of the admlnlatra. 
for tb. supply of materials not in common nae or oucb .. tion ""tiolactorily. 
cannot conv.niently be stored. Materials oucb .. m.taI, 1121. (V.) ~IraIIaaIiOL-Furtber d ...... tnliaatinn 
aand, aand·ston. and robble·stone whicb .... reqnired in within tbo MunicipAl Publio ,,"orb Depen .... D. fa .... 
v.ry large qnantities for road maintenanoo are obt.aiued deoirable. 
on annual contraet& Cok. for 1ISe in steam rollera and ,622. (VL) Sim,lIlIcaIloII 01 prooeIIur .. -Tbe Code Ia no' 
tar for tar macadamising of roads lire obt.aiued from applicable to munlclpAI work .. 
tbe Bombay Gas Company on annual contraet& 623. (Yn) BdlIaallOIL-Th •• yotom of edooat.ion and 

616. For tbe transpert ot road materials the muni. tbe otandard of irutrort,ion In ....... mment onci_rin, 
.cipality employa bullock earto whicb &I'e supplied by .... coli"" .. appeano to be oolllclent.. 
ann .... contraetor. Bullock paino are aimilarly obtained 62'- (~) PraetI,caJ 1ralDlD1.:-Th",,.,.., dol .. , In 
for working hand roUers and for road_tering. th. th. edu<;ahon of ""I!In .... in Ind .. Ia th. lack of pne. 
carta in the latter 0... being provided by th. muaici. ,,!ea1 troining. 'rhe .. I. notbiDg In the nato ... of appren· 
pality • tioeobip or pupil., Th. student .. bon b. padua"" 

• ocnsiden bimoelf • folly qualified ...,moer and tho I ... , 
(2), Your "'perter doeo not bav. an int.imate ""quaint. tbat he baa become a UcontiAte 01 Civil EnllinNrinIl bt, 

ance with the organization, metbode and procedure of nnder the Municipal Act ocnsidered • oofficl .... , _ 01 
tbe Buildings and Roads Brancb of tbe government prof"";onal qualifi.ation to _u"' hla admiuion Into th. 
Publio Works Department, but during hie 26 yean of clooed prof"";on of liceooed onrvoyo... tlN-tion 3611 (2) 
muaicipal oemce and five yean of privato practice b. of tho MunicipAl Act rona .. loll ..... ,_ 
bu bad a very wido and varied .:rperienoe ill tbe dooign .. U any applicant for aileen .. to act ... a ou"eyor ... 
and execution of 011 kinds of public buildinga. city 1m· UcontiAte of Civil Engineering or a penou whe haa ~d 
provement .. hemes, aea walls, aea outfan.. reclamation oome _ of prol..monal qualillcatiou equlval .... t to that 
work.. bridges, drainage and water-worka and in the for a UceotiAte of ('~vi1 E"IIinoering. hia application &ball 
CODstruction and maintenance of 8tNete, roads, tram- Dot _. be refuaed by the Commi8liODflr, ezoep&. with t.b. 
waya and sewers both by private agency and dil'ect approval of the StlUlding Committee and upen the ground 
labour. From peraonal obaervation and experionce your that the applicant bt unfit throngb incompetenoy, mi .. 
reperter would affirm tbat ao a general role sucb muai· conduct or other grave _ to bold anrh llcen ..... 
cipal works .. the larger bnildingo, main oewe ... and ne.. No ..,..Ioate obould be ........ ioed .. a qualified en@1neor 
roads (often mqniring special plant and a lot of canal nntilb.buaervedauapprentJeeobipof.tieutthmoyean 
labour) can with advantage and economy be carried ont with a competeDt firm of englMen and had one :V_'a 
under contraet, whilat OD the other band minor and 011 practieal exporieooo either in an engin""';ng workahop nr 
repair works and maintenance can mo", advantageously on engineering work.. Th ...... It of th. _t ayw ... m 
and witb greater economy be done departm.ntolly. and bo tbat v.." few of the 61 ourveyon Iicenaed by th. munl. 
more esj>eoially so wben there is • skilled publio works cipality bav. any cliento of their 01VD or are conanJlrd .. 
ageney as at present employed. profC8llionai men. When .... y engineering or lItChi ...... 

617. (L) EOODOIIIJ aud IUilabWIy of metboell 01 _..... toraI work la ",quirecl, it Ia the common practice 01 land· 
lion of-publio workl.-The method. at Pl'eOODt adopted owne ... and proprietoro to bav. roooune to the family 
hy the Bombay Muaicipality for tbe ex • .cution of works miMri. This individual, who la generally a partially. 
are economical and suitable for tbe purpoae for whicb trainea craltomau with a more or 1- Imperfect know· 
they were devioed witb exception in regard to minor ledge of th. vanoua tnd... acta aa agent and advla .... 
and repair works p .... ntly carried out by annual petty A. be bimoeH la incompetent to prepare and IObmlt plana 
works contractors. Sucb works woold be done better for approval and to comply with the .... tutory requlr .. 
and at le88 cost departmentolly. men .... he employs a Iicenoed IOrveyor to do an according 

to hie directiono and oubecquently employs the vanono 
tradeamen .... d ocntro .. the bnilding or otber oporatlon. 
himaeli The onrveyor tbuo in many ..... hecomeo • 
mere tool in tbe hands of the mUtri on wbom b. depend. 
for employment.. U engineen bad a better practical 
training and their adviee could be relied on, tbeir .... tu. 
woold be raioed and tbe family mum would dioappear. 

518. (n.) Encouragement 01 olber ageney.-Under the 
emting system private enterprise is sufficiently en .. 
couraged and with tbe exception of the larger buildings. 
main sewers and new roads as above Btated it is not 
desirable to entrust tbe construction work of thie munl· 
cipality to private agency. AD road and otber main· 
tenanc. work and also works involving bealtb consider. 
ations such 8B the jointing of pipe sewers and water 
mains can best be carried oot departmentally. In tbia 
connection reference may be made to the Record of 
Proceedings of th. Irish Roads Congresa beld in Dublin 
in 1910 wbon tbere waa a large representative gathering 
of road engineers in attendance and wheD tbe qneation 
of the contraet and dil'ect labour systems waaodiocusoed. 
In Ireland, whe", tbe road conditinoa are not very clio
similar to thoae ill India, both tb. contract system and 
tbe dil'ect labour syatem bave been in operation. At 
th. eongreoo ill question the preponderating w<>ight of 
opiDinn was certainly ill favour of the dil'ect labour 
system and instances were given of eo~tiaJ redoc· 
tiona being eftected and at th. same time of inc ... aaed 

(2). Whet 10 wanted in thie ooontry a great deal mOl'e 
than the traiDing of ""gineon la the training of worklllMl 
.... a iruJpectora. At Pl'eOODtmaaon .. carpenten. plnmt..n 
aud other craftsmen aerve no apprenticeohip to their 
calling. Tbia .hould be made obligatory by If'j!ialative 
enactment .... d ouIy hold .... of approved oertiJicalal of 
competence sbonld be oIIowed to he em pIoyed In tb~ 
aeveral craft& In.pecton &bonia be men who hav .. 
IOned an apprenticeship to one oralt aud who ~ .. 
g.neral knowledg. of oth.... They abooId pI'ef .... bly 
be .. looted from mea wbo bave, on aceoant of their know. 
ledge and oIrill, boon promoted to the pooitioD of f_ma". 
and sbould have had control of m .... and materiabt. 

. 525. (Onona/,) Until considerable advanro b ... boon 
mad. on existing copdition. it dOH pot appear to be 
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desirable to ent.rusb works at present carried out by the 
Publio Works Depa.rtmant to private agenoy, aa it is 

very improbable that fuel .. will thereby be ""y gain 
either in ec"nomy or effioienoy. 

MB. J. W. MAClDSON oalled and .. amined. 

526. (P,tsid<nI.) The witn ... stated that he was the 
Ex80utive Engineer of the Bombay Municipality, and had 
held the post for six years. He had been reoruited from 
Sootland and W&8 now in oharge of the whole of the 
engineering establishment of the munioipality. 

527. New roads for the Bombay Corporation were 
built by contract, but repair work Wa.B genera.lly done 
departmentally. The Corporation did a good deal of 
building work in Bombay. ' 

528~ There were about a, dozen private contracting 
firms in Bombay oapable of ubdertaking works of praoti. 

~oaJ.ly any size, but their staffs were not trained and re
quired OOJl8tan~ supervision. The heads of th ... firms 
were not oraftsmen themselves but were more of thl 
na.ture of financiers than tradesmen. They employed· m""" who had a fair idea of the diflerent trades, but 
very few had an engineering staff. When wor~. for 
the Bombay Corporotion oontractors generally utilized 
the Corporation's staff to set out their work, and .required 
an enormous amount of supervision. The Corporation's 
men did prootioally the whole of the management and 
were kept oontinually on the spot. The Bombay Corpo. 
ration generoUy OlDployed an inspeotor on the' direct 
Bupervision of a work, and probably a few miatri8 who 
remained cOllBtantly on the spot. The snperior staff also 
went round periodically to ... that things were progr .... 

. ing satisfaotorily. The . municipality employe~ four 
scperintendonts to super.,.e the ereotiQn of oIl buildings 
in the city. Under these were the inspectors who, before 
they could rise to the rank of suparintendents, had to 
qualify by passing the L.C.&' exJLDlination. The 
munioipali~y insisted on these inspectors baing either 
LC.E. or B.E. men. Under these iD8peotors were 
assistant inspectors who were not neoeasa.rily L.C.Es., 
but promotion to inspeotorship was barred unless they 
had paasod that examill8tion. Inspeotors and assistant 
inspeotors oorresponded roughly to ~he upper and lower 
lubordinatee of the Publio Works Department. 

520. The miBlrio of the Bombay Municipoll~y were 
employed in va.rious ways, some in deteoting unauthor
ized wOlks and. enoroaohments, others in watching the 
proP01'tions. of oonorete and mortar and the quality of 
materials put in by oontractors. On municipal building 
works the miBtrw. were temporary men specially engaged 
for each job. As, however, all the buildings in the city 
required Bupervision, several mMtriB were employed to 
go round and Bee" tha.t the building rules were not con
travened by oontractors. Tho Bombay Municipality 
thuB found it necessary to employ &. sta1f consisting of 
various grades &8 previously enumerated. 

530. Ho approved of the snggestion that the lower 
subordinate staff of the Publio Works Department should 
be largely reduced and praotioal workmen snbstitutsd in 
their stead. He was also inolioed to advooate a simiIar 

'system in connection with the &BBista.nt inspectors and 
,n;",;, of the Bombay Corporation, but thonght that, 
before it waa introduced, these mwn. should have 
more practioal experience in their trades. 

531. The Bombay Corporotion fOUlld it n80essary to 
supply largo oontraotors with the materials required for 
oonstruotion, as for example, cement, eta., as the l&tter 
found i~ diflioult to obtain the quality specified by the 
Corporation, and were not to be trusted to obtain such 
materials themsoIvo& The Corporation obtained the 
material. they required throngh the agenoy of the muni· 
cipal oentral stores. About seventy iIohedulss for various 
materials were iseued overy year. All the pip ... maohin· 
ery and a. portion of the cement required were obtained 
from. England. Some cement, however. was obtained 
looslly. The purobase of materials from England "as 
... truated to lupply firms who had agenta in Bombay, 

'but speoial maohinory and plant were seoured diroot 
from the la~ter oountry. This proceduro had been 
found quite .. tiafaotory. 

532. The percentage of .. tablishmen~ obarges fixed for 
the Bombay Corporation was 5 per cent. of the expendi. 
ture on works. This~ however, did not include the 
superior staff but 0l\.ly the, men directly employed on 
works. It would include' the resident engineer and 
foreman specially appointed for a work. It was very 
often found possible to work on a lower percentage. 

533. Repair works were better and more economically 
carried out departmentally than through contro.otors. 
When the services of a contractor were utilized it was 
generally found necessary for the Corporation staff to go 
into more det&il in the prepara.tion of plans and estimates 
for the sanction of the Commissioner than would other
wise have been necessary. A oontractor always worked 
on hard and fast rules. and in ordinary repair work the 
employment of such s. man resulted generally in numer.ous 
dOlDands for small extra payments for petty item •. 

634. An outsider was sometimes asked to undertake 
the preparation of plans and _atee for a building but, 
generally speaking, such work was done by the estab· 
lishment Of the Corporation which system, he thought, 
was better than going in~o the open market. . 

535. The arohitectural branoh had recently been 
strengthened by the appointment of a qualified Assiotant 
Engineer for buildings and arohiteoturo recruited from 
England and the Corporation usually carried ont, with 
their own sta.ff. any arohiteotural work that was required. 
He had very little experienoe of th. employment of 
private contractors in Bombay for the preparation of 
plans. 

536. He bad found that the men turned out from the 
Poons. College were quite ca.pa.ble. but required more 
praotioal experienoe. He thought the Bombay Corpo. 
l'ation would be prepared to take a small number of suoh 
men &8 a.pprentices" and that other publio and private 
bodies should aIso do so. These s~udente should, he 
considered, undergo a practical training of at least two 
years' duration. and he would prefer three so as to allow 
of 8. year's ~xperienCe in a workshop. IUs own office 
would oertainly be prepared to take a limited number of 
these men. At the present time it took on such men as 
tracers, but there was not a proper system for training 
them. He thonght that the ooneat oouree to adopt 
would be to give them:as. 25 a month during the firs$ 
year rising to :as. 40 in tloe l&8t ysar. -

537. The Assistant Enginoer for buildings and architec. 
tor. OlDployed by the Bombay Corporotion p,'epared, in 
the 6rs~ instance, the p!&ns of DOW buildings; but the 
witn ... was required to .. tisfy himself that all projects 
for new works, ei~her prepared by himself or submitted 
to him by his deputi .. and aesistants, were prepared in 
oomplete and proper form, and he was also _held profes. 
sionolly responsible for the oharooter of oIl designs and 
for estimates submitted by, or through, him. 

538. In oOllDsction with the system of &OOOunts followed 
by the Bombay Corporation. he had a ohio! olerk. and 
aooountant and a large staff of olerks. The head of each 
branch was reeponsible for his own accounts, whioh were 
submitted after oompilatlon to the oentral acoounts 
olli.. of the Corporotion, &Ild the Executive oEngineer 
was responsible for the acoounts of his whole Depa.rt. 
ment. Be thought that, under the present system, an 
u:oessive proportion of the time of the Executive Engi_ 
neer's staff W&S employed on aooonnts work, but this was 
an almost univ8laal complaint, and in no way pecuJia.r to 
the Corporation. ' 

539. Praotioally all works had to be """otioned by the 
Oom.missioner in the first i.nsta.nce. In the case of a 
large projeot the Commissioner &DOorded his S&IlOtion 
to the whole work. but. in the case of alterations and 
additions, the Executive Engineer could carry them out 
subject to a muimUDl oost of Rs. 2,000. When it was 
desired that a1terotions should be made in a building, the 
oOllBtruotion of whioh has been sanctioned by the Com· 
missioner. it waa not n ......... y to eubmit the dstailed 
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p ..... aDCI ootima. to him apin. c..a,,-,\,,- __ 
t.iODed b,. \he Q,mmiaoi ...... ad b,. \he 8taildiD« 0-. 
mittee. 

540. In conneetioD with \he oyatem 01 Ii<eneiJqJ ..... 
v.yon be Mid that • large number 01 buildinga had 
collapeed in Bombe,. and henoe it w .. th ...... ht that _e 
..... ponsibilityehould be thrOWll both upon the OWII .... '" 
,.roperty and upon the .rohi_ employed ..,. tllem. 1t 
"'aB, \herefo ..... laid down th.t .U plan. Mould be on'" 
mitted througb & IiClllltleCi ",,"eyor. The Corporat.ion 
" .. bound to accept any ourveyor who had paooed the 
L.C.E. examination .. hether he had any pract.i .... 
exper;eoce or not. Buch men, after oubmittiDg the plano 
and obtainiDg \he approval 01 \he Corporation. were on»
posed to look after the conotruction of the work them· 
oelv .. , aending in a certificate on completion to certify 
that aU the material. uoed had been 01 good qua6ty and 
that they themoelv .. had actuaUy .upervioed the work. 
Mter receipt of ouch a certificate the Corporation oent 
their own superintendent to examine the work and 
oatialy himoelf that it had been built in accordance with 
tbe plano. A. a matter of fact the witn_ had found 
that very little .uperviaion ...... exe",iaecI by th_ Iiceooed 
aurveyore. l.'be majority of them depended for theiJo 
instruotions not an the olient but on the fJt.iMri, who WAI 
generally a hereditery craftoman who did aU tbe work 
for & particul ... family, and it "' .. th_ m .... and not 
the clienta "ho actnally retained the arohitecto. 

541. When contrac"'rs were employed on fairly large 
worko they, in theiJo turn, largely employed petty con· 
tracton. 

542. (Mr. Cobb.) Great trouble .... ezperieneed by the 
mnnicipality in euperviaing contractors. TbeiJo work 
"'&8 moat in.ffici.nt &8 they .... er. apt to employ orclinory 
cooli • .. carpenters and maaona. The mnnicipality had 
had to ItreDgth.n their We.law. very considerably on 
this account. 

543 •• MoBt of the inBpec"'rB employed by the Bombay 
Mnnicipality w.re recruited from tb. Poena College of 
Engineering. Th_ meo required a good deal of expe
rienc. before they could be relied upon '" oupervise a 
large work. but they were the best claBs of men .... hich the 
mnnicipality could obtain. 

544. Tn regard to the question of obtainiDg the Com· 
miBBioner'. sanction prior to the execution of & work. he 
remarked that very often it WaB the Commissioner him· 
.. If who initiated propooa... Funds .. ere then voted for 
the building in the annul budget, and the .. h ..... w .. 
laid before the StandiDg Committee in cantril« form for 
their acceptance. Althongh huilcliag. were designed by 
the Assistant Architect, reports regarding them were 
mad. by the Executiv. Engineer direct to the Commi •• 
aioner, the engineer for bnilding. and a.rchitectlUe being 
oubordinate '" the Executive Engineer. 

545. When special."'ros were required by the Bombay 
Corporation theyeDgaged the IIIrvi ... of Sir John Wolfe 
Barry. It lOBS cIillicult in Bombay to obtain information 
regarding .U the recent improv.m.nte taking place in 
England, although the Corporation kept themoelves 
fairly up·",.date by taking in aU the baS engineering 
papers published in England and America. 

546. Tho flguroa he had aubmitted in his written 
memoTBlldnm (paragraphs 508 to 610) included the ClOSt 
of lobo"" and esteblisbmsnt, but not tbat of materials. 

547. (Bai Bahatlur 04_ Ram.) The Bombay Corpo
ration was not bound. and bad Dever found it necesa&ry. 
to obtain materi&ls from tb .. Director Gen.ral of B",_ at 
the India Office. The rates paid by the Bombay Cor· 
poration for stores were not. he thought. very different 
from thooe paid by tbe Public Works Department and tba 
former .... re often aupplied with copies of tbe Public 
Works Depa.rtment and Improvement Trust rates. He 
could Dot, however, say for certain whether stores were 
.upplied by the India Office at cheaper rateo than thooe at 
whicb tho Corporation ohtained tbam. The latter had 
their own specifiCBtioDB, whic.h were much the IJ&Dle 88 the 
British .tanda.rd opecificationa. Tba Bombay Corpora
tion bad a central stores which arrBDged for the supply of 
materials to aU ita d.partmenta The s«>reksoper in 

....... lInd ................. ' ..... wi __ .......... Ii" 
detailed informaUoe Ia thia _ ._ 

648. The """' 01. ..... ouparior oWl ~ 011 \he _. 
_u ... ol ..... rka ... a1~ put..,. ~ "'" L<.a 
Fund. &lid putly tljlllinot Re........ E ... Iuoi .. 01. lb • 
..t, \he total .....-.... 0I.~, ......,... did 
.... t esooed • por <WIt. 011 the waft e_tooI ..... thia in. 
oludNi "'" p"pBNtiOll 01 pi .... ~ ..umat ... and olliao 
_b1iohment. He ..... no' """' ..... tbar lobe _nt. 
eotabll.ru-.t ... includod in tbi. 6"" .... bul ~ ........ 
that it ..... allocated ~Iy agAinot .. Work. ~ and partly 
againot .. Re""nuo.' The Jl<IInbay Munici""lit)' _. 
plo," • "'BUlar ealaried auditor for \heir account. and 
in addition two oot~ide auditors to "bem IMY paid a 
fixNl BUm for the .... rk done hy them. 

M9. H. though' that the I»rporation would be will· 
inl! '" oDd.rtak. the practk-al _niD« of .Iudm ....... 10 
pay them a IiYing .... only to .......... nt of \he number 
of YacaneiN in t""ir .tall. Hnch men _Id be &.ken .... 
lioii .pp~tice& To undttrtake the tnUnjrlft 01 mn", moD 
than the Corporation had 100m fnr would _ a d .. 
InrAtion of tho dot"'" of thair oeuior oRl"".... Tho Ii .. it, 
h. thou"ht, would be four or aft! annUAlly. 

600. Licenoed .. ,""y ...... ""01'0 th.y ..... Id ....... Iioo .. 
arcbi""'"" 1m", ohergl'd Ro. 76 by tba ~bay Corpora. 
tion fn. their Iic • ..- Tb. .....hit""lural autot ..... 
.mplo," by tba Bombay Muni.ipaIit.y fuml.hod ,he 
complete d ... ign .... quired for tb. building to be ..... ulAld. 
The Executiv. Jo:ngin""r gov. an indi ... tlon '" .ba' ba 
.... quiTNI in tho firet inotance and ....... in'" tho maltor in 
more detail on th. eomplotion of tba d •• ign. 

661. H. did not know bow the rat .. paid ..,. ,be 
Bombay Mnnicipality for bricks IIOmparsd with Ih_ 
paid by tho Public Worko Department. The '" ...... r 
paid Ro. III '" Ro. 18 per tboooand. 

662. (Mr. MachMi •. ) The Bombey lIunicipallty .... 
ployed contractore for .pecial worko, evon tbongh thoy 
had to .upply the engincerinll .tall ' ......... IY .. , ~.a_ 
eontractors could command a .... ttor ... ppl,. of lahour 
tban the Corporation. H. admitted that thla .' .... m 
did not oncourage inclig.nou. ~n .. ring taint .. ,"" 
eontracto .. depended on the municipality to oupervlM 
their work. . 

563. If tho oystem of taking apprenticN from .... 1 ..... 
wore proparly organized, ouch m •• wonld in tim. be 
allow.d to dra .. up pI ..... th._lv" and .. ouId , ... .... 
after be _t out on to .h ... orko to obtain the ........ '1 
practical instruction. There.... at preoent DO .,..tem 
of apprenticeobip a' all, but be thoullbt that, if .... h a 
.yolem were introduced, although & great do.1 of tron hi. 
would be experionced on the pert of tho .tall undflrtakml! 
tho training, the studen'" would ba 8",atly bensfitted 
ther.by o.peoially in regard '" builclinll .. ark, and that 
Reb training would eventoaUy Ot thom lor onperviaor' •. 
post., which tbey would probably fill bet"" than tbe 
p ..... nt claas 01 entrant. They would be employed in 
tho Orst inotanca to autot senior men in meaourinll up 
worko ""d in preparing plane, thu. gaining .xperience ..,. 
oboervation .. thoy went ronnd. Appreoti_ in England 
did not invariably pay preminms. hut 1l0III0 ... re takon 
on," tboy ",ere required, to.do tbe I ... important work 
BUch 88 tracing, writing out .pecifieationa and IOhedu"', 
etc., tho giving 80me return even during their appron· 
tioeshlp to the firm ..... hich trained DIeD. AB far .. bia 
oxperience went th_ apprenticel, al\<Jr receiving their 
training, left and eought .mployment eilo .. here. 

554. He w .. not able to Ri" any inJormation .. to 
why there .... mch a dill ........ between tba .harg ... lor 
establishment and lupervillion in tho Publio Wor'" 
Department and tbose in tba munieipality .. ba bad 
Dever gone into the queation. 

666. (8ir NOll Ker.naw.) lleensed ",,",eyon wers at 
present employed by the Bombey Corporation. He did 
not attach much importanoe '" t ..... ""'" who...,., not 
generally eagaged by respoDllible part.iel, and who did. 
lor the moat part, Bimply "hat the mNiril aoked tba .. to 
do. Tbey were not paid a percentap ... profaaiona.I 
man .bouJd be paid but were merely Ii- • few' lIIpeH 
whicb could not be held te conotituta a proper rom ........... 
tion. Tbey were noefnI in • way, but he thou&b& that a 
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practioal training for licensed B1IrV8Y0rB should be in· 
BiBted on, i. ... that they should be oompelled to eorve an 

. apprenticeship I>&fore I>&ing admitted to a cloaed pro
feasion. 

656. Contractors were bound to purchase eertain 
atoraa required. from the municipal stores. He did not 
think that oontrBCtors objected to this restriotion as 
good material was thus procured. Be admitted, however, 
that oontractors demanded high rates for labour. They 
generally paid ten to twelve annas for their labour 
whereas the municipality when doing a work them
selves paid only soven or eight &nD.as for their labourers ; 
the contractora, however, employed stronger men from 
whom they got more work and they were able-to push 
them barder tban the munioipality could. 

667. (Mr. K .. t.) The mi&lriIemployed by the llombay 
Municipality were of considerable importa.nce in the 
building operations of the city ; they acted. in fact, &8 

oontrollers. agents a.nd advisers. They had no general 
knowledge of tra.doa and only a modera.te notion of the 
prioes of materials and labour; ooOSBionally they acted 
a. small financiers. He tbought it possible that these 
men could be improved by the issue of licenses in the 
8ame way as plumbers, who had to obtain licenses to 
carry on their trade. Each oraftsman should serve an 
apprenticeship in his respective trade after which a license 
would be issued to him. This system, however, would 
have to be introduced very gradually. He thought that 
ouch a craftsman with a little theoretical and 'practical 
training would be a more effioient supervisor of works 
than the present Public Works Depa.rtment sub-overseer 
and agreed with the suggestion that such men Jnight 
well be substituted for the sub-overseer in that Depart
ment. He· oonsidered that the prOBent subordinate staff 
employed by th'l, Public Work. Department on super· 
vision, i.e., 'tI\.ose-corresponding to the inspectors employed 
by the municipality, were too highly trained theoreti
oally and advoca~d a,oollege COUJ'88 of two years' practica.l 
and three yare'. theoretical training for such men. The 
practical trstnrng ahould be given before or along ~th 
the theoretical training. and it would often be possible to 
arrange practical work for them during the term.. In 
order to curtail the length of the period of trsiniog he 
suggested a system of morning classes during appren
ticeship and referred to the practice obtaining in England 
of holding both morning an\l eveniog cl...... This he 
thought would obviate the late age (now about 26 years) 
at which sucb. men would be aulIiciently trained to take 
up employment. 

558. The materials, i .... e., stores and machinery, ob .. 
tamed by tho munioipality from Englalfd were both in· 
spected and tested there by Sir John WaHe llarry. who 
was their consulting englneer. 

659. There were two reasons why road repairs in 
llombay city were done departmentally by the muni
cipality and not on the systEm of giving out lengths by 
contract; firstly becau .. the municipality had to supply 
the rollers required, secondl,. because it was very diffi· 
cult to control the quantities of material supplied by the 
contrac~rs. or to check the material -actually put into 
the road_ 

560. There were two or three good architectural firms 
in Bomb8oY. ~ 

0'61. For & large work which was at present being 
constructed by the municipality at klve Grove, they 
had. tried to get a contractor in India but had failed to 
do so. One firm in England had tendered for the work 
out their rates were exceedingly high. The municipal. 
ity was now doing the work departmentally. 

662. The llombay Corporation had never asked the 
Public Works Department to carry out works for them in 
his time. With reference to the King Edward Hospital 
and to the fact that it had been designed by the Con
sulting Architect to the Govornment of Bombay for the 
Corporation. he explained \bat. if he had bad to carry it 
out, he would have required additionaJ staff &8 it was a 
work costing about R~. 30.00,000. The Corporation 
did not prepare the plans and e.stima:te$ of this work 88 it 
wae altogether special. only part of the funds I>&ing 
provided by the Corporation and th .. balance being met 
by outside donors. The question of whether the Corpo
ration would construct this work according to Mr. Wittet's 
plans was under consideration, but he understood that 
government were oontempIa.ting carrying it out on be
haH of the Corporation and other donors. 

663. (Ra' lJa1uujur Ganga Ram.) With reference to .. 
suggestion that works designed by the Publio Works 
Depa.rtment might be executed by the municipality in 
return for & percentage allowance for establishment he 
explained that it would be a very unusual procedure for 
one body to carry out works designed and estimated by 
another. It would require a special staft and would 
also throw an unlimited amount of extra work on thh 
present staff which W&B already fully occupied. He 
admitted, however, that he had not considered the ques. 
tion before. 

N. MAuGRAJII', EsQ., K.LO.B., Drainage Engineer, Bombay Munioipality. , 
WriUen S/plement 

664. (n.) Enoom.gament .. of olber agency.-For 
large works I have always found it far more satisfactory 
to carry out works by contract provided experienced 
contractors of aome standing can be obtained and effi
cient and reliable supenisora are appointed. A con. 
tractor has mc.ny advantages over a government or 
municipal officer in arranging for the satisfactory exe
cution of any work. He is bound by no departmental Or 
other rules. He can obtain materials and labour where he 
likes, he can employ labour by piece-work or by time, in 

. short he is his own master and does a.s be likes prOvided 
ho oomplies with the terms of his contract. I do not 
know what rules prevail in the Public WQlks Department 
rega.rding ~arrying out worke departmen~y, but in the 
Bombay Municipality an officer must obtain all his 
materials from the Stores Department who mayor may 
not ha.ve what he requires in stock. Also he may not 
employ labour except at certain fixed rates, such ra.tes 
being b~ &8 a rule on a favourable market, that is to 
say when la.bour is plentifuL Small works can frequently 

be ca.rried out to advantage departmentally, the reaaon 
being that they only attract a second·rate el88s of con. 
tractor of little experience, but for the reasons given 
above I h80ve always found that for large works the 
contract system is superior. \ 

665. (m.) Changes in organlzalion.-I have very 
little knowledge .. to the inner working of the Publio 
Works Department. but I hold ond have alway. held the 
view that the Public Works Department does not give 
sufficient encouragement to ita members to specialize in 
the various bra.nches of engineering. My views of cburse 
are based on my knowledge of the- llombay Presidency • 
I understand that an engineer who has for insta.J;lce spent 
moat of his service on irrigation works may be trans
ferred on promotion to a position where he has to ileal 
With the maintenance of roads and buildings or he ma.y be 
asked to draw up a scheme for the water-supply or drain
age of a city. No engineer can be or ever hope to be an 
expert in every branch of civil engineering, and I am 
therefore of opinion that government should encourage' 
specililization to a far greater extent than they apparently 
do at present. " 

Ma. N. liAUGJIAN called and examined. 

666. (Prui<km.) The witn ... a'ated thot he was 
Drainage Engin09r to the Bombay Corporation, and bad 
held that appOintment for 16 yo ..... 

VOL. II 

667. He stated that all the large drainage works of the 
Corporation were given out on oontraot and were not 
done d6pa.rtmentally. There were no sanitary engineer .. 

T 
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ing 6rma In Bombay in the • __ 01 the WOld. 
There _ .... b0W8ver. ftrmo of ordinary ..... tncton who 
wore aoeuatomed to excavatioD work. etc.,.wI who mad.,..,. 
took aanitary engineering work .. ...IL n.- COD· 

"""ton .. e .... not speaialiato in ""y w.y. 
568. The drainage .. hem .. of the CorporatiOD were 

prepared by tbe CorporatiOD III&ft and after .ppronJ by 
their conouitiDg eDf!ineer at bome they _re oo~ 
by contracting firma who _18, b0W8\'er. primarily finan. 
men. T heoe cantraoton did not .... role employ petty 
contractora but did the work tb ...... I""" and very rarely 
sob.Jet their contraota except oocaoionaUy in the .,... 01 
oxoavation. They employed no engineering Itaff beyond 
• mum. and required very detailed II1Ipervision. He bod 
a wbole·time permanent inspootor .Uotted to eacb ...-ark 
wbo supervised tbe construction witb tbe belp of ............ 
Contractoro aU tbe world over required atrict II1Iperviaion, 
.. they oJl worked for profit and therefore ~d the work .. 
cbeaply .. pooBibJe. 

569. The cost of establishment in his brancb .... more 
or"leBS uniform whether there waa much work going on or 
not .. practicaUy all the .taft were permanently engaged. 
At a time like tbe preaent. when finan ... were at II low 
ebb. the poreentagc would he high, but ordinarily he 
thought tbet on an average expenditure of five or six 
lakbe a year the cost of cstabli.hment would come to 
about R& 24,000. Thia included aU the apeoial eatabo 
liahment employed for the aupervision of drainage worb 
but not direotion and aooounto cbergoo. 

570. The witne .. waa responsible for the whole of the 
.. counta of biB branch, and aubmitted tbem monthly to 
the Chief Aooountant. Only a amaU proportion of hi. 
time W&B taken up by tbiB work, and he did not oonsider 
it to be a heavy burden. Ilia accounto clerk compiled 
the monthly accounto and submitted them through the 
head clerk and Aasistant EngiDeer. so tbet they came to 
him out and dried. and ttnIe .. there W&B any apeoiaI point 

. requiring aottlement not much of his time waa taken up 
in that way. Nor did hi. Aaaistant Engineer find the 
accounte work heavy, and in general the obj.octiona 
raiaod _re not excoaBive. Hc mode paymenta to the 
permanent .taft. but ... regard. the contracto .. he had 
simply to give .. certificate on the biIIB and the payments 
were then made by the Chief Accountant. The witu ... 
was not allowed to make any advance8 to the contractors 
but could oertify tul i"t.,.im paymento for work done. 
which paymento were made by the Chief Accountant. 

571. He could .anction worke up to about Ra. 100. 
All other estimateo had to go to the Municipal Commis· 
Bioner. When a work was in progreu any changes in 
design or method to which there might poaBibly he an' 
audit objection had to be aent up for eanction, in order 

, to oatiefy the -Accounts Department., 

G7I. The Jalp oontraoton .... pIo,...t ... Bombay did 
not. bo>p any ~, .. pply of Ia ....... bat .......... 
&!Hoir .,.,.. from ti __ time and paid ""'m d~ 

573. ,.. roprdo "'" plea for apeoiaIioaLioa In India pu' 
forward by him In hill ..nIt.. eYideace he nplalmod 
that wba& be ad..-&ed .... for In-. that the ..... 
point"""" of Sanitary Enf;i- te Go .............. , """"hi 
be filled by .. mill with .. apeoiaI tnininll in III", ...... 0.1. cI 
engin-mg, bu' DO' by one .. ho hod "" ..... """"'ali ..... 
bu' hod .... rely ~ tranok4Iod frem tbe lnill"li .... or 
the Buildingo and Roodo Bran.b 01 the l'IIblia Worb 
DepartiD8nt. He _, tba' " .... not ouftlciton' to 
areata a poot of Sanitary Engineer te Go ...... moot. If 
the officer ... Iected to fiU th .. t pool bad DO tniniDl III 
aanitary onglneering. 

117'- H ..... not. oon",,",ed with the p"",haoe 01 ........ 
He gave an estimate of his requi"""""te to the .......... 
etorokeeper .. ho made the _ry ........ I!"monto for 
II1Ipply. He hod nothing to do with "'" ..,teal puroh_ 
of _ Dor witb the .yotem odopted for that pu ...... 
but he tested II1Ich materialo .. pipes. .. ment, eto. 

1176. (&Ji BaMJd.,. Ga. &J ... , Tho witu_ bad opo. 
ciaIiIed in drainage engineering. Ue hod boon articled 
to a firm of oouonlting engine ... In Weatminoter who 
were esparto in _ter and d~ enginooriDg. 

1178. The oontractora he employt'd did not oub-In' 
their ccntracto but worked by daily labour and probably 
mad ... profit of between 10 and 16 per ennt. Ho .... of 
opinion tbat, even if they were okiIled enl!inoo.., the f ... 
would not relieve tho ouperviBing eotabli.hm""t to an, 
large extent. Everything tbey did would .till requite 
checking. There would not, In his opinion, be muob 
difterence in thia .... peat between a contractor .. ho ...... 
.killed .ngineer and an ordinary contractor. ex""!'t thAt 
the former would probably do hi. work more expedl. 
tiously. He would. however, roquire equal IlUp8I'viaton 
and hence there would be no ... vinl in e.tobliahmont. 

677. (Mr. X_, Ho considered that the oy.tem of 
getting otor .. from a contral depet .... mote aaliofactory 
thaD that of each 001_ obtaining bis own otoreo in the 
open market provided there wao a competent _ 
keeper to ace that artioleo did not run ohort. When h. 
wao first appoin&ed to the municipality the difleren. 
departments pnrcbaaed th.ir own .toroo. but owing to 
objectiono raiaod by tbe Aeoonnto Department to thle 
practioe the oyatem of having .. central .toroo depat 
W&B introduced. -

578.· (Pruitknl.) He did not think that thera wera In 
Bombay any firma of coIl8lJlting engineero .. bo wera 
competent to undertake the deoign and oonotruction of 
drainage or water·worb .. heme. for towna Tho exist. 
ing firma were merely. ~ontraoting firma. and not oon
eulting eDf!inee .. aa the ~waa undentood In England. 

P. G. MBssBlI'l. Esq •• o.L ..... Le .... Chief Engin .. r. Bombay Port Trost. 

Wri"", 8latmlml. 
679. (m,. Edncalicn.-I may oay thet I do not 

oonoider that the instruction given at the POODa College 
or any other engineering college can turn out fnUy quali. 
fied civil engiDee.. until their theoretical training ha. 
been eupplemented by two y88l'8' practical training. 
The Institution of Civil Enginee .. now inBiat on two y ...... 
apprenticeahip or pupilage before admitting aa an Ass0-
ciate Member, without examination, anyone wbo bas 
taken one of the recognised engiDeering degreea. The 
tarm is three ye ... · in the c .... of anyone who baa not 
taken .. degree but he moat alao paae the examination of 
the Institution. I have at preaent cn my permanent 
and tamporary stoff nine graduatea of the CoUege of 
Engineering, 'i'oona, who took their degrees in various 
ye .... between 1882 and 1913. They are aU now uaafuI 
assistants. -

(2). I consider that both the p"""",t and propoeed 
conroe. at Poona are good on .. and that thnae who take 
their devee become '!BOlol aasistants after two yean' prae-

tical work provided they are kcen on their profeulon and 
continue to read up engineering booke. eopecialJy thoaa 
treating of tbe particclar brancb on which they an em. 
ployed. The only fault I have to find is the late al!" at 
which the majority paao ont of the Poona College. Tbo' 
most of them are 26 yean of age. I consider they ohould 
have finiahed ~eir two yean' practical training by thlo 
age aa is the laue in England. I may mention thet m, 
laat two AaBiatant EngiDeero from Engl&Dd. after talUng 
what is practioaUy an engiDeering degree at Cambridge. 
aorved three yean' pupilage and were employed .. 
Aasistant EngiDeero in Ecgland at tbe age of 25. 

(3,. I heve alao had _eral atndento from both Poooa 
CoUege and the Victoria Technical CoUege for a yoar', 
practical training .. mechanical eDf!ineen in the Port 

. Troet workehopo. They generoUy have·.. very tbee. 
retieal knowladge but ate not ... ery good at practical 
wcrk. Thoee who are anxiODl and wiDing to get on 
learn more quickly than the apprenti_ who hay. not. 
bod the advantage of .. collep education, 
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Ms. P. G. MBssBNT called and examined. 

580. (P, .. idenl.) The witn ... stated that he was the 
Chief Engineer of the Bombay Port Trnst and that he 
had held that appointment for 19 or'20 yesrs. He had 
not been appointed direct to that post but h~ come out 
from England in 1884 as an AssistBnt Engineer and 
had been subsequently appointed as Chief Engineer. 

581. He employed two Honorary Assistant Engineers 
(upper subordinates with honorary rank of Assistant 
Engineer), together witb a st:a!i of ov,,,,o:ors, su~. 
visors and so 0:1 for superVISion work m addition 
to AssistBnt Engineers from England. Men were t&ken 
on according to the amount of work in progress. 
but there were half a. dozen men permanently employed. 

682. Several of the larger works of the Bombay Port 
Trost had been carried out by. contractors. but tbeir big 
reclamation soheme had been done departmentally. As 
examples of latge works executed by contract the witness 
instanced the Prince's Dock. the Victoria Dock. the 
Merewether Dry Dock and the Ballard Pier, all of which 
were carried out by European contractors. The Alexandra 
Dock and tbe Hughes Dry Dock, lately completed, were 
also constrncted by a firm of contractors from England. 
These were special works, and such as no Indian firm 
could undertBke. A good desl of tbe ordinary building 
work of tbe Port Trust was done by Indian petty contract
ors. It W&8 not the general practice to give out a large 
'Work to .. single oontractor. The witness instan~ed the 
ease of Transit Shed No. 14 in the Alexandra Dock which 
oost about Rs. 1,40,000 in which the excavation work was 
given to one contractor, masonry to another, windows to 
another and so on, and stated it as his opinion that thl'.t 
was the best method of getting work done. The whole of 
the tranait aheds and wharves in connection with the 
AJexaBdra Dock were carried out by small contractors 
with the exception of the iron-work. In addition to the 
scperior staff tbe Port Trust employed several mwri& 
oontinually for direct supervision of work. These mimV 
were mostly praotioa.l masons. In partioular oases the 

. Port Trost employed a European masonry inspector on 
their dock works, otherwiae an overseer and a sub

; engineer were oontinua.lly on the spot. "The taisf.1oiB he 
had referred to were all temporary, and altbough some of 
them had been for many years in the servioe of the Port 
Trust none of them he.d been brought onto the permanent 
stafl. 

583. Very. little of the Port Trust work was executed 
by private engineering firms in Bombay. Items of work 
such &8 reinforced flooring. steel.work. etc., were occasion
aUy given to scch firme but otberwise the witness had 
had very little experience of tbem. Firms of tbat nature 
were ready to execute work either on plans and . esti
mates drawn up by them .. I .... .Di on tbose drawn up by 
the witneM, but in tlie foriner O&8t!. all plana and esti
mates had to be approved by)lim .... 

584. The Port Trost oceasignally engaged private 
architects for special huildings but did not employ a whole. 
time a.rohitect of their own &8 there was not sufficient work 
for the latter. When a private architect was employed 
he was responsible, in acoordanoe with a.ocepted principle, 
not only for the design but also for tbe structural stability 
of his work. The execution, however. was supervised by 
the Port T"'fust officers. 

685. In connection with the system of accounts 
followed by tbe Port Trust he explained tbat he had a 
book-keeper who kept the acoounts necessary for his own 
information, but tha.t he in general ha.d nothing to do 
with them.. The Chief Acoountant, who was entireJy 
separate from his office, ma.inained the acoounts which 
Were subject to oheck by a government auditor. This 
system worked satisfactorily, but the number of objec. 
tions was very mrge. 

586. He had several graduates of tbe Poons Engineering 
College on his sta.fl' and considered that they were 
llatisfactory on tbe whole when tbey had gained some 
practical experience. These men were t&ken direct from 
tbe college and trained by tbe Port Trust and had to be 
given pay at the commencement. otherwise they would not 
come: He mentioned tbat his last two English Assistant 

Engineers had received their engineering training in 
England. H. ~d no experience of Indians who had 
received tbeir training in England. 

587. He thought tbat tbe upper subordinates turned 
out by the Poona. College of Engineering were given 
rather more theoretica.l training than was rea.lly necessary 
for the class of work they were required to do, but was 
not in favour of any' proposal for reduoing the theoretical 
course and giving more attention to practical training 
in oollege as pra.ctica.I training to be of any use must be 
given actually on works. Be did not place muoh relia.nce' 
on workshop training in colleges and oonsidered that 
there should be a special period of two years' practical 
training added to tbe college cours.. He thought that 
tbe Port Trost would be prepared to take apprentices for 
practical training for suoh a period, and that they would 
probably even be willing to ta.ke one or two suoh men in 
addition to their actual requirements, but this would of 
course depend on the exts~f tbe works being carried 
out. Only ,suoh men as were really required could bo 
given a living wage and he did not tbink that tbe Port 
Trust would be justified in giving such a wage to other 
apprentices. He doubted whetber it would be feasible 
to introcfuce a scheme under which the oonfeniJtg of the 
degree would be postponed until the two years' practical 
tmining had been completed, and a certificate had been
obtained to that effect, as it would be rather hard on 
students who were unable to get a. chance of such 
training. but if arrangements could be made for every 
student to get Such a chance he would be in fa.vour of the 
acheme. He had, however, been a. Fellow of the Bombay 
tTniversity for 20 years, and from his experience of that 
body could aay tbat tbey were not likely to accept tbe 
proposal outlined above.. He thought it would be more 
fee.sible if, a·fter the students had obtained their oollege 
degrees and completed their two years' practical training, 
a further degree or diploma were conferred by some private 
association with a cha.rler on the lines of the Institution 
of Civil Engineers in London. He was doubtful, however, 
whether such an a.ssocia.tion, competent enoogh to confer 
a degree, could be instituted in 'Bombay, a.nd whether. 
even if so instituted, its stan~g would be recognised. 

588. The men he employed were genereJIy t&ken 
direct from the oollege. These men Juined the profes. 
sion at a somewhat advanced age (very seldom under 26) 
considering that they had no previous practical training. 
The man from England had usually had three years' 
practical training by the time he came out. He was in 
favour of tbe proposal that tbe age for admiesion loto the 
engineering colleges should be reduced so as not to make 
it nec,essary for students to pass the B. A. examination 
before entering such colleges; it would be much better it 
tbey p .... d out at 23 than at 25. _ He did not give much 
weight to tbe objection that if the propoaal were adOpted 
tbe educational standard of the students on entering tbe 
enginesring colleges would be so low that they would be 
unable to follow the specialised courses of engineering, 
and thought that they were in general sufficiently 
intelligent to follow such lectures J'Ild tbat they had an 
adequste knowledge of Euglish for tbe purpose. The 
Technical Institute, Bombay, admitted matriculates while 
the Poona College practically took only gr~duates. 

589. (Si, Nod K ... 800.10.) !the last two engineers 
engaged by tbe Port Trost from England had come out 
with degreos in engiueering from Cambridge, had had 
three years' practical training and had worked as Assistan t 
Engineers on works in England. One had been employed 
in the Enfield Sm.1I Arms Factory and the other co the 
Liverpool docks. The mon whom the Port Trust obtain .. 
ed from England as ougineers had always been in employ. 
ment for a. year or two and somotimes for three or four 
years 88 Assistant or Resident Engineers before coming 
uut to IndIa. 

590. He admitted that, if an associatioD could' be 
formed for tho whole of India which would grant diplomas 
or. certificates to students to the eflect that they had 
andergone . a practical training in eugineering. it would 
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bAY" greater weighl lban lhe ono ,,\roady II1II!l!'J8I;ed 
wbiob appliedln Bomb.y alone. 

691. He had not O9fficien& comparatl... .~n .. of 
the _denio from the Poon. CoI"'~ and tbtl T""hnioal 
Institute, Bombay, to fonn an opinion 1M to "hotbAr t.MN 
w" 01' WII8 not- a great distinotion bot1mOll thom .. 
reg&rdo practi ... 1 work. . 

6112. (M,. Macb! ... .:..) He bad nev.r oom~rod tho 
ratea of tbe Port Trnst with th.- of the Publio Wor'" 
Departmont but thought thM lhere ..... very little 
differenoe between them. 

693. (&i Ila1IIMJIW GaIlfllJ R"",." The rate of R& S3 per 
tho ...... d ref.rred In in hiI _mont (not printed) .... 
for the beet hrio'" d.livered at the Bite of .... rk. &lid the 
mte of RI. 30 paid for limo cono",te ..... for oniinary lim. 
ooncrote o~y, not cement ooncrete. 

• Mr. M .... nt afterwardo wrote that h. had oeoo 
Mr. C. Anden'ln. Mechanical Superintendent, Bombay Pon 
Truat, who Aid th&t tb", men who came to the worbbope 
from the Technioal Institute wero better trained in praotioal 
work than thOle who Olma from the Poona CoDege, and 
that the foreman and mwht conourred in this view. 

1194. Tho 00", of &he Nlablioh""",t .. mp ... ,....t .......... . 
yarWcJ from r- In r-: i' bad "'- u ....... a po. 
..... t.. but., for m&ny ,........ .... _ ""'''' tINoa II ......... ... 
of lho 001\ of thl' worU. T .... includAci .... 1. hie oftitooo 
""""unto ... ",bIiohmnn, and nol tbe t"iof " ..... 01 ...... 
who .... ___ to. 

695. In,.",.....t In tho big worn ~"""otood hy J.:um ...... 
6""", .nch firma ""'lui...d dotailnd .upnrrioi..... Tho 001,. 
ad .... n~ in ..... "Ioyin. ""ilind E.",,,,,,,,, con ............ 
lay in the lant tb., thoy had tho n-.y pl ... t and okilled 
eotobliobmont. 

696. (M,. C0b6.) Tho ... _ a Soomo Dn~' In 
tb. Port Trwot but no groat qUUlt.ity of ... "'" .... ,""p' 
there. That dopartmonl .... O9pt>lied with a .. """ulo of 
d.m .... d. and ... IIod for tend ... for tho tmAllUlloonl _b 
yoar. Evt>rything pouiblo ..... pur.h~ in &mhay, bu' 
lpecial ROI'8II 8u('h as C\!J'Ul8II, 8""., 1mN obtainnd d""", 
lrom England. Tho 'Y"tom of I""'" pu",h_ ... quito 
... tialaolnry ozoo"t a' the p ..... nl tim. on _n' 
of t,he waf. 

697. (M,. K.III.) A onrtain proportion 01 tho ... hordl· 
nate staff ompJoyod by the Port Tl'IIIl ..... permBllon" 
but all miolrM ...... lampor",y. 

The HON'BLB DBW..,. BAJIADUB K. R. GODBOLa, •• LCl .... Ezooutive Engin ... r (",tired). 

W,;u.,. 814_ 
598. (L) ECODOIII7 and I1Iilabilll, of melhodJ of neou

tion of publio worD.-The Publio Wor,," Department 
system is expensive for the oxooution of ordinary build
ings and roads wor,," in India. The Publio Works 
Departmont _blishment charges oomo In about 24 per 
cent. of the cost of works, and, including work-charged 
esta.bliehmonta, these chargos will amount to about 
30 per oent. of the oost of work.. A oheap .. syatem i. 
deBira.b)(dor the execution of ordinary roads and buildings 
works a.nd their ropairB, which do not require technical 
knowl.dge and supervision of a vory high onlor. Tb. 
p",sent Publio Wor,," Departm.nt .ystem, whioh wao 
doviBod for .arly British rule daYB, io oapablo of modi· 
fication now, in the interests of economy. 

599. (IL) Encouragement of - olher agenOJ.-Und.r 
the existing system th_ i. little or no encouragement 
for private engine .... and .ngino.ring firm.. Th.oheaper 
agenci •• that oan be brought in for the execution of 
onlinary road. and buildings and their repairs are (a) 
private enginee .. and engineeriug firm. and (b) distriet 
boani engin .. rs that are und.r contemplation in tbio 
presidency. 

(2). The onlinary bnilding. and road work. "'quired 
in thil presid.ncy (taluka kalcheriM, Buh·judg .. ' cotll'tS; 
distriot bungalows, dharamBlLla., rural .. hoo", dis. 
pensa.riPB. police linos, road drains, roM oulv~rts and 
Iman road bridges, etc.), have got type d.signs and stand
ani plan. and quantitio. alr.ady workod out for them. 
No d.signing io therefore roquired in such 00.... All 
these works and their repairs and tho repairs of roads 
and bnildings g.nerally might be hand.d ov~r to district 
boani .. who willex.oute th.m at about 10 per cent. 01 the 
estimated oosto by th.ir own engine<'l'ing oteff. A limit 
might be fix.d "" In the work. In be handed ov.r to the 
district board.. I would set thi. limit at Ra. 2(),OOO for 
each individual work. Large works and" special works 
such &8 large buildings, suspension bridges, girder 
bridge., .tc .• which require high technical skill might ho 
designed by, and executed under the aupemsion of, ap. 
proved private engineers and engineering firms who 
should be ·paid percentages on costs &s their remunera.. 
tiOD. The percentage. should vary betwe.n 6 and 10. 
Diof.rict boards will aloo be at liberty In employ ap
proved private engineers and engineering firms for 
the execution of boards works. 

(3). The designing and oon.truction of mills. f&OlDri •• , 
large schools, colleges, etc.. by private erwmeera and 
engineering firms, at a remuneration of about 5 per 
cont. nf the cost, are already in operation in tbio presi. 
dency. ThiI oyotem prevails in Bombay anc! ita ouburb. 
and iB pr8Ctiood in Poona, Ahmedabad, Sholap1lJ', eto. 
It might gradually be extend.d In oth.r district town. 

and oth.r placol In tbo presideney, On the do,..,lo,," 
m.nt of the abo"" ~ci .... it will be praoUcahlo to 
contract the Road. and Building. Branoh of tho PubU. 
Works Depnrtmont In a eonsidorable ~xtont. alter II or 
16 yea.... Thi. wiD lead to tho abolition of .. veral 
road. and bnildinj!8 distrioto. 

(4). I would retain tho pr8IORt Superintending Rnllin ..... 
for prof_ional superrioion and advice u mg"rdo all 
po blic works in his cloole. H. .hould bav. a ."'ff uf 
qualified engineere and .obordinatM attaobncl to hi. 
office for IIUJlO"illioD of work_ and for the 8:J:eontloR 
of special works. ouoh ... larp buildings or .. 10 of bulld. 
ings and bridges which are hoyond tho oapa<liU". of 
distriot board eu~incoro and private cnllinoon or anlli· 
neering firm.. Suoh opooial worb ohould ho oamed 
out .. temporary ex.cutive ohargeo which ",ill IROt until 
tho complotion of the work or .. ork. oonc.med. All 
works carri.d out hy I..,al boani. or othorwioo. whi<Jh 
can be moaoured and specified with ezactitude •• hould 
ho given out by eontraot to rogiaterod apprevad con· 
tractors or oontracting firm., the cantracto being for 
periods of 10 or 15 y ..... in tho 0800 of road ropal ... 
and other annuany .... urring work., 10 lhat the oon' 
tracwra might make economio arrangomenw for the 
labour and materiels required. An private ongineon 
and contractors In ho entreated with the ozooution of 
publio workB must have profeMionai training, and 80m. 
of tho partners of enSiD-mg firms and oontraclnro' 
/irms doing publio wQrks must aloo be men with pro. 
f ... iow traiuing. Thio should ho .. oondition of rogl .. 
tration, and no work should be giv.n In other thon 
regi.torod engin ...... contmoOOra and firm .. tbe "'gisto" 
being kept in Superintending Eoginoer'. office.. H tho 
above proc.dure be gradually introduced obeaper 
agencies will become available for the e:J:80ution of publio 
works without 1088 of efficiency, and material enoourBfl800 
mont will ho given In the d~velopment of engiDoerinll 
training and private enterprise. 

600. (IlL) Chang .. in OI'IIanl .. llon.-Tho clue of lOb· 
ovel'8OOI'8 with general training up to th8" matriculation 
(ltandard, and prof.Mional ~raiuing of tbroo or four yoan 
in cngineeriug, ... jlivon at preseot in the Poona College 
of Engineering, ohould ho more eztensivoly employed 
and trained on govemm ... ~ work. by the Publio Work. 
Department than at preoont. The .. m .... will be opooiaUy 
aemceable in the new contractors' and engineertJt til'lllll 
and in the engineering oteff. of the district boani .. 

601. (IV.) Belatlono rib olher doPArimeDtl and O9b
brancbea.-I think, in the caoe of road. aud building., 
the engi..- in cborg. ahould not be interfered witb 
by any other engineer, except when he req_ outoide 
II8IIiotance himself. The Superintending Engineer O&D 

insiat upon oulai.de IIBOistaDce being called in wben ho 
aoDlidera thie 001U80 In be _ry. 
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602. (VU) Edncalloll.-I think acconnts a.nd - book· 
keeping should find a place in the p", .. nt engineering 
college courses. This will enable the students to be 
useful in business and on works earlier than they are at 
present. .. 

603. (vm.) Praelloal !raining.-The p", .. nt visits of 
final year students of the College of Engineering at Poona 
to works in progress should be longer and their study of 

. actual procestes more t~orough tha.n at present. En· 
gineera in oharge of government and state·aided works, 

The HON'BLB DEWAN BAHADUB K. 

604.. (Pre.oid<nq Tho witne .. stated that h. retired 
from the Poblic WorkoDepartment in 1903 with the rank 
of Executive Engineer. Sinoe that time he had taken 
up the construction of a few worka, a.nd had assisted 
in the promotion of two railway feeder lines. He had 
also been engaged on preliminary work in conneotion 
with railway fcoder acht'moB. 

605. He bad not taken up regu1~r private practice, 
bnt had constructsd buildings and done other profe""li>nal 
work at the roquest of certain associations who had 
pressed him to undertake the work, and had 8180 done ~ 
80me work for the Tata Iron and Steel Works. Thi. 
latter work he had undert&ken, not &8 a. contractor, 
but only a8 a consulting engineer. 

606. The witne.. hero remarked that ho would like 
to make ODB or two statements in order to make bis 
position oleaf, before the Committee proceeded with his 
examination. He stated that he wanted to draw atten
tion to tho hoavy establishmont charge. of the Poblio 
Works Department. For instance, the Bombay pro
vincial budget grant was about Ro. 100 lakhs por y&&<. 
Out of this government spent about Ro. 30 lakh. in the 
wa.y of establishment, and he had attempted to show 
in. hig written evidence that this charge of Rs. 30 lakhs 
could be reduced in certain wa.ys which he had suggested. 

607. He wae of opinion that the Poblic Work. Depart
ment w&& not eoonomical beca.use its eBta.blishment 
oharge. wo'" too heavy for the claes of work ordinatily 
oarried out. These cha.rges he put at a bout 24 per cent. 
It W&8 here pointsd out to him that the information 
supplied to tho Committee by the Govemm6nt of Bombay 
Bhowed that the chargo. in the Buildings and Road. 
Branoh for the la.st four yea.rs had been only about 16 
per oent., '.e., the net cost of work had been &bout one 
orore of rupee. (100 lakh.) and the cost oi ostabli.hme"t 
had heen about 15 lakh.. He thon statsd that he might 
be wrong. but ",marked that he had p"'p""'d hi. figures 
from the budget statements that were BUpplied to him 
as a mcmher of the Bombay Legislative Council. 

608. The central idea which he had put forward in 
his momorandum was tha.t district boards should employ 
their own engineering 6stablisbmentli, not only for the COD

struotion of their own works. but also for the construction 
and maintenanoe of a large portion of minor govemment 
works costing Ie .. than Ro. 20.000 tog.ther with all road 
and other repairs. He had had experience of district 
boards in that he had. since his retirement, been a member 
of the Poona district local board for 5 or 6 years. Al· 
though in the Bombay Presidency district boarde had. 
at present, no engineering staff of their own And the 
bulk of their work W&8 carried out by tho Poblio Work. 
Departmont he thought that. if th ... boards had suoh a 
staff they wonld welcome tho opportunity of heing 
allowed to carry out their own works. He was of opinion 
that this change would be popnlar with the boarde. 
and mentioned that the ohange waB alread;y- in oontem
pl&tion &8 the Loo&l Board. Act of tho BOmbay Presi
dency wae being re·modelled and the bill. in which a 
provision was being made for distriot boards to employ 
their own angineering establishment to carry out their 
works, would Bhortly come before the Bomhay Legis
l&tiw Council. 

609. Distriot boards at p_t generally employed 
.... 1riI and sub·o..,r_ whom they placed in oharge 
of Ialukcu. Tho .. mon carriod out their works badly. 
aa there was practically no professional mpervision 
over them. This, he oonsidored. aooountsd for tho 

roilway and other "workshop suparintend~nta, a.nd en· 
gineering a.nd contractors' firms receiving government 
patronage. ehould he .. ked to give all practicable faoi· 
lities to advanced students for gaining praoticaJ. acquaint. 
ance with engineoring praotico. Two years' apprentice .. 
ship in a recognised engineer's or contractor', firm, 
after tho completion of theoretical studies. will be a very 
great advantage. but nnfortunately this oa.nnot "bo 
insisted. upon at present 88 there are very few firms 
in Indio where the apprenticeehip can he served. 

R. GoDBOLlI oaIled and examined. 

tendency of district boards at the present time to transfer 
the maintenance of their works to the Public Works 
Department. He was also of opinion that minor govern .. 
ment' works should be constructed by district boards 
up to a limit of Ro. 20.000. He fixed this limit eo that 
the works would he within the oapaeity of the type of 
engineer which the bqards would necessarily 6mploy. 
To meet the contention that the system he advocated 
would involve a duplication of staff in the district by 
there being two establishments, one maintained by the 
district board and the other by the PobIic Works Depart
ment. he proposed that, when t~e district board had its 

, own establishment for minor works, the Poblio Works 
Department establishment ehould be gradually done 
awar "ith. A. major works would probably be few 
they could be otherwise arranged for, and a saving in 
estshlishment charges effected. He considered the 
substitution of a district board enginEering staff lor the 
present Public Works Department agency to be a.n ad· 
vantage, because wbae the Public. Works Department 
.taff was very highly trained and the",fore much mere 
expensive than a di.trict board staff of the nature he 
propoeed would be. the latter would still be quite com
petent to,.&arry ont the average run of minor works 
now undertaken by the former. He stated, however, 
tha.t there was a certain amount of duplioation at present 
as the boards had a minor establishment for the exeoution 
of certain of their smaJIer works. 

610. The lunda at the disposal of some of the district 
boards were at present too BIll&ll too justify the entertain
ment of ~ sta.fI of their own sufficient to carry out publio 
works. He was of opinion that this difliculty would be 
met if these boards were. allowed to underta.ke, in addition 
to their own yorka. the minor government works he had 
suggested. and he believed that this would justify the 
entertainment of an eriginooring establishment for each 
di.trict by its board. In the presidenoy of Bombay 
there was at present only one instance of an Executive 
Engineer's charge extending over more than one district, 
....... the distriete of Surat and Broaoh. 

611. District works should he carried out by.ah .. 
increased employment of large contractors rather than 
by the petty piece-work system, as, although in the 
districts contractors Wel'6 not .t present available for the 
execution of work, he was of opinion that-this diffi.culty 
would be removed if the contract systtm were encouraged. 
In the case of special works like road repairs requiring 
large quantities of met&! annually a contract should 
be given out for a substantia.! number of yea.rs-ten or 
fifteen. This system would have no tendency to oreate 
monopolies because in each district there would usually 
be four or five different contracting firms who would 
compete with ODe another for the contracts. The ad
vantage of this method would he that the contracting 
firm oould employ epecial machinery and plant and 
applian .... and honce probably he able to do the works 
at less 008t. Be would not, however, giwe aJl the works 
in the district to ono firm. He believed it would be quita 
possible to gi.., out a oontract for ten or fiftaen yeare 
&baad. &8 th'l oonttector could eetim&te his rates for 
the whole period if he W9rO allowed to make his own 
arrangemenw for suoh items as metal and tranSport. 
8uoh .. contractor would prohably use his own atone • 
breaking """,hin .. and. thuo ensure .. pretty OOllIItant 
rate for metal He admitted in this connection that 
I&bour rates had increaeed in reced\ years, but oonsidered 
that this dilIiculty oould be g<>~ over by giving tho oon-
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tnd 10 lID inlImmtial maD who would employ machinery 
and .. gradually rodaoe the labour Iador. 

612. The main advantage of _raging the employ. 
men' of SUb-Chtli86Oi& &I. tbe e:xpt"!1UII8 of • ..,riI .. BUg

@.-I in hie writlea evidonoe would be th .. t t"" n"""';ty 
Jar ent.ert.&ining OfCiMi6,& would be obviated. Uncle. 
tbe BY- at prwent in force tbe mIlD in immediate 
cbarge of • work .... the ........ hill> tho .. tUng out and 
planDiDg ........ done hy tbe o ... noor. Under hie .. beme 
tho ""~ would be in charge of the work, and 
would thua do both the 0 ......... '. and .......... work, 
..... be ouuaiderod thot the proeont eotoblliohment of 0..,.· 
-.. and mUIrio ..... unneceooary. Ho thought tho oon· 
vtlI'8O proposal of enoou"'I!ing tbo omploym.nt of ""'r;, 
at the es:pen88 at sub-ovenoora. giving thl! former a bettet 
training and taking them on to the permanoat Public 
Worn Department ootohlishm.nt, .hould ho diacou"'l!od. 
Be oonaidered it preferable to give .. couroe of practical 
treining to "" b-over-.. hocauae. though ",wri. after 
training would probably ho better guideo in directing 
.. work. be doubted .. hether they would make better 
supervising oftioera than 8ub-overaeera linoo, wbnn left 
to tbemaelve •• they were prone to dishon .. ty, U thoy 
were made permanent there would be tbe great disadvan' 
tage that .. hen there we", no worn theee ".l6IriI would 
have to be kept on altbough th.re .... nothing for tbom 
to do, whereas sub-overseen. on the other hand, were 
capable of drawing up p ...... and .. hom .. and of making 
designs of work whioh "' .. , .... could not attempt. 
• 613. Ho oxpreaaed himaelf in favour of tho propoaal 
that all peaaed studenta of the Poona Enginoering College 
should receivo one or two years' practical training under 
tho Publio Works Deportment .. hether th.y ultimately 
.ntered that Department or not. hut he w&o doubtful 
.. hether the ""h.m. W&O practieablo. Thouglt he oon· 
.idered this syatem would alford an excellent training. 
he anticipeted diffioulti.a on the grounda that the number 
of largo engineering works going on at one time in tho 
province wao generally limited. and that the etafI who 
undertook the training of th ... stud.nta .. ould not be 
abl. to find the nec......, timo. B. admitted. however. 
that if the number of atudenta und.rgoing training at 
anyone timo w&O limited to thirty th... would be 
suffici.nt work in the Bombay Preaid.ncy to admit of 
that number being taken. The otudenta, he thought. 
would welcome tbia couree of training if th.y had not 
to hoar all the expenaee themselveo, and if they w ... paid 
stipends or maintenance allowance during the period. 
..... were given a living wage. B. anggeated that thie 
wage should be Re. 60 a month. in epite of the fact that 
the m.n .. ho would .ventually .nter the Public WorD 
Department would atart on ouly Re. 60. Binoo the natu... 
of the training would make it n.c.......,. for tbem to shift 
frftIb work to work. It wao. how.v.r. poeaiblo that 
Re. 30 would ouffico. 

614. Be did not approvo of the anggootion that the 
educationa.l etondard required for admission to tho 
Poona Engineering College ahould he redoced to the 
matrioulation 80 &8 tu allow of the otudents und.rgoing 
two yeare' practica.l treining after leaving colleg. befo", 
they became too advanced in age, becauae, if men with 
a gen.raI education ouly op to the matriculation etondard 
peaaed oot from the oollege &8 .ngineere. th.y would 
not be ablo to maintain their aociaI position in after life. 
Thie. he oonaidered, would he a great disadvantage. 
He WB8 in favour of a certain amount of general education 
being given before the engineering course. It would 
not be feaeible. he thought, to give men with a matric
ulation standard of education a course of general edu
cation in ouch oubjeota ... Engllioh and mathematico in 
addition to their _oaf epacialized unginoering OO~ 
.. hiIe in tho oollege. hecanee for tbia goo.reI eduoatiOD 
it ..... neceooary that atudenta should be in touch with 
proh>aaon of tho right typo. This could. he though~. 
be better given in an Arte college. ~ attention waa 
drown to the fact that the Victoria Jubilee Technica.f 
Institute in Bombay tra.ined men in epaciaJ ungineering 
work and required for admission only an educational 
qoalification aueh as the school fiDaI or matrioulation. 
... which ho replied that h. had como. aoroee men wbo 

had po-t oat of that InoIilGte _t.- -.t.rd crI 
ed_Ii .... bein, m .... b Ioww tbu tbM of tha ~-"'I 
B.& of Pnona, had p ........ u... ... t. ~t diMd ..... t.atro 
in after Iik H. admilttd thot ""8in....... ....... tb<>y 
pe-.:I oat f"'M Puon ...... "'" "lOCI pnl<'tioaI _ 
but add..cl th'" tbooe .ho obtamtod appoint__ Ia 
tho Publio Wor'" DP.,.n.ment "'-me _101 af ...... 
ooaple of ,...... while t_ who \look up _rk Wi th 
private firmo had 1IIIaally to laiD Ihoir e.perioIIce ., th. 
expenee of their employenL 

615. (Mr. Cob6.) H. thought thot th. prvtloal 00_ 
of training should be ginn to otadtmta .11.,. ....., had 
oomplnted thm- thoorolioal 00....... of "'_t.iun. It 
would be difficalt to carry out Ia prarlioe tho oyotAom of 
boring • P ..... tIoaI ooune .... dwi.h .... into u... theomioal 
oouroe, as there would be • liability oa the pan of th. 
otodonta to forget durin!! thoir praotir&l fnlininl! .ha' 
thoory thoy had aJroady ........ t. IItudenta peMlljIf lb. 
matrioalation "t ahout the "«" of OOftnteon should lID 
to an Ana oolloge for one year for thnlr genn....J od_1ion 
and then ontor the enginoorilljlf ooll.~ Thi .. h. con. 
aiderod. would do .... " with the age dimoulty. . 

616. (Rat BaJwul_ GoWfIII Ra ... , The looaI board 
, engineen BUggl'Ilted in his 8C~me would bit on a (l()mmoo 

oed .... and be plaood ander th. oontrol of tho lIuf"'l" 
intending Engineer. The oorvioo .hould be • pm.ion. 
ablo on., penmon. hoin!! givtlll by th. IooaJ boa"... Th. 
dotaiJo of tho ""homo would. bowever, have to be work .... 
ont. P.roonally h. had IitU. pm""", .... hother pm. 
eione were introduood or • providont fnod lIJ .. tem In. 
.tituted. but in general om .... in I"vomment .. rvl ... 
pref.rred pensiono. . 

617. Although th. Port T ..... t ... ro willing to und.rt.ah 
I"vornment .. ork with an eotabU.blrKlnt cbAI'II" of II 
per cout., bo thought thllt wh",n worka W1're mad .. ova, 
to local hoard. under hi ... heme the coot of .. taloli.hmftn' 
allowod .hoald be 10 or 12 f"'I' CMlt. Ho erplainod that 
at present tho Public Work. Dnpartmont. Jno1lf'rod _ 
onot in this reepe<"t 01 20 per ..,nt., that IJoparlment ""'"'
ing a lot of time in projoot .. 1rhich nOYnr ramo to any
thing. B. did not think tbat any amount I ... than 10 
per cent. would pay • looaI hoard in tho __ of minor 
work.. . 

618. He conaidered that oontraota .hould be ,pvntl 
out for a longer period than five yea ... in order to onable 
oontl'BCtoro to inveet in opecial machinery ... the ""'" 
of lahour in the Bomb.y Preaidency .... riAlng. and 
unIeBB machinery wao introduced tho dimoulty would 
Ileoom •• tiIl more acute. EvOD at preoont It paid to _ 
machinory if th. qr.antiti.. of work to he ""rriod out 
were large. 

6111. He had never b.1d an appoint"""'l .. E •• c"ti ... 
Engineer in tb. presidency town, bot hod oerved only in 
tho mo/,· ... I, where he had been in charg. of both build. 
ings and road. and irrigation work.. H. bad had no 
n ....... ty to compare the rateo in th....., two branchoo 
of tbo Deperlment but they were usually abeut th ... me. 

620. With regard to tb. training of ",i.'r;' and wh· 
ovenoora, be coruridcred that a lub.ovf)raeor with estra 
training would make a much more a""lol man than • 
minn in tho same circumBtaDOOIL He lUWI of opinion that 
m;,"" mould not be enoouragod to leam I_Yelling. 
surveying. ete.. hocauae although in ""me .... a m;"!ri 
oould not be dispenaed with, he had found by experience 
that it w&o impooeible to tram each a man fm higher 
.. ork. lIuch men only commenood to learn at the age 
of 40 or 60. 

621. (Mr. Macke ... ;..) All .. orks that could ho 
me ... ured and !lCCurawly epeoifiod MOuld be given out 
on contract, and the private engineen and contractora 
who .... '" .ntruated witb th. ereoution of public works 
mould be prof088ionaUy trained men. H. admitted 
that thore .... ere no ouch men at preaenl. hut tbia pro
f088iona.l training mould be made • condition of pe...u. . 
sion to undertake or tender for worb. He wouid 00" 

courage trained contractors by giving them preferenoe, 
80 that in timo existing contracting firmo would toke in 
trained men ... their partner& There were at preaent 
BOUle contracton of thie stamp who got ... ~rk& H. 
cited the C&IIO of .. railway oontractor .. ho bad had hia 
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• 
IOns and nephews trained as B.Es. and stated that the Works Department, would be employed on a saIaiy 
BOna and nephews were of -great help on work& This of Rs. 250 to start with and be allowed to rise to a D1&xi~ . 
oontractor with his sons and nephews got a good deal of mnm pay of Rs. 500. The district being divided' into a 
railway work and were always in demand. There were certain Dumber of Ialuw, eabh talu"" would have an 
also a few other men who had. trained engineetu on o.verseer in cha.rge of it, and the engineer would supervise 
their establishment. A previous profellSional training the whole distriCt!' At preaent in .... h ordinary Publia 
should be enconraged 88 far as pollSible; for example Works Department distriat there was an Exeouti .... 
if two contractorB offered to do a certain work the Exeo- Engineer. an Assistant Engineer, seven or eight upper and 
nave Engineer &bowd give preference to the firm with lower subordinates, some ~ mwn.s and. road ins»eeton" 
& partner who had this training. This he thought would and a staff of olorks and an aceountant. -
start th" balI rolling and lead other contracting firms to 628. H works to the extent of Re. 3,00,000 were given 
take into their establishmento profoll8ion~trained to each district board the II1lII1 .which the board would 
men. Executive Engineers, however, were sometimes have available for establishment at 10 per cent..>- would 
very ohary in giving contractB to men who ~ew too be Ra. 30,000 a year or Rs. 2,500 a Ulonth. This ~OUDt 
much. He knew from experience that it was very difficult he considered would certainly enable them to mainta.in 
to settle tbe final bills of such contractors, as the 8xtra.8 the requisite establishment and he felt confident that the 
often claimed by them were extortionate and made the eaving thus effected would b& the diflerenoe between 
&ngineer·. life a burden to him. this 10 per oent. establishment charg.. and the present 

622. Machlnea could compete StlCC8IIIIfully with labour Public Works Department oharg.. of. 25 per cent. His· 
as regard. oxpenoe where there was a larg& mass of work attention was again drawn to the fact that tho Publio 
to b& done and a large quantity of metal to b& broken. Works Department establiehment obarges were not 25 
oven though the- average daily W8g& of a lJOOli in the per cent. but only 15 per aent. 
Bombay Presidenay was aboot six an< as. The whole 629. Although he was not aware of the details of the 
question., however, depended on the quantity of metal present course given &t the POOD& Engineering College 
to be broken.. He bad had practical experience of such he considered that the theoreticaJ education was higher 
m.a.abines and was sure that if there were enough work than was necessary, and that some of the subjects such 
to engag& a machine alI tho year through it would be as higher mathematica. integral ealeuIua, optics and 
more economical to use one. astronomy should. be omitted, as upper subordinates 

623. (Mr. Kent) For the oonvenience of· contractors had no use for them. Instruction in mathematics should 
and in ordor to facilitato the n&e of their stone·breaking stop at trigonomatry. Mare time would then be available 
machines,l>e would give each of his oontractora only a for the practical training of the students, who would 
small concentrated piece of work at a time; for instance then leave college a lit.tle earlier in life. He added, with 
in Poona he would give out a . contract for roads in the reference to the contention that it was not possible to 
cantonment and road. in the suburbs within a radius tell at an early stage of a man's college career whether 
of five mil .. of Poona city. He admitted that this would he was going to b& an upper subordinate or an engin_. 
amount to throwing on the Publia Works Department that a scheme was being formulated in the Poona College 
tho responsibility for additional work in the district. by which this difficulty would b& removed. 

624. (Mr. M",,~) He was of opinion that the right 
stamp of man would not b& procured for a local fond 630. (Mr. gent.) Districts in the Bombay Presidency 
eotablishment if he was engaged for only a short term of had no organized local fond engineering estahlishmento 
yean under a provident. fond scheme, since the candia at present. There were, however, establishm.ents con· 
dates for short-term. appointments were invariably sisting of local fund overseers, snb-overseera. and their 
inferior to the class who entered government and other staJIa. He was not able to give the percentage that the 
&erViceo where their tenure was seoure. Though per. cost of theee distriot board eotablishmento bore to tho 
manent men were the exception in Europe. his experience total cost of works oonstructed b-.{ them but mentioned 
was that in a backward aauntry liks India where condi- that, although he was doubtful as to tho actual fignreo. 
tiona were different every man. tried to get a post where in the case of one talum board the expenditure on works 
his bread w8a ........,.\ for the whole of his working life. was Re. 8,000 and the men employed on construction 

625. The Public Works Department at present did a were one Bllb-overseer. one clerk. and one peon, whose 
lot of ueless work whiah was all charged to work that salaries ~unted to Re. 85 a month~a little !>ver 12 
was useful This wanted looking into. He cited the per cent. In the majority of ...... tile ouh-overaeer iJ! 
oase of a bridg& the plans and estimates of whiah had each Ialda drew from Rs. 40 to Re. 60 on the average. 
taken tw..nty·five years to prepare and had had te be On being informed that the cost of establishmento under 
done over again j1l8t as the bridge was about to b& con. loeal boarda worked out to about 91 per oent. of the·total 
atrncted. This involved a .... ry considerable waste of . cost of works aanetroated by th.... establiehmento. he 
paper. besides which, as the bridg.. had to b& designed replied that this wao lighter than it should be because 
some aeven or eight tim~ the Executive Engineer must the quantity of work given to such a boa.rd at present 
havo wasted a lot of his own time. wao too.small and ought to be increased. He added 

626. He admitted that in the aase of the preparation that the cost of the establishment auggested in his scheme 
of big projeoto such as .. large ghant road ora series of would bring this pereentage up to 12 or 15 per cent. 
secretariat buildings there was no oorrespandiog expendi. 15 per cent. on the aast of works might, he auggested, b& 
tore on works to ahow and hence the percentage cost taken 8B a sta.ndanL He admitted that this staff would 
of establishment for the district would look very much. be inferior technica!ly to the p""",nt Publia Works 
woreo than ~ really was compared with that of a private Department agency, but it would b& effioient enough 
agency mOO.as a municipality, but he was of opinion for the nature of the work it would be employed 00. 
that after making alI allowances tho Publia Works Depart- It would b& .ubject throughout to the control of the 
ment system was much more expensive than that of Superintending Engineer. 
utilizing private agencies. He added that, in Bom hay, 631. Although it would be aheaper it ...,. not desirable 
tho oost of establishment on bnildiags carried out by the at preoent to give out works to architeotural firms in 
Publia Works Department far exoeeded that on similar Bomhay inetasd of employing .. Government Architeot. 
hnilclings aalllltrocted by private firma. When weU ... tablished arehiteoto of the right stamp w .... 

m. (Sir Noel KerMtno.) The average annnaI cost of forthaaming, he thought it would be time enough to 
works oonatructed a.t present by the district bo&rd of a.bolish the Government Architect. He e:s::pI B8ed-81lI"
Poona was roughly abou\ Rs. 1,00,000. H under the prise on being informed that figures had been worked out 
&cheme suggested by him aertain Publia Works Depart. for the last six years showing the aatnaI work done in the 
meat works ....., transf&rred to the distriat· board ho Consulting Architeot'. ollioe. the &Oet of the worksexe
thought that tho following establishment would suffice. cuted, the cost of the preparation of pIaus, and what tb& 
Fur carrying out minor works, snob 88 read repamLand fees at the rates laid down by the Instituta of British 
the oonstruction of smaller bnildings, • aalleg&.trained Arehiteoto would have been had ouob works been &n

oagineer. takep ill the first inatanoo Pom tho Puhlia trusted to privato agenoy and that it had beeD' found ' . - ':" ~ 
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""" the ""'" .... exactly baH of .,bat It _UJd ban 
been had privatA! agenay taken .. p the ""nat_tion. 

632. He adufttted tba~ the Indian IUb ........... a' 
preoent employed by ~e Public Wo .... Dopartmen' 
were not efficient in the uee of their hand., and were DO' 
able to explain or obow the unakilled achanic how work 
ob011ld be done. bat thought that India ... were improving 
in ~_ retlpeota. He ",marked. witb "'ference to ~e 
ouggeetion that Indian oub ... v ........ aftAlr leaving .. bool 
obould !!D through a co .. ple of y....... practical tr~ining 
on a railway or in obopa oucb u the Victoria Jubilee 
Tecbnical ID8titute. before tbey entered upon ~.ir e"!ri· 
neering college tb .. ",tical oouree. that he ~ought it ..... Id 
be better if the two OOUI'IJeB were made to nm ooncur* 
.. ntly. Tbia wu poeaible no ... BO far u the Poona Colle!!D 
of Science ..... ooneemed ... be bad heard that all tbe 
aub-oveneer eM in thAt inatitution were now made 
to ... ork in a worksbop attacbed to tb. ""liege for a few 

-hou ... a day. 
633. In tbe majority of exeeutive diatrieta in the 

Decc .. n ~e number of major works !!Ding on at any 
particular - time was very sman. He oonaidered that 
a work ahould be olaaaed a.a a major work if it C08t above 
Re. 20.000. District board. would. be tbougbt. accept 
a acheme of district fund engineers borne on a common 
eadre witb .. lower· paid baais in one district and a bigh ... 
paid baais in another'. for .. hicb the district boards would 
bave to ~eet ~e ""st. but over wbich ~.y would have. 

for praatioaI ""'"- very U,,1e ..... ""1. If provIatIW 
wo .......... handed 0_ to U.io _ablloh_, to _. 
atnJot.. Thor. would be diflievl\iN in ....... _ &me 
Jocal boards _hi obj"'" to pay bijrh for ~ -'_ 
and ""uJd prefer to .. Ioet their 0 .... _. rat ... u. .... to 
b" ...... man taken from" rommon ~"' and poet ... to 
their diatrlot.. Appointm .... ta aboald ba .,ade IUhjoclf. 
to u.. "pproval of the Superintending F.""In_. wbo 
would _ U.al tho m ... wu proporly qualified and u.". 
no undue influence bad been .""rciaed In hla appoint
mf'nt.. 

634. I,/IIf. Jt ",,~...m.1 The Mad... .yot..... of bavln. 
local fund engineer. In .nU ... oha.,... of all mads ex,",p' 
a f ... gh"ot roads mllfM be applied to Bombay. and be 
W&I of opinion th"t this .yot..m .... IUlt"ble for ordinary 
road works. Und ... il ~ ........... y.noua ~ of 
district board enrQneel'll who '"'"' no, on a oommo .. 
~re and we ... nol Ira ............ from 0 .... dlotrlcl 10 the 
oth .. unl ... " ncano, octmm-d In a .. nlo. c..... The 
districta were divid'" into three cl..---flm • ....,nd 
and third, and if " .... cancy occum-d In !JIG firat-cl_ 
" man from the acoond· ......... appninlA>d to 8U It. 
The appointment. of th_ local fUlld ... lIIn .............. 
in ~he handa 01 governm .. nt., He oonaidf"nodi, ho'Wt"nlr. 
that In Bombay appointmphta of this 'natu ... ohculd be 
made by Ihe boards mbj..,t to Ihe approval of u.. Supor
intending Engineer. 

At Bombay. Monday. 15th lanuary 1917. 
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W rilten 8/atemtnt. 
635. (u.) Enoouragement of olber agency.-I am of 

opinion that private enterprise is not encouraged by 
tho present syotem of the administration of tho Public 
Works Department. and I think it desirable to entrust 
the designing &nd supervision of the construction of 
buildings to anether agency than departmental. The
designing and supervision of public buildings in England 
a ... generally entrusted to arcbitoota in private practice. 
As inatancea within my own knowledge I mention the 
new Admiralty offic.. and tbe offic.. of ~e London 
County Council Architecta of pc_ition .. ro asked to 
prepare designs, the designs are submitted to a committee 
of experts or qualified assessors and the work is given 
to the auoo.,s.ful competitor. A system of this kind would 
encourge architects in India a.nd would give a status to 
their profession which at present it lacks. 

(2). The oompetition sbould he conducted in aocordance 
witb the conditioD8 drawn up by tb. Royal Institute of 
British Architects. These conditiooa are roughly as 
follows:-

In overy competition one or more fully.qualified pro· 
fesaio",,) ......... sbould be appointed to whom tho whole 
of the dosigns sho .. ld be submitted. No promoter of a 
oompetition and no assessor engaged upon it, or any 
employee of eitber. obould compete or aaaiat a comp<titor; 

or act as architeot or joint·architect for tho work. 
Each design .b011ld be acoompauied by a declaration. 
signed by tbe competitor or joint competiton. ltating 
that the design is hia or their own penon ••• ork, and 
that the drawing. bave been prepared under hu or their 
own supervision. Premium •• houJd be paid in aecord. 
an .. with the 84I8C8IIOr'. award. and the autbor of tbe 
design placed tint by the........,. should be employed 
to carry out the work, onleu tho ."....1YIOr ia I8tildied 
that there i. lOme valid objection to auch employment, 
in w hicb ..... tbe author of the design placed next in order 
of merit should be employed. mbj"'" to a limilar condi
tion. The award of the ......,...". ob011ld not be set aside 
for any othor reaaon. and the selooted architect .hould be 
paid in accordance with the .. hed~1e of cberg"" oanctioned 
and published by tbe Reyal Institute of Briti.h Archl· 
toots. Tbo competitiooa .hould be announced by ad· 
vertieement, inviting architect. willing to compete for 
the intended work to oend in their nam .. ".itb 81ICh infor
mation as they may think likely to advance thmr claim to 
be admitted to the competition. From thClifl namN tbe 
promoters. with the advice of the aa8e8HOf, should ",,!eet a 
limited number to compete. and each oompctitor thus 
selected should receive a specified sum for the preparation 
of his deorign ; or by penonalinvitetion to a limited num her 
of 881""ted architects. 
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(3). An a.rchitect having been ohoson he should be p .... 
mitted to engage a. contractor in whom he has oonfidence 
.... d the agreement nnder which the structure is to he 
erected should oontsin .. olanoo whioh will make the 
architect maoter on his own building. Theolanse should 
be 80mething like this: u In the event of any question 
or dispute arising between the building·own .. or the 
architect ..nd the oontractor .. to the intent and 
mea.ning of the apeoification, or of the drawings, or as 
to the intent aDd meaning of any port of the tender, 
or as to the manner of executing the works, or the 
qnality or desoription of the materials, implements or 
pla.nt nsod in the works, or .. to the mode of me .. uring 
the works, or payment, or ,as to the interpretation, 
meaning or effect of the contract, or as to any 
other matter whatsoever connected with the contract, 
Booh questions or disputes sheJl from time to time, 88 
they oooor; be .. Wed by the architect, who .. decision 
ahaU he final and binding on alI parties... Under the 
system I snggoat the best design would be 0 btsined, a 
oompetent oontr ... tor would be employod and the archi. 
tect would not be obstructed in the execution of his wor. 

(4). In my opinion .... hitectnra.l work shoold be done 
oheaper by private enterprise than hy the Publio WorD 
Deportment, booanse the ostabliahmont of an architect, 
I ima.gine, must be leB8 expensive than that of a publio 
deportment. To teat thie opinion I gi!e the cost of tho 
designing and supervision of four buildings erected under 

• my 8upervision; the first two are in Bombay and the 
Jut two are in .. suburb of Bombay. -

(1) Cost. •• • • • 
Architect's fEres and mist';', wages 

(2) Cost. . • • • 
Architect'. foes and miotri', WI>gOS 

(3) Cost. • • • • 
Arohiteot's fees and mil,""', wages 

Rs. 
• 2,53,692 

14,500 
49,973 

3,279 
35.142 
2,477 

[Oo"';ntud, 

Ra. 
(4) Cost. • 42,930 

Architect's feel and m"mot,wages- 3,016 
(5). A. a forther teat I BUQmit building rates (not 

printed) at which a structure was erected. by me in 
Bombay in the year 1915·16. -

636. (VII). Educalion.-Teohnical education in India 
Bhould be broadened. The men now pra.ctising in India 
as architects have been trained more as civil engineers-_ 
than .. architects-the .... olt being that the designing of 
buildings has not been their chief concern.. There are 
sigos however thot thie defect is disappeuring. A number 
of juniors are coming to the fore in Bombay who have:' 
been trained in England and who have won the degree 
of Associate of tho Royal Institute of British Architects. 

. Tho work of these men is very promising and with ex~ 
periance they will make successful architects. Indians 
have won distinction in the professions of law and medi· 
cine, and 80 far 88 I can see they should be as distinguished 
in the profeBBion of architecture. A training, ·with an 
e:tamination, similar to that of the Architectural Associa· 
tion of London should be added to the instruction 
pxisting in India and the education necessary to make" an 
.... hitect woold then he obtsinod hero. The govern. 
ment might also ootablish a few architectnra.looholB.rships 
to enablo the brilliant men to continue their training 
in Europe or America. .... . 

637. (GeneraL) For many years r w ... on the board of 
a Bombay Buburban municipaJity, and for BOme years 
I was ohairman of the Building Committee of that body. 
We found that Olll' finances would not permit of us 
employing professional help of sufficient experienoo~ and 
it haa often struck me that. if a number of small mllliici· 
palitios or boarda could be joined the financial difficolty 
of obtaining competent technical advice woold diaoppear. 
I submit this suggestion to the oonsideration of the 
Committee. 

MR.-' W. A. CsAlmBBS oalled and ""..mned. 

638. (Pf'Uident.) The witn ... stated that he had been nothing extra foill>, so this oharge w... also inoluded in 
practising privately as an .... hitect in Bombay for twenty the 5 per cont. 
yo...... In addition to designing worlrs he also supervised 642. With regard to the responsibility 01 the architect 
their oenstruotion. for the struotnra.l .tability of his buildings the law laid 

639. There w .. an association of .... hitects in Bombay down that, if an architect certified a building to be correct
whioh oonsisted of about sixty members. Alllicensed Iy built and if after a. certain number of years it waS 
BUl'VCyors practising in 13omba.y were members of it. discovered to be defective, the primary responsibility 
Be did not come to give avidenoe'asarepresentative of rested with the contractor7 but the witness believed that 

• that R880ciatioD and had not even talked the matter over the owner could take action against the architect if the 
with thot body; he W88 speaking entirely on his own work and materials had been p ... ed by him. 

_ • .behalt Uoder the Municipal Aot any person who held 643. He w ... of opinion that the post 01 Government 
--,':_-allcons& (and every X.C.E. was entitled to hold such a Architect should be abolished and that the architectural 

lice'rl.se) could practise 88 an architect in Bomba.y. There work required by ~vemmeD.t should be thrown open to 
. 'were about sixty licensed architects in the city but the public competition among private firms. He admitted 

majority of them were really architect engineers, and that there were not many such firms in Bomba.y who 
there wore only two English firms and throe or four Indian would, at proaont, be capable of oompeting, but he he. 
firms which oonld be oonsid.red as fnlly-qnalified arahi· lieved that, given the necesoary training, such firms 
teota acoording to English ideas. <.. would be forthcoming as soon as a demand for them 

640. He employed. no civil engineer on his sta.ff. When arose. Undcr existing conditions private arohitecta 
h. undertook the construction of " building hie practice did not get the best buildings, and wore shut out of 
was to appoint to the work & surveyor paid by himself gOvernment work. If the system of competition sug-. 
and a mistri paid by the- owner. He gave a certificate. g&sted in his written evidence were introduced. on the 
however. &8 to the wages due to this mi.stri. There plan of the competitions conductod. under thf regula.tions 
wore about a dozen suoh millm whose livelihood de~ of the Royal In8ti~ute of BritiBh Architects, where the 
ponded on him, and who w<>re paid by tho pertlOn engaging , owner of the building paid for the cost of the preparation 
the witness ... architect. of designs by the competitors, goyernment wonld have 

MI. Mtor plan. and .. timatea had boon prepared the to give a foo for the preparation of each competitive 
contract for construction was drawn up between the dosign. He did not know what fee was laid down by 
oontraotor and the owner of the building. The architect the Institute but thought that it oovered the cost of 
was mentioned in the contract. and acted as arbitrator paper, etc.. and ensured that the competitor"was paid for 
in oase of dispute. The feo p&missible under the rules his labour. It "'lIB a long time since he had been in 
of the Royal Institute of British Architects amounted Engla.nd, but he believed that a feo of about Rs. 500 
to 6 per cent. on the amount 1)f the contract.. This 5 per would be sufficient to cover the cost of -each set of 
cent:. which was oalculated on the final bill of cost, in~ drawirigs. The decision as between competitors would 
cludod both the designing of the building and the super· rest with a prof_onal ........ r. who might he the 
vising of its construction, but-was not intended to include Government Architect. He explained that the suggestion 
quantity surveys as in England whore qU&D.tity aurveyora made in his written evidence that this officer should 
formed a distinct branch of the profession. In Bombay. bo abolished w... intended only to. imply that th. 
bowever, _the arolii"->t himso'r 8upplied '1uantities, getting ConsoltinS Architect to Government shoold Dot be .. 

_n ~ 
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practiIing .... hiteot, ba' be tbough' tbet there _ld 
be DO ha.rm in \be, 0_'. retention .. ,. 00II81JIt.ina 
.... hi_ p1ll'O ADd simple. He did DOt think \bet u.
.... _y objection \0 th. eriliciom of doeigno P""P"I""I 
by otb ..... by " ....... wbo made ... deoignl himaelf. 
provided that the latter ... oompetent and had elllcient 
experience. Tba, in f"'" w.. tbe type of wo.... 11"", 
.. bich the witneoo 10 .. 1OI'!!"ly engaged at ~" 
, 844. He .... of opinion that ,. clau .. ohoald be OD\ert!cl 

in all OODtracts making tbe .",hited .. Ie m_ on the 
building as otherwise his position weald be intolerable, 
eo It would DO' do \0 have another O1Ipervilling II\OlI 
interfering with the actual construction of \be work. 
That .... the praelice foUowed in tbe .... of private 
work and the clanse .... in aooordlll1co with th. ruleo of 
the Royal Inotitute of British Architecto. 

645. He did not know what i' coot government to ' 
deaign and anpervioe a building. He had. however. given 
6gurea to show what it coot otbe .. to employ him 80 
'hat • compariaon might be made. On being informed 
of the fact that the Governmont Architec. had oupplie4 
certain flgnreo showing that tbe coot of his eetablishment 
wsa oonsid.rably I ... than 5 per cent. the witoe .. ad. 
mitted that .. a buein ... man h. would DOt in tbe eir· 
cumstanoea advocate his acbeme. He thought, however, 
that it would be wise for govemm.nt to eueourage tbe 
peopl. of this country to take np the prof_on of "",hi. 

" tectnre. H. admitted that the fIgurea quoted by him 
showed that the cost of .mploying bim occasionally 
exceeded 5 per cent. In the .... of a hospital at Band......, 
for example, the cost of which .... R& .3,930. his cbarges 
were'R& 3,016, " •• ,4.OOut 7 per cent. ThiA Yariation, 
h. eXplained, w ... canoed by difference in ",,,,,... wages, 
some buildings taking a longer tim. to CODBtruct th8n 
oth .... 
• 646. His scheme .... in tended to apply to big citi •• 

only and not to_the _,'''" til of whiob b. bad bad no 
experience at aIL He tbought that there ...... oatIlcient 
work in Bomhay city to make it worth while for arohi· 
toots of staDding to oeme and set up in private practice, 
Th.re were one or two large buildings in Bombay at 
present whioh private architects wonld be very pl.ased 
to get. U it were known that goyomm.nt were throw· 
ing open works of this nature a eonsiderabl. number of 
m.n wonld com. out from England, and IndiB.IUI &Iso 
would qualify themselv.s for such work. He did not 
consider that the amount of govemment work in Bombay 
would be small ... compared with private work eeeing that 
at the present time th.re were the Cnstoms House, the 
Freeman Thomas Hospital, and .. large hospital .. t Poona 
all under construction, any of which was Bufficiently big 
to tempt an architect to pat himself to .. little trouble 
\0 obtain it. 

647. Private bodies in Bombay employed private 
architects. Th. Bombay Corporation had employed the 

• witne .. larg.ly in the valuation of land. When they 
built the municipal olllces they engaged .. private archi· 
toot, and the Great Indian Peninsula 1-taiIway employed , 
his own firm for the construction of the annexa to the 
Viotoria Terminus. They had, however, now brought out 
a man from home, but he believed that they were making 

, a mistake. The Improvem.nt Trnst &Iso employed their 
own architect, but that body built their olll .. s under 
the system which h. had sugg.sted. The Port Trust 
also had pmployed his finn and still. hc believed, .mployed 
private architectill. Th. committee of the King Edward 
Hospital. however, had employed the Consulting Archi_ 
tect to the Govemmont of Bombay for the pr.paration 
of the d.sign of that building, ... th.y had an ide .. that 
the Governm.nt Architect would be more competent 
tha.n a private practitioner. This idea" he considered, 
was erroneous. 

648. RiA firm had hith.rto refused to enter into public 
competition lfith other architectur&! firms, as there 
was usuaJ]y no professional aeseasor. If there were 
such an &8OO88Or he thought that his firm wonld be 
glad to compete. In that case it wonld not make 
much difference to architectural firms wheth.r junior 
firms oompeted with them or not. He did not think 
i~ w... '1nite !'O!'fCCt to ""y that archi~ur&! fiI'ID8 of 

atanding In o-t Jlritain ID"-hIy 0100II .............. 
Into 0Dm",,_ On tM -&IVy, "'- _ ,. r-' 
dooiro ... tho put '" 8 .... of _in, ... _.- ...... 
they had .- ...... 1_ llither dial tho """,,,,,liliflll 
... DOl ,. fair """. or that Jl"I'"OIII'I __ .. ~t lit. 
e ....... \be oommilt_ H. admittod that It _"hi be 
unplNant to be ..... _ by ,. Junior but _ Willinc to 
tab the riM if • plOftcu:ionai. ! at,.,.. appnint.d. 
As a mIlD who ... 1ItOOd \0 lookin« .t drawinp ...... hI 
distinguiah at ..... ..., __ the _tt of &D .. """""''''''' 
maD and that of ,. Junior; the diflknlhy In ... .pnI to 
oonstruetion woald be easil,. overco...... as h .... In tho 
.... of the London County olll ... whiob IUI'IIH'd the oubjtotlt 
of a world-wide oompet.itiOR .. hioh ... won by " Junior 
m..... The eoancil poe him the wo ..... but "rJlOintod 
their own engineer to -"'1 out the ...... _ willi 
him. 

649. Be ... not oulllc;"ntly ""'Iuainted with tho 
Bombey School of Art to give &Dy opinion ao \0 "'" wntt 
done th...... He bad been \0 III .. , ..,hoDl """aoionally 
and oonsid.red \bet 80me of tbe work dono tbnnt 
... distinctly good. Th. wito ...... In l&Your of " 
coDoge fer the training of "",bitec18 but oupnotod that. 
instsad of the oon.gs being Ioeat.d in Bomhe,., it 
sbould form a part of the ... ~n ... ring 0011""" .. t Poon .. 
The man woo Ihowed .. ptitude lor Ci .. igning mi~h$ 
thaa be giveu archi .... tunl training In addililm \0 hie 
engineering oouroo. He did not want ,. ocmpJc.tA,l,. 
... parats course for architecto. bot oon,;dl'ft"d th .. , the 
moment a man Ihcnmd any llip 01 ""'in" • dari«'lftr. 
.. distinct from an engineer. h. Ihould be enoou ..... ld 
to take up tho architectural branoh. Th. light Iino 
of advanoe, he thought, would be lor all ,he mcm to 
take the civil engineer'. 001lJ'M 'or a Jimiu.d numbnr 
of yo ..... and then fur som. of tbe atudonta \0 be jliveu a 
specialized 001lJ'88 in architect1lre. 

6ro. H. bad been trained Ib oonneetion With Ken,;ng
ton Scbools, and bad paasod hi, .xaminationa in buildin, 
CODBtmction and designing. He then entered an "",hI. 
toot'l olllce as pupil lor three or lour yoars belo ... eomin, 
out to India.. He doubted tbe eftloaey of an examination 
as .. re&l teat, and b.n .. ouSS"""'d that belo ... Iny mM 
went up for his .samination h. Ibould be ginn a practlral 
training in an engineer'. or an architoct'. oftlee. HI, 
impl'MBion "'81 that. no man was allowr,d to comJ'll"lll 'or 
an .xamination und.r tho Royal Inatitute of Britl.h 
Architect.. unl ... be had served .. pupilage in an archl
tect'l olllce, and great value ..... attached to this pre. 
e:ramination training. He thought it .. as al>oolotcly 
.... ntial that a man ohould have suoh practical training, 
Tho way to encourage it .... for government to lay 
down that before .. man Itsrted work be muat hove been 
trained In tbe olllce of a qualified arohitect sa pupil o. 
assistant. P.rsonally, ho did not like tsking popil., 
but hiB experience of his own head BMistant, who had 
been a pupil under him, led him to think that the .yot"", 
of pupilage might be .. good on.. It woold he leuible 
to carry oat this ougg •• tion if it .... re laid down .. ,. 
condition of paaoing the oxamination that previouo traIn. 
ing with an architect's firm was ...."tiaL The atudents 
shoald pay a premium for tbeir training as was tb. p ...... 
tiee in England. He did not agree that tbey wero ao poor 
as to he unable to pay, and inatanoed the caoe of • Po ..... 
who had had to spend abont R& 20.000 to get ouch train· 
ing in England as it WB8 unavailable In Indi.. On the 

'whol. he helieYOd that th ... heme would he practiCAble 
if it .... re laid down that before getting their diploma 
atudents must undergo a period of one year'. practical 
training with a firm of architect& He beli.ved tbat 
arohitecto wonld be only too pleased to give ouch training 
and students only too pl ..... d to accept it; h. received 
many applieations for training at present and applicants 
had otI.red to pay premia. but h. had hitherto ,net d .... 
aired to bnrden his olll .. with tbem. If. how .... er. It 
.... re known that this .... the only method by which 
these men could be trained, architect. who went anxiou 
to see the prof088ion progressing would take thom in. 

651, He had been chairman of the PobU. Works 
Committee of tho Bandara Municipality for mauyy ..... 
Tba~ municipali'1 had oceaoicnaIIy had big .. berneo to 
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carry out but had been unable to oJIord to pay for the ~ 656. His suggestion that architects should take up 
ne0888M'Y professional advice. He instanced tbe case' tho supervision of the construction of buildings &8 well 
of a reservoir for the wa.ter-supply of Bandara where the as their design applied to cities only and not to tho dis
munioipality had been unable to obtain profOBSionaJ ad- triots, as Ml his oxperience had been confined to the 
vi"" and expressed his belief that, if two or three munioi- larger towns. There was very little work of a suitable 
palities in the vicinity bad joined to share the-<expensos, nature in the distriots, although there were a large number 
the soheme would have matured and all the municlpali- of small buildings whioh acoounted for a good deaJ of 
ti .. joining would have benefitted. He did not think expenditure. H. believed either that designs for these 
it would be advantageous for government to .mploy a wore prepared by the Government Architect or that 
whole·time professional adviser to give &dvioe to munioi- type designs were followed. TheM was therefore no 
paJitioa on 80hemes of that nature. field for private practice in the districts. If a private 

652. (8 ... Noel KerB/oa ... ) In view of tho fact that s.n:hi~t wo.re asked to snpervies the oonstruotion of &, 

there "'ere many contractors in Bombay who would be buil~g deBlgeed by &l\other he thonght he would agre~ 
ready to tender for an architeot's work, and in whom to do It. . . . • _ . 
architects would have oonfidence he had suggested in his 657. The rates he had subIDltted m his wntten oVIdenco 
written memorandum tha.t. after ihe architect was chosen, for 1915~16 ,were ~rrived at as folloWB. He. ~rst prepa.red 
he should be authorized to engage a oontractor for the a schedule m w~ah ho ~tered the quantities and such 

holo building rates as he oOll8ldered f&lr. The contractors wore then 
... w .• . . . asked to oompete ; they were not allowed to alter the 

653. With regard to the competition suggested by him rates in the schedule but the one who gave the largeilt 
h~ did not. think that profossionaJ ....... ors. would fo~ discount got the w~rk. He added that aJthongh he 
oliques whioh would try to. run down expen~nc~d ~hi. could not say how la.r it was true. there was an impression 
tecta. and 8uppor~ ne:w men who were thell'. infenors. abroad tha.t govemment were too exacting in their work, 
Architects had f61th m .ach. other. Ho adlUltted that and he beli.ved that it W&8 on this account that private 
in England severa.! leadiog architeot!! refnse.d to ~ompe~ architects got better rates. He inateoced tho ease of a 
agamst one, another, but thoug~t that architects m India. surveyor who had left his service to ta.ke up . government 
should be ~l~n a ohance of ah?wmg wha.t they were worth. work 88 a oontraotor,;-but ~ho had given it up beoause 

" A oompetltlon ~tween arohitects h~ been held for the he found that government were too exaoting. He did .. 1 
~Ouse8 of Pa.dia.ment, and an architect who. was pre- not think people were apt to be careless with governme~t 
Vlously unknown beo~e famous when he deSlgned the ,monoy, his experience being that government were 
RoyaJ Courm of Juati.... just &8 k •• n about outting fees as anybody else, a.nd that 

654. Contractors in England were bound by law'to sign thoy .. rutiDized their bills v.ry olos.ly. They......, as 
a form of oontract in which the a.rchitect was named as economical &8 private agency in that respect. He could 
the fin&! arbiter. He was not aware of any instance in not say whether his rates wero less than government 
whioh contractors objected to this. In the competition rates as he had not had governinent rate. to compare 
suggested by him a limiting price for the buildiog to b. with them. ' 
designed would be entered on the form, as waa generally 658. (Ra' Baluulur Ga"'la Ram.) Thore were four 
dono in England, but tho architeot's fee wonld be eaJ- English-qua\ified Indian firms of standiog in Bombay. 
oulsted on the aetuaJ coat of tho buildiog. Ho did not Some had no English qualifications, b>;t all had Indian 
think that it had been found a common experience in qualifications and were experienced me:n; 
oompetitions in England that the coat of the buildiog 659. He would have no objeotion to taking up a work' 
desigoed was out of all proportion to the limit fix.d in .v.n if he was asked only to prepare a desige and not to 
the oompetition. The oompetitive system was almost superintend tbe construction. 
universally praotieed in England, and profossionaJ papers 660. He was not able to •• y whether, if the Govern
like tho 'Buildiog News' and • Builder' had oolumna ment Architeot were limited to oonsulting work and all 
devoted every week to such competitions. It had not other government work were given to priva.te archi
been. his experience that Buch competitions led to grave toots, it would be more economioal, but he thought. that, 
over-estimating, but he was unable to speak definitely on as governme.y; were owners of large properties sAd reo 
the matter as he had been in India for about thirty y.ars quired the advioe of an architeot, they should pay for 
and had been only a junior when h. l.ft England. that advice .ith.r in the form of a couulting architect 

655. (Mr. M(J('kenzie.) The clause in the contra.et form or a. priva.te one. He cited a. similar oase of a Govep1~ 
stating that an architeot should ,be the finaJ arbiter ment Architeot in England and romarkod that as govern
applied, he thought, to ,engineering a.s well 88 a.rohitec~ mont employed private architects for the erection of 
tura.l contraots:. He had hea.rd the argument that it their buildings, tbe officer refened to must ha.ve sufficient 
wa.s mther unreasonable to make a.n. architeot arbiter on consulting work to do as otherwise he would ha.rdly 
what was virtually his own contract, but it W80S the uni· be ~ta.i.ned in the post. His fees for consultation were 
v .... aJ practice. The architeot was in a very diffioult Rs. 3~ an hour, which was charged according to the timo 
position, he wa.s paid by the OWDer. and yet had BOme~ spent on the work. A large proportion of his clients 
times to give deoisions against the la.tter. The qualities, were solicitors. His contracts were baaed on the forms 

I therefore, required ·in an architect were upl'ightn6H8, of the Institute of British Architects and were drawn 
bonesty and impartiaJity. If a case of this nature wero up by him. A la.wyer was not consulted. 
takEn to oourt h. did not think that a judge would hold 661. When stating in his written .videnCe that the 
the olause unre880nable, unless the oont·raotor could show rate for brickwork was RB. 38 per hundred eubio feet, 
that the architect WAS in collusion with the owner. For he h&d oalculated it on the current rate for bricks of Re. 22 
example, in the Oas6 of a building oontract where a dis· per thouslLIld delivered on the WorKS, allowing 1,300 
pute had arisen and tho architect's oertifioate was criti~ brioks per hundred cubio feet of masonry. He did not 
cued by the builder, the matter had been referred to the know the current rate for bricks at kiln site. ~e brioka 
witness to deoide whether the a.rohitect's decision should he had. referred. to were "Billimoria" bricks, which 

. be upheld or not. He had had the advantage of the wore tho b.st obtain.ble in Bombay_ Besides the .. 
OpinioDB of solicitors and counsel. and had heard one ~ there were Matunga and Kalyan bricks, of whioh the' 
8olicitor argue that even if the architect's certifioate latter was of a better type than the former. 
were wrong the law 1a.id down that the a.rohitect~8 deoision 662. He oonsidel'Od. that special training in arohiteo
m~ be followed. This impressed him very muoh, as ture should be given to students before th.y entered 
the solicitor quoted cases in support of it. He admitted college, and was willing to tra.in such students in his own 
that " cl&WIO appointing tho architect arbiter might firm . 
• ppear to be unfair, but it prevented a lot of unneeossary 663. He revieed his own ratea very frequently owing to 
diap_. ,He had h~ a \arge esperience at legaJ ..... tters in the rise and fall in wag .. and prioes of mate.riaJs. ' 
India and was "blo to aseure the Committeo that so long 654. (Mr. Cobb.) His impresa.ionwas that thore was a 
as the arohitee~ was not proved to be oorrupt tho ol&use generaJtendency for public_bodioe in England to employ 
.... upheld. outside architects for their design&, as in the case of the 

x2 
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County Ball to ... hich he bad refomd He admitted, 
bowever. that thia .... aD ~ptioo&lly I"'l!" boildiJog 
and th&t pablic bodieo omployccl their owa "",hitec'" .. 
co ...... ti"l! ...,hitecta. 

665. With reference to tho ... m .... k t .... t goftnlmen' 
..... too uacting. ho .-ted thot ..."hi_ would be 
P"'P.m to deal with gofllroment in tho """'" .. y .. 
they had fiO do,.) with other diffieul' eliente, and thAt 
pereonaUy 'ho did not think th'" go...,mmont woald 
be more difficult to deal with than oertain other elion'" 01. 
whom ho bad- had experience. n wonld. of ......... 
dopend to BOmo eItont on tbe pel1lOll&lity of the go...,rn· 
ment engineer. If any private eliont ...... ted him to 
make changeo in a design aItor acceptance he .... nId 
certainly do BO provided it were not .. st.rnctural change. 
It would not do for him to have tho reputation of being 
a maD who never listened to his eliente, but on the other 
hand he would not aUow 11IlDOCON&ry interi.....,.,. on tbe 
part of his client&. His remarks as to government being 
too oxacting wero baaed on ",hat he had hoard from 
contractors and not from architeot&. It..... not his 
pe ... "'" experience. • 

666. He considem tbat the system adopted by govern· 
ment for tbe "" .. ution of "'Pairs to baildings ..... aitable 
and as tho works were of .. petty natnro ho did not "'. 
commend any cbange. 

667. (Pruidtnl) Undor his IOhomo. government would 
maintain a Consulting Architect ouly. and there would be 
DO neceaoity for the omployment of othor anperior .stab· 
lishment on buildings mado ovor to private architect&. A 
anbordinato Public Works Department sta.lf. to 8upervise 
repairs. would alone be required. He instanced the ..... 
of the High Court in Bombay. repairs to which wore don. 
at preoont by tho Public Works Department GDgine ... 
and nevor"'y an architect. The government engineer 
could. however. not be aboli.hed entirely as he would still 
have roado to attend to .. The subordinate Public Works 
otaft tbat at preoent constructed buildings would do tho 
aame work but under tho orders of the private architect 
",ho would be engaged. 

668. (Mr. KenI.) He considered that, if the Consulting 
Archi~t's appointment were abolished as propoood by 
him. it would lead to subetanti&! additions to the work 
of the private architectS in Bombay. He did IlOt snggoot 
that one firm of architects shonld get the whole of the 
government work; each would get a portion of it, doing 
the private work they were now doing in addition. He 
admitted tbat the number of qualified architeotural 
firms capabl. of undertaking governm.nt ... ork was small, 
but did not agree tbat this would I.ad to ~Jw .,.ork being 
centered in one or..two firms, for if government oh&nged 
i'" polioy and oreated a d.mand for quaJilied architects, 
and if BOm. regular system of education were adopted, 
a better class of quaJilied moo would at onoe beoome 

.niI.b", At...-." __ aD ~ pi ...... -.. bpt ._,. 
from tlMt print .. pnHrtioMr, then ..... no _ ........ 
mont lor _ to _ u.........J .... ia u.. ""oft ...... 

669. Un ...... his ...... me for tbe _ ... 01. _hi_ 
mUC'h _aid d."""d on u... prol_. who _uld ....... lei 
cleoid. whi~h boya allowed .rtit ..... for dNirrnlnll, and 

;.,Ioc\ them for ..-ohi_ural t.ra.ininIJ. U .. ""'"- ..... 
....... on tho principle tllM • man eomlnl! in "'""h ,,; ... 
stad.nlAl was oapable of judgins the trend 01 thoir in. 
olination&. AI to tho Iengt.b of tima ft'qai...t ... tum 
oat. f!OOd ..-ohit"'" be belicYOd ... '" tho """"Pted pnn. 
eiphl in ED!lland was .... t a man mUlt be in all oft!<. 
for three years and tba\ .. me .... ,"""' lor lour. U. 
beli.YOd that tho lDotitute 01. Brilioh Architect. bad lINd 
down that no one .bowd oompete for AD e1Alllinac.ioD 
uoIees he bad boen .nicled to • firm for th.,.., )'t'.ara or 
bad been an _t in an ollloe fot IO ..... ,-..an. U. 
admitted t .... t nod ... hie .. bemo a young man .. "irinl! to 
be an architect would ha .. to start ,,;tb • firm in Bombay. 
get articled there, and then go to • coU .... 01 onginoerins 
and undergo a three ynant GOD,.. of traininc tbnre, bu' 
... did not think that thia would _ult in the production 
01 • hybrid type of ..... hit_ engineer. Tho troub'" was 
that at p .... nt • ma.n, .... vi"I! P-' hie eaamination. 
got his LC.E. and opened an offi ... at onoo. Thill .... 
as faW a 0 .... as tbat of .. doctor starting p .... tioe im ...... 
diately ..,"', paaoing his .... minationa, and would be 
avoided if his ""heme W\'I'II adopted. 

670. H. oonsidored that It would be doai ... ble to oon· 
duct tho training of architect. in Poona, .. ,he", 10" 
aJready • collego of enginooring in oxieten ... the.... U. 
admitted that Bombay afforded gr.ater laciliti .... in ilAr 
·.urrouodingo, for ....,hitectural education aDd that hto had 
montioned Poona only heoanae the ....... a collogo tbnre 
aJroady. H. would ha .... no objootioD to tbe inalitution 
of .. ooUage in Bombay. He had not .offiownt knowloojlll 
of the Bombay School of Art to be able to gin an opiniun 
.. to ,.-bother, if • eobool for arohitecta wore oponnd. 
it .honld or .hould not be .ttached to t .... t IChuoL Ho 
believed that the .taft of tb .. ""hool .... luUy q uali6ed. 

871. Tho atatoment put in by the CoOlulting Architect 
to Government oompared his chargoo with tru- of pri. 
vate architecte, oalculated at 76 per cont. Ho .xplained 
thet tbie inoluded tho 5 per oeD!. allowed by tho Inltitate 
of Britieh Archit00t8 and 21 per cent. paid to tbe quantity 
snrvuyors, but added t .... t it ..... nnfortunately, not th. 
ouooom in Bom .... y to cllarge for tho preparation of 
quantities lOparately. Thie bad to be dono ,,;thin tbe 
6 por cent.. 80 t .... t to compan a private architect'. foot 
with thoee of t'bo OO ...... ting Architect to Govemment 
21 per coot. should be taken for drawings. ""d 26 per 
cont. for the ..... hitect'. oupervVdon, to thie being added 
tho mimV' .. agee. He genera.Uy paid Ra. 60 to 100 a 
month to his miolril. 

G. T. MAWSON, EsQ., .... 00, O.B., "'C.L, Gen.ral Manager, Meeara. Marsland, Pri .. .t. Co., Ltd.. Bomb.y. 

Wrium8/akmenl. works compaf"'! very favourably with tho cooatrnotion 
and opkoep of otber ....... of buildings. pu blio and 

. 672. (L) ECODOIll1 and anitabi1it7 of melbodl 01 G_' private, in this country, and tbe esioting arrangement 
tion 01 publio workJ.-1 think the method. at preeont could not, I think. be improved. 
adopted for the ex .. ution of civil works ere oconom· 874. (VD.) Educallon.-My firm heve tried __ I 
icaJ and suitable for the purpoeee for which tbey a'" gradnatoe of the Poooa Engineering CoUege, but .... ve BO 
d.vieed. _ ~ far been UD8UC0888lul in obtaining a ouitablo civil engi. 

673. (D.) Encouragemenl 01 other agen.,.-Private· ne« from this illBtituLion. Tb.y the,.,fv ... liI,,1 it _ 
cnterpriae ie g.nerally ..,nconraged, but more support .... '1 to ongago Eoropeana in England to dOtrign and IUper· 
conld be given. The oonatructio,! and upkeep of public vise their work. .... 

lI& G, T. MAWSOB ooIled and eumlned. 

675. (Pr .. idenI.) Th. witness stated tbat h. was the 
rep .... ntativ. of the firm 1JI Me ...... Marsland, Price aDd 
Co., Ltd. 

676. The ohief work und.rtak.n hy the firm was rejo,. 
forced concrete; in which they ... re apoci&lie"', but they 
aJso undertook steel, aa.nitary and general building work. 
Th. firm employed their own permanent engineering 
sta.lf, bot not a perman.nt stall of architecte, .. they had 

. not anfficientarchitocturaJ work to ronde.; lUCh a meaaoro . 

noceeaa'1' Work w .. undertaken by tba firm for privata 
perBODB and in the case of buildings tbe lirm nanaUr lOp. 
plied foil plana and d .. igna. 

877. Private enterprise .... gonoraIly eoooura.god by 
tbe Publie Works Departmem. although ........ opport 
might be given if aU .... k we .. let out on oontraot. in· 
otead of being done cJspamnentaUy, aDd if the preaent 
.roetriotions on the pure ..... of European atone ....... 
",moved. He woald .advOC&IAI a eyatom ODder ,,1De1l 
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all publio works would be given out to large oontracting 
firms in pref.reBCO to the employment of petty contraot . 
01'8 or pieoe-workors. The latoot!- system, he oxplained,·
entailed giving the masonry work to ODO petty oontract
or, the brickwork to another and 80 on; whereas if ono 
I&rge oontracting firm were em ployed. all tho different 

~ petty-contractors at preoen t engaged on a single building 
would dis&ppe&r and it would be oonstructed both quick.r 
and oheaper and generally prove more satisfactory. 
His reaaon for believing that it would be obeaper W&O 

that under the present system .... h petty rcontr&etor 
employed got only a. emaIl amount of work on which, 
however. he had to make a profit. He generally em
ployed his labour direct and avoided petty contraotors &0 

far as poBSible~ as he looked ,upon them 88 a constant 
source of trouble and a.nD.oya.nce. The employment of 

. I&rge contractors would, he thonght. avoid the p .... nt 
multiplicity of &eOOunts. which could thereby be l&rgeIy' 
simplified. Thoro would also be a. saving in supervir.ion 
charges, &8 \&rge contractors could be relied upon to 
oa.rry out their works without the deta.i.led supervision 
neoessary under the piece-work system. The firm em
ployed a permanont \&bour force. 

678. The theoretical training of tbe students turned 
out by the Poona. College was, he considered, excellent, 
but they were found defici.nt in prsetio&1 training. Ftom 
his own e~rienoo be had found tha.t students WfJre un
willing to be .mployed in the drawing offioe. considcring 
tbet it W&e not tho proper p\&oe for th.m. hut tbet they 
should be put. immediately on ,to practioal work &8 .ngi
D981'S in .. : charge. They would not do manual labour, 

: were not relia.ble. and had absolutely no sense of re-
sponsibility. He thought that-improvement in the prac
tical training of stud.nts could possibly be e1Iooteci by 
.. nding them to privats firms. if any could be found to 
take them, otherwise by taking them on to government 
works for a courso of such training. He had had experi
ence, in the OOUl'Be of bus.inoss, of at least thirty graciU&tea 
of tbe Poona Coll.ge. No graduates were with his firm at 
tho present time. The last'1llAn ta.ken was on probation 
for a period of six months' but stoyed only for two. The 
lQale of pay given to such men was RH. 126 for the first, 
and Rs. 150 for the .... 00 year. The whole of tho super
vising st.a.fl .mployed by tho firm were Europ0&n8. with 
the exception of the out-door sta.ff, who were men of the 
sub·overseer typo; these men were not ta.ken from the 
POODA College but were more or loss practical my tria 
trained on the firm's own works. Private firms would, 
h. thought, possibly b. prepored t.o tok. students for 
practioal training for one or two yea.r& His own firm. 
would oertoinly do 80 but would prefer not to pay thom. 
&8 in that case they would cost more than they were 
reaJ1y worth. They wonld. howev..... be prepared t.o 
pay them a living wage of Rs. 35 . per menoem if they 
gu .... nteod to ot.&y with the hrm for three years, &8 they 
would become nseIuI tow&rdo tho end of such a period. 
This wage would be increased if they avontu&lly proved 
suocessfuL 

679. (Mr. Cobb., P&et students of the POOM College 
would not. he tbonght. bo willing to undergo practio&1 
training for Rs. 35 per month. nor was this really to be 
expected. He could not now obtain men of that stamp, 
but tho ordinary typo of draftsmen mude good substi
tntes. Such mon uou&lIy got their preliminary edu .... 
tion in a high achool, and entered a tracer's offioe at about-'" 
tho age uf sixteen or seventeen.. He had also had expe-~ 
rion.. of Indian ovo.-rs in Salsette and _ found 
thom very good men. 

680. (Ra' llaMdu, Ganga Ram.' Th. firm employed 
da.i.ly labour for both in-door and "nt-door work. The 
onporvioor in oharge made tho nOO8ll8lory p&yments to the 
labourers but ,.... not a.Itogether to be trusted,. The 

witn .... or One 01 the other Europeon officers engaged by 
the firm, occ~onaUy went round to see that the men 
were e.ctnaJIy paid. Ho .onld not say what the youth 
who sta.yed with the firm for two months was doiDg at 
the present time. He might have loamt a few methode 
from the firm and hav. otsrted bllBin ... for him
.. It The pay of the miatri8 engaged by the firm varied 
between Rs..45 and Ra. 75 & month; occasionally such a 
man was pRld 88 much 88 Rs. 90 a month.# The pay of 
tho BUporvioors varied between Rs. 90 and Rs. 450_ 

681. H tbe Director Genoral of Storeo w&o looated in 
India and ord.red materials dirt"Ct from 100&1 firms he 
thought that hie Jirm would got better p&tronage and 
would be in a position to compete with firms in EngIand_ 
It was rather doubtful who_ther this would encourage 
100M ma.nufaoture in India, but it would tend indirectly to 
keep more money in the country. If iron and steel were, 
more oxtensively purohaaod in India it would lORd to the' 
~blishment of further iron works in that country. His ,. 
firm did not deal in machiBery i"xcept as importers. 
M ...... ·Mars\and. Price and Co. did not manof&otur. 
e.it~.r ordin&ry ot" clay bricks, but &nothor firm, with 
which he was connected, did so, their rates varying from 
Rs. 20 to 26 per thou8&nd &OCOrding to dist.onoo. Tbe 
f&et.ory of tho firm he ref.rred to W&O ai_ted about 24 
mil ... north of Bombay. Pressed bricks. manufactured 
by this company. Ieould generally be supplied for about 
tho 8&m. price &8 hand-moulded clay hricks, and be 
thongbt that government and tho ra.i.lwaye wore genp_ 
rally aware of this udvantoge. hut potty contractors were 
not. the latter being I ... progressive than govel"J!lllent , 
depart.ments. . . 

682. Indian cemen.t, he considered, compared. very 
~avoura.bl~ witb imported cement. The former was 
lust aa unifonn aa British cement. . 

683. (Mr. Mackem .... ' Tho 6rni undertook lump sum 
contr&ets for buildings, but would have to look very 
e~fully into the matter before thoy oould consent to do 
so m the case of bridges. Lump sum contracts wou1d 
not ~ ~oita.ble for either roads or twmelling. They would 
be willing. to undertake the construction of a m880nry 
dam proVIded very careful borings were first made. As 
to e~h.n dams. be thought that the firm would haft to 
act WIth ~t caution in undertaking such a work. Con
traots out m the districts wonld be ..... pted only if tbey 
were large enough to make it worth the firm'. while. 

684. (B.r Nod Ker,haw., H. believed that the Public 
~orks Department usually employed one upper subor
dinate &1ld one or two fAutriB for the supervision of a 
\&rge work., •. H tli. system ouggeoted by him were adopt
ed there woUld be a 8&l'ing both under this hend and 
under that of acoount& 

685. It would. h.thought, be ben.ficial if the Public 
'Yorks Department .mployed opociaIioto more exton- • 
81vely than at present. In spite of the fact that his 
firm opocia.Jizod in reinforced concrete. ho would advooate 
tbe appointment of a government opociaIiot in tiU.t 
branch, and did Dot consider that such an appointment 
W~uld operate oontrary to the inteieoto of private enter
pl18O. Bn~ even if the Publio Works Departm.nt om
pIoyed then: own specia.liot. and thet omoer d88ignod all 
concrete works, the witne8B 'Would not recommend that 
ouch works obould be carried out by the engineering 
ot.a.fI of the Department &8 that would constitute a rever
sion f,o the system of carrying out work department&lly. 

686. The student pmviousiy referred to Wh088 puy W&e 

Rs. 125 per month. and who had left his firm aItor .. rving 
?~y: two·months. had had no practical experience before 
101lllDg tho firm. Ho thonght that he had poeood 8800Dd 
on the list at PooD&. 

687. (Rai &.Itad.tw Ganga Ram., The witn ... ot.&ted 
that be would be quite 8&tiofied with a profit of 10 per 
cent. on overy work undert&kon. 

F_ J. l'BBsrol<. EsQ.. ":LOoB., CbiefEngineer. Great !udian Peninoul& Railway_ 

Wna...B_' 
688. (VIIL, l'r&etie&l Iraininc.-Tho ide. 1; prev&\ent 

amonget techui.ally trained Indians that when. they 

have SUC088BIuJ\y,completed their ooU.g., """"'" o.oy 
are fully equipped for any 'ppointm£nt. It will·be · ... n 

.' from the , 191~ Report of U.ut.-CoL Atkinson' ODd 
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T. S. Da_ Eoq •• that they rooogniood that thio ... 
.... id.... to be m-araged. Nevarthele. gonmuntmt 
..... ncnr foroed tb. railway" to """"pt .. ..,rt&in nomber 
of Indian gentJemen, and pay them aa1&rico of-

&.. 200 a montb for tbe fint year. 
&.. 226 a month for tbe IIOOODd year. 
&.. 200 .. month lor th. tbird year 

to Jearn their work. In England IlUCh men woald han 

to I"'Y .... mi ...... inott>ad of 8'"tlih(l """'""" .tm.h ... 
otud~nt a. home wmaJd d_ of for ......... -... ot .... 
.... vih(l ooll,,!!,,- A pupil ia ""'"' libIy to ........ If _ 
one ill paid to a-h him th .... if •• _ .......... to 1"" "" 
tM privi"'!!'" of ... achi"lf him. In 111114 .. • ... m,U", 
appoinkld by tM 800 ... ,...., of State ..... --.J<.d lbe 
p ... mium "Y"tem to the OO .............. t 01 lmIia but Doth .... 
_l1li to han eollll of It. 

Jb. F. J. Pa......,K called and enmlned. 

689. (Prui<knl.) Tb. witn ... otakld tbat h ..... the 
Chief Engineer 01 tho G"",t Indian Penin.u1a Rail_y 
Company and tbat that company bad adopkld tba 000-

.4raet eyetem lor all ."oept very email worke.It ..... 
, lIsuaJ to employ large oontracting firmo ; potty cont ..... t

on were v.ry .. Idom employed. Three or lour Englieb 
• 'flrma 01 oontracton had beon employed. but tb. bulk 01 

th. work 11''' givOll to Indian firms. H ..... not .. ble to 
.. y wh.ther th ... large oontrscton .mplo~ th.ir own 
eugineering .taft. but Imo .. tbat th.y empIo~ "' .. "." 
.. 8upervisors. The Buperviaion over theee contracton 
was performed by th .. railway...taft 01 Asoiatant Enginoo," 
and railway 8upervieors. 

690. R. had had Vt ry littJ. Pl'IICtical o"peri.nce 01 tho 
Publio Worke Departmont m.thods and .... not .ble to 
compare the Bupervision during COllBtruCtion over con
tractore ."erci88d by the rail .... y company with that 
."ereiaed by the Public Worke Department., .. the rail· 
w"y worke lay only along the line, wh.re ... the Public 

. Worke Departm.nt had worke .. attered all over tb. 
.ooontry. Repaire 01 the line woro done by regular labour 
gaoga and wore not given out on oontract at aU. He did 
nOt 'think thore W88 much differenoe between the ra.tel 
pllid to contraetors by railway" and tho .. paid by the 
Public Works Department. Tb. railway oecaeionally 
paid higher mtes when they wanted a work dODe quickly. 
Timo was a more import.ant f&cOOr in railway work than 
in moot oth.r brancb .. of .ngineering. 

691. Railw .. y dietrict.1>ngin.ers had a great d.al to do 
with aeoouote. .nd .pent a lot of their tim. on tbem. The 
monthly aooounts. wero oompiled in the district engineer's 
offioe, and were not Bent to a separate office for compila
tion. The p .. y·sheeta and oontr8<ltore' bills wero .. nt 
.... h month from the dietriet .ngineer'. office to the cbiel 
audit office in Bombay. whero th.y w.re checked. Tb. 
railway company utilized trav.lling .uditon lor the in-

r SpectioD of their accounts. These s.uditon were mainly 
.mplo~ on BUperviaing the acoounts 01 .te1Iione, though 
sometimes they examined an engineer'a. ofti~. He waa 
01 opinion that too muoh 01 the tim. 01 the railway com
pany'. district enginee1'8 was oceupie4' with accounts 
work, to the detriment of their executive duties. 

692. Th. railw .. y oompany obtained moot of ita .toroo 
Irom Eugland .xcept .mall article. which were purebaaed 
locally. Th. stereo purchased in England wore not 
procured through tbe Jndi .. Office, but through the rail
way company's home board, to whom indents wore sont 
from Indi .. by the railway officers. H. did not ag""'
with tba oontention tbat it would be of great benefit to 
India a& a ... hole if tbe looal purcb .... of imported .tor .. ' 
....... encouraged to a greater e"tent than at pre .. nt, and 
consid.rocl th .. t the moot eoonomica! eyetem waa the 
preoont one of obtaining .to ..... lrom England through 
the hom. board. 

693. Th. practice 01 .mploying Indian engincera 
under tr .. ining on his mil.,. .. y ~n .A1ari .. of Re. 200 ... iug 
"? Rs. 250 11'&8 a new practice only ,ecently adoptod, and 
wae the outeom. 01 au order from the R.&iIw .. y Bo .. rd 
auggeeting the advisability of .mploling .... rtain number 
of Indian engineere of. good f .. mily. Tb. ..Iection 01 
th ... Indian .ngineere reekld with him. aa head 01 the 
railway .ugineering departm.nt. No diatinction wae 
mad. bet .... n m.n with EngIieh and those with Indian 
d.grees, ,the only qualification ineisto<! upon being that 
they should he men of good family. . 

694. The Indian engineeriDg staff employed on tbe 
Great Indian Peninsula R.&iIway oonsiskld of dmughtamen 
and surveyora from the diff.rant technical ooIJegeo, who 
..... rally ....... ined with .the ""i1_y lor two· or three' 

yean. If t"-> ....... did ""II ''"'' _ .............. 11,. 
.... ioed to the JIOAition 01 Aooiotant En"'........ n...y ... ... 
n<>* given out-door...,rk In \Joe 6nt iDo'_ but _I'd 
In tho enginooring offi ..... fmm whieh .... ., _ .. d .. l ..... 
to out-door....,rk. He .... 01 opinion tlia& the """'""-
leal training of ,,,,- grad ............ "''Y ....,.t and tb., 
oomo 01 them tumOO 01lt to be IJOOd _u...J "*' .. _u. 
R. approved 01 the .u~lion thal .Iudon ... benld he 
giveu a coureo 01 p .... ueol training .. hilo In .. ,u.p. 

695. Ria atlmltion .... 001100 to a _nlftn' In hia 
written endonea that. .ommlt .... appninkld by the 
Sooretary 01 State In 1_ reoommondod "'" p....runm 
lyatom for en(inon ... to t hu OnNmmrnt of In<!ia. H. 
admit ..... that t'" p .. ~ in thio rep'''' to whioh b. had 
",f.rrod rdated to Indi"" ... ho had ... ceived thm. ""IIi. 
Dooring edu~atioD in EflItland. ThOft" .... ., 'n.r u h. 
could ... no 1'11&00II .. by lacilitioo for tM 1"*'11 ... 1 lrain. < 

Ing of Indi .. na who took thcir trainin, in .... ~;n ... rinK in 
Eugiand ohould not be /Jivon on Indi ........ Iwa,. and In 
tbe Public Worko Departmonl .. ouch .~II"'" .... m 
not at p.-nt .bl. to gnt practic.,j Iminlng in En~Jo.n<l, 
but h. consid.red that tb.y ,hould pay pn-mia ",.."..\i 
training. which Iysu,m, be thought, would 00'10"' more 
attention being goven to th.m. He WAO nol IncHned to 
advocatE' the grant of .. living .. ega to enginoon under 
practical training. and did not think that the )ow pnou. 
nia.ry CUc1llll8tAnoos of oandidatM lorml"d a lJufficinn' 
jutification for luch a COUnM1 J In En"land If • man 
could net pay a p ... mium h. had .. taka up work .. a 
draughtAman. or go into work,shope. 

696. (Mr. f'obI>.) The bi~J!'lIIt. oontraot ... hlch the 
Great Indian Peninaula Rail .... y Oumpany had ..... n1ly 
given out was for tho cOMtruction of. tunnolat .'umbra., 
wbicb bad coot .flout 20 lakbs. Tho railway'. eng; ........ 
who alwaya IJUporviaoft big workl, were IU(M'!rviaing thi. 
work aleo. Tondon had boon invited and four )o;uro· 
poan firmo .. nd pooeibly on. Indian firm bad tend.red lor 
it. The contracting firma which had undortak( n the wurk 
had their own engineer (. Europoan) li.lng at Thana. 
No difficulty 11'&0 experienced by the fact th .. t Ih .... wore 
thue two .ngin ..... on the opot, Oil" belonFing to tho .... il· 
way company and the other to the contracting finn. 

697. (Rai Ba/uul., Ganga Ram.) H. 10M not abl. to 
say how many Indian engineon on tho averago were 
employed by his railway oompany ... the fi~u", dependod 
upon the number of rosigRAtiolU!l and rutin"nont8 'Rlm 
time to time. The company employed n •. arly & hundred 
enginten altogether, out of which IndismJ did not, be 
thought, conetitute ... mucb ., 10 per ... nt. AU tb. 
railway'. permanoot engineen came out from England, 
&ad ... re appointed by the homo beard, For addi· 
tional work temporal')' men ....... taken au in India. 
About .ixty·four .ngineers ... ", .mployed in th" railway'. 
regular maintenence corps. S.lection .... d n<>* compotl· 
tion was tbe metbod adopkld in rfilruiting thu railway' • 
• ngin .... in England and the Great Indian Penhlllula 
Railway had never had an Indian engineer appoinlAld by 
ita hom. bo .. rd; the board did not often get the cbance 
01 appointing one .... Indian eugineers at beme bad not 
experienoe. He bimaeJf bad appoinkld ..... rol Indian. 
to the temporary AMistant Engineer .taff of tho rail .... y. 
and on. to thL permanonlotaff, with 110. beard', """""on. 
. 698. Th. Great Indinn Peninsula Railway had their 
own architect who had no _ponail>ility lor tbe actual 
construction cl worka ilut prepared d""igna and g .... 
advice to diotrict ougineen. 

699. The railway company bad • general Sto .... Depart
ment from wbicb the EngiDeerinJ Department got ilAl 
eta.... Ho, ... not abIe to gift any information .. to the 
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ruI .. which regulated the purch .... of stores by the Stores 
Department. 

700. The rate of Ro. 14 for 1,000 bricks mentioned by 
him in the list of ratoo (not printed) attached to his 
memorandum referred, he thought, to bricks purchased 
at tho-kiln Bite. 

701. (Mr. MacTcen::;") The railway company did not 
give out lump sum oontracta. Schedule ra.tes, in whioh 
particuIa.r quantities were not specified, were used, and 
contractors were pa.id a.t these rates. Tenders were not 
accepted at a specifiod percentage above or below the 
schedule rates; the oontractors tendered at cert&in ra.tes 
and the railway company did not specify any particular 
quantities or totals. This was done in order to enable a 
contract to be closed by the company irrespective of 
whether the whole work bad been oompleted or not. 
The .atoo la.id down in the list attached to his written 

evidence were the railwa.y's rates for places near Bombay. 
Up.country rates were in Borne cases cheaper. 

702. (Sir Nod K .... haw.) The firm of eontractors who 
had nndertaksn the oonstruction of the tunnel to whioh 
he had previOusly referred were Europeans. He was 
not able to aay whether they had any Indian engineers 
on their staff. 

703, (Mr, Kmt) Sometimes the railway company gave 
their contractors facilities for the ca.rria.ge of materials 
to the site. of work; at other times forwarding orders 
were issued and the cost of ca.nia.ge by railway deduoted 
from the contractors' bills. 

704. (President.) The contractol'll employed by the 
railway oompa.ny welle not obliged to take their materials 
from the railway stores and could make their own arrange--,. 
menta, but sometimes the railwa.y insisted on them using. _ ~ 
oement from the stores. 

The HON'BLB M& F. G. PBAT'l', 1.00S., Commissioner, Northern Division. 

Written Stai<tnmt to suggest that some inquiry may be made as to the dis-
706. (L) Boonollll' and onIlabilily 01 methods 01 ""ooulion cipllnary powers IIOw po ..... ed by Executive Engineers. 

01 pubUo works and (V.) DooontrallzatiOD.-The opinion In a private firm a lazy 0'" incompetent subordinate or 
is very generally held that the methods- now adopted for servant will Boon get _ the sac~ Is it as eBBY as it. ought 
-the execution of oivil works are unsatisfactory. It is to be .for. an Executive Engineer to weed out his bad 
hard for a layman without special experience and inside I }>argams m the same way 1 Or would such a measure 
knowledge of the Department to say exactly what is ~volve BO muoh. red tap~ and corresponden~e, and 

11 wrong or what reforms a.re required. Laymen OM only ~ffioult~ of gettmg sanction, ~at the Exeoutive En
judge by result. and their general impression is that gmeer WlU ~ually t&ke the e&81er oourse ~d ~t the 
efficiency and. economy are often conspicuous by their offender qwetly passed on to some other district! 

.ahoouoo, . Bttildinge a.ro costly and ill-finiehed and bad .706: (IL) EnQOnng~1 of o~or agoncy.-The sub-. 
work especially on roads is often observed. This may atitution, wherever po:wb1e, of .pnvate for depa.rtmen~ 
bol'd'IIl> to the faot that the subordinate agenoy is bedly ~.ncy would be a highly ,dOSIrable refo~, but I ·tlri1lk 
trained, unpra.oticaJ and inefficient or tha.t superior It very doubtful whether .tha.t substitution couI8:.be 
control and supervision are defective. and both oauses 8ucc~ a.t present except m a. very few large towns 
'.may be in operation. It may, perhaps, be not irrelevant and mtiGs. 

- , The HON'BLB ME. F. G. PBA..... oalled i.nd examined. 
0.' 

707. (huideol.) Th~ witne.. ototed that he w,," the 
Commissioner of the Northem Division of the Bombay 
Presidenoy, whioh appointment he had held for eighteen 
months. He bad bad experience as a Colleotor almost 
oontinuol1l!ly up to 1909, but between 1909 and 1915 
he had been Settlement Commissioner and, as such, 
had not been in touoh with district work. 

708. In tho Northem Divioion there were praotically no 
firms of 8ubstantial contractors who would be able to 
take over fairly large government worke from the Publio 
Works Department. There were also no architects in 
the strict sense of the word, but there were a number 
of buildings firms in Ahmedabad, a pla.e with a popule
tion of about 250,000, which was the headquarters of the 
division and the second city in the Bombay Presidency. 
These firms were sufficiently oompetent to be able to 
oonstruot fairly good building.. He did not know of any 
firms of expert builders in the Northem Division not 
even in Ahmedabad, and did. not think that the con
tractors there had made building-work a profession. 
When a building was required the contractor who under
took the work provided both labour and Bupervision. 
The building firms wore really contractors for the supply 
of labour and materials. 

709, He expreaoed his inability to substantiate, with 
any definite data in regard to expense, the remark in .his 
written evidenoe that the buildings erected by tho Publio 
Works Department wore generally supposed W be costly 
and ill·finished, and expla.ined that when recording. that 
statement he had in mind -.only gonera.! impressions. . 

• He had not oompa.rod the Publio Works Department 
building raWs with those at whioh private agency con..: 
struoted buildings but had reoeived reports from his 
CoUeotors oompa.ring the result. of work undertaken by 
these two agenoies. the ft¥iult of which oomparison was 
very muoh to the diaadvantage of the Publio Works 
Department. lIe was not, in a poBition to aay whether 
auoh lay oriticism was really valuable and admitted, that 
it was more in the aature..-of AU tmpteBOn th8oll.'1" proved 
fact, . • • 

~ ~~ . ,. 

710. He did not approve of the suggestion that all 
current annual rep~ apart from structural repairs of 
importance, now executed by the Publio Works Depart
ment for other departments should be made over to the 
latter to carry out with the aid of a ,lump 8um grant, 
and considered thartO entrust the current repaira to 
a mamlatdar'3 building, for example, to the officer con. 
eerned would amount to a repetition of the inefficient 
taluka-boarq..-o:verseer.' He was not inclined to ohange 
hie opinion ~ :when informed ~at the repairs in question. 
would amount,t in many cases, merely to colour-washing 
and til. turning. . • 

7ll. Tho relations of the Publio Works Department 
with the other departments in regard to work executed 
by the former for the latter were, he ilonsidered, on 
the whole satisfactory, though occasionoJly a.ri. adminiB. 
trative department was not pleased with the wark done 
for it. On a few occasions h. had bimoolf fonnd fault 
with work done for him. One such case was where he 
had had to intervene and insist upon a mamlatda,.'3 
kutc1aeri. being re-oonstructed and not only tinkering re
pa.irs done to it, as the cost of .these repairs would have 
been a pure waste of money oonsidering that, even after 
they hed boon oa.rried out, the kuldoeri wo1!ld have boon 
positively dangerous to inhabit. This however he ad. 
mitted to be a.n exceptional Oas8. 

712, Except for oompla.ints relating to inefficient work 
on roads, _ (one of his Collectors had complained- about 
the inofficient methods adoptcd"ior road. construction, 
88 distinoj; fram maintenance; in Gujera.t) he was not 
aware of any cases which could be made use of to support 
the Publia. Works Department officers' contention that .. 
offioers of other departments interfered unduly with 
them in purely profoosional matters, nor had he had 
experience of a case where an administrative department, 
after requisitioning the Publio Works Department to 
prepare & plan and estimate for a building, bad freqUt!lltly . 
ohanged ito ide ... in regard to its deta.iled requirements, 
and- so necessitated oonst&n1lo alterations in the project . 

• ae ha!f .never b.ad ~on ~ notioo the repeated retum 
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of plana Oil aoooant of cb&np in tbe ..;.... of all ad· 
ministrative department ... to itAI ftquirementa exOPpt 
in tbe _ of ocbools. in teg8rd to .. bich he .-.1IectN 
fairly freqwmt chopping and changing of plana to 1IKl<l& 
tho requirements of the sanitary autlKJritiN. 

713. The only worb with which, 88 CommiMionor. 
he waa ooneem~ were Imnll work. oovcrod by his minor 
worb grant, for which tha prooodure for obwning .d· 
ministrative (il'Ulction belo", construction " .. very simple 
and cloar. He W88. thoreforo. unable to BUggest any 
modification in"*"" p ........ t oyotom of obtaining admini&
trative sanction to oon8trbction work to moet the Public 
Works Department contention tbat the present procodul'O 
"&8 unnece88&rily cumbenome and inconVfmient.. 

714. As a Oommisaioner be w ... ompowored to give 
administrative I&Dction to the oomtruction of buiJdinga 
the ooat of which w,," covered by hia minor workB grant. 
Thongb thia grant included buiJdinga coating up to • 
·limit of Re. 6.000 it w"" very rarely the c .... that the 
rost of buildinjIB sanctioned by him reached as much ... 
Re. 3.000 or even Ra. 4.000. -

715. Althongh tbe prices of buildings bad rlacn and a 
Commissioner'alimjt of lanqtion for minor works bad not. 
been increased for many yea .... he thought the present 
sYstem quite BUitable and considered that it w,," un· 
ne ..... ry to raise tbe limit of aanction from Re. 5.000 to 
Ra. 10,000 because in his case, at any rate, bie experience 
waa that the average cost of the minor works aaDctionoo 
by hini was very much below Re. 6.000 and ... &B often 
only about Re. 600 being the cost of CODBtructing an 
extra room to a building or BOme similar work. 
. 716. There were thirty·three municipal urban councils 

fn tbe Northern Division. and. generally speaking all 
th .... ioeal bedi .. made tbeir own arrangemento for their 
works ex .. pt big toWlll! like Ahmedabad. Surat and othe .. 
with a population of about 150.000. wbich obtained the 
.... istan .. of the Public Works Department. TheBe 
large cities utilized the Publio Works Department Btaff 

. for tha preparation of plana and utimateB for large aanl· 
• tary works, water-works, and draina.ge, and also for the 

8ootuaJ. construction of the sa.me. Recently. however. a 
Kuropean engineer had been engaged at Ahmedabad 
on a substantial aa1&ry, and witn ... thought tbis officer 
would himself do some of tbe work whicb used to be 
handed over to the Public Works..Department. As a 

"lrenerat ..we, municipalities in the Northern Division 
CIOnatrncf.ed their own buildings. tbongh tb. .taII they 
had at tbeir disposal wau usually very inefficient and 
underpaid. 

717. The rule empowering a district bo&r.! to carry out 
work of ito owll up to a limiting cost of Re. 2.600 and 
requiring sucb a board to submit the plaDB and estiniates 
of any work the ccot of wbich exceeded RI. 600 to the 
Executive Engineer for prior aaDction was in force in the 
Northern Division. He was strongly in favour of the 
proposal that district boards should be encouraged to 
provide themselves with a satisfactory engineering staff 
of their own for their own works but considered tbat the 
f .... ibility of this BObeme depended upon tbe amount of 
expenditure which each board could incur, t.e., upon 
wbetber this expenditure .. as 1&rg. enough to jnatify 
the entertainment of an engineering stall. He thonght 
the distriot boards would welcome a. ohange in this 
direction and would like to bave their own engineers if 
sufficient work were availa.ble, but added that the boards 
would. view the change from the ""int of view of the 
expense it would involve. As a busineaa proposition, 
.however. be1;hougbt they would like it. 

718 •. He was also prepared to recommed that sucb 
district boards as bad a competent engineering staff 
should be allowed to construct and maintain, within a 
oertain monetary limit, minor g'overnment building works, 
soch as police stations in outlying places, provided the 
boards themselves desired to do 80. He exp1&ined that 
by tbis he meant tbat he was not quite sure wliether a 
mnnieipal engineer who had his hands Inll with tbe work 
of his own boa.rd woald or would not be able to take on 
addilionru work. Such an officer might be able to attend 
to " minor government building while repairing neigh· 
bouring roads haI.onging tp biB di!.t~t board, but the 

deciding factor ..... be ... bIId..-.d, \he ..... pe_ 01 \he 
~. Thil ... mpet_ did ... t a1 ...... h« d.pead 
on tha amount the dislric' """'" ... ~puwod to ..., 
for it. IItAft, .. a oen&iD amount 01 IIOfJtII'T"'inD and oon. 
lrol ... a1ao UK ary. l'uder tho Bombay M .... irlpalil' 
Aot, eYell In th. biQNt munJrlpalitk ""vem ..... nt had 
pow ... to ord .... the remo"AI of an ."I!i_ If Ihil ... 
_"1' Althongh and ... thlo Act th. qualiO ... iono 
for an engineer ....... nol laid down. "" ... m ....... 1 """Id 
Yeto th. appoint,,",nt of a parUcula. muniripal ...,m-. 
or. if ancb an offi ... r had """" .ppoinl..t. thoy GOuld 
order his reman!. This ."plied to .U ..... '" .mall 
mnnicipaIiU... h would I.horefore be • jlOod thm, 
if the j!Ovomment eonlrol 0_ Ih •• "poih'mtlDl and 
~moval of the district en.inerrinR lItall Wf'n mainta.bwd. 

719.Tba principle foUowrd in t.h. el_ifioation of 
roads in th. Bombay Preoidonc, into proyineial road. 
"nd district board. roads W88 that main trunk road., 
whfl>h formed through communk-.. tion. bol ........ dlll_, 
districto were cl~ &B provinoial roado and roads "hleb 
oupplied th. wanl. of pDO diotri.t only were ol&llOPd as 
district board road.. No gcnora! rule hown ... could be 
laid down to distingniah bol .... n tb_ two 01_ of 
roa.ds, &II in aome O&IICII important diatrict board road. on 
which there ........ great doal of traffic had beto. .. proYin. 
eialized. District hoards were alwayo p;1ad to have th. 
oonatmction and ma.intflnance of thllir road. f.ken 
off their banda by th. Public Work. l)rpartmml 
becam. such hoards .. ere l1sual1y terrlbl, hard up for 
money and could not aflord to attend to th ..... palra 
Dece88Ary for wcb roads. 

720. The re_ why oortain road •• for whlob the dUo • 
trict hoard proVided fund •• were handed ave. to tho 
Public Works Department for maintenanoe .U, 118 
though t. tho """,It of the ml .. under the District Board 
Act, which imliated that original oonlJfructioD work COIIUng 
above .. certain amount and allO it. IUberquent. main
tena.noe sbould be done by the Public Works D.partm ... t • 
If this was not the ........ n. b. thought that It ..... pro. 
bably due to tbe fact that district boards could not usually 
tmot their inefficient .tall witl> tho money and had no 
really competent otaff for tb. m.mtenanoo of Ih. road •• 

721. Provided • district board had a competent eogin ... 
of ito own he WH of opinion that. If It were allowrd to 
constrnct and maintain ita building. and roada, there 
would not be rea&Ona for fi~ing a money limit on the ood 
of buildinga or expenditure on road. abon wblch the 
eonatrnction Bhould be tranBferred to· the PubU. 
Works Department. 

722. The Bobeme under which th. local hodl .. and 
district boards thet could not allord to employ engineering 
sta.fi of their own miF.{ht combine with one another and 
employ an engineer between th('m \\&11 worth trying, and 
he WBS not aware of any naBOD why it should not work 
well. The pouibility of friction owing to the dl'mand. 
of separate individual hodi .. upon. Bingle alaff .hould bo 
conoidered. but be tbougbt Ihis W&B not an irurupcrable 
difficulty if it ....... &B8Umed that th ... variouo bodi ... 
desired tbis arrangement and bad. a.k.d for It. He 
approved of the scheme of having a common diviaionaJ 
cadre for the enginecrinll8tafJ. of district board. 10 a. to 
hold ont prospecto to eogin"".. In IUI.II dietrict. of 
being transferred to better appointment. in laJl[CI' on("1. 
The district boards would. he thought, bave no objection 
to such a scheme and, &8 they had at preAet1t DO engineera, 
there would be no queetion of letIIIOIIing th.ir control over 
the appointment and management of their .ta1l8, thougb 
the desire CO be entirely .. U·contained in the matter of 
staff might spring up and COIll!titut. a difficulty. 

723. He had had " good d .... of famine experience. 
Famine works were .. t pr""""t prnctiesllyentirely man"",d 
by the Public Works Department. Evon If the achem. of ' 
baving a district board enginf!erin, .taB came into laroe, 
he did not tbink tbat it would make much dill...,., ...... 
though be migbt be conoid.ted to be .... h. in his opinion 
famine administration in Gujem was a thing of the past. 
Although a. famine had occurred five yea.. ,",,0 in the 

. Panch Mahala, tbe 1aot oeriolU famine in the Northern 
Division had occurred in 1899; and be did not think 
that tb&t division would .,.....!mve man11""'l'le "n famine 
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worlm again. The reason for this belief was his experience out by the Publio Works Department. This depended 
Jut year when there was nearly complete crop failure over largely upon how much work of their own they had, 
large tra.ots and the situation in some of them waa practi- and. upon the competence of the engineers employed by 
-cally the B&ID8 as it was in 1899 when people died like them. If, however. these requirements were fulfilled, 
flies. It was not easy to say where the difference lay. he saw no reason why a. Bcheme of loca.! fund engineers 
The division was not very much more secure than for- in Bomba.y similar to that in force in Madras should not 
merly so far as irrigation was concerned but communica- work economically. 
tiona were better and people migrated more easily. ~he 730. He did not know what percentage tho oost of tho, 
inhabitants of PaJanpur, for insta.nce, who in ~899 d~ed _ present local fund est1Lblishment bore to the total amount 
without a. struggle, lut year moved wholesa.le mto Smd of work ',doD,e by them. Even when informed that, 
and got work there. There was no distress. Famines for the whole presidency, it amounted to' 91 per cent. he 
of the future in the Northern Division would be more was still of opinion t.hat a district board engineer, though 
easily managed because of increased credit and ipcrea.aed he might not be able to carry out works more cheaply, 
economic strength generally_ He was not able to spea.k would probably be a.ble to do them more.efficiently, since 
for the DeceM as hn was not familiar with that portion it was possible that at present the Public Works Depart
of the presidency, but in regard to the Northern Division ment engineer had not enough time to a.ttend to the dis~ 
he thought that tho Famine Codo could ho taken to bo _ triet board works as well as he ought to. 
obsolete. . 

724. Even if it were &ssumed that there .were tracts 731. The present district board stafi conSisted gener-
where 8. famine might occur, and although the big famine ally of an overseer, a~d possibly a sub-oyerseer for ~h' 
of 1899 had involved the employment of very large tahsil and sometimes a district board overseer for each 
establishments, it would not be worth the while of govern- talt/ka. He admitted. that under the distriot board 
ment to take power to requisition all the district engineering scheme there would have to be some increase 
board engineering establishments as the whole of in the subordinate staff of the district in order to cope 
these establishments would be but a. mere drop in the with the extra work, and as in addition to this it was 
ocean of what would be required for a. serious famine. proposed to employ a fairly well-pa..id engineer to control 
These establishments oould, however, be made the publio works in each district it did not seem possible 
nuoleus for exp~nsion 88 was the case with the present that the percentage oost of this establishment would be 
Publio Works Depa.rtment agenoy. He did not think as low as 10 per cent. which was the percentage at present· 

- the introdubt.ion of this district boa.rd engineering esta.b- cha.rged by government to local bodies for works ca.rried 
liBhment would place the country in a very much worse C?ut for them by the Public Works Department. 
position than it was at present should a famine occur. 732. With reference to his previous admission that he. 

725. (Mr. Cobb.) The municipality at Ahmedabad had thought it possible forloca.! bowes to oombino and employ 
constructed buildings of its own and was now engaged _ an engineer between them, he remarked that he cODsid
in building a la.rge ma.rket. He was not sure whether med that this scheme would work even though the 

-this work had been given out on contract or was being average area of some districts in the Deccan- at present 
done by the municipality itself by means of ordinary was 5,000 square miles, seeing that the Khaira and Panoh 
labour contract arrangements. This municipa.lity was Mahala districts. were now under one Publio Works 
responsible for the schools in the city and ought to re~ Department engineer. He admitted, however, that 
build them but were 'not doing 80 at present.. together the area of these two distriots did not exceed 

726. (Rai BaJaadur Ganga Ram.) His observation, based 6,000 square miles, but added tha.t improved communi
on bis genera.l impressions, that the cost of' works con- cations made a difference now~a~days and that on the 
structed by the Publio Works Department was excessive analogy that a Commissioner had to control several dis~ 
when compared with those constructed by private agency, tricts (in his cue six districts), and so had time to attend 
referred to ordina.ry private builders' work and not to to only important matters, a. district board engineer 
work undertaken by contractors. - - should be able to control more than one distri~ by'T.' 

727. There was no rule in the Bombay Presidency leaving smaller matters to his sllbordinates. The form 
similar to that in f9rce in the Punjab under which the of control to be exe~cised by government oyer the dia~ 
appointments of local board engineers were subject. to trict Hoard engineers should be anaiogop.s to the control 
the approval of the Public Works Depa.rtment. The rules government jJad at present ov~r engineers in municipal~ 
under which the appointment4)f municipal engineers was ities. Their appointment should be approved by govern
subject to the approval of the Publio Works Department ment, and government should have the right to remove 
applied only to city munioipalities. a man i1 he were found incompetent. This might, 

728. (Sir Noel KershaW.) The attention of the witness however, involve a certain amount of inspection by a 
was drawn..to his previous reference to a report received government expert in order to ensure that work was 
from one of hie Collectors oriticising the Public Works being properly ca.rried out, as was now done in the case 
Department construction of a new road. He &dmit~ of municipalities. He was not,_ however, prepared to 
that he was not able to vouch for aU -the statements say that government--contro1 over district board engi
contained in the report but observed that the criticism 'neers by means of an inspecting staff W&8 essential, but 
WD.8 directed against the professional m~thods of the thought tha.t it might turn out to be necessary. He was 

- Public Works Department. unable to say how far the scheme of having distriat board 
729. (Mr. X.,u.) A distriet board would naturally engineers would -offeot the duties of the present Chief 

weloome the taking over of & road by government and the Engineers and Superintending Engineers of the Public 
provision by the latter of all expenditure inourred· in Works Department, but thought that even if ~he Bcheme 
ma.intaining it. He was not able 1.0 state definitely ca..me into force there would still be enough work for 
tha.t distriot boards would welcome as a business proposi~ these officers to ~o. At present the Exeoutive Engineer 
tion the- suggestion that, if they had & suffioient and in each district was usually a nominated member of the 
competent staff of their own. they should take over, in district board but did not as a rule, he thought, Bit on 
addition to their own works, certain works now carried municipal committees.' _ 

0.-0. OBJdSBY, EsQ., H.LC.E., Chief Engineer, Messr& Pauling & Co., Shirawta. 

W riUeIS 8tattfllw. 
733. (n.) Enoouragomon! oloth .. agonef.-Though the 

annual expenditure on roads'and buildings in the Bomba.y 
Presidency must be large, the area over. which the 
e:z:penditure is inourred is 80 great that the organization 
of any oontractor carrying out all the presidenoy work 
would have to be on more or less the same scale to that 

- VOL. 11 

of the Publio Worlm Department. But a oollllid~blo 
portion of the government supervision must remain 88 

. presumably the contractor would not be allowed to oertify 
his own bilJs for work done. No oantractor would care 
to carry <tut such work departmentally. and the final 
result would be that all of it would he lot out in omall 
sections to petty contractors. and the rate Paid to thfl 

L 
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__ mu", allow lor (II) """' of llnancing petty -_no (h) """' of organi-n, I" profit. Api
thia migbt be oet .. omaU _Ting to tbe oont""'tor due 
to bie employing the .bsper form of labour whi.b a.nnot 
or will not work witOOut frequent cub .dv_ But 
from wba.t little I have _n of tbe Publi. Worb method 
of oa.rrying out oma.U worb. I believe that tbe petty
oon ...... t oyotem io .dopted "ben _ibl. &ad tberefore 
to introduoo .. oontAotor wollid probably involve .ddi· 
tional ooot to tbe government witbout .. ny oorreeponding 
.dvantago. Under the preoent oyotem government 
can regulate ito ezpenditure to nit the .tate of tbe public 
finanoee. Policy may force it to economise in one de
partment in order to provide fnodo for other purpooeo. 

(2). Again. even after a certain e"penditnre baa been 
sanctioned for an individual year, famine. ftooda or other 
oa.U8e8 may forne the greater part of tho expenditure 
to be incurred in quite a. different pert of .. province to 
that for which it wa.o projected. Th ... alterationo in 
)folicy ... ..garda expenditure, though comparativ.ly 
limp\e to a government wbo .. total expenditnre on publio 
works in India will not vary greatly on an average, 
would make things most difficult to a contraotor for a 
oertain diatrict .... bis ltafJ might be dioorganiaPd and 
his financial arrangementa upset. He would be unlikely 
to agree to provisiollli for 8uch contingencies being made 
in his contract and if such were not made he would cer
tainly &ak for some oompeJl88,tion. Rut the Delhi New 
City is a very obviotUI exa.mple of road a.nd building work 
where it would appear that .. contra.tor migbt be usefully 

emplo)'l'd and tbPre .... other oim,"" _ Ie ............ ill 
the large bTigation wora .. rriod oat b, tbe 110.....,.' 
m""L 

734. 1m) 1W • .u..-Thto quality of the ..... an •• 
witb whom I he ..... h.d to d..J. and .00 h ..... been odn. 
.. t..t 10 ... 1,. in India, nn.d ,.....tl,. and tho ""'t of , .... 
trouble aouaJly _m..t to ... thaI IOOnph 1M,. h.d 
uquired • oonaid .... b .. amount of U book.lc.rnina " 
tb.,. h.d no idea ... to how tb. inionoation ""iDPd tlIH.-h,. 
.,.,uld be lumed to pra.otioal uoe. The followl"ll to an 
.Iampko of wh.\ ill mMllt : Aa eXJIf!,,",nc:'t'd d ... u"ht •• 
m .. n W&I told tbet it W&I onl, .... tinll hto lim. to taka 
into oonaidenlion more than two plMM of d(Oelmall 
"bile workin8 on the .... ulation of _th""rk ....... 
A few day. lat« he ... ~i"D _me oth"r uk-ulation. 
to make which d ... lt wit h very om.1I .nll.... and for 
which the u_ of sinea and ooainee ..... ft'quiNod. On 
banding in hi .... ul .. it W,," obvioUi that thoy _IV bo,.... 
1 ... ly """"11 a.nd bi.o •• planation wu thet rarrying out 
p"'''ioua ordo .. he h.d IK'gleot..t .. II but tho lI .. t lwo 
decimala. In th., flm cue the om_ion of th .. d(l('im ... 1a 
involved .. _ibl. dill ..... n .. in poymont of D .... h.lf. 
anna~ in the lIl'OOod it would haft m~nt the oomplf"t.ft 
disorganization of a railway IJtation. Th'- diffit'ult,. 
with Indian·train..t I""donto mijlht be conoid"raM), 
reduced by rend.ring il oblijlatory for (h. oroond , ..... 
training to be Ipent on work. whem the studt'nt. would 
_ the principl ... which they hod beton tauohl in tho!r 
first yca.r'1 ooune, .ppUm in actual oonltnlotion. 

.i. 
M... O. C. OBX8BY oalled and examined. 

735. (Pr .. idenl.) The wito.1I otated that be W&I the ered that the belt method of oon.trurtion " .. thm"~h 
repreaenta.tiv-e of the firm of Meu,.. Pauling a.nd Co. piece-work petty oontr&cto.... The majority of the ('On. 
whale headquarters were located in Engla.nd. trading firms had not IrUffieient mon"y at thf'lir command, 

736. The firm undertook oontract work in India. their and altholl~h alt .. takin~ lip a oontrRot th.y would wurk 
head office being in England with a local office in Bombay. very weU for a few werk", t·heir labo,l .. dpcn"Uf'd in a 
They bad oa.rried out three large works on contract. very ohort time owing to the fact that their IDI'n ""'" not 
two for the Tata 1iydro.Electric Company and one for peid. the I'I'IIIlt bein~ that it ..... n",,_ry to ~ive ad. 
the Great Indian Peninoul.. Railway. tho latter being van.... failing whi.h progrMI on the work lI"adually 
a special piece of tunnelling in connt"Ction with the diver- .lackenNi off. . 
sion of tbe railway line at Mombra. The mpervi8ing ltall 739. His firm had tried many Rf&<IuAteo of tho dillc""nt 
employed by the Tata Hydro· Electric Company conli.ted Indian engineering coli_goo. and bo oonold..-ed that t.h. 
of .. consulting engineer who was in charge of the whole theoretical part of their traininA' w .... tillfactory. T1to 
work, a consulting bydro-electric engineer, a resident of these men came from the Poone College of EngineflTing 
engineer, two 91' three English assistants, and a conlider- and one from Roorkee, and pl'OTed aati,,'actory. The 
able staff of India.n assistants. As the work was spread pr.actica.l side of their training W&I deficient, and he 
over ten miles the exercise of a certain amount of euper- colllidered . that, if more attention were given In thl. 
vision over the different gangs of men employed w&o direction, they would learn better how to apply th.ir 
also neceaaary, and this was entrusted to a subordinate book-Ie&ming. He had taken one or two DJen direct. 
.taff. The Great Indian Penin8ula. Railway e" ... ioed . from oollege without any previon. practical •• peri ...... 
very little ooperviaion in the ..... of tbe tunnel; only a hut bad found tbem to be of little uoe. He thought Ihat 
resident engineer was employed~ and no subordinate his and similar firml would be ready to undertake the 
Btaff was maintained. The senior staff employed by practical training of lOme of thele stud8lltl on work. 
his firm were more or leu permanent men; juniors were in prograM, 10 long &I they did not make trouble and 
ulIlally engaged for each partioalar work. - applied themoelvee to the work on which they "ere 

737. His firm oa.rried out work deJfa.rtmentally only employed. It would be an eall}' matter to put ouch men 
if opeoial Ikill were required. or if tbe work wao mcb on different .Ia ..... of work for " few month. on each. 
tbat it w ... impoBBible to fi" a. rate; the filling in of an The boot metbod of tmining .tudento for the engineering 
1txcavation, for example, a.fter timbering waa finished, . profeslion wal, in hill opinion. the adoption of ·the 
would always be done by piece-work. Piece-work con- ' sandwich' method which Wal the Iyltem recommended 
traotora were u ..... lly employed. al bie firm h.d reoog- by the Inotitution of Civil Engineen. He ""plained 
nized that depa<tmental work wa. not generally profitable that undertbl"Yltem the otudento. after they had r .... hed 
a.nd tha.t better value was obtained by the former method. a certain pitch in their theoretical training, would he 
There were, however, exceptiona. He could atate~ from sent on to works., returning thence to their oellegew to 
experience, that a considerable amount of trouble W88 finish ~heir theoretical training. 
given by petty oontraotoro engoged on contract work; 740. On the whole be doubted wbether tb""" W&l 

their progreoo wae not quick enough. they ven' often .mucb scope in Indis for the employment 01 large eon •. 
did not pay their labour. and they were continually traotoro in connection with the Buildinge and Road • 
... king for incroa.oed rateo with the rernlt that his firm Branch of th~ Pu bli. Worb Department; IOcb firma 
bod diooontinned the practice for that .Iaoo of work could not afford to work at Publio Work> Depllrtment 
when ra.pid progress was essential. For masonry work rates, the work being 10 ·aeattered and dilljointed .. 
• 100 be wao inclined to favour the employment 01 depert. 741. (Sir NIHl K"'",.. ... ) The diJIerent enl!ineerinll 
mental la.bour, provided. it wa.s on 80 suffi.ciently large _ colleges would, he thought, experience no difficulty in 
sca.le to a.llow ~ very thorough supervision. giving practical applicat-ion to the f u.ndwich' coune of 

738. They did not lIBUalI,. give out large mb.oontra.cto. training which he bad advocated exeept in the 8rat year 
88 tbey bad tri.d two which bad not been a. RUCC.... So uf ito .duption. after which thing ... ould automatically 
far &0 bia experieroe of Indian eonditioDl went be conoid- ""ttle themoelvee. The preaent oonne of tbeuretital 
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training extended over a period of three years. but by the 
adoption of the • sandwich' system the second year's 
training would become the third. 

742. (Rai Ba/uulur Ganga' Ram.) His firm had been 
undertaking work in India for the paet six years. Had 
the Railway Department not employed...a large firm like 
M ....... Pauling and Co. tbey would undoubtedly have had 
to engage extra. establishment and thereby incur increa.sed 
expenditure. It was rather difficult to say exactly how 
muoh the sa.ving h&d been in this connection. The con· 
tr&ct for the railway work undertaken by his firm con
tained a sohedule of rates, but he could not say to what 
extent .the ratea tendered by his firm dilIered from the 
urdinary rates paid by the railway. The principal item 

was for tunnelling. The rate for masonry was basecf on 
the railway's schedule of rates, nothing extra being allow
ed on this item to his firm. 

743. One partieular Indian ... istant whom he had 
engaged proved to be a very guod man indeed. After 
leaving the firm this man ""turned to the Public Works 
Department as an Assistant Engineer and was now work .. 
ing in Delhi. He did Dot know whether any such men 
after leaving the firm, set up as contractors themselves. ' 

744. (Mr. Oobb.) His firm did not employ students at 
the present time but only passed or failed men. Some of 
these had proved vary satisfactory. He would prefer 
to get them at an age of not more than twenty-two. 

At Bombay, Tuesday, 16th .January 1917. 

l'BBs""",: 

F. G. SLy. EsQ •• C.9.L. Lo.S. (Pruide7lt). 

8m NOBL KBBsllAw, K.O.B. 

C. S. CoBB, ESQ., •• V.Oc 

And the following Co-opted ~ember::"" 

RAJ BAJLU)UB GAKG4 RAIl, C.I.lL, 1[. v~o. 
A. T. MACKmIZDIO. ESQ. 

. R. J. KENT. EsQ.. Chief Engineer and s..retary to Government, Bombay: 

D. G. Hu""s, EsQ. (S...-el<wy). 

The HO,,'BLB MB. B. S. :K..o.J.uT. Contraotor. Poona. 

WriUmSta-. 
746. (L) Economy and suitability of methoc!JI of 

ezeeulion of public workL-The methods at present 
adopted for the execution of civil works cannot be regarded 
Be economical, considering the fact that the percentage 
of cha.rges for establishment to outlay on works and 
repairs varies between nearly 20 to 30 per cent. Neither 
are the methods suitable at the present day for the purpose 
they were originally devised. Since the early days when 
they were devised. various ch811geLhave occurred in the 
country; there has been a. considerable development in the 
local boards; plans for small buildings such as lutt:h<riu. 
dispensaries, school-houses. etc., have been mostly 
lItandardized ; for purposes of supervision on the part of 
the engineering staff, communications have improved 
owing to roads or railways or motor-ear facilities; and 
if private agency of trained meil from the engineering 
college is to be introduced to undertake the execution of 
work there is a sufficient output every year &V&ila.ble. 
Thf) prP8ent system therefore can be rendered less ex
pensive by ti) the Executive Engineers being relieved of 
10caJ board works up to certain limits, &8 is already 
contemplated by government. only works requiring high 
engineering skill or works of specia.l magnitude being left 
to the Exeeutive Engineers; (ii) by repairs to civil 
buildings of a small nature being left to the civil officers 
ooncemed, subject to certain limitations and final 
approval by the Public Works Department. 

746. (D.) En..,urqemenl of other agen..,..-Under the 
existing vatem ppvate enterprise, such 88 it is, is availed 
of by the Public Works Department where possible. 
though it OIUlDot be Aid that private enterprise of the 
right type is suffioiently encouraged. In Bombay as well 
808 in the mo/tUlril buildings are let out by contract, or 
material purchased h¥ calling tenders. But with certain
Dotable ez-ceptioll8 the bulk of men who undertake works 
are not prof688ionally\qualifi~ Dor do they maintain a 
qualified staff of a.saiatanta.m their employ; in many 
C&8e8 they are illiterate or semi-educated. This entails 
naturally a very olose supervision on the part of the 
Public Works Department to ensure &Gundness and guod 
quality of work, and requires guidance at "ery stage 
to kc:ep the contractor'. mum to the plana and speci
fl.oa.bOna. 

.... 
(2). What is neoeseary. therefore. is to introduoe trained 

men or private engineers. or civil engineers' firms to 
undertake works, or to insist on contracting firms of 
standing to maintain qualified staff. Works should be 
entrusted to only recognised men or firms. In Bombay 
there are such firms who undertake the deaigniDg and 
supervision of large buildings at a percentage over the 
costa, the actual oonstruction being in the hands of con
tracting firms working under their supervision_ In the 
mofuuil it is poBBible. to encourage on a "';der acale web 
enterprise. Probahly in the beginning such a qualified 
agency may demand higher rates for work than now in 
vogue owing to the Decessity of having to ma.intain a 
trained staff, but in a few years the piay of competition 
would come in and the rates demanded would not be' 
unneceesarily high. The supervision on the part of the 
Public Works Department would not be 80 expensive over 
such a private agency, the unqualified contractor would 
go to the wall. and firms or men with a reputation to Jose 
would take his place. Each oontraoting firm will ~ no 
doubt have to be guaranteed a sufficient amount of work 
per annum in the sphere allotted- to it, provided it shows 
good_rk. , 

(3). If such a "Ystem. of private enterprise is encouraged 
both for construotion and upkeep of buildings. there would 
be considerable relief to the Publio Works Department 
from the preeent detailed supervision. with the result that' 
eventually the divisional oharge in suitable places can 
be enlarged. and the Executive Engineer would be able 
to devote himself more to projects thau to routine work. 

747. (ID.) Changes in organizalion.-If the modifica
tions in the present system outlined above are acoeptelP, 
namely, the tra.nsf'erence of amBll works to the looal 
boards. and the wider employment of qualified private 
agency, instead of the present expensive depa.rtm.eDtal 
one. it would be practicable to enlarge the n:ecutive unit 
of the Departmenl in ~rtain places. The Superintending 
Engmeer may be retained for professional advice and to 
co-ordinste the work of the diatricts in his oirele. When. 
evU! necessary for any ~pecial works only temporary 
eugmeers may be entertained. 

746. (VIL) Educalion.-So far as roan judge from the 
graduates turned out from the government engineering 
oollege, the system of education is organized on a Sllffi. .. 

L 2. 
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o;_ly bro.d buia t.o m..,t the .....to 01 priYau. ~ I 
it .ttrao'" lIIli",ble oaodidAt .. ; tho nandan! of iDatn>e
tion io lufficientiy ad .... nC<'d w provide fully ollie;"'t and 
qualified eogin .... for employment by pri .... t. ellj<in....nng 
01' oontraeting firma. ThE!' oo1y improvt'n'H"ot~, 
t.o my mind. io the need f~r gtMter opportunity for 
practiCAl touch with _rim for the Ituden"'. and to 
lpeeialize in .. ny portieu .... bronch of Itudy .. roil_y 
oomtruction, or irriIration. or muonry and de.igrut. 

749. (vm.) rractiooJ 1ninInr.-There .. ppean t.o bo 
gtMter need of p ..... tical training for llUdonlo nn .... r'" 

in pftJtfftG. fl .... h .. 1Ainl.,. io _tw. IIOt only ... an1 
... Ioetod candidate or candid ...... bat for 011 .. "" ... t .. 
Final ,.... otudf'1!IAI of the ~-.; ... 001'- ....... kl be 
,ri ...... more opportunitioo u.....t r-t tel .. wt .....,.. 
wurb in P ........ lor iruot_ In the docb or r .. "_~ .. 
et ••• t.o ""tcb tll .. _",ill of work. _ .... t of Ia"';". 
and 10 on ; and .. """'_ po.ibl. tb.y ohould .,.. .p_. 
hC<'d t.o ....."...iRd """"~ or printe _i-n,.. Onn. 
tel ~ain • proct.icallmowledp of labour ... tual ...... tn>a. 
tion. the ..... ping of ...... ante, eta. 

The HOl,'BLII Ma. B. S. It.uuT called and examined. 

750. (P,ui<kftt.) The witnea ltated tbat be ...... 
building contracwr of Poona and that he worked chieOy 
on the Oreat Indian Peninsula Railway. He ...... 110 
contractor for the limestone qua.rries in the Nimm'. 
territory. and supplied Itone to the wbol. preoidency .. nd 
to the railwaYH·a.8 well. He wa.s not' an t"n~ineer by 
p'rofess~Q.l!...Put h~qa.cauirea practical eXl?er~~ce. . 
""75r. He did not employ any~ permanent pOO}_.onal 

staff, but, whenever a. particular work neceaa:itated it. 
he engaged ouch a etall telllpororily. He had executed 
building wor" connected with r&ilw .. yo. but not lor the 
Public Works Department. Rio firm bad opecialized in 
railw .. y work. and bad been engaged for about thirty 
years on railway work of different kinds. f..g., construction 
of engine oheds. platform.. bridg ... cuI .. e"". etc. They 
aeldom tendered for building contr ... '" in the Publio 
Works Department in Poo .... &8 they preferred w reetrict 

-themselves to railways, but occasionally they had done 
a certain amount of Publio Works Department work .leo. 
There were a number of contracting firms in Poana, but 
few of them were capable of undertaking large work!. 
The heada of these firms were not trained men nor did 
they uoually employ a trained 01&11. There were two or 
three fimur working lor the railwayo which employed a 
prof088ional stall. The oont_1s which the firm 
ullderWok were carried out by tbeir own Iabonr. but they 
employed piece-work contractors for such small items of 
_rk ... collection of brie .... lime. ete. The firm employed 
tbeir own masons and carpenten Pl'ying tbem at daily 
rates. 

752. He considered that tbe employment 01 large 
contracwro wao preferable w tbat of petty contractors 
oince the latter were mostly illiterate and depended oolely 
on their mistrV. Large contra.cton could understand 
plans and designs, and hence could mpervi8e work from 
a profeasional point of view •• The advantages that would 
accrue from their employment were firstly, the creation 
of • greater 8ense of responBibility on t.he pa.rt of contract
ors themselves, and, secondly, the reduction to a great 
extent of tbe detailed supervioion \lhich the Public Works 
Department had now to exercise. He did not agree with 
the view that large contractors required ~e Bame amount 
of 8upervision as the Jfetty oontractors and, 88 far aa 
his experience'went, he thought that, if an engineer bew 
that a respectable firm of contractors were carrying on a 
work. he supervised their works I ... tban those of petty 
contractors whose operations had to be watched very 
carefully. Large contractors could aloo be trnsted in 
regard w the quality of their wor". 

753. To ensure tbe oupply of gond contrs.ton they 
obould be guaranteed a certain amocnt of Pcblic Worke 
Department work e .. ery year. The Public Work! D .. 
pad;ment was in the same poBitiott 88 the railways which, 
though tbey did not gi .. e a guarantee. always ga .. e a 
particular kind of work in a particul .. ~ area w a ~ opecified 
contractor and did not, 88 was often done. in the- Public 
Works Department, turn him out when the work on 
whicb he W&8 engaged was finished and gi .. e the new 
worke w &Dother man. Under the Public Worke system a 
contractor had no fixed interest in any particular area. 
The witn... belie .. ed that a lIOmewhat· Binlilar plan 
w that which he recommended bad been followed in 
the Excise Department whereby certain liquor con. 
tractors were guaranteed oerta.in obopo provided they 
did 110 illegitimate buBin.... He would favour a syBlem 

01 ",,"okalion of oontrocling firm .. and 1U1IJINt.d ll'A' 
...... dition of "'!riotrotion mi~ht bo IbAt tb_ firm. 
should employ a oeTtaio numhM of tm.p'ln ........ i.,.., 
Le.Eo. .. nd B. Eo. on their oIoIf. He did not think tbi. 
would pnmm& the formation of Dew firm, or rlo.e U,. 
market to .,,,",n';on. At p __ nt th~ .. holt! field .... 
open to petty contractorll who wtrre .illin. to cul Nt .. 11 

at the e.pen.. of the quality of th.ir .ark. H. 
advocated al.., the formation of kid .. union. of """. 
troctor •. And deoired that go",",ment Mould """",ni .. 
them. Thill would ~iva the oootractorl 8OIJJ8 .t .. tUI 

whirh would reeutt in giving them a 11m. of I'N(MJnllibil_ 
ity. Goyernment conk ... 1on mould be di.tinauiohed 
from thooe employed by looal board. .. h. had ad. 
.. ocated that certain .. or'" Mould be handed o •• r to 100.1 
boards entirt'ly. 

754. The .. itn_ ha~ had no di...,t connection ... ItI. 
diotrict boardl. but had been connected with & ouhurhan 
municipolity and with the city municipality of POlm •. 
The Poona Municipality carried out i'" own pubU. 
worke, and maintained a trained municipal enj{inNl' 
with a separate Ita.fI' for profeUionaJ IUpen1lioa. jtor the 
scpply of material .. etc .• It employed petty contractor .. 
&nd for building and other wor" it ocnfined ltoolf to 
two or three good mea who, however, had DO monop
oly in the .... 1 IIOIl8II of tho term. Th. town road. 
in Poona were maintained by the municipal en~nem'. 
and the mel&l for th... roado ~..... purcbued by 
th. municipality. Re had had no direct ."'pericnco 
of district board.. He believed that the more ad.anced 
diotrict boardl would welcome •• y.tem under .blcb 
they would employ their own lltaft rather thaD .ntrn.&' 
their .. ork to the Public Worko Department; for •• ampl •• 
the Poo.... district local board would be \'ery ~Iad 
to manage their own public .. or'" with tho aid of a 
distriot engineer. in which oue they ·would jJgIUItruct 
their own roadl and building.. He considered that 
government .hould make a small beginning III 
the direction of entrulting the con.truction and main .. 
tenance of minor government worb to auoh d.iltriot 
boards as Poona and Ahmedabad. and 8U~~estcd making 
over all government roada, n:cept the main provincial 
routes, to the district boards. The provincial road. 
obculd remain under the Public Wor'" Department, 
88 in their cue it W&I neceuary tha.t lOme continuity 
01 policy should bo MOnred. and a certain ltandord 
of efficiency maintained. Tbe district board. .. ere not 
sofIiciently advanced at tbe preoeot otage to enable 
I.hem to maintain oucb roado; in any C&llO. tho capa. 
hiliti .. of the boards varied conoiderably. and tho 
feasibility of the scbeme mOBt depend )argol, on the 
amonnt of .. ork .... hieh any porticular diotrict board 
engineering ltall could undertake. Th. execution by 
tbe diotrict boards of aU local worb. 11 supplemented 
by the addition of email ga.-ommen! bnilding.. would 
justify them in appointing an engineering eBtobliohmant 
of their own. The expenditure on pubtic ... orke by 
the Poo .... district board WILl about one Iakb of rup""" 
a ye.... and this, courled with omaU government 
buildings. would gi .. e mfficienll work for the engineering 
.t.aB of that board. An experieneed lub-mgineer .ould 
bo able w manage a district of tb&t Ii .... provided that 
aU plans h&Dded to him for execution ... ere tirot appro.-ed 
by the Pllblic Worb Department. Such &0 engineer 
would be able to take o.-er and manage ouch bnildinp 
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88 hlc1&erV, dhammsalaB, BObools, etc." with the super
vision of the works oommittee of the board. He would 
have no objection to the inspection of such works bJ' 
superior officers of the Publio Works Department, and 
thought that that Department should have the right 
to come and supervise any particular work, and to 
point out defects when disoovered. 

755. As regards the powora of appointment and dis· 
missal olofficers appointed by the distriot boards he 
thought that. OD the analogy of the municipalitiee, 
the district hoards should Dot he interfered with, but 
agreed that a statutory provision in regard to the dis
trict board st&1f, similar to that whioh mated for the 
municipal staff, should be made. In case fault were 
found with the work executed by a district board the 
man responsible should he punished, and he thought 
that government Gould ha.ve powers of punishment 

• over the local boa.rd staff in case of proof of dereliction 
of duty. If it were found that govemment money was 
being wasted, he did not oonsider that the district hoard 
should he held responsible. A similar waste "Oletimes 
oocurred in the Public Works Department. 

756: He considered that a scheme under which the 
petty repairs ul oortain government buildiugs would 

• be made over to the departments concemed would result 
in the eaviug of a good deal of -WOe. A mamalatdar 
could easily be entrusted, for insta.nce, with such work 
for his buildings, and an officer could make a round 
and see that the rightllUDlber of men were being employ
ed. He admitted that a mamalatdar would have no 
previous experience 01 work of this nature but expla.ined 
that, as these repairs were for the most part very simple, 
he would in oourse of time be able to manage. He oon
sidered that repairs oould be done by the district board 
staff in headquarter towns and even in talul:aB. Re
pairs to primary schools throughout the districts were 
carried oot by the local boards. and they might also 
bo allowed to undertake the repairs to Collector's build· 
ings, /t:uk.h.t.rN~ etc. 

757. A .number of overseers and graduates of the 
Poona College worked under his firm, which employed 
them tempora.rily. They generally got 'men who had 
retired from the Publio Works Department and as such 
were very good, but occasionally they tried men direct 
from the college and these were not q woo 80 satisfac
tory. They had to be token on as apprentices and had 
to he tought aU the details of the busin... such as the 
keeping of ~e muster rolls, the supervision of labour, 
purohase of material. meaaurementa~ etc. He endorsed 
the view that the theoretical training at Poona was 
satisfactory, - but considered that there was a lack of 
practice'J7tminiug. As a remedy, he suggested that 
students should be placed in charge of oertain works, 
for instance on big works in Bombay~ on ra.ilways or on 
irrigation workB, hefore they got their dogress. and 
suggested postponing the oonferring of a degree till at 
least one yea-r's practical experience on works had. been 
gained. As a practical man he considered that~ unless 
an. engineer took practical training, he oould not be 
said to he qualified. He was not in favour of putting 
this training in the middle of the theoretical oourse, but 
preferred that it should be at the end. Such training 
should bo given by the Publio Works Department by 
posting sllO.h man &8 Sub or Assistant Engineers wherever 
hig works were going on. Some of the firms in Bombay 
might &leo he williug to toke oandidatee for training. 
He ~aa not in favour of giving these men a living wage· 
dunng the. period of approntiooship, and he thought 
that even WlthOut suoh a wage students would be willing 
to undergo such training if they were given a ohance 
of experience on big works. If, however, they were 
put onto ordinary works, there might be oomplaints 
and the students might not stay OD. He admitted 
the diffioulty that the nUDlher of large. works geing 
on at any partioular tim. was limited. He did not 
think that the 'proaont ..g. (twenty.five or twenty-six) 
at whioh these men entered professional life W&8 too 
ad~anoed, nor did he. think that the year's practical 
tralDlllg suggested by him would make Oluoh difference. 
It would he of groat advantage to the students- He 

was .ot in favour of lowering the educational standard 
for admission into the engineering colleges and introducing 
a certain amount of general education into the courses 
of the latter. He would prefer one year's practieaJ. 
training added at the end of the college course to the 
proposal made by the University to- extend the college 
course to four years instead of the present three .... 

768. (Sir Nod KeraAalD.) A groat saving in the super
visiug estsbliohment would, he lIbought, he effected 
if large contracting fi.rma were employed, as at proeent 
there was a regular chain of officers who wffre respon. 
sible for supervision. If the firm of contractors em
ployed maintained a trained staff of their own 
capable of undorstandiug plans and quantities 
and following a plan without committing a mistake, 
.and if the contractors' status were recognized, it would 
ouly he neceseary for &11 Assistant Engineer to go round 
occasionally at certain stages of the construction and 
to oortify that the work was of good quality. He did 
Dot know how the system worked putside India, nor 
did he know whether it was ever tril!4~tn Eng1a.nd, nor 
could he say whether the Indian OOb.tractor required 
better supervision than thO "European contractor. 

759. He would .notextond the system proposed'to 
the cOll8truction of bridges, etc .• requiring high technical 
skill, as in th ... c ..... detailed SUpervisiOD on the pert 
of an engineer was necessary. :But in the oase of small 
buildings. there was at present too muoh supervision, 
and much of the work executed by the Public Works 
Department was of 80 simple a nature that large con. 
tractors could carry it out without any BDpervision· 
at aU. A large oontractor would he williug to undertake. 
such work if he were gus.ranteed a minimum amount 
of work in a particular........ He thought that if 

'& large amount of work were going on in a particular 
. district~ a contractor would be satisfied if h!, were given 

only a portion of it. He instanoe d the Ca8Q of the .. 
Groat Indian Peninsula Railway whicb gave, for instance, 
.. length of 320 mil ... hetween Poona and &&ichur in
cluding bridges, culverts. etc., to two or three big firma 
of contractors. The railway works whether large or .... 

~ IiIIlall ""ere distributed every year among these firm .. 
Similarly, if the Publio Works Department divided 
the work: in a district between two or three contractors. 
they would he willing to undertake it. He admitted 
there was a differ8D,Ce between Railway and Public 
Works Department work. but, in th ... days of railway 
communications he did not think it would be impoSBible 
to divide the work of a district hetween two or three 
contractors. 

760. (Mr. MackeN;'.) From the budget etetement he 
calculated that the percentloge of supervision chargee 
in the Publio Works Department came to between 20 and 
30 per cent., but in the case of his own works he would 
oonsider 15 per cent. a fair oharge. The only man he 
would employ for oonstant supervision on a work costing 
say Ro. 60,000 w,puld he a trained mislri. 

. 761. He preferred the system of giving practical 
training at the end of the college oourso, the last year 
of the course being spent not only in visiting works 
but in actually doing practical work, managing labour, 
watching carpenters, masons, etc., under the orders of 
an Executive Engineer. For instance if a bridge wal 
being oonstructed half a dozen students should he 
detsiled for the work. These students should live 
at their own expense and should be expected to manage 
the whole thing under the orders of the engineer in 
charge- In this way the students would obtain 
practical training. He considered that it was only 
fair that students should hear the expense and that 
government should not be burdened with it. He 
admitted that this would be some restriction on tho 
cl .... of men who would join the engineering professi"'lo 
but he would prefer to have fewer men with practic&l 
training than a larger number without it: 

762. (Rai BahaLlur Ganga Ram-) He inherited his buei
ness from his father and had been engaged on it for 
seventeen~or eighteen years. !Ie had had no trainin§: 
when be toinh!d8:8 he1.ta4 not intendoo!lii toa¥e up.~n .. 
tractmg _ ut m~ded to follow another proleuiou. 
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763. It .... DOt compulsory lor railway __ to 
... U for tenders. and ncb .. n engine«. if be Wft\" oatiofi<.d 
w1tb • particnio.r contractor. oonld .. t bio diocretioll give 
him any work be ... nod to. 

764. The ratee of Ih. rail .... yo and the Public Worlu 
Department dift.nod in difterent Ioealiti ... bot l!'" .... raUy 
_king the railway ratee were a little higher. 

765. He reckoned hio eetablishment chargee at 10 per 
cent. on the work executed, and considf'J'ed that 16 per 
cent. would not be ." ..... i .... but the Public WorD De. 
partment tate had gone up to 25 per cent. in certain 
yea ..... 

766. In Bombay iteeH there were probably men .. ho 
had p8llled the Poona C<>Uege co"",,, and tben become 
contractoro. but he did not think that tbere were any 
oulBide Bombay. The obslacle to their becoming con· 
tractors waa usually want of capital, and there .u 
po"';bly also a feeling that the atatWl of a contractor 
WB.8 not good, enough for them. Certain penona con
oidered it beneath their dignity to take up contracting 
work. as the majority of contracton were illiterate, and 
hence the educated L.C.E. heotitaled to join their ranb. 

767. (Mr. Cobb.)' He conaidered that if the work of a 
district-- were d1stributed betWtoeD four or five reliable 
contractors and a schedule of rates were prepared. theM 
contractora would not bid against each other. H. did not 
think that they would form combinations or rings. They 
would COliform to the schedule. The system would result 
in great saving OD account of the reduction poelllible 
in the supervising staff, as a single Assistant Engineer 
weuld be able to look after tho various worb. 

768. (Mr. Kent.) Under tl>e sohem. he outlined for the 

. 
Poona • diol';"t.. the llapmnt.....tin(! E,.,t_ ';""Id ... 
retaiMd .nd an Aoolot .... ' E11jli_ would 100II oIt ..... 11 
Ih. diot';"t work, un .... of COU""'. th.re ..... a b;, ""rk 
of a hijrhly tt-ohnieoll ... tu", on band. Th .. ",,"",t.nl 
EIIjri ....... would hne practit-&lly th. Mm. po_'" sa t h .. 
rn-nt E."""ti ... E""i_ ... ho could thon be d".,..11IOOd 
with. Hio dul;'" would be 10001"'""_ ......... in P""""". 
and. In ft'jIanl 10 d .... ijrJu, h~ _uld ... l1mi' th_ fu. 
worn OOIItin,r more than alpt'('ifttod .um tG th. lilup"nn. 
tendintt ~nf'l8l". Th. 8up-rin'~ndin. Kn,rin .... r .auld 
have the rijrht to inspect the worlu .. bto .... Yl>r h •• hOOP, 
or when he .... OODluitN.-

769. The w11 ..... did nol ad_I<! makin!! 0" .... Ih .. 
provincial roads to lo<oaI beard.. bUI tho beard ..... n Id 
mana.p;e thf'ir own road.. The go'h'l'nmMlt. ..n,in.., 
would look arler the ~v ......... nl buildin"" ."d Ih. V"" 
vinctal roads. I .. ving the .... , 01 Ih. work 10 be Iookrd 
after by the 10 •• 1 board. The t .... nsf.r to tho ..... rd. • 
of the lmall huildin"" and 1or.1 beard ro.d. would .... 
IUlt in • great simplification of bill duti .... and at th .... m .. 
time would be more economical th ... n the p",,_nf aml'll!"" 
ment. At present. 10 ... 1 beard. had to pay 10 l"" ... nt. of 
the cost of conl!ltruction and maintpnant'fl of .hrir mad. 
to the Public Worko Depart .... nt. They maint .. inrd on I, 
a .. ery poor mIl. but h. bad no Ide. of Ih. ooot. On 
being ioformed that It came to about 01 per ... nt .• tI,e 
w1ln... admilted Ibal there would be no ""vlng In th.t ....... 

770. AU the ltail employrd by bill firm _'" Indian •• 
and tho.. ...ho were temporarily employrd from the 
Poon. College were quite adequate for the purpo .... 
for which tbey ... ere required. 
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Writt.n S~"t. 
771. ~.) EconolD1 and IlIitabililJ of m;lhodB of 

ftecnlion 01 public worka.-The methoda for the ezeen· 
tion of civil worb by the Public Works Department are 
not quite suited to the present oonditione. They are 
aga.in not as economical 88 they can be if they are modi· 
fied to make them suitable to the altered conditions. The 
percentage of the establishment chargeR according to 
the budget eatimatea of 1916·17 comea to a little more 
than 30 per cent., but the correct percentage, after making 
allowance for the worka done by the Depa.rtment for 
local boards, is about 25 per cent. This percentage is 
much higher than that for 1914·15. owing mainly to the 
total amount of the expenditure on works being Re. 86 
!alths as againat R •. 51 lakhs provided in the budget for 
1916-17. Private agencies can carry out the works at 8. 

lower percentage of expenditure tban even th~t of 1914·15. 
772. (II.) Encouragemenl of olber agenC)".-'l'here is 

a great deal of force in the sug@,estioll8 contained in 
the Government of India'. resolution appointing this 
Committee. about the poBBibility of works of a simple and 
unimportant character being carried out at reduced coat 
by contract, or by local agenciea nnder government 
supervision. As the field of selection of men by local 
bodies making the appointments of engineers for local 
works is likely to be a restricted one. and as weal bodies 
that are new to t.his kind of work will not in tbe beginning 
be able to exercise as strict a supervision and control &8 

men of the Public. Works Department, it is possible 
that in the earlier stages of these reformed methods 
BOme of the works will not satisfy the requirements of the 
Department. But as things settle down, and aa meD 
Selected locally get more experience, and aa local bodies 
get used to exercise the requisite control, works executed 
by them will reach. in the Dot remote future, the present 
standard. Both government and the public must, 
however, be prepared to make allowances for a. little set~ 
back from the 9ta.ndard for some tim~ in the expectation 
that in the long run the improved methods will prove 
economical without leading to inefficiency. No account is 
mken in the above proposals of the educative effect 
of these reforms. Private enterprise is not sufficiently 
enconraged under the present system. '1 t is not ouly 
po"';ble, but very desirable. that the constructioD and .. 

upkeep of oertain cl ...... of work should b. !fivon 10 prl. 
vate agl'nciea or to local bodiea. Road-makin. '- • 
lpeciality to a certain extent, aDd un leu the offi(,l'r tn 
charge of thio branch not only kno .. o hio lubirot but hu 
the requisite knowledge of the mawriall, metal. etc., 
required for road. oonltruction and repain. and h ... iff'".,.' 
in the work, really good ro~. aannot be conltructrd, 
nor kept in a fit oondition. A eepArate branch of the 
Publio Worka DepartmeDt maot b. creat~d for thio pur· 
pose, and not only provincial but important road. und .. r ' 
local hodi .. ahould be placed under that branch. govern
ment relieving the local boa.rd. of the expense. in conn..c'" 
tion with the upkeep of th_ roadl. 

(2). Smaller work. in the "",'ou.;/ may ... en b. hanrl.·d 
over, U Rid in reply to (I). to the diltrict board enllin" ... r., 
who, it ie proposed. should work in conlJUltaUon with the 
district local bodies. ' 

(3). Work of a opecial choraeter. ouch ... that olroir>
forced concrete. should be given to approved firm. on a 
commission baa.iAl. One of the reuona why lach firm. 
~an do thla cl_ of work cheaper and better ia that thoy 
have l!lpecialized in that branch and have trajned espert. 
to carry out their work. If app""",d finn. are promi .. d 
all work of a particular character they can euiJy got 
trained men from England and train local men in that 
branch of work. Such contracts ohould be for the .. hole 
work and not for portioJUI only. These firm. have an 
advan"'ge over the Public Worko Department of ~v.rn· 
ment inasmuch as they can dispenae with the HrVioe. 
of the' inefficienta,' while government will hardly do RO, 

evP.D if they caD. 

773. (m.) Chang. In orgaolzallon.-If the pr .... nt 
policy of entrWIting the e" .... tion of worko to the A...,hl· 
lectoral Department io to be extended to the mol'''''I. 
it would be advioablc to ha .. e three branch.. of the 
Public Worke Department, viz., the Road., the 1m" ... 
tioD, and the Architectural Department each und .. r 
men who have speeiali.zeoi in that branch. Thio will 
prevent overlapping. . 

774. (IV.) BelalioDl wllb other tJeparimente .... 1Ub
brancbea.-CompJaints are often .... made by revf'DUe 
officers abont the Public Worb Department not being 
very attentive to their propooala for the eo_rnction of 
smaU bnildingl. like ocboola and ,"""'1i., under their 
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oharge: Some systema.tio oo~ordina.tion is nec~ry if 
the . requirements of other departments are to be 
properly attended to. 

775. (VIII.) Practical lraiDiDg.-Though the theo· 
retioal training re.oeived.by the 8tuden~ at the EngiI1ee~
ing College. Poona, is On the whole satisfactory. there 18 

little practioal training, and oonse9-uen~ly most of the 
graduates require a sort of apprentIoeshlp for a year or 
two' before they feel confidence in themselves. This 
defect of practical training is felt by them more when 
they take employment :onder private firms than when 
they enter government or native !1I.tate service, as in the 
latter 0&88 there is a. fixed routine, which a new graduate 
Dan easily m.aster, and also as his work for the first few 
years is neither arduous nor requires much initiative. 
In the oa.se of private firms much more resourcefulness 
is expected from them. a.nd new graduates find it difficult 
to give aatisfa.ction to their superiors on account of their 
ha.ving received very little pra.ctical training a.t the 
college. Suggestions have been made before the Com~ 
mittee about the necessity of lowering the standard of 
entrance to the engineering college. and of reducing the 
theoreticaJ tra.ining to the bare necessities of the oase, 
and increasing the pmctica.l training, so tha.t a man on 
completing his course a.nd going out in the ·world fee!s 
confidence in "himself a.nd can properly. carry out hIS 
duties &8 a.n overseer or & mb·engineer. On the other 
ha.nd, there are proposals before the S~dicate of the 
Bombay University to improve the sylla.buB and extend 

the period of study in the engineering college, but the 
new syllabus, I understand, does DOt provide for greater 
practioal traininge Both these proposals. if ca.rried·out in 
the spirit in which they are made. would lead. to satia
faotory results. The new Eub.overseers, who will be 
recruited from the former class~ will be more competent 
for their work and would be less discontented' wUoh their 
position. Similarly the new gradU&tes will, in their 
turn, be able to do as good work as the men brought ou..t 
from Engls.nd. I do not mean to say that the best meD 
of the college a.re in any way inferior to th..ir English 
colleagues. One has to mention Sir M. Vi§vesvasiya's 
name to give an idea. of the innate Q8.pabilities of the 
class of men trained at the College of Engineering. What 
I want tio bring out is that, under the new course with the 
added practica.l tra.ining, ma.ny more capable engineers 
will be turned out tha.n at present. To ca.rry out this 
ideal, government should take up every yea.r the first 
three graduates instead. of only'the first one as Assistant 
Engineers and should also give a higher salary te the 
other graduates than they do at present, as that will 
attract a better class of students. The .ta.rting salary is 
n.ow ha.rdly more than wha.t a capa.ble"""'t" will expect, 
and it is no wonder if the .graduate with the practical 
training feels disheartened il he is not offered much more 
than that. It may not be out of place to wggest here 
that if these proposals are ca.rried out there should not he 
two separate services-the Imperial and Provincial-but 
all engineers should be cJ.a.ssed in one service. 

The HON'BLB- MB. WLUllHAI SAJULDAlI ~.. oalled and examined. 

776. (PrelJid.,.,.) The witness stated that he wae 
Agent for the firm of Messrs. Marsland, Price and Co., 
Contractors, and controlled the fina.nces of the firm. The 
teohnicalside W80B conduoted by the Ma.nager, Mr. Mawson. 

777. The present Publio Works Depart?Ientsystem w~ 
more expensive in the matter of estabhshment than It 
should be. The percentage cost of the depa.rtmental 
establishment for 1915-16 was 22! per oent. but the 
total expenditure, he thought, included .expenditure on 
works done by this &geDCY for local boa.rds. The firm 
aHowed only eight per cent. on the cost of .works for , 
general supervision charges. ThisJincluded the salary of 
the manager. the sala.ry of the accounta.nt and the salaries 
of the assistants working iu the office, but did not include 
the aalaries of the men actually employed on the works. 
i.e .• the foreman and assistants engaged in supervision. 
It included the accounts establishment, and also some· 
thing more which was not included in the Publio Works 
Depa.rtmeqt percentage, tnz .• the interest on money. It 
did -not include the remuneration of the firm's ageut whose 
remuneration was 10 per cent.-on the net profits with a 
minimum of Re. 500 per month. This remUD.DraHon.· 
however seldom reached Re. 12,000 per annum. 

778.1I.it! ouw.tion that local hodiee should carry out 
their own works, instead of ha.ving them constructed 
by the Public Works Department, referred only to the 
sma.ller .class of works. Ma.ny of the district bodies 
would weloome such a system. especially those which had 
influence in the district and confidence in themselves, 
but probably others. which had no real oontrol, would 
fight shy of it. It depended very much upon the men 
who managed the works. but he would advocate a begin~ 
ning even though there was a likelihood of a set-ba.ck 
in the standard of efficiency in the earlier stages, and 
would push on with the system in the expsotation that, 
in thS' long run. it wouJd prove both effieient and eoonom· 
i~,,1. He admitted that he had. not thought out. 
definitely, what BDlaU government works should be 
handed over to the locaJ bodies but suggested that, in 
the oase of schools for example. good type designs should 
be prepared and the work given to t.hose local bodies who 
employed engineers competent to undertake. their ~n
struc.tion. Such buildings as outposts and pohce stations 
and registration offices. in ouUying portions of districts, 
should also be made over to these bodies. Registrntion 
offio .. in large towne should be retained by the Public 
Works Department, ae they were usually buildings of 

considerable size. He h&d. not considered the educa
tive effect of hit! proposa.l but thonght that i$ would be a 
step towards .introducing one more department of local' 
self.government. It would be an advanoe in the direc
tion of increased control alao, education in which respect 
was required if further powers of self.government were. 
to be delegated in other departments of administration. 
There was some justification for the compla.int that at 
present t·hese local bodies. being manned. by people who 
had no experience of this control, were given to nepotism, 
and countenanced slackness. The Public, Works De .. 
partment should, therefore, be given some control over 
the.se bodies in order. to ensure that 1Ihey did their duty 
properly, a.nd to hrlDg them to book when mistakes 
needing correction occqrred. The government control 
over the public "orks bra.nch of dilltrict bodies wouJd be 
accomplished, if government experts were sent out to 
advise on the construction of works. In the case of 
buildings he considered that, till government found that 
local bodies. were ~ble to construct their works properly, 
an annual mspection by government agency should be 
carried out. Powers oj" appointment~ suspension and 
dismiBsa.1 should be delegated to the local bodies but 
if government found through tlieir inspecting staff that 
these bodies were abusing their powers, they should 
retain the right to withdraw these powers and to have 
their work done by the Public Works Department. 
Government had. powers, under law. in regard. to the 
a.pproval of appointments and removal of engineers in 
the la.rger municipa.lities, and he thought that the.y should '- . 
have similar powers in the case of local bodies. 

779. Roads should be made the work of .. separate 
department alwgether. &8 he anticipa.ted that when 
a.rchitectural work extended to the mofusBil. ther~ would 
bc a specialized department of architecture. Roads 
constituted special work, and should bti constrocted and. 
maintained by a separate branch of the Public Works 
Department. since very few people took an interest in 
road engineering. If the roads were taken a.way from the 
loc&} bodies they would have more funds at their dis .. 
posal. but if this separate depa.rtment were not created 
they should be left to the looal bodies. ' 

1'80 .. In view of the fact that in Bombay there ~were 
oomplaints that t.he work of the Executive Engineer and 
the Government Architect overlapped, be ~~gested that 
th~ ,separate Departments of Irrigation, Roads, and 
Buildmgs should be formed, and he believed that I,his 
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.. heme would """,OIl' oueb oTerlapping. In ord .. 10 
proTide ocope ior Ih. three .. para\e engin ... n (for irri~. 
lion. roada. and building.) t.be """""'t ._ ol....,b dis.rict 
eould be ."",nded. He conaidered his propooal BOUnd in 
principle .. tbia .. u an 8tre of specialization. If it ..... 
intended 10 .... trict tb. ('onaulting Arehil"d m.rely to 
deoigning t.be worb, and I h.n banding OTer tb. d .. ijrna 
to contractors, or the Public "'orb Ikpartment, he 
did Dot desire any eeparation, but. if the object ... u to 

. specialize in architecture and to tn.in architect. '01' tm. 
·purpooe in tb. School 01 Arts, government .bould. later 
on, hand over the cOD.ltruction of buildiDtf8 to the 
Arobitecte' Department and eep&ratf' it from the 
other branches. It would not be sufficient to ha."e 
special arebitec\e only lor large alii ... BOch as Bombay, 
Poona, Ahmedabad and Karacbi. He ..... not 
acquainted with govemment ,vieWll on tbia subject, 
but, if it ..... intended tbat thio specialized Depart· 
ment of Architecture should be inotilu.ed in the 
di.trictAl. he thought that the Irrigation Department 
should be made .. separate branch altogether. So long ... 
the Oovemmel\l. Archilect con.rolled the building opera· 
tions of the Public Worb Department he admitted Ihat it 
would be a Btep in the right direction if bia &Cherne were 
adopted only in regard to the big building cenl_ ouch 
as Bombay, PooDa, Kal'&Ohi, etc., leaving buiJdingfil of 
no great impertance """ttered Ihroughout the distric\e 
under the Public Worka Department engineers. He 
added, however, that hia suggeatioD W&8 baaed on the 
hypetheoio that the architeet's sphere of action would 
be extended to the whole presidency. If, however. 

.. general public feeling and the view. 01 government .... re 
against it, he was not penon~lly prepared to preea for the 
employment of architecl8 throughout the preeidency, or 
for the acparation of the Irrigation Department. 

• 781. He had worked out no figurea in onpport of hio 
suggestion that the charges under bis reorganizat ion 
ocheme might possibly be very muoh larger. AD speoial. 
ization had drawbacks at first in regard to expeo.R, 
but better efficiency wa.a attained. 

782. He recommended that the Public Works Depart· 
ment should endeavour to do more to encourage private 
contractors by giving out more works of a. au bstantial 
size on contraot, and not executing such worka depart
m~ntally or by petty-contract because, at present, good 
firms would not come forward to take up work. Compe· 
tent contracting firma would come forward to undertake 
substa.ntia.l contracts if they. bad an e.ssuran08 that 
government would give them preference over petty 
contractors, and gqvemment should give this &S9Uranoe 
if they wanted first·cl .... work to be done. He admitted 
that he might have been prejudiced by the information 
he had reoeived that work carried out under the pet",· 
contract system was usually not up to the mark, but he 
thought that the atandard of work execuled under that 
system depended mainly on the supervision exercised by 
the Public Works Department .tall. With a competent 
eta.if who kept their eyes open better work was of course 
done, but this was not always the ca.se. 

783. He believed that the Public Worb Department, 
and not the district bodies, undertook the conetruction 

<>1 smaD buildings BOeh &B achools and ehowm. Thio 
waa why he had atated in hio written evidence that there 
had been eomplaintAI against the Publio Worka Depart. 
ment. He referred the Committee to Part 2 of the Land 
Revenue Report for 1914·15 where cert.ain such com· 
plaints had been made. 

784. (Mr. Cobb.) Hio firm's eotabliohment chargeo 
were about 8 per cent. whereas similar charges in 
the Public Worka Department were about 22 per oent. 
He had worked out the latter from tbe figures for 1915·16. 
It had been BOggeoted to bim that one reason for tbio 
difference of percentages W38 that the Public Works 
Department was una.ble to do away with the services of 
inefficient permanent employees. His firm gave their 
inefficient& three months' salary in lieu of notice, 38 such 
men might let them in for a heavy 1088. It depended on 
government policy what lin .. the Public Worb Depart. 
ment should foDow in order to get rid of men of thio kind, 
anB involved a much larger question than be could answer. 

The ,"",pi,. of diowta .."...h .. _q,t,t do ... --.bm, 
to red""" thio d,ll .... n ... In ... ablish ..... ftl .h..,.... 

786. (B. &JwJfI.r G •• ,. It .... , "oo..t 10 (.r .. nt. 
OTer &lid .bo ... th .. 8 pPI' ",ht ... ftl.abliahm .. nt t'hlUll .... 
..... aouall,. allo-..l In th~ firm' ••• od .. lor " ... 6 •• Lut 
oem"tim ... hry ..... p.rd • profit "I onl,. II 1"" .. n'. 
Th;" 8 JIM' ... nt. indudrd Ih. ,_ of tho firm. ".~"" 
in England and aIoo the int .... t on money uord. "iuD. 
ho,""vel', then- wu "'_ than thfo .T{,~ amount oIworll; 
(,()Dliolf to tbr finn thl"ir .... abliAbmHlt chafttN fall up 10 
14 or 16 per ... nt.. 

786. He ...... und., .he Imp.-ion th"l \00&1 hoard 
ellflinn'n took It... int""' in road. than in buildill" 
because road. ~uired more '(.rlal kno .. ~. and h .. 
expori.n .... did not load him 10 think Ihat PubU. Work. 
Departm.nt .nJrin .... n took mo", in", ... 11o rondo ';""'u .. 
Ibey drew traT.D~ .. lIowAn<e. 

787. If • provident lund ... hom ......... ouholilnt .... 10. 
the pJ't'1l('nt prnaion .y\IIJtc·m~ and PO"'"'" Il'ivt"n to the 
Publio \Varks Drpar1mf'nt of f(e'ttill@ rid of an inrffiC'K-n\ 
man on 6 month.' notit'e u wu now dont' hy rail.A~"1II and 
certain large finn., h ...... alrAid Iha' tho pollU"'ri', of 
tt e lWI'Vioro would bP aftf"('tro and""", not. 1!111Irt'I wht"thf'r 
the effit'i('ncy of the P(,PArt mPnt.1fOnld ~ improv..d. He 
.. u informrd that, in thr I'unjah ... IBrlt'" .. mb", of 
temporary mrn ""f'rf' ('mploy('d 111Ihj~t to ",mo" .. ) at 
only one month'. noti("(", and that, many of thrm .rrnt 
all their lives in the D('partm('nt ; he l"OMidC"l't'd. hoW't'vrr. 
that men could not 00 cx~tro. to flut th('ir hrart. into 
their work under web condition... Youn. m('ln did not, 
u a rule, I("8V8 the Department. in ordl'r to take up priY.' • 
pr8ct-ice, .... they had not had l!Iufficil."nt pract.i(,.A1 tralni"~. 
EVf'n i1 they WCT8 giv('n eight or t ... D Yl'An' l1nu"tiral 
training. and the option of leAving wit h the acrumulatinn 
from their providE'nt fund, they would I'f'qnire more 
capital to enable them to IItart u contractoR. C"rtnin 
engineen had, bo","evcr, takl'D up prlvatfl pracHre in 
Bombay &8 architpcls. charginft a fee of .bout 6 JM'r c .. nt. 
on the work done by them. He thouflht .11.0 thAt it wu 
po81!1ible that an experirnce of eillht or u-n Yloan' 8PrYlc. 
in the .Department might ILC(lUfl;tom th('m to take thinlZII 
e,,"ily, which they would not be "hie to do in priya\e 
practice. 

788. (Mr. Macl:m .... ) He had beard of the Madr .. 
system of local fund enginee,n for the road 'Work in dill' 
trict., but bad not Btudied that IY.tMD, and .u tharr. 
fore una.ble to express an opinion &I W whl"thl"r it would 
be BUcDe88fu1 if extended to Bombay. Ho _&II mrf!, 
however, that the en~ineef8 in Bombay wertl in no way 
inferior to those in Madraa, and hf"noe imagined that If 
this 8cheme were introduced it would be jUBt ... IUOCNaluI 
... it had been in Madr.... Even &t Ihe ruk of work not 
being up to the mark, he would advocate the tranJlf., 
to 10caJ boards 01 the Imaller public woro in the dialric ••. 

789. With regard to tbe 8ugjI .. tion that "U road. And 
buildinJ(II within a short diatance of biJ(oentl'H IIhould he 
entrusted to local boards, aDd that the Public Work. 
D.partment 8hould attend to road. and building. In out· 
oi.tbe·way and difficult place., he did nol think that Ihl. 
would be fa;" to the Publio Worka Depar.ment. If 
repa.irs to government buildin,. were entruawd to local 
bOAl'ds the work should not be givm over to oontractofl 
for a term of yean, aa it waa pouible that a contractor 
might do only BUeh work &8 WB8 aetually ncCCMary and, 
after getting his money for a few yeal'lJ. leave the remain· 
ing portion for hi. BUcceaeor to elu~cute at a 1011. He did 
not lhink that Ihe ..... cnn ... officu.1o .. ould have leionro 
to supervise the annoal repairs to the buiIcting. under 
the;" control, ... he believed Ihal they .. ere alTeady bard 
preeoed with work. and had a oonoiderable amount 
of touring to do ;n addition. . 

790. Contracting firm. would o .. ly nod ...... ,," "'rile 
reinforced oonC!1'E'te work in district. jf they ('ouJd Ret 
metal easily. His firm had. however. undertaken certain 
Bmall worka of this natorf" but had not made much mottey 
on it. They had undcrtaken works OOtItiTIll Re. 15,000 and 
Re. 20,000 at Baroda under the GaRkwar. ~OTemmM1t, 
and had ... paired a hridge at Hyderahad with reinforced 
concrete. tbe Ialter having heeD .. ork of aD urgent nature. 
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" ,-791. His firm employed only men from England who 
had gone through a three years' course of practical train-
ing. , 

792. Referring to engineers who ha.d passed out of the 
collt'ges, in India., he stated that if a praotical course 
of training were given alonEl' with the college course it 

• would not be necessary to gi,c them a Alary during the 
pt'riod they received the practical training, nor would 
t.his be neoe88&I'Y if they served after their college course 
as apprentices, and were not expected actually to do 
work. But if they were gi.ven work they would expect 
at least a 'JUusi.9tence a.llowance. 

793. Unless the theoretical course in the Engineering 
Collep:e at Poon&. were reduced there would probably be 
very few studentR who would take a.dvo.ntap:e of a. course 
of practical training. even if offered to them 8S proposed. 
Af~r passing, the matriculation, students entered an 
Arts college and after a. course of one yenr there they 
ha~ to put in three years in tho ongineering ooJleg~. He 
bad. hen.rd that there were propoMls for extending this 
engineering oourse to four years. As there were very row 
students who could afford to pay a premium for tliE'ir 
practica.l tra.ining, he consid~red it preferable tha.t they 
should be given a living wage, but admitted tha.t private 
Ilraotitioners would not pay such a "'Wa.ge unless Lhey 

_ got some work out of the men. Ris firm had brought 
out two men from England without experience and had 
engaged them OD a sala.ry of £10 a month for a year or 
two, a.nd after they had a.cquired pra.ctical experience 
and a knowledge of the languo.ge had raised this ,wary 
to Hr. 350 a month. 

794. He was not well Acquainted with the local fund 
engineering system for roads work in Madras, but whei'¥ 
ever he had been in that presidency he had found the 
roads in an equally bad condit.ion as in the Bomba.y 
Presidency, and doubted whether results had shown that 
there was any advanta.ge to be gained from the system. 
He admitted, however, that he had only visited places 
in the vicinity of Ma4ra.s. 

795. (Sir Nod Ktrshaw.) In support of his contention 
that gOvernment departments should adopt me&ns for 
getting rid of their ineffieients, he oited the case of a man 
who had boen engaged by his firm a.s. foreman in their 
workshops. This man possessed the Manchester degree 
and had had praotioal experienoe, but, since it was found 
t.hat be could Dot pull well with, a.nd was not able to 
carry out the orders of, the firm's mo.n~er, his services 

were dispensed with. In two' or three instances it was 
found that, when the firm ho.d dismissed inefficients, 
they had secured better employment under government. 
33 per cent of the men engaged by his firm from England 
were found to be not up to the standard required. 

796. The firm's procedure in connection with the selec
tion of men from England was as follows :--

Their agents in England were asked to advertise 
gct applications, and send them out. Then the opiriio~ 
of the fftm's Dlanager on each man was RRcertaincd and 
put before the board with the applicant's testimonials 
and a history o~ what work. he had done. More import. 
ance was attached to the kmd of work a.n a.pplicant had 
done than to his degrees, although the latter did count 
fOr something •. All his mE'D had F;nglish degrees exeppt 
perhaps the Chlcf Accountant. who had done good work 
as a contractor's clerk of works. The firm required a 
degree which mdicated some sort of university training 
to which a. certain amount of value wa.s attached.' • 

797. (Mr. Kem.) H. thought that, if other departments 
had to undertake their own repairs to the buiIdinlZs under 
their cO'ntrol. the system would be liable to breakdown un
less they employed t-heir own engineers, who would have 
to be almost as capa.ble as the present sub·engineera or 
oversecrs of the Public Works Department. Such 
engineers would, however, be employed by the local 
boards, and hence the best plan would be to utilize their 
services thus getting the work done by a professional 
service. ' 

798. Even if a local fund engineering department was 
started with the id.ea that they should carry out 8011100&1 
~orks, the Public Works. Department, divided perhaps 
mto three branches for IrrigatIon, Roads and Architeoture 
Il8 he had suggested, must continue to exist to such an 
extent a.s to enable it to undertake guidance and control .• 
This Publio Works Department establishment would be 
considerably sma.lIer than at present, though it- would not 
be possible to elimina.te the Executive Engineers, who 
were the officers who_ would hav.e to provide tbis control 
and guidance. The lower subordinate staff, however 
could be eliminated altogether. He was unable to sa; 
whether the system Buggested by him would be econom
icaJ or not, but, if necessary. he would do away with 
every man under the rank of Executive Engineer. He 
was not in a position to by whether the number of Super
in~ending Engineers could be reduced. 

DUBODAS B. ADVANI, EsQ., Architeot, Engineer a.nd Surveyor, Karachi. 

W,;lIen Statemmt. 
799. (I.) Economy and suitability 01 methods 01 ""eeD

lion 01 publio works and (IV -l Relations with othor depart· 
menll and lI1lb-branch ... -The procedure in the stages 
preceding actual construction requires to be modified 80 
aa not to cover inordinately long periods of t-ime, as it 
now does in many cases. I think. the present maohinery 
for making deBigns and for executing works to be too 
ooatly. For new works the estimate for the cost of making 
designs and Jor oarryiog out works is taken at 23 per cent. 
of the oost of the whole work. For works which govern· 
ment carries out on behalf of other bodies they charge' 
the fJ&me peraent&ge exoept in the case of local boards and 
in some instances the municipalities where & Rms.ller 
percentage is oharged. I consider 23 per cent. to be too 
heavy a percentage. The costliness of the establishment 
in ita higher branches, and the centralized· character of 
the huge organization account for this heavy expenditure. 

800. (n.l Enoo_ent 01 other agenoy.-My opinion 
is that the work at present done by the Public Works 
Department in the Buildings and Roads Branch could 
be done by private agenoy. The work of preparation of 
plana &Ild estimates and supervision could be handed 
over to qualified men by a system of competition. Offers 
for designs, estimates and supervision of works, or for 
repail'8 to existing work-.in a sub-division, or a district, 
could be invited from qualified men whose names have 
been approved and registered, much in tbe same way as-

VOL. n 

is done in the case of oontractors. The person whose 
offer is accepted will make pla.ns and estimates, and will 
execute the work as he would do for a landlord. • This 
method would give great inoentive to private enterprise. 
Qua.lified men from Indian colleges would, I think 
readily take up this work. The works can be carried out 
in their entirety by these men, and the Publio Works 
Department will become & department of control and 
gene~al ~upervision. The l~cal boards a.nd municipalities 
can, m Jike manner, get theU' work executed through this 
agency, subject to genera.! oversight by the Public Works 
Department. 

(2). With regard to the large cities, the e"tent to which 
priva.te agency would be oompetent to execute works ca.n 
be j~dged from ~he lar~e private buildings in Rombay 
and m other CIties, whIch have been designed by and 
oonstructed under the supervision of priva.te architects. 

(3). The system outlined by me oould be given an ex. 
peritnental trial in some of the districts. Under this 
system a genera.! reduction of the Public Works DepaJt. 
ment establishment will have to be made' the district 
units will have to be considerably enlarged:- At present 
the Public Works Department do,,!! meet the needs of 
other departments, but it would continue to do so und~ 
the system advocated by me, through private agency. 

801. (V.) Deeentra\isation.--Certain reeommendations 
of th~ Decentralization Commission seem to h&ve 
a.lready-been given effect to, fuch as the enhancement 
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Of the po ...... of _netieD In the _ of IooaI Goftm
men.... But furt.her decentraliaation io nee ry chit-fly 
In regard to alteration in worb in proj!'<-' and the. 
....,.pt&lUle of tend ... for .orb IUlCtioned by higher 
aulhority. 

(2). The powere of technical ..... ctieD in the __ of 
EIeoutive And Superintending EnginePn ehould be in· 
or ..... At preoent the limit of Ro. 50.000 pn-«ribed 
for Superintending Enginee". io not ......,hod In pncUce. 
The amounto for p&III!ing tende ... should likewioebe ... io<d. 

(3). The .xtent to which deoentraliaatioD O&D be carried 
into lh. oubordinate grad ... also needo oon&id .... tion. 
The po ...... of eub-divisional offioero should be in........I. 
It might become nooeeaary in 80 doing. to ... Iao the statue 
01 oubordinate office... The .. h ... already been .. 10Rl!' 
standing demand by tbese office .. for betterm.nt of 
their pay and status. Also. at preeent, .. yery omall 
Dumber of higher appointmento is open ...... theRe office ... 
Thio nnmber ohould be oonoiderably increaeod. 

802. (VIL) EdnOltion.-A good deal of opecializa. 
tion oeeme to be neceaoary in the oollopte cou ....... 
For .xample. a etndent who deoirea to qualify for a 
higher course in architecture is not at present able to do 
BO. Similarly, bigher counee of mechanical. textile and 
electrical engineering are not generally provided in the 
University Collegee of Civil Engineering. Generally 
speaking. the proopeeto for otodento _ing out of the 
Indian nollegoo are lower than tho .. to which the oduc ... 
tion they acquire ohould entitle them. I can quote the 

__ of an Indian stud .... t .. he> -.1 ;"t I. F. ..... nd. 
afler taking th~ _tiIo diplo .... I ...... t~ Vk-'oria T ...... ni. 
cal lnolllu",. Bombay • .,;, h "'" objeel '" obl.Inm. 
hijrher _tile ed_tioa. H .... n' to I~ M .......... t ... 
Uoiv"";ty. but lound that iI h. joi ...... tho B. /In _ .. 
01 the Manch<ootH Uni ........ I' in I .. ti". h ....... Id ...... 
nothing more th .... h. had duM .. , 110mb.... I~ 
atudf'nta from thill ilUltitule an .bJ.. to oh.~n INMr' 
dinato poot.. Th~y IIt&rt wi.h .. bout Ita. 80 .- "",nih 
and rlao on au av.....,.... I think. to Ita. I MI. I .... .... 
th_ p."......,.. to ba l ........ m ................ I'h I .......... d. 
ard of t'ducation impart", to th ... tud .. nlll. ThIP MftW 

may ... aaid abeu. the Poona {,Oil ..... of .;n.in-'n •. 
(2~ Th. quootion .. heth ... the 001 ......... " ...... oul,.ble 

Itudonl. io beund np .. ilh th6 qO .... km 01 pro"l"""'" 
The Poona CollpJZe oflt!'n fbI!' ("han~ of only Ollf" appoint
ment in the hi,rb .. , provinl"ial .. niN. and y.t Iftm@ 

llrot-c ..... Unive .. ity ,.....toat .. join Iho 0011...... 1'h. 
oompetition for admiNion to Ih. ooU"'1(r '" 1M) k..,...o Iha' • 
rootriclion bu hod to be pi ........ 00 tho num\>er 10 be 
odmitted annually. "hi.h ia .. t p ..... nt lorty. I think 
une apP"inlmcnt in tho higher .... deo to be tolally in. 
odcquale lor this college. 

803. (VID.) Pnetioal 1raln1m •• -F .... ili'l ... lor poot. 
oollegiat,c practical trainin~ llihould he pro1'idNi in IO~. 
ernmcnt or private 1toruhopll or on Ih .. work.. It .. 
nOf'dle18 to.y that, In Yipw of lh. improvtd proafK"l"11 
which ouch training would prom;.... Ihe demand lar i. 
...auld be great. 

MB. Anv""l oalled and examin6d. 

S04. (Prui<kftl.) The witn ... slated that he wu an 
architect. and that be hod been engagod in private 
practice in Kar&ahi for about aeven yean. 

805. He hod receivod .. oollcgo training. baving paooed 
the civil engineering course at the Karachi College, and 

. haa .. rvod for some oeven yean in the Public Woro 
-Department &8 aD upper subordinate., On resigning 
tbis appointment he articled himself to an 8rahitect who 
bod lormerly .. rved in tbe Publio Woro Department 
aA Executive Engineer, specialized in buildings, and later 
opened a busine8B of his own in Karachi. He waa Dot a 
M.mber of the Inatitute 01 Architecto in England. 

806. There were a.bout lix firms of architects in Karachi 
and their qualillcatioD8 differed; two. which bod only 
recently eotablished themselv ... had Englioh qualifica. 
tions, and two ha.d Indian qualifications. There were 
also a. number of Bmall architect. who were not fully 
qualillod and wbo did only .. very omall bosin ..... 

S07. He hod employed an L.C.E. who, however. 
bod recently left bim. and then another experienced 
practical hand 88 assistant besides an office staff. The 
number 01 olero of works employed dependod on the 
works he had in his charge. They were not permanent 
men, but rather of the mist" cIasa and were taken on 
from work to work. -

SOS. Thef ... ohargod by architecto in Karachi depended 
on the Dature of the works undertaken by them. There 
wao no lIxo!d charge. and the rate 01 the Inetitute of 
Architeots wcre not lollowod. He thought tbat they 
averaged aboot 5 per Dent. 01 tbe coot 01 the work. the 
fee including the preparation 01 plano and aupervision 
of construction. . 

S09. Under the syotem in vogue in Kai'8Chi the archi. 
tect W&8 reoponsible to the owner lor the Olability of the 
building and lor the quality 01 the materials uoed lor 
ita construction. It was the lahdlord'. part, if he desired 
the oonstroction of a building. to aee that h. employod 
a proper architect. He was of opinion that the present 
sYstem in connection with the construction of buildings 
by the Publio Works Department wall extravagant. and 
that 23 per cent. for tbe coot of establishment as providod 
in the Public Woro Department Code wao exceoaive. 
It wao then P"inted out to him that tbe actUAl coot of 
establishment in tbe Bombay Presidency averaged only 
15 per cent. but he otill thougbt this amount exceeoive 
anll con&idered that 10 per oent. should be the maximum. 
I!e oollgeoted tbl!t for tll~ ~!'olrIIction of ""ildin~ 

government .hould wholly employ print6 arehU""la, 
_it would be chl'apeor and pl'OTe. grrat inCf"nti'Ye to pri •••• 

enterpriBe. He had no I'Pmaru to off-l'r. howr.Yt-r, .hrn 
it Wall pointed out to him that. in Bombay. thft (~t)y,,",. 
ment Architoot deoigned and oonetrucled bulldlnll1l at 
rates cheaper thAn thoBe chargt"d by private firmll in 
that city. On being ukt"d whethpr, in the rireumltan<'f"1 
01 the 0 ..... h. thought It right that" gcv.mmrnt .. rohl. 
tect ohould be employed. b. ~pliod that It dpl"'ndrd 
entirely upon whether government wiBhNl to Pncourage 
private enU!rpriH or not. 

SIO. He did not conoider that the numbt-r of qualiflrd 
architecto 1m Karachi nonotiluted " ouitabl. fi.ld for 
competition. but .. Mof the opinion that. with &D incrrurd 
demand lor building work. there would be a correapond. 
ing increue in the number of a.rchitect.. He him ..... ' 
bad actually conotructed oeme buildinl!'! for a munici. 
pality outoide Karachi. 11 private architects eotabli.h,d 
themaclvetl in partrcular centres and were ,vvt"n the work 
in the neighbourhood. he thou~ht that they would b. 
ready to undertake the ooD8lruction of nch govf'mmrnt. 
buildinge ... police quart ..... etc ...... n in vill,,~ •• 30 or 40 
miles dutant from .. railway, .... 1110 primary achoo" 
scattered throughOllt the villag •• in 8ind. Taking inlo 
oonsideration the government, rr.unicipaJ and 1o~.1 
board work availAble in a mol'llml diatrict, thert! .ould, 
he considered, be aufficient work to jURtify the rmpJoy~ 
ment of an architect for luch • diatrict. The KarB('hi 
Municipality had recently invited comfM"tit ive df!1ri,RU 
for a new building in that town and. Dumber of architecu 
had competed. including .orne from outllide Ko.rachf. 
He agreed. however. that the beet policy lar Ih. Kar •• hl 
Municipality to foUow wu to employ its own architoot 
and builder. In nonnection with pnblio coml"'titiono 
for tbe conotruction of buildingo he pro~ tbat the 
officer in control of the particular woro .hould be I he 
use s or.· As a reauJt of the adoption of nch a IChrmr he 
con&idered that the Public Woro Department .. tabli.b· 
ment could be reduced and the diatrict unita comliderably 
.nlarged. A gen.ral overoight only would Ihm be ...... -
ciRed by .. auperior engineer 0'1"« the work of • certain 
number of private architect •• 

S!!. In _d to the eD~ineerinl! education 01 .tndents 
be thougbt that Ihere .hould be more opecialization. __ 
cially in architecture. He 11'''' 01 opinion that th_ 
specialized counee could be more CODyeniently given in 
~mbaT' not at tpe Bc~ool of f.rtl'" t~~ .. bool already 
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served ita own purpose, but in an altogether separate 
instit.ution designed for the purpose. 

S12. It was desirable that the prospects 01 the paesed 
students of the various engineering colleges should be 
improved as the wages at present earned by them were 
insufficient considering the courses of instruction which 
they had undergone. He instanced the' case of a. man 
who, on passing his textile examination in the Bombay 
Technico.l Inst.itute found, on going to Manchester 
University for higher traiaing, that he ha4 nothing more 
to learn there in the B.Sc. textile course, and yet the 
Bombay;. institute men started with abOut &. 60 a 
month. Government- maintained at. present & certain 
number of appointments conneoted ,with the textile 
industry, and he thought that they should give a limited 
number of such appointments to men who had received a 
pmotical training in the subject; thereby raising their 
status considera.bly. 

S13. It would be a good thing if practicaJ training was 
insisted on in the case of each student turned out of the 
Poona College, and he suggested that the Publie Works 
Dopartment should be responsible lor the pra.cticaJ traio
ing of all students from the various engineering colleges 
whether they intended to enter government service or 
not. From his experience of the passed students of the 
engineeribg oolleges he wo.s of opinion that they would 
be prepared to undergo a pra.ctica.I course of training if 
they were given a living wage of about Re. 30 or 
R~. 40 a month. 

SI •. (Rai BaluJdur Grmga Ram.) He held neither a 
University degree nor an architect's degree and was not 
an L.C.E. He worked with an architect, as a premium. 
pupil, for one working ~on. He hM. obto.i:ned previous 
experience in the Public Works Depart.ment on various 
irrigation and building projects, and on the construction 
of different classes of works. 

816. He believed that government gave their higher 
textile appointments to men returned from England, 
i.e., men who had received their general education in 
England and had aJso acquired their knowledge 01 textile . 
engineering there. . 

S16. (Mr. Mackenzie.) In eonneotion with the en
oouragement of private enterprise, and to ensure qualified 
men from Indian engineering colleges obtaining employ
ment, he was of opinion tha.t government should take 
up the matter and create a Clemand for work which, in 
turn, would crea.to the supply. There was such a large 
number of L.C.Es. turned out of the Poona College. 
that restriction should be pla.ced on the number of ad· 
missions. The yea.dy output of the Bind College was 
about four or five of whom practically aJl were employed 
by government. _ .... 

S17. (Mr. Kent.) He did not regret having resigned"is 
appointment after serving fof" a few years in the Bublio 
Works Department, and thought that others who had 
received the same amount of training would do much 
better if thoy followed his example rather than oontinued. 
in their appointments. He referred to his brother who 
was in receipt of Or certain weekly wage in England, and 
who had-taken his B.Sc. degree in electrics.l engineering 
and had received his pra.cticaJ training in one ",I the best 
workshops in Manchester. It was pointed out to him 
tha.t, because of the scarcity of labour a"t the present time 
in England, boys 01 fifteen years of ii.ge and I... were 
receiving thirty shilIioge a week even though they had no 
practical experience whatever. Asked whether his 
brother would have obtained an appointment on tb.irty 
shillings a week a few years ago, he said that, as far as 
he remembered, the office of the firm. under whom he 
had received his practicaJ training .... isted him to..obtain 
his present appointment. . 

SIS. Heeould not say that the supply of yonng engineera 
turned out of the Poona College would- not, with the 
restricted number of admissions •. be in excess of the 
demand, but he knew of a number of young men 
from that oollege who had remaioed out of employment 
for 6evemJ. yea.ra. 

S19. (Rai BaluJdur GMUJa Ram.) There w .... a system 
ill foroe in Karachi under which architects were granted 
licenses at the discretion of the Chief Officer. ..-His· 
assistant held such aliceose andile had preferred him to 
hold it as he himself was a municipal. councillor. 
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W riUm Statement. 
4V.B.-Tbe viewe in this memorandum dpalllOl('ty with 

the Buildings and Roads Branch of the Public Worh lJa· 
p&rtment in the Ceotral Provinces and Remr. • 

820. (L) BeOD""', and IIIlilabililJ of motbodJ 01 noou
lion 01 publio workl.-On tbe ..... mption that no 
drastic aik>rations are to be made in the organiza
tion. methods and procedure of the Vcpartment, th£'rc 
i,.. still ~ope for considerabJe improvement. I would 
preface my rema.rks by stating there ia no room for 
further economy in rates of construotion. Raws have 
risen, but not in proportion with the rUe in W&gN and 
increased cost of materials, 8180 supervision is better 
and there is lells room for illicit profit by scamping. In 
f8('t the difficulties experil'nced in obtaining contractor. 
rather points to the fact that rates are too low. I am 
aware there is widely held opinion that the Public Works 
Department i.e a most expensive agency for co~trnc. 
tion, an opinion I l\'klh to challenge most emphatically, 
and I would welcome a.n inquiry from tho leading gentle. 
men in Nagpur who ha.ve had occasion to employ private 
agency for eoostruction 88 to whether they have boon 

. able to ""Compete "ith the Public Works Departmont 
in quality and e08t. 

821. (II.) Enco1U'1lgemeni 01 olher ageno,.-The 
qUeRtions at issue can be broadly suntmarizcd under 
three heada:- ..-

(a) entrusting works and maintenance to private 
~('ncy ; 

(b) the fuller employment of local bodies: and 
(e) the reorganization of the Roaru and Building. 

Branch of the Public "ork. ])epartment. 
(2). I have no heoitation in stating in reply to the fir.t 

question as to U entrusting works and mu.intcnance to 
private agency; U 

(1) tha.t no HUch agency exidts in these province!!'; 
(2) tbat if Bueh agencies did exist. the result would 

not lead to econ0'!lY' 
(3) .• The conditions under which construction is carried 

-out are far more difficult than in a European country,· 
where tho local resourcea are fully developed and the 
ben possible materials of recognized quality are obtain
a.ble in the market. - In the ma.jority of cases it will be 
necessary to select your brickfield and to manufadure 
your bricks, to ~lect your limestono quarry and to 
manufacture your mortar, etc., etc. . 

(4). I have not come acros., any private pel'tiOn or firm 
belonging to th .... provinces who posse .... both the neces
sary capital and teehnical knowledge to undertake eon
tract work &8 understood in a European country. The 
Public Works ])epartment are thus perforf!e not only 
engineers, but also contra.:ctors, aDd have to 8Upe~ 
the atT&~ements for materials and labour, layout the 
work, m~ up the progress, and make out bills, and 
the lO-oolled contrB<tn.. are only petty eontractors. 

• 

Even Ihelle potty C"ontfa(>ton are obtained .ilb iI~1M1a 
inl! difficulty. A 1"'1'" mAjority CArry ·00' th.ir " ....... 
with borrowf'd CRpit.aI, And the o.pit..Jilt" find it '.'more 
profitahl" to cmbark In Wade &ban to fin..... budd,,,, 
enwrpritoe& 

(5). The lU!Qlcotion to employ printe _noy "nd., 
government 8Upe!'VittioD ml'&rl8 the introdurUOIl of 
middlemen working a' • pro6t, in I;.u of d.part ..... nt.o.l 
control at coet price, and it. g DOt poMiblo for econom1 
to enoue by ouch Introduction. • 

(6). In my opinion. en<'Oll,,,!!,,,,,ent .hould ft",t be gl ..... 
to the oupply of 1IIJl1t>..w. by privalto tlf! ..... ).. 1"''''ly 
a eontract b.. bren enltored Into with .. firm for the 
oupply of .. MOOed oawn to6k wood .. antlilll!" In thi. 
cirel.. but I know of no oth .. firm capahle 01 rupplylng 
ICMOned local wood... There ia con8idnahle Rc-opn 1M 
local cnterpru.e in the manufactunI of brick.. lime. 
supply of' building Iton... etc .• etc. 

(7). !<orne .... called d ... ntralizati6n h .. ....,.,nLly 00... 
effected in the Central Province. by tho ha.ndill( ovor 
of the I.,.. important roado and more boolstrd boildi"MI 
to the rlistrict local fund mgin,,", for maintcnanCle • 
It ~·ouId appear that the pro-' .""'" not ... much 

. with a vicw to decentraliZAtion of t..he Fublic Work. 
Department; and tho inJrt,itution of a more officient 
and economical method of carrying on tho .... ark, .. 
with the view of placing nfficient fundlt at the diAlXJIIIlI 
of thB diotriet boards to enable them to entertllin better 
staff8, and more especially an efficient local fund eng:i. 
noor. Instead of handing ovor the road •• nd buildilll!l 
to tho district board., and engaging a local lund elll!i
Deer in an adviBory and BUpcrviJ.ing capacity, tbe engi. 
neer W88 made an esecutive officer for the DUIlle'I'01.d 

districta in hia circle and the provincial roado and build· 
ing8 were handed over to him for maintenance, thu. 
causing greater centralization instead of decentralization 
and impooing duti .. that wero impoaoible to carry out 
"ith efficiency. " 

(8). In po.rn.graph 746 of the Report 01 the Royal Com. 
mission upon Decentralization it ia recommended If tbat 
routeo of general trade or thtough traffic .hould be main
tained by government, that main local road. obouId 
be a charge of district boards, that oub·diotrid boardo 
should be respoJl8ible for minor roads, i.e., tbOlle situ .... 
ted .ithin the Ia/uil or U other aub·district &ree.." 
This recommendation ill not • lOuod practical IOlotion, 
as it involv .. the touring of the district by three dillerent 
staff .. and the employment of local contracton by thn>e 
different agonc;'" enlailing eompotition and sc.ttered 
charges. }r'urther" tbe lame powen of reorga.nization 
and teehnical knowledge are required for the efficien' 
maintenance of • main local road &IJ far & main wok 
road, and I ace DO valid .......,n for diocrimioating between 
tbe agencies for their maintenance. I would therefore 
advocate that the maintenance of all roado and build
inga in any district ohouId be enkWlted to one agency • 
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either the Publio Works Depa.rtment or the district 
boards suit&bly constituted for the purpose. 

822. (m.) Chang .. in orga_tion and (IV.) Relations 
with other departments and sub-br&nches.-Two of the 
present defects of the PubHc Works Department s.d
ministra.tion are that the provinoial a.nd imperial branches 
work side by side with identical duties, on different 
rates of remuneration; and tJiat highly trained Assistant 
Engineers are recruited, who, for. t~e first few. yea.rs ?f 
their serrice, ha.ve few opportunltles of puttin~ theu 
adva.nced tI'!lining into practioe. 

(2). The ma.intena.noe of roads effioiently a.nd economi. 
cally requires firstly, deta.iled supervision, secondly, 
methodicaJ. organization, and thirdly. a. technical know
ledge which can largely be obt&ined by practical <IX
Pf"rience; and it is frequently the caoSe tha.t a. youth 

. hill of a.mbition to design and construot some monu
menta.! work, finding himself relegated to measuring 
up stacks of metal and paying coolia, loSes interest 
in his profession and adopts an attitude of ca.rrying on 
to the detriment of his efficiency and capacity for higher 
posts. On the other hand, the district boa.rds in t~8 
Central Provinces have not 80 fa.r been able to obta.m 
a trustworthy staff oapt.l.ble of ca1Tying out extensive 
maintenance efficiently and economically. Under the 
circumstances, I would confine th, Public Works Depart
ment roads anrl buildings to a small corp8 if tlite consi..~ 
ing of a Chief Engineer and Secretary, with an Architect, . 
Sanit&rj Engineer, Electrioa.! Engineer, and bridge ~pert 
as his technical advisers in one central office. ThlS staff 
with the necessary number of assistants should for the 
present prepare the designs and estimates of all important 
original warks, and supervise the construction. and 
subsequently, as the province develops, their duties 
would be confined to passing projeots by private agency 
and inspecting the construction on behalf of govern
ment. All the maintenance and construction of un~
portant original works which will include buildings on 
sta.nda.rd. plans should be entirely entrusted to the pro
vincial or district staff. 

The provincial or district staff should consist of. a 
circle engineer under each Commissioner, an Executive 
Engineer t(.l ca.ch district ll'ith an Assistant Engineer in 
all important taMil& or sub-districts, and a sub engineer 
in the less important lahsils or sub-districts.. The Chief 
Engineer should periodically inspect the circle engineer's 
offices and see that the organization and administration 
of the circle is proceeding on proper Jines. 

(3). Sa.!aries to be fixed for tha posts held and promo· 
tiODS made entirely by selection from less onerous billets 
to the more onerou& Officers of exceptiodal merit in 
the provincial or district establishment could be enrolled 
in the imperial branch after a period on probation. 
Junior offioers in the imperial branch should also do a 
turn of duty in the provincial, or district branch, 80 as 
to become conversant with the methods of construction 
preva.!ent in this oountry. 

(4). There is no architccturalstafl in the Contra.! Prov
inces and the a.ppointment of an Architect for the 
province is most necessary. Executive Engineers and 
Superintending Engineers, apart from the lack of speeisJ 
training. have not got the time required to devote to 
this Bpecial branch. 

Electricity is in ita infa.noy in the C.entral Provinces, 
IIlnd unless it is desired to develop the latent powers of 
the rivers now untouched, the existing B1Ie.ff and ita 
relations with the other sub-divisions of this brlmch 
of the Publig Works Department are aatislactory. 

AB rega.rds sanitation-on the one hand the oom
munity ..are not educated up to reaJ.ize the necessity 
for any improv,ement, while, on the other hand, the 
provinc~ha.ndioa.pped by the .a.bsence of any officer 
who has specialized in this branoh. The principle of 
oa.rrying out sanitation works by the ordina.ry ata.ff 
under tho general supervision of a Sanitary Engineer 
is, 1 consider, suitable for the preaent. 

823. (V.) D .. anlralillation.-As regards ·d~pe.rtment. 
aI deceotnlizatiOD) thongh the neoeaaity is nearly 

univerSally acknowledged, the failure to put it into 
practice is, I consider, due to the responsible officers 
feeling that their sta.fts are not sufficiently efficient to 
be entrusted with enlarged powers. The improvement 

,in the staff can be effected in the gazetted I'8nks by 
insisting on promotio~lection only from the-com
mencement of their services. I consider the incrementaJ. 
system of promotion as a narcotic which tetids - to kill 
competition and encourages a spirit of minimum effort 
to avoid the withholding of the recognized annual im
provement in saJary. If the Executive Engineer and_ 
Assistant ~ngineer ranks were once more divided into 
three grades ea.cb. and promotions made from grade 
to grade by selection only and the undesirables weeded 
out, it 1!.ould be impossible to find junior low-paid officers 
in the most important_ divisi~s and the ~nior highly
paid officers in the unimportant divisions. In the non· 
gazetted ranks the conditions of service should be oon
sidembly improved to attract men of higher Bocial 
st&nding to compete at the training college .. 

(2). Further, in the Contra.! Provinces, there should be 
a.n increase in the number of upper subordinates SQ as 
to aJIow selection for promotion to sub-divisiona.l charge. 

(3). As regards gra.nting increased powers, there is not 
much scope for enlarged powers to sub-divisional officers, 
u.s it would not be fair to ask them to ma.ke final pay
ments without granting them oompetent assistance to 
check the correctness of the accounts. Greater powers 
might with advantage be given to Executive Engineers 
and Superintending Engineers especially the former, the 
details of which are beyond the scope of this memoran-
dum. . , 

(4). I endorse the finding of the Roya.! Commission 
upon Decentralization as to the necessity for the revi
mon of the Public \\torks Depa.rtment Code which is 
both cumbersome and unduly restrictive. 

824. (VI.) Simpliflcalion 01 procodure.-There is, 
however, room for economy in time a.nd Ia.bour by de
gentraliZation, a.nd simplification of procedure. - This is 
not confined to the Department only, bu, extends to 
the other branohes of the administration tor whom the 
Public Works Department carries out work. For insta.nce, 
the Public '" orks Department are oalled on for a stage 
I estimate for a building for another department. This, 
in due course reaches the head of the indenting depart
ment and is administra.tively sanctioned and is returned 
for the det&iled drawings and estimate. The detailed 
drawings and estimate are countersigned by the local 
officer of the indenting department in token of his ap
proval, a.nd sanctioned technically by the engineer 
in whoso powers the amount of the estimate lies, and 
is then ODce more submitted to the head of the indenting 
department for approval. It is frequently the case that 
this officer has ch&nged his mind~ or did not grasp the 
import of the stage I design, or finds he is unable w 
tinance the project, 'and the Department are sometimes 
called on to revise the detailed project time aiter time. 
If it is possible to eradicate the submission of the de
tailed project to the head of the indenting department, 
and to limit him to the administrative sanction of the 
stage I estimate, more care would be taken to see that 
the stage I proposals fulfilled all requirements and a.!. 
terations could be efJected in this stage with the m.i.n.i.' 
mum of labour to the Public Vl<orka Department. 

825. (VD.) Education.-The education in the Roark .. 
Engineering College gives a good general foundation. 
and is sufficiently advanoed for the ra.nk and file; selected 
officers after a few years' service' should be encouraged 
to speciaJize and to. go through an advanced course, 
both thOJ)reticai and practica.!, in Europe. _ 

826. (VIII.) Practical Iraining.-The Apprentice Engi
neefS posted to this province are given an adequate 
practical training to fit them to fill the post of sub·divi· 
sional officer, but I .consider that when officers are ap
proaching the time for promotion to Executive Engin
eer a.nd Superintending Engineer, they should he en
couraged. to visit and write no-tes OD importaJit lVorks 
under oODStruction in India. 
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- 827. (p,....;J.ftl) Tho witn ... etat"'! th., h ..... a 
Soperint<nrling Enginoer and th~t ho had ........I 1111 
ynaro in tho Buihlingw and Road. Branch of lho Puhlic 
Works Depoutm<>nt. In RAjpntAna aod Central India 
th"re, .u no distinction lwtween tho Irril{ation and 
Buildingw and Roado Branch... .., that, while in Raj. 
putAna he had boon in charge of botb brancbee. He bad 
bad 5l yea"" •• perioneo in the Ct-ntral Provin .... 

828. In tbe <:<mtral Provinc .. thc", we", .. parat. 
branchca for irrigation and buildings and ~s. and 
till quite lately the." had bcen a BOparate branch for 
.&Dilation in eo far .... tbcre had boon a Sanilary Engi. 
noer Wh088 worn, bowevt'lr. wel'C executed by tho road. 
and buildings otalf; tbe IiJIlCtriCal Branch ..... confinrd 
to an Electric In"J""'lor. only. The Irrigat.ion Branch 
bad only recontly been 88tabli.hrd. . It wao originally 
mannrd from tbe buildings and roada otalf, but at tha 
p ....... t time officei'll we .... post"'! direct to it. A. far 
ae be knew the two branchee we", wholly dietinct and 
officers were not transferred from one branch to the 
o~her except in 8pecial circumstances.. 

829. The." .... re at tbe present time, he thought, ten 
cxecutive chargee in the Buildings and Roada Brancb 
of the Central Proviuce.. Previonsly tho", bad been 
twolve, but two bad bccn closed during the war. Tho 
average area of an Executive Engineer's charge "'sa 
9,800 square miles, and it included more than one dia
trict. The average expenditure incurred by an Exocu~ 
tive Engineer in the province in DonnRI timos WM 
RlI. 5,00,000, aud RlI. 7,00,000 in the largor dirioiono. 

:330. Contractora, aB the word W88 understood in Europo, 
did not exist in tbe Central Provinc.... The contrBct<l1'll 
availa.ble were all piece-work oontractors who could not 
oven set out their own buildings. could not moMU1'8 up 
or prepare their own billa and a good many of whom 
ceuld ecarcely read drawings; all of them bence needed 
censtant OUpervisiOIL The Publio Works Department had 
bad experience of the employment of large contractors 
in connection with 8&nitary works and also in special 
matters like electrical installations, but not for the 
ordinary cenetrnction of roads and buildings. Tho 
large buildingw in Nagpur bad, ~e helievrd, ~ ~uilt 
by oubslADtial contractore hut tbia wae bcfore bio time. 
So :far &8 his own experience wont, there were no large 
contracting firms - available in the province, a few 
which bad eonoiderabl. capital being otherwioe nnenit
able for employment. 

831. The oystem uoually foUowed for the eonetrnclion 
of works by the Department wao ae foUowe:-

Fi .. t of aU, when the estimatci had bcen .. notioned, 
tende.. were. caUed . lor for tho whole work. If a ten· 
derer came forward and wae aeceptrd by tho proper 
authority, he made his own ammgements, witl! a certain 
o.mount of assislance from the Puhlie Works Deport
ment, for the requisite oupply of laheur and materiels.. 
The local officer then aet out the work and the contractor 
proceeded. In the caee of buildingo, of whataver size, 
tenders were invitod for the construction of the whole 
work. Occasionally works were given out in portions 
but this dependrd on the centractors tendering. Reade, 
&8 a rule, wore divided up into sections and there W88 
nothing to prevent a largo oontractor ten<!enng for more 
than one section. Latterly no tendere for large build· 
ings had been received at reasonable ratos, with the 
result tbat the executicn of ouch works bad boon carried 
out departmentally through petty contraetore. He ex· 
plained that, nud~r this latter system, inetead of poying 
a mason 80 much per day for his work he was pa.id on 
the amount actually done, tho Department oupplying aU 
the materials. In oucb ..... tbe _petty contractor did 
not tender for the masonry work, but merely undertook 
to do the labour portion of it at a given rate. It was 
not really a oystem of contract at all but one of labour 
by piece-work. Having failed to get contractore to 
take up the construction of • whole building, the simplest 
thing wae to deal with the lahour dinlCt. Tbe eyotem 
nuder whicb timber·workw... given to • man of 
tbe carpenter class, and building work to one of 

tbe n.-.a 01-. had alreadv 1_ tnrd and f .... nd to 
be an impmVO'''"'''' ul""I ibe •• iotinlr .~_. Thill 
.,-.to ... would. he \ho1ljlht .• be fnlh'1n'd '" ............ . 
tant in t,b(, 'utum All \.hr,. ..... m ... te ~""""t. in 
th. NAjltpnr l1",'" for tho dc, .. rt, ..... nW '''1,,,1 .• of All 
wood. and ~('IfI wood'W01"k " .... dd iu futu". bo ('I ... t ou, 
of tho tend .... "'avln. 0111, the labo.r Ia "" ........... tro 
for, for tho oupply of which a Ulan of a,", ."'l""1 ..... rIA. 
,",uld probahly enmo fo ... anI. In calhnalor t .... m ,h. 
rateo indudrd in the ootimata for _h _IA. of .... rk 
_re du..loeed. Tho ... ntractor ..... tbe al.tract of 
tho 08timat08 and uII ... all, tAmdeno.d at • ,.."""1 ..... 
aloo ... .,.. ""1011' the eot.imatrd n ..... 

8.'12: H. thought that • oyot.m of ronl .. ..t und .. 
whi.b the rateo for 'he ,",rk """Id be k • ." ah ... ln,.ly 
confidr.ntial and the NIt,imat('8 eho. only qUAIlt..ltiN 
would ho hope"'.... He oxplAinrd th., ... hon ho .... 
in Am_Ii one of 'ho 11l'1li thinIII' ho had to do ..... to 
",viae tho echKlulo of rat.. He c~JNI up • ntlml.JRl' 
of contractor. in oroor to obtain mfonnat.ion. and found 
that only one of them had t.ho romott'St id,,&.. to the 
quant.ityof mortar required for lOll cubic f""t of mAMJD". 
The wiUIf_ did no' ... how oucb mon, """Id poMih/y 
tondor ani.,. th"l ware giTOD 80me inriit"atioa of tho 
correct rnt.(!tl. 

8.13. With regard to tho onccorAf!"m.n' of • hell.., 
cl .. of contracton in the proYint'JfJ, he thmJp:ht th., 
botter men might be induced to como from outMillft iJ 
b ... tter wagM wore given to thorn, but. typo JKWU"f· .... in. 
both technical lmowlod!{C and capital, .. hi.h did Dot 
at proeont oxist, would fil'll' have to bc d .... lopod. In 
reply to a qu .. t.ioo .. to ... hother tho ......... anythinc 
in the system At proeont foll01l'rd by tho l'uhli. Worko 
Department whioh disoouragtKl contrac:ot.on&, he .. tatNl 
tl1ft he bad it on boarsay ovid"".. thAt unn9 .... ry 
troublo "88 given to oontracton by tho Jownr ·lIuhordi~ 
nataB, not 80 much in connection with Impo"iaion .. 
in the matter of wilful ddayo nnleoo a quid ""' qoo ...... 
givon to make thingo run omoothly. 

834. Contract8 for the oonatmction of roade ,",1"8 

generally aUottrd in longtbo of about fotlr mil... For 
a boavy g/ooul road the longtha wnold probably avnrRjJII 
th .... mil .. , while in the open oountry thoy would be a 
little longm. The amount of oucb a cont ..... t ...... about 
R& 30,000 including eartb.work, comolid.tion and 
metalling. More oontr&ctorll ...... availabl. in tho I'"" 
vince for road·work than fdr anything oh,e becaoae eartb· 
work, be thought, ..... more paying .nd admittrd of a 
larger margin of profit than building work, eopecially 
if etriot IJUpcrvision WB8 not exerciend. Thore wu 
nothing Ie prevent a contractor from taking over two or 
th_ ... tiona of a read if b. ae wiobrd, and tho IJopart
ment would agree, ho thought, if they found tbo man 
capahle. 

836. The maintenance and ropoir of buUdinl!" were 
claseified ae 1"'«4 and kuWIG 7"''''''' and thero were 
Ieee 7"''''''' buildings and &I a rule a fixrd Jl""Coutage 
on tho capital cost wao allowed. For _ reoidontial 
buildings one per cent. on tho eapital- cost .. &I allowrd 
for ropail'll, and • per cont.. w ... aIIowrd to aecnmuIate
for special repaino, whicb later amount need Dot be 
spent in any particular year but W88 carried on over • 
aerios of year&. The whole of such maintenance W&I 

in the h""ds of the Executivo Engineer. 
836. The lump II11m grant made over to an Elloootive 

Engineer for repaino could be opent by that olI\cor subject 
to certain restricti~. The allotment. for rcpain wee 
dividrd under tbn!e beada, annual, periodical and oce ... 
IicmaL Tho annual n!p8ire ....", tho .. done every year 
without any alteration, IlUcb .. inaid., colouring and 
whitewaahing, oiling of wood· ... ork on hnildiDI!8, and 
opreading aaad on approach roado. The .uotment 
for this firet head w... fixed. Under the IIOCODd bead, 
periodical repairs, oueb &I painting a building once in 
six yeere, the engineer got one-llixth of tho amount 
every year for each building, ... d he bad to arrange 
his programme 00 that be did one-oixtb of all tha build· 
ings in hill ~barge every year. Tho allotment for _. 
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sional repairs consisted of the balance between ODD por 
cont. snd the total of the allotmont fot' annual and periodi
cal ropairs. These repairs were those for which it was 
not worth while framing an estimate, but tho Executive 
Engineor could Dot excood the ODe por CAnt. limit. 

837. The BUm aJlotted for repairs to oach p&rtieuJn.r 
building was ba.aod on standa.rd estimates and tho Ex8().o 
utivo Engineer was Dot giV01\, a lump sum gra.nt. For 
annuoJ. and poriodical repairs an Executive Engineor was 
tied down to fixed allotments, but ho.was allowod a 
cortain amount of scope with regard to occasional re
pairs; even for this, however, hiS wa.s limited to tho 
extent that, if year a.fter year he spoot moro than one 
per cant. on a particular building, the rent of that build .. 
ing would have to be increased. He was permitted 
to utilize tho 88.ving( on ODe building on repairs to &n

ot-hor. The rent of a building was not revisod if tho 
sum expended on repairs exceeded one per cent. in any 

. particula.r year, but only if this allotment was oxcooded 
in a aeries of years. . 

838. In most places in the Centrai Provinces ropairs 
wero done by moa.na of potty contractors, but at head
quattcrs a good deal of dopartmental labour was em
ployed for such work, tho former mothod not being 
popular owing to the difficulty oxperienced. in gE!.tting 
reliable contractors to take up repair work. Ho ox
plained that contractors often sent in· petitions com
plaining that the tenants gave thcm trouble b)t sending 
thoir cool" away on tlie ground that -the timo chosen 
for repairs was unsuitabl~_ 

839. The procedure in regard to road maintenance 
was 88 follows. In tho first instance, tRe life and cost of 
annual ronewals was found from actual experience and 
failing that was based. on the heaviness of the traffic, 
naturo and width of motal, eOO .• and the period variod 
from four to ton years. Then tho cost of the maintenllllce 
gangs was 06timo.tod, whioh &mounted usua.l.ly to a.bout 
a hundred rupees por mile for 8 first-class i-oo.d, and 
after this the cost of maintenance of bungaJows, river 
crossings, and any special Bubaidio.ry works was added. 
On the whole total the cost of road maintenance was 
basod and reduced to a. fixed rate per mile. The entire 
sum was h&llged over to the Executive Engineer if the 
budgettcd amount permitted, and that ,officor thon 
prepared. the various detailed estiptates him[lelf, obtain
ing the approval of the Superihtending Engineer· in 
easos whertl tho detailed estimate for a road exceeded 
the standard estimate by more than 5 per cent. The 
Executive Enginoer had full powers over the ma.inten
ance grant for ro~8, and obtained sanction only to the 
oontrloCtors' a.greements. The renewal of coata of metal 
on particular lengths of road was done by petty con
traetol'8, an materials being supplied by contraot, but 
the rest of the annual ropa.irs were done by small depart
mental maintenn.noe gangs who were retained throughout 
the ye8.1'. Contru.cta were not made, however. for the 
actual work of consolidation as this depended largely 
on the weathor. In the oase of motalled roads tho 
aetna.} consolida.tion by steam rollers was carried out 
departmentally, but piece-work contracts were made for 
picking up the old surface, and spreading the renewal 
motal, and for numerous roa.ds the consolidation by 
bullock rollers was generally carried out by contract. 
With a plentiful rainfall consolidation could be done 
choo.ply but with a. scarcity of rain it wae expensive, 
o.nd thorofore no benefit &COrued by tying the con
tractor down. As a matter of fact, in the case of road 
maintenance, the annual contract ontered into was 
u8ually ono for tho supply of metal, tho· whole of tho 
actual consolidation and other potty repairs being.done 
departmentally. He considered this to he tho bost 
system, but saw no obje-ction to a. reliable oontractor 
being given the -maintenance of a road provided that 
suoh a oontractor were tied down to a period of years, 
ho doubted, however, whether this class of contractor 
waa availablo. Sueh a system would lessen the amount 
of Publio Works Department establishment now ro
quirod for 8uporviaion by reducing the number of sub
pversccra, IDa!,," "",Ii time'''eepers. (A mal. in the 

-
Central Provinces was tho head of a gang of cool;' and 
his position corresponded to 0. miR(,., in other provinc01.) 
He suggested that tho contractor should be bound for 
a term of years becauso, even if he scamped his work 
in tho first fow years, it would not be profita.ble to him, 
eventually, if a. fairly long 'peried wcre fixed, as the lifo 
of 8. mile of road dependod a groat deal on the consoli
dation and quality of motal used. 

840. It was considerably more difficult to get COD

tractors to take up building work scattered over a largo 
aron., in a. district than was the case with buildings in 
towns. The only in-creas£ ill rates allowed in the formor ' 

. case was for carting. 
841. Thoro Was a. schedule of ratoo in force in the 

Public Works Department in tho Central Provinces 
which had been reviBed BOme four years ago from begin
ning to end. and which could be revisoo, with the ap
proval of the Chief Engineer, if at any time an Execu
tive Engineer was dissatisfied '!ith a certain rate. This 
schedule was revised from time to time on the basis of 
the Rctuol cost of ma.teliah in each locality and the 
actusl current rates for labour; The tot.al amount of 
labour required for each item was fixed f8r the whole 
proyince, for instance, if for 100 cubic feet of work four 
masons were required this number was con.cudorod -as 
constant throughout the provinoe, although the pay 
of the men omployed va.:ried considerably. In framing 
this schedule the actual cost of buildIng work in the 
previous year was not taken into considoration. 

842. The opinion he had expressed that tho work of 
the bblic Works Department was economical was 
based"" on ~he fact that when, at tho instance of the Gov~ 
emment of .India, the question as to whether rentable 
buildings could not be built more economically had been 
taken up_ his precedes80r had made inquiries from local 
people in Nagpur and had been informed by them that 
they could not compete with the Public Work~ Depart
ment, which fact ho had duly reported. He had never' 
made a comparison betwoon the rates paid by private 
perRODS for IDasOmy and those paid by the Publio 
Works Department. He did not know what private 
people- paid but, on one occasion, he had been taken by 
a certain individual to see some masonry he was doing 
and. had found the work infinitely inferior to.. that of 
the Public Works Dopartment. The rates paid by dis· 
trict boards used to be cheaper than those of the .Publio 
Works Department. but at the present time he under-. 
stood these boards, &8 well as other local bodies, had 
adopted the Public Works Department rates. The 
rates of the Bengal Nagpur Railway used to be higher 
than tho .. of the Public Work. Department but had 
since been reduced~ 

843. He did not consider the present departmental 
specifications unduly high in the case of' permanent 
buildings. 

844. He could not oay definitely what the percentage 
charges for establishment amounted to either in tho 
Centra.l Provinces as a whole, or in his own circle, but 
thought that they wore 2Q·Q per cent. last year for the 
whole provinee-. _ 

845. Municipa.litios, in connection with their own 
work, could seek the advice of the Executive Engineer 
at any time. Larger municipalities, however, had. their 
own engineers, but as a rule, an Executiy~ Engineer WM 

_ an u--offi.eio member of a munieipal board. Munici})cl 
plans and estimates had to come before th' 
civil authorities who, in Borne cases, consulted 
either the Exooutive Engineer or Superintending Epgi. -
neer before according their approval, as the powora of 
such, bodies were very limited, and estimates for wator~ 
works required tho approval of .tho Sanitary EDgincor. 
He believed that the limit fixed weaR... 1,000. ILl 
was doubtful as to whether the plans and esthnatea 
of municipal school buildings. etc., had. to be approved 
by the Superintending Engineer in the Nagpur Divi
sion, as he was unable to recall any instance of such 
pJa.ns being submitted to him. He knew, howBvet, 
that when he was E::tooutive Engineer in Berar all such 
plans and ostimales had been approved by him. ~'he 
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p ........ d ""'imat ... of di.trict board work. n.....mnj! 
R& 5.000 were """t to tit" Supt"rinlmdinl! Enlri'-' 
C<lrtain pI .... , and ..umat... for ditrtrkt board wnrb 
bad formerly b<oen ... bmittt'd for approval to t~ E,.....,· 
tive EnginOO1', but he bfolirvro thi .. "'88 no lon~ thf' 
cue since tM appoint-ll'H".nt of the divisional local fund 
engineer. 

846. The engineering Irtaff of dif.'t.ri('t bolUds ronlllil"trd 
of a distril-t cngin('6J' of the wperviflOl' gradf:o Abd • divi· 
Bional local fund enginf"f'l' in C&('h CommiMionM". t'ift'1c!. 
Tho grado of these diAtriC't on~n('cJ'8 colTf"ltpnndrd to 
that of an l1p~r rrubordinate of the Public '"",orb 1>«-. 
partment. ,.-hile the RtatU8 of t.he divisional loIIlC",1 funcl 
enginoor corr~pondrd to the grade of Asaj8tAllt Engi .. 
necr. 

847. The .ystem of diviNoDa) lQ('w fund onginf"fll'l for 
local bodi('8 had )f'd to l'"tromn cmtraliu,tion in the 
Central Provinces. Thf'BC bodies had made thi .. I()('al 
fund engincer9 who wf.!8 in charge of -vrry lK"attM't'd 
work in five diatricts, FM'8m1slly 1'f'-s(lOnsiblo for the 
whole work, i.e., thlly trind to mako him an r.xoouth·o 
officer in five diflbicts at.onc~. Tho R('rar ")"Mtcm troa 
far superio~ in that, in that divi&ion this en~inoor lrB8 

relieved. entirely of his BCCOuntll and WAS roally an ad
visory officer, not roeponsible for the 8("tual exocution 
of works, but a cODaulting engineor in regard to plana 
and estimates and o.n insFootor of works in progreM. 
He alao Bigned completion ccrti6catea and wrote inspec
tion reports. The charges of the otber divisional local 
fund engineers were too large for C!fficinnt working. 
The oystem led to overlapping of the duli •• of the Public 
Works Department officero and those of the I<l<'. fund 
engineers, in that one had often to traverse the roads 
maintained by the other in order to get to his own work 
and both had usually a few buildings in their cbarge 
in the same place. Instead of e-Bch having separate 
areas they "ere each responsible for scattert"d portions 
of the ElLlDe area. 1'0 remt'dy tbiB Alate of affaira the 
witness considered tbat a11.roads mould be elltruokd 
to a single agency whicb. be thought. mould be that 
of tbe local bodies provided tbey were given a better 
• taff than tbey bad at present. 

8i8. He proposed tbat local bodi .. should not only 
co[U§truct and maintain the ~all buildings required by 
themselves but should also construct and maintain 
similar buildings on behalf of government. and should 
even construct more important government worka 

* undeI" SUperrbri09. All roads, whether provincial, dis-
trict. or otherwise should, he thought, be made over to 
district boards. For the Building. and Roado Br....ch 
of tbe Public Works Department a IlII14il imperial oer· 
lJice of specialists with assistants should be constituted. 
He thought it advisable to I,ring aU th... lIJlCCiaiista 
under one bead. ;'''' the Chief Engineer and Secretary 
to Government. The duties of thiB staff would. in tbe 
first instance, be to prepare estimates for all the more 
important original works wbether required by govern· 
ment or by local bodies, and to BUpervisa the construe· 
tion of the lIaIIle. but they wonld have nothing to do 
with accounts or "ith the engaging of contractors. This 
.taft would form a cOrpll of inopeetoro of works, and 
would carry out inspectionA during the construction of 
works hy the local board in tbe same way .. an a.rchitect 
carrles out inspections of buildings under constructioo, 
.... d in addition they would be reoponBiblc for the p .... 
paration of plans and estimates for large project!. He 
thought thi, would prove a satisfactory oyotem for the 
Centr&l Provinces, and that the roads and buildings 
would be properly constructed and maintained thereby •. 
He explained that the reason wby he bad anggeoted 
this oystem was that at present a very large proportion 
of the engineer'8 time was spent in doing work which a 
I .... highly trained officer eonId do. and the policy of 
making an officer jack of all trad"'l seemed to him to be 
a false economy, It w .. wOBtefui to entertain a highly 
trained engineer and to give him work 90 per cent. of 
·which could be done by a I ... qualified officer. It would, 
therefore, be better to have fe,ver highly qualilied engi. 
n.... and to keep them ""Iell f~ PI()'" diffieult 

• 

t ... hniMll .....,n. ct..-n1vir« .... ....h....... work ""10 
..... hijrhly I ... ln«I n~ 

8-tR Hill ",hf"1IW ron .... mplAtrd a ""raJ'1I'f' ... i ...... 
for _h diotrkt In be ",ainl.ln«I I'T I1M' .... aI kol,N 
of Ihat dilltrirL Ea.h of tbe ril'rlP ...... 1"....,. "" .... ld 
ft'<."t'm • glary rWn. UJ' to a muimolR 01 I~A. 1."'1Il 
per monlh, and .hould be IIi ..... th~ ",.1"" of • rmy1n. 
t'iaJ lIt"rViC'e' Su,W"rint..ndi~ E.n,il'tf't"r .nd b«t .Ai" .. i ..... 
by the JlfOTinciai .m-I"I'TItm"nt. 11K- "'ah,,. of ,he d .... 
tn('t or }:s.('("t1ti'n! F.n,riDfW' a1'Kho.r hia .. tHo1M' •• auld 
bf. tbl!" ,.ame IIUIthat 01 an Ji:Xf'('lIti'nl En,rinHt' of t .... P"'f'
viJ'K'w errvic:"'t". "bow man .u .lmat , • .,.thtrdtl lhllt. 
of tho imfl("dal F.ltf'('utive ;':n,rillt'(l'f. and hfl .. mild abIo 
havC!' aD AlIiflllltant E~11K"H in ('~ of Mc-h of th" mm. 
import.nl M"~ilIr or lo/uloA. It 1tU llOinh'd out to 
bim t.bRt .. bf"n"aJI at. ,'l'f'IfIPnt th .. noildiOJr1' lUlft UC'a'·. 
r.,..,...h of the Puhlio "or!.. '>rI'lU'lmmi in Ihe ( .. ,Ira! 
llroviDN"li ("on,iJIt1f"(1 of t('n F.lf'('uLivp En,rinf'lf'f'll. t_o 
:-:u .... rintmdin,r }'flIlln~ and Ii" .. didl'tionaJ fUfld rn.;. 
nf"M'!l, maJdn,;l,' a t.otal of Fl"Vrnt..,..n oftK.t.n, hit- IIt'hf""e 
('onh"mSIIAh-d five rirrl4'l f'l1llinl'll''', tWf"nty·t",o ":Xf'('Ua 

th'c I-:nflinrera ,)/.11 an :mrrrial lJfaff to ".pm_ t,h(l1D 
or an mcrt'UIe of i5 flrr ~nL Tbp. .ito ... 1'-,.., how
('V('"I", 8I:i II of orinion thAt hUt ... hpmf'l would rmvo ('O('OAOm

ieaJ and explainf'd that it _&8 a milll,akn to jud ... 
l'CODomy by the JK'1'C(,Dtage of f'tItablWlmrnt ('h..,.,.. 
whi('h figuh' gave- Jittlf' id('a of the true ('IMt· of tru('h Nltal. 
Jishmellt. The quf'8tion to be comid ... rrd ".M, .hf'lt.hrr 
by bavlng better lJUp""iAion it .... not _ihl. to .. y. 
the equivAlrnt or more. ExJM'nditur. ... in(!rrui.nll 
vrry grratly in the Central Provin('M, and hp ('OMid .. n-d 
thr pl"E'M"nt Pubic Works Dfoparfm"nt IItAft ahllllOlut"ly 
inadequak\ AfIoo"fhe amount of work variNi in diffrN'nt 
dilrt.rictB. Ex('(!utive Elljtineen IbouJd be ll1'OmoW rrom 

. hill" to billet. Tb.ir pay. how"" ..... ould ... mBin the 
I!ame in each biDet. 

850. The district l""aI rodi ... • eotabliAhlllt'flt .hould 
be ent.irely undor the di8trict l()('aJ bon.rd f'ls('('pt the 
circle PTIgineer .. ho would be under the ('ommwionrr, 
Recruiting for thill ... rvlee rould _ibly be dono by 
th. circle engineer, but the filliDl! of tho aetua! pooIA 
might be I.ft to a great extent to the diotrirt board •• 
i.e., they could cbOOfl9 thf>i-:- own enginf'ICn from the 
.siBting district .ngin....... Beyond the faot that th_ 
enginOOI'll would be servant. of the district board and 
not of govemment. Iyl bad not thouMht out tho detall. 
of his BCbeme and WaB not able W lAy wbpthN' he recom
mended a genera! eombint'd list forming one ....... u... for 
the BtafJ. of all the district. or • IICparBte llArYice under 

• eacb district. 
851. Under hill aebeme government control over the 

fundo expended on ita behalf by th_ diAtrict board. 
would p ...... ma6ly be """"red by baving the _oontA 
audited by lOme publio official. He dirJ not cODllider 
that any further precauti01lll were nNkied than Wm'8 
at ."....nt considered adequate. If government w_ 
dissatisfied they eonId withdraw the powen dcl''j{Rt...t 
to district boardo and take back their own building. 
and road.o or else appoint a private agMICy to do th. 
,,'ork far them. 

862. The inopeetion of works would be carried out 
hy the circle ""IPn-. who would be ... Iooted from 
amongot the district. engin..,.. by the Con;miMioner; 
sncb an officer would be capable of _ing that the road.o 
... ere properly maintained. The CommiMioner would 
have full powe ... over the district boardo, tbe circle 
engin .... acting .. bill ad,,- in connection witb aU 
mattera relating to public ... or.... and lbe Comm'" 
siooer'being given power to deal with inltAn ... of bad 
work reported to bim by tbe circle engineer. althougb 
not tp the ""tent of aetually fining district Itoardo. He 
did not eontemplate &Dy control over thill district board 
staff by the Deputy CommiMioner. 

853. He bad not had any experience of famine in tbe 
Central Provincea Dar in other Britiob territory. bot 
bad bad mcb experience in RojputAna and Central 
India. In the cue of famine occurring aft:« the intro
duction of bia 8C"heme, though it would lItiJJ be necctJfl8.ry 
to have a central authority to IJee that famine programmes 
were drown UP. the aetual preparation of p .... and 
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estim .. tes would devolve on the district boa.rd eta.ff, 
a.nd ea.ch district sta.ft would, he oonsidered, be ·able to 
ma.nage famine works in its own distriot. Government 
should ha.ve power to requisition. in the case of famine, 
the whole of this district board staff for famine work. 
He could not say. in view of his lack of experienoe, whe
ther this would constitute a satisfa.otory organization. 

854. If his scheme was not adopted a.nd the present 
orga.niz&tion of the Publio Works Department oontinued, 
he recommended the appointment of an Architect for 
the Central Provinoes. He considered that no -ma.tter 
how Bma.ll the amount of building work in the province 
was, an Architect should be appointed, and he believed , 
that there was oerta.inly enough to keep such an officer 
fully employed. He had no knowledge of any private. 
architects in the Central Previnces at the present time. 

855, He did not agree with the contention, that the 
Roads Branch of the Publio Works Department should 
be separated from the Buildings Bra.nch as this would 
lead to overla.pping. but was of opinion that, for .-con· 
struction only, a separate Architeotura.l Branch should 
be created. These Architects would underta.ke -the 
preparation of aJl standard designs and be ava.ilable 
for consultation when necessa.ry. 

856. He did not know of any building oentres in the 
Centr&l Provinces of sufficient importanoe to justify. & 

separate building division to which an Architect could 
be appointed instead of 8. civil engineer of the Publio 
Works Department, but remarked that requirements 
varied a great dea.\; there might for a short period be 
BUfficient building work in Nagpur, for exa.mple, to 
justify the employment of a whole-time Architect, but 
88 a. rule this was not the case. The Architect he had 
suggested would be really a Consnlting Architect who 
would he conoerned with the designs of buildinge in the 
province but not with their actual construction-which 
would continue to be u,rried out by the present staff. 
This officer would also inspect works from tUne to time 
to see that his ideas had been oarried out and might, 
if he thought fit, suggest alterations. 

-857. For the appointment of Sanitary Engineer in 
the Central, Provinoes, now in abeyance. the officer 
who w... oonsidered best fitted for the post had been 
selected from amongst the most senior engineers. So 
far as he was aware no special training was demanded 
as a qualification, although he recollected two cases 
in which the officers who filled the post had gone through 
0. oourse of BJmitary engineering in England. He did 
not think that the system was suita.ble and suggested 
that it would be preferable if " man who had speciaJized 
in that bra.nch of eugineering from the beginning of 
his service were selected. An officer who had not con~ 
aiders.ble experience of Ba.nitary engineering in India. 
should not be appointed to the post, Junior men should 
be employed ... a.ssista.nts to the Sanitary Eugineer and 
when such an appointment feU vacant the best juni8l" 
man. Dot necessa.rily in the province. should be selected 
to fill it. He thought that in a few yea.rs there would 
be quite enough work for a Sanitary Engineer and an 
Assista.nt Sanitary E'nginser in the Centra.l Provinces. . 

858. He admitted that there was not sufficient work 
at the present time in the Central Provinoes to justify 
the appointment of a whole-time bridge expert. but 
considered tha.t there ought to be one. 88 the bridges 

• in the province wanted developing and the construction 
of a great many more "bridges was needed. Hitherto 
it had been the practice in the Central Provinces not 
to bridge large rivers, but this policy was mainly due 
to the want of funds, and he thought the time had now 
oome when HUoh rivers should be bridged. This bridge 
expert would not be required to oonstruot ordinary 
petty bridges over small rivers and strea.m.~ but only 
to design bridges over large rivera. 

859. He had recommended in his written evidence 
that. in order to improve the existing orga.nization of 
tho Publio Works Department, promotion should be 
given more by selection than was the case at present 
and that the time·sca.le should be ahnlished. He w ... 
unable to sta.te .c1e6nite\y how long that sca.le had been 
in foroe but waB"UD.der the impression that it had b~ 
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in existence for some eight or ten yea.rs,' nor could he 
say whether the e~ienoy of the Department had de
creased during that periQrl, a.9 he had been in Rajputa.na 
and Central India. where the establishment was very 
limited' and recruited entirely from men not required 

. in. other provinces. He thought, however, that the~ 
existing conditions were decidedly I bad, and attributed 
this state of affairs to the time-scale 88, under i~ there 
was no scope for giving a ma.n accelerated promotioIf' 
fot' good work and holding back a man who did not 
exert himself. There was an efficiency bar in the time
scale, but. in practice, this was not exerCised unless a. 
ma~ had done very ba.dly indeed. and an increment 
could be withheld at -any time. Although a ma.n had: 
to be certified.fit before being promoted to the ra.nk of 
Exe(~utive Engineer, he was under the impression that 
practically every 'man got· his increwent and was pro~ 
moted to that rank. He considered that the fault lay 
in the practice but was encouraged by thft system and 
admitted that the ""ponsibility for the praotice I&y 
with the Department itself. The Superintending Engi. 
neer did not promote officers but only certified whether 
they were or were not :fit for promotion to executive 
rank. Actual promotions were made in the Secretariat 
by the Chief Engineer who, however, had not an un
fettered hand in the matter, but was subject to the 
control of the Chief Commissioner. He had not enough 
knowledge of other departments, where the time-scale 
w&s in vogue, and so could not give an opinion as tb 
whether those depa.rtments also suftered in the same 
way by the promotion Q,f inefficient& 

860. Confidentia.\ annua.l reports on the work of Publio 
Works Department engineers were made out by the 
superior officers of that Department, but the Deputy 
Commissioner or Commissioner did not see these reports, 
or give any opiniQ.u on the work of the engineers in ques
tion. He did not consider that the Deputy Commis .. 
sioner or Commissioner were in a position to give a.n 
opinion on the technical aspect of an officer's work, 
although they might perha.ps be aJIowed to ha.ve So voice 
in;oonnection with the selection for promotion of an 
officer, from other points of view1 as was the case in. 
other departments. 

861. He did not agree with the suggestion that the 
position could be remedied to a oertain extent by making 
the Executive Engineer an BMista.nt to the Collector in 
the same way as forest and medical officers were at 
present, as the positIon of the Executive Engineer WIY( 
Dot on a pa.r with that of these officers. The forest 
officer was genera.lly confined to, one district whereas 
the Executive Engineer in the Central Provinces had 
three, and tbe former officer was engaged in revenue 
ma.tters with. which the Deputy Commissioner also was 
intimately concerned. As regards medioal offic~ he 
had never understood· why the Deputy Commissioner 
should report on them. He was opposed to the pro~ 
pow tha.t, in order to ensure better organization and 
efficiency, the Publi(' Works Department'" should be 
brought into closer relations with other branches of the 
administration and especia.\ly with the head of the 
district, and expIa.inad that he saw no reason why closer 
relations should not be established without the Execu
tive Engineer being su.l!ordinated to the Deputy Com· 
missioner. It was not unusual at the present time for 
the Executive Engineer and Deputy Commissioner to 
tour together and sottle their requirements as they went 
a.loug without one being offioiaJIy subordinated to the 
other. 

862. He did not object to the present method of ob. 
taininp; administrative sanction. but thought that this ." 
Blmctlon once accorded should be made more binding. 
He ~d that there w ... justification for the complaint 
that the pla.ns and estimates prep""ed by the Public 
Works Department for works for other departments 
were frequently a.ltered 80 that the formef had often 
to revise a.nd re-revise its estimates Bever.a.I times. He 
considered that other departments should be bound 
BtrictJy to the original administrative, sanction which 
had been obtained at the first stage, and should not be 
permit.ted to demand a.ltera.tion afta.rwa.rda. When ad· 

:II 
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miDioIrM-ive .....,Qoa .,.- Rival .t ~ I 01 the pIaa 
and _ .... it obould __ eat 01 the hando of 
the head of the ck-putment aI..,..th.... hut not __ 
oarily out of the baudo of the IocaJ offi_ of the depart
ment. Tbia latter officer would Iheo be able to ... ltIe 
""y oIigbt alteratiooa required OIl the opot. In th. 
way the work would be mono oaWf..,tory. oinee the 
head of the odminiotrative depu1ment """c .... ,,'<1 would 
he forced to examine them "t otage I ....,." ....... fully 
than he did at the ~t time. Chang .. in plana and 
_atee. with the exception of otAndard pi ............. 
the rule rather than the exception at th. ~t time. 

863. Referring to his remark reganlin,o; decenkal iza
t'on in his written evidence, to the etJect that the failure 
to pot it into practice ..... doe to the ""'JIOII8ible offi ..... 
leeling that their ot&lI. ...... not oofIiciently efficient. 
he explained that this .... the main ......... why th..-. 
had not been more decentralization in the ~ H. 
..... in favour of further decentralimtion. eapeciaJJy to 
Executive Enl!ineera provided that adequate eelection 
W&8 introduced. 

8M. Under his powen &B a Superintending Enl!ineer h. 
- could give technical _ctien to ordinary works up to 

a value of a.. 25.000 and up to a.. 00,000 lor works 
_ -on a standard p\a.n. He thought theee powen obould 

he inc .. ""'! to P.a. 00,000 for ordinary works and should 
he uuIimited in the C8&8 of atendard plaIl& 

865. Executive Engineea could I!&nction work. up to a. 
limit 01 Ra. 2,500. He thought that t~ powera should 
he eularged and anggeated that they be Riven powers 
up to Ra. 10,000 for 0rigin&J works not constructed on 
atendard plan.. He ... ouId not. however, lay dowo that 
everY Executive Enl!ineer should have theee pow..... but 
... ouId give the local Government diaoretion to del<g&te 
authority to individual Executive Engineers aa they 
thongbt fit. 

866. He did not recommend any increaae of powcr to 
sub-divisional officers 88 he did not think it W88 fair 
to give them po ...... uuI ... they .... ere aIeo given a eteII 
to help them. At the present time the suh·divisional 
officer had no accountant who could check his finaI 
billa lor elt8Dlple. Sub·divisional officers made pay. 
mente on 6nal billa up to Rs. 200 but had no powe .. of 
technical sanction. 

867. He allowed 5 per cent. in his eatimates for oon· 
tingencies ; this he considered. was suffiJCient for buildinga 
and was not eo inadequate as to lead to the n ..... ity lor 
the preparation of revieed p1aDB and estimates and un· 
necessary applications for sanction. For ~ however, 
this porcentage might. he thought, he increB&Bd to 10 
per cent. as no one could b. abeolutely certain 01 his 
facts when drawing up plana and estimates 01 this nature. 
He did not, &8 a Superintending Enl!ineer. get any dis
oretionary grant for new construction, but there WB8 

Inch a grant under 'special repairs' and I tools and 
plant.' • 

868. He thought that Commissioners and Deputy Com· 
missioners. occasionally gave Executive Engineen very 
small amounts 88 discretionary grants for minor work.&. 
These Executive Enl!ineen, should aIao he given a dis· 
cretionary grant for petty improvements to roada 

869. The mooey limit lor a minor work in the Central
Provinc .. was a.. 5,000. He was of opinion that this 
should he inoreB&Bd to a.. 10.000. He believed that 
this would oimplify procedure as, though minor ... orks 
were eanctioned more eaaily than larger works, they 
were as a rule more difficult to fina.nce. This increase 
from Ra. 5.000 to Rs. 10.000 would. he thought, con· 
stitute an improvement in the ailmjnistration of the 
Department. • • _, 

870. He believed that the rules r<garding the porchaee 
of atoree ... ere unpopo\ar in the Central Provin5"'" but 
did not wish to criticise them as the present system 
eeemed to work all right. The rule under which certain 
atorea had te be obtained ihrongh the Secretary 01 Stste 
did not ha.mper the working 01 the Department, &B the 
enl!ineer _ given fairly wide discretion as to local 
purchaee provided pllices were favourable. The existing 
rnIee were, he thought, aufficieotly liberal MUI he did 
not d";'" that they should be reIa.nd 

871. The S"""""i.odu.. F.r~ appoin .... aD ~ 
.. bonIuw.., both """" ...... t and _ptrory. ill the 
................. but promotion .bo ... thill _ "' ... hy 
the (l,Uo/ .:n,:m...-. A" "'I!anIo ..... ,.,....,. ..... 1"""'_' 
the Sapwintendill(l( F~ hMi "'""" 10 .. "ke "r
poin"-n" up to R& 120 • month. The ~ ..... untin.... .ppcintrd by th .. t oer....... had 10 be ra-d 
otudents of an ""!rin"';1l(I( 0011_ TIw lIuI"'rintmd,n. 
EnRinoor hMi full po ...... 0_ loom ........ ota/I "h_ par ' 
did not •• ......J a.. 120 • month. .nd 0_ 3.d ,.-0<10 
...1>-...... _... on the: perm""""t of .. ft. bUI """ 
officer had no po ..... 0 __ po""" rot.1f .. ~ pay 
exoeedro Ra. 120 • month. nor 0..... ro"" .. " .... , .... Ir 
above the rank of BUh ............. r. 3n1,...d... An E-..tl .... 
Engineer ooaId aJ>POint or dian ... -I-.ty men .. odor 
• oertain pay. but hMi no .... h powe", in ""'~t to the 
perman .... t eteII. H. did not ......... moM any ""'-
in the diooiplinary po ..... of Superintmdi"" and E ....... 
tive E""i ......... &B tho ... hoh! of the 01.11 " .. on one Ii .... 
and hmoe h. thOU!{bl that it ..... • Iiltle diffi",,11 to 
dell'j!at" powen 01 l'I'd ... tion and promotion """'" thla 
would cau.. inequalitieo in the no"'" of promot.inn and 
_"";on. He ,,&8 not ......... "'., PO"""' hMi '-n 
thuo dell'j!atrd in other ru.partmrntll. LooIcinjo: at the 
qu~tion monoly from th~ point 01 'f"ito~ tha' .;x...-uU"" 
and Superinl...,di"" E""in .... had tmuh ... in (!1'Wn. rid 
of th.ir in.ffidont mil by tho feet that tbay ...... not 
given the nooeeaary diociplinary ""'"""' it wnuld _inly 
be an improv.m.nt if IUrh powen ........ del,,!!at...! to 
them. 

872. The account. eyotem " ... "try oompliratrd. bul 
he thought that, io prectice, an E,_ti ... E""in ..... YRry 
of teD lrigned hie account. without wutinR much time 
over them. rel~ upon the effi('ipn~y of hL. IW'oountant. 
for their compilation. The eJlQ'inoor, hOWeY., hAd to 
look into the initial accounte in detail. He ... in I"youl' 
01 the propoeal that the Executiv, Ell,Ilinoor .hould h ..... 
nothing to do with the compilation of IlCcoun .... and th"t. 
the .... poosibility lor their compilation Moold df'VOlft 
wholly upon the &cCOUnfAnt. Thill ayotem would. he 
thought, constitute an improvemMlt in Dr'Ranization. 

873. The present eyru-m of audit Ird to alat-Me nllmbor 
of referoneeo and eaOBed unneoeMarY trouble and work 
to the ot&fi of tho Exoootivo Engineer. The actual per. 
eentap:e of paymonfA broorght to notice by audit ... really 
objootionable was v~ small. but audit objectiona ,... 
into l&I'\Ie BUmB when they ... ere duo to lault. in prone
dure such as expenditure without eetimate or exOOM DVm 
allotment. Th. present .y...."., of accounts had ....... 
dency to take up 10 much of the timB of an E"...",tive 
Engineer that that officer', executive work w .. ..non"ly 
interfered with. and it ... as in tbiB respect prejudicial to 
the work of the Department. 

874. There was no oyotem of travelling audit In the 
Central Provin.... but merely .. yearly inapection of 
diwisional offi ... hy ComptroU ... and Examinera of 
accounts. Audit WaB done on the monthly aocounta, 
and when he made his annual inspection the Examiner 
took up one particular month and teet-audited the 
accounts of that month in detaiL He did not _ alll 
obiection to the introduction of • oyBtem of travelling 
audit, under which a ot&ll of travelling auditcn woold 
visit the Executive Engineer" office and audit thal 
officer'. accounts en the spot. 

875. There W&8' a achocJ of engineering In NlII(pol 
which had recently heen Bterted for the training of 10 .... 
subordinatcB. The upper oubordina"'" employed in tha 
CeDtraI Provinoee ... ere uauaJJy recruited lrom tbooo 
who hMi p8&BOd out of the Rourkee CoII<ge. Th. traino 

ing given to theee upper oubordina"'" in the Roark .. 
CoU<ge waa quite eatiofaotory. but he though' tha, they 
ought to he given more opportoni&y of .peoiaIizin/J. 
After a P.Oriod of oervice, men who bad done "ell millbl 
be giveit an opportunity of going ,hrougb • forther 
course, in other warda be recommended. a echeme for 
study leave .imil .. to that io I.".. in other depart
ment& 

876. He ...... of opioion that the oooree of theoretical 
training given at Roark .. lar lower _dinateo (aI· 
t.bough not for upper IDbordinatee) w .. mora ad .. anced 
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than W8B required for the 01 ... of work they were called extent that they would lose in prestige on acconnt of 
upon to ..perlorm. This theoretical course should be not being able toitlUmage their own a.1Iairs. He ad
conliidwa.bly reduoed in the oase of lower subo~a.tes mitted that he relied for the success of his Boheme on 
and more practical training given to them. the prestige of these looal bodies and on the fact that 

877. He wao in favour of the prop~ that lower sub- the looal board engineoro would be aware that their 
ordinates should be la.rgely, if Ilot wholly, abolished and aa.la.ries depended on their work being done satisfactorily • 
.that in their place more men of the mI8/r; 01 .... should The only other moans of oafeguanling itaelf would be 
be recruited. It would be a decided improvement if for government to retain power to withdraw the powers 
practioa.! miBIr .. replaced the sub·ovorseere at present. delegated to looa.! boarda . 
recruited from college. He did not consider that trained 884. He had full powers ao to the appointment and 
8Ub~overseera were needed to &SQist in the prepa.ration di.smissaJ. of temporary men, but in regard to perma.nent 
of plans and estima.tes whioh miBtria were not competent men he oould only reoommend their djsmissal. He had 
enough to undertake, and thought there was too great had occasion to recommend that Assistant Engineen 
a tendenoy at present to indent on lower subordina.tes should be passed over for promotion, but hie recom
for the preparation of plans and estima.tes which ought _'nlendations had not always been acted upon. He agreed 
to be prepared by more senior ollicera . A subordinatJe; that Chief and Superintending Engineers had lees oppor
shonld be constantly supervising his work, and not· - tunity of knowing the qualities of an Assistant.. Engineer 
sitting in an office ma.king out estima.tes. He was in than the Executive Engineer had, but the final decision 
favour of the proposal tha.t there should be & radica.l 88 to the supersession, of an Assistant Engineer rested 
reduotion in the lower subordinate esto.blishmeut, and with,...the Chief Engineer, the charge sheet in this oonneo
that miolriB recruiood from practical oraftsmen should . tion passing through the hands of theSuperintendicg 
be substituted for the present staff. • .>··Engineer. The Chief Engineer did not always accept the 

878. (Sir Nod K .... lulw). Mistrill, now-a.days, had·· :.viewo of the Superintending Engineer, if he considorad 
sufficient education to ena.ble them to understa.nd their 'either that the punishment was too severe or that the 
work and to read plan& It would be a great advantage fault had not been proved. No diseiplinary action could, 
if they had a more general education although he feared be taken without a charge sheet and a written defence 
that it might tend to spoil them. He agreed that educar by the officer accused, and he explained that it was 
tion ought not to spoil practical4nen~ but there was a often rather difficult to prove a charge in writing against 
tendenoy for it to do 80 in this country. an officer_ Fa.ults were condonEd too much at present, 
. 879. The system of travelling audit would be on ad- a fact which wao attributable to a great extent to the 
va.ntage in tha.t it would reduce cOlT8Spondence oc;m- p:a.ctice of not exeroising sufficient seleotion. He thought 
siderably by enabling the" Executive Engineer ~ settle that this practioe ,was, in some cases, due metely to 
most of the objections with the travelling auditor on tender-heartedness and there was always Ii. tendency 
the spot, and it would be an additional advantage if it on the part of the Chief Engineer to hesitate in the .aee 
were not performed 80 frequently, as he consid~d that of dismissals, Since no pension is given for short service, 
the monthly audit at present in force was unnecessarily . and the officer di.smissed probably had only a small sum 
frequent. Though this wae introduced for the immediate to his oredit in the provident fund. 
detection of fa.ults he did not think that its cost W&I 885. The average value of the major building wcrks 
justi6ed by the assurance of ea.rly information, and e&rried out in the Central Provinces in the OOW'S8 of a. 
oonsidered tha.t there would be little loss of efficiency yea.r was between Ra. 12 and 19 lo.khs. The Govern
if it were done at less frequent intervals, My quarterly. ment .Architect whose a.ppointment he had suggested 
In many OBBeS objeotions would disappea.r a.utomatically would receive &. salary of Rs. 1,000 rising to Rs. 1,500; 
daring the periods between audit. - he did not think it would be possible to secure the 

880. In regard to the primary accounts, the EJ8Cutive services of a competent ma.n on less than this figure. 
Engineer should be responsible for the correctness of all He did not approve of the propoaa.! to give the Architect' 
payments and allocations, but the actual compilation 21 per cent. of the cost of el\Ch work, and to instruct 
could be done by an accounts offioer. The Executive the Exeoutive Engineer to see that the buildings were 
Engineer wC?uld indioate to the a.cooun...ts officer to whioh erected in acoorda.nce with the Architeot's desigIl!h &S 

. particular work each item should be oJlooated. the latter should visit the works during oonstruction 
881. He admitted that the fact that there wore very and thus have an opportunity of making alterations if 

few ~t Engineers in sub-divisionalcharg .. and that he .. wished. It wao poeaible to alter the appearanoe 
of the number of upper su.bordinateB holding suoh posta of a building, in regard tb minor deta.ils, even after its 
a certain proportion were really lower subordina.tes, COD- construction had been commenced.. The Public Works 
etituted the ohief reaocn why he did not advocate any Department. budget grant was not. & stationary figure 
increase m the powers of sub·divisional officers. in the Central Provinces. In the last few years it had 

882. At the present time, officers and subordinates in been quadrupled, and he presumed that in a few more 
sub-divisional oharge made all running payments on years it would be quadrupled again. Therefore, if an 
sanctioned works, the acoounts for these payments Architect could be secured with good Indian experience 
being managed by the suh-divisional ollicer with the and a knowledge of looal conditione, there would he 
assistanoe of his clerks. The sub·divisional officer was plenty of WOl'k for him in time. At present there_ 
not allowed to make final payments which had to go fOl' was no such officer in the province. He laid stress on 
verification to the divisional offioe. There was, as a previous experience and cited the case of an Architect 
result of this system, delay in making the final payments, in Central India who had no knowledge of local condi
but he did not think that this wao any hardship as the tiono, with the result that the housee designed by him 
contractor would a.lready have been paid nine-tenths of were altogether unsuitable for that Agenoy. He added 
the amount due for his work ou running bills and there that he had not worked out figures in conneotion with 
would only be one4enth outstanding... The delay due to the oost of his scheme. 
this procedure did not usually exceed a month. 886. (Mr. Macktnzie.) The travelling auditor would he 

883. If local Governments were instruoted W delegate required to audit the accounts of a month or more ot 
further powers to Superintending and Executive Engi- each division on a specified date, but not necessarily 
neers, he believed that they would use their discretion to take up all the accounts of the division on that da.~ 
more largely in regard to the promotion. 01 woo ollioore It wae posaible, however, thet Ws specified date migh~ 
than at present, which would be an advantage. In not suit the Executive Engineer and it would be decidedly 
regard to the oontrol of local board works he did not objectionable if he had to come to his ollioe at tho begin-
think that there would be any advantage in withholding ning of every month. ' 
payments due on other accounts, ao looal boards in the 887. The' leniency to which he had referred in regard 
Central Provinoes had very smoll funds of their own. to dismjssals of offic:ers applied e.lso to supersessions and 
He suggested that if anything went wrong government postponements of incrementa.. He .remarked the.t it 
ahould depute a. special officer in independent ohe.rge to was rather difficult to 8&y whether, if a man's inorement 
put things right, thue punishing the looa.! boards to the wao postponed, he should thereby become junior to a 

N2 
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maD 01 the _me otanding .. b_ incremeDt bad no& 11\14,. (&Ii &M4", 0..,. "_I "". "' ...... ..,.)Ii.,. 
'-" pootJ'Oll"d, but be ..... 01 opinion that the I .... th., for tmdtono, • _ioe .... pat up •• th. Es .... ti .... """,: 
a mlUl·. iDcrement bad prev_y bren """ll'ooed Bhould _'. oftitooo. In tba ._ 01 • bl(! """' •• i""" ...... .. 
be takl"ll into _oration in making .. 1..,liona for the ..... t round 10 "'""" coo"-tor em th. Es ..... 1; ... !l:nRi. 
rank of Superintending E~_. ...... •• liot.. ThP Jo:_utiYe ~ alway" ".rt • I ... 

888. An extra peDl!i0ll ..... giYeD to oflieeno wbo bad of .,,"""-..1 coo(n(olora. • , 
oerved u Superintending E~ lor th .... y ....... At 8\lr~ Any IooaI body who .... ed for ... hfodulo aI !be. 
this did not. be tbought, apply to men ..-ho bad -t1;V Publie Worb &partment ra ... In the ('pnuaJ l'mTiD<w 
joined the eervice. H. could not .y wbether the ad· _ .. i,ed. oo!')·. It ..... _ -.,. to in~ 
ministration .. u loath to r- over " m .... for the paR ra~ witb IooaI bodi .... In rr-ctice th .... bo.li .. _If. 
of Superintending E~rer .. it debarrod bim from adopted the Public Worb &.,..nm.nt .. t.. ' . 
obtaining thi •• xtra penoion, but be .. ,," of opinion th.t 896. At III&ge I 01 tb. plana, th ... tim" .......... ~ 
th.,.. ...... tendency nol to utilize .. I""tion ouffieiently. on plintb ....... and th ......... printed 0 .. 10_ ab ..... 

889. The Public Work. Department .. so ancillary to ing the root J1<"r oqu .... foot of plinth ..... 01 work. 
other departmente. in that every other department..... aJnoady """.Imetod. lAd yew, b.,.,....... in ........ Uon 
dependent on it in ""me ... ay or other and bardly any had '-" ooU..,ted mowi.,. root pol' unil 01 tba .... bio 
other department could get on without ite ....m.an .. ; CODwnta 
tbe t'e81lIt .. ao that the Public Works Department w.. 897. He explained that the powero .. bieb h • ...--I 
• maid of aU work' to the other doparttnente iii the. ,of &ocording technical oanctioa to work. ~ on 
province and hence had to oatiofy • number of maotorL , 8tandard plano up to • limilol Ro. IIO.IU) " ... _ 
It .... ouId not be pooeibl. to add the Deputy Commia- I!IIlY ainee the coot of building&oucb .. poIi..., lin ... _. 
sioner to theoe by making that officer ..... ponsibl. to might &eeumulate to that &lD<JUnt. Tho muimum eool 
the other departmento for the efficicncy of the Executive 01 any singl. building eonotructed on • otandard 1'10 of 
Engineer'. work. He did not ... any advantage in .. bieb he bad had ex~en ....... that 01 • e!rouit b"" ... 
making the Executive Engineer an aaaistont to the rooting Ro. 25,000. High .. hoola " .... &lao conotruet.-d 
Deputy Commissioner. In the caoe of foroot and medical on otendard plana 
offiee",. it W&B ouIy where their work trenched on partic. 898. Peroonally h. " .. in lavour of a pl'OYid.nt lund In 
u1ar tracto over whicb the Deputy Commissioner or place of penoion. "' approved of tho "'Il~eotlon that 
Commissioner ex.rcioed eontrol that they .... ere aubj..,. government .hould be giv ... power to get rid of • man 
to the control of these officers. It would be difficult with "bom they were m-tiofied on .is montha' noti .... 
to put the Public Works Department officer in the oame and tbat an employee ohould aIoo be lJiven the option 01 
po,ition beeau .. , outBid. his techniclll duti .... there wao leaving at any period of hla oorvI"" &Aking .. lIh him 
not much left in regard to .. hicb h. could be made wb· .. hat he bad &CC'lDIulat.d in hia provident fund. 
joet to the control of the Deputy Commiaosioner or Com- 800, Aecounte for major .. or'" (lI'orb ..... tilljl ov.r 
sioner. R& 6.0001 were kept by aub-boado, but .11 oub·h.odJo 

890. It would be of great benefit if more practical . cooting I .... than Ro. 600 were lumped tog.ther into 
training were given to all officers in the Public Works one. 
Department. He considered that tb ... offi ...... hould 900. It W&B ouIy by applying to finn. that It could 
be put on probation in the Department ort joining and. be aoeertained. before indenting on the India Olli ... 
if th.y showed progreso. given opportuniti .. of taking wbether any particular article of Indigenouo manu/_ 
a further couroe .. hicb would include p"",tical training. tnre w .. obtainable in India. Beyond ouch application 
Their salary need not neceooarily be I ... than thoy would there .. so really no guide .. to, .. hether utid .. " .... 
get on confirmation. but they .. ould not b. cooflrmed obtainoble in India or not. 
unless reported on as .wtable. In order to give Indian 001. H. approved of the ouggeotion that the Dinoctm. 
B.E.. tbis practical training be considered that tbe General of IStoreo ohould have his head ollice In India 
beot method would be to place them in definite cba,!!e instead of in England. and considered tbat this would 
of a portion of a work, but admitted that there would expedite mattero, and would lItill enable lU<h artld .. 
b. difficulty in doing this for an unlimited number to be obtained from England .. could be got cheaper 
of people. If. however. it could be done. b. thought that there. Though it might coot more to bave the Director
these B.Es. would b. entitled to a omaU oalary and b. General of Store. in India, be tbought It would be more 
would allow this even in C&8e8 where they were not in economical in the end. He had .otru~tim .. found that 
charge of a definito work. firm. supplied materialo to tho India omce in England 

891. He had not much experience 'of the training given at a cbeo"er rate than they would supply tbem to an 
in the engineering coUeg .. in India, but considered that individual in India direct, and It would hence be adV&D' 
it W8.B always an advantage to have 88 much practical tageoua if the India Office iepie&entative were located 
training ... pooeible running concurrently with the thoore· at Bombay. 
tical course. H. had. for example, never met an engi. 002. When a municipality .... ed the Public Worko 
neer recruited from an Indian coUeg. who W&o able to Department for advice u to tho preparation of plana. 
drive an ~. and it would be a great adv8nl<lg. if no charge wao 1evied by the Department. When. bu..
such instruction were given at those institution& ever, worke were executed by the Public Worka I>t-part.. 

892. He W&B of opinion that the tendency m the Central ment for a municipality or local hoard • charge of 10 
Provinces W&B to make ""b-overaeer8 reeponsIble for per cent. .. so mad. for eotabliBbment and I t per cent. 
plano which ought to be preJlared by the upper BUb- for tools and plant thue III&kinB 11 t per cent. in aU. 
ordinate or gazetted mil. Wlthreference to the pro- Advice,.. .. givea free a1tbough it entailed .xtra e&teb
pOS&I that mi8tris ohould be given a little general ednca). Jishment. 
tion BO that they could replace aub-overoeero, be remarked 003. The circle engineer whom he had IUggeated In 
that a good sub-overoeer wao very hard to beat and that his BOhem. would be equivalent to the rr-nt Superin. 
ouch a man imbibed practical ao weU ao theoretical tending Engineer. 
experience. although &0 a rule sub-overaeer8 were weak 004. "" a Superintonding Engm-. be bad b ..... 
in detailed knowledge, not r .. ·.;ng the deteiled know- privately conoulted by the CommiMioner in connection 
ledge of a mimi. The majority of sub-ov ......... re- with the appointment of the diviaionaI local fund engl. 
cruited in the Central Provinces were from Roorkee. ...... but there W&O no ~rnIe opecifying that be .bould 
Formerly. there had been a coUeg. in Jubbulpore from invariably be au consulted. The divioional local fund 
wbich such· men were recruited for the province. .ngineera .. ere appointed by tba Commiooioner. and were 

893. UnI ... a temporary man bad .. coUege qualific&. in charge of more than ODe diatrict. He did _ tbink 
tion or had paooed the local examinotion beld by the mCb an officer oouId be tranlfened from 9'J8 circle to 
Superintending Engineer, b. W&B not made permanent. &DOther. but imagined that Ioca1 arrangementa hotween 
Temporary men were engaged, bowever, for temporary two Commissionero oouId be made for aueh traaofen If 
purpose& suob &B surveying, even if they had not had nee .... ry. The divioionaI 10eaI fund ~ w.. in 
a college training. DO way reoponaible to tba <ltief. Engin_. 
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905. (Mr. Cobb.) An attempt had been made in the who had had practical experience in England and would 
Central Provinces to give looal bodies some of the work give them & more thorough knowledge of the various 
at present executed by the Publio W~rks Dep?'rtm-en~ methods of designing. • 
with a corresponding grant for establishment m a.ddi~ 912. It was of some advantage for a Superintending 
tion to tbe work they had always done. The only con~ Engineer to have had eight years' experienco 8S an .Assis· 
trol exercised by govemment consisted. in the witnesses' tant Engineer a.nd f.en..years' 08 an Executive Engineer. 

'"' circle of inspections by the Superintending Engineer who He added tha.t a man would find out his own mistakes 
drove' over tho roads and made inspeotion notes. This after he had inspected two or throe works which he bad 
oontrol, h. admitted. ~aa nominal and he had found himself designed. 
/rom- his experience that work of this nature executed 913. He would be very diffident in ~commending that 
by the local bodies was not well done. He oonsidered, such contractors a.s existed in the Central Provinces 

'bowdver that the experiment had not been given a fair should be entrusted with the execution of any large 
trioJ. as'the work was centralized in the hands of one. works without clos8 supervision. 

.. man who had to look after scattered works in five dis.. 914. Peroentage charges of establishment wore not a 
tricU; with the help of an insufficient and inferior 88ta.b· relia.ble measure of the efficiency or economy of the 
lishment. To render such an experiment lit success the • Work of the Publio Works Department, and the spend
engineer ostablishment would have to be increaseq and .lng of an extra percentage on supervision .. might be 
both the quantity and quality of their sta.ff·L~roved.. .,:., beneficial. These percentage oharges were very mis
He had never oonsidered how the necessary· .gaver~l.· " leading.. partly beca.use the present establishment could 
ment oontroCooUld be established over looal bC?iu"d engl~ -._,no~ be reduced below a certain amount, so tha.t when 
neers and over the expenditure of governme:nt grants; tlhe ~-~udget grant was low there· was a 'high percentage 
he had merely arrived at the opinion that the looal boards of establishment, and also beca.use a number of scattered 
rather than the Publio Works Department should con- works required just as much establishment B8 one or' 
struct the works in question because, when he first came, two big works although they might not entail haJf the 
to the Central Provinoes, he had found tha.t these two a.mount of expenditure. . 
agencies overlapped each other, and that the Publio 915. The inducements for contractors to ta.ke up works 
Works Depa.rtment was recruiting men too highly trained were not very great at present and the risks these con· 
for the ola.ss of work tha.t had to be performed. tractors ran were very grave. A contractor was liable 

906. Roads were always consolida.ted during the rainy to serious loss through !!laking advanoes to coolis or 
soason and the actual cost of this oonoolidation depended for materials.' One of the reasons why contractors 
to a large extent on seasonal oonditions. Jj there was could not be seoured more readily was that tliey had to -
a plentiful rainfall wa.ter was availa.ble close by and the 'square' subordinates. This -' squa.ring' of subordi
cost wa.s not 80 much as in a yeaI' in which tho rainfall nates was ingrained in the East, and one or two gentle,. 
was sca.nty. The metaJ. colleoted was measured before men had told him that they had originally wanted to 
and at the end of the consolidation Be&80n, and it was become contractors, but were deterred from doing so 
&8BUlD.ed tha.t it had aJl been put on to the road and had owing to this propensity in the lower subordinate class. 
Dot been used e~e:w-hore. Consoli~a:~o!-l was ca.rried o~t 916. There was a large programme of road construe
under the 8uporvunon of the sub·diVlSlonal officer and his tion in the Central Provinces reserved for famine works. 
subordinate ~taff. ". "The construction of a. new road in ordinary oircum-

9?7. B~ his remark tha.t It was ~~ult to get nd of stances _was quite exceptionaJ as the budget provision 
an mefficlent permanent servant he did not. mean ~ for this class of work was so small H a contractor 
oonvey the idea that there was extreme laXIty of dis- were induced to take up about ten Dlii8s of maintenance 
oipline in the Publio Works Department. but that there of road it would be apt to lead to troable by affordin • 
was room for unprovement. It was a very r~ oocur- facilities to enoroachment on the road boundaries. Ther~ 
1'Ono& indeed for a per~ent servant of the P'u:blic Works would also be diffioulties in maintenance as the contract. 
Departmen~ to ~ disDllSSed from the S8rV1ce on the or himseH would not be interested in encroachments 
ground of meffi?lency. . . and the government supervision over the road would 

908. He.ooDSldored tlhat the fact ~t the Chief Engi. be very much less.. At present oile officer mainta.ined 
neer was also Seoretar~ ~ t~e Publio Wor~:£>e.part- fifty miles of road and if any encroachments' on that 
ment of the looal Admuustration was benefiCial to the road were reported he would ,get into serious trouble. 
aernoe. A large contractor would only take up the mamtena.nee " 

909. (Mr. Durit.) The efficiency of the Public Works of a. road. if he were given oonsiderably more than ten 
Dopartment oompared woll with that of othel' bra.nohes miles, and that for a period equal to at least twice the 
of the administration. He was not aware that the life of metaJ used on the road.. Such a contractor would 
Publio Work8 Department was worse off than bther not find it economical to allow bad repa.irs, thus causing 
departments in conneotion with ,such matters as that the road: to deteriorate. but he admitted there would 
of getting rid of inefficient employees, but he had no be a tendenoy on the part of a oontractor to put down 
detailed knowledge of other S8rvioes. -- a thin instead. of a thick renewal coat a.t the end of the 

910. He waa of opinion that transfers between the period of maintenance. 
Buildings and Roads and Irrigation Branch .. should not 
be made at aU, but, if neoessary. they should take place 917. As a priva.te person who was building a. house 
at the oommencement of a man's servioe. It would was usuaJIy not pressed for time and as the specifications 
be a retrograde- step for a man who had specialized in adopted were generally lower than those of the Publio 
irrigation to spend part of his time on buildings and Works Department the rates of that Department should 
roads, and he thought tha.t Buoh a man ought to stay be ooX?pared not with tho~ paid fo.r private buildings 
in his own particular branoh. An offioer ehould specialize but :w!'th .~08e of such. bodies as railwa.ys, port trusts, 
at the oommonoement of his eareer 80 that he would - mumolpalitlos and the like. 
be more effioient when he attained the rank of Superin- 918. As a rule the Public Works Department con
tonding Engineer, and hence his opinion that the two 8truOted work muoh more ra.pidly than...a private person 
branohoa of the Publio Works Department should be kept but the Department was greatly handioappeci by th~ 
quite separate. present da~ of olosiug th~ tin~cia.l year. For example, 

911. In oonneotion with the small Imperia.! servioe of when sanctions were obtamed m April. it. was too late 
specialists whioh he had previously suggested, who would to make arrangell!ents for brick.burning before the ra.ins, 
spend their time in in'peoting and preparing designs, an.d &8 construction could not be commenced till the 
he thought it would be nocessary for tihese officers to bncks were ready the work could often not be commenced 
go through a period of service in a distriot. This te~ . bef~re December, and hence the oh~ of delay brought 
of serviee might be fixed at one or two years. llririoh against the Department. H the financial year oommenced 
would suffioe to acquaint them with the methods of on the 1st September there would not be so -many com· 
work even if they did not undertake actual execution. pJa.ints about the dilatorin ... of the Public )'I'orks De-
This would faoilitate recruitment at. " l"ter &g8 of men partment. . 
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918. In C<lIlDeOIion with the .ppoin_ 01 &8 ezport 
Architect which be had prev;ou.Iy ~. u W1IbId, 
he thought, ifI> pceeible to be"" ... parate Architemm.l 
Branch in the Becretariat to deal with deoigna for the 
Central Provin .... and for the ex..,utiw of the ...... 
to be enlrollted to the Exocatift F,IIg(n_ with.ooouional 
.. porvision by tbe Arohi~ 

920. U the control of ...... b wwe handed over to 
Commillaionon, certain works wouJd be paahed 00 at 
the expenoe of o~here according to th. prediloctiolUl of 
the officer concerned, and .. .. Commi.aaioner'. term. of 
office wu limited to only a Ie .. yeare hie ......... might 
revene "hat had been done in the put. It,.... great 
advantage to have oeme continuity of procedure and 
thie con1d be eft .. ted by the intrcductioD of .. programme 
of oommunioatioDJI and new construction, for the whola 
province, framed by the head of the departmeDt, with 
the approval of the head of the province, who would 
_ thet the development of the province ..... carried 
Ollt on rogaIar lin... It,.&8 inadvisable to hand over 
auch programme of commnnicatiOlUl to district bo..-da. 

921. Bridge experts with railway companies in England 
wore really corurulting engineon. Such office .. would be 
capable of carrying out the BDporatructure of a bridge 
in India but would not be able to ad ..... on tbe founda
tions which varied tremendously. The average engineer 
in India had experience of only three or four bridgeo in 
the course of his service, whereas a bridge expert who 
constructed oDly hridgOB would be ahle to gain experi. 
enoe quioker than a man who constructed. brid.gea in • 
single district at infrequent interv ..... 

922. He considered that,the new promotion rull;~ were 
Dot satisfactory as no record of a man'l service wae 
maintained which could be used .. a guide to .. Iootion 
when the question of his promotion oame up. It would 
be an advantage if a record were kept .bo'Jing wbat 
work each man had actu&lly dono. i.e., what buildings 
he had COU8truCted aud what roada h. had aligued. etc •• 
and the Chief Engineer, witb this record before him. 
would be in a hotter position to judge of each man'. 
capabilitie .. 

923. U extra ~wers wore delegated to ..... diviBional 
offiC81'8, which involved the grant of funda to them. their 
office oatabliahment would have to be increased. &8 tboy 
had not at preaont any clerical .taft capable of chocking 
the expenditure of ouch funda. It might relieve tbe 
Executive Engineer, but it would tend to inc ..... the 
.ub-divisional office staft. Sub-divisional OffiOOrB made 
paymente but were not able to pay ~I bm.., ~!"nd 
the limit of Ra. 200 witbout chock m the dlV1810nal 
engineer'. office. I 

924. He had not come &ero88 any subordinates wbo 
could tell him, U a pump ,,&0 oat of order, what .... 
wrong with it. or who could put matters rigbt. These 
aubordinatea had &0 a rule no detailed knowledge of 
meohanical engineering but loft everything to the miNi 
and 'even he had usually only a very. hazy idea of the 
principles on which a pomp was worked. Sob-overseeN 
ought to have the handling of all plant on their worb; 
and hence he tbougbt that it would be a good thing 
if they learnt to drive & steam roUer, for example, and 
generally to drivo and repair oimplo machinery. although 
ho admitted that it 11'&8 impo •• ible to obtain at a low 
salary a man efficient in all trades. He was of opinion 
that it was a mistaken policy to havo cut down the 
workshop training given at the Nagpnr Engineering 
School from about fifteolr hOUrB a week to two. 

925. The recorda kept hy the Executive Engin_ 
whioh wore aaefu\ to him wore his register of wor .... 
hie caah hook and hie rogiator of receipt and iaau .. of 
.teck. He could, if n .. eaaary. be relieved oven of hie 
contractors' ledger.- A lot of the work whioh W8II done 
in the Executive Engineer'8 office was of no a.ssista.nce 
to him in ohecking hie work. and he agreed that the 
compilation of accounts might well be made over to a 
central office. Thie would not. however, roauIt in any 
ultimate reduction in eatabliahment. but would merely 
mean the transfer of the Executive Engineer's accounta 
• taft to tho Comptroller'. office. 

II2e. H. 0@'I"'ed that _ 01 the objtort>ona.... 1_. 
IIOted OIl iD the Oomptro\h>r'. om.. ~ he diopnood 
01. 'Dall,. by the Saporinl_iDR .:n,m-. wi"""" -DR B8Il' to the Exoculi ... F...,m- fur osrlan ........ bat u ... 
latter ofli_ wouJd otill ba ... a -.id.rablo number to 
explain away .. tha 8u""""I_."I .:nrin .... had "'" 
oalIi""",, IooaI Imowlodge to. the pu~ H ..... lIot. 
t.borefore. in laYOOl' of a Snporictmd'DR En,in- booinc 
m..t. the audit ofll_ ill ""IIVd to the E ...... Ii ... ~_ 
ocer', M'!COunt& ., , 

927. (~) H. did __ any _ why • 

Superintending ~ .hould h..... ,..,...... r ... ':"m: 
mnnicationa up to only Ra. 10,0110, ._ In, bUild. 
ings ho bad ~.. up to Iy. U,OOO. and t'01Iois/t> ...... 
th., BOch an officer Mould be gi""" if anyth; ... moN 
~r for road. than for buildinlJ& 

928. With ref .......... to hie oehe .... for • di.tJ1<,t board 
Btaft twa point. _ro pct to him. ftnotly, how 10 ........ 
ment OCIIItrol would be o""";eed 0 ..... lO""mmont ronda 
and, .... ndly. wbether the .taft wbicb he had _tod 
should be omployal and ... that .. be .... wuuld be more 
DUlDeI"01U and would involve more .x~ndituN'han the 
existing l'I1blio Works IJepartm ... t .. tabliohmant. H. 
..... wed to elaborate tbia .. bemo in a Dote and 10 
BUbmit it to tbe Committoa later and thio b. promi •• "o 
to do. ---------_. -. 

• Mr. T~_n aftonranla .uhm.tlod tba foUo.u., ..... _ 

A ~ lor 1M •• _ ... ..",."" of 1M lIoad. .... B.iU,. 
Braftdo 0/ 1M Pvbli<. H' orb lhp"'1_ i .. 1M C_ p"" 
h1lUl dfUl Bmw. 
Thill prcpoaal II bucd ou the d..u.bilit, of nmo,l.., 

the following defect. DOW ut&Dt.:-

(0). DOM1l Q{/meiu lor 1M _ ..... oj _i i.. lAo 41,. 
IridI.-It" DOt. ooooomio&l to have the Publio ",orb Uepart. 
ment ltaft and the d.iatrict. lund at.all working .id., by 
aide ill the laID. area. t.ravening each ot.hnr'. roach ... the 
OOIll'H of their m.pectione, and oomJM"ting agillinn one 
another for -the auppl.' of material, and for t.be MmlJ GoD. 
tracto ... 

(b). DOM1lilm;' 1M Pub/i<. Worb lh".._ iU.lf.
The imporia1 oed prcvinoi&l bra .. b .. of th. Publ'" Wor'" 
Depa.rt.mBDt are 1'8OI'1lited. from ofBoenI wit.h • dUlenmt n.nd. 
ard of qua1i6oationa. are ntnuneratod.t. different. rat.. of 
uIary. are promoted onder different. nt.lee, but .... employed 
lide bylide OD identical work. 

t (e). Badi<4llkf_ ;. 1M "....,., ",_ 0/ UJn?"II DIll 
II",...., "'''''' ...,b i.. 1M ,c.-oJ P"";""u.-Th. dt.J. 
aioraal local fuDd. engineer ia placed. in exeouti... oont.roI 
of petty works ADd mainteunoe in t.he whole ..... of. di.'. 
lliOD. oDmprisiog .... rule. I.. diHriotA, tbe "hrb 'ft_ 
quentl, being entruated to him for lobe 11010 NUon tba. 
they OrB lituated in inaccoaoibll plaeoa. H. h.u to .""" 
with a .taft' that ia largely l'8On1ited by mOD weedod out 
of the Public Workl Department" or meo who prefer • Ie"., beopae there ia Ie. effioient oontrol. 

It io imposaible for him to oarry out bll dut ... ofIIoieotly. 
The district oouncu.. on ,be other hand. complain that 

tbey are oalled. upon to flua.noe and 8ign oomplet.ioa repone 
for worb carried. out by • Irtafl DOt UOOel' tboir oontrol. but 
under .be control of an cfficer .. be II oDly abll to do au 
in a most enperflcial manner. 

(eI). Til< _foJ emp/oyrn<>ll 0/ Alfloly w ... "", DOgi .... "._ 
Tbe highly trained engineers recruited at home are employed 
for the fint 20 or 26 yearw of tbeir lerVioe on worb of a 
very varied nature, tbe majority of wbich could be carried 
out .. efficiently by of6.cen with lower tecbnical qnaUlloa
tioua. and in lOme 0MeI IIlOnI efficiently ... tbe oflloer with 
the higher training.od more ambitioul Upira.tioDl" unable 
to throw the lADle interest aod OODOelJtn.tioo into the aD .. 
ondiog drudgery of meaaurins lip. lllllking potty paym .. t .. 
and cool, driving. 

On the' other bead, thoro II the -":Iuom of Importaol 
work which net only calla lor tho _ .. of a highly trained 
offieor, bal can be boat oatraatod to one ",be b .. apeci&II....t 
in oue branch, ."'" h.u net diooipalod hio OIlOrgleo oa _.,.1 
branchoa. 

ElIGD'KDDIQ tIT..,.. 
TAo ~ in ouJIifIe ,,~A Chief Engineer for the pr ... 

vince with aD archiiectur&l ...&antI a tiazrit&ry Bngineer 
aad road oxpon on hio _. witb a divioiocal engineer 
for each diviaiou who will be gavemment ..".,. ... ; while 

t Thio is tba .... iD the Centro! P .... ~ aad "'" Bora •• 
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the district ,staff will -be 8e"a.nta of the district eouDoila. 
and will consist of a. district engineer. with an &SSistant 
district edgineer for each importan.t ta1wil, and ~n upper 
subordinate for each of the less lIDportant laA8il •• ... 

• ;ExBOU'1'loll' o:r WORF. 

The district engiJleer -&0 be the executive officer. and 
will, 88 a. rule, carry out the whole of the mainteo&noo &nd 
original works in his district, whether financed from. .Joo~. 
I,rovinoi&t or imperial funds, and the wbol'!.. of the distnct 
staB .... ill be under his orders. 

He ahotdd be relieved of the annuaJ repa.ira of unimportant 
br sca.ttered. buildings M they can well be entrusted to the 
local representative of the department; concerned. while in 
the case of any Ia.rge provinci&l project, Buch &8 a difficult 
length of new road, or a. big bridge, the Commissioner and 
Chief Engineer will decide whet~er it ahall be entrusted 
to the district statl, or to a spool&l st.a.ff plac8i under tbe 
divisional '. engineer advised by the road expert. Sman 
monicipalities should be enoouraged to entertain a _subordi_ 
nate; larger municipalities, an Asaistant EJ.lgineer; and the 
few big municipalities, an Executive Engmeer. 

As regards sanitary works. the Sanitary Engineer will 
be the coQll!lUlting and inspecting engineer; sma.ll projects 
ma.y be ··prepo.red and executed by the district sta.ff; but 
private agency should be encouraged to come forward for 
the large works. . 

POWERS 01' SANCTION. 

Sinoe the Chief Engineer will. have five divisional engi. 
neers under his control, the local Administration should 
be anowed to delegate to the divisional engin6el'8 larger 
powers tha.b are now given to Superintending Engineers; 

'-.g., technical aanction to origin.l works not on ~tandard 
plans Ro. 60,000. . . 

Original works on standard plan, UDlimited. 
Maintenance, unlimited. 
The district engineers' powers should be regulated by 

the Cbie.f. Engineer. under th~ advice of. t~e Commissio~er 
and diVlSlonal engmeer, subJect to a limit of technir.a.i 
8&notion to- ' 

Original works not on standard plan Re. 10.000. 
Original works on standard plan. unlimited. 
Maintenance. unlimited. 

CoNTRoL 
The divisional engineer will inspect the district and sub

distriot offices, aJ] works financed from imperial or provin
oial funds, and such local fund works as the district councils 
desire; while the a.coounts will be andit.od by the CQmp. 
troller's staff. 

The divisional engineer will give ~el'8 direot on techni· 
cal- matters on works fina.nced by provincial or imperial 
funda; but. in a.ll other matters he Will either address the 
distriot council Of the district engineer through tho council. 

In rare cases it might be necessary to take the extreme 
8tep of employing a special staff to carry out government 
works in a district.. 

ColmmOlfS OJ' SBRVIOB AND REOBUl1'MENT 01' TB1JI S'1'An'. 

Plat OAie! EfII,Ji'l'/.t.f!r.-A8 greater powe1'8 are to be dele .. 
gated to the divisional engineers, and as the Chief Engi
neer will have expertB in three main branches 88 his . assis
tants. the Chief Engineer, lnigation, should -be able to fill 
this post in addition to his own duties. 

TM ArcJa.ikclural AuHtanl to be either a Public Works 
Depa.rtment engineer, who baa qualified as an Architect, 
or recruited. in the open market. bllt it is most desirable 
tha.t he should have local experience. 

The 8a,nitaf'tJ Engimtr, with one or more assistants, to 
be a speciaJ branEh, which may be entered by Irrigation 
Public Works Depart.ment officers. with not more than 
12 yeara' service, or apecially recruited in the open market. 

T1Ie Road Erpf'rl will be selected from the special staff, 
already mentioned under the pamgraph dealing with the 
8:s:ecution of works; he will be engaged on the preparation 
of projects and inspection of construction of difficult lengths 
of roads and large bridges. 

The Di1Mional Enginter.-Va.c&DOies to be widely adver· 
tiBed. and applicants selected by a board. conaisting of the 
Chief Engineer, the Commissioner concerned. and, if possible. 
the divisional engineer vacating the appointment. Preier· 
ence to be given to district enginee1'8 aJ.rea.dy serving in 
the provinC8$e 

DUtrict Enginur".-Vacancies to be widely advertised and 
applicants selected. by a board consisting of the Commis
sioner, the divisional engineer, and two representatives of 
the distriot board. 

Auistam Di.ttrid Enginut'.-Va.cancies to be widely ad· 
vertised, and applicants selected by the Deputy Commis. 
sioner, divisional engineer, district engineer and two 
representatives of the district board. 

Salary to be for the post held. and promotion from less 
importa.nt posts to more important posts by selection 
only. 

In lieu of pension, a provident fund to which the employ. 
ing agency will also contribute. ~rvices to be terminable 
by a short notice by -either party. '. 

FifUl.flI!iT&fl utabli.tlatlun, eMf11u.-Since the staff will draw 
a fi:s:ed. salary. but will be called on to estimate and super· 
vise, and sometimes oonstruct departmentally, poo]bcts 
whioh are fina.nced by other than the employing agency 
there must be a fixed scale of fees for the services rendered. 
to be adjusted periodically by book _fer. . 

It must be borne in mind that a higher scale must be 
paid for small or isolated works, that much greater super-. 
vision is required in this country than at home; and that 
no percentage on the expenditure can be said to be too . 
high fJ.8 long as it effects an ultimate saving, either in tho 
estimate or execution of the work. . 

In the 8&lDe wav, it is sound to insist that local bodies 
should pa.y fees to government for services rendered. even 
if those services a.re limited to technical 8&nlltion, as they 

"are thereby encouraged to engage a better oIass engineer 
who ca.n be entrusted with la.rger powers. 

B. C. DUBE, Esq., Executive Engineer and Under Secretary to the HOll'ble the Chief Commissioner of the Central 
.' Provinces, Publio Works Department. . ' 

Wrilte .. SItJI<mem. 

929. (L)· Economy and II1Iilabilily of metholil of execu
tion of public works.-Civil works are executed in the 
Central Provinoes, by the Publio Works Department, by 
the following methods :-

(I). A tim .. limit oontract. 
(2). A piece-work oontract. 
(3). The direct payment of labourers engaged and 

materiaJs ueed. known 88 the departmental method. 
The first two methods are generaJIy adopted and in
frequently, due chiefly to la.ok of capable oontractors, 
the departmental method is resorted to. The first two 
methO<b are fairly economical. The1't'l is no doubt that 
'Jiven the right man in oharge of departmentally exe
cuted works. government obtains the best value.. When 
the man in oharge is either inc'ompetent or dishonest, 
the work becomes expensive. What is required is the 
right man in charge. 

930. (IL) Enoouragemepl. of· other agency.--Such 
private enterprise as exists is fairly sufficiently encour· 
aged, and the Publio Works Department system pre. 
v~nta the formation of rings of oontra.ators. Open com· 
petition in bidding for woms is adoptAld and the methods 

are healthy. The works exeouted in the Central Pro· 
vinces ~ in scattered places, sometimes not easily 
accessible by roads,. and contractors will not take up 
works at pI"" .. where the scheduled rates signify 10 .. 
to them. Private enterprise is generally financed by 
speouIatiPg Marwareu. The av...-..;e contractor pays 
about 12 per cent. interest for his capital. These interest 
charges have to come out of profits, which are small. 
The building trade in those provinoes it not yet an 
attractive proposition, and private enterprise is confined 
to uneducated men, without much capitaJ or scientific 
training. All the same, good work at ·economical oost 
is done as a. mIe. It may sometimes be expensive, 
but it is good value. H you build a house in stone for 
a. man, w nose ordinary needs do not go beyond a house 
in mud. the former is expensive. The indigenous in· 
habitant h .. e1ement..-y tastes, and the Publio Works 
Department builds Jargely for simple needs in a some
wha.t. but not excessively, substantial manner. The 
Publie Works Department is quite oapable, if ",ked to 
do 80, of putting up flimsy, oheap and perishable struo· 
tures. Those who want such class of works done for 
them should say 80. and the Publio Works De!"fU1iment 
rules should be so changed that a modification of spoo;. 
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ficationa of any ,.011< may be perm ... ib .... withoot mud. 
red tape. The standard of op<cifi ... tiooa ~ in 
the Public Worb Depart ...... t ... high. Th ...... oItftI 
• good deal to be oaid for cheaper op<cifi ... tioM, but 
the Publi. Work. Depertment pt'IIcliee .. to n .. "Ib~ 
IlUpcrior materialo and better workm&mhip dum the 
public has a _ for. The Public WOII<. Depert_ 
however. hoildo for a ccrtaia .mount of permanence 
as a rule, and rarely for trne eXI'Ie&iioD, and dON ., 
t'Conomically. Th. only "'mody ... to """.Ala the public, 
... that their ""Ito", ircprovea. If. hpwever. it ........ 
Bidered 0t'C......-y to enlnlst the conatruetion .nd upkeep 
of .ertain .1 ...... of publia work. to agen.y other tban 
the existing Publi. Work. Department .nd no objeclion 
exista to incurring more expenditure, wbieh lIuch • COUI"I'C 

will. in my opinion, render certain, it shoold be stipulaled 
that, ... the Central Provinces .. a poor province, any 
exlrs .ost of 8Ueh experiments is to be borne by the 
Imperial ~overnment. 

(2)· The profits expected.by large firm. will b. 15 per 
cent.. and probably not I.... than 25 per cent. on the 
real value of work done by them. The exact percent
age of in • ..,.... in the.ost of work that this conrse would' 
involve depends on the following:-

(i). A88Uming that the large .onin.ctor·. organization 
is weU ron. the profits aimed at will depend on tho firm'. 
desire to expand its buBin ... and the standard of onper· 
vision by government inspectors; also to the extent to 
which revision of esti.ma~ plans and rates due to clever 
changes in foundations and specification will be p&88ed 
by the in.pecto.... A .Iever firm would be .on.tantly 
suggesting change! in all plans and estimates to inCl'l".a88 

the original .ontnlct amoont, and the higher ito stand· 
ing the I... amenable will it be to control. even from 
government inspectors much less from lay departmenta. 
I make this forecaat with deliberation and confidence. 
aDd consider that the cost of work, when finally paid 
for, will be greatly in excesa of the contracted amount, 
perhaps in every case. 

(ii). A88Uming that the contnlctor io asked to invest 
more than 10 per cent. on the value of the work which 
he does in or." year, be will expect a 26 per cent. profit 
to COVET'-

(a) Illanager'. wages; 
(b) engineers' and work staff wagee; 
(e) office staff and law .harges; 
(d) interest and depreciation of tools and plant; 
(e) IrsveUing allowances; 
(n 12 per .ent.. on the capital invested. , 

To these profits must be added the .ost of the oupervio- ' 
ing staff maintained by government, which will cost 
about 10 per cent. more. So that one may expect 
an addition of 35 per .ent.. to·the present costa. I reckon 
that the Government of India is prepared to pay the 
bill for these .harges, if made. 

(3). We have some experience in th ... provinces of 
the piece-work system combined with departmental 
work. The secretariat buil~. the post office, th. 
.ouncil hall at Sagpur are examples of this method. 
They are economically built and .annot be said to be 
expensive. No local or ircported contracting firms 
could ha.ve executed. the works as a whole at a smaller 
.ost. • 

(4). The question of trained men available for work 
is important. No BUb-divisional officer can be a good 
one, unless he has done work of a mi8tri. a time-keeper, 
a sub-overseer, a sub-divisional clerk, a pa.ym&.<rt.er, 
what in India we call a CI Har-!un-mo:u1aA," or a BOrt 
of U jack-of-all-trades." There are no estahlished trades 
for the BUpply of building materials in the majority of 
places where buildings have to be put up in India, as 
is the CRse in England. This class of training is neces
sary for any technical profesBinn & man may specialize 
in. The Public Work. Department produces general 
practitioners in the building trade. 

(5). To do this work. & good Executive Engin ... : haa 
to be uot only highly competent technicaUy, but to be 
uncommonly (lhrewd &8 a businessman. The class of 
men whum we are likely to appoint directly .ither from 

~land ... Indla ...... to be trai....t """- ..,. ... 
be of any _ in ..... m:.1Ii ..... _' 

(6). The nl"" in the C .... troI 1'101 bw •• tift ~"""',lIv 
ana/ywod. and I ~_ My th.t they ..... unf..-",,"""'" 10 
pnmt .... _ profi"","", if the IOIJW'I"ri<ion is..,oo. I 
can also _y that llIe .. h.tilnlinn 01 in"P"'lnro IUId 
oootn.ton for the Publie Worluo n.y...r,_al"';"":r 
would inc ...... the root of work, ... hot&lI .... lIvt .........., 
loW ""n.... 6ri." ............,q. WIt... MI... '. 

(7). With",....... 10 the q_ of Ioandi... "TO'« UII' 

important buildi .... and modo 10 Jnro.I tx.m.. Ihe n· 
parimo-oo in _ provine .. ill that ......... to I .. k of 10 ..... 
tho 10.a1 boardo cannot allon! to "'" ploy • t<Ai....t ...... 
...... for • _ably .... a11 and ""ml_t !<-nil"';" 
charge., Th. .....1& baa been thA' ACI'"''';''OO ill In· 
ad.qoale .. d th. roado 10.... c\morioroled and 110. 
"'pairs to buildingo are not oarriod on& in tim... On 
g<>neral principl.... the .xiJotonce 01 two III'"'''' lido 
by aide does not effect ......... my. nor can the .speri ....... 
gained by one ... t be utilised by the oth ..... 

(8~ The burden of .x .. uUng 10('a\ .. ork. In th. Intoorinr 
of the Cent.raI ProvincH fallA on the M.hordinalifl I'M""",I., 
officials, who IK"t &II atifJt'ne:n to J~al ... U-govrmmrnt, 
and th_ oflkialll .... fn,quPDlly trsnNrmod. 

(P). Government cannot shed off Ihe, ""pon.ibility of 
lending ita officen to arrangft for tho f'J:('("ution of un
ircportant civil worb for tho _Imple """",n that tb. 
majority of district conn<ilIors ..... too .patb.tic. AI .... 
it h .. to be noted that the OOMtnll~tion agf'n<'y of da. 
triet boards cost them 16 per """t. on an oulJay of 
Ra. 15,48.046 for the year 1913·16. Tho gov~m ... t 
pay. the dilltri.t board. 111 per e.nt.. on the fWl.imolro 
eoet of transff'1"ft'd workA. Thia ill not lIOUod bullin"
for the dUrt.ri('t board.. The ("orml'pondi~ coat of ron
structiOD eatabli8hmE"nt for provin("i&i civil work~ WIUI 
14 per .ent.. on an ontlay of Ra. 61.16,411. ,-id. page 47 
of the Finance Schedule for the VMI' I D 15~ 18. 

931. (m) CIwt... III ornnIl&IlOD.-The pnwnt 
systA>1D8 of recruiting the .. f'l'IMin('llOl' IIfIrYK-U ani not .. u. 
factory. chicHy, becau,.., the finan("iaJ indu~f'm('!'nt8 aN 

Dot sufficiently attnactiVfl for the bNt talf'nt In flithf'l' 
India or England. Recruitment from F.naland _honld 
be .onfined io p ...... ti.ing .pecial;'1o, .. hil. the ~ of 
the work can be 888ily c&l'l'ied out by enginoon trainoo 
in Indian 'OUeg .... 

(2} The need. of this provioee ""luire that tho .... hould 
be a qualified Executive Engineer in .... b dilltri.t, and 
this points to a larger cadre. 

(3} Tbio province has the 10Uowing civil divisiolll and 
distri.ts :-

Nagpur DiviBion 1
1. Nagpur. (/I) 
2. WardhL (b) 

• 3. Chanda. (6) 
4. Bbandora. (b) 
6. Bal~baL (6) 

I 
6. Jubbulpore (a) 
7. Rangor. «) 

Jubbulpore Division. 8. Damoh. (e) 
9. 8«mi (e) 

10. Manella: (e) 

{ 

11. Raipur. (a) 
(''bbattisgarb DiviBinn. 12. Bilaapnr. (6) 

. 13. Drug. (e) 

1
14. Hoohangabad. (b) 
15. Nlmar. 16) 

Nerbnddo Division • 16. NarBinghpnr. (e) 

Berai Division • 

17. (.'bhindw ...... (a) 
III. Betul. (b) 

f
Ill. Amraoti. (a) 

, 20. Akola. (a) 
21. Buldan&. (b) 
22; Yeotm&I. (b) 

.. 

The first..I.... districts which should be in .harge 
of the best Executive Engineers are merked (a) and are 
iii>: in number. The IeCOJId-cu districts ",h;"" should 
be in .harge of the next best men are marked (6) and 
are ten in number. and tbe third-c\aM, which .bould 
be in .harge of upper .. bordinateo or junior aaoistsnta 
are marked (e) and .... iii>: in number. I would P'?pooe 
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th.t each oivil district should have an Executive Engi· 
neer, and there should be tAr .. circ/u of ouperinUnd ..... 
Th. preeent chargee of Exeoutive Engineer and Superin. 
tending Engineer are too larg~ in territory for adequate 
anpervision, and every ExecutlV. Engineer should carry 
out tJll gowm_ citJil ..... l:a. dialricl oouMil (JJ' local 
fu"'" __ , - e:iUpI municipal original _l:a b,1ow 
1l8. 5,000. The looaJ bodies should oontinue to pay ~e 
uauo.l pefC.ntage oharges. T!>ere ~ould aJao be,. .~
t&ry Engineer, and some special samtary wo~ks ?iVlSlOns 
and sub·divisions wherever enough work Justifies the 
oreation of new temporary divisions. The pay of the 
establiahm.nt of aJI cl..... should b. refixed on an 
increased scale, and I gua.r-a.ntee eoonomy and effioienoy, 
I do not wish to fix the oadre f!trength at this stag., 
but would press for the a.ooeptanoe of the prinoiple. 

(4). TIl. provincisJ .ngineer ria .. to Rs. 850 per .......... 
after 19 years' service. This is a meagre prospect. He 
haa to meet the followiog monthly expenaee:-

Government provident fund . • 
Minimum life assuranoe premiums 
Education of three or four children 
House rent. 
Servants 

Ra. 
101 
35 

300 
85 

100 

621 

·933. (V'.) Deeanlralilalion and (VI). Simp1ifloalion of 
procedure..-With regard to decentralization within 
the Public Works D.partm.nt, I would say. that it is 
very desirable. Tbie appliee to:-

(i) accounts procedure; 
(ii) administrative procedure; 

(iii) exeoutive procedure. 
(2). With regard to accounto procedure. I may say that 

a strong committee oonsisting of an equal number of ex· 
periencoo. publio works officers and accounts officers 
should be appointed to oonsider the replacement -of the 
present system of a.coount by & simpler system. 

(3). With regard to administrative procedure for sano· 
tioning estimate1, the powers of Executive Engineers to 
so.nction estimates for original works rna.y be ineraMed. 
Tho existing powers &1'6 given in the Central Provinoes 
ManUM of Orders, Volume III, 92, 93 ,94, 95, 96 a.nd 
97. 

(4). In my opinion Superintending Engin •• rs should' 
b. gen.raIly delegated the powers of the loco.l Adminis· 
tration, and the Executive Engineers should exercise 
most of the present powers of the Superintending Engi. 
neere. The Chief Engineer's powers will then remain 
purely advisory for larg. proj.cto.· and he will serve 
as the administrative link b.twe.n th. Chi.f Commis
sioner and th. Publio Works D.partm.nt dealing with 
the budget, superior establishment and other matters 

Thna (Rs. 810-Rs. 621)=Rs. 189 ..... left for living of imp.ria1 policy. 
expeD...., whieh is very inad.quate. (5). I would auggeet that the Cod. should b. so o.Itered 

(5). Th. aa.Iary of th. Indian college engineer should _that the unspent grant for a work should not laps •• 
be raised and, oonsidering that his work is of .. respon. An account form should ~e added to show a ledger 
sj.ble nature, the best men, if such a.re to be encouraged, aooo~~ of ~h .work. ThlB haa been done by the )OC'M 
should ha.ve the same prospects as men in the executive Administration m case of grants for transferred works 
and judicial services, who are no better. For in<rt.ance, executed .by ~he local fund ag~ncy. . 
two Indians ca.n rise to b. D.puty Commission.rs a.nd (6). Tbie will mean f1uotnatmg b,;,dgeto. ,:,hioh may 
four India.ns can rise to be District and Sessions Judges. emb~rraaB the Govet;n~ent of India, but l~ may be 
An ~dian in government l!Iervice can rarely expeot to pOBSlble to finance clvil ~r~ from lo~, m~tead. of 
rise higher tha.n an ExeoutivB Engineer, and the maxi. fr?m current r6v,-en1l.e. This ~nnga the subJect m touch 
mum pay to which he may rise by professional merit With the operatlons. of the Fin8J1ce Department of ~hc 
should b. Rs. 1 500 por ....... "" from a minimnm of Gov.rnment of India, but does not appear to b. 1m· 
Rs. 800 per m";"m. There should be three grad!>s of poaai~l~ of solution. If the official y.~ was abolish.d 
Executive Engineers. for clvil works great advantages are certain to be seoured. 

(6). It is Dot necessary to promote every man from the 934. (VB.) Eduoalion.-Th. system of aduoation· in the 
a.aaista.nt to the executive class, as is done at present. Thomason College, Roorkee, of whioh I am an alumnu, 
The time-scale system of promotion is not fair to the is organized on a sufficiently broad basis to meet the 
man 'Vi' ho is given heavy charges. _ needs of private agency as well as of government. 'I 

(7). Th""l should b. no promotion from th. non·g .... t- may aay that outside local fund works. th. private 
ted to the gaz.tted ranks. Tbie lowers th. prestige of th. d.mand in th ... provinces is "it Th. Roorkee ColIeg. 
aervice and, &8 the Executive Engineer h&8 to live and has ceased in recent yea.rs to attract suita.ble candidates. 
move amongst the district officers, the solidarity of the -because of the miserable prospects a.s submitted above 
district unit of government is e.dversely affected by the of the provincial engineer Bel'Vice. The men who obtain 
presence of m.n, who a.re 1""- non gratae. The pay th. gnaranteed appointmento used to be, specially the 
of Aaaiatant Engineers should be fixed at Rs. 300 'P'" top few, 'of th. stamp who could have p .... d the Indian 
.......... rising to Rs. 700. This will adequately provide Civil Service .xa.min&tion had it been held aimultan.· 
for snoh m.n as ..... not likely to b. good Executiv. Engi. ously in India a.nd England, but this cadhot b. said of 
neers. The terms fI Provinoial It and U Imperial " should many who are ooming out of Roorkee now. They are 
b. abolish.d. lacking in g.neral oulture. Some turn out well; o~h.rs 

(8). Th. oriterion is th. class of work to be done. Both do not. Bu~ this is true of Europeans as well when 
have to do the sa.me workt and the best provinoial. man they join the service. The oa.pacity to express oneself 
is frequently better than the average imperisJ man. with felicity and to persuad. financingbodie8 to invest 
'lI'he reorganization should take this faot into considera· their funds is an art which needs further development, 
tion. The recruit from London may be given 8J1 extra. but this is true of the engineering profession a.ll over 
aJlowanoe of 10 per cent. per tntfl..9t""t. This will meet the world. I have no doubt tha.t, if governmeut wished 
the cost of voyages, As a ma.tter of fo.ot, the Indian it, the best Roorkee engineers could at a pinoh be of 
eollegea can provide suffioiently good men to ma.n the military value too. I have no experience of the work· 
entire Depa.rtme.nt. It is only a question of time, when ing of other colleges in. India.. The difterenoe between 
perhaps no n.c"';'ty may exist to obtain reoruits from a Roorkee prodnct and other college products in India 
the overseas to help us in executing our civil works. is that the Roorkee man comes out better grounded in 

932. (IV.) Relations with other departments and 1Ub- .... ntials of practical work and is early mad. to feel 
branoh ... -The relations of the Publio ~orks and bshav. like" gentl.man and an officer from th. 
D.partm.nt with other d.partm.nts are satisfactory. day he enters the engineer 01..... Th. traditions of the 

(2). Improv.m.nt is urgentJy n .. .......,. in th.· claaa colleg. require th. student to play up, and th. disciplin. 
from which the aubordinatee is drawn. The line on nnder the Royal Engineer officers is of the beet. Th. 
which improvement should be ef!eoted is to in~ only directions in wl!ioh I would snggeet an improve. 
the aaJariea A snb-overseer should oomm.nc. ....... . mont is that the Indian .ngineering colleg .. should b. 
on Ra. 50, rising up to Ra. 160 per mensem in 20 years. more in touoh with ourrent engineering practice and 
An u'pper subordinete should comm.nc. on Rs. 150, should act as reaearoh institntes, and help more in de
rWng up to Rs. 500 in 26 years There should b. no ciding formulm and co-efficients for various probl.1IIlI. 
other cl ... of aubordioats in permanent state employ. The study of economic. should be insisted on in aJI 

vo~n 0 
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coli ...... and oIrpo taIt .... to inotiJ .. ~ ... l.. .. into in u... d_ air." flo ........ 1M ""'_ '" u.. .
otudento. wIliob makoth a 1IWl mob ...... "'~ ,.,.. ftooooi ... and tM .. ....., .. .,....,.;.,j With 110"""_1 ........... 
fM .. tw .... I do not think ......... .......mg ""'..,... ill .... not """" to tlMlm. u... ............... '" Indian ..,11 
wanted for tb. ('entnl 1'10. ......... Th ..... ill ......... bolar· Ili'" 0 ~ borth to 0 _ in f ........ of olMro ",,-
obiI' of Ro. 40.- m ...... m tonab~ for <'mini ~ hi. indu",~ and bnilili ..," ho ... 0 bPI .................. "' ... 
otuden .... in the omgin ... claoa. This obould be ",ioocI Th. "",vinoial ... ~n_ oooni .... no Imll"l' .t ...... '" lhe 
to perb.po ten of Ro. 60 .- _ .. the ""'" of be", m .... beoau .. it io not lUil.bI~ pa .. l. Tbe I •• h,,.. 
living h .. in~ The Rveng. expenseo of " otudent of Indian rol1rll"" 110 to En,land ... 0 "Ito. to ""_ 
would now be about Ro. 125 per m."""m, During oot .. .,,,,,,1"'" .... "'n ...... OO't .... and ... m....... T"-
1900-03 I uN'd to ~d about Ro. 100 per men""m. "'" """ption .. of coo.,... The .. ~'" In, .... t ........ ito 
The Nagpor Enginoering ~bool will m .... t aU 1000aI dt- vt'I'Y k .... nD".o-d"yw. and 01 ........ '" in Indi. h .... 0 ...... 
manda for futore lowor oubordinateo There obould he hard tirM. It ill more Ii""" th.I Ih ..... 1 ... ' wIllrh m.'. 
only two cl ..... of oubordioateo. .. h ... already been d .. · he drawn 10 oivil en~n .. rin, .. a prof......,.. will h. 
oribed. There ill no nocetl8ity for c11188if);ng th.m upper div~rt<'d to lIri""tift. """<nita .... the _talloraic I .. d ... 
lUoordinatee, ... pervieoro, IOb·enginoen, etc. AU dceigns cotton opinninR and ,"",viDIl. m<'dicino .nd .... rh., .. 
and eotanateo must he framed by Exrcutive Enginoen, educationAl work. flo long .. the m_ 01 Iho ' .... 1 .... 
who should have an adequate and trained .taft of ...... not edn ... ted. thft<! itt no oban~ of Ih • ..;.no. of 
draughtsman and computon. There are DO J~e ron- 8 civil mginet"l' bring ~enlly,applifld for. M ..... fthK'a. 
traoting firm. eotablillhed in th;;, provilJl'e of oubol.8uce tion I. " primary condition of more ...tIned Id_ ....... t 
etanding and experipnee. There is no necessity to (lroate how to live life. Tht'l mod"m produ('tll of th .. "",-in",,
them. If there arc 22 divisio .... a Ia.rge proportion can ing ('()II~!!,," in India ""' more th.n IfOOd """'1lh for 00 
be run by Indian-trained me~ say, 16, and thp ft'«t by JK'l' CMlt. of our work for whjC'h Wf' rio not l'I'qui .. 
Europeans. 8pooiaJillb. ''"hat 1m want A.", ,.-IOC'I h1pn thoMuahh' 

935. (VIII.) Practical tralnIDI.-Regarding train· trained to do ollr ordinary hllm·drum .... rk "I ........ 
ing, there are t,,·o things: Firstly. if you train a quali. and building&. Any thin. mod('m anel el"oonate NUl 1M" 
lied man who is apt, keen., active and I'e88Onahly free paid for by ohtAining tul",",~ from pnlI'tilljn. firm .. of 
from origfuaJ sin, you can train him for a RUb-diruional Ml~n('8l'1J. &I itt dODfI at p1't'MI1t. Th ... fl",-p,nt. "uhlir 
officer's work in one year. Thi.a is the period prescribfod Worb IIYMtem i. Nmdnrive both to l(\I{"ooomy and 1lil'N 
for qualified stud.n .... from Roorkee to make them fit the boot .... ul"'- Th. dof ...... aro th .. t a man i. IIl y ,n 
for an AssiRtant Engineer's po!¢. The Public Work" the work in an 8roa whirh ~qni,," twn mpn and bI hid",
Department Code does not specifically provide a period - bound hy 8 lot of uffir(! work and ti(':rl to hiJI tA"" tAl AI1 
of training for others who are appointed directly &I ext.cnl which no flrivate flmployt'r would t(llrrnt4\. Thr 
permanent AMistant Engineers. In my opinion. they impatience 1I'it.h thr M~rAII, ... J JJt.erI'OtYJll'd and tn~l,.,.ti(' 
should be trained ~or one year. Three ye8J'l is tho methode iJII anothpr mode of retIInnt.inlt CJrtler and nt"thod 
period when an Assistant En(ineer can be Raid to be in bURin ... ,,!', the wholrMrn aholit,ion of .. barh i" ,"", tn 
reasonably familiar with Indian condition&. Ten yean' lead to di88lltf>T. The drlay C'omplAinro. of hy any d, •• 
aerviC'o makes him Itt for an Executive Engineer and U88- partment ill dne to t-he nOC't'Mlty of ('olululdng n)!'h.v 
fu1 88 an adviser on local projects, from the admini.e~ other department8. who am roquirM to be flnn.un ..... 
trative and financial point of view. There are, of COUI'Ii'e, under the rulM of procrodurn. Every large aon'r&l>tor 
exceptions in both dirootioll& SecondlJ, a good deal and private ~ivU enginoorinf( finn i" fTftfI to ~dl"r fnr 
depends on the Executive Engineer who trains the freRh any work. and nn hindrlUlcn i. pl.rOO in t.hf'ir path in 
material. If the Executive Engineer himself is an in· this provinc«,. They rio not t.tllHlcr. even thOM' from 
competent ma.n and has Dot got the capacity to inspire Bombay or ('alf'utta. bfmaulU'I the rat,(>. obtHlninjl In 
a generous enthusiasm for the profession in the disciple, this provinr.o do not permit them to mAke aclf'qtl""" 
the reBUlt is tbat the trainfng ill prolonged and ill oeme· profi18 and "rrhap" '.hey Are .hy of tho PlIblio Work. 
times negative. The engineering profession involves the "y"ulm. If more romprebf'n"ive ml'8#I;1IrA1, r.g., thf
rounding oft of many eccentricities, and there is nothing abolition of the Public ",'ark. Ih'p8rtment. an. contpm
more wholesome than a good U Guru" or tr&iner. I plated. I can only say that thn "Yllitom i. flU"" to .. rl",,, 
think the training should continue throughout one's in another and a more lrinia~r fonn-·with all or mo,.. 
service, and a periodic COlll'8e Bnd test in modem practice of itA fauh •• very littlo of i .... flffioif"l1cy. It deal of .... tAt 
obould he p ...... ribed for each engineer, at in .... rval. 01 and Riore delay than at Jl1'f'8OIit. Th. d.velo"mrnl of 
eight years, oo"""POnding to the Chatham course. oth.r dnpart.mtm18 h .. reoultoci in I ..... incr...... of 

(2). A man should not be trained for more than one perounn.l ... hich h .... to he paid for, "hil. th8 Puhlir 
year in India to see if he is fit for service in all respecta. Worb J>Opartm6l1t often a convcmiont ",aM of clay, 
Once government decides to take a man on ita permanent which is pared down, until its stafl~ now undor.manned. 
service. the trIining is thus .for eo long as the man is under~paid, overworkod, witb E:cecuti ... e l':ngineCT'll who 
in service. hue been automatically promoted. and hlUl boc-ome fit 

936. ·(G.-aZ.) I now proceed to make oem. oboerv... for a commiosion of inquiry into I ......... thod.. 1'h" 
tions on the altemativ8_ proposaIa for the execution of best indigenous talent will becomo avaiJahle to lovnrn. 
civil works, and to discUSB the arguments which impart ment, H more posta on inerf'M6d pen_ionable .I&rift .. 
to these alternatives a plausible air. are a8811red. and a healthy lltate of civic intere.t can onlv 

(2). The increase in decentralization made in recent develop wbm people bave beoome more civili7.oo. • 
y.an does not go far enougb. and th. """""tiaUy de- (3). A n .... oyotem which c""templa .... the ouhatitution 
partmental character of the Publio Works syotem will of honorary adminiotration directinR • I ... highly trai""" 
remain 80, under any reorganization whatsoever. The agency cannot cost lellll by relUlOl1 of 10111 of "fficiency. 
regulations now embodied in the Public Works Depart- The work of honorary magio1ra .... I. a .... in point, 
m.nt Cod. have a meticulous nature, becaase they are Any reduction in the .tandard of oupervilling agenoy, 
founded upon distrust of human nature and, althongh upon tho integrity of whicb d~da the eRective ... Iu. 
the Code can he simplified. it oannot be a1togeth.r don. for outlay incurred under conditione likely to prevail for 
away with, 88 it will arise in oeme ahape or other. reguta.. the next fifty yearo in th_ pro-rinoeo cannot he aerionaly 
tions being the .... nc. of the art of adminiotration. advanced for adoption. The probability of an .. gi. 
Technical departmen18 are naturaUy conservative, and neering firm undertaking to run their .hOW' with the 
poor countri ... annot ao a ruI. afford costly methoda aid entirely of decently paid Indisna Ito ".1. The ftrm. 
Th. craze for modernity will receiv. i.... effective reply will he out for proftt, and It is mnre likely that a ....... 
when there is no money to pay for it. As I have oaid mIlD con",,", will he evolved in each district if Ulvthm, 
before, there is no established private contracting agency like .. decent living '" to he made by the hotter ..... 
in the.. provinces of reoognilled okiII, standing and Indians. There is no room for more. LM each man 
substan •• , except perhape one firm. Th. hetter 0.... he trained to bia job in th. noxt ten yea .. , ODd one day, 
of Indian. will not .... k. civil engineering 88 a pro- let the government proclaim that hereafter overy d .... 
fesoion, wh~ they may have .. to w""" theif _eso triet engineer o.~ to he in ...........,..,t ~ploy ODd 
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will hencefurth manage the work on hiH OWIl. )'or financ
ing, if necossa.ry. co-opt'orativ6 societies could give &8 

encouragement to each oontractor 8 sbort-term loan 
on a. low rate of interest to the extent of 10 per cent. 
or tho va.lue of work to be dono in oa.ch district in a year. 
The necessary change could then be introduced by a 
tltroke of the pen. Under these CirCUlDBtanCe& perhaps 
lIix inspectors with forty-four sub-inspectors could run 
t,be province. But this process will cost government a. 
good deal.' Unless there is Bome such system as tho 
present Public Works Department, men would be un
willing to risk their destinies by working under district 

councils or any pancJtayeti. system. What guarantee is 
there tha.t respectable priva.te engineering firms will 
receive fair trea.tment and payments in time from self· 
governing bodies without all sorte of trouble? As- far 
as I oan see, the time is Dot ripe, for this province at 
least, for creating large contracting firms with their own 
staff of expert engineers for the simple resson that this 
province cannot a.fford such firms for many more years, 
and owing to the situa.tion caused by the wa.r there is 
likely to be scarcity of funds for one generation at 
le .. t. 

MB. B. C. DuDE oaJIed and examined. 

937. (Presidenl.) Tho witness ntatcd that he was an 
Exeeutive Engineer with thirteen yea.rs and four months' 
service all of which had been spent in the Buildings and 
Roads Branch in the Central Provinces. 

9a8. He considered that the exioting Publio Works 
Depa.rtment system of carrying on worke was much 
more economical than.y system entailing the employ
mont of large contractors would be. His opinion was 
based on a. comparison of the rates, aa well as of the total 
cost of the buildings at Akola, 88 a result of which he 
found that the Public Works Department rates were much 
cheaper than the rates paid by private persons, provided 
the specifications were the same in both cases. Large 
contractors required a profit of fifteen to twenty-five 
per cent. on the value of all work done by them, while 
the margin of profit allowed to petty contractol'B was 
only five per cent. which, however. he thought was too 
low and should be raised to from 15 to 25 per cent. ac· 
cording to the status of the contractor. The larger con
tractor would demand a higher profit, as he would employ 
a skilled agency and better staff, and expect a fair return 
for his work. He instanced the case of & large contract-

. iug firm which was paid 17 per cent. on the value of tho 
work done by them in Nagpur. He a.nticipatcd _that if 
a system were introduced under which contractors were 
permitted to prepare their own plans and execute the 
work, subject to inspection by government inspectors, 
8uch contractors, exercising the dual functions of con
tractors and engineers, would be continua.lly making 
changes in the plans after ,they had been sanctioned, 
especiaJly in regard to foundations. Nobody could 
foresee what foundations would actually be necessary 
for a building until tbey w .... put down, and it would 
be poBBible for ouch controotors to make them ... y al 
feet deep instead of 5 feet, a fa.ot which would be very 
difficult to discover later. Under the present system, 
although contractors were employed, the engineers kept 
foundations very much in their own hauds. 

9a9. He was empbatioaJIy opposed to tbe making. 
over of any government works to district boa.rds, .or 
even of the latter's own works, with the exception of 
very petty ones.·' He did not think that district boards 
could control a staff, whether it was good or bad, and 
they were quite incapable of exercising powers over a 
technical department. Hence he did not -consider that 
it would serve any useful purpose to associate district 
oounoils with the detailed organization fo1' the execu
tion of oivil works. The control of district councils 
over worke should be confined to a decision as to what 
was to be done, in other words to the accordance of ad
ministra.tive sanotion, and it was useless. in his ol>inion, 
to confer upon them any powers in rega.rd to the detailed 
flxecution of works. They should not be entrusted. 
even with their own works unless they were of an un
important nature and their aggrega.te vaJue did not 
exoeed a. few thousand rupees. He objected strongly 
to the proposal that distri('t councils should employ a 
competent engineering staB of their own to carry out 
both their own an'd govemmeut works in the distlict, 
88 they would never have more than &. nominal control. 
At present. all such work was done by heads of depart. 
menta and Commisaioners-a.nd he was averse to dis
triot oouncils being given powers of control whicb tbey 
were not competent to disoharge, nor did he think it 
desirable in the present CiroUDlBtanCes of the oountry to 

\ 

\ 
entrust them with such powers. In his opinion district 
boards were a.bsolutely incompetent either to exeoute 
works or to manage their own engineering staff. Thero 
would be serious objections if the scheme were intro-

. duced. Bills would not be paid in time, and neither 
the staff nor the contractors would get fair ..treat~ent. 

940. He suggested that there should be an Executive 
Engineer for each district. In his written evidence he 
had proposed twenty-two divisional charges, of whioh 
six were important, ten fa.irly important and six were 
small. Each of these should be in charge of an Execu
tive Engineer of which class six senior and ten junior 
officers should be maintained, while the smaller divisions 
might bo in charge of Assistant Engineers or upper sub
ordinates. He proposed that there should be three 
Superintending Engineers for the Centra.l Provinces. 
He considered. that an increase of pay was essential, 
because the cost of living had increased. and the responsi

. bilities of the officers would be considera.ble, and his 
schcme was not at a.ll expensive considering the money 
which government was spending on the reorganization 
of other departments. He adinitted tb:at the cost, com
pared with that at present incurred, might be consider
able, but thougbt that it would be justified by the reo 
shlta anticipated from it. It WnB always a. good invest
ment to pay one's servants liborally. The result would 
be that everybody would be satisfied and supervision 
would be more effeotive. He did not consider tha.t the 
present establishment charges were high compared with 
the work done.' These charges came to 14 per cent. 
excluding the pay of thel;Juperintending and Chief Engi. 
neers, and this in his opinion was a moderate figure. 

941. He considered that the Executive Engineer's 
powers of technical sanction for original works should 
be ro.is.d from Re. 2,500 to Re. 5.000, but that the 
limit for minor works should be maintained at Rs. 5,000, 
and that there was no necessity for raising it to Rs. 
10,000, as most of the works in a. district were 8lDaJJ 
and did not generally cost more than Rs. 5.000. Every
thing above R"" 5,000 should, he thought, go to tbe 
higher officers of the 'Depa.rtment for aa.nction. 

942. The powers of Bub·divisional offieers were quite 
sufficient -and should not be inoreased. .At prcsent they 
were empowered to make payments for final bills up to 
Rs. 200. and he would not trust them with higher powers 

. as their status W8.B not sufficiently good. They should 
not be given power to accord technical sanotion to pla.ns 
and estimates, even for small amounts, &.8 the technica.1 
qualifications of sub·divisional officers were, on the whole, 
inferior. 

943. He agreed that, from the point of view' of the 
Public W 0J>ks Department, it would b. a good . thing 
for the engineers to be relieved of the repairs to build
ings, and fo1' these to be entrusted to the different depa.rt
ments concerned. but considerediihat from an economical 
point of view it was not a. sound proposal, as othel de- _ 
partments would not be able to carry out their repairs 
as cheaply .. the Publio Works Department could. 

944. The accounts. system was rather complicated, and 
he thought that the better the Executive Engineer was 
.the less time he devoted to the routine. The routine 
accounts work was fairly heavy, but he personaJJy spent 
v;ery little time on it and left it to the accountant. He 
never worried about the routine work. The Comptroller 
sent him" register of audit objections, and he had found 
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&bM u..... ... DD harm ~ by payins ouly 1IIOdwa'" __ .,..--..uy to "",tiDe __ 01 l1000IIII1& He 

ooaId "'" give ... y opinifa on &he ~OD tbM tben 
.bould be a "para'" .-.an""" iD &he diTiaioDal olllce, 
who wouJd deal di""" with tbe Comptroller ..... be 
... porurible to tba IMler for aU &he IIOOOWltL 

\HO. He ... \rained at. the Roorkee ColJega. The 
<Ihgin....-iog etodona ..... ap~ .,bordiDa_ _ 
edocaled ........ "'Iy at. tb .. t ooU"!!"- He 00DAidered 
\bat tbe ap~ IlUbonlinatee 01 that oolkt!e '"'"' good 
aU round mea both tbeoretieaUy aDd practinaUy aod 
&bM tb.y proved altosethar Mtisfactory. H. did Dol 
eodoroe tb. opinion that. the theoretical training 01 the 
DP~ aubordina_ .... too higb for &he claM 01 work 
tbey were oxpecled to do. B. did nol think tbey _ro 
waotiDg eitber iD theoretical or practical training, ""d 
did Dot _der any improvement ... oaOed for iD 
that roopect. 

946. He II1lggeoted that. the Roark.. COUCf!8 should 
...... perform the functiona 01 a ....... rcb iDotitnto. Tb .... 
W8B at p ....... t no rooearch iDotito'" for tb. t:entn.l 
Provin"",' wbere, for .xampl •• dilI.rent kiDdo of timber 
oould be tooted, where aaod ""uld be aent to ahaw the 
ra'" of percolation 01 waw. or where varietieo 01 Iimu 
eoold be tooted. Th. addition 01 thia work to tbe fun.
tions 01 tbe collCf!8 wonld Dol impair the eduoatiouel 
aid. of tbat institotion bot would rath.r aooiot it, ... 
stodents would be .contiDnaUy iD toucb with II1lOb pro
blema, would toke part iD diaonooiODB. ""d would benefit 
by aeoiog how tbe experim.nts were ooudncted. 

1147. H. BUggeoled that there should be periodical 
ex .. miDatio .... betb oral and written, of Pnblic Worb 
Department offic.rs at eight years' iDtorvalo op to tbe 
time they had put in twenty-four years' aerrice, ., .. 
to keep tbe engineere in touch with current improve
ments. e .. on if thia mvolved eonding tb.m to England. 
Th. ouperior om .... 01 the Department, th. SoperinleDd
iDg and (''hief Engin..... coold onperintend thi.I ex
amination. B... ... of opinion \bat, even after .. _ 
bad pot in twenty-four years' """';ce, he ..... capable 
01 improving biB knowledge and \bat there ..... DD time 
in .. man'. Iif. whom it could he oaid that he ..... Dot 
capabl. 01 forth.. improvement. A eomewhat oimilar 
oyolem 01 examinations ..... foUowed iD the Medical 
Departm.nt. 

948. (Mr. Cobb.) He ........-t&i \bat thoro ...... good 
deal wrong witb tho Department. In th. lint place, 
a mail bad too mucb to do. Everybody..... over
worked througbout biB ..,....;.e. · .... d e .. erybody enept 
th. Chi.1 Engineer W88 under-paid. Th. Iatler officer. 
he considered, was over-paid.. That Wall the reaeon 
why good men did not devote themael .... more ....wooly 
to tbeir duti... H th. men were better .paid ouper
visiOD woold he more effecti.... He did not m .... that 
the prooent oupervision W88 extremely defecti..... bot it 
tended to becom. eo. H an Exeonti ... Engineer did not 
inspect hie works biB onberdin&too commitled irregoIar
itiee, wbercao if the oupervision W88 improved no ""h
ardin .. ", oould impoae npon the Executive Engineer_ 
Be did not m .... to imply \bat there ....... want of dis
ciplin.. but there .... want of time on the part of the 
"Executive EngiDeer for th. proper oopervioion of the 
work, .... be ..... given too much to do. Be bad .... orb 
ecat",red over .. very large area and oobordinates, find
ing that be W88 not visiting the works, frequ.ntly com
mitled irregnIariti... The witn ... , therefore. propoeed an 
increaee in the number of E:aecuti .. e Engineera, potting 
one iD .... h of tbo twenty-two districts. 

!M9. District be .. nIa were very iDefficient, and nothing 
would improve their .fficiency. Th. execution 01 civil 
worb bad. ho tbought, no educative valne whatever. 
and tb. transfer of the execution of gov.rnment .. orb 
to thoae bodies was nnlikely to improve them in any 
way. Tho only thing \bat woold improve them ..... 
gen.ral education, to make th.m reaIizo their roopon_ 
oibilitiee. 

900_ (Bal Ba/radur Ga_ Ram.) By the .~ 
U What is required i.e the right man in charge U in his 
written memorandum, b. meant .. ouberdino'" who 
wuuld taka. the trouble to account for labeur employed 

.---..'~ 
and _ro the -no foithluDy .............. ..,., ........ 
E,...",ti ... ~ .. pabIe of ...-....wnc _o. 11 ... 
th. 8uporin~ En,ri- .. Ito oooId judp "'100,,
theeo _ came .p '" t.hio .andard or IIOL II it ...... 
found that. a man ... toWIy unlit In< aD ~s .... 'i"" at 

_ aubordiDacJo ebarJ!e, "'" (JI'OpeI' '-"<Iy ... to d .. m ... 
him a1Mguth ... . 

1IG1. H ........ d<>rod that &he _dard 01 .,..,ifioa'io .. . 
01 the Public Worb lJo~l lor d .. lrirl b ... nt 
worb ... bigh. DOt .. m""h iD "'" _ of ..... "' .. . 
.. 01 oatt.ie pounde, e .... , altbouflt in -.. m.t<u ...... 
.. boo. _ro aIoo mm-a I'Xpenoi", t.h... ... n_y 
..... oouId he ch ... pened. by a ....... rill(f of \be .J>I"l'ifi ... -
tiona. He would DOt., hoW'flT8l', IowM the 'l ..... .ifloahfJIW 
iD the ~_ 01 poliao bni~ .. the inho.l"laItbl of a 
omaU village _ro more concerned in Iookinc alter 'ha 
repaire to a .. hooI than th_ to a poliao ... Iron. !ly 
eaying "The only remedy ill to eduoate tha publlr, 80 

that their eultaro impro .... " in hio ..... morandum .... 
intended to convey tbe id .. that the majority 01 vil
lagon were little removed from ... _ and. ""'""" ..... 
did Dot apprecia'" good ht.ild. Th~y lived iD mud 
hoo... and did not ..... how thair bUlldin"" Iook.-.d. 
Until th.y improTed in thiJo .... p""t the op<'<'ilicat.iono 
of village ocboo", elA:.. might .... 11 he lo .... red La mu. 
them conform to the t!llvironmonts of tho YiIIage. 

962. In otating that ... y extra espenditDro iD .. olved 
by the ""hetitntion of any other "Il"'l"Y for th. oxiJoting 
Pnblio Worb Department ageDcy ohoold be bem. by 
the Imperial Government, b. had _t that, .. tbe 
Cantn.ll'roviru8 ..... " poor proviDce with lillie .... moe, 
any additional expeooe in .. ol .. ed in lb. oxl"'" ..... nt 
should he met by the Imperial Govemment, and the 
borden shonld Dot he thrown OIl to provincial .... enu ... 
Ho added \bat thia .... biB peroonal Tiew. and that h. 
... Dol opeaking CD hebaU 01 hill governmont. 

953. In explan&tion 01 tho relllArk. "Th. burd.n "I 
exeooting local worb iD tbe interior of the Cantrall'rov. 
in_ fallo on th. IUbordina'" ......... 0. officialo who act 
... otifIenere to local .. If·govemment," In hill "ritlen 
"videnoe. h. otaled that, wben _ road ..... to he repaired 
in " IIJMil or /aJum, or ... approacb to .. liT .. p/wJ4 .... 
to he cot, the local board member for that area ... .. 
nonaUy aoked to ON to it. The Iat\er did not gen .... lly 
do 80. aod after _era! romiDdon had been IOIIt to him 
th. work ... finally done by the taMilJM bi_lf. In 
thi.I way practicaJly aU civil worb .. oro carried out by 
tho officiala, aod ths oo-oaUed intereot which the diatric! 
conncw. took ...... porely imaginary. The diotrict bntont 
momben never went Dcar their worb and tbe local 
reveno. ofliciala had to do .... erythiug, thcoe ",vcnuo 
officiala being in f&et employed in giving en.I1IY to • 
1if.1eeo III8IIIL He admitled that ho ..... dooidedly 
opposed to local .. If-government 80 far .. the m&m/le
ment 01 civil worb .. "" concerned. He did Dol think 
that local bedi .. shonld have anytbiDg to do with a 
work, heyond deciding what ..... to he done and pro
viding th. monoy. Beyond \ba pow.re 01 adminia
trativo aaoction it would ....... no aoeful purpoae to give 
""y more. It..... alac. he conoidered, to their own 
benefit as they mostly did not know anything "bent 
all engineer's work, and merely a few mad. claima to 
powers. which in aU _c.. they did Dol kDDw how 
to exercise. H. hold tbat the ota\emont in hill writton 
memorandum tbat tbe ,. Roark .. College h .. neued in 
recent y ....... to att.&et IRIitoble .... eIida .... " ..... .-_ 
fectly true. He agreed that the market.... overstocked 
but Dol with the right type of maD. 

964. As tba proviDoe .... a poor one aod could DDt 
afford to hev. .. .... hnieaI college 01 it. own. h. had 
soggeoled iD biB written evidomce \bat, In lien of tbe 
on. ocholarohip of Ra. .0 tenable by Cantral Provm
_dents at Roorbo. ten ICholarohipo 01 R& 60 per 
menoem shoold he ""botitcled, .. the coot of living 
had iDcr "ed The -"""'8. expenditure 01 a otud<mt 
...... he admitted, Ra. 126 a month. 

966. By the exproooion .. original Bin .. iD tba foUowing 
_ iD biB writlen evidence " Jlirotly. if you tr .. in • 
qualified _ ,.ho i& apt. keen, acti .. e and rcaoonably 
free from original BiD. yon can tram him for 1Ub-di.i-
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sional ofli<mr's'work in ODe year," he meant habits which 
could not be easily got rid off, and which were obstacles 
in the way of & man's deriving full benefit from his pr8Qti~ 
cal training. For instance, a.man might; have lazy 
habitat be 8. late riser, too fastidioulf'about his olothes 
or too fond of games, a.nd be unable to shake off these 
peouliarities. These came under his olassifioation of 
" original sin.. n 

966. Potty-oontractors were oontent with & profit of 
five per cent. owy, whioh waa the ma.rgin allowed and 
with whfch they were satisfied. He could not, however, 
My how muoh profit they actually made. Tho large 
firm he had alluded to charged 17 per cent. on tho value 
of tho quantity of work don. caJcolated at the .. timated 
rates. 
• 957. On being informed that there ..... a reeearch 
institute at Poon. of which, however, little advantage 
wae takcn by engineere, he explained that the Central 
Provinces was more nea.rly connected with Roorkee than 
with Poona College. 

958. (Mr. Mack_ ... ) As a very larg. numb.r of 
sohools were required. a.ll over the country for primary 
eduoation, the expense of providing schools was praoti
cally prohibitive unle88 the specifica.tions were lowered, 
and he oonsid.red that it would b. very much in the 
interests of primary educa.tion if suoh a lowering were 
effected. 

959. H. admitted that he wanted a r ....... h institute 
for U testing., rather than for "original research," and 
that any engine.ring workshop might eaoily b. fitted 
for such. work. It would, however, not take up much 
of the tim. of tho prof...... and might b. useful to 
the students, and could be done at Roorkee or perhaps 
at Poona, if there was already a. good laboratory there. 

1)60. He knew of only one cue of an officer whose 
promotion had been postponed on account of inefficiency. 
That officer had sinoe been made Exeoutive Engineer, 
but his promotion had beon postponed for Bix months. 

961. Students coming from the engineering colleges 
would be able to get a roally good practical training if 
they were employed in various divisions under oompetent 
ExeCutive Engineen, who would be given extra. allowances 
for training them. Th. Central Provino.. oould pro
bably provide training for Bix to eight suoo studente, 
though they could not all be provided with appointmenta. 
He comidered that such etudents should pay a fee to 
the EJl.ecutiv8 Engineer, and he believed that they 
"'ould be )ViIling to do so if there W88 a demand for 

their services. This training would he of tho greatoit 
advantage to tho studenta. 

962. (8'r No<l K .... haw.) With reference to the romork 
in his written statement that" modern produots of the 
engineering oolleges in India are more than good enougb 
for 90 per cent. of the work, for which we do not require 
speciaJiste," and to his suggestion that an inorea.se of 
saJarioe was required, he stated th .. t he wanted .this 
inoreaee for tho b .. t men of tho oIaes only. In spite 
of the faot th .. t men could b. found at tho preeont pric., 
he advocated an. inorease of eaJa.ries as he considered 
that the best men were deserving of more pay. H people 
knew· that there was no prospeot of increased pay for 
tho .ngineering service the best .. vailable Wont would 
...... going to tho colleg... The number of the b .. t 
entrant. was diminishing, but they were still living in 
tho hope of such an inoroaeo. Th.y had groat faith in 
government, but th.ro was a strong feeling that their 
pay had beon kept back nnfairly. 

963. (Rai Baliadur Ganga Ram.) The witne .. could not 
S&y whether it would be preferable to have a provident 
fund. rather than pensiona.ble service, as he had not 
thought over the matter. Personally, he woulc! take 
up private work if he were given a proportionate reward 
for the service he had put in, and told that his salory' 
would not be increa.sed. 

964. (Mr. D ..... ) Th. oomplaint. of oth.r depart
ments that there was d.l .. y on tho part of the Publio 
Worke Department in carrying out their worke would 
b. greatly mitigated if the departments mad. up their 
programme of constrUotion earlier. The present proce
dure, he thought .. was very oumbersome. 

965. (1're8ident.) H. had had experience of Berar, 
having served there for about five ye&rs;--imd on thai; 
experience h. oonsiderod that the loea.! board ayotem 
was not satisfactory. 

966. He wao not in favour of thlo propooal to roduco 
the number of lower subordinates Blld to employ practi. 
cal mistns in their plaoe, nor did he think that it would 
lea.d to better work. He suggested, however, that moxe 
practioa.! training might b. given to tho low.r subordi
nates. He was 01 opinion tha.t uneducated men, however 
skilful, ci>u1d eaoily be bribed to pass bad work, and 
that mistm would be more prone to corruption than 
the lower subordina.tes, belonging R8 they did to a lower 
cl..... He would prefer that th.y shonld not b •• mployed 
on supervision work at all. 

At Nagpur, Tuesday, 23rd January 1917. 
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, n'ritlen SlaUliHmt~ 

967. (1) Boonomy and suilability of methods 01 0 .. 11-
tiOD 01 publio wOl'ka.-The execution of civil woro 
is carried out at present economically, and is suit
able to the times, and Until tho oi viI pmctitioner comes 
into being there cannot be any change. At present 
there is no private agenoy whioh could oany out the 
works. 

.. 968. (n.) Encouragement 01 other &goncy,-WheJl 
works are sanctioned, tendeD &l'e publicly caJ1ed for, but 
contJ:a.ctors do not 88 a rulo como forward. Most of tho 
worke, therefore, are carried out departm.ntally. Th. 
reason for the dear~ ,of contracto~ .is, in my opinion, 
duo to botter SUpOl'VlBlon hy sub·diV1Bionai ollie ... and 
Executive Engineers than formerly. Private agenoy &II 

it .:riots at homo. ia anknown in India. Tho Indian 
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oontract.or. not lwing R.I1 l'In,.nf"Pr. ""'ltli...... C"OIlI'Itant· 
BUpervision, 10 much 80 that 1 find it ea.,qjt'r to ('&tTy out 
works without them. It iB lahorioWi but· _'"'" worry 
And trouble in the long run. Litigation ill aYOid..t lUI" 
better work is done. Print .. agency, _ it exiBt1' at hom~. 
i. ednc .. tod IUId capabl. 01 c.....-ying out works without 
constant IRlporvb.ion which i8 nocElM&ry in India. The 
CODtJ'lCOtottl; tbere aTe alMO practical «mgin~1'lI. and do not. 
require. departmental suoordinaa. .tall to layout a.od 
II11perviBe their .... rkB. In ohort, no change.AIl he made 
until the contTftCtor, or in other words private &@,fl"(,Y. 
is oapable, u at home, of carrying out worke without 
constant. departmental supervision. 

(2~ The time may come wben private agency will he 
oompetent to take up publio work .. but it certainly wiD 
not be as economical aa at present. 

(3). The .Pulilio WorkB Department i. not only .. n 
agency for oarrying oot publio .. ork .. but aloo a part 01 
the adminilltration, and, ... lOCh, I doubt if the", ito any 
agency in the world which can oompete with it. There ito 
certa.inly no other agency which could ron famiDe. web 
.. thooe 01 1896·1897 and 1899-1900. If .uch a job 
W88 left to private agency, tbe reeult would, in my 
opinion, be more dieastrom than the German inv88ion of 
Belgium. The members 01 the Public Work. Depart. 
ment are trained in this form of administration which 
requires sympsthetic and timely treatment. Any Publio 
WorkB Department division is ready to employ oomething 
like fifty thouoand people within lorty.eight hoUl'& Tbore 
ia no private agency which could do likewise in lorty-eigbt 
days. • 

969. (m) Cungea In organilalioD.-1 have no 
objection to the prescnt Hyswm of recruitment of tho 
Public Works Dep.rtmoct J think, howcver, that the 
training is delective in botb the imperial and provincial 

• services, more espeoially in the former. A man on arrival 
in India should undergo a period of apprenticeohip for 
at I_t a year. B .... should oubmit note bookB monthly, 
and they should be e"amined at the end 01 the period ill 
local materiala, ratoo, labonr, etc. This would give them a 
better chance of running a work un their own pm after
wards inotead of depending on their BDbordiDatoo and con· 
tractors. '£bey shculd bave a thorough knowledge 01 ... u b· 
divisional officer's work, 88 this is the basis of all construc
tion. If any individual Bhould spocialize in any particular 
brancb, I would keep him on that brancb and aDow him, 
even after his apprenticeship, to visit other works of the 
_me nature in the division or proviDee. I would not give 
a man a roving com.mission, as he then b600melf!l & 80rt of 
roDing Btone. He should ... a work througb, from otart 
to fiDitob, and oubmit a report on wbat he b .. learnt. It 
i. the omall details which count in India. For inotance, 
it ill of more importance to know how much fuel is re· 
quired to burn a lakh of bricks than to copy pl&IUI and 
estimates of a big work, which he is not likely to carry out 
or design himself. In CMes where men go homo for 
t.raiDing, tbe same procodure .honld be adopted. 

(2~ Regarding tbe subcrdinatoo of the Public WorkB 
Department, I do not think that the recruitment could be 
improved upon, e"cept that the stiffening of the ranko 01 
upper Bubordinatoo from Roork.. by more military men 
would be an advantagey and, 88 the Roorkec lower 811 b
ordinate is the best trained man of his cl8H8 in India, 
tbere should be more of them turned out. 

970. (IV.) Relaliolll with olber depar!menll and 1Ub
brancblllo-Tho only branch where I think a 
change is neceoBArY, is tbat between the sanitary and 
executive 'branch.' An Executive Engineer works onder 
tbe Superintending Engineer of tbe cirele excepting on 
sanitary works, but wben be com .. under the Sanitary 
Engineer he serves two masters neither of whom troublee 
himseH about his work done under the other. I have 
hoard Sanitary Engin .... say that tbey find it difficult .. 
get E"ecutive Enginee .. to carry out their orde .. , in tbe 
... me spirit lIB they carry out the Superintending Engi· 

n,..."." nnff"",- 1 h"l'r nothin. tn ... ~ ""tn-' , ....... ,-. 
'ion!!! .""tll"f"("n 1M Pnhhr ,,'''All ."' ... tt ...... n' .. wt uthrr 
.... _1... I a""aY" found tllP !aIM ......tU<'l... 10 
et'UIomy and ... pidity in til. f'xftation of tmrIt.. 

1171. (V.) »-tnIIa-"-1 am '" 0IWn~... lhot 
thito .annot .,.. do"" without inco ..... inll "" ... and .... poa. 
RibilitiN of lIlUb-divi"innal otliP"'l"ll and EPMlti ... En.,;'""" .... 
Tlwno u. no do.,ht t .... t man, ""b-divitlionaJ nffl~ mukl 
he given ,.....1 ... I"""'"" hut I.hat io not f .... to IlIP In<li,1. 
dual. without inclftllin. hilt ,., and •• ". A IIft,h-dh1. 
monal officer might pay....".' bilho. ln'I hio 0111",,111,,11 mnot 
he. competent to .odit and ..-k I"" billll I a' .........,t 
tJ...y.re not 00, and tb. auditing ........ king and 8nal pa,.. 
mpnta 8ft'! done in the E.NmtiY'O l\ongin~·. aflim. 

(2~ Th ..... ito no doubt bot that I'riYlot~ ftMDII I"Y Ih.l. 
mon much bighor wagco thm ,.,. do In Ih. Publl. Worlol 
n..p.rtment and, trum my fJXl"'rionce, I do nol AmI I"" 
men employt"d by fll'RlII any brtt.pr than our 'Iub.divi. 
llioDal oftiCffll. lJ,mally. tbo print-4'! indi,,;rJlIaI ill ... , ..... 
cialist. l'll('h ... buildf'f. HfI would, m .. llt 11mhAbly, .,.. 
,inc8pabl .. of .m"f'.ving or lAying mit. ruad. lhlf .lIh . 
divil'lionAI officen mUfil' hav.... knowlNt"" of an the 
branches of the proffWlion, and it u. nomark"hltl the 
amount of good 1Vork tumll'd out on a v .. ry !'mall pay. 

972. (VL) IlmpUfloaHan 01 ~ ..... -R"l!"rdin" 
tbo Public Worlol llopartmont ('od., I do not <w>n.idor OIIV 
changt'l nOOeMary. Tho· ·mlNl and 1'('08111atjonit a", wail 
framed to luit the tiDinw and country of whi('b nr.ithrr 
h .. changed .. far .. Public Work. lJoo"arlmont ....,rk i. 
eoncemod. 

1173. (VD.) EdaoaHolI.-I con.idor that Ih. "'~in.",,, 
turned out in this count!'}" are '!oUm{'i~ntly MUCAloo IHr 
the work they arc ".quinod to do. Tb.y a", qualifted I" 
carry out work" in private employment. but 10 JOIlI AfI 

government job! Are aVAiiablo th('lY ",ill not take up 
private practice. and 1 do not blomlt tbf.'m. Ali .taW 
above contracting in thia country i ... vrry hanl work. 
There are no Buoh fBCilitif~ 811! ono grtlt at. hump. Thf! 
private practitioner in England, whl'n h .. tak .. up • Job, • 
building, eaJls in the difll'rcnt tr8(h-'8, IJm'h .. brick-lay('r_, 
atone-ma.eunll, carpenten and joinol"ll, gJAzien, plut..erforl, 
paintera, etc. Thr8e trad .... I migl)t eay, Bub'~fmh8('tOf1J, 
complete tb.ir part of thc con.lmction. RO thc huJlding 
is made aTailable for t.ht:m. In Jndia, the flnRincBI', or 
contractor baa to do the lot himoeIf hy employing in. 
dividual tradesmen .. daily or piece. work labeurm. Ho 
wiD bave to make his bricks and til .. , bum hi. limn, 
make his mortar &lid quarry his stone. H. mnat brook I 
his baUaot lor foundations. There are no trade journal. 
to guide him .. regardo rateo, Dar io the .. aoy """'gniud 
ma.rket where ho ca.n got his mawrial. ready for the work. 
Tho amount cit trouble involved in carrying out "-"1 Jarge 
work doc .. not. therefore. encourtt.ge privaw "goDoy. 

974. (VID.) Praoll.... lralnlDr.- [ would give ever,. 
encouragement to lndiRI18 who hRvo f"CC'ivl"(l ,.d"ntiflo 
training, either in England or IndilUl ('olh'gr", Providod 
that nQ 8X~DHe be incurred I ""ould give them a trRining 
under an Exocutive Engineor for two or thff'fl y,..n.. 
This hy been done in Nagpur. A gAnt1cman WNt 
trained here at thl'l oxpeww of 8 nRfive IttatA,. H" got. 
much bf'tter training than he would have got ,,"'nw}1f'1'fI. 

(2). Another man, wbo applif'd for training, wu ,""lit to 
this division, but 88 he "'88 made to undrfMmnd that be 
would not g('t a govrmment joh he left aftf'!r a few 
months, lJaying he could not aflof'. to Iftoy on. Jt WIUI • 
pity and a C8M6, I thinkt.wh~re a KCholsrHhip would have 
been of great MHUttanCC". ] have had CUM of lmvrr Nub. 
ordinates who have been under training h .. ..n both in tbe 
worksbop8 and on work .. , and hav~ qualifiNl and gone 
out on their OWD part grateful f',r tho UMilttance liven 
them. 

(3). I Am convinced that, "it,h govemmfmt 8MJ"tauce 
in training. the K)'Ktem of private snrerprifle 1fjJf glJt • 
start, bul· I doubt if anything eRn be dorw lor n· .... y ye.n 
without it. 

MIl. J. DBSIIO"D caUod and examined. 

975. (P"8ident.) Tbe witnoBB stated tbat be W&8 an 
Executive Engineer, and had served twenty·four yea .. in 

the Public Worlol Department. The Iaot teD ' .... r. 01 
bio service bad been opent in Nagpur. 
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976. There bad been .. number of large buildings con· 
structed in Nagpur during his period of service there, the 
first with which be was connected baving been the new 
secretariat. Tendere were oeIIed for this building. and .. 
l&rge local contractor took it-up. but'suitable terms could 
not be arranged for the execution of the ornamental 
work. The witn .... therefore~ took over belf the build· 

.ing Q.1ld construoted it departmentally; the contractor 
was 1irat offered twenty per oont. above the rates which 
witness had worked out, but refused that percentage. 
Construotion had commenced, and the foundations wQi.ch 
coot upwardo of Ro. 1.60.000 had actually been comPle. 
ted, when the contractor threw up his contract. the total 
.. tim&ted amount of whioh W88 Ra. 10,00,000, making the 
exouse that he W8B too old for the job. the reaJ. reason, 
however, being that he W8.8 unable to underta.ke the 
execution of the ornamental work. 

977. The other l&rge building with which h. had been 
oonnected, and which had been undertaken by a 100&1 
contractor. W8B the post office, the estimated cost of 
which was Rs. 4.50,000. The contractor, however. failed 
to oomplete certain parts of this work also and these had 
to be. carried out departmentally ; both contractors, in 
,fact, had refused the same class of work although in both 
cases a rate twenty per cent. above the estimated cost of 
departmenta.l constmction had been offered. These. two 
instances were his only experiences bf the employment of 
large contractors in Nagpur. 

.... 97A. Tbe haD of the council chamber in Nagpur. 
which cost Ra. 4.00,000, had been constructed by petty 
piece-work contract, and. 80 far as his experience went,. 
much better work was obtained under this system. By 
petty piece-work contraot he meant that aJl the wood
work in a particular building was given out to a carpenter. 
the stone work to a mason, and 80 on, and this was the 
system in,variably followed in Nagpur. In the case of a. 
brick building~ however. the whole contract was usually 
given to a bricklayer at a specified rate. There was no 
contracting firm in Nagpur capable of undertaking a. big 
work 

979. He waa in charge of buildings in the diRtriot as 
well ... in Nogpur itself. 

980. He thought that it would be an improvement if, 
instead of road maintenance being exeouted lw depart
mental labour. a contractor were engaged to dtaintain 8. 

substantial length of road, but no such contractor was 
available in Nagpur. He had never met a man who 
would be wi.Ding to toke up, ooy, twenty mil.s of road 
ma.intenance. If. however, a contractor could be found 
to do 80, the witness oonsidered that he would require 
actually more supervision th&n was- at present necessary 
in order to ensure that the metal was really 'pu t onto the 
road. In any case, consolidation wo'C.ld have to be done 
departmentaJly, as no contractor could be entrusted with 
such work. 

981. He hOO made a provisional comparison of the 
rates for buildinga constructed by priva.te agency, a:nd 
those for buildings conotructed by the Public Worke 
Department, and the conclusion he had arrived at W88 

that the rates paid by private persons were higher than 
those paid by the Public Worke Department. The 
ma.jority of private persons obta.jned the materials for 
the construction of their buildings from the Publio Works 
Department, and were even ready to pay that department 
ten per oent. more for oertain classes of materials, such ... 
.. bricke and lime, than they would bave paid in the open 
market. 

982. With regard to the feaoibility of .. system under 
whioh aJl work in a partioular district should bo given 
out to a large contractor for a term of yea.rs, the witness 
8tated that he had tried a similar method elsewhere, in 
connuction with the collection of mflt&l for roads. He 
had advortised, and had eent out a oireulor letter to aU 
the vill_ in the distriot, asking people to toke up lengtho 
for a certain number of years, but he did not get a single 
reply from anyone. He was of opinion that the present 
method of oonstruction and maintenanoe of roads was 88. 
economical 88 possible. 

983. The rate charged for bricke wae the !IOtuol cost of 
manufacture, including .11 capital OOBts, and th! cost of 

acquisitiou of land. In fact the rate charged included 
everything except a sinking fund. 

984. He was u-olficio member of the Nagpur Munici· 
p .. lity, and the rates paid by that body .. well ... those 
paid by the distriot oouncil for the execution of works 
were practically the same 88 the Public Works Depart
ment rates. 

985. He thought that municipalities and distriot 
boards, instead of ha.ving a ccrta.in number of their works 
carried out by the Public Works Department, should 
construct the whole of their work themlJelves, but at 
the p~esent time their staff was insufficient for the 
purpose. 

986. In connection with the proposal that not only 
.hould municipalities and district boards do all their 
own work but should, in addition, undertake govern
ment works also. he explained that these bodies had not 
at the present time a sufficiently trained staff, and that. 
consequently, the roads would deteriorate in a. very sbort 
time. If, however, an adequate staff were engaged, it 
would simply mean the traiuder of works from the Publie 
Works Department to these bodies, and even in that 
case the same Publio Works Department sta.ff would be 
required with the result that no saving at all would be 
effected. 

987. He did not agree with the suggestion that repairs 
to all government buildings should be done, not by the 
Publio Works Department, but by the department ac
tually in ocoupa.tion, for oxample that tho Revenue 
Department should look afoor tho repa.ks to all tah~ilN, 
and that the Police Department should be responsible 
for the repairs to police stations, etc. Such repairs, he 
thought, would not be carried out either 80 well or so 
cheaply 88 if they were done by tJle trained staff of the 
Public Works Department. Even if the maintenance 
and repairs of such buildings were taken out of the hands 
of the Pu'lic Worke Deportmont. he did not think that 
they would be very much relieved. Although the ex
penditure in this connection wa.s already la.rge, he thought 
that it would' be stillla.rger if it were done by the depart
ments concerned. but his chief objection to the proposal 
was that the buildings would not be kept in such good 
repair. . 

988. He thought that some change was necessary in 
regard to the relatiolls between the sanitary and execu. 
tive branches of the Publio Works Department hecaust', 
in the (lonstmction of a. large sanitary work, the Execu~ 
tive Engineer had frequently to serve si~ultaneously 
ander the- Sanitary Engineer and the Superintending 
Engineer. He was, therefore, subject to two different 
departmental heads which fact was apt to cause diffi. 
culty. 

989. He considered that the present system for ob. 
taining administrative sanction was quite suitable. H('I 
had not found any difficulty in this connection, nor had 
he experienced much inconvenience owing to the ad
ministrative officers making unnecessary altera.tions in 
plans after sanction had been accorded, thereby neCeR
sitating revised plans and estimates. He could quite 
undeI"8tand a medica.l officer, for example, even though he 
might have approved the original details, changing his 
mind in regard to the design of a medical school; such a 
contingency must be expected. I 

900. For the repair of government buildings in Nagpur 
they had standard detailed estimates, i.e., standard 
measurements of the various classes of work to be done in 
eaoh building. For colour:washing plans and estima.tes 
were not required, 88 the totals could be taken dircrt 
from the measurement book. He had complete power 
over the allotment he received for repairs to buildings 
in his division, .§Dd was ~uthorized to spend it as he 
tliought fit. proiidoo he did not exceed the allot.ment for 
any particular claas of buildings. He did not, for example, 
think he could spend any portipn of an allotment which 
had been 8&I1ctioned for repairs to police buildings on 
an educational building, but the sanctioned allotment 
for police work could be spent on any particular police 
building. ' 

991. He had po",.r. of teohnical oonction up to 
Ra. 2,500, and conoider&<! that the work of & Superin. 
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&eliding En~ wouId be redaced. and more oppor
tunity given to him of really oapeM"i8ing hi. circle if 
tbe po ...... of the Execu"" Engin_ ...,... iD........t. 
It ..... true thot """;onally Executive ~n",,", had 
only three or four 18ano' ""';ce. hnt he oonoidered that 
&0 long &I thoy we", competent larger pcnnmo .hoald be 
given to them, .. thL'I would re&Ult in • reduction of office 
.. ork &II round. The Execu"ve Engin_ ohoald be 
empowered to aocord teohnioal OIDC"on ap to Ro. 10.000 
OD origina.l worko dooigmd hy him. and ap to ... y &moaDt 
on work. oonstruoted on I!Jtandard pla.na. . 

992. By giving aub·divisioo&l offi""", better pay a 
better cia. .. of men would be obtaiDed. The proooot 
• Iaoo WI. inferior. thie being duo to tho fact that a good 
many oab·divisiono wore m&nnad by lower ouhnrdi· 
nat .. instead of by upper IlUbordinateo. Evon if upper 
ouhordinatoo were &lwaye placad iD charge of aub·divi· 
aiODa be would not give th~ ofJicera more power than 
they had at p ........ t. II thoy wo"' very poorly paid-their 
aalaries varying from Rs. 100 to Rs. 450 a month. and 
yet thoy we", entrusted with tho expenditure of lakho of 
I!:0vemment money. Be WII of opinion that it ..... 
more pay. and not more power, that ..... required in their ..... 

993. He W&8 not, from tho ... counta point of vi .... in 
favour of the ouggeation that, in order to simplify pro
.ado",. _ the etandard for minor worb .hould be ra.isad 
from Rs. 6.000 to Rs. 10.000 ; ouch a conroe would not 
tend to improve mattera, &I the account. of minor works 
we", not kept in detail, and honc. th ..... would not be 
00 muoh ch .. k &8 at present existed. 

994. He did not think that tho aceounta of tho 
Exeoutive Engineer we", unnoceaaarily complicated. or 
that thoy .aused 80 much work,," to interf ..... with the 
other duti .. of that officer. The witoe.. opent moot 
of hie tin18 on his works, and not in the office. He spent, 
perhaps. a couple of houra a day on hie aceounto throagh. 
oat the mODth. On the tim daye of the month. howevor. 
when he had to auhmit his aooounta, he had to opond more 
time iD his office. During thie period the proportion 
might be unreaaonable. but it was neverthel... n .... • 
• ary. The aooountant did the compilation of tho monthly 
... ouo"'. but the Exooutive Engineer W&8 reaponaibl. 
and had to chock and sign them. When the monthly 
.. oounts were put Dp to him he had to sign his nama 
80me buodrodo of times. but h. chookad ouly the most 
importa.nt items. 

995. The preaeot audit oyotom did not. in his opinion, 
oreate uno ...... ry work; he had no objection to a fair 
and square audit. The peroentage of obj .. tiona wao 
very small. &8 wao &\00 the amoont of time he had to 
.pend on them. He had no eriticisme to make on the 
present sYstem. -

996. He had had a good doaJ of exp"rieDce of engineers 
turned out from the Roork .. College aod had found 
them very good meo. Their theoretical training w ... 
alwaye good. He himaeH had ..... eived his training at 
the Roorkee College. He did not agree that. in the .... 
of upper aubordioatca. the thoo",tic&l inetrnction given 
to them was in exoesa of the requirements of t.be work 
whioh they had to perform. and he would not redu .. 
this thearotica.l training. but he considered the men 
themaolvoa were d .. erving of more pay and had BOffi· 
cieDt knowledge to demand it. 

997. Ho considered that all men paaaing ont of the 
Roark.. College. whether they entered government 
~ervice or not, should receive a practical training of two 
yea .. instead of one. and believed that every Executive 
EDgineer oould find time to give thie training to p&BBod 
otudenta. He himaeH wODld be prepared to toke a 
certain number of apprentices. .. 

998. He would give the Assistant Engine.. under. 
going practic&l training a living wage of Rs. 100 a mODth, 
the upper aubordioate Rs. 50 and the lower subordinate 
Rs. 20. He thoDght thot overy man who had p&BBod oat 
of a government college .hould be thoroughly trained. 
and not be tornad adrift on tile world haH trained and 
unahle to secure a joh; he recommended that a stipend 
ohould be paid to them by the Education Department. 
The Public_ Worko Department w .... he thought, in a 

pooitiOll to giYe a pncticool _in, to &II I"'-' oIndm .. 
of ongioeori"" 001'- They ronld .... ",.d .. _ ... _hi'" 
DDd~ thi. _ti,al tnUnin •. and in thoi ........ .. 
,.,... the Pnblie Worka Jio."""",,,nl mi,hl 11'"' tbtom a 
.... all .Ii,-d for tho work """ did. 

1199. He had had • ~ dMl 01 oxpor;..n ... of k>_. 
... bordin.l .... and .... ahonllltoly "".-I In I .... pm,..... 
that the Public Worka Dopartmen' oould he ....,.....aod 
on bet"" liD .. by the au_to" ... 01 .. Nt,;" for tho 
.,-t cl_ of lower ... bordinateo. 1I .. object 01 th.t 
~ being apparonlJy tbat I'N"~ """'o .. ",n ... eb 
ao maoonl and oth_ Mould be put In ch..,.., of tho 
dDti .. &I p..-.t perfonnod by oub-Ove,_".. H • 
explainad thAt tb_ oob-n_ ... .-. C>a""bJ. of lam, 
out worko, ourvt'ying and ... timating. _hleh tho ... Ntt,; 
would nev ... be able to do. H. hi ..... 11 _plo"",, 10,"", 
aubofdinatoo on the oarnyo IUId PrepAl'ltioo' of 1'1 .... 
and ootimoteo for &II ro&da The ..... trW In NOjlJlor 
wo ... not craftamen ; they nauaJIy """,mon...! .. timo. 
keepero and rooa to be .. Ut,;". Th~y _re In no ...... 
peate muter maoODO and 0&."...1..... Thl. ~'- of 
man ..... utlli.ad by tho PuhUa Worka Depart"""'&, 
.. hon they had a lob to do 011 p'-work. and want.d 
oomeone to look at""" __ in num"'" of maooo. I In 
that caoo thoy u""ony oh_ the beat fit"," for Ih. 
pDrpotoe. 

1.000. In additiou 10 hi. permanent .. tabU.hmen' ho 
employed & certain amount of II work. Nt.abU.hment. " 
OD boildinga The lat",," oatabIiohment conoi.14Id of 
",i</rW or time.kooporo, and thoy wore not CIODtinuOll.ly 
employed. ThsY were token on for _ partioalar ...,rlr and 
whon that work wu oompleted they wo .. dloml..ro. 
When moro than one work "... under cotllltruction at 
the aame time they wore oooMionally tranoferred from 
work to .. ork. 

1.001. He did not think that It would be f ..... bl. to 
introduce a .ywtem onder whicb a .ortain p .... ontop of 
the temporary II worb eetablillJhment U would be ron. 
nrtcd Into .. permanent penoion.ble oeme ... 

1.002. (Mr. Oobb.) The - Publia Worko Department 
wu not oDly an agoncy for tho ""ooution of puLlia worka . 
hnt .... a\oo an administrati ve department. In that 
tboy carried oat worka in tb. 0_ of famlno. AlthOl'Rh 
the latter ,worka .... re carriad OIIt under tho onion of the 
Revenue Departmont, tbat departm~nt only doMded 
the locality in which tboy were to be ooo.trnel4ld And 
the Publio Worko Departmont. being t .... adminlotrali ... 
department concernad. decldad .. hot work. woro to be 
done. .; 

1,003. ne did not think It would obviata delay If _h 
department wore made reaponoible for ca"",nr OIIt the 
",pairs to i'" own buildinga 

1.004. In regard to the aupervioion in connection with 
...,pain to row. b. explained that tho .tack. of nu.I,,1 
collected by the contractor for ouch repaln .. ere actuaUy 
moaaured Dp bofore the metal ..... proad. Th. lub. 
divisional officer was rcsponaible for the wpervi.ion, 
but whether h. could alwaye be tro.ted or DOt ,. .. 
father a difficult que8tion to anlJWer. He in tum 'Iuu, 
oapervisad by the Executive Engineer. who p......t tho 
final bill •• and ",ho had before him the road motal"'.t". 
lDent. showing the amount opread and the balonoe on 
the road side. Thie etatement WBO kept in the 081 .. of 
the Executive Engineer. The billa for metaJ ....... paid 
hy the middle of June. before oooaoIidation had ""m. 
menced. 

1.006. (Rai BaMdv, Oa_ Ram.) H. did DOt know 
the plinth area coot of the Banai 1.&1 Bank in Nagpu,. 
Thie hnilding had been designad ADd oomtruetod d./,an
mentally. onder the petty-cootract oyatem. by au engineer 
who W&ll the late 8_ry to the Civil Station Sub
Committee. The building W8B .tanding alright, hnt the 
ooat of oonotroction had bean increased owing to the 
bricb having been obtainad from the Publio Worko 
Department. with tho noa&I enhancement of 10 per cent. 
OVeT etock rateo. Oetrol duty had _100 bean paid on 
the stone and other materials coming from out.ide, 
whereaa the Public Worka Department wore nempUd 
from payment of ouch duti .... 
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1,006. With refOren(l.6 to the difficulty. previously 
referred to, that the EX6Cutive Engineer had to'sorvo 
two masters when tmga.god on the construction of sani. 
tary works. he explained that when tho plans and esti~ 
ma.tes woro in tho hands of tha.~ officer he was quite ca.pa.~ 
blo of carrying out tho work, and henoe he oonsidored 
that once 8. project was 8&Ilctioned its construction 
should be left entirely to the Executive Engineer. 

~end on the gro~d that their pay was insufficient, he 
did not agree tha.t ~ Was a. question /of more training' and 
not of ~ore pay be~ng requIred. It w:as not fair t;.t). give a 
man 8 l.ob for which he WaR not paId sufficiontdy well. 
Ho admltted, however. that these men underwent their 
training with full knowledge of the prospects before 
them, and of the fact that their chancoS wcn'e limited. 
They -were a.ware of the distinction betl\'ecn the Assistant. 
.Engineers and the upper subordina.tes, but the fact was ,-' 
tha.t the latter wore actually doing the work of Assistant 
Engineers,. in other words, thoir pay was limited but 

1,007. In regard to corrospondenco, he stated that as 

not thoir work. ' 

8. rule Ire wrote the originals of all letters, and the office 
typed them, the origina1s being kept as office oopies. 
If his accountant dra.fted a lotter, tho witness initialled 
it and a copy was kept. Last yO&!' tho number of re~ 
ceipts and issues totalled about eleven thousand each. 1,013. (Mr. Durie.) The Nagpur Quartor Guard Houso 
A Bepa.rate Jlumbar was given to reminders, but thoso was built departmentally~ by the Police Department, a.t 
~ro very few and did not materially a8ect the tot&ls. & cost of. Rs. 13,074 ngamst the Public Works Depa.rt. 

l,OOS. He was aware of the fact tha.t a mist" class had ment estJmate of Re. 13,940. The Police Department 
once been started at Roorkee. but did not know why it fr?ok up tho w~rk as an _ ilnpreBt holder. but supervi
-had been discontinued. He did not disapprove of the Slon w~ exerols~ ~Y the Public Works Department. 

- 11&Vitri class being revived, but thought that if a little The Police HOSPIMI m Nagpur was built at. a cost 
general education was gi"teIi to them they would be more of .B.s. 11,000 against the Public Works Department 
useful. estimate of Us. 20,000. This estima.te was not offioially 

1,009. (Mr. Macke"zie.) Tht3re wss. not, -he thought, prepared by the latter Department. but Wa."1 obtained 
anything special a.bout his division to which could be informally by the District -Superintendent of Police. 
attributed tho sma.I1 number of objections raised in regard The construction was supervised by the Public Works 
10 his accounts by tho audit department. It-was simply Department. and tho witness had not seen the estimate 
a matter of ma.nagemcnt. whioll had been sent direct to the Inspector Goneral of 

1,010. (Sir Noel Kershaw.) The contractors in England" Police. Had the Public Works Dcpartmentprepared the 
referred to in his written evidence. were not trained estima.te, officially. it would probably have amounted to 
engineers, but had gained their knowledge of engineering practicaUy the same as...the actual cost. The actual 
by experience. - .details wo~ not traceable from the expe~ state. 

I,OIl. Gonerally speaking, he thought tha.t depart.- ment; for JOstance the supervision charges were paid 
mental repnirs to police buildings, in out-stations, coul~ by t"he Public Works Department, while- the mi61m • 

. be more satisfactorily and quite 88 cheaply carried out by sub·overseers and water·supply. etc., were paid for by 
the Public Works Department.' the Police Department. The latter also employed polico 

1,012. In regard to the delogation of powers to upper la.bour in the construction. of the building, which pro
subordinates, which he had not .been able to recom- bably made a slight dift'erenco. 

Tho HON'BLB MR. R. C. H. Moss-KINo. 1.0.9 •• Inspector GeneraJ of Police, Central Provinces. 

W rilten SIakmenl. 

1,014. I "'presume tha.t I ha.ve been ca.ned on to give 
evidence as representing tho Police Departmont, and 
because' that department -baa fairly ex~nsive require. 
mente in the way of buildings, and I am, therefore, in 
8. position to say something 88 to how these requirements 
have boen met undor our existing methods of work. One 
vory important point to which inquiry is being directed 
is whether the. existing system suffioiently oncouragos 
private enterprise and whethor it is possiblo and desir
ahle to ont.rw;t puhlic works to agenoy other than depart
mental 

1,015. So fa.r 8.."1 I am aware the Public Works Depart
ment· work entirely through contractors. They por· 
form the pa& of the architeot in framing designs and 
estimates, and for tho rest merely convol and supervise 
work which is dono- by private contractors. Tho present 
system would therefore soem to encou&ge private enter .... 
priae in the form of what, at any rate for the Roads and 
Buildings Branch. I believe. I &In correot in dt»eribing; 
88 petty contractors. As regards the poasibility and 
desirability of replacing departmental by somD other -
agency, whioh D\ust presuma.bly be private agency~ I 
am tota.lly unable to say anything. The :eolice Depart
mlmt has nevO;1' employed a.ny Buoh agency hitherto, apd 
we have no data. or knowledge whatever on which to 
base any opinion or comparison. I propose thereforb 
to confine myself to a oonsideration of the existing system 
arid agenCies by which our work is being done at present. 

1,016. The position in regard to police buildings is 
not uncomplicated. There are throe agencies ~mployed. 
in their construction, repair and ma.intenance, namely 
the Publie Works Dopa.rtment, the divisional 10el11 fund 
a.nd the Police Department it:.self, on the r~pootivo books 

.......... of which an our police buildings are born~. These 
U book " ontries have nothing ~to do with the initial 
constru,ption, -they merely assign the responsibility for 
maintena.nce and repai1'8 after construction, i.e.. tbe Publio 
Worka Departm.n, '!lay consUuot a building whioh is 
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then transferred to the police " books. 'L thereby making 
tho Police Department responsible for itB maintenance 
and tho provision of, funds therefor. With ordinary 
police expansion. more and more buildings have been 
transferred to the n books .. of the -Police Department _ 
the goneral plinciple adopted in these "transfers being 
tha.t this department could more easily maintain build ... 
inga which -were not conveniently accessible to the Publio 
Works- Department. The Police Department also have 
departmental powors of construction up to Rs. 2.600 
(Appendix B B B B, Civil A1>oount Codo). Recently with 
the introduction of tho dhisional local fund schemo 
which came into practical effect from about] OIS. -the 10caP- . 
fund has been added as a third agency concerned with 
police buildings. Tho principle followed in tho distri~ 
bu tion of buHdings among the U books " of these three 
agencies is :~-.... • .. 

Di.'i8imUJl, j"cal I "nd.-Cort.in road. h...... been 
hand.d o,,!,r to th.ir charge and building. on th.se roads 
o.re on their books. Buildings at 116 places are now on 
the 10co.1 Jnnd booka. . 

Publi9 Worb Deparbmmt.-This Department has on 
ita books buildings which are at headquarters of dis. 
tricta, and whioh are easily accessible by road or railway. 

Police De-partment.-Tho Polioe Department has the 
remainder on ita books, ta.king ovor these buildings 
-which neither the Publie Works Department nor ]ocsJ 
fq,nd want or can suitably arrange to havo i1Il their charge. ----
Tho distribution of buildings among the booka of th ... 
three agoncies is not based on any monoy limit. ' ~ 

1,017. Buildings are divided into threeelossea-
(i). Major W01"k. includ. aU buildings costing over 

R s. 5,000 ; these are consUucted solely by the' Publio 
Worka Dopartment. 

(ii). Mi7W1' 1corb cover all buildings costing up to 
Rs. 5.000. These are constructed either by thq, Publiu 
Works Depa.rtment or the local fund, the -agency em
ployed depnnding on the " book " division mentioned 
above. 

p 
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(iii). PIUy COfWtrMt'Iu. 4M rlpoir. iB in practice 0111,. 
a IJCpArste nomenclature for mioor worn eoI!Iting up to 
R& 2,500 which ..... don. hy the Police J).J>&rt"",n& lor 
buildinglt. on their own boob. ""~t the Puli ... I'.part
ment do BIl }K"tty oondruction 1n')uld. 00 & minor work if 
done by the Public Work. DeJ>&rtment or local fuud. 

1.018. B'u/g" 1'"''';'';011-
Ma;or 1OOr1-8.-AII buildill$!'tI to be ~OTl8tn1cW &1'8 

provided lor in det6i1 in the Public Works Depan.men~ 
budget. 

Alinor tcorl-.. -A lump I!"ant, o""ally R& 30.000. bo~ 
liable to variation BCcording to finanelAI conftid('l1'3tiona, 
is provided in the Public Work. I"part.mrnt budget for 
works to be dono, beth by that Ikpartment. and the 
divisional local fond engincor. 

Pt'lly Cfm8trur.fima dnd rtpa;rll.-A BUm of About 
. R& 60,000 is included in the police budget for depa~ 
mental construction work, and alRO for annual I"Cpsir8 to 
buildings on police books 8.8 well &8 th08fJ on the book. 
of tho local fund. Tho Public Works J).pArtment also 
include in th~ir budget a lump grant for all buildin~8 to 
provide for AIlRUal repairs and mainwnanco of buildings 
on their books. *' 

1,Oltl. Snnclion.-Administrativo sanction je DOOO&-

... ry for all major works and holds good for th ..... yea ..... 
Minor works can bo 8&nctioncd by l,he Im"vcctor Genoral.. 
As rega.rds pIMa Bnd ostimnt.()ft, t,hf'y are for major worka 

I prepared by tho PubHc Worke Dcpartm('lnt and aro eont 
up by tho Su~rintonrling }~nginoor for RdminiRtrative 
approval of tho Inspector Gonor'll "fter which thoy am 
68nctionoo 'by the Superintending Engineer. For minor 
works~ thoy are propo.rod by tho Executive Engineer 
and are sa.nctioncd by tho Inspector General, but, if the 
cost of the work is betwoon R& 2,500 and R& 6,000, the 
profoBBional approval of tho Superintending Engineer i. 
necessary. }'or petty constmction works, the contract-
or prepares or gets propared. thc plan and estimate which 
is sanctioned by tho District Superintendent of Polico.. 

1,020. It wiU be observed that any specified work 
which docs, not cost morc than Re. 2,500 can be done by 
either the Public Works Department, tbe local fnnd or 
the Police Department. Tho position can best be ex .. 
plaiDed by an exa~ple. A sub-inspector's q1l8.rtera ill 
wanted at a cost of abeut Rs. 1,800. If the place where 
the building is required has government buildings on the 
book. of the 10c&1 fnnd, the work can be done by that 
agoney and the cost be chargcd against the Public Work. 
Department minor works grant. H not. it can be done 
"ither by the Public Works Department, 88 a minor work t 

or by this department &8 peUy construction. There iB 
no fixed principle by which it is laid down that the Public 
Works Department Qr the' Police Department must 
do _such a separate np.lO w6rk. It is only a. mattft' of 
funds, and 'the Inspector General may, if be baa sufficient 
funds under Public Works Department minor works, have 
the building constructed by the Public Works Dep~ 
meot or he may get the work done by thiJ.. department 
as a charge against " pcay construction and repairs.·· 

1,021. n, howover, thO work happens to be additions 
and alterations to existing buildings, e.g., four extra 
quarte-ra added aD to a set of oonstabJes' quartera at a 
station-house, the ageney which carnes out the work 
must be that on whose books the buildIDgs are berne. 

1,02.2. Annual repairs and. 'mainten&llce, I!-g., white
washing. repairs to walls, windows, tiles, etc •• are done 
by aU three agencies. The Poblic Works Department 
maintain out of the lump grant for " repairs " in their 
budget all works on their beob. From the budget grant 
of " Petty construction and repairs" under Police, both 
the Local Fund and the Police Department maintain 
their respective .. book" buildings. 

1,023. Petty works may be either original or repairs. 
Paragraph 645, Volume I, Public Works Department 
Code, defines the distinction. What this means i8 tha.t 
any w-ork, however petty, or a building on the Publio 
Works Department or local fund books which doe. 
not oxactly follow the standard plan on which tbe build· 
ing W&8 originally built, is an original work and moat be 
done as a minor work and not as a "repair" t.g., flag
flooring to the veran\lab of quarters built onder a plan 

• 

onl~ proviriintr for ramml'd. ........ lb.. lA,hahtuhnn 
of 11 ...... 10 .. II .... I ........ unh'y II ..... the rmn .... " of an 
e:s:h'a sky1ilrht. 01' TOntil.tor and en Oft. In th .. ('nnn~. 
tion. it mA, be notoo .-hat it. i. quit ... imm • ....,aJ th .. tbel 
olAlndlU'd pi ... may "'''-Iu..,tl, hA .... '""'" .It ... ,,L y" .. 
e:s:amp"", the etA.ndant plan. for Mlb.in"1"",to,,,' qnart ..... 
DOW allo_ of fI"tII·Rnonn!! "hile th8 old .. pi .... a11a.....t 
of improvt'd CMnan\ Uld 10 on. But If ,,~ ... "t to 
"rt"pIlir" "he brok .... ("f"mf"nt 800r of ..... nld .ub·inlllt1ft'tor'. 
quart ..... on the Iex-al fnnd boob by ", .. *inll it .,th & 

fla.g-floorinp;. W'O ~AI1no' do it. .. a .. ""' .... ir .. or provld ... 
the mOD"'y from our" Pt"Uy OORItt",rtion and "', .... ,.. .. 
grant: it haa to be don ... &II orljPn.1 _rk and L1 ... Dlon~, 
provirloo from thf! minor work. granL That .-rMit may 
be fI:s:hAURtfod. and we may han m011f', to ., ...... in ollr 
U Petty oonRtnlction and ft'(lAin '~rant. but thi. ia no 
good. By the (,odo it i8 an .. OriKi"AI .. work and DIU"'" 
be t ..... led and provided for under it. 0 ..... ,,"'per hood. 
If the wurk, .bowtIver, f"lIows th. on"",_1 plBn it I. & 

.. repair" beinll paid for by th. Puh ... Work. n"I"'''' 
ment if the building ill on thpir book ... or fmm " (lpn, 
OOTlAtruetion and "'pail'll II in tho (lOti...., budJW,~ if it. i. 
on local fund boob. •. g., ",,,lacing on lh ... mo plan the 
roof of .. ltation·houRO blown down in ... torm. re.tiHng 
with tho _me kind of tiI"'- For buildin.. on pnUre 
boob there ill DO web di.tin('tion bt·t1n"("R ttriKinai of 

rcp"ir work.. , 
1,024. FinallYJ roRidcntial qUArtftl'l. for "'''ltf'tlM nm~ra 

and offitml of the Vi8triot RUJM'rinwndrnt. of 11oli('l't am 
undor the control of the CommiMionf'r of th.. div .... 'on. 
and tho IllIlpoctor GoneraJ of Polico has nothin. to do 
with them or the funda, boyond giVIng hi. fonn'" AI'(1ro\"AJ: 
t9 any project. 

1,025. Di.triet SUl"'rintcudcnt. of Polio. regularly 
eubmit. thoir requirements for major work.. From thrlM) 
requiaitiollll worka are enterf'd up into a gMN"II.I pro. 
gramme. which we call the II B " program mo. undor &.f1ft 
ordora of tho InIlpoctor Oen .. al. Eooh yoar thia general 
programme is ~kcn up and works selected are brouiht· 
on to another programme, the to A· program.me, in an 
order of urgency. In May ovrry yoar the InllflfW1.(Jf 
Gcneralaelncte 'Work. from the U A •• provamme for in
clusion in the 8nauing ye&l'" Public ""orb IJcqmrtmnnf, 
bedget on intimation from the ('hief Enltin_ of the 
probable grant f ... thet year. Th. Publio Work. n..part,. 
ment budget is diBCU...oo at A confermre At Pacbmarhl 
in June, and approximate grant. apportiooM to dppart. 
menta.. As lOOn 88 A work il brought on to the" A It 
programme, adminil!ltrative IaIlction i. applird lor, 
the coat being worked out appro:s:imawly ar.cording to 
standard estimate&. When a work illl taken lrom our 
.. A tt programme for inolulllion in the budgnt. thn Publio 
Works Department are ... ked to pr'p"re ol.ojfe II plano 
and estimate, and this ia invariably about 8 to II month. 

. before tbe following financial year......... A o~tcm.nt 
of worko in progreso is received from f:ijlperinlendin!! 
Engineen on the 5th Novcmbor, and tbi. I!IhOWl whether 
the full allotmont.i are likely to be opent in that )'0&1'. 
With this .. a blUlil, a final programme of worko ia mad. 
oot and oent to the Public Works Dopartment &",..,. 
tariBt on the 15th November for Inclu.ion in their /lnal 
budget 88timate. Meanwhilo, plaM and lMtimatftl have 
been prepAred by the Superintending Engin ..... and are 
approved and sanctioned ... they com. up, In regard to 
Bite plans the District SUl"'rintendcnte of Police are told 
to urange for &election of Bitee aa 800Il .. & work. w ad. 
ministratively sanctioned, with a view to thAre beinl 
no delay in otArting work in ..... any land or buildinp 
have to be acquired. The committee far ~Iecting a 
Bite consiota of the Deputy CommiMioner, Civil Sur/leon, 
Executive Engin .... and the Di.trict Superintendent of 
Police, or their ropl'88OD.t&tiveA, and the Bite plan haa to 
b. approved by tbe Superintending Engin .... IllIpoctor 
General of Police and the Commiooion ... of the divloiou. 
When the Public Worb Department final budget ooti. 
mate U. out~ the neceartary aUotmentt are given to Super. 
intending Engineero who an-ango with tho Executive 
Engin_ for the commencement of .. orb. Thio is _11, 
in April or May. We have nothing to do wilh tp. final 
detailed stage ill plano and eatimate ani_ tbe original 
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estima.te is ma.teria.lIy altored. General rules in regard 
to procedure are in Book Circular III-27. 

1,026. In regard to II minor " works costing not more 
tha.n Rs. 6,000, Deputy Inspectors Genera.l ma.inta.in 8. 
programme of works and have powers of sanction ~or 
works costing up to Rs. 2,000. Works exceedmg
RB. 2 000 and up to Re. 5,000 are included in a programme 
ma.iniainod by the Inspectpr General in consultation 
with Deputy Inspectors General. PI8.n8 and estima.tes are 
prep~ by the Executive Engineers as soon 88 B. work is 
brought on to J' programme, and they are kept pen~ 
in this office until funds ca.n be allotted. The standing 
Publio Works n"partment budget for police is Re. 30,000, 
this varying more or less according to funds a.vailable. 

" Immediately wo know what monoy we ha.ve, the in
spector General allots to Deputy Inspectors General a 
crerta.in amount keeping the balance for himself. . Works 
are then selected and plans and estima.tes sanctioned, 

, a.Uotments placed at the disposnJ of the Executive Engi .. 
, , !).eel' &Ild district offieers informed. 

1,027. In regard to rcsidentio.! buildings i .... buildings 
which are not root froe, e • .g., quarters for a circle inspector, 
administrative sa.nction has to bo obtained for a.ll new 
works and that of the local Administration in the Public 
Works Department for any additions or alterations 
(Pu blie Werks Department Manuo.!. Volume I. paragraph 
24) .... For example the Police Departmont in the Secre
tariat has to be addressed to construct 8. circle inspector's 
quarters; the local Administration in the Public Works 
Department has to be askod to sanction such things 88 a 
bathing platform, _ter-pipe. skylight. etc. 

1,028. A monthly progress report of expenditure and a 
completion rreport is prepared by the Publio Works 
Department. passed by the District Superintendent of 
Police and filed in this office for minor works (Publio 
Works Department Code, Volume I. pa.ragraph 824). 

1,029. The local fund engineer scheme was started 
'in 1913. Undar this system, whioh C8lllC into practical 
'effeet about 1916, certain poliee buildings have been 
made over to the 10c&I fund and any additions or 
altera.tions to these buildings (minor works) and new 
minor works are done by the local fund engineer and 
his staff. who are paid by the district councils and are 
under tho' control of the Commissioner. The divisional 
10cM fund engineer prepares plans and estilllates and 
when the Inspootor General or Deputy Inspector General 
aanctions a work the Finance Department is asked to 
traruner fundS from the Publie Werks Department to the 
Civil Budget. Major works have not yet bee~ given for 
construction to this agency. 

1,030. Repair& are also done by the divisional engineers 
for buildings .t 116 pi .... in their chMgc. The money 
for this is included in the polioe budget under .. Petty 
oonstruction and rep&irB It and allotted -ro District 
Superintendents of Police who issue tr~r receipts to 

. the district council &8 required for presentation at the 
Treasury in exchange for cash. • 

1,031. The standard cost of buildings is th.t of the 
Publio Works Department. The estimate for every 
work is incroased by 11 i per cent. to cover the cost of 
establishment and tools and plant, and any savings 
effected on a.ny work are retransferred to the Public 
Works Department minor works bead. " 

1,032. As a private departmental matter, the police 
ha.ve heon instructed to prepare and submit to the In
"pootor General periodical roturna of inspections of police 
buildings by divisional engineenr-and their subordinates. 

1,033. Appendi", BBBB of the Civil Account Code 
aUow. of any work costing up to Ra. 2.500 being done 
departmentally by tho police. The procedure is that 
'District SuperinteQ-dents of Police submit annual lists 
of works required and according to funds availa.ble the 

, Inspector General first allots money for' repairs' proper 
and the balance is divided between the two Deputy 
Inspectors General who allot money for construction of 
certain definite works. The normal amount of depart.. 
mental. work done is from l~ •. 15.000 to Rs. 20.000 a 
year on original oonstruotion. During 1907·1910 a 
much larger a.mount. of work than uau&! was done by the 
police owing to fIlOIlocation of districts. In the Nagpur 

district a.n experimcnta.1 scheme has been in force from 
1907 by which o.!l origin&! works and repairs to o.!l police 
buildings are carried out departmentally up to the limit 
of Rs. 2,500 and in this district the Public Works Depart
ment bave transferred alI buildings to the "books of the 
police. 

-l,034. The dopartment on occa.sion carries out work 
costing more than Rs. 2,500 acting as an imprcst holder· 
for the Public Works Dopartmont. In $loh cases, which 
are not common, the District Superintendent of Policc 
b .. to keep to the Public Works Department plan. and 
estimates. 'fhe Nagpur Lines Quarter Guard was built 
by us in this way. 

1.035. The Police Department spend about Rs. 25.000 
to Re. 30,000 a year on annual repairs proper, which in. 
cludo white~w&8hing, tile turning, replacing broken wood: '" 
work or flag-Hooring and any portions which have been 
broken down. Except in tho Nagpur district, we only 
do repairs to works on our own books. 

1,036. Such being the ..,xisting system with regard to 
police works. it remains to consider whether it is an 
economical and suitable one. To take our own Police 
Department agency first, I think we can claim for it that 
it is economical, at &011 rate in initial construction, and 
it has the merit of simplicity, there being no complica
tion of accounts, no administrative sanctions or va-rious 
ata.ges of, estimates involved. For economy, I would 
citc the follOwing instances :-

(I). Station-house Malthone. Saugor district. built for 
Rs. 2.000 against tbe Publio Works Department esti. 
mate for a. similar b1lilding for Rs. 3,700. 

(2). Nagpur Q.uarter Guard built at a cost of Rs .. 13.974 
against the Public Works estimate of Rs. 13,940, but the 
work included several extras not provided for in the 
estim.ate. such as extra. skylights. a clock and clock tower. 
(the clock alonl'l costing Rs. 700) distemper colour-wash. 
better doors. etc. 

(3). The Police Hospital, Nagpur. built at a cost of 
about Rs. 11,000 against the Public Works Department 
estimate of about Re. 20,000. 

One reason for this economy is that at headquarters, 
the police can use for unskilled labour like levelling and 
digging of foundations their own labour at a cheaper rate 
than can be 'paid to ordinary eoolis. Moreover. we deal 
direct with the producer and do not have to pay middle
men's profits. For example, for bamboos, balUB and 
timber we go direct to the "Forest Department and not'tO a 
contractor. But while perhaps this advantage of econ. 
omy may be urged in favour of departmental work at· 
headquarters, I am not at all sure that it can' equally be 
urged in favour of work done out in the districts." 
Moreover, the quality of the work -must depend V/jry 
largely _ on the personal equation of the District 
Superintendent of Police who mayor ma.y not -be a 
practical commonsense officer and interested in the 
work, but has of course never any t~hnieal qualifica.
tions. It is a fact that most District Suporintendents 
of Polico 'have a strong objection to being..entrusted 
with departmental building work.' and with that 
objeotion I sympathize. It is not our work as police 
officers..;.. we are liable to be blamed for faulty work and 
yet none of us have any technical experience or 
knowledge. I do not feel at a.ll certain that. at any rate 
for buildings out in the motusBiI, our departmental work 
iB necessarily economical in the long run. I am in .. 
clined to think that repairs and maintenance of dopart
menta.lly.built works probably cost more than they should. 
though it is im1lJssible for me to obtain any actual evi
dence to that effect from figures and records available. 
I have already mentioned special conditions existing in 
the Nagpur district and I may note that the District 
Superintendent of Police backed by tho Deputy Insp •• tor
Gonero.! h .. just submitted proposals for handing back to' 
the Public Works Departmont the maintenance of the: 
buildings which wore. ""d ought to be normoJly. on their 
books and in their charge. Departmental building 
adds very considerably ~our office work. Generally 
speaking. 80 far as I can judge. I believe it to be more or" 
1888 a fact that such work 88 we have done up to date has 
h .... on the whole satisf .. tory. but I should be inclined 
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to _ribe thu. more to luck thAn to jndp1M1~ and I do 
not think thAt .. a d'part.ment .., can 0T10I' fool ,....,1, 
oon6dent of a?Oiding blundon in oar baiJdin«. With .. 
coot limit of Ra. l!,500 ouch bland .... may not be very 
eorioua and I do not think that onder eruting ciroom-
• tan ... oor departmental agency can be du.pomeed wilb. 
bot I eboold deprecate any extonaion of ito omploVDlt'nt 
OD tho ground that,", have not and never C&Il haVe the 
necMBBry knowledge. 

1,037. All ~a.rd. the 100&1 fund agency, the .. hemo 
h .. not yet had time to ..,tUc down and I have not onffi
ciont experience of it at prcaont to fonnulate any definite 
opinion 88 to ita auccesa or failure. but I may remark 
that the 11 J per conI.. additioo to the eetimate, .hich I' 
have already mentioned. ia bound to make it An expen
sive agency from our point of view. Inspection mum. 
have op to date indicated generolly that in.pectioo and 
control i. not altogether aotisfactory, which is prohably 
due to the .hff being inoofficieot or to ita having too Iar~. 
a charge to look after. The procedure and accounto 
would also acorn to be A1.18ceptible of improvement ,.we 
"ara~aphsI,029 and 1,000 ... pro. For minor workl it 
.auld seem simpler for the Comptrollor to adjn.t the cost 
by b,ook tra.nsfor from Public Works Depa.rtment minor 
works to the Civil Budget " Contribution. w local 
fnndB _". rind eliminate the Inspector Goneral and the 
Finance Department altogether. In the c... of repairs, 
a simpler method .anls! similarly .eem to be for the 
Comptroller to adjust the amount ao a direct contri·· 
bution to the locol fund from the Public Works Depart
ment and thus relieve the District Superintendont of 
Police of anything to do with what docs not oeem to be 
rosJly any concern of his. 

1,038. Coming to the Public Workl Department, I 
do not think I can say anything as to ito economy or 
otherwise, Taking the percentage for tho laot four 
ye ... , 1912·13 to 1915·16, of the t .. heads" eetablishment 
and tools and plant" on tho total roads and buildings 
budget I work out that government is paying for super
vision from 16 to 18 per cont. on the value of work done. 
To this would have to be added aomcthing for the Publie 
Works Department accounts branch. which I believe 
costs BOrne Rs. 65.000 a yoar and part of which most at 
any rate he debitable to the Road. and Buildings Branch. 
Whether this is a cheap rate to pay for supervision I 
have no moans of judging and only an engineer could be 
competent to express any opinion as td whether the 
Public Works Department rates and specifications 8re 
economical or not or testify to the actual quality of their 
work in relation to ita cost. 

1,039. As regards suitability, our police requirements 
while fairly numerous are .iindividu~y small Practi· 
cally none:",of our works outRide hcadquartel'8 coat 
more than'Re. 10,000 to Re. 12,000 and many of them 
much lcss. It is only occasionally for our headquarters 
lin~ a '_d k£tIDal;" that we requiro works running into 
the twenty or thirty thousand rupoes. Moroover most 
of our requirements are at places out in the districts, 
often remote and difficult of access and whatever agency 
we omploy for our buildings we must have one capable 
of meeting what I imagine to be these, somewhat advorae 
conditions. Personally I think that tho Public Works 
Department 'can probably b. as onitable an agency ... 
any other from our point of view. It is obviously very 
difficult for a layman to criticise the work of a toohnicaJ 
department, and I hope that it will be nnderotond that 
in making any remarkl on the subject, I am apeaking 
purely as repreoenting a department which has to occupy 
the building. constructed by the Public Works Depart-

.. mont and haa at any rate that not nnpracticru claim to a 
voice on the subject. I would also wish to acknowledge 
the large amount of very excellont work which has beon 

- done for U8 by tbe Public Work. Department in the paot 
and tho cordial assistance we have received on -many 
occasions from ita officers.. We have, however, in prac-
tical working noticed various points wbich, rightly or 
wrongly, appear to us 8U8(loptible of improvement and 

• I would mcntion the following:- ' 
. ~ (I). W ... ", 0' lime.-The Publie Works- Department 
" noal bud~et is IknOW!' earl;r in ,4.pril bnt &ctoM wJrk Op 

• 
...... haildin", inc-.Iud.d in It 50 ""I oIat1..t 0''-'" .h 
-. and reports fmm K_aU ... Enjlin_ oIw .. Ih~l 
in tho first qu_ 01 \he :v- .......... U:r .... _rII 50 
done not OIIly 011 ...... _ bu& ....... oe I" ....... pt.le _rII. left 0..... from the J'"'viomo,.... In 1"""1 .... 
work ia DO," at.r't.OO in .....,.Nt unul afl ... 1.M rain. or ., 
tho beginning 01 tho .. ,Id _!.her. Tbi. m.:r I"_hl~ ... 
due to IInJI\O driAy in tJw oommuniflation of Illlut,mMt. 
bot"""" the 0_ of tho C'hicf, " .... rinl ... rlin.. and 
Exocutive F..nsrine«a and to the kl1mr .... bordina""" btl' 
what it lnf'All' i. thAt. lllis nmntm. in the- VMI' .,. nlnf'f""" 
Ie.. .......u.d and \he Publi. Works 1';'..,un.-nt h ... 
..,..,nlilljlly only obout holf 0 Y"'" to II'" lh"",~h a I"U 
yMr'. work. The I'C8Ult i. tbat 1n!I got. lAta'!' __ um ........ 
rcnderod from noW' wnrb on whirh lh~ l-...hho \\'orb 
Del"'rtmrnt ore onAble to ."""d th. f,,11 aUnt""",l .. • A. late in the 1"'" u Nov-.mber the hml .... 1 of tho ...... 
ceodin~ yt"&r is framoo on rnportll from .:J;l'('uHYn ":nifi· 
noon .bowing bow mD("b thry ('an ."md in 'hI' c."""t 
yoM. a.nd y~t not throe mCJftth. IAtf'!' W'f\ ..... mon('y g11'Nl 
up of which no DM CAD be mado "nd "hwh ."1 ..... to Il"". 
emmont, anel the ~Inf' of worb for th~ enMutn • 
y ..... hy to ho "",,,,,I.. Thill moan. thAt nit hor all"l
monts originn.lly dAl!!iignod for new .-urka h.,'o to .... 
roduced or 80100 of tho INII urfli'nt· pr(ljfllC'tIt .. -ut out. &.0 
find monoy for worn in progro. for whirh thn monny 
provided in tho pnmoQa ynar h.. not boon .... "" II 
the Publie Works Department Y"" .. " .... alt......! to .... m· 
menoe lAy from ht October th('IffJ ...-oulr) be thn .-tlQlo 
open IJ6880n to jitet thmu.llu th(1 mAjor portion of UIO .n:.rk 
whilo finil'hing in-"ido huiMinlt" could ho dono durina tho 
raina. Thore ought not thtm to bo mu('h CJ:trt!1I110 fnr 
IJUl'J'Mdon of grant. &rid if My wnro AnticipGt.-.1 it ahonld 
be po8Bible to intimato thl'tm in t.he hot wn.thor flO thAt 
any petty works could be taken up 011t of thMO flavin!!", 

(2). Dtla.'1 in 8larttng tror".t.-The p~cnt rnlf'Oflul'O I,y 
whicb works are aolootod. includod in thn blUIgt'ot, litfl 
aelooted, fund. aUottOO. work. At.n.rtorJ ill molli; cnmhrflu"," 
It iB true that it i. tho oX('l~pti()n that thoro .hould be 8ny 
bitch in tho prapnration of all thOM rnultifarinu ..... r'tlim. 
inaries leading to tbe acturu oommoncnmflU\ (If wurk. 
but the fact re-maina that th680_ pn-liminarim, inyolvn tho 
lapse of many months bofore work eAn actually he AI~'Jrtf-d 
on a major 'Work. The monoy limit for min01' worka I, 
Ra. 5,000. It ill not known on what prlnol"I. thi. limIt 
wa, fixed. It would, bowoTer, simplify prooodllrn MI. 

.mooaly if the limit •• re rai • ..t to My R.. 10,000. Thi. 
would allow of practioally aU our ordinary ",qujremonta. 
.tation-hous08 and quartora, roROrVO in"fJcctor. qUBrWnt 
and BO on, boing taken up oa minor work. and 1JO flhonld 
oo1y require very few major work. in connoction wit,h 
hoadqu artero lin1!lJ. 

(3). Su""nd"" and laP'" of """"",-1 have .Ir.ody 
mentionod how aurrenden arn made oftfm lAte in tho y"at 
and without notice and whon no Ulle NUl 1,8 mAflo of thnm. 
Even whon 'communicated relUlOt1abJy Barly tho Publio 
Worb Departmont are orten unabl" to IlIgp'(·~t Any work. 
to )l'hich tbey can bo tmnoferred, although .. I,on no 
auch suggestion i. mado by thnm we inquire whll'thor 
BUeh a course i8 not pouible.· All tbfllllO .... rrrnd"l1I 
lapse tc government which 100m. to be nnhulliJJ(~ 
like and certainly not tending to economy. What it dOl .. 
tend to i.e 8 hurried e2penditure, poMibly injodiciou., 
in ordor to try to avoid a lapBO. No allowance on ac--count 
of any provision that may have la"""" dnring on. y .... 
is made during the foUowing yen.r. It aim ply mOll-n. 
that the Police Department I"""" for good and all certain 
money which the Administration inWndcd it to havo the 
benefit of, and this through no fault whatever of itA own, 
and wo never got our budget. incrcuod on account of 
lapses. Whether thi. can ho altered I cannot aey, but I 
venture to maintain that it ie an unbmrinOMlike and 
inadviaablo system. 1 ,p .. e .. f.. exam"loa of our· 
rend ... made by the Public Works IJcpartmcnt. 

(a). Patharia station·honse and qnortcnt, Di""""'r 
district, under constrnction. 

Thie wu-orgtmt w-;'rlr: for whio~ fon amfJUnt W811 pro· 
vided. Tho PUblic Works Deparklmnt have JlUn'hId",od 
Ra. 6,900 ""ymg that the aanction to start .. ork came tI>o 
Jate for collection 9f anT materialo before the raino. 11 

• 
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i. not stated whose fault this was. This aum will 
have to h. provided for in 1017-18. Meanwhile we havo 
been able to tranlfer R& 4,500 of t~ money to two 
other works. 

There is another simil~ case of quarters at Ansingb 
in the Akola district. 

(b). Manoro. quarters. Akola. district, under construc
tion. This was an urgent work. The estimate was for 
Ra. 11,250. The Public Works Department specially 
asked. for a. big allotment to ha.ve it nearly completed 

'"<luring 1015-16. But at the 010.0. of that year they BUr
'\t-rendered Ra. 6.500,s.ying that the work w .. dolayed by 

shorta.ge of labour owing to -cotton season. Funds had 
therMore to be provided in 1916-17. 

(e). Palari station-honse and quarters R&pnr district. 
This work was of an urgent Dfloture and we had provided. 

~ ~. the full amount of Rs. 10,500 with a. view to its being 
'completed this year (1916-17). The Publio Works De
partmGD.t surrendered a au.m of Rs. 4,500 saying tha.t it 

, . was not required this year, no reasons being given. This 
• sum will have to be providod again in 1917-18. Wo 

have boen able to transfer Rs. 1,200 out of this saving to 
a work in Drug. - I 

(d). Nimbo\a station-houss and quarters under COD

struotion. This work was selected 8& necessary by the 
Inspector.Genoral.in 1913, but could not be taken up 

· owing to want of funds till 1016·17. Meanwhile .. site w" 
selected and pla.ns and estimates BlUlctioned. The Publio 

· -Works Department have, BUlTendered Rs. 4,000 out of 
, , the allotment of Rs. 9,900 and I have just now, at the 

momont of writing, received the following report on the 
subject from the Deputy Commisaioner, Nimar. 

" The site for a station house at Nimbola was first 
selocted as far back 80S December 1913. The '£x.ecuttve 
Engineer sent up a draft notification for the acquisition 
of land in May 1915. In June following h. was asked to 
have the land demarcated. This he did in March 1916. 
Then it W8.B found that the site selected was unsuitable. 
Another site w .. solected in September 1016. ' This time 
the Publio Works Department prepared a wrong pIan. 
An objeotion wa.s also filed by the owner of the land" A 
oorrected plan haa just been recaived and I think the 
land should be formally acquired by the end of February 

. 1917.11 The Public Works Department are unable to 
suggest any other work on which they C&l1 utilize this 
aaving during the ourrent year and tho whole Re. 4,000 
will therefore ha.ve to be re-proyided next YOM'· 

(4). Beslriclio ... 0/ !he Public Wot'ks Department 000..
These are on oocasion meticulous to & degree that prac
tically l!ampers work. I refer to paragraphs 1,023 and 
1,027 ""pm for the kind of thing I mean. 

(5). Bel"'irB.-As already stated the Publio Works 
Department includo in their budget a lump provision for 
repairs for all buildings in their ehargo. We mow 
nothing whatever about the expenditure of this money. 
We do not know how much any individual Executive 
Engineer is allott.ed, how muah of this allotzn.ent he ear
marks for polioe buildings or how he spends it, whether 
in totaJ or in detail It is not open to us to know whether 
in anyone year repaila of polico buildings havo had to 
give way to repa.irs of buildings of other departments, 
or if we knew it to m&ke &nt protests. Fft)m our point 
of viow this is not business. 

(6). Savings.-For major works we know nothing at a.1l 
about s&vings m&de on the allotments. At present any 
Buoh savings Me I understand added to the Publio Works 
Department general reserve by the Chief Engineer. For 
special re&8OllB the Inspector-General can obtain a. grant 
from this reaefVei, but there is no earmarking for police 
purposes of any aavings of money intended for police 

. benefit. Simila.rly in the case of minor works the- progress 
and oompletion reports which for Public Works Depart. 
ment minor works come to the Inspeotor-General's. offioe 
for record are UBoleS8 : our records show tha.t the com
pletion certificate often comes 80 long as a year late. and 
the report of the finaJ cost of the work ovon later, when the 
year h .. long olOBed and allaavingo have of OOUl'llOlapoed. 

.... It is true that any minor works savings a.re generally 
" BmaJl on anyone work, but oollectively they are alwa.ys 

, to be found usofuL It m .. y not be poosibl. in all ~lSes 

to intimate savin~ in time for their utilization els~here, 
but it should presumably be-possible in some CMOS and 
savings would seem legitimately to belong to U9. At 
present, we never get a cha.nC8 of using any. 

(7). Ab8eme 0/ wmpdition and 0/ any tot'/ell or pe11Qlty. 
-These are factors which in general operate in fa.vour of 
efficiency_ I confess that I do not see how they oan be 
introduced in respect of any government agency, and 
this is probably a. defect inherent in the employment of: 
every such agoncy. It is apt to operate hardly against 
the custom~r department. I would instance the Pinjar 
police huildings in the Akol .. district built in 1911-12 
and quarters at Ko.mpt.e built in 1912·18. In both 
these caaes, soon after the completion of the buildings. 
cracks were noticed a.hd in order to prevent further crack';' 
ing the Public Works Department submitted estimates. ' 
for U improvements n in the fo~m of sand .casing rounCl 
the foundations, which possibly ought to have found a 
place in the original speoifioa.tion. As to this or where 
exactly the fault lay it is not for me to say but at any rate 
it would appear to lie with the building and not with the 
oustomer department. But all that happens in such 
cases is that the Police Department haS to find the money 
which it can ill afford for those II improvements" and 
Bucb penalty &8 there may be would scem to. fall on us .. 

(8). Unnecessary waste 01 time, labour and stationery i1l 
Public Wot'l", Depa.tment of!iceIJ.-It is a fact that wo 
have printed standard plans and estimates sanctioned 
for practically every olass of buildings, station· house 
a.o.d quarters which we require, including details like A 

la.trine. Speaking as an outsider I am unable to see 
what possible practi-ca.I purpose can be served by the pre
paration of the elabora.te plans and estimates technically 
known .. stage II for standard plan buildings. Even 
if we want a latrine built by itself up comes a. plan, beauti. 
fully drawn on tracing cloth and signed by various offi
cials which is merely a replica of oW' printed standard 
plan designs. I can instance a cue where at the police 
quarter-guard in the Raipur lines, sma.Il spaces had been 
left between the ra.fters and ba.ttens a.t the top of .the 
wall. Through these smail spaces Spa.rrOWB intruded and 
conducted Zeppelin raids on the police arms and stores' 
and we wanted those spaces filled up. The actual cost 
of the work was Rs. 26 and the requisition involved the 
preparation of a beautiful pla.n on tracing cloth shOwing 
the whole building, with illustra.tive details of the rafters 
and battens and tho &pac .. to bo filled up. This elabo
rate procedure is followed in every single· insta.nce. I 
give another example. In tho B&D1e lines at Raipur we ~ 
have a block of 26 Bingle constables' quarters in two 
seta of 13 back t!> back. We wanted a sm&ll window 
..at' x 2l' opened in each quarter. For this work we· 
received a tracing sheet plan showing the whole block in 
plan and elevation with the proposed 'Windows shown • 
neatly in »Cd. ink in every ono of thct 26 preoisely similar· 
qua.rtors, the measurements being neatly marked for 
each one of the separate 26 windows. The 'cumulative 
waste of this sort of thing must be conriderahle. ~. 
~ (9). l'nadequacyof BUpeft.·i8ion.-It seems to me tha.t 
tho class. of subordinate staff which tho Public Works 
Department_employs, perhaps has to employ, requires a. 
very considerable amount of strict supervision to ensure 
work being carried out correctly, to avoid waste and to 
control generally the outlay. I a.m inclined to doubt 
whether the BupErvision is in fact sufficiently e.rcised.
Whether this is due to insuffieloncy of superior staff or 
to some other reason I cannot say, but I would instance 
tho follOwing cases which wo'.lld seom to' illustrate lack 
of supervision. 

(a). Hingna station-house and quarters in the Na.gpur 
district built in 1911-14. Crackeshowed themselves in, 
the wallo of the station·house and qua.rtors, the cciling '. 
boarding wae badly done, and the plaotoring and point-'
ing was not up to specifioation. The reasons of those . 
defects., which wore put right by tho Public Works Depart.,;" 
mont, were the use of infelior mortar and unseasoned 
wood. I was told that the Publio Worke Depart.meni 
sub-divisional officer had boen consured. 

(b) Rupjhar .tation·house and quartors in the JlaJa
p:hat district built in 1912·14. The stone·Hagging was " 
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bodly oane. t)le ground not OOilljl prof"'l'ly ... mmod. 
Inferior hricks Usod, til"" not laid pro!",rly ; ",It~"' I,' 
to r in diameter inot.-..! of 21' II<'<'Ording to Bprcifi~ •• 
tion. the wood OIled .1>0 h<ing infMior. The Pnblic 
Works Department removed the dofecu. but pointed 00\ 
tbat Ii' to 2' raft~ ..., ... quil. rtrong enough. 11 tbill 
be 00. it ill not clear why a 21" diameter ... ~ified. 

(c). Sihawa .tation·bou ... in tb. Ralpur dUotri.t built 
in 1913-14. Roon alter the buildin~ bad been compl.tod 
it had to bo re-roofod and funds provided from the minor 
works grant Ilf"acose tho tiles usod woro 10 inferior that 
they were uaelesa. 

(10). Stlf·wnIt!.im!d admift .. tml ....... -Tbe Pnblic Works 
Depa.rtment Btanda alone among an the drpartmnntB of 
government in having & Public Work. Department 
officer in the doal capacity of Chi.1 Engineer and Sec ..... 
tary to Govemment. It is imposmb1e for me &8 an out. 
sider to MY bow far thiR may bo practically necCSflitRtOO. 
by the wo~k of the Department but it would not prim. 
facie BOOm to be a BufficiBnt am~wer that tho govemment 
is in need of oxpert advice. The Medical Impartment i. 
porhapa oven more technical than tho Pnblic Works, 
but ,.hilo the Inspector-General of Civil Ho.pitala 
is naturally tho government" Dxpert adruer in 
technical medical matters, he i8 not a Secretary for 
tho depa.rtmont nor have I hna.rd it 'UggA~tod that his 
not being .. h .. created any difficulty or led to any in. 
('!onvenienee in the administration of the departmont. 
The same may be said of the Forest Department and it i. 
not cloar to mo why this cannot hold good in the CMB of 
tbe Public Work. Departmont. and I b.liove that if it 
could be introduced it would hfllp the Depo.rtment COD

siderably in their dealings with other departmenta. At 
present thoro is a feeling, which Beems to me not without 

• 
a rertain amount of "XMt_ and ,utrtiftM'm.t", tha.· me 
CUI""t ~t .- err oot.;,\o tlK> PIlbli. W ....... Ilr,_ ........ \ 
IIIKI th.I no indoprnd .... 1 outm. 0rinion .... Inol"""",1 
itt ohtaina61e on old,n,," maUr"" ('(lI\n.-rt1'd wllh the 
D.partmcnt. It io lrue ih.I \I io 0,- '" • """" of • 
df"part_lm'mt in the tlV('Clt of di ....... -qmont wit-h an,. nc ...... 
head of • d.part~t to .. "" Ih. nlottorlo hito own ad. 
miniotrati .... 8""""""Y ""d the Poli .... IlI-put ..... n! mu .... 
therefore m"" to the (·hi.1 ~ ... tary. lIut tl1ia """lei 
be mAking a fZ1""At df"al of what AI"! nt'-arly aI""n in 'h~m .. 
salVOR and intrimri(,ALly romflAl'l'tiwoli fJl't,;, matt.."., 
and .peaking for tho Poli .... IlPpartl1M'nt I • .., MV that 
this CQUnt8 i8 not in rr~ti~ n.ortC'd to. In l.wi 1 ~U'I 
only find one ~UfI on ~onl in ... hwh ,h ... InJlIH'1rhl1'. 
GeDl"'''' eanied the mattM ~vond thtl 1'1Ihli(" "'orb 
Department. (len.rally .pcakin~. I am inrlinod to Ihmk 
that if it could be lound JlOMi hie to oPIJOint A R ...... I"" 
from ouWd. tho Pnblie Work. Dopartmrlll !h. U"l",ri. 
mont would Ifain appt'fciAbly from an impf'Ovnmf'lnt, in 
ita rclationa wit'" oth('l' dopartmrntA. 

1.().jO. In making tho abovo """Ark. I h .... "0111""'" 
to includo ono or two lIIulilltN'fiona U '0 the pOMibl~ lino 
of improvomnnt but W"norRlly ",~king it. IlAf'ml to mc 
that BUcb 811~""tion. are ~yond my )1mvinr~. Rom" of 
my rcmllrkft will J1N'h&Jll' hn arlmittm. at any r.tf! rarti. 
ally by offi(' .. ", of tho Puillio ',"ork" l>rpArt.mf'nt. tllt'm. 
lolves. and if IK) and to lIuch oxtnnt. "" thi" may br thtl . 
caso, it ROOms to me thAt any IruQ .... Uon fur altnrAt-ion 
or amondmont can obviotlJlly come with tho I"flAt ..... t 
forcD and with informnd ki)Owlrd~ from "ttit hin thlf' 
Departmont itRoll. I am not. in a potoitinn t.n My what 
difficulti08, ~hnical or other. may Itanri in thfl WAy of 
introducing chang""l or what may be tho~'" way to g1'''' 
effect to an,. changt"l wbirh may bo· eon"idf'M'd adviw. 
abl .. 

The HON'BLE Ma. R. C. H. M099-KINO called and examined. 

1.041. (Pr..,idffll.) The witne ... 1010<1 that h. W&B tho 
Inspector GenoraJ of Police in the Central Provinces and 
that ho had held that appointment Bince Scptomber 
1914. 
. 1,042. The police buildings in the Central Provinc .. 

, .. wore constructed and repaired under three different 
systems-

Ca) by the Police Impartment iIBoH. 
(b) by tho divisionoJ local fund, and 

• (0) by the Public Works Department. 
Police hi/ilding. at 116 pI .... were"P'aintained by the 

. divisional local fund. He was not aware, for pUrpoSC8 

.f comparison, how many buildings were maintainoo by 
the PubHc' Works Department and Police Department 
rospectively. The construction of police buildings by 
the Police Department was decided Iy economical and the 
work was probably officient, but he was doubtful whether 
this was the case in regard to maintenAnce and "'pail"ll. 
He was not able to say whether the mm spent on annuaJ 
repairs to police buildings w ... higher than what it would 
have been if tbe Public Works Impartment had under. 
taken the construction work, t.t., whether tho work 
turned out by the Police Department was 88 durable ae 
that turned out by the Public Work. Impartment. 

1,043 ... Departmental conetruction WB8 a8 a rule unpopu
'Jar with police officers. Viewed in the light of the general 
interosts of government, he considered that it W88 an 
unsuitable systom as it added very considerably to tho 
work of the police owing to the fact that they had no 
technical knowledgeo to aid them. Though it might be 
economical. he did not think it w ... II. By.tom which should 
be extended to any substantial extent. In Nagpnr 
it was interfering ~ously with police work, because in 
that district the Police Department constructed all 
police buildings cooting I ... than Ro. 2,500 and under
took their maintenance also. This was a special experi
ment started in 1907 which had bcen in force ever since. 
His personal experience of this experiment W88 that 
tbougb the actual construction and repair work had 
generally been weU done it had involved a tremendous 
..... ount of office work and bad distracted the attention 

, 
of the police from thMr onIinBry work. Hrnre he (Ion .. 
sidoroo that although it might br P('onomirR.l, tho IIv"trm 
caused too much intf'norrnce with thn Ir,rcitimnto duUr. 
of tho police to render it dmrirRblo. -and ho WIUI of olJinion 

-thflt tho oXJM,riment, although it had bern in fo",,, .dnre 
1907 in the Nagpur di8tri~t, should now be abandonrd u 
placing too heavy a burden on the fo1'(',o. 

1,044. Construction and mnintenanco of buiJrf.in~ 
by tho Police Departmont had boon lound to bo fairly 
economical &B far aa district heRdqoarten wore con
cerned, but ho ,. .. doubtful whether tW. v.. the c ..... 
with police buildin~ in outlying pI....... Th. Publlo 
Work. Departmomt would notllroJly pm", to make over 
to tho Police Department polico bujJdin~ in. outlying 
placC8, and the interesta of thn two dppn.rtmcnta ron. 
Hicted to that orient. In .pite 01 tho fMt that It had 
been found economical for the Poli('o Ilepartmrnt to 
construct and maintain itA own buildings in didriot 
hcadqllartcro. he would pr"'''' that .11 pelice buildingo 
shenld be taken ovcr by the Pu blic Works Dopartmnnt, 
.. the advantagCB to bo goinod ~y .... licving tho police 
were groater in his opinion than any diMdvan~fII which 
might be BUttered in other lV"yo. Ho had no objection, 
however. to tho Police Departmant taking OVffr tho annual 
repairs to police buildinga in Boch outlying plac«w lUI were 
not acc"";ble to tho Public Works Department. 

1.045. As the oyotcm of having a ,'iviJrional local 
fund engineer had been in force only .inf'~ I 9 Iii, he WM 
not in a position to exprOM an opinion &II to tho 
efficiency 01 that officer. He complained. howe,er, that 
tbiB Byolem bad proved expo,,"iv. .. III per cent. had 
to be paid by the Police D'1"'rtment lor _bli.h· 
ment chargea which cut down the poUee budget to that 
extent. Under the Pnblic Works Department By.tem hi. 
department W88 not charged for mporviJlion, and hence 
work done by the local fund for the Polic. Department 
had involved an extra charge of III per "'lit. over the 
ccot of similar work don. for the latter by th. PnLUc 
Works Deportment. Thio might not be an extra ex_ 
to government B8 a whore, but it reduced the amount 
available in the Police Department budget. II, 
however, provision were IIUIde fcr tbiB charge in the police 
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budget he had no objection to ra.ise to the divisional 
local fund engineer systom on the score of expense. 

1,046. Tho procedure of obtaining administra.tive 
sa.nc.tion to major works. which he had referred to in his 
written evidonce, was suita.ble and bo ha.d no cl'iticisms 
to make in regard to it. He did not think that the con· 
tention of tho Publio Works Departrqont that a great 
dew of trouble was ca.used them by the fact that hoa.ds of 
departments froquently changed their idea.s after sanc
tion had been obtained applied to the ·Police Depart
ment, &8 nearly all works for that department were built 
on sta.ndard plans, the only w9rk he recollected which 
was not covered by a. standard plan being a. kotwali. 

1,047. In ,order to simplify procedure and to avoid 
dela.y after the Inspector General of PoJice had sanctioned 
the Executive Engineer's plan and ostimate, he suggested 
that the minor ~ork8 standard should be raised from 
RB. 5,000 to RB. 10,000. Major works took,twico .. long 
to commence as minor works and the Inspector General 
had to think about them some eightceIt-. months or two 
Y6&rs prior to the time of their actual construction. It 
was necessary for that officer to consider in February 
1917 what works he would require in 1918-19 and to 
submit draft propooa.ls in May 1917. Ho did not ask 
for- administrative s8oIlction to a major work until he had 
put it on to his U A" programme, and the delay he com
plained of was due to the trouble involved in getting 
such a major work definitely and specifically inoluded 
in the Publio Works Depa.rtment budget. If the limit 
for a minor work were raisod as he suggested, hQ would \ 
himsolf be eompetent...to sanction a. considerable propor
tion of the works at present olassed - &8 major works. 

1,048. It had been his experience that, under the 
present system, a certain amount of waste of time occur~· 

~red on works in progress at the beginning of the working 
BOBBOn. This wa.s possibly due, to Executive Engineers 
wanting to know their precise allotments before they' 
proceeded with their works. Thero was therefore, a 
distinct' hiatus at the commencement of each new finan· 
oial year. He based this statement on #infQl"lllation 
gathered from his progrCM reports which showed the 
expenditure on each work a.nd which wore sent to him 
quarterly by the Publio Works Department. His oom
plaint against "the Publio Work. Department budget 
syatem was that it resulted in surrenders and lapses of 
unexponded balances at the end of the year, and, as the 
Police Department never got anything extra to com
pensate for these lapses, he considered t?at they suffered 
1088 in oonsequenco. ' 

l,04{). Tho money ~ availablo for publio works 'was 
granted annually as & specile sum a.nd la.pses in 
ono year's budget were not re.granted in the 
next, thus resulting in the grant for new worUs in the 
latter year being decroasod. These lapses were not 
taken into account in settling the police budget, and 
hence the police programme of work was dela.yed by the 
1088 of time involved in this prooedure, and he recom· 
mended that the sa.me amount of money should be 
allotted to his deportment every year. The advomtage 
G! this proposal would be that he would have tlio money 
for oertain of his police works njne months earlier than 
he now received it. 

1,050. When repa.ira wore oarried out by the Publio 
Works Dopa.rtment for the Police Department, the la.tter 
wore given no information &8 to the sums that were 
spent on each building. If this information wero not 
withheld, and the Police Department knew the amount 
ava.ila.ble for expenditure 011 repairs to their buildings, 
they would be in a position to 8UggE'lst tho variOU8~ repairs 
that should be carried out. The distinction in tho Publio 
Works Ikpartment Code in conneotion with repairs was 
also. he remarked, a stumbling block a.t present. Under 
the Code rules the Publio Works Department oould not 
allow the Police Dopartment to replace, for instanoe, 

, a broken (Iement 800r by a. flagged Hoor on the ground 
that the latter was an original work and not a repair 80S 
tlefined by the Code. The distinotion between original 
work a.nd repairs in the Codo should be removed 
and the Police 'Department should be' given a freer 
hand in judging what constituted repair work a.nd 

what original work. Under the present rulin'g his, 
dopartment wore unable to PDpair, police lines of 
antiquated pattern and to bring them up to modern 
requh'ements unless they prepared a special (Istimate. 

1,051. He criticised the present Public Works Depart- ~ 
. Dl,O~t pla.n.a for small petty works as baing too .elabol'ate 
and suggested that a. saving might be effected. by dra.wing 
up simpler plans. 

1,052. For the good of the goneral administration and 
of the Public 'Works Department itself, he was of opin- . 

. ion that tho Chief Enginoor should not be also Secretary 
to Government in the Public Works Department as this' 
organization had tended to detach the Public Works· 
Department from the other branches of the admini.fl
tration, and make its interests too separate and isola.tcd. 
If this organization wer'" cha.nged he thought thero would 
be an improvement in mutual relations of the dopru·t
ments and that tho feeling which undoubtedly existed at 
present that it was not possible to get past 01: outside 
the Public Works Department would disappe:uo. This 
feeling re-acted both on the officers of the Public Works 
Department and on thoso of other departments, whose 
point of view was not sufficibntly understood by the 
former. In regard to the Police Department in partic
ular thore was a tendency on the part of th" Publio 
Works Department not to give sufficient consideration 
to the wishes of th .. t dopartment in rego.rd to building 
construction work. 

1,053. (Sir Noel K<r.haw). He explained that the 
Malthone station-house referred to in his written evidenoe 
was not an exceptional station-houso, but was a good 
building- for the Police Department to have CODstructoo. 
The Police Department wore not allowed to construet 
expensive buildings like the Nagpur Quarter Guard, 
except as an imprest bolder for the Publio Works 
Department. 

1,054. (Mr. Mackenz;e.) The Secretary to Govern. 
ment in the Public Works Department should, he thought, 
be recruited from outside the Depa.rtment, as an ad· 
ministrative Secretary anti should administer the Depart .. 
ment in the same way as was at present the case with 
other branches of the administration. He was not 
aware that tlhe tendoncy now.a-days was in the direc1;ion 
o'f making the heads of professional departments the . 
administrators of th-oir departments even though they 
were men of the sl}me profession themsElves and h.~ did -.; ... 
not think tbi&- was the case elsewhere in the Central Prov
inoes. He met the contention that the port trusts and 
improvement trusts bad engineen; at their head by ex
plaining that under bis scheme the Chief Engineer would 
still be at the head of the Publio Works Department 
although tha.t officer would not be the administra.ti'Ve,~ 
bead. His proposal contemplated a senior officer in the 
post of administrative Secret8J.'Y, whose duties would be 
to deal with aU references which required the orders G! 
the local Administration. 

1,055. (Ra; Rahad~r Ga7I{JG Ram.) When the Publio 
Works Department constructed minor works for the ~ 

"P!>lice Department thoy did not charge th.latter II! per 
Gent. for establishment, as was the case when the con
struction of police buildings was undertaken by the divi. 
sionallocal fund, Nor did the Publio Works Dopart. 
ment make over to his department any money for estab
lishment charges when they tra.nsferred minor works for 
execution by the Police Department. This_ he explained 
was due to the fact that minor works were allowed for in 
the Public Work. Department budget. The funds for 
the building and repair work done in the Nagpur di. 
trict by the, Police Department since 1907 were the funds 
inoluded in the police budget for petty oonstruction and 
repairs. 

1,056. Polioe departmental construction 01 buildings 
in the Nagpur district had been found to be economical 
in initial construction. He did not think the polioe in 
outlying places impressed labour, ; the) paid for every 
man whom they employed at the Ill"-"'at rate. The 
reason why contractors took work from tht' police at a 
lowor rate than from the Publio Works Department was _ 
because, under the former agency, thoy did not oome ," 
into oontaot with Publio Works Depa.rtm.ont lowe. 
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• 
... bordinate.. H. had ncn.r"-rd 01 C!OI1t.ract_ boring 
received MRistllncfI from the polire in impn!lllllin~ IAhour. 

\.000. R. did no& think tha& u... pol;..., .... iMin ......... 
.t.."cted by the Publio \\"orllo ''''part_"' _ .. nf ..... 

J.057. (.lIr. t.·obb.) In th ....... of bnildin""whicb "",y' 
m"intaiOf~rI. t.lJe Police l)rl"a.rtln~nt docidcd for t,oom .. 

,...,.... .. Dalnre ... tb. pol;"" D-'nd dural ........ ~hll .. In 
vio .. (~ tho I ... , lho, pol;..., • .i .... 100 dul .... , .. han ........ , 

• 'JoIV'nll whil:"b .honld be repaired and hAd an entirely free 
• hand in the ml\Uer lIubjerlt to money provilrion: bot if 

the buildi~ in quostion were not on the Police Dnpart· 
mcnt's b<)oko. the PubUe Worb Department aJ"l"lUlgl'd lor 
rep"ira and the Police Departmont had no voi("4) in the 
matter at All. and although they cou.ld draw the atten .. 
tion of the Public Works Department'" .... y requi ..... 
ment8 which they noticoo, it l"88tAxJ wit.b the )attor to 
carry out the work thu8 indicated or noL It would be 
mOfe convenient to allow tho decision to reat with the 
Police Department in tb~e latter CM88 .180. 

1.058. In conncetion witb bis proposal that tho Chief 
Engineer and Secretary to Govemm«'nt in the Publio 
Works Department should not be one &Ild the Barno 
peI"8OD9 he admitted that more outltide criticism of the 
Department9 which WB8 deBimble from an admini.8tra
tiv6 point of view, was 8OCurod by the present eywtem, 
but stated there W88 a weva~eDt idea that criticil!lm ,..811 
not encouragod, and if givon, W88 inefloctive. It W811 

a matter ef detail whether the Secretary fo~ the Publio 
Worb.Departm.nt sbould b ..... ttached '" 80m. other 
department of the administration or not, depending 
merely on the amount of adminiBtmti ve work I'Oquil't'd. 
POO8ibly the Public Worb Department wao too large 
'" bo attacbed '" another. Under hie .. hem. tho 
Chiol Engineer would still he tbe technical admer to 
the administration.' 

1.059. (Rai BaJuulur Ganga Ram.) Hc oxpl'lllll!ed hil 
inability to give an opinion &8 to whother the &pocifica,. 
tions for police buildings were Wll)ecC88&rily high or 
not, and also whether, if high, tbey could he reduced. 

I"lIpi<JI~. lio hAd ney... """'''''"''' u... ............. tiob. 
I .... polie. bniklin .. in the Q,ntral Pro,iJ_ "'llb ,h_ 
oi another pro,·q.~o.. 

1,001. (.Vr. J>w ...... ) In hi. "';1'- ""1<1 ........ ho hAd 
..... oroed th.t the poli •• otat.i .... ·bou .. a' Mollh""" ...... 
bnilt by th. PoliMl Ul'""rtllK'nt at .. _I 01 only R& 1.<W1O 
ag&in .. t a Publio Worn ~rartnmnt Mt'm1t~ for a IAml. 
lar building of R& 3.700. Hn nx"IAinnd th.l. he did 
Dol mean tJo OODV1'IY the impt"f'MiOft t.hAt ,.he I'olice llift .. 
partment rould always do ....,h 1<ork oh"I'" lit ... lho 
Publio Worb Departmnnt. bot that in thio part.i<o ..... 
caeo a building bad bem l'onlltmetM hy tho form", .t a 
008t ... hi£'b waa lotror thlln tho .... Umata for a _mil ... 
bnilding proparod by tbe laller. Tlti. partiC't.lar .I .. hon. 
boutte wu of the lame claM .. thOMt (Oon"t.",('IOO h1 tho 
Public Work. Department In thn .Iuhhull'''"' I ijnolon. 
the rate for one of which he had t&kon into ('onlUd{'lTA. 
tion.. , 

1.1162. H. h..tnot had any poraonal •• p.ri.n •• of ..... rIo 
slackening oft in Aloy and Jun.. ao h. aouoll,. .........t 
"'uring in April. and h"" ... ~Ad lilli. oPI',Jrtunlty of 
inspecting work! actually und", oonltructiOll .. 

1.06.'1. The aummdora of lundl on AC<,ount 01 tha 
Pllla.ri BIld Nimbola Iltation·hou"08 in the RAipur eli,... 
triet, mnntioned in hill written ovidcno(t, 1mf8 duo to tho 
siteo for th_ buihling. Dot hAving been aett.l.d. Funrl. 
were IIQt allotted till oitco had boo .. finally d""idnd upon. 
The lJoputy Commioaioner ...... I"tlIlponoibl. for Oxing the 

• lite. 

P. S. PATUCK, Esq., LC.S., Deputy Com.Jll.iMioner, Naninghpur. 

W riUe1& Slate_. 
1,064. (L) Economy and .nltabilily 01 mslhodl 01 

aewlion 01 publio workll, and (U.) Encouragemenl 01 
olher agency.-Th. ordinary "'ork of the Publio 
Works Departm.nt in a district migbt b. divided 
in'" (I) maintenance and repaill of (a) BOvernment 
buildings and (b) roods, Bnd (2) conatruetioll of new (s) 
buildings and (b) roads. Tbe work 01 maintenance and 
repain of buildings or roods doee not require great tecb
nical knowledge or skill. and I am of opinion tbat th;' 
work should be tIone by & district engineer, with the 
nec ..... ry eubordinate establishment. under tbe control 
of tbe district council and the Deputy Commissioner. 
The engineer employed muat have euffieient quaUfica. 
tions to do t.his work without muoh supervillion regarding 
technical details. New buildings are not oonatrueted in 
districUl every year, excepting small aohools or cattle 
pounds, and I a.m of opinion that aU government build
ings costing under Rs. 30,000, should be- construoted 
under the district .ngiDeer. H. should be considered 
competent to prepare plans and specificationa and esti-

. mateo for IUch bnlldings and abl. 00 take the respon
sibility lor their oonatrnction. No technical _tion 
of a higher authority should he nec ..... ry for Bucb build· 
ings. For buildings costing more than Rs. 30.000 and 
for new roads technical ..... etion of a high... authority 
might he required. 

(2). At pr ...... t some roads and government buildiDge 
in the district are maintained by the <!istri-ct council, 
and othere by the Pnblio Works nepartmont. 'Owing 
to this division, two separate establishments of aubar."" 
dinatea have to be maintained, and these establish
menta are suppooe<l to he supervised by engineers wbo are 
in charge of more than one district. For example, in 
the NarsiDghpnr district, the eub·divisional officer and his 
establishment coate about Ro. 5,000 a year, and the dis
triot council spends about the same amount OIl its local 
establishment. In addition, there is the Executive 
Engin_ and his establishment. to superviae the eub
divisional officer, aod there is a divisional local fund 

. engineer to snperviae the district council establisbm.ent. 

The coat '" the local bodi .. in the Naroin~hpur diltriot 
of the divisional local IUDd enldn .... and biN .. tahlish
ment is about Re. 2.600, and th~ portion of the eMt of 
the Executive Engineer and hill efltAhlil!lhmoot, whi(lh 
could b. eonlidored &I debitable", Naroinghpur diotriet. 
would lOar.ely he nndor R& 6.000. ThuI, excluding the 
oost of direction, the eBtablilhment for worb in th~ 
district coota about R .. 18.600. The amount opent. by 
tb. Pnblie Worb D.partment on work. in 11115·16,.."" 
about R .. 70.000, aod by tbe diltrict oouncil and local 
bodies abnut R •• 40,000, and thua the .. labli.hmen& 
tak .. up about 16 per c .... ef the enat. A. moot of th_ 
worka are given out on contract and·there i8 I(cneraJJ,. 
some eeparBte estabUshment included in the .. timatea 
16 per oent. repr ..... ts prll()tically the .upervision charM" 
and this eeemi to me nnduly high. If the two .ubur: 
dinate establishments are amal~amated, it i ...... y to ~et 
a qualified engineer and a lulHcient ltaft to do all the 
work in tbe district at a 008t of about JO per cent. or t
on the total amount of work done ill the di.trict. 

(3). For works costing over R .. 30,000 the check on the 
district engineen' work will he esercioed by Superin. 
tending Engineer1l. I think two ouch engin_. should 
80ffice for thie province lor this work and ~ ... eral .uper. 
vision. &8 works cOliting over RI. 30,000 are not 'Very 
numerous. At prOll8Dt, aU original works over R •. 2.11110 
require tb. techuical aaaction ef the Superintendin~ 
Engineer.. It oeems to be lCareely BOUnd that Esecutive 
Ell!dn-s should not he trusted '" prepare proper plana 
and eatimatea for worb over Ro. 2.000, ,ud that their 
work should require to he checked by a higher author
ity. From building. built by the Public Works D.part
ment nnder the pr ...... t mIea, it could lCarcely be oaiel, 
that the checking of plaruo aod eotimat .. bao prtnrcnted 
defects lrom eocaping notice or that tbe building. 
COIl8trncted are any the better lor IOcb chock .. 

(4). 1 am ef opinion that it is not 10 much the checking 
of plano and .. timatea that is n ......... y .... proper IUper
vision ef works on the Ipot. The quaUfication and char
acter of the officer who 8UperrieeI the CODlltruCtion of • 
building determine whether it is properly oonaInIcted 
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or not. Under the present system, the- local officer who 
looks after the construction is an upper or lower subor. 
dinate. The Executive Engineer visits the work only' 
occasionally. U each district has an engineer the local 
BUpervising officer will be a better qualified and a more 
reliable person. . 

(5). The above conta.ins suggestions regarding the ordi· 
nary routine work in a. district. When important orig. 
inaJ works, like a building costing about a. lakh or a 
coatly bridge;. or an exten.sive drainage scheme, is to be 
taken up, I thin k. tenders should be oaUed for invariably 
from engineering firms or oontrootors. It will not be 
easy at first to induce firms to come over to the prov~ 
ineo for taking up works, but I scarcely think with eome 
encouragement it should be diffioult to get relia.ble engi
neer contractors to apply for works costing say about a . 
lakh. With a profit of about 10 per cent., if the work -
could be finished in about six months, there is sufficient 
inducement to engineers to tender for suoh works. I 
think, &9 a rule~ the engineer who makes out the plans 
and specifioations of a work should not be the engineer 
who takes the contract for constructing the work. The 
former should be the supervising officer, and the actual 
construction should be by a firm unconnected with the 
person whose plans and specifioations are accepted. For 
the present. till reliahle firms of oonsulting engineers 
increa.se in number, it would be necessary for govern
ment to keep a permanent staff to prepa.re plans and 
specifications for original works, and to su-pervise the 
actual construction of these works, but I think the ulti
mate aim ought to be to get suoh plans, etc., prepo.red by 
oonsulting engineers and pay them some oommission for 
the preparation of the projects and a.lso for supervision 
during actual oonstruction. 

(6). In Wardha the .urv.y ...... mo.de and the plan. 
and specifications for a surface drainage scheme were 
prepared by a private firm. of engineers, and the con
struotion of the drainage was also entrusted to the same 
firm, as far as I remember, on the following oonditions. 
The cost of the scheme W&8 ca.lcula.ted a.t the Public Works 
Department rates and it W&8 agreed that the firm of 
engineers should receive 17 per cent. of the actual cost ~ 
tIle work done as their commission and about 25 per oent. 
on the savings on the estimate. I do not consider that 
luoh an arrangement is either economical or sound. I 
think the firm should have been kept in supervising 
charge only .e:nd tenders shoUld have been invited for 
rates at wluoli Qontractors would agree to do the work. 
As the project was estimated to cost over Rs. It lak.hs, 
I scaroely think there should have been much difficulty 
in g.tting tend.r •. 

(7). As India contains numerous distriots whioh are not 
fully developed, there is oonstantly a demand for surveys 
lor new roads. I think that if this work could not b. 
done by distriot engineers, temporary engineers and 
surveyors should be appointed for this work unless there 
is suffioient work to justify the employment of a per
manent statl. 

1.065. (m.) Change. in organization, and (V.) De .. n
trwation.-The suggestions made above require 
the reorganization of the whole Public \Vorks Depart· 
ment establishment. The idea is to keep a permanent 
establishment for the routine work of maintenanoe 
and repairs to roa.ds a.nd buildings, and original works 
of l5Dlall va.lue under the local bodies, and the district 
offioer. a.nd to ma.ke use of private engineers for all orig
inal works, the cost of whioh is suffioiently high to leave 
lIuoh a margin of profit &8 wou.ld induce private engineers 
to tender for Buch works. To supervise these works, and 
also tbe work of the district engineers. two or more 
Superintending Engineer. should b. kept by government 

who, in addition, till firms of oonsulting engineers become 
more numerous, will prepare plans and apecifioations 
for all large works. From the Type Budget appended to 
Book Circular, Part III, No. 27, it appears that 21 per 
oent. ·of the oost of publio works is spent on establishment. 
As in addition, some establishment is inclq,ded in the 
estima.tes of most works and as the estimates must in
clude the contractor's profit, which could scarcely be 
under 10 per cent., it seems to me that the present system 
of constructing publio 'Works is rather an expensive one,.
and the method suggested abc.>ve ought to result in some 
decrease in cost. 

(2). Th. question of the pay of the di.trict and Superin. 
tending Engineers, the number of such engineers required 
for different districts, whether they should form. a joint 
graded service, or not, these are questions of detail 
which could only be settled after considering the expen .. 
diture on public works in different distriots. In 
my opinion, the district must be considered a large 
enough area. to justify the employment of a responsible 
and afully-qua.lified engineer, and the present system of 
having subordina.tes in oharge Qf works in a district. 
subject to supervision by &on Executive Engineer in 
oharge of a division, should be done away with. There 
ought to be a oomplete decentralization of powers, and 
the engineer in a district should be given more respon
sibility a.nd powers than a.t present. The number of 
returns and reports should be cut down and check and 
supervision and audit should be local. I am informed 
tha.t a sub-divisionaI offioer has to send copies of hi!r 
cash book fortnightly, eighteen returns or reports monthly, 
three qua.rterly, four half-yearly and seventy-five yearly, 
and thus a great <lea.! of his time must b.!...JPent in office 
instead of on works. . 

(3). Another matter which seems to me to require al
teration is the present practice of having a practically 
separate organizatio.il for doing works, outside the control 
of the local bodies or the government departments 
which finance the works. For example, the wa.ter.
works in aU municipalities are financed by municipal 
oommittees, but they have practically no ",oice in the 
management. The establishment is not under their 
oontrol, and the committees have no power to prevent 
waste. The subordinates in cbarge are not under their 
orders, and as their work is supervised by officers who are 
generally not on the spot, the supervision is seldom very 
effective. Similarly, when any government building 
b.longing to any departm.nt is being built, the local 
offioers of that depar~ent have no voice in the method 
in whioh work is b'3ing done. and 80 take little interest 
in the way the work is done, and if some offioer ventures 
to point out defects, the Public Works Department 
offioers consider it a.n unnecessary interferenoe witli the 
work. This same system has been adopted in the diviw 
sional local fund engineer scheme recently introduced. 
The divisional engineer and his sul1ordinate8 are not 
under the orders or oontrol of the district council or other 
looal bodies which pay them and supply funds for works. 
All that the 100M bodies have to do under the pr ... nt 
rules is to seJect the works, approve of the estimates. and 
leave the divisional enirlneer and his subordinates to do 
the works. When the work is oompleted, the local bodies 
have to give a oompletion certificate, and if the work is 
bad. beyond fining the oontractor and a. deal of grumbling 
nothing else can be done. I think the agency under 
which a. work is done, must be subject to the oontrol of 
the body that finances the work, and I think ODe great 
defect of the present divisional local fund engineer 
scheme. is that the engineer and bis subordinates are 
not under the control of the local bodies whioh finance 
the scheme and the " .. orks. 

MIl. P. S. P ATOOI< c..n.d and examined. 

1,066. (Prtaiderot., Th. witn ... 8tated that he was a 
Deputy Commissioner and had 17 years' servioe. 

1.067. In his written .vid.nc. h. ho.d put forward a 
aoheme for the reorganization of the Public Works De
partment under which all except very large buildings 
and all r .... ds wore to, b. mo.do over to .. district engineer. 

VOL. II 

ing staff under lb. control of both the district oouncil 
and the D.puty ComnPssion.r. H •• xplained that his 
intention was that in regard to buildings belonging to 
government the engineer should work under the D.puty 
Commissioner, who had at present a. oerta.in amount of 
eontrol over the distriot counciL The service contem-

Q 
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pIat.ed in hi ... heme ..... practically. IooaI '-rd --nee 
"",,&roIled by the local bodi .... but with • voi..., in the _em ... t of government buildi...,. .--rved lor the 
l>epoty Commisaioner; in other warde. 80 far lUI the .taft 
undertook government WOf'U it would receive ortkn 
from the Deputy Commissioner, and 80 far &8 it under
took district council OT municipal woru it; would work 
uDder the ordllrtl of the local bodiea. Thill ay8tem. he 
considered. would work satisfactorilv. which view wu 

• supported by tile fact that at p..-nt·the divisional local 
fund engineer in hi. divisioll, though paid by th" diotrict 
oouncila., took instructione from. the Deputy Commi. 
moners and 100&1 bodiea of five district. and "88 undel' 
the oODtrol of the Commi88ioner. thouJZ,'h tbe latter officer 
never gave orden to him diroot TeI!..-ding works. 

1,068. The appointment .... d dilImiaaaI of tho divisional 
local fund engineer rested with the CommiMioner. but. 
the former officer received requmtioDa for work from 
both the loeal bodies and, in connection with gO'VBl'nment. 
work, from the Deputy Commissioner., or athOl' govern
ment officers: He was of opinion that the power of the 
appointment and dismi88a.l of the district 81lJeineers aug· 
geated in hie schom. should be vested in th. D~puty Com· 
missioner. who would also give him government work 
to carry out, while local bodies might requisition him lor 
whatover work 01 their own th.y wanted done. Local 
bodies should have a voioe in the construction and main· 
tonance 01 all works which they finanoed. This sy.tom, 
h. thought, would work bettor than the pr_nt divi. 
sionallooal fund engineering soheme, and the dual control 
over the district engineer would cause no inconvenience. 
At present some government works were m~ed hy 
the distriot boards' estoblishment, and 80me by the 
government suh-divisional establishment. 

1,069. A scheme on·- somewhat similar lines to his own, 
but with the difference that the control would lie entirely 
with the district board, who would employ its own .Dgi. 
neering staff to do all ita own works. and also to under· 
take the maintenance and construction of certain govern" 
ment and municipal works as contribution work, wu 
put to him and he remarked that thill W88 practically 
what hia schom. amounted to, hut added that the only 
question that would still ha.ve to b. collllidered was the 
appointment of some centraJ. controlling authority when 
there were several locaJ bodies in a district, aa if the 
interests of locaJ bodies were not coincid.nt th.re would 
po88ibly b. some friotion. Thill central authority would 
regulate such questions 88 the relative attention to be 
given by the engineer to municipal work, district council 
work and government work. In ·connection with this 
regulation of work, he proposed to give a certa.in amount 
of power to tho D.puty Commi88ioner aa the central 
authority, to interfere when he found" that tbere W88 

friction. Payment of salary, etc., might, however, be 
made by the dietrict oouncil. With tho Deputy Com· 
misaioner represented on the district council there should 
not, he considered, be much possibility of friction. As 
between a government service for government works in 
each district managed by the Deputy Commissioner, but 
available for the works of local hodies in the district on 
application to that officer, and a wholly district council 
service, he preferred an intermedia.te course as he did not 
desire hill dietrict engineer to b. wholly under the D.puty 
Commissioner, or the Deputy Commissioner absolutely 
without a voice in respect to the works in his district, 
and added that he did not think that the .ngineer would 
lall between two stool. if the Deputy Commi88ionor acted 
in a reasonable manner. 

1,070. In regard to the criticism that the public works 
expenditure in some of the districts in the Central Prov~ 
iDCes might Dot be large enough to justify the enter· 
tainment of a district engineer of the competency he de
sired, &8 for example in Na.rsinghpur where this expen.· 
diture was only &S. 1,10,000, he explained that for BUeh a 
district as Narainghpur a competent engineer of the 
st&tus of a sub-engineer could be obtained on a salary 
of Rs. 300-500, but for the larger districto a more effi. 
cient man on a higher salary could be _nred. In reo
pact to .ubordinato establishment h. emphaaieed the 
f4'Ct that at present thore 'Was in 8&Ch dietrict a dual 

-_bIilIh ..... , _1Iioti ... aI _ ardi....,. ... b.di..wn..aJ 
offi-. dra....u.,r ~, Ra. 1M ....... Ih ~ and "
........... M .... lwo -rJoyed b, "'e PuN;" W .... ka .... d two 
anployed hy the di-.-, """II\"il. Ho dId DOl thInk 
that th ......... _ .. h ....... k in hi. di"';"t I ... I ............ 
ovenoera. If tJle puhJio 1f'OI"k. and dilltrirl. (OOQnt:'li:l IIIId. 
........ .....tu...! by lOIIIaIjlamatOon. he ........ kwd that .. 
... ouId be ro-ihle to _ploy an ... jlin_ ... Ra. 3I-I-NO 
to auper-vi .. lhe ....... k in pi ..... 01 tJ, • .-l auh.diol. 
sional offi ...... and the ... .,..k 01 th_ Mjlin ............ Id ... 
ouperw..d by 8u.-;utoodi"" Knain--. _h in oh...,.. 
of .. voraJ dilltricta. OIl aboul Ra. e.... H. eap'-'ll 
himaeIf .. unable to ,pve an eetJma. of til. amount of 
work each 8uperintmdil1Jl Kl1I!in_ ohauld h .... and In 
"",1Vd &0 hi. own districl ......... Ired that tJ, .... wu not 
IhIffioioot work there at pn!JlJN1.t. to rtWJulre •• tra Im,..
Yilion. but he thou~bt tliAt. pouihly in fut.uft\ ,h...., miJlh& 
be worb important eoollN;h to require mora lIU ....... vi.oa 
than the ordinary dilItriet Mjlin_ rould .i .... 

J ,07 1. A du.trid engin041r on It... 3(1()-fl,IJU, an ov",.,... 
on about Ra. 70 or Ra. 80, two JRlb ..... vnl'l!lf'tft ... on .00,,' 
Rs. 50 or 60 nach. with Mmo cl~ricaJ ...... Ii .. hOlen' 
such .. draltmton aDd the Jik", WAIl tho dillt.ric&. MI.in~ 
jog eotobli.hmont ... hich he propo...... }:"'.ra work 1ft 
any particular di",triClt could be mflt. by ~Iltring a 1M'(l&

rate work. eetAblifdJm .. nt.. Hf'I ,,"ruJ.too that- the (!()It' 
of Buell an 8ftt.3bli8hmC'lnt. would work up to • prol'OOllt.a,ro 
on tho worb expenditure of IOntfithing IrM than 10 por 
cent. Tho onginoer ho profJOAOO oo~ht to be quite com
petent to carry out the ordinary routine work 01 a di ... 
trict, but if A largo building 8u(';h All & hfMpital wrl'9 to be 
COll8tructed tho plana and oetimatea vro,Nlrrd by thill 
onginoor would havo to be chockfld by IJOmn .uP'"nhdn. 
authority. Rull'll might be laJd down for tho contn.1 01 
money payments, which ,..ould bo vorifi..t by mom",,", 
of the district counoil and by the ~puty Oommi,.,.f~nert. 
staff. U the ~ngineering Bmlt' wero put 00 t.o IJUvom. 
mont work, such as police buildings. tho Du-triot tlupntin .. 
tendent of Polico would sOO that tho work.,.. oArri"d 
out properly. Ilia wholo object in giving tho oontrol of 
thill stoll to tho PCputy Comrniooionor .... to avoid 
friction. 
. 1,072. Large works costing abOut R .. 30.000 might ... 
entruated to private agoncy. If llUeh work. were &dve .... 
tilled h. thought that oompetmt firm. of enginn .... 
would tender lor them. Though thore woro no anI!!. 
neoring firma in Nagpur iteclf, he waa of opinion that. 
firms in Bombay and Calcutta might po .. ibly find It 
worth their whilo to take up .uch work., and oulII!noWd 
giving tllo ..,hem. a trial It w.. poinWd out to him 
that such a 8cheme had been tried and failed; ho re
marked that he waa not aware that tho advnrtiaomnnte 
circulated incJurl..t plac ... outsido Nagpur. He added, 
however. that hiB 8UggostioD W88 • mere idea, &nd that 
it 800med to him that too many engincor. at preaOl1t 
d68ired to take up pormanont sorvice rathor than to 80'& 
up on th-oir own account. A private firm 8hould not ... 
allowod to atart the construction of an,. work unlo .. 
thort" W808 a suporviBing agoncy pr680Dt and IOvomment 
work 8hould be 8uporvhloo by a govemment agency. 

1,073. In 8Upport of his contention that othor branchOll 
of the administration Ihould have more voice in tho 
mothods by which works were o:x:ooutOO. for them by th" 
Public Works Department, he citod ae an infltance the 
case of a civil court, which .88 b(ling built at Narlingb .. 
pur, and addod that he did not think the DiMtriot Judl(8 
took any interest in the work and W!WI, 10 far .. it. exe .. 
ootion W88 concemed, practioaUy a nonentity. The 
construction wae left ontirely to the aub.diTi.IJionaJ 
officer and .njlineer. Th. DiMtrictJudg. should be at 
Jiborty to see that had work was not don.. He further 
cited the C888 of a hospital recently built at NarBingb .. 
pur under. the divisional local fund engineer and 
remarked that the Civil 8urgeon bad. groat deal of 
trouble to g.t the engineer to comply with hiM wi.boa He 
a1ao complained tbat under the prosent oy.tem tbe 
engineer in charge of a work WIle not uaually on the .pot, 
with tho reouJt that the work was IoIt to a ""bordinato, 
and tho engineer v"'1 aeldom kn .... what materiala ...... 
actually being ueed on the 1I'0rk. 
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1,074. He was of opinion tha.t district councils, at the The Superintending Engineer would be in generaJ oharge 
present time, were in a sufficiently advanced stage of according to tho amount of work, of six, soven or eight 
development to justify government in making over to districts and would be an inspecting officer instea.ci of an 
them buildings for ma.intenanoe, together with funds executive officer. He was not able to say how mnny of 
for the purpose. In order to secure efficiency of work the present Exooutiv8 Engineers could be dispensed with, 
the necessary government control over the district 88 this required Bome knowledgo of the amount of work 
staff should be vested in the Deputy Commissioner, in 80 in districts other than his own, but surmised that at the· 
fa.r as government buildings were ooncerned.. If this beginning the number of those officers might aR.:fely be 
ciffi .. r found that a district engineer had failed to spend reduced to haJf. . 
the 1BUDl8 of money provided for the repair of govern- 1,078. In respect to the control whicb the Deputy Com
ment buildings effioiently, he would exeroise bis control missioners could exercise over tho district engineers in 
over this engineer by punishing or dismisBing him. cases of unsatisfactory work, he admitted that, at present, 

1.075. (Ra' Ba1wuJur Ganga Ram.) Control by an offi,er this control w .. very slight, but added that under his 
~utside the district staft was not required at present as soheme government would not be in a worso position, 
far as repairs and minor works Were concerned.. Tho . than it was at present. This control would practically 
engineer appointed to each district should be qualified amount only to either punishing or dismissing thl' 
enough to be depended upon to check estimates, a.nd no engineer. 
control should be necessary over that officer in this res- - 1,079. (Mr. Durie). He thought any engineer who ha.d 
peet. A oompetent engineer on a. salary of Re. aco to passed his examinations ought to be oompetent to pre. 
Rs. .500 ought to be quite sufficient for the minor works pare specifications and estimates for 80 building oosting 
and. repairs in a district. ~ Rs. 30,000, even if he was ~mployed on a soJary of only 

... - k •. 400 a month. 
1,076. As most buildings in his district were built on 1,080. He 8.dmitted tha.t there had been cues where 

black cotton ttOil it had generally been the experience suggestions made by other departments to the Public 
that the walls cracked in the first yea.r. He did not _ Works Departmont, in connection with works executed 
know whether this WIl8 due to ba.d. materi&ls. or bad for the former by the latter, ha.d been adopted, as in 
workmanship Q.I' to defects in the pJa.ns, but he was of the caae of the Jubbulpore Normal School, itt regard 
opinion that, if the ongineer' had more opportunity of to whioh hc thought the Publio Works Department had 
looking after the work himself, there would ,be much loss adopted suggestions made by the principal of that 
chanoe of bad work or bad materials being passed. institution. But he added that there had also been 
The responsibility for this, under the present system, instances where the reverse had been the case and where 
seemed to him to be divided. As Deputy Commis- suggestiona made to the Public Works Departm&nt had 
aioner, he would trust the engineer entirely~ provided been resented. The a.cceptance of suggestions depended 
that offioer p8rsona.lly looked after the II O'l'It& considerably on the personality of the officer m charge 

1,07'1 (8ir li'oel KCf'ifhaW,. 'fhere were, in the Central cf the work. 
Provin('es, twenty~two districts tha.t would ha:"e :tD be 1,081. (Si,. Noel Ket'81zuw.) He ,ha.d no pra.ct.ica.! expe
provided with a district engineer undor his soheme. He rience of the system, obtaining in England, and did not 
had considel'Cd only the eiroumstn.nees 01 t.is own diB- know that in England many surveyors drawing less tha.n 
trint in whioh he thought tha.t the OClst of ~he establish. Rs. 400 a month wele entrusted absolutbly \lith the 
ment required under his scheme would be much less than designing and execution of works which cost oonsiderably 
it was at present. The aubordina.te staff would be one more than Rs. 30.000. He had heard IIf a large building 
overaeer and two sub.overseers instead of aa at present costing over Rs. 80,000 designed and constructed by a 
two sub-divisional aupervisors and four sub-overseers. divisional local fond engineer ilJ. India. . 

J. M. VAORA, Esq., Executive Engineer, Central Provinces. 

Jf'nUtn. 8i1.ltemellt. 

1,082. (Ll Economy and IlUitabUity of motholis of 
execution 'of publio workl.-The methods at present 
adopted for tht'l execution of civil works a.re neither 
economicoJ. nor efficient. They wore adopted at 0. pime 
when the country was vory bo.ckward, and were most 

,proba.bly best auited to the conditions prevailing ovor 
fifty years ago. With the rapid strid .. that the country 
has mnde, 08pocially during tho last twenty years. this 
aciontifio department instead of loading, or even keeping 
pace with the tim.s. has lagged behind. No doubt 
engineers havo done 0. lot for India, even during the last 
twenty yoa.rs. but, considoring tho numeroua resources. 
and the vast aoope.at the-ir cowmand, neither much in
genuity nor originality appears to have been ahown; nor 
oan tho works bo said to have been executed ooonomi· 
c&!ly by the adoption of the best methods and me&ll8. 
This can be attributed in a great measure to the obsolote 
system of the Department tending, in such matters 'as 
Mcounm. correspondence. petty works and repa.irs, to 
take up an amount of an engineer's time out of all pro~ 
portion to tho magnitude and importance of the work 
in hnnd. 

(2). An EXGC1:ltive Engineer. worth the name. is wastod 
in an ordinary diviBion as at present worked. In an 
average division considerably ovdr half the expenditure 
is on the maintenance of roads and buildings, a.nd on the 
construction of petty works requiring little or no enginoor
ing skill. Tho Executive Engineer has to keep up a hea.vy 
oorrespondonoe, scrutinise, oheck and control expon. 
diture. see to the proper and timely compilation of 
accounts. look to the mruntemmoe of a large number of 
buildinss acnttered aU over the division and ~bout a 

thousand mile. of roads. beside. preparing plans and 
estimates for a number "of now works, and see to their 
prompt and economioal execution. It is not to be 
wondered at if, undor such circumstances. he is obliged 
to leave a good deal of important work to his meagrely 
paid sub·divisional officer. 

(3). The Executive Engineer gets, probably. a pay of 
Rs. 1,000 and more, while some of his sub·divisional 
officers are mero sub·overseers drawing a pay of Ea. 50 
to Ra. 60 per month. No business finn would ever think 
of having 0. manager on a saJary of Rs. 1.000 per month 
and his next ~sto.nt, who spends Rs. 1,50,000 80 year, 
keeping his own accounts and cash book and drawing. 
his own cheques. on & paltry pittance of Rs. 60 per month. 
Seeing the absurdity of this position the loc&! Adminis· 
tration now cruls a sub·overseer, who is placed in charge 
of a sub·division, an overseer, 2nd grade, temporary. 
It does not, however, alter the man, call him by whatever' 
'name you like. The case only illustrates the methods 
usuuJIy adopted in the Department to remedy ~rying 
absurdities. 

(4). There are.o many me .. ures devised both in the 
Public Work. Department Code and in the innumerable 
circulars issued by the local Administration, to check 
the irregularities and abuses of a bad and faulty system, 
that no Exec1!tive Engineer can possibly have the time 
apd energy to exercise the supervision and control called 
into requisition by an initiaJIy bad system, whioh iP 
rendered worse by indifferent administration. 

(5). The methods and system now in use arB practica.lJy 
the same as prevailed when the mew of communica.
tion in India were limitod, and civil works to be eX80ut.ed 
were fow, with lit.tlo or no facilitiea for their execution. 

q~ 
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Circallllltan... haft n..... chanl!'"l, bu' .IiD t.he _ 
oboolete methods .... foll<>1rOd. The ....... b.cln ..... 
...... 01 poople ...... mootly k"P' up .. eontraetonl, and 
even in lOme 0_ worb .... ..mod oat departmentally. 
In India, t.he Enropeen method 01 inYitjng _de .. from 
oontract.onl, who II1.1bmit their own desigM and estima. 
for the worD, ill mootly unknown. Thi. ill nm doe, 
b,",,"er, W ""y inberent defoot in India, bot w the .... t 
01 demand for the 01 ... of contracton. Ail the poblio 
works in India, non the pt'tty ones.. are earried on\ on 
the desigM and eotimateo preparod by tbe Public WorD 
Dep"rtmuDt. A contractor ill moody an intermodiary 
bet ...... the work.... aDd ongineero, to ",lien the latter 
01 tho Doceooity 01 making direct oaoh parmcD'" to work. 
er& He acta merely as an engineer~. money diltribu .. 
W, and onderot&ndo little about the work, e"cop' w 
purch.... materials and w IOmo extent w got togetber 
the neeeaaary skillod and unokillod labour. 

1,083. (IL) Encouragemenl 01 ,,",or _ClJ.-1n 
big towna, like Bombay ""d Calcutta, many private 
people h"VB to undertake Inrgo oONtraotional work ... 
They foDow mootly the government mcthod, and g~t 
de.igno preparod by an engineer and give tb. work out 
to contractors only for construction. But thore are now 
coming forward a elMS of contmctol'll who IlJUbmit their 
own designs and .. I.imatoa and eontrilot for tho work, 
a much more 8&tisfactory Iystem, 88 the contracting 
pa.rties know what they are in for and do not csre to be 
&addl.d with exc ...... over oetimatoe prepared by oth .... 
In a pIa.celike Bombay, where thirty years ago private 
engineers hardly numbered two, they are now to be 

• oounted by tb. dozen, and all in good practi.... Whet 
thepracti.e ill today in Bombay and Calcntta will be 
the pra.ctice in 8. large number of towns in India in 8 few 
years more. It ie the method of work of tb. Publi. 
Wo1'ks Department which, instead of helping the pro
g .... and development of the .ountry. generally tohdo W 
rotard the .amo by i'" adberence W ob80lete m.thodo. 

inopoeted b, t.he Poblie W ...... Deport_, ..me- "ho 
win ooonbonlign tho oomplotioa ....nift""._ Only ....... 
_nooting the beadquam... 01 diotri<'I.o wiD bi. • ..., 
t.he Public Worlr.. DoportmM'l& for maln_ Th_ 
road. will 80\ be maintain'" ... the ,_I .yo ....... "", 
will aloo be IP"'" "'" 10 "hole I"",""," lor main' ...... ... 
w oonlnlctoro, who will be pAid quart .... I, for 11>"r ~ 
mainton .......... the hillo .lIbmittod to I ..... onh.dIM""" 
officer. All t.he bUildil1j!ll and oth ... roodo will be ...... .t.d 
OTto" to tho ...... !Jodi';' for main""'......... Inndo for the 
......., being allo'tod from the Publ;., WorD Ilopart ...... ' 
budget. . 

(5). The refoflllll propoEd do not Inl..,d W .- the 
Dnimportan' worb 01 tho Publi. Worb D"I_'" w 
the local badi.. to he ."","uted hy UlOID In the .. me 
Inefficicot and unooonomieal w.y .. a' p ....... t. The 
100&1 bodi .. will haft before them UI. l'uhlic Worb 
D.partment .. " model. and with the feeociom 01 .. lioo 
and greeter toueb with the public tha& &hoy ha..... th.y 
wiU he abl. w work on .fficlent buoin ... lin... The 
dooontralization pro.,-d by tr ... ".torrinll road.. build. 
ing. and unimportant work. &0 the 100.1 hodl... 11'111. 
in .ouree of lime, wIth Ine........t r..,..,.,oIl>illtJ... rulU. 
vate a opirit of publie duty In the member. 01 tho 1 .... 1 
badi... Up to DOW the poopl. are too'murh ....,u_od 
to look to government w ... r.....,. "" ... ythlnll for ti, ..... 
The material. with which the puhlic bodl ........ at PI'''''''''' 
required w work, .... d the Publle Work. method. th.y 
are required to follow, &re DO way auth .. to tmR'endN' In 
tho m.mber. of the public bodi .. tho .pirit of .. 11.help 
and public duty. 

1,084. (IlL) Ilha..... In ortranluUon.-AII oAle .... 
of the Public Worb Department .hould be on one 
imparlal list of tho Government 01 India, and no 
officer .hould be kop, In a prO"finc. more thAll rljrh' 
years. Thia will give a broador outlook to the ome-en 
of the Department, 80 very DOCeMary In .. proftwrioo 
Iik. that 01 a .ivil.ngin..... It ",ill also indIrectly remedy 
the defecta of working in a Ilroove and At timea In A eUqlla. 
and tend to encoura,;ce initiative whloh i. auah .. areat 
and important f""tor in the ooonomioal exooutlon 01 
works. . .. 

(2) With the .ystom ootlinod below tho pr-.,t cl ... 01 
Bubordinatee will not be required in the Departmmt. The 
toohnioal Bubordino.t6III, viz., dro.ug;htlmen and a-timatorl, 
required will eorr"'pondingly be 01 & better el .... and 
qualification. A eM of mwlri6, like foremen, .. III 
again aprinf( up efficient in their rMJl8Ctive bro.nchOl of 
work and wiD .opervi .. the labourer. 01 the ooutrllCtoro. 
Tbe pr ..... t .ub·ov.r ........... g an anomaly ... h. I. 
neither '" mistri nar an engineer. There will be no place 
in "'he reformed Department for h 1m. The prooon' 
uppor aubordinate e ..... wi\l aLoo cliaappo&r, and In Ito 
place engineer. 'rom the provincial collcgr.ll will be ap. 
pointed &II sub·divisional officera, holdinp; the lame statUI 
and pay ao E"tra ANistant Commllllionora. 

1,085. (IV.) RelaHona wltb olber d.partmanll and lObo 
branohoa.-Whon the Depmrtment ".i11 be organized 
effici.ntly .. below w meet tho requiremen'" 01 the t.im .. 

(2). It is of ton rem.>rkod that th ... obaoleto mothad. 
are tollowed because there are nODO better available, and 
there is no help but to follow them. But no systematic 
effom haft ever been made to help the Dopartment out 
of theso methods, by the.spread of technical education, 
gradu,,] reorganization by dooentralization, and doing 
away with the class of low-paid Bubordinatea. It ia the 
pr .. ent Public Works Departm.nt methods which di .. 
courage private enterprise, and no patch-work modifi
cation would mend mattel'8. It is the present Byatem 
whioh baa kopt men with engineering qualifications, 
energy and enterprise. from taking to contracting" and 
h .. suppressed the growth of a docent.l ... of oontroctoro. 
Modifying the system on the lin.. brioOy ootlinod 
below with well-paid engineors and assistants, who work 
as advisers and inspectors, a. good clB.B8 of self-respecting 
oontractors will arise and witb the mutual IOporiority of 
both the el ..... the preaont groat W88tog. by leakage 
through low.paid supervising otaO. which ie tb. prevail. 
ing .vil of the .xisting system. will be mOBtly cbockod 
and the works will be executed promptly. economically 
and effici.ntly. The system will encourage botb tbe 
engineer officeJ'8 a.nd the contractors to do- their best. 

(3). The people 01 India are accoatomod to look to 
government for example and guidanc€:. Engin6f:lring 
plays no mean pa.rt in the industrial development of a 
country. The government should, thereforo, institute 
a system of executing civil works suited to the present 
timo, and the industrial dev610pment of the country. 
The existing system was Buited to the old timos when 
the whol. idea W88 to accur. aom. plain buildings W hold 
offi ... in and to opon out the country with cart roodo. 
The stort having boon WIlli mad., the requiremen'" are 
no longer rudimental, but demand development on more 
IIdvaneod lin ... 

• and the works are carried out economically and h:p8-
ditioo.ly, i'" rolatione w the oth., departmen'" 01 the 
Administration will naturally improve. 

(4). Ordinary .ivil Imildingo wor .... 'on otondard plans, 
or below certain fixed amounts, say Rs. 25,000, will be 
entrusted w the district bo .. rd or BOme lO.h local body. 
Similarly, all original road works under a certa.in limit, 
.. y RB. 50,000, will ba .xecuted by tb. distriot board. 
All important buildingo and road. conotrocted by local 
badioalrom the Public Worke Department funda will be 

1,086. (V.) Deoenlrallzatlon,-Ao r .. ardo tho pr"'" 
,,"ability 01 im proving the present Pobli. Worb D .. 
partmont by decentralization within tho Department It 
may be oaid that the presont Public Works Department 
method. are 80 mueb behiDd tim. aDd deep.rooted that 
no .yatom 01 docoutralization 0IUl romody the inberent 
defec'" of greatly antiquatod method.. Much 01 the 
deoentralization work introdocod in the JJepartmont 01 
later y ..... bao not producod .. tiefacwry r .... lto and b .. 
not tended to eflicienoy and ecODomy. 

(2). It ill mootly due w theoe ant.iqoated method. 01 
work in the Department that the othorwi .. admirable 
provisions of the Publi. Worb Department Cod. have 
p&rtially failod to cbeck abo... reooltJng in the oneco
uomi<lal execution 01 works. The Public Worb Dopan. 
moot Code rules have tbUl naturally. to lOI1le extent, 
reotricted or retarded the economical, efficient and prompt 
oxecotion of worb. It ie, however, ~ Pub~c WqrM 
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D.pUtment staff, and m.tLcds adopted by them, which 
are found unsuited to cope with the expanded works 
UDder the present advanoed circumstances. But for the 
restrictions wisely laid down in the Publio Works De
partment Cede, there would have been greater waste of 
publio money. 

1,087. (VL) Simpli1lcaliOll 01 procsd ..... -Th.r. is 
DO Jeason why the Public Works Department should Dot 

be developed. within a. reasonable time, into calling for 
tenders for work, the necessary data. being supplied, and 
the contractor submitting his designs and estimates for 
the construction of works within the stipulated time. 
The contractor will submit his own bills to the Publio 
Worke Department 8ub~diviaional officer. who may be 
called the Inspector of Works. and he will pass it on to the 
Comptroller for paym.nt. Th. Publio Works D.part
ment officer will have nothing to.do with the acoounts. 
All final bills will be passed by the Executive Engineer, 
who will forward them to the Comptroller. The work 
of the present Executive Engineer will thus be limited to 
put into shape the requirement! of other departments, 
and caU for tenders and get the work oonstructed_ ac
cording to the approved designs. He and his assistant, 
the Inspector, will make periodical inspections of the 
works in progress to see that they are executed accord
ing to the apeoilioation. 

1,083. (YD.) Educalion.-It is not a little discon. 
oerting to see that notwithstanding the univeraally 
recognised fact that India haa reached a stage when the 
development of technical education is highly necessary, 
students are refused entrance in more than one engi
neering college in Indi&y on the ground of insufficiency of 
accommodation and danger of overcrowding the profes
Bion. Considering the fact that there are very few govern
ment engineering a.ppointments, the desire of a much 
J&ol'ger number of students to join the oivil engineering 
profession only shows that there is great demand for 
engineering eduoation on its own merits. Not only haa 
the government neglected the expansion of engineering 
institutions, so &8 to keep pace with the development 
of the oountry, but even the quality of educa.tion imparted 
is not uniformly good. I~ is rather invidious to make 
comparisons, but I had onoe engineers from the four 
oolleges of India, at one and the same time, wprking 
under me on some original works, and I had no hesitation 
in olassifying them in order of merit as under :-

(I). ROOl'kee, (2) Sibpur, (3) Madras and (4) Poona. 
(2), From penonal knowledge of the education in 

Roorkee and Poona, I can say that. the system of educa
tion in the two colleges is 80 very different that I consider 
it a misfortune that circtbnstances should compel a man 
to join the Poona Colleg •. 

(3). I have some knowledge of the English .ngineering 
education, and I can say that in the Roorkee College the 
Government of India have a valuable asset for the de
velopment of the civil engineering education in India. 
Roorkee C..ollege should be made an imperial engineering 
institution under the Government of India. It should be 
opened to those students from the whole of India who 
can paM the Roorkee entra.noe test.. Similarly. the other 
engineering COllep:88 in Bombay, Bengal and the Madras 
presidenoies should b •• nlarged, brought up. to. date and 
moreaaed in number. One, or more, new provincial 
colleges may be opened for the Punja.b, the United Prov
inces and Central Provinces. T,h088 wanting to learn 
engineering, who cannot, or do not, join the Roorkee 
College can join any of th ... provincial oolleges. With 
the great expansion of the civil works in all the provinces 
in India during the last two decades. there has been 
little corresponding expansion of the engineering oolleges. 
The en¢neering education should form a charge on the 
Publio Works Department budget of the province,· in
oluding the imperial grants concerned, with a fixed 
minimum percentage on the budget, the expenditure in 
any year being not lower than that of the previous year. 

(4). Studenta should be aUowed to keep sueb terms in 
dilferent pro"rinoial eolleg.. as th.y liks. The prof ... 
lOra, whose cla.asea the students attend during' a term, 
should take the fees. This generally enCOUr8J(8a a pro
I" •• ,,. \0 draw studenta from aU over Ul~ oountry to his 

class, by greater- devotion and inter-est in his work. Moving 
about in different parts of the country is becoming general 
now, and at no distant date there will oome a time when 
an India.n engineering student will be anxious to learn 
different branches of engineering in different colleges 
in India wherever the professors of the partioular branches 
be men of more than ordinary fame. Professors in thl) 
engineering subjects should be nominated from the 
Public Works Department for periods of about five ye&rS. 

(5). Ther. should b. an Imperial Engineering Adviaory 
Board of Visitors for all the engineering institution& 
The Board can try to bring the working of all the colleg .. 
in a line, by noting the good points in each and com
municating them to others, and may also have a voice 
in the appointment of & proper o)ass of professors. 

(6). The present system of education needs modi.6ca-
- tion, on lines which will ensure a better C)888 of recruits 
for the pubUc service, and wi U create a class of private 
practitioners and contractors, who will undoubtedly play 
such a great part in the industrial development of India 
88 no member of any other learned profession can. Be
sides the fact of the education of the engineering col
leges in India" not being uniformly good, there are two 
main remediable reasons why the best possible candi
dates are not attraoted at present to the engineering 
colleges. The, first reason is the introduction of 
the restriction that an Indian~educated engineer can 
join only the provincial service, and not the imperial. 
Th. better cl... oandidate is practically debarred from 
joining the engineering colleges in India 88 not only 
doea the provincial engineer get two-thirds the pay of tlu> 
imperial f'ngineer, but an Indian, finding the imported _. 
engineer as a class in no way superior to him as far as his 
work is concerned, naturally feels it a sort of slur to be 
called a provincial engineer, and in a way considered 
inferior to the imperial engineer in siatus, though capable 
of doing equally good work, if not better. The second 
reason is that owing to the present fa.ulty and antiquated 
methods a.nd system. of" the work of the Public Works 
Department, there haa hitherto been little &oop. for engi
neers to do independent work as private practitioners, 
contractors, or as engineers .for contracting firms, which 
latter have been necessarily few. There has also been 
little ~ope for doing work for local bodies as the Publio 
Works Department generally executes works for them 
also. 

(7). Th. system of education in all government coUeges 
is not organized on a sufficiently broad baais. After 
a three years' general engineering conrse and passing the 
final test, each student should specjalize, for at least one 
year, in one or more subjects such &8 architecture, irri
gation, railways, hydro-electric engineering, sanitary 
engineering. ferro-concrete- ongineering, mining and 
mineralogy, geology, .tc!, and the diploma should b. 
granted after an engineer has specialized in at least one 
of these subjects. An important omission in the cur
riculum of all engineering colleges is architectural engi
neering. An engineering debating society should alao b. 
a compulsory adjunct in all the oolleges, as the passed 
students to be sucoessful business men should be able to 
place their ideas clearly, ooncisely and convincingly before 
their clientele. Many an otherwise good engineer, through 
want of this training, fails to utilize his abilities and 
attainmenta to the full advantag.. In the d.bating 
society different engineering subjects would be often 
discussed, after visits to the works under construction 
in the neighbourhood. Th. studenta would b. required 
afterwards to summarise the diacusaion and state clearly 
the opinion formed by them. 'l·h .... should b. an ex. 
amination at the end of each quarter-. and these quarterly 
examination marks should b. added to the final uamin&
tion marks to ascertain the plac. of a candidnte according 
to merit. Every pasaed atudent should b. allowed 
facilitiee by the principal of the eolleg. to undergo a 
oourse of practical training OIl any large work selected 
by the 'lJ;Udent with the principal'. guidance and advice. 

(8). hom my .xperience of twenty-BiZ years in the 
D.partment, my two y ...... ' training in England and six 
years' observation of the engineering works in Europe, I 
can &&fell' assert Ulat India can easily produce ito own 
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.. lrin_ more .. th... It.... I", _ IawY8' ... d 
th_ too 01. a .... who .... hold thoir OWII "Ilaina the 
... !rin __ 01. ... y oth ... oountry in the world. The f_ 
Indian.trained mlrin--. who h .... heea in the publici 
oerrioe, ... oogh oft ... not ..,jo~ the ad""""" .. and 
npportoniti .. of the imported ... ,nn--. and workiDl! 
nod ... cerlain dieadvantagee ODd di ... biliti.., h .... fairly 
... ..-Ied in holding their own with their ennf...... From 
actual data it is fnond that the pereen""e 01. 0111.,.... 01. 
the Department ... ho ha .... rioen to the high ... admini .. 
trativ. poeta i. greeter in the ..... of Indi ... and Anldo
Indian engin ...... than that of the imported on.... \vh ... 
reDIl!anised on the prn.- lin.., the De.-rtment will 
require half the number of ito ~t offi....... Moot of 
that number ..... with advantage to the _otry. be ap· 
pointed., from tho"" educated in Indian colleg... Th. 
imported men ohould be the beat of their c1 .... available. 
Nobody ... ho h ... not praotioed hi. prof ..... on for at 1._ 
five yea .. should be imported. They should be graded 
with the Indian.appointed m ..... taking their position in 
the li&t according to the length of time they have worked 
el_here in the Empire. This will enable thom to 
come out to India on good aalariee. The number of 
imported men should be just suffident to give a tone to 
the Department. An Indian·trained AllBiotant Enlrin ..... 
before rieing to the higher 01 .... should undergo a .ou .... 

01. one ,.... •• trainl"" In ~""'d. ~ ...... IoocI ... 
mmthl' .....,.Inatim .......... d Ii ...... tho 01. hie ...... 
lnujrh b8n!! oUIi....t for .... purpoea H. ohould not ... 
111' lor thie training till al .... h. hy pat 10 three r-' 
acUve .rn.. 

1.089. (Yml PraatIoaI Inf ....... -AII Itu"""" .ho 
~ _ from Indian .... ...,... ohould h"ve 1"",liti .. Int " 
ooartIII 01. practical training In India lor one.,..,. 1'1 .... 
practical ... aining In India lor a period 01. ... month .... 
two or th ..... wor'" should aloo be jliVM 10 th_ ....""ited 
lrom outlide 01. India. Indian col....... ...d .......... doo 
th_ In ~.." oerri .... ohould &100 ha lriven ,...t. 
liti.... a' their cnm .x"....... lor a __ 01. ......,u .... 
t.raininll in Enlliand within ftv. ,. ..... of paMinll out. 
The studento on practical "" .. __ in I-:nlliand should pa, a 
maximum fee of £6 per month for thfllir prart.i(".1 train'" •• 
It i. vory n_r, that tho BII~n .... d""l of th. """,b. 
oal coU"'" should be • mall of lOme inthlftf'lnfJ with ~. 
eminent oe~infI8MJ in "~gland. and arranRementli Ahould 
aloo include roIeren_ to the p"...d...... of nrim •• 
enJ[ineeri~ inl!ltitutiona t.hrollp:h the 8eo1'MAr',. No 
Publi. Wor'" lJopMtmont man Irom India ohould I .. the 
Buperintendent of the practical oour ..... he h .. little ... 
no influen08 with tJI8 ft~n,{lilh. ~in ...... beldd .. beill. 
moot·ly out of touch ... ith the on~in~ng p.....,ti_ In 
Fdlgland. 

Ma. J. M. V"CHA called and examinod. 

. 1.090. (P"oid<III.1 The witn ... stated that he ... as an 
Executive Engineer with twenty-sis: ye&l"8' Bemo.e, all of 
whi.h had b_ in the Buildings and Roado Branch. 

1.091. The present methodo for carrying on ... or'" 
were neither economical nor efficient. His main com
plaints againlllt. the pre86llt system were (U tha.t the 
superior steff had a great deal too mu.h to do with pett.y 
works a.nd repair8, (2) that it waa too much occupied 
with aocounta, correspondence' and other office work. 
(3) that the subordinate ~ff ...... very inefficient. and 
(41 thai; an Executive Engineer's charge WaB not of ouffi· 
cient importance to give him that clll88 of work which an 
officer of hio position w,," qualified to do. The preoent 
expenditure in an Executive Engineer". charge WM on an 
average five or six lakha of rupeell • year. about two 
lakhs for oonstructio~ and the remainder for mainte
nance and petty works. The amount of expenditure on 
roado and buildingo varied considerably. but generally 
there W88 more spent on original building work than on 
roodo. Out·of Rs. 2.00.000 of expenditure, about RR. 
1.50.000 would be for major works and Ro. 50.000 
for minor. The major works would consist mainly of 
buildings, mostly not very large onea, and only a small 
proportion would be roads. The largeot building in any 
ordinary division, except Nagpur, would be a high achool 
or very rarely a htdteri coating about fifty or sixty 
thousand rupeeo. He did not agr .. with the view that if 
the area. of an Executive Engineer's charge were extended 
it would become too ~e for him to look after F"operly. 
since under his scheme he would have a better CM of 
sub·divisional officers and AllBistanto. The fur-ctiona of 
the Executive Engineer should be practically what the 
functions of the Superintending Engineer were at present. 
He would prepare his own plans and estimates and super
vise the larger works, and he would go more into details 
than he had at present time to do. The present Su.-
intending Engin .......... &Iso more of a clerk than he ought 
to be. , 

1.092. With reference to the rem .... k in hio written 
&tatement that ... hile the Executive Engineer got a fairly 
high rate of pay the man next below him w .. oometimee 
a BUb-overseer on Re. 50 or 60 a month. he explained 
that thio fact was due to the dearth of educated men in 
the oirole. For years t""ether he had had lower aub
ordinates in charge of sub".divisione. ar.d the reason that 
the Superintending Engineer gave for this wae that he 
..... short of upper subordinate&. l.'here were only 
eighteen upper aubordinateo in the circle. of which nine 
were men who, after repeated trials, were considered 
unfit to hold ,·harge of • BUb-divioion .nd eould onl,. be 

put on to odd job •• with tho r ..... lt that low ..... hordin .... 
had to be appointed to tak. char"" of .uh·diviolon .. 
He admitted. however. that at pr-.t. out of U.e Imy. 
four sub·division. in the proYince three were hold by 
Imperial en,nn ...... five by provincial eDltin ... l. twenty. 
eight by upper oubordinale.r and only lour by lowor 
ouhordin ...... but what h. had .to6od had ""tually h.". 
pened in hill diviorinn for flve y...... He addod Ut.t nut 
of tho twenty ... ijtht upper mbordinateo rel ...... od to. 
there might be onme ... ho ... cre not .ubtttonUVIlly of th., 
rank, lUI recently ... b·ov .......... ploced in IUb·divlttionnl 
charge had aloo benn given that ""tu. temporarily. 
Hi. contention was that there .hould ha a bettor cl_ of 
offiMJ'B just beolow the EXflImtivt! .~npineer, on .1&riM of 
not I ... than Ro. 1110 to R •• 200. The pr...,.,t .1aM of 
BUb·divisional offi.er waa Incapable of dioohar"ln/l tho 
function. whi.h .hould rightly lall to him. He did not 
agree with the view that the beat .. ndid ..... avallabl. 
were attracted to the.Department by the prosent rateo 
of pay. On the contrary. the lact w ... that It ... a& very 
difficult to obtain good med. and lor thll r8&lOD .. 
number of incompetent perROne were tolerated in the 
Department. He admitted that all the men who eamo 
from the Roorkee College .... here he alllO had benn edu .... 
ted. accepted. government aervice beca.uM tJ.ere wu no 
private field for tllem. The rflnaon why .nb-overle8rl 
joinod the Department on 00 low a pay .. Ro. 30 .. month 
..... that they had BIt idea that the Public Workl IJepart. 
mont alfordod npr.nrtuniti .. lor making money Irr'!lu, 
larly. The pay of Ro. 30 ... so only conoridered .. a 
oort of paooport ieto the Departmnnt. UI'I' .... auh",. 
dina .... could not be expected to live on RI. (1) to RI. 1110 
for years together. His whole contention .. u that the 
right &tamp of men "ere not atllaoted to th_ appoint. 
mento. and that U.e CM of candidate .hieh entered 
was not good enough. 

1.093. He admitted that there were no luge private 
contracting firma of standing in the province which 
could take 01' large ... or.... but conoriderod that ou.h 
firms woold spring op if the l:epartment were lI18IUIjIod 
on linea -calculated to fPve them encoura,..:ement. by 
elrtAmding toohni ... 1 education and impravi"ll the oubor· 
dinate establishment. He did not mean to 1U~~eot that 
technical education would produce contractoTa, or that 
all .nntradont shnald le en¢n........ but he thou"'" that 
they would employ ,,&I8ed otodento of Ute enlli~~ 
coJlelle8 if there wu a BDfficient Dumber avoilal,Je. At 
present the number of etlJ7ineers Willi quite inadequate. 
Be instanced one cue ",hen an en,nrrf!'er hftd tH'll re
quired. but nor.e w .. available. and " IOb·av ........... ho 
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had been to England for six months had to be appointed ted oandidates, only the number ahonld b. enI",,!!ed so 
in that place. H. considered that t~ere was ampl. .. to allow of all the studenta obtaining training. It 
BOOpe for the employment of _large number of engineers. should not, however, be compulsory for all students to 
Those who considered that the market was over-stocked take this training. but government should a.rrange for alt, 
simply looked at the matter from the Publio Works 80 that all who desired could have it. They need Dot be 
D.partment point of view only. H. admitted that it paid anything daring the period of their apprenticeahip. 
was the invariable practice to ca.ll for tenders, but com- The witness did not agree with the view that the studentS 
plained that the proper class of oontractor was not were too poor to maintain themselves after the end of 
available, this being, in his opinion, due to the fact that their college OOUl Be, and tha.t unless they were paid a 
no respectable man with any sense of uprightncss would living wage during the period of apprenticeship they 
take a oontract from. the Publio Works Department on would not take advantage of it, considering that they 
account of the corruptibility of the subordinate staJl'.. would avail themselves of the opportunity even without 

1,094. He considered that there should be more decen~ pay. 
tralization in the Department. He was against the 1,098. He suggested that arrangements should. be made 
system of employing petty contractors 88 was done at ..for students who desired to go to England to get practical 
present. He advocated the employment, at the outset, training there. Be had not seen the report of Sir Theo~ 
of one or two large contractors for ench distriot who dore MOl'rison's Committee,~ but did not agree with their 
would not only collect material, but who would also recommendation that not only Indian stuaents, but also 
repair roads and maintain them. throughout. He did students educated in England, should get their practical 
not agree tha.t tJJe roads would not be so well kept wlder training in India, as arrangements: for wob training 
this system as under the depal'tmentaJ system under could not be made in England. He suggested that there 
which gangs were employed. No supervision would be should be some obligation on the pa.rt of the contractore 
necessary over these contractors &8 they could be trusted. employed by the India Offioe to take students for prac-
H it 'Were found that the work was not properly carried tica.l training, and that government should use its in. 
out payments should be withheld. He considered that. fluenoe with engineers and contractors to do so. .He 
contractors could do the consolidation work properly cited the case of an engineer who had not been able to 
aod stated that h. had already had that work satim.... obtain practical training untal government .xerted ita 
toriIy don. by this method. Th.y would also be abl. to icJIuecce in the matter. 
maintain roads. Th. bast system of maintaining roads 
was to give out long lengths to large contractors, and not 
to employ retty contractors at all. H. had no know. 
lodge of the system of road maintenance practised in 
Europe, but considered that the method proposed was 
well adapted to india. He b.li.ved that a somewhat 
similar system. W88 followed in the Ab~ri department, 
where work was given out to contractors by districts. 

1,095. His experience was that tbe students turned 
out by the Roorkee College were the best. He had also 
experience of men from the Madras, Sibpur and Poone. 
Colleg... He had seen the work of two studenta of the 
Poon.. Colleg., had himself attended the college for a 
short period. in 1889, and had also some relatives who 
were being educated there. H. could, therefore, speak 
with up.to-date informa.tion about that institution. 
Th. principal of the college, instead of being an .ngineer, 
W88 a acience man, and a man from the railway had been 
brought in ~ a professor on civil engineering. He h~ 
heard several complaints from. the students about the 
lectures. H. suggested that profOBBOr. for the engi. 
neering colleges should be recruited from the Publio 
Works D.partment for .. term of years. At Roorkee 
th.y had a very good system of recruiting professors from 
the Military Works D.partm.nt, and the principal of the 
Paone. College of Science had, in past years, always 
beeo a Publio Worb Department man. He considered 
that the system of deputing Public Works D.partment 
men for teaching purposes W88 a good one, and added 
that it had been tried in some provinces, although with 
what resulta he could not say. 

1,096. H. suggested that there should b. an Advisory 
Board for all the engineering colleges. They would see 
iliat the oolleges kept pace with modern devolopment, 
that the students were up to the required standard, that 
no oollege became backward, and would deal with other 
cognate questions. They would advise government &Ild 
the principals of the colleges from time to time, and 
would make a tour once a year, not only visit.ing, but 
giving advice ae w.ll. Th. Chief Engineer of the pro· 
vince visited should be on the B08l'd. 

1,097. H. considered that all stud.nta ahould have 
one year's practical training, and was not in favour of 
extending the period to two year~ 88 men put in oharge 
of sub-divisions very 800n pioked up tbe work. During 
the theoretioal oourse the students should visit works in 
progr ... in the district and take notes. The practical 
training of on. yea.: ahoulel, he thought, b. given to all 
stud.nta passing out of the colleges, wh.ther th.y were 
to enter government service or not. The arrangement 
ahould b. on tho lines at present in vogue for a f.w soIeo-

1,099. He recommended that there should be a system 
of study leave under which officer. in the Departmen.t 
conld go to England for a certail! period for training. 

1,100. H. suggested the abolition of lower subor
dinates a.nd the substitution of mistriB in their place. 
As to the objection that mist,.i& were uneducated, and 
would hence be unable to do the work at present done by 
the lower subordinatas, he remarked that the latter were 
doing work which was not properly within the scope 10£ ' 
their duties. They took measurements and kept muster 
rolls and did both poorly. The mist ... had & professional 
minel, conld recognize the quality of work, and layout 
works and buildings. . As rega.rds estimating. he conBid~ 
ared that this work should not be done either by miBtriB 
or by sub-overseers, but by the sub·divisional officer. As 
ll"Of:!a.rds the objection that the mistri being less eduoated 
would be more prone to corruption, he remarked that 
the latter's demands would probably be less than those 
of a lower subordinate as his status W&8 lower. 

1,101. He propoaed that the Executiv. Engineer 
ahould be reli.ved of all accounts. -H. ahonld simply 
certify for payment&, which ahonld be mad. by the 
Comptroller. This would not involve the contractors 
going to headquarters .. the Comptroller could send 
cheques to them. At present the accountant's position 
was anomalous. He was supposed to be under the 
Compuoller, but at the same time the Executive Engineer 
was responsible for the accounts. He a.d.mitted that the 
accoUntant was subordinate to the Executive Engineer 
also, and was supposed to be the head of the divisional 
offioe in the absence of the Executive Engineer, but he 
was more concerned with the acoounts than with the 
executive work, and looked to the Comptroller rather 
than to the Executav. Engine.... It would b. an im. 
provement on the existing state of affairs if the Exec
utive Engineer made the payments, but the actual ac
counting were done by a separate and independent 80:-· 
oounts branch. 

1,102. H. proposed that district boards ahould do all 
tJ,eir own works costing less than Ro. 2,500, and ahould 
also take over government works up to that amount all 
works ~g ~ore than Be. 2,500 remaining with' the 
Executive Engineer. There would be no duplication of 
staff, .. the Executive Engineer wonld be reli.ved of a 
lot of his present work, and his _ would be con ... 
pcndingly decreaoed. H. admitted, how.ver, that it 
might happen that on on. or two roads the diatrict and 
Executive Engineers might be looking after buildings in 
the sam&' area, and that this would involve a certain 
amonnt of duplicataon. H. oonsidered that the main 
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road. and throujlb OODlIIlUnicatiOll. ohould ..... ain with 
the Public Worb DeJ..-tmenl. hi. anderlyinjl idN banI! 
th," tI.e ne"",tment ohould keop one or t ..... road. .. 
modclo for tb. dietrict boerdo. 

1.103. He did not approve of the idea of mak;njl 0_ 
repairs to huildi""" to the departmente occuJ>yi~ th_. 
It had been tried before and had not been ..... y _"'ut 
Th. departmente concerned had to depend on their 
clerb &lId subordinates for carrying out th_ repaina 

1,104. Th. roads that had been made over to tI.e di .. 
triot boardo had not been properly kept up .. the _ 
were uotgiven a proper oWl. It,.. .. IBId down by fIOVern· 
ment that a district board should have & IRtJlCl'vi8Ol'. 
A lower subordinate WY, however, appoinu-d Uld (".ailed 

[t'twoIt ....... 

oq ....... and 1Iri_ aoirttf m.n,.ulor "'-lEa. Ilaildi""" 
........ nry 11In'!I:r laid out ,,-jtlt throd<tIi_ .. the m.j .... l1 
of tit. worb "" .. Id ),.. m......,..,.J b, ...... and " th_ 
...... ro&Il:r imf'U'1A11t buildm. il ...... tld I. laid .. at hy all 0...... He add.d tI •• , --... dId "ot de tit. _ ... ,.. 
for roooda. 

1.111. H ............ U.d U ...... oohould ),.. ....... ,,\,.. I ... tit. 
atafJ of dilltric:"t board". manapd hy the ('ommiNion ... 
80 that if • man prom ... ant~n, in on. ,,1,,('1\ hf' C'Ould he 
to-an"'...-.01 to ... 011..... I_otiooo .. ould I ... mad" h, 
the ('nmmi_on('!f~ but tran .... ('11'11 within th .. provjn~ h7 
the Public Worko I'rl'"rtmmt (1.i.1 .:nyin_. 

1.112. (Hai BaMd., (Ja_ Ho ... ) The "itn_ "NIt to 
Enl?land for two yMnI' trainin". and 1I,JC"C'iAJiU'd in .w'~ 
tary f'I1FinPierinJ[. and had .1., hfld IlrArU"aJ trainina III .. supervisor. It would be well if gov..-nment laid down 

that each district board mould have 8 supervisor in ch&rJle 
of the distriot ... at pr .... nt, but that the superviaor .hould 
be & man of the real I!rupervi.sing cl8.88. The ayetem 
would not be expensive if roads 88 ,,'ell lUI petty govem~ 
ment· buildings were made over to the district board .. 
Th. work would b. sufficient to justify the appointment 
of an engin_ on a pay of Re. 200 to R<l. 250, and a man 
could easily be obtained 011 that pay. 

• iron works and in worbhof'8. WhM h~ C'ftlIte b",'k tJle 
8errctery 01 l!tate "I'ocially drew u.~ atlmliOll of U •• 
Govemmoot of India to the advi. .. hility of ut.iliAinM hia 
IK"I'vire8 88 &nitary I·!h~nem'. He hael had no "han.,. 
till IH94 whon the Gov ..... men' of India askrd lor hi. 
eervirM, but the Joc81 GOftTnmMt would not "pMe him. 
In 1006 h. waa rerommoodrd for tI.e !,oot of """it .... , 
En¢n_, Central Provin""", and on OOin. askrd .... h.Uy 
whether he would accept it he e:xp~ hi. unwUlinJln .... 
to do so. He admitted. h .... eYer, that he bad been oen' 

1,106. The divisional engineer would look after this • 
ollicer. The work of the latter ,,·ould not be too much for 
him 88 hie duties would in BODle dietricta be larlt:c1y per. 
formed by the Supenntendi"8 En¢nllOr. H. would make 
the district boards contribute for the services of the Super. 
intending Engineer, who should be paid Irom the &ame 
fundo aa the other staff, i.e., from district board fundo, 
and soch provincial funds &8 mi~ht be transferred to the 
district boards. He W88 certain that. if the di8trict 
boardo w.r. given proper staff, they would bo abl. properly 
to manage all the works that might be transferred to 
them, but could DOt. give a.n ofl-hv.nd reply t;o the question 
what redress government would have if, even with 

"pr.oper staffs, it was found that the works were being 
neglected. 

1,106. He thought that the five p& cent. allowed for 
.contingencies in preparing estimates waa quite sufficient 
and caused no inoonvenienoe. 

1,107. H. consid.red that the present system of getting 
storea from the India Offi .. W88 quite suitable and tbat 
no alteration was required in the procedure. He pre· 
f.rred getting .tores from England to Luying locally, 
because they "'ere of better quality and much cheaper. 
Four years ago be had got cemoot through the India 
Ollie. which w'" of much better quality and cheap .. 
than any c.m.nt obtainable in India. He did not think 
that the system involved any unn .......... y d.lay. 

1,108. (Sir Nod Kershaw.) H. 8Uj<geeted tbat pro
leasera of engineeri"8 colleges should b. !,ominated by 
tho Publio Works D.partment for a peried of fiv. years, 
and that the nomination should b. mad. either b)' gov· 
ernm.nt or by tho Advisory Board which h. had pro
posed. H. admitted that it .would .ventually mean that 
the appointmente would actually be made by tho Chief 
Engineer, and that there was a. risk that. in making such 
appointments, the Chief Engineer, instead of seeing that 
a man really fit for the college work W88 chosen, might 
nominate a man whom he considered unfit for the De. 
partment and wanted to get rid of. 

1,109. Ther. should b. BOm. rules 88 to what clasaes 
of men should b. appointed by the district boards. In 
their earlier stag .. h. did not think that there would be 
any objection to government having a voice in these 
a.ppointments, and saying that a particular man should 
not be appointed a.e an engineer; this would give govern. 
ment some sort of control over the boards in regard to 
the execution of the government work made over to them, 
and would safeguard government interests. He ccnsid. 
ered that if the district boards were satisfied that a 
particular Man should be appointed, and government 
waa not aatisfied, the latter should have a right to aak 
the board t 3 cIismise the man. 

1,1lO. (M,. Mackenz .... ~H. stated that mWrio .ouId 
not use theodolite&. They measured buildill(!a with .. 

to specialize in En~land at governmont •• 1""' .... 
1,113. With ref ........ to his .tatom .... t tltat nine out of 

ci~hteen upper 8ubordir:au. had lJel'n conOOmnrd .. 
unfit, he conmdl"rcd that govemmRlt krpt t.hem on sa 
there was alway. diflicllity in J{ettinM suhorrlinRt .... and 
88 under the preacnt niles it wu not. OIIlIIy to Jt'~ rid of 
them. In the Ccntrall'rovim9t there ... u no en~inoorinR 
colJCJ[e, and cOll8OQucntly the province got only tJle 
leavings o£ the ot.her provincee. 

1,114. With reference to hi. IJtAfftllMt n. to hi. illahU. 
ity to obtain an en¢neer And to h.illl hA-nnll had tn appmn' 
a 8ub-overM!ef. he Mid that he had adver1.hW'ft in th. 
papen but that there had been no rettf'O"8e. and tho man 
selected happoned to have boon a Mlb.ovCfJJf'Cl' .n 
the Punjab. He did not stay long, hut ...... , back to 
Patiala. 

1,115. The bi~~eet metaUod road he h.d rharjle 01 .... 
one of three hundred milCA In the Jt:ORi.cm Di vililion, Th. 
8AID.e men ,,'ho metalled tl18 road did the ccmflOlidat.ion. 
The Publi. Works I)cpartmcn' measured the metal 
before consolidation. 

1,116. There W88 a circular order 'Which dilltinct.ly 
enjoined that road repairs and met&1 con80lidat.ion by 
steam roll ... s should be done by daily labour and not by 
petty·contract. 

1,117. He 1ras of opinion that lower IRIbordinRta 
should he altoJretlaer alJoliHhed provided, however, the 
whole 01 the oystem waa changed a .... ~~eeted by him. 

1,118. Whcn he .... t an indent to .:njll.nd, for the 
cement he required, he 'W88 not rcquir.:od to srive a entj. 
ficate whether a. eimilar uticle of jrdigonou. manufao. 
ture was not procurable in India. 

1,119. (Mr. CO/lb.) If anythinjl weo t .. rong in .pite of 
proper staff and proper aurJeTviaiOfl. "'hon government 
roads and buildinlilB were made OVf'I' to di.trlct boardB, 
he 8uggeated that the contractor ohould b. held , .. pon. 
I!Iible as he did not w8nt the district b08rm to work on 
the Public Works Department oystem. 'I'hey .hould 
not maintain roads on the linea of tho Public Worb 
Department, but should entru.t the .. ork to contraotoro. 
If anything went wrong the contra..-toro should be h .. yiJy 
1ined.1'her. should be a .Iau .. in 'he contr"", making 
the contractor responllibl. for proper work and impooing 
a penalty in .... of default. He .onsidered that con. 
tractor. would be forthcomi"8 who would oigll a CODI,act 
to that effect. He thought tl,at if there were a better 
and broader engineering edu.ation, engineer. would be 
availabl. to act &8 adviser. to conto-BOtorI. Tho. the 
betterill(! of engineering edncauon would tend to the 
introduction of a better eta. of contractor. 

1,120. H .... as in favour of admitUng more otudento to 
the Nlgineeing coUegea ... d of opening • new college a& 
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Bombay inste&d of enlarging tho Poona CoDego. U. 
now collego were opened at Bombay • muoh botter 
01 ... of students would be attraoted as poople did not go 
to Poona peoause the education gi ven there W&8 not 
good enough. After passing thr~ugh that ooUege ~ere 
was DO opening for them. exoept m government serVIOe. 
This he oonsidered, was nDt the fault of tho stndents but 
of the training, and students with good proapeota did not 
go to that oollego. He did not want tho new ooDego to 
start 'With the same sort of staff &8 there was at the Poona 
College, but would advocate. staff oomposed of profes. 
sional engineers. Stndonta should have passed their 
first arts examina.tion before admisaion to the oollege, 
Ho oonsidered that, if • college were opened at llombay, 

thero would bo a sufficient number of otudenta available 
for it in tho Bombay Presidency. 

1,121. (Ba' Bahadu, Garu;a .8a ... ) Tho witn ... went 
to Roork .. to beoame. oontraotor ao"holoa.rot that that 
was tho beet engineering ooDego in Indi.. On CODling 
out of the ooDego he found that it waa very difficult for an 
honest ma.n to get on as a oontractor in the Public Works 
Department. There was too muoh dishonesty in the 
Department for such a man. 

1,122. He had had experienoe of Ber ... and oonsidered 
that the oombined oadro syetom in foroe for the district 
hoa.rds there wao working oatisfactorily. He had heard 
no oomplaints a.bout it. 

, 
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Wn'lten Sf4I<mt1ll. 
1,123. (O........t) As I undorotand tho reaolution, tho 

Government of India oontemplateo that there ehould 
be a radical· examination of the methods under which 
·public works are carried ou~ and, for the purpose of 
this exa.mina.tion, oIassifies these methods as (1) execu
tion depa.rtmentaUy by the Publio Worko Depa.rtment, 
(2) execution depa.rtmentaUy by local bodi .. ' engineer
ing ata.ff and (3) execution by private contractors sub
ject morely to inspection. Tho references tbat I bave 
received do not. however, attempt to define the essen
tial distinction between execution departmentaJIy and 
execution by private contractors. Pure depa.rtmentaI 
execution, I presume, means that the Department sup
plies the materiaJa and provides the la.bour. I presume, 
however, that it is not only auch execution tha.t is con
sidered to be U departmental. n The amount of work 
executed depa.rtmentaJIy in thia strictly narrow sense 
is. I boliove, rolatively very smaU a.nd tho great bulk 
of work is oxeouted by tho Publio Worko Depa.rtment 
by mea.na of contractors of the OMes mentioned in 
paragraph 751 of the Publio Worko Department Code. 
Such oontractors undertake works of construotion under 
Bupervision, the oontraotor providing the whole or part 
of the labour, material or plant required by tho engi
neer, but periorming the work under the engineer's 
direction. The employment of such oontra.ctora for the 
performanoe of any work in no way relieves the engi
neer from responsibility 68 to the manner or time in 
which the work is done, and the contracta framed give 
tho engineer lull power to act for himaoH in 0.... in 
which the oontractor delays "or fails to do the work to 
his oaWdaotion. I presume that tho alternativo method 
of execution by contract, whioh the I'EIJOlution has in 
view, is • method eoaontially differonHrcm the method. 

VOL-II 

01 oxeoution by oontraot by whioh the great bulk of 
publio works are at present carried out, and that 
the sort" of contracwr contemplated is a contractor who 
would b. ablo to perform tho work without the dotailod 
direction now neceesa.ry in the case of contracts under 
the Code, and who would be oompetent to tum out 
oatisfactory work if subjected merely to a limited amount 
of departmental inspection. 

(2). As far .. I am aware, in most districts in this pro
vince, contractors capable of undertaking works .f any 
importance in this method are practically unknown. 
The only instance that I am aware of contracts of this 
nature being given is in the case of the execution of 
largo drainage acheme. by Messre. , and tho 
precise terms of the oontract given to that firm 
and particularly regarding the degree of 8upervisio~ 

.to be exercised by the Pu.blio Works Department, 
are not known to m.e. POSSibly, in the execution of 
some of the la-rger irrigation .works and no doubt 
in railway works, contracts of this 018.88 may have been 
given. In building work at Nagpur, I believo, in the 
put la.rge contracts have been givon to certa.in firma. 
But I am. not awa.re whether, in the 0&88 of oonsider~ 
ablo firms like th_, tho oleae supervision required by 
_pho 751 ~d 773 of tho Publio Works Depart
ment Code was m any way relaxed.. Until private 
enterpriso develop," firms .. pablo of undertaking work 
as a sort of engmeer-contractors it is inevitable that 
resort. as at present, must be had to contractors work
ing under close departmental supervision and, &8 I have 
said before, I presumo that, for tho purpoee of this re
feronce, the exeoution of worko by contract of thio kind 
is to be regarded aa execution by tho Department. 

(3). As far .. tho possibility of tho utilization of privato 
enterprise for ~h, tX~ution of works is concerned. it 

B 
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doeo not _ to me tha& mIlCh m.tin<tion 10 ~b'" 
bet_ execution by the Pnblio Works departmental 
otaft and exocutipn by the Iooal bodioo engin-m, 
otaft. Local bodioo engineering ofllciala, in .. x .... ting 
worko requiring profeooional okill. are pra<.'tioaUy in DO 

difterent position from engin ..... of the Pnblic Works 
Department. and the feat that an engineering depart
ment ill labelled the Local Fond Engiuering Depart
ment C&Il maks no dift-.08 in tbe .-ponaibility of 
the particular engineer .. to tbe execution of the work. 
If the amount of profeooional knowledge required a 10 

alight that a work oan be carried out by viDage 
agency with the &I!IIi.otance of local board memberw, or 
can be oamed out by ordinAl')' con~ onder . ..,per
viJrion by members of local badiee WIth the -.. .. 
and advice of the local engineering officer of the local 
fund public worko establishment, the reeponaibility for 
ito ex .. ution muet lie with the local body concerned 
and the execution cannot be claesified ... departmental 
ex .. ution. In respect of aU other works carried out 
by the looal fund publio worko eotablishment, the 
position a, I think, on all fours with the poeition of 
works oamed out by the Pnbli. Works Department 
engineering establishm.nt. 

(4), Efficient execution by d.partmental agenoy iJ, of 
001U'B8, impossible without an adequate agency, and 
adeqnate agency is not obtainable unl ... the volume 
of work to be done is mfficient to justify th .. cost of 
entertaining a properly qnalified staft. In order to 
anpply the volume of work n ....... ry for the entertain· 
m.nt of a qualified staft noder the local fund engineer· 
ing .. heme, a number of provincial roads and other 
worke have been traneferred to the .harge of the local 
fund agoncy. It may be noted, however, that tranefers 
have been o!tea mad. on the ground of parti.uIar works 
being remote from headquarters, which oannot ,con· 
voniently be visited by tho Pnblic Worke'staff 80 tbot 
tbo transf .... while aiding in tho financing of the local 
fund .ngin •• ring .. heme, have tended rather to mako 
the charg. of the diviJrional engineer, regarded .. an 
Exeoutive Engineer's charge, difficult for adequate inspec
tion. On the other hand, I beli.ve that the e£feet has 
been to reduce tho charg.. of Pnblic Worke Depart
ment au b·divisional offi.ce~ in some C8808, to 1088 than 
wbot an officer of that .1 ..... ould r.88oMbly b. ex· 
pected to look after, 

(5). In .onsidering tho local fund engineering .. heme, 
it is of interest to look to the history of the policy of 
the Administration in the matter of the ex .. utive agency 
fIlY local works. This is reviewed at 80m. length in 
the Secretery to the Chief Commissioner, Pnblic Works 
Department's letter of the 7th November 1888, which 
is printed in pagoe 161-164 of tho lot edition of the 
Distri.t Coun.il ManuaL In that letter the Chief Com· 
misSioner oame to the conolusion that the execution 
of worke for district councila must be the task of tbe 
official district staff. All worke requiring professional 
akill were to be placed in the hande of tho Pnblio Works 
Department officers, and for the exeoution of aU works 
not inunediately r.quiring professional skill and direc
tion, the Deputy Commissioner of the district, with hie. 
subordinate staff of all grad .. ,., .... to be the r88p0nsihla 
executive agency. District councils were, however, to 
retain all their powe .. of initiation and financial control 
and th.y were to decide on the works to be nodortakon, 
aettl. th.ir ord.r of urgency and request tho comm.n .... 
ment of work, but their reeponsibility .eased when 
they had decided that certain worke be ond.rtaken and 
had allotted the necesasry fnnde for oarrying them ont. 
In tbot letter it w .... contemplated tbot _II dillricl 
8honld be provided with an engineer officer and a suit
able otaft. The next stage was reached when Mr. (new 
Sir ReginaJd) Craddock, then Cc>mmiMioner of the 
Nagpur Division, initiated the .. heme for the proviJrion of 
• divisional local fnnd engineer. The .. heme ouggeeted 
is aet forth in Sir Reginald Craddock'8 letter of the 4th 
Jannary 1906. In that letter Sir Reginald Craddock 
empbooiaed the point that neithez tho district council 

Dor the Deputy Commi,,",- ..... ...y oW .... "port 
Hafl to BUperviM the ....... " .... .and III1b-oUC4A44A 
employed for the petty worb koft in thftir ....... oM 
..... that for more imJXWWt' _rIt the K ...... tive Enlli. 
-, owing to tho burden of hio plOt- do,"" ... an. 
able to give thom the ..-,- .'''''!.inn 'lilh ... y 
-w.blo ~ 01 pIOmptitude, tn deali", 'litll tIioo 
mattor, Sir N<>ginald Cndd""k did DO' rtf ... to u... 
pron_t made in 11188, that _h diolri<-t would 
be provided witll an 0DJIi_ and a ollitable IIoaIt Mil 
in I ... t "-I hie. protx-lo IAI'\I"ly on tho pnmd .;, the 
inadequacy of the P"blic Works Dopanm..nt ""til_ 
ing .taft, quoting tID i_ of tID K .... utive EnjlinMr 
... hooo eh&l'J!! oxtended to tbe wholo of tbe N...,nr 
Division e"copt Belaghat, tn _dnri", Sir Rl-giRAId 
Craddock', propoaal .. it d_ Dot appMl' that tho Ad. 
miniotration went ioto the queation why the poUov 
stated in 18118 had failed. Obmn.ly, the poU.y th.n 
d .. lared conld not have been gi.... effect \0 without 
" consid.rable cxparuDon .ad reorganl&otlon of tho 
Pnbli. Works Department .ta", and w .. inl.-bl. 
with a .ngle Executive Engin_ in .harge of four ..... h 
datri.to ... Nagpur, Chanda, Wardha and BaI"1!hat.. 
After tria! of tho diviBional ongin_ ICheme in the N...,ur 
Division, Sir Reginald Cradd .. k recorded, .. Chi'" (,'QRI' 
miuloner, a note dated the 8th Ma, lO\o outlinil\j! tho 
.. home now in f....... It.... then decided that th ... 
• honld be " divisional loea! fund ongin_ for wary 
revenue division, And the hope ..... exproMPd t.hllt th., 
Publia Works .. tablishmont eould be I_ned and Ihat 
ODe Pnblio Works division Ihould be redu •• d. Th. 
lehemo tbul involved the oroation of an engin",ring 
oetabli.hment, 8Cp&rato aJtogethcr from the engineorlnl! 
ostBblishmont under tho E"ecutiva Engin..... of tho 
Publia Works Department of the Road. and BuUdlnll. 
Bran.h, and working .. de hy .id. with the latter th"'''I1''' 
out tho province. 

(6). ,.. regards tho working of the divioionallocal fund 
engineering schema in this divioion, as I o,,",,"od In 
my review of the reports on the working 01 tho di.tri., 
councils and local board. for 10111-16, I do Dot corudd .. 
that it has y.t had a fair ahanc" It h .. been workinl! 
only for about three yasl'll. The aervi008 of the lal<1 
engineer bad to be diapeneed with, owing \0 lack of 
control and want of proper supervioion on ha part.. 
Criminal procesdings had to be instituted &gamet ovor. 
s .... and .ontreotors in two districts for malpraeUc .. , 
and they wore aonteneed to imprioonment and flne. The 
preeent engineer, ~ Hir. Lal, ....... appointed only In 
FebruAl')' last, and the standard of work under hie control 
a, I believe, rioing rapidly. Apart from unaslUlfeatery 
staff the following appear to he tbe main oblteclce to 
tb • .., ...... of tha preeent .. heme :-

(i). The divisional local fund engineer b .. too mn.h 
ground to cover with • .harge reaching from Burban. 
pur to Sau .... , He cannot .-bly lOB aJl hla warko 
sufficiently, especially when h. hu one or two important 
worke which muet take up mu.h of hill time. With II> 

large a .borgo mnch tim. moat be wuterl In tr" .. elling, 
aven if communications are good. H. can hardly comply 
with the requirements of rnl. 137(12) of tho Local 
Fond Acoonnt Rul .. under which in tbo._ of wor" 
costing more than Be. 2,000 bo has to give them that 
amount of attention whi.h an Executive Engineer wonId 
give to works under COD8troction in ba .harge. AJoo, 
being " divisional, and not a district officer, he c_ 
maintain tbot clo_ of tonch with the officer In 
osecntive .borge of the district which it a dcoirabJe that 
all departmentBl offi..... in tbo dietriot .honld maJa. 
_, and eapeciaIly an officer doing work fur 10001 
bodioa 

(ii). He has too DI&Jly _ Counting pemmen' 
in aU its departments .. only one employer in all the 
five diotricte, h. has to deal with twenty other employ ..... 
., with fivo diotriot conncibo and with 1Iftem1 mnnioi
palitioa -
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As Mr. Wills observes, an extract· from whose letter 
1 am attaohing to thio report, the divisional engin .. r 
and distriot aup.rvisor oannot h. made directly 01\1>. 
ordinate to the looal bodi .. in their present otago of 
development. A certain a.mount of friction h88 occurred 
from the ol&ima ot local bodies to ..... rt their authority 
over the local fund .enginoering departmont, and Bome' 
colour is given to th ... olaims by a reference to paragraph 
9 of Sir Reginald Craddook'o note of the 6th May 19)0, 
referred to in paragraph 6 above, in which it is oa.id that 
local bodies would not object to the .ystem 80 the district 
overseers would be entiroly nnder their ord.... It is 
certain, however, that Sir Reginald Craddock did not 
oontemplate that the local fnnd engin .. ring .ta.f! ohould 
be under the ordera of the local bodios in respect of the 
ezecution of works requiring professional skill. In par&
graph 23 of the note attached to the Commissioner, 
Nagpur Division '0 I.tter No. 902, dated 20th F.bruary 
1906, to the Chief Seoretary. B. had noted ... 
follows :--

II In a separate note I have strongly urged the employ-
ment by looal bodies, both distriot and municipal, of & 

joint engineer of their own •• The more important work 
whioh requires the skill of an expert must be executed 

°8_ from ktkr No. 2313, daklHlIe 2200 Doamb ... 1916, 
from O. U. WUl8, Elf., 1.0.S., Deputy Oommilrioner, 
BtJul, 10 1M Commierioner. N erbudda DivisKm. 

• • • • 
(6). But in these politioal tim. when C effioienoy' indioates 

a na.rrow bureauoratio outlook, and a. striot adhesion to 
prinoiple suggests a want of sympathy, we may take this 
opportunity. of considering further the relations· between 
10061 bodies and their engineering sta.ff. These relations, 
to my mind, mould present no difficulty. The district 
oounoil which provides the funda must neoessa.rily oontrol 
the aoheme of expenditure. Indivicht&l membem should also 
be enoouraged to criticise the oharaoter and oost of works 
oonstruoted, but these oriticisms .should be oonveyed to the 
looal fund eJlgineer by the oouncil in itB oorpomte ca.paci.ty 
through the-Beputy CommiBsioner. Neither the divisional 
engineer nor the distriot supervisor oau be ezpeoted to be 
at the beck and call of the district counoil, and to &OO8pt 
direct censure &.t their hands; nor are the members in a 
position to dooide on matters of professiona.l deta.il. At 
present the oouncil must be oontent to formula.te their 
demands, and must rest oontent if they are oomplied with 
with eoonomy and despa.tch. In years. to oome, when the 
sta.tus of tAA members and their sense of publio responsibility 
develop, it will be poaaible to entruat them with the more 
personal funotion of guiding. ohooking and &COOloroting tho 
individual activities of the diviidonal engineer and district 
supervisor. But this funotion is at present best performed . 
by the Deputy Commissioner. In &. amall mojfU.ril head· 
qu&rter town, the members of the looal bodies do not occupy 
a suffioiently strong social position. to permit of their dea.l-"'" 
ing direotly on terms of personal authority with qualified 
engineering offioers. Yet suoh qua.lliied offioers a.re e888D
tial. 'l'herefore, the mediation of the Deputy Commissioner 
is neoeasa.ry. Later, when the oorporate dignity of local 
hodie. ill established, it will be time enough fo!' the local 
fund engineering Btaff to come in 88 the immediate subordi~ 
ua.tea of the local bodies whom they serve. 

7. My oonolusion in this ma.tter is therefore as follows. 
There is IOOpe for wide development of the duties entrusted 
to the local fund engineering department. (AU roads, for 
il18ta.noe. except the ma.in provinoial arteries of traffio should 
be entrusted to the local agenoy.) But this involves the 
employment of men of such standing as divisional engineer 
and diatrict supervisor that they will demur to being made 
directly mbordinate to the lobal bodiee in their present stage 
of deVelopment. If we raise the cry, 88 I have heard it 
raised. that the local fund engineer and supervisor Me the 

. "em:Jn.u of the oounoil and must look to them in aU respects 
for guida.noe, counsel and oontrol. then at u.ny ra.te for 
the few distriots of theee provinoea with which I am well 
acquainted, friC)tio~ and f&ilure &Dd deterioration are in. 
ovitable. 

Therefore, the authority of the 100aJ bodies must, in per
IOnal mattera. be ezeroised in regard to divisional engineem 
a.nd distriot sUpervlaom through th~ media.tion of the Deputy 
Commissioner. who is in a. pooition at onoe to give weight 
to the wishes of the oounoil and at the same time to impress 
their viewa upon the engineering ataft. 

• • • 

by experts and supervised by ~xperts, but tho seleotion 
of works, the kind of works to be executed, the relative 
urgenoy of works, and the supply of funds for their. 
execution must rest with the looal bodies. Moreover. 
if tho engineer made the acqua.intance of local board 
members, in whose circles work lay, he would eoon him
solf beoome oonversant with the oapa.city for assistance 
in supervtsion over minor works that he might e.xpect 
from them, and his appointment would not be a bar 
or hindranoe to their ta.king a due share in the affairs 
of their oirel..... Rulas 137(11) and (12) of tho existing 
Local Fund Account Rules are in acoordance with th('se 
vi.w., and show olearly that tho responsibility for the 
execution of ouch works rests with tho divisionaltlooal 
fnnd .ngin .... 

Und.r tho rules in fore. in divisions in tho Central 
Provinoes, the local fund engineering staff is under the 
direct orders of the divisionallooal fund engineer subject to 
the general oontrol of the Deputy Com.missioner of the 
district, and the CommiBBioner of the division. Local 
bodies me.y for any special work give direct orders, 
which may b. compliod with, provid.d that it is cl.arly 
understood the.t such instruotions must not in any way 
olaoh with any orders given by tho divisional looal fund 
engineer. Some _ modification of these roles, I under--. 
stand, exists in the working rules in -force in BOlar, and 
before tho receipt of tho present ref.r.no. I had ... k.d 
the Co.mmiaaioner, 13era.r, for information on the point 
with a vi.w to addroasing the Administration regarding 
the issue of orders to make the matter perfectly olear. 
I have not reoeived full information on the subject, 
but it seems to me tha.t, for the soheme on its present 
baaie, the orders in force in the Central Provinces should 
b. maintain.d, and 1 agree with Mr. Wills that th.y 
need give no oooaaion for -motion if the authority of 
looal bodies over the divisio-na.I engineer and distriot 
supervisors is ""oroised through tho Deputy Commis· 
sioner as he recommends. .. 

(iii). A third ma.tter which impedes the success of the 
Bcheme is the deIa.y whioh is involved under the present 
acoount rules before any payment oan be made by & 
divisiona.llooaI fund engineer. The Commissioner, Berar, 
h ... lately r.oommended that tho delay b. loosened by 
allowing payment to be made to oontractors as soon 88 
the oompletion report that' the officer in oharge of a 
work is required to submit is signed by the supervisor. 
The matter is now under consideration. But it s&ems 
to me that 88 prompt payment is ossential to obtain 
work at cheap rates, we must go muoh further than 
thio and hring tho matter of payment on running bills 
into lin. with tho prootice in tb. Publio Works D.part. 
ment .. At present a divisional engineer oa.nnot pay a 
COOK .mployed for p.tty· work without tho aanotion 
of tho president or chairman of 80m. local body. 

(7). Matters (ii) and (iii) m.ntion.d in th.laot paragraph 
do n'1.t constitute .mouperabl. obstaol •• to tho further 
expanSion of the divisiona.llooal fund engineering soheme. 
But I have come to the oonclusion that the oonsidera
tions. m.ntionod undor head (1) are fatal to tho sch.m. 
working quit. oatisfaotorily, and 1 oonoid.r that the 
scheme should be a district and not a divisional one~ 
The prosent occasion. when the organization, methoda 
"t.nd procedure of tho Buildings and Roado Branoh of 
tho Publio Works Department aro boing .ubj.oted to 
r&dioal sorutiny. seems to me to be a favourable one 
for the advancement of this view. I S06- no reason why 
tho polioy d.olared by tho Administration in 1888 ohould 
not ha.ve suoceeded if it had been possible to give proper 
practioal effeot to it and I am inclin.d to think that the 
later polioy of attempting to maintain two .eparate 
skilled publio works agenoies for the execution of ordi .. 
nary roads and buildings works throughout tho province 
has proved a m.istake. The earlier Boheme was, I think, 
boun~ to fail in 00 far 80 it oontemplated that distriots 
should b. charge. of Publio Works ouh·divisiona.! ollicoro 
and not of Publio Works divisiona.! ollioers. It is tho 
divisional offioer. i.e., the Executive Engineer or his· 
equivalent that is in imm.iliate oharg. and in wll.om is 
.. .. ted the manag.ment of all publio works in. division 
Sub·divisions are formed morely to facilitate tho trans-

B2 
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ectioa of baIIiD.- and to oompiote the chain of ""'Jl<m' 
oibility. but "'"J>OIIoibility ram ..... with tbe Enouli ... 
Engi_ and h. iI tho rMI _Ii ... UDi\. No doubt 
the meagre fundo available for the Public Worb Do
.,.nr-t budget, thirty yMn IIf!O, mad. it difficmJ, to 
make E_ti ... Engin .... ob&rgeo coincide with _ao 
dietricta. But tbe .... Ia difle .... ' DOW. and I belie .. 
that there ..... f .... diot.ricto in whioh tbe yolume of com· 
biDed !IOverDment and local fund .....n. would Dot ouffi .. 
for th. employment of aD officer of the ototlJll of aD 
Exeoutive Engineer, or at Ioaot of an officer in ....... of 
an independent oub-divioion. Then> ..... ...... a nr:r 
f .... dietrioto in whicb tbe amount of pun>ly !IOv ..... ment 
work, and that of local fund work. would jDOtify tbe 
entertainment of two offioen of that ototDo in tbe di .. 
me\. The ~t local fund eugiDeering ""home ... 
produ_, in an aggravated fonn, tbe main defoot of tb. 
earlier .. bome. in that tbe officer in immediate c ...... 
of tbe management of worb h .. a mo", unwieldy eba.rge 
tban - any Publio Worb Department Executive Engin_ 
ever had. If furtber transf... of !IOvomment worb 
to local bodiN are made. tbe .floot will be further to 
Iouen tbe "';"", d'1.In of tbe Pablio Worb Depart
ment and to _taate tbe awkwardn ... of tb. Execu· 
tiv. Engineer in cbarge of local fund worb being a divi· 
oional and not a district officer. 

On tbe wbolo my oenclaoion 10 that tbe boot policy 10 
.. revemon to that of 1888. except tbat diotrict obargee 
.hould be cbarg .. of an Executive Engineer or hia equiv. 
alent and Dot m.re eub·divioione. 

(8). Thie propoaal may _m reactionary. in that .. 
!IOvornment department would take over all tb. publio 
worb of local bodi.. requiring profN8ional.\riIL But 
I do not think that interferene. in tb. execution of worb 
requiring profN8ional ekiII 10 .. true function of local 
eelf·!IOvernment. or b .. any ouoh edacativ. value in tb. 
d.velopment of public apirit in local bodi ..... would 
jaetify &I1y aerioDl eacrifioe of efficiency or eocnomy. 
Tb. maintenance of two aeparate ekiIIed agenci.. for 
tb. exooutien of ordinary roads and baildingo divided 
into execative obarge of inoonvenient eize and arranged 
witbout reference to tbe integral anit of Administration, 
W&, the district, can be neither efficient nor economical 
In .xceptional ...... whore the oontrol of tbe worb 
of .. looal body reqairea the wbole time of an eugiDeor 
of adequ.te status, the local body might entertain ito 
own eugiDeer. But 800b ..... would be extremely rare 
in tb ... provinoea. 

(9). For tbe oucoeaaful working of tbe .. hem. propoaed 
It i •• however. I think eaaentia1 that tb. Puhlio Wor'" 
Department should be brougbt more into line witb otber 
departments in ita relation with the adminjstrative head of 
tb. diotriot. Tb. Publio Wor'" Department should be 
regacled as • department of tbe administration. and nct 
.. a departm.nt of quite .xceptional independence. 
Tbe Executive Engin_ should be tbe aaaistant. for 
local purpo.... of tbe Deputy Commiaoioner in the ... me 
w.y .. the Civil Surgeon. tbe Forest Officer and tbe 
Pulic. Officer are in respect of tbeir department&. In 
thie connection. I would invite a reference to tbe obeer· 
vatioDl of Sir Reginald Craddook in paragraph 15 of hie 
note prepared for tb. Decentralization ComniilHlion 
printed on page 135 of Volume VI of tbe minutea or 
.. vidence taken before that Commiaoioa. in whiob thi. 
point is very clearly brought out. Such U localization" 
.. it may be called of tb. Department is particularly 

... necessary if the Department is to execute works for 
looal bodies. sinoe it is reaaonable that the party BUpply. 
ing tbe fundo sbould have BOme opportunity of .:lp ...... 
ing hie vi ..... rosarding the execution of a work, and tbe 
p ....... t oonatitution of th. Publio Worb Department 
affords little opportunity for this. 

(10). The system propoaed would not directly affoot 
tho poaaibilities of tbe execution of worb by private 
agency. But the closer toucb of Exeontive EDgin .... 
witb local oonditiona tb.t would result would tend to 
facilitate tbe diooovery and encouragement of 80ch 
capacity on tbe part of private agen'; ..... exist&. AJao 
8 very oonaiderable latitude should be permitted to 
local bodioe in tbe cIa..ification of their worb ....... 

qnirinl or _ "",uim., "" .. ulloa by oIdIW "II"M'Y' 
A ........" limil abonld Dot be imrc-t. ""t _h ... _. 
Scali... ....",Id d"f*Ul _ only on the nalu.. of 1M 
won. "'" em the e_ .. or IKIII-esial_ uf a _""
of the 10caI body "apablo uf Iookinl af'- lbe _Ii.", 
of the W'On. eitber directJy or throu~b omt.no<1lon ........ 
ing nod... bim. In _II _ ","",h the _m""
should h ... the adv ... """, 01 onV advi<e or ou.... __ t
...... that tb. 10caI Public Worb om- _Id iii .... 
tbe local body and not the Public Worb llo.-rt"""''' 
_Id be reoponoiblo for the ...... tioD 01 the _rk. 

(11).1 veatere to OXJ'''' """'"" ho,....n-r. that olJin~ 
.bould ban to be givon on tbe ~t ,..,.....,.,. """'"' 
lbe ovid...... tahn and the ....... mDHmdati.... tnade 
by tb. Indian Pllblic ~c .. CommiNion are known. 
Among other matton, th., Com_on _ rnonlly 
to conoider tb. "",ui"""""te of th. publio oeni .. and 
to recommend oucb chlUljlOll aa may be oXJ"'diOllt. and 
the result of ita Inquiry In respect of tbe Public Worh 
Department would bave bean of maob value In doallnl 
with tbe p ........ t c .... 

(I~). A. "'II ...... the partiMllar poinl. mention .... in 
paragrapb 2 of tho reoolution. 1 would ""bmtt th. 1001ow. 
ing ob8erTatione. 
I.I~ (L) BooaOlllJ uA aultabllll7' of ... 111041 01 

ox_lion of puhllG ......... -{'on.truetlvo oriticiAm of 
.xisting mothode ia rond...... dilli01llt by want of ••• 
perion .. of any otb.r metbod.. I pnwmo that hy 
economy ill meAnt obNpnOlll togtJth~r .nth effirieD(,Y. 
On the wbole. I think it may be IBid Iha' tho llopart. 
mont ill efficient in it. work, and that though thr .. havo 
been failureo, th. work ia genarally weD done. I do 
not. bowever. think lbet It oan be claimed that I he 
work ia cbeaply done. Apart from tb. ooat of It"R. 
tb. rile in ratea 01 recent y ...... h .. been nr:r mark ..... 
I am unabl. to .. y whether tbe rise haa boon a1to""th .. 
inevitable. The boot '.book on tbe rise of ral .. to tho 
encourag.ment of oompetltion among oompeloot c .. n· 
tractors, and ... betber 80ch oompelition baa bem duly 
encouraged iI, 1 think. impouiblo lor anyone oul";da 
the Department, .. It ia now ooaetituted. to .. y. llau. 
on .. fixed tend to beoome oustomary ratb.r than oom· 
petitive. A private oontractor could genoraUy _ure 
better reaulto from tbe ratbor nnaati.'actory Indian 
labour availablo. and could act more frooly In importinl 
more aoiteble labour from ....... bo.", ,.hert' n ... -.I)'. 
But the larger tba responsibility. the greater will be 
th. profit which. contractor would expect for under· 
taking a work. and thie Incrcaaed profit h.. to b. ..t 
of! agaiDot tba greater expenditure on government 
stafl and the I ... efficient labour at!8OCliated with dopart· 
mental execution of work either directly or under mere 

_ potty contractore. It would be in_ing If • oom· 
pariaon of tbis natare wore worked out in ""'J .... t of 
the coat of tbe Nagpur and other large drainage .. ,born .. 
.xecated by priv.te firma of oontracto..... c.:1e .... ord.n 
a1ao aeem n ...... ry in tbe matters of tbo technical 8Or""y 
of tb. work done by 80cb firma and of tho Inopeotion 
of it before it i. finally taken ovar. 

1.126. (B.) Enoonragemont 01 other .. _.-AII I 
observed in tbe taat paragraph. I think It .. only tllII 
departmental officers who can II.Y whether Jnivato 
enterpriee baa been 80fliciently enoonraged. It mu.t bo 
of advantage to tbe conntry if • 01 ... of flra.. .h,,,, Jd 
"rise whicb have a reputation to keep ap and ,..h ... 
aole coMideration is not to make .. much money .11 
poaaible out of a job. but who would ...... aim at good 
workmanship and .ppreoiate tbe advantage of this in 
expanding their bnain_ Such firma would oflord an 
opening .outside govemment aervi.. lor busin_ aode. 
engineering abilities. In the ordinary dietrict cbargca, 
which I recommend should be formed. tbe growtb of 
such fil'JD8 would not, at any rate, for a very long limo. 
render poaaibJe mocb reduction of tbe 80perWr execu· 
tivo atafI. Eacb district would still require an vftk.r 
of the atetns of an Executive Engineer. or hie equivalent. 
to make the ...........,. aurv." and inapection on behalf 
of hia employers. both l!O""fDMent and local bodi ... 
There migbt. however. be some ... vmg in Ib, ataft of 
subordinate engineering oIIiciala. 

/ 
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1.126. (m) Changes in organiaation.-Thc main 
modification of the organization of the staff of tho Build
ings and Roads Branch of the Public Work.' Depart. 
ment. that I recommend is that it be organized on a. 
distriot basis with an engineering officer in· immediate 
charge of all publio works in the district and subordinate 
to the district offioer in all but purely professional matters. 
The organization of the staff of the Department above 
the rank of Executive Engineer would, I believe, require 

. little change to give efi'80t to this principle but ·some 
modification might be ad viaabl •. 

1.127. (IV.) B~lioDl with other d.partm.nts and 
nb-branches.-It may.be sa.id that tho Department 
meets the Deeds of other departments inasmuch as it 
oarritlB out works when thoy are duly sanctioned. In 
so doing~ however, the Deptiment has 8. tendency to 
take too much on itself in the ma.tter of the ~elleration 
or retardation of the execution of wOl'ks. As regards 
tho relaticns of tho Buildings and Roads Bra.nch with 
the other sub-divisions named they are, I believo, utis
factory. But the lBub·diviBions named are in this prov
inoe quite minor. 

1.128. (V.) »ooonlraIisation.-I have be.n unabl. to 
exa.mine fully the question whether further decentraliza
tion within the Public Works Departm.nt itself i. 
noodad. In regard to technical sanctions tho poworo of 
.. looted Executiv. Engine.rs might, I think. b. expanded. 

1.129. (VL) Simplification of procedure.-TIi. gen.ra.! 
tenor of the Code, as now framed, tends to ac
centuate the excessive aloofness of the Department 
from tho gsnere.1 administration to which I have.ref.rred 
above. Paragra.ph 2 of t·h. Cod. lay. down that no ' 
generaJ rulings of othor departments &1'0 applioable 
to the Department, except the rules contained in the 
Civil Service &galations, unlo .. thoy a.rc published in 

tho Public Works Depart,mont. Paragraph 3 aay" that 
no order of govornment relating to the subjects derut 
with in the Code. p&88ed before the issu. of tho ProeoJlt 
edition ofit •• hould be quoted ortrustad to in d.ciding 
or submitting for orders any question regarding the 
business of the Department. I notice that paragraph 
377 quotes ... tion 161 of tho Indian Pena.! Code as 
if it were a departmentaJ reguIation, printing two 
of the explana.tions 88 notes and omitting altogether 
two of the explanations which oonstitute this section of 
tho Penal Cod.. Th. Cod. &ims at b.ing a compl.te 
officia.l tIt'Jde mecum for officers of the Department 
throughout India, and implies that the ordinary exec
utive instruc'tions applica.ble to officers of all depart
m.nts do not apply to offic.rs of tho Public Works D.· 
partment proprio fligort, but only by virtue of the Code. 
The Decentralization C.ommisaion baa condemned this 
idtl80, and it seems very desirable that the Code should 
be recast, as rooomm.ndad in par~ph 229 of that 
Commission's roport. Any sp-eciaJ instructions regarding 
tho relations of tho Departm.nt to tho Military De· 
partment should form a separate section of the manual. 

1.130. (VIL) Eduoation.-As there is no engin.ering 
college in the province, I am unable to say much. Judg
ing from the number of app1ications that I received 
when advertising for a divisional local fund engineer, 
it would 800m tha.t th. .mlleg outturn of qualified 
civil engineers is adequate. That, however, may have 
been mainly the result of war conditions, and to obtain 
tho fnll amount of ~t availabl. tho provision of an 
engineering college in every province would seem to be 
desirable. 

1.131. (VDI.) Practical trainlng.-I am not aware 
whether any provision is made for the practical train
ing on works of studente who are not dostined for gov
ernment service. 

The HON'BLB MB. J. W ALEER called and examined. 

1.132. (Pr0si4e!!1.) Th. witn .... tatad that he was the 
Commission.r of th. N.rbudda Division of the Contra.! 
Provinc .. , that ho bad h.ld tho post of CoII.ctor for 
about 13 or 14 y"&r8. and that in both th... oapacities 
he ha.d had a certain amount of experience of the work 
of the Public Works Departm.nt. H. had also had 
experience of local self-government as exercised by local 
bodi... . 

1.133. In conn.ction with th •• tatem.nt mad. in his 
writtan evidence to the effeot that the divisional looal 
fund engineering scheme had not been in force for a 
sufficiently long period to enable him to judge of its 
rosults, h. .xplain.d tha.t h. had only had his pres.nt 
division in mind. and add.d that during tho six y.ars 
that h. had h.ld cha.rgo of tho Nagpur Dimon the 
scheme had worked satisfactorily. although the ruI •• 
were somewhat fluid. It W88 felt, however9 even at 
that time, that the local fund engineer's charge was 
too extensive. 13efore 1910-11 the soheme was in foroe 
ouly in the Nagpw' -Division; in tha.t year it WB8 ex· 
tended to other divisiona.. and in ord~r to provide a 
S11fficient amount of work, a. large number of provincial 
works we18 handed over to the local fund agenoy. This t 

howe_. had th. .ff.ct of accentuating tho difficulti •• 
of the soheme due toO the charges being too large. 

1.134. The governm.nt roads and buildings hand.d 
over to the dlvuional local fund in hia division wore 
not at first always maintained in- as good a condition 
as th.y had be.n before .the transf.r. This h. attributad 
to· defootive staff Jmd defective BUpervieion, the former 
of which was now, however, distinctly improving. He 
.xplained that his remarks appli.d chi.fly to roads; 
h. had received no complaints about buildings. although 
he knew of BOme very bad. construction work done by 
the divisional local fund engineering establishment for 
local bodi... Though. personally. h. had not noticed it 
partioularly, he judged, from the oomplaints that were 
made, that the condition of the roads had deteriorated. 
Bince the introduction of the divisional looal fund engi. 
neer. This deterioration he attributed. to the fact tha.t 
tho oatablisbm.nt omployad by tho district boards had 

not boon good .nough for tho work th.y had to do; 
h. added. however. that a suitable oatablishmont was 
now being obtain.d. Th. salary paid to tho divisiona.! 
loca.! fund engin.er in his division was Re. 400 011 first 
appointment. and h. hop.d. if that omoor did well. to 
rais. his emoluments by th. grant of increm.nta 
Formerly. &&eh district bad only a district ~ on 
Re. 80 or Rs. 90. hut this system had proved a failure. 
and it was felt ....,.tiaJ that b.tter ",.n should he ob· 
tained. - Suitabl. men were now appointad as district 
.upervisors on saJari •• of Re. 100 rising to Rs. 150. and 
th •••• he thought. would b. "bl. to ke.p tho work up 
to tho standard required. In his division th.re W88. 

for practica.lly every tahBil, an overseer or BUb-overseer 
on about R .. 40 subordinate to the district sup.f'visor. 
This constitntad the present organization in his division 
for tho execution both of works of 10oa.I bodies and, 
in addition, of c.rtain reado and buildings transf.rred 
to thom by gov.rnm.nt. 

1,135. Given an energetic and reasonably honest staff, 
tho pr .. ent district .. tablishm.nt of the divisional loc81 
fund W88 competent to carry out in a satisfa..ctory 
manner the amount;. of work at present allotted to it. 
The divisional local fund scheme had, however, proved 
unsatisfactory omug to tho fact that not only had thc 
diviBiona.I local fund engineer telo large an area. under his 
oharge, but also that he had to conBider the interests 
of too many masters or employers. including the dis

-triot counoils, the munioipalities and the notified areas 
and dispensary committees. He oonsidered that it 
would be an improvement if that officer were rendered 
altogether independent in the execution of works of 
tho control of those bodi .. and worked UDd.r tho clliect 
orders of the Commissioner, with the BUpervisors and 
sub·over .. oro in the districts subordinate to him. Tho 
witness admitted that it was an anomalous position for 
a .taff. paid by the loca.! bodi .. , to be subordinate to 
an .ngineer who. as he proposed, would be subordinat. 
only to government, but he sa.w no way out of the diffi. 
culty. as it soomad to him .... ntial, if tbe divisional 
local fund engineer were to be teIlponsiblo as an c"",,u. 
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Ii .. agomoy OIld DOt merely ... oope~ otli<er. lbal 
tbe oubordinateo who ........ _ally carrying out tbe 
work mould be ... bjoct to hia orden. 

1,136. Thia propooal rai..t the queotioo ... bother tbe 
di.wonal local fund engiD_ sbould be OIl ."""um. 
lIfIODey in cbarge 01 tbe actoal uocutioa 01 work, or 
whotbor be sbocld ho simply an inopecting or eonanIting 
e~. Tbe witoooo favoured tho fermer .Itomati_ 
It wcu1d be dangorcuo, ho thought, to regard • 0018" 
Yioor, or OIly other engineering aubordinate bolo.. a 
certain degree of efllcienoy., .. aD executive unit, and 
thore ........ not ... ffieient looa1 worb in tho district. to 
jutify the employment 01 an efficient engin_ for each. 
U tho divisiona1 looa1 fund engineer ..... made simply 
aD inspecting officer, and not an executive officer, it; 
would, be oonsidered, ho noo ..... ., to Impro.. tbe di .. 
trict eetabliahment, hnt ....., then be doubted whetb .. 
thia stall oould ever ho OOIl8titoted .. an independent 
executive unit. • 

1,137. In preference to thia divisiona1 looaI fund engi. 
neering .. beme, be ... ggeated • reorganization 01 the 
Publio Works Department, tbe object to be aimed at 
being tbe employm.nt of an effici.nt etalf in each dis· 
trict. H. explained that he bad only propooed thie 
alternative after a earefol consid.ration of the difficulti .. 
inherent in the exiating arrangement, a coJUrideration 
whicb bad led him to tbe oonclnsion that thie alternative 
offered tbe hoot aolution of a aomewbat difficult prob. 
Iem. The district agency whioh he propoaed would carry 
ont practicaUy all tho wore required by tho local bodieo 
.. woO &0 thoae required by governmont, and by thi. 
m ...... be hoped to avoid tbe duplication 01 Publio Works 
Department and local fund staff that exioted at preoent. 
Tho total expenditure on pnblic works in a district, both 
by government and by looa1 bodi ... was IOfficicnt to 
justify the appointm.nt 01 a district engineor 01 tho 
claea he propceod. H. liad arrived at thie conolusion 
after oonsideratioD of the ata.tistica for NaningbpUf, the 
emaIJeot distriot in hie division, in which tho total works 
oxpenditu .. 11'&0 about RB. 1,25,000. U a percentage of 
the expenditure in .acb distriot we .. allowed, and utili.ed 

. to m.ot tho cost of tho district enginooring staff, it would 
ho possiblo evon in a small district. Iiko Narsinghpur to 
employ a district engine.. of the Ioweot grado on a 
B&Iary of about Ra. 400 a month. A:l offic.r of tho sam. etatus &0 the present provincial lIBl'Vioo Executi .. 
Engineer would ho appointed to tho post 01 district 
enp_ and ... oh an offic .. could. ha thought, BUitably 
be recruited in India. Although tho present B&Iary of 
a provinoial servioo Executivo Enginoor was Ra. 535 
rising to Rs. 850. hie .xperienco whon adv.rtising for a 
divisionallooal fund engin_ had shown him that the .. 
would ha more than B1lfficiont engineers ava.ilablo evon 
on tao minimum B&Iary ho SUggOBted. vi... Rs. 400. 
The expenditure of Ra. 1.25,000 on works might poaaibly 
justify tho appointm.nt of an officor of tho status 01 
'''' Executivo Engino.r on Ra. 535 rising to Rs. 850, 
oven in a amaU district Iik. Naroinghpur. &0 there would 
vrobably b. a reduction in tho subordinate •• tabliah. 
lIlont at present .mployed by the Publie Works Depart. 
IIl8nt, &0 hie .. heme would .liminate all duplication. 
rho wito ... 11'88 hero informed that the figures oupplied 
to tho Committee mowed that in the Central Provinceo 
the peroentago 01 ootabJiahmont charges on tho coot 01 
works vari.d hotween 15 and 16 por cont. to wbich h. 
replied that. even ao. an expenditure of RB. 1,25,000 
would ho quite sufficiont to justify tho appointm.nt of 
tho district organization which he had proposed. He 
had not, 88 a matter 01 fact, worked out hie scbemo in 
detail in regard to the coot 01 oatabJiahmont, and queo
tiona wcu1d doubtleao arise if it we.. aceepted 88 to 
whother these chargOB were auaceptiblo of reduction or 
not; but ho holieved that hie propoaal would provo 
I .... bl.. oven if the cost of tho ootabliahmont wero eoti. 
wated at &8 low .. figure &8 Ra. 12,000 por annum. 

1,138. He did not approve of tho suggested combina
tion of two small districts into one chargo, and oxplained 
thot ono <>f tho greatest benefits of hie scheme was thot 
tho uecutive units which ho propoaed would coincido 
with the civil rev.nuo districto He would ptller have 

OIl ortn.npat JI"ft"'IlIafIe for ...... bIioh-.t .ho.r,ooo 
in OlIO or two of the Itw important d",u;.-.. than a ..... m. 
hiD.t.i"" 01 two _b diou;.-.. iDYOI1'inI! a .....u.. ...... 
_tap. It might be poooible to .ppoint ,,1IioonI 0/ tho 
typo of the ~t proYincial AIIi.tan. ~ ... 
omall diotrict. OIl 10... ...... 0/ .,.y than th.- ..-blch 
ho had .,...mou.1y ~; an AlIi"'"". KnJin_ 
oapable 01 bolding chaqro 01 an incI.,.....w.n1 ... b..tjy\. 
lion would. h. _dcnd, do ..... Ilmll)' I.... ouch a 
charge. 

1,1311. Hie rough .. bem ............ pl.t ... that tit" .. bolo 
diotrict otaIf propoood by him mould be pJ.cod und .. 
tho Deputy Ocmmiaoioner. H. had nct 00ftIid""'<l, In 
detail, what IUporvWon would he roquirod ........ hi. dio. 
trio. units, but he &e8Umod thAt lOme lQ"Wt~m. OIItaili"ll 
tbo omployment 01 oBi ..... of tho t:vpo of t~o oxio1ln. 
Superintending .:nlrin .......... uld ho adopt.... Polllliblv, 
one mo..,1!uporintending Engin_ th .... at prt'O"IIt """id 
ho required, making three ouoh oOicotn, on. for ll_r, 
ono for Nagpnr and Chbatisgarb and me for tbo Nor. 
budd. and Jubbulporo divisio.... Thi. Inc..- In oirol. 
charges would, he thought, prove n ...... ., both in 
view of the conditions inaoJlarable from tho work 01 
local bodie., and aloo bocaUIO the di.t ..... t MAil 1mUId 
""loire more IUperviaion than tho . p..-.t E .. oaU ... 
Enginoore 01 tho Public Worb Department roquirod. 
His eohom. therefore entail ... , provisionally, tho on,. 
pioymont 01 a Chief Engin_ and three SUJI"rintoodinM 
Eugincora &I a ouperviaing staff, the 8uporintondUl/l 
Enginoore being administrative oill.., .... wolI &0 Inaj ....... 
tore 01 the worb dODO by tbe <liatrict .taft, and .zen· ••. 
ing such powen of technical II&hctioD .. IIlight be con. 
sidnrod BUitablo. ,Tho Chief Engineer .... uld be tho 
dopartment.1 bead of tho enginooriug .taft. Tho Sopori". 
tnnding EDgineoro might he doaoribod &I OIl Imperiol 
.ervi .... and It would bo an incentive to good ..-ark II 
it were undorotood that di.triot Of18inoore 01 proved merit 
were aJ80 eJigihlo for entry into that lMJrVioe. 

1,140. On it. 8nt introduction, the .orvico ho i .... 'I"'"' ... 
would have to be a government eervico. He had I1rf'1t 
unable to frame any workAble BOhemo under which it 
could for the p_t at 1_ ho anything 0100, bul .1 • 
though undor hi. oyltom local bodio. would ho una"le, 
ih general, to carry out oven their own worn, othen'iJilo 
than through .. government agoncy, they blight .t ill 
ho given " free hand to ooloot certain of th_ ..-arb in 
particular _ and to ho responsible for their oonotruc. 
tion. He admitted, bowever. that ouch eoloction could 
only he very rarely .xercieed, lUld tbat the dologatJon 
01 power to looal bodioo to construct work M their 01l'lI 
discretion, and with DO technical otaIf 01 any kind. would 
havo to ho very limited. 

1,141. In regard to tbo contention th.t any ",easure 
which took away from local bodies ovon tho omaU po ...... 
which they now poeaeMed and gavo them no BOOpo at 
all for administering their own ... orks would ho regarded 
ao a rotrograd. stop; h •• tated that ho did not think 
that his schome would taka away any material powere 
from tho local bodies, and tbat tbo administration 01 
their worb would romain in their bond., U bob" onl)' 
in tho oxecution thot tho diftlculty lay. 

1,142. Ho did DOt think that it wao po .. lble entircly 
to diopenao with tho control 01 the Depoty ('ommiMioner, 
and hence it would not he feaoible to removo the district 
engineering staft from that oillcer'. control, and make It 
subordinate culy to tho district council, but if a IChemo 
could he dovised wh ... by that .taff co"ld ho conotituted 
ao a council ootabliahmont without l.........tng its officiency 
(having, regard to the need. 01 famine, etc.), he would 
wolcomo ouch a traruder as being a thorougbly popnlar 
moaoure and tending toward. tb. encouragement 01 ... U· 
government. H. w .. afraid, however, that it wauld be 
enremely difficult to work out a schemo under which 
each district staff would ho an isolated ",,11·contain.d 
unit, although he would favour any echcme under which 
both <liatrict board worb and govt'1'llmont works .. ouId 
be made over to tho district council if a practicable 
aolution to tho problem could ho doviaed. 

1,143. Tho district counciIa in hie division ...... 
however. not at presont oufficiently developed to be 
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entrusted with the full administration of a trained steff. 
To obviate tbia he suggeated an alternative propoaal. 
wbioh oontemplated the institution in eaoh distriot of 
something in the nature of a ft Board of Works 1J composed 
of rep ...... tativ.. of the district conn~. BIld prinoipal 
municipalities. with the Deput,...CoDllDlStlloner as preSI
dent. The necessa.ry administrative control could, he 
considered. be ""trusted to suoh a body, but the oreation 

, of yet another board waa Ul}desirabl. if it .conld be 
avoided. At the present time, however, the ma.mtena.nce 
of government road. a.nd buildings conld not b. mad. 

. over to a purely distriot Orga.niza.tiOD, 118 the distriot 
councils were not suffioiently developed to justify suoh 
a step. • 

1,144. The p.raonnel of the Board 'of Works suggested 
by him wonld oonsisl>, in a aman distriot wh.re there 
were no importa.nt munioipalities, of possibly two mem
bers of the distriot council and the Deputy CommUJ.. 
sioner. In a. la.rger district like Nimar there might be 
a member from Bach local municipa.lity, two from the 
district council and the Deputy Commissioner 8& chair. 
man. This Board of Works wonld .xercis. adminis
trative control over thadistrict staff, the whole of which, 
with the exc.ption of the engineer, might be placed 
entirely under it. As, however, itt- was essential to get 
first.olaaa m.n aa district ongin ...... and also in view of 
famine diffionltios, he thought that the distriot ongineer • 
• honld be exoluded from the control of the Board of 
Works and formed into a servioe for the whole province. 
There would aJso be more chance of promotion if those 
offioers were incorporated in a service, an engineer in 
charge of a small district having. aa .. member of that 
service, the proapoot of b.ing tranof.rred eventually to 
a larger one. He thought also that, aa the whom sch.me 
would be in the nature of an experiment, it would be 
more prudent to ha.ve officers of an independent service 
in diroot oharge of the works. 

1,146. The district engineers wonld b. borne on a 
proviocial oadre administered by tho Cbief Commi.ssioner. 
He waa not prepa.red to expreas an opinion as to whether 
distriot board. should be given disciplinary powers over 
this service of distriot ongineers, but added that h. 
b.lieved that tbis prinoiple had b.en acc.pted in lOme 
provinces, a.nd that local bodios "had been given powers 
of appointment and dismiaaaJ subject to tho approval of 
government. 

1,\46. Provided the quality of the distriot steff pro.. 
poaed by bi", w.r. k.pt up, it would he quite ad.quate 
to oope with famine works if government reserved to 
itseH the powor, in such oases. to indont upon the staff 
whioh wonld be num.rically strongsr than the preeant 
Publio Works Department eatablisbment. 

1,147. If any &Oh.me were introduoed wbioh would 
result in the whol. distriot staff being placed entirely 
und.r the distriot board, and being entrusted not only 

• Mr. Walker aftenve.rcb lubmitted the following note :-

, :, 
with local works, but with government works also. he 
considered it eaaentia! that government shonld retain 
power over_the appointment and djamiA8al of district 
engin.ers, even if tbis power were limited only to approval 
and confirmation. At preaent, the government control 
over district boards had been deoentralized and waa veated 
in the Commission.r; he believed that the law required 
that all appointments made py district counoils on aala.ries 
of over Ra-. 100 should receive the sanction of govem
ment, while in.addition government had powers to require 
the dismisaaI of any district connoilservant. (The witn ... 
promised 0 to submit a detailed note on the point.) 

If the ,aoheme of transferring works to district 
boarda as prefiousll'- anggeated were introduced, although 
he was of opinion that government should have very 
full power. over the appointment and dismiaaaI of 
the distriot ongineera, he considered that " good 
dcal of power oonld be delegated to the bolllda so 
far as the subordinate Bt&ft was congerneci. Govern
ment had power under the Local S.If·Government Aot 
to require distriot councila to oomply with their wishes 
in cases of bad maintenance of roads, defective con
struction of government buildings. or waste of govern
m.nt fnnd.. In addition, gov.rnment oould hold the 
Executive Engineer respOnsible and pass 8Uch orders on 
the district council aa might - b. called for. Under 
Section 82 of the Looal S.If·Governm.nt Aot -of 1883, 
the powers reserved to government were very wide and 
the Chief CommiBBioner could even suspend the func. 
tions of a district council if it were considered necessary. 
. 1,148. At the pr .. ent stage of developm.nt of district 

boards, control would have to be exeroised by a govern
ment agency, but later it might be poBSible to tranof.r 
it to a Board of Works snoh as h. had anggested, and aa 
aoon aa the.diatriot councilB proved their ability to under. 
take satisfactorily the execution of works, the la.tter 
could be handed over to them in their entirety. Under 
this Boheme, the Publio Works Department Bnildinga 
and Roads Branoh, wonld b. brought into much ol ... r 
relations with the distriot adminietr&tion, and it would 
reanlt in the district .ngineer-instead of being " d •• 
partmental officer, subject only to departmental COD

trol-being to BOm. extent, at any rate, under the control _ 
of the Deputy CommiBSioner or other distriot offioer. 
This Boheme would also be an improvement on the 
existing syetem, .. at present, in the great majority 
of cases, the exeoutive officer responsible for the works 
resided perhapa a hundred mil .. away, and the depart
mentaJ. representative on the spot was a subordinate 
possesoing very limited powers of discretion, while the 
mere fact that the Publio Works D.partment waa .tudi. 
ouely d .. lared to be ind.p.ndent made it difficult for 
the district offiCfr to inquire into, or expedite matters, 
which he was enabled to do in the caae of his Forest or 
Police officers. He admitted, however, that the position 

Control of government over staff employed by distriot oounoils in th8' Central Provinoes. 
Und.r Sooticn 21(1) of the Local SeIf·Government Aot 

the district oouncil may employ It such oflloeI'8 and ser. 
V&Ilta as may be neoessary II • • .. • and 
me.y assign to them " Buoh pe.y u" • .. • as it 

• The l&Dle ~in Berar exoept that Commissioner's e.pproval" thinks fit. 
is neoeaaa.ry. (Seotion 18 of the Law.) 2. The power to create poata fa, however, limited by 

Rule 128 of the Distriot Fund Aooount rulea, under whioh 
the oreation of posts of over RB. 16 per menaem requires 
the sanotion of the Commiasioner. (This limit is to be 
raised to Ro. 100 in the revised rulea wbich have betn pub. 

The II&me in Bera.r. but all appointment. to posta on Re. 20 
or upwards have to be reported to the Deputy Commis· 
sioner tl'ide Rule 40 on page 31 of the Rural Boe.rda pam .. 
pblet. 

The samo in Borar (Section 19 (b) of the Law). 

lished. for objeotions.). .,- " 
S. With regard to the power to appoint partioular personS 

to • duly oanctiooed post tho", is no rnIe limiting the di .. 
oretion of the diatriot oounoil which is given by aaotion 
21(1). 

4.. As ~ diaoip\inaey pow .... tho CommiB8icner may 
require " ilistriot connoil (or IooaI board) to dismiss any 
person employed by the oounoil 01' 00ard whom. he· may 
..noidee onfit. .(Section 21(4) (b).) _ 

6. The Commissioner also has power to limit the number 
of per80DII employed by a oouncil or board.t 01' to OU' down 
any pay. eto.. ... he may ool1lider DOl' ry. (Seotion Sl(4) 
(b).) 
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of the J'_ ..... Pttblio worb Ofti .......... not quite 
IIDAIogoaa, .. the work of the fonner bro1l@:h&. him in'" 
mo .. intimate touch with the people of the district th ... 
thM of the Pttbli. WorD Departm .... t officer did; bot 
be etiII adhered &0 hie opinion on the ground thaI, .. 
the district oogineer woold be the IIIl""t of the I ..... 
bodioo, it wooJd be mo .. _nti&\ th ... ever that ha 
.boold be brongbt in "me degree ond... the control 
of the Deputy Commieoioner. 

I.U9. Beyond eoggeoting thet the Publio Worlao 
Deportment shonld be hro1l@:ht in'" cloeR touch with 
tbe general administretion, .... p.-ted by tbe execu. 
tive diotri.t oftIcer. be had no oo~01UI &0 make in 
oonnection witb the relationa of the Pttblio WorD De
partment witb the otber brancb .. of the administra
tion. 

1.150. He W&II of opinion that tbe po ...... of prectioal 
oontlOl eJ[erciaed by the Poblio Worb Department over 
tbe budget ....... too wide. witb the reoolt that that 
Department a\located and re-a\looated fondo witbout 
ooftlcient OODIideration of tbe needo of otb... depart. 
mentA He had. however, no I8riOO8 complAint to 
make. but remarked tbet the preoent oyotem. whereby 
tbe Commimoner &lone bad oontrol over tbeee ... &11 ..... 
tiona imd dietributiona of grant.. reeolted in inform ... 
tion in regard to cbang .. made by tho Publio WorD 
Department not boing received until a long intervel 
had elapoed. For inatanoe. if the Publio WorD Depart
ment were making a bridge over a fl.ullah., it aometilll6l 
happened it ,.,.. not ti1l long after the event tbat b. 
heard tbat thie bridge had been given up and that they 
were making a oroasing IOlIiewbere elae. As Commi .. 
aioner, such ohanges were reported to him, but the 
Deputy Commiooioner nover beard anything about tbom. 
He cited tbe inet&noe "f a court·bou"" whiob bad been 
urgently required, and for wbltb tbe noc_ry fund. 
bad been allocated. but oubeequently tr&ll8ferred by the 
Pttblio Works Department. Thil ltate of .ffairo would 
be remedied if tbe Exooutive Engin_ we.. brongbt 
into olear relationa witb tbe Deputy Commissioner. 

1.151. In regard to a point. previouBly raieed. tbat 
cbangeo in the viewo of the administrative department. 
concerned .. to the works required by them frequently 
neoeooitated the reviaion, of plans and .. timateo. and 
sometimes repeated revision, bis experience had been 
that suoh oases were uncommon. The usual reaeon for 
BOoh changes. oe far ao he recoU80ted. W&B that the ad. 
ministrative department had decided on oemething 
better than it bad originally anticipated tbet it woold 
be able to afford, and sncb chang.. were. he tbought. 
legitimate. H. admitted tbet it might prove very 
inconvenient, and person&l'y did not plead guilty to 
the charge. He had never had any ,*",tic&l diffioulty 

,in obtaining administrative sanction to estimates, and 
conaequently did not think it would make much differ. 
cnce if Commissioners and Heads of Department. were 
empowered to aa.nction minor works up to a limit of 
Rs. 10.000 inatead of Rs. 5.000 all at pr .. ent. Although 
tbere would be no harm in increlling these pow... of 
Banction. he did not oonsider that it wao _tial. 

1.152. (Sir Nod K ... 8AaID.) A diatrict council woold 
feel ite pooition very acutely. if. in consequence of waote 

. of government money, the remedy of removing the 
district engineer from the district oouncil's control were 
applied by the head of the admiuiotration. Sooner than 
have this happen. the dietrict oouncil would take good 
care tbet the work in quostion wao well done. but the 
quality of the work woold. of couroo. depend on the 
efficiency of the toohuico.! staff. If. however. the course 
ouggested were to be taken. it woold mean tbet the 
distri~t COUDoU. wooJd go back to the pooition they 
occup.ed up to 1883 when the diatrict fonds were man. 
aged by the executive autboritieL The oyotem which 
wao in force under the LocoJ Government Board in 
England. and whioh ent&iled the oorcberging of indivi. 
duo.! membero for money tbet W&l waIted, would beve 
a very repreooive effoot on the enthnsiaam of district 
councilo. and be did not think that ito introduction 
woold be fe&Bible in India, 

1.151 U the oqgeoted Board of Worb ..... In_ 
du..... he ... no ..- '" OIIIl.ira" """'n...... ....d 
difficulty ill regard to tho ~ttvo limi'" of u... .alllnril), 
of the Booud, and that of !.It. diotri.t ..... 1K"il .... Commie
lion.... Tha Board would be a ",II _.tau,.. bod)' 
de&\ing with a _ff .hiob ........ rki ... for a I ..... num ..... 
of m..-, OIId ito introdu.1ion ... prorc-t ... obm'" 
the -tin« of OOIItrol In !.Ite di,trio' _neil aIo.... It 
... an almon n..-ary OOII""'1U ........ ill ... ory "",,,.b of 
buoin_ for bodl .. of empi0Y""' to h ... a iilUa Boant 
of their OWl\. Though ouch a bod)' ... not _Ual. 
in vi ... of the ... medi .. parmiaible und.. the I......t 
SeU·ao..mm ... t Act, to which he had J11'f"'Ioa"''' .... 
ferred. be oonoidered tbet evorythinr poooi hie ohoald he 
done'" aYOid baving ... enfo .... t.ItoM ...... octl .. and 
thet ou.h enforcement would be a f ....... 1 .. evt\ ""'" 
the OODItitution of a om&1l oommit_ H. Adml""". 
ho .......... tbet h ..... nct a/tGfI<!ther In fayou. of tho • 
intrndu.tion of thieBoard of WorD. II .... )' othar r-hl. 
.. Iution oooid be eoJtl!6lted. At p.-nl, when part;. 
cular roado were t ...... of.rred '" a dlotrlct board. IOvern. 
I1Wnt merely required the mainIMan .. of a loctp aooount 
of the expenditure of tho grant for tho road. and thore 
had boon inatanceo in .bi.h the road ..... not .... 11 
maintained. and th ..... had been ........ hore dlftlMlltJ .. 
had arioen in gotting the eotimatea and al1otmonto ...-t. 
owing to the .umbenoom. mothod In .hioh monoy ... 
provided through tho dlotrict fund.. Tbo Board of 
Works. ho ..... er. could certainl)' not help much In thia 
reopoot. If It wore thought more ""Mptable thot tho 
Thoputy ('ommiMionor obonld he brought back Into tho 
district oount'iI again. in 80mB Mpadt.y. he trollJd be 
willing to oumtituto • oub·commit..... of tho diotriot 
oouncil for hio Board of Work.. Ho .... ol!11loed thot 
once .... parato body. luch &I tho Board of Wor" wblrh 
he had eugg •• ted. W&l .. t uP. It would b. very difficult 
to get rid of it 8f{ain and .,hat it would be ea.J ..... to df'aJ 
with a 8ub·committce. 

1.IM. (Ral BaMd", Oo"fItJ Ram.) The dhialcnal 
100&1 fond engineering ocheml ... an Improvomont 
on tho oyotem previouoly in force und.. .hiob It bad 
been found impoooible to get worD don. at all. ..,d 
onder whloh every work cootin~· over Ra. 1.000 had 
had to be exoouted by the PubHo WorD Department. 
Boloro the introduction of the p ....... , oyotem the loc.1 
fond oyotBm of works had boon microooopio. By tho 
orders of 1888. to which he had prevlouol)' referred. 
tho power to exlOUte civil worD wao taken ."ay from 
loe&l bodi... and every worlt cOBtinj! over Re. 1,600 
had had to be done by tho Publio WorD Department. 
Woru requiring no partioolar .kill. how ... r. ..ero 
carried out through the agency of the Deputy Commi .. 
aioner. in otber WOrdl. by tbo /aMildsr. who employed 
overseen or mi.";". but in moo CUM only • mut,i 
on Ra. 30 or Re. 40 a month. Tho IaMUdo.r ..... pr8i. 
dent of the loc&l I<II,t/,x> board. or /aMi/. or ... b·di.trict 
board, and this agtlncy Wall hence a purely 8J:8MJti". 

one under the Deputy Commiuioner U1d /DMiIdar. 
Ria desire w .. to beve only one agency in each diotrict. 
both for government and local fund .. arks. He did 
not oomplain of the qualiffcation. of tho pr""""t au b. 
ordinate staff. but h. aimed at obtaining lor the .. orb 
of eech diltriet mon of the otatlUl and qualiflcationo 
of Ex_tire Engin..... •• 

1.155. A. divisional engine ... the BuperinteedJng Engi. 
noer appou.ted under hia ochem. would ha.e no poW8fI1 
of appointment, dismioo&\. tran.fer or puni.bment over 
the district engin..... That oftIoer wonld bo the technl· 
c&l adviser of the Commillllioner and. if h. noticed bad 
work. would report tho reoponsible engineer to tho di .. 
trict board. As to what control the Board of Worko 
shonld beve over tho district onginoer. wbether It ahould 
b. able to dictate to him in regard to "" ... ti"e m.t ...... 
( .. for examplo whether a particular work .b011ld b. 
done by daily labour or under tbe contract oyltem) or 
whether it .booJd aocept contractora' teedent, thooo. 
were[matters which would require a COIUIiderable amount 
of working on. Tho qnCBtion of the power to aceept 
teede .. WaB •• rtaioly a difficult ono. ard he ... not 
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proparod to say off-hand whcthpr it should be vcetcd. 
in tho local bodiol or in tho engineer. .... 

1,156. The style of buildinj!'s erected by the Publio 
Works Department for administrative departments in 
the Central ITovinces was suitable, o.nd was not in any 
\fay extravagant. If the specifications erred on the 
high side the fault lay, not with the Public Works De
partment, but with the administrative department con
cerned. As the administrative head of u. division, he
considered that as a rule the style of. and accommoda
tion provided in, buildings erected by the Public Works 
Depa.rtment wore not extravagant, with the exception, 
perhaps, of the new type of f.tihsil office for small tahlJil8. 
TillS cla.ss of office was constructed in accorda.nce 'With 
a standard plan, and tllC re6ponmbility for the plan loy 
"ith the Administration, and not with the Public Works 

... Dopartment. He did not think that the buildings 
~ erected for the Police Department in the Central Pro

vinces were unduly expensive, although occasionaJIy 
this might be the oa.se. 

1,157. H his sUg:.(estion were c8J:ried out~· and the 
distl'ict enginOOl; placed,.....under the control of the Deputy 
Commissioaer, he admItted" tha.t it would be right, when 
investigating a question of wastage of government 
moncy by the engineer. to hold the Deputy Commis
eionel' jointly responsible. 

1,158. (Mr. Cobb.) The district engineers. of the status' 
h.o_ had suggested, wero not designed to fit into the pre
sent hierarchy of Executive Engineers of the Public Works 
Department. If his scheme were introduced, the pre-

." '" . 

~t Executive Engineers could, during the transition 
stage. be placed in larger districts than the district 
engineers, and government might possibly make special 
grants in order to meet the extra cost involved. When 
the scheme W88 established, however. there would be, 
to the extent of twenty-two to ten. a new hierarchy of 
engineers on Do new scale of salaries. -

},159. (Mr. lhtrie.) In connection with the accelera.
tion and retardation of the execution of works. it was 
Do fact tIlat any re·n.llotment of funds had to be supported 
by a re-appropriation statement which wa.s sent to the 
Commissioner. He thought, hmvever, that the powers 
of Executive Engineers to transfer funds from one work 
to another should be limited, and that it was preferable 
that this power should be exercised by the Adminis
tration, as distirct from the executive department. 
This __ procedure would not usually entail undue delay, 
oven if it happened in a. particular case that an engi
neer working on a bridge found that the foundation!! 
were likely to give a lot of trouble, and the Deputy Com
missioner was out on tour, unless the latter, not being 
a. professional ma.n, refused to agree to the transfer. 
To obviate this. there would be a. provision fOl' reference 
in cases of difference of opinion in regard to professional 
matters. a.s was the case at present witIl the Forest 
Department, and the power given to the Deputy Com
missioner in this respect would have ~ be subject t 0 

certain restlictions which would require to be worked 
out in detail. He W88. however, not inclined to give 
Executive Engineers unfettered powers, 

RAO SAHIB R. R. ADIIYANKER, Loo.i, Divisional Local Fund Engineer. Central Provinces. 

WriUen Rtatemenl. 

1.160. (G'1I<ral.) I should begin the expression of my 
views on the v3J'ious issues raised in the Government 
of India Resolution No. 06·E. A., dated the 24th Novem
ber 1916. by submitting at the outset that I feel ex
tremely diHident in offering any definite vie,,'s on the 
various points which have been now raised for discus
sion before the Committee. Since passing the L. C. E. 
rrom the College of Engineering •. Poon&, I have been 
throughout working unde .. local bodies, a.nd I ha.ve had 
little t.e do with the Public Works Department direot. 
Only during the last two years certain roads and build· 
ings ha.ve been handed over to my charge for mainten· 
aooo, and since that time I have come into closer contact 
with the PuLlic Works Department. The time at my 

• disposal, moreover, was very limited. and I could not, 
therefore, go 88 minutely into the various questions 88 

I 8hould have otherwise done. 'l'he intima.tion about my 
nomination a.8 a witness before the Committee reached 
me only on the 22nd of December 1916 and I have done 
my '""'best under the circumstances.. With these few 
remarks, I beg to submit my proposals as follows:-

1,161. (I.) Economy and auilabilily 01 methods 01 
execution of publio works.-The methods a.t present 
adopted for the execution of civil works &r8, (a) by con. 
tract; (b) piece-work; and (e) departmental agency. 
Past experience shows that the first two a.re more econom
ical, and. are generally adopted wherever practicable. 

(n). If a reliable contractor can be had. which is very 
ftLre, a.t leaat in the parts I ha.ve to deal with, thls system 

, i8 mOfit economical. 
(b). Where reliable and solvent contractors are not 

available, wha.t is called the piece.work system. is 
rcsorted to, by which matel'ial is supplied or directly 
purchased by the Department and the labour is done 
by contract under strict superviaion. 

(e)_ Departmental agency is the best, in . the absence 
of honest contractors and suitable piece~workers, if 
the subordinate in oharge is honest. ha.rdworking- and a 
m,&U of business habits, a combination of qualities not 
6l\8y to have unless suitable arrangements are made for 
professional pro.cticaJ eduoa.tion by reforming the engi. 
neering colleges themselves. 

(2). In the departmental a.p:ency olle gets an equivalent 
return for tIle amounts spent. But it aU depends upon 
the honesty of the lower RubOl'dina.te staff, as the upper 
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subordinates have hardly any· time to supervise closely 
each and every work carried out depa.rtmentally,. In 
nwlU8sil places. especially those situated a.wo.y from 
headqua.rters, it is very difficult to oheck the accounts 
of the subordinates. H'ence, in regard to buildings. the 
contract agency is generally adopted a.nd 'is found con
venient and cheap. There is 0. certain binding upon 
the contractors to finish the work in accordance with 
tIle specification. and also within a. certain 8tipulated 
time, and this responsibility urged upon the contractor 
by regular agreement greatly helps the Department in 
pushing the works through. In big places, such as those 
at head quarters like Nagpur or Jubbulpore. where all 
kinds of materials are readily av,wable and the working 
staff can be easily controlled by the Executive Engineer 
the departmental agency is found cheap and economical 
in tile long run. This experiment is actuaJly being 
ca.rried out by the present Executive Engineer, Nagpur 
Division. No. I, For roa.d works, ·materials such as 
metal, mo01'Um a.nd sand are secured by contract and 
the consolidation and repairs are done by departmentaJ 
agency consisting of a. permanent gang under the super
vision of time· keepers and sub-overseers. So far, no 
contractor has come fOl'ward to do the mainteranee 
of roads. At any rate, I have not hea.rd of the road 
maintenance being carried out by contract. But this 
is one of the important items of public works where 
there is much waste. and if private enterprise is encouraged 
to do the road maintenance there will be great ec:onomy. 
But the question is one of ways and means. 

1,162. (n.) EJ:conragemenl 01 other agency,-By 
private enterprise I undcrst&nd-

(a); engineering firms head~d by a ma.n with technical 
knowlcdge and with adequate facilities about finance, 
which can take cbarge of any work right from the p,ea" 
paration of a project to ita satisfactory completion;" 
or ._ 

(b). a. body of solvent contractors, not necessarily 
qualified. but who have gnined experience in the work
ing of the Public 'Works Department, and who can 
a.1ford to appoint & suitable techrdcal staff; or 

(e). &, p:ood honest contractor of long standing. 
(2). Out of these, (a) and (b) are not available in these 

provinces, owing to the scattered nature of the ,,·orlm. 
Such firms will have to spend money over the work 
staff, in addition to the government inspeotors, and 

8 
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in • proyinoe where worb of • I.kh or two are ecat.t.ared 
.. U ....... at ten dillenmt p'- over .. Iar,to __ no 
privato firm triD be tompt.ed to take np ouch wor .... 
In the presidenoy I ....... like Bomba:o- and Calcutta. 
where skilled and trained. men are availahle. where aU 
..... te of material ..... be _1:0- bad at a moderatoly oh ... p 
price, privato firm. are readily available. and .... actually 
doing worb, and it ia only in th_ p~ that priva'" 
enterpri.. ia both oufficiently encouraged and wor'" 
execut.ed by theae firms are cheap as compared with 
th_ done nnd ... departmental .,.ency. The finns n_ 
in existence at Bombay or Calcutta.. or similar firm. 
that may hereafter come into exi8tence will not. 1 aID 
afra!d, be wiJIinlt to come and work in & provinoo like 
N&Ilpur where the situation of works i. very unl.vour~ 
able and the labour and material •• eopecially of European 
make, e"tremely dear. The firm. will naturally expect 
"bon/; 10 or 15 per oent. over the eotimat.ed amount 
prepared under the en.ting IOhedule, ... they wiU have 
to locate a nomber of their qualified and well.paid .,.ente 
in different pJoocs. Thu8. it appcara to me that there 
i. no likelihood of any economy being effected. How· 
ever. the experiment is worth trying, by floating a firm 
of 100&1 contractu .. of long stending with all the facil· 
ities -of finance, exemption from royalty, etc. Finance 
ia the principal difficulty in the way of privato enter· 
prise in the building and allied trad .. in th... provin .... 
The only Bource from which the firma can borrow money 
is a looal Manoan or a bania who is alwaya relnotant 
to advance large sums, and for the little money he may 
advanoe he charges heavy rates of interest. viz:., neve! 
le88 than 12 per cent., and sometimes even moro. U 
arrangements are made to advance money to local firma 
through co-operati ve aocieties, a beginning in the matter 
of giving encouragement to private enterprise may be 
slowl, and cautiously made in BOme districta of the 
province. In this respect. co-operation of the revenue 
officers will be", grea.t help 88 rega.rds aafety of the monica 
advanced to local firms. Up to now only one European 
finn haa come into the field in these provinces, and they 
are doing works at 17j per aent. upon the estimated oost. 
Whether this enterprise is considered economical from 
the government point of view I cannot say, as I waa 
·never in charge of their work. But somehow or other 
the local bodi ... whose wor k they &I e at preoent doing. 
have not bean .. tisfied with their work. The building 
trade is not very attractive, &!ld it will not be paying 
to European firms of long standing to take up BOattered 
works in these provinces, 68 the profits accruing will 
not be enough to pay their own Btn.ff. I therefore ven
ture to suggest that the only possible way to encourage· 
private enterprise in these provinces is in the shape-of 
firms consisting of local respectable contractors having 
a qualified Indian engineer on their &taff. The difficulti .. 
rega.rdi.ng finance can be overcome by advances from 
co-operative societies. Co-operation, and sympathy of 
the Public Works Department, is also neces.~ry. Prompt 
payments are essential, and I have no doubt that aa 
the St&tUB of contractors and private engineers will 
inc ....... the treatment accorded to them by the Depart. 
ment will also improve. The adoption of this meaDl 
wiD not ooly be a step in the direction of decentraliza
tion. but will stimulate the growth of profOlJl!ional 
engineering firma and will thus encourage industrial 
activity of the couotry. The I .. t named kind of privato 
enterprise, viz., (c) a good honest contractor of long 
standing. ia already encouraged in the Public Worko 
Department. There is a wide scope for a reliable con .. 
'tractor in the Publio Works Depa.rtment and the officers 
of the Department are always ready to welcome such 
contractors, as they relieve the superior officers of the 
~other, worry and responsibilities in carrying out each 
work. But such contractors are Vf!ff'Y few. The pre
sent clB88 of contractors consists of untrained Ttlangi 
Kunbi& who, if left to themselvC8, even for a little while 
invariably substitute bad material and workmanship, if 
there iA. the I .... t possibility of their being able to do 
80 without fear of detection. 

(3). It ia ab80lutely necessary to exerci .. l!OlIle super. 
vision over such contractors, ~d it ill this neceesity of 

..... stant ... .,.....;.;on in the t-t oil.......... thot io 

..... """oi ..... , .... the __ 01 .............. 1\ ...... din . 
oioGoI 0_ ...... den him",," f ... h"".t~ if h. .,.to .. 
rMp8ClAw... coml ....... t and n-h.t.I. ..,.-............ lIu& 
"he price of mA&.«ial and "I~ar It'tintl U1' day I,,. dAy. 
the rateo Dot hanne """" rai...t 1II'Of-Uono..-ly to &h • 
in ....... "" of .the d""",_ of I"bour and ... tmoJ. If""d 
C!'Ofllnw"tlll"ll are nol tfttlpt«ocl to take up wcwb ift the 
I'IIhUe Wor'" n.partm ..... L In roil_)'" m"'" 01 the 
works of t"OI'Inrurot.ion 01 banb Uld eutt.i,... ,. lInne 
by ClOt1tr""t wh ..... K.,hA .. ..,.., ......... l1y ...... kin'. tin 
interrit"Wi~ IIe'Vt'I'Il.I 01 Ule eont",actonl. I am. ~ed to 
believe tha' the l"'l_out is aI .... Y" "ilion_ to i.""", ... 
the rate to wit ~aJ condition.. Ho .... "..... thH'8 .. 
much IK'ope for improvemmt in the mt-thod of NtC"OUf"C· 

illJl thi" kind of ent~pri"" by a "nJrlo eontflk'taro 
(4~ There should be " lillt 01 l'\'<'Ojll1i...t ...... t.r ......... 

for each dimict., and option .. ~ard. ..:t(l!('l1.ltlOl1 of 
wor'" should fi ... t be If;,..... to tll.m. I'urth ........... Ii 
will be of advantRfte if a partif'ular (l'ontrlU'tor i, .... . 
marked 'or certain arNa or di"t,rit'ta. Mm who live 
upon contract work are at. r~' aJ",-ay. iml,.Uently 
watching for the Mllction of t.ho YMrl, Imcl;:rt. and 
they do not know where they .. ill fCC" 'hpjr .. orld in tJle 
suooe&ding year. . 

(S). If. on t.he other hBlld, thMO (>Oll',l'AI"tO", """ Mr· 
marked for .. partl('ular _rna. or " c1i"'hirt. anti if th~y 
know that t hoy will got worh ennl inually ",-it hin th"t 
arna for a porit:M'1 of at IaMt three ~"U1l. tlu'y will make 
nil tho ,- bllndoo,ulf. n in advan("o, Lahour hRa h{'I(''Umn .. 
difficult problem iu thM8 provincOII, anrt unl.,. I\IhfUU'N 

arc made to them they will n~v"r Ah"'k t-o on ... mlWllf'Ol". 
Tho contractol'll will koop matorial fnlch 88 hrkk .. , WT,oo· 

work and metAl at thA quarry. reacty in MUll" I,hny arc 
given bopcL If tho Dr.p"rtm.ont 8MUmt them Jln,ml't 
payment. and .... 0 .... work for lonl! period •• good and 
I'88pectable contracton "ill no doubt como forward. 
Thill .iII in fact be the fin4 et.,p t.:).,ud. ellt:'uura,(in. 
pcivato cnt.orpriRl-. But the pt"f'fmnt ruiN, Ami tho 
usual red tApe. provents offir-en from "n('our"l{i~ ,mrh 
contractors. No sub·divisionAI offi<'8T, or an Jo;xOf'lIth·o 
Engineer. can guarantee work to any oontfA('tor. unl.,. 
ho gotft e8timates dnly II&nct-ionod -by the MIII'fninhquling 
Engincor. Whon individual contractol'll am cmf~I"'A'Mf 
in tho mannor h('1J'8 IRIjlgOllted, the time will pmtmhly 
800n como wheD they wilJ thOnutfOlvM 'orm ~ulBr work. 
ing finn&. _ I havo no belief in the II t~ndAr U "YIII.Om. It 
is morely a farce. The officor \\-ill ultimntnly Mllort the 
contractor whom be oonsidcn fiUNtt. fof' tho work on 
ha.nd. To facilitate work tho divillional );J(8(!UtiV8 KII,I(i. 
neer, or tho preR8Ilt Superintending En,nnerr. IIhollld 
propa1"O 0. Hilt of recognillJOci contTRCwn fCJf' oach di.ltr~ 
and the Ezecutive Engineer should have po_ er to 
aelect eithor of them without 'urthor rnfernnco to hia 
superior. A contractor reported to have boon dulng hj. 
work badly may be struck off from the government 
list. 

1.163. (JIL) Chao,.. In orpuIzaliOtl,-Now. .. 
regarda any modification of the J'I'f'I"ent orJrn.ni,...Ation of 
the Publio Worko Department. those "ill naturally 
em.rge out of the BDJ(gO&tions that I will now prorood 
to make, 88 rel(ards entfUJI!Iting more worD to Jooml bodjte 
employing a .kiIled publio worko agency. )j.,fore doing 
80, however, I wish to place before tho Committee a 
brief roview of the present djvisional local fund CfI,l(inooring .... 
scheme in theeo provinc811. The correspondfJllce on tho 
establishment required for local fund worb began .. 
far bsck B8 100.1, and ovoraeen and :aub-ov6J"l!'eBra wore 
appoint.ed for each tn./uJi/ to rarry out the "or" of 
local bodi... onder the oont .. 1 of tn./uJi/dar.. Bot the 
&taff in the Central Provine.. mOJrtly con.istcd of 
untrained men, whose salary W88 between H... 26 and 
n.. 50 per month. They n.ed to carry out minor 
works up to Rs. 500, and aU worlu of oyer R& 600 or any 
work requiring higher technical skill .. ere ""erred 10 
tho Puhlic Worko Department. 

(2). In BcraJ'. a mo .... efficient slal ..... appoinfed. 
owing to the reeoOf'OOl!l of the district boards boing much 
more ample there than in the C ... t<a.I Provinceo. Tbe 
.ta11 mainly consiated of & snperviaor for each diltriet 

• 
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and f\ Ruh-overseer for each'tahsil. assisted by additional 
oversoors according to th& na.turo of the works in on.ch 
du.trict. But. tlvon with thls superior staff, tile rnles' 
did not.. R.uthori1.8 thorn to carry on original works over 
Rs. ] ,000. All original works over Rs. 1,000 aud 
ropai1'8 of larger a.mounts wore entrusted to the Public 
Worka Dcpartmont~ Rut it·was Roon.-noticed tha.t. in 
both tho provinces, the Public WorkspDcpartmont had 
enough of thoir own works to do, o.nd naturally they 
could not dovote as much timo as they wore oxpected 
to do to local board works. Tho amount placed at 
their djsposal was not spont to its fullest extent~ 
Nominally. the Publio Works Department wa.s supposed 

• to BUJX'rviso works of local bodies; but in practico, it 
was found impossible for thorn to do so, &8 they had 
no Rpocial staff at their disposal for the inspection of 
10ClL1 board works. This state of affairs cont-inned till 
1906, when Sir Reginald Craddock, t40 then Commis· 
monor. Nagpur niviBion? drew up a tcntat!VC scheDie 
regarding the appointment of a divisional local fund 
engineer for the Nagpur Division. Accordingly~ a local 
fund engineer WRS' appointed for thc first time in the 
Nag-pur Division in 1907. His duties wero to design 
larger works and larger projects, to make stan.Jard plans 
for Bma.ller works, check estimates over Rs. 500 and 
genoro.Jly to make periodical tours of inspection,. and 
advise the Joca.I boards in technical matters. He had 
also to undertake eJl larger works of district councils 
and mU!licipalities iI! the division, who paid a certain 
fixed contribution' towards his salary and establishment 
on the basis of thoir av:erage income. - The dispensary 
works, which wen hithe7to being canied out by the 
Publio Works Department .• were aJ.so entrusted to him. 
The d\visionaJ. local fund e~ginecr of the. Nagpur· 
Division had thus to deal with five district councils, 
twenty municipal committees, and about thirty dispen
sary fund committees. The district staff consisted of a 
sub·overseer for each &lluil. with a district overseer at 
the headquarters of larger djstricts like Nagpur and 
Chanda. The BOheme W8.8 tried in the"'Nagpur Division 
for about three yesrs and it was notice:! that the council 
could spend the whole of thcir allotment without any 
lapses as in former days. The quality and the efficiency 
of the work was also greatly improved. and tho local 
Administration, thought it best to apply the scheme to 
other divisioIUI of the province as can be seen from the 
following rema.rks mMo by Sir Reginald Craddock, in 
his note dated 6th May 1910, regarding tho divisional 
local fund engineeri 'g scheme. 

U To remedy this state of affairs" I proposed, when 
Commissioner of the Nagpur Division, to a.ppoint a 
loonJ fund enJ6ncer who would undertake all the works 
which district. o)unciis and municipalities now pay for. 
This was sanctioned. and for the last throe yea.rs "there 
has beon a locaJ fund engineer in tho Nagpur Divi· 

• sion, who haa considerably improved the celerity and 
efficiency of public works construction. n 

(3). The scheme having thus proved BUcceesful, divi
sional eJlgtnOOrB woro appointed in all the divisions, 
including Borar. But the district staff was not con
sidered strong enough to .cope with the -increased work. 
~Liberal grants for schools, sanitation. wells. improve· 
mentCJ to village roads wore being received by the govern
ment ypar after year. and it was doomed necessary to 
entertain a more qualifiod staff to tako charge of eaeh 
district. But the rcsourcoa of the councils in the CentrsJ. 
Provinces waro not sufficient to "Dleet the expenditure 
of a well.qualified st&ft', and henoo it was decided that 
the district councils should take over certain roads and 
buildings under their management from the Public 
Works Department. in order to enable them. to appoint 
a better qualified staff from the snporvision charges 
they might receive from the Public Works Department 
for the transforrod road. and buildings. The percentage 
charge for supervision is fixed at III per COIlt.. of which 
10 per cent. is for supervision, and Ii per cent.. for tools 
and plant. on the toW allotmont placed at the disp<l8ll! 
of the district council. The said transfer of buildinga 
and roads actually took p~e by the end of 1914·15, 
""d 8Upervisors wero appointed in all tho districto, 

I give below, in a tabular fo1'J1l. tho amounts spont, tho 
expendituro incurrod on Cfl.ta.blishrnents, and tho per
centage which the charges of establishmont bear to the 
actual expenditure on works und~r tha dist.rict councils 
in the years 1914·15 and 1915·16. 

A \"Cnge expen-
dltnre on district Cost of Contribution conneD worn district towarda local TOT!L. Percent-

in tho Nagpnr ataff. fuod engineer. .... 
Dh1s1on In 1914-
15 and 1915·10. 

'B. R •• R,. R •• 

2,71,300 81.082 12."1· 'S,U3 16 per CBat. . 
NOH.-Of which 12 per coot. represents district ataff i 'per ceat. 

rt}lJ'e;cots local fund en.JlnOOl". 

(4). The average percentage of establishment works out 
to 16 per cent. of whichwi per.cent. is the cost of the 
divisiona.lloco.l fund engineer and his staff, the remaining 
12 per cent. being the COf:Zt of district staff; ino.·other 
words, the cost of establishment under "Direction II 
and U Construction 11 came to 4 per cent. and 12 pCI' 
cent. respectively. The divisional local fund engineer 
has been placed in executive charge of aU works 
going on in the division, and is hcld personally mspon. 
flible for the completion of the programme of works 
sanctioned during the year. ConsoqucU,t on the tr&nsier 
of certain roads and buildings from the Public Works 
Depa.rtment to the management of local bodies. certain 
definite rules were framed on the line of the Public Works 
Department Manua] of Orders. By virtue of these roles, 
the divisional eagincer has. been made responsible for 
the oxecution of all works over Rs. 200. with the help 
of his subordinate staff which is to work under his orders. 
Works below Rs. 200 are supposed to be carried out 
by tho local board. through village agency. Since the 
framing of these roles. all tt-e di~trict council works have 
been completed and th' onnual allotment for trans- . 
ferred roads haa also t.een spent to ita fullest &xtent, 
and the local. bodies are n .. vi in 8 position to undertake 
any large building "Projects in their districts. In fact 
since the introduction of the f"oheme, the local bodies 
have been abll' successfully to carry out larger building 
projects costing up to a lakh. Still the fact cannot be 
disguised. that there has been general discontent about 
the scheme among the local bodies concerned. The 
entire divisional engineer and district staff practioally 
forms tli"cir Public Works Department, and is mo.inJy 
paid by them; yet the councils seem to view the scheme 
with 80me amount of displeasure. So far as I can 
analyse the situation, the oouncils seem to. want to 
have execution of works in their own hands, and the 
subordinate staff to work under their own orders. There 
is considerable force in the argument that if local self. 
government is to be rea1. the diatrict Public Works 
Department staff should be under the administrative 
control of local bodies. But,. 80 long 88 each district 
coUncil haa not the resourc~ ·to maintain a fully com
petent engineer _for itsolf~ the present n.rrangementa 
seem to me inevitable. Another objection to the scheme 
is that the local bodies do not cOlUJider that a single 
engineer could do the work of a whole division. This 
vicw also is largely correct. Looking to the vast area -
of five districts tho engineer is to travel, and Jooking 
to the number of works scattered over the large area 
in his eharge, it is not possible for ono single engineer 
to gin as many visits to works 88 be is expected to 
do. 
. (5). Besidos this there are several obstacles in his way, 
namely, (a) enQrmous delays in payment to contractors; 
(b) unnecessary interference in the oxecution of works 
requiring professionaJ skill; (c) dual control over the 
subordinate staff. ·H these obstacles arc removed, and _ 
district enginee ... snbstitutad. which I am going to p ..... 
pose for the preoent. the divisiODal local fund engineering 
scheme will, it appears to 1lle, be an ideal arrangomenL 

82 
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Sin ... the tnuuof ..... of l'"OA<bI and baildin--. the l'ut.lic 
• Worb i>rpartm(mt have rOODt' .... ~me of the- IlUlHi.ivj& 
,"OM. and by further dooMt,raJi7.ahon and ....... 01lP'D .... 
tion it iii' JlOf'-.ltihlc for the PuhHo ",'on-" Ilepar1.mrnt to 
efToct furth~r reduction in thn puff. )ly propnNLI is 
that A qualifidd enflinoor should be .ppointNl for IPAeb 
district. and to him IIhoold ba entn18tcd aU con~tnK"
tion of originfll works up to Ra. 00,000, wm-tber ~Iong. 
in" to 10C',aJ bodioa or not; tho maint~co of f~ler 
and unimportant road. is already entrotlloo to htm. 
The distin("tion botWOOD the 8O-(mllcd .. ~mpcrial" and 
" Provincial" works should be done "WAY .;th. .'or 
instance the poot offico ADd thn taJ&.,..jJ buildin((R in Brahm .. 
puri are maintained by ~.ho. Publ~c ."'oro De~m.ent. 
while aU tho other provm~u .. l b1lllclmp are mamtatnrd 
by the local fund engineer. 

(6). As n-gBnla execution of worD. it m\lftt always ~t 
with a wf'1I o~a.nized trained staff ondor tho too.hnl~ 
conti'). of Poblic Worn Ik.-partmcnt officent. Thc export
mont of getting diAtrict coundl schoolR, and other wor.kB. 
carried out dopartmont.:1Jly through momool'8 ,,&II tnr.d 
in one of the du.tric~ of tho .Nagpur Diovision. and it 
proved a comploto failure. AlmOHt all the worb were 
badly don .... and in most casoa th~ osti".'Btos had to be 
.revisod in the light of ·the expondlturo mcurrod hy tho 
non-official lay member. Thore aro very few non-official 
mombers who evinco active int('lTcst in the works, 
and thosc -who arc willing to spate their timo do 80 only 
in case the work conduces to the improvrmcnt of their 
own viUago. The district councils make thr,ir own 
budgets: sanct~oJ1 t~o programmes of yearly w~rk and 
retain the chwntlc;),tlOn of works and tho finonCln.1 con
trol entirely in their hands. Sinco tho introduction of 
tho schemo, powors of district councils in respoct to 
administrative Bauction of works, and 811m in respect 
to establishmonts. arc grcBtJy increased, Tho chairman 
has power to 8&tlction any requisition up to RB. 300. 
The council can 8&nction an estimate op to Rs. 6,000 
as n.gninst B.s. ] .500 in former days. Similarly with 
regard to establishments, councils can appoint any sub
ordinate on R& 100 without reference to the Commis
sionor. With these increascd powora on the part of tho. 
district councils it is quite po~siblc to ontcrtn.in the 
scrvices of the district engineers at each district and pollEe&
sing powel's approximating to thd80 of an Exooutive 
Engineor. This district engineer should be regarded 88 
a local oxecutivo officer in his district (both for the local 
board 08 woll 08 the Public Works Department). and 
should work under the civil control of tho Deputy 
Commissioner, I further beg to propose that tho 
oXf.cutivc unit, of the divisionaJ CommissioDer should 
coincide "ith the executive unit of t~e Puhlic Work. 
Department. The co·ordination of the Publio ""'orks 
Depa.rtment divisions with revenue diviJaions wilJ facilitate 
working a groat deal, and will also roduce unnc.;:·Q38Ilry 
correspondence and delays. Several estimates of the 
Public Works Department are to be administratively 
approved by the divisional Commi88ioner. If a senior 
Executive Engineer, with powors of a. Superintending 
Engineer, is placed in charge of a division cotonninu8 with 
the divisional Commissioner, the work of the Pubho 
Works Department administration will groatly jmprovo. 
The divisional Executivo Engineer will then remain omlor 
the civil control of the divisional Commissioner. Tho 
exooutive staff will thua roughly consist of five divi
sional Exocut.ivc Engineors, with powors of the Superin. 
tending Engineer, and twenty-two district enginccrs; 
with powers of the prCBCnt Executivo Engineer of tho 
division. 

(7). Undor the o.rrangemcnt suggested above, the diroo
,tion of general policy vests in the local bodies, as regards 
their own works. while tho execution of works with 
certain resorvations vests in the Public Works Depart
ment. The district councils and local bodies may cause 
the district engineers to furnish any returns, or reports 
on progress of work;-or on other ma.ttera appertaining 
to their administration, and they should retain the 
tina.ncial control. But with regard to execution of works 
the district engineers should have a free hand in tbe 
~&tter. anu should work under the technical control of 

Puhli<> Worb Dr ....... """" ·oxJeria. Thio .,.,. ...... ,,;u 
u,'e d,f" .. h"antJt«'" of "'lMIrinll a f'IOflhn", ... ·antl "''"'''_ 

• fI~C'lMJti1'1'l .... m.ni"tratinn, h,. an Plh1'irnt. , •• d ... If. 
white.. mAintaininc tn .. f'f"1lORt'f' ron,rot atMI .... ,,"1t. 
of dil~trif'_l boa"l .. ur tlilltrif'.t cmtmril«.. Thia &tnt .. ';' 
wiU .1110 .,.move t.he diffif'oity no .... :.;,..ri .... rf'IfI ~n Iht" 
.dminn..tra';on ... IllC'aJ fund ruhlir _un.... NI"",,"'I, 
.hf'n nUI\-offid", f'h"'l'~n ~ blI", rmtfW'Ul!tll' tnNl. 

At PmK"Ilt ('hairm('n of toc-al b ... A"" JU't'I aalhun", .. 1 10 
-..y on wurk. up to n.. if"'. Wllh tho h.lp of "iII""" 
agr-n",. Ru&. thill i8 not IW'tuall)" dunr in l'I"al'1iIM'. ..", 
••• rlc. of (!IVfln RA. 10. the "nh~o,..,.""""", .... "f'd h1 
P"'ltAnt an .. t~m.tf' Uld fnmiah a InlL Thia m." b. 
dono A ..... y .nth. 1'~ limit of mino, worklll rAI'nt'4i nul 
by \;IIAflC aaenry .hon1ct bt' mi"rod ItYm 0,. '0 Ii .. t~uo. 
and t.ho ch&innan "f th~ lor'" boa"'. _Iwthrr oftt,,; .. 1 or 
nOD"offit."iAl. abould hI""" .n di ..... ""'Uon in " ......... to t-ho 
diKJlORa.I of BUrh work" 

(8). A~ain, I .rcruld liko 10 point <M., IllAt tho .,""in_ 
ayRtrm of f\X~ut.iOD of ch'iI .... orb in .... rh riifll.ri,,1., 
thrmllZh the dual "floory of "uillie \\. orb 11 ..... 11~mrnt. 
and 1000aJ fund divi"ional en¢nl'N'. tJlo~h it mAy lJCII 
Buitahle to BOme extcmt. (,Annot te rorutidfll'f'fi to I., 
economi('.aJ. Theore i8. it appear.. to me. an Ilnnf'M!i80 

lI&I"y du,Jlication of l"Kl'!('ut.ive mlU:"hillPrY. ,'he"'4fT 01 
I"&ch 8JlooC'y, ""hile JlA8f'inK ovr.r ("itJ ..... th .. Mati. or 
buildinltR. whether in the roTUd,Tuctina or in OIl\intl'"anfm. 
devote their attention to only IInt"h ,,·ork .. fUll UP 
witllin their own jurisdiction., and nAturally OYf'I'lnok 
80ch works as are in chure of tho otb. A6lMC'y. The), 
oannot make for economy &II, undn t1iOflf! circum"tanrH. 
thfl time and energy of both tho -.cOllrirl aro IUltUally 
wasted. On the other hand, if • .here i. only one "f(mey 
in a dist.rict, there will be no JR.Ich .. ·am of timn and 
enerlCY. M full Rrlvan~c could be takrn of 'IIIIrh journ .. y. 
for pUTJlOHe of inspection and oontrol. l'ht'TC .·ould At 
once be a laving on one Bet of rAf.nhliMhRlrnt and trAvel. 
Jing allOW-AileOli thllt have to be paid. Al(ain. if th ..... ill 
only ono A1Cency of execution in a dj"tri~t, it could hayo 
full command over the lOcal labour, and ."aid romll("tj. 
tiOD between contractor. of hotb the ~rnriM. It i. 
now to b.e considered whiClh of the two rNfK'CtivfI nUI"nri"", . 
local fund or l'eJl'uJar fuillic Worb );cl,artmM.t NlOlI'd 
be expanded, and wiai('lh reduced. '1'0 .timulote imlua
trial activities. and 88 a further IMp towanlA dnrnntr •. 1. 
ization, the expansion of the 10081 fund 8f.I:I'nry i. 
obviously the one which must be advocated. In' ...... d 
of having local fund onJdnccra for cnoh civil divitrion. 
as at preseDt, tho introduetion of diHtri(,t CflI[inN"n 
with qualifications of AMistant J-;nKineorA, but with 
powers of the pre86flt PuLlie \\'orkn lJepart-mnnt Exooo. 
tivo Engineers will, it apl,ear. to me, promot-tl Imth 
economy and efficiency. As rCf(lU'da 8UJ>f'rior M~inNT
ing BUperviaion of works, requiring higher tfochniC'al 
akill, and for the general superviaion over dhltriet Rnw. 
neers, divisional ";xecutive }~n~ineM''', of tllO rAnk of the. 
present 1st grade ]'uhlic \\'orkl DeJlllrtment );Uf'utive 
En¢neerB may be advan~eou8ly and ff"onomiroJl, 
employed, aDd tho functiona of ";lIpcriut.ondin~ EnW
neers should be merged in thmte of the ('1licf .;n~n('er. 

(0). I now come to the PuLlic Worb atatf. 'fhe PuMio 
·Works Department of tbe Central J'rovinot'8 ar.d IJerar'"' 
at pretteD~ consisto of I Chief Engineer. 2 !!uperin ...... ding 
Engineers, 10 Executive Engineers, and, on an 8VCJ'Af(e, 
4 8Ub~d.ivilional officers, under each of tim };.xOO'UtiV8 

Engineers. 7he administration of the J1ep .... tment i. 
under the .Chief Enginoor. and hill staff comri.to of I 
Under Sooretary and I AosiBtaht fo!ccretary with a fully. 
equipped office. If the figurea of the coot of ori~in.1 
work. aild repairs, and the expendi ture ineurred on 
j!8tnblishment for the last three years .... taken into 
accuunt, it will be ..... that about 30 per cent. of the 
total outlay on establishment i. spent on the ltaft under 
the head U Direction." It 800mS to me ttu,,t JIOIDO 

economy is possible in the artablishment clUU',es, by 
reorganizatioD of the staft and dcccntralizatinn of powerl 
to VariOUB subordinate officers, ll8 outlir.ed I.y me ut,ove. 
In the year 1914·15 the original works and rCJ,alJ'1 coif&. 
about R8. 61,67,000 in NlMnd fi#uree-, u a,ainlJt t.he 
establishment charge of R .. 10,19,000 ... hjeh are equi ... 
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• 
lent to 16'94 per cent. on total outlay. In the year 
1915·16 the totdl outlay", .. estimated at Rs. 52,45,000 
and Rs. 10,30,000 on works nnd establishment, respec
tively, and the percentage which the charges for estab. 
lishment bear to the estimat.ed. expenditure on works 
Bnd repairs came to about 19'64. In 1916-17 the estab. 
lishment oharges are estimated at 24'36 per cent. of the 
total outla.y on works Rs. 42,70,000 and on establish
ment Re. 10,40,000. The latter two are estimated 
figures, while the former is actual. Thus. on a.n average 
the percentage which the cost of establishment bears 
to the expenditure on works and repairs comes to about 
20 per cent. These charges are exclusive of the works 
establishment which are charged to the estimates, which 
I am infonned are never more than 4 per cent. Out 
of the 20 per cent. on establishment 6 per cent. are 
appropriated by U Direction," i.e., the Chief Engineer 
and 2 Superintending Engineers, with their establish· 
menta, and the remaining 14 per cent. cover the U Con
struction," i.e., the Executive Engineers, sub-djvisional 
officers a.nd other lower subordinate staff. In case 
the district enginoers' scheme, as suggested .before, is 
considered practicable. and is accepted, it is possible 
to effect BOme economy.in the higher Publio Works 
staff. Ther~ are in all twenty-two distriots in this prov
ince of which six are oonsidered first-clft.88, ten second. 
class and six third·class. For a first class district, a 
district engineer IOf' the' rank 'of. provincial Exeoutiu 
Engineer will be.·neoessa.ry. For a second·class distriot 
Assistant Engiueers" first grn.de, and for a third-olass 
sub-engineers, firBt grade, with powers of Executive Engi
neers, will be a.ble to cope with the work. 'Ehe di~-, 
sional Executive Engineer ",ill be an officer. of the rank 
of . senior Executive Engineer of tried abilities. It is pre
mature to offer definite suggestions rega.rding reorga.ni
zation on these lines at this stage. But one thing is 
certain thn.t there could be no reduction in the .. Conol 
struction" and U Supervision" staff as long 88 the 
present methods of the Public Works Department _5 
not ohanged. But with oentralization of powers in the 
divisional }I~xecutive Engineer, some economy in the 
higher staff, namely, the Chief Engineer and Superintend
ing Engineers, is likely to be effected. As regards the 
main trunk roads, they must remlUn exclusively under 
the Publio Works agency, and under the direct .control 
of the divisional Executive Engineer, who will have a 

• separate staff consisting of upper Ilibordinates and sub
overseers according to the lengths of- roads. Tbere will 
~e one objection to this s.fatem, namely, that the dis
triot and divisional stafl: will bavel for inspection by 
one a.nd the Ba.m.e road, but this is unavoidable in view 
of the importance of the maintenanoe of these roads. 
For building projects over &S. 50,000, a special tem~ 
porary staff may be appointed, from time to time, oharge
able to respective works. 

(10). Now that the standard plans arc pl'epared and 
admin~ro.tiVeJY sanctioned for va.rious classes of civil 
buildh s, a.nd architectural designs required for ithperioJ 
works e oouncil chambers, general post offices, etc., 
etc., a~ generally received from the Government of 
India Architect, the work of .. the divisional Executive 
Engineers and district engineer,s will be rendered rather 
enay and where standard plans exist, Ule final disposal 
of all the work"3 oould safely be entrus~d entirely to 
those officers. 

(11). As fM as my information goes, I can Say that there 
is too muoh office work for an Executive Engineer of the 
di vision. owing to his powers being restricted, with the 
result that tile actual execution of works is naturally 
left to his assistant.. If the Ma.nual of Orders is so 
rovised hs to give more powers to the divisional Execu
tive Engineers and district engineers, with regard to 
lIrulotion of estimates and oontro.cts, the office work will 
be greatly reduoed, and they will be more free to make 
periodical inspections. It will be a. great relief if an 
attornpt is made to discourage red-tapism ~hioh generally 
exists in all offices. . . 

1,164. • (IV.) Relations with other depanmenls and 
Bub-branohes.---So far as my experienoe goeS, -the J?ublie 

Works Department meets t1le needs of the other 
departments of the administration, and the relations 
inter 8e of the various Bub-divisions of the' Buildings 
o.nd Roads Branch, sanitary, aJ.·ohitectural, eleotrical and 
civil engineering are satisfactory .. Sometimes, oomplaints 
are heard regarding delays in complying with the works 
of certain departments, but they are unavoidable, owing 
to the mUltiplicity of bodies and departments they have 
at present to deal with. 

1,165. (V.) Decentralizatiou.-Further decentlali7.a
tion, wi~in the Publio Works Depa.rtment, is desirable 
with regard to (a) establishment; (b) accounts branch, 
(e) administration. As to (ar I have made a few remarks 
while dealing with point (III.). As to (6) it is advantage
ous to appoint a. committee consisting of experts in the 
accounts branch, and experienced officers in the Public 
Works Department to consider if the pr.es'ent account 
rules ca.nnot be simplified. As to (e) the _powers of 
Superintending Engineers and Executive Engineers should 
be greatly increased as regards sanotioning est.imates,. 
etc. I have already suggested that the divisional Execu- . 
tive Engineer should exercise the powers of the Superin
rending Engineer, and the functions of present Superin
tending Engineer should be merged into those of the Chief 
Engineer. 
. 1,166. (VI.) Simplification of procedure_-The Publio 
Works Department Code is not being made. nse of hi 
the Local Fund Department, and hence I am unable 
io say anything on. this point. . 
. 1,167. (VIL) Educatiou and (vm.).Pra.lica! train
iug.-The education m large colleges, such as Roorkef', 
Si.bpur a.nd Poona. is excellent. But more, practical 
training will improve the career of ,tho students, and 
will make them fit .both for private. enterprise and gov .. 
~nment appointments. At present, the students have 
too much theoretical work to do while in college. The
syllabus, whioh is at present very exhaustive, requires 
radioal ohange. There is too muoh chemistry, physics, 
and branches of mathematics such as conic sections, 
etc. It will be better if the principal of the college i~ 
selected out of the Public W or ks Department. In tlle 
Poona College of Engineering" whm'e I studied ,R few 
years ago, it was the praotice to appoint senior Executive 
Engineers of the Publio Works Department as princip~ 
before .being raised to the position of Superintending 
Engineer. The object of this, apparently, seemed to be 
that the students should have the advantage of being 
coached in a. practical manner, so as to make them fit 
to take charge of any office in the Department after 
they pass. Among the departmental principals I know 
of are Mr. H. F. Beale~ now the Superintending Engi~ 
neer, Central Division, Bombay, Mr. F. L. (now Sir 
Frederick) Sprott, the President of the Bombay Improve
ment Trust, and Major (now Colonel) Scudamorc, R.E •• 
the present Superintending Engineer of the SoutherlJ
Division of the Bomba.y Pr.esidency. After Major 
Soudamore retired from the college, II. professor of science 
baa been made the principal of the engineering college. 
Provided a senior Executive Engineer, with requisite 
qualifications for the headship of an engineering college 
is available, his appointment. would be a.n ideal arrange
ment. Another advantage of a departmental officer 
being the principal of the onginoering, pollege is that 
he,. in his capacity as Superintending Engineer~ may 
select some of the pickeci students for holding appoint~ 
ments of tem porary Assistant Engineers in charge of 
large works, or to be the head oi a private enterprising 
firm that the Government of India now desire to encouragtt 
The students must bo taken to works in progn~M- and 
II!Ihown what they have to do in the world. At present 
there is some practical training given in the shape of 
road or irrigation surveys and geological excursion~ but 
the students are not ripe e:o.ough to grasp the instruo. 
tion imparted. I may recommend that after complet
ing the theoretical course, one yea.es practica.l training 
in the college itself be made oompulsory. The college 
should undertake some building projects every year 
to be executed under the supervision of. senior etu
denio. 
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1.1611. (Prui.u.u.) The ,01",_ ot .. t.-d that be ....... 
padoate of the 1'000. ('ol/"IIe ... d tl,.t he hod put in 
eleven yeNS' lel'vice. all of whit'ih had iK'ftl under IoeaI 
boards. For about four yean he ...... diatrict "'1"""' 
vi_ in Berar. and hod been local lund cm,rin_ fOO' 
7 yearL . 

1.169. He expreooed a pref..-ooct! for t.he .employmen\ 
of ~ootractOr8 for the .!'lItoontiOIl of works.. if such con
tractoJ'8 were available. and 801l'~estro that a contractor 
might he earmarked for a "erlain diotriot, OJ number 
of diotr;ct.., .Itho~h he admitted that he .auld not 
alwayo get good contractors for can-ying out local fund 
works, and that the numher of BUt'h men who could 
execute a work from. beginning to end waa very limited. 
Some undertook the work and I.ft it before completion. 
greot..- difficulty in this r .. peet heing experiencod in 
outlying places than at hendquarterL 

1.170. He recommended that the oyatem of rood 
maintenance by contract ahouJd be tried9 aa he thou~ht 
it would result in greater economy. He admitted. 
however, that he hod not himoelf tried it .. there were 
.. veral difficulti .. in the way. Th. oyotem had heen 
introduced, ~ 80 far as meta1ling a.nd conROlidat.ion of 
roads were concerned. bu~ repairs had been done dt"part
mentally. Under the existing oyotern, there wae a good 

. deal of W88te. 88 rood gang. were conotantly employed 
&Jld unle88 they were properly looked aft.er and !luper
vised they wasted their time, and the roads deteriorated. 
There was only one 8ub-ov6Isecr for a whole district 
who was supposed to look after road maintenance in 
addition to his other duti... To remedy thio defect 
the efficiency and number of the staff should be increased. 
The complaint that the eotabliohment char~ca were 
already too high did not hold good in the caoe of local 
fund works. , 

1,171. One of the difficolti .. in the matter of the 
employment of contractors W8.8 that, 88 a rule. they 
had not eufficient fundo. He had eugg .. ted in hiB 
written evidence that the co-operative credit societies 
might he induced to help them, but admitted that be 
him .. 1f did not know anything about the aimo and 
objecto,of th ... oooieti ... and b"". only made tho ou,g ,,," 
tion as he learnt that they gave money at a low rate of 
interest. .. 

1,172. An adva.ntage of the Byotem of regiotering 
CO.ltractors, and giving them all the works in particular 
districts, would be that such men, being assured of 
work for three or four years, would be able to keep a 
supply of materia.1s rendy. Thus. if one of them had . 
an opportunity of getting certain ml1.terials cheap. he 
would purch ... them for stock. He did not think that 
this would crush competition, 88 no big contractors 
were in existence at present, and he had suggested this 
method merely 88 the first step towards the encourage
ment of private enterprise. and believed it was in fact 
the only one by which contractors could be encouraged. 
He would stop the system as soon &8 new firms of con
tractors were forthcomin~, but considered that there 
,.88 not much likelihood of that. Applicationo for 
regiotration mould be forwarded by the Publio Work! 
Department to the Superintending Engineer, or to th. 
distriot rongineer, in the case of locaJ board works, 
with recommendations &8 to whether the applicant was 
solvent, whether he had previOUS experience of oontrac!t 
work, whether he could afford to keep a mwri or a 
sub-overseer and whether he W'88 in other respects a 
good man. If theae conditions were fulfilled, the appli. 
cant wonld be registered &0 a contractor. He admitted 
that this system would tend to create monopolies, but 
W88 willing to risk this in order to otimulate intereot 
in contract work 'Which was at_present entirely want-
ing. ." 

1,173. He had had local fond experience in Berar, 
but at that time there was no local fund engineer there; 
his experience in that capacity had been confined to 
Nagpur. The local fund engineer. among hio other 
dutiee, prepared projecto; all projecto coating over 

. R .. 6,000 being sent to the Superintending Engineer 

fOl' approval. Tb. Jau.r ...... tinio.d II...... and. If 
Il«'f1lt..-d. th":r ... ~ .... C"tjnnf'd by tJ,. (\1mmi_an ... 
I_a! bndi .. did "'" .... ~ '01' the korhn;.. ... _"'_ 
of th. Suporintftldinlf J,;nlrin ..... 

1.174. The witntoM .... in .xf'IM1tive ('harp ,., an 
'W"OI'U in hUt divil'ion. and ..... Mm,..lf I"f'rIIJlIlRlI •• i1lm for 
their 6fiCution. The ., .... .ftI1; _ .. not ."''''lK't.,.., ... 
he had too many ml.lltft.. fa IIf!I"V& Thlt ""l1li~fOftla 
of tho hoard •• IMb.... with on .... oth.... and h. w .. 
often pl~ in diffieult. pDIIitionl. Tho di"trirt. "'-If _ .. 
very hod, """"iRing only of .. "'1"""''''''' on Ro. 121\-
150 and ... "b·ov ......... I.,. _h ,"'.IM ... Ro. lin pl •• 
Ra. 15 traVC!'llinp: alknranre. til .. MlariH I'rena qui •• 
inadequate for the duli ... to I ... !"""form"'" Th ... ,b
over800r8 had too muc:-h to do and _en! too f"" in 
numbs'. He did not .fIt ~ mM .. IIUIlfI'I'ritllOMl ... 

the pay "'lUI not attraative mough. lie M"MJIIlmftl.drd an 
increa.Ae,..in the number of 8UhordinatM. and an imrrove
ment in t.he prosprcu of th" WpM'vlMlra. .. IJUI: ....... n. 
that if BUllt'!I""YiIKWI rould rille to lh. 2UH th ... pott ... w(Mlld 
prove more attractive. He admittoNl tJ,i. would .. tail 
a I!'ood. df".al of eXJlCIlditure. and that the .. hPIII" rro· 
potlf"d would not be chf'ftpt!ll' thlUl the exi"ling l~hH{' Worb 
Df"partment .ylttem. The coR of the dh.tri("t e«t .. t,UId,
moot amountf'd at prNlNlt to 18 1« ('If!I1t. of Will work 
executed by it. 01' to 12 pnr C'fIfIl. if minor wOrD und ... -
taken on behalf of' mnni4NJlAIitin wnrl! .dtlr(L 

1.175. The divioional local fund ... gin ..... in' ... h ..... 
"'lUI unpopular for two reuon8, . ~ 

(I) that the district councils wanled to .,,,,,"te th.lr 
own works; and. 

(2) that thoy .. anted ch .... go of th.ir own .taft', and 
wished to .. Ieet their own contracl<>r& If thft divl. 
sional looal fund oo,nneor ,..j"hed. for (IIKAmpl .. , to 
make An advan~ or 1!JOI1l8 similar ('onrMllion, tlu, di .. 
trict council. were unw-iIIinl{ to pwmi 1 it without their 
formal approval. If there .. ore a. RJi,ht chanll'-8 to be 
made in an Cfltimate. they wa.nted to be cotllUlI.f'd. and, 
in ~eneral, they d"'red that the enllin ...... hould he 
under their order.. He admitted. however, th.~.t. tllt'!y did 
not want to interfere in the actua.l conlitruC':tion of ,,"oru, 
but that all thllt thoy really aimed at ...... pow .... of 
controL They felt thot aome of their pow ... had alr.ady 
been uourped. 

1,176. The whol. of the diltrict .taR employed for 
the execution of work! waa under the orden of the 
divisional local fund enJllneer. Appointment. w .. e 
made by the district council on hi. recommendation. 
The Deputy Commi •• ioner had power to diomiM OV ... • 
seers. and the Commi88ioner to wfllDi .. IRlperviMmJ, on 
the recommendation of the divisional loral fund engi
neer and the tJstrict (':ouncil. AI a mat·WI' of practice. 
all correspondence of this nature pa.ftIJCd throuph the 
diatrict council. The ataff were pa.id direct by the 
couneil, and the complaint of the latter .... that they 
were actnaUy paying for a otell over wltich tlJI>y hod 
no control whatever. The witneM al..o complained that 
h. bad too larg. an area to oupervioe, aDd oteted that 
the only remedy Jor this defect wao to incrcaae the 
number of divisional fuoll and di.trict engineer.. \\'it.h 
reference· to the remark" in ru. written lta.temcnt that 
there waa unnece&l8l'y interlereoce on the part of dill' 
triet counci1e in r~ard to profeuional matter. conner,ted 
with the execution of wor.... he admitted that they 
did not often interfere in the actual conotrnction of wor'" 
but only in the aeleetion of contractor., althou~h 
oooaoionelly they interfered in the aetnal cocotrnction 
ao welL 

1.177. With reference to the remark in hit written 
otetement, that the experiment of getting diRtriet ochoo" 
and other wor'" carried out departmentally throu~b 
memb ... W&O tried in one of the diotricto of tit. N&f(pnr 
Division and proved a complete failure. he explained, 
in detail, the nperiment "hich .... tried in tho . Warda 
diatriet. About half a dor,cn ochools .. er. to be buill 
by the membero themoelvea. In the cue of on. ochool 
for which • enm of 110. 2.900 had been aanctioned, h • 
W88 .. ked by the diatriet council to advial! when tit. 
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work reached the roof Iovel. He inspected the work 
and found that the money had been altogether wa.sted. 
An extra sum· of Rs. 500 h~ to be spent and the esti
mate to be revised. The experiment did not fail be
cause the" particular member was unduly extravagant, 
but ten such ca.ses had been tried and in each ODO the 
experiment had proved a complete failure. although 
each time the members had thought that they could 
do the work cheaper than by utilizing professional agency. 
In these cases .there was no direct suprvi~ieon, although 
a BUponisor used to go to give technical help whenever 
required by a member. The witness had not himself 
had much experience of small works carried out by 
individual members. The work referted to above was 
given to a malguzar. He was hence unable to recom
mend any system under which works might be carried 
out by members, or even by responsible malgllzars. 

1,178. The scheme he recommended .. was that there 
should be one district engineer in each district respon
sible for government. works a.nd for a.ll local board 
WOI ks as well, i.e., only one agency. thereby avoiding 
the present duplication of staff. The Executive Eugi
neer, who must be a government officer, should be 
under the oontrol of the Deputy CoJlllD.iuioner. just 
as tho~ Civil Surgeon and Forest officers were. He would 
have no objection to any scheme under which distriot 
engineers ~rould be placed under the distlict councils. 
if the latter were rich enough, and had sufficient works 
to enable them to maintain an Executive Engineer of 
their own. He did -not, however. think that the stage 
had been reached wher.e government could safely entrust 
its works to the dstrict board agency, 8.8 the Ia.tter 
could not control such large works as the Publio Works 
Department had to do. Of the two alternatives, that 
the (l.istrict engineer should be a government servant 
subject to the Deputy Commissioner, or that he should 
be a distriot council servant subject to tho dstriot 
counoil, he recommended the fira~ If he had to do_ 
public works. he must be responsible to the Public works· 
Depa.rtmcnt. As regards local board works, 'the boards 
might direct him. and he might oorrespond direct with 
them, and the district councils might requiro him. to 
furnish reports. but he should be 8U bject to the techri
cal control of the Publio Works Department. His 
objection to the proposaJ to hand over government 
works to the district councils W88 that the latter would 

. not have sufficient oontrol over the clistriot ongineer, 
and hence .the work would not be so efficiently done. 

1,179. Unde-r the scheme proposed in his memorandum 
he divided the province -into twenty-two districts of 
three classes, with the following rates of pay attaohed 
to the district engineers-

First class 
Second class • 
Third cl .... . . 

Ra. 
600-850 
4OC-600 
250-400 

, 

There would a.lso be a oertain number of divisto~ 
Executive Engineers on R8. 1,200-1.500 with powers of 
Superintending Engineers. He thus proposed the creation 
of more Executive Engineers, with lesser sa-Iaries and 
enhanoed powers, and also more Superintending Engi
neers. According to his calculation this BOheme would 
effeot .. saving 01 R .. 20 1akha annually. 

·0 Mr. Abhyaoker ~ tl<Jborahd /ti • • a....., .. /0li0''''' 
in. G l.eIW dated ,he 26'" Ja'HGry 1917. 

1'ho Department will be under one Superintending Engi
noer (lmporlal) with powers of the Chief Engineer, aesistod 
by one Under Soorete.ry. with .. staff as large as tho present 
Superintending Engineer'. O'Oioe. He will "00 act as the 
Secretary to the Hon'bie t.he Chief Commissioner in the 
Publio Works Department. 

Under him there wiD be five Exeeutive Engineers in cba.rge 
of the five civil divisions of the provinoe with powers of the 
troperintending Engineer. 

}I'OI' Mch of the civil districts there will be ono district 
engineer with powe1'8 of theo present EJ:80utive Engineer. 
Out of tho twenty·two districts, siJ: are oonsidorod first
claaa. Wn 88OOnd-cla.ss and 8ix third-class. 

}I'uz .. first·class district there should be .. district engi
neer of the rank of preseut provinoia.l Executive Engineer • 

• 

1.180. The main trunk roads should be in charge of 
the divisional Executive Engineer (an officer excrcisir.g 

. the same pO\"fers as the present Superintending Engi. 
neer) who should ha.ve a separate st&ft for the construc
tion a.nd maintenance of such roads and for large build· 
ings. His objection to handing over the main roads 
to distric~ engir:eers was that they would, except in small 
stations, be already very busy and it mi~ht not be 
possible lor them to devote sufficient attention to this 
side of their work. He therefore proposed that the 
main roads should be under the Superintending Engi
neer as n. safeguard against deterioration. He admitted, 
however, that the mtinter.&nce of trunk roads di"d not 
require any great engineering skill, and that he had 
made his proposal only with a view to reduce the work 
of the district engineers. He also admi tted the general 
proposition that a district officer could look after a road 
much better than a Superintending Enginser who b~ a 
IInge area to supervise. - -

1,181. He suggested that students sllould uc.dergo one 
year's practical training to be carried out in the collego 
which should undertake some small building projects 
and execute them under the supervision of SoniOI 

students. H~ admitted, however. that it would be a 

Out of the teo district enginoors of second-class districts, 
five should be Assistant Enginoe:na. Imperial, and five junior 
proVincial Executive l!."ogineers. 

The six third-class districts should have suh-engineers, 
first grade. . 

With these few remarks I herewith enclose a statement 
showing the cost of the staff required. 

Statem.nl ,110";"1/ 1M ... 0' 1M olaf! r"l"ired 

Particulars. Pay per 
meD8cm. 

Ro. 
Superintending Engineer and Wa ab"a 1&11 

per Surerint~n~ Enginccr lst; Circle. 
~e page 63 of }>ubl;!c Works Dell&C~ 
ment, Buildings and Roads Braol.'b, pro-r 
vinclal Civil Works nudget. for 191&-16. 

1 Under Scereta.ry on Rs. 1,000 per mODlMlm 1,000 X 12 
including local allowance, etc. 

6 Divisional Engineers averngo pay for ,lMMlx6x12 
each BB. 1.100 pl", tn"clliug alloVe'anC(l I 
Bs. soo total. . 

Omce estabUsb.men\ fot above Be. 700 760x6x12 
pili. tra\.·clling allowance as. 50 total • 

Subordfoate executive staff to suporviao 
roads of through commuweat1on-

2 Supcr\'tsors @ Rs. 250 
inclu.ding travelling 
allowance. .. • 500 

I; Overseers @ RB. 150 
including travelliDg 
allowance. • • 300 

" Sub-ovcrseenl @ Rs. 70 
including tmvelling 
allowanoe 280 

""' ... 118. 1.080 

1. Cilia DiIt,..;& (6). 
e District. engineers averaJ: pay for each 

Bs. 700 ",1M' tr&\Icl1ing oW&IlCe Bs. 200 ...... 
2M Cl4u l)UIricU (10). 

6 Aa9ist.ant Enginccrs (lml'flriDJ.) average 
~y Rs. 600 pl.... travellin.a allow.nco 

.200 total. 
6 A&&lstant Engiuoon. 1st. gwlo, average 
~ Rs. 450 plu. "Yclling allowance 

200 total. 

Sn:I r.IM. D~ (6). 
8 Diatrlet. cnginems 01 t.hc rank ()f Sub-

En~ncers, average pay & 300 pi.,. tn.-
vcUmg allowance B.s. 150 total. 

OOlee Gitalllisbment of 22 District Engl-...... 
Louttw Suboni'iNGU 1148 lor " ])V. """. 16 SuperviBon @ Bs. 260 

latluding, travelling aUow-
"IlCO • • • •• 3,700 

22 Ovcrseen @ Rs. 100 In· 
cluding travelling allowance ;~2.!oo 

100 Sub-o,,-erseera @ Bs. 70 
lnclu.ding b:a,·elliDgj alIow-
anee a 7.tXtO 

1.080x6X12 
• 
900xeXlS 

SOOx6x12 

66Ox6x12 

460xex12 

600xUxl 

; 12.950XI2 

ORAND TOTAL ·1 

Per annum. 

Ro. ...... 
_12,000 

_84,000 

-46.000 

_64,800 

-8&,80 

_48.000 

_39,000 

_:52,400 

_l,E8,flO 

_I,6&,400 

7,07,800 
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betl« pia. if. at tb e end of ~beir coII.;re ........... otudenbl 
were rCifuir('(1 to u nder,zo prarli("&1 traininJt' "th .... to the 
l'uMle \"ork •• "·partmmt or UPlift- 8ume feliahle 00II
trlU:'t.ing brm. Hr. conRider..d that durin. thi. p-riod 
.tudenta should be paid about Re. 00 • mooth. A8 uol,-,,
they ~rere (laid a Ih-in,K W8.J!C UH~Y would not nndNJro 
the conne 1"01....00. He admitt.d thAt th.y ~m only 
U.s. 60 a month. even when arpointro. but added that 
they rooch~ed. in additiol1, traveUinp: and divisional 
allowances whicb brought their cmolumeut.e to D('IAI'ly 
R •. 1110. 

1.182. (.lIr. CuM.) lie admitted th,,~ tJ,e maio .......,0 

why district councils were di8cont4:-ntoo 1\'&8 lJeCa.U88 
they ,..ranted to have the power to 8f'root; their coa&.ractors, 
which power they had formerly enjoyed. They took • 
good deal of interest in their own wor~ and took ~ 
ponsihility lIt'hen they were allowed t.o do RO. The 
school work referred to by him, 811 having been carril"d 
out by a mcm"6cr of the board. was given to tho memher 
practically as a contractor. He wu entrush-d with the 
work and tho nocesaa.ry funds were placed at hie dispOMI. 
There had. however, been a ,:treat waate of money which 
the district oouncils had bod to make 1l00d. They 
ma.de 00 difficulties about it, 88 the ml.'1l1ber WAIl one 
of them .. lves, but stopped the pract.ioe of siving work 
to individual members. 

1.1~3. (Ra' Bahadur Ganga Ram.) rho ,,·ito ... hod 
measured the work on the achool when it came to roof 
level. and had found excC88e8 in the purchase of materials. 
40,000 b~cks were required, while tho ou,ob ... of brick. 
purchased wall 70,000, and th .... WBII 00 .. t.isfactory 
expla.nation 88 to where the rest of the bricks had gone. 
He reported the matter to the district council, but 
they took 00 ootio. of it. He also mad. a gen.ral report
to th. Deputy Commi"';ooer who stopped the pracUce 
alto~ether. " " 

1,184. Ooe of the dut.i .. of the divisiooal fund engi. 
neer was to make standard plnns for tho smaller worb 
such 88 primary schools. He ndmitted thn.t there wore 
Publio Works Departmeot .tand .... d plaD8, but those 
were on a costly Beale, and as a very large number of 
schools were required the divisional fund (lnginoor 
prepared his O'lHl plans, reducing the cost. These 
plans 'Were submitted to tho district council, wheJ' ob
taioed the approval of the sanctioniog authority. The 
Public Works Department plans were good enough, but 
sometimes a school was required to be built for 88 amaH 
a Bum as R8. 500, and 88 the demand for education was 
steadily increasing standard plana were prepared to suit 
local condi tions. 

1,185. The rate of 12 per cent. for estobli.hmeot 
charges included 4 per ceot. for direct.ioO: 

(,,.,.-..L 

1.1116. H. did n04 know that .., ...... _ of .... d ... iR· _an .... by ...... tnI<'t hod 1_ tn.d "..,d hM f .. ""L .... t 
~f'd 'that. pnn in th.t CNI"" it Mnukl h- t.r1f"d ... in. 
If the 1I~'''f''IIl Weft' fUloptfrd h. ,...odJd flliml,I, ........ ",. 
and mark. the ml'1al coIkorl ..... antL h ... ,. .... 0"", Ut. 
roacLt trom time to tim", would Me ,h., "'h(lo1 WI!'n k.,tt 
in l"OI'di t.iou. 

1.IHi. If. ro--d 0'" from roI....,.. in II"" and .... 
for MIme time IlUl'en-ifMJl' In .'mrll.oti. 11" do .. t,h'Ci 
wht"thf"l" he would J1fUlJ'" if .... iOI hi. hu·h.. ~,,' 
eSl'niEflC4', he .tArWd work ... fOI' ........ tnr. Ito dad 
aot. eoosidcr \hal cootzvt.illft "'.. .'"""tint ., ''"0 
pnwont time. 

l.l~. H., conaiderro that prll('lt,if1il1 trainin ... honhl bo 
.oven to Rtudcntlt, and \hal. Mm\. II~-..tt'm Ilhnuld I'e intl"O. 
duN'd under ,,·hit.-h mlU'u lIhc:mhl he .HuH"" both for 
I1r&<'ti('41 and tlU'lJrcti('af trAininll. t.t.n rollff'M'inll of lh. 
d{"JlT'Ce df"l~ding on the ~at.e numLer of mark. Un .. 
obtain"" 

1.lto\D. (.tlr. Ma,."-,,,!,j,.) He."t An apllOintmrut aJm .... 
immOOiowly alt« p3N'iflJl out of Lhfll rolk'f{f'I, arul hAd 
had no f'"'vious prRct-ical trnillin., ." th .. time. If til Ilad 
ohtained hil fM"Q('tknJ trainin. durin. hil' ...... il'e. ,. hirh 
had been under local hoard. U,ronJ[hont. At 8m hi. 
dutiee coruQstfd in conl!lt.rndin~ 111111111 Ipl'honl ... but lat"' 
on he had hem entru.~ with I ........ buildi""" IIIld had 
been employrd on the maintenanoe of rood.. On ("CJlninlC 
out of coll~e he knew notfunp- about mMhinery. 
MC('hanical en~neerinf( WIUJ hi. opt,iona) I .. hjoot at. 
I'oona., and aJthollJrh he hllld loomt AOIR~ f'wmf'lntary 
principlE'! while theJ"C. he did not know auRicient to be 
able to apl.ly them in practice. 

1.1110. With ref ....... e. to hi. ""'tcm.n~ t"" ."b·dlvl. 
aional officCl"" ,:rot travcllinfC allawanMlll in addition to 
IMY. which incl'Nllfld their NI1oiUmMt«, ho WIUII AW ...... 

that tra.vcJlinK allowance WAI not 1n1fl,lfJ8r(j to Ita a 
source of ir:come, but whon a 8ub·divilliooal Uftif't"f "1M 

111 chuge of • large ....... b. usually made oomothlng 
out of it. 

1,191. (8'r },'oo1 Kl1'oIl4UJ.) With r<'feren"" to th. 'Iu_ 
tian whether there ",u no 1e,rilJlat.ion which pro.lilrit«l 
members of diBtrict councils and lO(tal boardA from ha\l'1n_ 
any inteTeat in the contraota fJf thcee hodiN, he ~plainoo 
tha.t the meD\ber to ""bom the conRtrudion of th ....... ·hool 
W88 entruRted did not take it aa a contractor, Lut "'lUI 

supposed to execute the work undor hi. cnm 8UI'CI'vilrion 
88 a member of the board ""ting thu. BII All "I!cn~ of ~h. 
board. 

1,192. He .toted tha~ the fates for divisional local 
fund worb were praotically idcnticaJ with the i"uhlio 
Works Department rates, and 'ha~ U,e adual """" of 
conatructio.J was also about. the IQmo. 

The HON'BLB RAO B.AlIA.DUB K.. G. DAHLB. D ...... L.L.D., Vice-Chairman, .District Board, Akola. 

W riUe.. SiaUmen.t. 
1,193. (I.) EcooolDJ" aud IllitabUUy of melhodl of 

execution 01 public works.-Not heing in rliroct oontaet 
witoh the working.of the Public Works Department, 
I cannot Bay whether its p~ent working is &8 economi
cal as it cn.n possibly be unclor the present cironl1l8tanc08. 
.Judging, howovcr, from the figures for tho last two 
yoars for the Central Provinc~ a.nd Bernr, the exp"MCS 
on the Public "'orks Departmont eata.bIiehment form 
very nna.rlv- 20 por cont. of the toUtt-oxpondituro 
a.nnua.lly mooe by that Departmont on public works. 
These figunfl lead to the conclusion that it is exc-e'J8iva. 
if not extravagant. to spend 00 moro establishment as 
much BII ooe·fiftb of the total cost. If in ~he case of a 
private work estimatod to cost Rs. 100 .. man is told 
that he will. ha.ve to pay Rs. 20 as supervision cha.rges 
and that he will have further to boar the cbarges of .. 
contractor's profits, at least 10 por ccnt., he is practi. 
caUy told that for a payment of Rs. lOll be will get 
a work executed tho value of which is Rs. 70. Tile man 
is suto to romark that it is not economical to entrust 
a. work to tho Puhlic Works Dopartmcnt .. 

('l). The popula.r prejudicea agairu<t the extravagant 
.Btimat08 and expenditure of the Public Works Depart-

monL is proverbia1 and well npJ'{.IUoIf'd in rnmmon pnr· 
lanco by t.he oxpl'Oltllirtn 'PItLI!" Wao;te J)r.partmnn t . .' 

which is usod t,.o d6ft4'!ribe the working of thi. l~p,..ft. 
mcnt. TJlm popular projmlice may, or may not. be 
wt'JI founded; but tho Datural qUOl'lt.ion Bmo.. why "bouJd 
there grow up such a strong popula.r prejudice agflinlft 
this Depa.rtmont. Anyhow, it i8 for tho mnmhurtl of 
that Dopartment diflpuaiooatciy to como forward And 
remove this prejud iCl'. 

(3). A private owner will try f1Very no"e to ... va .. 
much 88 ho pOft8ibly can, or to reduco the esptmrHtnre 
to the lowest possiblo minimum, whun ho grrtfJ .. work 
exocuted under his- direct euporvu-ion. Ho iA not inclin,.Af 
to mako a Iiher31 f.stimate for the work ho wantA tn got 
done. He will setaally BOO the work while i' is in P"'Jo 
g""'" nod aftar &8ti.f)ing him .. U Lhat ovoryt:ting ;,. 
economi<:aHy and well done, wjJJ pa, for the 'Wo.:k. H. 
will carefully examine encb item of exponrliturtf eell 
matod for and wi] I 808 that each item ill carriod out UI 

the heat. poamble manner and at 8 cheap pric-.e. He 
wiU be acrupulrJtlllly anxious to fIOOlJre economy, ~ntM· 
the money g08B out of hill pocket directly. 'fh" MInf' 
amount of 0'i'er'8CJ'OpuIotlBJleM in tho framing of a,' 
estimate caaom posoibly be ex/_ted from bis ",,"aot. 

• 
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however diligent a.nd laithful h. may b., beMuse h. 
will not ha.ve the penitent heart to feol the 1089 when 
his pocket is not touched in the least. The estimates, 
therefore, prepared by the Publi. Works Dep,,":m.nt 
must. in the nature of things, be presumed to be liberal 
to Ioome extent. In drewing up a standard schedule 
of rates a fairly large ma.rgin is necessarily allowed for 
the contractor's profit& In fact, where there is no 
natural incentive to exert and go about finding where 
the same material can be secured or the Barna work 
executed most chEllAoply, tbe tendency is to avoid going 
into greater deta.ils and to fix an arbitrary m6811. as a 
suitable me~ for calculation. 

(4). In tho cas. 01 district board works, I bv. lound 
.. that contractors readily <"orne forward for certain ele.ss8l!l 

of works, hut are very reluctant to take up others. For 
building works they very often express relucta.n~e. say· 

,ing tbat the ratoo uoua.lly pro,;ded do not lead to a 
profitable working. In tbe CRSe of' works which they 
readily undertake tbe ioquiry shows that the ratea 
provided for tbem leave an attractive margin of }lrofit . 
to them. This partiality for a certain cl... of works 
on the part of contra.ctol'8 shows the un£atisfa.ctory 
preparation of tho schedule 01 ratoo. If tho schedule 
of ratoo d~··'Up by. tho .Publio Works Department 
were worked uP. with a - scientific l\CCuracy, and the 
differences due to JMYing"' IocM ·.conditions were aeou .. 

· rawly measured and lnoorpOJ:atocf in such sch\lduled 
.... rates. there would be no.- ,\I"a.lid reason, tor contractors 

fighting shy of on. c1 ... of works and eagerly jumping 
a.t another. 

(5). In spite 01 this obvio~s and inherent elaoticity in 
its compilation, the schedule of rates is largely fonowed 
both bv the district boards and tho Publie Works De. 
partment, with the natural result that honest· contract;. 
on have to lose in oertain 0188888 of work and to ga.in 

. ) in others. This encouragel bad working. As conti'act
Ont oannot afford to lose, th6ir works cannot. bo up 

· to the mark. Such works .. th.y .110 h .... to bo paooed 
. as a matter of OOUJ"88. These ob8&rt'a.tions are intended 

only to point out that it is ex~mely nM'essa.ry that • 
strong committee of professltmal experts may masked 

· to examine the position am\ to lay down. a schedule 
of ra.tea for general guidance. After this iG done, -there 
should be one independent itinerant officer for a. pro~ 
vince to make constant personal inquiries in different" 
Joulitios and to suggest alterations in the rates from 
time to time and from district to district. 

1,194. (U.) Enoouragemeol 01 olber agency.-I 
have been continuously working as Vice-chairman, 
District Board. Akola (BerM) sin.e 1903, a.nd worked 
as Honorary Secretary, Akola. Municipality. for about 
six years before that. My· experience, therefore, of 
·the working of the Public Works Department ill ex~ 
tremely limited. being confined only to such works 88 
were transferred for execution to that Departmf'nt 
under the rules in'force for district board works. The 
works UBUaJ1y got done by the local bodies, through 
th30t Dopa.rtmont, being quite simple.in character &Dd" 
cheap in cost. as oompared with the government works, 
the experience I go.ined fooJ?1 ·the works ex~uted for 
looa.l bodi~ by this d.epartn- ent is nat.urp..lly bound to 
lack in extent and variety. But having had. to oontrol 
a. )0('.&1 fund publio works staff. which consists of 8uh~ 
ovcrsoors, overseers and supervisor.. the last of them 
posseeeing qualifications equal. to those of .the members 
of the upper subordina.te estahlishment of the Publio 
Works Department, whose methods of working are 
also regulated by the system and rules in force in the 
Puhlio Works Department. I think I have had 8ufficitmt 
opportunities to form an opinion on some of the points 
falling "ithin the scope of the inquiry entrusted to 
this Committee bv the Government of India. 

(2). r wish to offer my experienoe. with special refer. 
enee to the Ru~tion whioh urgca that much greater 
UR8 can be made by government of local bodies who. 
at present, employ a skilled puhlio works agency and 
then to offer snch general remarks 88 I wish to make 
on a few other points covered by the inquiry. 

VOL. II 

.... . 
(3). Theloca.l IunW"'JlUblio works stall entertained by 

th. Akola District Board, consists 01 V) a loca.l fund 
auperviscr getting a pay rising from Rs. 150 to ROo 3li0 
par mansem; (2) three overseers whoso 8lIlariea range 
between ~ 60 and Re. 100, (3) eleven sub-overseers 
whose pay varies between Re. 40 and &. 60. Each 
member of tho_ staff g~ts a fixed conveyance allowance 
and travelling allowance according to the Civil Service , 
Regulations. The annual average expenditure on works 
executed by this stall is nO. 1,70,000 in round figures. 
The naf:ure of workil usually done by t.hem is very simple 
t.g., school buildiDgs, Mf'9Y, chaukis, bazaar sheds and 
cattIe.pounds,- veterinary dispeJlllaries. board offices: 
sinking or doopening of wells, construction of roads and 
causeways, Dlaintenance of roads and general repwrs 
!O e~ting board works. Professional oheck and super
vision over all district board works in' Berar are exercised. 
by a 10c.aI fund df"Visional engineer, whose pay r.anges 
between Rs. 400 and Rs. 600 per month. For each 
taluq, there is a taluq hoard constituted whic·h works 
nnder the control of the district board. Each talJlq 
board has its sub-overseer. who executes works costing 
under Rs. 200, and such worn above Rs. 200 and 
below Rs. 500 88 are entrusted to him by the district 
boaro. The sub-overseer's works ,are checked and 

-SUpervised by overseers, who are in their tum. controlloo. 
by a local hInd 1I1iporvisor. 

(4-), In the (lase of buildings, ordinarily the same kind 
of work, but of a greater magnitude, is done by· the 
Public Works Department in the district. The Exeou- . 
tive Engineer's charge of buildings ordinarily cQ.vers 
government buildings a.nd roads in a district, and these 
buildings are the Deputy Commis!Jioner's ~ourt. different 
offic .. , civil ""urts buildings, high school and anglo
verns.cular school buildings, dispensaries, police and f.rest 
offie'es, quarters for government servants and the like. 
The construction of roads often involves bridges, culverts 
and causeways. The architectural value of the two seta 
of buildings-one executed by the Public Works Depart .. 
ment and the other by the local fund public works 
s~fJ is practically the slL;lDe~ under ordinary oircum
stances. H a district board school contains small dimen
Rions of structure, the anglo~vernacular or high school 
contains very muoh tBe same kind of structure, but of 
greater dinfensions. A mere increase in lengths, breadths 
and heigbts makes no material difference in the qua1ity 
or order of a work. The actual execution of these large 
works in the Public Works Departpent is done exactly 
by officers who rank equaJly with the members of the 
district boa,d local.fund public works staff, There are 
standa.rd plans and specifications for. many buildings in 
both the. departments, and in caseS where variations 
are required, a. proper scrutiny is exercised in both the 
departments. In fact the procedure a..dopted. in both 
the departments, for the execution of workB, is identi~ 
oal. All things being thus equal, the government caD 
very well exercise economy 'by entrusting to the dis
trict boa.rds many -of its simple works, large as well a.s 
8lI\&1l. In my opinion, it IS possible for the govern
ment to reduce much of the Public Works staff in this 
way. . . 

(6). In the case oj government buildings to be executed 
in a -given district, the simplest, way I could sUllgest 
would be for the government Public Works staff to ... 
design aad plan out these buildings, wherever no' 
standard designs would suit, and leave the execution 
work to tho district board Joca.l fund puhli. works stall, 
which would prepare the nocOSS&ry ootimateo. '!],heso 
estimates may be .scrutinised. by the Public. Works 
Department. Once the estimate so prepared and scruti
nised is duly approved, and the ....amount of 'estimate 
sanctioned and a.})otted to the district hoard, the matter 
of execution should devolve on· the di~triot board local 
fund staff. Ordinarily, large government buildings, the 
construction of which would require professional f!lkill 
anq control of 0. higher-typo than t'hat poaaeased and 
exercised by the district board local fund pubJid ",'orb 
staff, .are very rare. Such government. buildingR BS 

require extraordinary skill, or supervision. may continue 
to be done by the Publio Works Departmont. 
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(6). The _ of repain to eltiatfllJ baiJdingw otando, 
howevor, OD • diff ...... t loo~ ordinarily 1IJ'MIrin«. 
they can lor DO extra or opocial okiIL OtdiDarily u-. 
repain eonmt of (I) lime pl..t .... , (2) oolo"" ... h. (3) 
c.mcmting. (4) oiling. (5) ..."lacing pan ... .too., ahutten 
or windo .... (6)_ turning til.., and oth .. !limit .... miD" 
pareh wurb. . 

(7). For the execDtiOO 01 th_ repeiro.· ... perYiJlloo of .. 
highly paid otell of engin ...... i. oorteinIy not wanted. 
Now that, iu BeIW, a compotcmt and qualiJled ltell of 
.ufficieot otrength io actoally employed hy tho di.trin 
board. to execute ... ch 1rinclo of worn. it io ~nly 
profiteble and n8C8.....-y that fuD advantage of thi. 
local .teff Ihould be teken for tho """""tion of govem
ment buildings. It io quite poooibio to ... ggoot • ouit
obi. ocheme for transfer of work. in tbi. direction, with::,. 
out inonrring .ny dan~er of deterioration iu qwrJity 01 
wor~ which would be carried out. Tho quality of 
work will not ouffer. The Public Worko Department 
will b. eouaiderably relieved, and ito time and attcmtion 
better utilized for hiRher and iutriuaically much ouperior 
kiud. of public work.. and the district boardo wiD 
groatly benefit by tbe propooed transfer. 

(R). (a). The one great advante!{8 to the diltrict board 
local fund public work •• teR from thio transfer of govern
ment buildingo will b. that it will have many mora
opportunitieo aRorded to it for executing a variety of 
works, big and sma.ll. than it at present poBB811fM!IL 

. Given greater opporlunitioo for practical .... rk, the otaR 

he _0 "'- and the II"""'-t wiD ....... ,.;"""''''y 
OD llltebli,h ...... t. In my opinion. thmof--. t.I_ hao 
- ...... for "'" I!O"'"'-t _J,. to "" .......... Ia"ll!" 
portion of , ... ""ildina -.it to tho dlotricot booInI _:0. 
andfor n..-y and propw' l'IWI\rictiooA. Whot U
.... b ictico ... bould be it .. not -.v fur .... to .. "too 
here. T_ .... drt'; ... hi.h .... be · ....... korl oot I."" 
on, hy both "'" dopartmon.... A" thot I ,..... """. 
otnined to ot-n.. , .. that It ill quit .. .,....;1, ... fur the 
Il'"""'mant, and thot the g.m.m ..... nt ....,kI bo tokin. 
• ri~ht oIirp to d .......... ,,_ .... fur t .... """"' ... r4 m..,y 
of ibo building worko to thll dl.tritot board """01'. 

(11). AlthoQRh I ...... mm.nol tIM> tronaf.... of ";"'y 
ordinary gnnmment building ,,-orb In • dI.trlr' to 
tb. diRtrtct board agoncy, I de _ tho n ......... ty of ..... Y,I 
to tbe [IOveromon' 8ODl" mo&IUl'ft of pc ..... r of In ...... Ii .... 
and checking. By tho pmpooed tran.f ..... the pooplto of 
tbe dilltrict, whOOB ",,-'IIteti ... control ..... di.trict 
board aRain, will 'Virtually be token into activo """. 
lideo .. , and their oympathi •• and "".operation will be 
oecurod to. grt'Bt •• ten' In the admlnl.traUon of 
OXJ>flI1ditore on ..-orko of public utility, and "".h dl .... t 
UROciation of tho popular a1rment In one tmportara'l 
adminiJOtrativo branch will mAteriallv add to t .... n.oral 
.trength and popularity of diotli.t· admlnl.tration, 

will have more oo .... ioM to apply ito theoretical know
ledge to practical working, will keop up ite efficien"" 
and will make ito way for otiD greater efficiency by .h.,.... 
ing better work. Thc di.trict board work., at prosen" 
are oompa.ratively fow, a.nd honce their opportunitioa 
to db building works are aloo few. At proeeot, it Is 
tbe complaint of maoy. that being nnuoeci to do a variety 

. of works, tbey have unleamt wbat tbey W8re taught 
in the .chools. By the ouggested tranofer of worn, 
'the diatrict board can supply a good amount of work 
to their .teR for the application of their hock knowledge 
to praet,ical wOrk to acqnire efficiency. 

(12). Tn the ...... of rooda, t .... above remarko will Rnd 
gnmter IUPPOrt. The mOllt impertant and t""hnlrally 
difficult part in tho coruotmctlon of ..,ad. ill thnir aliRD' 
mont,. drawing and 'pocificationtl. Thill IIhouJd 00 donn 
by the Public Work. Departm.,," On..., th., ill d,mo 
tho dilltrict ,hoard agmcy .hould be ft1IIOrtm to, In .Im 
umaI way, for the aetnal exocution of mad 'trOru. Th" 

• technicaDy difficult and oth"",,'i .. Imp.-.rtont ".rt In u, .. 
conotmotion of rood. Ill'ing thuo rontroll"" ond mAnAged 
tx tho .uporior offic,,", of tbe Puhlio Work. r"'pRrt
m8llt. there remAin ..... "Y little in road mn.ki"-, f,h,,' 
nero bother the attfmtion Bnd occupy tho timo 01 thlt 
highly.paid otaR of the Publio Worka Departmrnt. 
Road makjng In thio latter Itage, and ito .nnuAl main
tcm6llce, .an p.. oafely .... trwoted _to the di.trict boArd 
agency. 

(13). In the .... of original w.rk., both of bulldlngo' 
..... d road.. I have AO far deflned at what .top;e tho 
gover;nmen! can oafely d.legate .,((.cution to the di .. 
trict board a(!llJlCY. In the CR.e ." ... polro. ho".v .... 
I ... no noc"";ty of tho Puhlic Work. Department 
attcmding to i.. Repairo to buildingo and "'PAino to 
roads caD for no extra .kill. Th"Y form part of tho 
OrdinAry rootinn, and can I ...... ll managne! by tho dl .. 
met boardll. Corurlcloring the annual ODonnoWl eXpt'nrli. 
ture incurred by the govomment on original .. orb And 
..."ain in the Builltingo and Roado Branrh of the Pulitio 
Work. Deportment. and tho h ... vy ootohU.hmont charg .. 
borne for this exrr.nditnre: it cortainlv flNmttl norPMary 
that. large aaving should be .f1eo~ by the govern. 
mtmt in this direction. 

(b). From tbe di.trict board point of 'View, they bave 
on hand small works, Iw.a.ttereti over wide areas, at placetl 
beyond eaoy aoc ... , where building material and ordi
nary mauual labour are difficnlt to obtein. 1'raru.port of 
materials in small quantities acroee rough country roada 
to distant plae .. , far iu tbe iuterior, io one groat difficulty 
which requiroo to be overcomo. The coot of building io 
comparatively 80 small, the worr:] and troublo iuvolved 
in pcroonal superviaion Is AU groat and tbo oarriago of 
material is 80 expensive, that there is very little margin. 
of profit which can iudoco a contraotor to undortako' 
ordinary district board works. Tho paucity of oubstan
tial works is, thorofore, one of tbo roaAOns why the dia
trict boardo cannot readily command contraotor& Many 
young and illtelligont 80 bordinateo are diaaipating tbeir 
energy and wasting their time in arranging f01' details 
in execution of small works. whioh have properly to be 
attended to by oromary miBI .... , on petty remun ..... 
tion. In other words, the stall employed by the dis
trict board. do.. require a higher kiud, and a greater 
amount, of work than they are put on at prooent. 

(n). There being no 80mcient iuducement ollered by 
the district board for profitable working, no body of 
local contraetors can possibly grow up. There i. hardly 
any appreciableocopo for competition, and eouaequently _, 
the otaff h .. oftcm to dQ largely what it io really for a 
contraotor to do. By the propoaed tranofer of govern
ment buildingo for execution to the district board agenoy, 
the lIeld of work will be largely euJarged, otronger iuduce
mento can he oRorod and a body of contractoro will 
natnrally "spring up, much more room will be created 

- for ""mpetition and iu a short opace of time a cl .... of 
tra.iuod oontractoro and trained workmen will beoome 
available. The district board within ito limited area 
"ill have then sufficient means placed at it. command., 
iu ito bumble way to stimulate private enterprioe and 
to create and f""ter local iuduotry_ 

(10). I am poaitive that if the propooed transfer of 
works be given a fair trial, tbo government worn will 

(14). Tbe following toble ohowe tho expenditure on 
original works and repai", .-

. o.umr",. a ....... . 
Year. I 

lhdId .... ,/ -. BIIfJdJDat, -. 
a.. a.. ;Ia.. a.. 

1914-11 - . ',00,510 1,000eoJ 11.10.610 •• 01 .... 
ltl5-011 - - 4,71.508 1.07.108 !l,.,ooa .,70.8'7' 

, TOt", -/ 8,rr,11I i 1,,0,7·1 .... , ... , ....... 
The above figores will ohow to ",bat ... tcmt delcgatioo 

to di.trict board ag ... cy will ... Hovc the goverm",,,,!, 
and bow f .... the eotebli.bment oan "" ro<Iuoed .. t 20 per 
.... t. To aD iutcmt.o and purpooeo tbe highly.paid 
ootebliobment appoaro to be .. aoting ito time iu getting 
..."airo dOJUl to building aud roacIo and In gotting 
buildingo """,,tmeted. • 

1,195. (m) ChanIr .. IJ1 orrullatioa ...... To avoid tbe 
diMipation of a bighly-eoltivated iutelligence, and the 
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" unn ....... ry waste 01 valuable time and trained labour The latter claaa Btanda on a very low level in point 01 
of the majority of the members of the Public Works education, and the lofty 80ntimenta of public duties 
Department staff,. it seems desirable. that a complete and the corresponding sense of its heavy responsibilities 
reorganization of the Department 8~ouldl take place, are not yet visible in this clasa,. at least to that extent 
and to secure economy, without--sacrifice of efficiency. to which lfihey should exist in a non-offioial chairman. 
the Department should be recruited in both the superior lis regards the ·class 01 pleade .. , they do posees8 the 
and lower grades of sernce 88 la.rgely as possible from requisite amount of learning, and can acquire the re- . 
the Indian graduates 01 engineering. Suitable changes quisite aocial status, and can display tact and excellence 
need be introduced in tho roorganization scheme. To in tlia method of wurking. In the progress of time, 
attrc\Ct the best local intelleot for the engineering however, at a district place, the profeseional inoome 
profeBSion and fur the Department 80me higher posta 01 a pleader, owing to competition whioh is growing 
l'bould be reserved for the first two or threo candidates keener and kcener every day, and owing to the harder 
who top the list of successful C8.Ildidates at- the annual Btruggle he baa to make for his existence~ and for the 
oompetitive university examination in' engineering. sat.isfa.ction of his" ever~increasing 'l.mbitions, is bound 
Promotion to higher grad .. ood pay should be solely. to decrease. In fact. ~here wonld be no surprise if the 
regulated. by merit and not by reiereno.e to mer& length person at the heac;t of the district board was a. gcnt1e~ 
of service. . man getting a. monthly professional earning, far below 

1,196. (Ge..eml.) So far in dealing with the question the monthly aalary 01 an Exooutive Enginesr whom he 
of delegation of government work' to the district boa.rd was called upon to contro~ In practical working this 
agency my remarks touch one side only, 'IJiz., the, economy apparent incongruity would appeal' to be a serious impedi
effected -by the government so far 88 its departmental ment to an efficient administration of the local body. 
expenditure is ooncerned. I shall have to see how f~ This practioal objection pre-supposes that the virtue of 
suoh delegatinn will affoot the peeuniary responsibiliti.. integrity and the strength of character which can com
as well 88 the ability of the district board to bear this mand re8pflct and obedience are the attendants of riches 
extra gharge and.. to m~tain an effigient administra-, or opulence. Persona1ly~ I am not of such an opinion. 
tiOD. _ There are many noble exceptions to this practical remark. 

(2). From the strength of "the staff the district board Persons can be found who o.an wortbily fill the office 
oommands _at present I believe that, although for the of a non~officW. chairman although their financial status 
purpoae 01 aUocating.tel!)XlllSibiliti .. and systematising, might not be as great as th~t of the subordinates whom·. 
work the establishment -actually emwoyed seems neces- they are Mkod to control. The difficulty, if it be eve~ pre
sary and desirable, the st8.ft does not seem to be giving sented..in its accute form, ca.u be bast got over by the 
a fair amount of return for the remunerations they district officers intervening, to guide the local bodies in 
receive. In other words, the staft can still bear a fur. 'lbaking a proper selection of their ch&irman. The,:oe is 
ther oharge of works without diminishing their efficienoy. no reason .. aga.ift', why the non-official chairman who is 
To occupy their full time and to derive the maxim1lIll annually to be elected should not be paid a decent 
of beneJit from their professionally-trained way of work~ honorarium for the responsible work imposed on him: 
ing tho district -board can, with advantage, ask this (4). Thore is one more question which is likely to arise 
staff to do more substantial work. Nevertheless. the 8Jld it is this. Will the non-offioial ch&irman ever care 
staff will have to be further strengthened in proportion to inspoot BO many 8cattered works controlled by a 
to tho amount of extra burden impoied on them. highly-paid 6ubordinate, and will. not suoh )delegation 
Poasibly the prospects 01 remuneration will have to be result in unduly streogthening tho hand of the suh. 
improved, and if the .trial 01 tho proposed BOhemo of ordinate who will practically run the district board 
delegation proves snccessful. and is event.usny oarriOO"" administration jJ To this I may suggest a remedy. 
out to the full extent, the district board will very -likely Non·official members are busy in their own waJ!l. a.nd 
ha.ve to employ an officer 01 the rank lIrnd pay of an are not expected to undergo the necessary p8l1'!onal 
EZ80ntiv8 Engineer. The extra cost of a very qualified trouble and expenses for inspection duty. Time is 
establishment- will, no doubt, be adequately covered valuable to them. In such a case, the most effective 
by the percentage charges which the government will remedy is to p1aoe facilities 01 oonveyance at their dis
'have to oontribute over and above the actual cost price .posal Free'motor service to non-official members- will 
of the works delogated. From a JinancW point of view save their time and enable them to move out and inspect 
as well as !rom the point of !,ffioiency the district boa.rd work. In other words. 'means can be found to make 
will not be a loser. non-officials move out and exercise a mal check on the 

(3). g'hers is one aspoot 01 the situation, herein con- -working 01 the highly-paid subordinates. 
templated. which requires to be rather seriously oon· (5). I advocate the delegation of worke to the distrid, 
sidared. In the progress 01 luna! self-government, board agenoy, even tboogh I appreciate the forCe of the 
where- the general gry is for greater exproasion of the objootic;ms pointed out above. These difficulties ha.vo to 
popular voice in the control and administration of local' be faced, &D.d the people have to be trained in the art 
concern, and when the government is also prepa.ring of administering _thoir own publig afJail'l!l. So far then 
to moot this popula.r demand by gradually entrusting I have dMlt wit.h the question of delegation of govern. 
the administration of 100aJ bodies to the care and control ment works to. the district board agency, and have dt'llib. 
of non-official popular representatives, suoh 88 by allow- orat.ely advocated such delegation, fully oonvinced, 88 
ing theae luna! bodias to elect their non-offioi&! cha.irmen I am, that such a step will eventually prove greatly 
and to frame their o'\\n budgets of revenue and expendi. economical to tho government, and la.rgelY beneficial to 
tore, etc., we ha.ve to ooDBider whether district boards the local bodies. concerned. It is not possible for me 
gaD get, as their chairmen, non-official gentlemen who sha.rply to define the manner and extent of reduction 
by virtue of their Ic&rniog, tact, soolal standing and ·tbat can very likoly be effected in the Public Works 
personal oharacter will be qualified to control & paid !!Itaff wherever such delegation is posRible, on 8C(".ount of 
servant of the position and rank. of an Executive Engi- the district boanl poBSeS8iog a qualifiod staff to under
neer. In a distriot place, we have to look uut for such take the government works. I merely express, as my 
a man from two classes only, from the ploaders· class opinion, that some reduction is possible in the Priblic . 
or from the class of affiuent landholders or merchants. Works Department in the way aforesaid .• 

The HON'BLlI RAo BABADUB K. G. DAMLB oalled and examined. 

1,107. (l'Tuido1tL) The witoeas stated that he was' 
Vice-.chairman of the Akola District Board, and bad 
beld that offioe sin .. 1903. The Deputy CommisBioner 
'WaI ex.of1i.cio ghairman of the board. 

1,198. The executive oharge of the distriot board was 
In the hands of the viee·ohairman. who praoticaJ.ly oon· 

troUed the whole 01 its administration. The Deputy 
Commissioner- only chocked and inspected works and 
presided at meetings of the beam, and oocaaionall; any 
points upon which orders were desired were referred to 
him. The witn ... suggested that the chairman migbt 
be a non·offioial member of the board, a.ud that the 

T3 
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Deputy r..ommiuioner nood no kmIt .... h"ve any ClOIltroi 
over iu aflair& He would tum the .i~h"nnlUl into 
a I!!KJIi of execut.ive ollie« .. ho W'Ould be • wholf"-time 
paid lt6T'Vant of the di~trict boanI. at any nte in thf' CMIJ 
." th""" boanls .. ho could affont it. If. ho .... _. .. 
1p""ia1 ofli_ could oot he obtaioed for this root. an 
~onorarium might he I"'id to oom"""""u. tho holdor for 
~he labour and time involved. He al80 .. u~t~ that. 
in connection with inJilpection~ non-official mem ben 
should he provided either with • froo motor oorvi"" 
or with their travoning flxyl6n8elt. The former mothod, 
h. ooruridorcd. would he the mOl" .ffooti .... remedy and 
wovld _va vnJuAhlc time. 

1.11l9. Works .""'ted by tho district boant ........ ch"".
tban those .... ted by tho Public Work. Ilo>l"'rthlont 
becauoo. from the fig""'" worked out by hi. !Secretary. 
h. f .. uod that tho eotabli8hment chargco of the latter 
amounted to 20 p&I' oont., whcmas tho diAtrict boa.rd 
charges amounted to betwoon 12 and 15 pcr c""t. It 
WR8, howover, pointed Ollt to the witn688 tha.t the estAb
lishment charges of the Publio Work. I.lepartmont 
amounted only to about 15 or 16 per oont.. so thAt there 
WAS very little differenco betweon tho two. Tho rAtee 
paid by tho Public Works Department and by tho dio-
trict board, were about the _me. . 

1.200. Th. diPtrict boant maintaiiied a IRrgor .tall 
than was rea.lly 1')OO888a.ry. It could not, howover, be 
reduced as under the new scheme the I'lb,/(a hoards worG 
independent, and wero ~Qired to maintain 8. trub-over-
188r, n.Ithoogh there waR not really 600ugh 'Work for that 
officer. The local fund publio works Rtaft eo.rta.ined 
hy the Aka)a District Boflrd consisted at ,)resont of & 

locAl fund 8uporvieor who .. pay was Ro. 150 ri.ing to 
Rs. 350 a montb, throe overseen whn&e pay ranged 
betwoon Rs. 60 and R~. 100 a month, and 010""00 IlfUb~ 
OV81'8eers, i e.. ail: for the tal. boards. and fi YO for the 
district board, WhOA8 pay varied hctwAon Ra. 40 and 
Rs. 60 a month. The whole COl'lt of this ORtahliahment 
worked out to ahout 15 per cent. of t,he COl3t ~f works. 

1,201. the a&Dction of the Commissioner WR8 required 
to the apPointment of th~ Secretary and any p<"1'8011 on 
tho 10caJ fond public works 8taff. Thi8 &anction was 
required, both to the oreation of 8uch an appointment, 
and to the act",.1 man .. looted to fill it.. Thus. tho 
aaDotion of the C()mmiBSionor might have to be ohtainoo 
to the appointment of a Bub-ovonc6P. In Berar, govern
ment ~ad pewer to 8uspend the <Iistrict board il tho 
Jatter proved inefficient. 

1,202. He advoca.ted that government, shonld tran~fcr 
the cofUltrnction and ma.mtenanc:o of all roadd and build· 
ings, with the exoeption of BOdle of the morc important 
worlc!. to the district board, government preparing the 
designs of the huildings and leaving the CODstnlction 
entirely to tha dist,rict hoant •• upplying tho I"tter with 
the necessary funds. As to what government control 
would be required, should such a scheme be contem
plated. h. thought that the appeintment of tho dh-i';onal 
engine.r Bhould ba approved by the Cammisoionor. ur by 
some professional mao. l.g .• the Superintending Engineer 
and that govern mont should furth81' have the power to 
\in.~ and check worb. He agreed wjth the Hugg08tion 

t,h'\t, if government aloor haviD!!, inspel'ted works oon· 
sidered that tho di&trict engineer was incompetent, 
they should have the powor to dismil'8 him. He had 
not tho)lght out the mntter de6nitoly. but agreed 
tha.t if gO'f'enlment. after a.n in1qlection, found thAt 
a. considerable amollnt of money had been waste.i by 
the district board or hoardB. they most Imve some 
power of control, Binet' the amount of pernment 
money Bp.nt by these boards would ba proportionau.ly 
large. - If the di~trict boards did not spend their money 
efficiently, he suggested that government might perhaps 
take over the #Jl&nagement of the workB Umporarily, 
or insist on tho appointment of a sepB-fate officer for their 
execution, who would see that expenditure was properly 
incurred. The ...... ry of this separate officer would then 
he plloid by th. district hoard. H. did not think it wonld 
he po88ihl •• il it were proved that mon.y had hcoo ..... ted 
by tho district board. to hold the member!! of tho boant 
personally resporurible; Dor did he think it would be 

, 
ulillf_.IY il. 001',....; .............. _. had 111_ .. ....-tain 
.om for the lNlintft\.,u~ of ita ''''"'' .... Hrhnp and th .. 
mon." bad '-on _ed by lhe d •• tn., h ... nt. II''''''''. 
mnn' hAd the ro ..... to ""luint t.hAt amnu". tn be eM 
... tle b:v the bo&nt b1 curt.;I;"I '"".-.I,tu ... and .. ..
olh ........ d. 

l,2tt~ H. th""Qlot it would h ...... ..,00 .... u ... th .. 
• ff"", on tb. duot';"t boont ....... 1 fund p""'i. _k. _If. il. &I ho h"" ""..,...t ..... "",,";n ... , ..... "",nl b"lld· 
iOjlll wore lran,.f.......J to t .... 1 .. 01 Ionard. H ....... ,.;tI • .....t 
that. 00 far at ..... t u 8<> ................. ........t. "'" di.tri.' 
boant. bad fMf"hf'd tho Rt.aae .t .. hirh thfly nt1lith, be 
entnult,OO, not only with the tJXtlJCtlUon of thcrir own 
woriat, but aIMJ with th ... of grtT(q11ml'!n' won.. He did 
not "11"'8 with tho oultJl"lUon that mrm""'" of di"t.riol 
bo"rdA "hould take nV1\r and 1IIt111t'rViflO tho (Wlnflf,mrtinn 
of buildinJll' inll'tNd of banding thom n,.." to t,m. dj"trtn 
hc:"",rl stall. Tht'M m .. mOOn. lUI • "lin, """' not r ..... 
fNKion&! men and oould not. be ftllf"'('tf1Cf to eXArM'" 
proper .up"rvioion; It ... mld he rx-ihl. tJu 'n,.t thpm 
to .... that tho work " .. l.I"in. on prn.-I:r. hili the 10 ... 1 
fund .taff would hav. to oxcreiN tho n-.-y prnf_ 
llionallupM'Vi8ion. 

1.201. With min...,,,,, to No. pn.~ thnt tho .on. 
nmction of achool" and ,",lis. imttnad of 1Klint! r.arrind OU' 
through tho diRtrict boant .tall. _hm,ld he handnr! u_ 
k ,",lIg'Wlrlf, be esplAinoo that. pottywnrlu. oowUng 
Ro. 50. and I ..... wo .. alroady ... tn,.ted to th •• 1II"Il"'" 
but that work. c08ting OV8I' Ita. no WMe gon~mJly R." 

cutod by contract. He tholl~~t that yiliAIlPl"lll Wflre quit.e 
cApabl. of carryin. out work. """tin~ 1_ than no. 1\1) 

and BU~~ that omall work. of thn ,al". of I .... 1\1) 
to Ro. 100 might alllO he •• ocnted by thorn. bllt b ..... uld 
not yet go bayand the latlcr figllre .... In hi. "pinion, 
tbey 'WfIre Dot at preeent P"'fJArod to "SMut. wnrb the 
coot of which .xreeded Ro. 100. He thought. 100_. 
thAt if thoy.howed ligna of improVttmnnt., thmr ,MlWftni 
might ba increased. 

1,205. Undor the IChenlo outlined hv him. thn di .. t.rl(~t 
Btaff would be I'Mpontri hie for the oo~..tru(ltion of IctOAl 
board workl and also for the wllMtroction of ROvnm
moot work.. All I"flgardB BU}M'rvilfinn, hfll 611pIAinf'd 
that at the PI'CAoot time the board had • di"triet t"'a:illoor 
who W88 in charge of two dilrtrict.., but if govommnnt 
works woro tran.f......,.j to tho diortrict be"rd. thoy mi~bt 
each ma.intai.n an cnginpor with a 8uperintftndinR' ";n~nfH~ 
to oontrol thorn. Hill IIChemn Qont.,mplated .. dilltrict. 
engineer for each di"trictf and for tho pro((>Mlonal IlIllOr· 
vision of th8M8 offi('crs a. Sll~rintfondin" ";n~noor. or .. 
eclcctOO divi&ional onginoor, in oth~r word". the dilllt,riet 
hoard otall would bo .uhject to in'pootion hy an oflioor 
of about the "tatUB of a SuperintAmding Engin9Br. A" to 
the latter oflicer'& powen, tho witnCM CORflidorod thAt ho 
should check plRM and ,...timatt'lllt and tI, on jmpooting 
particular works, he found that the work had not boon 
properly done. h •• hould tako thoao ""'JlCII8iblo to task 

. and be given power to requiro the di8triCt board to carry 
it out 88tisfactorily. 

1.206. U alignment.. p ........ tc.. ,,'Oro preparod by 
government, all row including main nuu::la .houJd be 
handed ov.r to the di.triot hoant for oonatructioa and 
maintenan08. This avatem would be .. effici6llt sa the 
existing one, and wo~ld Mve staff, since the local fund 
suporvieor at prosent had to travel throughout hia di .. 
trict and, 88 he went from one place to anothmo, he could 
without difficulty inspect government .. woll .. di.IJtricl 
board works. 

1.207. It .... biB .xperi.nc. that t .... theoretical train· 
ing of tb •• :rioting ootablishm.nt .mployed by tho diatriot 
hoards, wao really higher than ..... ~ry for the m
of work they bad to perfonn. So far. the diAriot boant 
had heen callod upen to execute only tho omaller ...... 01 
works. and the BUoonlinate staff obtained for this pu~ 
were mostly men who had pSMOd the upper lIubordmate 
.xamination. M i8tri6 could not do the work of these 
snoordinatoo. /III they bad no tbaoretical knowledge; 
they were only of .... In .... ting ...,rk from I.boor ...... 
He thought, however. that th_ uppor oubordinatoo 
BhoDld he given tho claas of work for which they ,.ore 
intended. Tho diatriet boant worb requiriRg tbe 
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attention of upper subordinates were at p~rit so very 
few that their appointments were not justified, and the 
maximum benefit was hence not derived from them. 
In Berar, the system of 8 -combined cadre for engineering 
appointments was still in force'and worked satisfactorily. 
There was no friction between district boards in connec
tion with appointments, B8 these appointments were in 
the hands of the Coml1li.a&oner and the board had nothing 
to do with them. Asked whether this position was 
oatisfactory to the board, he stated that it would do at 
tho begiQ-ning. at any rate, and that the boards would 

. have to be content with this state of things. The advan
tages of the comhined cadre wore so great that, instead 
of the individual, tho loea.! board should be sacrificed. 

1,20A. (Sir Noel Kerslul,lo.) The alignments, drawings 
and specifications of Dew roads would, if the system 
advooated by him were put into force, be undertaken 
by the Public Works Depa.rtment, a.nd some of the more 
important works would alsb be left to govamment agency. 
In the case of the construction of a bridge, for example, 
a Superintending Engineer would have to draw up the 
design. He did not knoW' whether the number of these 
officers would have to be increased, as he was not con
voroant with the praatica.L working of the Publio Works 
Department, nor oould he say whether the drawing up 
of plans and spooifications wonld occupy the whole time 
of suoh an officer. 

1.209. (Mr. Mack .... ;..) The looat fund supervisors 
were not in a position, he thought, to prepare their own 
schedules of rates; the Public Works Department 
schedules were far better. The only objection to the 
Publio Works Department schedule was that contractors 
always showed preference for certain itoJll8 from which 

he inferred that in some other csses the rates were too 
low. 

1,210. (Ra' ~ur Ganga Ram.) It would not, he 
thought, be possible to make the chairman of tho distri~ 
board responsible for government money which had 
been wasted by that body. , 

1,211. The 12 to 15 per eent. establishment charges 
of the district board ineludod supervimon, and the board's 
share of the divisional local fund engineer. It did not 
inelude any share· of the Superintending and Chief 
Engineer. It was pointed out to him that direction and 
supervision cost 4 per 'Cent., and that if this amount wero 
added to the district hoard's 15 per eent., there would 
be no B&ving. He had built a house of his own, a portion 
of the construction of which had been done by B con
tractor, and a portion by departmental agency. The es
tablishment charges had beon vary small-about &8. 200 
a year. Tho cost of tho building, whieh had been de· 
signed by a friend, a local fund engineer, amounted to 
about R... 30.000. 

1,212. (Mr. Cobb.) Tho-members of the Akola DiStrict 
Board. took an interest in their local works, and were 
quito willing to give their time and energy without _pay. 
ment. The witn .... added that thie should be the .pirit 
also in other parts of the province. 

1,213. (Mr. Durie.) H the Publio Works Department 
did any work for the distriet hoard, a percentage of III 
was ebarged. 

1,214. (Ra' Balladur Ganga Ram.) The non·official 
vice·chairman of the district boards were practically 
all pleaders; there was, however, a gentlem&D of' the 
inedical profession on the AD!raoti boa~ 

The HO"'BL:O RAO BAlIADUB N. K. KalKA,., President of the Balaghat Municipality. 

Written SIaI<m<nl. 
1,215. Before I proceed to place my views on some of 

_ the points before this Committee, ret me submit humbly 
that it was with undue haste that witnesses were required 
to send in their written evidence. H a fortnight's time 
is needed hy ~e Committee composed of expert and 
experienced men to study the evidence of witnesses, a 
witness whether belonging to the Departmcnt or & stranger 
would require muoh longer time for study, to be able to 
place befote the Committee anything approaching in· 
telligont vie_ Although this Committee was notified 
in November laat, and general publio opinion or criticism 
W88 invited, it is generally Wlderstood that thoso that 
are selected or nominated. by tho local Government are 
alone examined verbally before such Committees. In 
oonsequenoe 01 this prevailing impression very few volun. 
teer their evidence. Within such a short notice. I believe, 
even engineers and others who have bcen closely MSO

ciatod with the Department would find it difficult. f.o write 
an elaborattl or comprehensive note. It must be much 
more difficult for a man like me who h88 spent his life in 
the legal pnlf88sion, which is innocent of the technicalities 
of the engineering department.~ My only object in mak
ing this complaint in the beginning of my evidence is to 
point out that evidence required within such a short 
notice is not likely to be of much use to the Committee, 
or ma.y even fnil to place all aspects before it. 1 may 
ma~ it c:le&r that I have made these romarks in the 
interest of the Department, which, justly or unjustly, 
is d6BOribed in ordinary or loose paorlance aa a pnblio 
waste department. There can be DO two minds that 
there is much in the Department whi~h is capable of im
provement. At the same time it must be recognized 
that loolring to ito importanoe it eannot he dispenaed 
with •. A department which is victim to -notorious hos
tility and pujudice on the part of the publio d .. erv .. 
more patient triaJ •. 

1.216. It may he noted that the publio at large are .till 
unable to undentand the precise object of appointing 
this Committee at tho pros&nt moment. Eoonomy would 
to • large extent depend upon the recommendations of 
the. Public Services l."'ommission which are anxiously 
SWAtted. We are Dot certa.in which of their recommend· 

ations are. likely to Le accepted. However, I hope that 
the deliberations of this Committee would help the 
government in dooiding which of the recommendationa 
of the Public Services Commission should be 8C(IOpted. 

1,217. I have never been in the service of this Depart
ment, nor have I ever worked as & oontractor under it. 
My only claim to appear in the witn ... ohair before thie 
Committee is that I have been assooiated with the affairs 
of the munieipaljty and Wstriot oounoil of BaIaghat 
since mo:re than 20 years, and on several occasions I 
have cpnducted civil suits arising out of Public Works ~. 
Department eontra.to of large values, The BaIaghat 
Municipality is one of the poorest municipalities in the 
-province, and does not on an average spend more than 
Rs. 1,500 annually on public works, both constraCtiOD. 
and repairs or maintonanee. The Balaghat Distriot 
Council is rioher than the BaIaghat Municipality, hut as 
comp&l'~ with. lIome of the other district oouncils in th .. 
provinces it is poor. On an a.verag~ now-a~ys, it does 

. not spend more than Rs. 45,000 oq all sorts of worka, 
and before the transfer of some of the distriot roads to 
that body it spent a much less SlDD on such works. In 
addition to this, I have bpen watching, with interest, 
the methods of this Department sin.. long. These, if 
any, are my qualifications io:r being a :witness before this 
Committee. Having said so much' about my qualifica .. 
tions, I shall now proceed to answer to the best of my '" 
ability and information some of the questions which are 
at issue _before this Committee. 

1,218. The Publie' Works Department BOOIIlS to be a 
well-organized department and has done and is doing uSlJo 
fuI service in developing the country. In the organiza~ 
tion and methods of thie Departmont it strikes one that 
economy, without prejudice to efficienoy, is possible, 
and one wonders why is it that so 10D.g2lo attempt was 
made in that direction. Economy is possible, or rather 
undue expenditure is visible even to a layman, in two 
i~firstly. establishment; and, secondly, repairs or· 
mamteD.a.n08. The· exoess expenditure i8 ma.rkedly 
vieible in the case of maintenance under communications. 
To illustrate thie I take tho' figur .. for the laet throe 
years only. viz., 1914·15. 1915·16 and 1916·17. I take 
the aotuals for the Jirst year, and tho budget ostim&tee 
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for the Jatter....... 0rigiDai worb and repain ill the IIrW 
'1_ coot ill round num'-o R& 61.117,aoo .. 8jlainA 
eot&b1iabmeut ohargee .... ounting tol R& 10.18.000 and 
odd. equivalent to 18-H per ceot. lID the oulJay. In 
1915-16 the tote! outlay and eetabliohment chaJ"11811 
....... eetimated at R& 62.40.000 lOUd R& 10.30.000 __ 
peotively •• i. ... the eetabliobm .... t chargee ....... 111114 
per ceot. em the oulJay. In 1916-17 the _blillhmeot 
ohargee .... eetimated to coot 24'36 on the ouUay .. 

-foU"",.: ""Uay R& 42.70.000; _blishment R& 
10.40.000. The above Ii"""", ,ep,eeeot the proflnoiaI 

.,.... worb only. H we put imperial aDd provincial to«ether. 
we lind that ill the fint two yean the per .... 1.ajleo ...... 
slighUy in ex ...... and in the Iaat yeor it wao .Ii~htly below 
the provincial a-ages. To these eotablishmcot chaJ"11811 
we have to add the wor"" eatablillhment cha", .. which ..... 
generaUy debited to particular Wbrb. I have not been 
able to find these figures. .... d oannot I&y if the cha'!!" 
are eoormoua or othenriae. These ligures lead. one 
to think that the _blishment oha'!!eo ""' Dot of pr0-
portion to the programme of wotka .. judged by the total 
outlay. 

1.219. The _blishment ohar~ .. ar. divided illto ,",0 
beada U direction and supervision fI and "e:&ecution.~' 
In • year like 1915-16 the former. I belIeve. approDmata 
about 6 per oent. and the latter 13 per ceot. or 80. In 
my opinion. with proper deoentralization and r8O'!!ani .... 

\ tion of the Department. ohargea und ... the form ... head 
, may be I&ved and thoae undeo: the latter can be reduced. 
Roughly speaking. according to my scheme. the _blish· 
ment nhargeo may be reduced by 26 to 30 per cent.. and, 
if the contractor'. Bflienoy io oubotituted for departmental 

, work. further reduction io pooaible. 
. 1,220. The Chief Engin_ and the two Suporiotending 

Engineoro with their otaff. etc .• are reaponsible for the 
direction and oupervision oharges. Their dutiee, thougb 
opocified ill the rul .. or order. ecatt..-ed here and there,' 
are not quite clear to the public, and it i. difficult to under .. 
otand wby. baving regard to tho nature of the wor"" that 
are generally constructed in theae provincee, in the Dame 
of direction and supervision oucb a coatly agoocy or 
any agenoy at aU is necessary. leaviDg aside the chargeo 
on account of the Sanitary Engineer and bio otaff. whicb 
are included under the head U direction. n The Chief 
aod the Superintending Engineoro appropriate between 
themselvea nearly 33 per oent. of the total expenditure 
on _blillhment. Wbat direction and supervision on 
tbeir part io neceoaary to j08tify ouch an enormoUB expen· 
diture' Buildings like council chamber. post office, 
laboratoriee, university. etc .• muot be few and far between. 
I believe that tbe Chief Engineer or tbe Suporiotending 
EngiDoers are not arohitectural exporte. and tbe Govern· 
ment of India'. Cononlting Architect io invarlnbly con· 
mlted for works requiring architectural skill For suob 

-"buildings a speciaJ expert may. if n_y. be employed 
and bio oharges debited to that panicol.. work. But 
thio tremendoua recurring expenliitore ill tbe name of 
direction or supervision ca.n on no account be jU8tified. 
On going througb the statementa· appended to the final 

,i880'" of the budget eetimateo. I find that tbe building. 
.; oonstructed are generaOy uaed for residential purpOBeo 

or for office and eohoola. and 88 such do not require much 
engineering talent. I understand tbat for moat of tbeBe 
buildings otandard plans are prepared. and with certain 
modificationo suited to 1000.1 conditions tbey are con· 
struoted very nearly in accordance with theeo plana. 
H. bowever. for any cu of buildings standard plana are 
Ilot prepared they may be prepared and kept ill readin ... 
for ref6l'ence. 'What direction is either needed, or can 
b. expected from ouob high-paid officers' Moot of the 
direction, if any. given by these officers muot be paper 

• direction given from the deat. from within the four walla 
, . .or the office ohamber at the beadquart..-o. For aucb 

direction they must to a !Mge extent depend upon the 
. reports received by them from their local ouhordiDatee. 
It io impooaible for them to inepect. indaed it would be 
waote of power to expect them to inspect. aU oucb worke. 
Without personal or local inspection direction must be 
nominal. or at any rate must be of such a nature that it 
can be diepensed with. 

1,221. The _e _b ... y a .. ,'" to th. _ 
1i0ll 01. roada. OII!1"in1! ~b the "' .... n.., ... ...... 
""erred 10, I h ..... _ to the ......,1 ....... U," the .... . 
otrucIioa 01. ....... Indudi,.. bri ....... d MlInrt .... Dol 
eo _y diftkult, and ordinarily "ould Dot ""'l ....... eo 
much "'!rin~,.. .kiU .. to ju"'ily ..... h • oootl, mr....tioa 
at the rop. "von with IUt!b .-Iy dinortJ"" .... find that 
the buildilljlll are 01. .... _ked or ... ki ..... ithin a fft 
days or mootha after oon.vaellon. Tboir l'e\"liro .haft 
to be underta ..... """,,..,.Ii\'8l), _I)'. Bri .... or anioo," 
OOBt.in~ ..--aI th ....... do have been washed .... y. I do 
not think INch io8t&fl("('18 .. ould have ber'O mnum .... hl. 
ill the • .-."" of .... h di....,lion. .............b esp.., ... ... 
.. I -. 1 am IItronjZly Inelin"" to the YI_ tha' the 
otability of any .... .,..k de~do principally on the hon.y. 
buoiD_ habita, .kiIl .... d tact an<\, above all. iIIdllBtri ..... 
habita of the IooaI oubordina_ 

1,222. Tb..." how ......... e find that many of lI,om are 
low-paid and oth..... tholl"h -in IftlOipt of oubmwtial 
eaJariee. are either unqualified. or inexpt'rimt'f!d. f'tlllOak. 
~ in the int_t of economy. and without in the IMot 
illtendin" to f_ racial foell ..... 1 think. In a IJ""'di ... 
departm ... t Ii ke thi •• IndiaD otaff .. ould be m,,", .lIioi ... , 
and suitable. In the lint plaeo Indian .taft i. I_ 
cooUy; ill the ...,.,.,d pi..,." .. the worb an ex ... uted 
by Indi .... labour or Indiao eootr ... tor"" Indi ... olli .... 
are betrer und ... atood and oon ... olled Ity thoir oountry
men. An Indian 0_ ..... detoet any fraud or oorrup
tioo &m00j! hi. countrymen more quiekly and _1, 
than any ollicer belonl{i ... to othor race ~DI< 8 ..... 
rally iDoufficient knowl~e of lIIe v ... """"laro and 
iDnocent of the trade trick. whiob an uood In ouch hila. 
n_. It io probably on thi. &crount that eome of the 
Indian contractor .. of oourl!l8 .. Itillh, are found praiadnJ 
a European officer in rreference to an IndiaD. 

1.223. I am afraid I have divert .. d .. bIt from my main 
paiDt. To oome to Ulat ~ain. I bftve d .... lt .. ith the 
oriJtinal worb, roadll ar:d buildinl{lI. J BIt.1I now turn to 

, maintenance and repair.. I und ..... mnd that tho direc
tion Chllllle8 are at oUJEht to be debittod to or Ipread 0 •• 
these worke also. Wile BUrne are annually -vent on the 
repair. of building. and maintenanl1e of roado. In oome 
y ...... they are about half the amount opont on orij[inal 
worb i in aom8 nearly two-thirds, and in oth •• aPIJfcni. 
mately equal. Nearly one-fifth or one-oi.th of thi. 
amount i. opent on the repair. of buildi .... ""d the reot 
on the maintenance of road.. I have not Men able to 
find out how mucb in each cue io opent on ordinary aod 
how much on operial repUre. Preoumably. ordioary 
repairs or maintenance mu.Bt be ab8Ol'binK a very lara
bite. Here ~aiD the publio are unable to _ the 
necessity for direction for BUeh repair. or maintenanoe 
a. we every day ... done to building. or roado. 

1,224. I am not an expert. I do rot mean to imply 
that direction is absolutely unneceM&TY; but we have to 
look to the nature of the works. III any ..... I beli""e 
that the proportion of direction char" .. io comparatively 
too large. The general complaint 0" oriticiom ~aJn.t 
the direction olli ..... ill that the pr"""dure ia elaborat& 
and i. reoponsible for ao D11Jcb red-tApiom and delay • 
Looking to the figorea for tbe Iaat two or throe year. one 
ia inclined to IUbacrihe to these criticiHlllIL. The direction 
officer. opend annually from R.. 25.noo to Ro. 28.0110 
for contingencies, and the 8Dbordinate onea between 
Ro. 36.000 to R •. 42.000. A good >leal of time muot 
have been spent in correspondence and retOJ"ll8, much of 
which. I fancy. may be unnecesoary or can be avoided. 
It io probably on thio account that we often notice delays 
either in ondertalWjg or starting ... orb. 

1.226. Foneoaon8 not known to me irrigation ia ex· 
oluded from the aoopo of the inquiry eotruoted to thio 
Committee. For my purpose I thillk it n..-y to 
refer to thio braacb. I have atumpted to obow above 
that. having regard to the fact that moat of the ... ora 
are standardized and with r"l!ard to oth .... standardiza
tion io poaaible. and that the wora ... e not of an extra
ordinary nature. and thOBO 01. IOcb • nature being ffIW 
and far betw ..... direction io either unn........,. or ma1 
be mtnJy formal. In any event it can. be eotrno~ to 
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the Irrigation Branch 'without adeting any material 
burden on that branch. 

1,226. I have gained an im.pression~ from the perusal 
of the Public Works Department. Manual of Orders, 
that the powers exercised by the Chief Engineer or Super. 
intending Engineer oao be delegated to the Executive 
Engineer. I understand that the Executive Engineers 
BIlbmit cut and dry schemes or prt>jecta to these officers 
for B8Dction. In many 08.EWB their B&Dction is formal, 
and in others the alterations or modifications made by:: 
them are not very BignifiO&Dt. The point I place before 
the Committee for consideration is whether, with proper 
decentralization, it is not possible to a.boIish or minimize 
considerably the direction charges. Snbject to standard 
pl8llB and administrative sa.nction~ I do not see why the 
Executive Engiheers, at least the senior ones, whose know
ledge and experience are for all practical purp .... pre
oisely the same as those of the Chief or the Superintending 
Engineer. should not be invested with powers and fune
tione at present entrusted to the latter kind of officera 
In support of this I may cite Rule 63 at page 203, part m, 
Central Provinces Gazette, relating to the powers of 
the divisional 1 ... 1 fund engin..... H in the matter of 
appointments and appeals against unjust treatment of 
subordinates or for other _ administra.tive purposes, a 
central agency is needed, QIle of the Secretaries to the 
local Administration may be able to do it, or if a man· 
with engineering talent or experience is needed the 
amalgamation of this branch with the Irrigation one 
may be suitable. 

1,227. I have already stated above that I have never 
worked nuder this Dep .. tment in any capacity. With the 
limited time at my disposal I coold not place before the 
Committee other details. From all I know I am oon~ 
vinced that the question of oither altogether doing away 
with or minimising the direction oharges is one that 
deserves serious oonsideration on the pa.rt of this Com
mittee. It haa become now a topic of publio ariticism. 
Economy under this head woold do a great deal in saving 
large sums of publio money and would also economise 
publio time. 

1,228. I am told that the requirements of ~h revenue 
division. and the allotmenill'to be made to It, a.re duly 
oonsidered and provjsi.onally settled at the annual confer
ences of the Commissioners. Executive Engineers ca.n 
give adequate advice to the Commissioner in this mAf.er. 
This oo-ordi.n&tion between the revenue officers and the 
engineers haa a great bearing upon the question which 
I have taken the liberty to place before this Committee. 
Before closing my remarks on this point I may mention 
that offioers are not promoted to the Executive Engineer's 
grade, and allowed to hold independent charge of divi
Bions, unless they have put in at least ten or eleven 
yeaze' service. With their education, and 80 much 

. experience, I believe that they ought ordinarily to be 
able to perform the duties for which at present reference 
haa to be made to the superior officers. Casea may occur 
in whioh after the commencement of the work some 
modifioati.ona requiring additional oost may be found 
necessary. I do not see why, with the combina.tion of 
his professional skill with the administrative talent of 
the CommiBBioner of the division, the Executive Engineer 

., ahould not be able to deal with the modifications. Except 
in 80 far 88 the pecuniary jurisdictions are concerned, 
the duties, and I may add even responsibilities of the 
Executive Engineers and his superiors. seem to' be 
identical. H to a divisionallocal,fuud engin .... in recoipt 
of a much lower aa.la.ry more extensive powers in the 
matter of according professional or technical _ction 
U'e under- oontemplation, it is difficult to understand 
why aD Executive Engineer should not have the same, 
especially 88 we often notice that sanction and other 
work is mostly & matter of routine. 

, 1,229. I have laboured 80 far ooIy on one branch of 
the eeteblishment simply to show that even under the 
existing oonditions, and in the absenoe of trained private 
agency, economy is possible. provided it is regarded as 
a watchword. The same principle in my opinion holds 
good in the case of other OBtabliehment under the head 
" Construction tI or "Execution. n ThiP consists of 

Executive Engineers. sub-divisional officers, and 80 on. 
The eotablisbment charges under this head are betweoD 
13-to 15 per cent. a year. I ha.ve not been able to a.scer
tam what portion of this can be debited to original 
worke and what portion to maintenance '€nd repairs. 
Under this head I think, with 11. reorganization, economy 
is possible. Within the limited time at my disposal I 
could not sketch out a reorganization scheme. One ir
under my contemplation. and if possible I shall try to 
produce it before the Committee in the course of my 
oral evidence. The rough outline of my scheme is that 
for engineering purposes the districts and divisions should 
coincide with revenue districts or divisions. This will 
reduce the number of sub-divisions' and divisions from 
40 and 10 to 22 and 5. Though the district engin ..... 
will have to be paid more thm the BUb-divisional officers, 
reduction of establishment charges on the whole seems 
possible. Under this scheme there win be proper divi. 
sion of work. Work will be expedited. .For want of 
proper distribution progress is delayed and that causes 
loss of ... time and money. pelays in the progress_of work 
and in the payments for work done are to some extent 
responsible for the higher rates that have to be paid. 

1,230. Some engineers would not grudge working 
undor, or in consl1ltation with, the district or dh"iBieinal 
revenuo officers, though othpr8 seem to think that tbey
are and ought to be independent of such revonuo officers. 
Pe~onaUy~ I think that some Bart of che.ck on the part 
of suporior ravenue officers would tend not only towards 
economy, tot perhaps to efficiency too. . 

1,231. In the interests of economy, I would suggest 
that, wherever pObiblo or convenient, the functions or 
at least BOme of thp-m which are a.~ present performed b,. 
the Rcfads and Buildings Branch establishmcnt may bo 
transferred to tho- Irrigation Branch. For insta.nce in the 
Balaghat district where extensive irrigation works are 
going on the Irrigation engineers have, in the discbarge 
of their duties connected with irrigation proper, to pass 
along roade in charge of the Roads and Buildings Branch. 
Why, Bimwta.neousJy, should net the Irrigation people 
be able to supe~ the construction or maintenance and 
repairs of such roads or of the i>uildings along them! 
It ;won't interfere with their ordinary duties or impose 
on them heavier or -arduous duties. In my opinion this 
suggestion is worth considora.tion. 

1,232. Having shown that economy is possible in 
establishment I will proceed to show that economy is 
possiblc in works also. I shall first of all take up repairs 
or maintenance. In tho earlier part of this note Utava.. 

. 8pC('ifiod the sums that are a.nnually spent on them. 
Except oolle.ction of metal ~nd muram. and perhaps_ 
white-washing or so, maintenance and repairs are gener
ally done departmentally. It is in the maintenance 
or r6pa.irs more than in tho construction that thore is a 
good deal of leakage and fraud. There supervision is... 
primarily or prinoij)aJly in the hands of low-paid mates 
or mis'm or cub-overseers. SlIpervision by the superior 
staff is periodical and nominaL The usual methods by 
which fraud is practised, or -leakages are caused, are"' 
that tho same metal or mUM'" is measurod and paid for 
more than once. Adequate work is not exacted from '"18 -

labour employed and labour shown as employed ~ Jr 
public work is really engaged otherwise. These arc open 
soorets. They can bo checked or minimised by gi vulg _ 
contracts. It should not be diffic,ult to get contrllctors: 
maintenance or repa.irs do not require engineerip.g skill-· 
or tochnic.aJ knowledge. If arrangemonta tc.. let out 
nlaintenance and repairs on- contract are made 5 to 8 
per cont. saving is anticipated. It will not be difficult 
to get contractors for this work. I do not profess to bl! 
competent to point out all details. I have ventured 
to point out a,. prominent few. Olstly eotablishment 
and the dilatory procedure ·seem to me to· be some of the ." 
prinoipal ceuses owing to which we find tJmt the methods' 
are noither economical nor suitable. 

1,233. Closely connccted with this, or probably with 
the question as to the ·employment of other agenoy is 
the question to what extent or the oonstruction and 
repairs or maintena.nce of wha.t "lasses of publio 
works oIIould be entrusted to tho 10<' .... bodi... I have 
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• 
from the boginning opJM*'CI tho dimiooal IooaI fund 
lOgio"""III .. heme. I&..... had ""lIicient. trial. Tea 
years' experience ..... .hOWll that, both from tho poiol 
of Yio.. of decentrali ... tion, II ... n II from .... y olb .. 
point of Yiew, the .. heme b .. hoeo a fail...... 1& ..... iD 
DO 1I'Iy iocreaood tho nllponaibilitieo or poweno of !.be 
local bodi... An olli .... , who for aU practical pu.,
oan appropriately be doacribod to be a I!'Jvemmont 
lI01'Vant, witb hio .taff. io impoood on tbe local badi .. to 
exoen'" oortaio kindo of workA. Tho procedu", \aid 
doWD for tho oxecutioo of worko through thio offioor ill, 
in IU betaooo, tho"""", .. laid down for tho gnidaooo of 
the Public Worko Department officero. In other word .. 
the local fund eoginooriog .. heme io another branch 
of the Publio Worko Departmont. It h ... tnmgthened 
or confirmed the popular belief tbat tho execution of 

,publio workB io a thilll dopartmo!,talizod, for. which 
priva~ talent baa no scope and pnvate enterpnAe can 
get a wee of pro6to only through the mercy of depart
mental offlcent. Instead of fttimulating private enter
prioo 010. even p ...... rviog local industry it "'AI just tho 
opposi~ effoot. The old mi.,.. 01.... h.. practically 
disa.ppoared. The lub·ovenoorB are more theoretical 
tban practica\. Evon tho work. which ought to be dono 
through village agency have to be dono through thio 
agency. I have not been able to nnd .... tand why in 
rural .,eBB vi.llage acbools, cattle pound.. and IIOmi, 
should require the aervices of a trninod enginNH' of any 
grade. In my opinion substantial 00" with perhapo 
Ie .. cost can be cooatructed by village ""'41 .... '.. I have 
.... 0 achool buildings constructed years ago by tbe mal· 
gumr. .till serving the purpcac for which they were 
built. For schouls, cattle pound. or even for /Ill",i. 
we do not require arcbitoctural or ornameotal boUdinge, 
All we want is the sort of buildings in which the villagera 
ordinarily or UIIually reside or in l\'hicb they house thnir 
oattle. With swcb intelligence and edUcatiC'D 88 an 
a.verage f7v.dgum,. in these provinces po9R88IIe8. allch 
workB and repaire to tbem can be dooe by tbem. I 
sha.ll- have no hesitation in entrusting to the village 
agency tbe sinking, construction and repairs of viUage 
welia or the planting of groves or trooo along public roads 
or ordinary repairs to roads. Either in the name of 
efficiency or profesaiono.l skill, or on" account of want of 
trust in the villagers. no practical or adequate use of the 
village agency seems to have been made in the execution 
of many workB, which ought to be done by them, but for 
whioh ond.r the exioting system we hIIv. to look to men 

, wbo . have adop&ed or wbo bave been trained in tb. 
wes&ern Iystem of engineering, I do not condemn the. 
western system. In the intorcst of economy and expedi
tion, 88 well 88 a matter of practical convenionce. I think 
that the workB of tho kind specified above wiU not suffer 
owilll to the abseoce of such engineering skill. It will 
stimwate local industry if village agency ~ utilized in 
this manner. In the ruIt. recootly promulgated the 
local Government has recognized this principle. Under 
these mlea local agencies.. con be 1l8Od for origina1 works 
or maintenance or repairs not exceeding Re. 200 in value. 
Tha.t principle may be applied, without restrict_n, to 
works mentioned above and extended in case of others 
88 BOon B8 possible. If supervision and advice of an 
expert or a skilled engineer is needed or sought fOT. it 
should be given and in every case care must be taken 
to avoid rod.tapism. Unleas an entirely free haod is 
given to the local bodi .. io the management of their 
works, the object the Government of India has in issuing 
this reoolution will never ho accomplished. 

1,234.. In the aforesaid discussion I have 888umed 
'that departmental agency is necessary for the o::lccutioq 
of public works. In the present state of the provinces 
this must continue for Borne time. ThEt time h88, ho,,'~ 
ever, come when a serious effort ought to be made to 
transfer to private agency most of the functiopa which 
at proaoot are exercised by the Department. In the 
Department, I would include local bodies also, because in 
both CUCI the system is the 8&me. though in one it 
appears to be I... expenSivo or costly than tbo otber. 
Neither, however, stimula.tes private enterprise involving 
skill, talent or architactural knowledge. • 

[(\W ........ 

1 
(2). F."""'P'" ""rhlpa. m .... IJr two _ DO .It .... ,-

10 my kn",.kdll" ..... 00 far .... -tl to .... ........... 
or .umula", n.h mterprioe. I _, ... ftOl.ithol .... dtn. 
tho fact tbat ...... , of tho wo ............ t<od h. pri .... 
....tractoro. OnI.v manual ........ or labour ... d "'t.,; ... 
.... oupplied b, t"- oontracto.... but for nNTthilll .... ,he, hu. to ... a' tho tnon'y of ""'" !.be iv_t 
paid I .. bordinato of Ibe Dapartm..n&. Thio. humili .... 
ing. The oyotom bu """,....r a """ ... _t<od Im"'-_ 
on tho public mind lbat ill tho ...... u"oo of pubhc 'lmrh 
private &@"ncy .... play only I IlUbonlina ... part. GOY. 

emmont &lone can ",move Utis impn.Aioa by e-hAllJ,inc 
thoir pnocedure and .yst..nL U l\UVommont bold oul 
proapocto or gaaranl<'<ll &0 approved nontracto .... I lbinlt 
capablo oonh ..... lono firm ..... 11 ootlJe in t.beN pm.in_ 
at no diotant da.... AU th., • "",uirod i. ,,, ..... "'" 
of worko, a& I .... t for. IlUIII.iently lonll time. W. hod 
in th ... provin_ ..,me .... , .. <tabl •• .,,,IT"""'.... Tholr 
number i. diminillhing now. Th"y UJCd to ma~ a~, 
inoomt'l out of tho Pul,lio "'orb Drpartm(>nt mntrvt", 
Now tho complaint is lbat .... porlabl. propl .. do not 
coUle forward to work &II contraeton. On th(t oth"r 
band it io .... rtcoct th., Ihi. io duo to Ih. f .... ' lb.t tho 
treatm('nt the oontracton J'OO("ivn fn1m Public \\'orka 
DopartDlent offi ... ra is not ",hat it Mould bo. Wh .... 
ever may.oe the 'act.. I bcoliove it. would not b. riiffirult. 
to revive oonfldonce in the public mind. and, with Rf'Ytm'I. 
mont sympathy and goodwiU, to bayo In Neh diol.riot, 
or in BOrno datrie... finn. of n.poctabl.- eontrRrtu .... 
Such contracton. flrms may bo licf'11"od and thoir private 
ltaff of ".i6tri~, otc., may allK) be liNmero, latnr on thf'l 
themaelv .. may be able to engBge their .killed ataR. I 
oodel'8tand that, at preoent, 14'mporary ootabliohm."t 
is engaged to do the survoy and othor preliminary .urk. 
Tbat work could b. don. by the oontract system. Tho 
_roo agency may later on bo en~aged to OllOCUW th. work. 
If this or similar procedure fA adopted, economy '- bound 
to follow. If the governmont really mf"aD to ",I ... the 
departmontali1.ation of the e:secution at the pu bliD ,..ork .. 
there are numerous ways to stimulate private IInwrpri .. 
and thuR to oconomize timo and coaL I did not beliovo 
in tbe .took argumeot that the cQuntry, or any part of 
it. is not ripe for the introduction of a novol Iywtcm or 
for the modification of the existing acbemo. It .. iU 
Dever come if the prCftent Iyswm or r611.tapiam oontinuOll. 
Odhmment mUlt take the load or Initiative. 

1.235. Another difficolty which thoao oont"""tono, 
profe88ional or othorwilJ8, labour onder, .. the want of 
adequate oapital to oarry on work.. Advance. fmm 
.government, at leaRt on & large leal., are perhfLp" out 
of the qucetion. Howover, I beliove it ill within the 
bounds of po88ibility to remove this difficulty by or. 
ganizing credit eo.operative lOcletif''' of contriuttora, 
or of persona for tho 8Dpply of labour and mBtorial •• 
'This is not.merely an idoo}, but can be converted into a 
fact. One of the .. reasoDB whicb I have boon able to 
diocover &8 to why public workB are ooatly • that the 
oontractora have to borrow capital at exorbitant or even 
prohibitive rate. of int.ere8t. Co-oJ*'r8tive organization 
is thD~b08t mean. for tho .. Iutlon of thi .. difficolty. I 
know the difficuJtios in organizing Buch 8Ocietiea. Though 
they may not be insurmountablo, a thorough preliminary 
investigation or organi7.ation would be indillpenaabJe. 
I have talked this matter over with .. me ongioooro and 
othen, and everyone aeemed to tbink that it wu. 
f .... ible suggestion. U lb. government tak.. up ·thio 
suggoation I believe oseful reoulto would foUow. lIoforo 
closing my rem.Bl'b, I again beg to urge tbat material. 
won't be fortbcoming unlCIUJ 800pe for their 088 t. 81[. 

panded •. 

1.236. I may ",,"ark tbat the word deoontralizatlon 
used in the terms of reference is not IJUfficiently clear. 
If tbat word is used to indicate the del •• galion of powers 
and functions of IJUpcriOI' officen to thOfIe' of Jowor grade 
I need not ... y more than wha,J I have already said. 
If however it is meant to indicate the crcati~m of • 
separate or self.contained department, within the IJf"}Jsrt.. 
men~ with a separate direction staff and NO on, I think" 
it would be objectionable, 
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1,237. I have got no personal experience of the matters 
Ipecified in the terma of referenoe in regard to eduoa
tioD preotioo.l training. and the rola.tiODS of the Publia 
Works Department to other departments, ,but the general 
impression is tha.t training is becoming more a.nd more 
theoretioal and it is not as practical as it ought to be. 
It is Dotioeable that studentl from some of the engineer
ing colleges in this country are not fit to take up practioal 
work. If they are taken to works, and made to work 
there 88 students ~ the medioal colleges are asked to 
attend- patients, useful reeults may follow. It would 
be adviasble if ""me of the departmental works both of 
oonstruction, repairs or maintenance are entrusted to 
th,e oolleges or schools for the purpose 'of' impa.rting 
P .... tioal training to the students. The methods adopted 
by the Publio Works Department to meet the need. of 
the other departments have improved though oomplaints 
are still heard that the progrees of works is unduly diI&tory 
and sometimes the oonstructi~n ,is unsatisfactory too. 

This may be due to the employment of untrained oon. 
tractors or inexperienoed supervising ataff; for either 
I have suggested a remedy. 

1,238. The main object of this Committee is to devise 
means to stimula.te private enterprise, whioh for want- of 
employment or ca.pital is engaged in subordinate service 
on low-paid Ml&ries. So far as government, service., is 
conoerned, the method of recruitment is rather destruc
tive to Indim interest. Appointments by selection in 
preference to those by competitive examinations are 
not likely to be conduoive to Indian interests. The 
only other a.J.t8rnative is to entrust the execution of the 
works a.nd the preliminary surveys, plo.na, estimates, 
etc., to the born! fide Indians. As far ... possible oom· 
petition tetween Indian and European firms should be 
dis,ouraged and preferenoe should invariably be given to 
Indi&n8. Unless that is kept in view the objects of this 
Committee will not he realized or fulfilled. 

The HON'BLlI RAO 'BABADUB N. K. KWK4B oalled and examined. 

1,239. (Pr<Sidenq The witness stated that he wa.s 
thej'resident of the Munioiplility of Balaghat, and that 
he liad held the post for some years. For the past three 
yea.ra he had also been a member of the district council. 

1,240. Considering the 01 .... of work the Publie Works 
Department were caJIed upon to perform, he was of 
opinion that their direction .taff w .. too large and that 
oonsequently the cha.rges for direotio~ were oa.pable of 

. reduotion. The officers inoluded. under the head C Direc
tion ' were the Chief Engineer and the two Superintending 
Engineers, &lld this st&ff he considered to be uxmecessarily 
oostly. He suggested that one offioer of the rank of 
Superintending Engineer, whose wary would be-between 
Ra. 1,750 and Ro. 2,000 and who would be Secretary to 
the looal Administration and set as the connecting link 
between the administration and the subordinate .tnlI of 
the Publio Works Depa.rtment, would be quite suftioient 
fol' the whole province. Whethar this officer could 
exercisf' sufficiont supervision over the provinee dopended 
mainly upon the na.ture of the supervision. La.ymea 
like himself were generally under the impression that a 
Superintending Engineer's work wa.s mainly oonfined 
to tho offioe, and his district was only very occasionally 
visited by suoh an offioer. He did not know what amount 
of time a Superintending Engineer spent on tour, but some 
idea could be obtained from the travelling allowanoe 
drawn by that offioer .. mown in the budget. There 
were m&llY works which it was unneoeasa.ry for the Super
intending Engineer to visit. He thought that the Exec· 
utive Engineer ought to be able to carry out all the work 
in a distriot, without the detailed supervision now exer
cised over him by the Superintending Engineer. 

1,241. H. suggested th.t the Irrigation and Buildings 
and Roads Branohes should be combined, wherever 
possible. With the exception of places where speoializer 
tiOD was really necessary, he was opposed to the view 
th,t there should be mo,'e specialization in the Depart· 
ment. For ordinary roa.ds. such as existed. in the Balaghat 
district, very little speciali?ation waa neoessary, and the 
same remark applied to the oIass of buildings found in 
tho ordin&ry distriot. 

1,242. Not only the direotion, but also the executive 
8taif of the Publio Works Department, was too la.rge; 
and the scheme he favoured for reducing the cost of works 
was thaf'whioh had heen IUggested by two previo,," wit· 
n8888S, namely, district schemes with an Executive 
Engineer fur eaoh diviRion. He had drafted out a rough 
foreout and, a.ocording to hia estimate, the total coat 
amounted to Ra. 6,96,600. He went on to explain that 
thero were twenty.two diAtricts in the Central Provinoes 
and Berar, and henoe twenty.two- district engineers 
would be r.eaesaary, six being of the lint-class, ten of the 
.eoond.oIass and six of the third-cIass. The pay of the 
first.ol888 engineora would r&llge between Ita. 600 and 
Ra. 700, that of the O8OOnd·oIass between Ra. 400 and Rs. 
600 and that of the third·cl ... between Rs. 250 and 
Ra. 350. The oost of the first six district enginoera 
would be 6x850 (inoIuding traveIlins allowanoe) x12= 
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Rs._ 61,200 a month. For the supervision of theae dis. 
triot engineers there- would be five Executive Engineers
one for each division....:-whose pa.y would a.verage Re. 
1,300 a month. Above the Executive Engineers would 
be a Superintending Engineer, who would aJso be Secretary 
to the local Administration, on So salary of Rs. 1,750 to 
RB. 2,000. Whether these dietrict engineers would be 
under the control of tho district bodies dep~nded on how 
far the powers of the..~ bodies were to be extended. 
U it were contemplated that the dietriot engineer should. 
be in the same position 88 the present divisional fund 
engineer.,. he would give no extra pow.ers to the district 
board, but if these engineers were to be pla.ced under the 
local bodies for administrative purposes. then he would 
c,,:rts.inIy be in favour of giving those bodies oomflete 
control of them., If, however, munioipalities were to 
be included .among the district bodies. he W88 not' in 
favour of t~e delega.tion and would 'give the power only 
to the distriot council. 

1,243. He would view with approval, & system under 
whioh all publio works in_a distriot, including both gov· 
ernment and local works-, would be managed by a 
board of works who would employ suoh staff ... they 
considered nooessa.ry. On it being pointed out to him 
that one of the objections to the system. -was that some 
of the dietriots such as Balaghat were too small and hod 
not sufficient publio works or expenditure to justify 
a .taff of that strength to look after them, the witneso 
suggested two alternative solutions, either the institution 
of a provinoial cadre, or the confining 01 the experiment 
to districts where the expenditure on works was sufficient 
to justify it, for example Nagpur or Jubbulpore, If it 
suoooeded in those pl80OS, it might be then extended to 
other distriots, with suoh reductions in staff as might be 
found noc....."y; but it should be tceted by experiment 
first. 

1.244. He was of opinion tha.t there was a good deal 
of money wasted on repairs to roads mainly due to in
sufficient supervision. He did not think that an increase 
of ata.ff would meet this diffioulty. but advOcated the 
employm-ent of oontractors for such repairs, although 
he had no practicaJ experience of suoh & system, nor did 
he know whether it had already been tried in Ir dia. 
On being informed that the system hed already teen 
tried and had been found so inefficient that it had had 
to be discontinued. the witness stated that -so long as 
supervision was dependent on mates and supervisors, 
the work was bound to be inefficient, but if a lump sum. 
oontr80t for a length of ten to twenty miles of road were 
given to a contractor and supervised by an officer of 
.superior rank ,!ho would make periodical inspectionEl, 
say about four times .. yetJl, the diffioulty would be ovel'
come. He had no experience of roe.d maintenanoe' in 
Europe, nor did he know whether suoh a oystcm had been 
tried and failed even in more advanced countriea. l""n
leu he wae infQrmod of the reason why this system had 
proved a failure in England, he would recommend its' 
adoption in Indi... H. had OQn.,t1tcd .ome retired 

V 
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~ngm-. in N"I<par in IhIo oooneclion _AI 01 wh_ 
had up I ~oir wiIIingn_ to ta.ke up -'" .....,..t,. 

1.2411. He reoomm .... ded til» -.. portion. 01 ~e 
work 01 IooaI bodi ... IUCh ..... eIII ... d ochool buildings 
Ihooid be made 0""' to IooaI board mem ....... or pref .... 
ably to ~e headm .... 01 ~ ( ......... ) lor con· 
IIInlction, pl .... 1 and eotimatoo being prepand lor ~em 
in ~e lirllt pI_ and handed over to them lur ",,_lion. 
Suoh mOD would. he admitted, probably haft to moke 
a little money out 01 the to-...-ioo, but thia might be 
looked IlpOD .. an honorarillm. Th ........... a law andee 
which no local board membel' GOUld take op a con ..... t" 
bot witn ... thought it could be .... Ia .. ed; he did not _ 
any honn in allowing membel'l 01 a monicipolity 0< dia
triot board to take up a contract lor the oonotruction 01 
• aohool t for example. _ 

1,246. He recommended that the headmen 01 villag .. 
mould be made rOllpOlllible lor the opkeep !lI the arbor!· 
ouIture within village limite. Personally, he had no 
experienoe 01 this oystem, bot he admitted that a oimilaF 
system had been tried on a very large ..,al. in ~e Central 
Provinc .. und ... whioh JRtJ/gttz4 .. had been made r ... 
ponsible lor the maintenance 01 the road·aide tr... in 
their viDage!, and that it had had to be abandoned. 
He believed that the oomplaint 01 th ... mJJIgvzar. W&I 

that they had not been adequately paid, or had not been 
paid at aD, lor the work that W&I expected 01 them. 
He thought they would be wiDing to take op ouoh work 
if they were paid tbe present, or even lIDaller t ratel. 

1,247. He 8uggooted that buildings for local bodi .. 
suoh .. ..hools, pounds and .era;', whioh had been 

- constructed by the Publio Works Departmont, were too 
good for requiremento and he believed that the qu .. tion 
01 oimplification 01 deoign. with a vi." to redu.tion 01 
cost "' .. now und ... oonsideration by local bodi... The 
district counoil decided what buildings were to be oon· 
lItruoted, but they had to be built in a.ccordance with the 
plano 01 the divisional fund engineer. In the put, aU 
.. hool buildings had been oonotructed in the same etyle 
as the other hou ... in the village. He did not mean to 
infer that the building. erected by diatriot councils were 
extravagant, but they were unn.......,.;)y good. It W&I 

generally thought that district councils were oupposed 
to erect buildings according to etandard plana approved 
by the Director 01 Publio Instruction, but in reality aD 
that that offi ... laid down was that a oChool room should 
be of a oer~ size and. have a certain amount 01 light 
and 00 on; it had, however, lately been the custom to 
orect unn8OOBB&rily good buildings for village sohoola. 
The whole question was raised in council BOIDe time ago, 
and it was then agreed that ouch buildings mould prefer. 
ably be I ... costly. -

1,246. He advocated a system under whicb the appoint
ment and diomioasl of works ootabliehment mould be 
under the control of the board of works, and considered 
that it would be quite reaoonable on the part of govern· 
ment to make over a large amount of work and money 
to district bodies, provided they retoined a repreoentative 
on the board. He thought that, if the Public Works 
Department staff were made OVer to district councils. 
it would be quite sufficient if government retained oontrol 
over their appointmento and dismi...J. U, however, 
this staff were handed over entirely to the control of the 
local bodies, the Commiasioner would &at &8 government 
Tepresentative. and the peputy Commissioner would 
have the same control which he at present exercised 
over their other affair.. When he auggeoted in his 
written memorandllm that local bodiee should b. given 
an entirely free hand in regard to their own works, he 
did not mean mOt.e than that. 

1,249. He suggooted that contracts mould be given 
for the conlltruction and maintenance 01 original works 
for a certain number 01 y_s. Such a .ontract would 
be given to an approved contractor, and would be con. 
tingent on continued II&tiafaction in the execution of 
works being mown, •.•. , govOlllment would be bound 
beforehand to give aU ito work in a certain distriot to a 
particular contractor for a term 01 yoers. The ratoo 
would be fixed from time to time, aeoording to eircqm. 

.Ianceo, as the contraotor would probably be unwiUiDg 

• 

to ..... k COl bed ..... fur a ...., poriod. A, the ~. 
time, ..... __ pIaIned th&l ~ey __ ... ~ 
.. olton tha' they _Id _ mainlAin ....... , __ 
01 mol .. ,..... In _n""tion .. itlt ~ ...... ' 01 1'-
to 00II1nnonI, h .... ted that In ~e ftrot i_ '"' would 
look to tbeir mon • ...,. _dlUOD I ill ~. _d pia... 
he would _ "hetlter th..y had ... ftitli ... Uy _poc..., 
ot.a/f, ... d tbirdly h. would -Wn wbeth .. they had 
had ""pori .... " ill th. _lion 01 pablle ...,.ko. and 
only if • _tractor ..... _ti"' .... ,. In ~_ ~ 
would. Ii .... _ be granted to him. By ~e adoption 01 
ouch • syotem, it would be poooible to know at on .. 
wheth... anT particular _tramor .. era llnan.wl'l' 
sound, which would be 01 great ... Iu. to lit. ..~n";" 
in .hargo, otberwiae If a n"" enj!in_ cam_ to lI.e 
dietrict" h. would n~ know whom he -.Id ..,.It.:::; 
Thi. system would .100 IMd to oompftilion 
con"aotore. • liot 01 wh_ would be kepI. A yo",h 
who wiehed to lINt. in life ... oon"""tor would .i.ln 
great benefit by being employed andee • II .............. 
"""tor, .. having worked for ou.b • man, h. would 
probebly find no dllllculty in oubeoqu ... Uy obtainin, • 
licen.. himoell. 

1,260. He ouggeeted that the .urnyinjl 01 rj1Od. 
mould aloo be oarried out by controcton. Thera ...... 
no ou.h surveyor. in hio dietrict, but he tboullht tb.1. 
If suitable proopocto were held out, anrvoyoro ~ould he 
obtained from oth ... porto, .. ,., Bombay or CaI ... tt •. 
He had no peroon!,1 knowJ..<Ig. of tho 01&&8 01 firm whloh 
would ta.ke up ouch work, but hid been told, in Bombay, 
that there were people there who ... ould be .... iIIing to do 
10. 

1,201. Be W&l 01 opin/on that campotillon bet,,",," 
Englim and Indian firma ohould be diocour"llt'<l .. the 
latter oould not, at preoent, compote with Engli.h firm .. 
If the tenders 01 two firms one 01 whorn w .. t:ngll.h 
and the other I ndian were equal, prefer ..... ohould be 
given to the Indian firm, provided ito etandinB ...... u. 
lactory. 

1,202. (Mr. Cobb.) In ... event 01 hio ..,hem. bel"" 
accepted, he, would "ive dietrlot boards • great d .... 
DlOre work to execute than at PrM8l1t, hut ... nth,... 
doubtful in r"l!ard to municipalitiea. Th. reuon for 
tbia distinction W&l that municipaliti .. could not alford 
ac costly a staff &I district boarru., and henae the formor 
had to get their work done by uft.killed &j!ODCy. Coolly 
works, in the Balaghat di.trlot, wcre executed by govern. 
ment, while for the OODstruCtiOO of ori¢.nal woru the ooet 
01 whioh W&I very small a low paid ",ill" " .. employed. 

1,253. (Ra' Ballad ... Ganga Ra .... ) Under hio IOheme 
the travelling allowance granted to. first·clau enpin .... 
would be Rs. 150 a month; to a IUbordin.te it would 
amount to R •. 100 a month. The total coot 01 hio ."h ..... 
worked Ollt to about Ik 6,96.000 .. again.t Ro. 10,40,000 
at proeent epont by the Public Works Del,artmonl.. 

1,254. Whether the dietriot engineero lIould be placed 
nnder the control 01 the boards 01 works depended on 
the powers government 11''' willing to confer upon 
them. Government would have to be tepr ..... ted on 
these boards, and h. adv ..... ted that the ()eputy Com. 
missioner, or a pereon deputed by that officer, should I,. 
selected, but not neceoasrily &I the chairman 01 the board. 

1,255. So far .. h. remembered the retired ""lIin ...... 
whom he had conoulted were quite wiDing to nndertake 
repair. Uld maintenance 01 length. 01 road even at the 
preoent ratoo. 

1,256. U power • .of dismiaoal were given to a board 01 
works, they mould be given powera of reduction .100. 
It depended' upon the natnre 01 the evidence &j!ainot 
him whether an engineer who had been badly reporWd 
upon would be dismiaeed at once or Dot. 

1,257. When he had suggooted that ~e lIIn'eying 01 
roads mould be nndertaken by private firma, he had 
meant engineoro in private practice and not contractor .. 

1,258. (Mr. M~.) He admitted that India ", .. 
indebted to the Pnblio Works Department for aU ito 
railways and roads, in fact for molt 01 th. material 
progr .. India had made. When he etated in bi. written' r 

evidsnoe that the Pnblic Works Deportment had been 
deecribOl! by eome people .. the .. Pnblic W &lite Deput-
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ment,n he had made the statement not necessarily as partly local board work. the board of works would include 
reBooting his own opinion, but merely for the information a member of the local board as well as a government 
of the Committee. He admitted that it W&8 almost representative; and the engineers who exeouted both 
the only large spending department, and hence WlIB kinde of work would be under the oontrol of the boa.rd 
naturally the objeot of criticism. in regard to both. 

1,259. If an Indian firm employed a staff oomposed - 1,261. (Rai Balladur GafI{JQ Ram.) To facilitate the 
OIltirely of Europeans, he would stiD caD it an Indian promotion of a partioular engineer who had done good 
firm; the emplo.yment of English subordinates would work, witness suggested the institution of a time-aoale, 
not neoessari1y make it an English firm. He advooated or even a provinoial cadre under the control of the distriot 
that Indian firms should employ India.ns ... fa.r ... poBBible, boards. 
but that would be a matter for moo firms themselv.. 1;262. (Mr. Macken .... ) In biB written evidence he 
to oonsider. If they wished to employ European had taken out the ratio of the establishment oharges 
&gen.y he wouldn.t debar them. to works oharges for the year. 1914-1915, 1915-1916,_ 

1,260. (Sir NO<l K..-.halO.) I! the work to be carried and 1916-1917. He admitted that the f&at that these 
out by distriot agenoy W&8 partly government and were war years probably &fIected the figures. 

W. R. STRVBNSON, Esq., ABBistant ComptroDer, Central Provinoes. 

('rhe views expressedin tWa note are purely personal and 
&I'ain noway theme of the Accounta Della.rtment.) 

WriUen QtaImit1II. 

1,263. Prohibilion againaI making _enll during Ibe 
Jut dl\1I oJ Ibe monlh.:-I am not mre what prohibition 
is referred to. In paragraph 2 of Amalgamation Memo· 
randum 8, dated the 5th April 1912, a.U mb-divisional 
oa.sh books are to be olosed a fe.. days earlier than 
the end of the month, the .. teal date being left to the 
discretion of the Executive Engineer. As a matter of 
f&at, the dats generaDy adopted is the 25th, but in eome 
...... it is the 27th. I have not known Exeoutive Engi_. 
ncars to object to this rule on the grounde set forth. In 
paragraph 85 (1) of the Central Provino .. Publio Works 
Department Manual of Ord ..... Volume III, it is la.id down 
that no biDs shonld be prepared after the 20th March ... 
This is intended to prevent hurried pa.yments at the close 
of the year in order to utilize the grant. See also para
gra.ph 79 of the Manual. In my inspections, so far ... I 
can tr .... I have objeoted only to the majority of the 
pa.yments being made on the 1ast working day of eaoh 
month, and have urged the desirability of the payments 
being made throughout the month. The r .... on for this 
objection is tha.t under the present practice there is .. 
oongestion of uha.rg .. and OOl'Jltiny is imperfect, ... the 
&aoaunts have to be olosed in the division&! offi .. in 
time to admit of the monthly &ooaunts being prepared. 
I find that in most ...... oontraotoro' bills on nmuing 
aooount a.re not even paid onae a month, as required by 
Publio Works Code, Volume I, paragraph 777. When 
I have referred to this delay 1 have been told that the 
work h ... not made 8Uftioient progr_. 

1,2M. EarIJ dale prescribed for Ibe submission of 
Ihe monthiJ aooounta.-I do not understand how 
an earlier olOBing O&D interfere with executive work 
"'hen the working month is, for the Executive Engineer's 
office, the oaJendar month, ao.d for sub-divisions the same 
working petiod, exoept that the o&oh books are opened 
on the 26th of one month, and olosed on the 25th of the 
following. The Executive Engineer need not nee_Iy 
return to hea.dquarter8 to examine biB books and sign his 
monthly aooountB, &B undm Publio Works Code I, para
graph 1357, the &OOounts can be signed by the &OOcont
ant II by order n, and the Executive Engineer oan check 
hi. books when he returns to hea.dquarter •• 

1,265. Prohibllion againaI making acl91ll1081 to oon
IraotorL-The prohibition referred to is tha.t ill Publio 
Works Code I, paragraph 779, I am not prepared 
to say that in praotioe it is not a wholesome and neoeeea.ry 
rule. Con_tor. should be able to ll&lTy on work with 
monthly payments ""d not require advanoes. Th,e 
Publio Works Department often helps oontractors in 
the matter of pa.ying them on the _urity of .. materials 
a~ site n, even when aooor-ding to their agreem-eo.t they 
need not be paid except for finished work. 

1,266. k08ll! __ oJ audil objeotiODL-lt is a pity 
that BOme conorete examples of objections due to 
error. in tho syetem of .. udit were not furnished. It 
entirely depende upon "hat an executive oJIioer und",. 
,tande by an audit objection, to judge whether the number 

is exoessive. Take --for inata.noe, ObjeotiODS raised by 
the audit officer to W&b.t of sanotion ~ repair estima.tes, 
and absence of detailed estimates for the various ittig~ 
tiOD works. The regulations require the audit qfficer 
to notioe aJl such absenoea in the matter of sanotioned 
estimates, and if the audit officer did not enforce them. 
the audit of work &Ccounts would be defective. 

Some objections formerly taken to excesses over eSti" 
mates are no longer ra.ised, sinoe the powers of Executive 
Engineera have been e:<tended. 1 should like to add 
that 8Uftioient advantage is not taken of paragraph 4 of 
the dots on stand .... d fonn No. 27. I have, through the 
medium of audit notes, and personally at inspections • 
urged the full use of this me&n8 of explaining any die
crepa.ncies or irr~ula.ritiea. 80 that the audit office may 
not make inquiries on them in the audit note.. An 
&coouet offioer is bound to b. thorougbly ... tisfied in aU 
reSpects with the sohedulea and vouchers sent up for 
audit, otherwise he inuet refer to aU shortcoming. 
in the audit note; and in the statement of objectionable 
items which goes through the Executive Engineer to tho 
Superintending Engineer, he notic .. a.U other defecta in 
respect of estimates or allotments and certain other items. 

1,267. Unsuitability of Buancial 1 .... -1 am quite 
in agreement with this objection. In my opinion, 
the official year, if it begins on the, 1st Ootober, will 
suit tho needs of the Publio Works Dep.lrtment. Tha 
report of the Currenoy Commission has recommended 
the official year to begin on 1st November. 

1,268. ChangeI in budgel IYllem.-Thia point h ... 
been settled by tha recent order. of the Government of 
India giving power to the looaJ Administration to reallot 
lap ... of budget grants of one year in the foDowing, in 
• .. poet of the Publio Works Department. : 

1,259. CompiialioD oJ iIivilllonai IIOCOIIIlII ill • oenlral 
auilil oJIlce.-I do not fa.vour the compilation of 
the acoounts in the Central Audit 011100, that is. 
the Comptroller's, because it would not be as oonvenient 
for a.U concerned as the Superintending Engineer's office 
of O8Oh cirole. The Superintending Engineer would 
control the accountant, or chief accountant, aa the oase 
may be. This is likely to prove an eoonomioaJ arrange
ment 88 well 88 possessing other advantages over the 
compilation in the Comptroller's Office. _ 

1,270. Formalion oJ a .. parole Aoconull Branch in 
eeuh iIivilllonai olllce.-This proposal is not one that 1 
can recommend. 

1,271. Psroonal views on other polntl.-I! the Com. 
mittee desire to inquire about the question of peripatetio 
audit, I am prepared to state my views, 88 I worked 
this syetem for about fifteen months, oome years ago, 
in the Bomba.y Presidency. 

(2). It ....". to me tha.t it would be poBBible to abo!i&h 
altogether the upkeep of a register of works by sub
heads, and simply to keep it by sub-works. If thia 
appears too dr ... tio a OOango, then 1 would ~ggset the 
limit being raised from R .. 6,000 to R.. 25,000. When 
the sub·heads are .. parately detailed, there ...... to be 
no need for striking any rates, only quantities of work 
done (and not rates) would be nselul. I ... y this, beo&uee 

. I have D&Ver seen any use made of these ratea, and the,. 
are needlesa clcri081 labour. 
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(The Yiewa e'l* ' a .... pareIy ~ aod .... in DO ..-.1_ . had .. ot t..t l'"'I"'<'" followod. oad th • 
."ay th_ of the Aoooante Depanm"''-) majority of the obj""'_ wen to _ ...... lOti· 

malel, ."...t of .. timo_ ....... , of a"~rria_ ... _ 
,J,!7Z. (PruidntJ.) Mr. Milae eteted tha' .. Comp- ...... appropriatioD, m_llan_ '"""""'" .... aod .. 

\roller in the Centr .. 1 I'roTin_ he ... the bead of the an. 
Aooounte and Audit ~ente th_ and tha, Mr. 1.277. In ooon""ti ... "ilh andit obj ... ti"", to rolft h. 
8_ ..... the "..man, Comptrolhr and .. ould explaioed tho, the prooed_ followed ...... laid do .... 
give evidence on ""y perUcular toohni .. 1 pointe upon in the O<mnun ... , of India Code. OIId tho' an audit 
whioh h. migbt be oooeu1ted. om- .... bound to teke noti .. of an, rote ... hi~h di""",,, 

1.273. He agreed that the oy_ of aooounte followed from the uoual rate. H. In_oed a _ whiob ....... 'mod 
in the Publio Worn Dorortm ... t .... _y complicated. eome mouth. beok In .. hlob the AO<'OUnte 1)ppAI1m ... , 
... d that the maintenMoe of the diviliooal aeoounte b, had notioed that for the _ ...... of trark two difl~t 
the Executive Engin_ oceupied .... h a oubetanlial ratoo had t..t gi ..... ; th.., had namraU, quoationed 
portion of that officer'. time tbat it ."u _y detrim ... taI thi&. Mr. S_eneon h ....... plained that it w .. 1I0luroi 
to bia exeoutive work, and remarked that he had prepued that ... ch a .... ahould be chall""tled OIId addod lila' th • 
.. .. beme which he thought .. ould remedy thio diffioulty. AccoulIlI Departm ... t would not be doin~ ltAI duty if 
This ochem ....... drawn up purely from the &OOOIIIIte point il p.-d two diff ..... t ral ... for th. _e kind of work 
of view and bad nothing 10 do wll!ll the executive portion in the _. pi...,. and in the earne aoooun'- The two 
of the Executive Engi..-'. work. He ooollidered tha' p"ymente W'III'8 for the Mme d_ription of work In I.h. 
th. ClOIIIpilation of the EJ[ecuRve Engin_'. acoounte MlDe diotricl, but ...... Dot lor the _e work. Mr. 
on the monthly form. w.. unn_ly oompliooted Milne then remarked th.t ... I(8Dwal ruI. the Aooounte 
and took up 100 muoh of the time of the esecutive etell, Department look no nOO .. of r&tee. IUId lefl th .... 10 
but he wae opposed 10 having an independent acocuntant tho IooaI AcImloietration and enjlin ..... con .... ed. 
in eech Executive Engineer'. office, directly reaponllibl. 1.278. Th_ ."ouId be DO objection, lrom an _nte 
10 the Comptroller, and preferred, .. an altematift poinl of view, 10 I.he IUl(I(IIItion I.h.1, if it. ........ oonlidered 
that the Executive Enginew'. accounte mould be oom· undeoirable 10 Ie\ oonwaol>on know the reteo ,,\<'red 
piled in .. eentral office. He ouggeoted that, with. each in the ... t.imate, .;"ecuti.,. F.ngin-.in ooIli~ lor .... don 
Superintending Engineer at the heodquarlorl of a cir.i., might .how them only tho total quanRti .. and no r ...... 
th .... mould be a chief aooounlOllt, under whom would at all. Mr. 8_enooo remarked thel It ..... only In 
be an ordinory &CC8unlOllt a.nd .. oteft for the oompiJa. oonnection with repair eotimatoo thaI. it w .. uoual 10 h .... 
Ron of tho &coounll of the airol. oonoerned. On. aocoonte elChedu1e of rateo and to quote th_ retoo 10 OObtnotor, 
olerk, .. diotinguiahed from an aooountont, .. ouId be uking the latter to bid at a per_lAjre r.te below th..,. 
retained by .... h Executive Engin_ 10 h.lp that offi_ and that in the _ of original worko oontractore .,,_ 
in paeoing bills, doing limple arithmetioal cheeko and not obowa the rateo at all, the .atoo quoted beinll .on.. 
ether minor details. As tho accounte would go up 10 tho pared with the eetim.ted .. too before a oontractor woo 
chief aooountant in the Superintending Engin_'. oeIected. In tho Central ProvinOOl, .. h ... the quantiU .. 
offioo for compilation by the aooounll .toft there, t~e were oommuniceted 10 oontr&o\On, they invariAhly 
Executive Engineer "auld have no .... ounte eorreopond- replied th.t thoy would do tho work.t tho Publlo War'" 
.... e and ..ery Iittls aooounll wgrk left .. nd would henoe Department eetimated ralel, Thia .... not, ho thOUl(hl, 
be free to go about bia diviaiou and a-.d to hie executive tho prectice in any other provin .. In India; h. bini .. 1f 
dutiee. bad _ .. ed In the United Provinoeo .... d Bombay, "h .... 

1.274.. All compilation aooounte work ... ould then be tendon were invited in the ordin ... ,. .... y, the deoorlplion 
.oncontrated . in th. Superintending Engineer'. offioo, of the work a.nd the quantiti .. being pooted ud oon
where th. obief accounlOllt, .. ho would be a whale-tUn. treclorl being asked 10 quote reteo for them. No money 
gazetted officer, would be reoponaibl. for it. Th.Ex.... figuredenO\incth.\OIaI .... m .. tionedlothe_ ... ector .. 
ntive Engineer would, h __ • be primarily responllible 1,279_ Th. criticiom "!lImit the acoounte rule ",hiob 
for the alIooation and claoaifioetion of the acoounto. If prohibited an Executive Engioeer frca ma~ p"ym.nt. 
the accounte cam. np 10 the wilD ....... Comptroller in during the {lilt da,. of the mooth woe Dot appli,,.bl. 
t.hio way, il would be VfIrJ muob ........ for him 10 audit to the Cent.al Provineee, ... ~ ..... no ouoh rul. w .. in loree. 
them, and he IIUl'IIIiaed that bia ochem. would oav. the Mr. 8teveneon explained that the month for IOb.divi • 
• m of three &COO1DItanll .... d ten olerka. . llional offic ......... calculated from the 2llth of one month 

1,276_ Under bia lCheme, eech Executive Engin_ to th. 26th of the following month, in order 10 enable 
would be reopoDllible only for the preparation of bia theoe officor. 10 send in their aocounll five or lis day. 
orii/inal recorda and for the IObmiasion 10 the circl. earlier, but that tbia did not prevent them from making 
_nte .ffi .... at the Superintending Engin...,'. heod· p"ymenll 10 contrector.; for o:o:ampl., if • oub.diviliORAI 
quortora ef • oopy of bia eaah bock, showing wh .. t pay· officer .Joeed hi. booko on the 26th of a oertein month, 
mente had beon made, and of bia vouchora, from whi.h a payment made on the 26th would boo entered in tho 
materials th. oentral aooounte office would oompil.... accounte of the following month. 
the accounll. The Executive Engineer wonld heve no 1,280. Mr. Milne did not agree with the contention 
eorreopondence, or dealing. with objectioneble iteml raised by certain E.ecutive ~eer. that th. 10th of 
etetemente, and, && p"ymenll were uauolIy made hy the the month "'AI an uDlUi!able dote for the eo boliooion 
oub·diviaional offi..... the Executive Engin_. would of acrounte on the ll"<lW1d that it ..... detremento.i 10 the 
bs_ relieved of an immense amount of their present executive duties CJI thOlle officers, since the "ark of com-
_nte work. . Another point in favour of bia IOheme pilation oocupled not only their whol. attention, but 
was that the whole of the aocountAI would be received also that of their otofI, and lteted that there ..... no 
by the air.le ohief accountant and would thue be in necessity under Code rulee for the officer himoell 10 be 
much .... Ii... and the Superintending Engineer would p ....... t; the aooountont .ouId eond in the aocaunte • 
... the resulte about a month earlier than at preeent and The 10th of the month had been fixed .. the dote for 
be in .. better poaition 10 und .... tand the etete of the oubmission in OOIIDection with the lpeeding-Up of the 
finances of each of bia divilliono. The .. heme, if adopted, account., after the amalgamation of the civil and pnblic 
would also economise in staff and be & very great improve- works accounts, since it ,,&II eMeDtiaJ to get. aU the 
mont au the p ......... t .ystem. government accounll reody at the ...... tim., and tbe 

1,276. In the Iast appropriation report by the Comp. Public Wor'" Deportment had hence 10 f.ll inlo line. 
troll ... -Gea""aI the peroontage of _I audit objection. Th ... e ..... objection, thereforo, from an aceounte point 
10 Iotal expenditure for th. year 1913·14 waa 28 per of view, to fixing a later dote than the 10th. 
_t.; the following year it- was ;27 per cent., and lut 1.281. He expreosed him ... 1f ... abeclutoly In agr-.ent 
year it ..... 21 per cent. Theoe objections were moltly with the contention thel tbe pr ..... t .nding of the 
of a technical nature, j,t., in many cuea the COlTM financial year, vi'z_, the 3lBt March ...... unsuitabJe .. is 
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Intended to keep ou ... b ..... M all. oU"n,. -.unlll 
aUght be kepl by ..... "or.... F ... -.u repairI "'_ 
...... no ...... b ...... but I ... large repeira .....un, men "'OIl 11& 6.000 ... b·h ..... " .... kept. 

1,290. Mr. SIeY_ explained IJIat "'e pmpatelia 
audit " .. oarried .... t in "'e Bombey PreoidOlloy onoe • 
month, and IJIat be bog ... hia audit with the Sind pro
<rinoe. It took two or three daY" to .odit the IIOOOWlIll 
of one division, but thil period varied aooording to "'e 
... 01 the division. He bad • otaIf 01 four m ... under 
him. He preferred a monthly to .. quarterly .......... oe 
of aU questionl of expendi_ .. and althOll!!h he admitted 
IJIat a quarterly audit would lave in trayelling allow ...... 
be did not .. pprow of it .. during that .,mod the aooounlll 
would ha"" to be booked 1IJI&Udited: if bowe"". the 
Gonrnm..,t of India altered the oyotem. he... DO objec· 
tion to .. quarterly audit from aD """"""to point of Yi.,... 
Th. Comptroller mad. aD &DOnal inepection of Executi"" 
EDgin ..... olli ... and a ...-taIn number of oub·divisiuoal 
olli""" and undertook a _ .. udit of on. month'l acoounto. 

1,291. HiI remark th .. t advan ... to ountraotorl " ... 
objectionabl ....... mad. from the' point of Yiew that it 
would give eztr. work to the Aooount. Dep ... tment 
In keeping the &COUDDto of mob advan.... It" .... 
bowever. left to government to make advan .... pennia
lible by .. bolisbiDg tho Code' rule. 

1,292. Mr. Stevenoon admitted th .. t when Contractorl 
wer. called for and no original ratea shown them. it "' .. 
not poooible .. baolutely to 'prevent .... kag. of inform .. tion 
... to the ... timated ratea. but added that in mOlt ollic .. 
the men W81"8 reaaonably honest. 

1,293. From every point of Yiow the 1st 01 November 
" ... a better date for the oommenooment of .. new finan. 
ciaI y..... Bodgeto oould then be produced three or four 
montho earlier. The idea in fixing thiI date ..... to ... 
the reoult of the monsoon &I until the monsoon W&I well 
_bliobed the OItimatea for the foUowing y .... oould Dot 
b. framed. The _change of the date for the ou bmiooion 
of .... ounto from the 20th to the 10th w ... made by 
government after the amalgamation of ~. publio _rb 

[0. .,."", 

and cit-i! -'11& Tb. _.I ......... t..... had '- in 
loroe In the Ceetral I"""';D_ ... .,. Ig12. 

1.%1N. The eub-di .. '"'-I om- .... &leu • cIiaba"'n • 
om-. If the aIliel _nteft' he 1'"'fM*'d '"" 
allowed to IIijm the _to. " would not .... D ......... 

f ... the Surermtendinl! ~n_ to .... a' h .. dq ....... 
... oertain daY" ._y ..... th. No lar .. the ............ 
Wtn COftO( nltd uncia- hi. aobem.e. the Mft'Uti" Kn"n ... 
"ouId be in the _. pooiti... a. the ....-' oub-di". 
liooaJ olli-. ... _ ODd WOIIld Pep a.", hio ..... """k . 
Ewry itaD would be poot.d frua tho ..,,,.h ... in the 
Superintending Eojrin_'1 offioe by the old th_ din. 
lion by divisioo. and the rMUlto would be .-Ied to 
tJ... 80perintendinll EhJ<io- in the ..... i_ aI worn 
immediately th.....uter. One ady""lAtte 01 thie .,
would be tha' tho Superintending En,rin- would !mow 
at on .. ",h_ OD ~:x .. uti"" Enjrin_'1 work .... faulty. 

1,2\16. In ..... peet to hie pr .... iou. ......or k thM con· 
traotorl in the ~kal ProYin_ b,variahly n<hnd 
at Public Worke n"partment eetlmated .. tea Mr. Ii_. 
IOU .xplained that thiJ bad alway" bam the .... aod no' 
merely lin .. the ...... broke out. 

1.296. (Mr. Dum.) When Informed thM Mr. Duri. 
had recently aooepted • tender In Juhbulpore from • 
conkectoro.t 21 per oent. below eotimated PubUo Worn 
Department retea: h. rejoined that JUbbulpore".. on. 
of tho beet ItetJono from • ountraotor'. point aI Yiow. 
and that oontractorl in the proYinoe II ... orally did Dot 
tender below eotimated raleL He _y eoldom fonnd 
anything but the ratea eotored In tho Publio W ... b 
Department Ntimateo In hil _11& 

1,297. Mr. Milne reported that there w ... Rood deal 
of room lor a limplifioation In the form. of ............ 
headl of olaooiJication and the reotri.t1on. on Elreontl". 
Engineera' pow... to write off too.. ""d plant. There 
Mould be a epeciaI oommittee appointed to dieou .. thll 
qu08tion. On the clYll aide detailod b ...... of claooiJied 
abstracto w .... beinR out down. and h. thOll!!ht It would 
be pOloible to do the _e In the _ of tho publi. 
war ke &OCOIIDI& 

At Nagpur, Friday, 26th lanuary 1917. 

F. G. SLY, ESQ., C.B.L. LC.S. (P,uitlen'). 

8m NOEL KDsllAw. Le.B. 

C. S. CoBB. Esq •• II.v.o. 

And the following Co·opted Member:-

RAI BAlIADl1B GAB .. A RAIl. C.L ... II.V.O. 

A. T. MAOKINZlB. EsQ. 

G. A. Duam, EsQ.. A.II.LO' ... Superintending Engineer, l\!Dtrai Provinceo. 

D. G. lIAxats. Eoq. (SllUeia'7l). 

R. Mmu., Esq., A.II.LO.", SuporiDtepdIng EDgineor (retired). CeDtrai Provinceo. , 
Wrilluo S_.I. 

1.298. W • .....u.) Th. Publio Worb Deportment baa 
bOOD the drudge of aU .. m..... To borrow the wordo of .. 
great Englieh stetoeman, it baa .. rendered more eervi .... 
and received I... gratitude than any institution in the 
land." ImperfectiODB Ii. on the surf .... ; one h ..... of ton 
of failures and rarely of .. hiev.mento. To aok, 80 late in 
the day, wbether tho Publio Worb Department meate th. 
Ileeds 01 other dopertmoDto, is to aok whether lDdia h ... 
been lying stiD or moving all th... years. And yet for 
wellnigh a oontory that Depe.rtment baa been striYiDg to 
make India what it is to.day. and has guided from in. 
ceptioD to fruitioD worb of magnitude and importanoe 
such 88 were never before chronicled in India, or even 
out of it. It h .. supplied roado and railwaye, the Yital 
organs of indWltry and oommerce; it h .. raised temp'" 

for the .. orohip of faith and learning. eojerwe and art, 
law and order, juotioe and discipline I It hal oonyerted 
deoerts into lando lIowiDg with milk and honey I it haa. 
indeed. provided the very maiD opringw of material pro
groeo in _overy department and direction. ODe by one 
ito compoDent membonl beve been eepareted and let Dp 
.. independent dopartmonto. Two Royal CommiMiono 
heve bam .... t forth to fool ito puleo and OlrAmine Ito 
residual ooDBtitutwn and Yit&Jjty. l'be poDiativ ... ug· 
geated by one bad berdly bad time to take effect, .. hen 
the other came to proocribe more """thing remodi .. 
Before tbe arrival of tbet preocription ... third Cornmittea 
hal foUowed armed with Dew irudrumentl of analy .... and 
.-reb. And the pohlio is Jost in wonder ",heth ... the 
Committee hal _bled to bring new lifo and Yigoar, 
or to bear the pall and write an epitaph. 
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(2). The gracious m""""8"l<> tho poople from our beloved 
BOVel'Cign before he left our shores sent a. thrill of new 
hope through aU loyaL India, whioh is still polasting 
through her veins. And the Publio Services CommissioD 
whioh followed OOOD after with the royal oommand I<> 
examine and report on the limitations that exist in the 
employment of Indians, gave riBe I<> hopofol &nticipetiODB 
in all departments of the publio service. And now. for 
the oole benefit of the Publio Works Department, a Com· 
mittee has been organized with a view to secure, more 
partionlarly, the subetitutiOD of private for departmeDtai 
agenoy, Dot Don.European for European. In this pro
vince there is at present little or no soope for putting this . 
soggoetiOD into practice ... d in all India what private 
agenoy of any sigoifiO&lloe is viloible whioh is Dot wholly 
Europea.n! It is our firm and deep-rooted· oonviction 
that benefioent measures &re coming for the good of the 
Indian ·and the non-Indian alike. Those measures have, 
however, Dot yet seen the light of day, and in the gloom 
of unoertainty the miDd of the Indian publio is filled with 
apprehension. if not with alarm. T-he- machinery of every 
department needs a periodical renewal and re.adjustment. 
The Publio Works DepartmeDt organization is of a highly 
technioal and complex nature and no BUggestiOns of value 
towards ita improvement or reform oan be made except 
after the most careful study and anxious consideration. 
The time given in hours to the public, both offioiu.l and 
non·official, might with advantage have been given in 
days. The activiti .. of the Induetrinl CommissioD have 
been absorbing public attention in great measure, and 
the approaching close of the official year has no doubt 
made the position of officieJ witnesses one of extreme 
diffioulty and inoonvenience. More than one summer 
must p&88 before the recOJnmendations of the Committee 
may be expected to bear fruit. A I... rapid itinerary 
than that oketohed out might perhaps have proved of 

. greater value in diecussiog the problems placed hefore the. 
pubHc. Al;td in a hurried memorandum like this .. very 
imperfect survey of the fields opened up for disous&on ia 
&J.l that 0&11 be submitted for the Committee's oonsider· 
ation. 

1,299. (L) EcODOmy and IOitabilib' 01 methodl 01 the 
_utiOD of worlm.-Building8 ,and Road •. -In 
order to S&tiefy the two teste laid down by the Govern· 
ment of Indi&, .... ,2'., economy and efficienoy, it is of the 
utmost importan09 that a. oomprehensive and well·oon. 
eidered programme of construction shonld be maintained 
in ea.oh province. Persistent effort baa been made in the 
past ten yean or 80 to place the construction programme 
of thie province on a aatiefactory baeis. In "pite of the 
rapid m.roh of evente in recent years and the disturbing 
influenoes of U scaroity" oonditions, actual. or appl'&o 
honded, a great deal baa been aohieved in thie direction. 
Much, however, still remains to be done. The ideal to be 
aimed at in the preparation of projects is to ensure their 
being sanctioned, or at any rate their being submitted in 
a well·edvanoed stage, before the beginning of the offioiu.l 
year in whioh they are inteDded to be carried out. The 
finu.l issue of the budget wonld thue provide for only 
finally 8&Ilotioned works, or for administratively sanc
tiODed worlm d.ta.iled plans and estimat .. for which are 
about to receive find sanction. The annual progra.mme 
of construotion outlined in the Paohmarhi Conference 
Notee h .. been a groat step forward in thie dirootioD, but 
it do .. not go far enougb. By the time th .. e DOtee reach 
the Executive Engineer, the moneoon fairly .. tablish .. 
itaelf, and the rainy season which iB the beat time for 
prepariug eetimatee cannot he fully utilized for that pnr
pose. Sitee cannot be aelected dnriog the mine outside 
the haadqnartere of distriote and by the time tho questioD 
of &OClOmmodation is definitely aettled with the haads of 
department. the Executive Engine.,.. and enb·divisional 
offioere find thomselv .. in the mi~t of the busi ... t part 
of the working season, a.nel-estimates for the ensuing year 
oannot then be puehed on .xoept under greet difficnlti .... 
At the Paohmarhi Conferenoe, Commissionere and Heeds 
of DepartDlente should not only .. ttle what Dew works 
mUBt be oarried out in the ooming year, but also indicate 
what ne" works will have to be taken up the y ..... after. 
That is to aay, while at thie oonfereD08 tho budget for the 

Dext year wonld he practioaJIy determined finally. the 
programme of the year following wonld also at the same 
\iime he provisioDally laid down. For the purp08" of 
these provisional -lists, CoDlD'liasion8l'8 and Beads of De. 
partmeDta .honld obtain from the Superinteodiog Engi. 
neer or Executive Engirieor rough cost in lump-sums. with
out calling for any estimates even in Stage I. In this way, 
the oll/1eme of conetruction would he kept wen ahaad 
and the • chain of operations, both in the office and ~ 
the field, wonld ~ain nnbroken.from year to year. -

(~). Suppos. m June 1916, while oOming to afiDu.l deci. 
sion on the works to be C&l'ried out in the yea.r 1917.18 
it were also determined what works would be required. ~ 
the year 1918·19, thOD so tar ae the programme of 
1918-19 was ooncerned·- _ 

(i) it wonld be Possible to seloot sitos and settle 
other pteliminj.ries before June lQ17, i.e., be .. · 
fore the next oonference : 

(ii) the conferenoe of JUDe 1917 should theD be 
able to say definitely which of th .... works 
.honld he finu.lly placed in the budget for 
1918-19 ; 

(iii) the Publio Works DepartmeDt oonld thon pro. , 
c~ at oDoe. with the detailed preparation of 
estimaflS, WIth the help of the information 
already gathered, and get them all well 
advanced if not aotuaJJy sanctioned by the 
31st March 1918; and 

(iv) the actual construction could be put in hand on 
tho,lst April 1918, the collectioD of materials 
being poehed OD in the preceding mODtbe ae 
far as practicable.. -

To what Is known ae the first stage of the estimates 
far greater signifiO&llce must be attached than has hit~ 
been attempted. Save under exceptiona.1 oircumata.nces 
no Stage I estimate moot be called for, onl ... it haa been 
aooorded a definite place on the programme of oonstrue. 
tion, ae indicated above. That is to eay, taking the 
example of 1918·19 assumed in the foregoing paragraph 
Stage I .honld come mwhen the oonference of Jnne 19ri 
haa decided what works are to be definitely taken lip in 
1918·19. BetweenJnnel916 and Jnne 1917 onlyprelim. 
inary action would be taken on the pro~onal liste of 
works for 1918·19 passed at the oonference of Jnne 1916 • 
or in other words, the Commissioner or-head of the depart: 
ment would place himself in communication with the foca.l 
?ffice1'8, make up hie min~ ae to the nrgeDcy of the pro. 
Ject and the accommodation to he provided, and get the 
site seJected and inquiries made for its acquisition· and 
the Ex~utive EnF8Br ~onld oolloct data ~g 
foundations, DlatenalsJ etc., and keep himRelf ready for 
the actual preparatiOD of plans and eotimates. With the 
preliminaries advanced so far the Stage I proposals .honld 
be far more explicit and aCcurate than thoy a.re at present. 
The Executive Engineer ehonld be able to state definitely 
what the foundations a.re to be, what materials can be 
obtained 10caJIy, what the oartage of materials will ooat 
etc., and in the case of bridges would bo in a position ~ 
d~u.. the waterway to to. provided and the general 
dtlSlgn to he adopted. In thie way, the estimated cost 
given in Stage I would not b. likely to differ largely from 
~e finu.l esti.ou!:tes; and the Stage II.oonld he got through 
With compa.rative ease. In all ordinary caaea- it wou1d 
merely involve the reproduotion of plans and sections aJ. 
ready U typed n or U standardized," Or of those for similar 
works actually oa.rried out before. The paaeage of Stege 
II oetimatos from the eub·divisional officer to the highest 
8&1lctioning &.utbority ~uld ~e great;.,. accelerated. and 
the labour mvolved m thmr pl'6paration ' immensely 
reduced. And, o~arily, thi> Stage II ought to he 
treato<! ao the final! •••• ! the tbJrd stage, the aanotioning 
authonty merely dirootiDg that certa.in inetructione might 
be attended to in actual necution, or that cbrt&in correc_ 
tions might be mad. in the plans and ... timatee before 
carrying out the work. 

(3). Road aa. ...... - .Although great ""'" is poriodioaJIy 
taken in drawing up tho road soheme of • district, its 
BOOpe and ~Ilo !'ave often ~een peremptorily determined· 
by tho eDgODClee of famme. The Budd... ....d rapid 
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....... Ih .. 1IDCIergooe han imr-lrod Ito ot&bility, If 
nul it.o ahimat.o atility in _derable __ TIM 
.. .....,;ty" policy of Sir R..ginaId Cnddock, .. bich _ 
oeodod in IinIdng togetber the mitigatlon of om- .ad 
the expoonoion of the ordina.,. pmgraIR""' 01 ......-on 
h .. ~t1y oimpliJlod the problem. Ne"'ftb9'- the 
IU.,....... • ...-ty of • lamine d_ DOl invariably ooin· 
oide with the normal neodo of • diRtrict, and eonc,rn'"'" 
tion of effort on de6nite lengtho and objecl8, for an lUI· 
cliatnrhed period of activity, baa not alwayo .,., euily 
practicable. The prooorvation of old arterial roads. and 
the proYiIion of rerJly ftnt-cl_ roada ~ble through. 
oat the year have, tberet".... .ot IIdYaDCod OOIllJ1leDo 

""",tely with the .... t outlay on oommunicetioD& The 
acoompliohment of theee obi"t.o ill being continuoaaly 
put heck by the demand. for opening oot new tracI8, 
and a halt m118t he made for lOme definite period in the 
multiplication of Dew road .. escept of the 10..- cl_ 
until the improvement 01 important old lin .. of oommurl· 
Dation haa been substantially achieved. The tboory that tbe 
provision of railwaye within an area puto an end tc> the im. 
portance of the old paranel row which formerly aervod -
that area, may he regarded ae having been more or Ieoo 
oompletely cliaproved. Tho moat strikiug iUultration of 
tb. 1088 sustained by thie Administration by too rigid an 
adherence to thie theory ill afforded by'\be hieto.,. of tb. 
Khandwa.Mortakka road. This fin. old flrst·cIa. miIi. 
tery road was believed to have been entirely 81lperaeded by 
the new Rajpataaa-Malwa railway. and it W&ll accordingly 
reduced at onc. to CIaae m Before long it degeuerated 
into .. hopei ... cart track and ito subsequent develop
m.nt i. well·known. It was first raiaed to CI .... JI.B, 
then to CIaae II·A, and ultimately tc> CJaaa I ; IUld after 
ita reoognitioo 88 a first-cI888 communication, ten yean' 
close and stoIIdy attention had to be devoted towards the 
improvement of the road mrface boforo it eould be 
brougbt tc> • stote of efficiency at all adequate tc> the 

.. intenoity of traffio .borno by it. Th .. oonditicn of tbe 
nluable old arteri .. , mch &8 the Bombay, Mirzapur. 
Jhanai. and Sambalpur row cannot but be regarded .. a 
diBgraco to tbiB provin... The .... called CI&88 I pro. 
vincial roads, moreover, do not by any me8DII approach 
the standard of efficiency of a reaJJy 1Int-.I ... communi. 
cation. And even as they stand they repreoent a com· 
paratively .mall propoffion of the communications of the 
province. Before the famine of 1896·97. tbe total length 
of row W88 3,000 mil .. of whi.h only?:1 per cent. was 

/CJaaa L Each of the two famiD ... of 1896·97 and 1899· 
1900 contributed .... additioDal thousand mil .. , without 
any corresponding inoreaae in the percentaga of flnt-claoo 
roads. 'Ihe oubocqueot .......,;ti .. have brougbt up the 
total to 8Om.wh .... in the neighbourhood of 6,000 mile •• 
but the percentage has net attained a much higher level 
The need for recoDstmcting the road programme on more 
profitablE' lines is, therefore, kfJeDIy felt and BOrne means 
.... 118t be devilled for maintaiiling a continuity oj policy, 
in ord~r to ensUre ito early fulfilment and to aecnre both 
economy and efficienay in future road oonstructi(,n. 

(4). drboricu/l" .... - The provision of .hade for travon ... 
along a road ia an objeot thlt attainment of whi.h ought 
to receive attention simultaneously with the construction 
of that road. There ... ms to be no reaaoo why mil ... 
upon miles of ~rterial linea of communication should be 
allowed to remain bare and unattractive, while effort I.e 
mad. in other directions. It is most nnfortanate that 
no di1!orentiation ill obaerved botweeu now pJa.ntation and 
subsequent maintenance. This i., indeed, surprising for 
in all other departmental maUen "original worb" and 
.. repaino" are rigidly k.pt apart from each otber. The 
whole espenditure on origina.l plantation and oubaequent 
upkeep is treated aa .. original works· although the 
Public Works Department Code distinetly places new 
plantation as one of tho main head. of uriginal works, 
commnnicati~ and ita 8U baequent tending 88 • main 
bead of repaira. Tho reau It baa boon tb"t in spite of the 
expenditure of labour and money in tb. put twenty·five 
years. practio&\ly not .. aingJe road !u.s emerged from the 
.. original" head of arboricultlll'> and paaaed on to 
.. repairs;" and a1thongh some .ffort is made towarda 
diflArentiatioD in the periodical returns, it is never in 

nality r.-.... at what __ tho .... _ p1u .... __ .... 
ita __ herina ADd wIUIe tM •• ' .• of ...ta 
~thepro_is"""""_""_"" 
..-borieulw ... II U1happiIy f"'line -.lily _ ............ , 
behind. A ft""""ia. roIId .... lOt ... u.... lta.a.OOO to 
lta.IO.OOO pel" raile, and enD ... "Improved 0- lit 
Road" with prot- _yo at • .ad.......m._ 
Ita. 1~ to Ita. 3,000 pel" mile, -.",10 the "''''N 
of th. _try. TIMmo.." no ~li.bIe data ...".rom, the 
coR of ........... plantinor, bat the ........... """' ._ fm. 
aboot Ita. 300 to Be. 600 pel" mihl. n.. totaJ _t aI 
orif!inal _.tnaction, therefont, wealel not be -*', 
ably eloeodod, _ .. it made the rule that arboriouha .. 
muot he tntat.od .. an _Ii"" and ohli4"t.ory heod of 
I. original worn oommDnnti~ma." The ___ of ftS. 

peoditare th... involved _lei be ""_ ..... lIctble. 
wbe .... the oonvenionce of nporviaion would be •• .,. 
great. A special ataff ia ""way. told off for _"""_. 
which could v"", wen look .fter arboricult.un.. wall 
A n_ road tak .. oman, two to th"", yeano to -..true&. 
and with ...... fa1 attenlion _ planting could be oarn..d 
out wilh _ in three yean, 10 that • do/lnite.""" 
would be reached .. hoo th. roIId .... "II .. illl ."""DO 
would paaa from the U original II '0 .. he to ropt11"8 .. lid. of 
the aooounte, and the tending of planlll would become an 
integral part of the subeequ ..... maint .......... of tho road. 
The p~ of arboricaltare could iD thi .... y be pi......! 
on more j>nsin-.lik. and ecooomi •• 1 lin.., and road 
construction and arboricultore would proceed oid. by 
!lids, tbe maintenance of avenUN becomina • I"f'ODrrmt 
obligatory charge in the _ ... y .. the ........-aI main· 
tenance of the road, at • 81ed mil • .age rata. 

(5), AI iodioated .bo .... the programmo of co_Ii ... 
• hould Aim at ooncentration rather than at diRuaion, in 
order that the reaullAl might be duly _le .. tAl<! and tho 
end. of economy fitly eort"ed. ImproY"Dumt '- at tb. 
same time neeeuary in the IhI'tbod of provi.ion of funtt. 
and regulation of elpeoditnre on works. • With tbe c_· 
leao demand for n_ works in every department, the 
tendency baa been tc> provide for • large number of woru 
at tbe Mme time in ODe yoar, and either to .pread the 
expenditure on a given nomber of woru oyer 8IJVeral 
1eam, or to BpI'Md tbe OperatiODll o.er too "an ... ~ 
Actual esperience b .. been distinctly opposed to thia 
procedure. The Arang.Kbari.r road. fer instan... had 
been lingaring on for 611em y ...... bon I oabmitted pro
poaa1s for closiog the .. ork, and even thOM prcpu .. Jo 
after nearly three ye&I'I!' operationo hardly brou~bt the 
whole length to • tolerable atate of effici .. cy. The e •• 
eotion of a work. large or amaIl. Ibould .. far .. ~hl. 
be confined to ODe working eeuoo... or ODe oontinooWl 
seriea of two or three working eeuonl, and the centro. of 
activity should neither be too many, nor too acattered. 
The oommercial motto of .. quick paymOll,-,!oick 
retorn " might. wi!Jo propriety, be attechBd to the co.t
of·arm. 01 the Department of Public Woru. Rapidity 
of work .... ithio re&lOn&ble limito of.ar ... and outlay ia 
the moat e81enthl element of ecoDODlJcal eoaatructton; it 
cuncentratea eft'on.. min;mizee chane. of d.i.lpute, reduce. 
expenditure on IIlpervioing ageccy end inter"'" on outlay. 
_ur .. stohility of labour supply, en..". .. cl ... ullimate 
profit to the contractor and indu ... offer of better _ 
of contract. A couple of years ago the GOVernJDoot of 
India drew special attention te !Joe IObjeot of heavy g. 

penditure in March, which ia lUIdoubtedly wuteful III 
lOme m......,.e. Although in that letter of the Govern· 
ment of India tbe ... bject waa in oth ... reopMtl dealt .. ith 
in an exhaustive manner, the two root-caWN!le of tJle eviJ 
for which a remedy 'IV" being """"ht ..... e left quite 
untouched Indeed, a aat.i&factory solution 01 Ihe diffi· 
culty will JIOVer be found until th. date for c~ thr 
ftnancial year • ia altered, or the syotea of I.e"... ia abol· 
iBhed It i. • wen·known fact that the Ibw>ci&I y_ 
(April to Maroh) of the Government of India doeo not 
synchronize with the working __ of the PubliAa Wor" 
Department (October to June). Nor l. it • _et that 
the syatem of Iapee tempt.o local Goverument.o to dra .. 
.. largely .. poooible on tha -gmn ... to of the ollicial 
y_. With.y a OO·lakb budget, the Imcant of lapoe 
involved would eometimea approximate to 3 or .. Iakho 
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of rupees. With tho rapidly growing needs of the prov
ince. pressing upon the Admini.stration in every direc
tion, it could hardly be expected that 80 Ia.rge a 81lJ1l' 

would be relinquished annually, with a1""rity, U\lleos 
some means were forthcoming to effect its recovery after 
the offioial year had gone by. In the attempts made 

. towards finding & cure for the dise&ee. the dominant idea. 
»88 always been to allay the outward symptoms, and to 
let the oankerinlliderem.a.in. It mu.at, however, berecog
nizoo that the Government of India ha.ve larger interests 
in view than the mere convenience or economy of publio 
works, and tha.t a final pause must be made at the close 
of the official yea.r, whatever the consequences of such a 
step to their subordinate administrations and depart
ments might be. That being so, the primary causes must 
of course be left unremedied and endeavour haa- to be 
made to minimize their effects as far as may be practiw 

cable. The main points to which attention might be 
specially devoted are :_ 

(i) drawing up of the programme of construction 
and forecasting of requirements sufficiently 
in adva.nce ; 

(ii) prompt issue of the budget figur .. , 

(iii) allotting as large a sum fOr each work as possible 
at the commencement of the year j 

(iv) making final allotments of funds, which become 
availe-ble, late in the year, towa.t'ds works in 
progress whioh a.t'e sufficiently advanced, with 
as little delay as possible, 

(v) making some ';;;angoment with the Finance Do' 
partment to secure the transfer, wholly or in 
part, of the estimated amo1mt of lapse of an 
official year to the budget statements of the 
next year. 

(6). The advanoing prosperity of the province, the e"ten
sion of ra.ilways and roads, the development of resouroes 
of every distriot and the advent of civilizing influenoes 
generally of the modern day, whioh are visibly at work in 
every town and district, ha.ve DeeD aocompa.nied by an 
ever.inoreasing growth in the demand for labour and 
building materials. While the Publio Works Department 
rates have been undergoing ohanges so swiftly aa to render 
the task of revision of schedule re-tea one of exoeptional 
diffioulty, those paid by the general publio have gradually 
drifted into p.opel ... unoertainty. Owing to the depletion 
of labour, caused by the frequent visitations of plague 
and famine, and the absorption of nearly all available 
labour on government works and railways and other 

, enterprises, priva.te firms and individuals have been com
pelled to employ the ""'stanoe of Publio Works Depart. 
ment oontractors and mistria, with the result that the 
margin of difference between Publio Works DepartmOllt 
rates and ordina.ry bazaar rates has been steadily n&lTowed 
down and is fast disa.ppea.ring. In Nimar, for example, 
which is the main oentre of oommercial activity in the 
Nerbudda. Division, the Publia Works Department rates, 
local fund rates, and rates prevailing in mills and ginning 
factories are all identic&!. In Jubbulpore, wIJere both 
public and private construetion is rapidly advancing, the 
fusion of publio and private rates is becoming a marked 
feature of the division. The representatives of Raja. 
Gokuldas's family, who are the principal private builders 
of Jubbulpore, ate ~mploying Publio Works Depart;., 
ment oontractors and submitting to Publio Works Depart;. 
ment rates. In Mandla. which has been the moat 
backward distri,ot of the Jubbulpore Division, and 
where labour and materia.ls are scarce, the private 
builder is, in reality, pa.ying more highly than the 
Public Works Department. Some difference there will 
always be be_ the Publio Works Department and 
private rates, owing to the difference in the atan.4a.t'ds 
of work and the middleman's profits and Bupervision 
charges. Whil~ however. the Department pays more 
with. open eyes to cover the 10ss88 sustained by con .. 
tractorB. &rising from. non-recovery of advances for labour ' 
and ma.teriala and in other wa.ya, private buildera are led 
blindly by unscrupulous oontraotors and mist .... to begin 
Oil hopelessly inadequate eetimates, and they are aJmoot 
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invariably called upon, in the end, to pay greatly in 
e"c ... of what they had o)"iginB'ily bargained for. 

(7). This rise in prices and wages which is 8 necessary 
concomitant of the general upward march of prosperity 
all round must, thel'efore. be regarded as an evil which 
has come to stay. We have on several occasions BUcce88 .. 
fully resisted the attempts made by oontractors to force 
up the rates, the most notable instances being the con .. 
struotion by departmental agenoy of the Gour bridge, 
for whioh rates 10 to 15 per cent. higher than the schedule 
rates were demanded, and the construction of the Dham.
tari-Sihawa road. The savings effected in this way, on 
the estimates, for these and other Bim.ila.r works have been 
considerable. Object lessons to contractors such as these 
have greatly contributed to economical working, and more 
substantial results might be obtain.,} by greater dooen· 
traJizati<lb. of authority andlmproved methods of working. 
An adequate storage of materials of every.day demand, 
eo g., bricks, tiles, Hooring slabs. doors and windows of 
standard sizes, etc., is very necessary. The offioers have 
often to rush a.bout from market to market for materiaJa 
at short notice, and if the markets fail or abnormal rains 
destroy the briok and tile kiins, as frequently happelts, 
they dare not pause and they do the beet they can under 
the ciroumstances. With a programme of construotion 
for two or three years in advanoe, it should moreover be 
possible to regulate the supply of labour and materials, 
and to limit the. cost of works undertaken, specially of 
those in the more outlying and remote corners of a dis .. 
trict. by introduoing a system of licensed oontract for 
specific periods and spheres of action. and at specified 
rates fixed for the periods and areas oovered by such 
cOntracts. There is a limit, however, to, what can be 
achieved in this ,direction. Indeed. in dealing with 
prices and wages, we are oonfronted with world·fe.otors 
over which neither departmental nor private agency can 
exercise any effective control. In this provinoe both 
minor and major buildings have been uniformly con
struoted on the most economical lines. Genemlly s~k
ing, table-moulded bricks have been replaced by cheap 
hand·ma.de bazaar bricks (so called U fw,mJw.r n brioks) i 
wa.Us have been reduced in thiokness and height as muoh 
as possible; unwrought poles have taken the place of 
Ba.wn rafters; sun-shades are provided only on the 
exposed sid .. , and plaster is substituted by lime-rubbing 
over non· essential walls. In the minor buildinga (e.g., 
jail and polioe quarters, out-houses of bungalows) the 
descent goes still lower; the foundations consist largely 
of metal and moorum; t~e walls &J:O of brick-in-mud, 
exoept round the door openings and the tops of walls, 
the Hoors ar~ of mOO"UJI leaped over with cow.dung; the 
doors a.re of .the cheapest description, and the windows 
are often absent, their place baing taken by loop-holes or 
honey-combed brick openings. In the olden days the 
roof of minor buildings often. consisted of oountry tiles 
laid on bamboo battens, as in the C&SQ of the oheap baza&l' 
structures. But these roofs ,!equired frequent reaewa.Is. 
and the general rule now is to have a single Allahabad 
tiled roof or a wheel tiled roof laid on sawn battens. This 
is a measure diotated by considerations-not- of mere 
oonvenience, but of a.bsolute economy. It is, indeed, by 
a rigid adherence to economy in these ways that this 
Administration has at'lhieved a. large measure of success 
in comba.ting the growth of expenditure on' public worka 
necessitated by the rise!n. prices and wages. 

1,300. (II.) Enoouragemenl of olbsr a,eneJ.-As, 
suming that an adequate and efficient; district council 
sts.tl' is employed in .."h distriot, the· readjustment of 
burden between the district oouncila and the Publio 
Works Department. as regards road construction and 
repair, should be baaed not merely on the class of roa.ds, 
but also on their general importance and the oonvenience 
of supervision. The construction and maintenance of 
arteria.l roads traversing more t)1an one district must. be 
a provinciaJ concern, all other roads of purely iOOaI 
importance, inoluding short railway feeders, might with 
advantage he handed over, to the distriot oouncils, to 
whom their emtonOtl .... d uplreep are of more immediate 
interest and importanoe. By this means, it would he 
possible to bring Bome relief to the over-worked Publio 

X 
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Wor'" Dep.nmoat ... d 10 sift • fair IItan 10 liIe IoaaI 
fund diMooal 1OIgiD __ • och...... Outlyillfll diatriolll 
Ii.... M ... dle, BetaJ and Olinchrua muot lie. for the ..... 
lOOt, beyond the provinoo of the IooaI fund divisional 
engm-. The nteIuIion of railwayo, OOfII·lieldo and 
mining indootri.. in ouch diotricla demanda • oorreo
.,......rung advance in the way o( communicationa towards 
the aocompliahment of which the Public Wor'" Depan
ment cannet look for reli'" for ..... y yean 10 com.. The 
Publio Wor'" Dopamnent moot oimilarly retain the .... 
epooaibility of all buildillfllo at headquarter. of dislricto, 
and aD buildinga along the lin.. of communication in 
charge of the DepartmeoL All ether buildinga mitlht be 
OOD\-euientJy handed over 10 local fund agency. w.th the 
exception of any ootlying polioe building .. the mainten· 
... 00 of whioh the Polioe Department might wiIIh 10 keep 
in their handa. When in 1910 I had 10 draw op • leheme 
on th_ lin .. for the oeoond eirole of euperintendenoe. 
it 11'&1 found thet the saving in eetabliohment eIIected 
thereby W&l not 80 appreciable &I might ha.-e appeared 
pooaible at firot sight. An elaborate stolomeot " .. 
drawn up exhibiting the actual expenditure in tho Circle 
during the precedillfll live yaaro and what the probeble 
expenditure would have been, had the propoaod ohang .. 
been in force during the .. me period. The reduction of 
expenditure on the whole worked out to ouIy 9 per cant.; 
10 go muoh further than this would. it waa feared, tend 
to impair seriouely the orga.uization of the Departmoot. 
It seems clea.r, moreover. that any re-apportionment of 
labour between the Public Works Department and local 
funds must not over·tax the reeources and capabilities of 
the latter. The distriot.counoila of these provin .... are 
far from being in .. higWy.proaperoue oondition. and they 
depend largely for their existenoe and otility upon gov· 
ernment bounty. Any great expansion of their agency 
in the near future is not likely to proPuce Mtisfactory 
reeulla without increaaod granla from the loe&! Admini· 
atration, or transfer of funda from the Public Works 
Department to the local fund budget. It may lead to 
decentralization, but it would not conduce to economy in 
the 801)80 oontemplated by the Government of India. It 
would. on the other hand. seriously affeet the general 
efficienoy of the Depo;rtment. and weaken ila etafI in 80 

grest a meaaure as to lesve the Department unprepared 
for the exigencies of a famine which might overtake the 
province at any moment. 

(2)0 In hi. eviden .. before the Royal Indian Engineering 
College Oommitteo of 1903. Colonel J. W. Ottley. C.I.E .• 
R.E .• President of that college, stated ... foDows with 
referenoe to the oompBrl'ativ8 conditions of work in 
England and India :-

"In India you are the contractor· aa well .. the 
engineer. and you have to do everything for 
yourself. From the day yoo begin to layout 
your levela you have got to do everything; 
yoo ha;ver get to lind your earth and make 
your bricks; YOI1 have got to lind your lime· 
stone and make your lime; and in many casea 
yoo have got to teach your men how to do-the 
work. You have got to make your own 
charcoal. and to do every single thing for 
yourself. Here yoo huy your ma\erials in 
one place or snother. or hand the whole job 
over to somebody ela~whoBe business it is to 
carry it out for you. It 

Except in presidency towns like Calcutta and Bombay, 
where European Iirms of repute are ready to undertake 
large works, the .tate of private agency in India is no 
better today than that described above. The aid of 
engineering firms of Bombay and Calcutta is invoked, and 
is available only for the construction of important sani. 
tary works, and for the supply of iron·work and other 
materiala whioh cannot be obtained 1000Dy. It would be 
impossible to employ these firms mOle extensively. without 
olforing attractive rates of work such as would be gr .. t1y 
in excess of the current schedule rates. Soch a step would 
be fat&J to economy, without in any great measure im~ 
proving tho pr ...... t degree of efficiency. Greet tracla of 
the provinee .... yet wild, and practically closed to the 

(o..h ..... 

;"8__ 01 .... toide oiviliaalioD I.......... -.Id .... 
....... Iy .....,....doQ to any priftie .,-ndi ___ I, forth. 
0CJII1iIIfII. 10 holp liIo lJoparlm ... , ia the im"",ftmm' 01 
th ... ""'to. Ind8d, ..,....y oooh .. that _I_plac...l 
by the Goverum ... ' 01 India ill aet w";ti"ll 10 be ........... 
opel or de...Joped; i' hu to be ...... Ioci. With _e f ..... 
hooourable e • .."tiona, the l'ublio Worn I.Joopu1m ... ' 
cona-actor io ..... _lIy 01 ..... Ity eluo wiil.out akiD ... 
knowlodjre, ... d layo tho ... hole burden 0I1U1_";00 and 
account. 00 the obould .... of the Deparlm ... t. He 001II .. 

and ~ drilla from ODe plaoo 10 anoth ... a1 .. ayo al tho 
mercy of the """ ...... who provid .. him with fWlda ""d 
wreola from hio unwilling handa tho oh"'lu • .-..I ill 
paym ... t of .or" don ... The "' ..... ;..A hlmoolf io of_ 
cheated by unaarupulolLl oonltactor •• who ha", a ......, .. 
of disopJ>l'l'rlJlfll IUddenJy UIAIr a houy paym ... " with 
dieaotrous reouIla both 10 the money· lend ... and 10 il •• 
work itocU. whioh io left in • stoia 01 compl.te cIilK1t-!ranl. 
mtiou. AI I had ooouion 10 submit 10 ti.e Indust.rial 
CommiMion, the only vilible 1Ifl000cy conllli.~ of to. hoe' 
of speculators and adventur ...... a mere Ir..,tion of .. hom 
.... really eound or capable of taking .... active part in 
en¢nooring a busin_ with advanlajte to th"", .. I ... and 
10 ·the publio at large. The majority ..... proftt-8IC1ri1l~. 
but Dot riok·takillfll. and oultivate the art of aoquiri"ll 
something wh ... they ~ nothing. If a 0011800 ..... 

taken of the smaU industries. IUch .. eoda and loe ,_ 
tori ... briok. aDd tile manufactures, 011 and .. ,aJ millo. 
printing and cotton pr_. which have appeared and 
vani"hed in India in tho last twonty y ....... It .... lid 
rove&.l an appallillfll record of fraud. failure ""d ruin. I& 
would illustrate why. in the indu.trial world. capital 
remains shy, eIIort Ii .. crushed. and talont w .... der. un. 
em ployed. " 

(3). Of capital there io plenty, ... d of talO11t tbere io no 
lsok. thanks to tho training-ooUOf.l .. whioh govemmmi h .. 
80 though !.fully provided. Th. gras' problem 10 to ell .. , a 
oo-ordiuation of th ... two r ........ o ... the .. Iution of whleh 
can only be obtained by the co-operation of govornm .. t 
and the peeple. Th. peeple muot cultivate mutual con. 
fidonce and ostecm. and learn the .. alue 01 thrift and .. II. 
relianoe; ... d government muot .help and guide tho 
peopl. in working together au the basi. of co-oporatJon. 
One sometimes hoarl of the oo-operative prinoiple &I If 
it wcre a eon of spocIaI dilpenoation of Heaven for the 
up·lift of agricultur .... d cotlajt. indultry alone. It io 
however, of a far wider application, and ita inHuMee j. At 
work in numerooa lielda of ~;uropean activity. W. have 
juet heard of a great dep ... tment of reoearoh ... hioh io 
being built on the oome b...... The eotabliohmont of 00. 
operative societies, in every dUtrict, for the creation and • 
encouragement of private contr&ct.ing agonoy. would fulfil 
the roquiremenla of the Department ill .... adequate 
meaaure, and at the oome tim. afford ample sco .... for 
the employment of engin ..... trained at the colleg .. who 
fail to secure government appointmento. It would, 
moreover. be helpful towarda bringing down tho ratell 
for construction and eeouring & conlli.derable measure of 
efficiency and economy generally in the operations of the 
Department. Above aD, it would bring the people of the 
district in'c1ose touch with their public ... orks, and enrich 
them by providing a standing souroo of employment for 
the working classeo .. well &I of inveotment for their 
locked·op .. pitaL The expanman of tho oo-operativ. 
movement.is an urgent need of the country and wiD 
require the moat anxious consideration 01 government 
for ila fulfilment. Without active government oupport 
nothing is practicsble; with that helping hand. private 
eIIcrt is sure to raise and develop ilaeU into .. psrmaa"" 
source of power and publio utility. 

1,301. (m) Chang .. I.u orpnlzallon.-It ........ ne
"""""'Y, at the 00_, to expose the lalla<ly of the general 
improesion that the Publio Works Department eetablish. 
ment is unduly expensive, and that more or ... druti. 
measures are imperative in order to oIJeot .. lpeedy cur. 
tailment. Indee4. the problem before thio Administra-

• tion is not how to rodnoo the superior eetabli.hment, but 
how to reinforce it. The phenomeual incr_ in the 
ontlsy on .... orks, .... d the poorneoo and inadequacy of the 
staff. have thrown lID undue strain on aU r...... 01 the 
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Publio Works service. Marked attention has oooasion· 
ally been drawn to the f&at that facilities for oommunica
tion by raJI and road have rendered sopervision a ma.tter 
of oomparative ease. It by to be bome in mind that 
th ... facilities have themaelvea brought in their train 
added responsibilities and incr8ll.9OCi outlay. The burdene 
of oonstruction and of preservation have by no means 
been lightened; they are growing ap80e 80 the sub· 
joined tabl .. will show. While the outlay on the oou· 

etruotion and upkeep of roads and buildinge h80 advanoed 
four-fold and eight-fold respeetively ein.. 1900, the 

. length of rO&d maintenance has increased two-and-a.-half 
tim .. ein.e 1896. The figuree abundantly iIIustra.te the 
rootless activity in the midat of whioh the Publio Works 
Departmaut officar h80 failed to derive any substantial 
relief, or alleviation from the improved facilities fer com
munioa~on, or from any other source whatsoever. 

y,..,.. 

1900-01 

1901-02 

1903-04 

1904-05 

1905-06 

1906-07 

1907-08 

1908-09 

1909-10 

1910-11 

1911-12 

TABLE NO. I. 

Ouaay on Provineial RoadIand Btlilding ....... 1900.19Q1. 

011"1'LA.Y 011' RoADS. 

Original 
Worke. 

1,24,644: 

4,14,490 

4,65,157 

4,58,680 

8,09,470 

Repainl. 

Re. 

5,24,648 

5,97,628 

7,73,902 

7,41.058 

11,67,413 

12,75,568 14,02,521 

21,65,97f~ 15,18,496 

14,37,048 

~,44,167 

8,85.678 

13,53,481 

14,61,719 

15,12,357 

TOTAL. 

Ra 

6,49,292 

10,12,018 

12,29,059 

Nohvailable. 

11,99,738 

19,76,883 

26,78,109 

36,84,467 

27,90,629 

24,05,886 

23,98,035 

Ot1TLA.Y ON BUlLDIHGS. 

Original 
Works. 

],20,994 

3,10,944: 

7,67,044: 

11,23,630 

14,83,117 

15,10,606 

10,79,348 

12,46,253 

14,7Il,742 

Replin. 

·Ra 

1,06,202 

1,27.926 • 

TOTAL. 

2,27,196 

4,38,870 

1,34,970. 9,02,014 

1 .. 30,4.26 

1,97,659 

12,54,056 

1&,80,776 

2,24,991 . 17,35,496 

2,32,016 13,11,364 

2,02,321 

2,24,722 

2.34,306 

14,48,574 

16,95,464 

TABLE NO. II. 

RBMABX8. 

Increase in roa.da: : 4: times 
and in buildings: 8 
times. 

, 
Length 01 roe.dI mtlifllai.w by lhe Public Workl Depa_ according to lhe toad sche .... o/llle provinu .. nee 

1896. 

Totalleogth -
Read Class I Class II-A ClassII-B Classm Total in oberge of 

the Publio RBIWmS. IOheme. roa.da. roada. roa.da. - roada. length. Works 
~pI_ent . 

• 
MiIe8. Miles. Mil ... I Miles. Milas. Miles . . 

1896 • 825 527 1,655 

.1899 • 1,188 960 1,860 

1902 • 1,352 1,319 1,635 

I 1911 • 2,539 I 1,700 1,062 

(2). In the-second eirele of superintendenoe there were 8 
imperial and 3 provinoiaJ. Exeoutive and Assistant Engi
neera, i.t., 11 permanent engineer offioers altogether in 
December 1903. Ten years afterwarda, there were only 6 
permanent offioers, viz., 4 imperial and 2 provincial. 
While the expenditure in thiI circle in 1904.os w80 only 
Re. 11.14,607 including .. tablishment oharg .. it mounted 
in 1912-13 up to Ra. 26,57,544 erolu.oi .. of estabJishment 
ohl'"g8e. 'rhat.. to ~y, while the expendi~ur. hac! 

. 3,007 2,153 Inoresse in length of road 

3,992 3,006 
maintena.n08 21 times. 

. . 
872 5,178 3,945 

838 6,139 4,910 - , 

gro~ three-fold, the permanau t strength of the .upono. 
~blishmaut had shrunk to onellalf_ Ta.king tho provo 
moe 88 & whole, the sub.joined table exhibits the vari
ations in the outlay on, buildings and ro.ada. and in the 
permanent strength of the superior estabJishment .". 
cluding Chief and Superintending Engin ........ d~ tho 
IaIt 20 y ...... or 80 (80S far 80S I have been able to make 
out). 
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The y .... 1892·93 marlao the pooition of the province ... 
It stood before the amalgamation of Berar; the figuree 
for 1904·06 illustrate the oombined pOliti ... of the Central 
Provin_ and :Berar &8 r~ards expenditure and .. tab· 
lishment In wha.t may be oa.lled their ioaugnral year; and 
the year 1913·14 indicates the depletion of the ... perior 
Btaft rOBultiog from the rea.djuBtment 01 .. tabliBhment 
nocessitated by the inorOBOing demands of Irrigation. 
The net result h... been that while the outlay in the 
B~ildiog. and Roads Branoh h... inoreased four.fold 
duriog the last 20 year., the permanent Itrength of the 
engineer eatabliahment haa remained praotioally atation· 
a'1. Some idea of the extensive ar8&8 over whioh the 
Executive Engineers have to tra.verse may be formed from 
the figur" given below lor divisions in the Seoond circle ,-

Publio Worlao Depart. 
ment Division. 

Eastern Division 

PI.taa.u Division 

Jubbuipore.Division 

H08hangaba.d Divi· 
lion. 

Bilaspur Special CIui.'1!" 
(Temporary). 

Ma.ndla Division 

Area in 
Square 
Milos. 

1~96 

11,663 

10,7OS 

9,880 

7,269 

8,044 

Ralpor and 
distriots. 

Drag 

Seoni, Chhind ........ 
.... d Betul distriots. 

Jubbulpore, Bangor 
and Damoh 
distriote. 

Hoebangabad, Nar. 
Binghpur. and 
Nimar distriots. 

Bilaspur distriot. 

Ma.ndla district. 

The sub·divisions which usually coincide with the civil 
distriota are in their way equally extenlive and vary from 
3,000 to clOBO UIKm. 5,000 square miles, for example :-

Chhindwara. 8ub·division 
Bangor sub-division 
Nim8l" sub-division 
Betul sub·dlvision 
Drug sub·division 

, Seoni sub·division 
Damob sob-division 

Squsremilee. 
.,631 
3,962 
3,929 
3,826 
3,807 
3,206 
2,831 

(3). tn conaidering the suitability or otherwise of the 
Publio Worlao Department organization, there eeems to 

. 

M a I(l'D'Iina ..... don'" to _It lor a .. 00l0i ill th. Rh,rIWl 
ino&ilol&i..... The oiraa_ prn-oili,.. In &he .... 
ooantn ..... not uutIy p ... II_1. ... d In the _~ 
'" &he &wn oy-. .. ffi ..... a1lowaa .. Ia _ mad. "-
tho.-.war m_1o¢oaI ph ........ a n.ihle In India 
and their eII_ OIl the oondition '" &he JII!OI>Ie Uld Ihe 
........ 1u&i0ll '" tho Publio W ... 1ao 0.,-....... The 
maintenanoo of a fullY·JlUloplied otandinjr _Y Ia ... 
_tiaI for dti .. diog the oh ...... '" India ...... 
fonijrn .. emy .. tho upkeep of a full,-equlJlPed l'IIhll • 
Worlao otaft for protectjllJl &he ooantry front th ... O'_ 
'" famine .. hoee periodical Yloita&i ....... 01 ....... '" the 
_Ived probleml and myateri. '" ...-t",,~. ",. 
ruin ..... ext-diture '" tho jII'Il&t lamlno '" 1_·87 ..... 
not repeated In the nn~..,ted famino of 1I11III.1Il00. 
And tho famine poIioy '" Sir R~nald Crad ..... It .. hloh 
aohiend 10 Jargo a m_re of 80_ wouid perha"" 
not ha .. ~ _tempIAted, had. it not ~ lor tho 
preoenoe of a _an staff ready to lollow up MId ...".,. 
ont that polioy. Tho ev<r·....-t apprehmoion '" 
ooarclty MId dlotr_ im..- Umita upon tho 0l1lani.a\l .... 
'" the Publio Worlao eatabliBhmen. ..hioh """not he· 
......... ' oed 'lrithont peril ..... OOD""'Iuen-. An army '" 
men capable of dcallog 'lrith tho difficult MId oomplioatod 
aituation. arising ont '" a famln. cannot be roloed at a 
moment'. nouoe. A. pointed out ahoVe, tho ph""om' 
enaI In........ in tho outlay on .. orlao h.. not ~ 
aooompanied by an inor_ In tho .. ""uuvo Ita" In a 
oorreopondi ... d~ee. If this economy In tho ul'k""p 
of .taft Ia to be prNerVed without d .. troyinll eith ... ita 
effioienoy or ita elasticity In tim .. of """' utal, tho 11 ... 1 
II not to be reaohed by the I1Jbatltution of privata lor 
departmental ... enoy to any jII'Il&t extent, but by utili .. ... 
In oOllliderable measure Indillenonl In pla.oe '" 1 ...... 1jl1l , 
"!tenoy, the practicability of whlob baa been hroUjlht 
"hout by tho benefioent policy of education oteadily 
followed by the Governmeot of India. Tho probl"'" i., 
therefore, one whioh lay in the domoln of tho l'uhlio 
8ervioea Commiuion, and It eeem. unneoeMAry here to 
repeat tho argumenta that ha .. been already Ioid before 
that tribunal 

(4), One of tho moot lamentabloleatur .. of tho Publlo 
Worlao Department ClrJ!anlzation r.. tho ","adual dlaap
peara.nce of the old type of .. mi.ttri." That type b .. 
been diaplaoed generally by a 01_ ",hloh neither P'
hereditary skill and Imowledge, nor exhlhita any ben. 
n... to leam or to strive for .. reputation In praotioal 
workmanship. This evil haa been tho n~ outcome 
of the ovm:education of the U lower-mbordinateL" 
Comparo tho standard preeoribed by an.,. "",nnemnl! ill. 
otitution for tbia 01&88 of I1Jbordinates with that laid 
down in paragraph 186 of Publio Worlao Departm ... t 
Code, Volume I, for the hillher ranlao of upper lubordi. 
nates, and the trae cause of tho evil will at once heomn .. 
appareot. Witb .. somewhat extensive book.kn.,.ledllo, 
but without any pra.ctical inatinct or experience, the IUb. 
overseer has often deemed himBOlf immC&IUrably ouperlor 
to~ the poor uneducated II mUIr;" from whom even 
engineer officer. 01 high repute have In the put leamt 
practical leBBOns of value. The reonlt hoa been that the 
place of the real old .. mi.tt .... " bas ~ nfurped by the 
poor relations or protege. of unsorupulons "nd over. 
weening petty oubordloatea. In tbi. province, there .... 
to my knowledge not one really I!ood mUt,j on .. hom r 
could lean 'lrith the lI8JJle oonfidenoe aa I did when I 
worked as ... Asaiatant In Rajputana. The revivol of 
that fino type of real work.agent, or the creation of In 
new elaoa of work· ... enta in the .... called .. lower lOb. 
ordinate eatabliBhment" ;. In queation whloh Drllently 
oa.IIs for BOlution. There are and have been, no doubi, 
many exeellent low ... oubordinates, some of ".hom have 
ri.oen to the higheot rank of IOb.enj!lneer. Their plaoe, 
strictly speaking, .. aa from the very on_ among the 
.. upper oubordinates," lor whicb olaoa both by bIrtb and 
educal30n they _ere trnly fitted. 

(6). The numerona memorialo IObmJtted to the Oovorn
ment of India by the .. upper IObordinateo," hay. ~ 
the outeome of the dleoontent created not eo mnob by 
any peouIiar hardships involved by the conditions of the 
eervine to which the memorialiata belong, III "T $Ii, 
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ouperiority of position enjoyed by the membera of other 
oagnate servi.... The mere improvemoot of the P"y of 
the upper aubOTdinate servioe. without bringing that 
aarvioe into line with other similar aervioea of the prov_ 
ince, would lea.ve the essence of the problem. untouched. 
The organization of that service haa, indeed, outgrown 
the rudimentary oiroumsta.noes and stages whioh brought 
it into being; and after the lapse of over fifty years it 
seems but natural tha.t the need for oo-ordinating it to 
other eervioea. which have grown up simultaneously .. 
should begin to be lelt. While the lower end of that 
aervioe preeeota a somewhat nebulous body sca.roely 
distinguishable from the staff 01 petty subordinates, 
BUrVsyors and work-agents, ita members gradually soar 
higher and higher above tIjp sobordinate r"!lions until 
they oooupy positio'ls 01 trust and responsibility side by 
aide with Assistant Engineers of the superior executive 
aervioe. And yet, save in exceptional cases, these men 
do not emerge from the subordina.te ranks, even though 
in some instanoea an honorary embellishment lifts them. 
to perhaps a little higher but somewhat dubious position. 
The solution of the difficulty seems to oonsist :in a re
olassifioation 01 the npper subordinates 01 the Publio 
Works Depa<tmeot, 80 as to bring them up tIO the status 
01 men 01 simiJar funotions and quulifications in other 
departments. Let us take the Forest service, for example. 
There are rangers from Rs. 50 to Rs. 150 per month. 
Above this pay the offioers are carried a.t onoe into the 
auperim:. provinoial service, and they are graded as 
., officers of the provincial servioe,u with pay ranging 
from RI. 200 to Rs. 850. Likewise. there are Raw 
ItJMildaro from' Ra. 60 to RI. 100, rising to tahsildo.,. 
from Ra. 160 to Ra. 260, above whom oome Em' 
AsaistantJ;:pmmissioners, who occupy the upper ranks of 
the provinl!aJ civil servioe, with pa.y ranging from Rs. 200 
to Ra. 800. It will thus be seen that, whereas men in 
the Publio Works Departmoot drawing anything up to 
Ra. 600 and performing the duties 01 .Assistant Engineere 
are olassed. 88 " subordinates,"' men in other departments 
drawing upw..,ds 01 Ra. 200 are ranked .. ollieers 01 
the provinoial service. Herein lies the sting; and ~what 
the Publio WorkS Department upper subordinate aspires 
to is not better pay ""d aUowanoes 80 muoh ... dignity 
and importanoe in the eyes of the publio. 

(6). In 1907, tho Governmentol India called attention 
to the fact that in course of time the BUb-divisional officer 
had become the real executive and the Executive Engineer 
had booome. in a manner a Superintending Engineer. 
This upward process has followed its logioal course with 
the result that the upper subordinate has takoo the place 
01 the Assistant Eogineer, and the lower subordioate h .. 
U8I11'ped that 01 the upper subordinate, or even of the 
Assistant Eogineor. Generally speaking. sub·overesers in· 
.toad 01 merely helping and carrying out the Old .... 01 
the responsible.Assistant Engineer or experienced upper 
subordinate, are in more or less independent charge of 
the management of important and scattered works 
th ..... lv... The remedy for this unfor~te state 01 
affairs lies in a thorough reorga.niza.tion of the Publio . 
Worke Department staff, both superior and subordina.te, 
and in a suitable readjustment of burden between rank, 
and rank. We must, then. build up from below and 
re-lay the foundations of the subordinate service, before 
prooeeding to remodel the superstruoture 01 the 'superior 
service. In the first placet it is neoesaa.ry to BUb-divide 
sub-o ........... into two distinot olaseee: (a) ..... i.ag<ftI.t, 
for the execution and supervision of construotion and 
repair. and the upkaep 01 initial aooounts; and (b) 

- J 

fulfilling both the funotions (a) and (b) aDd po ..... higher 
theoretioal knowledge and teohnical skill in order that 
they may exercise a thorough oontrol over the work~ 
agents and surveyors, and a.t the fJ&ID.e ,time render sub
staotisl help to the engineer in oharge. Their training 
ought. in fact, to be so regulated that they ma.y prove 
valua.ble subordina.tes to engineer officers, and not aim. 
at becoming eventually their rivals or eonfrm-es. These 
sopervisora would begin on Ra. 60 to Ra. 100 and 
rise up to RB. 260, and no higher. 

(7). There has been a !!Dod dcal of misappreheosion and 
uncertainty regarding the pnsition of the provincial 
servioe. It is not clear whether the functions of the 
provincial service are reg .. ded .. being equal in quality 
and responsibility to I those of the imperial servioe or if 
that service must be recognised as being distinctly inferior. 
The speeches of Sir William Muir of November- 11t73, 
and 01 Sir Antony Mao-Donnell of November 1900, 
extracts from which figure 80 largely in the memorials 01 
provincial engineers, have led the students 01 the Roark .. 
CoIfege to believe that the institution haa been recognised 
88 one which imparts instruction, both 'theoreticaJ and 
praotical, ul"'to the standard 01 any similar institution in 
EUrope, and that the late Gooper's Hill College was 
never inteoded to affect in any degr .. the relations 01 
the Government of India with the former seminary. The 
Government of India Resolution No. 2112·G. 01 1892, 
introducing - the provincial engineer servioe, moreover 
declared that, ~cept in the matter of pay, leave and 
pension, "there shall be no distinction between the 
members of this aervi.c.e and those of the imperial servioe." 
To quote the words 01 the Imperial Gazetteer (Volume IV, 
Chapter X, page 320), "its members perform the same 
duties, and can rise to the same position,. as their imperial 
eoofr&-es, but draw a lower rate 01 pay in aU grades 
8l:oept that -of Chief Engineer. in view 01 the permanent 
Indian connection. II Not long ago, it was notified that 
an ollioor recruited from European semioari .. should be 
considered fit for the executive charge of a division after 
8 years' service, and that an officer recruited from the 
Indian oolleges might be deemed fit for the same respon. 
sibility after 16 year. (or any other longer period). To 
lay down a sharp distinction like this is to brand the 
provincial service as distinotly inferior. It would simplify 
matters if the provinoia.l, service were declared 88 the 
lower level of superior service, the members of which ' 
would perform duties no higher than tho .. 01 .Assistant 
Engineer. In fact, they might then fitly be classed 88 
.. Extra ABBistant Engineers," their status being similM 
to that of the provincial civil service. ' 

(8). It is, indeed, desirable that all superior Bervic .. 
should, as far .. possible, be modelled on the same lin ... 
The superior service of the Publio Works Department 
may, then, be divided into two branches :-

(A) Imperial for the higher executive and adminis
trative appointments oorresponding to the 
covenanted civil service ; 

(B) P""",ncial for aU the other exeoutive appoint
moots oorresponding to the provincial ci";l 
service. 

J "'"'4'or. au eat.mawr., for the preparation of projects 
inclusive of field and in~door work. The foroad union of 
th ... two funotions has b ... latal to the best interests 
of the Department; it haa led to OV8r.eduoation, over~ 
efficienoy, over-crowding of dutiea; it has oreated dis .. 
content without aerving the true ends of economy. The 
training 01 th... moo, both theoretical and praotical, 
should be just sullicieot for the due performanoe 01 their 
tuks and no more i their pay and emoluments rema.iriing 
just &8 they were before. Over these would come ""per-
wiIor. who would be the BOle representatives of the old 
~. \11'1"'" subor<lina~ n cl .... ; the)' should be oapable 01 

(9). The imperial engineer will be recruited pBortly in 
India, and partly in Eo~land in the proportion 01 2 to 1 
that is to say two-thirds of the number of vaoa.ncies in 
every year will be filled by reoruitmoot in India and one
third in England. From the Government of India 
Classified List (eorrected up to 30th June 1912), it would 
appear that out 01 " totel of 203 oogineers reoruited in 
Iudia 100 were Europeans, and 103 Indians. There is no 
likelihood 01 Indians swamping the Department as the 
proportion 01 Indians and Europeans among the local 
reoruits will be about equal, and the total European 
element in the imperial service, including European 
ollio ... s drawn from England ... well as those drawn from 
India, will always remain at a high level. The recruit
ment will be by means of an open competitive tmunination, 
whioh has always been the rule in the Indian .. lIeg .. 
and which was also the rule in the Cooper's Hill College. 

., ThEl"e should be no nomination or selection in any form. 
There should be curtain recognised engineering oolleg .. 
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... d Uai __ ti .. in o-t BriUiD UId Ireland and in the 
CoIoni... paduateo or onpmor diploma holdon !TOm 
which (pI'O"ided they ..... Hill MajMty'e eabj...tel. DlAy be 
admitted to an ~ """,petiti." examinaUoa hold Ia 
London evIry yMr. Simil .... ly. th ..... mould be -am 
I"8OO!IJ1iood oolJe,ee Ia India J!l"adoateo !TOm which 
(inoluding eabject. '" native _teol may be 
admitted to an all·lndia 0.- oompetiti .... examlaatJoa 
beld Ia Delhi every yMr. Appointment. will be made. 
in both _. from the ... ..-ul .... didateo Ia the order 
of merit, to the el<tent of the number cI. _ci .. during 
the YOM. The examinations held In London and in 
Delhi need not be exactly oimultaneoo.; the ItUldud of 
both the eDlllinationa mm be identical. and they mould 
be held about the Mme time. Thio wiU p ..... tically be a 
revival. in a modi tied form. of the old oyotem of reorni~ 
mont from Oooper·. HiD and Roorkee. In _fl;Ding the 
~e·limito, however. the rul .. and rOfl;Dlation. of Indian 
Universiti .. mm be peraistently kept In ~e... There 
are many instances in which the Btriet ohlerVlUlce of 
University regulations in the ...... of Indian reornito,' and 
the abaenoe of any ... ch rules in the caoe of Europoan 
reoruitl have resulted in serious 1088 of aervice in the cue 
of the former. The Indian h ... to m&Bter a foreign lan~. 
uage tp begin with, and if the European. who does not 
laboor under thia initial diaadvantage. i. deemed fit for 
aerrioe at a younger age than the Indian, then it is obvioul 
that tho age. limit for retirement cannot be made identical 
in both c ..... without depriving the Indiao of the full 
length of ~oe ... weU ... of the ultimate rewarde of 
higher appointment.. 

(10). Provinelal engineero ohould be wholly recruited Ia 
India. Each govemm.nt will recruit direct from the 
engineoring college within the province. or. in the abeonee 
uf a local collego,. from the engineering colleg~ in tho 
noighbouring provinceo. to which local otudont. may be 
encouragod to go. with a view to compete for the Pu blio 
Works aorvic... Appointmont. should be made, in the 
order of m.rit. from the sucoeeAf,,1 engine.ring paduateo, 
to tho extent of the number of vacancies during the yoar. 
In ord.r to give an opportunity to the ou_ul candi
dateo of the year to compete in the examination for the 
irnperial Bervico, the provinciRI recruitment will take 
plac. after the result. of the fonner examination ..... 
declared. Th. pro~ncial engin ..... will b. placed on the 
earn. footing aa the pro~ial offic ... of other d.~ 
m.nts, and styled Extra Aeaistant Engin ..... similar to 
the Ext ... Aeaiatant Commillllion .... and Extra Assistant 
CoD8tlI""toro of Foreot& The p1'OROnt jIr&d .. of sub .• ngi. 
ne.ro in the Publio Works Departm.nt would in this way 
be entirely abolished, and merge in~ the cl"".. of Extra 
Assistant Engin ...... 

(11). In reorganizing tho steff. OD the lin .. indicated 
above, two main guiding principles must be Bteadily kept 
in view. In the first place, there must .eo no promotion 
from class to ("lass. To further the cause of economy, 
and to rep .... all feelinge, of j.alousy and discontent, 
nothing is more MSential tha.n to render the cl888ification 
absolutely rigid Imd inflexihle, Whatever the .viI. of 
the caate "Ystem might be. it certainly baa this advantage 
that it preaent. cl.ar·cut .ph .... of activity and placca 
aims and aspirations with unmistakable preciseness 
before all concerned. No subordinate .hall .. pire to be 
an offioer, and no provincial officer shall aspire to be 
imperial, in the same way 88 no 8udm shall aspire to be a 
Brahmi ... The training and equiplllOnt of oach elasa mm 
bc eo regulated aa to banioh aU idea of advancemeDt 
from one class w another. There will be promotion from 
grade to grade, but there .hall be no elevation from claM 
to claos.. Secondly, in determining the otrcngth of each 
cJ.a.sa of staff, attention must be exclusively paid to the 
permanent needs of the Departmont, a., opposed to thOSll 
created solely by the multiplication of works. The pro. 
visions of COOe I, paragrapha 795 'and 796 should be 
amended and amplified. BO 88 to remove unnece&8&ry 
restrictions npon the employment of U works 08ta.blish
ment/' and to ensure that any DOrrnnJ. oxparuriuD of works 
may be met by an adequate provision for tho requisite 
Btaff in the sanctioned esti mates for work-It. EnginOf'!I'II 
and aubordinateo tempo .... riIy engaged for the IIOIe pnr. 

(0,. .. 

• 
pc-. '" a ......... or ...... I' "' ......... _Id be ..... "_ 
olt&rJl<o ,....;n.\ tho ......... ..............t. ..... this ~I_ of 
1IIAft. "-- II DO __ why. P''''''''' ba ...... ~Id he 
laid on tho pobl;" .-..no... T ............... _hl .. h ..... nt ., 
_old beoome ,,,,,,,,.,_ ... , if u..., ..... ~._ 
ally Iropt on and _mod from .............. .,.. distn.ot ... 
anoth~r. """"rdi... "" ""'ui............. AnT ~ • .-dttn ... 
011 the .. ".,rb .. tahtioh ....... '.. wonld thu. ho d.hitaJ.l. 
to works; itll exiAtenre,. oont.inuan~. trmwth or t"aMat.ion 
boing onUrely d''-.nt OIl tho worb th.m ...... 

(121. The p_t orgutiut,ioa of tho Publlo Worn 
Departmmt otaft. and tho tin ... on ·which " mljrht be 
""",MInICted have boon aIroad, "rlalnod abo.... It 
"'mAiM now to J{in IOnl8 I'OtIlfh id_ of the ..... o' 
eotebli_hm.nt lik.ly to be "",ni....! in a prom .. like tho 
ContrA! Pro~n..... F .... h ci~1 <listri., will ... ,.....t .... 
e .. cutive nnit of this llopartmonl, and tho d.p ... t .... ntal 
ChArge of ... perintend.n .... will coin.ide ";th tho oiril 
di~";on. The Imperio! .. tAbli_hment. "hioh will be 
bom. on an all·ln<li. liot. will thu. on ..... , '" 0 .... Ohlnf 
En~nccr. fivo E."""tive Engin"" ... and .. """ AooUIOtan' 
Engin...... The Chi.f EnllinOnr will AI ... bn tho Ro<' ... tary 
to the AdminiLlltration in the RnilflinJlll and Roada Branrh 
and will d ...... a Mlary of Roo. I. 7 r~J to Roo. 2.000 I""" month. 
T .... fivo E ..... tiv •• :nljin""", will bold, .. ha'll" of <livi.i""", 
ooterminoul .. ith thottn of the CommiMionera. Their fllnr. 
tiona and pownn 'trill be the MIn" .,. thOMt BXf'roiand by 
Superintending Engin""", at p""",nt. '1'hoir _ralo of pay 
will be tbe Mme ... before. with tho n""ption th.t tho 
manmDm limit will be rai~ from Roo. 1.21'.0 to Roo. 1.11110. 
Of the .. ven AMi.tant Engin",,",. ono lODior nmoor ,.;11 
hold tho appointment of Undor Roorotary. which will 
form the training groond for highor Bppointmonto. and 
f .... r will hold ..... utivo ChArge of tho mo", ';mJlOl1.'ll1t 
di8triCU. their atatul bcoingo exactly tho Mmd " .. that of 
the presont Exooutive EngineotW. The re",ainin. two 
AaErietant Engineol'lJ wiD be oithor working..,. junior AMi"t. 
ant. in onn of the oxecutive charg08, or pJAl''oo on lpeoiaJ 
duty for the oxecution of workJ of partiC!ular importance. 
Tbeir ocale of pay will remain unchanged. 

(I~l. The whol. of tho ",maining .taft will bn on tho 
pro~ncial Hat; their appointm.~t and promotion being 
entirely In the hando of the 10001 Admini_traUon. AI .... 
allotting four district. to Imperial ORKin..,ro. out of tho 
22 districts in thef18 provinOO8, ]8 will aonlltitnte oxocu. 
tivo ohargca to be held by E.tra ANI_tant Engineo ... 
Tbey wiD draw a ocale of pay ranging from Roo. !160 to 
Ra 1,000, the more oenior men being placed in charge 
of the more Important diet';"t.. To each o,,"outive 
charge will bo allotted one or more oopervioo",. accord. 

. ing to i,t. importance. together with tho n-.y 
Rtaft' of work-agent. and awvoyon and Ol!ItJimaton. 
thoro boing ordinarily not more than two to throe of 
oach 01 .... of ... bordinateo in a diotrict. Any .ddl· 
tional .taft that may be required to cope with the 
works sanct,ioned for tho district will be entertained .. a 
charge against the works, in the maDnAT AJroady indioat«f, 
In addition to th_ diotriet charge •• the noed will doubt. 
leu ariso, from time to time, for lIpOOiaJ cha1"ff81 for 
undertaking exterurive worb and mrvey., beyond the 

,normal programme of the provinee. Th... oharges will 
be manned similarly. the reqtliJrite Itall when in exCfllM of 
the permanent establiahmont being met from the provI. 
sion for "works establishmont" in the nnctioned Mti. 
matftJ for the worb and IO"cym OOIICflrDeti. 

1302. (IV. I JteJallono with oIber 4epartmen1l u4 "' .. 
branchel.-AII large oanitary worb in theoe praY
in ... , ..orne of th.m demanding the higheet engineering 
okiD and ezpert knowledge, have boon carried out. and 
are being maintained. by the offiooro of the PubHo Worb 
D.partment. The ODe<'''' of tho ochem .. is perhapo not 
"lJtogether unknown w the (~ovemm("nt of Indi.. The 
difficulty oxperiencec)" in the put hu arieen not from any 
want of akill, or expert knowlP.dge. but hnm want of • 
8llffioiont nomber of officero in tho ranJuo of tho PubHo 
Work8 Department. Tho ~cilll tuk uf invmiga.ting. 
maturing and execnting important lI&IIitary projocUi hee 
had to he performed. in addition to the ardnouo duti .. of 
an ordinary execntive diviPion. Put expenfmce indj· 
cat"" the nec<"';ty, Dot BO mach of the organizatiOll of ,. 
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special .. rvic., .. of strengthening th. existing otaft fer If' tr&lization enunciated by tho Government of India in 
the purpose • .' Nor must it be overlooked. that it ill only'~' Hl07, and tho subsequent reoomDlcndations of the De
a very few and vory large. and wealthy municipalitiGS c8Jltralization Commission, have succeeded in effecting 
who can think of undertaking works on a very extensive much needed reform. in the administration of the Publio 
scale. Such munioipal bodies are capable of,.Iooking after~ Works Department. They have readjusted and sub
themselv08 and oalling in- tho aid of the requisite advice divided la.bour more suitably tha.n WBS the case bofore; 
from Europe, whero more than Indian knowledge.. a.nd a.nd helped to promote unison of ofiort, with enlarged 
experience is absolutely needed. The vast mAjority of spheres of action, in all ranks of the Departmont, and to 
the mlUlicipalitioa, however, who are more or loss dopen- soours a considerable measure of freedom from nOD
dent on government support. require less ambitious essentia.l restrictions. In order. however, to bring the 
80hemea to supply their muoh 'humbler, needs. These efficionoy of the Dapartment nearer the ideal in viow, it 
Bmtllor municipalities have to be eubstantiaJly helped in seoms essentially Deoess&ry tha.t the' Superintending 
BOme form or other by government, and the Publio Works Engineor should oxorcise fullar powers in deaJing with 
Department is o&lled upon to oar:ry out and maintain projects which have been administratively sanotioned, or 
works for thom, free of charge, in the ordinary course. assigned adefinito_placein thcrfinalissueof the budget 
Moreo~er, this branch affords abundant ~cope for the and in disposing of the funds allotted for their execution. 
empftlyment of private agency. There are many dis- He should be subject to le~ restraint. not only in sanc
tinguished European firms who arc _~y at any time not. tioning works and accepting oontracts, but ROO in grant
only to oa.rry out. but aJso to furnish designs for large ing funds and reappropriating, them from one work t.o 
aa.nitary und~rtakinga. Severa.! water-works schemes in anothar, so long 88 the budgetted programme of tho 
these provinces have been sucoossfully carried out by year is not unduly deviated from. In the matter of, 
such firms, including the supply of engines, boilers. pipes minor works and repairs, the Executive Engineer should 
and fittings and ali other materialo and . .eppliRIlcos. nilievo the Superintending Enginoor of ali but financial 
There does not appear to be any jU8tifica.tion~ therefore.. responsibility. Tho Executive Engineer should have 
for~ the establishment, or continuance, of ·ImY special power to sa.notion and execute all minor works and repairs 
branoh qf)?ubJio Works. for the design a.n.d exeoution of within the limits of specifio allotments made by tho 
works of this nature. Superintending Engine .. for the purpose. The Exeouc 

(2). Those remarks aro applicablo to architectural and tive Engine.r should a\ao be empowered to doal finally 
elootrical works as well. Sevoral ongineering firms have with tho minor works requirements of Commissionol'8 
made a speciality of olectpcal engineering and such firms and Heads of Departments, in cousuJtation with thom, 
have highly.pnid Eorop"an architects ill their oerviea, and within the limits of tho grants placed by tho local 
who prepare suit<\blo pla.ns and estimates for works carried Administration at their diS-poaaJ. Rolief is urgently 
out by thom. The offor of substantial premiums, more- called for in the disposal of matters connected with 
over, has in many cases secured 6xoollent dosigns for establishment, and tools and plant. The effects of 
town halls, colloges and residenoes for the richer classes centralization are most felt in this direction and greater 
in the presidonoy towns and elsewhere. The Canning latitude must be allo'\\oo in making appointments_ and 
College of Luoknow was.,..l think. the first institution of promotions. granting It'lave and aJIowances, purchBBing 
the kind which attracted private talent to' this pa.th, and,'" tools a.nd plant and disposing of unserviceable artioles, 
if I rememhor aright, the prize was won by an Indi&n which usually involvo a large amount of correspondence 
draughtsman of Roorkoo. Any extension of the Publio. often of a petty nature. And the restrictions laid down 
Worb service in these direotions would unnocessarily lead rega.rding tho 8upply of F..nglish stores, exoept through 
to over.dopartmentalization, and the multiplication of tho India Offico, should be removed as early as possible. 
heads of expert departments, on a scaJe of expenditure It may, perhaps, be explained, here, that the amount of 
not warranted by the ciroumstances. In this respd lapse at the end of the year does not represent the mere 
one might derive somo lessons of vaJue from tho Modi- excess of grant over expenditure, it affwds in oonsider-

. cal Department. No ono ever thinks of attaching oye a.ble measUl'o a direot indica.tion or the preponderance of 
experts, throat experte and other medicaJ' specialists aavings over exoesees on sanotionod estimates and allot
to the Gove'mment of India, or to the local Govern.. menta. In llthor works, the keener the effort in the COlll'S& 

ment&. They are where they .hould 00, t1iz., in the, of the year to confine outlay within the 1imits of sane
MedioaJ College. In Calcutta, for instance, where th~re tioned estimates and allotments, the greater the acoent
is ample demand for expert advice and researoh, the uation of this preponderanoe. And when these Ravings are 
publio at· large profits by the presence of modical spread over numerous works, the exact determination of 
specialists in the Medical College,. whioh at the sn.ml) their amount in each individual instance before the final 
time furnishes abundant training ground for the medi- adjustment of n.ooounta becomes one of great diffioulty. 
oaJ. studentB. One often hears of the undesirability of Such sa.vings do not oonstitute lapses .in the sense that 
locating Buch training institutions amidst tho tcmpta- they impose an additional burden on the next year'. 
tiODS of thiokly populated cities. Medica.1 colleges ought budget, and, 88 they begin to BCOumnlate towards the 
properly to be in the midst of disease, and although the olose of the year, they should be at once rE'lleaaod, by 
proximity of objootionable surroundings oa.nnot be reappropriation, for expenditure on other usoful -object!l 
altogether ovorlookod, it must a.t the 8&me timo be re~ during the yoar. It is for this reason very necess8;ry that 
membered that tho studonts enter these colleges of~r tho Superintending Engineer and the Excoutiv8 Engineer 
finishing their uniV81'8ity oourse. It must, indoed, be should be delegated authority to balance minor items of 
regarded as a part of their training tha.t they should at short expenditure by increased outJay on other works in 
this stago rea.lize the existence of evil inftuenc68. mastery progress by re-appropriation. Re-appropriation state. 
ovor whioh is on'e of tho most essential qualities for -the menta submitted tot and sanctioned by, the local Admin. 
BUOC088 of th('lir future professional career. The true istra.tion in February and March do not absorb all petty 
artist draws his inspirations boom undraped life and savings which oocur late in the year, and this decentra
nature j and the real test of the efficioncy of suoh an in· Iization of authority would tend to minimize the 1apaes 
i:titution must be-whether it is capablo of producing a at the end of the year, the reourrence of which is the cause 
u 8vcm.gal'" or a U Lit1le Biller." Similarly, the ongi- of so muoh oorrespondence and oomplaint. 
neering oollegus should be in tho neighbourhood of the (2). The delegation of powe .. in those raspeota h .. 
contres of activity, created.. by the co-opera.tion of labour not been on.very liberal lines. For example, the Superin .. 
and capital, in the premier cit~e8 of India., and in touoh tending Engineer, whose pay and emoluments amount to 
with ali the bustle and oqualor inseparable from the something like Ra. 30,000 par annum, is not authorized 
life of an engineer. And their professors lnust be drawn to sanotion the construction of roads coating more than 
from the most distingl1ished speoialists in sa.nitation, Rs. 10,000, and the Execut~ve Engineer has been deomed 
arohit.eoture, eJeotricaJ engineoring, eta., whose services unfit to dispose of minor works whose value e::a:ceeda bis 
would thus bo available to government .. well ... the pay for two months, .>it., Ra. 2,500. H this is to bothe 
publio at large., decentralization of th. futuro, we might as well return to 

1,303. (V.) DOCOlllralilalion.-Th. polioy of deoen- th.over-contraIizationofthepaot. It would bo impoaoiblo 
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for the Public Worluo ~t Re-otpni .. tion Com· 
mittee to deaJ. exha1Jllluvely with en comp",h~vtt .. 
oubjoet, far that wonld involve taking up the COOe 
chapter by chapter and examining and am"'~inl! .11 ita 
dl"l.ailed provimo.... The Deeentmli ... tion Commi"';00 
laid down tho g<moraJ principle tluot while the provinciAl 
govemmenta mOBt be allowed fuU di!ocrction in dol"!loting 
powet'II of prof"";onal aanction to th<-.ir 8U bonlinate 
ollicera, they ahould hear in mind that the pooition of a 
Suporiutooding Engineer onght to be that 01 a local Chief 
Engineer, for most engineering Mattera witbin bie circle. 
and that the function of tho Chief Engineer of tho "rovineo 
.hould be to d",,1 with the .. timatco of really important 
works, and to satisfy himself, by local inRpection, t.hat 
tho engineering OAtablishment8 under hil!l contlrol are 
working economically and efficiently. The CommiMion, 
moreover, remarkod in regard to t.he Codo 88 & wholo, 
that thoy had received complaints 8I!l to tho unnocosary 
stringency and complication of a number of ita miCA, and 
that the Publio Works Socrctary to the Oov<mlment of 
India had admittad tluot a thorough revioion 01 it would 
be deoirable. tlft>ugh he said that hio Department could 
not at the timo opare the stall which would be required 
to carry this DOt. Nothing b88 been dono !!linea to revise 
tbe Code and place it on a reaDy bu.in ... ·lik. and ... ti.· 
factory basis. Nor has any decentra.lization been at
tempted in the accounta rules, which interfere in the 
details of executive mana.gement of worb to a.n extent 
which io olton irritating. To quote the word. of a high 
authority, •• tho system is exc00dingly elaborate, and 
simplification and devolution SMm to be clearly indi~ 
cated." It is of the utmost importance, for example, 
that the Executiv. Engin •• r ohould have absolute and 
unrestrictod control over his accountant (Code I, para-o 
graph 372). The dutiOl of the accountant are in DO eonee 
thoBe of an audit officor sitting more or 1088 in judgment 
upon the Executive Engineer and his Assista.nte. He is 
not there .. aomething d.tached from the divioionaJ 
machinery; he forma 8 component pa.rt of that machin .. 
ery. Let the Audit Department throw tho whole 
responsibility on the Executive Engineer by all mean& 
I do not imagine that any Executive Engineer would 
tbink of ohirking hiB responsibility in tbe matter of 
acoounts, oimply beoaU8e the burden falla partly on the 
shoulders of thO' accountant. In the interests 01 .trict 
·discipline in pa.rticular, and of good management in 
g.neral, it would be far preferable for the Audit Depart
ment to hold the Executive En,pncer himself "answerable 
for his accounts rather than h. account.ant; real and 
effective control oan only be soourod by dispensing with 
tbe present duality. The spirit of decentralization mU8t 
permeate every nerve and muscle of the Department, in 
order to poD down red.tape from its oxaltad pedestal 
and to instal, in ita place .. an all.embracing economy of 
time and labour. 

1,304. (VIL) Edneallon.-We may now p8IIII on to 
the consideration of the ~cational institutioIl8 for the 
aupply of en.gineera for the public R8 well &II private 
•• rvioe. Th. latest report of the Indian Student·. De· 
partm.nt in Englacd ""ys:-·· It may woll be that the 
only permanent solution of the student problem lies in 
building up in Indian Universities industri68 and insti· 
tutions adequate to give her SODS aU the training they 
require." That is Dot exactly the sort of solution which 
India is waiting for. Th. people of India have begun to 
realize that there ill) sucb a thing as over-education. 
The supreme necessity of the hour is, not more education, 
but more employment. The spectacle of aD extensive 
and highly .kilful .yetem of canaJs, without any land lor 
irrigation within m088urab1e distance, would not be more 
dispiriting than tbat p ........ tad by the eetabUshment of 
the most elaborate system of education without any 
"vanuea of employment. The ongineering colleges of 
India have thoroughly justified their existence, 80 far 88 

tl'aining is concerned. That they have failed. to be other .. 
1risft usBful is not hec8U8A' "heir organization is defective, 
bat because neitber government, nl)r private firms, offer 
an ad.quate fi~ld for the prOfitable u .. of all tbat train. 
jng. For subordinates, DO doubt there is & • fair aoop8, 
but the mo.... highly·trained engineers have, with few 

~"'""Ptiona. no cbanee In the Puhlio W .... ~" 
and the ~, ""lIin"";n!! fi""" do nn' iii va them .." 
_~, .. he"""'....... Th_ ml'- &1"0' 104100;11,01 
th";r .. tt ..... ti~ and Ihe ""'" In ... I1 ... I1f lbe ....... "1 
is WlUIdmnll aimlnlllllly ju ol.h..- di~ho... Of wh_ 
avAil, th .... io UI instilll",," like the JWnr"o ('>II .... 
.bit ... ,h hu acquiftd a world· .. ide I"f'put.t.ion, if .. hIlA' ill·. 
marknt fot' only MJrntt four 01' fiYe of ita .tlre-riflr pmdOt'tII 
in .. y .... r Uno mi,ht .. well import Uld ea • .I.li.oh the 
mOflt up-to-date ntA('hinery for mano'M!turin. lh. finN' 
&ilk t"roatioM, r"hm a demand nEi,.. onJy for the CIOIUWW\ 
jllto fabri... I fhi. unlortuna.e .... k. of thJnfl" I, \0 
oontionn. it Wlmll MlnO • more 1I111,,'ul pUrJMlM' to apJloin' 
a oommittoo fIIimilar to t.ho Royal lndian KnRinc-nrtnl 
~1I.j!O Committee of 11103, for the abohti"n of 
t·he eng;nooring collogns., than to di~lI" tho IJOIIlII",Hity 
of th~jr flirthftT imJlrovrment. Lot Un' 0Jlportunit .. ,. of 
livelihood be thought of """; o"'ry1hinll 01 ...... 11 f"lIow 
in it, logical coune aftftnrants. It u. nut by the IJnl'ri
mOD of more MId mo~ hip:hl,.finj.-hf'd .. lu~atjol1 aIon. 
that India willleAm to .pollliI. with dill_rent I.tt .... 

1306. (vm.) PraclloaJ 1nIn1D •• -Th. Iml"'riAi 
enginool'll (propotlOO abov..,), aft.nr A,lpoint.mt'lnt, .houlcl 
undergo • eoUnMI of practical trRininlJ for two yo&r'I on 
lOme large conatnaction work... ThORO roonaitnd jn India 
muot opmd the wholo period 01 th.ir training In Kn~land. 
and th080 rocnlited in F.ngla.nd will .. pend the Ant yl'1oI" in 
England, and tho BOCond in India. Tha trnlning In 
England may be eonduclA'd by ... tip ... rliary Superintend· 
ent appointod by tho S ........ y of I!tato, who will act 
undor an Advi~ry Board confliflting of one 01 thn Im"an 
Mt'mben of the India. Council &II Prmlidmlt. and t.hme 
memben (all a.ppointed by ami roceivmg an hunorarium 
lrom the Secretary 01 State) .. lollows :-

(I). Onemomborof tho ~uncil of theln.titulion of 
Civil J.~ngin80n • ..... 

(2). On. retired .ngin ... r officer 01 the Puhll. Worko 
Department not below the rallk of lIu1lOrin' 
tending Engineer; and 

(3). One engineer officor 01 tbe Puhlio Worka IJopArt
mont, of not IBM than Ili 10&",' IMJrvica, on 
long loave in Englanrl. , 

It will be the Supcriutoodnnt'. duty to arrAnge to 
article oach roornit under & profOMion,,1 enginoer, who 
will allord him every opportllnity of training him""" nn 
Ia.rge COlU!Jtruction worlut. The training, in India. for the 
English roomit ohould be .imilBrly arrang .. d by tho Chio! 
Engineer of tho province to which he may bo POltod. 
Tbo qUORtion of the practical training of Inrlian enll(inoor 
studonta in ~;ngland h .. been fully dealt with in the Report 
of tho Committee appointad by tho Socrolary of Slate to • 

. inquire into the .y.teol of Slate Technical Seholo ... hipa 
.. tabliBhed by tho Govornment of India in IUOt, &ad tho 
remarks and reoommondatiOJl8 of thill committoo are 
already b.lo .... them. The Indian .tudco ... in England 
aro placed in a mOAt difficult and embarnwing pcMition, 
owjn~ to the absence of proper faciJiti.,. lar acquirinsr 
practical e"tpcrience of the methoda of conetruction and 
managcmont of important enginoorin,q work.. Adequate 
relief in this direction can only be affOl'fh-d by IIOmo lIuch 
Advisory Board ... tho one .uggCltad above. It would he 
helplul to the Bee ... tary of State, in watching the into"",ta 
of the Indian .tudenta and providing them with· tho 
requisite training. The two m088UrM, indicated by tbe 
committoe (paragrapb 54) vit., appeal to the pa.triottllm 
of British manufacturel'll, and pl'C8lltue upon the flnnIJ 
holding contracta from tho In~ia Office, could in thi. way 
bs Bystematically and ellectively applied. I .. ould even 
go further than the commit","; it .hOtJld bs poaoible far 
the Socrolary of Slate not merely to expr ... his d .. ire to 
obtain practical training for Indian .turlenta nl'", the 
contracts have been settled, but to make the fulfilment 
of this object a oondition of ouch cbntracta b./",. they are 
entered into. A good deal 01 inOuenco could allO ba 
e"erciaed througb tbose oonsulting engineers at home 
who bave .pent part of their proleaoional career out in 
India. Distinguished man like Sir A1exantler Binnie 
would probably be only too glad to ."loud their lIolping 
hand to the Indian .tuden.... Similarly, aa regards eng;. 
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neer students in India. who fail to obtain government 
appointments, Mr. Brereton'.- suggestion (paragraph 69) 
to allow engineors of the Publio Works Department to 
take a certain number of premium~paying pupils in India. 
is a sound one. The State railways, 88 well as company
owned railways and contracting firms in India, moreover, 
should.he of great assistance to the Government of India. 
in giving suitable training here. The Government of 
India are making every effort to stimulate Indian indus
tries by the purchll80 of storM of Indian manufacture, and 
all Indian firms should cordiaJly co-operate with them in 
raising a corps of experienced engineers to met the needs 
of private agency. In 'Order to sa.fegu.m the interests of 
the studonts still further, it may be laid down &8 a strict 
rule that no firm in India shall.. be brought on to Schedule 
A (List of firms approved hy the Government of India) 
"id~ Appendix 30 to Public Works Department Code, 
Volume III, unless that firm gives an undertaking that it 
will allow a specified number of young men the desired 
practical training. Lastly, government might encourage 
the .tndents by granting a number of scholarships "" 
oach province, tenable for two years. until tho ayste-m of 
practica.l training is estab.Iished in due course on a stable 

'-and satisfactory footing. • 
1,306. (OO1lClu8ion.)-Enough has, I hop., been suh· 

mitted above to establish the importance of retaining the 
individuality of the Publio Works Department strong and 
unimpairod. On this ground-work alone could any 
development or reorganization of .the Publio Wo'r'ka 
machinery be securely basod. The Department has borne 
the burden and hoat of the day for a long series of years, 

- and its operations have been characterized througnout by 
efficiency, economy and adaptability to surrounding 
circumstances. Improvements in its methods are doubt
less necessary, but in giving effect to these care. must be 
taken not to lower its constitution below the limit of 
security dictated. by the periodic&! visitation of famine. 
For the introduction of groa.ter economy in its method~, 
indigenous agency should be substituted largely "for 
foreign agency in &11 ranks of the Department. This is, 
indeed, the essence of reform in aU deparf,ments of the 
public servico. Whatever the position of other deplLrt
menti may be, certain it is that so fur as this Depa.rtment 

- is concemed, the children of the soil possess .. partly by 
heredity, partly by up· bringing and partly by education," 
the knowledge, equipment and ability which are essential 
for the task. The advent of the Committee is fraught 
with the weightiest meaning in respect of the future of 
the Department, and of the people alike. And it is 
devoutly hoped tha.t the recommendations of the Com
mittee will lead to the gravitation of the eduoatQd classes 
in the direction of public works. and of supplying material 
for the recrnitment of departmental agency as well 88 

for the establishment of private agency. on cOAoperative 
principle.. Tho loyal heart of India h .. bcen profoundly 
stirred by tho speech just delivered by the Viceroy at the 
Convocation of the Calcutta University. The policy in. 
dicated in that speech of opening up avenues of employ
ment, and turning the dormant energies of the rising 
generation to the practical .good of the people is symbol
icakof the high purpose and spirit of British rule in 
India. 

MB. R. MrroA eaIled and examined. 

1,307. (Pmi<ienl.)-The witne .. stated that he was 
formerly 8 Superintending .J?lgineer oft, the Public Works 
Department ha.ving retired in February 1915. 

1,308. H. considered that the working of tbo Depart. 
ment would be much improved if projects wore sano
tioned earlier than was tho case a.t present, 88 it had been 
his e!tporionce that projects were often not sanctioned in 
euf'ficient time to anow the Public Works Department to 
get out proper pl&Jl8 and estimates. In t,he Central 
ProvinC08 the-programme of works was settled at the 
Pa.chmarhi Conference. One of the rules of the con
ference was that no work should be included in tbe budget 
whioh had not received administrative sanction, and this 
meant tha.t plans and estimates ought to have been 
prepared before the works were includod in tho budget. 
Unless Borne old sanctioned estimates were available for 
mclusion in the budget thla ru1e could not be canied out 
in practice. as tho programme was not settled sufficientJy 
far abond. He knew of a considerable number of major 
works which had been ca.rried out without plans and 
estimates. 

1.309. He suggestod that Stage I estimates should be 
much more carefully considered than they were at pI'&
Bent. It was due to proper care not being e:xeroised in 
Stage I tbat revised estimates bad to be suhmittod 80 
of ton, and tha.t the amount of the finaJ estima.te often 
varied 80 largely from the Stage I estim.ate. For instance, 
if at Stage I, it was not known what the foundations of a 
building were likely to be the Administration might, when 
the estimates were finally prepA.rOd~ be committed to 
much larger difficulties than originally contemplated. 
Tha.t was. however~ tho fa.ult of the Administration, and 
not of the Public Works Department, as the latter did 
not get sufficient time to prepare the estimates. The 
ot.hor administrative depM'tments put an unnecessary 
&mop.nt of extra work on the Publio Works Department 
by not making up their mind sufficiently far in advanCe 
88 to what thoy actually required; they called for the 
StagO I estimato and then procooded to BUggest additions 
and alwrations with the result that plans and estimates 
had 00 be prepared again and again. The unly remedy 
was to aettlo the progra.mme of work sufficiently far ahead. 
as sugge.,ted in his written evidence, snd give the Public 
Works Department plenty of time to examine the matter. 
Often other departments failed to give thoir requirements 
in suffioient detail and 80metimeR even the site was not 
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. seleoted. - Sites were supposed to bo selected by a com~ 
mittee which, however, it was very difficult to conveno. 
The consequence was tha.t either the head of the depart.
ment or the Executive Engineer selected a site. and this 
was accepted by everybody-else. ..As an example, he 
stated that whenever the District Superintendent of 
Police went out on tour, he marked out certain sires for 
his buildings and a memorandum was then dra.wn up and 
circulated. to the mt"lmbers of the committe.e who signed 
and .... ptod it. Th9 whole difficulty would be solved if 
at tho Pachmarhi Conference it were laid down what 
works would be taken up in the year under consider
ation, and wqat wero likQly to be taken up in the follow-
ing year..... -

1,310. Thero bad been a great expan1;!ion of work iA.. 
the province, but the staff had not been increased cor
respondingly. lie had pointod out in his written memo. 
randum that the net result had been that.l;vhile the outlay 
in the Buildings and Roads Branch had increased four
fold during the last twenty YC&l'8, the permanent strength 
of the engineer eetabliBhment had remained practically 
stationary. He considered that the superior staff W08 

not sufficient for the Amount of workwbich it was required 
to do, and suggestod that it should be strengtbened. 

1.311. The witness had been connected with every 
famine which had occurred during the last twenty yearS, 
and considered that the Public Works Department statt 
was insufficient to cope adequately with fa.lIliqe works, 
and that it should be incroased ~to enable it to deal 
with such contingencies. 

1,312. He contended that the real mistri class had 
absolutely disappeared. Tho mistri8 employed on tho 
works were not real fRutriB. This disappeara.nce he 
attributed to the lower subordinate. 'who ha.ving a good 
deal of theorotieal knowledge, and COnsidering himself to 
be a suporior class of being~ did not want to have a mi&tri 
who knew a great doaJ more about practical work tha.n he, 
and honce could point out his mistakes. The lower 

. subordinates gonerally manage-d. to got such milItia dis. 
missed by constantly bringing complaints against them. 
What actually happened was that the sub·overseer wont 
to his work with a eerta.in amount of tbeoreticaJ knoW'
ledge and issued orders; the ..... ,n then told him that 
his orders were inlpracticable and that tbe work must be 
done in a different way. The lower subordinate, 'Who 
wanted to be tba mana.gar of the whole work would not 

y 
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to ..... to """b intrrf"""",,.,, and thio w .. the ........... ~y 
the ........ __ diopeDoood with. Tbe lower ... bordinate 
be UKmght, I!"t mo ... tb ... ret.ical troinin~ thaD ...... n~ 
oary for hie work. H. had no knowJ.dge of the ('Om' 
enl11lll of tho Engi_ring School at N..,pur. bu\ .... 
acqualDtOO ",th the Jubbulpo", ..,hool ... djlad oonductro 
ilM oxaminati"", far five yean. He 00IW(l...-..! tha\ the 
thflOretir.ai training imparted th«'ro WA!!!I too hillh. 

1,313. Be propoeed that tho I ....... IIObordinato otalI 
ahould be divided into t ... o e ....... (1) worka·_ta. and 
(2) IIIlrveyon and _atora. Both e ....... mould be ou 
the aame rateA of pay. Th...., Mould not be two oeparate 
braochoa. but their training and qualificaliona w'!Dld i.'" 
difforent. The worka·~enta would have to be tramed m 
engineering .. hoola. lind mijlbt be .. lectOO from practical 
maaona if such w .... available, about .... hioh bo had 11"'" 
doobta. In the United Provinc.. tb .... w.... certain 
claooeo of miM'" who had been doing thi. kind of .... ork 
for gonerationa. and it might be poaaible to find ouch men 
there. Otherwiae, the workB-agenlM would have to be 
recruited' from whatever cl ... might be availa.ble. and 
apecially trained. They would alao ha .... to be given a 
D~rtain amount of general edUCAtion as unleu they could 
record meaaurementa it would b. difficult for the mI"""' 
visor ar BOb·divisionai officer t<> check their work. Tho 
Dumber of works-agents and surveyors and estimators 
would depend on local circumetancea in eac~ provincey 
but in the Central PrOviDce8 the number roqwred of each 
claaa wObld probably be equal. J n r."ard to the objection 
that the miM'" who became works.agenta would. owing 
to defective education, be much more prone to corruption 
tha.n the preaeot lower aobardinateA. be thought that 
there would not be much diHerence in that reopect. Hi. 
experience had been rather the .ontr .... y. and h. had 
known aome very honest mi&lm. 

131 •• Be aoggeotod that the proapecta and poeition of 
the upper aobordinateA Mould be improved. Their pay 
WB8 a.d.equa.te, but they were treated &8 BtlbOl'dinatellll. and 
he suggeatOO tbat the higher grad .. Mould be clneaed 8B 

officers. It waa more a queation of atatoa than of pay 
tha.t he was aiming at. 

1.315. It W&a his firm opinion that. BO far aa economy 
_ waa concerned, the a.ctual cost of construction by the 

Public Works Depa.rtment was &8 economical &8 it was 
poaaible to be. Thi. opinion W81 baaed on the reault of a 
apedal inquiry held in 1911·12. and a compaTison he 
had then made of the ralea of the Public Works Depart-
ment and those paid by private perpons. ' 

1.3Ut. Be W81 entirely oppoaed to the auggeation that 
the maintenance and repair of .onsiderable length. of 
road might be handtd over to a single contractor, as it 
would be impoasible for any contra.tor to keep a road in 
order for a cert8in fixed 10m. This .um had to b. con· 
stantly changed aooording to the needa of the particular 
road. and the Superintending Engineer had p<>wer to 
vary the cost of maintenance on different roads in the 
&arne diatrict. but if he found that one district wao coating 
more than another he had to obtain the .... ction of the 
Chief Engineer. It would be impoaaibl. to toll. before
band. what the actual co.t of maintenance would be. 
The raina or a nul/all croosiog might .p<>i1a road, and thua 
the annua.l estimates would never be absolutely accurate.. 
A good deal of work muat. he tbought. be done depart
mentally. As a rule 'consolidation WB& done by contract, 
-materials and a steam roller were supplied and the COD

tractor paid at a rato of Ba. 2 or 3 per hundred cubic feet. 
In reg .... d to the suggeation that a length of aay twenty 
or "twenty-five miles might be given to one contractor 
for a period of years. h. explained that, at preaent. the 
.. timate had to be vory carefully prepared before it ... as 
sanctioned for the next year, and that the contractor 
would have to do the same, but would not have 'he same 
knowledge 8B the Executive Engineer. Numerous con. 
tiogenciea, lOch 8B flood. ar the failure of a quarry. might 
occor. and theBe rendered it impoaaible to prepare an 
accurate estimate. - ' 

1,317. Be did nct agree with the vi .... that the Public 
Works Department specification. for building. were OD' 

n .. .....-ily high. and considered that the Department waa 
using aa cheap materials 8B were practicable. Plana for 

• 

.,hocl buildin,.., police buildillj!ll and quartaw lor roJic>e 
couotablat ........ Kimple ODOUjlh. H. "''''.......t a .... 
wh..-e a d~partm ... t modifi...J the I'nhlia W .. ka Jloo""r1-
menl stAndard plan .. ,..itb the .-1& that II •• bwkh"ll 
coIlspaed .hurtl,. alt ........ da. 

1.318. The .. iln_ hAd drawn up the IoraIlund ",,p. 
Itf't'rin$t Rheme for thr ... dh;l'Iiona. lie did not Uunk 
th.l the .x, .... im .... , had .,...., .. .....,.., .. 1. firllllv, '-..... 
the anoa of dle M&rJlt" ,..."'" too .:..t ........ vt'. and: ~dlv 
""".u,"" the ri~ht .tam" nI man ,.. ... nol fnrlhromu.. ,;,; 
the ro-t. of diotri..t en~in ..... , .I.~ /at! ... d..r .... & b ..... doe 
to II •• '''''l that the pay" ... nol auflioimUy .1.."...11> .... 
Thet'e WAIl aiM) multipli('it., of ("(II'Itroi. and UU'IIe en,riOEll'n 

bad to work undd- offil'er. ttho knrw nothinc allOU' 
technical matt""" and h~n"" th~y .(mld nol "'" Ilun .. 
done ... tbl'y wantro. '1"0 811m up. t.h.f' ... ri('8 W'u un .. 
attractive, the AH'a wu too .~. and the pay wu too 
.... all. 

1,319. Bc consider"" tI.at all .r .. ,..ilol ..... <10 and main 
lin"" of communi('ation. and all hnildinll" at heed. 
qu",",- obould r"",ain ,.-lIb the l'uuli. Work- n.,....1-
~nt. since 1000ai fund offiroro t'OUld not In..k alt ....... h 
works Mtisfactorily. A" .. matter of prin('iple all ... orb 
that Wt"l'e of provincial OOIll'ern tWould be in ch"r"Jlo of the 
provincial staff, Rlld the.. that lrM'n of lora' 
con ....... in char~e of the I .... al lund. Ho did no' think 
that this would lead to duplication of 1IIf.a17. ' 

1.320. He did Jlot Uk. thel11ljla .. lino thllt tI ...... Mould 
be..&mly one ~ency for all tilt! (lu1llic works in a dilltrk-&" 
and conBidM'ed that there Bhould be two. Ha did not 
think that diotriet councils .ould he ""pocled to do pr .... 
incial work., and was of opinion that if there ware to ho 
one agency it M01lld be th. J>ulolic Worka D"Par1mmt. 
In the existinlt circumf'tnn('M, how-ever, although • Iin~1e 
8fleTlCY mifrht be more efficiMlt, he WUI not in '''9'OQJ' of 
aboli.hing tI.e looaI fund otaH •• merely deoririn/l that th.,. 
should he improved. Hc w"," of opinion that tho I!JJblio 
Works Department &pml"Y .. hould continue to be mR'n. 
ta.ined. lIB the inter-C8tl of 8 di"trict offiMl" were naturRlly 
restricted to a certain limited area, wh ........ tho J'uhlio 
~ork~ Dopartment had the intor .. ta 01 the whole prov
mee In View, and eRC8ped from the J(rRVI!I Into which a 
di.trict officer Wtul bound to lall. Thi. difficulty would 
partly be removed by the appointment of a divisional 
engineer in char~o of each division with the di"trict. 
engineers aubordinato to him. hut thio oyatem "ould 
merely be the 8B,?e 8B the exist ina l'ublio Work. Depart
ment under a different name. The enWnooring esta(,.. 
liahment .hould. he thou~ht. b. under ,go.ernm .... t and 
not under the district council •• as the interC8bl of g~em .. 
ment and the local fund could not be oxpocled to b. 
a.lways identical. U there were & divhrional engineer at 
the top onder the control ofothe Chief F..n¢n_. to BDl •• 
guard the intereata of ~ovemment and with pow .... to 
i88UO orders and instructionlll to the district enWnoorl. tho 
ayatem would be practically the aamo 8B that of the 
Public Works Department. but he considered that It 
would be impoasible far ono man to do botb government 
and local works on account of their lICattered nature. 
Two men would, thorefare. be required in each diotrict, 
aod the aubordinato atalf would alao have to be increased. 
It would come to""tho BAme thing whether tho r_ltin~ 
department were called imperial. provincial or JocaI 
fund, and there would" bo no improvement over the 
existing .yatem. while the difficulty of famine work 
would be greatly increased. 

J ,321. He W8B of opinion that district councils ..... e not 
aofficiently advanced to juatify government In handing 
over all the main rDada and building. to tbem. They 
took no intereat in the work and "'ould be unable to 
control the atalf. even if there were a divioionai inapector 
of warka. U the diotrict en¢neer were .. "ood man h. 
woold find it difficult to work in harmony with member. 
.of the diatrict councila. who had not eofficieot kn_. 
ledge to enable tbem to adminiater a department prop_ 
erly. Be did not think it .. <>old be adviaablo to attempl 
to develop their powers of admjnistration in this way. 

l.322. If inatead of direct cooncil adminiatration .. 
II Board of Works '" were OODstitu~ under the control 
of tb. Dep<>ty Conunioaioner, containing repr"""'tati .... 
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, of the district councils and municipalities in the district, 
be doubted whether it would b. possible for the Deputy 
Commissioner to exercise any real control; if, however, 
BOch a board were constituted, it should contain ODe or 
two engineers. . . . 

1,323. He was in favour of more decentralization m 
the Depaaotment, and suggested that the powers of Exec· 
utive Engineers should be increased to about the limit 
at present exeroi&ed by Superintending Engineer.. He 
favoured an increase in the powers of 8Ub~divisional 
offioers only in the case of those who were in charge of 
districts, but not in the case of those who were only in 
charge of sob-divisions. In the latter cases the sub
divisions were often very &mall, and the sub-divisional 
offioers migbt not be men of the right stamp. In regard 
to the porch ..... of tools and pla.nt, the sanction of the 
Chief Engineer W&8 almost invariably required, and the 
Executive Engineer's powers of sanction were mu~ too 
restricted. 

1,324. PraoticaJly all the disciplinary powers 0_ es
tablishment rested with the Chief Engineer. Tbe witness 
recommended that the Executive Engineer should have 
the power of dismissing lower subordinates, provided 
the former exercised the functions he had BUggested for 
him, na.mely, pr&etioally those of a Superintending Engi. 
neer'. If that recommendation were accepted, the Exec.. 
utive Engineer might have the powers over establislf. 
ment, at present vested in Superintending Engineer .. 

I 1,325. The accounts work of the Executive Engineer 
was very heavy, and he had not sufficient time to devote 
himself properly to both the executive and acoounts ,,"ork. 
The witness considered that there was room for consider
able simplification in the accounts, but did not agree with 
~e suggestion ~at the Executive Engineer should be 
relieved entirely from all responsibility for tbem, and that_ 
they should be compiled in a separate central office, the 
Executive Engineer being required to submit ouIy his 
cash book vouchers, and any other necessary forma. He 
considered that the Executive Engineer, as the man 
actually concerned with the--accounts, should do the work 
and be the responsible offieer. Just &8 the GoVOl:llllloot of 
India eould not be expected to de> the provinciaJ &ccounta, 
&0 the Superintending Engineer could not witb propriety 
do the Executive Engineer's acoounts. H BOch a BOgges
tion were given effect to the control of the Executive 
Engineer wo'1ld be leaaeued. He did not think that the 
system followed in business conoerns was very different 
from the present Publio Works Department procedure, as 
in the Department there was practioally a separate 
branch under the accountant. which kept the accounts, 
and was responsible to the Executive Engineer. He was 
not in favour of making the accountant mdependent, 
considering it essential for the Executive Engineer to 
have full control oyer his accountant and full respon
sibility for the &OCOUIlts. 

1,326. He admitted he had not worked out in detail 
the coat of the scheme outlined in his memorBlldum for 
the reorganization of the Departmeot. but believed that it 
would "'not be unfavourable. Under his acheme there 
would be, in the Central Provinces, one Chief Engineer and 
five Executive Engineers, the lo.tter exercising the same 
powera &8 the present Superintending Engineers. The 
Executiva Engineers would b&V& la.rger powers and larger 
'pay, and might rise to Ra. 1,600. The Chief Engineer. 
and the two Superintending Engin .... s, &8 at preaont COIl· 

Btituted, were mOl'e than were necessary for the work they 
were required to do. Thewitneas had ,had enough work as 
Superintending Engineer, but this was mainly due to in
sufficient decentralization and to the fact that the powers 
of Executive Engineers were too restricted. He con. 
sidered that Executive Engineers were fully competent to 
exeroiao all the powers now exeroi&ed by Superintending 
Engineer .. and admitted that viewed in that light the pay 
of the Superintending Engineers was at present escessive. 
11 his scheme were adopted, and the works eat&blishment 
org...med on a proper footing, it would result in great 
economy and increased efficiency. 

1,327. He W&II of opinion that th" post of Sanitary 
Engin_ should be abolished, and did not agree with the 
view whiob bed been erpr I before the Committes 

that there W&8 too little rather than too muob speci&Iizs.. 
tion in the llepartment. Executive Engineers could be 
found capable of preparing big water-works and dra.inage 
schemes, while, if there was any special sanitary schemes 
whioh could not &&Iely be entrusted to those officer .. an 
expert could be employed for the particular work. There 
Were firms of sanitary engineers in India who could 
supply the necessary expert agency. or in case of necessity, 
a specialist from outside might be employed. He did not 
consider that at the present stage of development there 
were sufficient large schemes to justify the appointment 
of a Sanitary Engineer, and advocated entrusting the 
work to ordinary engineers. He held the same vievs in 
regard to the employmeut of Architects. _ 

1,328. He suggested that the Indian recruits for the 
imperid &ervice of the Publio Works Departmeot should 
receive practicaJ training in England so ~at they might 
be brought into olose touch with the actual construction 
and management -of works as practised there. For 
e:zamp~ if a man went to England he could visit water
supply and dra.inage work .. and thus ga.in experience 
whiob would prove u&eful on his return to Indi&. He 
did not mean to suggest that there W&8 not sufficieot 
field for training in India, but thought that praoticaJ 
training in England should be oonsidered &8 a noceea&ry 
part of the education of an engineer. just as in England 
visits to the Continent were considered. a. necessary part 
of a gentleman's education. An engineer should go to 
England, see exactly what was happening there, and 
bring back new ide&a. This &art of training would b. 
very useful to imperiaJ engineers. IJI, regard to the 
BUgg'estion that instead of engineers receiving practical 
training on leaving oollege they should put in a cert&in 
number of yeaze' service and then proceed on study leave 
to England, be at&ted that, as e.e imperial &ervioe would 
be composed of two kinds of men-those recruited from 
England and those recruited from India, the rules for 
both of them should be the a&me. At pr'i'ent both of 
of them received their training in Indi... It would be an 
improvemeot, be thougbt, if a recruit from England bad 
his practicaJ training in that country before coming out 
to India and then had his Indian training in this country 
and, similarly, if an Indian recruit bad tra.ining in India 
first and then were sent to England far practical 
training 'there. 

1,329. He suggested that in giving }lontr&cts the India 
Office should impose a condition that the contracting 
firms should undertake to give practicaJtraining to .. 
eert&in number of students. He admitted that the object 
of government was to get work. done as cheaply 88 possible 
but was Dot prepared to believe, unless the experiment 

· were given a trial, that firms would refuse to tender if the 
· condition suggested were inserted in the -agreement. 

Simils.rly,Jn India, it should be laid down &8 a strict rule 
that no firm should be bllOught on to achedule A (list of 
firms approved by the Government of India) UDIess the 
firm gave an undertaking that it would give practicaJ 
training to .. specified number of young men who desired 
to have it. He oonsidered that the imposition of this 
condjtion would not in any W&y affect ra~ nor cause 
the nl-mS to -increase ih~ tenders. 

1330. He oonsidered that all students who p&aBed out 
of the Indian engineering colleges should have eame 
Pl'&CticaJ training. and suggested that the Public Warks 
Depaaotment might take .. certain number of them on 
payment of a premium. the premium being either paid 
to the Executive Engineer Or credited to government as 
in the case of fees to government servants when attending 
courts as witnesses. He admitted. that Executive Engi. 
neers were already over worked, but contended. that, if 
the scheme he bed suggested were adopted, works would 

· be better regulsted and the Executive Engineers oarre
spondingly nilieved. With reference to the objection that 
Indian students w .... ,. &8 a rule, too poor to pay any 
premium, and that no students ~wou1d take praotical 
training miless they were paid .. living wage during their 
time of apprenticeship, he suggeeted that, &8 an initial 
step and until the system of practicaJ tra.iuing W&8 ,,",ab. 
liahed in due eonrae on .. stable and a&tiafac:tory footing. 
government might encourage students by granting a 
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number of ocholanbipo in NCb pro. u- _Ie lor two 
yean. The oelection .. auld haTe 10 be made by !.be loeal 
~eoto from among ru--ving oaodidat.eo who, 
.. bile .poooibly very good engiDeen, might be ..... ble 10 
pay for their training: He could not _y hOW' m.uch 
expenditure would be mvolved. .. he had _ gone mlo 
the delaila of the ocheme, but he thongbt a Iiring wage 
of Ra. 100 for Asois_ Engineere and Ro. IiO lor u~ 
subordinates .. ould ouffice during the period 01 their 
practical training. 

1,331. (Mr. C0b6.)-ne .... of opinion that the engi. 
neering collegee me' the needs of India at the pretll'n' 
time. He did not. agree with the view that a large number 
of tho students coming out of the colleges were of BUch 
a type &8 would never make .... .ally good englnee .... but 
believed that the right otamp of man .. &II being turned 
out. He oonsidered that government should take atopo 
10 find employment for aU theee students. and, if govern· 
ment could not. do &0. the colleges might .... ell be abol· 
L",bed. Government could fi nd employment in two way&. 
First of all. if government offered aU the provincial 
cngineer appointmenlB, and &lao Irds of the appointmento 
in the imperial ter'Vioe, to Indian candidates, employment 
would a.t once be found for a large nUID ber of IOc~ engi. 
neer.. and, further. if government showed the way 
engineering 6nna would follow auit. A little persu&8ion 
would however be nec......-y in their c..... as they did 
Dot at present give enoouragement to Indian student&. 
In other words. government should at firat find employ. 
ment for all the students who paosed out of the Indian 
001108" until this W&8 no longer nece......, owing 10 
engineering 6nna coming forwa.rd 10 utilize 80me of the 
supply. If government treated their own students well. 
priva.te engineering firm. would probably do the _e. 

1.332. The lower tJUbordioate cl&88 ohould be recruited 
... far as possible from the old mJ.tri class, inquiries 
being made from Public Works Department officers &8 10 
where they 'could be found. There was a clau of miBtrU 
in Agra and'Owalior, some of whom were very good, and 
from whom. the witness himself even had been able 10 
learn. 

1.333. He did not &ccept the general proposition. 
except ... regards m.m..... that particuJa;r cl...... of 
peraons who had naturaUy a. practical trend of mind 
should be obtained. He W&8 emp"batica.Uy of opinion 
that tbe men trained in the Poona a.nd other 001108" had 
sufficient pra.ctical knowledge, and could ha.ndle machines 
if occaoinn a.rose. The fo.ot was that they were not aUowed 
t.o do BO. He was unwilling to discuss the matter further, 
&8 it involved racial queetiODB, but .. hile admitting that 
there were certain persons who wouJd not do manual 
work. he ..... rted that the majority would be quite wiJling 
10 toke oft their costs o.od do o.oy sort of work required •• 
if they .. ere given the opportunity. 

1.334. With referenoalo the remark in his written state
ment that there must be no promotion from clau to claes, 

. and that, in order to further the cause of economy and 
10 repress aU feelings of jealousy a.nd discontent. nothing 
was more essential than to render the cl&88ificatioD 
absolutely rigid a.nd infiexible. he stated that o.oybody 
who knew the deta.ils of the constitution of the vdlious 
oervices and w ... cognizant of the jobbery a.od fa.vonritiom 
that went on in ma.ny departments would understand 
what be meant. It was not possible for a maD at the 
bottom 10 rise up 10 the bighest position in the Depart. 
ment, and he could not contemplate a. mJ.t,i rising 10 he 
.. Superintending Engineer. 

1.335. He did not think that a.tpreeent the members 
of district boards were BUffioiently capable 10 have their 
powers extended. To exercise the higber functiono the 
gentlemen concerned would have to be more independent 
o.od more wealthy than they were at preeent. When a 
man was always thinking of his own bread and of his 
family no one could expect him Io-do much for the publio 
good. When the proportion of wealthy men in India 
increa.sed, men would be found 10 toke an intereet in public 
affairs, and then would be tha time 10 expand their 
po...... The incapa.city of the district eounciI members 
WBB not due 80 much to want of public spirit 88 to want 
01 publio funds. He did not think that an Ezecutive 

(Crs'" .... 

F..ngn- ......Id @e& 011 with the _ ...... ot th_ b..I 
boorcIs, whe were ....-ally Ia .. ,......,..... oft ... p...t.n 
earning Ita. IiO or Ro. 100 a ... onth • .-ilh I.... f .... ~_ 
dc"""clent up"" u,.,.". ..... h_ a~ ill ~ 
aflaire and ..nth DO u- 10 ck!Yote 10 poblio duties ... to 
Yisiti"" werb. . 

1,336. H. bad POOj....! that the 0.;'-' En,rh ...... ohonlcl 
be pIacod in !.be s... .... tariat. .. that om- .oulcl oth .... 
wlso bave very littl. to do. 

1,337. (Ra; R..ltndw G_ L ... j-Wh .... otati ... 
that government should find .mploymont for "'aden .. 
educated in the .""ineering 0011_ h. ... ..... t _uine 
omployment ouoh .. would PfOlDOW the -'111" end 
furt11er the geneml training of the .Iudenla 

1.338. He had exp~ the opiniob that ""'*"' ... . 
clue, bad too muob practical tnUnilll!. &lid I ....... sub-
ordinates too little. He wanted the lower oubordina .. 
clase 10 be dirided into two b ....... h .... one an nooutlve 
hron<lh which would be rooponoible for ... ,.......,Iorioo and 
constrootinn. a.nd the other a pmjoot branch .hleh 
would prepare !>Iano and 8Otimateo, layout roads, .IA!. 
He did not think tha.t the p".,nt .iO/N had bean found 
wanting. but thore w ... too much ........... rowding 0' duties, 
over~educatioD and over-effici.:oncy, an" that 1rU 1rhy h. 
propoocd t .. o separate bl"OllCheo for the two diBorent 
kinds of work. The boy. of the craftsmen c1_ a' 
Nagpur would not. he thought. be ablc 10 "'place th.lo.or 
subordinateo, even if they wore given a little more 
English education and" little more knowledge of d ...... ing 
and estimating. In the Central Provinces th....... .... 
always surveyo going on, and ample work oould b. found 
for the two cl ..... of ",iO/N he had propooed. 

1.339. He did not think that the otandard plano in tho 
Central 'Provinces were in any way expenaiv8, a.ud con
sidered that they were &8 eoooomical as &Oy that could 
be made. 

1.340. It woo th~ practiee. when th.." w .. " buDding 
to be constructed 1D an out-of.the-way place, which I.y 
near the hea.dquartero of a sub·divisional offi... of tho 
Irrigation-Department, for the latter 10 undertako tho 
work on behalf of the Buildingo and Roads Branch or 
.... -ad, debit being raised for the coot of eotohlishment. 

1.341. He ..... of opinion that the Director·Gonerai of 
Stores should be a.bolished altogother and that purohaoeo 
should be made ou strictly commercial lin ... 

1.342. He preferred that the provincial oervice should 
be pensionable. conoidering that all superior oervioeo 
should. as far &8 poosible. be modelled on the sam. lin ... 
He inoisted that there should b. uniformity. and "ould 
agree 10 the oub.titution of " providcnt fond for the 
provincial aervice only if the other oervic .. were oimilarly 
treated. It would not do 10 make the provincial oervi .. 
nOD~pensionable wlUle the other aen1CM wera p8nmou
able. He would expreoo DO opinion on the sulIBestiob 
that an advantage of the provident flInd would be that a 
man could leave the oerrine a.t any time and otort In 
private practice. 

1,343. In making the otatement in his written memo. 
randum that aU the important sanitary work. in the 
Centm Provinc .. had been designed by mom hero of the 
Public Worl<s Department, he admitted that he did _ 
know that the very first wat«-worl<s ooheme .... deeigned 
fifty years ago by Mr. Binnis .. hooe......w.. were specially 
entertained for that purpooe. 

1.344. He W&8 not in fa.vour of relaxing !.be existing 
rules &0 &8 10 aUew government engineers 10 undertake 
private proctice. and considered thet ouch practiee should 
only ~ aUowed ..nth the permission of !.be hea.d of !.be 
dopartment. ne did no' coosidcr there "'u any aoaIogy 
between the Publin Works Department and !.be lIedieal 
Department as there wu only one Civil Surgeon In • 
district and, generaUy speaking. be was _ over-worked. 
In addition there .. as the conoideratioo that tha Civil 
Surgeon ..... tha only medical officer available for the 
public. a.nd government oould not well debar them from 
cousulting him. 

1,346. He did Dot know of any retired engioeere "ho 
would be willing 10 take up work .. ocmtraotora Per. 
oonaUy. be would not" do 10. 
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1,346. He B&W no harm in giving 'Out contracts for the 
colleotion..of road metal for a term of five yea.rs. 

1347. (Mr. Mad:em: .... )-Th. .ngineers and upper 
BUbordinates turned out of th. oolleges belonged to th. 
same stratum of society, ant! were very often brothers. 
It was not. his intention to bar upper subordina.tes from 
b.ing promoted to th. Assistant Engineer grade, his 
proposal being m.rely that th. present grad. of BUll· 
.ngineers ebould b. entirely abolished and merged into 
the el ... of Extra Assistant Engineera With reference to 
his remark that the distinotion between the cl ...... ebould 
be inflexibly preserved, h. pointed out that there would 
be no necessity to promote from class to olass if the De
pa.rtment were constituted on the lines suggested' by him. 
His intention was that the training' of eaoh class ebould 
b. sO regulated and the soal. of the sta.ft so arranged 
tha.t there should be no necessity for promotion from 
Cllass to clasa. For instal1ce '& mWi should not become 
an Extra Assistant Engineer, and an Extra Assistant Engi. 
neer ebould not beoome a Chief Engineer. No subordinate 
should aspire to become an officer, and no provinClia.l 
offioer should aspire to be an imperial engineer. This· 
would avoid fa.vouritism. The training of the different 
classes would be entirely difterent, as it wa.s now in the 
case of provincial a.nd imperial engineers. 

1,348. In regsrd to reoruitment h. thought that, if 

government recruited the ma.jority of their officers from 
the Indian oolleges and if it exercised BOmB persuasion, 
private firms would follow its example. As to whether 
th... firms did not know their own interests best, he 
replied tha.t 0. discussion of the point would involve So 
nwial question which he was a.mQOUB to avoid, but he 
pointed out that in practic~ European -firms did not 
generally toke Indian engineera Even if the .. /irma did 
no~ follow the example set 1>y government; govern
ment would ha.ve done its duty by showing the way and 
by exercising a oertain amount of moral influence. Witlh. 
the spread of education, and under the infiuence of the 
government example, the tendenoy not to take Indians 
would graduaJly diminjsh. 

1,349: (8ir Noel K .... haw.)-H. did not consider 
that there was any necessity to have a. U Board of Works n 

coDBisting of representatives of municipaJitiea and dis
trict councils, under the Deputy Commissioner. H, 
however, there was to be such 0. body, be considered that 
there ebould be & tochnical engineer on the board, who 
would have to be superior in quali:fioations to the divi
mono.l engineer and be able to control the latter and to 
say where he was wrong. If it was not considered neces
sa.ry to have a. technica.l adviser on the board the neces .. 
sity for the board was not, in his opinion. established. 

• 
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Written 8/akfIW\L 
1.350. The subject matter of paragraph I of tho Gov· 

ernment of India roeoIution may be conveniently 
divided for purpo ... of diacuasion into two oub·head .. 

(i/. The subetitution of private for departmental 
agency and the greater oocnomy to be tharcby 8OOU.oo, 
if possible. 

(ii). The entruating to local bodi .. the e"ocution of f 
government works. either through the agency of their 
own staff, or through private agoneios. 

1.351. With regard to the subetitution of privata for 
departmental agency I have to offer the following reo 
ma.rka:-

(i). This subject in Bengal requires oxamination from 
two pointe of viow-locality and nature of works. Thore
are also two c\asees of works-original works and repair 
works-and the oonsideratioDII of locality are &8 between 
the presidenoy town of Calcutta and the moluml gene
rally. 

(ii). It is also neOO888ry to consider the character and 
elliciency of the private agencies through which work 
can be carried out which are at the diapoaal of govern
ment. There are European firms 'of recognised ability 
and integrity.; there are amBUer European finDII of whom 
I have very little knowledge. there are Indian firma of 
standing and recogoised ability,. and th"!,, are manf 
hnndred. of petty contracto..... - ., 

1.352. The propoaala which I am called upon to di&
cuss have reference to all these claoa.. of enginooriug 
firms. and I am aaked to 88y if private enterpriep cMllot 
be further encouraged by the .. netraction through th_ 
agencies of much of the work now carried out through 
the agency of the Public Works Dep_ont. 

(i). I may ffrst of al188Y that tende .. are publicly called 
for for a.ll works; it is open to any oontra.ctor wbatao
ever to tellder for the e"ecution of any work. Works, 
except minor repairs, are 80 rarely carried out by daily 
labour that it may be said that .. II works are carried out 
under the contract system in some shape or form, aDd 
private agencies are encouraged to tender for the execu
tion of these works. I understand that European firms 
in Calcutta do not tender for execution of publio works 
for two reasons. the first being that the supply of steel· 
work, brick, eoora, lime, doom and window~ is usually 
made from the Public Works stores or through the agency 
of selected artificers, the second being their objection 
to the oupervWoli of their work by Public Works Depart.
ment subordinates. With reference to the first of th ... 
objections. it is natural that both European and Indi811 
firms should prefer that the supply may remain in thei~ 
own hands, 88 they would thereby reap a profit on the 
supply which now goes to the supplier. With reference 
to the second of these objections. I can partly under. 
.tand it; the Public Works epecificationa are minute 
and rigorous and the supervising subordinates have 

Itrict order'll not to accept any work not carriod out to 
specification. One of the ArlruRlnnta brouj:tht 'orwam 
against the Public Worka J).p~rtm,,"' ellici..,.., Ia tho 
n_ty which Public Works ollioo ... have found ,-,tiAl 
for the employment of .. large oubordinate .. tahli.hm.nl 
to exert a 01080 lupen-iRion to enAUre work OO1nr carried 
out correctly, to minimise wuto and to rontro olltlav. 
I have before me no proof that moh is the c_. Wh~I 
Public Works ollic,,", havo found n ....... ..,. It I. my 
belief h88 also been found h ........ ry by Euro"""" 11m •• 
in Calcutta. The differonoo betwoon· the lubordinatn 
supervision on pnblic works executed by tho Public 
W?rka Department and the works flZOOUt.! throuflh 
pnvate agenoy for the general public Ia. I believe. vory 
ImaJl 

(ii). For tbe oxecution by contrACt of Ja~. original 
works in the town of Calcutta th ..... I •• 00 far .. I am "Ill. 
to judge. no very keen competition .. is evidonood by 
the fact that lenders were invited from ftv. ftrmo only. 
two European and three Iod",n. for the oonstructiun 
by contract of a large building ... timated to ooot abo"l 
6 Iakbe of n.peso. Upon this fact I Jay a certain amount 
of ~ph88is ..... it clearly Ibo ... to what extent the goneral 
public have confidence in the building firm ... tabU.hod 
in Calcutta. It is DIy belief tljat the standard of work 
maintained by tbe Public Work. Department in the ex .. 
cution of public buildings h .. " very benMlciai o"oct In 
maintainiog tbe starutard of work in Calcutta. It I_ 
also my belief tht the rates for building works in Calont ta 
are contmUed Dlore or I ... by tho Public Works Dopart. 
n.ent rates. and tbat the abolition of tho p ........ t _ystPm 
of carrying out works in Calcutta undor which tho l'ubJio 
Works Department haa ite own brickllold. wbence .. 
constant supply of hricks can be had. ander which tend" ... 
are invited from VoriOWl fiMlUf for lime and other materiAl. 
and under which tho steel·work is imported <\Iroct from 
Europe, would lead in .. fow y."rs to Ihe general rise in , 
ratea. 

1.353. For the execution by contract of Ial'lle original 
works in tho town of Calcutta, I would pot heoitate to 
employ any one of .. number of oeleoted private agenci .. 
under what I would term the ouperior IlUpervillion. i .... by 
the Rxecutive Enpineer. the Superintending Engineer and 
Ibe Conmlting Architect to Government. and in point of 
fact thiJI procedure has been employed in tho put with the 
view to aecertain if Public Works rateo..,. unduly inHated 
or not. PresumabJy, if thia aywtem WSA introduced on • 
large ""nle, it wonld be n-..ry in tho intereoto of 
government to employ O1Ibordinateo for tbe pnl'JMM" of 
checking and me88Uring the work donc 80 well ... the 
n ....... ry IUperior suporv;';ng establi.hment. On the 
subject of supervision I have to remark U folJawa :-

I have aeen numbero of boildinga which have been 
erected in Calcntta by IooaI fume. and in one or two 
inatauc .. I have watched the eonotruction of .... h build· 
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inp and seen the quality of tho 8uporvi"jon exercised. 
In one ca.s8 I have in mind (A._very large building indeed), 
the supervision was in my opinion inadequate, and oar
taiiily less than that given by an efficient Execut.ive 
Enginoo.r to any original work of the same magnitudo 
in progress in his rlivision. In addition to tho Executivt'l 
E~eer'R rmpervillion tho Superintending Engineer of 
tho P~idency· Circle frequently and very thoroughly 
inspects originRl works in progress; the Commlting 
Arobitoot to Government is a.nothf.'f officer who fre
quently ifU!lpoots works in progress, and it; of the greatest 
o.ssistance to tho enginoon-who are entrusted with thQ 
work of carrying out his designs. r am stron~ly uf opin
ion, unt.iJ convincoo to tho -contrsT.V. that the superior 
supervision through the Publio Works agenoy is much 
closer a.nd better than the supervision ordinarily givon 
to works in progress through private agenC'jes. 

1,354. With rega.rd to the subordinate tlUporvision, the 
quality of the supervision in ~he Public Works Depart
nient and that of firms of recogniaed standing and repute 
in Calc-utt&. is much on " par, t.he same cla.o;s of ltIuperviBing 
osta.blishment is used and it is my belief that the cost of 
sucb is not very di ff61'6nt. 

1,355. It is in the details· of supervision" of buildings 
of importauce that AsshtMlt Engineers. and bot.h upper 
and lower Bubordinatas of the Public Works Depa.rtmcn~ 
are trained and wne~ they become acquainted wit.h the 
possibiliiO.. of the acttioi work of the Indian artificer 
o! all kind.. It is here that the Europ ..... Assi.ta.nt 
E,gineer learns to undeJ'Rta.nd the Indian workman, 
his good points and his bad ones, and not only workmen 
but his subordinates whom he will have one day to 
('ontrol Do away with this school of pra.cticRl training, 
and a severe blow is aimed at the whole structure of 
training in tbe Buildings Branch of the Public Works 
Dep&rtment. 

1.356. With regard to Indian firms in tho presidoncy 
town of Calcutta, it is Ia.rgely in the mRtter of supervisioJr 
charges that they have tho advantage over EuropMD 
contractors. The suporvision is. as a role, carried. out 
by the contractor himself with the aid of an Indian 
ongine6l" and a sma.Il staff of a.rtificers; the oust of super. 
vision to the oontraetor is consequently very small &'1 

compa.rert with the aame east to tho Public 'Works Depart
ment or to the European contrnctor. Indian contractors 
can. therefore 88 a rule tender at the lowest rates. The 
conclUsion I draw from these considerations is that it is 
poRSihle to substitute the cmployment of privata agoncy 
for departmental for the construction of all ~la.sses 
of original works in Calcutta. but to what extent 
any oconomy oan be effected is to my mind~ very 
doubtful. There will be a small decrease in tho coat of 
the building, there will be a small decrease· in the cost of 
government supervision and in my·opinion no more, 
hut it is 1 think, an experiment which would require to 
be introduced with the greatest of caution. Do away 
with the Publio Works system of work, I beHevtl- rates 
will rise., I believe the quality of work will deteriorate, 
mistakes will be of more frequent occurrence a.nd last of 
all the best trBining ochool in Caloutta in tho art of build
ing will no longer exist. 

1,357. In the foregoing paragraphs I have discnesed 
the oonstruction of la.rge buildings only. It is, however, 
not only largo buildings, but BIDail buildings and 8111aU 
additions to existing buildings that the Publio Works 
Dopartment have to deal with. These 'WOrks. 88 a rule, 
are dotted about ovo-r a largfdl area; they cost campara-
tive1y small BUIlU!I, and their oarrying out involves pro. 
portionately greater expcnso to the contractor, inasmuoh 
&8 the quantity of the. 'work to be done is small There is 
considerable competition al.ready under the existing 
system between Indian oontractors for Buch works, 
and it is in SUCh works that the large majority of Indian 
oontractors are employed. To hand over to private 
agencies the construction of 8ttch works. rather than 
throngh the agoncy of Publi. Works Depsrtment, will 
not in my opinion effect any 1arge economies. If 800n. 

omiOA were poss.iblo. the po&<ribility would. I believo, 
be apparent from the rates ~ven in the tenders ordinarily 
rdbelved for such works, inasmuch 88 the oompetition 

amonist contractors for such works is great; on the other 
hand, small works of 1jbis nature are not attractive to 
European cont·ractors. In this qu.eation of additions 
or alterations to existing buildings is involved another 
qU'estion, i.,., the prepa.ration of the plans and estimate. 
for tho cost of such works. It is in this respect more 
particularly that the Public Works Depart.ment meets the 
needs of other departments of the administration. Addi. 
tiODBI and alterations nocessitate a considerable amount 
of consultation and co· operation between the offieara 
who are entrusted with tho work of oarrying them out, 
and the officers of other departments interested in tho 
additions or alteratioD.& 

1,35R I now tum. to the question of original works in 
the f1Wfu8sil.. It is a verv difficult one to discuss, inas· 
much 88 it may generally be 8tated that firms of recog. 
nieed standing and ability nover tender for the execution 
of such works, although they might do so if they wish to. 
The general conditions in the 11Wfu88il, apart from the 
toWns of Dacca and Darjeoling, are such 88 are not attrac· 
tive to firms in Calcutta. The number of engineering 
firms existing outside the town of Calcutta. is, so far as I 
know, very small, and their operations where such do 
exist are very limited in extent. I do not believe that 
any economies can be effected by the execution of these 
works by private agenr.iee. European firms, so far as I 
know, are not attraotOO by such works, and the In(ian 
contractor is, 88 a rule, unwilling to engage in a venture 
where conditions are difficult and financial losses are 
possible. It is my opinion that the -best system of tho ,. 
execution of original works in the molU88i1 is through the 
agency of the Puhlio Works Department, both as regard. 
quality of work and economy in working. 

1,359. I now tum to the subject of repair works in the 
presidency town. I have not had the time to gather 
figuhlo showing the numbers of b.illdinga, or the value 
of the repair works to be done in anyone division in 
any fin&ncial year. I may brieOy Fay that the nnmber of 
buildings is very large and that the buildings are spread 
over & large area, that repairs are usually limited, except 
once in four years, to the pettiest class of work and the 
expenditure on the same is compa.ratively very small. 
It is further essential, inasmuoh as the repa.irs are 
not executed at ono a.nd the SMUe t.imey that a very 
rigorous and detailed a,ystem of a.coounts .hall be main. 
tained to enable repair estimates to be prepared, or the 
a.nnual expenditure correctly arrived at. There are 
further many deWIs which require &. reference to the 
officer occupying the building, and these and other details 
can only in my opinion be carried out through the agency 
which has been trained to do the work. Consequently 
it is my opinion that unless the whole system of Public 
Works accounts is revised and the necessity for main~ 
taining a record of repairs to works done and repairs 
executed to each and every building done away with, the 
execution of repairs through private agencies will neither 
prove sU(Jcessful nor ocpnomical. Furthor, by carrying 
out Buch works through private agoncies, & very Jarge 
number of small contractors will fi~d their occupatio-n 
in life closed to them. I have in my mind a case wbich 
h ... recently come to my personal knowledge the build
ing to be repaired W88 a; very large one and tenders were 
called for the execution of what in the Public Works 
Depsrtment io called quadrennial repairo. The total 
value of the work to be done WM not a smaIl one, on the 
.other hand it was not very large. r·-To my Imowledge 
one European contractor tendered to carry out the work 
(this contractor originally built the building), the othor 
tender61'S were, I believe. all Indians, th&oloweat tenderer 
waa a small India.n contractor and the work was entnisted 
to him. The work was executed under my very eyes, 
and as I saw a large amount of the wch'k done I can 
peroonally vouoh for the fact that the ordinary speoi- • 
ficationa insisted. upon in the execution of such works 
were totally ignored. Is it any wonder that the accepted 
tenders were below those-of the European finn which 
submitted tenders, and below Public Works rates t This 
is what, I believe, would frequently occur were the 
exBOution of repairs to govemment buildings handed 
over to private agencie& 
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1.380. Regarding repUftI in II!e • __ 1. It 10 my 
opinion U1M ony &ttemr4 to oany Uma oat &h..,...h 
private _ere.. ... t11« t hOD tilroogh !.he IIII"IK'Y of t,he 
Public Worn D<-pw\mf<l&. 1ri1l prove a lAilon>. The 
• fI!Ilmenbo I have pat Ionrani in tbe preTioaa ~rh 
of"tlm mOJDOrlllldum mer in • gmaI« d.,.-. and 1rith 
groater emrbaois, to rt!p&ir "WO.o in &he """''';1 &hOD 10 
"milar ""rn in lh. ""'"d ... ., town of C .... utt&. 

1,361. It ia in t,he ,,"of_il tb .. t the Public Worb Jlo. 
partmrnt 10 completely fulfito !.he requiremen .. lor 
which it .... devi.ro. It ill ""II Imown to f!OT<'11H11"nt 
how frequently oflioono of other adminiotrallone uk that 
buildingw which havo been erected lor them. eitber 
througb priv.te or departmental ag ... ci ... mAy he ta ..... 0_ and maintained by tho Public Worko Department. 
Tho Public Worn Department hAve of late been fre
quently required to roport upon buildi~ .. hich have 
been erected 100 tb. pu.".,... of edncation lrom granta 
given by JIOvernment. Th... buildingo ba.... mOlltly 
been erected througb private agencica. It would be 
intcTe8ting to know in how many CM8B web reporta have 
sbown oither Mti@lfactory pl'O~ once the building b .. 
been started or effiC!ient work. 

1,362. To anmm&ri1.e my oooC'wBiOll8 on the question 
of the transl .. of the work no ... done through the agency 
of tbo Public Works Departmont to private agenci .. 
I am of opinion-

(i). Th .. t it is poasibl. to carry out tb. pro""",,1a in 
Calcutta. to .. limited .xtont. that any groat economy 
will bo derived thereby is doubtlul, f,b .. t fhore is not v.ry 
keen competition in Calcutta .. mong building firm .. tbat 
by .. bolishing tho system of exoontion of work througb 
tb. agency 01 tb. Publi. Works Department there ia 
.. po88ibility of rates riPing very conoidorably. and th .. t 
the .. "ill be an onormous 1008 to JIOvemtnoot in the lact 
that the best training scbool lor buildingw in Calcutta 
will no longer oxist. 

(il). As ~ard8 the mo/1UMil, 1 am of opinion that, per
bape oubrid. the large towna of D...... and n .. rjeeling. 
it will be neither advantagoona nor advisable to introduce 
euob .. system. 

1.363. Tbo next point I propose 10 consider is tbo 
entrusting of government work to local bodiOli for OX&
cation, t..ither through-the agenoy of their own staff or 
by private agencies. I understand tbis point to b .. ve 
rcferen.~e only to tbe mol"";l ... ap .. rt from c"lcutta. 
This idea is not a new one; not onlv UJ it not new, bot it 
was largely given effoot to by tho local Govemment 
Bome yes .. ago (I b .. v. not had the time to look up tbees 
papers) and w ... found to be a total laiIure. That sucb 
a proposal if given effect to would stimulate tb. growtb 
01 firms of standing in tbe bwlding and-allied trod .. in 
the mofuuil. I do not believe. If BOcb stimulus is WBIl~ 
ing at present, why is it that, eo far 88 I am a.ware, there 
was no growtb in tbat direction .viden.ed .. t the time 
the distri.t board carried ont JIOveroment wo.o I 

1.364. Th. n.xt point I propose to toucb upon is the 
d.mand lor more bighly trained engineers that would 
grow up if th. work now do .... by th. Public Wo.o 
Departm.nt ..... .ntrooted to private agencieo. As 
circumstan... at p .... nt exist, I believ. I am correct 
in otsting that th. BDPply 01 engineers from gradu .. tes 
of the Sibpar Civil Engineering Colleg. is greater than 
th. demand. If th. Publio Wo.o Department agency 
is abolished, and unlesa there is & oonsiderable increase 
in th. total amount of work to he don. in Beng .... I cannot 
... how th. demand for highly trained .ngineers is 
to in.r....... It is not in this direction that th. dem .. nd 
Ii... The demand is for ekilled artifi.... ..nd ekilled 
artisans.. 

1.365. II) paragzapb 2 of tb. Government 01 India 
resolution tb. 'particular points which tb. Co!JlDLittee 

.are to inquire into are enumerated. In th. foregoing 
paragraphs I have discasoed th. quoetion generally. 
I now propose to answ.r th. questions alluded to «rim;"., 

(i). n. ~ at rr-nl ...,.. for the __ "'
of eiTiI trurb bolla in ('alt'Ulta and ill !boo Mo/w ..... io ...... 
ouitable lor the INU' .... I ... wbioh It .... dniood, alu......,h 
...-iN mitrht be .fh<.t<d hy ""' - ..... :n-nt of 
Jrinle _iN in CaJ.utta and In !boo .. t,r _no of 0-. • 
and Darjodintt ; it 10 not poIIIib ... &hat _h a .,......,. woald 
""'"' .itbtr _i<'aI or .. ita"'" in !boo Mo/wMl. 

(ii). 10 ... far AI Indian Jrinlem~ 10 ................ 
J am of opinion &hat """'" the .siM ..... ~ il 10 lully 
I!IIt'OIII"IIjI A. n-pnIo Eumt-D en ............ I am _ 
convinced llI.t Ill .... io any n ••••••• ily 10 fu.u. .. _ ....... 
&he _th of E1II"O'jJ<'Ul entorprloo In thio ~t. Tho 
number of Eu~ -"'" Ihmutrb whioh rubl;,. 
work. mitrbt be .....ned out to not gtMt., and 10 I ..... I 
can _ competition bot ...... aurb Aft do eslot io not ........ 
A. I h ..... already otslro. it • pooIIihle to .n ...... tb. ..... . 
IItroction of oertain .'- of rublie ..... ka to ........ 1000 
otber than d.,..,........,taI In &h. town of CaI<'IUl&, 1m, 
I do not think &hat .orh a .,........ ...... Id .,........ OIlitable 
lor the mainkm.noe of any el ... of build"",. 

(iii). Thio quNtion • ""bride my ...,.,.. of ,..., ........... 
(iv). 80 lar as my _D .~IK'O abow. !.he a.,.,..... II 

yea, dill .......... of opinion do .rioo. Imt llI.y .... ".., and 
tb. m.tter at issue io ..... a1ly IK'ItJ ..... ,WackJrllv b. th. 
SUperin ..... ding Ellflin_. I know 01 nry I .. in.t ........ 
.. bere difl......,ooa 01 oplnian h ..... '-'n 80 ~ .. to 
oeo ... llate &h. ord.... of lIovernm""t. The .,.1.11ono 
botwoon th. nriou. aubedi ..... ion. of &he Publlo Work. 
Department are, I boli ...... aatiafactory. 

(v). J do not oonoid.r it adrioabl. to furtb .. d ....... traliae 
in the Public Work. D<-partmcn' it ... tf; &h. """,ora 
financial. or otherwise, 01 offi"".. of tho D.J1ArI.meni 
have already been conoid_bly Inc~ .nd I do nol 
consider further inc ...... at rn-nt d .. lrable. 

(vi). I do not consider th .. t tho Public Works Depart
ment Code ia unduly nwtrietive. 

(vii). I regret IILIII Dot M.tIlciPntJy ""quaintod witb t,h. 
system of education in th. govern ....... t eng;"""';"" 
coli,,!!" to be .. ble to offer .ny opinion upon th .. qUMtion. 

(viii). Wbether the provision io adequakl or not mu.t 
depend very largely on tho "olum ... nd n.tu ... 01 tho 
original works in pI'OII;l".... In Bcll/(al. 1I"".r .. Uy. f.irly 
adequ .. te provision is made for practical t.rainioa on 
building works. 

1.366. Before .Iosing my ... morandom. I would 
draw attention to th. lact that in addition to boildinR 
cODBtruction many milJCeHaneoul dutice are entmd.cd to 
the offi ...... of th. Public Worb Department • •• g •• tho 
maintenance and construction of roado, th. manu· 
lactur. of material. BOcb ... bricka and otber ....... 11 .. 
neou. work.. With merence to road oonotru.tlon 
and maintenancl!, I am Cbnvinced &hat the Publio \forh 
Department ageneyeanoot b. bett .... d. I b.ve bad a 
certain &mount of experience iD the MOCUtiOD of lUeb 
.. orb througb private agencieo, and in the partieolar 
..... wbicb I now have in mind th. oyetcm prOYed .n 
aboolute laiIun! and tb. ..ork bad to be complek'd 
througb th. 8fliency 01 tb. otste. Not only .. er. the 
specifications diar.garded, and the work badly turned 
out, but exceMive delays were of frequent occurrence, 
.. nd eventu .. lly th .... ork ..... completed .. t th. con. 
tractor's reqoeot through agency of th. atate. Similar 

. laiIure& of th. ",,,,cution of engineering .. orka are not 
unknown in Bengal. As an example of th. varied nature 
of th. work wbicb bas to be oarried oot through the 
agency of th. Publi. Werka Department I may quote 
one iMtance. The Mayo It_toe in CaJcotta had to to 
turned round, tbis involved tbe lifting of tbe .... 100. • 
very beavY one, into mid·air &nd !.he reconstruction of 
th. pedestal and re.aett.ing of tb. _.. Tho work 
...... carried out by departmental labooz and ",,_ted. '0 

lar .... I can remember without ref .......... to th. papers. 
at about half the coot tendered lor carrying out the .. ork 
through private agency. 

Ma F. A. A. CoWLIIY called and ex&lIIinecl. 

1.367. (Pruidenl.) Th.witn .... stated that b ...... the 
Chief Engineer for Irrig .. tion in Beng .... and that h. W88 

in bis twenty· .... enth y .... of aervice. B i. rervico had 
been fairly equally divided betooeen tho Buildinga an8 
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Roads aod Irrigation Branchce, and a considerable period 
of it had been spent on fO!l'ign service. mainly in the 
former branch. 

1,368. The Irrigation and Buildings and Roads Branches 
of the fubHc Works Department in Bengal were not 
entirely sepa.rated. and there were no distinct irrigation 
circles. Indeed· there wo.s practically no. distinction 
in Bengal botwooD the two branches, and each circle 
was entfustcd with both irrigation and buildings and 
roads work. The Superintending a.nd Executive Engineers 
attached -to these circles and divisions, respectively, 
supervised both classes of. work, but in some CMes the 
Executive Engineer had very little irrigation work in his 
division. This armngement was, in his opinion. a. satis
factory one for Bengal. and he did not consider that 
it could be cha.nged without a. very large increase in 
establishment. It was not so much that the irriga.tion 
work in anyone particular division was not of sufficient 
importance to justify a separate irrigation officer as that 
the separation of the two branches would entail large 
additions to the prf"sonnel of existing buildings and roa~ 
divisions, if the present work were to be carried out by a 
purely buildings and roads divisional stafi. Irriga.tion 
work in Bengal was very scattered, and this might be the 
main reason for not ha.ving a separate Irrigation Branch. 

1.369. Public Works Department officers in Bengal 
were borne on one Hst and posted to the div"isions for 
which they wel'O best suited. For instance. officers who 
had specialized in _particular irrigation subjects were 
given the divisions which had the most irrigation work 
in thorn, and thoso who hOO only buildings a.nd roads 
experience were not posted to these divisions. 

1.370. The Sanitary Engineer to the Government of 
Bengal was not subordinate to the Chief Engineer though 
he ra.nked as a Superintending Engineer. The witness 
was not a.ware of the reasons for this arrangement. - He 
considered. however, that it had proved satisfactory 
in Bengal, and he had had no cause to consider it other~ 
wise. The post of Sanitary Engineer, ~engal. wa.s not 
included in the regula.r cadre of the Public Work. Depart
ment. It was a special post recruited for separately 
from England, by the. Secretary of State. 

1.371. Sanitary projects for drainage which tended to 
relieve malaria. etc., 88 di.8tinct from agrioul tura! drainage 
works., were largely dealt with by the Irrigation Depart
ment, and also projects for the proper and suffioient 
dra.inage of large a.reas surrounded by emba.nkments 
and below the level of surrounding rivers. Municipal 
and a.ll other town drainage schemes were more within 
the province of the Sanitary Engineer. who had hitherto, 
80 far 8.8 he knew, .ad very little to do with projeota 
for the drainage of large agrioultural areas. 

1,372. The local Consulting Architect's pos't was not 
inoluded in the sanctionod oadre of the engineering 
branch of the Public Works Department, but it might 
be advantageous to bring it on to that of a. speuiaJ bra.noh. 
It W&8 -a specioJ. appointment recruited for specially. 

1.373. The local Consulting Architect had a very great. 
deal to do with the oonstruotion of building&' Though 
he was_ responsible only for designs and not for actual 
oonstruotion, he had proved to be of great assistance 
during oonstruotion, and visited buildings in an a.dvisory, 
not in an executive, oapacity to see whether they were 
being oonstruoted according to his designs. The ordinary 
Publio W...9W ;Department sta.ff carried out the actual 
oonstructiOn of buildings designed by that officer. His 
experience had been that this arra.ngement was emi
nently satisfactory. Provided the Arohitect possessed 
the necessary qualifioations, he saw no objection to the 
proposal that such an officer should be made responsible 
also for the oonstruotion of buildings, ,and, in principle, 
be thought that the Bombay system, under which there 
was a separa.te buildings division in charge of the Arohi~ 
tect, who was not only responsible for the plans of build~ 
ings but had also a separate oonstruction staB of his 
own. would work well in, Calcutta. Under existing oir
oumstances this arrangement woWdJ however, not btl 
suited to Bengal, as the local Consulting Arohitee~ had 
a.1read,y too muoh work to handle. 
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1,374. The three division. in Calcutta were praotica.1ly 
whoHy buildings and roads divisions under the Super .. 
intending Engineer, Presidency Circle. Each of ~hu:e 
divisions had a certain amount of road wor~, wit.h the 
exception of the 2nd Calcutta Division, e.g .• the maidafl. 
roads in Caloutta. a portion of the Grand Trunk Road 
and the Barrackpur and Diamond Harbour provincial 
ronds. 

1,375. The remaining specialized branohes in Bengal 
were the Electrical Division and the Plumbing Division, 
both of whic-h were under the Superintending Engineer, 
Presidency Circle. The work of the Electrical Branch was 

.; confined to Calcutta. and there was a separate establish .. 
ment for electrical work outside. The witness was un .. 
certain a.a to whether there was any government electrical 
plant in any station other tha,n Calcutta, but he thought 
that there might be some in Dacca. Electrical plant 
outside Calcutta was in the charge of an Electric Inspector 
who had. no connection with the Execu'ive Engineer, 
Electrica-I Division. 

1,376. The post of Superintendent of the Governor's 
Estates waS an a.ppointment originally held by a BUbor~ 
dinate officer of the Publio Works Department, and 
comprised the maintenanoe of the government houses 
at Calcutta. and Barrackpur and the arboriculture in the 
grounds and parks. When he was Executive Engineer, 
1st Calcutta Division, the Superintendent of the Govern-
01"S Estates was subordinate to the Executive Engineer 
of that division. He was not aware of the present 
position of the Superintendent. 88 he had been Chief 
Engineer for Itrigation for the past two and-a--haJf 
years, during which period the Superintendent had not 
been subject to his control. 

1.377. From his experience of building work in Calcutta 
he knew of only two reli&ble firms of contractors~ in that 
city, who were capable of undertaking their own work 
ab initio with their own staff. These were architectural 
firms, but had not- the same status as similar firms in 
Bombay. - Outside Calcutt-a. there were no reliable firms 
of contractors or architects, not even in Dacca. 

1,378. A system for the registration of contractors 
was in force in the presidency. Under this, eaoh division 
registered its own contractors as 1st class, 2nd class, 3rd 
olass, or petty contractors. The differentiation in this 
respect was based on the Executive Engineer's experience 
of t·he individual from year to year, and the olassification _ 
was revised periodically. 

1,379. Tenders were invited by the posting up of 
printed forms and the insertion of advertisements in the 
local newspapers. The printed forms were always 
available. Tenders for work were 'Usually called for 
piece-mea.l, but there was no objection to a man tendering 
for an entn-e work. There w«re certain roles, however" 
under which thE' Depa.rtment had to issue materials from 
its own stock, such as bricks and steel-work. the latter 
of which was usually obtained from the Director-General 
of Stores, and also other materials, such as lime, which 
was usually obtained from other contracting firms who 
specialized in lime. All these ma.terials were handed 
over to the contractor selected for the work. The system 
of iBviting tenders for por-tions of a work instead of a 
whole work was a long standing practicer and he Under
stood it was necessitated, more or less, by the fact that 
government maintained its own brickfields, and thereby 
ensured the quality of the bricks requ;red. This was of 
great importance o.a bricks were thus made availa.ble at 
any time and their rates very accurately known. Simi_ 
larly, if for,. particular cla.ss of work a partioular class 
of lime from a. particular firm was needed, this WB8 
bought -by government and suppJied--to the contractor. 
In regard to steel-work. the orders of the Governmeat 
of India. were more or less to the effect that if require~ 
menta could be foreseen sufficiently ea.rly, steel-work 
was to be obta.ined through the Director·Oeneral of Stores, 
India Office. He was of opinion. however, provided the 
necessary supervision was exercised, that there was no 
objection. if specifications were drawn up detailing the 
quality of bricks, lime and other materials to be used, 
to tsnders for whole building projects being invitsd. A. 
an eumple, he cited. the case of the Chaplain's residenoe 

1I 
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a«ached to SL Jolin'. ('bun'h. ror which the t'ODlncl 
wu givt"D in • lump lAUD tend ... r. but. ~ded t.h.,. bo 
believed this ... ae done only with lb. object 01 6ndlDf! 
out whether the Publie "·orka JJcope.rtmf'nt. hot.es .-ere 
high or low, and bow they stood in "'I!ard to Ibc OpeD 
market. 

J .~. GOl'"emm.t"nt was obliged to have ita o,..n bri!'k· 
field and to make arrangement.. lor tho supply 01 briok. 
to c~ntracton, as bricu were not alway. available in 
Calcutta. There were large private brick6elilil, hut h. 
had known times wbeD good bricks were DOt procurable. 
He could not .y whether, Iff gavcrnment introduc-.cd a 
8j~tem of compl~tc tenden for b~ildin8~ 8Ufficie~t 
privately~made bnck~ 'Wo.uld ~. available ... compe\.!
tion in Valcut!.a ,,-as In hllJ opmlOD very poor. Of Jate 
years he bad Dot compared the cost of materials manu
factured by government with that of materials IlUld in 
the open market, but be believed bricko supplied from 
the govcTnm~nt bricklield w~ in normal times, cbeaper 
than privately.ma.de bricks.. 

1.3llI. When he W88 a Superintending Engine .. he had ' 
made a compari~on of the cost of government and 
private bricks. With r<"gard to this cODlparison. he ex
plained that goverrunent did not undertake the actual 
manufacture of bricks but leased ita brickfield to .. oon
tractor who did the ,,"ork under supervision. 110 that 
the cost of bricks was really tho rate t-('ndered. by the 
contractor and not the actual cost of manufacture. 
Therefore, in making the comparison, ho did not take 
into cOllsidcratign the capital C08t of the brickficld, nor 
any ainking·fund for the exhau@ted bricktie1d. as the brick
fields were never c-xhausted being tilled. up by silt every 
year by mcans of water let in from t:be river Hooghly 
for this purpose. Tho cost 01 tho establishment employed 
for the management of the government brickficld was 
in tho contractor's handB. but government employed 
a supervisor on the work, the salary of whoso post had 
not been taken into consideration when making the 
oompariBon referred to. In spite of the exclusion of 
these factors he still oonsidered the Publio V,· orks De
partment bricks were cheapa- . than those ?btai.ned 
in the open market. For works 10 the mo/U88U bncb 
were not supplied from Calcutta but were manufactured 
locally. In such cases, the rate for bricks included 
a.n a.lIowance for the oo.pital cost of ·the brickfield. 

1,382. Government also manufactured lime in the 
_tuBBi/, but this depended upon tbe size 01 the work. 
}<'or a smaU work costing ""y Ro. 150, lor which lime 
could not be bought from a controotor, it was made on 
the spot, and even for large works it was sometimes 
necessary to burn lime at the site 01 the work, either 
departmentaUy or through the coatraotor. 
• ) ,383. The large bnilding referred to in hi. written 
evidence, for wWch tenders were invited from five firma 
only, was not a building erected for government, nor 
for a private individual, but one required by a publio 
body. He was of opinion that the system of substitut
ing large private contractors for government agency 
might be feasible in Calcutta and possibly also in Dacca, 
but did not believe that it would be as economical as the 
prosent arrangement. F.conomy might he ludged. by 
two methods, ei,ther by the actual cost of the "ork or 
by the value of the complete building when construoted. 
The standard 01 Publio Works buildings in Calcutta 
wao very hig~. A woll·known Chief Engineer, who .. ao 
afterwards Secretary to tho Government 01 India in the 
Publio Works Doportment, once made this remark and, 
88 a general rule, hig buildings erected by the Public 
Works agency in Calcutta cost very little for main
tenance. True economy hod reference not 80 much to 
the initial coot 01 a structnre .. to ito subsequent coot 01 
maintenance. The result of a previoUB comparison 
made by him 01 tile ra"," in Calcutta for the same cl_ 
of work exeeuted by the Publio Works Departn.ent 
and by private agency respectively, was that the rn.tee 
of the latter were certainly not lower. They were abont . 
the ""me. He instanced the ...... 01 a building .. eeted 
by a large firm 01 conkactors in Calcutta, who followed . 
the Public Works Department practice 01 having the 

. lloors la.id by & separate firm. The rate they paid for 

thi. W8l1 tho _. u tho Puhlio Works »<,_"" .. 1 paid. 
H. h.d a1 .. had -..ion to _I"" \l,e 1 ... 101 .. I\.,..ks 
lJ"J'UIm ... t .... t.co .dlb \l,_ of th. l'orJ-abOO of Cal· 
("utt&. .. the rat4.-. 0( Uti, body came lwf()I"W bUG in .,.td",,,, 
onoe or t..-ice ,.,hm hl'l 1rU 1& meruit ... uI the t'aJt~u ..... 
1mp .... v ..... ont Trun Tnhunal. Ho ... 1i .. ...J 110 ... , rat .. 
10 he very mllt'h tho Mm_ .. th_ of the 1 ... 1.11 .. Woru 
Deportment. The Port Trust ral.. ..... ...... about 
Ihe same. Th. l'ublic Woru D.partmml rA"'" ...... 
the criterioa of r.tea in Calc-utt&, and ... h. mrnbontd. 
in hil .rittoo. evidence, tJ.f"Y formed Ule buU on which 
other public bodi .. fixed Iboil r.tea. 

1,:IlU. In making hill comparison. 01 ral... b. bad 
not taken into aooount flu, .apmditure on .. Lahbah. 
ment, .. Il,e I'ublic Works llepartmonl did not nyul_1e 
it.. eotabli.hment by ""-os to tho unit.. of ... ork, t., .. by 80 many hundred cubic 1f'Ct 01 hrit'kwl)rk. t'tc., 
though the COBt. of establilhment ... taken into tmn. 
lideration when 1& private penon ~ted 1& huiklinlZ. II. 
explained tbat, .. hen arriving at tho l'uhli. Worke 
Department. ratea. the estimated 008t. of lahour and 
materiala W88 ineluded and 121 per cent. added to lhi_, 
and that be had peroonally alway. followed thi. prineil,l .. 
'I'hc aIIowan .... 01 121 per eeot., ha tJ.ou~ht, ou~ht to 
cover not only the coot 01 the cOllln.tor·. ootabliullnent, 
but hie pro6~ ....... 

1.386. Homo aaving In supervision lI'ijrht he 01100100 
if large firma of reliable contractor. were Mlployro, 
but this aaving would he effected in Bubordinal<! eo.,.... 
'Vision only. He drew till. conclusion from the ()ovP.m. 
ment of India', reaolutioD from which he undcr!ttood 
it was the intention that government. enginl'Ct8 Ihould 
ultimawly resemble tho looal county board In .... "to .. 
in England. Subordinate oupervision could not he 
entirely dilpcnlled with, however, and a certain amount 
of it would atill be Dec88MI'Y, even if large firIU of 000-
kaotor. were employed and given Ibo construction 01 
complete projooto. 

1,:186. He did not think the .. Direction" ohAI'JI" 
in the Public Work. Departmen~ wora unduly h .. vy, 
8Dd did not agree witb the contention pu~ lorward in 
evidence tbat lb. fact that out 01 the lotal ootaLllohmNlt 
chargee about 25 per cent. W&I due to .. Direction " 
indicated oxt.ravnganoe under this head. He did not 
conoider it poosiblo 10 oxtend • SUI,orintending En,ineer·. 
charge && it W88 already very heavy. With Jeg ... d to 
tho coetentioD that the employmcnt 01 Iar"e contractors 
would effect savinge in U Accoun .... " he remarked Utat. 
lhia dspended on what recorda It w ... tiIl considered 
Dece88ary to maintain. 

1,387. He bow 01 no reliable firma 01 contractors 
outaide Calentta, but coesidered ittjeasible, whon Iarg. 
works were to he constrncted in the 1IIOtruoil, for CawnUa 
firm. to take them up. In foct luch work "'ai, at prNent, 
open to these firm. &a bricks were not supplied In tho 
mo/UNi1 and lime also W&a only _anally ouppli"" 
There was no need for any reatrictionl, in the nwluMil, 
on the aepply 01 materiala from sovornmont aour .... 
and beyond, poosibly, a legacy of bricks remaining on 
otook Iber,;' ..... no limitation in r"f(ard to tile importing 
01 material, except in regard to ateel-work if tile ..... OUD~ 
required ""'88 foreeeeo in tim .. 

1,388. A "parate oatimate for tho annual repaira to 
.... h building waa prepared in Bengal, ..,d th. question 
whether this W&a _y or not depended .. tiroly 
on what recorda were to he kept. Under the ",aooounta 
rules tho Deportment W&a forced to keep certain recorda, 
88 it waa n.......,. to know wha~ • building had ooat 
in repairs over & oeri.. 01 y...... and thia n""";tated 
the prep ... ation 01 an eatimalAo, for entry in lb. regialA!l' 
01 works ,wh .... ootiay .... recorded by lOb-h_ 
On his attention being drawn to Ibofact that In OlIO pr ..... 
inee no eotimate whatever .. &a prepared bu~ Ibat a 
certain percentage W&a allotted each y_ for th. repair. 
01 eoch partien ..... building and that tile upenditure had 
to be kept within that annual allotment, h. r_ked 
that the onitability or otbenriao 01 thia .... aogemmt 
depended very much on Ibe ooat 01 tha work, 811 dstaIIa 
01 work! coating .... than & certain fignre were not eolA!l'ed 
in th. regi_ 01 wor ...... hile if Iohey ooat allOY. \bat 
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sum they were entered in deteil by sub-heeds. For 
annual repairs to residential buildings it was .necessary 
under Code rulings to keep 8 record of the actual cost 
of repairs every yeo.r. but for buildings. other than resi
dential buildings, a. lump BUm might be allotted. Even 
though an account of the actual amount spent on repairs 
to buildings would still be required he thought it was 
necessary to prepare estimates, as the budget for repairs 
was based on lump sum estimates and the net total of 
these wa.s the amount it was necessary to look to. In 
order to arrive at this1'I.Mount a. detailed estitna.te had to 
be mn.de of '" bat the actual cost was going to be. beca.use 
when the Superintending Engineer made allotments 
from his grant for repairs to buildings. he prob~bly 
found that in anyone year one building required more 
th&D. the Bum which had been set aside for it and o.nothet 
required less. It was not possi~le to say exactly what a. 
certain building was going to cost. For buildings that 
required only 'W hitewashing and other petty repairs 
there were standard measurement books. a!ld it was the 
practice only to refer to the quantities, etc., noted in such 
mea.surement books in preparing repair estima.tes. He 
was flot prepared to give a.n opinion on the proposal tha.t 
an Executive Engineer should be given an allotment for 
repairs for aU the buildings in his charge, and allowed 
full discretion as to the manner in which he spent the 
money, i.e., that tha.t officer should prepare no &atimates, 
but simply keep an a.coount of expenditure, whatever the 
sum might be, on repa.i.ra to eo.oh individual building. 

1,389. As instances where buildings were taken over 
by the Public Works Department after construction by 
priva.te agency. he cit.ed police buildings, such as a police 
100114, for the construction of which a grant was made 
to the Superintendent of Police and school buildings, 
for the construction of which the Director of Public 
Instruction was given a grant by government. The 
system. of construction of buildings by the administrative 
departments conoerned had been followed to a consider
able extent in the past, in the belief that such buildings 
might be built cheaper by private agency. In his opinion 
it ha.d proved a failure inasmuch as the officers who had 
oharge of tho buildings, and had ha.d thom erected 
through private agency, had subsequently come to Rea 

that they were not able to maintain them on the ordinary 
amounts which were set apart for maintenance, as the 
origin.aJ oonstruction was wholly ba.d. As a result of 
this they applied to have their buildings taken over and 
maintained by the Public Works Department. 

1,390. He was not able to recall any instance of a 
building being banded over to aD administrative dftp&rt
ment for maintenance after it had been construoted by 
tho Publio Works Department, and expressed himself 
88 being &.lm08t positive tha.t he had Dover had experience 
of such a ce.se. The difficulties experienced in Bengal 
in getting administrative departments to undertake 
their own building work, or even annual repairs, were so 
very pronounoed that he did not think it was feasible, 
in order to relieve Publio Works officers of a large amount 
of petty repair work. to introduce a. scheme under 
whioh this work would be transferred to the adminis
trative departments concerned, such as the Eduoation, 
Polioe, et.o. He a.dded that he thought such a question 
could more suital1ly be answered by offioers,of the depat't
menta oonoerned, but his own belief was tha.t they would 
prefer the work to be done for them by the Publio Works 
Department. 

1,391. Very occasionally, he thought, the Public Works 
Depal"tment were asked to construct some pa.rticular 
building for a. local body. The ordinary work which the 
district engineer had to oarry out for the district board. 
to which that officer was the acivi88l', had nothing to do 

'with the Public Works Department at aU, but the Super
intending Engineer of the circle ooncemed was sometimes 
asked to advise. He cited the case of a building in con
nection with the oonstruction of which he was asked 
by the district boa.rd of Jessore to advise on the founds.
tions. Plans and estima~ however, above a. certain 
value whioh he did not remember, were always sub
mitted by looal boards to the Superintending Engineer 
Jor ... ·uUny. Suoh IeferOllOOll woro not made to tho 

Executive Engineer, but only to the Superintending 
Engineer. He was not awa.re of any charge mode by 
the Public Works Department for this scrutiny, nor was 
he aware of any rule under which projects a,bove a c'ertain 
value were to be submitted, not merely for scrutiny, 
but also for the preparation of rInns and estimatE's 
by the PubHc Works Depart.ment. 

1.392. Each local body in Bengal maintained 'its own 
engineering staff for its own works. He had had expe.
rience of the system in force in the nineties, under which 
government transferred its buildings and roads to this" 
district staff for maintenance. This system proved a 
failure in workmanship, supervision and tho maintenance 
of records; the buildings were not properly maintained, 
and in the majority of cases more records were misaing 
than available. He did not think all government build
ings in the molusci.l were at that time kanMen-ed to the 
local bodies, but the greater proportion of them were, 
even buildings at the headqua.rtel's of districts. 

] ,393. Roads in Bengal were mostly district board 
or local board roads. Some provincial roads were main
tained by government through. the agency of the Public 
Works Department and some tlU'ough tlle agency of 
district' l:oards. As an exam pIe of a road mainta.ined 
by government throuf'!:h the agency of a. district board 
he cited the Gl'and 'l'runk Road, which left Calcutta. 
on the Howrah side of tlle river. The first Fortion of 
this road was under t.he 3rd Calcutta Division, the next 
portion was uLd·,r the "district engineer of Hooghly 
and the next portion was under the district engineer 
of Burdwan. Government had ta.ken over a portion 
of this, roa.d for repairs through its own a.gency-the 
Public Works Department. Repa:ms to provincia.l roads 
were carried out by two agencies-government agency 
and tiistriet board agency. In both cues government 
gave the mone:y, but in one case the work was done by 
the Public Worlts Department and in the other by the 
district boa.rd staff under the district engineer. When
ever government ma.de over a provincial road for main
tenanoe by a. district board it provided the funds. and 
in addition to actual maintenance cha.rges it gave the 
board 15 per cent. for establishment. 

1,394-. The principle underlying the division of roads 
in Benga.l into provincia.l roads and district board roads 
was that roads which formed through means of commu
nica.tion were' termed provincial roads 'and the rest 
distriot board roads. The provincia.l roads in Bengal 
had in the past formed, the main a.venues of communica
tion and were st.m very important. He was not aware 
of the exact conditions attaching to this differentia.tion, 
and a.dded that district boards occasionally asked govern
ment to take over a. road as a provincial roa.d. Provincial 
roads maintained by district board agency were very 
few in number and had never been numerous, not even 
during the nineties, as at that time there was not much 
road work. He believed the only provincial roads so 
maintained at present were the Grand Trunk Road, 
Diamond Harbour Roa.d, Barrackpur Road and Jessore 
Road. lIe believed government did my down ooncH· 
tions regarding control when it made over its buildings 
a.nd a certain amount of its roads to district boards 
for maintenance and provided funds for that purpose, 
but he was not able to furnish these conditions. 

1,3D5. In respect to aecentralization, the Government 
of India. had authorized powers of technica.l sanction 
to be delegated to Superintending Engineers in Bengal 
up to Rs. 60,000. This power had been fully delegated 
by the local Government, and all the Superintending 
Engineers with whom he had dealings exercised this power 
of techni(lal sanction. An Executive Engineer's powers J 

of technioa.l sanction were limited to Rs. 2,500. 'l'hough 
he had stated in his written evidence that this power was 
suffioient for an Executive Engineer, he considered that 
selected Executive Engineers might be given greater 
powers. Sub·divisional officers in Bengal possessed no 
powers of technical sanction. H it was intended to give 
sub-divisional officers powers of technical sanction, 
he considered that no Assistant Engineer under seven 
years' aervi{;f) should be en~tled to this coneeasi.on, but 

IIll 
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ad~ t.ha' be did not think oach a fanh ... delegati ... 
of pow ...... ould be worth .. hile. 

1.396. I'rcmded a ri~ht of APpNI to the Sot-inteodinll 
Engin_ .... allowed for. he .... in favour of Executive 
EnltiDeon being ,",V'" -u.in di'lciplinary pow..-. .,.,. -
their otaIJ. He did not approve aI. a ~ht of appeal to an 
aathonty high« than the Superinteoding En.,i"' ..... 
........ the caee at preeeot in the Pnblio Worb Depan
mOIl" and Aloo in tbe Civil D~tmen" .. here ap~ 
..... e nermiooible to the Secretary to Government. 

1.397. The wbole 0/ the rul.. re,lIdating the IoeaI 
porch ... 0/ storee required complete revioion from the 
beginning. He IBW no reuon why ev..-ything .bould 
he obtained from the Director Gm«al 0/ Siorea Th«e 
were eminent firm. in England who had brancb .. in 
Calcutta. and although these branohea mi~ht quote even 
lower ratea than the Director Gen ... al 0/ Stor.. could 
obtain for the supply of a _lain article from England, 
it w .. not poooible to porcha .. BUch an article locally. 
He advocated the abolition 0/ the rul .. al~ether and 
the abolition to a great extent of the Director General of 
Stor ... aa very little benefit waa derived by buying an 
article th~h that officer eepeeially when the difl ... enoe 
of coat to government might he .. little .. I ... onaa per 
hundredweight, and involved the w&&tage of .. lot of 
time and pa.per. 

1,398. In r"llard to the syatem of audit in Bengal. 
he remarked that this queetion had been inveotij!ated 
very thoroughly 80me time ago and that he had writteo 
a memorandum on the subject. This memorandum, 
however, was "Titten more especially with reference to 
the abolition of the public works Exa.minera of Accounta 
and the amalgamation of these account.s with the eivil 
accounts. He had no recommendations to make in 
regard to the present system of accounte, as be bad 
not considered the question, but in connection with the 
oontention that this system waS 80 oomplicated and that 
the com pilstion of accounts W88 80 detailed that it inter. 
fered with the executive efficiency of the Department, 
he remarked that there must be a certain aniount of 
detail involving complication in accounts in order to 
make an Executive Engineer thoroughly understand 
what waa being done. No Executive En~ineer could be 
said to be thoroughly conversant with all that wae going 
on in the division, unless such an officer thorouJ!;hly 
examined the register of works. Such'"8D examination, 
if carefully made, necessitated going thoroughly into the 
expenditure incurred month by month. One of the 

. complainta of the Account&nt-General of practically 
every province in India had rr-fcrence to the extent of 
expenditure in the month of March which WSB Baid to be 
much too large. If this W88 to be overcome, the Exec~ 
utive Engineer ought to he thoroughly conversant 
with what was happening in December, February and 
so on, a.nd in order to eRect t9ia it was n8CC8S&ry for him 
tboroughly to master tbe wbole register of works. He 
would then have a thorough grasp of what every man 
in the division was doing in the way of working out his 
a1lotmenla by the end of Marcb. If there was a simplified 
form or accounts which required only a signature at the 
bottom, he did not tbink it would bave the desired efleet. 
His opinion, therefore, was that the present ayatem of 
accounts tended to efficiency, but he admitted that the 
requirements laid down for an Executive Engineer might 
be met by a sim plified system if BUcb could be evolved. 

1,399. His experience of the c..... of student turned 
out by the Sibpur College W&a oonsiderable. Provided 
au upper aubordinate absorbed his training and made 
use of tb.e knowledge be had gained. witn ... peraonally 
t~ougbt It .w .. clearly proved tbat the college training 
given to tb .. class waa satisfactory, but added that tbere 
migbt be two men wbo bad been through the earne 
course at college, and joined work on the same day and 
at the same hour yet, tbougb both were equally qualified 
when they started, one proved a success and the other 
did not. He was not able to express any views on the 
tbeoret'col training given at the Sibpnr College ae be did 
not kn01¥ the curriculum of instruction followed there, 
but .. upper aubordinetea were frequently recruited from 
t"~ rauks of tha l',aJcutt@. 1)!liversity REa whicb Wf18 I! 

h;,. ..... otand&rd of ....... ion than ..... ,.. ry .... 
thought. il waa tboo ............ ~"",. Ok'" In ~01 tha. the 
lltandanl of tbf"Ol'fOt.i .. aI min..., """", a_ "',hpur ... tno 
good. and produ....t an ..- 'nth a on .... h ......... k ...... -
~ of tbe throry of ftlIfi.....n"ll than ..... ""III ...... In 
the ... bardinote ,...d.. fM tho ...... of .oot .... h an 
individual did in the Dor-rtmmt.. 

1.400. The 01_ of Jow.r ... bardinale ........ i .... ... 
Jlf.ngaI. h"""""r ...... not 100 h;"hly In.inod. bot ..... doJo.d 
that it ..... YM'Y rtiflicult to ANI ... r .ny qut"llltKww ".""" 
the 1mrN' a..bordinat..., hfc;oau,. th.. ..ftiC"ic-nry of th .. 
claM df-pt'nd'" .... ti ... ly opon tho kind of .. 0 ..... th..y had 
to do. and that tbiR ..... more 01' M I..."" by molinA 
A portion of the t.hf'lOn"Hf'al Nmf'IIIIP ,in-D to th., r&a. 
m;,rht profitably be omitl .. d and m ..... _".a1 ... hjocollo 
... hotituted. If a auffid ... , numlx-r of ..- 0/ ... , .......... 
Reh &II artifiN"l'll and Millttd artiM.ruI '"'"' .T ... Ia" ..... 
he favoun-d tho pro~ thal a portion 01 .h. p_' 
lower aulordina ....... &bli.hm .... ' of tho l'uhli~ Worh 
Dt>part.m ... t mi~ht be ' .... ruitod from that .1_. h .. , 
n-markrd tbat the only mutoM' ('r" ftlm .. n ••• il.llp in 
&~al at Jlft""M1t .. pre f'hinampn. who rna .. the ltMt 
muwr CRrpMlUo"" and mpn .... ho workrd in wrouJ[ht irnn. 
lor buildin~ ... nd roordo thILt d ... would. andoubWly. 
make ullf'ful 10000r mbontinatH. 

1,401. Th. Public Work. p,.~artm.nt In -iJrnllal look 
in lrtum.nte from the Ribpur Colirat' 'or practica' train~ 
ing. not only th_ ... ho ullima"'ly rnlrn'd lbe Ilrpart. 
lIIen~ but al!lO othf'1'& H (it .. -AI' unclrr t.h. imprrfllllinn 
that two or thn>e WM"e tMct:"n in hy thp 1lt-J1AI1-mrnt lor 
training every )"'NU'. Th... ~upprin tfondinA' t:rlfj.inl'pr 
of the cirele appointed thl'! apt'n>nti('e to • divi!llUm and 
WM at liberty to l"mploy him on Any wot'k ('onllid.....-d 
8uitable. for instant"o tbe nudent mi~ht '(0 gin·n lu",r,. 
work, or be put on to learn bow .. buildin~ " .. Pn'C'tNI. 
or to cheC'k tho rata at "'hi('h 'Work "AI f'arrird out. 
They were thlll1 able to acquire kn",,·lffiJle 0' the eOf't of 
materials at fint hand, the numbtor of rnANmI rwt" ...... ry 
for a particular ,,-ork, the ~ of mis:i~ conrrrtfl, 
mortar, etc. They were l<'quirt'd to take nott>.JII of ",hal 
they had seen. and theee noW. "-M1! esaminrd fmm time 
to time by the Executive En~infWOT and IlUh-divu.ional 
officer, who advised and tauJ{ht the IIItudrnta ... n .. rally. 
The period fixf'd for this t.raining " .. about 0Ilr. y ...... 

1,402. The Public Work. Ik'partmont did not pay 
the apprenticefl but he bf"lievNi that thMIC Mud .. 'nl. 
received, from the college, ""holarahip allowan ..... during 
tbi. period of trainiug. The sy."'m might 00 ....., ... tly 
satisfactory, but that df-ptmded mainly on the .tudrnt 
himseH a.nd to a certain exu-rtt on the J:o::IIr.cutive EnJ{in ... fI1 

who undertook the training. An f!J:wrulion of thiB "yatRm 
in Bengal, RO 88 to give training to • larJ(~r number of 
men at one time, dependMJ on the quality and quantity 
of the work going on. which in normal timee in the BuiJd~ 
ings and Roade Branch wae .. fairly cODRtant fador. 
He saw no reBROn, however, why facilitiN should not be 
given for the training of more 8tudentll than at J""W'Dt 
in tbe art of building. and added that if any big irrigation 
8Ch~mC8 came up there would be an enormous field for 
students, and that there were lIC'Veral wcb ,chern,. 
which the Department boped to get atarted oomo day. 
Selection for government appointmeont. .u made after 
tbill period 0/ prr.ctical training by meano of A prr.clioal 
examination at which the fi nal poeition of the mf'n .u 
decided. A Superintending Engi..- ..... the prt'tIid""t 
of the board of e-zaminen. and one of the ooJlrge ~ 
fe8SOl'8 and an Es:ecntive EngiMel' were membcn of the 
board, and tbe ultimate place 0/ the candidate dep<'llded 
on a combination of the remJu. of the practical exam ina. 
tion and thoae of the B.E. examination. The age-limit 
up to which student.. were allowed to Quolify for th.ir 
degree waa 24, thia ooDtg fi"ed by the Uni ..... ity ru ..... 
He considered that this system worked ... tisfr.clorily. 

1,403. (S". Nod K .... lunD). The r~iater 0/ work. 
tended to efficiency by drawing an EJ:f'CUtive EJlf(illefT" 
attention to bia pooition in respect to the outlay on each 
of bia work.. He w .. of opinion that thia would not be 
tha c.... if thia register were not sent monthly to the 
Accountant-General The reault 0/ an Eaecutivo Engineer 
omittin(! to look ~ and examine carefully th. 
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monthly f0l1D.8 which that officer had tQ. submit would 
be that he would oertainly get into trouble. He knew 
of an instance where an Executive Engineer had signed 
a certificate certifying that the accounts were correct
and, though they might, in that officer's opinion. have 
been absolutely correct, yet it did not strike him that on a 
oertain work he ought to have spent Rs. 10,000 whereas 
he actually spent only Rs. 5,000. Witne88. howeve!, 
admitted that such 8. case was the exception rathe! than 
the rule. He was not aware of the fact that certain 
Executive Engineers ha.d sta.ted that they did not examine 
all the accounts they oertified, and expressed. surprise 
at hearing tha.t this was put forward in evidence. Eight 
hOUfS altogether W&8 the time whioh he considered that 
an Executive Engineer should devote to a. tholough check 
of the entries in the register of works. exoluding the cbeck 
of the day books and acoompaniments thereto. -

1,404. The experiment of the nineties previously 
referred to of handing over works to divisional local bodies 
lasted from 1892 to a little la~ than 1897. It was in 
1897 that a committee appointed to report on the subject 
recommended that this systeo;L should be done away with. 
The bad maintenance of records and bad work performed 
when this system was in force was partly due to want 
of interest on the part of the district engineer and his 
sta.ff. He" was not able to suggest why there should 
have been this lack of interest on the pa.rt of the distriot 
engineer, but explained that as that officer was not & 

. government servant·, and was dependent solely on the 
district board for his appointment or dismissal, lack of 
interest in government works did not affect his position 
even though extra remuneration was given him. by 
government for doing the government pOrtiC?D of the 
work. In other word", .although this offioer received 
extra r~unera.tion for doing government work, he did 
not apparently see that his interest lay ill continuing 
to do that work. 

1,405. When a oontractor undertook to do work for 
the Publio Works Department lime was supplied by a. 
partioular firm. There was no objection to such a system 
so long as a single firm possessed the monopoly for a 
pa.rtioular kind of lime, such as U ghooting " lime, which 
was used for foundations a.nd which was supplied almost 
entirely by one firm. The particular firm was not speci
fied to the contractor, but only the particular kind of 
lime. 

1,406. The '(Jontractor who undertook to ma.nufacture 
bricks for government acted as a lessee of government. 
and oontracted to make the bricks within a specified 
period. The fact that government confined itself to 
taking bricks from one source did not tend to prevent 
firms from starting their own brickfields. Some private 
firms had very large briok works and were at liberty to 
extend their works. He Ira:d known occasio~ how
ever, when there had been a shortage of bricks, but could 
not 88.y whether this was due to wa.nt of interest on the 
part of the firms. 

1,407~ In respect to the statement in his written 
memorandum that as tenders were invited from only 
five firms for a certain large building there was no very 
keen oompetition among oontracting firms in Calcutt.&, 
he remarked that his impression W88 that the practioe 
of calling for tenders in the open market, as was usually 
done in India., was the converse of that obtaining in other 
countries where tenders were usually restricted to four 
or five selected firma. 

1,408. (Mr. M""~ .. ) His remark that government 
rates regulated market rates did not, he explained. mca.n 
that the latter were actua.lly limited by the former. 88 

government exercised no power whatever over the 
market rates. 

1,409. In connection with the hlles relating to the 
local purchase of stores he remarked that his experience 
was that officers who, after obtaining technical sanction 
to works. foresaw what they would require sufficiently 
early, indented for the articles on the Director General 
of Storeo, India Office, but if the} were pressed for time 
they purchased the articles locally. His impression was 
th"t the local purch.... of _ in Calcutta had not 
d..........t. but had, on the contrary, .... thor increased 

in amount. Firms which supplied the Director General 
of Stores with materials and which had branches in India. 
tendeled at the same rates in Calcutta. for the articles 
as they did in England. The only difficulty experienced 
by purchasing locally was the absence of the test made 
by the Director General of Stores, which was not avail
able in India but. he added, if an a.rticle broke at the first, 
second, or even fifth time of usage, no firm of any stand
ing in Calcutta. would hesita.te to replace it. Rule 8 
of the Stores Rules did, he thought, tend to make officers 
write to England for ,materials instead of purchasing 
them locally as they interpreted the rule to lay down 
that if it waa foreseen suffioiently early that an, article 
was required it should be obtained by indent on the 
Director General of Stores, unless it wo,s ma.nufactured 
and could be bought in India.. 

1,410. Public Works Department bricks were cheaper 
than ma.rket bricks because an increased demand for 
market bricks sent up prices very largely, and if the 
dema.nd was very great a manufacturer could ask what he 
liked; whereas the cost of government bricks, even jf 
the cost- of the brickfield were added, remained fairly 
constant. The cost of this brickfield, however, would 
amount to practically nothing as it had been in use for 
a long period of years--thiIty or forty perhaprr-and the 
number of bricks turned out was so enormous that the 
original cost, when added to the rate per thousand bricks, 
would make. very small difterence. 

1,411. Every Executive Engineer was troubled with 
the enormous number of objectionable items statements 
prepared by.the Accounts Department. He, personally, 
had been inordinately troubled in this way. He refeITed 
to his rema.rk in his written evidence where he had men
tioned that when the Public Works system of accounts 
was done awa.y with Executive Engineers felt they haJ. 
lost a friend in the examiner of accounts... These Ex
aminers used to visit the offices of Executive Engineers 
and explain what could or could not be done, whereas 

_ under the present system the Executive Engineer W8.S 

very seldom present when the examination of his accounts 
was held. The Examiner of Accounts was not a peri~ 
patetio auditor, but ca.nied out only an annual examina,.., 
tion 88 was at present the system. 

1,412. Under the existing rules he had no objection 
to the promotion of upper subordinates to officer gcades" 
but remarked that it was not ncceseary on this acoount 
to improve the course of instruction given to this class of 
subordina.te, as an upper subordinate was very r&lely 
promoted to the rank of an Assistant Engineer until he 
had served a. considerable number of years. Besides" 
mch promotion did not pay this class of officer after the 
grade of sub·engineer second grade had been atta.ined, 
although it paid a. supervisor to be given the rank of an 
Assistant Engineer. The result of the present rule&. 
was that an upper subordinate, promoted to the rank of 
an Assistant Engineer, rarely reached the rank of Execu
tive Engineer. Practical examinations in riding and 
surveying which were regulated by certain definite 
printed rules were nece888!Y -for this class of officer. 

1,413. (Rai Bahadur Ganga Ram.) It would certainly 
tend towa.rds improvement in the construotion and super
vision of works by local bodies if the engineering staffs 
of district boards were brought on to one oadre. not 
necessarily as a pensionable establishment, but under the 
orders of the Superintending Engineer, and not Toft 
entirely to the control of distriot boards. _ He was not, 
however, able to state whether the bad work of local 
bodies which he had. experienoed was due to members of 
those bodies interfering too much in the method of 
execution of works. 

1,414. The reason why the government bricks made at 
government kilns were chea.per than market bricks 
might possibly be due to the fact th"t contractors added 
on to the rate for their bricks the interett on their capital 
outlay. The government capital outlay for this partie. 
ular work was however not heavy. as no machinery 
was required. _ ! 

1,415. No inconvenience arose from the fact that 
Superintending and Executive Engineers in Bong&! did 
both irrig"tion and building. and roads work, and yet 
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...... under • ooparate Chief Engineer for _h of th_ 
t.o brant'h.. of tho Drputm.nt. 

1,416. The Sanitary r:ngin_ to th. G.,.....,.,...nt of 
Bengal ... under the !:lanitary BoanI and app......,h ... 
lI""ernm.nt through the Municipal and General Drpart. 
ment of Rovemment. wbit'b had no connec."tion with tho 
Public Work. Department. Thill offi<. .. did not .... oro 
techni('al sanction to anitary projl'C.'t& TbeM" proj('("ta 
were, h. thought, ... nctionod by the Sanitary Booed, 
of which both the Chief Enginecn .... ,.., m.mbe .... 

1,417. He did not think the Conrulting A",bil<'Ct 
to the Government of Bengal was invariably coop-ulted, 
as was tbe CMe in Bombay. on original works in Bcnp-al 
when they ... .,.., only email building. cooling about RL 
0,000. 

1,418. A. it w,," nece.....-y to keep up tm. mnd.ed 
of materials, and also to ba ve one offil't"r responsible for 
them, h. approv'" of the ouggeotion that the Du..,tor 
General of Htorc's office might be trslI8fclTt"d to Bombay 
or CalcuttL 

1,419. In 8Dalyoing rateo, 121 per cent., which in· 
cluded contractor'. profit and establishment, 'W88 

allowed for. ItwouJd prove cheaper, hya small amount, 
if the rule regarding advances to contractors were relaxed 
to a certain extent subject to adequate oaI_ardo and 
if Superintending Engineero ,,'ere allow'" to &an.tion 
advances to contractors. 

1,420. District boards and municipa.litiea were advised 
by the Public Works Department in r"!(ard to sketch .. 
and design8, bot a reg-uIDI' system of giving designs to 
these bodies W88 not in force. 

1,421. Standard plans in Bengal related chiefly to 
police building.. There were not many standard planB 
for dale bungalowB and taMit,. The number of m.h plan. 
had now.a·doys been much reduced. He had compared 
the standard plans adoptod in B.ngal with thooe of other 
provinces, and had found considerable similarity between 
them. 

1,422. The lower subordinatea employed in Bengal 
were recruited from Sibpur and Dacca, Dot from Roorkee. 
His experience was that, &8 a cl889, mutriB were of more 
value than Bub-overseers on building works. He did 
not desire to improve the character of the mist,i, or that 
individual's knowl~e of writing or arithmetic, and 
remarked that provided a mistr; had the nec ..... ry 
practica.l knowledge, he was far more useful than anybody 
else. If mistriB were sufficiently qualified, it might be 
desirable to create a regular establishment for thenl. 

1,423. (Mr. Cobb.) Skilled arHsans and artifi.era were 
Dot procurable in any large numbers in Bengal. It was 
not, therefore. possible to secure sufficient in that prov
ince to meet the demand, as the necessary qualifications 
were not posaeaoed by the peopl. of Bengal. He did nut 

..mean to imply that education would not encourage 
8ueh a. class, but his impression Was that to get a carpenter 
of the standard of the master carpenter. or a man skilled 
in wrought iron work in Bengal, a. Chinaman had to be 
chosen. His, opinion was that as the Bengali was not an 
artificer by nature nothing would induce him to become 
an artificer, unless a promise of government employment 
'waa held out to him. 

1,424. AB an Executive Engineer he found the monthly 
accounte a great nuisance, but they had to be dealt with 
and an officer certainly received a great amount of in
formation from them even though they abanrbed " goo.-I 
oleal of time, which might have been better employed 
on engineering work. This, however, depended on the 
WDount of .ngineering work whi.h bad to be done by 
each parti.ular Executive Engineer. 

1.425. The government brickfield waa under the 
Public Works Department, who received the rent and the 
I ...... (rom the eontractor. He did nut think the rent 
waa put to the credit of the brick!. Thongh the market 
price of brick! varied in Calcutta, the price of govern. 
ment bricks was always Dearly constant, so that the 
Public Work! Department got no benefit if the price 
of privately. manufactured brick! went down very cou. 
siderably. 

1,426. H. W88 the Secretary to Government in the 
Publi. Work! Department. aB well as a Chief F4Jtinecr, 

OIId """oiderod th.t the ...... bin.U ... vi the two .... , • 
..-... dv8I1tAfl'f!OU& Be did II~ think the It~"''''' ... .. 
di .. dvanlapou. to otll ... dt-partm ... '.. and ........ rktod 
that no COIDI'I.unta m.de .. .unlit \.he I",hlk- \\or'" 
Drpartmmt on thi. IIC<OWIt h.d ...... e lind ... hi. t--... 
rurviflW nor WIUI it IlUb'f'1!ll"1llino of dil!leil'lin" in All,. wa,. 
H ....... arked that the (bioi .:nJrin ......... not the final 
.uthority for an appeal. and that an .PI-I mi~ht .... 
auhmitt .... to the loc" GonrnmMt through the _aI 
cluann .. " 

1.427. H .... u p<rl...,tly """vin....! thai the ... .-.1"''''' 
ncr.; ..... by the l'uhlie W ....... ["'paru .. eot ....... build. 
inp.:" .. orurtruded in Calcmtta by thom "u Mti"r-...tnry. 
Outoido Cal.utta. he exrlo.incd. the 1 ......... 1 'I"Hli"" 
came In and thi. BU.-.Illioa d.ponded • j:OOd doal 011 
the mm who were ftfIpor'lAihle for it. 

1,428. (Mr. 0,..,.,) H. had h.ld tlo. poet vi lIup"'" 
intendin/! F..nJrin.... I'r"";d""oy ru-..... I,.f..... h. ... .. 
promoted to the rOf't of Chin EnJ{inHll'. and .1,., t.1I. JMlflf. 
of RoperintC"'ndin,l EnJrin('!ft'. Central Urf"lr. and In ... ('IOI" 
of local Work. under the Locol !l.lf·Go .. rnmont Art. 
and lUI the Iut·named he ir.lJtlf!Cted tJle offie" of dhrtri('t 
en¢~('1('T8. In addition, he nceiftd .. tim aWe from di .. 
tril"t enlrir.eerl for lCfutiny. and "I. thl'J"t'fCJr'tl In a ,ODd 
rmrition to compa.n thrir reloN with thOlle of til" J'ublia 
Works Department. There ".... 1'0 pMt' dHY",",N 
between the two Beta of ratN which were praru(,llIy 
the R&me. Alan 88 Superintending F",jlin_ h. ,,,,, .... <t 
for scrutiny • cumber of NtimatM for ,..U1t.ln.Aid 
worm Th.ao .. timateo ... ere r ... lly drA,", up by 
contractors. and he found the rat". ent~ to hlB 
generally.lightly in advanc. of PubU. Work. Dopart· 
mer.t rate&. 

1,429. He admittod that hi. IOlntoment thd tho pool. 
tion of a particula.r contractor on the li.t of contrR~tnr. 
depended on the opinion of the Executive En~ln_ 
"'88 not quite ri~ht. becauae the Mnction of the Hupora 
intending Engineer had flrBl to be obtaIned to the 01 ... · 
fication. 

1,430. At the Ala .. brickfield ~ovornment kopt a 
large r ..... v. of hrickL Thl. W .. of l!'"88t help &II brick! 
were thul a.vailable at a moment', nQtice for every con. 
ceivahle continJl'ency. 

1,431. Occasionally. In the ,."fuui/, ... hen there ....... 
stock of bricks available, a contract.or 'Wall mPIJlied with 
the bricks he required. It wu Dot, however, the ~M1Mal 
practic. to Bupply briok. to contractor. in tho mof.";I. 
Government bricks were not lold to private per..". •. 

1,432. Detailed estimat.. for ropair work .. ere aub
mitted by the Executive Enlrineer'. Inhordina"', not 
by the Executive Engineer him .. lf. It would, un· 
douhtodly, ,eoult in a gr ... t wute of money II the pre
paration and aubmi8llion of th ... eotimateo w .... di .. 
continued. 

1.433. When government roads were made over to 
district boards in the nineties for maintenance, an IJOY
emment interN! waa aboclutely Ignored Md, he thought, 
gnvernment loot "considerable num ber of ...,.... by 
encroachment on the roadside and 011 government com
poundo during the period thiB .y.tern waa in force. 

1,434. (Pr<Aidnlt.) It wu a common experionce In 
Bengal that inconvenience wu caooed to tho Publi. 
Work! Department by the preaent ey.tem of obtaining 
admjnistrative sanction to a work, owing to frequent 
changes in the view. of admini.t.rative depArtmenta, 
which in their turn n""";tatod the repentod revision 
of plana and eotimat.. prepared for them. He added 
that here &go.in the peraonal element IIIft.enced partie
nl ......... very largely. 

1,435. Minor work. in Bengal were th""" admmJ.. 
tratively aanctiOD'" by Givil officer., and the money 
limit for th... officero varied. For the Director of 
Public Inatruction it w .. Ra. 10,000: for the Boatd vi 
R<lveDue, Inapector Oeneral of Prioon., In"J>'!Clor·Oen ... al 
of Police, Inapector·General of Civil Hnapita1a, and Com· 
milllliOOer8 of DiviaiODll it .... Ro. 6,000, for the Com· 
millllicn ... of Police, Calcutta, the <;ommillllioner of Exciao 
and Salt and the Directora of Land Recorda and Agri. 
culture it ..... RL 2'/soo: for District J.df(ea. OIId the 
Military Secretary to Hia Excelleaey the O ..... .."or It 
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was Re. 1,000; for the Chief Presidenoy Magistrate, 
-ca.Icutta, and District Magistrates and Collectors it was 
Re. 500, and lor the Principals of Colleges it was Re. 100. 
Tllerefore. a major work in one case might amount to 
&S. 2.500 and ill another case it might be only Rs. 150. 
Such & work. however, was not classed as a major work 
under the Publio- Works DepM'tment Code, and the classi
fication of works in the Aocounts Department depended 
not OD the administra.tive sa.notion, but on the technical 
sanotion of the Executivo Engineer. 

1,436. He had not considered whether it would be an 
improftment if civil _ officers were given larger powers 
of administrative sanction than they had at present, 
and he did not think less trouble would be caused to the 
Publio Works Department, in preparing plans and esti
mates and in executing works, if works now sanctioned 
by governme!lt were allowed to be administratively 
sanetioned by these civil officers. But he admitted that 
such a scheme might minimise the number of petty. 
projects now sent up to the Chief Engineer for SCllltiny. ,'_ 

G. G. DBY, Esq., Superintending Engineer, Publie Works Department. 

Writun Statement. from oontraotors are called for~ a. contractor of known 
-1,437. (Gemf'al.)-In -the first place. the considera.. capability is given the work. Either a ~eee-work 

tioD of the following questions must be-looked at from agreement withou1 time·limit, or 8. lump sum" contract 
two distinct'sta.ndpoints:- with time·limit for completion~ is drawn up and accepted . 

• Materials of variable quality~ such as lime, cement, 
(1) that of a Publio Works Department circle or divi· paint an,d iron.work are usually supplied by the Publio 

sion in a presidenoy town; Works Department to ensure 8. Buperior nrticle being 
(2) that of a Publio 'Works Department circle or diyi· used, and the rates at which these are to be issued to 

sion in the mofus·m. . the contraotor are noted on his agreement, a.nd accepted 
In the first ca.se, the sites of works are within reason- by him before starting work. The small91' class of con

able distance of each other, and one inspecting officer~ tractor, which is the class usually available in the mofu,sBil, 
with & bicycle or motor car, can supervise a number nearly invariably prefers this method, as he uBUally 
of works without an undue length of time spent in travel- ·works on. borrowed capital carrying interest up to 36 
ling. In the second case, which i!, the only one I am per cent. per annum. and sometimes more, whioh he 
persona.lly acquainted with. works are scattered, and cannot afford to lock up in purohasing the large amount 
more than half the time of an inspecting officer is taken of stores which are often necessary in exeCuting works. 
up' in travelling to and from the sites of works. More substantial oontractors are allowed to supply 

(2). The Northern circle, of which I am in chuge, con- their own materials subject to approvaJ of quality by 
sists normally of three divisions, each held by an Exec- the Public Works Department staff. • 
utive Engineer, though at pr~t there &I.-e four. One (2). The generality of mofu.s,ril contractors ~ very 
of theae is a temporary division, and will eventually be little more than suppliers of labour. Work is laid out 
absorbed by one of the others. Each F..xecutive Engi. for them, they a.re usua.lly shown how -to do it, and it 
neer has three or four ,sub.divisions, in charge usually is supervised from start to finish by the Publio Works 
of an upper Bubordinate. but sometimes of a lower sub- Department staff. After completion, provided the looal 
ordinate. Publio Worb Department officer ltn.s worked consoienti-

(3). 'l'he Da.rjeeling Division 'is a charge oomprising one ously, it ~s known that the work, workmanship and 
civil distriot, 1,164 squa.r-e_ miles in extent, or nearly materials used are the best attaina.ble. 
the Bize of an average English county. The ar .. is (3). I do not pretend that work done by the Publio 
sm&ll for a Pllblic Works Department division, but Works Department is as cheap 88 that done by local 
oomprises plains areas of 400 feet elevation, and hill bodies, or by many private firms who are subject to their 
areas up to 12~OOO feet. elevation, above M. S. level, own supervision only, but there is no comp81ison be
cut into by deep ravines and gorges, which ma.ke travel- tween the standard of work in the two cases. Publio 
ling from one point to another slow and a.rduous. This Works Department work is carried out on high class 
charge is divided up into four sub·divisions. specifica.tions~ ensuring a standard of excellence and 

(4). Th. Jalpaiguri Division oonsistsol4 oivil districts, durability which is not reached in ch .. per forma of 
and is 9,767 squtl.re miles in area, or about the size of construction, and if that standard is to be maintained 
7 English oounti... The PuI>lic Works Department the supervising authorities must be the Publio Works 
work in each district is in oharge of a Publio ~rork8 Department who have the traditions of past yea.rs to 
Department subordinate, and at the present time thera maintain. A complaint I have often heard is tha.t the 
ar.e three mo~e sub-divisions for the purpose of 8uper~ Publio Works Depa.rtrnent cannot build a cheap build
vising heavy road and bridge construction work in the ing. In this I differ; they can and do so when required, 
Dua.rs. These sub-divisions will be reduoed to two, or but the difficulty is to .do it when another department 
possibly one, when the actual construction work is is the requisitioning autholity. Assume that such 0. 

finished. building h .. been built, aud that the officer who asked 
(5). The Rajsha.bi Division oonsists of 3 oivil districts, for it is .. tisfied and signs the oompletion certificate 

8,027 square miles, or about 6 English counties, in area., certifying that the work has been well done, and ful
with a Publio Works Department subordinate in oharge fils his requirements. In two years or three years the 
of each distriot. officer is transferred and his successor calls attention 110 

(6). Th. extent of the whole aircle is 18,968 square tho poor workmanship of the Publio Works Depart
miles, and ia equal to about one-third the area of England ment, because ho has known that throughout his service , 
and Wales. The mea.ns of trave~ are slow, and a certain high standard of workmanship is expected from 
even in instances where the objective o&D. be reached the Public Works Department. Again, buildings OOD.

by rail~ long waits at junctions discount many of the struoted by the Public Works Department are u8ually 
advantages, except to stations on the main lines be· maintained by them a.fterwarda, and the extra. cost of 
tween Darjeeling and Caloutta which are aerved direct repairing a building built of ch"p materia.Js is a thing to 
by mail traine. In other ooses long journeys have to be avoided. Such considerations militate against any 
be made by steamer, the service of which is 80 erratio, but the most durable form of constructio~ and for 
and timing 80 ilI·fitting with train servioes, that a wait durability good and expensive materials and workman-
of 8 or 10 hours at a steamer station is nothing unusual. ship are essential. 
In other instances the sites of works suoh as polic. (4) In tho Despatoh No. 12·PubJio Works, dated tho 
atationa are BO in ....... ble that walking, or travelling 2nd June 1916, to tho Secretary of State, a possible' 
by bullock cart, are tho only meana of inspecting. aolution tending towards economy is onggoated. It is 

1,438. (I.) EoonoDlJ and aullabilily of methods 01 propoaed to hand over minor Publio Works Department 
u::aoution of publio "ola.-At present, on receipt of works to looal bodies and private practitioners leaving 
..... otion and allotment 01 funds fa; • oivil work, tenders the larger and more important echomeeonly to be 
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carried out bv Publio Wor'" """"" ... and It i. ~ 
th .... poooihly· the lIIUIle proc<'dure';'ln F.n~land """Id be 
adopted. that iB. that the enfdn ..... of I,he Public Wor'" 
Department IIhould bft:.ome BupenilrinJl enlrin~ equi"'A
lent t.o Local Gov'lr"ment Board In.pect<>n. 

I am not IUfficimtly _u&inled ... ith ~dljrlish methodo 
to draw an accurate comp....u,on hut the position, .. 
I undentand it, ill eomewhat All foIiOW's:

Ruperintending Enlrineer&. drawing pay in India ., 
£1.200 t.o £1.600 • y ......... ""Id be equinlent to Deputy 
In.peot.o .. drawing £000 t.o £1.000 in En~I"nd. 

Executive Engineers, drawing £640 to £1.000 a YeAI', 
wnuld be equivalent t.o InBpeot.ora clr&wing £000 t.o £800 
in England. 

of oorryi"ll out ... .".11 n_ 101 ...... "" by u... 1 ... h1io 
War'" p."...tmont. rr...m.Jly no ...... k \a ""'"' do
parlm ... t.ollr. the _.y _"Joyed \a n_Iy Invarl_ 
ohly -,!net, and ... ork ito rani"" out an .... Ih ...... ft'1Il 
""...,.won and Inlllnl.tione of the ''''''Ii. Worb I ... 
pertm",t old .... ho sh .... the """1 ..... 1.,. how t.o loy 
out and do hi. work and hdl' him IJ."",~h ...... 1 dlfll. 
culty ... h ... hie I<'chnicoJ or practi.aI Imowl..t"" I. In. 
wftidmt.. 

(2). Out 01 17 ,.... _Yi .... of ... hi.h I I ... .." ....... ' 
on .... ve. 1 b .... boen atollon"" for il ,... on ruN 
construction and for " more ,....-a in ('h.,.. .. 01 the n .... 
jeeti"ll Jlivilrion wh... oonolnlclion form"" the maj ... 
I'III'l of the wmlt of tl,. diYilrion. ~ I,han I .......... t. 
of the work done wu don. dorartm""lally and tho 
eam8 appliN to repair 'W01'k. wbicb u bomB out. by a 
ecrutiny of tho it-una 0( work for which oonlrRr' rAtfia 

.... entered in the I ... blio Work. Deplll'lmen' ochl'dule 
of ra!<'a. 

Sub·diviorionalofficCr8 or A"';stant En~_. of the 
imperial eatablishmcnt clr&wing £304 t.o £000 a year. 
and of tbe provincial eotabli.lunent drawing £200 t.o 
£380 a year, would be equivalent to clerks of works dr.,,· 
jng a salary which I have no meuul of B8Certai.nin~. 

(6). In the Northern circle it is usual to h&ve one, and • 
sometimes two, imperial service Aasiatant En~neerll in 
charge of sub·divisions, though at present there are 
none. There are in all 13 sub-division. in the circle,. 
and these are now all in charg. of upper or lower BUb
ordinares whose pay varies from £32 to £320 a year. 

(31. I do not leO haw it i. poooihic 1o ... """'''1<'' pri ... ", 
enterpri.. furth... and It i. ....-II·Im...... thrun.hout 
Bengal that work done by the Publio Work. 1>01'''''" 
mMlt i. all opm to eontrant, 

There are. however, very few rrutluMl ('(Jrttrarl.,... 
who are edu.",tcd up 10 • ltandard wllieh would enahle 
them to carry out work. on any fOnD of contrad wit.ha 
out IUpel vision and constant auilltance 'rom trained 
men ouch ... the Publio Work. Dopartmont now pro
videa. 

SubMdivisional officers have onder them a cla88 which 
h ... apparently no equivalent in ~;ngland. though th.y 
carry out more or less the work done in England by 
clerks of works; these men are BOOtiona) officera drawing 
£24 to £56 8 year; they are in direct cho.r~e of one or 
several works and are directly responsible to their Bub .. 
divisional officers for the quality of contractors' work. 
and adherence to specification. 

(6). From Whittaker'. Almanac J .'" that in England 
the staff for supervising engineering work is:

I Chief En¢neering In.peotor. 
2 Deputy Engin.ering Inspector.. and 

16 Engineering Inspectors, 
under the Local Go.-ernment Board, and I presume 
&ome clerks of works who find no place in Whittak .... 
In addition to these, enp.ineera and surveyors form part 
of the establishm.nt attach.d t.o the poet offic.. sur· 
veyor's department. works and public building_ and 
other government departments, whose work is carried 
out in India by Public Works Departm.nt officer •. 

In the Northern circle which is about one-third the 
size of England and Wal .. , there is an engineecing stalf 
of 1 Superintending Engineer and 3 Executiv. Engineers. 
which is rather lese than proportionate to the above, 
and 13 Bub-divisional officers, about whom I can draw 
no comparison. 

The result is inconolusive, &8 I cannot complete the 
comparison, but it appears that the engineering staff 
for supervision in India. though paid nt a higher rate 
&8 compensation for foreign service, is Dot as numeroua 
&8 in England, call them engineers, engineering in8peo~ 
tors, Bub-engineers, overseers. clerks of works, or what 
you will. . 

(7). In conclusioa, my contention i. that the high 
aalaried engineering stalf of the Public Wen'" Depart.
ment is diluted with 80 very large a proportion of lower 
aaJaried staff to effeet econamy, which latter staff itaeH 
often requires close supervision. that any further reduo
tion in engineers is a doubtful experiment. 

Simila.rly, 88 explained in the preface, works are 10 

sca.ttered in a mo/U8Bil circle that any reduction in the 
aubordinate staff is impo..;ble. and even if all works 
Wet. given out t.o private firma who could Bupl>ly their 
own engineering staff, the government engineers would 
still be r .. ponorible for the clasa of work don.. This 
supervision could not be carried out by a less number 
of men than is now .ngaged, though it might result in 
reducing the num her of "sectional officers," provided 
private firma could reach a standard of honeaty and 
workmanship which did not require the conat&nt &lIIIiat
anee and mpervisioD which is now given by the aubordi. 
nates of the Publio Wor'" Department. 

1.439. (D.) Encouragement of olher agen.,.-There 
appears to be 80m.. misunderatanding &8 t.o the methode 

It may be ... ~ed that. until the ""ucation of the 
maluml contractor ill more advanoed. rriVftt,e firm. 
In presidency town. could be (!iven rna"'",," ... ork, 1 
have seen two 11Ioh inltanoee: the work "08 Rf .. ~n out 
at rateo 16 t.o 20 per cent. above thoae (!ivt!ll to Indian 
contractors working alonp:flide. a.nd 8 time. limit .u 
impoaed. The work done WIUI fairly ,,000. but no hell« 
th"" that don. by the Indi.... contract.or.. tho timo. 
limit W&I e.ceedpd. and when government Impooecl 
the penalty litigntion ,..... only •• oided by • longth, 
and oo&tly arbitration. 

I do not imply that private enterpri ... hould not boo 
encouraged-the Public Work. D'pllJ1ment do aU In 

,their pow.r t.o eneourage It-but Ihe limo has not y..t 
come when worke can be handPd over to a priVo.te tinn 
to carry out by mean. of Ito own enginoerinll Mtaff 
without close and OODJltant BUpervloion by government 
enginoom. I have never yet had experience of lUeb 
a firm in the mo/wt6i/. 

(4). In paragrapb 9 of the Deopatch No. 12.Publlc 
Works t.o the Secretary of State. it ioo BUggO.ted that 
aJI small government worb cnuld be undertaken by 
local bodiea. and only largor and more oomplicaW 
enterpriae8 undertaken by government agency. Th. 
BUgc;eation is no new one, and waa tried between the 
ye&ra 1892 and 1897 by handing over the maintenooc. 
of both imperial Bnd provincial Public Wor'" Depart
ment buildings in this circle to the va.riou. di.trict boards. 
Owing t.o the earthquake in 1897 the wor'" in the Ra/. 
sh&bi Commissionership were reaumcd by ~ovemmcnt 
88 heavy special repairll, and in IIOme CA8el!l rocorurtruc~ 
tion of building. were n.......".. 

In 1899. when it WM propoaed t.o retran_Ier the Public 
Works Department building. t.o the diotrict board. 8 
out of 11 t district board. refnoed t.o again take up 
maintenanc ..... th.y considered that tb. 13 per oent. 
for BUperviaion oliored by government 11'&1 inouffioi""t. 
Th. remainder took it up. and during the year 1903 
the procednre W&8 dropped. &8 I underMt&nd It ..... 
found that the work done...... not up t.o the Ilandatd 
of that done by Public Worb Department officer .. 

During 1914-15 the coat of work. in the Raj_hahi and 
Jalpaiguri Diviaiono WM Rt. 8,89,125, and tho coat of 
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establishment employed, inoluding their travelling allow· 
ances and contingenoies and inoluding a.ll office est&b .. 
lishment and tools and plant was Re. 95,964, giving 
a percentage of 11 per oent. on works. In 1913-14 
tho establishinent percentage wae 15 per oent. on the 
ooot of work (works Re. 6,24,972, esteblishment Re. 
94,080). 

If the giving 0_ of the minor works to looal bodies 
entails an establishment oharge of 15 per oent. or more 
on the cost of those works, I do not see that any real 
economy is effected. • 

(5). The works mentioned in paragraph 9 of the des
patch. '.e., non-government school buildings, hospitals 
and dispensaries for which government gives a grant, 
a.nd village a.nd sma.ll urban sanitation scbemes, are 
nearly all carried out now in Bengal· by district boerde 
and munioipalities or local oommittees. a.nd there is no 
reason why private practitioners should not take Ove!' 
the oa.rrying out of BUoh...work when they are educated 
up to it, but this ohange would not a.ftect the Public 
Works Depa.rtment. Local bodies, however,~ often ask 
the Publio Works Depa.rtment to carry out oontribu~ 
tioD works on their behalf in preference to trying local 
oontra.otors, &B they ha.ve very little knowledge of deaJ.
ing with these men, and in addition are certa.in ·of the 
stendard of Public Works Department work. . 

(6). It is the prepa.ration of estima.tes for, and con
struction of. small buildinge and works costing less than 
Rs. 5,000, and estima.ting for carrying out annual re
paire and petty &Itor&tions to numerou. buildings whioh 
tokes up the time of the Publio Works Department 
steff, the handing over of whioh would afford relief 

, and give opportunity for a reduction in Publio Works 
Department estebliohment. 

In the Northern oircle thoro are 835 mom imperial 
and provinciaJ civil buildings, most of which have several 
subsidiary buildings, amounting to about 2,000 in the 
CBBe of the Ra.jsha.hi Division alone, and estimates for 
momten&nce have to be prepared annually for each. 
In the majority of Oa.seB the amounts of these estimates 
are leas tha.n &s. 500. a.nd do not require a high order 
01 engineering training for their preparation. Yet each 
estimate is handled by every officer from a sectional 
offioer up to a.n Executive Engineer, and in BOme cases 
final scrutiny and approval by the Superintending Engi
neer is necessary. 

Again. needless requisitioils are oonstantly, received 
from other administrative "departments to prepare esti
mates for new work and alterations to buildings, much 
of whioh thoro is no poesibility of financing or taking 
up lor years after_ Such estimates require oonsidorable 
preliminary work and the use of stafl which there would 
otherwise be no need to enterts.in. 

(7). I have formed no idea of how the-reduction of staff 
could be effeoted.. If the work were handed over to 
the district boo.rds. the distriot engineer's executive and 
ollice establishment would require strengthening by an 
amount which I ehould roughly estimate at 20 to 25 
per cent. on the oost of works. Government would 
ha.ve to find this money and the economy effected would 
be the pensions of suoh of the Publio "'orks Depart
ment subordinate steR ae could be dispenoed with owing 
to the obange. 

(8). Before advocating that any subordinate Public 
Work. Department osteblishment should be dispeDsed 
with, I would point out that the reason of the existence 
01 suoh oeteblishment ia that the whole of technical 
eduoation in India starts on a lower footing than in 
Engl&nd. In India tradeemen, "g_, carpenters, masons, 
blacksmiths, eta., though individuaJIy skilled in theIr 
own actual trade, know nothing of ita application fo 
oonstruction. They have been taught to translate 
orders in particular casea only and not in a general sense, 
and 8I'f) therefore of little or no use in supervision. For 
supervision a trained subordinate is required and under 
existing circumstances that trained subordinate, corres
ponding to a oll'lrk of works in England, is a Publio Works 
Department subordinate drawing. I imagine. much the 
saJ.ne pay as his equivalent in England. Before such 
subordina.tes can be ~nsed with technical educa-

vor..n 

tion in India must be 80 revolutionised and improved 
that the ekilled tradesman, trained to interpret ordora 
gsnera\ly and to BIlpervise works directly, can work 
himsolf into a poeitinn to replace them. 

(9). Again, at preeont the .. high sa.!oried ollicor" of 
the imperial and provincial branoh .. of the Public 
"'orks Deportment must Btert lrom the bottom rung 
of the ladder ae an Assistent Engineer; he must be biB 
own olerk of works assisted by biB . government subor
dinates only; show his workmen -how to apply their 
trade knowledge, and by oonstant inspeotion see that 
biB instructions are carried out. In England h. would 
have skilled tradesmen to help him, in India he must 
learn every trade connected with his profession and 
apply his knowledge. Tbe training of an Assistent 
~gineer, in addition to acquiring such knowledge, com
pnses the study of people of a foreign country, their 
peou1ia.ritiea, their religion and their prejudices. and 
when he has fulfilled all that can be done in the nine 
years or so of his Assistent Engineerohip, he is fit to be 
made an Exeoutive Engineer and exercise the same funo
tions. with rather increased powers, over his Assistant 
Engineers and sub-divisional ollicers. Instead of &e

tually supervising several works minutely and in detail, 
h.e issues his instructions, but nevertheless his inspec
tions must be frequ~nt, and in the case 0' indift'erent 
sub-divisional officers, or of work of abnormal oom
plexity, more than frequent.. After .BeveraJ years 88 

Executive Engineer, the fittest are selected as Superin
tending Engineers and in due time may become Chief 
Engineers. From the above it follows that the training 
of an Indian engineer is entirely different from biB Englioh 
con/r.... In India the whole engineering professinn 
starts on a very practical basis, whereas in Engl&nd 
the practical part is don. by skilled tredesmen and 
the engineer supervises and often becomes purely a 
cnneulting engineer. To bring the· two into line it will 
be necessary to bring technical education to " high 
pitch to replace the lower subordinates now in govern
ment service.. Even then government engineers- must 
start in service early in life and" study administration, 
and the workmen they have to dsa.! with, before they 
can be successful in dealing with engineering work in 
India. 

(10)_ In the latter portion of paragraph 9 of the d .. 
potch it is steted that there are probably districts where 
t.heo local bodies oould at onoe take in hand their own 
engineering work, bnt they already do tbiB in practi
oally every district in Bengal, and the question of tek
ing over minor government worke is one which depends 
on funds for works and extra establishment. Tbe 
generality of distriot engineers. whose work I have seen, 
have not sulliciont ability to design and carry out large 
schemes wch' as now fall within the scope of an Exeou. 
tive Engineer's duties, but as it is not proposed to hand 
over such work to local bodies at present the point 
needs no discussion under the present head, but it does 
affect ~e question of recruitment of government engi
neers. 

In paragrapn 9 of the despotcb it is suggested that 
eventually government engineers could be recruited 
from the best of the talent available amongst the engi
neering establishment of local bodies and from amongst 
private practitioners; I consider that the standard of 
ability now obtaining among distriot engineers is not 
nearly high enough to fit them for appointments as 
government engineere. With improved education they 
may. and even no'w often do, attain the necessary techni
oaJ qualifications, but amongst such of the engineers 
trained in Indian colleges. as I have come 8C1'088 
thoro is usua\Iy a leek of cepacity for administration, 
whioh means 80 much in engineering work in India.. 

(Il)_ One sugg .. tion for lowering ratee lor work is to 
give Superintending Engineers the power to make ad
va,v.ces to oontracton up to a specified amount. The 
profits of mo/u.8il contractore are largely consumed by 
heavy rates of intoroet paid on borrowed capitel on 
which most of them work. . Remove this drawback 
and the rates would au tomatica\ly fall. 

2A 
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1,4-40. (IV.) ......... wWa otbIr ..... I!' ... 
................. -Th. form ... pori of the q~." 
__ to me, io f« tbe other dep&rtmeuta of the Admin .. 
tntioD to _. Aloo .. reg ...... the latter pori the 
opiDiolUl of tho OovommODt Architect, Banil6ry Engi. 
..- and Electric Engi..- ... d IlUlJ-tor .... required, 
bat my ""perieooe ..... beea that tho relaUoDII .... eD' 

tirely oatiofactory. 
(2). I have oertainly had -"plaiota from other de

partmenta of the high """' 01 wort. dODe hy the Publio 
Worka Department. aud ocoaoion&lly of oIow pros.-. 
To the former tbe a ........ ill that firat.c1aM work Cl&I1Il'" 
he anything but expeD8ive, and the latter ..... n_ly 
invariably dne to want of energy on tho part of the 
Public Work. Department aubordinate otafI, .. hich 
nau&lIy requiroo to he kept up to the mark. 

1,441. (V.) DeoenlnllalloL-I O&DDot _ that 
furthe. deoentmlizatinn is deair&bl.. .AIl regarda I'eO' 

pon"ibility, the establishment .hain from Chief Engineer 
to _tiona! ollicer is clearly defined and .ould not wen 
he altered. .AIl pegarda powero of _.Uon to eotimatea 
and acceptence of tend ... , the limite impoaed on Super. 
intending and Executive Engin ........ p.acticable and 
not irksome. The limite of th... powe.. have been 
incl'8&8ed from time to time and are now .. wide &II 

it is eafe U> extend them, exoopt poaaibly in individual 
c_ amongot Executive Enginee ... but tr&lUlf ... amongst 
Exeouti... Engineers are too frequent to &IIow of individ· 
ual ollice .. being exempted from fixed limitetiona. 

1,442. (VL) SimpWlcatinD of prooedare.-I do not 
.onaider that the proviaiona of the Code are unduly 
reatrictive. The procedure ..... been outlined in the 
memorandum prepared for the information of the Com· 
mittee. . 

(2). Tbe meticulou. nature of the reguiatiOIUl embodied 
in tho Public Wo.ks Department Code, whi.h is referred to 
in paragraph 7 of the despateh, is the natara1 evolutinn of 
an attempt to deal with .. U poaaible specific ...... and 
provide a rigid 8OIution which admita of no loophole 
for misunde .. tanding. Compare the Public Wow 
Department Code with the Civil Service Regulations, 
o. the Civil A.counta Code. and the eame minute d .. 
tail. are gone into in every one of them. I admit the 
inelasticity of many of the ruIinga laid down, bat it is 
usn&lIy the Accounte Department which inaiota on a 
rigid adherence to ouch rnIing.. and I consider tbat 
mo.elatitude .hould be given to executive ollia .... yho 
oould often avoid mnch correapnndenoo and delay if 
more were left to their diecretion. .AIl an Executiv& 
Engineer I waa oonstantly met by accountAI objections 
to the most economical and commonsense methods of 
dealing with executive problema I' will menUon a 
Single inatence which is typical of such. objectiona In 
the Da.jeeling diatriot the Publio Wo.ko Department 
inapection bungalows are provided with orockery, outlery 
and glaea marked with .. budge to show that they .... 
the property of government. In caee of breakage the 
value is paid by the oocupant of the hungalow to the 
bungalow chauJcida, and oredited to government revenue. 
In order to save freight from Caloutto. packing charg .. 
and delay entailed by purchasing one article at a time 
"" breakages occurred, I purchased a ernaU etock of the 
most breakable articl .. 80 as to replace breakages quickly, 
but the procedure was held to he most objectionable 
at the next audit inapeotion of my ollice and a oumber· 
som. procedure which waa not liable to accounte objec
tiona was inaugurated. 

(3). The moot eerious ohatrnotion to ordinary execu· 
tive work is the practice foUowed by &II acoounte inapect-

. ~ otl\oon of drawinl .. -J>UI- boota:;..:r.id'. 
tore.durintl the Jut th_ ...... tha of lhe ".... 
and other monlhs. \\"b... the nJl"'ftdilu.. 10 -ld.r. 
&hly b ... vier in January. F.t.ruary and Marnh tb ... 
in othor _tho, and I, • ..,ally ia, d~ I'OIIIUb 
amounting to _ro are po-t 011 the ......... oda of 
C6I'I'Ying on' "ork adopted by the otlicer .b.. olli .. 
io I>ein« Iuopeoted. Such emphasio h.. '-' laid on 
the heinowon_ of thio off...... !.hat a I'OYiew 01 I'IIbllt! 
Work. DepertmeDt work by tho Oompllull .. -u.....raJ 
of India pointing out the pt'1ICtice ~ .. ...u.d forth part; •• 
u1ar injunctiolUl from the Soo ... fNy 01 lllate to dio
continue it.. 

A1thOlljlh I agree entirely th .. , It I. hichly und .. lr. 
able to allow a .... h of heavy paymenta in Marob. "ilb 
a probability of billa heine p-t and paid "Ithollt 
proper chock and ",,",tiny. r abtolutely d...,.... wlt.h 
the criterion aimed at by the account offiOlll'll, wbl<b 
is that e"JlODditore on public "ork. should he opread 
ont evenly over .... ery mon!.h of !.he you. 

When It '" taken into oonsid ... tion that., apart from 
Calcutta ",here largo atocka 01 brick. and ..u. .. material. 
are av&i1able for work thro""hout the y .... , the worklntl 
"""""n in the -fvMiI i. cl ..... I' de!lned ... frum th. 
15th October to tbe 15th June at lalett, i .... the drv 
....... 0, it is Imp.actioable to work up to the tluiderah.';' 
laid down by the AooountAI Department. Apart from 
briok manufacture which oan only be .t&rWId advan. 
tageou.oly between the 16th October, at"", tho rain 
........ a.Dd the 31st Decembe. other material" can onlv 
he oarted to sitea of many _1-';/ worko during th;' 
cold and hot weather. when tbe oart tracko leadinc to 
them are fit for carta to nee. 

Ma.ch is • month which happen. to fall .bout lb. 
middlo of the wo.king seaaon, ",!d I~ '" only to be ea. 
peoted that oxpenditure will he heavy "ben work 10 
heavieat. It is unfortunate th&t thia should coincide 
with the I ... t month of tho fin&Doial y .... , and tho only 
8OIution loan offer is that, if the objeotinn '" of .., mu{'j, 
importance, the financial year should end, ""Y. in Allgullf. 
A poaaible alternative is that amounts which It '" 1m. 
poaaiblo to opend within the y .... , if aurrendered oay 
by the end of January •• hould he available for reallot
ment after the 310t March. 

1,443. (VIlL) PraoIIoaI 1ra1DInI.-Students from 
Engliah ooUo8" are now appointed on probatlnn for 
two year., and BtudentAI from Indian oolleg.. .....e • 
year'. etndentahip. and a year'. apprentioaahip in the 
Department in addition in the 0_ of an Aooietant Engi. 
neerahip. StudentAI from Engl&nd enter the Depart. 
ment direot and are nau&lIy placed nnder a mb-di .. J· 
sional ollicer to acquire practical knowledge, or may 
in speaial ...... be put in direct aharge of & Public Work. 
Department aub·diviaion. 

StudentAI from Indian ooUeg .. are usnally put under 
a Bub·divisional olli ... , with inotruotiOlUl to take notea 
in .. note book, of whicb tho typo is laid down from 
time to time by their ooUege autboriti... Th.... note 
booko are IOI1ltiuized and commented on by the Ex ... • 
tive Enginesr. who mu.t oartify that tbo notea taken 
are aatisfactorv before the student .an d .... hio monthlv 
stipend. Neiiber lIIudent '" .. a general rule put In 
direct charge of any particular work, and they are ,WIlllly 
pooted to o.oy eub·division where thore '" a chanGO of 
obtaining practical knowledge on coruotrnotion work
The training they go through is "" practical ... it I. poo
sible to devise. a depends very mnch on tho claM of 
new wo.k going on to whioh the .tndent can be poated, 
but I ... no way 01 bettering the preoent method. 

M.a. G. G. DU' ..ned &wi ..... mined. 

1,444. (Pn.id·.t.) The witn ... stated that he was a 
Superintending Engineer and had been employed in 
tbe Public Work. Department for about ..... enteen 
yea... In the ea.lier part of hia service he had served 
in tbo Irrigation Brauch, but he had been in the Build. 
ingo and Road. Branch for the laat eight or nine yea ... 
Except for Darjeeling, his ezperience waa mainly limited 
to the mol" ... il. 

I ,446. It .. al the practice 01 the Public Worko Depart
mont to oall for tend ... In the C808 01 large oontracta, 
nau&lIy on the pi .... work, &lid not the lump .om oyotem. 
The latter eourae was _on&lly foDowed in cue 01 
urgency when a work had to he done in & hurry and 
within a etipuIated period 01 time. It.... not _I 
to split up a project into .m&II portiOlUl and c&II for 
tend ... for _h. hnt gener&lly the .. hole work ..... 
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given out on one contract. payment being made on 
actual meaaurement. Rates were oalled for for each 
separate item. for masonry work, wood work. etc. It 
was usual to give the work to the contractor who sub-
mitted the lowest tender, provided tho Enouti.o Engi. 
neer was satisfied that the man was able to do the work 
prop<niy. In the mo/uril there .... a typo of contractor 
who submitted Jow tend61'8 in order to get work whicb, 
however, be could not; execute properly. 
l,~ Ho had had experience of large builtting works 

in tho mo/....;t. tho Jargeot group of buildinga he bad 
constructed baving coot R& 6,00,000 or R& 7,00,000. 
This was additions IIIld a1teratioDS to Govemment House 
at Darjooling, ADd tho construction of soveraJ buildinga 
oubsidiary to tho main building, whicb bad bad to be 
constructed in a very Bbort spaco of time (between Nov· 
omber .... d tho following Marcb). and in ordor to ox· 
pedite tho work HOmo portions wore given to local con· 
tractors, and certain Calcutta contractors were asked to 
undertake ot.hel'& 

1,447. It .... not tho practice in the =/""11 to call 
for a Bingle tender for a whole work in the caee of large 
works, .. tbere were no ccmtractoro big enough to take 
up .. large contract, and the Calcntta ccmtractoro would 
not leave the presidency wwn WeBB special induce
menta were offered. The oonditi0D8 of work in the 
rlistrict were very difficult 88· there were no large firma 
of contracton capoblo of nndertaking big works; thoro 
were nona at least in the witDeM's circle. lie Jmew of 
one big oontractor in Muzalfarpnr. in Bihar and Oriooa, 
wbo took up large contract.. 

1.448. Lime, cement oto., wore uoually supplied by 
tho Pnblic Works Doportm ... t 00 ... to onouro good 
qnality, and also bocanse tbo petty oontracton avail. 
ablo could not afford to lock up tbeir capitol in getting 
stores, &8 payments for BO-caJ.led II materials at Bite ,. 
wore prohibited. Bricks were uonaIly anpplied by tho 
<ontracton and very .. Idom by tbe PnbJio Works De. 
partment.. Large contractors sometimes supplied lime 
and cement, subject to approval by tho Doportment 

'of tho qnality. ne admitted that the quality offered 
could be .. ttJed in the BpocilicatiOns but contended that 
there wao nothing to prevent contracton from onpplying 
bad matorial nul... they were very .....,roily sup ... 
vioed. 

1.449. The Pnblio Works Doportment ratoo were not 
eo low ao tbooo of local bodi .. and private firmo, bat 
the Pnblic Works Doportment otendard of work wao 
saperior. ne pointed out that thongh the district 
boards were ouppooed to work ap to tbe oamo Btanderd 
of efficiency .. tho Pnblio Works Doportment they 
.. ere oomewhat sJipobod in tbeir methods and their 
laporvision wao not .. good ao that of the Pnblic Works 
Doportment. Their specilicationo wore BUppooed to be 
tho &am., but th... wore not rigidly adhered to. In 
fact, the diot.rict boardo bad not oufficient Btoff to ""or. 
ciBe the same 0los8 supervision" 88 the Public Works 
Doportment. District board ratoo wore approximatoly 
tho .....,.. .. tbooo of the Pnblic Work. Dopartment, 
bllt in lOme C888B were alightly lower. 

1,450. He did not considor that the BpocmcatiCDJI of 
tho Pnblic Works Deportment .. oro nnduly bigh. If 
buildinga were to be bnilt for dnrability, sp""ificatiollll 
most be high. Thoy could be lowerod oonsidorably if 
tho buildings were required for tem porary 088, or for 
ouly a limited period of years. no did not think that 
tho lpecilicatiOUB for Incb buildingo ao police Btotiono. 
hospitals, schools. and residences for officers, whioh 
be had to build in hio divioion, wore too higb and WOB 
unwilling to advocato lowering them. 

1,401. In regard to tha system of transferring works 
to local bodioo, whicb wao tried in 1892·1897, and .... 
!erred to in hio written evidence. be oould givo no furthor 
information u he had. had no practical experience of 
tho working of the BObomo. Six of tho eJoven district 
boardo had rofu .... to tako up the maintonance of ouch 
works again whon • oimilar propooaJ w" modo later. 
'rbe roaoon given by one of the diotrict boardo wu that 
tho 15 per cont. for aatobJisbmont offerod by govern. 
ment was insuf6.cient to oov .... the coat of eupervision, 

and a higher percentage woo a.ked for. In reforring in 
his written memorandam to .. local bodies ., who applied 
to tha Pnblic Works Doportment to tako up their works. 
be intended to refer to scbool committooo, road .... oom· 
mittooo, DII1IlioipaJitioo, etc.. and not to diot.rict beard .. 
Snob bodioo preferred to got their work done by tbo 
Pnblic Works Doportmentin preference to diotrict boardB 
prooumably bocanse tboy oonsiderod tbat tbe Pnblic 
Works Doportment turned out bettor work. Tho per. 
centage charged by tho PnbJio Works Doportment for 
contribution works of this sort woo 24! including tou\o 
and plant and oupervision cbargeo. 

1,402. Provincial roado were constructed and main. 
tained by govemment and the witness was unable to 
ooy wbetber tb ... bad aIoo boon _orred to the dio. 
trict boardo in 1892·97. Booidoo these tbere wore other 
roado maintained by tbe diotrict boards. CJaaoes of 
roado varied from first-01aoo metalled roado to nnmotaJIed 
and nnbridgod roads, and moot of tbe provincial rcado 
were metalled; moot of the district board roado wore nn. 
metaIJod, but bridged throughout except in tho 0&00 of 
large rivera' Diotriot boardo did not usually maintain ' 
fust.class metalled roado at tho oame standard of' 
efticieney as tho Pnblic Works Doportment, but th .. 
witn.... bad not comporod tbo coot of mointenanco 
under the two aystoms. no did not think tbat the mst
ing Bystom nndor whicb the Pnblic Works 'Department 
and diot.rict board otafI looked after their own ""ado 
and buildinga led to much duplication of staff. ne 
admitted, bowever. that it entailed two agenoioo looking 
alter works in tbe 80Ille ........ and ugroed that, provided 
efficiency wore onsnrod, ODS agency might be oubotituted. 
no did Dot thinll, however. tbat it would Iced to mucb 
oaving in ootabJisbment. Nor did bo think it proper. 
to make over tho mointonanoo of roado and govemment 
buildingo to district boards, ao tbe exporimont bad bcoo 
tried and failed. He had no practical Oltperionco. but 
8111D1Ded that tho exporiment bad not proved a SUOCOBB 
because the roads were not looked after as ca.refully 
as they obould have boon. He could not ... y, however, 
whether this was due to the inadequacy of the staff 
or to what other cause, but remarked that there was a 
limit to the amonnt of work whicb could be efficiently 
anperviood by one district enginoor. 

1.453. It was his experience that considerable time 
was wasted in the preparation of unnecessary plana 
and ootimatoo, which fact wao probably due to plawt 
and ootimatoo being called for without due consid .... 
ation .. to wbether the worko we .. roaJIy nocOBBary and 
could be financed. ne bad bad ,to prepare plano and 
_atoo for buildinga cootiug R& 10,00,000. In over 
two yearo I... than R& 80,000 were opont on th ... 
works and most of them had not.. been carried out yet, 
nor wao tbere any !ilrelihood of their being over carried 
out. naado of deportment. could call for plans and 
estimates, for any amount, without getting govern. 
ment 8&IIction. The only remedy he could' BUggeot 
was that requisitioning department. Bbould certify 
before calling for plano that tho .. wore proopocto of the 
work being carried out within a reasonable period. say 
two y..... Requisitioning department. aIoo vary fro. 
quently changed their view. thuo neoeaoitoting the 
continual rocasting of plano and .. timat.... Th ... 
changes were often made even in tho detailed pIau 
and eetimates, and were often due to changes in the 
p<r .... Ml of tho bood. of department.. Tbe diff<mmt 
stages for the preparation of pl&D8 and estimates were 
as follows :-If thp cost was above a-certain sum the 
dopartment asked for a rougb plan and .. timato. Tb ... 
_ .. oont to the requisitioning deportment for a.dminiso 
trative sanction. After adm..inistrativa sanction had 
boon obtained. d6toiIed plana and ootimatoo wore oalled 
for, provided there were some chances of the work being 
put in hand in the near futuro. This 1aot condition 
was. however, not observed. The deta.iJed plana and 
estimates were submitted for technical sanction. He 
did not think. however, that it would moot the caoo to 
lay down that tho requisitioning deportment obould b. 
bonnd by ito tint administntive .... otion. and not al. 
lowed to make ohanges afterwards, as with suoh restric .. 

~AlI 
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ti.... in force lb. building....... oompleled mighl OM 
lI1Iit tbe requiremonto 01 th • .tepartmomt. 

1.454. RoAd repain ...... ..med out by cont.ra ... 
__ being given for coUectioa of material, con· 
... lidation 01 motel. -u,work. bridge "'pain. etc. ID 
tb. billo. bnt Dot in tbe plain.o, main_Moe gango were 
employed. Repai......... geooraily ex .... ted by 000· 

tract .t porticoJ .... perioo. of tbe y ... bot wben Drgon' 
ropai .. were required petty contracton we", .. ked to 
take tbem op at once. Separata pi ..... ond ... tim.teo 

• were not prepared for lIDeh repain, but they were in
eorporated io lbe annual .. tima..... "depended opoD 
,be particular district .. bether road eooatroctioa .... 
given to contractors in large lengthl or in lItnaU aectiona.. 
bot DaoaUy .0ntractoJ"ll abl. to tako long lOIlgtbe 01 road 
were Dot availab1e. 80 that the general practice wu 
to give ebort I.ngtbe of from ba.lf a mile to five mil .. to 
eaoh OODtraclor. Thoy eooId Dot taka long.r lengtbe aa 
they oould not rai .. lufficiaot fnod •• and evon it it were 
dooir"bl9 to give out long lengtbe oontractors would 
not be forthcoming to take th.m up. He instanced 
tho .... of .. road in tho Doo ...... an unhealthy part of 
tho province where it had been extremely difficolt to 
get contractors big enoogh to take any oouoid.rabla 
length. Thi. wao Dot duo ontirely to tho uoho.ltbin ... 
of tho district. but aloo to tho fact that contractoJ"ll in 
tbo moflUlsil bad in 80me ..... failed to carry out th.ir 
contraoto even in tbo c ... of short lengtbe of half a mil. 
or 80 of road. 

1,456. There was no fixed allotment PM' mile, even 
in tho budg.t. It varied from y.ar to year. 

1.456. Repain to buildings also were generally don. 
by contract. and if the work was bi" .noDgh tenders 
were caUed for. Th. preparation 01 plano and estimateo 
for p.tty. repairs ab.orbed a considerable amount of 
tbjl tim. cf tho staff. but ths witD'" could not luggeet 
how tbi. cculd b. remedi.d.· He did not think that 
it. would be 8 sathdacoory system if an allotment allow
ing lump sums for each building were made each year 
to the Executiv. Engineer for repairs. to be epent at 
his discretion, 88 without estimates it. would not be 
possible to say wh.th.r the money had be.n properly 
spent. Standard m.asorem .. nt bocke (though it had 
b_ difficult for the .. tablishmsnt to find time to pre. 
pare starndard measurements, and the work was ona 
wbich had been sbirked by tho sobordinate staft in the 
witn ... ' circle) had recsntly been introduced and w.r. 
of oome advantage. but they did not fuUy moot the 
..... as 8Om.tim .. tho whole of the building wao not 
repaired at on. time. for inotance the painting of doo", 
and windoWB W88 done in certain roo~ only. The 
witness stated that th. painting of the whol. building 
.... gsnoraUy done onc. in four y....... if it were kopt 
In proper repair from the begiuning. He considered 
tbat, in addition to the standard measur.meot booke. 
it was neceasary that th.re should b. some check to 
8D8Dre that the whole of tho work had beeD (]Qn.. If 
there were DO estimates there would be no means of 

- _ing wh.th.r the mOMY aUotted for a particular build· 
Ing was for the whole. or part 01 it ouly. He admitted 
,bet standard moaauremen!e had considerably reduced 
tb. amonnt 01 work involved in preparing estimatca 
hot did not consider that any forther simplification 01 
'h. procedure waa poa';ble. 

1,457. Superintending Engine.rs poose .. ed pow.... of 
technical .anction up to &. 00,000 and Execotiv. Engi. 
neers op to Re. 2.500. He consid.red the latter quite 
sufficient and was of opinion that, &8 a cl.ase, Executive 
Engin ..... could not b. giv.n highor pow.rs in spite 01 
tho fao! that th.re WBO so larg. a difference between 
tbe pow.rs of the Superintending and Executivo Engi. 
noers. Selected Exocotive Engineers might howev.r be 
Hiven BUm.what high.r pow ..... 

1.458. Sub-divisional officers had no powerB of sanc
tion. and he did not think that they should be given 
&11Y. Ont of fifteen so b·divisional offi.... he had foor 
were simply lower snbordinatca on Re. 40 a month. 
Th .. e moo had probably been selected, as upper subor. 
dioatca were not available. A. a mle all payments 
Were made by the Executive Engin ..... and none by the 

oub-diYisionai 0_ The laltor <OUId m..... Incliy(. 
dual paymmts ap to Re. 10 only ."copt "'" ........... 'at.. 
lioh ..... n.. and '"'"' iii""' improots .aryl", bot_ 
&. 60 MId Re. 600. 

1.400. H. oonoid.....ot lbe& the .....,1111'" ........ 01 the 
Ex_tift Enjtin_ took op • "" conoid.....bl •• ", .. unt 
of hio lim.. Rou~hly .peaking. i.. !Nod on an ._ 
to epend about t .. o boun • day on thi' work. An 
ExecotiV'O Engin_ dt'ri .. od oome bon..tl' from .ttendi"l! 
to tbiB accounta work, but " ..... dono at the .... ,.., ... 
01 hi ••• ",coti ... duli... H •• as greally In f.your of 
th. oimpbHcatiOll of .... rounto, hut ""uld no' II1Il111""t 
the lin .. on which it .hoold prooood. H. ''''t..t th., 
tho monthly accounts took up moot of tho tim •• but 
added that tbeir .xamination h.lped tI,. Elm<out.h·. 
F.ngin_ to point out miltak .. and .... if t.h ......... "":V 
ohortage or .x .... of ox1""'dit...... Tbet boneftt couk! 
hows""r. perbaps .till b<! deriyed If lh ....... un'" ........ 
oimplifle<l. 

1,460. Thero wa.. an accountAnt In the EsQ('ufiv8 
F.ngincer'. office but h .... deberred from cn ..... pond. 
ing direc.t with the Aocountll Doportmcnt, and aU ",IOh 
co ...... pondcnc. had to be OOUdllCtod by th. Ex,",ut.iYO 
Engineer. _ The witD8lI8 conflidf'1'8d that: the aooount. 
required 10m. control by the E .... utiva EDgin_ and 
that there muot be IODlething to .how tho latter that 
his money had boen properly .pent. Pro.idod, bow. 
llver, that the Exeoutive Engineor k .. pt. hi. own r .... h 
book. vouch .... and register of works It would be a 8"",t 
relief if the accountant were made Indopend""t. and' 
the compilation of the monthly retum. we", don. in 
the Aooountant Genoral', uffice; h. did not ... "'y 
objection to tbis 000 ..... 

1.461. Th. witn ... had had .. conoiderabl ••• porionc. 
01 thO' upper ""bordinatca turned out 01 tho ~ih"ur 
CoU.go. AI far .. their w.hnical qualifications ...... 
concerned they were lJUitabJe. They Ibould, hOWrV4\r, 

be given more practical training. He did no' t.hink 
that their theoretical training w.. too high for thnir 
reqniremento .. BUb·divioionai ollicora. In "'gard to 
tho lowar subordinate.. he thougbt that they .honld 
get 1_ tecbnical. and consider.bly mo.... "r""tical' 
training. He WAI in favour 01 th. employment 01 men 
of the mitJ" class on construction work, in prefrrMU"" 
to Hub-overseers, provided thoy were KUftichmtly intAlUi. 
gent. ccn!d rOld &11d write, &11d und .... tond figor .. 
and ordero. ll, in addition. they knew _vey work 
th.y wcn1d prove more uoaful than the preeent lower 
oubordinatca oa practical work.. Th. formation at 
two cIaaaeo 01 lower 8ubordioateo. one 01 miolri. and 
the other of surveyor. and eatima.ton would. he CUR· 

aidered, be a great improvement on the ex.iating IIY8tem. 
In his division he had onB or two mUtn. who were 
fit to ropl... lower oubordioateo and wer. as ","",,,I 
as snb.overseer.. if not more BO. The better cl.... at_ 
mill", coold read and write. These m""'" were 
employed on oonstruction worke and road makinK and 
were charged to works establi.hment. 

1.462. (Mr. Cobb.) By the sentence" techni<ll&l educ ... 
tion in India starta OD a lower footing than in En~I"nd .. 
occwring in his written memor8lldum. he wh.hed to 
convey that ... ondary education in India did not reach 
a very high pitch. 

1.463. AI to how to g.t mao 01 the miolr' c1 .... tI,. 
witness tlta.ted that there wa.e a clau of men in the OAr· 
jeeling dilltriot who would. with. little educ.ti .... make 
very good mi6tri6. These men got their traininJ( M 

th.y went about their work, but it would be still betu.r 
if there were technioal sohoolo tor them. He conlridered 
it would be quite possible to start .. techolcal ocboo! 
in the Darjeeling district. At pr ..... t there WAI only 
au Anglo-Indian Home at Kalimpong wbiob gave in· 
struction in carpentry, etc. He,..88 of opinion that 
indigenOus craftemen made very good ","""06 and thai 
generaUy with each generation the oon "as betl« educaud 
than bia father. If these men w ... e giyOD .. little en· 
couragement they would make very weful miolru. 

1.464. The witneoo had very little experienoo 01 looal 
hoards. H. did not think there ...... much genuine 
public .pirit among the members of district boards. 
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who generally looked to the inler .. ts of their own dis· 
trict only. 

1.465. Lump sum contracts were n~t generally given 
in the mo(uuil as petty contractors did not lUlderstand 
them, and pr.:terred paym,:"t by piece·work. In bis 
division, there were two Chinamen who worked on the 
lump awn By'lltem and preforred to do .0. The work 
in their oue was more economioa.I, but there were not 
many oontractors <>f tbis typt!. 

1,466. Bricks were very seldom purchased in the 
.pen market .. they were nBually manufactured by the 
Department through its contractors. The rate for first· 
cla.ss bricks varied from Rs. 16 to Es. 18 per thousand. 

1 467. iRat Baluulur Ganga Ram.) Tbis rate was very 
high oompared with that of the Puojab wbich was only 
Rs. 9 per thOU8aD:d. The increa.se, however J was due 
to the difference in the cost of labour. 

1,468. An allowanoe was sometimes _made in es~
mates for '\Vorks esta.bliBhmcmt, but not at any partie. 
uJar peroentage ra.te. There was no rule in the Publio 
Work. Department Code wbioh regulated the amount of 
the aJlowano8. 

1,469. Sub·divisionel officers were not permitted to 
keep any drawing accounts. All payments were made 
by the Executiv. Engineer. ~ho drew oheques .and p ..... d 
them on to the sub·di'llBlonal officer. Tbie arrange· 
ment W8.8 not due-to the sito.&tion of the Bub·divisions, 
Dor to distrust of sub·divisional officers. It wa.s..merely 
in force beca.use there ",88 no necessity to give Bub~ 
divisiona.l officers this power. 

1470. He oonsidered it would be expedient to intra· 
duc~ a. system under which ine~eienta could be w~ed 
out a.nd was in fa. your of allowmg good men the optIon 
of ;etiring earlier if they desired to take up priva~ 
praotioe. . 

'1471. He believed that som8 of tho men turned out 
by tho Sibpur College obtained employment under dis· 
trict boards and tha.t others took to private practice, 
but could not say definitely whether any .et up ae private 
oontractors. He did not know whether any oontractor 
in his division 'Was a. passed student of the ·oollege. 

1472. He considered that the margin of 12! per cent. 
UBU~Uy allowed &B profit in a.ddition to the cost of la.bour 
and mlLteriaIa, should, &8 a. rule, be sufficient to attr8<tt 
good contractor8. 

1 473. The two or thr .. good mwria he had referred 
to ;v~re not Bengalees but PaJUJ.Ti6. He had not come 
across any good Bengali mi8tris, but had experienee 
of I!!everal Punja.bi mi8lm. These latter were generally 
good workmen. 

1.474. (Mr. Mackenzie.) Certain. stores had to be 
obt&ined from Europe~ but the wItness \Vas unable to 
aay whether there W&8 any method of ascertaining whe
ther the price and quality were favourable in comparl
.oD with t.he quotations of the DirectoJo General of Stores. 
He had not had frequent occasion to indent for Euro· 
pea.n stores, and a.rtioles were usually obtained in India. 
unlt~ there W&8 ample time a-nd it was possible to fore. 
tlec sufficiently ftLr ahead wha.t stores 'Would be reqmred. 
Sin •• the war there had been difficulty in regard to the 
pur~hase of steel. 

1475. (Sir Noel Ker8haw.) Ris referenoe to inspecting 
offl~er8 in the preface to his written evidence included 
Executive Engineers. He had no personal knowledge of 
the details oonnected with the transfer of certa.in works 
to looal bodies during the period 1892·1897, but he 
believed the works made over inoluded both construc
tion and maintenance. (This was conflrmed by Mr. 
Green who explained that aU alaasea of work, irrespective 
of their magnitude and inoluding both oonstruotion and 
maintenanQ8 were handed DVe!.' to oert&in. distriot boards 
in Bengal.) 

1,476. (Rat B.hodur Ganga Ram.) Hi. experience of 
obt.uni.ng stores by indent from the Indi& Offic. w .. 
very limited. The only large indent wbich he had 
Bt'nt home W&8 for materia.ls for a. bridge which he was 

oert&in were' not obtainable in India. He had no me&na 
• of Mcert&ining ~ha.t artioles of indigenous m~ufao~8 

were availa.ble m India exoept from the ordinary list, 
wbich ".ae perh&ps obsolete. 

1,477. (Mr. a. ..... ) His charge e,.tended over the 
whole of Northern Beng&1, and in that &.rea there was 
not a single large oontractor to whom 8. large contra.ct 
could b. entrueted without departmental supervision. 
Tbio absenoe of large contractors wae possibly due to the 
paucity of 'Work obta.inabJe from priva.te 8ourees. ~ a. 
district like Rajshabi hons.. were continually bemg 
built, some of which 'Were of fairly large size, but Indians 
either built their own houses or engaged the eam8 cIMB . 
of contractors which the Publio Worke Department 
employed. The works of the value of 6 or 7 lakhs of 
rupees to whioh he ha.d referred consisted of a. group 
of buildings aggregating that amount. They had to 
b. executed in a hurry and the very pro .... of calling 
for quotatiQ.1lS, which was necessary in the case of single 
contractors for large contracts, would ha.ve entailed 
dela.v which could Dot be borne. No single contractor 
could have taken up the whole work wbich included 
plumbing, electric lighting, waler.supply and h .. ting. 
without employing sub-contractors and oonsequently 
introducing middlemen'. profits. No single contractor 
besides could have finished the work in the time without 
an intimate knowledge of materials and labour wbich 
the Publio Works Department staff supplied. 

1.478. The charge of 24f per cent. for contribution 
works was booed on a codified rule and had nothing 
wha.tever to do with looal oonditions. He could not 
oay whether it wae based on paet aotuals. Oocaoi.o".jly. 
private bodies were oharged 10 per cent. only. 

1,479. Very little labour was employed for road 
maintenanoe, and repairs wete genera.lly done by oon
tract. Sepa.ra.te estimates were fr~ed -for the several 
items. viz., collection. of metal, metal oonsolidation, 
earth-work, eta., and work WM not given out a.t a. ~a 
form rate. 

1.480. He stated that under present conditions the 
Executive Engineer was allotted a la.rge gr~t for repairs 
to buildings, and that he eouId utilize this within reasotJ. 
.. he liked. Repair estimates were prepared by sub· 
divisional ome8ra &lld not by the E.reoutive Engineer. 
They enabled .the latter to watch his ""pendi~ and 
wer6 necessary as tbe Executive Engineer WAS required 
to e.xeroise an efficient oontrol over hia repair gra.nt. 

1,481. Executive Engineer. had recently been relieved 
to 80me extent of the compila.tiotJ. of certain aooounte; 
¥.g., the II Register -of Works" and the "Sohedule of 
Expenditure against Budget Grants. ,> These were 
formerly prepa.red in divisional offioes, but 'Were now 
oompiled in the office of the looal Accountant·Gen .... I. 

1,482. (Pre&itknt.) By virtu. of bi. appointment a. 
Superintending Engineer, h. was tbelnspeotor of Works 
of district boards, and plans and estimates amoulliing 
to Rs. 2,500 and over were submilted to bim for techni· 
.al approval. His estimator checked the actual cal· 
oulations, and he; himself scrutinised the pla.na from a. 
technical standI/oint. At present this did not absorb 
muoh of his time beca.use district boards h&d not very 
many building projects in hand. They had several 
load projecta but these hardly involved any 'Work for 
.. Superintending Engineer. PraoticaUy only an arith
metical oheck waa necessary, exoept in the case of brjdges 
and eulvertB, and as e. rule this was not attended to by 
the Superintending Engineer. 

1,483. Ao Inspector of Works he was obliged to mopeot 
the district engineers' offices once a yea.r, and to inspect 
the ~ork of the distriot engineer in whose diatriat he 
happened to b. on tour, but he could not interfere with 
the 'Work nor enforce instructiODS on the distriot engi~ 
neere if he found work was. being improperly' executed. 
.All he could do was to refer to the; matter in hiB in8pec~ 
tion note, a oopy of which he forwarded to the Deputy 
Commissioner or Collector 01. the distriot, in his capacity 
as chairman of the board, and to the district engineer 
ooncerned. 
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JYriIIdI 8.'.wRL • tb_ workl to .. _aU .. u ...... of ftr ... of hiRIt .!Mull.,. 

1,.s4. (L) BaoaolllJ' .... IUilaIlilltJ of motbodl of 
_lIoa of PlblIa _-Tbo metbodo adopted M 
proooot for the exocutioa of civil worb outade c..toutta 
are. I cDllllid.... economical. E..... in c.lcutta I COD· 
oid.. they are eCODomicai compared with the oywtem 
propooed. 

(2). I am not in .,.,.......a0ll of figur ... for ..,teal oull.y 
on worb and the actual ooot of tho eetabli.obmmt om· 
ployed. Tbe Aocouotant-O""eral. Bengal'.. Finaoee 
Aooouota for 1915-16 ""owe that the eetabli.obment 
ohlll"g08 on imperial civil wor......... 21·8 p« coot. 
on the outlay on worb and repain and tho oorreapood· 
iag chugo for provincial ciTiI ... or'" came te 23·3 per 
oeot. Th_ oblll"geo appear te be _y high superB. 
Dially, but examining the details it will be o~ved the 
eetablillhmeot chargeo inoludo item ..... hioh have nothing 
to do with the .. outlay on worke:' e.,.-

Saoiwy Engineer'. eetablillhment 
Arborioulture Exp«t. . . 
Conanlting Architect's aatabli.hment 

R .. 
98,889 
9.713 
34,089, etc 

U th_ ohargeo &fS eliminated out 01 tho total of 
Ra. 13.83.557, the perc .... tage ... ould .... ork out to below 20 
p"" cent. for imperial civil ... orb &Cd below 21 per 
oent. for pronnoial ciTiI ... or ... . 

(3). The ohargeo lor direction establishment amouat te 
as. 3,23,257 out of a totol 01 about 121 Iakha 08 total 
eatablillhment chargee on work proper: this repreoonta 
about 25 per cent. 01 the total eatablillhment ohlll"geo 
and would remam the _eo U thia io eliminated the 
balanco of eetablit!hment charg .. left would be about 
15 por oeot. on the outlay on works. Thie io not higb 
if it io borno in mind that under the present syatem 
the Public Works Department has been ablo te get 
work done at a cheap"" rate than it could be done if 
firm. (ll high standing or contractors of high prol .... 
sional qualificatioD8 wero employed. It ia not po88ible 
to gauge thia with &ny &oeuracy. but I would certainly 
think that 10 to 20 per oent. higher ratea will have to 
b. paid. Thie would mean that there will b. no economy 
in the method propoeed whereas there will oertainly be 
great 1008 01 efficiency. , 

(4). So Ia< in Beagal there haa not been a large number 
01 firm. 01 high standing. the reanlt is that there ia no 
healthy com petition and that high ratea are dictated 
by BUch firm.. Under the present system 01 the Public 
Works Dep_ent it haa been lound poesible to have 
work done by contractors, who are either ordina.ry 
busin ... men or engin .... and upper aubordinatea turned 
out from Indian coUeg ... at reaaon&ble ratea. Suoc_ 
in thia direction haa "Iso tended to bring down the ratea 
01 the lew firma 01 high standing in Calcutta. I am 
glad to lind that 01 late some 01 these contractor. tramed 
in the Public Wor ... Dep&<tment and Railw"ya have 
now also the confidence of the public. Thie reanlt is. 
I understand. wh&t is desired by governmeot. Until 
there is " aufliciently large number of firma of standing 
in Calcutta. which will tend to keep down ratea by a 
healthy competition. the reanlt of the propOBBd syatem 
may be exactly contrary te the wi"" .. of the IOVerD' 
mont. The men turnod out from Indian collegeo will 
necOllll8rily be email investors, and it will take no time 
lor ~e f ..... firm. of standing to extirpate any competi. 
tors m til ..... field. A firm of .tanding employing a 
large number of responsible offi..... haa nothing to I .... 
U bad work io diooovered they rectify and remove 
the man in direct charge to aume other work, and his 
1088 on thia work is recouped from profita on other worb 
und~ Public Works Depa<tment. An engineer working 
on his own account on " email _Ie will perhaps in a 
similar .... be removed from the list of cootr&otora. 
and over and abo.. his immediate financial lOBI, his 
Intere career will be ruined. U ultimately the dia. 
tributiag of contraeta reaolvea itaelf into a dinsiou 'of 

at wha_ ratea th.,. ob ..... to II", th. ~, w.1I "" 
esactly tho re_ of ,.hat tho in .......... of tho 1""",. m_' are. 

(5). My ex...,rienoa of buildin~. _kI In QoI..ulla It 
of ""art dura"on, bol wb.' I lound woo thM II ...... '" 
high atandinll would not rome to IUbmit .... d ... 'or "h. 
_.Il« Public Workl Dtopvtm ... , worko, wh ..... _h 
.... d... w... oaIled lor b,. public adnrtA .... ,",,,,, I 
oould only put II down to tho locI that they _liwd 
that the ratea paid by the 1~lblio Workl &r-tm ... , 
...... low lor them. It II only wh... tI •• Dum_ of 
th_' firm. han oufficiently multiplied th ....... -. and 
prof ..... onal OIIRiueer ·oontr""ton from I ndiao ool~ 
havo hem introduced under the ~t aymom. Ih., 
the proposed lyatem can be adopted with ad .. nt&j{1'. 
U it ia introduoed now. I am afraid f!O""'menl will 
haye to p.y lor ... or'" 20 to 30 per cent. moro than under 
the existing sy"tem. and Indian oolleg. "'!lin_ .. in.tead 
01 obtaining the I"" .ppointments now Ia tho l'ublio 
Works Department, will be under tho emplo,. of th_ 
f .... big firma on amall ... pay. and th ...... teal roanl, 
will be a deterioration in tho olaaa of reoruitl to th ... 
colleges. . 

(6). In Bengal towns. ther. haa .,..... no growth of 
employment of tho en,nneor as a privata practition ..... 
In the promi ... city of Calcutta there ore onl,. a , .... 
private practitioner engineer" and RI'tIhiteota. 80mn 
of th .... are employed on partition of landed properUea 
and lome in the employ of the big firmB. Th .. to no 
"ope lor more at preoent. 'l'hing ..... however m""inR 
alowly. Twenty yearl 1Ij!0 it ..... only tho lawyer ,.hu 
could make a decent living on privata praotioe I the 
medioal proleuion had not much then, but DOW tJ,~,. 
have. The englneer has not made & lAir IWt, but 
I think it io just Blartinl(. People in Calculi. would 
spend R .. 10,000 to oonteot a property .. orth Ro. 10.01.' 
even where he io himself doubtful of hil olaimo. ~'hry 
would now obtain medical advice at a fair value, tbOlll{h 

they would not be 80 free in expenditure .. in tho •••• 
of law IlUk U they would build a hou .. whioh "ill 
coat Ra. 50,000 they would not think of employing U •• 
architect and engineer. They ... ould get bold of th_ 
modeot amateur draughtaman and have • plan drawn 
which io good enough te get throuj(h the municipal 
office. Until people have realized the advantag.. 01 
obtaining the heat professional adme. thero will not 
be field enough lor the private practitioner. OOTern· 
ment building. alone can but support a mnall number. 
Until these condition. are aJtered, 1 do not Ulink that 
there will be a growth of private enterprise with advan· 
tage to government under the proposed .y.tem. I 80' 
however II&Ilguine that th... reoulta will b. obtained 
if the present system continueo lor a I .... ye.,. to come 
but am afraid it will be 8 retrograde movement if tI •• 
sy.tem propoeed is introduced prematurely. 

1.485. (IL) Enooaragemenl oJ other ...... ,.-1 
thin k under the proaent syatem private ooterpriae to 
sufficiently encouraged. The contractor instead of 
employing a temporary upper aubordinate I. helved 
by the departmeotal permanent oub·over_ in Iininl! 
out loundation •• eta., and insiotiag on wor'" being don. 
properly. He doee the ... ork at a lower rate. and it 
leav .. him a better profit .. his work is not liable to be 
condemned after completion, and he has not to employ 
a temporary hand of doubtful aernee to him. At tho 
present otage it is not poesible to leave any claaa of publ;" 
works to any other agency than departmental lor reaaon. 
already given above. As a Orat Btep. howev .... it would 
be desirable to restrict coatr_ ... or'" to qualified men 
borne DB a register to be maintained by government, 
under certain conditiooa of personal iDBpectiou.. Thie 
will be au encouragement to the growth of profoasional 
men. After a oertain stage, ... hen we have "- able 
to obtain a aufliciently large number of th_ m .... the 
departmental acrutiny of work. may be relalled and 
eetabli.obment reduoed. 
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1,488. (ni) Ohaugel ill organhsalloD.-The chang .. 
reeommeoded by the Committee, I find, have not been 
made known yet. . 

1,487. (IV.) RelelioDl wilh olh.. deparlmenla and 
sub-branch ... -Ithink the preeent Publio Work. De· 
partment meets the needs of the other .oivil dep8.t'tments 
of the administration. E~tima.tes are prepa.red, and 
advioe ,rendered. fairly to time and works and r.epa.irs 
are also executed promptly. In the working of the oivil 
engineering depa.rtment, unforeseen delays do Doeur, and 
oases of inter~departmental friction do arise, but they 
are a.a rare as the u8UBoI difierences between officers in 
the 88.me branoh of servioe. 

The rela.tion between the several su..b·divisions of the 
Publio Works Department i. oatisfaotory &0 far &0 I 
know. . 

1,488. (V.) DoconlralioalioD.-Except in a few petty 
items, I do not think· further decentralization is neees· 
oary. 

1,489. (VI.) SimpllfloalioD 01 proced .... -I do not 
think the reorganiza.tions of maintenance and execution 
of oivil works as they now stand is unduly restriotive. 

1,490. (VIL) EducatioD.-I restrict my remarks only 
to the Sfbpur College. The syllabus as now approved 
I oomdder is sufficient. The college staff should, how
ever, be strengthened and the college libra.ry brought 
up.to.da.te. An infusion of professors from educa.tiona.l 
institutions from England is necessary. There a.re no 
demons.trators for the practical works and students are 
left to pick up &0 best &0 they can. On all pr&ctioa.! 
subjects there s.hould be auffioient number of demons· 
trators. The medical institutions in India., I under· 
stand, made a great improvement in this repect during 
the last 20 years, but as fa.r as I am aware no move has 
been made in the engineering oolleges. I think the 
Sibpur College h&O succeosfully provided fuIIy·qua.lified 
engineers and subordinates for local bodies and some 
private contracting firms. 

1,491. (VIIL) Praollcal lraining.-The practical train· 
ing is not s&tiBfaotory in all cases, as it haa been the 
practice to send out students to oertain circles, irres
pective of the fact whether there a.re any construotion 
works of any dimension going on or not. Of la.te a 
limited number of 'students who have passed out is 
allowed the opportuoity of the practical training in the 
Department. Thie training should be considered, &0 

before, a. y~ of the college currioulum, and every student 
should b. allowed this opportunity. 

The real pr&ctioa.! training now begin. in practice 

[OonUnucd, 

when the student ill employed in direot and independent 
oha.rge of a work. This is not afforded at present, and 
i. noi possible until there ill growth of work done by 
professional men for priva:te parties. 

Generally &0 regards the line& on which the ohang .. 
are indicated in ps.r&graph 9 of Government of India letter 
No. 12·P.W., dsted the 2nd June 1918, I would venture 
to submit y.at a non-pensionable appointment generally 
draws a recruit of much lower oalibre for the same pay 
than if it is pensiona.ble. If there is suffioient work it 
would be desirable to employ permanent officers. 

The method indicated leaves the employment of the' 
lower subordinate to the oontractor on his own account. 
My experience is that we have in the Publio Works 
Department tra.ined men on much smaller pay, and it 
'Would not be possible for the contractor obta.ining a 
stray job in the PubIio Work. Department to employ 
and train that class of men. 

For repair works it would perhaps be impractica.ble 
to employ contraotors"'in the way indica.ted, i.e., with 
a view to reduotion of establishment oharges. Fot' 
repairs work the estimate, will have to be prepared by 
the local bodies; after the work the measurements will 
have to be verified. This practically is the work devolv· 
ing on subordinates in departmental work under the 
present method, exc&pting that during progress of work 
an occasional inspection is necessa.ry to ensure good 
progress and good work. It i. only this latter which 
may be done away with, but I am afraid that the speci
fioations will have to be elaborate, and additional works, 
found necessary during progress of work, will suffer for 
wa.nt of timely orders. Out of Calcutta. it would not -
be possible to induoe qualified men to take up works 
at reasonable ra.tes, &8 the sum tot&l of work is little 
and the profits expected will not pay I"Y of th ... men 
to take up such jobo. . 

For original works, it is possible to employ contract
ors who are professional men and of respeota.bility to 
whom tae oonstruction and supervision ma.y be dele
gated, but rat .. charged would be very much higher. 
I know of cases where firms of standing were induced 
to take up work in the Irrigation Branch on the offer 
of very much higher rates, and ultimately even with 
th ... higher ratee there w&o difficulty in having the 
'Work completed in time. Difficulties wilJ arise in case 
of chang.. in specification or in the design while the 
work is in progress. This I mention as it is very fre
quent that such changes have to be made at the requeet 
of the civiJ officers. 

RAt BAlUD"" AMAII NATH DA. oa.!led li.nd ",,&mined. 

1,492. (Prui<knt.) The witn ... stated that he was .. 
Superintending Engineer of seven months' experienoe, 
and that he had .20 Y8&1"8' servioe. 

1,493. He dea.It mainly with irrigation matter ... but 
ha.d had fourteen months' experiEmce in the Buildings 
and Roads Branch. H. hed held oharge of the 3rd Calcutta 
Division for seven months in the year 1907, and the 
remaining 7 months had been spent &0 Assi.tant Engineer 
in the Chota. N agpur Division. 

1,494. In hiB opinion the employment of large oon
tracting firms for irrigation work would be more expen
sive than the present system under which the Public 
Works Department oa.rried out this work, and would 
lead to an inorease of 20 per oent. in the existing rates. 
He knew of inatanoea where large oontractors had been 
induoed to take up irrigation work by an inorea.ae of ~ 
20 to 30 per cent. in the ratee and from thill he deduced 
his oonclusion. 

1,495. During the eevon monthe he had held charge 
of the 3rd Calcutta Division, he hed Dot compared the 
government ratee with those demanded by private 
firma. 

1,496. He hed partially constrocted two building. 
wheo in the 3rd Calcutta Division both of whioh were 
in the Medical College grounds. The value of one 
work done under his supervision waa, approximately, 
Ra. 80,000, and that of the other Rs. 40,000. He did 
not endeavour to obtain large oontractora for th ... 

works, nor did he call for tenders, because in one case 
the work was in .progress when he took over oharge 

. and in the othGl' he had orders to execute only a part 
of the work. In the latter o&oe he hed been under the 
impression that he could not get a sufficiently reliable 
contractor for the foundations. He had had no experi
enoe of large oontracting firms in the 3rd Calcutta. Divi
sion. 

1,497. There were not a. sufficient number of oontract
ors in Bengal to produce keen competition and he did 
not think it would induce more oontractors to establish 
themoelves if government altered its methods and 
threw open all its works in Calcutta to tenderers for 
lump sum oontracts. Such a system would inevit
ably lead to the extirpation of modest oontractors from 
the Indian colleges as the result of oompetition with 
lw:ger firms. For the present encouragement of con
tracting firma, he recommended the oyotem of piece
work contract now in vogue, but thought that even
tnally, after Indian oollege oontractors had eotablished 
& reputation and their numbers had increased and private ' 
pa.rtieo employed them, government could certainly 
withdraw the piec .. work sy.tem. _ 

1,498. For the conotroction of works of which h. hed 
held charge in Calcutta the majority of the materials 
used were purch&Oed by government. Government 
bricks w .. e used and tho lim. W&O purch&Oed by govern
ment in the first instance, and then supplied to the 
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petty __ • Ue thoagh\ thia ..... neo: 'T Ia 
order to ......... th.\ the quality 01 the lime ..-l .... 
good eDough. Under the ~t oyotaD "'- J>oblic 
WorD DepartmMt ..... doing .. ork lOt a ..... rate ... d 
it had to deal with people ..... hom DO implicit trun 
could be placed, but if the oupply 01 materiall from a 
good &rm could be gullnlllteed a ......... _ .... Ii ... 
of eaoh m."'" .... would Dot be D-.y. 

1,'99. Hi •• U"' .... to private oogiD __ aDd ....,hll<c'" 
being employed on _ relating to the partiti... 01 
landed property .... inl8lded to convey the idea th." 
although they were largely &Cling .. ODIltractora. their 
inoom .. were oupplemeoled by partitioo work whieh 
..... not oontract ... ork, but m ..... ly adn-y work in 
oonneotioD with aUotment& For tb;" purpoee a kn ... • 
ledge of the valuation of buildingl and land ,.. .. n ..... 
_y, and th_ engin ....... ere employed by private 
penons in this connection u expert valuers. 

1,500. He recommended a .ystem of refristration 01 
contraoting engineers, i.e.. he would reatriot contraot 
... ork to qualified ongin ..... borne on a re¢stor to be 
maintained by government. He thought that, in the 
interest. of the majority of contractors, it would be 
better to restriot contracte to qualified men. 

1.501. He approved of the .yllabu. of the Sibpur 
College, but W&8 of opinion that the ooUeg. stat! should 
be strengthened. H. p&BBed out of the oollege in 1895 
and had, to a oertoin extent, kept in touoh with it 
ever since. He based thia opinion on information he 
had obtained from later stud.n'" from whom he had 
certainly expeoled better reports in r .. peot to the teloh· 
ing Btaff. The information he had received led him to 
think tbat the prof .... r. &nd teacherl &t the oollege 
were not up ,to tlte mark, and he thaaght that the st&t! 
.hould b. Itrength.ned in quality ... allo in the number 
of demonstratorS: The class of studenta turned out by 
the college, at the present time, was not 8&tisfactory, 
and w .. o&pabl. of improvement by the employment 
of a better etaft of prof .... r.. The theoretiCjJ tr&iniag 
of the stud.nts. including Assistant Engineer. and upper 
subordin&tes, WaB suffici.ntly good for the works at 
pr ... nt construcled by the Public Works Department, 
but he thought an improvement in this training wu 
alao desirahle. If a better tr&iniag were !dven, better 
work would be obtained from th ... m.n. He had been 
conoulted by the prinoipal of the oollege with regard 
to the iaat syllabus and had made a few mggeationa 
to that offioer. The syllabna framed w .. quite good, 
but he thought that the students turned out of the 
ooUege were not .. good .. they would be if the syllabu. 
were fully adhered to. 

1,502. An infusion of prof .... r. from the educational 
in.titutions in England into the &tat! of the Sibpur 
College was necessary in order to raise ita standard, 
as prof .... r. in India did not keep themaelv .. up.to
?ate. The college h&d been rather. unfortunate lately, 
III the matter of the recruitment of BOme of its sta.ff. 
Temporary engin ... s who had bee.. brought out to 
India had not been kept in the Department as such, 
but had been .m ployed aB prof ...... in the college al. 
though they had not &oy experience of teaching and 
were out of touch with certain subjects. Some of these 
professors were in charge of the more important sub
jeots of engineering .uch .. applied mechauica. eto. 
Re had had very little experience of the students turned 
out of the Roork .. College. 

1.603. He recommend.d th&t the workshop practice 
under the present currioulum of the Sibpur College 
mould be extended and th&t the work done outBide 
the college mould a1ao be improved. Of late years 
only a limited .. umber of .tudents who had p&BBed out 
of the eollege were allowed the opportunity of under. 
going practical training in the Publio Works Depart. 
ment. Some year. &go. every atudent who paaaed out 
of the college was allowed to underJit'O one year'8 practi
... 1 tr&iniag in the Department. Thia .ystem had been 
diaoontinued, and he did not kn... the r....,.. why 
of I&te y ..... ooIy a limited number had been allowed 
the opportunity. There was not sufHcieot acope, 80 

far ... bia experience of irrigation went. for giving practi. 

[, ........... 
eaI Iraining to aU ....... otudalla. I. I .... _ ";1Il 
Ill. nnm!>or ...... ring ouob Ininin« a' ~" dtm..lty 
...AI experieoood in employinjr Ill ... in any p ........ h ... 
really ineIru.tive work ..... bei"lll oarritod out. Of Ia,
Joan h. had not been <Gnneoted willl any 1m!"" ..... ' 
orip1aI lrrijratiOll work "hich would f_ a good InIn. 
inll IfI'OUDd for puoed Ilochuta. 

1,004. He "AI oppoot'd to a DOIl· ........... I. ~ 
By tbIo be _l lIle employmeo' of purely "'m~ 
eagm-s. . If a provident fund ....... oubotilot..t lor tb. 
~, .,ltem of penoion, b. lIloaght I, .. iah, b. 
aooepted and th&t i' would not make .. uob dUl_ 
but, from "h&t h. kne ... 01 tha Bengali inotinot.o, they 
would prefer a JMlDAlon&bl. -.100 on I.... I"" to a 
provident fund oervioo on a hillh .. ra", of .... ,. and 
man of the .. me qualifications would "" oht&inad. lao 
thought, by the adoption of tho I .......... melllod. 

1,506. (Sir Nod Her .... ) H ... Ill.r r--a th .. , If 
amaH works were givon ont on oontract Iaqre oontract. 
oro would toka lhem np and th.t thil would IMd to 
the elimination of BIIlaller cont.n.cton. H..... nf 
opinion that large oontnoti", firmo In C'4oIouu. would 
toke up a amaH oontract of Ra. &.000 II they .......... 
oured of a profit of 30 to I!O per .en" Undoo Ill. p ... 
lent ayatem 01 piece-work, work .... beinl oarrlod 
out with " margin of profit of 10 to III per oonl. and h. 
thought that the Indian oontractor woWd aooe)lt work 
for any figure between 12 and 40 per oeDt. proIIt, and 
th&t large firma, in ord .. to prevent rivai'T. would 
aooept oomething I ... than 40 per ""nl. proIII. 

1,506. (Mr. Macmuu.) In tho mofvllliJ, In order to 
enoure that lpeoificationo wem worked up to, h. had 
• practical syotBm under which tho IUbordIDateo and 
the eagineer adviled tho oontractor from whom to ob
tain tbe particular...-tiel .. required. The raiI"ay ..... Ipte 
and tho vonohero from the ouppl)' ftrmo "ere uamined 
in order to &8Oertoin whether tbe oontractor had 
aotually obtained the materiall from approved II ....... 
Hill guarantes 01 quality..... that h. bimaelf althor 
",,&mined the matoriall required lor tho oOMtrnction of 
tbe work. or obtained them from a firm in wltom h. 
placed im licit tnLot. ' 

1,507. in regard to the regiotration of oontractoro, 
he would admit a oontractor who bad ... hla technioal 
adviaer a trained eaglneer, although tho oontractor 
himaell might not b. 10 trained, ... the main tluidNalum 
W61 ouperviaion by a duly.qualified man. In hla opinion 
larger contraoto .. would be attraotod II rJIotmontA .. oro 
more oonoentr&1ed ioatead of diaoipated. .. ,., inoIcad of 
three buildings being erecled in three y............ .. ... 
done in one year, but he did not know how far tho lund. 
available would permit of this bel", done, and paMibl,. 
the department oonccmed might objeot. Th .. lund, 
aUotted were not aufficient to maintain building. in 
Ii .. t-cl.... condition, partioul&rly In the fM/ltlflfil, .nd 
work bad to be curtailed ,,"cording to the fundo avail· 
able. He had had to keep building. In ..,pair 8Omo· 
how no m&tter how little money....... lOt his diApoMI &1 
the time. 

1,508. He thought that the amount of ... ark he had 
to attend to in oonneotion witb the diotribution of water 
alone would preolude him from attending to building> 
and roade work in addition. The Irrigation Branch in 
the prceidency had charge onI) of building. in outlying 
plao .. whicb lay OD the lines of navigation and 1rriB ... 
tio .. canaJa. 00 for the purpoeeo of inapeotiou it did 11m 
entail an extra journey, but it would certainly relievo 
irrigation oflicero if th ... f_ buildiug ..... re taken away 
from them. There W88 one advantage in the retention 
of th... building.. however, and th&t w... that they 
formed a eort of training gronnd for ... b-overoeon. 

1,509. (RIM BahodurGanga 114m.) The Irrigation oflicero 
'Moosed water rates, but did not calJoot tbfirD. 

1,610. When he w ... in charge of tho 3rd Calcutta 
Diviaion. be obtained his bricks from the Akra brick· 
field. The rate had v&ried from Bo. lIto Bo. 11·8-0 
per thouaand of I&te yearl. This ute repreoenWd tI •• 
prioe at the Bite of the kiln. In Calcutta, bricks .. er. 
aupplied at the rate of R& 18 to R& 2% P'"~ tbOlUland, 
the I&tter /igure being the rote three )'_",,0 TI •• 
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... 
government .... te for briok. in Caloutta WB8 Ra. 15·4·0 
per thousand of which Ra.. 3·12·0 represented the ooat 
of oart.ag.. He did not know the rate at kiln site at 
Calcutta; this rate varied, and the value of land was 
very high. 

1.511. He thought that large oontracting firms in 
Calcutta would take up work at a profit of 121 per cent. 
to start with, in order to exclude the petty oontractor. 
Under the prooedure in force in Calcutta. for the oon~ 
struotion of 8. work brioks were always supplied by gov
ernment to contractors, the latter allowing the govern
ment ra.te of brioks to be deduoted from ~ bills-

1.512. The system at the SibpurCollege was muoh 
the 8&IIle as that in vogue at Poons.. Tliere was only 
one cl8B8 and the first man on the list obtained the gov
ernment appointment. He would split up this class 
into two sections one for Assistant Engineers and the 
other for uppenmbordinates, but he thought there were 
practical diffioulties in the way. Besides, there would 
not be sufficient scope for those who duly qualified. 

),613. It was his experience in Caloutta. that the
upper subordinate' was of great help to the Executive 
Ell/Iineer. Formerly. that officer had to make all the 
calculations himseli, but on account of the heavy work 
at the present time it was ~nly possible to ca.rry on by 
delegating the major portion of such oalculstioD8 to the 
upper subordinate. 

1,514. The temporary appointment of officers of the 
Publio Work. Department to the Sibpur College for .. 
period of three years for the teaching of selected sub· 
jects would be a good thing for the students. 

1,515. He w&8'bot opposed to a provident fuIid system, 
and pereonally would acoept suoh .. system. but knowing 

\ 

.. 
[Oontinued, 

tho instincts of the Bengali. he thought they would 
value a pension much more than a provident fund. 

1.516. For the weeding·out of bad bargains. he would 
give government the power of compulsory retiremeet, 
and he would also give a. man...the option of retiriug 
early. but thought that the latter would no~ be in the 
be.,. interests of government. 

1.517. (Mr. Oobb.) There had recently been an enor
mous amount otwork, outaide government work, oa.rried 
out in Calcutta.. When people built hous.. coating 
about Ra. 5Q,OOO they did not think of employing an 
architect and engineer, but obtained the services of a 
modest amateur draughtsman who drew up a pla.n good 
enough to pass the municipaJ office. The municipal 
bye-laws, which were rather elaborate, laid down that 
houses should be well built and their height was regulated 
acoording to the width of the road, etc., but the munici
pal a.uthorities did not get an assurance that the houses 
were well built and that the quality of the materials 
used was good nor did they want such an a.ssura.n-ce. 
If a largd oontractor took up the construction of a house 
costing Rs. 60,000 and oha.rged. very reasonable rates, 
it would ~t in the extirpa.tion of smaller -contractors. 
Jre did not know how far large oontractors would apply 
oommercial principles in such cases. In the case of 
the construction of government work, too, large oon
tractors would eventually displace the smaller oontract
ors and dictate higher prices. He could not recollect 
any instances of this ll&ture whioh had ooourred during 
the past fifteen years, but he knew of cases, outside 
government work, where large contracting firIDB had. 
suddenly cut down their rates to secure partioular COD

tracta 

At calcutta, Friday, 2nd February 1917. 

8m Nom. KmBSHA. W. K.o.D. 

O. S. CoBB. EsQ. .... v.o. 

------------' 
PIlESBNT , 

~ F. G. SLY, Esq., 0 ••. 1., 1.0... (PrMdem). 

R.u. BA.lLlDUS' ~GA. RA.M, O.I.B:t, H.V.O .. 

A. T. MAOXlINZD. Esq. 
And tho following Co.opted Msmber ,_ 

The HOll'BLB MB. H. H. Gu"". Chief Enginesr o.nd Secretary to the Government of Bengal. Buildings and Road. 
Branoh. . 

D. G. IIAmus. Esq. (Secretary). 

11. A. CROUCH. Esq .• P.IU.B.A •• CoD8u1ting Architect to \he Government of Bengal. - / ..... 
WriUenBlalefMRL oasBS of specia.l engineering cha.racter. there will be no 

1.618. (L) Eoonomy and I\Iilabillt, 01 methods 01 nesd for the inspeotion of buildings under the arcbi-
8nOulion/oi publio workl.-It would ba poBBible to teet'. supervision by any of the enginesriug .. tablish· 
obtain better buildings, if it were practioable for aJ.l mont. -
the more important buildinge to be designed and their 1.521. (IV.) Relalions with other deparhnenll jIoIId 
construotion superintended by trained architeots. fol. lub-branch ... .,-Personally. I have always baen "ble 
lowing the oustom of other oountries where the arabi. to work smoothly. with the various sub-divisions 
toot is responsible for design and COD8truotion from start of the Buildings and Roads Brailch, .anitary. electrical 
to finish, and the building is put ~dor the immediate and -civil engineering, and ha.ve inv&riably met with 
and continunJ. supervision of .an exp&rionoed clerk of aaaistanoe and a. readiness to adopt any suggestions 
works directly .... ponsible to the architect for the quality I havo made. A Iargor arcbiteotu,..I .. tablishment is 
of work and for carrying out his instructions accurately. necessary, however, to permit of proper inspeotion of 

1.519. (U,) Encouragemenl 01 other ageno,.-Obtain. work in progress. The pre80nt form of administration 
ing designs from architects in private practice would cost necessitates the Architeot to Government being subor
government much more than the present a.rchitectural dinate to the Chief Engineor. This may be expedient 
.. tablishments. . at p ..... nt, but I think the system is wrong and it is 

(2). Obtaining designs and .. timates from firma of con. dosirable, in order to obtain the best results and to recruit 
tractors cannot prove as eoonomical as paying for a men of the best class, for the Architect to Govemment to 
design and obtaining competitive tenders for oonstruct- be head of a department and solely responsible to govern .. 
ins a. building. Contractors who are prepa.red to submit ment, aIll ..tha.t his position, prospeots and pension 
.. ~esign must neoessari.ly pay their sta.ff to prepare it" should be in no way inferior to those of an enginGer. 
thm rates for building must thereby ba increaaed and . 1.522. (V.) DllC8IIlraIioallon.-With the development 
.lIO_ent would I""" tho opportunity of getting of architectural control it will ba desir .. ble to form 
""IIlpeoitive estima.tes. . architeotural airel... . 

1,520. (m.) Changeo ill organloalion.-Thie must 1.523. (VD.) Educallon.-No satisfactery provision 
depend on (I). When it is poBBible to adopt (I). ezoopt in is made for tel\Ching architecture. Tltis ill Inost desirable. 
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1,624. IPruitUJOl.) The witn_ .t&t<d t.bM bo ... 
Coooulw.g Arohi""'t 1<1 tho Govemmont of IInngAI 
and bad 8eYeO-and-a-half year'll' IIOnlee. Hill appoint
ment ""u a temporary one and nOD-penlfionablo. He 
e"ma out to India on .. five years' agreement which.had 
.,...", ron......:! for a furthor Ii ve year&. 

',625. Ria duti ... '""" to design any buildifl!!!! requirod 
~y tbe Government of Honpl and he received inot.ruo· 
tiona diroot from the Chief &ginoer or &upcrintending 
Engineer. There ....... h. thought, a goneral ordor 1<1 tho 
eflect tbat buildinge above tho valuo of nO. 50,000 should 
bo designed by him but tbie figure ... &11 not aI ... aY" "bidOO 
by. Frequently omaU works of importanoo had boon 
designod by him, some gates at Government Roam, for 
example, which cost R& 6,000 only, but which roquired 
cart'fnl treatmont. A. a matter of fact all designs of 
huildinga oosting no. 50,000 or more had to be lignOO 
by him. and the looal Gov.rnment oould ""Iu .. t 
him to prepare ur acnltinh .. e any oth~r dN!igna of 
buildings. Cacoa involving the aorutiny only of dooigna 
bad dooroaood 81 bo bad in the PMt very often found it 
n ...... ry to entirely remodel them, witb tb. roault 
tbat h. W&II now .. kOO 1<1 draw them up in the lIrat in· 
.tance. Tbe deoigning 01 building. oooting I... tban 
R& 60,000, was aometim.81 loft to the discretion of the 
Superintending Engineer, and apart lrom tho requ_ 
mado by the looal Governm.nt for actual dll8igna lor 
buildings otber m.mbera of tho Public Works Depart
ment .. nt dosigna to him for .. rutiny. Ria duti .. had 
been definOO in a circular letter which had boon oent 
round 1<1 the various Superintending and Executive 
Engin ...... in tb. province. Acting on tbi. circular, 
Superintending Engin •• ra eont c.... direct to him. It 
W&8 dra.fted oem. y ...... ago. but in practice tho ordera 
contained therein bad not been .trictly adherod to; 
his dutios had DOW incroB86d. His duties wel'O not 
confinOO to th. designing of buildings in Calcutta, - but 
cmbraood the important on .. required in the "of"',,;~ 

1,526. He had no executive powor in connoction with 
th. conotruction of buildingo. .voo in Calcutta. Ria 
duties did not includ. inspectioll8. Th... wore per
form.d . vcluntarily in order 1<1 .nout'8 th&t tbe d.tniIo 
of hi. d.signa wore strictly adbered 1<1. He had met 
witb a ready roaponoe from aU .ngineera in carrying 
out any ouggcetioDli which be had found it n ..... ary 

f to make. His inspection of huUdini work in the mO/"'IIil 
W&8 v.ry limited. H. would b&vo proferred 1<1 do 
more in this connoction, but the time at his disposal 
WR8 insufficient. 

1,521. He W81 not rooponsible fOr the structural 
BtnbiJity of buildingo design.d by him. and considerod 
that tb. Consulting Arobitect sbotl!d certa.inly be h.ld 
so rooponsible. 

1,628. As ColI8ulting Architect to the Government of 
Bengal he had no connection whatever with the Govern
m.nt of India, and h. W81 not roqnircd by rule or other· 
.... to submit for th.ir approval any of hie d .. igna or 

-- plans. As dosigna of imperial buildings roqnircd the 
sanction of the Government of I.td.ia 88 a matter of 
course, he presumed the design of a custom bouae would 
have to be submitted for such sanction. He was required 
to submit &n annual report 1<1 the Governm.nt of India 

~ and that report W88 published """"'tim by the Conoulting 
Arohitect to th. Governm.nt of Indi& in hie aUDu&1 
rovi.w. Tb. Consulting Arohitect 1<1 the Government of 
India did not supervise hie work. 

1,629. The .mploym.nt of a local Consulting Architect 
tended to economy. The fignroo in tho statem.nt 
he bad fumished comparing the coot of hi. eotabliehment 
with tb. f ... which would ordinarily be charged by pri
vate architec1:fJ were based on the scale ,(>f fees 8&I1C

tionOO by tb. Royal Institute of Britieh Arod'ltects, but 
he was-not aware whether that scale was .tLdopted by 
private architects in Calcutta.. He presumed so, how
.... r. and thougbt that their charges might even be 
greater. Tbe oharg. of 1 per oent. includOO in hie com
parative statem.nt for sketch.. excluded the prepar .... 
tion of building designs for which, including fuU·Bizod 

drawingo, 2i pol' ....... _ ohAqrod. thio IA~ __ nn' e__ Thie.....,..,~ ... in ......,m...,... .,tll tho 
.,..,., of .hal'!!"ll """"tioned by tho Rcl:r.... , ... tim" of 
BnU.h Arohi""'.... Onao _don bad ...... _pt.od, 
a",hi __ re .... tittoo 1<I:S»Or oon.. and a -";11 01 I 
per Ot'IuL. for IlUperrilliOn. btlt .. numll'lmua fuU· ....... 
deW .. _"' aI .... Y" P"'.,......t <hIn,,!! OIIpOnioion, tho • 
pcr oont. allowanoo for 8UrervUrion ........ hf'lr mWNd
injt. He oonllid.rod that Ii &lid • per """t. ...... Id be 
more ropn.wmtAtive of tho cb~ for atJJll""'_ion, and 
tbe preparation of fuU·oio<d deWI., or paibl,. II and 
I per oont., roe~",y. 

1,1130. U be preparod m"", tbaR ono deaijpl lor • 
projoet, througb no foult of hie own. be would ... rtoinly 

- make an additional charp ... ..... tho p ...... ti.. .,th 
private archit.eota. For eIlU11plll'l, if • oIiont did no' like 
tbe 8IT8II~m.n' of oome portion of a "Ion ... hmit .... 
1<1 him and the architeet 10 .. oon .... u.Dtly o~lil!"d to 
ro-plAll tho buildin~ and provide difl~nt aooommod"tion, 
the latl<Jr would tnmt thie modificaUon ... n .... dNlijtll. 
U an architect had any .. n .. at all bo ,",uld tI •• ont 
early the requirem.nts of hie cliont. befo", h. pul toe 
much labour into hie d""ign. It had """n hi ••• pen.nee 
that admini.trativo hoads of departmon .. did Dot al ... ,.. 
make up their minds ... 1<1 what thoy ",aU)' ",quirod. 
Con8Oquently he bad bad oocallionally to ....... , dNlijtlll 
two or three timoe for on. project. Thie .... aIoo the 
experience of private architncu., and the remedy IA)' in 
8Ocuring. in the fint inotanoo, fuU deW" llijtllod by the 
offic.r making tho "'quest for & d .. illfiL H. tbou~ht the 
Arohitect rather """guarded tho inte ...... of govommont 
in th&t when he .. ao ... kOO 1<1 prepare a .. home be poe' 
llibly kno .. more about it, and .... nt d"'per Inl<l It, th .... 
an enginetlr who reaUy bad not Imfficient exporionoe of 
time for tbe purpoeo. A. an architect "&II cognl"""t of 
the difficultica 1<1 be contended with and the amount of 
I&bour whioh would be "'quirod in preparinll a d .. ijtll 
b. tbought tbat an &rchitect could roduce the labour 
that an engineer might incur. . 

1,631. Thc .hargoo in hie comparative otalA>mon' 
included the &alari .. of hie cl.rks and in fact hia entira 

Buno ... L 
C08t oJ ootah/;'hm<m qf tIN O.....zU.., Arch.,.." 

IOIO.Il.-<Joot of _bUsbment, , • , 
Approximate nlu. of f_ for lb. pro!_ 
dooigned • • • , • , 

1911-12.-CooI of .. tobUshment. • , , 
Approximate ... lue of feee for the projoota 
designed • • • ..L 

1912.13.-CooI of _bUshment. , • , 
APl'roximate valu. of I ... for th. pro!_ 
d08lgned • , , , , , 

1913·14.~ of eotobUobmODt. • , , 
Approxbnate ,.alae of f_ for tbe pro!_ 
designed • , . , , • , 

1914·15.-CooI of .. tobUshment. , , , 
A!'1'fCxbnate value of '- for tbe proi_ 
d"lgned • • • • , , 

1915·16.-CooI of eotabUshment. • • , 
Approximate valu. of f ... fer the proj .... 
designOO 

• STHDI:D'I' U. 

14,068 

66,9ft6 
17,320 

81,768 
28,928 

53.347 
36.667 

84,320 
87.062 

79,184 

l1U1<nt JM ,/oJ"""", arlidu oJ tIN 0_'01/ A,cllikel to tIN 
G~ oJ B'OIJal. 

1911·12 
1912·13 
1913·1' 
1914·16 
1915·18 

1912·13 
1913·" 
1914·15 
1016-18 

Rc. .. P. 
342 11 10 
383 0 I 
_10 • 
873 • 7 
642 7 • 
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establishment but did not include office rent. The employed on road work. He recommended the intra
other statement he had 8ubnrltted inoluded aJl the dUCtiOD in Caloutta. of the system followed in Bomba.y, 
expenses of his department, with" the exception of trav- under which the Architect was responsible for both the 
elling expenses whitlh, in addition to postage, would, construotion and design of -his buildings, provided the 
in the ordinary oourse of private practice, be ~overabJe Architeot were given the necessary sta.ff, &(ld oonsidered 
from the olient. These oharges were sma.ll and with that the system, while coating government more in the 
the exception of offioe rent, the statement afforded a shape of increased establishment by reason of the recruit .. 
reliable comparison. . mont of a larger number of .Architects, would le&d to the 

1,532. There were five or six qualified priva:te arcm· erection of a better and more suitable class of bui1dings~ 
tecta in CaJoutta who pOSS8SBed English qualifioatioll&. If his recommendation were given effect to, he advised -
Two of these, however, w~re employed by building firma that a. 'civil engineer should be attached to the office of 
and'did not practise indo]l8nden.tly, and on&· by the the Architect for the first two yea.rs, 88 an Architect 
£alcutt&. Corpora.tion. He was disinolined~ for obvious, recruited from En,GJ:land would have no experience of 
reasons, to give an opinion on the desirability of & pro~, local conditions. After that' period there would be no 
poaaJ that all designs for government buildings required need for the civil engineer except in a _ case of special 
in. Calcutta. should be thrown open to oompetition instead engineering character. The system he had advocated 
of being executed by, the Government Architect. He would not be feasible in... the mofussil for some time. 
had had some experience of, and ha.d examined, arohi- Outside Calcutta. there was no building work at present 
tecturaJ work oonstructed by private enterprise in CaJ.- of sufficient importance to justify the employment of an 
cutta... It was a trifle cheaper, but not so good as that Architect with executive functicns in preference to a 
oonstructed by the Pilhlio Works Department. He was civil engineer. Conditions were very different in tho 
under the impression tha.t an inquiry in this conneotion mofu8sil, and there were no contractors there who were 
had been instituted in Caloutta some years ago by the capable of carrying out efficiently. the construction of 
then Chiof Engineer, when it hed been proved conclu- buildings. The Executive Engin.er hed to act .. builder, 
Hively that the Public Works Department rates were not to a cortain extent, and make a.rrangements for the con-

/ higher than those of private contractors, but could not tractors. He had also to indent OQ Calcutta for- the 
offor"'a personal opinion in the matter as he possessed various materia1s, but it might he :possiblE! to induce a 
no executive functions. contractor to undertake the wood-work of a building. 

},533. When he had stated in his written evidence, Hence he thought that the mofv88il was not suitable for 
in connection with the submission ot designs by con- an Architect with executive_control at present. 
tractore. th.t their ratee for buildings must thereby be 1,638. He hed two Assist&nt Architecu., one of whom 
·increased and government would lose the opportunity had been on milito.ry duty for the past two years. Bis' 
of getting competitive estimates, he was referring to a staff consisted of one Assistant Architect-while a second 
project being honded over to a building firm to both Assistant Architect hed been reoruited for work in con-
design and build as bad been done in the past when a firm nection with the J)acca University. The remainder of 
had boen given carte blanch e to design and construct ~ his establishment consisted of draughtsmen and tracers. 
building .. quickly as possibl8- This would not apply 1,539. He recommended the engagement of a larger 
in the case of a system under which there was a competi- staff in order to enable him to devote more time to in
ti6n for designs only, but it would if tenders were ,sub- spection work. He considered it very desirable that 
mitted with the designs. ~ . buildings QOJlBtructed in the mofwsil by the ordinary 

1,534. If government 'were to throw open ita major Executive Engineershonldbeinspected by the Architect. 
building projecu. in Calcutta to competition it migbt 1,540. He thought th.t the. best method for tho 
induce the establishment of architects in practice, but recruitment of Govemment Architects was by advertise
tho building field was not, in his opinion, large enough to men~ through the President of the Royal Institute 
encourage good men. The construction of large govern- of British Architects in England~ The field for the recruit
ment buildings in Ca.!cutta oosting Rs. 3,00,000 or Rs. ment of Architects in Indi. iu.elf w .. inenfficient at 
4,00,000 did not ,.mount to more than one or two annually present. He was doubtful as to whether government 
in normaJ times, and this numb~r was not sufficient to should recruit its Architects for ~ period of yea.ra on a. 
induce men to set up in Caloutta. There might at pre- temporary ba.sis, or whether they should be recruited 
sent he a suffioient number of architeots to make com~ as permanent officers. The question was a. difficult one 
petition possible, but,. if so, they hed sprung up only to answer, but he thought that the prospecu. of Archi
within the laat year or 90.' tocu. ehould be aqua.! to tbose of enginee.... . They ehould 

1,535. He did not 86e any objeotion to the giving of be made permanent after serving'for a period of not 
lump sum contracts for building works in Calcutta based more than three y8&1"8. He felt personally that a man on 
on a schedule of rates and he would advise the adoption proba.tion was more or less on his metal, and worked best 
of that system, vizo, one contractor being responsible for so long &8 he was kept on probation, in order to emphasize 
all trades. This system was followed in the BOuth of his usefulness) and he thought that generally there waa 
England. too much permanency in government service. Ha.ving 

1,536.. Not having been given sufficient executive con- carefully weighed these considerations he thought that, 
trol, he was not in a position to say whether it was really while in the interests of the men themselves permanency 
necessary for government to supply its own .... materials was desirable, it was undesirable from an architectural 
for the construction of building works in Calcutt&. He standPoint.. 
thought that the government briokfield reduced the' .1,541. The position, prospects and pension of the 
price of bricks in Calcutta. He was also unable to Consulting Architect to Government )lhould be in no 
say definitely whether the private supply of bricks way inferior to those of the engineer as was the case at 
was inadequate, and the stocks insufficientJ for building present. Even if government could secure oompetent 
work in Calcutt&. Architects under the present system, the higher rate of 

1,637. He thought there would be no difficu'lt:l' in pay w .. justified and would be an inducement to young 
oreating a sopara.te &'Ohitectura.l Division in Calcutta men t.o come out and look upon India. as a field for employ
under an ~hit&ct who would be responsible for the ment. It might of COlll"Se he necessary to give a-per.ial 
construotion as well &8 the design of buildings, provided Architects even more pay tha.n civil engineers and as 
the Architect was allowed to exercise supervision.. ovel: CDncret-e oa.ses he cited those of the Architects who were 
the divisional .. tablishment. ConditioJlB in Ca.!cutta designing the New Capitel at Delhi. 
differed from those in BOVlbay owing to the area of the - 1,542 ... There was ·DO school of a.rchitectUJ"8 in Bengal 
former being greator than that of the latter. Normally but there was a course of architectural drawing given at 
th0I!' were three Executive Engineers in Calcutta. entrusted ~ the School of Arts in Calcutta.' Tha.t Bchool turned out 

... ~th bwlding work. Theso mlre fully occupied, and he only draughtsmen and these men were of very little 
;, .. ' undel'8t;ood that there was only one Executive Engineer use compared with those turned out from ~"ihpur. There 
... in Bombay who did construction work •. Two out of the was no specialization in architecture in the Ribpur CoHege. 

~hree Executivo F;ngine.rs in Calcu~ta wore also largtly DlllinIl tho ~hilu year in the B.E. COUlse the men or.ly 
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oIe-voUd 8ft hoaro .. ......k for lill moot,," to d ... ~ 
d"'«nill8 ... d .t-.ling 1_ ..... 011 "",hit."t.lTe: .... 1· 
iarlY. during the !ounh y_. t ..... m .... 0JaI' on ......... 
........... the ahoYe II1lbj"'" fOT e months. He .... of 
opinion that it w.. V,," d~rab1e that ROme 1.rTIU\@'fI

mon'" ohould he mAdo 'for in.tTuotion In ""'hiwtu ..... 
... d tbat additinnal leeI""'" 011 thil ..,bj .. , ahould be 
given at tho Sibpur ('ollego. Bo\,.. "",hitec;tu~ .... 
10 oxh&u.otivo .. II1lbjoet. h. preferred tho iruotitutiOD of 
.. """""'to .. hooL Ho ooggeotod tba\, for tho P""'""\' 
thie .. hool could I. attAchod to tho SilTpor ColIO!!" by 
virtue of the fact that .. mnN inlPlJigPnt r.l ... of atndfll\ta 
attendod tht ooll"l!e. bot hold that. in principl .. mch .. 
.. ho<.1 ohould he at"",hod to a 8Ohool of art, rathor th .... 
'" a .ivil ongineering oollog .. 

1.'>43. H. had bad ."perien". of tho otoden1o tumed 
oot from tho Sibpur College. Th. mon who had )NIMod 
t.be npper subordinate 00111"8P who C"D18 to him were 
gene,...lIy .mployocl ao draughtslllo... Be oonsidorod 
tbt they ....... well trained in theory. on. who ~ .. t 
p ....... t in hio .mploymcnt bad boon v~ry w.n trAtnod 
indeed. From an engine.ring point of vi.w h. thought 
that theoe men provided u.oful material. but tbey were 
not .... hitec'" in any oenoo of tho word: thoy kn .... 
not.hing about 8l'Chit..or.ture. There were DO arrangementB 
In eBleotto for the practicBl training of student. In 
...... hitecture and hc had not hoard of .. ny private firm. 
who took a premiun. from .. studont for aoch practical 
training. 

1.544. He had not had any studenls onder training In 
hio office, bot had an unpaid apprenliee dr .. ughtomen 
who wao d .. idedly promising. and he ...... of tb. opinion 
that this apprEOltice would 8Vootually develop into a 
useful draughtoman. Given more room, and a oufficient 
• taft, he thought it would be possible for him to take 
in a limited number of pupila for practical training in 
architecture. and he preaumed that private firma In 
Calcutta would he agreeable to do the aame. If a stbd_ 
from Roork .. , who had fini.he;i his engineering oouroe, 
wanted to specialize in archit .. ture. it would certainly 

. he poasible for the witNlBB to tako him into hio office and 
give him the n ......... y Instruction if he were given 
sufficient office room. In his pr...."t offiD .. however, 
ho had not room for the training. of even one atodens. 
and if more room wao available he did not think he par. 
oonally would have time Adequately to train more than 

• one atudent at a tim.. If the P[opooed School of Archi· 
tecture were ootabliahed in Bengal it would be impossible 
to give aU the studenta of the oohool practical training 
in hio offic .. though it might be poosihle to inatltute 
morning c~ for ouch training. 

1.545. Tbe reason for the formation of & sep .... ate 
.. hool of architecture was that tho country waa rapidly 
developing and would need more architocta in the near 
future. When b. bad stated that 'there were not 
enough architecta' he was speaking of the pr ..... t. 
If Indian arcbitecta were trained, the -public demand 
for their services would increase, in fact such demand wu 
on tho inor..,., at preoont. Two or three Indian' engineers 
witb whom he woo acquainted had boon trying to study 
.... cbitecture lately. They had been tonring about the 
country, and had callod at hio office. and picked up bita 
of iofonnation whenever they could. They knew vory 
littl. aboot architecture, but made a pra.iseworthy 

. attempt to learn what they could. If .. separate achool 
of architecture were opened in Bengal he was not cer
tain that there would be sufficient openings for the 
studen'" to begin with. but they were hound to arise in 
time. Ono good school in India wao all that wao required 
at prooent. 

1.546. (M •• Oobb.) The amount of private work In 
Calcutta far exeeeded the government work, which W88 

only a drop in the ocean compared with the form .... 
Bo could not' giv.· the par .... tage of government to 
private work, but guoaood tliat it wao roughly 16 p ... 
cent. or possibly more. On reconsideration he agreed that 
t!)ere waa justification for tho Immediate eetablishmen, 
of a .. parate .. hool of architecture in view of the fact 
tha~ ~er~ wou!!! poosibly he 8Ufticien~ work for the 

pA...t lindon .. '" """" .. """""'- ",. -.I fer Ita _ 
ti .......... Id make I_If feft "' ..... nd "' .... hi .... "',_ 

'.1147. Rio ................. "!WI to the CIri .... of \h .. 
Chi.I Enlrin-. bot the a.W 1'.II.m_ 0t>IcI0m artt""-l 
tit..... S~h ........... u .. ",Ie. ........ to hi .. In \h .. 
tint In""",,,,, tbrnIqrh tlte OrIr4 ~n_. but _ 
tim .. dirfoo\ from tit. h ... do '" <I.,-Im ... "" ) .. _ 
of the Jl"'IW&tim 01 .. baildl"" .. h_ \he 0.101 Jl:lIw!n_ 
Indi""ted tlte _modatlm "",um.! ... <1 W, the 
....,hiteotm-al _ton_ mtln!ly to him. If he hod to 
dNi,rn .. buildlntr. tit. <!GOt 01 ... hftolt .... h"'h '--_ 
01 I'" emhelliohmont. lhe 0.101 1'.IIjrIn __ kt ... tlol ... 
It If h. thoo .. bt It unduly e"""_t. bu' tho wltnW 
"'"' roop<IIloibility In the mott ... would ,...,...., the MIt.. 
m1osion of pion. open to crillolom 01 thl .... _ He 
wao not only tlte oocr..llted arclIltoet. but """'" ..... 
odvl_ to !IOT"""''"'t ... bulldln!! projecto. ... d h. _Id 
he foilinl! In hi. duty If he propartd .. deoltrn ... h .. h po' 
~.." to UM-"Y oXpt"b... It .... '"'" th., 
an ....,hltect -.etlmN .... uJI the _ of .. bulldl"l te 
obtain the off .. ", h. d...tnd. 

1,1148. (Rai Ba1tMw Ga. 110 .... ' B. wao "ot ... 
pODsible for the _tiona of """' •• ork In .. bul/dln, • .. or 
..... he reoponoible for the fonndatJOIIo. R. did Mt 
apecify the width 01 foundation .. tht. being left to the 
mlrin-. . 

1.1149. H .... mtlUed to take up print .. pr •• tI .... 
bot he could do 00 only with the prmool MII.tlm of 
j!OVmlmmt. He ... ould .....talnly not ~t low .. ".., 
if the neoeosity for obtalnln, IIl1cb .... otion ... """,one! 
and be wao jlIv.., .. free band to takellp prf ..... _Jr. 
Be had found It impoosibl. to undertake much printo 
work In Calcutta. owing to tbe enormoul .mount of 
government ... ork with ... hleh h. had to d .. l. "the 
reotriction r""ardinp: print. work .... ..Itbdrawn • 
... d the- Government Architect bad ,... p:.,.......,mone 
work and oonoequently more time a' hi. dl",,_'. h. 
thought tbe poet of Conoultlnp: Architect mlRht attract 
!!nod mm on Jo.r .. pay. but he could not _ bow any 
Government Arohiteel would havo much tlmo for priv.'" 
practice If ho performed hlo dotl.. eonomontJoool:v . 
Some men, however. objected to being tied down IOMy 
to government work. 

1.650. Moot Indian enp:lneer. called them .. l_ archl· 
tecte. and he did not know how many Indian finn. who 
""ned themoelveo archltecta th.... ..... In Caloutto. 
Anyone could call himoelf ... archlteet In Caloutta, but 
be imap:lned th .. t the corporation Inoloted on • U ...... 
being obtained before a man practLoed .. ..,.h. 

1.551. If any additionailloma w .... rend .. ed nec_ry 
during the conatruotion of a work their _. Inofulllng 
_I .... ork, would be decldod 011 the IChodule of ratoo. 

1.652. At preoent drau~hblmon turned out from tho 
School of Art were paid ... 1.rI .. of about Ra 30 • month, 
rising to Ro. 100 ... d Be. 150. Th. head drau~hblm'" 
in hio office wao a European, hut h. p~ no En~".h 
quali8cations. He was B man who had been In _oral 
Government Architecto, .... d other om.... HI, pay W88 

Ra. 2{O a month, and .he "'AI • 'VtJI'1 ueluJ mIlO and 
d-.ved • higher ·remun .... tlon. 

1,653. When he w.. ealled upon to propere. .ketcb 
h. generally put up an .. pprmdm .. to eotimate preparatory 
to the elaboration of tho deoiJm. 

1.654. If ~ent asked 8 /inn of oontr""k>r. 
for a dasign and ouhaequently approved It. tho flrm would 
undoubtedly expect government to give them th. partI •• 
DI .... work. When ho atated in blo written memorandnm 
that' government would 1000 the opportunity of. Rettintr 
competitive &ltimate.' he meant" competitive tMJdera..·· 
If government wanted to obtain deoi",," from archi_, 
government should throw th. d.,.;gno open to OOIl1pot1-
tion and ofter a prize, or else "..y each man for blo 
troublo ... d 0lIJ>I!IUI8. O_onally oontractoro IUbmitted 
tendero without any guarantee that tho lowPat tend", 
would he acoepted. but it ..... rath .... br_h of faitlo 
Dot to givo work to the Iotreat man nnl_ there-...... 
some special reaoon for it. '.' • 

1.555. (8'r Nod X .... h""'.) Be thought h. ahOll/d be 
.1Iowed to tak" up private work in tho intereoto of Kohl
teoture. i!nt hill remark did not apply to deolgna' fIN 
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private buildings generally as it was undesirable that the 
servic.. of the Government; Architect should generally 
be avaiJable for such work."':': There W&8 always the danger 
that the taking up of private work would lead to neglect 
of the Government Architect's more legitimate duties 
aa that officer was in receipt of a fixed saJa.ryw On the 
other hand, it was desirable that the Government Archi. 
tect should be &llowed to aBBOBB architectur&l oOlO-peti. 
tions and act in a consulting capacity. ~ 
.1.556. H the Publio Works Department constructed 

a building the oost of whioh was Rs. 4 lakhs it would 
,employ a sub-overseer, an overseer, a sub-divisional 

officer and an Executive Engineer on its actual super
vision, i.e., two. men would spend their whole time, and 
two men would spend part of their time, on the super
vision. In other words, he would engage one overseer 
1 ... and would employ a olerk of works. The great diffi· 
culty lay in finding an efficient clerk of works. Men of 
the class obtainable in England -were not available in 
India. 

1.557. He had advocated improvement in the archi. 
tectural appe&r8.llce of buildings; thiR frequently involved 
an increase in their ooat and it was a question how far 

'one was justified in increased expenditure. It was 
always a question whether, after one had got to a certain 
.tandard of proportion, one was justified in elaborating 
the design of government buildings. 

1,558. (Rai.Bahailur Ganga Ram.) He thought it would 
be poesible to retain an U"chitect on a fixed salary pltu 
a ceMain pereentage for actual work done. as was the 
practice in the legal profession, but was of the opinion 
that lOch an arrangement would prove more expensive 
to government, and undesirable in other ways. 

1.5li9. (Mr. Oobb.) He oonsidered that a trained archi. 
tect should be consulted in the majority of cases, not 
only to enoure good architectural trestment but aloo 
for the SAke of the occupants of the buildings and in the 
Interests of government. 

1.560. Up to the 'present there had been no rea.! open· 
ing in India for the training of ar-chltects on a large 
acale, but the witaesa thought that teaching engineer 
students a smattering of architecture. whioh was all they 
would get by a course sa.ndwiched in with their engineering 
oouroe, would be better than nothing. It would be a 
good thing to have engineers who had studied the rudi. 
menta of architecture. 

1,561. (Mr. _.) He desired to have the Executive 
Engineer under his direct control, rather than under that 
of the Superintending En¢neer. though such an arrange
ment would take up a great dea.! of his time. 

1.562. A building erected by an Executive Engineer 
from the design of the Arohitect was aoti8f""tory from the 
engineer's point of view. but the witness thought it only 
natural that when an engineer carried out an Architect's 
designs, the former could not have so real an interest 
In the building as the Architect. 

1.563. At pr8ll ... t. the construction of buildings was 
not good; plastering v·ork, particularly, was very in. 
ferior in India and this was largely the fault of poor super· 
vision by the II1lbordinate eotabliobment. Executive 

Engineers did not evince IUfficient keenness m making 
the miafri do his work in the right way. In his opinion, 
the former should sometimes labour with hi. hands to 
show how wor~ should be done. He had done it himself. 

1.564. He had felt the need of additional establish. 
ment, particularly for inspection work. . 

1.565. (Pr~Ment.) He considered that the present 
establishment employed on the construction of buildings. 
in Calcutta should be abolished in favour of an arohi. 
tectural establishment and that the present Executive 
Engineers should be gradually replaced 'by Assistant 
Architects. The snbordinateo would be employed under 
his Aesi8tant Archit;ects who in turn would be directly 
subordinate to him. It WDS neceasa.ry to retain Exeoumve 
Engineers at present, because they had experience of the 
country, but as soon as the Architect obtained the men 
he wanted it would lead to .. higher standard of builPing 
in Calcutta. 

1.566. '(Mr. Gr ..... ) He thought it would suffice if 
engineers received a preliminary training ~n architecture 
before they came out to India, i.e., if an architectural 
training of three or four years was included in their college 
conroe. 

l.li67. (Ra' Bahailur Gafl{/a Ram.) Of the two divi· 
sions and two' Executive Engineers in Bombay, one was 
an Architectural division under an Arohitect. The other 
division was in charge of an engineer who was not a 
treined architect, but he ca.rried out, satisfactorily, the 
.Architect's instructions. If, out of the three Executive 
Engineers' divisions in Calcutta, one was placed under the 
Architect it would perhaps meet the case. but he would 
then require the services of two or three. engineers. One 
would not be sufficient to attend to all the work in Cal. 
cutta "Which was much greater than that in Bombay. 

1.568. (Pr<Bident.) The Calcutta Municipality em
ployed an architect of their own. The Calcutta Port 
Trust had no architect, so far as he was aware, but they 
did not have much building work. He presumed that 
whatever they required was done by private architects 
in Calcutta. The Calcutta'Improvement Trust had no 
arohitect. but employed an engineer for their building 
work. 

1.569. The only case in which he, 88 Government 
Architect, had been .. lled upon to prepare designs for 
publio bodies had been in conneotion with the Calcutta 
University. He had designed sever&l hostels for the 

. University. ... 
1.570. (Mr. Gr..,.,) He had designed a number of 

projects for the mofu8ril in Dacca, besides the Dacoa 
University, some in Darjeeling, in Chittagong, Banfrura, 
KhuIna. Midna.pore, Pabna, Krishnagar, BarisaJ, Seram. 
pore, etc., all oosting considerably more than Rs. 50,000. 
There were not many projeots in the 'IMfturil costing more 
than Rs., 50,000. and hence a epeoial Arehitect was really 
not required for mojwsil work at present, but the necea. 
si~ for IUch an officer would. arise in time. He, as 
clOnoulting Arohitect. could attend to the requirements 

_ of the mo/uuil at present, but it was desirable to engage 
more architects to enable him to go on inspection duty 
more frequently. 

A. It. TAYLOB, EsQ., A.M.I.C.lII., lrl.l.J:.B., A..C.G.L.I., Executive Engineer, Electrical Division •. Calcutta. 

WriUen 81a1tm<nl. 
1.571. (L) Eocnomy and suitability 01 methods 01 

execution 01 publio works, and (n.) Encouragement 01 
other arenc,..-The executive Electrical Division was 
ori,oinally formed to carry out the maintenanoe of all 
electrica.l works. and to specify and Bllpervise &11 origin&l 
e1ectrica.l work. under the Publio Works Department in 
Calcutt&. Previously, this was done on the request of 
the civil ofticei concerned, without any specification 
or expert supervision: oonsequentJy, the cost was exces.. 
live and the war k inferior. When repairs were necessary 

. the pearest firm was •• ked to send a m""", and heavy 
lllllinflenan ... bills were inourred. 

• (2). The present metbod of carrying out origin&l works 
" ~ ,thia ,1Iivision is as follows:- -

. Plans, Bpecifioations and schedules of quantities are 
prep .... ed. oompetitive tenders are o&lled for. the contraot 

is awarded to one or more contractors of good standing, 
,orders are given to start the work, it is inspected ou 

behalf of government during progress, and, finally, it is 
measured up, bills ue made out and ohecked agamst the 
raw tendered, and paid. 

(3). I presume it is not suggested to do away with the 
present system of calling for tenders. but merely to oom. 
pel the contractor to do mor&-

(B) inspecting; 
(b) checking of detsiIB and quantiti ... 

I do not. however. oonaid ... that further reeponsibU • 
ity in this direction can be given to contractora. 

(4). As regards maintenance, if this work were entrusted 
to contractonJ-

Ci) since contin~encies wiD in every case be • 18r~ 
and Variable figure, every contractor wilt 
cover himself in hie tender i 
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, (ii) tha-e wiD be dillieolty in ... ..,.u.g ... y malo!rlaJa 
..-I; 

(ill) m ... wiD "lwaY" ba .... to be pr8S1t to "tt..nd to 
.... y ...."un immediately, and oome mm he 
OIl the 1"....,;_;1 

(iv) tinally, no oontraetor it! going to advl ... go ....... 
m ... 1 to be eoonomioal. 

(5). I underatAnd that oome forty yean op:o the EM& 
Inm.... Railway decided to maintain their penD""rnt-.... y 
by contract, but that they eventually fonnd It better and 
IItore economical to do It them .. lv ... 

1,572. (IV.) BelaIiOllJ with olh. aeputmata .... 
lUb-braDeh.. ...4 (V) DeeenIr&llaIiOll.-AI ...,onIa 
this division. the condition. are most un.u.fac~ 
tory-

(I). It I. under the control of the Superintending 
Engineer, Presidenoy Clrele, who d08l not 
ordinarily pretrnd to any electrioal Imowledg. 

-(2). Though the office<-in-ch"'lle i. an E • ..,uti .... 
Engineer, he is not allowed to draw &he maxi
mum pay of a similar appointment in the 
Building. Branoh. 

(3). He ito, of conroe, IUbi .. t to all tho restriction. 
of the Public Work. Code, ,.g'j certain fU}ldo 
.... e budgetted for annually for maintenance 
and repairs of electrical work, but he may not 
use such funda to rewire a building, however 
dangerol'B ita condition may bpJ without 
the sanction of the Superintendinll Eflgineer. 
Again. in calling for landers for large work., 
he it! compelled to take earneat money and 
_ority deposito. There are only .. few 
electrical conUa.ctors in thia country who are 
capable of working to .. strict specification : 
all of them are firm. of good .tandjpg; only 
Buch firma are asked to lander; therefore, 
it is quite SUperflUOU8 to insist on such aecurity 
being ta.ken in every case, and this onJy 
increases the office wor k and puts up con
tractors' rates. Th... matter. could very 
well be left to the disorelion of the officer· 
in-charge, 

(4). It wu doooideci by lila 0-.. ..... , .. India 
(...... Bm,:aI Gonm ...... Ioot_ No. IIIII7-IL 
.. til_ 4_17th A~ 19141 .. til ........ 
trieal ouborclin"tea ..... _ too be .... ordecI .. 
In the _e pooilion .. !'ubi;" Warks I~ 
ment oft1(WW .. , th., '- to a"~ the oftkwoI hi 
lila EIeotriMI D1rloion h"ft n<14 "'Iual quail. 
8 .. ti .... with tIl_ .. til_ Bui IdIngo I\ranah, 
til_ ..-.1' it! _ beknr 1_ 

0('0fIII 0,_ No. II.S7- ... oIaIN lAo 4lA-mA A.,... "", 
In- lAo BfndD.., .. lAo ___ of of IJ"'fOI, PwItI... • 
Worh Dr,.,m"utJ, .. 1M 8w"";_., • .,._, I'roft. 
_,Cirm. 
I ""' dinctecl to .ok .......... ,... the ..... 1'" of your ... ... 

No. 3343, dated th. alb J un. 10 It, roa>mmondlnc ,h ........ ' 
of the fnllowtng allow &!leN to t.ho uPI*' IUbordi.n&t. of 
tho E .... trloal Diorlo!oD ,- _ 

(I ~ Prooid..,.y .1Io .. an .. , p .... idonor hn_-..... , "ud 
lub.div-Urional aUn.anON to M~n. W. L. 
SteveunD, W. J. Tra.ler &lid H. V. Marchant I 
.nd 

(2). I'IOOd""or hn .... -..... ' ond ... b·dlriol"naI "Unw. 
anoee to Baba 8&tyPlltfra Nattr &0. 

2. A. rrganhl p.".Idcncy .. Uo."nON and praridenoy hum.,
ft'Ilt, I am to point. out th,,' th .. P'1 of t.he Uf'pq' lubnr. 
dinatew of the Electrioal DhiaioD. whirh '- a IJ*li,,) dflJMrt
ment employed in Calootta only •• aa I"!t',mUy Oxfld with 
rpecial J't'OferenNt t.n their work. at thfo_ pft!llidnncy. wb .... it 
W8111 known 'rom the t.,rinnin .... tn. only plaa. &.he, 
could be employro. There iI. therero .... no jifftlUod what«mqo 
to' grant BpOOial allowaDceI!! to oumpenaate them lor beiD, 
employed In ('"Ieut"'. 

3. AI rrgardJ lub·di ... laional aIlowant'C'llto J am In ., that 
u tho Government of India haft dooidilld thAl ~1oot.rioa1 
wbordinaUol aM not to bo I'f!l{aniAd .. in tho .. me PNIt.toft 
M Publio Worka Departmmtt offioor .. tho Puhlio Worb 
Depaytment Code d08l not appl, to tbPm. They Gannn\,
th('Oftlfore. be giVBD 811 b-di"rilional aUftwauan on ~e IILnmJrt.ll 
of tbe Publio Workl Department Cud. ruling. and for lhe 
J'e88OJUI (liven above there AI'8 M grounda fur tanotionlna 
any aUowaneee out.ide the Code. 

The upper oub..rdi ...... ocncertled Mould be Inlonnod 
aooordingly. 

I 
p"";dencyf Bu!>-diorl. Number of I - Travelling 

Dooignation. Pay. I House allow~ . SlOW allow. Total. buildln\:,: 
rent. anoe allow· uuder II 

• ance. an08. 
obarge. 

• --.- - ---~ 

Be, 
I 

Be. Ra. 

Aoaiat&nt Engineer 2ro-25-475 i 30 65 
(Buildings). 

Assistaut Engineer 350-30--000 i .. .. 
(Electrical), I 

Sub-Engineer. 1st grade 400 20 50 
(Buildings). 

Sub-Engineer. 2nd grade, 300 20 50 
(Buildingo). 

Bub-Engineer. 3M grade 250 20 50 
(Buildings). 

Sub.Engineer (Electrical) 2ro-11}-350 ., .. 
Soporrioor, 1st grade 200 10 50 

(Buildings). 
Supervisor, 1st grade 200 .. -.. 

(Electri.al). 
Bupervisor 2ud grade 150 10 50 

(Buildingo). 
Supervisor, 2nd grade 150 .. . , 

(Electrical). 
! 

Now (I), in a lOb-division of the ElectrieaJ Branch the 
number of buildings ill three or four times aa great as in 
one controlled by the Building. Branch; 

(2) in the Buildinge Branch an .. tra ov""("8l' it! granted 
for large original .. orb; . 

(3) the electrical" officer. are compelled to live in the 
presidency. admittedly more espensive than the mo(uMii ; 

Ra. Ra. Be. 

30 30 406-26-830 25-30 

. . 30 ~30 AMl.otant to 
EKeoa".e 
BOlla .... 
ID hood otli ... 

30 30 530 21)-211 

30 30 430 21)-211 

30 30 380 21)-211 

.. 30 2~10-380 111 
30 30 320. 20--211 

. . 30 230 100 -

30 30 270 20--211 

. . 30 180 71 

I 
(4) all officers in charJ(e of a oub·division in the Build· 

ings Branch draw sub~divisional aJlowBllCe. 

Yet for all thi&-

(I) the ma:Omom pay of a oub-engin_ in the ~ 
trical Branch it! I ... than that of .. 1st !!"ad. 
aub-engin.... in the lluilding. llrancl> ; . 
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(2) in the E1ectrioal Branoh no extra overseer is 
. granted for eny original work r 

(3) the elootrioal st&1f cannot cIr .. w presid.noy allow·' 
&nee or even house.rent; 

(4) the electrical sub.engineer, and the two super· 
visors, get no 8I1b.divisionat &1lowanoe, though 
each is in oharge of a sub-division. 

One cannot help wondering whether this decision WBIJ 
not reached from the hypothesis that an electrical 
engineer is a man who comes round to replace an old 
lamp or mend a fan when summoned-in fact a mwi, 
One thinks of the high government; official who, wden 
told that the cinohona plantations of a presidency re
quired • a chemist' to superviBe and direct open.tions,· 
replied, I Yes, I suppose a babu on Rs. 60 a month from 
Meesr& So end eo' (naming the local druggists). 

'nnder the Chief Engineer. The result of this woulaDe 
that all· exeoutive electrioal work in the Publio Work. 
Deportment would bo brought nuder one officer. This 
will produce uniformity and economy: the Elootrical 
Division has an estimating and drawing staff, with 
-workshop and stores. etc. ; it will get rid-(jf muoh of the-·-. 
oumbrous prooedure now nece~, a.nd thus will dimi
nish the annoying delays whioh too often· occur. " 

(2). It 88ODl8 to me that a juster m.thod of oomparin~ 
the quaJificationa of these two branohes would be to 
oonsider how much training is required for each :!- • 

(5). At pres~nt thoro is no regular expert control of oJeo· . 
meal works outside Caloutta., except that of a looat 
supervisor under the Buildings Bra.noh. Only occasion
ally is a. question referred for decision by the Chief 
Engineer to~ the Electric Inspector, Benga1. But the 
la.tter is not an extlcutive officer, a.nd, oonsequently, bas 
no staff (oxcept one man in charge of the Bengal la.bora
tory), 80 that the work ouwde the Presidenoy Circle is 
largoly loft to toko care of itself. 

i.073. (VL) Simplillcalion of procedura.-Tho Publio 
Works Codo is, I consider, unduly restrictive as 
regards electricru work-probably because it was framed 
to deal with buildings and not mechanical and electrical 
engineering works. These restrictions, of course, gepend 
to "SOme extent on their interpretation. by the Account
&nt-General, Bengal, who, of C9urse, is not an engineer, 
t..g., the. conditions governing the 10oaJ. purchase of
European stores appear to be unnecessary. The present 
limitations are wasteful and cause delay. H reJiable 
firms knew that governmont ordem would be placed 
with them; lower rates would be obt..aitmble than are 
poooible at pre .. nt: the .. will, in all probability, be at 
le .. t as low as those obtained by the present mothod of 
homo indent. All responsiblo firma will guarantee 
their materials, nor need any which are da.maged or below 
specification ever be accepted. If facilities for loca.1 
purch .... had existed bofore 1914 muoh of the ex .... 
perating dolay in obtaining machinery of all kinds in 
this country on the outbreak of war would Dever ha.ve 
ooourred. It is clearly to the publio advantage that 
the government should encourage British engineering 
!inns of good standing to establish themselves in the 
country; and the engineers of these firms will have a 
better knowledge of local conditions and requirements 

(a) Buiiding6 Branch.-A would-be overseer takes a" 
fOlD' years' course at, 8&y, Sibpur (or BOme simiJar place); 
this is supplemented by one year'. practical training 
either in, or outside, the college. 

(6) Ele<:lrical Branch.-A candidate notil rec.ntly 
took a oourse of the same length as (a), specializing in 
electrical and mechanical work. [This course h ... lately 
been reduoed from 4 to 31 years, end further opaoialized; 
but I now hea.r tha.t the oourse lor the Buildings Branch 
(a) is to be likewise reduood; thus the two oonr ... will 
again be of the ... melength.) 

A smaller number of students' a.ttend the electriMI 
and mechanical oourse, and are thus able to seoure more 
individual attention from their teachers. Thus, at the 
outset "f their careers the candidates far (a) and (6) 
may be assumed to p0BSe88 equal, qualifioations, but the 
eleotrical student h ... not the finenoiaJ proopeoto, and all 
that they imply of the civil student, end this, though 
his work dema.nds no less knowledge,. skill and adminis
trative capacity; h. is thno penalized far being unwise 
enough to study electrical engineering. The oonse. 
quen .. might eo.oily have been predicted: men of good 
aooiaJ Bta.nding, " matter of far greater importance in 
India than is generally recognized; will not be induosd 
to join this department. 

(3). It is UD.l'8&8onable to expeot that, given Buch circum
atanc88, the government is going to get the best results. 

" It is both fallacious end beside the point to oompare 
•. (ao is habitually done) the okill n~oessary to supervise 

work in oither branoh on tho single basis of capita.! cost, 
tho numOOr of cubic feet of masonry, etc. 

. (4). I would recommend that the Eleotrical Division 
be made equal in status to " oircle in the Buildings Branoh 

I. 

thm my official in Engl&nd. , 
1,574. (VD.) Education and (VIII.) Pracllcal' train. 

ing.-I consider that the system of eduoation in 
government engineering colleges, as canied out in t,he 
Civil Engineering Colleg., Sibpur (the ouly on. I know), 
meets generaJly f.he needs of government and priva.te 

,enterprise. It is a pity that after providing such educa
tion. the prospects open to mechanical and electrical 
students in government service are so poor. 

M:s. A. K. TAYLOR e&lled &nd examined. • 
1,575. (Pruidenl.) The witne ... tated that h. w ... the 

Exeoutive Engineer in charge of the Electrical Division, 
Calcutta. and that he had had twelve years' service 
undor govmmumt. He possessed speoial qualifications 
88 an eleotrioal engineer. and had received a practical 
training of three years at the Central Technical Conegs, 
South Kensington, subsequent to whioh he had served 
for about two y6&1'8 88 a.n a.pprentice with Messrs. Elliott 
Brothers in St. Martinlll Lane, and the Epstein... Acou~ 
mul.tor Co. in North Staftordehire. He had beon reo 
uNited in Engla.nd and oa.me ov,t originaJIy on & oontract 
for three years. which had been renewed from time to 
time. The post he 'held was a permanent non-pension
able one.. 

1,576. An Assistant Engineer bad boon ..... otion.d 
for him. but the appointment was held ill abeyance on 
aooount of the war. The appointment of Government 
Eleotrio Inspeotor was altogether separats and the offioer 
holding it was in no way subordinate to the Exeoutive 
Engineer of the Electrical Division. 

1,577. His work was confined to Caloutta end to the 
buildings oomprised in tho Presidency Cirole, and thus 
16y within & restricted area. There ..... no very definite 
prOcedUre for the construction of .J!leotrioallnota.llations 
outaide Caloutt&, but, .a.? far as he was aware, the 

Government Eleotrio . Inspeotor waB oonaulted in oases 
of dilIerenoes of 9pinion and a.llied matters. The present 
aalary of the Electrio Inspector was about Ro. 1,200 
a month. His own salary was &S. 1,000 per mensem 
""d could not be inoreJlSOd ... tho pay of the post was 
Ro. 800 rising to Ro. 1,000. Though ho and the Govem. 
ment Eleotrio Inapeotor held separate appointments 

.; they acted for each other on oooaaions. His own duties 
were mainly of a. supervisory oharacter. The division 
of whi-"h he held oharge had been oreated ohiefly for tho 
maintenance of electrica.l iJu,taJIa.tions in government 
buildings in the Presidenllf Circle. A l"rge number of 
th ... had been put up by civil offioers themoelve& He 
was not in charge of any power works, as the energy was 
supplied by private comJfanie& He did not exercise 
direotly any statutory powers under the Indien Eleo. 
tricity Act, neither did he conduct any inspections under 
that Aot. All he did W8B to ... that new lnstollationo 
complied with the regulations nuder the Aot. In the 
event of my dispute, this wao referred to the Government 
E1ectrio Inapeotor who was the administrative officer, 
and in wham all the statutory pewers under the Aot, 
evan in CaJoutt&, were vested. _ 

1,578. Tho witn ... only carried out repair work ... he 
had no .toft for original work. H. designed aDd super-
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Nod original worb, ........... r. wbieb - .....ned out 
through tbe agency 01 """t_ton. Original worD of 
any m.grutude ""ro inYMiably executed by con,"",""'" 
aftor tend... had been eaIIod for and only ""ry .maII 
wo ...... •. g •• ~ cooting about Be. 200 ....... done depArt; 
mont&!ly. 

1.679. Thero _ro. approximately. haH a dOOOll 
reliable firms in Calcutta capable 01 carrying out el .... 
trical work. He bad not effected a comparioon bot ..... n 
the quality 01 the work dono by oontractoro and through 
dopartmental agency, .. only repair work ..... flxocutcd 
by the Departmont. A special mil ...... employnd. to 
attend to repair work, and wbonevor there waa anyth1ll8 
beyond thoir ecope outBide agency bad been invokod. 

1 580. With ",f.",nce to tho statement in bill writt<m 
mo';'ofBlldum that the system of ontrustina: the entira 
maintonance work to privato"firms bad boon tried and 
failed. be explained that the remark did not apply to 
electrical work in bill division. Tho statement bad 
reference to a C888 in which a railway handod over ita 
pormanont.way for ma.intenance work to a contractor, 
and had been brought forward to sho ... that tho system 
of entrusting maintenance work to private entcrpri90 
without expert ouperrioion had already boon partiit.Ily 
tried and bad ...... ulted in failure. Booid.. tho ooot .f 
work in Blleh caaea waa exceasivo and the WOtkmILDllhip 

inferior. ,-
1.581. The Superintending Engin ... r exoroiond a dia· 

.ciplinary control ovor him and suoh oontrol WB8 prao. 
tically oonfined -to qu .. tioDS OOMooted with tho allot
ment of fund.. In addition. he submitted .. rtain 
.. timatoo to the Superintending Engin ... r who. if tho 
amounts were beyond his powors, forwarded them to 
governmont. Ria work was oocaoionally inspected by 
the Superintending Engineer. 

1.582. The provisi.ns of the Publio Works Depart. 
ment Codo were nnsuitablo for .Ioctrics! work as th.y 
had not been fra.med for the requiremonUi of Buch work. 
One 01 the drawbacks, from an electrioai peint .f view. 
th.ugh not a very impertant one. was that oontracto .. 
were reqnirod to fnrnish .. enrity. Reliablo firms .bjected 
.to it. but tbey did n.t gu s. far as to refo .. to tendor 
on that account. Exeoutive Engineers, in his opinion, 
should be alI.wed to nee thoir discretion in tho matter 
and in the evont 01 such diaoretion being oxorciaod no· 
wisely the Exeoutive Engineer oonoomed .hould be held 
personally ""'P"noible. For hia own part. he knew tho 
Calcutta firms .ufficiently well to judge their capabiliti ... 
At prcoont, .. ourity was taken indisoriminately. (Mr. 
Green he", expIa.ined that th.ugh tb. oodified rul .. on 
the subject admitted of no diaorimination their provisions 
we", not s!ways insisted on.) . 

1,583. In advocating that .. moe in tho Electrioai 
Branoh .h.uld be on tho same footing as in the Publio 
Works Department. ho was referring generally to the 
• tatno of the el ... tri .. 1 .. m.. and not partioularly to 
penoions. 

1.584. He oonsidered that the introduoti.n of a pro. 
vident fnnd would he more .atisfactory than the grant .f 
pensions, that the existing rates of pay lin the branch 
were nnsatisfaotory and that they .hould be a&8imilated. 
.. far as possibl •• to those givon to other Publio Works 
.1Ii ...... and that all ollioe .. whether attached to tbe Public" 
Works Department proper .r to the Electrical Branoh 
.h.uld be brought .n to on. cadre. H. aloo thought that 
the head of the Electrical Department .h.uld rank as a 
Superintending Engin ... r, and be given identical .molu· 
menta. 

1.585. The Electrio IMpector bad be.n acting as; 
and .was to .. Il intents and purpe8OB, Elootrics! Engine.r 
to tho local Governmont, and was to that extent an exeo. 
utive officer. His post lV88 virtually only an adminia. 
trativ. one, a. its holder adminiatered th. Indian Eleo. 
trioity Act. In tho circnmotenCOB. bo oonoidered that 
tho work whi.b tbe Electrio Inspector perf.rmed in hia 
capacity 01 EIectrics! Engineer .hould. be handed over 
te the Elootrical Divisioa which bad . a qualilied .tall. 
and that suob an &l'l'&IIg"lBent would rooult in economy 
and eoneeatratioB of- werk. This did net'Dle-aD that 
work under the Indian Electricity Aot itoolf abould be 

.......,,,,,, ... to hill divioion hut that all ........ otbot "
th .. t romi"ll within tbe Ad ohoald be .. _ ,,_. 

I.ss.. All the eIooct.rKoal ""rt. in c.kout... bu. _ u.. 
whole wort. in t.ho )JnIIIi"'-y .......... " t.ho .. _ 
He ooruidercd. h<nno_. that il would bo an ilnpro .... Mn' 
if an electrical oj", ...... formed II> .. m~ u..._ 
of tho proYintle. In justifi .. ti"" of u.. appninl..-, 
'of a Superintendinl Kngin_ for th<t Klootrical Jiran<,h 
be IlalAld th .. t u.. &I!I!"'Il&to ... pit&! YaI... of t.ho ~Jtooo. 
'rieAl iMtall&tioD8 in tialm1t&a amount.l to .. huat R& 
18.00.000. He had no infomlllUon .... ..mi"ll t.ho total 
.... t of the inotallationa outBido Calcutta, but admlttcod 
thet tho fijI'U .... could not be oom.,......t ., p ..... , .ith 
tho oxpendituro in tho Buildil1jfa and Road. Branch. 
Hill pl'Opoeal would 800111'8 unifonnity of prooedunt ...... 
might ovon .... ult in .. Tioga owing to u.. _rt. hoinc 
bettor executed. On furtl ... r in"'lTOtIation. h. modiflod 
hia origins! propoeal regardinc tho ."LolI of the bead of 
tho Electrical Dnpartment to the ox"""t that lhe local 
Electrical Engin .. r .hould have tho opportunity 01 rIoinc 
ultimately to tho poot 01 Iluperintending Eflj(in_. 

1.587. He had been ftlCruited from England. but did 
• not consid.r that borne was n_rlly tbe hMl field 

for the I'8Oruitment of electrical ettgiooon. He "AI 
quite aatisfied with I.h •• upe"i .... and AMi.tan, Enti. 
n ....... ho paoood out !rem the Sibpur Oollogo. 

1.588. In explanation of hia 8Ompl""'t "'Raniinll tho 
oupply 01 European stereo. he .tated that, .bon ho ..... 
first appeinted as Elootric Inopootor. h. indented for a 
particular .1 .... f Apparatu., but tho Ste .... JJ.partmnn' 
objected to its 111pply and oubstituted one 01 another 
make; to thia b. naturaIly objootod. On tho rneraJ 
qu .. tion regarding the suitability 01 the Slomo Rul •• 
he stated that he could obtain oortain .Iootrical .to_ 
!rem the firms with whom he plaeod oontraota. F.r 
maintenance work, for 8xa.mplo, he wu pormittood to 
purchaeo small fittinp. bulbs. eto.. but thoro ....... _a
mUIlB whon Bpecial apparatus WM roquirod whicb oould 
not be purohaond 100811y under tho rul... The ml .. aloo 
prohihited tho purch ... of plant above a oertain .i .. 
for the generation .f pewer •• th.r tban through the 
Direotor General of Sto..... and ho did not think thw 
.... triction was _ry. Broadly opeaking. ho ..... 
not, bo .... vor. partioularly hamperod in tho pUr<lhuo 01 
8Wn& . 

1.589. fn the Sibpnr Cullege. tho.. wao • IiJ100Ial ~ • 
oou .... for .Iootri.s! engineering oombinod with meehan., 
ioal eRgin .. ring. From hi. experionoo 01 p......J . ~ 
.tudonts of tho colloge ho was oatiafted that they were 
very good, but h. conoidored thot their .tandard of _ful. 
n ... oould be improved by the introduotion In tho oollog. 
oou .... of more practioal training. Ho thought thot the 
theorotical training 01 the studonts ...... adequate. He 
oocaoionally took .Indents for practical training but 

- they wore dioinclined to ...... without pay .. tho 
posts in tho Department to whioh they .. old .. pino ........ 
not sufficiently well·paid to be attractivo. Bome 01 thMe 
Itudento had joined private firms and othe .. had opened 
bu.in ...... 01 thoir .wn, while oDO 01 thom bad taun up 
work wholly unoonnooted with engineering. 

1,590. For tho O:Ieontion 01 "'pair work ho bad a .tall 
of electrical foremen and wiremen. Tilfll8 men had no 
theoretioaI knowledge, but JKl:!IU881Sd fairly good prao
tical experience. Hen.. thoy oould perform otlloiont 
work noder qnalified aupervision. 

1,591. He was not aware ... hat tho 8ibpur College 
did in the matter 01 training mon 01 thia claM. but the 
Bougs! Tochnioai Inotitute did oomothing in that di ..... 
tion. The foremen and wiremen employed on w. .tall 
bad practioally reooived their ochooling in the Depart
ment. 

1,592. There IWas no systom of lice-RIlling iu force, 
and any firm could oonduL-t electrical engineering .... rt. 
without obtaining a licenoe. Similarly there ..... no 
Jioenoing system for foremen and wiremen. 

1,593. Tho work done by Calcutta IIrmo w .. , on the 
whol.. oatisfactory. . 

1,594. (S;, NHl .-... o1taw.) He did _ ....... to Inggtd 
tho abelition .f either 01 tho poaU 01 Electric In"peotor 
and Electrical Engineer, in. bia .. heme for the """"",. 
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tra.tion of work. Tho Electrio Inspoctor was appointed 
solely to administer the Innian Eloct~city Act, and 
incidontally bad charge of tho Bengal tostmg labora.tory. 
As thoro W808 no Electrical Engineer to tho Govemment 
of Bengal. all electrical work outside CaJcutta had to be 
referred to tho Electrio Inspector, who sometimes had to 
pla.cc contracts and prepare schemes, a.nd aU he bad 
suggested was tha.t work of this desoription should be 
transferred to him. 

1.595. Ho had hold, originally, tho post of Eloctric 
Inspector. He hnd then himseU suggested the forma.tion 
of the ElectricM Division owing to the expanding require
mente. He did not agree that there would be no saving 
by the readjustment of duties proposed, and considered 
th&t~ even if it led to no saving in actual expenditure, 
it would rosult in greater efficiency. His annual expen
diture on esta.blishment w&S about Rs. 1,00,000 a year. 

1.596. There woo no difficulty in Calcutta. in persuading 
firms to undertako electrical work, and tho exr' tonco of 
a comparatively la.rge number of electrical firm as com
pared with tho number of firms undertaking building 
work might, to 80~e extent, account for ~he fact that 
the Electrical Branch had, from its inception, been in 
the habit of giving out large contracts instead of execut
ing work dopartmentally or by potty·contract. 

1,597. (Mr. Mncken.tie.) He experienced practica.lly 
no difficulty in obtaining electrical stores, but remarked 
that be should be authorized to purch88e certain articJes 
direct from England, &8 was now done by the Medical 
Department. He obtained most of his appara.tus from 
European firms in Calcutta, but the ma.jority of tho 
articles were not of indigenous manuf&eture. He believed. 
tha.t the power he desired would save dola.y in urgent 
08808. 

1,598. (Rai Baloadur Ganga Ram.) His .ervices could 
be terminated by six months' notice on either side. 
He was not, therefore, literally speaking in pormanent 
sor,vice, though his appointment for a.ll practioal pur
posos could be regarded 88 a. permll.nont non-pensionable 
on .. 

1,599. He presumed the Electric Inspector to the 
Government of Bengal oarried out the dutios of Electrica.l 
Advisor to Government in addition to his other duties, 
R8 there was no specia.lly sn.nctioncd a.ppointment of 
}~leetrical Adviser. His work was not supervised by the 

, • ~lectrio Insp0ctor, 'but oases of dispute lietween himself 

and tho Chief Engineer were rcfel'ITOd to the Electric 
Inspector. (Mr. Groen hero explained that the Electric 
Inspector was looked upon as the Electrical Adviser 
to the local Government.) 

1,600. The firms which he employod for earrying out 
olectrico.l work were employed as the result of a call for 
tenders. He was of the tpinion that he would not be 
a hie to secure a bettor class of work if he wore given 
flta.ff to carry it out departmentally. 

1.601. Asked 808 to whether there wore any special 
roasOIlB for the appointment of tho Eloctric Inspector 
in Bengal, he romal'kod that thoro were two electrical 
officers in Bombay. One was designated II Eleotrio 
Inspector 11 and tho other U Electrica1 Engineer," and 
the lattcr"llot only performed the duties identical with his 
own but also attended to outside work in the mofmsil 
with which he (the witness) was not concerned. 

1,602. The oxpenditure on maintenance work in his 
division was Rs. 1,11,000 for the year 1915-16, and the 
008t of originaJ works, R.. 1,40,000; the latter figure 
however, varied considerably from year to year. 

1,603. If there were a large hydraulic soheme under 
contemplation for Calcutta, tbe Public Works Depart
ment would not refer the matter to the witness but to the 
Electric Inspector. 

. 1,604. (Afr. Cobb.) Thero were about half·a·dozen 
C firmA, in Calcutta, capa.blc of undertaking olectrica.l 

work, and there was sufficient competition between 
them. Hence prices were sometimes reduced by '25 or 
30 per cent. 

1,606. (Mr. Green.) The Buggestion that tho oxoClutiv:o 
duties of the Electric Inspector should devolve on him 
would not approcia.bly increaso his work, 88 there was 
vory little work outside. Calcutta. at present. Outside 
work was confined to Darjccling, Dacca and Chitta.gong, 
a.nd tho Electric Inspector did not often vjsit theso sta
tions 88 he could not spare the time. 

1,606. (P,·esideni.) H. did not submit any reports 
to the Electrica.l Advi.ser to tho Govornmont of India, 
nor did the latter inspect his work officially, unless he 
was specifically asked to do so by tho local Government. 

1,607. Tho Blectrical Adviser to tho Government of 
India. had no connection with electrical work in Bongal, 
and tho only occasion, perhaps, on which he might be 
asked for an opinion was in an oxtreme ca.so, e.g., a. power 
schemo for the whole of the Bongal ~dency, but a. 
reference of this nature would be altogether special.. 

G. B. WILLllMS, Esq., Sanitary Engineer to the Governmen~ of Bengal. 

W mien Skltemem. This was not tho'cose. At that timo there were in Bengal 
l,60R. I have been Sanitary Engineer in this province only two municipal engineC'rs out.siCle Calcutta who 

for the last eight yca.rs. During that period the methods would have beencoml'otent to have prepared such schemes. 
of working in the Sanitary Engineer"s Department hav~ There were no consulting engineers or firms except large 
been entirely changed &nd the department I"fIOrganized. , engineering contractors, and if there had boen. it is 
The experience so gained may p08&ibly help to throw doubtful if morc than a vC':ry small number of the muni
some light upon the questions raised in the Government cipaiiti&l could have gb'orded to employ them or, at any 
of India. resolution so far as Bengal is concerned. ra.te, would have done so. In one district, schemes for 

1.609. when I was appointed in 1909 the duties of drainage were prepared by the district engineer, but 
the Sanitary Engim"er, Bengal, were almost entirely these were not very satisfactory in design nor successful 
of an advisory nature. It was a.ppa.rently intended that when the) were carried out. I cannot find tha.t a single 
he should fill, &8 far as was possihle, a position similar sanitary el}gineering scheme was under oonstruotion 
to tha.t. ooeupied in Engla.nd by the Chief Engineering in the whole province (excluding Calcutta) during either 
Inspector to- the Local Government Bow. When 1907 or 1908 with the exception oftl. few drains in Howra.h. 
Aanitary enginooring schemes were submitted to govern- 1.611. It was obvious that the system was not & 

ment for ~a.nction he criticised them. and if necessary success, and, after studying the conditions for some 
retunled them for amendment. He also advised the time, I came to tho conclusion that there was only ona 
Sanitary Board. of which he was ex·officio Secretary, course open, and that was for the Sanitary Engineer 
",ith regard to them. He sometimes drew up sketch to become responsihle for the design a.nd supervision 
projects or dot&Us for water-supply schemes. but even of construction of almost a.U the sanitary engineP..ring 
when 'he did he took no responsibility for carrying them schemes in the province. Government consented to 
out "fter t,hey woro sanctioned. the ohange of polioy involved, and the SMlitary Engineer's 

1,610. The result of this system W88 that there was Department was reorganized and the establishment 
at tha.t time no progress at all in sanitary engineering greatly increased. Since then. sanitary engineering 
in Bengal. It was n~c9Sf\l'y, if it wns to be succPSSful, schemes have been prepared by the department for 
that there shou Id be qualified elU!'ineers in the employ almost every important town in the province. DuI.xe 
of 1000.1 authorities, or private firms. or engineers who the war, th(> l'rospccw' of OatTying a. numbel' of these 
could act for local authorities, who could dtaw up and into execution W88 favourable, but the war baa reduced 
supervise the u:ooution of sanitary engineering 8Ohemes. the OODEtruction programme to a low ebb. 
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1,612. The follO'ai~ 80mB h&VO hcc-n lIJlCot on Dew 
.,.,...u:uction ... ark _h '1 ..... Bince 1912:-

1912 
11113 
1!1I4 
1915 

,. 

Ra. 

6.W. .... -'" 
11,:12,128 
9.64,~71 
7,30,3!1O 

1he cxpcndit nrc in HUG has not yrt bt"('n fin~ly 
&.SL~im-d. but it Was (,oll~d("rahl.v leN than in )!llft. 

The di~turhancc in the 6nandlll po . .-ition t'!8U8l"Ci hy 
the war ~a.n to t.ake ('fleet in 1014, nnd baA .. ince had 
Rn ever incl't".asing f'fTed. If tho posit.ion in the eMly 
part of WI" bad been ma.intainl'd. I ma.y ~1.f£'l.V Mol ,that 
by this time there would bn.vc been an An~ual cJt(l':nd't?fe 
of not lesa than Rs. 25 or 30 lakhM on earut.a.ry f'ngm(l('nng 
works.. 

),613. The supervising stall employed. on conRtruC'tion 
work. although under the general orders of the :ianitary 
Engineer. has been in most C8..·.~ paid for by the muni~ 
cipalities concerned. R.('C('ntly an alt~Ina.tive arrange
ment hos been sanctioned b! govemmnnt, and the Hani
tary Engineer can now take over the whole enginooring 
Bupen'iBion and control of the contltruction of schl"mcs 
at fOO8 which vary from 8 per cent. on the total cost of 
the sChe-mes, in the case of schC'mes costing leM than 
Rs. 20,000, to 31 per cent. in the case of schemes costing 
over' &13. 10,00.000. I may note in pauing that tho 
supervision of small schemes is proportionatel~ much 
more expensive than large onC& Several municipaJities 
have availed themsclvt's of this arrangement, and the 
percentage charge<! has hitherto been found mfficicnt. 
to cover all the beal supervising charge& Tho per· 
centagea are considcublJ lower tha.n the corresponding 
chargca of the Publio Works Department, but in the 0&88 

of the latter Department I understand & considerable 
amount is included. for the Secretaria.t e8taLlisbment 
charges and no corrc.<iponding charge is mode in the case 
of the Sanitary Engineer's Department. 

1,614. All works undcr the Sanital1' Engineer'. Dcpazt.. 
ment are carried out by contract. Tbere are now & 

number of Calcutta firms accustomed to work to the 
Sanitary Engineer's specifications, and who are to be 
depended upon to do good work il properly supervioed. 
In the case of one or two very smo.lJ contractR the work 
has been carried out by local contractors. Thc avorage 
cost of the work constructed by the Sanitary Engineer' 8 
Depa.rtm.cnt docs not seem to differ very materiaUy from 

. the same class of work carried out by the Publie Works 
Department. With regard to a good deal of the work, 
no comparison is possible, and in those items which it is 
possible to compa.re thero is considerable variation, the 
rates being sometimes below and 8Ometimp.8 above the 

. Public Works Department's schedules; on the average, 
however, they would work out to much the same. 

1,615. Hitherto the local authorities have been res.. 
ponsible for entering into contracts for eanitary engineer
ing works and for all payments made in connection 
with them. The contracts are subject tewthe aanction 
of the Sanitary Engineer and payments are made on his 
certificate. It cannot be said that this system baa always 
been a success. Amongst a. large Dumber of the local 
8utnorities the sense of corporate responsibility BOema 
to be very imperfect. It does not appear to be roolized 
at all, by man) members of municipal bodies, that in the 
case of municipal contracts there are obligations on 
hath side& Contractors are sometimes treated very 
badly and kept months or even a year 0& two for money 
owing to them. and in one or two instances at the end of 8 

contract a municipality has. in an entirely arbitl'&lY 
fuhion, deducted money from the sum due under the 
eontr..,t on account 01 alleged damages 8U8t&ined through 
non·completion in timet or for some other re&8OQ.. In 
such a CBBC. the contract.or would have his obvious 
t1'mcd} in the law c011l't8, but respectable firms 01 con. 
tT'1.Ctors are very unwilling to enter into Jitigativn with 
local authoritiP.p ~fore the local courts. and generally 
prefer to trust to pressure brought hy government on 
the local authority. Any action OD the part of govern. 

IItftIt lakN • Ion. linw and ill not ........... ~h""~m and 
in fIIOft1e ift!ltanc-N tho Nanitary ~il""" h ... ~. pl."'" 
It. to f'"""'nt. a ("(Nltnw-tor ",.,,('nne "",,,uff'r-ahk. ,,_ 
_illl! to u.o _""" of lb. Iooal autbont ......... ...-L 
In l'UIIM"Cll1Ml~. ronl.ral-to,.. h."" ... x~ • ,,1ft .... 
dM--ire .hat th~ cla. 01 'hna fdI,ndd tW" (,Anir"C1 out 
dircrtJy hy the ~it"'Y KnaifW'i('f'· .... ·ItIU'lJnf .... l.n thAI. 
th('lv DI"'" ... """" of ~ttil. lh.-ir mnt,r,,·. il Utr," flu tJtt'ir 
.l'Ork proJ1'f'rly. It ill Ilrohabl .. Ih ..... i~ lulu .... ' .-am"" .t 
aU mt ... nl~ of the Mnitary rnfilint'C'!rinlt 1II'1:na 'A'.U ba 
canird out by 0. ... Nanitary Jo:'nai"""r',, J:hol_rtn"'nt .. 
contribution ""orka under Pul-lie W( .. ke HrlNlrtmf'nL 
ruI ..... 

1.618. It .. ill I .. _n lrom th. fu ...... irlJ! that .. itb 
t11lard to the work t'lJ:lPI('utA:-tJ und"" t~l(o l'\4uu'ary .:0. 
giJl("('r'!I J){oparfmlf'nt the tcnd('IK'Y hal' I,...·n ttl .. 0l; .... ito 
of that 8UJU[('fIt~:I in I,he Govrmmrnt of Judi .. I'f':tItdu. 
tion, and thAt it hAIl bel'!n n~f to eC'lIt.rahM mum 
and more thl' control of thft work~ ('arriNi out. 'fhill 
by ~n Mtircly due tJo fome of ei,,"um.lanC'f" It ... IM 

imp0t'i8ihle for the Nnitary (If'llJ[mM of UNlit'" td rom .. 
&0 ... complrw 8tand~till, until flUlhdl>f1t ,."'it .... ry enA'illl"'" 
w"ro trabwd to carry it on, and un .. il 1000AI all thoriUM 
w ..... pr.JlIU"<i to .ml~oy them. Th..." h ... in f""t t-n 
hitberto no demand for 8Ur.h rnll'inmni at all, and, jude. 
ing flom the 8t~ oppo~ition drv~lollf'd tflWMd" the 
appointment even of IRnilary inl'l,)f'('tofA, it • ill I~ mllnv 
yean bl"forc any but !Ii very smnll numh .. r or tow", ",iii 
eon8ent to appoint munkil)8.1 eltJlinreMl, Rml thmr t,hnt flo 
will pay such low RBlari .. that thoy ,.i11 not grt highly 
qualified or l"xpcrirncro men. Hurin,.. tho pAAt (tilht 
)Dar& IK'veral hundrOO. achC'mN hAve be4'n worked out. 
in my office, and thNlO are now mady '0 MO on with. 
If matters hod remained in tbo .tate th .. y .. em eif,rht. 
y0at8 ago. hanlly any of this work would have boon done 
at all. 

],817. So far 8R my kn01'"ledgo and r.xp'ricnr.e AOf'A, 
therefore, I ehould say t.hem wu 110 IlrOHIIP('t flf Itub. 

stituting the enfilineering ltaff cmplo,vl'd Ly loonl botliM 
for the l'uhlic Worke J)cpn.rt,ment in UClIgnl for & numhol' 
of ycan to oomo. There are in rn.ct no aUClh engiMt"nI 
exccpt tho di8trict engineer&. Tho diltl,riC't rnMi"' ........ 
1 presume, havo th .. ir time genl'rnlly fully pmlllu.voo 
on lheir own work. In one or two inetanct'le .. ark .. carrind 
out undt'r tho Sanitary Engineer'. Ih!J18l1.mrnt have boon 
8Uperviaed by district eJlI(ineers. but this iJI not an ar· 
rangement I would "'iIIingly agree to again if it could b. 
avoided. 

1,618. So far &8 unitary engincf'ring ill c(Jncr.moo, 
there is al80 no prospect of IRIbstitutinfl private agency 
for dC'lpartmentaJ agency for a long time to com". 

1,6111. Tho Sanitary .:nv,jneer'a U.I' .... t.m.nt in n.",,01 
is not part 01 the Public Work. IJ<opartmrnt, it is an 
independent department untie, the Municipal Hoorctary 
to Government. The relation .. hip bct","oon thA Nanitary 
El1j(incer's Department and the Public Wo ..... ".part.
mont is satisfactory and harmoniou,o. 1'h. Sanitary 
Ellj!ineer is alway" onrurulWd by tb. Public ~orks D ... 
.,a,rtment in the c~ of any worlu involvin" _nitary 
cngineering qUMions. and IChemea for water·"upply, 
drainage and ""erage lor public building. aro worked 

. out by him for tho Public "orks Department. . 
1,620. No works have been hitherto eBrried out by the 

Sanitary Engineer'. Department under the Public Works 
Department Code. It is probal,lc that they may be in 
future. I havo found nothing in the Public Worko 
Department Code tba~ would be nnduly .....m.tive in 
the e..., of such ",ork., except that it would be ne"""""", 
to give the Ilanitary .:nginecr wider ............ of "".epting 
contract.. that is po tcaed by Superintending Enginecn 
under the Code. 

1,621. My knowledge of the aystem of edncation In 
government engineering collegoe .ia confined to that at 
Sibpur. I have had a Durn her of young engiflOO'l'l from 
Sibpur in my department. They hav. boon well grounded 
i.. engineering theory when they arrive. I couJrider 
their real education only OOblmenCef! .h. n they Irtan. 
practical work. Any J>elHMl who cX.-tOO w get. & fully 
qualified engineer from Mibpur, or any other ooIlCf(e, 
"oult! undonbtedly be disappointed, bnt the training 
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the students have received there would, so far as I ca.n 
see, enable them to take up &Ry branch of civil engin~ing 
snb80q\1~ntly .. _ In fact several ex-students of Slbpur 

.... va bocome successful and experienoed contractors for 
lianitary ongineering 'works. 

J ,62'".2. It is not pos.~ible for me to say whether the 
Public '" arks Department could with advantage extend 
the system of execution of works by contract under 
depart.mcnta.i supervision. I was under the impression 

that this S}'stem was alread.v adopted in the case of 
important works It is the Dilly system in the Sanitary 
Engineer's Department. Beyood this I fo.il to see that 
any important ohanges iJ;l the direotion suggested by the 
Government 'of' India. resolution are pos."liblc in the 
present conditi.n of Bengal, which outside Calcutta. 
ana its suburbs is in a mo.."lt backward state from an 
engineering: point of view. 

MR. G. B. Wn.uAMs called and exalnined. 

1,623. (P,eaident.) The witness stated that he was 
Sanitary Engineer to the Government of Bengal. He 
had been specially appointed to the post from England. 
&Ild hAd held it f"r'eight years. 

1.62· .... Before he joined hi."1 present appointment 
he had had eigbteen }ea.rs' experience in sanitary 
engineering, and had been Consulting Engineer to the 
Crown Agents for the Colonies. He had s.pecia1h.ed 
for the gr(later 'Plll't of his career in sanitary engineflring. 
At t.he time of his appointment the Sauitary Engineer 
in Bengal wa.s considered a consult.ing en~ineer only 
and bis duties were lqercl. t-o . advise on schem('8 sub~ 
mittcd to him. His predecessor had on one or two 
occasions drawn up projects for wa.ter~supI'lies himself, 
but be-yond that he had not, so far as he was aware. 
done other than advisor:\' work. Since the witness' 
appointment the procedure had been changed, and the 
Sanit&1) Engineer now ~ot only dl'Signed schemes but 
carried them out from start to finish. 

J ,625. He designed schemes for the water.supply 
and drainage of towns at the request of local bodies, 
besides government schemes, e.g., the Riparian 'Wa.t.er~ 
supply scheme. which was not under the consideration 
of the loca.l Government. In the case of government 
schemps the initiative had usuall} resterl with either the 
local G ovel'llrnent or the Sanitary Boa.rd. In the case 
of the scheme referred to above, he had bel"n asked by 
the Sanitary Board to <h'aw up the project. 'l'hnt scheme 
had no connection with the project which was being 
carried out for the improvement of waterways in Be~al. 
Most of the £:a.nituy engineering work carried out, 
hitherto, . had Leen located in the la.rger t.o\l ns. . Ques
tioned as to the procedw'e for thu construction of sauitary 
works he tltated that work usunlly eit.her ('arne to hiDl 
from the loeal bodies themselves or from outside sourees, 
e.g., the Sanitary _ Commissioner, whose duty it \\as to 
inspect towns and report on their snni't4tion. Copies 
of these reports were alway!!!, sent to the witness and 
8omctimt'S when they were unfavourable he wrote to 
the local body concerned and inquired whcthet they 
",ishcd to have a water.supply or drainage !:'eheme drawn 
up. On receipt of a reply in th€' affirmative he prepared 
a sketch project, free of charge, and this was the first 
step. '!'hese schemes were SOInCltime5 pl'oceeded with 
and sometimes abandoned. Generally speaking, local 
bodies required a certain amount of pressure betore they 
actually reached the construction f-tage. In the second 
ltage the scheme was submitted to the local Government 
through the Sanitary Boo.r:l, it was then either approved 
or rejected. In the event of accepta.n<le. administrative 
sanction was accorded to the scheme. and he then drew 
up the detailed project for resubmission through tho same 
cha.nnel for teclmicol 86nction. 

) .626. Municipalities paid fcos for the prepa.mtion 
"f detn.ilod schemes, but these were generally refunded 
later by goverrunent, after the scheme had been success· 
fully carried out. The leo for detailed estimA.tes ",as 
2 per. cont. on the estimated cost of the work, and for 
enginl"ering works which involved the preparn.tion ot 
contract drawings, specifications and forms of tender, 
the foo was also 2 per cent. In cases in whic~ both the 
detailed estimates, dl'&wings and contract drawings 
etc., were prepared b) him, an inclusive fee of 3 per cent. 
onl) W88 ohougod. 

1.627. Practically all the sanitary schemes executed 
during the la.st few years in Bongal had been corded out 
under his supervision. His supervising staff was an 
putireJy temporary one, ·a.nd varied according to the 

amount of work he had oll hand. He had on his books 
B considerable number m men whose qualifications 
he was well acquainted with. They came· to him when 
vacancies occun'ed. and thoy were employed as super~ 
visors of £:chemes v. ith Do staff of overseers and sub~over~ 
seers under them. At the prcsent time very Jittle work 
'H'a~ beinl! carried out. and tho only temporary stair 

'he now employcd, in addition to his permanent office 
staft, were three supervisors,.an overseer, B sub~overscer 
'And a. limited number of subordinates. The dWisiono.l 
Executive Engineers of the Public Works Department 
had no concern with the construction of his schemes.. 

1,628. H is department was sub~divided into two 
divisions. water~ works and drainage. 'I'he Assistant 
·'3anitary Engineer's position ~·as to some outent anilo~ 
gous to that of an· Executive Engincm' in charge of a 
divicrion. One Assistant Sanitary Engineer' supervised 
water-work-.s schemes and the other dra.inage and sewerage 
projects. The municipalities concerned generally had 
no engineering staff of their own. The Howrah and 
Darjeeling Municipalities executed their own work; 
l:LIld the Chittagong Municipality had hod an engineer 
until the commencement of the _past-year. These Wel'e 

the only towns in Bengal which employed reall,} good 
en~ineers capablo of doing sanitn.ry work. The Burdwan 
Municipality had a.n engineer who had supervised the 
construction of their ch'ainage scheme, but he would not 
have been qualified to draw the scheme up. That had 
to be done in witness' office. With the above excep~ 
tions the municipalities employed, no engineering stall. 
beyond an overseer whose salary was generally between 
Rs. 30 and Rs. 50 per month. 

1,629. Works under his department wer6 carried out 
by contract. These contracUf were generally split up 
because. in the case of a water-supply scheme, for example. 
the 8&me contractor would not undertake the construc~ 
tion of buildings 88 well as contra.ct for the supply of 
engines and pumps. Fo!, a. wu,ter-worka scheme -the 
·oontract might be divided up into two or throe. or o"en 
mom, contracta, as the buildings were not designed 
until the machinery which would be required had been 
decidod on. Tho usual practico was to commence with 
the oontract. for intake, h(lfl.d·works, mains and resor~ 
voirs. etc., then to proceed with that for machinery, 
o.nel finally with that for tho buildings in which the' ma~ 
chinery would bo housed. 

1.630. The number of qualified sanitary engineering 
firma in Bengal. ,capablo of taking up a. fairly large con~ 
tract, dependod on the size of the particular work. For 
instance. a contractor who could undertake work up to 
:as.' 1,00,000 would probably not be in a position to take 
up a. job of Rs. 10,00,000. For a. small drainage contrnct 
of &S. 20.000 be would probo.bly receive tenders, if tho 
work ware in tho lleighbourhQod of CaJcutt&, from fifteen 
to twenty firms. But for a. large projoct like tho Jherria 
coal field dam tenders -had boen submitted only by 
three firm9. This. was duo both to the magnitude and 
complexity of the work which was a, large masonry dam, 
and very fow contro.ctors in Bengal had had sufficient 
oxperience of this class of work. The system of giving 
out work on contract worked Batisfactorily. so far as hc 
was concerned. Ho had mentioned, in his written 
statement, that it was the only system followed by him, 
but that was not quite correct. Ono small scheme was 
at prosent being carried out in an out~of~the.wa.y place, 
and 0. contractor for tIlls work could not be obtained 
exoept at very high rates. In this work. therefore; 
he had resorlcd t<t the dopartment.a\ system, i.... by 
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rmp\ovin. Ioral .. ntnoMo.... IIId 011""1,, ... thorn with 
the ~ry phnt and fund, and lhill 'IUI t~ onlr 
""","bl. method whirh ",,,,Id Ita"" ....... ..top",", m th .. 
part-it'u".r CUft. l>iffiMilty '"'" not. ~rally .. x~n("1M'W'd 
in obtaining contnrtorR for work: In toW1l8 matlidft CaI
."tta. . Ruch worD '"'"' in ........ Iy all _ taken up by 
Calcutta fimu ... ho 1m .... hiB method. of ""rk ond ... hat 
h. WIIIW. • 

I.B.'H. In explanation of the lltat.elllf'nt in hie writt.pn 
memorandum that an ,,)wmative "~I'ftt'"nt hAd 
"""'ntly ............ ctionrd by govrmmtmt "he ... by the 
Sanitary En¢noor could now tako OWlr the .. holo cn
ginecring control of the exl't('ution of " ac .... mn. he .tatOO 
that &II a ma.tter of fact. t~ arran~mf!nt had not ",t. 
com~ into foroe. only the draft miN on the mbjoot hAl'iftli( 
BO far boon notifioo. Thfl giving out of contraetB by local 
bodiea had not provNi "fQlCCl'M. In many C8IQI oon
tro.cto1'8 had roocivf'd unfair treatment with rrft8rd to 
their If'gitimatc claim"- In 'ad IJOmc of too largrr firmtl 
in Calcutta Q.p~ared to 00 very ",Iuctant to tendt'lr ", 
all for municipal sanitary enwnoerinlJ work. n~der 
prescnt conditionR, and BOrne of th088 who had conSIder· 
able experience of such contracts hod infonnod him that 
they found it neceBAAry to incroMO the mtes at which 
they trnden"J to allow for the into .... t they froquantl., 
lost through tho long delaY" in tho payment of their 
bill .. 

1 632. Sa for thero had breD no opportunity for a 
lo~l body to agree to hand over to him tho construction 
of an entire work, but in the CB8C of the Dacca RnWflro.go 
scheme the' municipa.lity of that town, he undc",tood. 
were 8IlxiOUR that it should be tak~n over bv the Sanitary 
Engineer'. Department. and had ho brlioved Jl'lIII"'d a 
rooolutioD to that effcot. The schome would probably 
be ca.rried out by tho Sanitary EnA'ineer wben funds Wf're 
ava.ilable. The municipa.lity would, in the event of the 
Work boing ca.rriod out by his department. have to accept 
tho complction certificate of the Sanitary Enginoor. 

~ Government were contributing four·fifths of the coat 
of the 8ch(>me. 80 that the municipality was not BO largely 
financially concemod 88 they might othM"Wi8e havo been. 

J .633. He advocated the construction of &&nitary works 
by a BOparate temporary establishment, under the Sani· 
tary Enginoor. rathe~ than by the ordinary Publi. ~orD 
Depa.rtment" staff, bece,uRC. in the first pl800, be dId not 
think the Pu blio WorD Department bad ever evinced 
any anxiety to undertake aucb work, secondly becauso 
the Pu blie Worn Department officera were men inex· 
perienccd in sanitary engineering. and thirdly, because 
his department was quite capable of doing the work 
o.nd could oxecute it better than tho Publie WorD n .. 
partment and as economicaUy 88~ if not more 10 than 
that Department. He understood that this &ystem 
W88 opposed to that elsewhere in force, under whioh the 
Sanitary Engineer merely designed projects and prepared 
dctailed plana and estima.tes, and the CODRtructioD wae 
carried out by tho ordinary Public Works Department 
staff, the Sanitary Engineer only inspecting the work 
from time to time to see that it was being properly 
carried out, but the system in vogue in Bengal WB8 in 
his opinion much more satisfactory. The amount of 
detail whicb bad to br decided DpoD during the COll8truc
tiOD of any important work W88 very considcrabJe. 
In the-eaoe of a large .. hemo hardly a day p&88<J<l without 
BOrne question being referred to him by the men in charge. 
Such works were frequently inspected from his office. 
In the C88C of difficult construction once a week or more 
often. He himself had sometimes spent two or throe 
consecutive days on a work. He anticipated that, if 
tho Public Works Department had charge of large pro
jects, they might experience corurid~rable difficulty in 
the direction. he had indicated- In the Darjeeling 
district, the Public Works Department had carried out 
the Kurscong water-supply scheme without difficulty, 
but tha.t W88 a small and straightforward scheme. 

1.634. He ha4 had two or three experiences of sanitary 
wl.'lrk ha.ving been carried out by the district engineer 
after it had boon d";gned by the Sanitary Engineer and 
had found that the district f'DI!ineor either w ... compelled *" negloct some of bia legitimate york vr where he did 

not do 110 fAiIm to drTOttl \llUm~n' t.t1M to "'p'nDri(lft.· 
A", • ~tfl m..~ .... quot.rd t_ ..... "' ...... 11 
.... djt.ion to an flXu.tm. .. ... r·wof'h .'b.-.. t~ .... AI 
prop'" _"'" tho OI'I"'";'io .. 10 "" in It.. hand_ of".. 
di".n.-t ...,.;........ Whrn lhe 1.1 ........... krd ", •• 
mOt"h timt'! lIP ~lld afford to «ft. ... , ... tn it, ........ plicod 
.. plmly. al Irut lour";';la" monlh: ThaI ..... hl ha ... 
~ in hia opinion .lMoIu ..... , in .. lrq .... t.. Hia id". (I' 
lIOfW'"i.uOQ WaR that • romtlf'trnt man m11f11t a'A~ on lb. 
work all the time and _ thaI II .... pnll",.ly dun .. 

1.8.15. No mH"hani("aI .. rlgin .... r 1r .... mlllu"..t hy t-hP 
GoVt'ft1m~nt of Rm,or"'. H. I!"n ... lly d .... UI' Ih •• .-1-
fieatio,"" "te .• 'or the mN'haniral rort.ton. of It.n)' .... '. 
him .. t'U. but minor drtAiI .. W1'''' not amplifi", ... ,.thin 
oortain limita it Wall Jr't to "tnt ronl ..... 'or to inrlk-atn 
what he dMriM to put in. In 1M Cl'Mf! "f "l1ntl,inR 
mlWhinf'ry he wry oft,"" Ituppli,od altf'mat-i .. " "ppf'itif'''. 
tiOfUll of two or thn'('l diff"n'nt kind" of mAf'hinrrv. In 
thf'Mt 8preificBtiona itt' indirA!(,() how murh wnrk ,h., 
pump" would ~ rrquinod to do. th .. mAJlimllm C'Clf\Irump. 
lion of 'uri. and that. ,nal"lUltM trould 00 rrql1'",,1 of 
the oontMU'tor. and made fRl"" whr.n the Nm'.l'IU"tnr 
mhmitt.nd hill t .. ndrr. that thtl 'uJi drtAila and plana of 
what the lat"'r p"'Jl<l'"'d "'inotal ....... hown. Hn hod 
found thBt this a~mr.nt pruvftl aatiaf ... tory. 

J ,63fJ. He had 't'lt the nocr.Mity lor a mfirhAnif',,1 
cngin('M' and hopM to gl·t onn on tho (,f'MAtiun of U", 
war. He would like a mnC':ho.nirAJ f'hJlim'f'r attA(lhpd 
to hill drpartm(lnt who would not only havn rhAI"p of 
now mA<'hinery contt'M.t8 but would al"" '""'pf'rt ,"itA 

DUK'hiuery at f'XiMting wAtA:·r.wnrk" and difll'(HKt (I' till' 

many moehankal question" Yfhich 8rtlllO in connl'CtioD 
with th ..... 

1.637. Ho had not. had f'l'xpnrit'"CO of Any .. "tf'T.an,lpl, 
or drainago schemo .... hkh had bc"OII both d""iWlpd And 
COll8troctr'" by a private firm in Hnngnl. Rnd Nluld not 
lay whether it hod boon tho practiN'! o.t any timo prior 
to hi. appointment for municipnlitif'll to apl'ly dil'f't(,t 
to private finn. for the ":locuHon of thrir tmnitAry work 
instood of applying to the Sanitary .~n~inerr. J )lIrinR 
his incumbency no 0A8C of that kind hOO OCCUfnld and 
he did not consider IlUch an cv..-ntuAlity lik"ly now that 
the Sanitary Engineer had • mllich-nt o.tahliAhm(lnt 
to do the work. He knew of IeveroJ C~ in whirh 
schemes had been prepared by largo contraeton In Cal· 
cutta, but thOBO BChemeli had not actUAlly bf'ftn C'arrh .. J 
ont. In the cue of the Jherria coal fi(,ld Ik'hpmf', the 
municipality had callpd in ., largo contractor who dnlw 
up a projoct for the water-oupply by pumping. Whon Ih. 
witneBB examined it he had found it WOA in a very enlde 
ltate, and it W88 IlUbscquently ab8ndonnd in favour of 
the gravitation BUpply project which h. hod pn,pamd 
and whicb po88C88ed obvioua advantagu over the pump
ing scbemo. On 'urther interrogation be JJta.ted thAt hI' 
knew of one or two euce in which municipaliti •• hBLI 
asked private firms to .lUbmit flChemell. PteMnt pro· 
cedure required that thl"10 hadin. ehould ov(·ntually 
refor all achem08 to him, and ho eenJtinillCd all df,,"gm, 
before work was actually started. Whon conAultf'f1 IJ, 
local bodies private firma oiwn camo to him for .dvioG 
and approval of their idcas. The Sanitary IIrsncb of tho 
department. we. ontirely diatinct from the Puhlie \\'orkll 
Department. and he W&ilI not lIubordinate to the C1tiof 
F..ngineer. He did not know how thill arra.ngf~m{fnt cam'" 
into force. Thero W&8 no n}COrd in hill office but be 
considered that it worked quite MtiJlfact.orlly. Hi. 
scheme8 when submitted to government for mnction 
were examined by the !!anitary BoBrd of "hioh both 
the Pu hUe Works Department t11id' };ngjnooflll Wf!11t 

mcmool'B. Under the rule., the Sanitary Board "'811 .wt 
reBponsible for the engineering d(~tail8 of a III'fu·me, 
but for the general d";gn only. The ""'P""oibiJity for 
the 8OondnC811 or othenviae of a project from an engineer· 
ing point of view devolved on him. 

1,6-18. He co-nsid~red that the ..,stem in vogue in 
Bong'" had proved oatUdactory. but h. did not know 
that there would have been any great difJerenM in em· 
cicney if the Sanitary E ... inr,cring Branch had been 
actuaUy .. branch of. the Po hli. Work. Department. 
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lIineD he pM8umed that the Chief Engineer would have 
allowed him to work independently. 

1,639. There was no speciaJization in so.nitary 
engineering at the Sibpur College. The students wont 
through a'goneral elementary course of sanitary engineer
ing. which was ono of the subjects for tho BachMor of 
Enginoering course, but he Wl\8 not quito sure whether 
it was optional or compulsory. So far 1\8 tho needs of 
sanitary engineering in India were concerned, he thought 
that the students turned out from the Sibpur CoUege 
were as satisfactory as could be expected. Their the-a
retical training was good, but he did not attach much 
importance, in tho cose of a man fresh from college, 
to. a data.iJed knowledge of sn.nita.ry engineering; he 
would rather bave ono who knew more abou.t other 
bra.nchos of engineering and himself instruct him in tho 
design of sanitary projects. . 

1,640. Some of the passed students of the Stbpur College 
bad started aa contracto1'8 8. few years after le8.ving 
collego, those wore men who had passed out of the collcge 
Bever-a! years ago and who had not beon employed by 
him. Ho further knew of one or two men who had 
formerly been employed by him 8.nd who, having becn 
dismissed owing to the reduction in his establishment, 
had joined firms of oontra.oto1'8 aa oontractors.agents or 
enginecrs in which work they were doing quito well. 

1.641. (Mr. Oobb.) When p",sod students came to 
him, they received 8. government S<'holarship &nd lived 
on it. After their first yea.r their soholarship termina.ted 
but until tho wa.r broke out, aa he had plenty of work on 
hand~ he had nearly nlw8.Ys been 8.ble to take them on 
aa junior assistants and sta.rt them on 8. salary of between 
Jls. 100 and Ro. 120 a month. 

1,642. He thought it better not to discuss the roa.sona 
for the treatment meted out to contractors by local 
bodios. ! 

1,643. (Ra~ Balmdur Ganga Ram.) Before he waa 
nrticled to 8. civil engineer he had spent a. year in 8. 
mecha.nicru workshop. He had not been to 0. University, 
but had l'f'Ceived 8. very good mathematic8.1 training 8.t 
his publie school where he waa head of the military 
and engineering side. He had thus received practical 
t.raining in mooha.nieal 88 well 118 sanitary engi:aooring. 
He had not takon any degree in civil engineering, but 
he W88 ft, Membor 'of the Institution of Civil Engineers. 
He had Executive Engineers under him, in the persons 
of his As8istant Sanitary Engineers. for the purpose of 
executive work. Temporary establishment was em
ployed for each work, but the Assistant Engineers were 
pennanent mcn. 

1.644. If a wo.t8l'-Elupply Bcheme wore sanctioned in 
the mo/u8sil, tho Assistant Sanitary Engineer of the Wat.cr 
Works Diviflion would be the Executive Engineer for that 
schcme and pay frequent visits to the work though he 
lived in Calcutta, and 8. temporary man would be em
ployed as resident supervisor. He had work,cd out, I 

roughly, the percentage of establishment to the cost of 
achemes and the figures wore contained in his written 
memorandum. For 0. small work, tho supervision 
cha.rges worked aut to approximately 8 per cent. and for 
a. big one to about 3 per cont. Those charges included 
only the temporary establishmont, and did not include 
tho saJarros of either himseH or tho Assistant Snnitary 
Enginoe1'8. " 

1,645. He had ca.rried out all his work by contract, 
with the exception of the smo.ll work, previously men
tioned, which W8B situated in a. remote locality. Large 
contractors reqnirod just as much suporvision as small 
ones, even when they had thl'ir own trained engineers. 
He had hnd a. gl'ocu.t dew of experience of large contl'&Otors 
in En~land. ... 

1.646. (Mr. Mo .......... ) A Momber of the Board of 
Revenue waa the President of the S8.nita.ry Boa.rd.. -The 
officia.l members were the two Chief Engineers and the 
:::;anitary Commissioner. In addition to these there 
wero three non-offieia.l members, two Indians and one 
Englishman, making seven in all. No delay was caused 
by I'f'oieronce to the Board as it met once fL month, 8.nd 
the schemes which caIDe before it were dealt with very 
promptly. 

1,647. (Sir Noel KerBhaw.) In one or two- instances 
on the termination of a contraot, the municipruity con· 
cemed had, in an arbitrary manner. deducted money 
from the sum due to the contractor on account of alleged 
damages sustained through non·completion of the COD

tract in time or some or other reo.sOlL In these caaes 
the action of the municipality waa highly question8.ble 
even though there was 0. condition laid ...down in the 
contract that the works should be completed within 8. 
time·limit. The Sa.nitary Engineer was the final arbiter 
according to the oondi~ionB of oontra.ot. 

1,64.8 .. The provincial civil works budget included the 
supervision charges of his permanent staff; not that of 
his temporary staff. His works establishment was 
pa.id for out of & lump sum grant which varied according 
to circumsta.n.ccs. Before the war it had been Rs. 30,000, 
but it had been cut dowR. In fixing the fees payable to 
government for the supervision work done by his depart
ment he did· not take intb account his permanent staff 
at headquarters. I 

1.649. If the coot of the latter wore oJI charged to the 
schemes under construction it would make 0. considerable· 
difference in thc 3 to 8 per cent. charges previously 
mentioned, in fact it might bring them up to the Publio 
Works Department charges of 23! per cent. 

I.quo. (Prt8ident.) The question regarding the best 
method fo:r the recruitment of Sanitary Engineers hinged 
on how it was prpposcd to reorganize the Sanitary 
Engineer's Department. U it was to be part of the Publio 
Works Depa.rtment, recruits could be obtained through 
that Department .. but if it was to form an entirely 
separate servioe, recruits would have to be obtained 
direct, either from England, or India.. The field for the 
direct recruitment of Sa.nitaJ.y Engineer officers in India. 
was very limited The only two alternatives he could 
think of were, either to recruit ·from Europe, or to fill 
the posts by the appointment of suitable officers from. the 
Public Works Depa.rtment, but the former method was 
certainly better under present conditions. 

1,651. He did not agree with the- suggestions that, 
for sa.nitary engineering in .India. experience of Indian 
conditions was of absolutely vital importance, tha.t the 
conditions were 80 different from those preva.i.ling in 
western countries tha.t recruitment should not be made 
direot to the post of Sanitary Engineer from England, and 
that it wou1d be prefera.ble to take a civil engineer from 
the ordinary Public Works Department with no Bo.nitary 
engineering qualifications whatever. He explained that 
when he first oame out to India. the only experience he 
had ha.d of eaatClm ways of working was obtained in 
East Africa "here he had spent some time, but that 
experience w~ by no means great, and he had found 
that he had to unlearn a lot "f things and learn.jfresh. 
but he soon became acquainted with the Indian methods 
of working. Likewise. one"" of his Assistant Sanitary 
Engineers had had no experience of India.n· conditions 
when he first came out, but a.fter two years he wa'3 &S 

perfectly competent to deal with any engineering matter 
as a man who had been out in India. for ten ye8.rs. He 
would disapprove of a. system under which, for the post 
of48&nitary Engineer, a civil engineer wo..ud be recruited 
from the Public Works Department with no special 
qualifications in sa.nitary engineering, a.nd would prefer 
to have a ma.n who had had a good training in sanitary 
engineering and who had never been out of England 
to one who had had experience of Ind.ia.n conditions 
but no experience of sanitary engineering. He thought. 
that the specializing of a.n Indian officer of the Publio -
Works Department would not be likely to be sufficient 
for the post of Sanitary Engia.eer, beca.use such specia.
lization would ha.ve taken place either 8. good many 
years previously, and his knowledge would therefore be 
out of d8.te, 01' h8.ve been acquired hurriedly during leave. 
and the experience whioh could be 80 obtained would not 
in his opinion be sufficient to qualify him. for the post. 

1.652. He had two Assistant Sanitary Engineers, one 
of ",hom waa recruited from the imperial Publio 
Work .. Department, 8.nd the other direct frum England; 
the former WH8 R. BeConde-d. officer. The norma.l method 
of Iecnlitmont for the post of Sanitary Engine" should 
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be .. for .. p<lOIIible by !be promotion of an A .. i.t&nt 
Sanitary t;llRilJt'lr.l' .hf'l1 • V8t'aJ'K"Y OC('urnod. I"or noeruit
IIlf'Dt to the poM of Au,ifllt.ant. Sanitary F.n,r:inf'lPl' be would 
hri~ out .. man a little ohler than th~ ordinary Publie 
""ork. lJepartment offic('r. And ,.·ould .... 1N't thORP who 
bad ""'" OIl fi_.I ...... ngin...nng ......... in .:..,.I .. nd 
If the tI"nilary .:ngin...nng Vrpart.ment ...... port 01 !be 
Public ""'orks Dt-partm('nt it m~ht be an aliv.nt...., 
to .. nd tbMte men to that d .. pn.rtment fint of all (or a 
Y("AI' or two IK-forc .. mployiDK them u sanitary enJlin"",",
becauAe they would tb("D obtain .. widrr all·round know· 
IPdge of Indian engineering. ""hen once .. man ('arne 
to his dl'partmE"nt he thought he should "tay there. 
because "njta.ry (lngineering was of auffi("ipnt importance 
to jU!"Itify a man's making it hill life's !!Itudy .. but the Jl1"OA"' 
pooh in the d('partment should be improvNl to Beeure 
that (')lei. 

!.653. (Ra; BaAmlur Ganga RaoR.) If he mad. a mi.· 
take in 8. calculation in a unitary projt'Ct, ho WM J'r.!llpon
sible. He undcT8t.ood tha.t, in other provincN. schemM 
went before the Chief }I;nginrer and thpy W(lfC checkf'd 
by that officer .. ,,·eU .. by bio Under.Socretary. This 

or....... ...... '"' ..... infomK'd. fol'........ in ,he ""njab 
and thf' tTnifrd PrnyUK... b .. , he dtd not IW'Omlh4'nCi it 

,." htt thouahl I,h,,', th .. maA .hn d"~ and Nm' ..... nt,' 
• _ .h"uld be .... Id mopon1'i .... f ... it.. and 'h ..... if ... 
~ & mislu" bff dNrrnod CM"n .... m. In hill·." and 
on.. thfl "V1Itfoom was mUl"b 1M ......- u in tkotwal. 
A ...... 1U'd. kf'IPpin. him .. lf ..... n • .in.f'!d with MlUt.". 
en,rirMoerina .ork in 01 hrr P"O'. inC'N 1M- tit...... "'at bn 
had a ... "nded lh. ditoru_ 01 th~ .... i'''" o .. .,f ............ 
np 10 thto y ...... 1914. bnl that llin .... 'ben th ...... h .......... n 
no ronff'1'f"1l('i'8. 

1.6rt4. (M,. Ml'ltvult.) ThH8 ,.. .. "" ,anitary IMlitu
tiona of IIOtta in };l1Jtland whirb 11M'"., diplom~ but htl 
did not think thry .'rm of mUf'h Vaillt--. M"h .. ·ho ... nt 

. to l-;nJlland IIOm .. t imes ft>'·umPd with Yarian. trU .. .,. 
.fWl' th~ir namN wbi('h 11'('1"(': not of til"" ~i,iht~' UAC\, 

1.6:)5. H~ had formulated .... bf'~ for ,J, .. t.runt", 
of IUbonlinak-R in KnJlland .'hirh tb", loral Unvpmtnf'nl 
had ....... p'('d. It ... ould 1M- carried in'<> .11 ... 1 all'" th. 
war. Und~r the ~hf'lme f!8('h of hi. Alllllli"tanh .·ould in 
tum be oent to Engl.nd. And put on to ..... g. OIInilary 
worb under a firs .... cla .. Engh~h flngin .... . 

At Calcutta, Tuesday .. 6th February 1917 • 

. -------------------
PBB!l8NT : 

F. G. SLY. Esq. C ••• I .... ~ ••• (P,uidtnl). 

BIB NOEL KERSHAW. X.C.B. RA.I BARADUB OAItOA R.or, C.I •••• M.V.O. 

C. S. CoBB. Esq .• M. v.o. A. T. M.CJtIlNZI •• F.sQ. 

And tb. following Co·opted Mem beT :-

Th. HON'BLB 1I1B. H. H. GREEN. Chief Engineer a.nd Seeretary to the Government of Bengal. Building. and Roadl 
Branch. 

D. O. lLuuus. Esq. (8u,e/ary). 

The HON'OLB MR. F. O. LECHMEBB·OBBTBL .... M.I.C .••• P.LI.B .••• Chief F.ngineer and Secretary 10 tho Hon·bl. Chief 
Commieaion.r of A...,.,. 

W Tillen 8I4te .... nt. 
1.656. Th. Public Works Department Reorganization 

Committee have already been supplied througb the Public 
Wor", Seereto,ry to the Government of India with full 
particUla.rs of the system in vogue for the execution of 
civil works in Assam; From this they will have seen that 
in BOme respects we are already ,,'orking on the lines 
indicated in the Government of India's resolution of 24th 
November 1916, in entrusting less important works for 
execution to local bodies such·O.8 municipal and local 
bauds, civil depa.rtmenta (jails, police and educational), 
cantonment committees, 88 well as civil officers such 811 the 
Political Agent at Manipur. the Politieal Officer of the 
North-East Frontier. and the Deputy CommiRsionera of 
tb. Lushai. N Dga. Oaro. a.nd Khaai Hills. ,This latter 
system is perhaps peculiar to Assam, where the roads 
and b~ilding8 concerned arc often in out,..of-the-way 
and wIld pi..,.., visited only by the looal civil officer who 
alone ca.n obtain the necessary labour. 

1.657. Local boards in Aaaam at preaent employ th.ir 
own subordinates for their works, and in regard to these 
local works F...xecutive F..ngineers occupy much the 8ame 
position as Local Government Board Inspectors in Rng
land. All Executive Engineers in ASBam are u.-otficil1 
.. Inspeetors of Local Works" for all Iccal boards .. ithin 
-their divisions. 

1.658. Special 1000isiation has lately been p&Blle<! in 
A_m empowering local boards or groups 01 local boards 
in employ. their own engineers, so that they can carry 
(Ill' aU theIr own works including major work!. Except 
in one ..... no advantage baa 00 fa< been taken 01 this 

speeial legislation; but when the war I. OVM and 8nanolal 
conditions are more favourable. it ia hoped that It will 
lead to considerable decentralization. 

1.659. Some important ·municipal worb are being 
carried out through the 8$lency of Io.rge Calcutta enR"inMl'~ 
ing firms, directly under the control of the municiflalitiN 
concerned. The works referred to are the water.work. 
now under construction at Tm.pur, DllUhri, 8ylh«"t, and 
Silchar. The Sanitary Engineer inspeets and r
th ... works on behalf of the looal Administration. 

1.660. The points raieed in parall'aph 2 of the (Joy. 
ernment of India'. resolution of 24th November 1016, 
on which the local Administration'. view. are invited, 
8l'e noted. on 6triaIim below :-

(i). It h .. long been fclt that the pr""""t metbodl 
for the ."oeuti ... of work by tb. Publi. Wor'" 
Department are B1lIIceptible of improvement in 
the following amoo"st oth ... direc~iOM-(a) by 
the simplification 01 the procedure and ac
counts rul ... (6) by decentralization .. peeially 
in the delO[!ation of gr .. ter power. 10 E ....... 
tiv. En¢neen. and (c) last. but not Ieaot. by 
the introduction of a more convenient Putiti. 
Works financial y_ which doee not end in 
the middle 01 the working _. Thi. last 
reform b ... oIten ""'" urged upon tho Govern. 
ment by Public Works Department officen. 
In AlJsam the hampering eII .. t 01 the pr ..... t 
financial yeaz is perhapo more keenly felt than 
in other paru of J ow., and OCC&Hion wu taken 
10 addr .... the GoYernment of India on the 
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subject. Extraots. of the 100&1 Administra.
tion's letter~ and ·of. the Government of India's 
reply -are annexed. 

(il). Work in Assam is at present executed almost 
exclusively through tlle agency of contractors, 
80 that private enterprise is already employed 
to the fullest possible extent. Mos~ of the 
works are carried out by petty In9,ia.n COD

tractors; there are a. few luger works, how
ever such as the water.supply schemes for 
Tez~ur. Dhubri, Sylhet, and Silchar, wl~ich ~re 
being carried out by large Caloutta. engmeermg 
firms. There are no large contracting firm:s. 
employing engineers of. their own, in Assam .. 

(iii), Changes in the organization of the Public 
Works Department staff are desirablft, and 
Borne suggestions On, this point a.rs made further 

. on. 
(iv). The present Public Works Department system 

seems to meet the needs of other departments 
sufficiently well, as fa.r as large works .ue ~on
cerned. but in regard to petty works It IDJght 
be advisable to give other departments &. freer 
hand in cruTying them out under their own 
supervision. . . 

The sub-divisions referred to of the Bwldings 
and Roads Branch do not exist in Assam, 
where all kinds of work. not only sanitary, 
architectura.l. and electrical, but also irriga
tion and military works are OlLlTied out by 
the Publio Works Department. 

(v). Further decentralization seems advisable. es
pecially in the direction of giving grea~ 
powers to Executive Engineers.. who are 
mainly responsible for the execution and &C

counting_of civil works. 
(vi). The procedure la.id down in the Public Works 

Department Code for the execution a.D:d &C

oounting of works has become 80 oomplica.ted 
that it seriously atlects both speed and econ
omy, and requires train~d. men to ~der. 
stand it. 'l'herefore, even if It be con81dered 
necessa.ry to retain it in some form for the 
Public Works Department itseH, simpler 
rules should be introduoed for local boards 
and other outside agencies giVing them greater 
freedom of action. In Assam, on account of 
i~ great dista.nces and want of quick commu
nications, local civil officers in out-of-the.way 
places have been for &. lo~g. time entr~stt;d 
with the oonstruction of Olvd works Within 

their districts. This has worked well enough, 
but tlle ory haa been oontinually for mmplifi
cation of procedure. Experience ha.s shown 
that civil officers cannot be expected. in such 
cases to follow all the minute regulations 
required of them as Public \Vorks disburE~, 
a. position analogous to that of an Executive 
Engineer. The enforcement of these rules leads 
to endless audit objections frequently on 
petty points. Unless civil works can be en· 

. trusted to local agencies, -without aU the 
vexatious restrictions of the Public Works 
Department Code, there is very little gained 
by making them over at all. . 

(vii). The government engineering oolleges in Indi.a. 
were primarily established to educate engl
neers for the Public Works Department and, 
as such, they have proved successful. But to 
meet all the needs of private enterprise a 
broader education is necessary. It should 
include, for instanoe, mechanioal, mining, and 
sanitary engineering of a. sufficiently high 
standard to do away with the necessity for 
sending Indian students to England to acquire 
knOWledge in these special branohes of engi. 
neering. Architecture also should not be lost 

• Not. prinfled. 

sight of. It is' a reproach to India with its 
m-agnificcnt monuments .of the past, both 
Hindu and Muhammadan, that there .sh.ould 
be "no schools for th"e study of Indian architec
ture. If engineering schools are not considered 
the right places for this purpose, opportuni
ties of architect·ural study should be provided 
at the Schools of Art. 

(viii), Engineers educated in England get their 
practical training there before coming out to 
India, and they are appointed straight ll8 
Assistant Engineers to the Public 'Ylorks De~ 
partment, but it is the practice to employ 
them during their first year as apprentices on 
large war ks so as to teach them something of 
Indian methods and workmen. All the engi
neering students from Indian oollegos are 
given one year's practioal training on govern
ment works, even if not afterwards employed 
in the Dep8.l'tmellt. In the latter case. a. 
second year's training might be allowed to 
those who have gained good reports, as one 
year is ha.rdly enough to qualify them for 
private employment-. 

1,661. The twlk set to tho Reorganization Committee 
appears to be of a. threefold nature :-

(a). The reorganization of the Buildings and Roads 
Branch of the Public Works Department in
cluding changes in the establishment and pro
cedure. 

(b). Gradua.lsubstitution. as far as possible. of private 
for departmental agency in the execution of 
public works. . 

(c). The improvement of Indian engineering schools 
and colleges to place them in a. position to 
turn out the right c.la.ss of engineers and sub· 
ordina tea. 

1,662. Any· ohanges in the staff of the Public Works 
Department, as the Government of Indi& ha.ve. alaea.?-Y 
pointed out, must be very gradual, so as to a.vold haid
ship to the existing members of the service and to allow 
for tlle development of the new conditions aimed at. H 
a higher standard of education is to be exacted from 
Indian engineering colleges and a better olass of ca.ndi~ 
dates is to be attracted, it is necessary to' hold out higher 
inducements, and if the requirements are to be equa.l to 
those of English colleges, the reward should also be. In 
order to attract the right class of Indian candidates to 
the Public Works Department, it is suggested that the 
distinction of .. imperial" and U provincial" should be 
abolished and all appointments made to one service on 

. an equal footing for all, whether recruited from England 
or India. Less highly·paid appointmenUi corresponding 
to the provincial service might be oreated for district and 
local board engineers as prdposed by the Government of 
India. Only a few of the appointment. in the Public 
Works Department should be given direct-to men from 
English and Indian oolleges. the rest being reserved for 
selected local board engineers and private practitioners. 
'l'he selections of the latter might be made irrespective of 
age-Erom the best qualified men. tIle initial salaries being 
fixed in a.ccordo.nce with their standing and acquirements. 
In order to make this form of recruitment possible, it 
will be advisable to abolish the present system of pensions 
in the Department and to substitute for it some form of 
subsidised provident fund similar to the funds existing 
on railways in India, which are...contributed to by govern
ment or the railway companies, as well as the engineers 
themselves. Such a system would not only re~ove all 
diffioulty in bringing outsiders on the cadre of the Depart
ment, but it would also make it easy to weed -out incom
petent men from the service. That the present pension
a~le Public Works Department servioe does not afford 
facilities for bringing in outside specia.lists such as arcbi~ 

• 
• Please Bee in this conntV:tion Chief Commissioner's note. 

dated the 21st April 1913, submilted 10 Ih. Publin Servic .. 
CoIllDliaBiou.. 
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t<rlA, ....utary and ~JOCtriCaI ""Irin ..... ill .dm_~ 
There wouJd be no Obj('l('tiOD to lINch ... heme on tit. part 
of the en,z:ineen COIIOl'mM-.inumuch &II it i.a euy to make 
the value of the government. cootributiona to the fund 
... ual to the valuo 01 the I'""""'t ~"on.. Th ..... mi~ht 
be difficulti .. on the part 01 the J!OT1'"Iment. .. they 
would 1_ the ~ hold 0_ thoir offi ..... which ~. 
mons give and there would no doubt he tIOIIle risk of officen 
leaving the aervice in order to take up private employ
ment, but 88 the object of the prMellt inquiry i. to en
cour&f(e and asrrist private enterprise in India.. this oogh' 
to be no ohjection. 

1,663. The fact that there " a provincial """";ce 
crea.tes an invidious distinction between English and 
Indian tro.inin~ and 88 long as this exi.st ... one cannot 
hope for • better clua of ellJtineera from Indian collc,ce. 
Engineering i8 a practical adence learned not from books 
alone, and engineer8 must be judged by their mbeequent 
work, and not hy the coll"lte from which. they com .. 
What iB wanted is not an inferior cl8.8B of prmtincial 
engineer. in addition to the imperial engineer-8, but a 
better stamp of upper I5UbordinafA"B, and 88 long sa the 
provincial service exiflta, it is useless a tOOm ptinp: to raise 
the standard of the upper Jrultordinate eervice, 88 it 
would bring it into collision with the provincial eervice. 
It has long been felt that there is not room for both these 
services. 

1,664. The English.trained engineer "ill always have 
an _advantage over his Indian colleague at the start, 
owing to his being brought up in environments affording 
him an unconscious practical trainin~ from his earliest 
youth up, and which at preeent is unfortunately almost 
entirely absent in India. In house and street the F..nglish 
boy is constantly brought into contact with mechanical 
and electric contrivances of all kinds, while in his toys 
and games he is imbibing practical lessons of engineering 
to an extent unknown in Jndia. No system of lIubae
quent education will quite make up for this want and we 
can only attempt to supply it to BOme extent in our 
pr.paratory ochoola out here by having good hO'Jtela and , , 

.. rroundi~ f ... u'e boyo. ... d hy Il,. Int""' .... li"" '" 
manual traini",. Nl'llOllltr,. and ptvtif"AI rhrmiat.f'Y. 
Until Indi. haa m.de ....-1 ...m.... Ind .... ".II. ""d 
lrimtificallv. thi~ difTerm.~.iII PxUtt to Un' dt-tnmmt of 
Indi ..... udm..... At the IllUDe time it .... nnl .......... 
oidond in ... I"""hh-. E.peri ....... h ... h .... n thot to tho 
better mC'O llUeh obtt.ac" ani, af't .. illC"f'fttiTN ufJliR« 
t1lt"m t-O ~t_ clIort. and ""'Nlt ualllUl""('fWl" 

1.1IIIIi. 80 far .. A_ i. coo..".,od. I.h. oI .... dud of 
the Indian enJ(inf'ft"inll eolklfcw ilJ quit ... hiJh u. ('Aft he 
aimE'd at with the (U't'W'flt indu<'ftll .. n.... II. i. 001, 
found ""","hi. to _d A_m oIi ....... di.ry oIud ..... to 
Ifle 8ibpur JoAttrinf'C!l'iftJt {"ollfl[e. .h~ thft rn'~.nre 
qualitil"aUon i.e I't"lMrirtc.'d to the F.A. or Intft'll'l ..... IiAt. 
Arte and s('ien~ examination. No BfillMd.. how"" ....... 
will induce ... udent. to try for Roork(Ol8" llinre for tt,At. 
coli.,.. c .. ndida .... muot b. Baehelon 01 Art or !\(oi .. " ..... 
and in addition mullt ,rAin & plal'fl in a C!omprtitin M
trance eXAlnination. Thill mMna thAt • youn. mAlI. 
aftor taking a hlf[h oniv.."qty d('JfTHI. mAy roma out 100 
loW' on the list of compMitOJ'l for the Roorkl"e PIlfrA-flre 
eXAmination to be admitted to the enl ..... ; and UI1IA, at 
the a,;{e of 20, after an flxperI"ive and prolonJlr(l trairun". 
may find himeelf otranded without 8\1y deHnite aim In 
lif .. 

1,666. Thi. fact .... brou"ht t<J noti"" wh ... Inqlliriea 
were made into the pOBRibility of IIOOdin,t IhnfNlUl from 
A8IWIl to Roorkee. which ill at Pl'CMmt tho main IOUrot!l of 
I5Upply for the rOOTUitmcnt of provincial enJlin~ in 
Asaam.. Rinos .. many All 6 and 7 ~uarMtftod "flpointmNlta 
are mode in alternate yearll from "hat ooll".,c. ..:very 
year two Btudentw are tJCnt from AflMm with lCoVMnmmt 
stipendo to the Sihpur Coli.,.., but .. th .... i. only ono 
gU8l"antel>d appointment' annually from that rollflt.,. 
and .. thill i. ~enerally ~Rinod hy ODe 01 the JIM~RIi 
student8, who are much more numflllbua. all that can flo 
ol1ered to qualifiod Aa..m.... en~in...".. I ... ..-ihle 
appointment in the upper subordinate M'n'ice, and flvan 
for that they will have to put in ... eral yaa ... on proba
tion. 

Tho HOlI'BLB MR. F. O. LZCIDIBRB·OBBTIIL called aod •• amined. 

1,667. (President.) The witness stated that h. WBB 

the Chief Engineer and Secretary to the Chief Commi .. 
Bioner of Assam, and explained that there were two 
circles of superintendence in A88&m, held respectively by 
the Chief Engineer and a Superintending ~:ngineer. In 
addition to hiB proper dutiea aa Chief he performed thooe 
of a Superinteniijng Engineer. 

1,668. There were eight executive divhions in Assam, 
which, 'Yith one exception, corresponded with one or more 
civil revenue districts. This exception was Sylhet, 
portions of which district had recently been transferred 
to another division to equalise work. 

J ,669. There was at present no specialization in the 
Assam Public Works Department, but proposals for the 
appointment of a Sanitary Engineer had been made to 
the Government of India. So far ao A8I1fotant to the 
Chief Engineer was responsible under the latter's orders 
for sa.nitary engineering work. This AS~Bta.nt, when 
appointed to the poat of Sanitary Engineer, should remain 
subordinate to the Chief Engineer. 

1,670. Normally, the expenditure on public worke in 
A .... m averaged about Rs. 54,00,000 .. year for original 
works and maintenance, inclusive of expenditure on estab
lishment. The expenditure on original works and main
tenance alone, excluding departmental charges, amounted 
to about Rs. 46,00,000. . 

1,671. There was no separate Irrigation Branch in 
Assam, nor any necessity for regular irrigation works, 88 

the rainfall in the province was abundant. There were, 
however, some workR classed 88 irrigation and shown 
und""l' the head of " MinOT Works and Navil1ation n sUch 
as bu'7Ul4 apd embankments, land recla.mation and drain
age work. He expressed the hope that a special branch 
would be formed in the course of time for deaJing with 
navigation works in Bengal and A88a.m, BUch a branch 
being badly required. 

1,672. Tender, were invited in A"""m by ad ...... ,i .... 
mont in the government gazette and in tbo local paper_, 
and by notices posted up in the govcrnmMt OffiCN, not 
only in the distriot to which the work relat.("d, but aim 
at headquarters stations in the province. If for inld.nca 
a work 'W88 required to be construcWd in Oauhati or 
Tezpur, noticell calling for tendPl's for it were alllO JKMtOO 
up in the public offie .. at Hhillong, A ... rule tend.ro 
were invited for entire projects but occatrionaJly wht'l'e 
a project confiliRted of distinotly IJ4'!parate itmnJII, IllepIVate 
tenders for each head were invit.ed, e.g., in the ClUte of 
projects for water.work, m.achinery wu euPfJlied and 
erected by a contractor oth ... tban the on. en~IIj!"~ for 
building construction. Ordinarily building projeclAl 01 
any magnitude were given out &II & whoJe. e:.:oopt in fJO far 
... they related to the IUpply 01 material., I!IIch .. hrick., 
lime and timber; th... being lIOIIIetim... lRq'plied by 
government. In special cases, e.,., in the new North .. 
East Frontier station in proc .. of erection at Hadiya, 
..timated to cost over Ra, 10,00,000. the Publio Works 
Department W88 collecting ita materials bcforf'hand. and 
this alooe would take .... eral y.a.... In the .... 01 th. 
Sadiya project, .. i'unjabj cootractor "' .. en~~ed for 
the supply 01 bricks and labour, and another contractor 
for the supply 01 timber and lime. He e.plained thot, 
although the Buppl y 01 material ..... ordinarily included 
in the tender for a whole work, it took time in the cue of 
large project. to oollect a mfficient supply 01 m .. terialo 
in ao undeveloped country Jike AMam. The collection 
01 bricke .. t Sadiy .. for example took .. couple 01 y ....... 
Moreover the working Be&IJOD in AMam wu ahort and 
months were sometimes occupied in im,Kn'tinlC the n.ecat

..... y laboor. It ..... po!IIIible that .. contractor might 
tender for an entire large project, inciudillj! the oupply 01 
materiala; but there were DO contractor. of auch IFtaDding 
in Aaoam at pr ..... t, and IIWb .. mao if requirod ... ould 
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have to he imported. For projects of ordinary size such 
as schools and dispensaries it was possible for contr80tora 
to arrange for the supply of both labour and materia.ls. 

1,673. Certain large firm. of contractors in Calcutta ha.d 
undertaken the construction of wateraworks at various 
centres in A8Sa.m. The designB for these scheutes were 
prepared in the Chief Engineer's office with the help of 
his Sanitary .Assist&nt, and contracts were given out for 
the actual OODs_truction of the work. It was the practioe 
to consult reliable firms and to obtain their opinions 
beforehand as to the most suitable types of pumps and 
engines. The firms CODBUlted were requested to submit 
tenders, and 8ll.(lh was informed that other firms had &Iso 
been asked to tender. The lowest pOBBible rates were 
thus secured. 

1,674. R<l¢ construction was carried out by petty 
contractors, who were mainly suppliers of Ia.bour. The 
oonstruotion of a. long length of road by lump sum oon .. 
tract had been tried in the case of the Lohit Valley Road, 
but the diffioulties proved 80 great that the scheme failed 
though the contractor engaged was a European. With 
the exoeption of the cart roads to Shillong and Manipur 
practically all tho roads in Ass&m were unmetalled. As 
IcuIcha roads did not require skilled labour. the Publio 
Works Department was endeavouring to persuade local 
men, such as tea planters with gardens adjoining the 
roadS, to undertake their maintenanoe~ and in this they 
had met with pa.rtial success. 

1,675. Subject to Publio Works Department suponi
sion the repairs of their own building. by other dopart
menta might prove satisfactory in some cases. He had _ 
not had any personal experience of such a system, but 
was of opinion that certain departments, such as the 
Jails and Police, would welcome the ohange. The practice 
in Asaam was thai< permanent buildings were always 
repaired by the J'ublic Works Department, but tem
porary buildings were sometimes ma.inta.ined by their 
own dcpa.rtment.s. _These tempOl'ary buildings wet'e 
thatched bamboo and wattle huts known as "ba8/uu," 
a great number of which were in use in Assam owing to 
the want of funds. These he considered could best be 
maintained by the departments concerned. The reten
tion by the Publio Works Department of the maintenance 
of important buildings was desirable, as their regular 
repair might otherwise be neglected. He added in con
firmation of this view that there had been cases in which 
the Public Works Department had been obliged to take 

,back buildings from other departments owing to their 
having been allowed to fan into & state of disrepair, the 
repair grants having been spent on additions or other 
works. 

1,676. Local boards in Aesam could not aflord an ... 
pensive engineering staff; they only employed a. sub
ordinate establishment, usually consisting of one upper 
subordinate and one or two lower subordinates. The 
Local Solf Governmont Act lately introduced empowered 

_local boards to employ engineers-but there was littlo 
pro.peot of their taking advantage of this at present, &8 

owing to war eaonomies their finances were at a low 
ebb. 

1,671. Local boards ]II Auam did no government works; 
thoy attended only to their own less important works, 
and made larger works over to the Public Works Depart.. 
ment. No charge was levied hy the Public Works D ... 
partment for the works thUB executed; on the contrary, 
government bad often to belp with funda The local 
Administration was empowered to do work of this nature 
gratis, and though it was permissible for the Public 

, Works Department to levy a cbuge, it was in fact never 
demanded. 

1,678. 'With'regard to the scheme for the reolganiza.. 
tion of the Department by whioh the bulk of tho work 
should be done by district· engineers with a compa.ratively 
amall superior Publio Works supervisory staff. he re
m&rked that this scheme wu rather a goal to be aimed. 
at th&D"&D. achievement)o be immediately accomplished, 
especially in a backward province like Assam. More
over it was Dot advisable in the interests of persona 
already in the Department to attempt to hurry tho 
change. The reorganizatil>n of the Department as a 

VOL. n 

[Oontinue<!. 

wholo, with greater decentra1ization, ought to be first 
undertaken. 

1,679. The present system, of which the witness had 
had thirty.four year8~ experience, was -embodied in the 
Public Works Department Code. This Code was far too 
cumbersome and centralised through an attempt to 
embrace in one set of rules all the varying conditions of a 
vast empire. The Public Works Department owed its in
ception to a military man, GeneraJ Sir Richard Strachey, 
who bad rightly earned the title of' the founder of the 
Public Works Department.' That officer naturally organ· 
ised tho Department on military principles, aacrificing 
everything to disciplinary control and uniformity. A. an 
example of such uniformity he quoted the case of military 
barracks where a standard plan and specifioation were laid 
down for everything, giving the minutest deta.ils down to 
tho numbers of screws and bolts. Under this system the 
Public Works Department had from its very commence ... 
ment been imbued with military ideals, and 88 a fact., 
the Executive Engineer in northern India. was still known 
8.8' the ba.rrack-mastertJahib'-a relic of the time when he 
was in dual charge of both civil and military building •. 
Tho first manual of ep!1,cifications, the .. Military Worke 
Hand Book," was written'by 8. civil engineer, Mr. Tyndall. 
The attempt to lay down rules, specifications and ,tandard 
plans for every cQllceivable contingency, though it might 

, seem to simplify work, deprived officers of' all initiative 
and hampered work. Hence the wholoof the Public Works 
Department Code ehould in' the witn.... OpiniOIl be 
scrapped, and each local Government allowed to draw up 
its own regulations, oulling from the existing Code only 
such rules as were suitable to the province. Local 
governments should first be freed from the minute 
control of the Government of India, and then encouraged 
to delegate adequate powers to the local bodi .. under 
them. The appointment of a committee for the revision 
of the Cod. might b .. necoesary. 

1,680. The rules for the supply of European stores were 
in his opinion cumber.ome and inapplicable to the Build· 
ings and Roads Branch of the Public Worke Department, 
&8 the quantity of European stores used by that branch 
was comparatively small. He therefore advocated for 
this branch the removal of the present restrictions and 
the free purchase in India of all descriptions of stol'es of 
European manufacture. The rules in their re1.tion to 
railways were on a different footing; their demaWds "Were 
on a large scale and could be obtained more economically 
through tho India Office. The sonices of the India Office 
would still be available for special requirements, if desired, 
when these could not be obtained loaa11y. Ho added 
that his proposal would act as an encouragement to local 
engineering firms. The quality of tho .to... obtained 
through the India Office was good; his oomplaint cWefly 
related to the delays involved. There would be no 
danger in the concession, since the recognised firms in 
India were already listed and only approved epecification. 
would be permitted. As an additional preca.ution &lTange~ 
menta could be made for testing stores at centres such 8B 

Calcutta and Bombay. This proposal did not necessarily 
involve the mainten&Doe of a separa.te Stores Department 
in India, &8 the machinery for the purpose was already 
available there and was used for testing local manufac· 
tures, but there was no good reason why ita activities 
should be confined to this alone. In Calcutta materials 
were, witn ... thought, tested at the Sibpur College. 

1681. The rules for churches and cemeteries were also 
very involved &Ild occasionally led to anomalies. As an 
example he eited the case of the church in Sylhet which 
had a wooden shingle roof that required renewal. The 
church itaeH was a wooden one and if the roof were not 
renewed without delay the whole struotw-e was in da.n.ger 
of collapse. With a view to economy and 4urability ~ the 
replacement of the wooden shingle roof by corrugated 
iron sheets was suggested.. Under the Code rules this 
made it an U original work," and therefore it had to be 
submitted to the Government of India. for sanction. 
The more costly repair BOheme for replacing the wooden 
shingle roof oould have been sanctioned at onoe by the 
local Administration but the Code barred even the 
Government of India from sanctioning the eheaper seheme 

2 D· 
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... d it took a .... oIe,-: ~ _' ............. Ware tha 
objectioo eoaId be Ota:cowe. 

1.68!.. p.,.. .... ~ kJc\Jnieal 00DCti0D up 10 Ro. 111.000 
had _ delegated to the SuJMrintendi"l! Enfrin- in 
A_. Th..., had not _ raUood to the maxim ..... per. 
miooible Iimi& ~ Ra. 1iIl.000 .. the ~& incninbeDt .... 
only of\iciatinI!C bot his ",edet_ held thefol\ ....... nt. 
Ex ..... ti ... Eo,tin-.. in A ..... bad ""'"" ~ kJc\JDioaI 
..... otion op to Ra. !JjOO. and he conllid.....t &ha& th .... 
,.,.. ... migh& be niaed to Ra. 25.000. Tha& limi& .... 
only the eoet ~ an ordinary boiklinjr. and oooId appro-
priately be ....ted in the Ex .... ti ... Engin_ by .....-
of hi. being the om- who .... mainly ......,.....ble lor 
building ""hem .... 

1,683. Bub-divilliona\ olli.,... had no ,.,.. ... ~ .... .... 
tion in A........ they made only petty nseh paym ... '" 
from their impr .. ts. The system in loree in A ....... .. 
more or ieBII the _me as that in BeoltaJ. where thfl Exec
otive Engin_ made all disbursemenla and i_ed 
cheqoes on bills submitted to him by hi. snbordinateo.. 
There was no rea8Ol1 why BUb-divisional officera in A88&ID. 
sbould not have di.b1ll'!ling authority and other,.,.. .... 
but any change would have to be introdueed gradually 
and with caution. as a groat deal de.-ded on the per. 
sonality of the officer coneerned. He 11"" not in favour 
therefore of an indiaeriminate ext"limOil of their ,.,.. ..... 
though he woold not hellitate to give oub-divillional 
officers of standing. i.e.. l!eIlior opper ouhordinataa 01' 

.Aasiatant Engineer .. ert ... ded powera. . 
1.684. Lower aohordinatea were not. aa a rule. plaeed 

in charge of sub-divisioD8 but where thi. W&8 the C&I8 

he did not advocate the bestowal of extanded ,.,..era 
opon them. The grant of further pow .... in hi. opinion, 
ohould be confined to trustworthy officers of the c~ 
he bad indicated. 

1.685. The llimplification of acconnts hinged entirely 
on the procedure: any simplification in the latter wonld 
n"""";ly lead to simplification in the form.... The 
accounts syatem in vogue waa certainly complicated. and 
the decentralization be had recommended ohould r_lt 
not only in a simpler C'Axle .. but also in simpler account&. 

1,686. A U minor work tt in AS88m was one which COBt 
lese than Ra. 5.000. and a .. petty work" I ... than Ra. 200. 
The li..Jt for petty works might, with advantage. be 
raised !h Ra. 2.500. Bob-heads of account ..... e not 
maintained for aU minor worIm. The" register of 
works" might be llimplified by the omiaoion of a certain 

• amount of detail but &8 be was more in favour of a root 
and branch simplification of procedure. he WB8 not pre
pared to make further specific recommendations in that 
connection. 

1.687. He was strongly in favour of an alteration in 
the present financial year in order to close it at a more 
anitable time for the Indian working -.oon, i ... , at the 
end of Jone. The present financial year. ending in the 
middle of the working _. reaulted in heavy annual 
1088 to the government not ooly in the Puhlic Works 
but also in other departments, such .. the Revenue 
and Forest Departments. 

1.688. Adverting to the proposed reorganization of the 
Department the witn... said that wben he joined the 
service more than 30 years ago he w .. posted to tbe United 
Provin088, which then had separate diatrict engineers 
aobordinate to the distric& boards and apart from the 
Public Works Department establishment. All that 
syatem did not prove succeeafuJ it ..... replaeed by a 
system of district engmeera who were aob-divisional 
officera onder the Public Works Department and aob
ordinate to the Executive Engineem. Tbe old diatrict 
aogineer ayatem might poaaiblJl work weD if it were not 
for the comberaome Code rulea. bot any attempt to 
require dietrict boards to work according to those ruI .. 
w .. p .... doomed to. failnrE". H diatrict boards employed 
their own aogineera they migbt bo made responsible for 
government work entroatad to their care. He admitted, 
howeve<. that aoch an a.rrangoment wooId lead to a dupli. 
catic~ of 1ItafI. as it..... essential tha& Public Works De
partment inapootom should. at tbe beginning a& Jeaat, 
aoperviae diatrict boa.ni work, a1tbough oItimately it 

miahl ho poaoihIP to hand .... ""hi;" ........... boO. I .. poria! 
iiiid pnrrinml, to ditotri<'t Iooud.. 

1._. Tho introd_ nI the rro,...--d ........... ;.. 
tion achome ..... Id "'" _It in any _aI ...t_ 
in the -lin« Public Worb Ilw-~t <wi ...... othoIr 
dotiea ....... Id manif"'" tbo_l_ wilh the ....... _ •• 
.......... rn-J' and _ i' impo.;bJ<o to ._ &II .......... . 

able ~ iii _hli.h.......... Tho oijrht ....... ti .. 
diviloiona iii A-m rom",,!1.1 lnum.n ","I ........ _ 
diatrit-IA, and _h E ............. F"";_ hooId ......... nI 
-' ..... h diot..;.&a. For i""""-. tho E ....... U .. "",... 
_ at O ... hati bad ......... of lho Kom", ... (lnaI ...... and 
Garo Hilla diotriolA, and it i'Nlni ..... a Ili"'a& ct-I nI Ii .. 
to jonrney lrom one eod of the diYioi .... 10 the othor. 
With these enonnone br&ta 1 .... 1e """Id be no ox_ ~ 
staff in AI'I'UI'I:. whAteYUl' ..,......m ~'" adollWel. 

1.690. Tho reeommondaUon of the .... a1 Aclmiru. ..... 
tion for ,he anbetiluUon of a prnvi<iM' I,md in pt_ of 
penIIi .... waa mad. prior to tho ....... i .. ' of lho ..,.,rt of 
the Royal (A,mmiMion on tho ru hlic Snm.... in India. 
As the proposaJ. of the Commi .. ,lll4'I'W 'W"A",. in lhe wit..l1twl' 
opinion, quite lNlund. no (>hanlt'" w"" (""IMd for in "",pet 
to omoen! oI"""'y in , .... o..partnwnt; hut lor AJl"ciali.ts, 
....,h 88 Elect";'aI and Sani ...... Enlli ..... " ond A"'hi .... ta 
not inoluded in tho Public ·Work. llw-pArtlilOl1& cad .... 
the equivall'llt of a penmon mi~ht ho ...... ...t by oo"'pul· 
eary contribution towards a p",vi<!rnt lund. 

1.691. In tho remot.. dUotri ... " 01 A_m BU"h .. tbe 
GAra, Lusbai, N ..... and North (~h&r Hilll and Manipor • 
civil ollicers acl.f'd BI Al!"nta lor the Poblic Work. Ilw-p.,rt
ment in tb. oonatroctilln of worb. but thill .p,~;.d onl,. 
to iDAOCl'l8frible JXl'81II whfll'e tho civil offiorn Wt1m ahkt to 
880 to this work ('IPil, during ttwir tOlnw. Surh work 
ClOIlaiatOO cbi.Oy of bridle pat"'. omall bri.l .... ond "'m· 
porary buildint!"; th" .....u.tance of the Public Wor'" 
DepArtment waa in .. ok...t lor the el'l'Cl.ion ollal'Jl" brid_ 
The oomtruction of the onJinary pnrmA"P11t buHdinp in 
the districts he had nam..t .. aa al .. ond.rI"''''' by the 
civil oftict"ft witb too uRilitanre of npJlf!r aubonJinatAoa 
and no departmf'JJltal IJUperYi"ion ... esnrcMod oyer 
tbe "'pair of au.h buildinl!"-

1.692. (8ir Nod g.,."'a,,,.) The av.m"" annnal e •• 
.-diture of Ra. 46.00.000 .... had mention.... includod 
both imperial and provincial oxponditure. It ... Iated 10 
lonrteen districts. and therefore. a .. .,.,.,....I .bont Ra. 
3.30,000 for each district. Abont two-thirds of the nor· 
age of Ra. 46.00.000 WIB ."..,t on major .. or .... but the 
ratio naturally varied according to the amoDnt of work 
on hand. A great deal of road work bad recently boon 
nndertaken in Aseam. For instance. tbe Lohit VaUey 
Road alono coat Ra. 26.00.000 to COD8tru't. That road 
WB8 not a metaDed one. bnt only a bridle pAtb whicb 
oommnnicated witb tb. frontier dietricts and led towarda 
China. A large work of this description n_arily in· 

..eroaaed the average pnrriocial expenditure. The eon
etroctiOD of major works required a conlridttrablD amoant 
of engineering .kill, and though the Lobit VaU"Y Road 
waa merely a bridle path. there "' ... great deal of difficnll 
and important work on it in the .bape of IIWIpcnoioii 
bridges. etc ...... hicb could not be entruoWd to a man of 
the calibre of the pr<'f'<"IOd loeaJ boaJd engineora. A pr0-
ject of this magnitude wonld heve .... D altogether beyond 
the CBpabilitiea of a district engineer. Apart lrom,this. 
the road ran through. remote Iron tier district where DO 

diatrict boaJd existed. It took ..... k to gAt tMre lrom 
Sadiya. tbe hcadqoartara station of the Nortb-FASt 
Frontier dietrict which WBI itilClf under a political offi_ 
with no diatrict boa.ni at aIL Tho introduction of the 
propoaed acheme into ... cb • district would be imtx-ible 
for several gencratioDII to come. The OffiCM placed iD 
immediate charge of tbe road ....... BI a mat ..... of fact. 
entirely CtIt oft from eveo the adjoining district head. 
quartara during the rainy.......... He did not think that. 
in the cimmnata_ he had iodinated the introdnctiOli of 
an agency other than that of the Public Works Depart
ment waa f_ble. 

1.693. (Mr. Mod .... iL, Improvements had .... n in· 
. trod_ in the roIea lor the local purchaae of atores, 

but a provision atiI\ existed under whicb the oobmiMion 
of reports and explanationa .... inevitable if articlea 
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other th ... tho .. specified were obtained locally. This, oh .. ed the inferior bricks rej.oted by tho Publio Work. 
the witness thought, was a. restriction whioh could well Department. . 
be abolished. It was possible to effect a. comparison in 1,698. Witness stated in answer to a. question tha.t if 
the prices of some of the stores obtainable in England the Publio Works Department was not required by rule 
and in India. from the returns of the Railway Department, to budget yea.r by year for ita requirements, it might be 
whioh speoified the average prices paid. The Publio possible to give out oontra.ots for road oonstruction for a 
Works Department was guided by those returns as a. stated number of yelll'S and thereby 8na.ble contractors to 
mle and, in the absence of tests, it insisted on the supply advance money for labour, but the present restriotions 
of .:moles m ... ufactured by certain recognized firms. regarding laps .. did not admit of this. 
Th •. requirem.nts of tho Buildings and Roads Branoh of 1,699. His .xp.ri.nc. of tho only Enrop .... building 
the Publio Works Department in Assam were not com- oontractor he had to do with in Assam was unfortuna.te, 
plicated, and if English-made girders of a particular make, but he addep that he could not on this single insta.nce 
for inst&nce, were ncedod, there would be no diffioulty in pronounce a definite opinion as to the -.pabilities of 
procuring them locally. Rolled stool girders were manu- European contractors as a whole. He was not averse 
factured in India., bot the firm which turned them out to giving a man of known capabilities a trial 
was at present requisitioned for war work. The existipg 1,700. From a Buildings and Roads point of view there 
rules for the supply of European stores ware in his opinion waa no necessity for a Director General of Stores' office 
too oumbrous and involved, with the result that an officer located either in Bomba.y or CaJeutta.. Executive Engi
sometimes ran counter to ODe rule when oomplying with.. neers, in his opinion, _should be allowed a. free hand in" 
the requirements of another, and engineers were airaid the purchase of stores in India.. .He-met the contention 
to exercise the discretion given thom under the rules. that? as a result of such power some Executive Engi-

• A.8S.'l t neers might possibly give preference to certain firms, by 
1,694. Engineering appointments m m were no stating that an untrustworthy Executive Engineer ought 

given to men belonging to tho province, 88 they were 
trained at the Sibpur College. Be considered it a.nomaJ- to be dismissed. For the speedy execution of work it 
OUB that Assam could not appoint its own Sibpur students was essential that Executive Engineers should be given '" 
because the Assam appointmtmte wer& reserved by the adequate power. 
Government of India for Roorkee men. Such appoint- 1,701. There were upper Bubordina~8 in Assam un
ments, he thought. ought to be earmarked for natives of fitted for sub-divisional charges, but such men were not 
the province. given charge. Be assented to the suggestion that govern-

ment ought. to be empowered to weed out the unfit. 
1,695_ He,acknowledged however that the mon reoruited 1,702. He had not withdrawn his recommendation for 

from Roorkce were good, and somewha.t superior to those a provident fund, but was willing to accept the recom .. 
trained in other engineering colleges. The course of in- 'mend8otions of the Public Services Commission in so far 
struction given at Roorkee. including the practical eourse. as they related to officers already in the Department. It 
was an excellent one, as good as tha.t given in English would be inadvisable to have one set of rules for the 
colleges; but the supplementary departmentaJ. training Buildings a.nd Roads BrlLtLch and a.nother for railway 
which was at presont given W&8 essential. Men entered and irrigation engineers. The provident fund instituted 
the Department as apprentioes on a yea.r's proba.tion on for ra.iJ.waya applied only to officers in the Traffic Depart
a substantive rate of pay; and unless they were guilty ment and not to those in the Engineering Department. 
of something very untowa.rd they were usually confirmed He was of opinion that all government engineers, in 
in their appointments. The year's practical training whichever branch they were employed, should be treated 
given at present was not suffioient in his opinion, and pe alike, to avoid the possibility of invidious comparisons 
considered that an extended practical course of not less being made. The provident fund system was com
than two y.ars would b. both b.n.fioial and desirable. mendabl., but tho proposaJs of tho Publio Sorvioeo Com. 
During that period, he suggested that government might mission were adequate for the existing establishment. 
pay the sturlente travelling expenses and a maintenance Both systems had their advantages, but under the pen
allowance of about Re. 100 per mensem, and require them sion system proposed by the'Publio Services Commission 
to submit note books to the heads of their colleges through government would have a greater bold on their staB. 
their dopa.rtmentaJ officers. As" an altemative he sug- 1,703. He admitted that the grant of authority to 
g08tod a minimum of a year's training for every student, district boa.rds to appoint their own engineers might 
and an additional year for those who were well reported result in a repetition of the failure with whioh the experi
on. It would be a good thing if students were permitted mont had been attended in the United Provinces. He 
to visit private workshops of firms which were agreeable added, however, that the failure in the United Provinces 
to their doing so but he did not think a workshop was largely due to the fact that it was premature. 
training would prove as useful to them as a course of 1.704. District engineers under local boards would 
practioal training on government works. The payment not have bright prospects before them, and all tha.t they 
of an honorarium to the foreman who trained the students could look forward to was a tra.n.sfer from a smaller to a. 
would a.ct as an incentive to that officer to take pains in larger district. 
th.ir training but he did not think that it should be 1,705. (Mr. Oobb.) Th. reorganization sch.m. oould 
needed in the oase of Public Works Depa.rtment Executive not be applied to a large portion of Assam. It could o:o1y 
Engineers. When the witness was employed iu. the be introduoed in the more advanced and prosperous prov. 
United Provinces there was a system in vogue for the inces. 
proc.tical training of overseer atudeate by subordinates, 1,706. Tea planters were established all over the prov
and a fee was pa.id to the- subordinates under whom inee including the more remote portions. They often 
students we~ plaoed for training. formed the moat important element in such districts, and 

1,696.' (Rai Bahadur Ga.gtJ R .... )-Tb. witnoso ste.ted furnished useful memb.rs for district bo~ Th.y mad. 
that he was a Roorkee engineer and that he had spent an excellent agency for road repairs. when they could be 
the ma-jor portion of his service in the United Prov- induced to undertake them, being keenly interested in 
incos. As an Assistant Engineer he went to Engla.nd and the roads and often their chiel users. H-e considered 
qualified 88 an Assooiate in architecture. Later on he '" that local boards with planters on their committees could 
obtained tho degreo of F.R.I.B.A. whioh 1"'" the high.st he usofully .ntrusted with tho ex.oution of publio works. 
diploma in architeoture obtainable. In the ordinary 1,707. It was difficult to change the present procedure 
oourse of his work h. bed design.d various buildingo but und.r which tho Publio Works Departm.nt \&hourod in 
had n.v.r actually held th. post of Architect to tho reap.c' to tho preparation of proj.cts, .. tho h.ads of 
Government. other departments were entitled to caJ.I upon the Publio 
.• ,697. The majority of the buildings in Assam were Works Department to prepare estimates of requirements. 

m&de of timber, a.nd brick buildings were comparatively The practice had resulted in the framing of an enormous 
few owing to the prevalence of severe earthquakes. number of abortive schemes, and it was one continuous 
Outside govemment th.re w .. very little briok manu· struggle on tho part of tho Publio Worko Department to 
faoture in the Ass"", vall.y, ood tho publio often pUl"> .... triot tho d.m ... d for projects to onoh as wore likely to 

2 D2 
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be carriecI out. In hie opinion. there _ DO ..... y 01 
oompl ........ pe from thio difficulty .... acb head of .. 
deputmeDt gave expreooion to hie tben id .... and the. 
'""" often ebanged altenrarda by hi""",lf .,. bis ~. 
th"" D...,...;tating the """"""tioD 01 revioed ""he ....... 
Bot the difficulty of whicb be complained (!Quid be ...... 
tially o .... room. by .. rule tbat only I11cb .. ......, ... oboold 
be put forward .. bad • reaoonable proopect that the 
Deceo&&ry fundo would be forthooming within that year 
or tb. year following. It might aloo be .. good thing if 
in tho annual administrotioD reporto credit ""uld be 
gi ...... to the Public Works Dopartment for the prepara
tion of projeote at 2+ per oent.. for d.tailed .. ......, .. and 
1 per cent.. for rough .. heme •• thoo bringing hom. In 
actual figu .... tho w .. te of government mODey Involved 
in the preparation of futile schemes. 

1.708. Th. Sylbet cburcb caoe w ... an isolated one but 
it .bowed the reoults of over·codification. B. repeated 
tbat ao tbe Code rul .. were framed for India .. a wbol. 

. tbey oculd Dot he made applicable to the varying coDdi· 
tiono In all provin.... A ",f.renee to the Code would 
.how tbat every page w .. e ....... ded with otonding orde .. 
iaoued In the conotant vain effort to overcome thie diffi· 
oulty. 

1709. In Aooam. owing to climatic cODditiono aDd tb. 
preval.Dce of earthquakeo r .. ideDc.. of government 
officials were mostly I c1aa7Jf1' buildings, i.e., wooden 
otructureo OD piles. Buildings of this Dature were natur· 
ally liable to decay aDd in tbe coune of years required 
attention. Under the preoent ruleo tb. additional outlay 
thus incurred on residences was added to the capital cost 
.f the building and & corresponding increase was made in 
its rent. Co_ueDtly the occupants complained of 
baving to pay more reDt for buildings thirty years old 
with rotten timbers and uneven floors than W88 paid 
when they were new. Questions of this na.ture were very 
difficult to deal with under the preoent ine .... tio rul ... 

1,710. The p~nt standard of theoretic instruction at 
Roorkee was adequate, but instruction in certain 
.peoialized subjects might with advantos. b. added to 
the course. The 0 ..... of students at Roorkee had d& 
teriorated. owing mainly to the introductioD of tho pro
vincial service and the consequent lowering of the 
otatuo of the .ngineero recruited from that college. Be 
added tbat if the proopects were low.red the same ol_ 
of candidates could not be expected. The introduction 
of a course of architecture would be a decided advantose 
ao some knowledge' of the subject was required in the 
service. 

1.711. There were no military engineo .. in Aooam; 
hence all military works were executed by tho Public 
Works Department on requisition from the military 

.athoritioo. A oimilar ~aro ..... in '- "'" &h. 
_ and ... rair of other Im.-;.l buildi.,.. ...... 
as post and telegral'h om-. A oh.,..... of III per .... " 
..... l..-ried for _bliobmeDt employl'd OD mil • ...,. and 
imporial .ivO woricL 

1.712. (M,. __ ) T.mronry buildi,.. maintained 
by civil .... partm.nto, ... cb as Jolla and I'oOOe, ...... 
erected by the civil dopartments th ...... I...... A. th. 
province ... as poor and unel ..... loped. an" ... all th_ 
huilding1J ...... MAily molntain...d and of • .,...u.habl. 
natore, it ...... prolerabl. that thry mould be "'t in oIw,ro 
of &he .... partments eoncorned. This ")_m ..... ob\ainood 
in Bengal. 

1.713. The witD'" here addod th.t "'"' point ... birh h. 
would like to emphasise ...... thAt if th. Publio WOI"k. • 
Dt-partm ... t ..... to be further d"""DtnJiI...d and pIo..ed 
under a provincial ChI.f Engin ..... Oil whom tho whole 
WOTking of the J>t.partment would d"""nd. th., ofllrer 
should b. allowed .. live yean' tenure of ollice. Und .. 
the preoent fifty.6ve yean' rule the J>t.partm.nt of ton 
loot Chu,f Engineers ",hOD they ... ere doing their boo, 
work. He illuotrsted bis maaning by oiting • recent 0_ 
in the United Provinces of &0 irrigation officer who ... 
in ov.ry way capabl. 01 carrying on. and had reoaived 
Bpeoial praise from the Litrul<!nanMl<mlmor. bot ...... 
compelled to retire. in tbe fuln ... 01 hi. exporioDce and 
phyoical fitn_ after little mOTeth ... one y ...... oervice 
.. Chi.f EngiDeer. Even in ~hA~ on. year h. had por
formed exoellent work and left his mark on tho proYinoe. 
Such was the sort of oflifJer. he thought, in whOle c .... 
the 06 years' rule migM with -advantRf!e be rnlaxed to 
the .xl<!nt that ouch an ollicer might be allowed to hold 
the ollice of Chief Engineer for at -Ieut fivo yea .... 

1.714. B. then advocated the lreer uoe of lump 111m 
contracts in the caae of smaller works, but where thil ..... 
done. it WUl neceuary to mue mm thAt work h.d bean 
done according to the m.........,monta A good deal of 
labour might be Baved by estimating in detail but givlns 
out the work on Jump BUm oontracts iD!!ltood of repro
ducing tbe .. Iimate item by item in tho tenders and 
bill.. There wao nothing against the adoption of ouch 
a practiC1!; it w ... indeed partially lollow"d already. but 
h. eonoidered that it might b. lollowed to a greater 
.xtent. 

1.715. He suggested that ou pplemontary .. ttmate. 
might with advantage be 8ub.tituted lor revised estimates. 
At preoent if there W&8 oven .. olight .xc ... a reviocd 
estimate was noo6B8&I'Yt and thia entailed the prop&ratioo 
of & fresh estimate for the entire work Bnd ita re-writing. 
If supplem.Dtary mimateo were more freely acoepted 
for such .xc ..... tbey would lead to a great .aving in 
Iaboor. 

J. W. MBARBS. Esq., ".I.e .•. , ".I .•. B., Electrioal Advioer to the Government of IDdia. 

Writ/efJSta_. 

1.716. PM standpoint'of tIu p' .. enl ",""".-1 am Dot a 
Coopers Hill engiDeer Iik. moot j)f my cODtemporarieo. 
Dor WaH I .. Iected by the Secretary of State. I cam. to 
India in 1896, to carry out works fot a private firm, 
after a works training, and college course and some years 
of employment in central station and construction work. 
In 1898, after 18 month. in Calcutta and Darjeeling. I 
W&8 •• Iected by the Bengal Gov.rnm.nt ao their Electrical 
Eugineer. and oubaequ.ntJy. in 1904. I WaH tranoferred to 
the Government of India ao their Electrical Adviser. 

1,717. E%pet'ien,u of adminiatrative and e:ucutive 
/>""." ..... -80 far as the main treDd of tbis inquiry goes, 
I am not in a position to speak dogmatically, 88 I have 
~ever held .ith .• r & resular poot(sucb as Under·Secretary) 
m '! S~reta.riat, or ~n ~ecutive or. Superintending 
Eugmeer. charge deo1ing With the ordlDary routine of 
the Roads and Building. Branch of the Public Works 
Departm.Dt. At the oame time. OD the analogy of the 
onlooker who sees most of the game, I -can criticize even 
where I cannot suggest a cODBtructive remedy: for I have 
had .Iose rnlationo with the Secretariats of Bengal, the 
l'onjab &Dd the Government of India, extending over 

some 18 yearo, .. well 88 with overy grad. cr the aervice 
from top to bottom both in Caloutta and .loowhere. I 
have alao officiated .. Coutroller of Patents lor over & 
year. I will deal with my own branch laot.. 

1,718. p.,. .... Ml of tIu Public War" Deparl_t; 
.enicritll arul .e/ectioA.-From this detached point of 
view I have beeD abl. to &eo certain defect. in tho Public 
Works .ysl<!m. In the fint place it neeesaarily follow .. 
wbeD a number of persono are annually ICIOcted m: ap
pointed in bulk. on a certein acal. or pay aDd with cortoin 
proopecta b.l.,.. them, that oom. ",ill turu out above 
aDd BOme b.low the average otondard required and ob
tained. During their whole service the former ,.ill be 

. ODderpaid and the latter overpaid. judging by the 
otandard of their profesoion in civil life. The inefficient 
man. who in private employment would always be looking 
for a job. b .. only to keep quiet and rise .. bis IOJ1ioro 
retire; occaaionaJly h. attaiM to the rank of Chief Engi. 
neer of a province, with reoulto whicb eaD eaoily be imag. 
ined. Throughout the whole oadre tbere io too little 
aeieetioD and too mucb ...... mption tbat seniority of 
aervice is tho best criterion of ability. A maD may be 
an exceIIent executive officer but uaeleu in aD edrn;ni. 
trativ. post, and via _..s. 

• 



MINUTES 011 EVIDENCE. 

MB. J. W. MEARES. 

1.719. Buain ... I<ainmg.-The great majority of the 
Publio Works Department officers have naturally had 
no husiness training at all If -they had to ea.m their 
living in & commerciaJ capacity for a year or two, before 
being appointed, the service would benefit immensely; 
any business run on the lines of the government ~depart
ments, where the simplest letter takes from 3 weeks to 6 
months to answer, would be wound up within 8 year. 
The head of a ls.rge Calcutta firm will ha.ve a Bcore or 
more of buinesses to control, with luge financial inter. 
eats at stake .. Can he be imagined sitting surrounded by 
over 50 huge files, each -with a red U U~ent n slip, for· 
weeks on end t Yet this has happened within my ex
perienoe. Would it pay him to leave all his current 
letters-matters perhaps of a minute or two-while he 
spent day after day on a case that really involved 
lengthy oonsideration t Were he certain of &0 pension 
in a few yMil'S it would be immaterial; but not if that 
pension were the ODe reserved for indigent paupers. 
What is known as the .. government stroke," when 
applied to dockyard hands, is by no mea.ns unknown in 
the higher walks of government service. I realize that 
it is important that government should act deliberately, 
so as to avoid making blunders; that it is .necessary , 
to docket papers very exactly for subsequent refer .. 
ence; that a question affecting more tha.n one depart .. 
ment must be e:xamioed by each. But I think that in 
many more cases than at present an ad interim reply 
beyond a ba.re acknowledgment; or a. conditional reply 
subject to confirmation; or a partial reply. to be sup
plemented later, could be ma.de to business com
municatiollB without enda.ngering the fabric of gov .. 
ernment. The old system of noting. wherein several 
olerks aolemn1y and successively paraphrased the whole 
letter under consideration. was mitiga.ted'some time ago. 
Cannot BOme further steps be made in the direction of 
business treatment of correspondence, 

A business friend recently wrote to me U From a busi
ness pOint of view an irritating feature of government 
departmental control is ~e constant oha.nge of penonnel 
which ensures most thoroughly that the heade. of the 
va.rious departments know as little as possible of the 
subjects referred to them. In one big scheme in whioh 
we are interested there have been no less than 25 separate 
.hang .. in the head of the partioular department during 
the w.t 18.royears. with the result that we are reo.lly 
not much more advance& to-day than we were in 1898, 
aud this is & matter of imperisl intereet. Unfortunately. 
it is such a big subject that the sole object of the various 
heads of departments beiOl'e whom it has oome has been 
to delay it until their time was up, &Ild so save themselves 
the trouble of dealing with a very big an<Umporta.nt 
subject. " 

1.7ro. Public Works DeparIm<nt oubordinat .. a7Ul minor 
workB.-I have had comparatively little to do with the 
lower subordinate. who is necessa.riIy the pivot on which 
the Publio Works Department turns in the matter of 
minor works. It would appear to a.n outside observer 
that his business is to superintend the contractor who 
looks after the minor sub-contractor; while the ranks 
above are engaged in looking after him. It is a 
case of .. greater fleas have lesser fleas." I keop in 
touoh with a. good. many engineers in private firms, 
however, and if they will tell what they know (which is 
perhaps unlik.ly) I think it will be in tho direction 
of desiring U an improvement in the olass from which 
the subordinates of the Public Works Department a.re 
drawn. It In justice to the class, however. it may cer. 
te.in1y be said that the same duiderotum applies to 
subordinates in private firms a.nd companies. Probably 
the remedy lies in better educational facilities, but this 
is outside my provinoe. My only 83:perience in that 
matter has been as a special lecturer at Sibpur College 
on two occasions and as an examiner in electricity .. 
to Roorkee BOme years ago.. I saw room for muoh im
provement. 

1.721. Tho Public Works Codo.-I have not b .. n 
troubled much by the Publio Works Code persono.lly. but 
I believe it ranks D83:t in importanoe to the Bible and the 
Civil Service Regulations. The net result is n .......... ily 

a stern discouragement of oommon sense in favour of 
-action by rule. exuept in the case of officers of high enough 
standing to insist on business methods. 1 oannot BuggeHt 
a remedy. Where the teohnical rules I have to admi
nister con6ict with oommon sense I follow the lattel, 
until I can get the rule amended; and take my ch&Ilce. 
I believe that most of the provisions of the Code are 
tota.lly unsuitable for the work done by government 
Electrical Engineers, in so far as they apply to such matters 
as measurement books, completion reports and ~ 
etc. The provisions of the Codo were drawn up for 
works such as buildings and excavation; and the forms 
and methods of procedure, while suitable for suoh work. 
cannot properly be used for electrical work. In some 
provinces these forms are not used, but in othem the 
Accounta.nt-General insists on them, as being in accord
ance with the orders of the Gov.nme-nt of India.. I 
recommend that the use of unsuitable forms be discon
tinued. 

I have been asked cc whether the Aocounta.nt-GeberaJ 
is the result of the Publio Works Department Code or 
whether the Code has emanated from the Accountant
General's Department." My cOl'respondent adds :-'1 It 
is to my mind the Accountant-General who is the pa.raliz
ing influence m every government depa.rtment, and it 
is quite impossible to strike out in a new line or depart 
from the hoary practices without coming in immediate 
And peculiar conflict with this gentleman." My persQnat 
experience bas been with the Comptroller of India Trea
luries .. both' as ,Electrical Adviser and as ControUer of 
Patents; but these remarks apply to tha.t office also, in 
my opinion. 

1.722. ProgruBi .. metlwd.t.-It i. & truism that puehfog 
men with new ideas a.re U taboo n in government service; 
they oause trouble to their superiors, and are only suit
able for business. They seldom get on. I remember the 
ory that arose when the installation of telephones in 0. 

certain Secretariat was suggested; and I believe that 
typewriters were only introduced into another Secre
tariat when it was found that the then Viceroy. visiting 
that distant province, would not read papers in manu
IDript .. I merely cite these as anoient examples of a 
spirit by no means dead. In my profession plant quickly 
becomes antiquated; advances in efficiency have been 
achieved suoh tha.t, by scrapping maChinery only a few 
years old, the money will he saved in fuel economy or 
increased output in a few years. The American engineer 
designs his plant with one ey& on this fact: the British 
engineer is now beginning to see that there is something 
in it: but the government depa.rtmen'h, all the world 
over, preferll to We&l' out the old before introducing the 
new. As with plant, 80 with methods. It may be 
palpably false economy. but it shows a budget sa.ving. 
'l.'he whale may be a. practica.l certainty, hut the sprat has 
to be paid for. -

1.723. 8ekcJion of offiter •. -I have no knowledge as to 
the method of election of officers for the Publio Works 
Department generally. I was, however, onoe deputed to 
select, in consultation with the India. Office. an Electrical' 
Engineer to take pharge of a power station. It would 
hardly be wise to commit to paper what I then gathered 
of the method in vogue: I had previously wondered why 
totally unsuitable men had sometimes been sent out to. 
fill posts of importance, but I wondered no longer. In 
the past manufacturers ha.ve sometimes sent plant to 
India which they could not dispose of at home; possibly 
some employers look upon India. similarly as a dumping 
ground for unsaleable goods. 

1.724. Int.,.·rl<parllll.1Ital relationa.-I would like. before 
. proc .. ding to deal with the personal side of the Electrical 
Branoh of the Public Works Department. to make a few 
remarks on the relations between different departments 
as they strike an outsider who bu. some inside knowledge. 
In the first place my branch is, I would emphasize. a 
branch of the Public Works Deparlm<nt. and in no sense 
of the Government of India. The titl .......... d presumably 
this applies also to the other sub-divisions mention.ed in 
paragraph 2, clause (tI) of the resolution-implies that 
the offioer serves the Governm<nt 0/ 17Ulia.. but there 
appea.r to be some teD. Governments of India, not one 
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Gcwornmeot 01 IDdia; .. ...,D .. ~~ 14 Ioc&I G<mm. 
m ... 1a aU 01 .. hom coU •• u-ly .dmm, .... the J:&D 
mom' 01 the J'NIlnWa. Sometim .. I ~ot. help kin!r 
cI. the odmini .... &t.i ............ ~ m which the oeD ..... 
foroo of gravity ......... kened to the danp;er poin\.. Tha' 
bleaBed word II decentl'aliza.tioo "baa become a fetaall. 
In my own brllllch 01 the _vice th..... io urgent need 
01 greater nnifonnity 01 apecific&t.i...... ""'., and 01 
action in parti.u.... circametan_ by the 016__ coo· 
oeraed; thi. h .. boom urged upon gonrnment and upon 
me, by public bodi .. and bun_ mOD, but eome looal 
Oovernmeota and eome of their officer .... decline to Bee eye 
to eye with the Government of Indi. or myaelf .. th ..... 
may be, and the Imperial Government b .. DO more 
po .... to enloroe its view. than I have. SmoU .. ~d,:" 
then that tbe m .... b,..;n ... man. WIth .. prolect m bio 
pocket and capital .. bio back, io pUAIed ... to bow to 

p~. • • • • 
1.726. P.,."",Ml 01 lhe EluIriMl Brad-Leaving 

qU .. tionB of general odminiatration. I now com. to my 
own branch of the eervice. Tbio conaiats of :-

(i). The Electrical Adn.er to the Government at 
-India. 

(ii). Electrical Eugiueer. to Gov..-nment in certain 
province&. • . . 

(iii). Electrio Inepectors m meet mal?, pro~c~. 
(iv). Executive Electrical Engineer.mcerta.m Oltiee. 

The functione of (ii). (iii> and (iv) IIZe eomctim .. com· 
o bined in one officer, whether under a single title or more 
than one. Each of the provincial officer. bas tbe duty 
of advising biB own government in electrical matters 
witbin hi. particular sphere. They corr .. pond wb~ 
they choose with the Electrioal Adviser; but tbey &r8 m 
no way bound to follow biB ad~oe. .Their .. ork. exc~t 
in the case of executive officera, 18 mainly concerned With 

the administration of the Indian Electricity Aet. 1910. 
and the rules thereunder; it covers the operation. both 
of companies and local authorities licensed (or eeeking to 
be licensed) to supply electricity to the public. and also 
thoaa of factory owners and otherB who have tb~ OWD 

in.WlationB. 
1.726. Ekdric<Jl /egiBlation.-Th. Indian Electricity 

Act of 1903 was r_led and r ... enacted in 1910. after 
7 y ...... experience of its working. and the Government ?I 
India were then in favour of more centralized control; 10 
thiB matter they were strongly supported ,by the Bengal 
Cha.mber of Commeroe, which had far more experienoe 
than any other public body in the matter. The BiD 
drafted on th ... lin .. was however decisively negatived 
by the Secretary of State, and a modified BiD met the 
same fate. PersonaUy. I am convinced that the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce was right. and tbe Indian Mining 
ABBOOiation. I believe. agreed with tbat body; but as 
the matter i .... ;u4iC4la. and as I ,bould perhaPB bave 
benefited personally by the obange. there is no more to 
be said directly on the subject. This much, however, it 
iB necessary to remember in any diaoUJlllion 8B to the 
Electrical Branoh. 

1.727. DuIi .. a"" tu1ldionB 01 Ill<, Ekdric<Jl Advis.,. 10 
Ill< Gm;.,.,.""", 0' I""ia.-The duti .. of the Electrical 
Adviser .. in relation to the looal Governments and Ad· 
miniatratioDB and publio bodies" were recently set forth 
in a revised form. in Circular No. IV·Public Works, 
dated 18th June 1916; with annexed ruI .. as to duti .. 
and procedure. I have no further comment to make on 
th ... rulea theJl that they 8<e as satisfactory 88 tb. eir· 
oomBtaneea explained in the previoUB paragraph admit. 
A copy • is attached to my covering letter. 

(2). With the Government of India. the duti .. of tbe 
Electrical Adviser are to advise on all electricaf matters 
whioh come to tbe Public W"""" [kpa""""'. Th ... ",e 
to a considera.ble extent of a legal nature, &nd com .. 
mercial and technical matter. make up the balance. As 
already explained in paragraph 1.726. local Governments 
administer nea.rly all the p.roviaioI18 of the Act., so that 

• Not printed.. 

..... y i~t m._ do Dot D~ly ...... to th. 
Governmon' 01 Indi. '" all. etill ... to th. &Ioruio&l 
Adn- 10 th. Public Woru n..p.nm ... " lie. far, 
h_ ... ..- which do """'. to the 00_ .. , 01 
India .... con...-ned th~ bave '- ..,...., imf'">"&D""" 
within the Jut .,... .. the ................ ti"" cI. th. &leo
tricol Adn-·. duties enablrd him to JW1int out __ 
of the dolect<l iD tho oyoI<m. ...d to obwn • b"';na 
previouoly d..ued to him. 

(3). h would _ dellinble.1n th.ln_ 01 tho .... de 
of India.-ou& 01 whieh th. Gtr<wnm ... t 01 India _ 
and tbrOUj[h .. hiob it io etill chiofty in •• iotBn_th., 
before propoaa1. of (!OIDmer<Jiol ftrms doali"ll with eIoo
tricol projects, and Involvin!! 18l"JI8 .xJ*ldilure, .... 
neptived. the E""'tricol Advi_ Mould be _BOlt.!. 
So far ... the Public Woru Departmoot cI. th. ao.-n. 
ment 01 India are OODoerned thio I. now the _ thOllJlh 
it hy not alwaYB be... 110. It io probeble howe .... tha' 
oome of th_ I .... "" commorciol _ ..... dealt with hy 
the Military Woru Department ( •. , .• in oantonmont<l, 
and by the Commeroe and Ind" .... ' Depvtmen" Cer· 
tainly many of them are dealt with by 1000.1 Governm ... ts. 
In Native StatOB political officen have 0100 had to doal 
with queetionl BUeb .. the .alua of natural waw.pow_, 
which are hardly witWn their province. 

1.728. Provitacial f./mric<Jl Ertgi_. 0"" EIM:IriI: 
r...".."".. •. -Attacbed to thio memorandum I •• oompletB 
list. of the offioers in .h .... ge In the Electrical Branch of the 
Publio Woru Departmeot, with particu ..... of their pay 
and condition. of their appointments. Omitting the 
names in brackets (,.;u note to Table) the aver""" lIIIe "" 
appointment i. 30 yeon. Of the provincial offi ..... 
omitting thOBO In brackets and offio ... only officiating. 
tb. average pay Ia minimum RI. 660 ,... ............ maxi· 
mum R .. 900 ".. _ .... 

(2). It will be ..... at 0000 that the E1ectrioal Advieer 
was given better terms than any of hI. ooll_u .. ; and 
that the oonditione of ...-vice of th. latter ..... 10m_hat 
cbaotic. All th ... officen bal'. In 19111 oolleotiYOly url!ed 
on government" that it io desirabl. that there .bould be 
uniformity in regard to the condition. of employment of 
the various Electrical Engin_. an4 Inepector. in govern. 
ment ...-vice, and that lOch condition •• hould not be 1_ 
favourable than in the c .... of oth... offioerl in imperial 
aervioe." 

(3). It stands tor ...... that tJlero .... e difterenoeo in the 
qualification., etc., of the officer. in the branoh. due to 
their education, training. length of experience ... d natural 
ability; but it i. eomewbat anomaloul that individually 
.. Iectad epeciali8ta, mostly appointed at a ripe OJ!e (from 
25 to 35). should be I ... f .. vourably eituated than th. 
corresponding member. of • ...-vice eelected in bulk and 
trained mainly after appointment. Either th_ 
apeciaIiotB bave boom treated aocording to merit, In whicb 
0&Be the metbod of selection mDBt clearly hal'. be... 
faulty; or. in the alternative, their lack of coheelon In 
tbeir isolated positiona. as a service witbout a bead, mOBt 
have prevented tbem from Retting terms to which by 
analogy they are entitled. My own opinion favODrl tb. 

, latter alternative. as the pay of tho regular Publio Woru 
Department service bas risen greatly in tho Jut U y.no 

(4). JnBt as to average peopl. an analytical or agricuJ. 
tural cbemist is ......,.n,.ted with " .hop. and an engineer 
with the driving of an engine, 10 is the. electrical engineer 
oonfueed with the plumber and gaafitter wbo pula in beD 
wires. Occaaionelly tb. oomparison io juatified. bat th.t 
io the fault of th ... wbo eeloct UIlB11itabl. men. The 
great majority of Electrical Engineers .... of tho gazetted 
officer etemp. and in India tbio io • matter of daily grow· 
ing importBnoa. 

1.729. C<mIIf"'riIon 01 dulrical ollk- fI1iIh on-, lwldt1rg 
';mUM appoo'",,,,.,.,,.-The Public Woru Committea will 
no doobt have before it particul .... cI. aU the special 

.eerviOOl mentioned in the .-Iation, and prOlUmably cI. 
BimiI", III!rViceo onder otber departments. I cannot 
obtain full particuJara. and I do not wish to .. Iect _ 
thet! know ",efavourable to my argumentwbiIeomittiug 
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others that may not be so. I will merely mention, with~ 
out any details, such official posts as appear to oorreepond 
more or less closely with those of my br~ch, ~d I ask 
the Committee to complete the comParisons m resp~t 
to the detailed columns in my table. I venture to predict 
that there will be found a complete lack of system and 
uniformity. and that the electricaJ specialist& will be uear • 
the tail of the procession. 

PAB"IIBI TO E:r.EcrBlCAL ADVISKB. 

-Go"."._ ot India-
Agricultural Adviser. 
Chief Inspector of Explosives. 

" n Mines. 
Consulting Architect. 
Director. GeologicaJ Survey. 

.. BotanicaJ Survey. 
Superintendent of Stamps and Stationery. 
Chief Engineer. Telegraph Bogineering. 
Conservatore of Foreets. 
Directors of Surveys. . 

And. to a less degree. Inspectors-General and Diroctors
GeneraL 
LoooJ_~ 

Superintending Bogineer. Ist Class (to which class 
. E. A. nominally belon~s; see paragraph 1.731). 

PABAIT'EI WITH BLBCTBICAL BNGINEBBS AND INSl"lWl"OBS. 

Senior Inspeotors of Mines. _ 
Superintending Bogineer, Public Works Department 

(Seniors). 
Executive Engineers, Publio Works Department, 1st 

Class (Juniors). 
Sanitary Bogineer. to locaJ Go_nments. 
Direotore. Telegraph Engineering (Seniors). 
Superintendents. Telegraph Engineering (Juniors). 
Chief Eleotrician. Telegraph •. 
Superintendents.. Geological Survey. 
Consnlting Architects to locaJ Governments. 
Chief Inspectors of Factories. 
Assistant Director G ... eral of Forests. 

1.730. Wo.-kittg ~ to.- r_nizittg tAe Ekdri<al 
BratIOI>.-In my opinion. and I think I speak for all my 
colleagues also, the following conditions should apply to 
the members Of the ElectricaJ Branch :-

(.,. Service to be on perman"" ..tGb/ .. AmmI. after a 
period of probation (say. 3 years). which should 
be allowed to conn~. Status and pay as in 
sueceeding paragrspha 

(ii). Nm..pen.rionabI<.-The officers ... meetly not 
appointed young enough to eam a fnIl pension 

. under the ordinary rules. 

(ii.,. 8pe<ial pr-ot.'id.m fund.--Similar to that given 
on state railways. A few officers DOW have 

• this; vide table. (The general proVident 
food ollers theminirnnm of advantage.) 

(iv). Europea" ka.. rolu.-For officers trained in 
Europs. whether appointed in England or in 

.India. (When possible it is obvioualy advan
tageous to appoint, ,ft I'IUl~ men of home 
training and education, who have already 
some experience of this country and iI4 "..... 
-.) 

(v). Officers appointed when 6ver 26 (1) years of age 
should be able to olaim some furlough after (; 
years' -nee, instead of after 8 years. espe
cially when they have aJresdy served in India. 
The Civil Service Regulations, like tho Publio 
Works Code, were drawn up with one set of 
conditions only in view. ,Damely. for men who 
come out to India to join government service 
at the btri'''''ttg of their careen. Men who 
join much later in life should certainly not be 
penalized. as regards furlough. when oompared 
with men of their own age and leugth of 
residence in India. 

1.731. P""",..". Ifattu and poyof El«irical AatJio<r.
Tho Electrical Adviser should be appointed with the 
status and rank of a Superintending Engineer. as was the 
case with myself; but his minimum pay on appointment 
should also in fnture be tho pay of a Superintending Engi
Deer~ 3rd class, viz., Ra. 1,500. He should receive an 
annual increment of Be. 50 and the stat~ precedence 
and rank of Chief Bogineer after 15 ysar" eorvico. His 
pay will thee. on this eosle, be Re. 2.200; after 20 years' 
-nee it will be that of Chief Engineer. 2nd cl_ "' •.• 
Rs. 2.500. and this should be the ordinary limit. The 
pay would be consolidated, and without presidency allow
ance, exchange compensa.tion or house rent, as at present. 
The value of these allowances is generally overlooked, I 
notice. ... 

(2). My own pay only rose to that of a Superintending 
Engineer, :;rd class, after 10 years' eemce; it is at the 
max).mum. now, ""Zo, Rs-l.600. Superintending Engineers, 
2nd and 1st class. draw R .. 1.750 and Rs. 2.000. In 
order to make this anomaly perfectly clear 1 would quote 
sub-head (4) of paragraph 2 of my letter of appointment. 
No. 13-G .• dated 5th January 1904 ... as his maximnm pay 
will correspond to that of a Superintending Engineer. 1st 
cl_ his status will be that of a Superintending Engineer 
and he will be entitled to tra.velling allowance and pre
cedence ol that rank." In the Warrant of Precedence, 
Superintending Engineers, 1st class. come in No. 69; but 
the Electrical Adviser is relegated to· No. 73, and 
_belouI "Sanitary Engineers, not being Superintending 
Engineers. U • 

• • • •• • • 
1.73l!. P""",..".lfattuand poy ot protJincialof/ic ... _

In my opinion. and here I speak without personal bias, 
the best arrangement in the remainder of the branch 
would be to have three grades (excluding snbordinates). 
The titles will depend on whether the officer's work is 
advisory (Electrical Eugin"",) or statutory (Electric 
Inspector) or both. In oonnection with pay it must be 
remembered that these officers always live in capital 
cities, but do not draw any exchange compensation allow
ance, presidency a.llowance or (1 believe) house rent. 
(For special allowances in certain cases see table.) Being 
non-pensionable. they are directly comparable with men 
of their profession in civil life. but they are much worse 
011. Government should have the pick of specislists, but 
to get this they must pay the market price. 

(a). ElectricaJ F.ngineer (or Inspector). 3rd cl_ 
appointed on Rs. 700 to Rs. 950 according to 

_ qualifications, rising by amiual increments of 
Rs. 50 to the muimum. when appointed on 
any lower pay than the maximnm. Status to 
be that of an E:zecutive Engineer. 

(b). Electrical Engineer (or Inspector). 2nd cl ..... 
Officers of tho 3rd class to be promoted to this 
class on Rs. 1.000 the year after they arrive 
at Rs. 950. Officers newly appointed to the 
class to begin on Rs. 1.000. rising by annual 
increments of Rs. 50 to Rs. 1.300. Status to 
be that of an Executive Engineer,1st grade. 

(o). Electrical Engineer (or Inspeetor). 1st class. 
Offioers of the 2nd class to be promoted to 
this claes on Rs. 1.200 the year after they 
arrive at R.. 1.300. Officers would not ordi
narily be newly appointed to this ru- eo far 
as ODe can foresee. but the J)&Y would begin 
on Rs. 1,350 and rise by annual increments 
of Rs. 50 to Rs. 1.800 ma:rimum. Statns to 
be that of a Superintending Engin ..... 

1.733. F.rtAer poinU.--Some, but not all. of those 
officers are already appointed with a liability to transfer 
to any province; but at present this seldom 0CCUI"8, 

beeanse there appears to be no way of arranging such 
transfers. One local Government cannot transfer its 
officen to another province; only the Government of 
India could do th~ and it has DO power to do it at present. 
There is also no spare officer available, owing to the small
ness of the service.. To obtain full efficiency it must be 
the ordinary practice to transfer the _ officer .vailab·e 
(not necessarily the ..uor) to a yaoanoy ocourriDg in a 
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hijrher e..... '1'h;" obould a pply to I""" I .. "" ......... iN 
a1ao; at ~t thf'!!lO a", fIOmf'timN filJrd up by IAJ .... 

ordinatrJo qui'" un..,itab .. lor gu.ctlrd p<><to. &mi. rro ... · 
inc.ea will. for fIJOme yNnI to come. be- able to man",", 
quite well on. tbird~c~ offiocr. Jf, ho1re'vf'!I". the offiC'el" 
;., good enougb. be Khould be trandcrred .I_b .... in & 

hiJlber cl...... &8 opport.unity offM1'. and the vacaft('Y 
fiUod by an .... Dl&n of Ih. 3rd cI..... To make Ihio 
.ymm work propM'ly it .... m • ......"liallb .. 1 tho (Jovnn. 

meot of India should have the JX"'er of po~t-ing or tn.n8-
I.rring all Ih""" offi..... bllt olh ..... i .. Ih"Y ohould be 
entirely under the orden of their own local Gov~mentL 

I. I may aIoo add "' ... hi!" I m~1 and _ nih ... 
"""'" umlor l.he ordinary nat.. of u,., nru ~ R ...... 
Ia.i ........... am. pri ... , .. ""'"'. u... m'Jnrlly of u... 0_ 
('OIJ('("nM"Ci An" ddlUft'd. In m, opinion. P"'", offif'ft' i.n 
Ih" Publi. Work.l"'put ..... nl oho .. ld boo '''''''y _ • .......t 
toO do rriv.t~ 1I"OI'k. (II(J 10111 .. i' dON not· int...-ff>N .tth 
hi. offit"iaJ dutH. or with rri •• k> <-On ..... ' .. ntA It- ,mtlld 
k('l("p thNll in too('b .itb .h('l "",,,,&iliN 01 Ib .. ir rmf~t 
and I hUll """', 10 tho j!OOd nI tlt.ir om pin) ... ; and It 
would enahko gn"mmcn' to g • ..,e their ftI&I-i .. ~. tlu'ir 
oommert"w-yalu6. 

MB. J. W. IIIUll .. , oaIled and enmined. 
• 

1.734. (pruid.m.)-Th. wiln .... tated tbat bo ...... 
the Electrical Adviser to the Governmf!nt of India., and 
that he joined Government service as Electrical Ensrineer 
to tbo Government 01 lJ.Jlj!aI in 18!l8. He had boon 
trained originaUy for tb .... y ..... at M....... Crnmpt<ln'. 
works, and had sandwiched in a year at University 
cOllege. London. He had been employed on VariOUI 

works for his film for about three or four yean before 
coming out to India, 88 well &8 on central station work. 
nnd works connected with the erection of machinen'o 
He had taken no univel1!ily degree. but wu a full 
Member of the Institutions of Civil Engineers and of 
Electric,,1 Engineers. 

1.735. He had no .tatutory lunotions under the Indian 
Electricity Act, and W88 purely an advisory officer. 
~ben employed in Bengal he bad srotutory pow.rs, but 
since coming to the Government of India his duties had 
been entirely of an advisory nature except when be had 
officia:ted &8 Electric Inspector in the Punjab and in the 
Delbi Province "'mporarily. He had no otatulory pow.rs 
under tho Indian Electricity Act, and only adviood on 
cases in ,,,hicb he was consultfo-d. There was a provWon 
for-a.ppeal to the Government of India- under the Act. but 
very few C&SC8 had boen referred to such authority, &II 

local Governments did not like interference from head· 
quarters. Ma.ny cases arising under the Act hAd been 
submitted to him for advice by locoJ Government8, who 
were allowed to consult him direct. throup:h the medium 
of demi-official correspondence, unlese the case W88 one 
which was likely to require an official ~ference to the 
Government of I mIia.. Such cases were received both 
from local Governments and from the local Electrical 
Engineers, except in the case of Bombay the government 
of which presidency had prohibited their Electrical Enl>io 
neer from corresponding direct with him. He genetalIj 
had thr .. or four large c ..... ·on hand, 80me of wbich 
meant weeks of work and long reports. 88 well &8 minor 
references. He added tha.t until about two years ago 
hio pool had been a oine<ure. utterly, however, he bad 
ha.d a good deal to do, as a conference of Electric 
Inopectoro and Electrical Engineer. had been ota.rted whioh 
tbrow a good deal of work upon him throughout th. year. 
All h;" work was r.>ehnical and could not bo dono bv 
hi.o clerical establishment, who merely kept recordo and 
typo<!. 

1.736. H. poooe .. ed no statutory or Don·statutory 
funotions under any Act. nor had he any official powers 
connected" ith tbem. Ho bad kept bimself in toucb with 
the Chief Inspector of Mines, who coni;ultcd him un. 
officiallS in matters involving el('('t.icity. 

1.737. In the Government of India, till tb. last tbree 
or four years. he had only been consulted in projects 
which were reccived in tbe Building. and Roads Bmnch 
01 the Public Works Department, and bad had notbing 
to do with projects received in other departments- or 
.... en in tb. Irrigation Brancb 01 the Public "orks D .. 
partment. Now, however. most of the cases wWch were 
relerred to tbe Government of India in the Public Works 
Department from other department:s. and were even 
remotely concerned with electricity were referred to him:.. 

1.738. There were certain restrictions on the powers 
of local GovemmentIJ to sanction electric projects, and in 
certain cases the money limits involved were beyond the 
local GoverllDlr.nt's powers of sanction.. Such cues were 
occasionally roferred to the Government of India and he 

bad boon conlllJltod on them. Oflkoially opoUilljr. be " .. 
totally ;,norant 01 oomm ..... ia1 pmjl'<'1.ll, and had .. ..,. 
acldom been consultN.:l by the (~OVf'mmrn' of India in 
ouch caoeo until ........ ndy; henr •• U that h. had "",",I 
&boot th.... ...... lrom pri ... ", 000....... The,. ...... Iy 
rt'pl'e8enkd • very important brAnC'h of hi" Work, ~ow
ever ... It w.. b;" endeavour 10 belp meb proj""" 
towards RUCCeM. 

1.739. Ho admitted that the ... ork 01 hi, 0111 •• d""........J 
aItor the appointmenl 01 looaI EI""tric In.Jl"'CI ........ 
they bad relieved him 01 mnch 01 tho .. ork "ilb .. hich h. 
u..-d to deal, witb the reonll I,hat lor y ........... th.r nntil 
tbo last three y ..... he bad hAd very Iittl. work I but the 
quCBtion had tb.n boon oxamined by tbe Govrrnment of 
India at hi.. innance and he had now -uffiC'irnt work 
to do. The incroue of work within thiA tim" "'lUI due t.o 
tbe fact tbat bo had k.pt bim .. U in tou.b hy dl ..... 1 
eorrespondence, with Electric In""""toro In olher provo 
inces. 

1,740. He all10 went on toun during which he II&W ~on
strnction in progft"M, and commf'rcial work" in ofX"raUon, 
and he took tho opportunity to comlUlt thfl fM'Oll)e in· 
t.e.reatcd.. When he vil.ited hcad(lu8~ra .tation. '.he 
local Government ... invariably had ROme (jfUIM prnrJillJr, 
~cnor..uy Ihroe or lour in _b province. on which Ihey 
desired to consult him-f'~g., a water· power acbemo, or 
some other such la.rge projoct in which • leoond opinion 
or a conl!Ultation was d6Birable. 'lhe rcaJ value of hia 
office lay in mcb consulting engineer'. work. "here ('IX. 

perienoe of tbe wbolo of India wu 01 RJ'OOt value. HI. 
tours were not toun of inspection, and in faot he "'AI 
prohibited from making inspection. excwpt by_ requ .. ' 
and ..... ouIy "'lowed to mit pi"" .. and adviae. H. 
eould officially inBpoet ..... ork only at the rcqu .. t of tho 
Chief Enginoor of tbe provinoe. H. kept hi. own notoo, 
however, and if be diocovorecl that "'oro ..... anytblng 
wrong he WaH allowed -to BCDd a memorandum to the 
{''hiel Engineer, .. diotinot from th. local Governmenl, 
pointing nut the deloeta noticed. He had boon Riven 
goneral ponnisoion by local Governmenta to .. ioit all 
provinces. except Bombay, in the case of which pre.i. 
dency he ..... required to obtain tbe opoeial ponnI..ion 
of the local Govornment beloro be made .. visit. 

1,741. It wao part of b;" duti .. to adv'" municipalitioo 
and looaI hodies, if th.y obooe 10 oomolt him. They, 
however, very eeldom did 10 .. mon of them were igno
rant even of hia existence. As to whether he ... ever 
oonsulted by the .. local bodico in pmloronce 10 th.ir own 
experto he stared that tbe Ootacamnnd and Darjwling 
municipalities had recendy ""ked h;" advice on a nnmber 
of rival water-power ecbemes, but .uch cuee were ycry 
few, and that it .&8 probably a matter of oODvenienee 
rathet than preference, or in lODIe C&IIN a matter of & 

oocond opinion. He had oarried out .... ""·power .. orJur. 
1,742. He .. AO not prohibited, nnder the Civil flerv;'. 

RcgnlatiollO, from taking up p";vate praclice. but he bad 
undertaken very little work of that nature. In h.iJI 
younger day. be bad bad a good deal of private work; but 
DOW he vory .. Idom undertook it. H ...... on his "ay 10 
Hyderabad whe .. he .... going, .. I the req"""" of Ihe 
Nie.a.m'. government. to advise on the prOftpecte of an 
electrical company. and the 'Work tvlUl of private nature. 
He had had no ......... h or inveotigation work, and had 
DO laboratory lor tho pnrpooe. 
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1,743. He complained of excessive decentralization in 
the Department, but explained that he was Dot against 
decentralization in general of which he was rather a 
supporter. He considered. however, that it had been 
carried too far. Electricity was 8. new industry, which 
was working its way up, and he thought it was immensely 
to the advantage of the country that it should be made 
a matter of imporiaJ. interest. It was la.mentable 
that it had been decentrali1.ed, in technical matters, 
in opposition to the expressed public opinion of Calcutta. 
businessmen. One of the faults of the present system 
was the lAck of uniformity in specifications. interpret;. 
atioD of rules. etc. He admitted, however, that spe
cifica.tions should Dot be rigidly uniform, and that 
small differeno~ should be allowed on account of climate "
and local conditions. A deputation of contractors had 
attended the electrical conference in Calcutta and had 
brought with them a. table showing the differences in 
specifications in three provinces. Not a single a.1teration 
from the original form appeared necessary, but as a result 
the changes made had led to chaos. The conference had 
agreed tliat there was a.bsolutely no necessity for most 
of the changes which had been made and agreed which of 
the divergent forms should be retained. On the other 
hand he realised that there must be slight differences in 
specifications on account of local conditions, e..g., work 
in the hills wo.s quite different from work in the plains, 
and work in the Punjab difterent from work in Bengal. 

of Inspector Genera-l and the like. If, however, he were 
able to direct things in the S&~e way as. the Director, 
Geological Survey of India, or the Inspector Genera.l of 
Irrigation, and be in an analogous position, it would be 
much better for India. Asked whether tho Department 
should bo taken awa.y from tho control of the local Admi~ 
nistrations, he stated that he had merely mentioned what 
might have been done originally, but saw no hope of this 
being done now. It WM a counselof perfection to suggest 
upsetting the present arrangemcnt. Even then he justi~ 
lied the giving of tho status of Chief Engineer to tho Eloo
trical Adviser to tho Government of India. on tho ground 
tha.t if his advice was worth it~ he should be p{loid acoord~ 
ingly. There was work enough for him, but it was not 
always given to him. 

1\747. He oonsidered th80t if the men in the Electrical 
Branch were satisfactory they should be put either into a 
spacial service, or brought on to the Public Works ,De
partment cadre according to the length of their experi
ence. Asked why government should pay more when 
thoy could recruit sa.tisfactory men on the existing raros 
of pa.y, he repJie,d that those men had no collective voice, 
and could not make themselves heard, with the result 
tha.t they could bo obtained a.t a lower price. He con M 

tended that the men recruited for the Electrioru Branch 
wore mostly of the same stamp as those recruited as- civil 
engincors~ . . 

1,748. He adVOCAted a system under which thero should 
bo 0. permanent staff translorable from province to pro~ 
vince. Transfors should, however, not be made unneces~ 
sarily. At present, the drawback was that when a 
gazetted officor went on leave a subordina.te was put to 
work in his place. This should not bc donC'l, and if trans~ 
fors were made from llrovince to province & suitable man 
could be appointed in the vacancy. He admitted that 
thcre would be a. dangcr jf thc,fO trlLllBfers were made too 
often. The advantage of t,he system, however, would be 
thar a man transferred from onA province to another 
would be able ro 800 t,ho difference in work in different 
places and thus gain wider experience, rendering him mora 
usofullater on. .... 

1,744. He compla.ined of a lack of uniformity of policy 
in regard to electricity, and that sufficient encouragement 
had not been given to company undertakings financed by 
priva.te capiteJ.. Every province had its own methods, 
and in some provinces compa.nies were treated as if they 
had beerr started only to rob the public. He was of 
opinion that technical centralization in the Department 
would greatly encourage such undertakings, and _he was 
certain that this was the opinion of the existing companies. 

1,745. One of the chief difficulties in this c,onnection 
"'as in the appointment of men to the Electrical Branch. , 
M.ost of the men were temporary, and were kept on as 
such from year to :year, and being temporary were afraid 
to assume responsibilities. He had constantly received 
cases which showed that the rules under. the Indian 
Electricity Act were oonsidered as .sacred a.nd were 
enforced where there was not the slightest necessity for 
so doing. He sugg08ted that service in the Electrical 
Department should be made permanent after a. period of 
probation, considering that the appointments of Electri~ 
Inspectors in India wore all ossential and that the necessity 
for each of them had been fully established. In f""t, ho 
thought that the Defartment was rather under~stafJod. 
He preferred a provident fund, on the lines of the state 
railway funds, to a-pension. considering that the former 
was infinitely better t.han the latter in every way. 

1,746. Under t.he pensiona.ble system, if a man died 
when he was 66 years oJd, he drew his ponsion for only 
one year, whereas if ho were under 0. providont fund 
scheme thero would bo sufficient provision for his widow 
and children. This WM. howevcr, his personal view and 
be did not I!pea.k on behalf of his colleagues. Leaving 
himself out of the question ho complained that all the 
men in the Eloctrical Branoh wore poorly paid. They 
",'ere among tho best men in the oountry and the boat of 
them were as good 88 any of the ohil engineers. With 
reference to the remark in his written statement that the 
Eleotrica.l Adviser to the Governmont. of India should be 
the head of this department and 8Aould have the status 
of Chiof En~inoor. he stated that his intention was 
rather that if tho incumhcnt of the post were a fit person 
he should be able to rise to the position of Chief Engineer' 
because of tho importance of nis work as a consulting 
enginoor to government. He admitted, howover, that 
at tho present junoture the nature of the dutios did not 
justify the conferring of that stAtus Oft the Eleotrical 
Adviser to the Government of Inrlio.. if the criterion taken 
was the annual axpenditurc and t.he magnitucla of tho 
works carried Out by a Chiof Enginccr in the Public 'Works 
Department: his work howover was of a totaUy difforent 
nature and the Govornmont of India l'Ocogniv.od its value 
when the proposal w.. 'made to abolish a numbor of poota 
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1,749. He had suggcswd three grades of officers rising 
up to a pay of Rs. 1,600, and explained, wit,h reference 

... to his suggestion that these mon should be given similar 
rates of pay to those of the other membcrs of tho Publie 
Works Department, tha.t ho had put that proposal "before 
tho Public Sorvicos Commi~on, and as it had not been 
apyl'Oved or evon referred to in the roport of that body 
he had now put forward an a.lternativo scheme. It was 
for governmont to consider whioh should be accepted. 
He was of opinion that a ca.pahJe ElectriC'!al Adviser to a 
10C'801 Government shouJd be of tho same status as a 
Superintending Engineer, provided the officer were fit 
to hold that position, but this status shouJd not be con~ 
ferred 8.8 a matter of COU1'8O. Asked whether there was 
&ny appointmont of Electrical Engineor under a loral 
Government equal in reFponsibility and work to that of & 
Superintending Engineer, he"ci.tod tho case of the Electri
oa.l Engineer in Delhi who could rise up to &S. 1,500. He 
oonsidered that tho work that this officer had done was 
as important, from tho point of viow of the Govorrunent 
of India as that of any civil engineer, and that his work 
and responsibilities were no less than those of a Superin
tending Engineer and far more usefnl. He admitted, how~ 
ever, that this was a speeial case and that govemment 
worked on aVC'lragos and took its chance, but maintained 
his opinion tha.t government shouJd obta.in the best men 
for its work and pay thom well. 

1,750. The maintenanoo of electrical insta.llatioIlB, and 
a groat deal of construction work also, had- been done 
dopartmentaUy in Bombay. In Bengal, howev('!r, it had 
been executed through ~ontractors. In India there wore 
not a groat numb~r of contracting firms whioh could be 
ontrusted with electrical work, but none tho less in his 
opinion tho system of getting electrioal work dono by 
contractors was the better. Thore were special reasons 
in Bombay for departing from this practice, but in Calcui ta. 
tho contract method was undoubtedly preferable. He 
admitted it would -not be 'feasible in other places 88 there 
wero vory few electrical cont·racton outside Caloutta. and 
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Bomba... One firm ho, ... " ... r Iutd • man.,h At 1J<.1hi. and 
some .i )f 1W1ru and Ra.n.2f)On. 

1.761. Tho 0".,731,,,,, 01 U,., " .... in rt'jI..ro I<> lhe ..... aI 
rllrch& ... of fIIW~ "-AI!; more I'f"!'Itridivn in ~ ~&$9 of tho 
EJNtrica1 Bran('h tba.h in that of othnr .~ranc~. "" tJw.." 
'"'"' ~loctric,a.1 finM in India ",-hieb rouhi 8'U.pply ,.11 thAt 
was requimd. He thon~ht it would ~ inllnit('ly brtwr 
to huv thinp from local firm" ~p)"MCJltml( homp. fil'll1ll" 
arti('l~ oould tlK-n be ~ in tll<- ~JUnt.ry bcfQI'fI 'PAy. 
ment ",-,,",1 m81lo. and. in thn ovent of thror bt-ing unu.tift.. 
factory. paymont 01 th_ bill •. """Id he "'ilhb.ld. In 
obtaining l'ItoTOfl through tho Diroctor Goo"'rAl of Sto.""" 
the difticultimJ Itt.v in tho fact8 that that offic-e-r rmpl,hed 
what ho ChoBO and tl:.at tho tnsts mMA in Engbuul """'ro 
u80leM. He could sny from JK"nonaf C'xporicnco that tbe 
India Offioo tMta ""'" oxcoodingly p<>rfunotory. 

1.752. Th. quootion 01 having a .y."'m of ti("flooing for 
eloctrieaJ cont.ract<ll'll, foremen and win'men bad been 
considered a.t tho olectric,,' conferenCt\. The coni"nmce 
had come to tho ooncluflion that somothing in the way of 
licensing WM Df'lCOMllry, but it "'88 not unanimoua 88 fA) 

1I0w it 8bould be done, and oontr~1'JIi diri not agroo .... ;th 
the local electrical offiool'8. Certain fire insuranoo com· 
pa.nics had pt·titionN'l the Viceroy, through the c.ovcm· 
me .... t of Bombay. that ROme syswm of licensing should be 
introdnood and the qUeAtion W88 now und~r the consider·. 
ation of the ·Govemmont of Indi .. 

1.75~. He had had exp<>rioncc o( ono studont of tho 
Sibpur Colleg. whom he took as a" """i.tant when ho 
was in Bengal. The latter W88 now ;0 jnd('!~n~"nt 
cbargo in Bihar and Orissa.. He bad not gone fully mto 
tho system of instruction lollo",ed At Sib~r, but. ~ad. 
lectured there on occasion& The theoretical trammg 
bnparlAOd thore WAR .. ory good, but tho main difficulty 
with all the Indian coll"ge. was th"t tbo mon oould not 
get· works training. whicta W88 absolutely neceM~ry in 
the ElcctricaJ Bra.ncb, even more 80 perha.ps than 1ft any 
other branch of enginoering. except mochanical, as thore 
wore no mllnnlacturing workshopB in India.. It ""88 
essentia.l that this training should ~ in manufacturing 
works, and he did not think that training on olectrical 
insw.lIntio1l8 was 'Of much practicl\J use, preferring training 
in railway workshops to tho latter. It would b. hoot. 01 
course, if the students could have both. The ma.in com· 
plaint W08 that India.nH and eountry.bom Europeau. 
Were unwiUing to work with their hand .. 

1,754. (Mr. Oobb.) Tb. vi.ita wbich h. bad mad. 
to the provinceo were quite ,"oluntary and bad been initia
ted by himsolf; bo admitted tbat b. had h.d a ... ry oon
aiderable amount of leisure in tho pa.st, He ran the 
eloetrical conference and was the loading spirit in it. 
Th. conference had this y.ar diacu"""d eighty-five quco· 
tiono and did a lot 01 noeful work. H. admitted tbat he 
bad bad vory tittle to do about three yoars ago but .tated 
that he WaQ now becoming useful again. The conference 
'Was now a 1'6Cognizod institution and the Government of 
India had agreed to ita hoing held arulUalJy for the Dext 
five years. It enabled th. EI.ctrical Engineers to make 
their voieeo heard on technical qneotiono. The publio 
had been invited and their views obtnined. In this way 
tho coof_nee bad boon doing a noelul work which b. 
hoped would continue even if he hiJl180If left the service. 

1,755. He conoid.rod tbat Electrical Engin ..... wbo had 
joined government ""moo would have been better of! if 
th.y had join.d commercial firms. P.rsonally. he thunght 
he had made a grea.t mistake in joining government 
.. mce. H. had dono 80 in the beliof that he had con
siderabl. prospecta be(o,.. bim. Tb. .ngineer who had 
tak.n his place in his old firm WIWI now the .enior partner 
in India 01 that firm. 

1.756. (Rai Bahadur ~ Ram.) H. had been 
recruited in India with the otatllO 01 Ex.cutiv. Engin .. r 
for the lint e]ectrica1 appointment which was sanctionoo, 
but bad nover been in charge of a diviaion. . 

1,757. Th. ooof.rencco we ... beld nod.r the ord.ra 01 
tho Uovemment of India., and local Governments and 
Cha.mbers of Commerce were invited to BOnd represent;.. 
atives. The functiono of tho ..,oferonco might, he 
thought. noolully be extended to the gr&!lting of the 

1IOIlJI"Ilt...t 1.,..,.- lin wi-. Ptco •• but hr di<l "'" I ...... r 
C!OOI'ilK'tilllt of f"xamiTWllhntlll h, it nn , .... Un. of ,t-
In.lilu'" of F-"""tri<-..J .:n .......... in .:n"I,md. It ... uhl 
ho hrupr. hr Utou.ht. '0 ..... '" IhAI .... of ... r. to 
,""hh.iraJ; inl'titntioM and Cf\I).-"", 

1.?r:t8. ImIDo •• for thfl "u.,.hAn' of "'rnT'fI"""" nne "'lb. 
mit tif'd thl'011J[h him onk.... ttw- .. to,,", ... ~ inh'twt.-d 
for lho (lo."mm .... t 01 Indi ... a11","."h il .... "'-;1>111 
for a drpu1mrnt to imk-ht- 'or an ohpotrt~ il\fltnl~L. 
einro rlrc;ot.ri('ity you a rapidly d",,,.lopil\lt indWlt..,.. 

l.i"fI. In hill opinion. it W'OtIJd nnt 00 .. h·iMh'" ai 
Iln'fIMlt to ('n'fttD an I"pctriraJ dr,"'U-htwnt. .i1h "n;..n 
of thf' f't;fthlt1 of rontmlhnll 'm~n~",. trivinR 8uc.'h om~", 
~Wning 'I'M 8nd allowin__ thrm to fAIt" .. p pri •• ,,, 
prlK'tice, M bf., did not think thr'flll "W'l1'Ild '"' tmtlll.h 
privAw wnrlr. for 81ll"'h mrn. 'fiwore ""'"'. at """,,,nt .. nnly 
about t,,",nty (lr t-hirty li("f'.nlW'fi .. lcdrirAi undtortAJ!;1nlPl 
for public supply in IndiA,. The ~ ('I""" of "1m ... 
requit'f'd fur 1«1'''('mm~nt tnJr~1J" Ami tb" ')(1".'1' pnu-hre 
.,·",ilablo 'Would not be IIUffit'lOnt to sURet. thf'm. Ho 
th''''ght it .. ouM I", .. good thing. b<o"",,,,,r. \ .. "lIuw hetb 
civil and .,1('('tri(,81 cnginr.cn to take up priVAW practire. 
In I"Omc of the mfK'ho.nit'.n.1 cnfrinf'ering 901lr~ in Am,,",.. 
he bc-lieved that th" profNlllOn ......... tiablt'! t.o diltmiIM( if 
thoy " ... re not abl. to ........ opooiflod suma by pri."", 
practice. 

1,760. (8i, Nod K ... .Aato.) With ".I .... n..., to the 
remark in his .-ritten ItAtcmClnt thAt tho cluti"" of tho 
Eloc·trical Advi8er wore to advu., on "I('('tri('al mattMa 
which camo to the Publi. Wor'" lJo>partmont and that 
theBe ...oro to .. ooruridnrablo extent. of 1& IflJ(AI nature, 
ho .xplained thBt though ho had joined tho l.lepartm.nt 
M an enginoor be WIUI now mo", of a lawyer. He had 
drawn. up both tho Indian Electricity Mta and had 
... i.ted tho Logiol~tivu :v.p~rtm.nt and tho CounMJ in 
putting thom into final oha"". H. had ..... to d""id. 
qoestions involving the I~gal in(('rpn-tation 01 that Act, 
with the help of th., Government l'inlicitor, which w ... 
very h"uy part 01 hi. work. and to de .. 1 wit,h 8f!""'mmlA 
for water-power, etc. In thio way be had had a good doal 
of legal work to attend to. 

1,701. Ho bad to advi .. municipalitillll ",hon thny eh""" 
to cononlt bim, but tb. mBt ...... roolAOd "nti."ly with tho 
provineial govemnum.... H. thought that thN" ohould 
be oom. nnilormity in procedUnl. Tho11l had been throo 
or four ..... lately in whieb agreemenlA .... re I ..... gularly 
drawn up by a legal offi..,r who &ppoan'd to hB .... no 
acquaintanco with the Indian Electricity Ant, H. bad 
long boon aware of tb""" facIA. but could not himoelf uk 
the local Oovomm.nto to oOBOUlt him. H. had brought 

• tho matter to the notice of the Government of India, 
which had only I .. t year written a einlular lotter to local 
Oovommenta ouggeating that It might ho d..nrabl. for 
tb.m to cononlt tho Electrical Ad~ in nob mat ....... 
Thera was a U model form of JiOOTl8O JJ appondfld to 
the ruleo undor the Act wbieb had boon "oed genorally 
but 8Ometim6fJ modificatiOlUl in it 'IVOre neooM&ry. He 
had drawn attention to tbi. matter. but only lately bad 
been able to obtain a h.aring. Formerly, be bad not 
even been permitted to make a IJDggeatioo. and when be 
did 80 w .. told that b. should only give advlco when he 
w.. conoulted. H. had, hoWOTel', poroioted in making 
his ouggeotiono, and th. oironlar Jef......t to had been 
iooued. H. Was now in & hotter position, and could 
onbmit notoo for consideration to tho Gov.rnment of 
India. 

1,762. (Rai Ba1uJdur Oa"'IfJ Bam.) When tba Iadian 
Electricity Act had been drafted, it "'as circulated to loeaI 
Oovemmenta who had forwarded to tho Gov.rnment of 
India tho opiuiono of their technical adviaers, whicb had 
proved of groat Uoe. 

1,763. (Mr. <hun.) He pointed out tbat .. rWn 
lic",,- and agzeemenlA were not in proper lorm and that 
they would create great dilIicnlti .. after a lapoo of yea ... 
He thooght it wonld save .. great many mi..tak .. il all 
ouch ...... wo .... 80Jlt up to him. It would be hotter if 
thou ........ oent to bim lJJl-offici&lly, rather then to tI.t 
Govomment of Indi&. Aa be had OODItantly to deal with 
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suoh questions. he WOB familiar with all the intricacies at present an ElootricaJ Adviser who could deal satisfa.a .. 
connected with liceIl.S88. In .Bengal, however, there was - torily with aU. these questions. 

J. ZOIWl. Esq .• Superintending Engineer. Public Work. Department. 

Written 8/lJttm<nl. 
1.7114. (O<n<ral.) A. thc main intention of the Gov· 

ernment of Indio. is to rep1n.ce department.al by privato 
agene)'. I assume that these changes will apply only to 
presidency to,,'ns, as competent private agencies do not 
exist in the mo/tuail or small towns, a.nd Calcutta. firms 
would not undertake small works in the mo/U88il. 

1.765. (L) Economy and .nitability of methods 01 
IDcution 01 public works.-All civil works arc-at pre
sent c8.l'riod out in Calcutta in the following way :-The 
plalls and estimates are prepared departmpnta.lly and the 
work is carried out by contractors at tendered rates. No 
'Work is done depa.rtmenta.lly. The materials supplied b}' 
the Department are (1) bricks from our brickfields at 
Akra.; (2) steel-work obtained by indent on the Soore
tary of State or purcbased locally; and (3) sometimes 
cement and paints and 61(rkM. To help small contractors 
we purcbase lime as well. 

(2). In my opinion, the present method could not be 
improved on. The soundness and rapidity of execution 
of government buildings are well known, but some oritics. 
maintain that they are costly and could be more cheapl} 
carried out by large contracting firms. The truth is tha.t 
we do not care to erect oheap buildings as we ha.ve to 
ma.intain them and the cost--of ma.in~~c& is high. It 
is really cheaper to erect a sound builcling at a higher oost 
and spend a trifling BUID annually on its ma.intena.nce. 
Of late years many hostels have been built by private 
firms in Voloutta., and as government grants are made the 
plans and estima.tes are sent to me for check. I have 
invariably noticed that their rates are higher and that they 
use steel joists of light section resulting in the ~ing of _ 
floors. Big firms have their own brickficlds and import 

. steel-\~ork, paint, cement, etc., just as we do. As their 
establishment is charged to works. it is natural tha..t ·their 
rates are higher than ours. Since my transfer to Calcutta. 
in 1905 I have seen several partners of a certain firm 
retire on large fortunes; these fortunes cannot be made 
by doing work at low rates. 

1.766. (II.·) EncolD'lltl8ment of other ageney.-I think 
tha.t, under the present system. private enterprise is 
suffioiently encouraged as there is a great deal of work 
olway s in hand. We preter to hurn our bricks inltead 
of handing over a certain sum by way of profit to a con-

tra(ltor. We are alwa.ys certain of good brioks and have 
a large stock to dra.w from for emergencies. I think it 
would be a. great mistake to ha.nd over the upkeep of 
public buildings to private agencies. The worle: would be 
m~re costly and inferior. The Official Trustee gives out 
all repair works to private contra.ctors and I am quite 
certa.in that owners complain of tho excessive cost of 
repa.irs. District engineers are as a rule competent, but 
their stafl is not as good a.s the Publio Works Dopa.rtment 
llta.it and would need strengthening. The construction of 
public buildings is always carried out by contractors as 
explained-in my reply to question (i). 

1.767. (m.) Changes in organization.-I cannot 
answer this question without knowing what changes will 
be recommended by the Committee. / 

1.768. (IV.) Relationa with other departments and 
SDb-branches.--Satisla.ctory. 

1.769. (V.) DecenlralizatioD.-I think further decen· 
tralization is necessary along the following lines :-

(1). Power of sanction of Executive Engineers should 
be raised. 

(2). The.Superintending Engineer .hould decide a.ll 
que.o;tions of rent. 

(3). Powers of Supel'inteuding Engineers and Execu. 
tive Enginccrs to sam;tion local purchase 
should be wlJreased. 

1.770. (VI.) SimpllilcatiOD of procedure.-I think the 
Code is not unduly restrictive, but the Accounta.nt
General. Be~aJ, acts more accol'din~ to the letter than 
the spirit of the Code. We h:ul l~.ss correspondenoe with 
our former Examiner. 

I.77!. (VII.) Education.-I thinlf that the sy.tem of 
education is organised on a sufficiently broad basis and 
tha.t no material improvement could be made unless one 
college is established for the whole of India. It pl'ovidea 
fully-qualified engineers but does not attract the best men 
for the following rea.sons:-(I),The distinction made 
'since 1893 between the imperial and provinc:ial services. 

_ Engineeors doing the sa.me work should draw the sa.mo 
salary. (2) The restriction in the- number of appoint
ments. La.w and medicine a.ro more lucrative professions 
and naturaH" a.ttract the best men. 

1.772. (VIiI.) Practical trainmg.-Existing provision 
adequate. • 

, l\lB. J. ZOIWl oalled and examined. 

1.773. (Pruid.",.) The witne .. stated that he was 
the Superintending Em,ineer of the Presidenoy 0irole and 
that he had had twenty-six yea.rs' service. the first fourteen 
years oi which had been spent in the Irrigation Branch. 
Since 1903, on his return from furlough, he had been 
employed in the Buildings and Road. Branoh. 

],774. All the plans a.nd estimates for government 
buildings-in Calcutta and the Presidency Circle were pre
pared departmentally. The only plans and estimatea 
prepared by priva.te agency of which he knew were those 
for hostels for which government oontributed grants.in. 
aid, Bnd 88 government assisted the oolleges in their 
building opel'lltions the plans and estimates required the 
approval of the Superintending Engineer. He considered 
that the existing system. for the preparation, depart. 
mentally, of plans and estimates for government buildings 
was the most suitable, and that it was inadvisable to 
d.le~ate that duty to private ageney. • 

1,775. Construction work was given out on contract 
and was not nndertaken department..uy. It had been 
the practice to give out work piece.meal, e.g., to give 
masonry work to one oontractor, wood-work to another 
and 80 on, as this had resulted in a better class of work. 
and he doubted whether a single contractor "'ould be 
('Arable of um!f'rtnking an E'ntire buildina. There were a 

few large huilding contractors in Calcutta, but they.had 
.only commenced submitting tendt>rs for Public Works 
Department works "ithin the past two or three years. . 
Large contractors had tendered for the whole work in 
the new police office building which was then under con
struction, but he had not accepted the tenders a.s the 
rates demanded had. in some cases, been higher than the 
ordinary rates. He considered the existing system wa.s 
preferable and more economioal to that of giving out a 
whole work to one contractor, as such a contractor would 
eventually sub-let it to others and act himself as a middle
man only. He did not think that large contractors did 
the whole work themselves, and was certain. at least, 
that stone-work was invariably sub~let. 
. 1.776. The 'Public Works Department had its own 

brickfield at Akra and supplied its 0'IV1l bricks in order 
to ensure the quality. and there was generally a large 
......... stock of bricks available. The danger in obtain
ing bricks in the open market lay in the mixing up of 
bricks of the qualities required with those of an inferior 
make, and special supervision would be required to ensure 
a uniform supply. . 

1.777. The Akra brickfield was situated in his circle 
but an Executive Engineer was responsible for it-N manage: 
ment. Bricks were ma.nufactured by a contractor who 
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..... paid a otipolated rate I ... oaUam '" kiln .i .... and 

..... ... pomible lor haulage and c_ 10 Ihe river aide, 
from wbich point another contractor took over the brit-ka 
Ia< delivery '" bailding iii..... H ...... the bri.kfi,ld ..... 
in reality managed by the cont_tonI, and the pooitioa 
01 the Departm .... t .... that 01 a proprio ...... Tho macbin
e., &ad plant belonged to lhe contraolOl'll, lind govern· 
ment virtually only o..-ued tbe land. The advantage in 
having ouch a brickfield was tbM the ,",vera! .~ 01 
brioko eonId be BOned th ..... and k .. pt in .toek lor lulare 
requirements. It wu true that there were numP1"OU8 
private-owned brickfieldo in and aboat (,aknlt&, but the 
oupply 01 brick. from oucb & oooree would lead to dclayo 
aod entail troubl. in their oortu.g. A1thoUj(h h. bad brld 
charge of the lilt (°aJcutta Division since J905, he could 
not affirm .. betb .. tbere bad been any oborl<>f\. 01 briok. 
Bin .. tllat date. 

1.778. In justification of tb. re ... ntion 01 the supply 01 
cement in the haocb of the Department he stated tbat if 
it were It"ft to the contractors it would poB8ibly Mrult in 
the supply of cements of inferior make. Prior to the 
commencement of the war the witDMS had. obtaint"d 
cement by indf'!nt on the India Office. but in CUN in 
wbicb tbe supply had run .hort be bad eflecW local 
porcb...... The advantage in procurin~ cem'nt through 
the S .. reta.y of State ,.. .. that it could thuo be obtained 
at a chf",s,per fate than in the open market, but be W88 

unable to sa, whether such B.}8tem was prejudicial to 
100 .. 1 manufacture. He had not compared English rates 
with those charged for Katni cement. 

1,779. The statement in his written memorandum that 
the present system was economical was based on the fact 
that the plans and e.<rtimates for hostel buildings, which 
Dad come to him for check, had shown that the rateR for 
masonry were much higher than those 01 the Departml!nt 
for this class of work. He was unable to elucidate the 
point further. as he had not efJectRd an)' other compariAnlllJ 
and was not aware how private firms calculated their 
rates. 

1.780. The Calcutta Municipality entl"Wll«l their "'ark 
to private contractors. The munitipal projects were 
generally designed by the municipal architect, but in 
some cases tenden had been called for, t.g., in the case of 
the Calcutta New Market. He expreaaed bim .. 1f .. uno!:le 
te aflord an~ comparison between the rate. 01 the Publici 
Works Department and thOie of the Calcutta Muni
cipality, but mentioned that he did not take into account 
the establishment charges in his comparison of rates for 
hostel. and had only considered tbe ral.e8 ... ndeoed for by 
contractors. as he presumed that the tendered rates 
included an allowance for supervision charges. 

1.781. He WaB doubtful whether the employment of 
large contracting firma in Calcutta would lead te app .... 
cio.ble 8&vings in supervision charges. 88 the amount of 
subordinate supervision would reme.i.n practically con
slallt. except that it might be poeRible te dispense with 
the service of a work ,jrcar. 

1.782. He advocated an increase in the pow... of 
sa.oction of Executive Engineers to Rs. 5,000 and affin.led 
that sucb increase would lead to .. saving in .""""pond. 
ence and thus give the Superintending Engineer more 
time for other work. Although sub· divisional officera in 
the Irrigation Branch were empoweoed te make disburse
ments the witness did not recommend the bestowal of 
such power on sub-divisional officers in Calcutta. but 
thought tbat the po"er might be delegated in remote 
localities as it would save contractors the trouble of going 
to beadquarters to receive payment of their hi!lo. He was 
not in favour of any other delegations of power to sub. 
divisional officers: 

1.783. The Public "'orks Department had ocCasionally 
constructed contribution works in Calcutta, and the 
cbapel in the PreRidency College Hospital. and the hospital 
~ttached te the School 01 Tropical Medicine weoe typical 
Instances. In the latter case, the money had been raised 
in Dongal. and though the hospital would be state pro
perty, government had not contributed towards its 
erec~n. ';rhe question as to the management ot the 
hoapltal had not yet been settled. He could not qubte 
I'ny inotaoce in which work bad ~ done by the fublic 

won.. Dt-rut-nt for the r.J.,.lta Mqnirif"ll r"'1""" 
alion. bat otated thal lhe Ilrpu1 ....... ' q ... irrI<>>k , .... 
quadrmnw ."pain 10 the _ ... Hau .. atl ... h<d 10 lhe 
C'akotta Pni'· ...... lv. 

l.iIJ.L He bad had ..... .ut.ralde ~.P'''''''''''' of po-t 
llludenta 01 the Sihpnr Coli ...... and .ffi ........ Ih •• U>.y 
Wl"I'I! "MY p,ood. The prvli('aI vaiuin. 01 uf'P'I' .. b
ordinatea ..... quilt" _t&.fACtory and lh ... y "HP not too 
b~hly trained I~ the "ark n-qui'Pd 01 th...... ThOUJlh 
it. .... not nf'Ct"fINU'Y for uP ..... ' IlIUbontin.t ........ 110 ..,..,. 
@,encraJly thOfIle' "'ho had 'ailrd to lIft'u"", ... ,JOinlmftnta .. 
AMlRt&nl .:ll$l'i~ to be trainNi .. lPnJli......".,. ,(Ot h~ did 
not COIlAider it • drawbaek in viMr of the f~" th., the 
bettA:-r t.ramoo mpn wt"l'e mOl? u-.,ful in thn l)rpRl1mrnt.. 
The lower InJbonIin ........ ,.,... in hiIJ opinion. R'fIOII rno.urh 
for the work they p:-rfonnrd, .nd he dId not f."our the 
III1qlgPStion that Ii proportion of the fowt.r ..... bnnfinat. 
.tali o. tb~ Public W'ork. D("plrtmrnt Rhnuld 1M" .,....nlitl'd 
from the miNri ciANI, U ".ilflri. muld not lI,lf'IAk t-:"-lh,.h, 
which he thought ~nt,iAI for t.he P"1'JlOfIP o. dra.illlt up 
meuuremt:"n~ «"tc., and he ronaid"rrd thai • bPU ... , 
eduC'sted and trained mAn WM requirf"d for tbe .ork 
of • lown lrubordinate. 

1.'1R5. Ht> bad had pK'}lM'it-nm of thr !'tudent" "00 rame 
to bim for practical training hom the ~ihpur (,oIlra .. and 
comideorM that the'! pn"fIPnt Ryfllltf'm had workrd v.,., ... IL 
'.The year'. prac:'ticaJ trainin~ "hiC'h thry n-c-rivpd .... 
IlUffiC'i('nt and fittM thpm for th .. cblllll'" of a M"rt.ion of • 
work, or of Rmall workA. He furthrr ronltirtrrrd thAt lb. 
practiC'aJ trAining roccivMl At coUPiff' "'lUI mffidrnt. M"rn 
for thOfe who did not join flov('mmrnt lW'rviC"P, and "-Quid 
not flUJlgpHt any Jollltcr period of trainirijf. 

1.786. He did not approve of the (ormation of an 
ArC'hiteeturo.l DiviJlion in ('&lrult&. umlf"r whirh pmpow 
the CoruruJting Archit€>ct to (jov(>mmf'nt .-ould h,,, .. ,, a 
aubordinate Archikct in dimc-t exerulivEt f"h1U'Jl;8 of t.ho 
C"ondruction of build in", and (,",f("mod the f':!I:",tiu" 
&yIItem. In hill opinion the propotw'd cha""" would 
result in faUu"" .. the tJ11p>TVblion of th ... ('"onllltmction 
of a building "88 (!1WI('ntially the ,,'ork of an en~inf'« 
and not of an o.rchit~t. Ho r:rprMilNCd Lim_If u doubt
ful ,,-b(ltb('r the formation of an Archif('('tural Hjv"'ion 
would I.ad to a botte •• tandard 01 buildiflj!s and dr.w 
attention to the fact that &8 an Archiu-ct WIUI not 
familiar with Indian conditions a tfn-At dral of hi.. time 
would be.. spent in the supervision of building. to the 
detrirneont. 0' his architectural work propt·r. 

],787. (Sir Nod Kt:r,MID.) Ho oxplainud. with m. 
ference to the remark in his written llta-ternant that rnany , 
hoatels had been built by private finn. in Calcutta lor 
which governmont grant8:-in.aid had boon giVM and tt.e 
plaM and ARtimatc. chocked by him, that tho pia-ill to 
whicb be had alludod bad been propar..d by the firm. who 
were entmsted with the execution of tho worb and thllt 
ho only BCrutiniacd the tendo", theoelor. Ho had obtoerved 
that the ratoB in IIRlcb tend01'1l wore 6 or 7 por cent. highor 
than the Public Works IJcpartmont ra"'" but admil"'" 
that after allowing about 2l por cent. for aTOhit-d·. I .... 
for p1ans and llopor cent. for quantitiOflll. the .remainiDfJ 2 
per cent. wou1d cover charges for lIul.ervision and oOice 
accommodation which were not indudcd in tho Public 
Works Departmont'raw and that Iwnce privato ratHli, 
inot.ead of beiug higher. wore probably a little Iowor thaD 
th""" cba~ed by the Department. 

1.788. He al.oo otated with ",Ionmoo to the ... mark in 
his written statement that tho oxi.ting .yatcm could not 
ba improved upon that he bad not offected a comvariaun 
of government rates with private and municipal ntH, 
but ouggeoted tbat tho standard 01 work .... an important 
factor and that municip&l work 11'88 generally inlerior to 
that done by government. 

1.789. (J; r. Madct1Uk.) Wben he bad btl .. a ..,b
dWisional officer. he held the raok 01 Aao;"tant Engineer 
and had a· drawing account, and thought that lower 
IIRlbordinatee were aUowed a drawing 6CCOUJlt in lOme 
divilliona. 

1.790. H. had not come acroM any mill/';' wbo bad 
received any training and conRidered that. even if they 
were given .uch facility th.y would not be better tbaa 
lo .... r ."bordjna\<lll, II mUt';' were tau~ht .. timatin~. 
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surveying, etc., they would practiceJly reach the Barno 
level as lower subordinates, but he did not consider such 
a COW"SO practica.ble. On principle, therefore, he was 
opposed to tho recruitment of lowor subordinates from 
the artiso.n class, but added tha.t for a particular class of 
work, such as wood-work, he preferred to employ a 
trained "'i.ft.... , 

1,791. The Ca,louttn. MunicipaJity recoived tenders and 
designs by advertising for thom and the acceptance of a. 
design did not bind them to the accepta.nce of the tendor 
as well. The amount of tho premium was, ho thought, 
stated in the advertisoment. 

1,792. He did not know of any Indian cemonts other 
than Ii Katni" nor had he aeon them advertised. Hence 
he was unawaro that there were firms dealing in cement 
in Bombay and the Punjab. 

1,793, (Rai BaIwl .... Ganga Ram,) ne did not know 
that there was a rolo in the Publio Works Code which 
prescribed tha.t each indent submitted to the India Office 
had to be acoompa.nied by a certificate to the effect that 

'Bimilar articles of local manufacture were Dot obtainable 
in India, 

1,794-. The existence of 8. state-owned brick kiln brought 
large works within the purview of petty contractors who 
had no capitaJ of their own, because they did not pay 
actuaJ cash for the bricks supplied but merely had the 
value of the bricks deducted at tho time of payment of 
their bills. Tho witnoss added that such adjustmeuts did 
away with the nccessity for borrowing money on interest, 
and mentioned that a.ll the works within the past two or 
three yea1'8 had been executed, without any capital, by 
the mi.9/'; class of contractor.' 

1.795. His proposal regarding the increa.so in the powers 
of Exeeutive Engineers had reference to teclmicw sanc
tion. 

1,796. All the upper subordinates in his cirele were 
considered fit to hold eha.rgo of a sub-division. 

1,797. Miat,.w were very good artiea.ns. but he did not 
consider that they would be a.ble to replace lower sub· 
ordinates unless there were separate mistri8 for each item 
of work. In support of tho latter view he asserted that a 
ca.rpenter miatri would not be able 00 do brickwork. 

1,79S. The rate for concrete was Ra. 32-12-0 and for 
limo B.s. 49 por hundrod cubic feot. In the mortar used 
tho proportion of lime and Burich, was one to two, while in 
the finiehed concrete the proportions were 100 cubic feet 
of ballast, 25 of Burkhi &l1d 16t of lime, This was the 
quality used in foundations. 

1.799. (Mr. Oobb.) The existenco of a government 
brickfield was beneficial to 8Dl&1l contracto1'8 who had 
no ca.pital. Two of tho contracting firms in Calcutta had 
their own brickfields and tho rema.ining firms had to 
buy their bricks in the open ma.rket. For the erection of 
the new police building in Caloutta he had engaged throe 
contractors, one for Btone~work, a. seoond for brickwork 
with brieks suppliod by government and the third for 

....... wood-work. If tho Public Works Depa.rtment' had not 
already a brickfield of its own it would not open one for 
& partioular work. The Calcutta Corporation had no 
bl'ickfield of its own. The oxistence of 8. government 
brickfiold was an important consideration as it ensured a 
res6rve stock of bricks and obviated the danger of not 
being a'tle to procure bricks when they were needed. 

1,800, (Mr, Gr .. ",) Tho witno .. hlld beon stationed 
in Cahwtta. since 1905. Five 10ars ago there were no 
oontraoto1"8 who wore oa.pable of carrying out a. whole 
work,' a.nd it had only been within the past three or four 
years that such contmoto1'8 had sprung into being. 

1,801, (Pruid.nI.) The differenoe between tho price 
of government and private bricks was slight. For the 
-now police offioe building and the hostel for the Sohool of 
Tropical Medioino the pric. bad boen Ra, 15,14,0 and 

Rs. 16-12.0 per thousand, respectively. Brioks vrere Bold 
in tho open market between Ra. 16 and Rs. IS per thou~ 
sand, and thoir prico had gone up on account of an in· 
crease in ib.,e cost of cartage and the shortage of coal, but 
that did not account for the difference in the masonry 
"'taa of private oontmctors and the Public Works De· 
partment. In bis opinion the Public Works DeparttQ.ent 
paid rather higher for labour than ordinary contractors, 
because it domanded a better class of work. 

1,802. The giving of 8. whole work to onc contracting 
firm would not tend to any material reduction in the 
Public Works Dopartment supervising establishment. 
though it might possibly obviate the necessity for the 
employment of a work airear. A sub·divisional officer 
would still be rcqui!Od to go round and see tha.t tho work 
was properly dono and tha.t officer would bo responsible 
for the a.ecounts, and tho check of measuremonts drawn 
up by tho oontraetors, He added that the giving of 
government work wholesale to contractors would possibly 
lead to the inflation of rat:lls. The Publio Works Depart
ment and priva.te rates wore nearly on a par but the, 
lattor wore a little higher. 

1,803. In a case of which he knew an entire work had 
been given to a large firm who in tum had sub· let the 
Btonc~work to another contractor, With the result that it 
had not proved ecopomical ,and government could have 
done the work at a lower rate. 

1,804. If cement were procured locally the Accountant
Genera.! insisted that sanction should be obtained to its 
purcha.so. He wn.s not awa.re of the procedure in reg.ard_ 
to the purchase and supply of -cement direct by COD

traotors, 
1,805. He did not recommend any increase in the powers 

of a sub·divisional officer, but it would be a.n advantage 
in remote localities if that officer were allowed to draw 
cheques up to Rs. 1,000. He himself had drawn ohcques 
up to Rs. 500 as a sub-divisional officer. 

1,806. (Mr • .¥ackenzie.) He exproescd himself as not 
opposed to the drawing of cheques of unlimited amounts 
by BUb-divisional officers, provided suoh expenditure was 
duly vouched for. but he did not think that government 
would be prepared to confer the power on officers of that 
class. In Bengal a sub-divisional officer's pOWOI"IJ in the 
matter of drawing cheques was limited but he did not 
bow whether the limitation Wl¥J due to a codificd nIle. 

I ,S07 • (Mr. Green.) M isl,;a had . prove? satisfactory 
for the particulal' class of work for which they had been 
engaged, but their knowledge W88 limited to their own 
particular trado.· He oonsidered, however, that the sub· 
stitut-ion of mulna for work Mf'CarB would be an improve
ment, but added that milt';8 would demand higher 
wages, 

1,808, (Rai BahaJ!.w Ganga- Ram,) The witn ... 
revised the schedule of rates annuaJly, but without refer. 
ence to market rates whioh, however, might profitably be 
takon into oonsideration in this connection . 

.l tS09. As standard type plans for police stations, etc., 
in Bengal were &II prepared by tho Chief Engineer. in 
consultation with the depMtment concerned, he had never. 
been consulted. 'fhe variations in specifications in Benga.l 
and the Punja.b were possibly due to varying conditions. 
ne did not think that a compa.rieon of the standard plans 
in the different provinces would be of much use in tracing 
the rea.sons for such differenoes but added that it might 
throw some Jight on the matter and be of some assist~ 
anoo, 

1,S10. He did not allow any pa.rticula.r percentage for
works establishment in preparing estima.tes and stated· 
that there was no rule in Benga.l Jaying down a fixed per~ 
centage. Ordina.rily, 5 per cent. was allowed for con~ 
tingenoies. He had had no experience of the work of 
la.rge contracting firms, either in CaJ.cutta. or olsewhere. 

F. RODDIS, EsQ., Assistant Inspectfr.G=neraJ of Police, Bengal. 

Written 81a,.,..,.'. 
1.811, (Gmeral,) In the first place. building opora

tions in the Police Department are at present in a very 
~n.e~~I.d slato .. I give a sb'ort history of the.e opera. 

tions in order to show how this situation haa arisen and 
also beoause it will be of use in reference to tho replies on 
the particular points referred to in the resolution. Up 
to Jato years' the J:ener~ pra.otice ha.a been for the ,frolice 
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Df-partlllMJt to put up iu cnm huiMift.-. In t'IU"Iy daY'll 
tb...., """,""Ird of mud. wood and th~f<ob. T"" """t .... 
l"Itrrml'Jy lQIIalL MatC'rinl .. Yet9 eMily ohbinsbk- from 
jon,lc and ..... te land and eM'" ,tlnN and Iwgtir 1m .... 

W~J'eI fFf'lf'ly .. mployed. EntriN in tM •• ""~t ... r of l:\nd. 
and buildinp" kf"pt up in the dillltrict (lffi<"elll 8till "how 
th.t many polic:"e f!:tatiOlll Wf!f'13 ~u-d with the hf"lp. of 
JooaJ 2t1m.i'IIJar. and cha"hdar& In latM' yPAnJ. Wlth 
tho ftoClamation of wute land and jnngle and the gnoM 
advanoo in pricca and Ityle of livinl\!'. & brtwr dUll of 
building became n~ary not only to koop tht! m~n COIl

untrd bnt aloo bccauoc buildings. OOlU!tru.trd with tho. 
80 to 8peak~ ephflmeral material. mentionf'd above. IU'e 

Dow-a-days OO8f.ly to maintain. Type planl we", in
troduced and improved from time to timt'l and oontrartora 
comm.ncod to be employrd. Rffo"" to build without 
such aid were often attf"ndnd with diMStroUII n'mlIY.. 
The agnncy of the Public Work9 Department W'U lItili1.N 
for more important buildings at dilltrict and sub·divi
sional headquart(,r8. 

(2). At the p", .. nt timo, tbo type plans am fOT brick 
and mortar with corrngaUood iron roofs for coobhfodR, 
etc., ae tbe Publio Works Dopartment have adviaed thi. 
OOUI'88 in ardor to reduce the coat of maintenance. The 
standard has Advanced beyond the BCOPC of tho POIiCA, 
and minor unite .nch &8 head oon*blcs' quart4"1'8 and 
oooksbeda are now tho only type plan buildingR which can 
be oonstructed within the 1Uo. 2.r,oo limit fixed for build, 
ings put up without Publio Works Department agoncy. 

(3). Effort. aren~w being made to replace the old ku/clla 
structures and to utilize the Public WorkA Dnpartment u 
far ae po88ible, but owing to the lack of funds progrooa 
haa bem very slow in this respect and, generally speaking. 
the police are still housed in inadequate and unhoalthy 
buildings which are patched up from time to time by ita 
own agency. Any new police statiolUJ which may be 
sanctioned are oponod in temporary aheds. A complete 
review oxplaining the present position has boon submitted 
to government. A crure o.nd a ha.lf of rupees is neOO8Rary 
to provide propar accommodation. and it is hoped that in 
due time tho provision of sufficient funds will (mabie tho 
Publio Works Dopartment to take over all buildinjl1l. 

(4). I havo explained abovo bow tho standard of ACcom, 
modation hili progroll8ed beyond the &COpe of polioo 
officers. It jB {t18Cntial also that Superintendonts, 
inspectors, and BUb-inspectors should be relioved of 
extraneous work of this nature in ordor that they may 
devote thr.ir time to their own legitimate duties. Any 
changes recommended by tho-Committoo should not bring 
about tho retrograde sfup of involvinlP:. in any way. police 
officen in the reAponsibility of building operations and 
they should be relieved of all work in this connection. 

1,812. (L) EconolDJ' aud m1tabilitJ' 01 method! 01 exe ..... 
tiOD 01 'PUblio worm-The methods a.t present in vogue 
for the execution of police buildings by the Public Works 
Department 81'& suitable. Complaints have boon made 
on occasions that the workmanship is faulty, but this ill 
greatly superior to that experien~ed in the SAme style of 
buildings put up by the police. There is a general senti_ 
ment that Public Works Department rates are expeDPivo, 
but it is extremely difficult for a layman to say whother 
they should be cheaper or not. Buildin,R'8 erected by 
the police in the past were cheaper in the first instance, 
but do not last as long and cost more in repairs and up-

,keep. Tho Public Work. Departmentaupervision charge. 
88 far &8 they affect this df'!partment are not expensive. 
Such charges &8 find their wa.y into the estimates are for 
tempora.ry works establishment only which consist 
genera.lIy of a work Birca" on Rs. 30 per mensem, and 

........ Ii ...... a ,.... in oddilina. n..- ~h .............. _1 
at I tn ! f'C'1:. ('IlIOn\. of the- I.ot&l ..... tim".... The ...-nhmMIl 
thAt ..... wnrlt Ilhould tar dune ftta"" ("tw-"(1I, lit"'" .,. d .... 
thfottafol'l'. to rhaf'E'"ll fOf' IM't.u~J mA-t",ri.l" and lAhour. I 
haV1' tnNt tn ("ho¥. thie hy f"ClmfNl"nl( bntMi:nitll C'nft. 

.tmct...J by (1) Poli"". (21 Puh"e Wort. I .. ""rt"""" 

.... nf'y. but it iJlJ imf1'Ot'!'ihln in the- t;mf'O." m, ".1'1_ to 
oomrare mnrit. when ..., mlU1:t' fAA"t41n Y&rT. MI('h AI 
quality 01 m&t ... riah,. ~hihty of lliu-. iDf""~'" of 
prif'!'N cion to war. ~b'-... I iii"" m, ~WII in ,Iwt Dfl,t 
pa~ph na to .. ""tOOl' mom f'I(IOnomy C'OukJ ~ ob
t.ainod by t.lIt! introdnction of .. ftfo. a~,. 

1.813. (n.) Btl_, 01 atber .....,,-I'ndnr 
the eJilting ",,·.((>m P"" .. to ",n""'1,ri.. ill IlUffirh-ntly 
nn('lOu~. Typo pllU'" fOT all unit .... of lmiMin .... both 
ll'ih$llo and douhlo lltorl~. and qUAntity lonna hAn tw.n 
flltAndami,.rct and work iR Iff"n out t.o ront ..... to,. h, t .... 
Publio "'orb Jlrpartm('nL The nN'lPMity thn""fClI'II of 
.. timulat.ion to private finns dONI not ari.., u ~II the 
POIiM £>c..partmf!nt.. 

(2). It ill pe .. iblo I,hat in loTI!" to.." .. oopPCiaily In 
Calcutta. projlX'bi could bn ""ff'ly ha.ndNi o~r to rnn. 
traMofllll. with rio ~vp.mmp.nt inllJ~t~nji( Ba"Dr,. Thn 
&n~al Poli('o. howev"r. are oon('lflmoo bat "'n° liulft with 
lorge p..,j •. "", in la'1!" lown.. I doubt .... .,. monh II 
Calcutta firm" would oontract for IlUrh .. mAli it.l"mll, oom
pal'Rtivcly llpeaking ... , tho oonllltMiet-ion of polir('! alAtion. 
in out-of.the-wtly P'&('.l(II! in a. dillltri("t., .n<4 poli..., " •• Unna 
compri ... tho groat majority of our pmj .. t& Sma" 10001 
firms with. in the majority of C"''', nn "'J'Ut .. tinn or 
nameto kM'p up mul!lt oontinue to he tho oollJltnlctin. 
8I!"ncy. Any other chockl,,!! agt'ncy th .... the Puh". 
Work. ))(,partmont WOQld have to lift lUI nriti(!.al and 
particular and would mernly be • IUbotitution for tho 
pre90nt IIY"'tem. 

(3). The .itoation In the polioo at plTfIM!nt. ho..,yer. ill 
abnonnal. All I havc explainoo aboYn, W'ft rnquire a 
crore lLnd a half of Mlpeoa for 10m" bnndrodll of pIRC"fIII. 
District boards and many muniripalitinll have qualified 
enginoortl. but I do not 100 how tooy could bft Dtiliwd in 
view of this Ia.rge programme of work. In thtl nwi". OD 

the subject which haa boon lubmittOO. to ~vemmPllt it 
hu boon fluggf".Mwd that it would appear t.o hn adviliAblo 
to OpE"D two or throe special Pl1 blio Worb '[)np.rtmon' 
works diviRioM for police buiJdinp only, and tho .. rom. 
pJoto the RChcmo within 'four or· flve YeAn. 11 IIIOm8 

8ystcm of this kind is not adopted it if' antiripatftd that. 
tho Public Works Department ",ill not be able to .pend 
the money. Even on tho arrival of tho happy dRy in 
which the force will bo hOU8Cd in puua buiJdingJI. the up
keep of which JIIhould not give much trouble 1M new con. 
IItruction will be required only for newly lI&D.('t,ioned poll"', 
tbe managt'mcnt will ho ""rend the pe ..... of district and 
municipal enginoon. With the exiJlwnce of the J"'t'IM'"nt 
Public Works Dopartmont staff in diJitriciA, too imp,... 
sion is abroad that the aetuaJ oon,.truction .houJd be 
dono more choaply and in lOme iruJtanoel more otftcitmtly" 
and I do not 800 that the superviBing agency caD be mini~ 
mized in any way. A new iMpacting aKOOCY with bot. 
occasional supervision would not be .uffici61lt. To IItim 
uP. oontractoro are employed hy the Publie Warb De
pa.rtmont. on police project8 and no stimulation of private 
firms is neooB8&ry in too roIJJP.ct. Any other agency 
... ould have to be u particular and eri tical M the PJ'CIf'nt. 
system and it iI 8888ntiaJ that the Police Df,partment 
eh!luJd bA absolved altogether of work in conneetion 
with buildinl!". 

1,814. (IV.) BelatlODl with other departmenll au. 
ooh-branch ... -The Public Works Dopoortment Il100''' 
our noeds. 

MB. F. RODDI. called aud examined. ' 

1,815. (Pruideftt)--The witness stated that he W&8 
Assistant Inspector.General of Pelice, BengaL 

1,81R. Up till about twenty to twenty·five ye"", ago, 
the genera] practice had been for the Police Department 
to construct a.nd maintain their own buildings. Of late 
years, however, contractors had been employed for this 
purpo... Tho Pul)lic Wor,," Dopartmcnt had con. 

structed very f ... bnildings, comparatively .peckinjf. and 
th""" we ... mORly at 6e&dquarInI otati ..... of dilltrict& 
The btotter ch ... of building now required bad &dno .... 
beyond tbo aoope of tbe Poli"" Department and thi ...... 
the maio "'&lIOn why tbe departmental oyotem bad _ 
given up. Otber re""""" ,. ..... tbat the sty'" of buildinl! 
n~w required to<,k a kmg timA to ""ruot •• t, and tbat the 
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acconnts took time, in £Mt a.ltogethor too much of tho 
time of the officer rospdhsibte for their construction had 
to be devoted to the work. GenernJly speaking,"Outside 
headqua.rters station~. police buildings were still mll.in~ 
taincd by the Police Dl~p&l'tmont. but witbin tho last four 
or five yoars the Public Works Depa.rtmont had tn.kon 
ovor a few. There was no hard-and-fast rule under which. 

.. tho Public Works a.nd Police Dopa.rtmonts wore required 
to construct certain buildings, it was merely a. question 
of funds. Buildings constructed by the Police Dopn.rt
mont wore moro or less sheds which required no technical 
skill and were ca.pa.ble of being constructed -evon by 
villa.gers. As soon as funds were ava.ila.ble it W$S hoped 
tha.t the Public Works Department would construct all 
the Police Depa.rtment buildings. 

l,8i'7. The construction of & bottor typo of police 
building was n~OOS&it&ted D-ow-a.days iii ordel' to keop up 
tho dignity of government, also because the mon were 
not satisfied with the old kutcTw. typo of shed which. as 
advised by tho J?ublic Works Depal'tmout, it was found 
very expensivo to ma.intain. He could not say that the 
constable had aotuaUy demanded a bettor typo of build
ing. but the sub· inspector class wore corta,inly accustomed, 
at present, to a botter class of building than was generaJ]y 
given to them. 

1.818. The limit fixed for tho oonstructi-oD of buildings 
by the Polico Department agency was Rs. 2,500_ If the 
buildings in "police station bad to be attended to by the 
Public Works Department, that Dopa.rtment would be 
asked to undertake the necessary repairs and also any 
new extensions contempla.ted in that station, but in 
pla.ces where buildings had already boen ,constructed by 
the Polioe Department, that department would undertake 
the ropairs and extensions. 

1,819. He a.dvocatod tha.t the Police Department 
should be entirely relieved of the construction as well as 
the mainoonance of its buildings. so that officors could 
devote more time to their own legitimate duties. 

1.820. He had had no exporience in connection with 
the maintenance of buildings by district board engineors, 
but thought that it might be found practica.ble. provided 
that all buildings wero pUCC4 and in a thoroughly satis
factory condition to hand over the repairs to district 
boards instead of to the Public Works Departmont. He 
dia not anticipate that any objection would be raised to 
sueh an a~gement by the Police Department. 

- , 

1,821. He had found it impossible to effoet a comparison 
of the rates for buildings constructed by the Publio Works 
and Police Dcpartmonts, respectivoly, because of tho 
varying factors of type, accessibility of sire, etc. Generally 
speaking one class WIlS pucca and tho othor kutcha; the 
quality of materials also differed. 

1,822. (Ra' Balladur GanJa Ram.) Tho morror used 
in the type plan buildings was, for some purposes of limo, 
for others it was c-omposcd of mud. In the construction 
of constables' quarters, for instance, lime mortar was used 
in the important paTts of the walls. but the mortar used 
for other purposes was of mua. 

1,823. Given s.ufficiontly high plinths, the shod typo of 
buildings for consta.bles did not affect their health. The 
fact that constablos had to live in such buildings might 
havc a little influence on reoruitment, but it was difficult 
to pronounce a. defi.nite opinion. Tho better olass of 
building now being constructed for constables would, he 
thought. certainly tend to encourage reol'uiting, but no 
considerable difficulty W88 exporienced at present in this 
connection. 88 the police forco was only some two hundred 
short of its full strength. 

1,824. Kutcl!a buildings were costly to maintain. 
Figul'CS in this connection had been worked out by the 
Publio Works Department some throe or four yea.rs ago, 
but he could not remember exactly what they were~ 

1,825. With regard to repa.irs to police buildings being 
undertak-en by the district boards, it-was pointed out to 
the witness that, as th6S0 buildings were so isolated, the 
tra.velling allowance granted to the district engineer 
would amount to more than the cost of repairfJ. The 
witness stated, however, that it seemed to him that the 
important po~t was to see that the repairs were propody 
done. 

1,826. The Inspector·Genoral of Police had strongly 
objected to the cost of the upkeep of the shed type of 
buildings for consta.blest and was desirous that the 
Public. Works Departp:umt should take over all police 
buildings, not only on account of the expense, but aJso 
on account of the trouble involved in looking after them. 
As a matter of fact, the .Policl) Department could not 
maintain ... their buildings in a satisfactory oondition, and 
had to ask tho Public Works Dopartment to take them 
over. This they had done in many instances. 

At Calcutta. Thursday, 8th February 1917. 
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W_S_. 
1.827. My views are based on my experience as 

Collector in the districts of the 24-Parga.na.s, Cuttack, 
Na.dia and Dacca from 1908 to 1915, and my experience 
relates to the moluuil only. 

1.828. The first pa.rogro.ph of the Resolution of the 
Government of India, No. 06-E.A., dated the 24th Novem
ber 1916, apparently contemplates & system under 
whioh the Publio Works Departmenlr- . 

(a) oonstruots and repairs buildings and roads other" 
wise than through contractors; 

(b) undertakes work for district boards and muni. 
cipo.1ities. 

This system does not preva.il in Bengal, hut it is prob. 
ably intended that the following questions should b. 
considered, 'Viz, :-

(a) whether it is practicable to give contracts for .the 
~ const~ciien and repahs of government buildings to 

superlor cont.ractors who will do the work without detailed 
supervision by subordinate officiula- and with only general 
supervision by wpm-ior officerH of the Publio Worka 
Depa.rtment • 
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(6) ...... th ... it .. pra<-ti.-ob!e 10 haTt> 11K- l'OROImotion 
and .... pain 0/ gov<"rtIm<Dt buildings <arri<d on' by 
di.¢rirl boarde and monidpalitir&. 

1,8211. I do DOl think tbat ..... fil'l!& of th ... oyoot ...... 
i. p""'tieabl. in the -t-iJ he. .. _ ... ntnooton 0/ the 
required ....... ding .... not .-ely 10 take np .....u and 
.... ttered project.., and even if under the ~_m propoood 
tbey did take them up they .. ould noL he able to epare 
the eervicee of competRnt engint"e1'8 to tru~ lnI~b 
work e:s:cept at • prohibitive cost; still h-_ would tln"y 
he ....My to take up petty ",pUr work. 

1.830 .. The ereood question. 11iz., of • more oxt.en!'live 
U8e by f[overnment of the aJerv1("{'8 of the engineering 
stall of district boards and munidpalitice ie one which 
merit8 investigation in Bengal Prima trw it is not an 
eronomical arrangem(>ot undrr whicb tbo Execunvc 
Engineer and tbe di.otrict enginoor.... both ""Iuin-<! 
to visit an outlying BUb-division and to bave a subc:Jr.. 
dinate officer stationed thpfe, the gtlvcrnment officers 
dealing with t.he sub-divisional office, mvftJti/i. 1M. and 
sub-registry office, and the diBtrict board officers d('&ling 
witb th. <llip('nsary buildings, m.pertion bWlf!oJowo and 
roads and bridges. It is still more anomalOUll that the 
Executive Engineer should be 1'f'luirtad to visit an out-
lying IIuuw. or sub.ft'gistry office in the ... b·divioion 
when the building is under cODetrudion or n-pain, when 
the district engineer i8 also required to visit. the same 
place to inopert the road leading to it. 

1,831. The arguments wbich may be W!ed against 
traDBierring to the district board the duty of oonotru('ting 
and maintaining government buildings in the molruftl8l'9-

(., that the dUotrict boords would not like to undertake 
the work ~ 

(ii) that tho engin6('ring stsJf of the district b08l'd is 
not competent to catTY it out; 

(iii) that the government could not .fely entrust its 
property to an authority over whit-h it bad not complete 
control, especia.lJy ,,·ith a possibility of the chairman of 
the district board being a non·official. 

These difficulties may not be insuperable and an en
deavour might be made to meet them on the foUowing 
lines:-

(1). An arrangement should b. made with the di8trict 
hoard fnr payment to them by govemmenf:'"of a fixed 
sum annuDy (subject to ",visio'l at stated perioo.) for 
the charges for supervision of works of construction and 
repairs, and in particular in fixing the sum it is n~ 
to provide for the preparation of pla.na and estimates 
even in cases where DO buildiJtg8 am ultimately oon
structed; this would enable the district board to fo_ 
their requirements and resources and to provide suitable 
establishment for tbe work to be undertaken. The 
system 0/ individual payments to dUotrict boards for the 
services of the district engineer for each of Beveral pro
jE"Cts &8 in force in the ease of works executed by district 
_rdo for estates under the Court of Wards is very 
!roublesome an.d ~he income from this source being 
irregular, the distnct board cannot incrt'Me its penna.. 
nent staff and make proper provision for the extra work, 
with the result Lbat its own work and Lbat of the Wards' 
estates suJler. 

(2). Provision should be made for closer BUpervision 0/ 
the work of the district .ngineer by the Superintending 
Engineer. It is poosible that the proposed transfer of 
work from the Public Works D.partment to the district 
h08l'd would relieve the Superintending Engineer of 10 
much office work that he would have time for more 
inspection, b~t it is probable that the nomber of Superin. 
tending EngUllleI'8 would bave to be increased. 

1,832. Some experience has been .. btained in Bengal 
of the system of entrusting district boalds with the main. 
teu..nce of provincial roads. Until a short time ago the 
Grand Trunk Road of which 150 miles lie in the diruicts 
o! H.owrah, Hooghly and Burdwan was repain-<! hy th. 
dlBtnct ~rd8 concerned.; it was then taken back by 
the Public Works Department. It is desirable that all 
such c ..... of provincial roads should be dealt with on a 
consideration of the c~cumstan~hich are most likely 
to e~ tho ~ being kept m good order; it was ip 
my opllUOD a mistake to ........,., the las\ 50 miIee 0/ the 

G .... d Trunk Ro.d .. hi<-b ......t 10 be ...,.......t h~ the 
A.....uI 1.0 ... 1 Boud uneW u... Bnn1wan 11 ....... , 11._ I 
the ........ .,... 0/ 'h. AIouuonl L....... Itnoord ... 11K- .....t 
a .-. ...... and it .... k.pt in ...... 1 .... ' ...w. 

(2). On t .... 0' ..... hond. it ill "".ion")· _ ... 1"" th., the 
Publi, Worlt. I ............... ' ....... Id ..... in t'011lro1 of tho 
pro1'"inrial ,...Lt, in ('uttac-k dL_trirt. _bc-ft a ia.rp. .. If 
.. Ill'" , .... rilv maintaiOf'd for irrip-.eion work. and C'OQld 
be ('I('()ftOIDi~ally f'mployrd on rnaintAif\i"l! 1M r'fWk 

(3). Th" provinf'i.aI rc.dllll ill tllfO !4·1~ ....... 1MtofI d.~n.-' 
1t'"t'ft in my opinion _~A('toriJY' DwntaiJM:od by tho 
di..'ltric-t board t'I~ilM"'f'F. 

1.,8.11 1'oiin("fl wrihn,t the .. hm ...... I haft f!SAfDintort tM 
~ .. pondrn~ of I~ whrn a ('ommltt.. 1tU .M.linl .... 
10 conflidr.r tht'l 1'I"IftI1t .. of thert IIrhrmf" in fon"(" from 1"\12 
to UU16. ondf'l' whic-h pfO,·incw .0""" "tt'M'r Pltlnvltrd t4) 

distri'" _nts. Tho rond.mnatinn of Ih' ,?·.t~m by 
the ornnmitfA:oe follows All • wrpru. aft« lb", ""prw1. 
whirh were frubmittro to goV'PfnlDf'nl by {'omm""OfIft 
and Ruprrinkondina Jo.:nginA:'", ; thf'N:" ",port_ "'(11ft .. umma. 
riz<>d in thp ~re-tariat jn the follo .. i~ "'nt~ : -

.. The opinionllll am almOflt onanimouJlJy eo tM rfff"C:'t 
tbat the SY!ilt .. m. &I a .. bolf". hall tw-m 1rU,\C"'Mllllful. but th., 
there are df-ft"CtIJ in the man",", in ,.·hirh ie baa ~ 
worked, "hiob obouJd .,.. ... m...ti...J.·' 

The cOI'ft'ifTOndenre Rhmn that the drlCC'bt in the 
II:)-stem may te bri.-fly clAlltliJit>d __ 

(0) unbuf'inf"M-like atta"8""fl1ootA brtW1't'11 pV6IJlnf'nt. 
and diAnet boarda for I't'mnnf"f'Rtion for ... rv'Ct"1III" and 

(b) the indrfiniw ('ba.racter of th" ("ontrol rXM'f'il'lll'd b, 
the 8upprinlE'ndinlt Jo:DJ(inoor OVf'"r th~ dlllfri('L 8"-llMY'r. 

The fint dlUl!l of drf('('iII app'Ar 10 """" to br rtomrdlAhlr, 
tb~ ('lUX appra.rs to lie in the ... C'ODfi dAM. and til" dlffi· 
culti ... would he lallle)y inc........! if dilltriol .,.,.,. .. had 
non-official cbainnen. 

1,83" On the whole. u .. l'NUlt of ft>ac:Jin. the COf1\II' 

epondcnoe of 1806, my condul'lion ill that. the ",,"'("ID 
\0\'118 then abandoned prematurrJy, Imt tlmt to intn"JuMJ 
it .. in ,,·jtb .. pt'OIpct."t of non·oflit·w ch"irmrn of dia
triet boa.rtIA and a comwqul'1lt ~J{rav.tion of th., fWJlJit.ion 
of the diatriet eJqJineer as a lWrv8i1t wit.h two mut('n, 
and in vi ... 0/ th. very larr huilding """""mm ... nl 
the Police, JoAlu('ation and Rf"gillUation Hepartmrnttl 
and of the Ik"ht>tDe1l for building n('W di.ltric-t and Illb
divisional b.adquartr ... and qu.nn. for .i .... l. ofli ....... 
would.,.. the .....,mption 0/ an unjustifiabl. rW<, and 
tbat & period durin~ whicb .. br1cko and mortar·' ('00. 

stitute one of the most pmWng nP-t"Wt for imrroving thn 
administration 0/ th. p"Ovinee is not tho right time for 
scrapping the Department of Public Work.. A lurth .... 
consideration is the fact that the organization of diMrict 
board.s is subject at p~nt to • coruQcJt.raLle strain on 
account of tbe inCTP88e of their llpending powen due to 
the grant of the public works c ... : it io deoi .. hI. tbal 
the iuD ....... bliobmmt of th. circle """""" ahould Dlti· 
mately be foDowe<l by • conoiderabie dectmUalization 
of tho work of district boarda, and when thio b .. tak ... 
place and the building prop:ramm.. ban boon com. 
pleted th. circoJDBtanceo .. iU he more favoorable for 
entrnoting government public .. orb to district boa ..... 

1,835. Of the particular point.. into .. hich the Com· 
mittee wiD inquire I bav. further remarb to o/Ier on 
two oruy, vU. :-

(I) whether the methoda at JIl"lOOIIt adopl<ld for the 
execution of civil .... om are economical and IU.itable for 
the purpose for which they ...... dom-! ; and 

(ii) whether the Public Work. Dep&mnent moela the 
needs of other department.. 0/ tho Administration. 

Th""" two II1lbjecta ..... be di.ocwooed togetb ... 
1,836. I have often h.ard th. opinion ex.,-d tba& 

the work of tho Public Works Department io OlIponoiYO 

compared with work done by private entAorpriso. I aID 

not convinf'ed that the .... ork is ultimatfoly npcRlliva. 
It is generally held to he good work, and the roat. 0/ 
repaiR to cheap buildingo io ... high tba& a comparioon 01 
the initial .- 0/ two bDildingo .. ithout & comparioon 
0/ tbe cost of uplreep is falla";"".. The esiotea<e in the 
D..,ca district 0/ cheap buil<linllo for ICboo1o, dio~ 
and police-atationa COII8tnJcled by private or deJ-t
mental 8f!"DCY witJioot adequate IUpenioioa ooouioaed 
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,very hea.vy charges for repairs and renewals, and a more 
serious consequence f1han these heavy oba.rges is the 
extent to which the time of all officers concerned is taken 
up with questions of repairs and renewals. 

1,837. Partial explanations of tho high rates for work 
dono for tho Publio Work& Department may be found 
in delay in payment of bills for work done and in the 
frequent praetiee of gettins work done in a hurry at the 
end of the finanoial year. Delay in payment of billa 
is often se.id to be due to demands for illegal gratification 
by sobordinate officials and to want of business-like 
habits in the offices of Executive Engineers. r am not 
in a position to say whether these accusa.tions a.re well 
founded. 

-1.838. The practice of getting work done in a burry 
at the end of the year is one for which the Public Works 
Department is not responsible. I believe it to be attri
butable to the following caUJ!08 :-

(0). Where the total amount of money available for 
provincial expenditure is variable from year to yea.r it 
is inevitable that the variations should be dealt with by 
regu!&tiog the &mount spent on public buildinge, this being 
the expeuditure which can be poetponed or acoelerated 
with less dislocation of work than other expenditure ; 
in these circumstances no department knows in advance 

·wha.t money will be available for expenditure on ita 
building schemes in future years, nor can it frame a 
building programme with any hope of carrying it out. 

(b). In many pe.rta of Bengal a small building project 
like the construction of a police-station or a. sub-registry 
office C&IlDot be ca.rried out satisfe.ctorily within a period 
of 12 months; such a project in Eastern ~ngal normaJ.J.y 
contains 3 stages, viz.. the acquisition of the la.nd. the 
raising of the site, and the construction of the building. 
Even if the execution~ of the work is sanotioned early 
in the fin&ncial year, it will very likely be impossible to 
begin construction earlier than Februs.ry with the result 
that the building will be constructed in a hurry. There 
is & tendency to withhold orders for initiating execution 
of a projeot until it h.. been decided that the funde 
for oompleting it are immediately available; an improve
.mant would be effected if~ on the approval of a project 
as a whole. la.nd acquisition was undertaken in one 
year (though funde were not available for the whole 
work), and the raising of the site in the second year and 
the oonstruction of the building in the third year. 

[COftt." .. ed. 

1,839. Thongh the qu&lity of work done by the Publio 
Worke Department is generaJIy held to be good. it is 
frequently ........ted that there is great delay in getting 
plans and estimatee and that the &mount of the detailed 
eetimate often· largely exceeds that of tho prOliminary 
estimate. The occurrelfce of this delay and of these 
divergencea between preliminary and det&iled estimates 
are facts, but they are in my opinion chiefly due to two 
causes for which the Publio Warks Depa.rtment is not 
responsible; the lim cauae is that the requiring officer 
often uks for plans and estimates before he has aonsid· 
ered _to the beet of his ability what his requirements 
are; the second is that after the Executive Engineer has 
prepared a plan to the satisfaction: of the requiring officer, 
the latter hae frequently been transferred before the 
project can be undertaken. and his successor has other 
ideas and wanta to have the _plan revisea My .experi. 
ence ha.s been that when requirements are definitely 
stated and when-the requixing officer takes reasonable 
pains to expIa.in them and to get advice, schemes can 
be matured without undue dela.y; but expeditious 
results cannot be expected from the Public Wolke Depart
ment or from private agencies if requirements are not 
properly considered before advice :is asked for: 

J .840. 1 can assert on personal knowledge, and without 
fear of exaggeration. that of the time of the officers of 
the Public Worke Department in theDaoca dietriot which 
w .. taken up by the preparation of p!&ns and estimates 
while I was at Dacca from October 1912 to May 1915, 
at least three-fourtlis was taken up in connection. with 
&ebem.. which had no result during that period nor
during the oubaequent 18 months up to date; this state
ment would be no exaggeration even if the work done -
on the Dacca University 8C'heme was excluded. I may 
add that as far as I know the whole of this work was done 
in accordance with the orders of authorities who were 
competent to call for it. and that a very considerable 
proportion of it haa been abandoned or is likely to be 
abandoned and has not been merely postponed for 
financial reasons. I do not suggest that there were not 
good grounde for caJIing far the plans and eetimates, 
but the point to which I invite attention is that this 
kind of work has to be paid for in some form or another, 
and that the effect of its existence:is to raise the esta.blish-

,. mant charges on work ,,:hich is actually executed. 

The HON' BLE MB. L BIBLBY caJled and e:u.mined. 

1,841. (President.) The witn.a. stated that he had held 
the post of Collector in Bengal for siJ: years. 

1,842. With regard to the amount of government 
oontrol exercised over district boards he remarked that 
a district bow had practically full control over its own 
budget, but tha.t as the Collector was almost always the 
ohairman of the district board and the budget was 
sent through him to the Commissioner. it was open to 
the oontrol of both those officers. The Commissioner 
seldom made alterations in a district board's budget. 

1,843, The accounts of dietrict boards were audited 
by government agenoy, and he thought that government 
had absolute power under the Local Self-Government Aot 
to enforce specific instructions of the Audit Department 
in the same way that government had powers under 
the Municipal Act. Without a reference to the Local 
Self-Government Act. however, he could not state defi
nitely whether government reserved. the right to super
sede an inefficient district board by the appointment 
of a government officer for ita management, because he 
had never known of such a case or that it was even 

~ oontemplated. \ 
1,844. District board works were inepeoted by tho 

Superintending Engineer, who in this capacity was desig
nated the .. Inspector of W arks, 11 and the Executive 
Engineer had no concern with the district boo.rd. The 
Superintending Engineer, as lnepector of Works, had no 
e:zeoutive power in regard to district board works, and 
W8.8 only required to inspeot works and to ofter -such 
advice and oriticism 88 he thought fit. A defect in the 
""itlt,ing system was that it led to duplication of staff 
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in distriots, owing to the existence of a government 
Publio Worke Oepartment staff and a district board 
engineering sta.tf,' both of which performed Bimila.r duties 
in the same area., but though he considered the employ
ment of a single agency as the ideal to be a.imed at, and 
that it was anoma.lous to have two. as at present, he 
did pot think that existing conditions rendered such 
a course practicable. - -

1,845_' The transfer of govemment works would place 
at the disposal of dietrict boards larger funds, but he 
could not affirm whether the boards would welcome 
suoh .. transfer, as it might so happen that the services \ 
of the district engineer might be required for government 
work at a time when the district board also needed 
him for its own work. In view of the fa.ct that the 
Collector was the ohairman of the~district board, and that 
in his dual capacity he would be reopcnsible for the 
execution of both classes of work. he did not think that 
this oontingenoy was very likely to cause -trouble at 
the present time if government work were immediately 
transferred to the boards. But if the non·official chair
men of dietrlct boards became numeroWl, he thonght 
that there would be .great Iikelibood of friction a.rising 
from the fact that the Collector would require the services 
of the district engineer in the interests of government 
when the non·official chairman required them in the 
interests of the dietrict board, - Even if government 
made.over the m&intenance of all government buildings 
and ru&d& to district boards and made them eolely ..... 
ponoible for their upkeep and thus p!&eed the engineer 
ander one oontrolling authority. viz., the district board, 

2 p 
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he couaidertd \bM Ule Colledor would he \be offioer plattd aod poortIy __ d;.u;.,& t.....io Ud ....... ,11 
_ ~ ill ~tting .... h wort< .. ..".m. &o~. had Ul .... _ ...... "_t..I h:r &be .......... ... 
.......... , buiIdingo don.. wh_ the diotri." -.t tb_ 01 tho pul~i. worit. _ aod IwI "'" ~ ad· 
would "'" he in-..l in the coadit ioD 01 ~t jaot..d &Mir "'1!&"iIa&iob &0 ~ willi the Ju,ror ••• 
buildin@o &0 the ........ exteot .. tbo& 0_ and o&h.. ....,.u- tbo& .... JOMib" wjth the in • .-.d lundo. 
officen 01 goT1!I1lDUlR' ....... • He did "'" mean &0 The 1'""""'" "m .. for thio .......... .... _ • I • .--Ta .... 

imply t.ha& government buildi ..... eouId _ he properly ..... lor them &0 t.oko ...... onY .ddil,ioGaI ......... 
maintained by 0 district _ alt« tbm tronAf.r &n "".h s...idN. &hel'e ......, """'" IaIJ!" buildtT\lt ... _ pt'IId.,.. 
authority. but tbo& the work .... no& likoly &0 he done in 'I'ViouII """'" 01 the prnvin ...... h •• b ....... qui .. 
&n tho atisfACtion 01 government oflicon. more ""I"""ially .... vond the "h~,,,,,, 01 diotri., bclOlda -in!! &0 tb.-ir 
if • Dou-oflicial gentJeman happened to be the chairman m~t.ude. Tbll'l pl'b1.i~ wnrkw efWI ... u roptinltml to 
of tho baord, .. b .......... eh would not he the ._ if the rood _ whicb rono<titutrd Ih. pnn<'ipol __ of 
l't'pairB were attt-nded to by • government officei'. income of dUtrid boudI prioI' to lhe hlUlrhna OYlW' to 

1,846. Ho undcmood tbat on additional numt- 01 them 01 tho public w,rb ~ and .. thr public wort.. _ 
non-official chairmen of district boatd.s was contemplated had been made OVt'l' to tho bo&rdI wit hill the .,...,., \II .... 
in Bengal. and added thot thongh th .... had '-n none yean, tb.ir iDcom. hAd "p"",lim.""I.. ....... d""hl.", 
until recent.ly there wero.now e-ither one or two such and .... con""'lul"nc>e Iht-"y had DOW conaiderably mnm 
chairmen. It W&8 not feasible for govemD'lf'nt to fiXer- work to pt"rfonn t.hao fono .. rly. He IINmtiolM'd t,h"L 
<,u., control over district boards in the matter of the IlOvemmfltlt had Dot drcided drfinitNY to malr, .. oy"r 
maintenance of govemmt-"nt buildifl$f8 by del~a.tion &0 the public worlu ~ outrittht to diAtrid tM:.rdt to 
tbe Soperintending Engin....... Inspector of Work. ntilize .. thoy dooired and thatth •• _1er paR 01 it "" 
01 plonary powen in the motter .... district _ actually .pont DO public wnrkL Wbon tbe _ .... 
under & non-official chairm.a.n would Dot like to rooeift under govemrmmt control it. ...,. ...,..t«t .. a ",""if" 
_boolute orden from the Suporintending Engin_. 0YeD 01 governm.nt, and i& 1\'04 now • ...tilA><\ &0 100" lund .. 
though the government providPd tbe lunda lor the Th .... had horn diocuoarion on the quootion 01 limiting tho 
maintenance of these buildings. A transfer to di8trict objects on which the monf'Y .. ru.inM from the ce-. Ihauld 
boards 01 government worb on mch condition. would he opPnt, but no fi ..... d.d.ion had horn ~bnd, Alo 
not be welcomed &8 it would not be a substantial advance a matter of fad the C(IIM W&II at p~nt IlMrralJy rN6I'VOO 
towards local self-government, nor would the boards by di1l:trict boanls for t"xJK"nditum on puhlic works. 
consider it as such whether they were made responsible J .,s49. As the former eh.innAD of & dilltrict boanl hn 
to the Inspector 01 Works for tb ... repair 01 government thought that mch boordo .arriPd out tb.ir own puhllo 
builct.inga, or not. worb to • fair!! Rood f!ltandani of efficit'nry. btlt that 

1.817. In his opinion tb .... was no great dongcr in a great de&I dPpOnded upon the po"",nolily of th. diotnot 
tram/erring the repair 01 provincial roads to district engineer. He kncw 01 00. district board at lout .. hi.,h 
boards which, at present. undertook the repair of local had an able 8l11lineer. ·Tha pn'tlOnt ..y .. tem for thA 
roade. and government might aUot fandA &n diotrict exocution 01 diotrict board work ..... fairly I8tislACtory 
boards for the purpo'3C of such maintenance work. But and he oould not nggcat how improvr.menta might be 
in etlecting such a tranBfer it would be necessary to effected. 
consider carefolly which roade could ... fely he entruetPd 1.800. The relation. 01 th. Public Worlua DrpArf.mont 
to the care of district boards o.a while one board might with other dcpartmentll were ~PDerally Mtidaotory. 
be quite capable of maintaining roads made OVer to it He bad bad expeorience of the erection ILDd D1&infAonAnrc 
to the proper standard of efficiency BOother migbt not. of ito own buildings hy the Police DepRl'tmmt., but 
and in oeme C8SC8 it would he prefcrable to retain the thougbt that thot .yotem had not provnd ...... ,octor.v. 
roade in tb. handA of tbe Public \.orko D ·partm.nt Ito drawboclua were that ouch building ..... ro gen .... lly 
which in certain areas by re&8On of its location and other , not of a permanont natum, and that a grMt deal of the 
reasons could perform the work more satisfactorily. time of the police which mi~bt oth~rwiee have bPan 
Of 150 mil .. 01 the Grand Trunk Road in Bengal which BpCDt moro advont.&j!oouoly on tbeir more legitimAte duti ... 
he had alluded to in his JVl'itten Bt&t.ement, he considered W88 under that ayatem utilized on petty qUestioM con
tbat the last 50 miles 01 that road might witb advaut.&j!. ceming cotimA'" lor tbo repair 01 building. and tho 
he made over &n the Aoonool Local Boe.rd for maintenance provision 01 lunda therefor. H. IwI not con.idPrOd 
particularly 00 it had previously done .lbe work Batie- t1:e queelion 01 economy in relation to police building. 
loctorily. On tbe otber hand, tbe remaining portion but mentioned that it ...... onaIogODll to the ....... tion 01 
which .. a. nearer &n Calcutta had not boon kept up to buildings lor oohool. ond diaponoorico of which h. IwI 
tbe required standard 01 efficiency by tbe district boards had experienc .. and thet in his opinion ouch worb w ..... 
concerned, and hence he thought that it would be better not economical, because they were of a temporary nature 
to keep this portion in tbe cherge 01 tbe Public Worb and th"" coot a great deal to repair. The dem&nd 01 the 
Department. He did not approve 01 the duplication of Police Department lor a higher otandard 01 buildings 
staff in districto and deeired the employm.nt 01 _ single wao reasonable becauoo tbe temporary otroctuJ'lll .t 
agency, if a practicable method could be evolved. The present erected in many places were not fit.to live .in. 
ca.se 01 tbe Grand Trunk Road woo one 01 the p.....,tical not becanoe they were inferior to tbooe inhabited by 
difficulties with which the propoeal W88 ourrounded, but private people. but because tbey needed more lreqoont 
wa. not one 01 the lundAmental difficulti ... which latter repoift than tbey got. H. did not tbink that tho police 
in his opinion were insurmountable at the pregent time. WK>rted.., any coercion in procuring th~ IeTricea of 
. 1.848. He had had no p.....,tieal exporienco 01 tbe village watchmen for the erection and maintenance of 

scheme which W&s given a tria1 in the nineties under their own buiJdingL 
which certain government works wero tramferred &n 1.851 •. He did not favour the handing oyer of building •. 
di~trict boards for management &8 that scheme had been to departments for maintenance in order to relieve tho 
abBOdoned 'in the year 1896 and he W88 not thou in the Public W orko Department 01 8 great deal 01 work which 
service. The passages in his written evidence which W88 not 0' a technical nature, Lg., the tnruder to & 

related &n tbis scheme we .... 00 stated therein. based on Collector lor mointeoonce of aU the building. in his 
recorded papors from wbich he had gatbered that the district, becau,", he tbought mcb work would occopy 
ooheme had hardly been given a lair trial and on tbe 8 great deal of the time 01 civil department. whicli might 
eVidence 01 ~ho", p"pors he tbougbt that at that time be .. tter omploynd otherwise, and it woo likely to I"ad 
the scheme tmght well have been given a furth~r trial. to neglect in many instances. In his opinion it .. M 

with certain modificatione. This view. be added. IwI . advisable to have tbe special ... 11 of the Poblic Worlua 
'hoon entertaiond by a large numt- of people who w.... Department to attend even to tho ordinary annual ..... 
consulted at .tbe tim.. H. would not. how ...... advo- pain of buildiugs in tbe .. hole di.trict • .. g •• whif.e.woohing. 
o.te the revtval of the scheme in eel cted districto tile-tuming. repairs 01 broken glaM, etc. 
portly because of the fact that the appointment of 1.8.;2. He affirmed that the Public W ....... DeporttnPIIt 
non·official chairmen 01 district boards Will! cQQtom. .... eaUed upon to prepare a great many plano and 
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estimates whioh never oame to fruition, and that it ought 
not to be requisitioned hI other departments until they 
had thought out their owd requirements more thoroughly. 
But he thought tha.t under any system which was devised 
for the construotion of buildings there must necessa.rily 
be oases where estimates could not be carried into exe~ 
cation. One of the reasons why the Public Works 
Dep&rtment was given needless work was that its services 
were often requisitioned by local officers of departments 
before they ha.d given sufficient forethought to their 
requirements. . 

1,853. He amplified the statement in paragraph 1,840 
of his written evidence where he had stated tha.t at least 
three-quarters 01 the time 01 the Publio Works Depart
ment, when he was in Dacca. from October 1912 to :May 
1915. WaB ta.ken up in oonnection with infructuous 
schemes, with the remark that the assertion would be 
DO exaggeration even if the Dacca. University soheme 
were exoluded. His observa.tion applied to schemes in 
general the majority of whioh were initiated at the 
inst&noe of government. 

1.854. In regard to the oontention of the Public Works 
Depa.rtment that plans and estimsteo had to be revised 
frequently owing to modifioa.tions· in the views of the 
requisitioning departments and to the suggestion that 
the requisitioning department. after it had .signed the 
pre1imina.ry plan and estimate, ought to have no further 

-conoern with i~ i.e., that the requisitioning offioer ought 
to decide once a.nd for all on the rough ground plan as to 
what was required and how it wa.s to be provided and 
tha.t onoe having affixed hia signature to that estimate he 
ought to leave all the details solely to the Publio Works 
Depa.rtment for settlement, he remarked that objections 
were not as a rule raised at the time of the preparation 
of the detailed estima.tes but at the preliminary stage. 
He added that it often ha.ppened that.the departments 
altered their views at ·the final stage on oocaSions where 
there had been oha.nges in the pU80nnel of the depa.rtr
menta owing to disagreement between. the views of the re
lieved officer and those of his successor, thus neoessitating 
a oomplete revision of the estimate. But he doubted 
whether the introduction of a hard and fast rule in this 
connection woukl be feasible. He ,greed, however, that 
it ought to be made very diffioult for an administrative 
'officer to insist on additions to a plan once it had been 
approved by him except in cases where undue oonsiders.
tion had. been given to the administrative requirements, 
and a refusal to alter a soheme would lead to the erection 
of a building whioh was really no" what the administra· 
tive depa.rtment needed. His experience had been that 
the locaJ officer of an administrative department was 
more responsible for the trouble caused by unnecessary 
alterations thsn the head 01 the department himself, 
firstly by an insuffioient consideration of the require
ments. and socondly by ch&nges proposed by his successor. 
He did not recollect any ease in which a Commissioner 
had intervened unnoessa.rily, but there were many 
oases where he had done 80 when the executive officer 
had dealt with the details in .. perfunotory manner. 
His conclusion therefore waa that it should not be made 
impossible for an administrative officer to criticise a plan 
at the' detailed stage, though he ought generally to be 
able to effeot wha.tevor BOrutiny W&9 required of him at 

_ the initial stage seeing tha.t he was principa.lly concerned 
in examining carefully the accommodation proposed with 
a view to secure that it should be sufficient but not 
,unduly lavish. Provided a civil officer obtained the 
apace required he saw no reason why the deta.iled 
estimates should not be disposed 01 by the Publio 
Works Department. 

1,856. (Mr. Oobb.) There was no reason whioh pre
oluded a partioular local civil offioer frQID settling, before 
the preliminary stage 01 a plan was reached, with the 
head of his own department what we.$ really required 
of the Publio Works Department. For instance, if a 
IIChooi was to be built, there was no reason why the head
n~ could not indicate e.xactly what he required to 
the Education Department, before application was made 
to the Publio Works Department. Bnt.. really more 
o.tIootive way of mooting the diffioulty W88 for the looal 

• 

oivil officer to discuss matters persona.lly with the Exec
uti'te Engineer or sub-divisional offioer on the spot, 
in order that he might receive suggestions for the improve
ment of his views. The case might then be' submitted 
direot to the head of the administrative department as 
soon &8 the preliminary plans had been drawn up,:instead 
of through the Superintending Euginoor. In this wa.y the 
combined knowledge of three people would be available, 
vi~., that of the local oivil officer, tha.t of the Executive 
'Engineer or sub-divisional officer of the Publio Works 
Department, and, lastly, that of the head 01 the adminis
trative department ooncerned, and generaJJy no further 
alterations should be permitted after all these were 
agreed. Possibly such a procedure might overcome 
the present difficulties, but the eMentiaJ point wa.s that ...... 
the looal oivil officer ought to consult the Publio Works 
Department authority at an early stage, at the Bite of 
the proposed work. There was one objeotion, however. 
to the final acceptance of such estimates, viz., that local 
civil officials sometimes asked for greater accommodation' 
than was justified, and he was aware of a case of this· 
nature in ~6 Revenue Department where the Commis
sioner had agreed that the space asked for was excessive. 

1,856. Though members of distriot boards wers per
sonally interested in roads, they were not likely to evince 
any great interest in the construction and upkeep of 
the buildings of government departments.' For this 
reason he did not anticipate that roads would be allowed 
to fall into a state of disrepair in the event of their tra.nsfer 
to district boa.rds. He expmssed himsell as having 
some sympathy with a district boa.rd whioh argued that 
local self~government and compulsion in the erection of 
a police station were not synonymous. The reason why 
local boards were more interested in the construction 
and repa.ir of schools was that they were under their 
administration. Matters relating to the polioe were, 
however, not under the control of distriot boards and it 
was therefore natural that they should not be interested 
in the construction and maintenance of the buildings 
for the police force. • 

1,857. (Rai Ba/w.ilu, Ganga Ram.) He was not quite 
certain whether there were one or two nOlI-official chairmen 
of distriot boards in Bengal, and mentioned that he had 
only heard within the last few wooks of the appointment 
of one of them. He did not know whether those non
official ohairmen belonged to the class of pleaders or 
~emindar8, al1d added that they had not been in offioe 
long enough for O&8es to arise in Bengal involving the 
replacement of a non-official chairman by an official. 

1,858. He could not Say definitely whether the portion 
of the Grand Trunk Road he had referred to as having 
been withdrawn from the district boards for maintenance 
by the Publio Works Department was handed. over 
owing to the boards' inability to keep it in an efficient 
state of repair, as that section of the road did not lie 
in the distriot in which he had served a.t the time and 
he was not aware of the particula.rs. . 

1,859. He expressed himself as not heiDI!\: competent 
to express an opinion as to whether Public Works Depart;
ment rates were higher than private rates. 

1,860. For the furtherance of local self-government 
he recommended that the appointment of district 
engineerst on whose -personality the effioiency of district 
board works genera.lly depended, should continue to 
rest with the distriot boards. These boards would take 
such great exception to the deprivation of their power of 
appointment and dismjssal of district engineers that he 
thought such a oourse quite impractioable, though in 
the interests of effidency it might be more desirable if 
government appointed distcict engineers. 

1,861. Tenders 'tern invited for & district board work 
and were opened by the district engineer who forwarded 
them to the board after recording his reoommendations. 
The board with this information before them then select
ed a contractor for the execution of the work. It was 
th~ practice for the ohairman 01 the board to pay 
VlSlts to works under construction in order to watch 
their progrees, but the members 01 district boards 
oeldom visited works outside headquarters, ... in Bengal 
IUch membsrs were mostly pleaders and' ..... .I:t<Gr. 

2J'li 
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who by __ 01. their eaIlins mDdod M lladquarten -1,862. The _mocIaUoa ia ""boola ..... geaeraDy 
repIatecI by the Dumber 01 pupil. IbM could be _. 
modat.ed ill oach room. Moot of. ....,b prima.ry IICbooi 
buiIdingo .. ....... ill the cbarge 01. the _t bouda 
....... .toteM buildingo ....,ted 011 a type pIaa. ""l b. 
..... DOt """' .. h.ther auch pi .... bad heeD dra ...... up by 
the Public \\"0 ..... n.,-M1t. He did DOt thint. build· 
iDee OODOtnIcted ill Bengal for the Police aDd ReftDue 
Departmen.. ....... ."tnv ..... l either ia lype.. _. 
tore. 

1,863. (M,. Mad: ....... ) Ju il ........... oJ. .. b ... d.t&iIcd _IA!o ....... IlUbmitted for lochnical ..... ctioo, far 
the coot '" be ia ""oeM of. the &mouDl .. hicb bad heeD 
adminiotrat.ively II8IIct.ioDed. it ..... DOt poosible '" limil 
tho adminiotrat.ive dcpartmeut '" the prelimiDary pIaa 
aDd estimate only and '" leove tbo detaila '" the Publi. 
Works Department. Ho added th .. l the depal1.ment 
which provided tho fonds ought '" have a forth ... voice 
if the detailed .. t.imate e"ceeded the prelimiDo.ry eot.i. 
mote by more than .. certaiD percenlaf!o. 

1,864. II primo.ry odncation ..... '" becomo DDivoreal. 
unless the building. mooted for primo.ry ocboola were 
J.:atdwJ on .. the c_ would be prohibit.ivo. An ODOI'IIlOUA 

number of primary ochoolo we'" private-owned building .. 
and the dietrict boards bad no coDDectioD with, them. 
There we'" a limited number of BUcb ocboola, however. 
which were coootructed by me&oo of granto-ia.&id received 
through diemct boards and ia these ..... the boards 
attended'" their repo.ir, but they fonned a very omoU 
proportion of the ",tal number of BUch ochoa'" In hio 
dietrict, the dietrict beard did not utilize any portion of 
the public workB 0888 on education. 

1,865. In explaD&tion of bis view that it W&O impoooible 
for dietrict boards '" take over the .0notructWn and 
maintenance of 0.11 government building. .... weD ... 
roads, he .tated that in &ome diem.to, especially in tho 
small ones. where there was no Executive Engineer 
.tat.ioned at the beadquarters .tation and there ..... only 
a diemct ouginoor and a small number of building., be 
thought it might be found convenient for the dietrict 
eugineer '" repair a governmont building, provided the 
Collector cont.inued '" bo cbairmon of the dietrict board ; 
but if there W88 uncertainty B8 to the Collector's tenure 
of office as chairman. he did not think such a COUl88 

wonld be dooirable. Besides, there would never be a 
oufficient number of largo works in _ diemcto '" 
just.ify the omployment by dietric1T boards of a suffi· 
ciently good ougineering st&lf oftbeir own '" 8Dpervise 
the construction of such works; henoe he was of the 
opinion that it W88 not pract.icablo '" band over large 
government works to these b06rda. 

1,866. (Sir Noel Ktr.MW.) He did not think that the 
preliminary estimate should be prepared hefore the site 
of a building W88 soIected. He mentioned that he bad 
bod '" deal with two schomOB for DOW BUb.divisional 
office huilding. for whicb plano were prepared after the 
location of the sites was known. 

1.867. II the nbairmon of a dietrict board W&B a nOD
official. the CoDoc"'r would not bovo a seat on the bosrd. 

1.868. He thought the Public Worb Department bad 
heon represented on the committeB appointed in 1896 
whicb he bad referred '" in hio written evidence (Mr. 
Green be", explained tbot the Chief Euginoor of. the 
Public Works Department bad bad .. le&t on tha com. 
mitteB together with three Bengal civilia.n& The three 
civiliaos were chairmen of dietrict boards at tho t.ima 
the srstem waS given a trial and were cognisant of. the 
working of the beards and tI!.e .. hemo bad boon in opBl'll-
t.ion for only four Ye&rB). . 

1.869. He did Dot think it would inoot tho difficultiee 
ho anticipated if government roads and buildingo were 
handed over to district councils OD the condition that 
the CoDee"'r wsa appointed '" the dietrict boa.rd 88 an 
ex.officio meJllber and cha.irman. of a committee concerned 
with government works- in addition to the non-official 
chaimum, because ho thought thot there must be one 
~h&irmon only who moot have exocut.ive, authority '" 
decide in what order works abonId be kk ... up and isaue 

Ie .......... 

-.10 anion AI ... doomed N .......... l ... \he dioerirt 
.,.-. JIMidfe 1& ..... """",,,",h" that _ ....... Id 
be two ~ 011 the diolri'" '*'-rd. both 01. ..... ";';hl 
give ....... to the diatric' "'_, IUId " ......u.t ..... 
be JlN"WoahIe '" ........ &boo CoIlrorl« tlw .hainwt of &boo 
distric' boa.rd for only ,........,_l ___ II. dod ..... 
IhinIt IbM &boo _ben 01. d .. tri.-t b..nIo tMmooi_ 
~y waul«! to have _-official .bottmaa at ..-.L 
Tbe demaad ....... hiel\y from poIlll....... II. boIio....J 
Ibal the ..,uvo _mben 01. diot.ri.l ~ '"'"' qui", 
.tMfied .nib lUI official .bolnnan. II .. ~iaed that tho 
probabili'y 01. the eventual ""poiatmml 01. DOD-OtII.ia1 
chainnoD of dietrid bouda had '" be _niaed and 
IbM .....,. OIIcb cbalnn.. .... a"poillt'" thq wonId 
far all pnctical pl1~ be pcl'IIWlcnt. 

1,870. On -....oid .... t.ioa be ... ithd ..... biB oontention 
that the fac' IbM diot.rict boerdo ..... DOW ovarburdoned 
... ith '"ark coneequent on the \I'anof~ '" them of. tho 
public .. oro __ mad. lb.· ..... &Iion peculi&rly lin. 
favourabl. for giTing them furth.. addiUon&l '""'" 
o.nd admitted Ib.t, .. an adjust_nt 01 eotabliah_n' 
'" deal "ilb tho expenditure of. th. pllblic WIlI'k. _ 
".. imminent, it would be .. ,roll '" malo. tho odjuo\
men' at ODe t.ime to provide (or int'......t work. under 
beth beade, if it ,.. ... decided Ibat dietrict boards mould 
toke over government work. He oxplainecl that hio 
contention bad heen booed on the dilli<>lIItieo th.l would 
be experienced in cOnDeCtion ""ith the fW'ruitmMl' 01 
addiUon&l dietriet boa.rd engin""riug stall. llotb hio 
remaining arguments, i.f., tbat RgAinllt entrultmc 
government work. '" dietrict boards likely'" hav4 Don· 
official chairmen, aDd that b .... d on the absenoo of 
interest on tho part of diemct beard. iD government 
worke were, be conaidered, IItrang enou~h t.o outweip;b 
tho advo.ntog. of baving a oingle .taft in the d"'trJ<o .. by 
transforring govJlmment building. and roads '" dilltrict 
hoarde, and he added that &I no man could ... rve two 
maaten I!Kl it W&8 inconoeivable that district boanb would 
treat government work. in the MUle way .. their own. 
District boarde, in his opinion, would Dot rngo.rd It &I 

• stop in the direction of obtaining control oyer tho 
police if they wore given police building. '" conatrucl 
and maintain, or ... stop ", .. ards local _If 'gOTernment, 
if they .. ore aUowed '" build lOCondo.ry IChoola In Ibeir 
diemc'" 

1,871. (Rai BaAadu, Gang" Ram.) Tho E" .... tiv. 
Engineer W&l not an u.ofTicio member of the diatricl 
beard in his dietziot. 

1,872. Tendon were 4ioc .. oed by the memhero of. dio
triot boards at .. meeting and tbeir acceptance ".nt by 
the majority of vatoo. There had IOmct.i_ boon 
oigno in the soIOCtioD of. contr&elan that C&DVusing of. 
membero bad takon place. 

1,873. (M,. a.-.) When informed, with rcforcnce '" 
tho contention in hio written evidence that thot portl" .. 
of the Grand Trunk Road which ..... takon oyer by tho 
Public Work. Dopartment need oct have boo .. transferred 
... it had boon weD maintained by the JuaIlJlOi Local 
Board, that tho transfer took place only In Novembor 
1915. ho remarked that the portion of. the road '" .. h.,h 
he bad referred .... ia an exceedingly good eondition in 
Doeomber 1915. only • month alter il .... tokeD OTero 

1,874. He did Dot think the dietri.t boa.rd eotabl"'h· 
monte, ... at preoenl oonotitnted, "ere competom '" 
carry out important government works in the ""'fuMil. 
but if th ... beardo had the &BBUr&nce that governmenl 
work would be made OTer '" them and received n:guIa( 
(not intermittent) and adequate romoner&t.ion thq 
wonld improve their eotabliBhmento. 

1.875. When the experiment 11'&1 I-t tried the "-ds 
were no~ aware of the extent of. the operationo tboy 
wonld be caUed upon '" boodle. and attempted 10 carry 
out the work withOD~ any addition 10 ,heir own ataIL 
The preoent time W&I not ouiI&ble for the ,,"""'... of. 
goveniment work '" dietrict board., owing '" the maoy 
large building programmoo in contemplation. 

1,876. When large projectl .. ere under conoider&t.ion 
they were IUbmitted '" the Commiooionor by the 
Collector. bence the former 11''' cognisant of. the det&iIa 
from their inception. 
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WriUen 8/a1emef11. 
1.877. B ...... iUng by gua"."ked poou..-Preaeht system 

of recruiting by guaranteed posts to coll~e& . . 
As regards the officer grades I am of oplDlon that thIS 

system Dl&y well be changed. 
The number of posts guaranteed to the engineering 

colleges are as follows :
Thomason Conege, Roorkee 
Sibpur College 
Madras College 
Poona Ccllege • 

6 
1 
I 
I 

In addition 1 e.z-student from each of the colleges is 
promoted in alternate years from the subordinate grades. 

As far as direct appointments are conoerned the 
Thomason College has twice as many as a.ll the other 
three colleges combinec1 

The course of training offered at the Tho~n' College 
is in no way Sllperior to that offered at Slbp~. The 
initial educational quaJifica..tion of the students 18 much 
the same, except that the Thomason College ~ up~n 
candidates passing a simple entrance .~mation m 
addition to possessing oertain other qualificatiOns. 

The Thomason College course lasts tbrce years. that 
at Sibpur is four years and each college course is followed 
by a one-year period of practioal training b~fore the full 
oollege certifioate is granted. The pOSSes8lOn of these 
extra guaranteed posts certainly makes the Thomason 
College oourse more attraotive to the guardians of.~
dents, and as the college charges higher m~ for trauung 
they probably recruit students from a.. ncher stra.tum 
of 8OOiety. . 

The ma.jority of ex.students of the engmeer ol(l.8S. of 
the Thomason College are able to obta.in employment 
as office1'st while at Sibpur and I believe at Madras and 
Poona wo t.he majority of the students have to seek 
employment in subordinate positions. 

This is a. sta.te of affairs for which those oolleges ~e 
in no wa.y responsible and is one whioh. has ~een .forced 
upon them. Its existence and contmu8otioD 18 not 
justified. . . ., 

1.878. COIfIP1"Gt'.' e/fici_ 01 Ind",!, . ....". ........ ng 
coUegu.-In comparing the compa.ra.tlve effio18noy 
of other engineering oolleges with Roorkee we must, 
to do them justice, Dot forget· what a. very great un~ue 
advantage Roorkee has had by being bol8terul up WIth 
~o large a number of guaranteed pOlrt.s, .while as regards 
Sibpur another factor th .. t has acted disadvantageously 
to us is our history_ 

Roorkee was founded in about 1856 and has had an 
uninterrupted career at Roorkee of over 60 years besides 
getting an undue share of government favour. ~ 

The first Bengo! engineering college was founded ~ 
Ca.lcutta in 181;8 and was administered by the Pubilc 
Works Department; a.f'ter 4 or 5 . years' experience it 
was handed over to the Educa.tion Department and 
&lI18oigamated with the Presidency Ccllege. where it lost . 
touch with practico! engineering. In 1880 only was the 
Sibpur College started. advantage being taken of the 
empty Bishop's College buildinl!s o!ongside of the larse 
workshops tha.t the Publio W orks Depa.rtm~nt were 
then constructing to remove the oollege here mto olose 
touch with t~ Public Works Department. 

Sibpur as Slbpur has had an existence of only 36 years 
oompared with the 60 of Roorkee ~d was never a. large 
centre of training for Anglo.Indiana It would be 
strange indeed if. with these advao~ Roorkee could 
not maintain the reputa~on she got ~ the ea.r~Y d~ys 
when Sibpur was non-eDStent and htgher engmeenng 
education entrusted to an Arts oo1lege. • 

1.879. Propoo«J change regard'ng guaraRlw/ poo".
I would like to ... the present systsm of guaran
teed posts done away with as regards definite coll~ .. 
and would prefer th .. t it be substitnted by a declaration: 

Fir.stly, that when in any provinoe an Indian is to be 
appointed to the superior service, .. native of the provo 
ince shall get the preference. 

Sem,,,JJy. that in making a selection of an Indian for 
the superior service no special preference :shall be shown 
to the college at which he has been trained. 

The educa.tion offered at the Ind.i&n engineering colleges , 
is as good as that at an English college and they should 
1WW be able to sta.nd on their own leg8~ and be free to 
develop apa.rt from such guarantees. As we are, however, 
turning out too many B. Es. at the four colleges, I am 
in fa.vour of concentrating the higher tra.ining at an 
imperial college. - . 

1880. Co·ordifUJti07l 01 India" coUegu.-What 18 
needed in India is some oOaordina.tion between the 
four existing engineering colleges-some saving of money 
and effort. I believe that if the resouroes in money, 
sto.ff and equipment of th~our colleges be pooled, they 
will be practically 9.uite _ ~ciel!t to p~vide &. solution 
for higherengineermg trauung_ m all ,t. special h ... n
che3:-

Civil (Railways. Irrigation. Sanitation. Architecture). 
Mechanica.l and Electrico!. 
Mining. 

1.881. OmtroJ, l.eel",""'1 U"'."'''ty or Federalion.
As to how thii should be carried out there may 
be BOme difference of opinion. Vi hether one central 
technico! University should be formed. controlling its own 
courses and giving its own degrees, or whether we 
should retain the present engineering oolleges in a sort 
of Federation and co-ordinate their studies. 

In this· latter case the colleges would recruit their 
students from the same areas as at present. They 
would train them up t{) a common standard of funda
mental essentials oft 88.y, a two..,.ear course after which 
the students would be free to go for further training in 
anyone branch, each college specializing in one branch 
and teaching it to a high university standard. Vv ith 
such a. Bcheme expa.nsion would be easy. If Burma 
needs an engineering oollege she need only make a.rra.nge
ment. for the first two y....... and the leading Indian 
states could easily join in. 

"IV e might have oolleges teaching the first two y ...... 
at Roorkee. POODA. Madras, Sibpur, J!.a.ngoon, BangaJore, 
Peshawar, feeding higher civil engineering classes at 
Roorkee; mining at Sihpur or elsewhere in Benga.l; 
mech&nical and eleotrioal engineering at Poona. It 
might be necessary to bve a. second oivil engineering 
college Bot Madras. Roorkee should specialize on irri
gation and municipo! and sanitary e11j!ineering. Madras 
on, sa.y, railways, roads, buildings and a.rchitecture. 

1.882. Future of Up'p'" ouhordi ... l. clauu.-Each 
province would retain its own present upper subor
dinate classes which would retain their present functio~ 
of training men of the supervisor class for civil engineer
ing. mechanico! and electrico! and mining. These are 
badly needed in India. That is. the provincial colleges 
would have a. closer connection with industries. 

1.883. O.er-prod",,!' ... 01 B. E •. -As regards Sibpur. 
there has undoubtedly been an over-produotion of Bache
lors of Engineering_ The average number produced 
y ..... ly is 11';;. Only 1 of these receives a guaranteed 
post, or if we allow for those promoted from the subor
dinate grades 1-5; the remaining ha.ve to look for othoo: 
employment. and they a.re all ~oUB to join ~h:e upper 
8ubordina.te grades. Those tha.t fail to do 80 Jom firms 
of contractors or district boards, and many. I believe, 
only get occasionaJ work_ 

1 884. Phe training 01 0tIW'Uf" and M-over,ur •• -
As J regards the a.rra.ngementa in the province for 
tminin~ overseers and sub-overseers. please refer to a 
reportt written by me in 1915 entitled: U A note on the 
condition of sub-overseer and overseer training classes 
in Bengal in 1915." This is fairly complete and shows 
how the over-production of B. Es. affects the future 
prospects of stcdents of the other cl ..... . 

1.885. The clas. ol.tudtnu. r ...... ited til Sibpur.-
With reference to the c1.... of students that are 

• S .. Table I ."" .. t Not priDtoed. 
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. • ttnct.ed 10 the engi-mg 0'- I may _boo th-' 
two prominent Beogali gentlemeD have receaUy infOl"lllfd 
me that they wioh 10 .. nd their .... 10 the 00II,""", 
bot have IItet.ed th.t they do om care for them 10 join 
the Bengali boarding eot.abliehmente. 

The conditione onder which the Bengali eog~ 
otodeote reoide at Sibpur are certainly ooch .. malt. the 
more .. .n·lo-do puente hoei&ate about oending their 
10lI.0 h .... and tend to force them 10 oeod them home. 

There are th ... pointe of view :-
(i~ In the barmcks otodente live eight in • room, there 

are DO rooma that can he allott.ed 10 I.. than eight 
student& 

(it). In the m ... the engineer otudente mil< with all 
the other atndente of the caUege and it ia roD for the 
henefit of the very pooreat. . 

(iti). There is only one m .... with little variety of food. 
:;tudent& from well-to-do families cannot have separate 

measing arrangements and there are difficulties in the 
way of thoae, who have adopt.ed European habite of living. 
from living ... Europeans or joining the Anglo-Indian 
students' mess. 

(iv)_ The very amalln ... of the cost of living at Sibpur 
meaDB that praotioally every Bengali otodent can join, 
and as the numbers admitted. are very sm.&ll-about 
20 Hindus yearly (my Hindu studenta' barrack holds 
only 80 students for a four-year course), I am practically 
bound to fill op with the clevereat boys that I can get. 

Thie means that onIe .. the 80na of the weD·lo-do are 
amongst the clever ones (which is by DO means always 
the ..... ) they have small chance of .. Iection for.a.dmiaaion 
as regu1ar stodents. . . 

It is 80 important that we should do .. hat we can to 
attract the 8008 of the well-to-do. They are likely to 
be bettor officers, and (,eing accustomed to the control 
of men and money may be more efficient and reliable 
when placed. in positions of responsibility. 

. I may mention that I have had complainte from my 
Bengali engineer students that, when placed for practical 
training in company with Roork .. Bengali studcnte onder 
an Executive Engineer, the latter have been accorded 
more social recognition, doubtless because they have 
been regarded by the engineer ... being of dilIerent accial 
.tanding. How far. thie may be due to the greater .oat 
of education a.t Roorkee or to the arrangements there 
that the engineer studenta ahall live in a auitable style 
I am unable to .... y. Their arrangementa may be juati
fied by the fact that. owing to the greater number of 
guaranteed Assistant Engineer posta Roork .. h.... p ...... 
tically aU their studenta get positioDB of better standing 
than the Sibpur graduatea Bnd that Sibpur lada may be 
more imitable for upper subordinatea who have not 80 
definite a social position to maintain, but this is a hard 
thing to aay. It is due to their want of experience of 
better aociety and to their want of knowledge of Engliah 
a. regards exproBBing themselves in reporte. 

We do need to made our engineer students live in a 
better atyle. We must do what we can to attract the sons 
of the richer men who are engaged in industrial pursuit., 
of capitalists who wish to invest their money in industry. 
It is not right that the .0nditio08 at Sibpur are 8Uch 
that it is practically only the poorer men who care to 
Bend their 8008 there (perhaps attracted by .. holar
abips). that is, our Iada are mainly thoae who will he 
employ6s not masters. 

When laat revising the ruI .. of the Engineer Depart
ment seven or1eight years ago I had in mind the advisa.
bility of attracting the 8008 of men engaged as contractors 
who might otherwiae have to go to England for training, 
and out of 40 admissions government empowered me 
to ~it eight BOch ... apecial studente. Up to date 
practically no advantage haa heen taken of this : in 1909 
two applicanta--one .. holarabip holder was admitted 
from tha Hyderabad State. the lad only .ompleted the 
B. E. courae, but he failed to qualify; in 1912 one appli
cant, a Ma<hasai,. was admitt.ed who also failed to paaa 
the L E. There 18 a tendency to regard th ... vacancies 
as a meana for eecDring the admiaainn to the ooUege 
of Iada who are more properly regnlar etUdenta &!ld who 
would fa.U. to secure admission as such. 

The 000& 01 .............. -' 8ibpur. 8Z<'ludiatl .0II00dtw •• 
etc.. The '- fM tuitioa only ..-..- • 

Eagi-D.r-I--
Fint I ,....... RIo. 120 I""" ....w. 1"" uW "udmto. 8000nd 2 ,....... Ra. IHO per __ .... 
Spe<ia1 atodente pay Ra. ~ more pot .-ina. 
The tuition '('11f18 for the whole 'lMIr-YM' aoune will 

amoon' 10 Ra. 800 only for .... b "'lUlu "'udt!n~'lti 
yearly_ 

A large number of ocbo1arahipo ...... I' ...... idod from th. 
publio fundo, ~nt and dilomr' bouda. 

The foUowing analysis for 1916-18,..i11 be in.........ung.-

In the I ntermediate eon- 27 out 0/ 50 J """dante had 
In the Uraduate Conroe 20.. U ocholarabi 
In the Engineer Departnlt'nt.. H •• po. 

., 14=63 per .... to 

TuIUoo r- ......... ---. ...... - .. 
Ra. R& RIo. 

Intermediate Couroe 8.200 8.7111 1.4410 
Uraduate Cooroe 5.006 4.278 1.629 

14.105 11.061 3.038 

The average paid during the year lor tuition by ...... b 
student amounted to-. 

Intermediate Coune 
Graduate Coo .... 

Beyond this the student baa to buy hill book> and 
. i.nstrumente and pay hia university examination Ieee. 

For board and lodging he pays the bare coot. 
The AWtllliu Dtporlmenl.-lt ill dillibult to give 

corresponding figures for the civil engineering. moehanicol 
and elecmcol and mining c ....... oeparately. Moat of 
the aaaiatance is given in the form of lreeahipi and reduced • 
feeabips; there are altogether 70 studente on reduced 
f .... /I Europeana free. 26 on reduced f ... and 40 Indiana 
on reduced fees. 

From the 1915-18 report I find that-

In the Buh-Overseer I . in 
0 ....... 37 out of 58 "ere. recOlV I 

Civil Overaeer 22 .. 37 &Mllta""" aa 
Mining and Mechanical ""holara or On 

and ElectrioaJ 340 .. 69 reduced lee. 

93 .. 184 - 57 per:Oent. 

The tuition f ... coUeet.ed amounted to Ra. 3.213 only 
and the aseistance given to students wu Ra. 14.066, 
that is to aay, the aaaiatance e""eeded the I.. by 
Rs. 10.852; or we may say that each student gete I .... 
tuition and ia given about Ro_ 68 yearly towarde the 
coot of his living at the oollege. Ra. 1 monthly U we 
calculate the Be88ion at 9 months; here again the .tud"nt 
haa to meet hie bill for bock. and hie e""minat.ion f .... 

After a student haa completed his coUege cour .. and 
baa paaaed his final e""mination he baa to complete • 
year of practical training in the civil engm-ing and 
mechanical and electrical engine....mg cl_, but not 
in mining. During thie period he receives acholushipo 
... foUows:_ • 

In Engi-mg Department Ra. 50 monthly for India .... 
Ra. 100 monthly for EaropeaDB ; 

In Apprentice Department during practiea1 wining 
at the ooDege there are 10 acho1arahipa of Ro. 10 and 10 
at Ra. 8 monthly to pay Iowarde the .- of their _rd. 

Th... practical training acho1arahipa .re om included 
in the above figoree. 

Thll Ol[penditure on oo.h acholarahipo in the Engineer
ing Department amoonted 10 Ro. 6.4tiO. ,..hich ia larger 
than the _ of feee over acho1anbipa during the 
coUege ooune. 
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1,886. Qualijication 0/ .1"drnl8 admiutd to the Eng'; ...... 
D<par_-

- . B.So • I. Se. 1.1 L So. 2- I. So. 3- TOTAL. 

--

1909 · 12 4 I I II I 28 
1910 4 4 13 

I 
6 27 

1911 · 8 7 II 2 28 
1912 7 6 13 , I 27 
1913 12 9 U I .. 32 
1914 8 13 3 

I 
.. 24 

1915 7 19 .. .. 26 
19}6 · 3 19. 3 .. 25 , , 

Owing to the wa.nt of suitable previous tra.ining &t 
8chools and colleges it h808 not been found possible to 
introduce e. shorter period of training at Sibpur for 
B. As. or B. SO.. An experiment in this direction 
was inade in 1890 to 1900 but was abandoned; the 
results obtained in DO way justified the extra strain on 
our teaching staff. 

Ag .. limil8.-The faJIing of! in tho number of B. Sos. 
I am now admitting to Sibpur is not due to eny falling 
off in the number of applicants but to the effect that 
the new regulations of the University matriculation have 
in raising the age of led. on pas.sing the B. Se. The 
regu1ation prevents a led under 16 years of age appearing 
at the matriculation examination. 

It came into force at the matricula.tion examination of 
1910. 

Will first affect I. Se.) at the matrioulation exa.mfnation 
of 1912. 

Will first affect B. So., at the matriculation exa.min&tion 
of 1914. 

As regards Sibpur- . 

Will affect I. Ses. admitted in 1912 leaving in 1916 
a.nd after. 

Will affect B. Ses. edmitted in 1914 leavin~ in 1918 
and after. 

This mea.ns that student.9 on completing the full col
lege course of training and obtaining their full oollege 

• diploma 01 civil engineer must be at least in case of-

y....... Months. 
I. Se. • 23 9 
B. Se .• 25 9 

that is, presuming that they joined Sibpur a8 young ... 
possible and that their birth. hed ocourred iu the most 
favourable month of the year. 

Our present age regulations for admission to Sibpur 
laydown-, 

21 years on 1st January tor en I. Se. 

23 H U " aB.Se. • 

They 111&y take six y ...... in oompleting the full B. E. 
courso and yet be eligible for the Assistant Engineer's 
post. adding in the subsequent one yea.r of practical 
training we find tha.t an I. Sc. ma.y be 28 years of age, 
and a B. So. may be 30 years of.l>ge on becoming eligible 
for an Assistant Engineer'S PO'lt. or actua.lly 28 yea.rs 9 
months and 30 years 9 months. because we admit in 
November and not in March with reference to which 
month the. University calculates their ages. 

The youngest Asshtant Engin .. r would be 23 y ...... 
{) months. 

The old ... t A .. ista.nt Engineer would be 30 y ...... 
9 months. 

Fo~ the above reasons cJf age I have advised gov8!n. 
ment Dot to admit any student .to the Engineer Depart-

-
ment of this college as a competitor for government 
employment whose age exceeds Zl years. The limits 
would then be 23 years 9 months to 28 yea.rs 9 months. 
Of course another way to prevent Aasistant_Engineers 
joining government service at an advanced age would 
be to apply rigid rules a8 regards age on admission to 
government service. but I don't like this. There is too 
much U age twisting.. at present going on in Bengal. 

I msde a.n analysis based on the resu1ts of the matri· 
culation examination of 1914 and found that 44 per 
cent. of the candidates appearing at that examination 
were declared to have been born in the first quarter of 
the year, . The figures being :-

1st qua.rter • 

2nd " 

3rd " 
4th .. 

44 

20 
20 

16 

Tou.. 100 

I do not think tha.t medical- men can find any physiolog. 
ieal reason for these figures, especially a8 regards the 
difference between, the first and fourth uarters of the 
year. 

Exclusion 0/ B. BCB.-It now becomes of importance 
to estimate the effect upon the efficiency of the college 
if we decide to exolude B. SC9. It is unfortunate 
that a longer interval of time has not passed since the 
new courses were introduced, but from the figures that 
I have I get the results on the following table, from whieh 
we ga.ther that the extra training a. B. So. has had 
before joining Sibpur does not justify us in keeping our 
doors open for B. Ses. 

We may well rule that no student over 20 years of age 
shall be admitted to the college. The greater age of 
the B. Sc. and their longer Arts oolleg~ training may well 
make them less keen for outdoor exercise aqd less adapt. 
able. 

A larger proportion of B. Sos. are likely to be married. 

CompmfUi .. • ffki<my 0' B. So. and I. So. 

lB. So. two 
or meN 

Baaed on examination. years 1.So.I. I. So. 2 
older 
than 
I. So. 

Per cent. Per oent. Per cent. 

6 (1911-1916) 1st year 97 84 46 
6 (1912-/916) I. E. 60 67 20 
4. (1913·1916) 3m year 74 86 76 
3 (1914./916) B. E. 60 63'3 66'6 

Average a.Il examinations I 73 r;- 40 

The following fa.ot points to the same conclusion, 
namely, that never once since 1905 has the guaranteed 
p~ b.een won by a B: A. or B. Sc. at the practical exa.
mma.tion cond';lcted by the Public Works- Department· 
on the, completion of pm~ticml training. 

ExamiJilJtions.-Tbe college prepares students for the 
.; university examina.tions whioh are as follows:-

(I) Intermedhte Engineering at tho end of ... ond 
year. 

'(2) Bachelor of Engineering at the end of fourth year. 
The examinations at the end of the first and third 

years are conduoted by the oollege staff. 
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The following ..... tho .. b«IuI .. (~marb _ ahmm in brad''''''I:-

__ =~ __ I CoDege. I EngiDooring. 
------��------�-------1------- - ----

UBinni', L B. Cou.p,m~. 

MAthematiC&. ComputatiODl 
:} 100 

: } 150 

:}150 

C".ompatatiODI 
MennratifJIJ. 

J400 
ThOOl')' 
Appbcaliono 

. · 100 Tht!orioo . 100 
150 

Scienoe 

MerunrratiO'll 
Statica 
Dynamioo 
C.alculUi 

- I Plane Grometl')' 
~ 

400 
(160) 

Chemiotl')' (ThOOl')') 100 
.. (Practical) 100 

Physico (ThOOl')'). 100 
.. (Practioal) 100 

S_ 
Dynamioa 
Applied M .. banioo 600 
Analytical (leo-
m.tl')' ..,d 0.1. 
emillll 300 

-
1.200 
(400) 

Chemiotry (ThOOl')') 250 
.. (Proctical) 250 

Physico (ThOOl')') • 2J;O 
.. (Proctical) 250 

-'--
'110 

(100) 
Applitd-
Mecbanic. I · 100 .. II 100 

Laboratory woK. 110 -

M • ...uu't!Y (Theory) 
.. (Practical) 

Applied Physioo 
Ph)",i .. (Proctica1) 
Geology 

1110 
(100) 

100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

400 I 1.000 -
(160) 'I (334) IlOO 

Apr\ __ . . 100 --
IlOO 

(lfl71 

GroI"ll1 ond M i..,.. 
In~ • • • 100 

M .... n."'" and T ... 
in.Th~..,.. . 2nO 

Applied Ph..... . 100 
P ..... tioal k",,_. 
log Ph)'llioa. • - 400 

(200) 

----1---------1-- . ________ I _________ I. ________ ~~ __ OOO) 
Drnwing and Drnwing (Theory). 75 I Drnwiog (ThOOl')') 200 Enginooring and Drawing (Theory) • 100 

Eetimating. .. (Proctioal) 76 .. (Practical) 300 Arohitectu", 100 .. (Proctioal) 200 
Eotimating 50 I -- Graphi .. and Prin· A_ted Dooign 4Df) 

-- 500 ciple of Deaign • 100 --
200 : (167) 

• (60) I 200 
IlOO 

(300) 

I (80) 

-----~--------------I~---------Engineering. I Engineering. • 100 I Material. • . 400 Ro.da ODd Bul1dinga 100 lI<>Ado and Ran .. o, 
Irrigation and SanJ· 
tary Enpin~n. 

Workshop 

I Surveying. • 100 DetaiJa of Conatrno· 400 Irrill"tioD • 100 
-- tioa. Engineering and 

1 200 Eotimoling. 200 MachinOl')' 100 Applied MathelDaliOi 
Hydmulloe • 
EnJtin8flTing and 

(80) 

i Total Theel')' .1,200 Surveying 
-- Field Work 

(480) 

Total Tbeol')' 

Carpentl')' .1,000 Carpentl')' 
-- Smithy. 

(500) 

1.000 
(334) 

.200 
300 

-
600 

(167) 

.4,200 
-
(2,100) 

.1,000 

. 1,000 --
2,000 

(1,000) 

Bcaion Work 
Drawing 

:Field Work • 

Grood Total 

--

300 
(120) 

200 
-

(100) 

Maahin"'7 . 

Total • 

(2,200) 

• 300 01'Or 2.934, lot D1mi .... 
- Iteftl&indor, 2nd Dimion. 

(160) 
• 

• 1,950 

The foDowing is aD ana.lyaia of examination results:--

1sT YBAR. L E. 3BD YIWO. II. E. 
YIWL 

Appeered.1 P......!. Appeared. P......!. Appeared. POMOd. AppeaI'ed. P.....t. 
-

1911 . 29 19 33 \I 21 21 14 13 
1912 . 30 23 31 30 I' 13 19 16 
IU13 . 30 IU 24 11 26 20 16 10 
lUI, 33 26 28 I 20 10 26 If) 
iUI6 - 20 17 'I II 8 6 26 '22 
IUI6 . . 24 IU 36 13 17 16 11 II 

TOTA.L 166 I _ 129 IU2 I 83 106 I 86 111 I 77 , 
• 

, , , , , , , , , , 
78 pereent. ,aper ... t. 83 per ...... 70·per .... 1. 

Per cent. 
• 

The ~equired per<l,;"tsge to f College Examination 40 
.atisfy the ExaJDlJlel'll at l. Univeroity Examination 33 
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J prefer the oollege practio.. The eJfoot of the univer· 
sity practice is that many oandidates fail in the total 
whom. exa.miners oonsider fit to pass in the partiouIa.r 
branoh in which they ha.ve been examined. Students aJso 
are inclined to spend time on their strong subjects to 

BOore marks to help them in the total, while with a lIat 
rate they will devote themselves to their weak subject .. 

The following table shows the peroentage of failure 
in the various subjects at oollege and universities:-

. Including 1911 • I.-Enginaering. I. E. nI.-Engineerin.! B. E. 
, - . 

College. University. College. University. 

Pel'Oentage of marks required to pass. 40 per oent. in 33 per cent. in 40 per oent. in 33 psr)lOll!;, in 
eaohgroup. eaohgroup. eaohgroup. eaohgroup. . 

40 per oent. in 
tots!. 

GO per oent. in 40 per cent. in. 50 per cent. in 
tots!. . total. totaL 

, 
Percent. .Peroent. Percent. Per oent: 

, 
Group--Mathemati08 · · · · • 14 .. 8 about 1 
Applied Mechani.. • · · · · · .. .. 17 .. 
Science . . . · · 14 5 .. .. 
Drawmg and Estimating · · · · 6 .. • 2 
Engineering · · · · .. 18 8 Eng. & App.about 

~ I . 
Surveying • I · · · · • · · .. .. .. 
Total · · · · · · .. 50 , .. 30 

· · · · · .. 32 .. 114 Tots! only 
Workshop · · · .. · Carpsutry II SmithY 12 .. .. . , 

1,887. The",,"," of the _"",lion 1Dit1 the U"wer';fy.
The conn80tion with the University, as it is at present 
constituted. h_ merely &. toi'ftdow flre88if1{l value, while it 
has several obvious disadvantages. 
• By wmdow drusing I mean tha.t the fact tha.t we give 
a B. E. degree is .. decided attraction to the Indian student 
who thinks more of having an alphabet after his name 
than of being an efficient qineer; thUt doea pOSBibly 
attract a. student who has reached & more adva.nced stage 
in his education; whether this has a real value is a moot 
point.. Statistics of the c-ompa.:rative efficienoy from an 
enginaering collqge poiD' of ";'w of B. So. and I. So. 
students will be found elsewhere; th... show that the 
B. So. has no bettor record. _ 

There i'!l no university life of any desoription in conneo
tion with the Calcutta. University which the Civil En .. 
gil: MJing College aan join either for professors or students. 
FofO'lill praotifal purpOSOB the University is merely an 
Examining Board, Any other Board of Examiners could 
do the work as well and perhaps more efficiently if they 
were given greater control over the syllabus of instruction 
and scheme of examination. The Calcutta I University 
can never obtain the confidence of engineers or other 
employers of our stbdents. _ 

The ohief energies of the University are taken up with 
the control of schools and of the arts, science and la.w 
courses and examinations. In regard to these the elis
oussions are interminable and inooDolwU.ve, and I cannot 
imagine any practical man having the necessary time 

. and p&tieDce to Il ive to university business. , 
M.y own experience is that the time I spend at the 

Universitr is absolutely valu4!le .. for all the good the 
collese may benefit.. I have to give up one or two 
o.fternoons a week to Syndioate, Faoulty or Senate 
business at which only perhaps 1 item in 1,000 remotely 
concerns engineering. The meetmgs last froin 3 to 4: 
hours and the time would be to far greater advantage 
.psnt either at the o.ollege or in keeping touch with 
practical engineers, the future employers of our students. 

It should here be noted tha.t in consequence of a 
dillerence of opinion regarding the conduot and staudard 
of the university examinations in engineering that 
oocurred during the principalship of Mr. S. F. Downing, 
the Government of Bengal have definitely reserved the 
right to out off all oonneotion with the University and 
to IlubBtitute an examination conducUd by the stslf of 
thia oollege instead of the B. E. in oonnection with the 
award of the guaranteed post of Aaaistant Engineer. 

Thia right Ii .. dormant and has never yet been exer· 
cispd. 

VOL, II 

College Test • 

1,888. P"",1iMl troi"iftl/ aM tmploymenl.-There are 
ample opportunities for the suitaWe practical training 
of Assistant EDgin ..... in India, but the prescribed psriod 
of one year is too little to &nable the student engineer" 
to get adequate experience Ol" for the Executive Engineer 
under whom he is placed to form a reIisble opinion as 
to the professional capacity. 

Practical training is not confined to the Public -Works 
Department. Three B. E.. yearly are taken for training 
by the Sanitary Engineer and students are also posted 
under railways, municipal engineers 'and Calc\1tta. port 
extension "orko. The Publio Works Department will 
admit to the practical examination at the end of prac· 
tical training for the Aaaistant Engineer guaranteed 
post oompetition the first sill: B. Eo. who have passed 
within six yea.rs of joining college irrespective of where 
they have received their, practical training. Students 
generally prefer practical training nnder the Public 
Works Department. 

It is diffioult to arrange for a more prolonged period 
than one year. Indian students can't a.fford to fOIIlain 
long nnemployed; they are given stipsnde to provide 
for their maintoruiiioe during this period. The preoent 
practice of appointing student engineers to permanent 
and pensionable positions under government at'the end 
of one year complicates the position. In my opinion 
there is no necessity to appoint a man 80 soon to a. per
manent pensionable post. Non-government employers 
pay their meD at their market value a.nd (ngage them 
on a pnreIy tompomry basis. There appsars to be no 
valid reason why government should both pay their 
Assistant Engineers above their market value and also 
give them a permanent tenure of their posts -a.t so early 
a stage before they have definitely proved their practioal 
oapacity. If the selection of Aaaistant Engineers for 
permanent employment be postponed until thv have 
reached the Executive Engineer stage or at least for 
five yeore, then government oonld a.fford to engage more. 
Many AD upper subordinate is now emp19yed upon work 
that ueed to be the 6harge of an Assistant Engineer. Per. 
haps in Bengal this may be because about half of the 
upper subordinates have Assistant Eagineer qualificaticns, 

. but they are treated as subordinates. The number of 
Assistant EDgineers may well be increaeed' and more may . 
be engaged if they are employed on a tempomry basis. 

Lads 80 employed will get an extremely useful ""por
ionce; if they are not eventually engaged by government 
on the permanent stslf, they should find ready employ. 
ment outside and will be suitable material for employ· 
ment by dist.rict bc>a>ds and municipaliti ... · . 

~Q 
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To mako .. eb a ocbeme a _ th_ .. 110 oh_ th .... • 
_no unfit either .. ~ or far pooitiolLl vi __ 
.. bility and ""'"' obould be .. -'ed out at an euly Itaj!e. 
Thera is not the ...... .,.,.,...;ty to _age Bemgali .,.;.-,. 
who ..... -m,g in Bemgal on the.m. _ .. Eu~n .. 
who beve to be temptfod to foreign aerrioe, who by _p&
Ing it 1000 their home CO_tioD ad who if they remrned 
from India beve to _ again at the IIottom of the 
ladder. 

The cry of Indiana tor increaeed employment oder 
govemment ... ooId m&ke a ,. atrongar .... If they 
pointed ont that they can alford to accept a lower acale 
of pay than Europearuo. becau.. th.y are .. ning in 
their own conntry and need DOt .. nd th... wivee and 
familiae to England. 

They can point out that private employ .... pay them 
Ie... and that th.ir educatioD h.. coot th.m far 1_ 
1!herefore. that it might be economical to employ alazger _ 
number of Indiana. 

1.889. PM """' •• of "udr in 1M Bnginuring D<fJIlrl
metaL-In considering the coano of _ etady <me 
bao to consider fint the i~crasiea of tho etadoDt 
.materiaJ we have to work upon. 

The Bengali etadont a naturally of a dreamy phil .. 
IIOpbical nature, giveD more to the consideratioD of 

t. 

~ 

aboInc' probJM.; th.. tendoory 10 porbapo .. hy he 10 
_ted to ..... ID. clTil _~ ."ftrJ dUl_' 
type vi IDUl 10 -w. a mOD fond vi and k_ ... a 
__ oatdoor iiI... a 8Wi .. 110 baa to d.al .. illll \be 
ron,.. of nature. We be .... th....,... ...... &lnaally &0 
__ to tho """"i ........ oppoood 10 the lhaaoliit.! 
tilde of oar otadiN. 

W. have to brint! the Bengali HUdon, Ima droama vi -
\be ebetrict to \be practice of tho "'""'_ a com"",,", 
-....I of hie natare ... hlcb ... bavo not ..... T\'t aocotD. 
pliohed, for It I. oaid that bo IIliII pr-eI .... tho oIR .. cbalr 
to the ooddl ... iiI. at ba bome to iiI. In camp. 

A otudy of the _m"""rIng analyo\to of our ""'tine 
of .. Ddt will obow the amount of tim. deYoted _b 
year to practical field wo<k conducted under .an .... 
during the C!OId .... th_ In Purali.. an andul&t~ 
diotriet. AJoo the time deYot<od to we,kobo.,. and 10 
praotlcal .. Ddt in the IaboratoriN. The .. odtobop 
oonne .. not included In tho Uni""nity .,-Oabu I " 
hu been deliberately ,""eluded. beoao.. that body h .. 
no real connection ... ith praotlcal 8njl1 .... rint and the 
otandard of tho cooroe h .. to be maintained with ...,.". 
en .. to the Public Worka nopartm.at practical o .. .nt· 
ination held at tb. ond of practloal 'train"" 10 d.lor. . 
min. the award of th. IJUlU'l"ltoed Aotdotant E ngu-r 
poet and to fill 't .. ant posta In tho _ .... grad ... 

_on-Includlng Sold ....no 
Xumlnalion and preporalion 
Holida,.. 

Total 6. 

lIATJl:DU.Tl08. CBmmrrltY. Pa'l'UOL I X.,u." Portion of Geology 
lIOIIOion and CLAss. aIIctted to M .. haoI .. Min .... ; and 

field work. Lecture. Labcra- Loctme. ltaboostory 
work'. Loctu ... Laboratory 

work. logy. IMachinOry. 
tory. 

---- • i bty ... · . 1 month , Ii , a 3 8 .. .. 
2nd " . 6w"!'u II Ii , a 3 a .. .. iHetallll1'gy 
3rd 6 II 1 1 3 2 a I t .. .. 
4th .. Nil II I .. .. .. II a 1. 

, 
Ctvn. EXonmJlBDl'Q. r WOBltBBOn. i Toru.. 

I I , 
Electrical 

I Atohitec. Cr..urs. Engineer- Drawing. 
j - tare. Soctlon PraoUcal Ing. Locture. Project. I Oarpootry. Smithy. In.ladlng Inoludlng . 

dzawlng. project. , I , , 
. I 

loty_ 2 I Il lot 24 18 · .. .. I .. 
2nd .. · .. 6 .. 

! 
.. 7 .. 7l' 24' 16 

3rd .. II , 13 I Soc Project .. .. 18 20 
4th .. II 6 19 

I 
I See Project .. .. 16 I 22 , 

:} Limolrilc&-BrI.kfioIda • • 
lot year 
2nd ., 
3rd u 

4th " 
Geological ezcunion • • • 
hrlgation, Buildings, RaiI .... y Bridge 

. 1 Vltdt Geo\oglcalllerilon of Iud..... Iif ........ 
0; ODOI .. month on Saturday &flerDooa. ., 

_ Tho examination oyllabuo laid down by the Calcutta 
University to train stullento for which we beve to arrango 

- our COUl'Be of study is now under revision. It was devised 
wheD the University W&8 reorganized by Lord CurzoD 
in 1905 at tho time whon all oth.r CO~ were also being 
overbaa1ed. As no one could foreooe how the other 
coureeo .... hich are prep .... tory to onra .. ouId develop 
or th. comparative popularity of the Arts and Science 
ewreos,l'nd it ...... Docessarr when drt>wiDg~ UJ' the eDJi· 

neering C01lI'II08 to provi<Y for the adm1oo\oo of stud .. l1tI 
after either tbe Inter Arts or Inter Science euminatlon. 
we preocribed that candidateo for admiMIon moot take 
Engliob. mathematics and chemiotry or phyalco and in 
addition we held an eumination _ of OlD' own in 
drawing. 

The admi ... "" of Iado who bad tekeu either no ohem/<. 
try or DO phyalco meant, tIinc. no form of elementery 
ecienoe a i!>cI11dod in the "",t.rkuI&tion "111abuo, ~ 
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we had to teach for most the elementary stage of both 
eoiences. This threw a lot of work on the college staff. 
On reference to the teb1e showing the qu&lifications of 
students admitted each year, it will be seen that I have 
for some years been able to -confine my adm ;esioll8 to 

· Inter Science lads taking those who have passed in both 
ohemistry end physics end largely thOi!O in the ~_ 
division. The college acoordingly asked the UJ!ivermty 
to reconsider the examination syllabus 80 as to enable 
us to recast our teaching arra.ngements. Our proposals 
have been accepted and are DOW before &.9vemment. 
Shortly they amount to this. • 

, (a) to oomplete the courso m ohemistry at the I. E. 
stage end of the se'tiond year ; 

(b) to oomplete the course in physioo at the end-of 
the third year ; . 

(c) to oomplete the course in mathamatic8 a.t the .end 
of the third year; , 

which will enable us for the first time to devote the 
fourth or finaI year of the Bachelor oourso entirely to 
professional subjects. At the same time we have made 

· arrangements to enable students to U unload .. some of 
their subjects at the end of the first year end to thus 
lighten the L E.. the marks being carried forward end 
again to unload subjects at the end of the third year 
to lighten the B. E.,tmarks agam being oarried forward. 
We hope to receive the sanction of the Government of 
India to theoo shortly end to mtroduco them from 
November 1917. thus first a.ffecting the B. Eo of 1~21. 

. 
--- --

Students are allowed to toke silt years to complete 
the four-year B. E. course end still to retom their status 
as regular students since the introduction of the new 
B. E. • 

One.third of the suocessfuJ B. Eo. have p..-d through 
the oollege without .fallnre. Of 34 students who had 
not so passed there were-

3 faiIuree m 1st year. I 19 falluree in 3rd year. 
15 fa.ilures m 2nd year. 13 at B.E. oxamin&tioo. 
Students are allowed to take six y...... to oomplete' 

the four-year B. E. oourse and still to retom their stetus 
&8 regular students end their right to oompete for the 
guaranteed post. This means that m each year we 
find a certain proportion of repeating students. This 
proportion since the introduotion ot the present oourse.. 
is &8 follows ,- ' 

1st year 14 per cent. ,- I 3rd year 21 per cent. 
2nd " 36 -" 4th ,,24 " 
The average tioie spent by a suaoeBBful student on th~ 

fonr-year oourse is five years. The reposting students 
do not &8 .. rule appear to benefit by the extra time they 
are able to spend on their studies, for the proportion of. 
sucoessful students appearing for a Ejecond or subS&
quent time at a.n examination is no higher than amoDgst 
those appearing for the first tim.. -

The oollege histories of the students who have obtsmed 
the guaranteed post since 1904 and their educations.! 
qn&lifications on admiesions are shown m the following 
table,- . 

, . 
y ..... to Exammation 
oompleto in whioh he RIIJU.BU. , 
00"""" failed. ~ 1~ • Manindre Nath Deb ....... · ' · .! t-13 3 Nil . Admitted to aeoond 

1900 • Sailendra Nath Bonezj~ ...... Nil 
yo&I'. 

t-l0 3 Ditto. ditto.. · · · · 1906 • H.C.V~ •. .I..2 • · · 1907 • · · Khirod andre SoD,~.£. · 
1908 • · P. H.lla<boca, u .• 2 (I) · 1900 • Benoy Ro.njan Haldar.~ .... 3 (2) 
1910 • · Senat Komar RoY. ~ .... 2 (2) ; 
1911 • · Adya Nath B .... ~ .... 2 (1) · 1912 • · A. J. King. ~.£. Z (1) • · 1913 • · Probhat Chandra RoY. ~ .... 2 (2) · 1914 • Kumod Bhuoao RoY. LA. 1 (1) • 
1916 • · · Debsudra Nath Sec Gupta, ~ .... 1 (2) 
1916 • Buresh Chaodra Chatterji, L eo. 1 (2) 

·f 
Hari Praead Barua, ~ .... 2 (2) • 

1917 • 
Anaats Kumar Datta, t. eo. ,1 (2) · -

, 

-Not once m the last 12 years has the guaranteed poet 
been awarded to a B. A. or B. So. I,his oecms to point 
to their want of adoptability. 

1.891. TAo "",,,,,II 0' 1M ,....;.,.,..., '1""" ., ..4 .... ,..n1 
Engimer.-Previou8 to 1904 the awalrd was decided
on the position of the student on the order of merit 
at the B. Eo By Bengal Government Resolution No. 
1202-E. of 30th May 1910. the procedure ,,&0 ohenged. 
The Publio Works Department were not satisfied tha' 

• thoy were obteining the moot capeble otudont by an 
examination oonfined to theoretioal snbjeoto and they 
ruled tha, the award should be made on the result of .. 
practical examination oonducted by themselves on the 
completion of the one year of practical traming. The 
Bl\Dl8 ~aminatiOD W&8 utilized for the award of OV~ 
posta. , 

Students of the Apprentice Department were then 
admitted for the first time to the oompetition for the 

: j .. . 
S-7 , Nil " Aboent ·B. E. · 1--9 6 

FallB. E. 

· S-1' 6' n .... dill Fa.iI~ ... 

· 6-11 4 Nil. 

· 6-14 4 Nil. 
1--9 " Nil. 

~ I 
t-12 , Nil. 
S-13 6 IlL 
1-10 " Nit 
4-16 6 m. -
lI-I0' " Nil. 

Ai. Assam _t. 1-21 8 I,m,B. E. 
andB.E. 

6-21 4 Nil . _ lint &I; PuroIia 

uaminaticm. DO ap-' 
pointment available. 

- . 
ov ......... posta, those who had obtomed the full course 
upper oubordinate oertificate awarded on the satis
factory oompletion of the practical traming that followe 
the overseer ex amination being posted to the 2nd 
grad. of ov.......... while those that joined pmctioal 
traming directly aft er passing the overaeer examina.tion 
"'ere posted to th e 3rd grad.. Under th_ rules ..,. 
students of the Bihat" School of EDgineering were ad· 
n,utted end were eligible for 3rd grade ovoneer posta 
t.ill 1912. when the stetus of the .. hool ,,&0 raised, the. 
practical treBling m their workshop being recognised. 

In 1911 passed students of the Dacoa School of 
EDgineering were first admitted to the competition, the 
stetus ?f that eohool having been raised to the foil uppe 
onbordinato standard m 1909. The Public Worka 
Department 8 X8.D)iDing board consiated of one Superin .. 
tendiog and twu Executive EDgin ...... 

SQS 
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The ochedale 01 marb at thio ..... mioation for deoiding 
both the Aooiatan' ~ &lid the 0+&_ poota 
....... followa.-

Marka. Marka. 
Practicalleot&-

Levelling and • urvey-
ing - 250 

Engineering - 250 
Preparatioa of -riaIe 250 
AClOOUDto . 250 
Drawing 250 
Eotimating 250 
R~ 500 

2.000 
Handicraft 1.000 (moolt oIccUege 

handicraft eUID' 
inatioa). 

G~TO'l'AL 3.000 

The B. E. studento being 01 opinion thet they ........ 
under .. diaadva.ritage in the competition with the upper 
.,bordinetee nwing to the latter having had .. previou. 
period of practical training and it beiJIg alao decided 
to give eome valne to their theoretical knowledge ... 
rega.rda the competition for the Assistan' Engineer'. 
poot. a change W&8 made in 1911 and a new .. hedaIe 

. adopted for the awa.rd of the Assistant Engineer's poot. 

. the marks being &8 foUowa. At the same time It. was 
decided to replace one Executive Engineer by a ProIeaeor 
01 Civil Engineering from Sibpur. 

~ 

Mark. gaiDed In mgineering 

tNl 
:1-'101 
100 
100 
Il1O 
1/10 
1/10 (a) 
IlOO (h) 

IUbjecto at JI. K. 1.000 

3.2110 

t.-,n 
I· ... 
:1-'10 
100 
100 
100 
lIM 1ft) 

1.000 (h) 

1,7110 

AlIIIIotant Ov_ 

(IJ) Redoood from 500 . 

EngiD_ oompelltioa. 
competltioa. 

(6) Redoood from 1.000. 

An analyaia 01 the .--.110 01 tbioo oSauUnatJun ,,·ill b .. 
found very intel'Ollting. PI ___ tho foll"""1II! tabl •• 
which show the relative poeition on tho ord .. of mer" 
of B. Eo. and of studenta 01 tho other cl .... :-

Upper Subordinate from ISibpur boing sh_n.. /4 
,.. " "Dacca ,. tt Jl 
II " u Bankipur" u 8 

• 
OoKn'lJUO. IU ~ •• '1 .... OJ) 0VDaa1OllL ODIIUI'DI01r lOa OHuna. OILY. 

; . 

llIOf. 1001. 11108. 1007. IDOl. !DOll. mOo 1811. 1811. I 1011. 18U. 1011 • m .. 
-- . _----

I B.B. I. B.B. B.B. B.B. B.B. B.B. B.B. B. 
i 

B. B. i B .•. B .•• B .•• 
I B.B. I. B .•• B. B. B." B .•• I. D. B.II B .•• B.a. B . a B .•• B.B. B.B. B.B. •• B. B. B.B. I. I. , B.B. B.B. B.B. B. B. B. B.B. B. 

, B.B. I. D. 
B ••• B. ' B.a. • I. I. B. 

I B. B.a. 
B.B. 

B.B. B. II. B.B. B.B. B.B. D. B. : D. •. t. 8. ". Order 01 mri • I. B.B. B.B. B.B. B.B. B.B . B.B. B.B.- It. B.a. B .. .. 
at PnbU., Worb 7 B.B. B. B.&. B.B. B.B. I. B.B. B. B.a. · B.a. B. 
n.partbHDt 8 B.a. •• B. I. B.a • B.a. B.B. B.B. B.B. I. : B ••• 

D. 
· .. B.a. I. 

8 B. B.B. I. B.B. 8. 8. I. D. I. practical ez· p. I D. i B .•• D .•• 
amlnatioD. 10 8. B. .. I. I. B. •• II. D. .B. I B.a. B ... D. D . 

11 B. I. .. 8. .. I. I. B. B.B. I I. B. D. • • II .. .. .. . . . . I. B. B. I. I . lB. B. B.a. 

Ll: .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ' D. I D ... .. · B.a. D. B. g . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. , D . B.B. .. 

- OBDD OJI ~ .d B. K. i 11 .. IIIJIDDVU JIOa ~ur •• or •••• .... 
l111N. 1806. 11108. llIO'l. 1008. I , 

Onter of ,..,tl { 1 • • I • e 
a' Pattllc Wor_ I , e • I I 
DepartmeDt 8 (1~ • e , (1) • 
DfaCUcaI a· , 1 1 7 2 
,amlaatJem. 6 I • • I • • e 

I • • • (1) • 
-

Gua.ranteed posts w.re .. loUOW's :-
Once. by student "'ho p ..... d B. E. I st on Jist 01 

merit. 
Eight time, by student who p....,.J B. Eo 2nd on'lis 

of merit. 

• Twic. by student who p&88Cd B. E. 3rd on Jist of 
merit. 

Onc. by otudent who p .... d B. E. 4th on Jist 01 
merit. 

Onoe by student who p&88Cd B. E. 6th on Jist 01 
inerit. 

:No guaranteed pG'-t ~'a available for competition in 
1916. 

18(». 

I • (I) • • • 

1810. 11111.' 1811. 1811.-r;" .. i" 18I;.-"'~ 
--.---.-;--.- ~I--;'-I--.- --.-

(1) (1)' • (1)1 ",' • I • 
:to • (I) • I f (I) • '6 I 1'1 I 
C!J , I I, I C!J .. 

I C!J •• I I ., ~ 'I "fI, 1 

I I -.'. 

ThiB method 01 decufu,g the award w .. adhered to by 
the Provine. of Eaetern Bengal .. nd AM.m as hlj!Ardo 
AMiotant Engineer postoo iD their Publio Worb V'part. 
ment during the exietenoo of t,jIa& province. 8ince Hilt 
when it ceased to exist and Bihar .. nd OriMa .... lanned 
the latter province h .. given the ccld shoulder to Hibpru 
and in the CaIenda.r 01 the Thomason Conege. Raltrkce. 
the follnwing remarb will be found :-

.. Recruitment far the PrcrrinciaJ Engineering f!ervice 
in Bihar and Oriaoa will in Ioturo be made from thioo 
oollege and studento may elect lor ""'""" iD th_ provo 
iDceo. No alteration will be made lor the pr-..' in 
the annua1 rBt~ of recruitment from thu. eoJlP.gf"." 

Bihar and 0 ....... ha.."" ..... otill .... tbe Bengal Oov· 
ernment to retain four vacan.ieo here y....ty iD 'be 
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Engineer Department for students fro~ that province 
and they give·a .pecial .oholarohip for Ooriy&8. They 
also co-operate in the conduct of the practical examina.· 
tion and eend their otudents to it g,0D\ the Bihar Sohool 
of Engineering. It hae not yet been decided whether 

• in the event of a Bihar and Oriee& B. E. sent here by that 
government heading the list at the Purulia. examination. 
the Bihar and Oriee& GdVernment will admit him to 
their provinoial Publio Works Department or what 
cl&im he may have as regards the B.ngal Public Worka 
D.partm.nt. . . 

Students from BUl'ID.& a.nd Assam are also sent here 
to read in the Engin.er Department as regular students 
and to qualify th.mselves for posts in the Aeaam and 
Burma Publio Worka Department. The award to theee 
posta is made on the reenlts of the B. E. 1lJlder the orig. 
inal orgers of the Government of ~dia.. It would be 
diffioult' to conduct &. fair examination after, practical 
iraining in the varying oonditions of A.ssam, Burma,· 
Bengal. Bihar and Orissa. 

In 1915 an Asee.m student headed th.list at the B. E. 
and the Government of India. have decided that no 
gua.ranteed post is to be awarded on the resultS of the 
practical examina.tion held on completion of practical 
training. This haa naturally produced discontsnt 
amongst the Bengali students who would have ha.d 
their chance had the Assam student passed second. or 
in any other place than first. 

Since Bihar and Orissa ha.ve decided to recruit from 
Roorkee and the needs of the ema.lJer Bengal aa regards 
recruiting a.re one-.hoJ.f, what .was the case when Bengal 
and Eastern Bengal and Assam existed! Bengal uow,.; . 
needs one Assistant Engineer every second year iIlstea4 ~ 
of one yearly. The Government of India ha.ve decided. 1 

in order to aafeguard the guarantee that a B. E. shall 
be posted to Railways in tho year in whioh Bengal doos > 

not take any. The selection is made on the result of. 
the practical examination at Purulia.. •. 

MR. B. liBATON oaIled and examined. 

• 
1.892. (P,e.ftdenL) The witue .. who was the Prinoipal 

of the Sibpur College stated that. for the .ngineering 
r ol&llS. he recommended a lIl&1imum age·limit of 20 year8 

with au interm.edia.te scienoe sta.u.d&rd of education, and 
for the upper aubordinate ol&BB an ag.·limit of 19 yeara 
with whatever educational qualifications he could get, 
matri.oula.tion or above; at present he was getting atudente 
who had passed the intermediate in science. 

1.893. The age·limit at &corkee for upper subordinates 
waa 22 y...... At Sibpur. although the ruI .. laid down , 
17 y ...... he aotually admitted them at the age of 18 
y...... The minimum as regulated by the University 
rules for the matrioulation examination was 16 yeare. 
He wished to r&ise the age.limit for his upper aubordinate 
class to 19 years beoause he wanted to obtain: students 
who had a somewhat better knowledge of mathematios 
than that preecribed by the matriculation. He had .: 
large nnmber of matriculation students. but would like 
tu be able to give others alao a ohanoe of entering the 
oollege. A very large number of BengoJi otudente did 
not determine what profeeeion they would follow until 
they had paaaed throtgh the intermediate BOienee stege 
and he thought that selection would be unduly limited 
if th ... were entirely exoluded. The eI&aa of otudentrt 
hc obtsined at 18 yeara of age was not really au:fficiently 
good for the upper eubordinate ol&aa and from the guar· 
dians' pomt of view it wa.s rather rough to exclude an 

. intermediate ecienoe man entirely. He explaine.d that' 
boys went to college and wished to soo the intermediate 
science course through and it was only then as a rule 
that they began to think what they would eventually 
beoome; it was a pity to make them break oft in the 
middle of their intermediate scienoe stage. A boy must 
b. over 16 y .... of age when he p .... d his matriculation. 
By age.limit he meant age Iaat birthday. 

1,894. There were eepar .. te olaeaea at Sibpur for train· 
iug Assistant Engineers and upper subordinates. and one 
annual guaranteed post was attached to each claaa. In 
the 0&80. of the Aasista.nt Engineer 01 ..... this tock the 
ohapa of an Assistant Engineer's post awarded alternately 
in the Bengal Public Worka Department or on State 
Railway.. In the 0 .... of the upper aubordinats ol&BB 
a 3rd gmde overseer post on State Railways was 8.ive~ 
which he belieVed to be guaranteed. He would prefer 
that upper subordinatse ohould be recruited from the 
upper aubordinate olaaa beeauee the syllabue of instruc
tion in that class was designed for the production of 
upper subordinates, while the Bachelor of Engineeriug 
d... w .. designed to produce Assistant Engineera He 
regarded the filling of upper IiUbordinate vacaooisa by 
men of the engineering ola.ss as abnormal; Assista.u.t 
Kngineera wexe not designed for that purpose but un-' 
doubtedly the struggle for a living now-a·days was 
very hard. The Sibpur College turned out an average 
of It » .. helora of Engineering annually and they had 
to take up post" as upper aubOl'dinatee in order to earn 
a livelihood. His impt"OOBion was that the Public Works 

• 

Department took advaotage of the situation and entruet
ed the upper B1lbordinates with duties which need to be 
undertaken by Aasista.nt Engineers and that 25 to SO 
years ago a large number of sub·divisions, now held by 
subordinates. were held by Aeeistant Engineera. He 
admitted thet the upper aubordinata w&o intended to 
be the regular sub·divisional officer and that the Aeeistant 
Engineer when holding ouch .. post was merely noder-. 
going a period of training for the post of Executive 
Engineer. but'tbought none the I ... that upper subordi
nates were more relied upon than. formerly and that they 
had to do more designing than W&B the c_ in the past. 

1,895. He recommended that the best course for tho· 
Sibpnr College to adopt would be to abolish the lower 
aubordinata ol&aa altogether. A. to the training of 
suoh men in tha.t event, he explained that there were 
.. large number of .ohoole for the purpoee. 81\Oh &B thoee 
at· Da.oca (where there was also an upper subordina.te 
01 .... which correeponded to the Sibpur ol .... ). at Burdwan. 
Raioha.hi, Pabns, and Comilla. while oIaaaea had alao • 
been held at Baris&!. Ra.ngpur· and Midnapur. Dacca 
wa.s a government school but the remainder were mostly 
district achoole under district boards. He used to 
inspect these echoole every year. and thought that they 
could be greatly improved and made aatisfaetory train
ing ~ grounds for lower oubordinatea He would .... thOj" 
see government take over one or tWo suoh schools and 
make them thoronghly good, that is tu eay c.ntralizc 
the training. rather than leave it to district boards. 
Personally he was in favour of the abolition of the dis
tinction between upper and lowe~ subordinates and the 
establishment of a. single subordinate service, in which 
event the lower subordinates at present under training 
would find situations with district boards 'and munici
poJitiea. At present the trouble waa that if one of his 
students secured an appointment in the lower subor
dinate grade of the Publie Works Department. he felt 
that he would always rema.in a. lower subordinate. Ho 
understood that promotions from the lower to the upper 
suhordi.na.te gra.de were not very frequent and that onoe 
a. man acoepted a. position 88 8. lower subordinate he 
stamped himself &8 such. He had not studisd the soheme 
outlined by the Public Services Commission. for the 
reorganiza.tion of the Publia Works Department, but 
explained that Bachelors of Engineering were lorced to 
accept posts as upper subordinates because there were 
~not enough posts .. Aasista.nt Engineer available. and by 
doing eo th ... men alao felt that they stsmped them
selves more or leas permanently 88 8ubordinates. Sinca 
the orea.tion of _the Province of Biha.r and Orissa only
one promotion had. been made from the upper subordi
nate to the officer grade and this appeared to him to be 
a breaoh of guarantee. It W&B only an exoeptional man 
who could hope for selection. The ouly outlook th ... 
men had after 5 years' satisfactory servic~ in the upper 
subordinate grade woe that they might possibly' be • 
selected for a district· ... ongmeer's a.ppointment. There 
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-------------.~.----- > 

.... DO -"'" ",...,- aI adT_& ~ 
ctiotrio& t.o.ro. to any ... wbo had _ - iDII_ wita 
the baud. The oeIec ........ diotrict ~ ...... 
... iD tao banda aI _bon wbo did _ • .-.nI u.-
.. boIiend, oa mom ooIy. . 

1,896. The """"'" aI pncticaI &raining iu ..........
wita tao Sibpar CoIIego couno _dod 0"" • poriod 
aI ...... y_ ",hieh ..... too ohm either for tho ""'denio, 
to develop their capabilitioo, or for tho officen to form 
_y opinion 01. th...... Ho __ meMed that thia poriod 
ohoold be extended to &...0 y...... A oon.ain nllDlber 
of "",doole at preoeot received pncUcal tzaioins oa 
the raiI ... y and in the Public Worb Deportment. &>me 
of hia _donie had 0100 received practieal IniniD8 wita 
»-a. Bum and ColDpan)' from ... hom ho had received 
very good reporta of them. Ho had pooted two ""'dente 
to the Calcutta Pm Improvement whero they .... 
working nod ... the cootnctor. One of hi. .tudente had 
been workiug onder the Hcnrrah Municipal Engin_, 
and every y_ the Sanitary Engiu_ of Bengal took 
three ~Ie for pracUcal &raining. Aa alceady otated 
the average DIlDIbor of Bachelon of Engineering produeod 
annually by the Sibpur College .... 11, while there 1rel'It 

13 practical training .. holarobipo .vailable, and he found 
DO difficulty in obtaining ""ch tzaioins for hia .tudentl, 
nor did he believe that even if tho practical coune __ 
.• ",tonded to two y .... there ... ould be any difficulty in 
finding llituationo for them. No ""POrtAl 88 to the quality 
of the pnctical trainiug given to graduate .tudenle of 
the Engineer Depamnent were mbmittod to him, but in 
the """" of the upper IUbordinato 01... etuden'" mch 
I'Ilpone were received. He did 00& kno1r ... hat th. 11. E. 
otuden'" did nor ..... there any iuopection of their training 
from the ooIIege poiut of view although that trainm, 
..... nec......." for the collego diploma. They had to be 
trusted implicitly .. their won. ... ao checked ouly at the 
ond of the training. The oollege took part in the praeUcal 
training examination held at the end of praetical trainiug 
after whieh the award of the guaranteed poot ..... decided, 
tho Profoooor of Civil Engineeriug being a member. of 
the board of exa.minBtion, and to that extent the college 
w .. ·in touch with tho otudento. He W88 mol'll clooely 
in touch with tho upper aubordinatoo bocauoo ordinarily 
he him.eIf wao mppoood to have their practical training 
carried out in tho college, and it wao only in exceptional 
oircumat&nc .. that mch otudon'" went ..... ay for pmotical 
tzaioins. Formerly the y_'. practical training for 
upper mbordinatea had a1wayo been carried out in tho 
ooIIeg8 workshopa but .. t preoeot a certain number ...... 
trained outside. He looked upon outside trainiug ... 
rather a privilege and oeeiug that ho remained directly 
responsible for it h. insisted that otudento JIlould oend iu 
their monthly note books to him which were oent back 
to them after criticism. . 

1.897. He ..... of opinion that, in 80me wayo. praetical 
training in tho ooIIege workohopo w ... more ouitable than 
outside training. "" tho .tudento were not oeparated. 
There w,," work on a oufficiontly larg. ocaIo ill the colleg8 
workohopo far .. limited number of studento. He had 
a1 ... ay. a fair number of .. hem .. noder preparation and 
the studentl, who worked directly under him, Wel'll 
employed iD his office in drawing IIp projecto. He 
thonght a year or IIi:o montha ill the collego .. orkohopo 

.followed by .. y ..... ar eighteen months on worb would 
no an o:oceIIent thiug. . 

1,898. (Sir Nod K.,.8lo4tD). One of hia otuden'" who 
had received pncUcaI training with M....... Bum and 
Company had, at the conolullion of such training, boon 
employed by the firm haviug proved himooIf a very 
uoofaI man. The wito ... had oeen hia note books which 
were aboolute models. Another otudent had received 
praeUcal training with the firm who were conotrocting 
tho barbour work.. A third student ..... ho had proved 
.nnoatisfactory when nodergoiug practical training, and 
... ho had n~t boon employed at the conolullion thereof, 
had 8IDCO dioappeared. He thought the employment of 
otudenle would develop ill time and that lIeoora. BUm 
an~ Company would undonbtodly employ even more 

. up to three or four if they were available. He wao 
certainly of opinion that, n1tima!dy, tho syotom 01. 

appoiotint _'who had _nd ~ ........... willa 
~ Ii"..., _, to ~ ............. Id boo adoptood. 
~)' ba thOllf!hl ... h • ~ WOOlId Im_ u... 
oJ... 01 otuden", .. thoy ...... Id know tha, &hoy _Id 
first ha"" to pro"' u.-.I .... fti"; ... & ... _ lliI 
did _ think it .......Jd nduoe the number 01. rNlly ... r-t." 
ot1Idenle "'Ia'in« the ~ 

1.8l1li. (.IIr. M ............ ,) 1he _jont,. 01. lhe 01· 
""den", 01. the _~ oJ... iu tbe Tboon..>D t~ 
Roorkee, ..... able to oh_ ..... pI":nnm' .. ~ 
.. hilo a& 8ibpar and ba bOOe-<..t .. M ....... and 1_ 
0100 lb. majority of th. ot .. rlmta bad to _ .... pI..,......n' 
in ... bordinate pooitiono. H. uplainod that UJ. "'1. 
of allain wao due to the Th......- Coil ......... inc .... or 
__ appointmente ,.....,..,_ annually .. b,'" Ill. oth .. 
coIIeg .. had one onl),. Ot.b ........ , .............. «i ..... to 
..,-.... den", 01 tho Th ....... lou.,. but thio did "'" 
limit tho number of men who were a"point...! .. AooiIot ... , 
Engin_ For _h ~toed appointmfonl I .... _ 
dente .... eonl from Roork ..... preeUcal valnint! ..... 
of whom wao ch.- for • permanen& pod .. bile th. 
oth ...... often taken on u a &emporvy hlUld. II wao 
eel.... that 8ibpur 11. Eo _ured. oucb &emponry 
poato. He knew of ..... iD .. hleh • lad pootArd to tho 
Bengal Nagpur Railway lor praet.ical trainioC had "'
offered employment by that nil ... y and .. ho eventually 
..... to be an AaIIiotan& ~; ho add<d thal th' 
proportion of Indiana Iumod out from the ~ 
ma- at Sibpur " ... fll greater than .t R_Ilea. 

1,900. He wooId Ilk. to ... the preoeot .,.- nI 
guaranteed poota dono .... y with .. reganIa dellnI ... 
oollegoo and would pref ... that • ayotom ohoold be wb· 
otituted onder which .. ben _ Indian 10u to be appoln .... 1 
to the IDporior Mnico in ""¥ proYinoe • utin 01. II,. 
protinoo • .....,..-"od ohoold got. the prof......... H • 
explained that by 'Indian' h. moant otatutory Indian. 
Ho 0100 JIU8gOOted that In eeleating Indiana I ... tho ... parlor 
"""""" DO opecial prof........ ohonld be ohown to &/'" 
studen'" 01 any one oollego; h. oertaInIy did nM .. W, 
that, booan ... man had "'- trained at /sibpur, b. mil'" 
thonfore be appointed reganll_ 01. wbotb ... there w .. 
• better man available from ...... b .... or not. 

1,901. The aoll8 of men engaged u oontraoton did onl 
at preoeot enter the college, .nd he thOl1~ht that tho 
eonditiona of liviug there _ ..... to "1118 ... tont reaponIibl. 
for it; oomotbiug ohonld be dono to .ttraot mch ........ 
Ho believed that .t Roark .. tha etudente 11' .... mon or 
1_ forced to live In good .ty'" and that the membora 
of tho ataff oocaaIonalIy dined with them. • Aa Iv .. 
the engineering c ...... wao concerned tho oolleg. did not 
admit qni'" 00 many etuden'" .. wao lorm .... y the .., 
when tho DIlDIber wao 40 oomporod with :u at tho pre
eont time, but tho IllUDe avorag. DIlDIber of _den", 
paoood ~ the oulleg.. Tho ......... far th. w .. 
due to changeoiu tho buracko wh .... by f ..... _ ...... 
.. vailable lor engineer otudento. Tha proportlon of 
ocholarobipo .... of couroo higher .monget :u than ~.t 
40. He believed that there wore m.... aoholarablp" 
.vailable ill Sibpur than iu other colleg .. but ... holOl· 
ohip .... " very good thing lor the encouragement of 
poor boyo. He thought it would be a ooond propooilion 
to limit tho bumber of acholanblpo to 116 per om\. of 
tha studente and to raiao tha f_ for tuition. 

1.902. H. explained that the apprentieo depart ...... 1 
conaioted of c ...... for upper and lower OIIbordinatoe. 
The apprentice .",..",. ..... in o:oiateDce at IJehrI.on-8one 
be( .... the Sibpur College wao founded, "'ts .. hieh th ... 
apprenticeo .. ere tranaferred to tho latter ooIIeg.. 11 
wao really only apprentice ill ......... and indenturoa wen 
not ...... lIigned. 

1,903. Owiug to tha "ant 01 auitable pnmou. trainiug 
at schoola and ooIIegeo it had not been found pooIIible 
to introdnco a ohorter period of trainiog at Bibpur for 
Bachslon of Engiueeriug and Bacholon of &ieoco. An 
experiment in thia direction had been made iu 1800 to 
1900 but it had proved. failure and had had to be 
abandoned. They had tried to iuclnde in the lira yea< 
the oecond yeaz'1 couno in profeeeionaI IIlbi_ but had 
failedtodooo. It "aothacuotom in Bengal for otudento 
to be aIJowod to Bit for the Bachalor of EngiDeeriDJ 

• 
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, 
examirtatfons two ~or three times appea.ring oocasionally 
&8 __ students; but they couId not remain at the oollege 
for more than three years to complete the last two yoars 

• of the B. E. oourse": This procedure was, he bOllieved, not 
fellowed at Roork... It was not a good thing booaus8 

, boya who were very keen on getting guaranteed posta ' 
sometimes gave up in the middle of an exa.mina.tion 
and &fter a. year's further work appea.red again and BO _ 

made sure of finaJly passing the examination in that 
way, and seouring a bettor and higher position than 
thoeo who pll880d throngh without suoh repetition. 

1,904. (Rai Balwul .... Ganga Ram.) He was allowed to 
undertake work in the -oollege workshops provideli he 
received p6y:zn8nt for suoh in advanoe. 

1.905. An examination in drawing was held for ad. 
mission into the engineerint department. There wa.s a 
mist" olass in the college workshops for which boys 
were taken at the nge of 13 or 14. He had not oonsidered 
the question whether a.c.ft'Iertisements in regard to these 
mistriB should be ciroulated with & view to their obta.in~ 
ing employment in the Publio Works Department. 

1.906. Engineere and upper subordinates at the Sibpur 
College messed together, the former living in a. Bort of 
double room with eight students in each. There was no 
oubiole system at the college. 

1,907. (Mr. Oobb.pie would draw a definite line 
between suhordiliates and the upper servioe but would 
provide the former with more suita.ble prospects. He 
did not contemplate giving subordinate. a very advanced 

tra.ining in soience' or ma.tliematios, and such men would 
have to be uncommonly good to ju.tify their .. ppoint
ment to the upper servioe. . 

1,908. He was not contented with the present organi
zation of the olasses for the training of sub· overseers. 
The buain ... of oo.ordinating the' work of these classes 
was entrusted to .. Board of ExaminatioIl\ whioh also , 
controlled the syllabus. At the present time a proposal 
was under consideration for the revision of the syllabus 

,. for upper and lower subordina.tes., 
• 1,909. (Mr. Grun.) He considered that district boards 
!,nd munioipalities did not offer BUfficient prospects to 
mduce upper subordinates to join them. The pay 
offered by these bodies was sometimes as low 88 Rs. 16 
per month to begin with and hence upper subordinates 
would not apply for such posta He wa.a considering , 
the qUOBtion of the training of aanitary engineers. Thare 
was a great demand for such men and under rule no one 
could be reoeived for training as a a&nit.a.ry inspeotor 
unless he had passed. as a BUb~overseer. There was a 
large demand for suoh inspectore quite ,;part from the 
Publio Worli. Department. -

1,910. (President.) He thought th ... tandard of training 
and eduoation in the Bachelor of Engineering oourse 
at Sibpur wa.s superior to that given at the Roorkee 
college because Sibpur was in closer oommunioation with 
civil- engineers. When the new proposals whioh were 
under o!onsidemtion by the University were aanotione<l 
he tI;tonght that the Sibpnr College would be in a p08iti0\l . 
to gIve a very ~cellent course of tra.ining. . 

Ru BAlIADllB KBmmA CIlANDru. BAN""""", Superintending Engineer, Publio Works Department (retired). ' , 

Written 8/a1tt11£11L 
I.9U. {GenmU.) I entered the Indian Public Works 

Department in 1876, and retired from government servioe 
in ] 909, as Superintending Engineer, 1st class. For nearly 
SO years I was in the Bengal Publio Works Department, 
the greater portion of whioh was pll880d in the Buildings 
and Roads Brs.noh of the same. Sinoe my retirement, 
I ha.ve been practising in Calcutta. as consulting engineer, 
dnring whioh the construotion of several lo.rge buildings 
was ca.rried out under my supervision, BUCh as the 
Durbhauga Library building. the Ha.rdinge Hostel, ete. 

1,912. (!.) Economy and suilabliiy of methods of ex .. 
Gulion of public works, and (D.) Enconregement of 
olber agenc,.-In my opinion. the methods at present 
adopted for the execution of civil works are economioal 
and suitable for the purpose for whioh they are devised 
Under the present system, all important materials are 
supplied by the Department, thus"nsuring their good 
qunlity. B8 8. rule. Tenders are called for publicly, and 
the work is given out to sucoessful tenderers. who are 
practioally labour oontractors. 

(2). The methods adopted by the big engineering firms 
in Calcutta. a.re exa.ctly the same. In these oiroumsta.nceS, 
it is not possill'le for these big firIjls to take up .Public 
Works Department contraote unless the rates for the 
several items of work- are oonsiderably enhanoed. It 
is thus ma.nifest that the pre&ent system is not only 
economical. but ensures the execution of first-class work, 
as to whioh there is no question whatever. I will give 
here 8. few oone-rete instanoes. At present two big 
private building. costing about Be. 3,00.000 ..re b,ili,g 
oonstrue-ted by a. firm under my supervision. In the 
accompanying Btatement, - I have taken a few items of 
work from one of the above estimates for the sa.ke of 
(omparison. It will be observed th .. t the total cost 
of these works at Public Works Department rates would 
be Rs. 17,406, wher.... at the rates tendered by the 
firm referred to above, the amount would be Rs. 23,417 
or 34 per cent. higher. The rates for items of work for 
whioh details are not forthcoming, such &8 mouldings, 

• etc., are certainly very high. -
(3). It is possible that the rates of other firms of buildere 

in Calcutta. may be somewhat less, if not more, but the 

·.N ot printed. 

fac~, remains that it is not possible for any firms' except 
ordiDary oontractors to take up contracts under the: 
Publio Works Department at the departmental rates' 
a.s the ra.~B would not bring' in much profit to them. 
The ma.rgm of profit may be somewhat large, if the 
'Contracts be for ma.terials as .well as labour, but I do 
not consider this desira.ble •. ha.ving rego.rd. to my remarks 
in the, sequel. The systems followed by the Ca.loutta 
:t::0~ Co~nere and the Calcutta Corporetion are 
similar m every respect to what are in vogue under· 
the Publio Work. Department. These public bodies 
would not have adopted this system withbut due delib. 
eration and oonsideration from every poiut of view. 

(4). I cannot say that nnder the present'syatom private 
enterprise is Dot sufficiently -encouraged. The materials 
supplied by the Publio Works Department are the best 

, and oheapest to be had in the market. This saves the 
contractors working under that Department and the 
s~pervising staff of .the Publio Works Department much 
~e a~d labour,which would otherwise have to be spent 
m thelI' colleotion and supply. and which they now 
profitably employ in other ways. There is. however 
room for improvement in the acceptance of tenders: 
They are, at present. &ocepted without any regard to 
lhe fact as to whether the tenderer is properly qualilied 
to look aItor the works or whether the tenderer haa 

· pr?perly quaIified -men, in his staff or not. Ordinary 
ml8N who have suffiolent labour at their oommand 
who are sa.t~ed with a small margin of profit. or wh~ 
a.re somehow m the good graces of the officer in charge" 
are generally the BUocosslul tenderere. Unloss the 
Department makes it a. rnle ..tha.t~only such contraetora 
who. are sufficiently qualified, or who have sufficiently 
qualified men under them, should be given contract. 
works. men who pass out from the Indian oolleges, 
cannot have much scope to employ their energies on. 
I do not apprehend any enhancement of rates for this 

· reason, as competition, which is very brisk~ would bring 
down the rates sufficiently low to prevent the Public 
Work. Department oohedule rates from being exoeeded. 

1,913. (~) Changes in ol'll&Dizallon.-From my 
loug 6%pOl'lence I think I am in a position to say that 
even with th... high rates the work done by the 
big Ca.lcutta firm. requires a thorongh supervision bl' 
"""""n of the fact that it is sub·let to otdino.ry "'i~ 
who ..... Ilot as a rule over.part;io1lllJ.p as to how it is don~ 
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• am- th..,. are cl...Jy look..! uu,r. Th... it is 00& 
poooible to reduce the all of the Publie Worb J>"J""'
men' except at. the ......mce of efficieDey ... rue. the 
Dep&rbDen' givoo """_ .. ~ ""-eo to 
qualified me1l wbo IIh01lld haft licen_ panted to th ..... 
or to eontracton ,...ho have IOcb IDea in th~ir aerrioe, 
10 that. in ._ of bad won. they oouId be beld ",""",,
able. Then only the all may be reduoed to a oerWn 
_t. 

(2). It may "'" be ... t of pIaee to mention b_that.. 
th. Publie WorD Depo.rtment _blillhmen' is ...... 
required f.,.. ~ of adrniniIItration to look aftee 
th. OUIIlel'01IA buildingo 1lDder the Department, and 
to ........ nge for the carrying ont of ......u additio .. and 
"'terationa, and petty repain to th_ buildingw, for 
whicb _tionoJ ClODtracton ...., generally employed. .. 
it .. ould not be .. 0I"tb tbe .. bile of large con_ton 
to undertake th_ petty wor""- But if th ...... tion&I 
oontractors he qn&li/ied men 1lDdor a Iio""",, .. ~ 
abo .... it is poI!Iible to redu .. th .... bordinate otafI 
oonsiderably. ' 

1.914. (IV.) BelaIloD,l wUb other c1epartmenll and 1Ilb-
1Innobeo.-1 wonld answer thill in the aftirmativ .. 
exoept tbat I oonaidar that the Government Architect 
IIhould bave a largar &taft to... that archilectural 
work in a building is proparly 00DBtrneted. At 
present tbio work is left to be carried out. by tbe 
ordinary ata.fI of tbe Departm.nt. wbo bave bad nO 
vaining in arcbitectnr... work and are thu. liable" to 
make mistakes in the e:a:ecution of ,the work. The 
oervicea of the Architectur&l Department IIhould be 
more largely utilized in tbio reepeet to "ensure good and 
aatiBfactory work. 

1.916. (V.) Ilecanlrau.atlon.-I do not think furtbar 
decentralization is dll8imble. 

1,916. (VL) BlmpIlftoalion or p .... edue.-The rul .. 
of the Public WorD Department Cod. IIhouId in my 
opinion be relaxed in regard to the loe'" pnrobue of IItoreo 
.. long as the IObedule rat.. of tbe Department are not 
ex.oeded. 

l.817. (VD.) 81_". -I &III indinod tv thi .... thal 
........ io I'OOIIl for im"","""OOIt in "'IfIOI'd Ie the .,......u..I 
ar.ining df -""'ta. Their InUning in _ ..... and 
~ .. _ quite up 10 the mutt. 'I. ........ '" ""'tu_ 
by eminently practic ........ or ...... '" ............. _ 
In the prof " .... In ..,-;. .. 110 ..... MIli"," ............... ADd 
oiriI ~. obouId be ..,...,....... far. TOlIn '" 
inapection '" iniparleDt and in_"" worka In ....... 
p- Ihould be .... -.Itd ....... " ...... poriod. and 
IIludento IIhould be expIainod the m~thodo '" -.&ru ... 
tion of .... b work .. and aIJmn.d to lako """Iouo not .. 
th<nof. Ao far .. I kn_. tho oIl1<ionla '" the I<lbpo. 
Engineering l .... U'V bo ... ""'Y few opportunitlM '" 
" .. ailing th ........... 01 this uoeful metbnd .. ed_tIou. 
and In thie ......... t the praotiee followed iD the Roork .. 
Engin~ng ColI"t!e IIhould iD my opinion be adoptAod. 

(2). I do not think the .-..ry ""'" and m"'" ..,It .. bIe 
moo are at pnwmt .tttact..t to tho ooI~ far tho 
aimple reaaon that they b"ft far beltar pt"OOpecla In tho 
I"t!'" prof.-ion. U otadenle be apprentio..t under III. 
big engln-mg fIrmo, after lIIeir ooll"t!o tralnlng II ........ 
and thooe wbo proY8 aaitable are employed by th_ 
firma, wbicb they ..... likely to tlo wltb pIeun ... in __ 
they find them to be effi.ient, bell« m- of otnde1lta 
woul~ be naturally attracted to th. ooU"Ile. Tbla N' 

pIaino "why Roork .. men are .. " rulo mOle ... .....,... 
than otudento of otbar Indian engin-mg .011 .... 
&imply beoa ..... _ing to .... en gaan,nte..t appoint ....... to 
In that .000"t!e nudenta who go to pr.-uto their atndloo 
tbare are gl'11ora1ly of a better el .... 

1.918. (Ym) l'nclloal 1raInIDc.-Tbare io "t """ 
.... t a provision for tho praotic'" training on worka of" 
otadent., but it ill not nniformly aliof ... tory iD the 0_ 
of olI nudent& Thooe oent to tho railwayo ll""oraIIy 
get a far better traiaing than oth... "b_ lot '" .ut 
elaewbare. Tbis I oay from peroonoJ •• perienM. A far 
better plan would, In my opinion, be to .pp .... ntioe thom 
1lDder BOme big firm .. or p'- them under omcon .. bo 
beve .harge of important or iD_ing work.. .. lIIat 
they may ha .. e ampler opportunlli .. of learning their 

, work, and are mad. mucb more efficient thAll at 1"-"'-

R.&:I BAlIADl1II KBmJllU eu..I'IDIU BA10BJD oolled and enmined. 

1,919. (Pruilkm). The witn ... atated that be waa .. 
retired Suparintending Enginear of tbe Publio WorkA 
Departmen'- Sino. hill retirement be bad been working 
In Calcutta .. a oonsulting .nginear, and .. veral private 
buildings bad been .onotru.ted 1lDdar bie ... parviaion. _ 

1,920. Tbe present metboo. of the Publie WorD 
Department for tb. execution of civil workA were lJUitable. 
In th" conotru.tion of buildings it was neeeoaary for the 
Department to retain the ... pply of materials in ita own 
hands to ensure their qn&lity. He bad found that good 
bricka were not alwayo available in C"'cutta, and unleso 
special arrangements were made for their manufacture, 
IJU pply could not be guaranteed. Generolly, the quality 
obtainable in the open market waa inferior to tbat qf. 
government bricks, and the quantity was insufficient for 
the number of buildingo under conotruction in Cliloutta. 
The government brick, in his opinion, waa mparior to 
the fir&t·cIaas brick made at private brickflelds. Even 
if the cIaas of brick required for the construction of .. 
building ware entared in the Public WorD Department 
specifiootioDS of contract, be tbougbt it would be neoeeaary 
to. engage a IJUparviaing atall for pBBSing tbe bricks, and" 
thl. would leed to an incre ... in their present coot. He 

• bad bad experience of brico manufactured at govern. 
ment and priv_·owned brickflelds, and bad f01lDd that. 
in the ca .. of lirst-cIaas bricko tbe rates for tbe former 
were lower tbaa thooe for the I&ttar. He bad bad aetnal 
experience 01 building work in Caloatle 88 be bad been 
tbe Executive Engin ... of the 2nd C&lcutta Divi-ion far 
six years, 1892 to 1898, and bad subsequently beld the 
post of Superintending Enginear of the Presidency Circle 
in 1907. Even 00 far back as the year 1907 tbe qnoJity 
of bricko turned out by the govarnment brickfleld was 
auperior to thet of thooe mannfaetnred by private ageney. 
He could not reme!Dbar wbether be bad ev<r mad. • 

,comparison of the rates for bricko manufactured by 

government and private partieo. The market rate for 
brick. at present wao about Ra 16 par 1II0000nd doli ... 
&red at the Bite of the work and. .. far.. b. eould 
remember, the government rate "u Ra. 12 per thou· and. 
He bad loot aU toucb witb the Department oinoe IDOII. 

1,921. Tbe p...-t methoo. of th. Pnblio WorD 
Department for th •• onotruetion of building. ware ...,. 
nomical. He waa oatisfied that the ItellUl .ntared iD the 
atatement 0 appended ta hill written ovidooce could bear 
.. rutinyand remarked that be bad adopted .. tbe I"-"t 
rates of the Publi. WorD Department the figureo BUpplied 
to bim by the Superintending Enginear. From a com. 
parioon of tbe two oeto of rates b. bad arrived at tbe 
conclusion that private rates ware apprmr;imately 34 
par cont. bigber than tbooe of tb. Public Worka Depart
ment. 

1,922. The experiment"ba.d been tried In Bengal oome 
years ago of handing over to district boards for main. 
tenance, in addition to their own works, certain govern. 
ment buildinge and roads. At that time, bo beld the 
poet of Executive Engineer, lat grado, and ..... tho 
Inspector of local worb under the Loc'" Self·Govern
ment Aet; be bad from time to tim. al.oo beld obarge 
of ..... eral circIeo, mo .• the Welltem circle, the Burdwan 
circle, tb. Eaetern Bengal and Mum circle.. and tbe 
Bbagalpnr circle. The ayatem then adopted by the 
district boards w .. aimiIar to that. in vogue in the Publie 
WorkA Department, and the boards 11lIed to gi .. e O1lt 
work as tbe r..wt of • coli for tendora The oIendard 
of the work done by the boards at that tim. dopended 
a great do&I on tbe ollicar in cbarge-tb. district engin_. 
Ia _ wbere the oerviceo of government oftioara bad 
been lent to th. boerds, tbe work executed bad been 
good ; in otber c ..... tbe district engineen had Dot ..,fIi· 

o ~ot print,ed. 
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cient 8.xperienhe of publio works and the work'4was hence 
not quite up to the requiredsta.nda.rd. The system was 
eventually abandoned 88 work, on the whole, had not 
been very satisfactory. the main reason for failure being 
the employment of an inexperienced staff of officers 
and subordinates. He wae, however, of opinion that, 
with experienced -district engineers, the system would 
work satisfactorily. 

1,923. At the present time there was duplication of 
establishment in Bengal. The Public 'Works Depb.rt
meot staff -etigaged in a particular district had to look 
after certain buildings and roads, while the district 
board staff. ... as also employed on simil&r duties in the 
same district, but he did Dot think it would be feasible 
to abolish the Public Works Department st&fI in Bengal 
and make over all works to the ~trict boa.rds. From 
his experience of contractors in the molU88il he considered 
them satisfactory and that no difficulty need be a.pprehen
ded in this respect. but the -execution of the work really 
d6J>V1ded more on the ability of the district engineer. 

1,924. As an Inspector of Works, he had submitted his 
,inspection notes both to the Chief Engineer and to the 
ohairman of the district board. for necessary action. 
He had not been empowered to take any action himself. 
Even if he found that & building or road had been badly 
constructed, he had no P9wers in the matter; he was 
merely an inspecting officer. If he had found that work 
was still being carried out unsatisfactorily. after he had. 
brought its defects to light in his inspection notes, all 
he did was to go on making remarks in that connection 
and nothing more. 

1.925. He would not recommendj,ha.t all government 
buildings and roads in the mofUMil should be made 
over to district boards, because in many ca.ses the district 
engineers had experience only in roads and bridges. 
Very few building works were carried out by the district 
boards. and their enginetn'S would have to be tra.ined 
in building oonstruction during which training building 
works would go wrong.- Government had the power 
to dism.iss an unsatisfactory district engineer, but they 
generally did .not resort to such an extreme measure. 

1,926. (Mr. Cobb.) If for the construction of a building 
he requirejl 1.00.000 bricks, and had the option of buying 
either government or priva.te bricks, the rate for the 
fonner being Rs. 16·8 and that for the latter being Rs. 16 
per tho\lB8.DcL he would choose the former, because 
government bricks were superior and better sorted. 
In the case of one of the buildings mentioned in his 
written memora.ndum. he had found that the bricks 
usod for its construction were not well pugged, and 
that their quality also was not very good. The best 
bricks obtainable in the open market were as good as 
government bricks, but were less well sorted. 

1,927. (Ra, Bakadur GafIIJ'J Ramo) ,Even at the time 
when he was an Inspector of local fund works the 
whole of the provincial works had not been made over 
to the district board.. as there was a Superintending 
Engineer of provinoial works in the same district. He 
himsolf however was only in charge of district hoa.rd 
works. In those da.ys. sanction to the construction of 
government works was accorded by government, but 
the estimates for the construction of district board 
works were dealt with by the district boards themselve& 
Superintending Engineers did not possess the powers 
tbey now had; these powers, however, were seldom 
exercised. All distriot engineers were appointed by 
diBtrict boards. He thought it would be an improve-
ment if & system were introduced under which distriot 
engineers were appointed by government and were 
all brought on to one cadre. 

1,928. District boards accepted tend .... by a majority 
of vote&. and this led in practice to canvassing. He 
admitted that a good deal of canvassing for contracts 
did take place. 

1.929. Under the Act he had been <z.()fficio member 
of every distriet boa.rd to which he hnd been appointed. 

1.030. He would not have preferred, even if he had 
hod the option, to ret.ire earlier under & provident fund 
tiy:;tem. 

VOL, U 

[Contmurd. 

1,931. (Mr. Mack ....... ) In the first item in the com· 
parative statement. appended to his written 'evidence, 
"earth work in excavation of foundations," the ra.te of 
as. 25 pej" thouss.nd charged by government showed that 
the founda.tions were ni.ther unusual; if it had been 
simple work, the rate would have been a.bout Rs. 10 per 
thousand. The remaining Rs. 15 per thousand was prob~ 
ably due to the discovery of a larger quantity of water 
in the foundations than had been expected, necessitating 
extra. pumping. There was a. large difference between 
the government rate of Rs. 25 per thousand and that of 
Rs. 42 per thousand which latter was actually charged 
by the contractor. 

1,932. The difiel'ence in the ra.te for brickwork was 
not very great. The inarease of 34 per cent. over the 
total cost of Rs. 17,456 mentioned in bis comparative 
statement * was chiefly for wood-work. which was taken 
at th&'rate actually charged by the contractor. Timber 
",·as bought in the open market by both government 
and the contractor, and the carpenters' work alone was 
not so great as to justify such an enormous differenct\. 
'He remarked. however; that brickwork measurements 
adopted by contractors did not allow for arch openings 
and that this made a great difference. 

1,933. (Ra, BahtuWr Ganga Ramo) Brickwork rates 
included one inch of plaster which had to be added to 
the thickness of the walls and no arch ope~s were 
deducted; the latter item would make an . enormous 
diflerence in the case of buildings which had many arch 
openings. 

1,934. (Mr. Mackenzi •. ) In the last item in his com· 
parative statement,- It 4· terrace roofing," the govern
ment rate was Rs. 40tper ceRt. whereas the contractor's 
rate was Rs. '48 per oent. He admitted that the difference 
appeared to be great, but the contract rates included 
the. cost of establishment and profits, in addition to the 
supervision· of the contractor himself. He had received 
a percentage rate for supervising .the construction of 
a private building. 

1,935. In connection with the total inoreased rate of 
34 per cen't. over "the government ra.tes it was pointed 
out to him that government establishment charges 
would have been 21 i plIl8 about 5 per cent., for works 
establishment, but he doubted whether that supervision 
could in a..ny case have been dispensed with. 

1,936~ The present rates for steel-work were abnormal, 
but not for brickwork. He did not think the contractor 
in question had taken advantage of the market and 
oharged very high rates. He had found that if materials *' 
for the construction of a building were supplied by the 
contractor the latter was usually inclined to economise; 
that was the main reason why he thought that the 
materials for building. should. be supplied by the man 
who took up the work. 

1,937. A certa.in European firm in Calcutta did employ 
engineering talent, but they sub-let work to ordinary 
mi8tri.s who were not over pa.rticular as to the quality 
of their work. Supervision in such cases was essentially 
necessary, otherwise work would not be done properly. 
As a rule, however, contractors did not employ their 
own engineers. 

1,938. He thought. on general grounds. that con
tractors should be licensed, and he would make it a 
condition that no contractor should be employed by 
government unless he employed an engineer to advise 
him. He thonght it would be a very good thing if a 
proviso were made in all contract-., to the ellect that 
they should not be sub·let. • 

1~939. He knew the rules in connection with the pur
ohase of European stores very well, and thought that 
when there was not s:u:ffi.oient time to obtain stores direct 
from England for the construction of building. they 
should be purcha.sed locally. A good many goverllmenL 
offioers preferred buying their stores from England as 
materials 80 bought were of better quality and cheaper. 

1,940. (S,r Nod K ... &llaw.) The Publio Works Depart. 
ment ra.tes quoted in the statement * appended to his 
written evidence had recently been furnished to him by 

• Not printed. 
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.. Superintendq Engin_ and ....... tak.... from tho 
~* Public Work. n..putmMlt IIChedule 01 ...
.. hicb .... periodically rcvUoed. The ra"""" .. hioh in· 
cluded labour, ooold DOt be inRucneed by the war .. only 
otee/.,.ork had been .... ff .. t..t. He could DOt _y 
whether the rateo for IRbour were tho II&n", .. th""" of 
laot year or the year before. as h. had '- touch with 
the Deputment. Th. rateo in the .. hedule could DOt 
b. exceeded without governm.nt calli"ll upon the 
officer in charge for an explanation. If & contractor 
tendered above the scbeduled rateo _ffom "0'" made 
to induce him to reduce hi. tender; if h. would not do 

.... "",",""" ...... iaI llUl<!tion ......... h .... to be oblained. 
h oom.tlla .. did h.p"...., but "'" '""1_1/,., thd .. 
..... t ..... 1« rftu....t to red...,., hio ral_ 

I.D41. H. IhOUflht Ih"t archil .... ln'" and ... in'-i 
con .... te should be added to tho ennirulum '" 1M !<ihpor 
CoIIl'@t\ b«oaul!Ie lIU~ work ... ~nf"ntJ:v dOftfl M ...... 
da,.. by moo who had had YN')' lill/. traini"" in th_ 
BUhjPl'ta. 

1.942. (/lni lIaJoad.r Otr."" lin ... , The .·il ...... did nnt 
admit that the ral8 C"n~ in thf' IIIt ..... mt1n&· prr(l&R'd 
by him were in many ....... un",11Ab1e. 

Ai Calcutta, Friday, 9th Febl'lW'Y 191'7. 

F. O. SLY, EsQ., C."L, I. c .•. (J>r..idftd,. 

Sm NOEL KJ:BSBAw, X.C.B. 

C. S. CoBB. Esq., M.T.O. 

And the lollowing Co-opted Member :-

RAJ BAHADUB OANO"" RAil, C.LL, "",0. 

A. T. MA('JI ....... EsQ. 

Th. HON'BLB M& H. H. OBED. Chiel Engineer Bnd Secretary to the 
ROBds Branch. 

Oovemmen', 01 Bengal, Building_ and 

D. O. RABBI!!, EsQ. (Sttrtlary) • 

• 
OSWALD MAnTIN, EsQ •• Partner. MES8B8. MAnTlN &: Co., E"IIin ..... and C<lnlraeto .... Calcutta. 

~r_. . 
W riUen Skilemenl. 

1.943. (I.) Economy and lUilabUiIJ 01 m.thodJ 01 au
cullon 01 publio wor .... -Th. method. adopted for 
the execution of civil works are eminently BUitable for 
the Pt11'poI!O for which they were devised; but. in our opin. 
ion. that purpose haa been served. in 80 far as building 
works are coneerned, in large centres where mBfllter-con
tractors are established and thoroughly oompetent to carry 
out ouch works to th. otandard required by I h. Public 
Works Department. Having no access to the figures of 
expenditure, we are not in a position to state whether the 
methode employed by the Public Works Department are 
economical, but we suggest that a considerable economy 

'Ight be effected in eotablishment charge .. both in Eng. 
land and India. by th. employment 01 maoter·contractoro 
~ the large centres above referred to. 

1.944. (II,) Enoouragemenl 01 olher agency.-Under 
the existing system and ~e8, private enterprise, 
speaking generally, is not encouraged, labour contractors 
only being employed and tenders not being asked lor the 
execution of complete units of work. In our opinion it 
is posaible and desirable to p.ntrust the construetion and 
upkeep of cert&in cl&88eB of public works, such as- large 
public buildings, to established master"contractors who 
would undertake both the construction and upkeep of 
BUch buildings. Th. chang.. in the present procedure 
that w. would onggeot are : _ 

(0) that in certain centres such &8 Calcutta, Bombay, 
Madrao and other large towno tenders should be invited 
from mBoter·contractoro for all public buildings. and that 
the 8&111. procedure Rhould be adopted in any other place 
where large public buildings ar. to be erected; 

(b, that BUch buildings obould be CODBtruCted nnd .. the 
supervisio~ of & Public Works officer, who would approve 
01 the quality 01 all work Bnd certify to the quautitieo to b. 
paid lor. • 

. 1.946. (m) Clumgea in orgauizaIiOD.-Any changes 
Ul the na~ of those above .mentioned, recommended by 
the CoJDllllttee. would ned"'e88ltate a considerable reduction 
in the eo~blishme_nt of the Public Works Department. 
more particularly m the oubordinate Bfaff in the centree 
where the cha"ll" in procedure are recommended. Any 
further reduction would be effected gradually and as the 
chang ... in procedure were extended to other d.iatricto and 

('cntrell. The reduction 01 the home purchuing a.nd In. 
~pecting staff ",mild .llIo be nf'('f'IUI .. ry. 

1.946. (VlL) EducatloD.-Th. "Y,wm 01 eduralion In 
government engint'ering coU~f':R U.O we unrlrr"tand. 
aJu'ady receiving the attention of ~(JV(>rnment. "'"c employ 
a considerable number of civil engin~ whOfllO prof('lMiono' 
education WBI! 8cquir('d at Il'ovemment pnginN"Ting collf'~"" 
and we may Btate that, on the whole, ,,-e havf' found thf'm 
quite compptent in relation to the diplomu thpY held. 

1.1147. (Ym) Practical traillillr.-In our own c_ 
wch students receive their practical training on our 01' n 
works. 

1.948. (G ...... al.' Speaking gencrally ..... think the time 
hu COJDe when lome change • .,hould be made .. r"Rum. 
the carrying out 01 public work.. When tho Public Work. 
Department W88 fim eatabJitrhed, there "AI no exieting 
agency for the carrying out of large work_, and there" lUI 

no standard a8 to the cJua of work to be done. The 
picked body of engineen, compOl'ing the PuLlic \\~ork" 
Department, have alway., let and maintained a hiJ[h 
standard of quality, and at a not n:crMive cOlt, and at ahe 
time when public buildings were being erected in every 
part of India fUch a department wu ncceerary. The 
II dead cbargee n are, however, neeewarily heavy and at 
timel whpn few large work. are hem, done reprMeDt. 
more or leu unproductive charge. 

(2). In the large tOWDO. above referred to. there are .. 
number of master·contracton who have come into ex ...... 
enc. lor the pUl'J""'e of carrying out worb other than 
those purely government, that is, for private partie.., 
municipal, port trust, etc., and there are .. InJffi~nt 
Dumber to ensure keen competition. Th ... being already 
in existence and increMing in number, it appean: to 08, 

that it would h~ an economy to co_met public building_ 
by IJUch an agency. At preant there are, in the .. me 
town, the Public Work. Department to cOnMtruct govern
ment buildings &8 and when rEquired, and (lontJ'8.(!torB to 
((mBtruct all othf'r buildingf", and there 8eeIJUI to be no 
I'eB8Onab1e doubt that one <lr the other agency oouId do 
both works. In fact, "honld ~ovemment decide to modify 
Ihe preoent procedure of the Public Worb n..putment .. 
indic&ted above, we lee no inherent objection to the lOp""· 
vising Public Worb oftioera being permitted to do the 

• Not I'nuW 
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....... work for buildings outside those purely govern· 
ment. 

(3 ~ We think it is genera.lly recognised that .• omJ"'tition 
promotes economy and lower oosts a.lI round. The 'history 
of every trade and industry confirms this, and the more 
work that can be given out to contract. the more competi
tion there will be. 'We also believe that a saving of time 
will be effected in oonstruction of buildings avoiding loss 
of interest and increase of U dead oharges." 

" 
(4). We lI1&y here mention that the m~thods of oonstruo· 

tion and building a.d.opted by master·contractors are such 
as ensures the lowest cost, inasmuch as it is customary, 
and keenness of oompetition ensures this, for master· 
oontractors to obtain all their materws at first band, 
manufacturing all their own bricks, etc., and do not sub~ 
let any portion of the work. 

• 
MB. OsWALD MAsTIN oalled and examined. 

1,949. (Prtaid<nt.) The witness stated that he was a 
partner in the firm of Messrs. Martin and Company, and 
that he was a qualified civil engineer. His firm undertook 
every description of contract work in oonnection with the 
construction of large buildings, and, as regards sanitary 
engineering work, contracted for water-works and 
drainage schemes. 

1,950. The firm. employed its own engineers and in 
normal times had two arohitects. who were Fellows of the 
Royal Inetitute of British Architects. There were, he 
surmised. about half a dozen good firms in Calcutta 
who employed their own engineers. , 

1.951. It was not the present practice for the Public 
Works Department to invite tenders for complete units of 
work. and when calling for tenders it was stipulated that 
the supply of materials such 88 bricks, 8Uf'lchi. etc., to 
contn.ctors would rest with the Department and that 
their value would be deducted from bills for work done. 
Generally. tenders were mvited for separate portions of 
work. such as for stone-work. wood-work, etc., but he 
thought that the Department sometimes invited tenders 
for an entire project, on condition that the materials 
would be supplied by the Department. 

1,952. It was oertain1y not necessary for the Public 
v.--ork8 Department to 8Upply ma.terials in Calcutta. He 
did not agree with the contention that one of the reasons 
why government ma.inta.ined its own brickfield, and made 
its own bricks, was that it was compelled to maintain & • 

reserve stock of bricks owing to the liability of the stock 
in private hands in Calcutta running short, and remarked 
that government could quite easily call for tenders for 
the supply of bricks which it needed. The private supply 
of bricks in the open market in Calcutta was norma.lly 
adequate for requirements. There were quite a. number 
of brickfields in the neighbourhood of Caloutta, and the 
firms who owned them stocked bricks to meet the de
mand. _ If the demand increased, there would be a C01'l'&

sponding increase in th, number of brickfields, as in the 
case of other ma.rketable commodities. It w~ of course, 
a matter of opinion whether it could be argued that the 
bricks in the open Dl&1'ket were not suffioiently good for 
government buildings, but, perecnally, h9 considered that 
the bricks made by the best manufacturers "'Were quite 
.. good &8 those made by the Publio Works Depaztment. 
He thought sufficiently good bricks might be purchased in 
the open market, and that there wu no need to antioi
pate difficulty from the fact that bricks in the open market 
were not uniform in quality, and oonsisted of first-cJ.a.ss 
bricks intermixed with those of the aeoond·claas thus 
necessiteting their aorting. If the quality of brick re
quired was specified in the oontract, there was no good 

,... reason why that specification should not be ftlllowed in 
regard to brioks, ae in the case of other materials purchased 
in the market. Though it had been maintained for a long 
time that the cost of government bricks was usus.lly 
below that of bricks in the open market, the point was a 
moot one. In his opinion. the Public Works Department 
rate for bricks W68 a purely fictitious figure. To begin 
with. the Public Works Department did not manufacture 
their own brioks, but leased the briokfields out- on con
tract,. and the bricks were brought to the site of work 
a.nd oharged to the oontra.ctor at the Public Works De. 
partment ra~ in which no allowance whatever was made 
for generaJ. oharges such as interest on capital, outlay on 
the brickfield, eta., nor was any account maintained of the 
cost of land, plant and supervisory establishment. His 
rema.:rb were, however, based on hearsay and he waa 
open to oorrection. If the items he had aIluded to were 

• 
taken into consideration, he believed the bricks in the 
open market would be found to be considerably cheaper 
than the Public Works Department bricks. 

1,953. In regard to lime, the Public Works Department 
insisted on contractors using a. particular quality. which 
they themselves supplied. He considered that as specifi .. 
cations for building. generally stated the make of lime to 
be used, suoh as Sutna. lime, or stated that the lime was 
to be of an approved quality to be decided by tho engineer 
in charge of the works, there was no reason at all why the 
Departmenhhould purchase the lime. The Department 
might simply specify to the contraotor the kind of lime 
required. and allow him to make his own arrangements. 

1,954. He explained his contention tha.t the utilization 
of large contracting firms would economise establishment 
in the Publio Works Department by remarking that in 
CaJcutta. for instance there was, a.t present, a very la.rge 
establishment maintained by the Department. There 
were three divisions with three Executive Engineers and 
several Assistant Engineers, and upper and lower subordi· 
nates. If his suggestion were accepted. economy x:night 
be effected in the upper and lower subordinate establish· 
ment, and instead of three circles of superintendeI1ce 
probably one might be BUfficient under a.n Exeoutive 
Engineer,. who would simply be a. sort of government 
Inspector of Works. It would be neoe89&1'Y to have a 
superior officer visiting works from time to time, but it 
would not be necessary to entertain any works establish .. 
ment for duty on, each work, though it might be advisable 
to employ a clerk of works in connectioQ. with each work. 
At present the Publio Works Department exercised con
aiderably greater supervision, and were practically con- • 
tr.actors themselves, who sub-let portions of work_to sub
contractors. If his pl&n were adopted it would not 
result in large contractors leasing out :work in a. similar 
manner to small oontractors. as large oontracting firma in 
Calcutta did not sub·let work. They dea.1t with labour 
contractors, i.e., tl;a.ey arranged with a group of masons 
that they should carry out work on .:the piece-work
system, and they paid these masons at a oertain rate for 
units of work, instead of by daily wage. It depended on 
circumstances whether a large contractor would sub-let 
stone-work to a stone masoD. In the case of Porebunder 
atone, which was cut and wrought by Porebunder .muons, 
the practice was frequently to sub·let but in the c.aBe of 
ordinary chunar atone, stone-work was done by the con- .. 
tractors themselves. 

1,955. He had not effected a. comparison between the 
government and private rates for buildings, as his firm 
had. no access to the government figures, but he believed 
that some years ago a comparison was made by the Chief 
Engineer, Bengal, though he was not aware of the result. 
He added that figures for such a. oomparison would have 
to be gone into very oa.refully, as it was a difficult ma.tter 
to oompare rates of buildings erected by two separate· 
agencies. Further, &8 the Public Works Department cost 
of brioks was, in his opinion, fictitious, no oompa.rison 
could be made withont aeeing the PubIio Works Depart
ment figures in detaiL 

1.956. He explained. that the term U dead charges," 88 
used in his written statement was taken to oover all 
charges for establishment, for example, the Publio 
Works Department establishment in Caloutta consisted 
of a Superintending Engineer in oharge of three divisions 
with Executive and Assistant Engineers and a staff of 
upper and lower subordinates under him. UuI ... work· 
ing at full pressure, a great portion of thia .. tablishment 
was not always absolutely necessary. The term .~ dead 

-2 H2 
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c~ .. aIoo ","<reel .. lIch~ f ... ren&, oftice ... _ 
~ &DC! plan&' etc. He added th .. , III oom.-mtt the 
ooet of buiId.inj!o eonotrueted by fIOyernm ... t and private 
agency th_ item ...... bl to be &ok"" into -mo.-tion 
&0 tbey formed a big item in the expenditure of the Publio 
Worb Depanment.. 

1.967. Though hia firm ..... willing to d .. iI!Il .... t«· 
....... b "nd drainage .. hem .. of "hieh they undertook the 
eonstruction, all theee worn Wt'fe ... & mattf!1' bf fact 
deoigned by the Sanitary Engineer of the peoYinoe COD

cerned, ... they wt'J'e nearly always government or mODi. 
cipal worb, and Done of them W'el'~v.te worlu. His 
firm did, however .. once prepare a dNign for such • 1rOr~ 
but It ,.,.. unuonal, though hia firm _ quite peepared to 
do 00 in .nry ..... He """""mended that governm.nt 
might .... tain the ... tual deolgning of oUch .. hem .. in their 
handa. but should throw open their conotmction to 
large contractors who were prepared to tender for ent·ire 
worb. HU firm bad conalructed ....... 1 ..... ter &DC! drain
age worb. and in fact the majority of the Upper India 
worb at Allabobad. L11cknO ..... Cawnpore, etc.. had been 
couatm.ted by hia firm. In th ... particular c ...... ten-
de .. were given for the whole .... ork. 

1.958. (8ir Nod K .... h4"'_) It would he oufficient. for 
the execution by private agency of large works, to employ 
only a clerk of works whOllO .... ork would he inspected 
periodically by an Executive Engineer or sub-diviaional 
officer. The Public Works Department .... beu constructing 
a large building virtually took the place of A m ... ter-con
tractor and engaged more stafl tbon he thought n.cessary. 
When a large .... ork was .ouatmcted by hia firm an Ani.t
ant Engineer instead of a clerk of .... orks. with three or 
four upper and lower subordinates were usually employ .. 
• d. The proportion of opper to lower subordiuoteo varied 
with the size of the work And the establishment available. 
If a work coating Ra. 6,00,000 were constructed by .. pri .. 
va.te firm, it would lea.d to a considerable pving in eatab •. 
lisbment. At present, in addition to an Assistant Engi
neer. the Public Works Department probably .mployed 
three or {our subordinates on a work of that Bi218 whereas 
hia firm would only .ngage one subordinate. AIJ a con
crete instance he cited the case of the construction of the 
High Court at Allahabad. That work had been super
vised by a senior Executive Engineer, two Assistant 
Engineero and probably half a dozen oubordinateo.· As 
far as he W88 aware the work was the only one in charge 
of that particular Executive Engineer. Hia firm were 
building a similar High Coort at Patna and it waa only 
necessary for the Publio Works Department to employ 
one Assistant Engineer and one subordinate. 

1.959. "When a contractor undertook the couatmction 
of a private building in Calcutta he generally only em
ployed. one clerk .of works for ita supervision even if it 
was estimated to cost Ra. 6,00,000. The clerk of works 
m~ht be a.n engineer or a mao with architectural qualifi
cations. He would prohably be a whole-time man on a 
~alary .o~ RI. 200 or RI .. 300, and wa.e not always appointed 
m additIon to the .. rchltect who designed the building. aa 
generally contractoro designed tho buildingB they eon
struct<:<!-. If the contractors themselves had not designed 
the buddmgs, and an architect had been employed, it was 
pr~b~ble tbo~ such 6n architect wonld also Inspect the 
buildmgs whilst they were under construction. For con
struction by piece--work more Bupervision W&8 required 
as there was a tendency on the part of the petty-contract

-oro to do as much as possible within a limited time. 

1.96Q. The distance within which a large contractor in 
Calcutta would be willing to operate wonld depend on 
the 8IZe ola work but he did not think tbat a master-con
tractor w~d think it worth wbile to take up work out
side a radius of three hundred miles if it amounted to leas 
than Rs.. 6.00.000. ~ firm had recently taken up a 
work 80 81tuated and lt~ estimated cost was Re. 5.00.000. 

1,961. There ~ no 1nherent objection, if the present 
system w.re m~fied, to the Public Works Departm.nt 
offieen undertaking the supervision of work other tbon 
purely government work. in tho same way as architecta 
w~re allowed to. ~ke up private practice. He did not 
think.sueh perIII18Slon would operate asainst private en-

I«prioo "" t..d ... _potition, .. II ......... I? InItoDcltod 
that _h oftinono ohoulel hne 011",,"1--. dui~ 

I.\I6L (M •• MGI'JoNi'_1 On the _..mption tha' tho 
c",,"- he had ......... monded ..... IntrodllOlld. tb ..... 
dact~ in .. tabli.III~.nt in India .. nd ia the pu",huine 
and 1DBpee1"" .tall m Enaland. wb",h ..... ...,....-..\ to in 
hie mit ..... tat_nt ........ Id bo bronahl about by tb. put-
choee direct by GOnt .......... 01 tho Euro_ .toi- .hirh 
were at p~n' obtained by tho 1ll'pu1mmt th""",h Ih. 
Ind .. Offiee. It ....... tm.thatth. nil .. prnnitted tho boat 
puroh",,!, of 01_ &ad ~h .. t tho .. ru .... ",,"nod _,1, 
eYerythllllt that 11'&0 ""!Ulred in India, but tho rul ...... '" 
"ery ... Idom follo..-..l &0 it .... """ much _.., for an 
Executiv. Engineer to ind.nt for .·h"t h. ueedcod. In .... 
much &0 he ...... ",,!uinod to lurnW. reaoona for .... h 1.-1 
purchaoe h. e/leeted and .hould ... tho _ponJOibilitv for 
the ouitability of the m.tt'rial.. It ...... not hia opinion 
that the Publio Worb Dev_rtm.nt conoid.....t thM the 
mAterials in India were not good enoullh ..... teel j .... ,. of 
... 11 known branda, for I""tan.... could he ohtaint'd 
from firm. iu Caloutta and Bombay, idf'lntical to thORe 
purchased by the India Omce in KII!IIAnd. h " ... 
oertainly the gen.raI imp ...... ion thAt ._ looall1 
purehued ..... re more .spena; ... than th_ obtained by 
mdent on the Ind .. Office. bu~ h. did not think thA~ 
thia ..... really the c:- tho""h he could not pt'OYe it. 
H .. re&eOn for tbinklng 00 ..... th"t purchueo In India 
.... er. made direct and not throu/1h an intermediary. 

1.963. He approved of the oullgootion that" buy .. 
should he appointed eitber for the wbole of India. or 
aeparately for each prov ince, if Btleb .. achf'm~ Wf!H found 
practicable. Personally, he had not eOlUlidcmd the point., 
but mentioned that It bad boon dilIcusoed At lffeGt I.n.th 
by tbe Indian Engineering A .. oeiation in .. hooo h",nd. h • 
desired to leave tbe matter. 'fbi, body had hcld numorou. 
meetinge and dise1lMed the matter wit b the Momber for 
the Commerce and Industry fX.partment. In hi8 opinion 
luch buyer should be a whole·tim. government oOidal, 
and it would perhap. be noo_ry to .. ppolnt mora than 
o~e for t~e whole of India, though cr.rtain prOViMH 
DUght be linked up ouch aa Bon/101 "nd Bib.., and Ori_ 
for instanc.. Probably it .. ould he b .. t to haye " buv .. 
at each of the important oentrea. viz., Bombay, Calcu"tta 
and Madr.... It would not. ho .... evor. he pouibll to 
abolioh tbe India om .. eotirely. as certain iudenta .. ould 
.till have to be .ent for ..... rd to England for complianee. 

,1.964. (Rai Bah4dur GafI9tJ Ram.)' The building which 
hU firm were 'OOII8tructing In DalhOUllie t!quare ..... ooli
mated to cost a little over Re. 3.00.000. and thAt in Lal 
Bazaar .. boot Rs. 6.00.000. AI hia firm ~aed fo ... 
~rickfields of ita own it had no' need to purchoae brlcb 
m the open market for th ... building •. 

1.965. M ...... Martin and Company ..... ed bricb a~ 
Re. 11 .. 8 per thousand and the rate included iotereot on 
capital, rent and, in fact, all other ohargee. The rate ... 
the same as that of tbe Publio Work. Deparlment. bu~ 
the latter rate did not inolude aU oborg ... 

1.966. H,is firm was prepared to undertake the design
ing of w .. ter-.... ork. at a c'Large of 6 per cent.. for .maD 
projects.. The firm had undertaken .. f ..... amaD ... orb at 
b!1I .tatioua "nd in those ...... they oupplied their own 
plpe8 and sometimes also their engines. The pipe. were 
p_ in India by the Sanitary Engineer. and each pipe 
was tooted at tbe manufactory before Lhe issue of a teat 
certificate. .. 

1.967. The clerk of .... orks watched progr_ on behalf 
of .. firm'l client, hia qualificationa varied and depended 
entirely on the maguitnde of the .... ork. 

1.968. (Mr. Cobb .. ) The issue to contraetora of depart
menW materials did prevent master ....... traetora frOm 
tendering for .... orks. aa their IIUpply by I!oyernment pre
cluded the making of any profit on materials. and the 
ouIy peraono who were Able to tender for l'ublio Worb 
Department works were labour contractors. who could 
undertake work for a small profit. If contraetoro 1I'er8 

allowed to obtain briob in tbe open market b .. ouId eee. 
tai.nly be neeessary to exeteiae c~ oupervision on tbe 
quality of bricb used on a work. It ...... rather diffienlt 
to aay whether ouch iiipervision ... ould ooet goyernmoot 
more than the reduction of the ooet of their own briclIo to 
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market ra.tes, but he thought that the contraotor's reputa.
tiOD W&B a sufficient guarantee for the supply of good 
materials. &lid that he could not afford to .upply bad 
bricks, &Ild thus lose both his reputation a.nd the possibil
ity of securing additional work. The accord of pennia-, 
sion to oontractors to purchase their oWn. bricks would 
lead to an improved class of bricks as the contractors 
would naturally be anxious to ple&S8 the Public Works 
Department and see personally to the suito. bility of the 
brioks. Hence government could be sure of 8. fa.ir return 
for their money, a.nd provided there was sufficient compe
tition in each case, an improvement m the class of bricks. 
If he were a. small contractor, without a. brickfield, he 
would not necessarily buy the Public Works Depa;rtment 
bricks in preference to private bricks, but his decision in 
the matter would depend on the dlass of bricks ofier'ed 
bl the Public Works Department. 

1,969. It was, he thought, very desirable to .ha.ve the 
Public Work. Department buildings designed by private 
architects by throwing out such buildings to open compe
titio~ but he could not say whether the time wa.s ripe for 
Buch an innovation. !l'here were not a. suffioient number 
of &l'ohiteots Available at present, but he antioipated tlu~t 
they would be in the near future. The system of compe
tition would be advantageous as it would give the best 
men a cha.nce, whereas in. the Pub1ic Works Department, 
88 at present constituted~ a man received promotion in 
due course, whether he merited it or not. 

1.970. Asked whether a plaotered or a wholly brick 
building w&s more expensive to maintain, he replied tha.t 
the latter would be oheaper in the end, though at the 
the oommencement such a building would be more expen
sive to erect. Plaster he added cost about the same as 
the pointing of bricks. 

1.971. (Ra' Bahadur Ganga Ram.) He did not think 
that a building in Calcutta. which was oovered with plaster 
was cooler, but was inclined to think: that this was the 
CMe in up-country stations like All.a.ha.bad. where stone 
lime or ghooting mixed with sand was used.. 

1,972. His firm would not be prepa.red to underta.ke a 
work the estimate for which wa.s based on the Publio 
Works Depa.rtment schedule of rates and which placed 
brioks at Rs. 11-8 per thousand (the cost price of bricks 
manufaotured by his firm). &0 that figure did not include 
the firm'. profit. Ordinarily .peaking. &0 the firm mam· 
tained. brickfields for its own works, it could not under
take & government work unless a profit of 10 per cent. 
was allowed for~ The PubIlc Works Department schedule 
of rates did not allow for contractors' profits on bricks 
but only allowed a. profit of 10 per cent. on the labour 
portion of the work and his firm, as he had stated, wo~d 
require a profit of 10 per cent. on materials aJao which 
were at pre.ent supplied by the Publio Works Depart. 
ment. 

1.973. (Mr. Or ..... ) Hia personal opinion wa.o that 
government were not ·really able to purchase articles 
chea.per tha.n through the agency of master-conuactolS, 
but the question was & diffioult one to.. prove either way. 
A firm could buy materials more cheaply than govern
ment because it was able to puroha.se a.t times when it 
suited manufacturers to aell, whereas government ap .. 
pro&ohed suppliers and middlemen just when they re
quired any particular materia.! and hence had to pay more. 

I 

Besides, a. private firm stocked a 'particular article for use 
and bought it at a cheaper pPice than government 
because its purchases were made at wholesale and 
cheaper ra.tes. His firm, for example, had & London 
branch which purcbased just what manufacturers were 
disposed to sell Bnd shipped. the ma.teria.l to India.n 
bra.nches to stock. In the case of steel joist.s, the firm 
obtained from the manufacturers so ma.ny hundred 
joists at a time of stook length, and these were utilized 
in the buildings undertaken by the firm Mter being 
cut to size in the firm's own yards. As a concrete 
instance, he oited the case of the Pat;n80 a~ Allahabad 
High Courts the p1s.ns of which were si:mils.r. In the 
case of the former, the ra.te jor fixing the joists 
supplied by his firm was Rs. 8-8 a hundredweight, where
as the Public Works Department estima.ted ra.te for the 
Allaha.bad High Court was Re. 11 for large sections 'And
Rs. 10 for small sections, and after allowing for the 
ditJerel!.ce of freight and for duty pa.id the rates were, 
Martins, Rs. 8-12, Publio Works Depa.rtment, Rs. 11 and 
R .. 10. The joists for the Alls.habad High Court were 
obtained direct from the Director General of Stores, but 
by utilising his firm for th~ Patna High Court the Depart· 
ment saved very considera.bJe. Mirza.pur and Porebunder 
stone could also be obtained at cheaper rates than the 
Public Works Department as the firms employed. an agent 
who went round the quarries, made bargains on their 
behalf, and despatched the stone. It was true that 
such age]lt gave advances, but that was the ordinary 
way of doing business. He wa.s a.ware that the Public 
Works Department could not do sO", o.s they were prohib
ited by rule from granting ad .... no... If .. special kind 
of lime such as K.a.tni was specified he admitted that his 
firm would probably not be able to obtain it cheaper than 
the Public Works Department did, but considered tha.t 

. the difference between the two rates would be small 
1.974. If the government Akr& brickfield was worked 

more economically, and as & business concern, it would 
probably ma.ke a. differenoe of a.t least one rupee in the 
rate of government bricks. Private firms would be able 
to supply as ma.ny as fifteen lakhs of bricks at & time, if 
they were given a season's notice of the number of bricks 
that were required. His firm manufactured bricks as 
economically &s possible. and did not add on- interest to 
the oapital charge of the bricks they stocked. The brick
fields were cleared every year, and if by chance the bricks 
were not used by the firm they were sold~ ~ . 

1.975. (Ra' BaMdur Ganga Ram.) He admitted that if 
the Public Works Department brickfieldo were abolished 
it might possibly lead to the formation of & ring of con .. 
tractors a.nd to a.n increa.se in the rates, but such a contin
gency was poBSible a.nywhere and in every case. . The 
rise and fall of the market ra.te W&8 governed by the 
excessiveness or otherwise, of the dema.nd. 

1.976. The firm undertook the construotion of. the 
Agricultural Research College at Sabour at an estimated 
oost of Rs. 5.00.000. An Aooistant Engineer W&II pl&ced 
in charge of this work, with a.bout three or four subordi
na.tes, and the resident engineer visited the work from -
Calcutta.. Hia...tirm weloomed supervision, and the. more 
there was from their olients the better pleased the firm 
were. 

J. C. BANEB.JBB. EsQ .• Engineer. Builder and Contractor. c.Jcutta. 
• 

WriU ... statement. 
1.977. (I.) Eoonomy and suitability 01 melhods 01 

uecution of public works.-(a). At present. building works 
are generally distributed piece-meal. for instance, mason
ry works are given to one. wood-work to another, steel
works to a' third, and BO on. I beg to suggest tha.t if a 
tender for the work as &. whole is called for and the work 
is given to a single contractor out of the tenderers, ecOD

omy oa.n be effected, for the oontractor while tendering 
for the job will cwculate his rates a.t a lesser ma.rgin of 
profit for each item 80 that when he gets the whole work 
his profit on the aggregate would be modest. This kind 
of diatributio,,- of work would not only-be an incentive to 

economy on the pa.rt of the government but would MSO 
help the contractor to tra.in himself up in all particular 
kinds of work, big or small. If, however, work is c1istrib
uted by piece.meal it not only ret&rdo the training of the 
contractor and the progress of the work but also tends to 
increase the cost of the- work in the long run. 

I (b). The Publio Work. Department should give .. the 
contractors the option of buying materials 100aJIy or 
indenting for the s.a.me from foreign countries of approved 
quality instead of buying them at a high price a.nd com
pelling the contractors to ta.ke and pay for them. At the 
sa.me time it should be kept in view that good a.nd expen
sive ma.teriaJ. and workmanship are absolutely necessary 
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for conotruet.ion and durability 01 a building. To _u", 
Ihie end !.be ouperrioiou of t.be Public Worb Deputmeot 
ie..-.y. . . 
«~ In girinIJ out .. orb &be 0_ "ho h .. t.be d .. tnbu· 

tion obould oeIec& aeconIi"" &0 ,be importance 01 "ork. 
... b.&antiaJ con&nlcto .. of &ried ability aod exporit-_ 
"ith oome engineering qualification who may be able &0 
ouggeot ooonomy &0 &be lI11pen1sing officer. One eli"'" 
of lRIC'b aelecuon would be the growth of private engineer
ng firml aimed at by the Government of India. 

(d). Good and honoot work i. &b. _1'1 &0 promotion. 
If offi""", of unquestionable ability and ""","",,"ng ad<>
quate engineering qualifications and experience are placed 
in cbarge of works economy d trure to fClIIUlL 

(0). Th. existing departmcntal .poeificationa of work 
should be thoroughly nwi'!ed and c08t8 of work. analyocd 
by .. body of competent ongin ... ", from th. Public Worka 
Department, Port Trust, Railway. and reprelleDtative8 of 
enginf'E'ring firms. 

1.978. (D.) EnC01ll1ltlemonl 01 otber &I!IInOF.-The 
execution of works by contracton under the supcrvi!rion 
of the Public Works Department i8 done efficiently. Such 
amount of efficiency can hardl' be expected of any othor 
agency unle. they have &n 6c\pally experienced and organ
ized staff ... maintained hy the Public Works Depart
ment. In my opinion, the present organization main
tained by &be Public Work. Department io model and 
ideal. Any young e~nffrB working under them 88 

contractor. overseer or engineer in the beginning of their 
career gather great knowledge and experience. and I am 
... TO this training help" V&8tiy towardo the development 
of their future career. Many instances can be cited about 
men who worked in their earJy days in the Public Worka 
Department and that have ~ucceeded weU in their profC8-
sion. In the event work is executed by other agency ita 
aim will be to do the work cheap. If cheapnC88 of works 
be allowed to have more appreciation than quality then 
tim high Rtandard of work which is maintained by the 
Public Works Department wiU be affected. The ideal of 

&be Public Work. n.,-t ....... , .......u io t..i;" fnI~ by 
,,"vate indiridualo and "noll hy rommo_ 01 W-...,.. 

I.roo. 1m) Cb.- .. ornnlatl .... -{d~"". .... 
duct...il of the otafI • ~I depend on Ih •• h ........ introdu.-! 
hy tho Committee. It iI too .....-I,. in Ih. doy to OIIjQJt',t 

an,,· n-du('tion aliitali'. 
(b~ It rna ... ho ......... he lIUjQlPOIIed in a,. .......... ay Ih.' 

if con.....,ton 01 &be 01.. _~ in I"""'jl" ph 11171 
are given the work. the peraoaR.d of tbe Pnblifl. \rnrk. 
IHopart.m('1]t may con!lli4 of a Supt'rinkonrlina: Kn,rinH'r 
.. itb I ... office work. And mo", in.lIII(M't'"tion .. ith two Of' 

more ExC"Cutive EnginN'hl and u nd.-r th.... AMI-'I!tAI1' 
Enginf'l(On or cll"rIu of work& 1'bt\ Imnor IllUbordln.t. 
""';bliohment m.y gradually he ft'dU<'NI ... ho .. ill find 
ftmployml"ot with .tbe oontl'lM't.on with brUN' I .... v. 
The work of the lower moordinate NtabliJllhmpnt. ~.n ~ 
done. if it can 1M' manl\tt€'d. by pMlM'd ehul .. nt8 of ~int'lPt"
ing coll_ placed under training in Ih. 1I.I'"rtmont. 

1.980. (VD.) Edaaalloa.-1nad"'luate. Tile .ralNn 
of education adopted by tbe govemmpnt .,..IDM'rina 
collrgea il not IJUffic-ient to Dll'('!t tbfl fttquifelllt"nta of Lhe 
Public Works Deportment, local &IIonei .. and pri ..... 
engineering and contracting firma. 'J'bry l'Pquil'fl ml'n of 
mo"" practical training with knowl~e of 1p""i&llIUbjPC'w 
in diffen·nt engineering brancbNl, mch pra.ctiral t.raining 
can oo1y be had at the govemmf"nt ,,·ork .. worlll of publio 
bodies, rail,,"ay. and private cmginrering firml and manu
factorie&. The proecnt eYlltem of pm.cl.i('aJ. trainif1@' in the 
Bengal enaineering col\cgo, t'llpoeially in the <ivil branch. 
at the end of their thooretjcal cO\lf1llel iii not of much l'aJue 
for pro.cticaJ purpoeea. J.'urther. thero ;". at pnwrnt no 
arrangement for learning thoroughly arrhitootural. Mni .. 
tary and railway eTlf{inooring N8l'ntialJy neccuary fur 
engineen. The addition of thelle df"part.mrntl 'n the 
colleg .. would be of great advantajJe to tho .tudon .. &II 

well &8 to their employer. 

1,981. (vm.) Pracllcal tralDlo,.-The o""'tinr! pm
vision is inadequate. 80 far 811 1 am aware. 

MB. J. C. B..,,,mJEB called and .xaminocl. 

1.982. (Pruidmt.) The witne .. stated that he W&8 a 
building contractor in Cnleutta. that h. had .tudied for 
three years in the Sibpur Engineering C<lllege. and that 
he f'lmployed several trained civil engineers from that 
coUege on hie staff. • 

1.983. His main recommendation in the matter of the 
encouragement of private enterprise was that tenden 
should be called for for entire works. and not for the exe
cution. by piece-work, of particultp' BeCtions 88 Wall the 
present practice. He considered that the adoption of his 
suggestion would result in economy in that the establisb
ment charges of a single contractor would probably be 
Ie .. thon the aggregate cost of the establishments which 
would have to be entertained were several contracton 
employed. It W&8 not the practice in Calcutta for large 
contractors to sub·let contracts, unless they ~rtained 
purely &0 the oupply of I"buur. . 

1.984. He coruridered thot contracto'" should be allowed 
the option of supplying materials instead of obtaining &bem 
from tbe Dopartment .... th.y often had to pay higher rateo 
for &bem tha.n thOBO prevailiug in the open market owing 
to the large departmental establishment thot W&8 enter· 
tained, but that it was necessary for government to main
tain ita own brickfield in Calcutta on account of the large 
.number of govem.ment buildings which were always in 
prcgreos. Three or four yoano ago &bero had been & 

scarcity of bricks resulting in inflation of the rates. There 
had also been a similar occurrence sU:: years ago. owing 
to the simultaneous construction of a large number of 
private and government building& Aa a sequence, tbere 
hnd heen a ohortage of bricks towardo the end of the year 
and the Public Works Departm.nt had had to fall back 0,\ 
tbe bricks obtainable in the open market and to pay rates" 
high.r by Rs. 2 or &s. 3 per thouBand. In his opinion, 
the ordinary market could supply government witb bricb 
for any of its large projects provided timely arrange
ments were made. but difficulty would probably be ex. 
perienced in obtaining a uniformly good quality or any 

particular cl_ that might be required. Akra brick .... m 
generally very good, bot occ&KionaJJy the quality wu in· 
ferior owing &0 the hrickfield having been workNl for a long 
period. It W88 neceseary to nile fl"f"lIh earth in ordM' to 
oeeure good bricks. Tho Bally bricks wcro very good. 
The question ... &0 whetber the quality of govornment 
bricks waa inferior to that obtainable in the open market 
hinged on the particular e1.... of Micka .... femd to. 
Bricks of inferior &8 well &8 of good quality ... re availabio 
in tbe open market. The price of the latter wu "oewdve 
and in the previoUIl year the difference in price .. com .. 
pared with the Akra article bad fluctuated between 
&s. 1·8 and &s. 2·4 per thousand. Tbe boot tint·cl .... 
private brickll were lODlewhat fRlperior to the Public 
Work. Department bricks and dearer hy Rs. 2·(,0 per 
thouaand. For bricks of the identical quality thero ..... 
difference of a rupoo between the Public Work. Depart
ment and private rateo, the former being the eh ... per of 
the two. It W88 advantagooUl to private entcrprille 
generally and to &mall contr&c&ono in particular to obtain 
bricks without actual cub payment. and viewed frorB a 
j,onet.ary stand.point. the Public Work. Deportment, 

- work wae rather more attractive thaD private work. He 
favoured the aubmiaioD of tenders for aD entire projAcl. 
leaving it optional to a co'ntractor &0 supply his own 
materials or &0 obtain them from the Department. Tbio 
would nece.sitate the aubmi88ion of alternative tenden. 
but he advocated it in the intereJJt.a of economy. 

1.1185. He did not &bink thot the ..... planc. of tendon 
for entire projecto would lead to departmental oaving. on 
onpervisory estahliehment, &8 ouch establiobmoot would 
81iU he required far &be cbeck of mp.&IIUrOJIJeI1to .nd &b. 
onperviaion, generally. of tbe "ork. Contro.cton in IlUCb 
cases would, hoWever, have greater leIIpOruDbility and 
work more efficiently. 

1.986. He did not mean &0 ouggest. in bJ. writtoo 
momoro.odum. thot low ... oubonlin&teo ahould be _irely 
aboliahod, but tho.t their numb..- might graduall1 be 
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reduced. One method by which such reduction cculd be 
effected was to utilize the services of students. f;o~ the 
engineering colleges a.nd thus, while giving them a .-1Il'88 
of practicsl training. indirectly, get them to r<!}>lace . 
lower subordinates. The students while so employed 
would receive a. good training in BUpe~ work and 
at the same time set free .lower aubordlll&te8 for other 
work. In his opinion the lower subordinate establish
ment were not of much uSe in supervising the erection of 
building. provided an Assistant Engineer paid frequent 
visits of inspection. He did not mean to imply tha.t the 
abolition of lower subordinateR would be profitable to 
contr&otors. but had made his suggestion more with the 
view to open out a field for the practical training of engi
Deef students. 

1~987. He advocated a. revision, by a. competent com
mittee of engineers, of the specifica.tions of the Depar.to 
ment as they were too high in 80me cases. The margm 
of safety allowed by a large contracting firm ,was 3 per 
C8Dt. while the Public Works Depa..rtmen~ took It a.t 4 per 
cent. 

1.988. In his opinion the present course of pra.ctical 
training of students was not satisfactory. It w&s true 
that they received training in the workshops of the college 
but they were not accorded any ~ra~ in buil~ 
construction which to his way of thinking was essential 
One and a half years' training in workshops after comple
tion of the tJ1eoretical course was not of great value a.nd he 
would. by preference, attach students after their theoreti
ca.l course to large government and other works, and 
tbus place a better practicsl traininj! ~thin their r-.b. 
It would also be a.n improvement if, mstead of giVIng 
students a workshop training, they were. atta.ched tc;-large 
building firms. He had hOO no expenence of railways 
and could not se.y definitely whether the training they 
afforded would be suitable but he considered that &8 rail. 
way works were of great magnitude, students might with 
advantage be employed on supervising th~. . . 

1.989. His firm had undertaken the practical trammg 
of four or five students, and had started them as appren
tices, eventuaJly plaoing them in charge of works on their 
proving their competency. The students the firm had. 
thus employed were either pa.ssed. men or those who had. 
received a few years' instruction in the college and failed 
to qualify. Such students did not meet the requirements 
of contraoting firms when they left oollege. but they 
became useful after a year's pra.ctioaJ training. 

1.990. The theoreticsl course at the Sibpur rollege waa 
satisfactory. but specialized subjects wch as architecture 
and .....utary engineering might be introduced. 

1,991. (Mr. Cobb.) With regard to his suggestion that 
oont1'8o('tors should be allowed the option of obta.ining their 
materia1e either from government or from ,private sources 
he admitted that &8 government bricks were somewhat 
cheaper it would be to the advantage of contractors to 
buy them, but added that there were other materia.ls 
wb"ich coUld be obta.ined more cheaply in the open market. 
Brickwork usually abaorbed 50 per cent. of the building 
materia1e used hence a contractor supplied with govern
"Dlont bricks would have to content himself. so far as 
materials ".~ conoerned. with profit on the remaining 
50 per cent. Large oontra.ctors might not approve of the 
depa.rtmental supply of bricks. but other contractors 
would be aatisfied. II he peracna1ly had the ohoice 
of acoepting a oontraot with. or without. the supply of 
government brioks, he would take the former. 

1,992. In his opinion workshop training in college WB8 

a waste of va.luable time. If a student could be given &n 
olJ-tside tra.ining on works. for a certain period, during bia 
oollege course he would. in theory, derive benefit from the 
practical training thus afforded, but he doubted whet.her 
the sandwich system would work satisfactorily in e.ctu8ll 
practice. 

1,993. {Ra' Bahadur Ganga Ram.) He had no brickfield . 
of his own, and always obtained his bricks frODlJthe Public 
Works Department for Public Works Department ~d. 
ings and the best available bricks for private buildmgs. 
For a large building which he was then constructing in 
Da.lhousie Square he had purchaseca bricks at Ra. 18 per 
t·housand in the open market whereas government bricks 
would only have cost him Rs. 16 at the site of the work. 
The estimated cost of the building was Rs. 5,20.000, of 
which Rs. 68.000 represented the oost or brickwork onIy. 
His average rate for brickwork was Rs. 32. He used ten 
inch bricks a.nd oonsumed about one thousand including 
wastage in every hundred cubic feet of brickwork. The 
bricks were not pressed, but manufactured in the ordinary. 
manner. They were, howevf3r, well pugged and werl" 
dearer than government bricks. 

1,994. He did not engage any mi&triB on the supervi
sion of works. and this duty was assigned to men who had 
been trained at the Sibpur College. He employed mistri" 
only for the layout of works under the direction of the 
ef!8:ineer in charge. 

1.995. The hostel accommodation in Sibpur was fairly 
suitable. 

1,996. (Mr. Macken .... ) He expreoaed him.eU as unable 
to offer a definite opinion on the question whether govern· 
ment bricks would be de&l'er if a.ll charges, including in
terest on sunk capital, were taken into ponsideratio~ Be 
was, however, rather if\clined to the view that the initial 
outJay must alrea.dy have been recouped as the kilns ha.d 
been in use for a very long period and their outturn was 
large. Government brickfields were necessary for state 
purposes. as building projects were sometimes sanctioned 
at periods of the year when no good bricks were available. 
Private firms could meet such a difficulty, but they would 
demand higher rates as it involved 8. larger ca.pitaL As 
regards the suggestion that government should only 
retain a limited reserve, and no more. and indent on the 
open market for any additional requirements, he stated 
that that course would not be feasible as bricks could not 
be stocked for any length of time. 

1,997. (Mr. 0. ..... ) The bricks for which h. quoted the 
ra.te of Re. 18 were fil'Bt·cla.ss bricks, and were all of the -
sa.me cla.ss. They corresponded in qusJity to the Public 
Works Department bricks which were rated at R8. 16 per 
thousand. 

1,998. He had no idea as to what was the dilIerence 
between the price of steel joista supplied by government, 
those obtained frofD. private firms in Calcutta, and those 
imported from England, not being aware what govern
ment paid for such articles owing to the fact that joist.a 
were issued to contractors and tha.t labour' rates only 
were paid. On no occasion were joists made over to 
him at full rates and their value deducted from his bills. 

1,999. The sta.nda.rd of work would probably deteriora.te 
if private firms were allowed to execute work without 
departmental supervision, partioula.rly in cases where low 
rates were quoted. 

, 
J. HARP"'" Esq., General Man.ger, MEssBs. M.\1!sHALL, SONS & Co., LTD.,. Calcutts. 

wnu."s __ 
2.000. My experience in t.his country extends over a 

period of 27 years, during which time I have had. businlW> 
relations with the Publio Works Depar~ent and other 
government departmente. 

2,001. (V.) D ... nIraliuIiOll.-It has long been ad· 
vocsted that oonaiderable economy might be effected by 
the various government departments having fuller powers 
to pUl'Ohase their requirements locally. Some oonoessions 

in this reSpect have been made, but in my opinion do not 
go far enongh to ensure the real bonefits that might result 
from a more complete organized system. The present 
moouo operand. of sending indents throngh the India 
Office must frequently mean considerable delay, retarding 
important works, and sometimes resulting in engineers 
not having their exact requirements fulfilled. It is also 
believed that a substantisJ saving would result from the 
introduction of an effioient purchasing department on 
this Bid .. 
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(2). It must be borDe in mind that I.<iliu...lor obtaining 
locaUv. IuJ!e portion 01 the r.quirocl ... l'I'l ........ y ... rly 
beco.iung pIer. A •• nmp ..... 1 ..... uid point ... the 
T .... Iron and 81..,1 Worb..nd the .,,~II ... t quality 
cement that. i.e now being manufactond m the eoanky, 
eo that there would be theJu.rtber advant..a,re ~( IIOV"~· 
ment ....,gting in • marked. d(,~ef! many local.lndU.~I'" 
wpre 8OIJ)e oT~anization. .. eug~(>8tro. brought Into bt> ng. 

(3). "" ra;~rds road roU ..... portable etl(rin .... disinl~,,"," 
ton. etc., '-bich art" in frrquf"ot d«"'mand by the Pubhc 
Worlll Department th('8(' could invariably be procurPd on 
the spot .... most 01 the 1l'"6ding Englisb mak .... have 
&g'<'Ot8 in the IM.ding centre&. who. In normal tlml'S. 
atOck such machinery, and my own Company, who are 
contractors to all dPp&rtmente of th(' Govt"rnm('nt of India, 
lay themselves out to keep a varied alMOrtment of web 
machinery at their braDcbca at Calcut ta, Bombay, Madru 
and Labore. 

(4). What is suggested ,,=ouid entail ... parate purcbu. 
ing department controlled. by .. fellponsible compet~t 
officer. but the system should enable the department-s to 
procure their requirements more economically than ~y tho 
present routine, and avoiding the d~awbacks prev1oU8ly 
referred to. 

(5). I regret time will only permit of my touching ~pon 
the finger of this important subject .• but should any Inno
vatioDs, e.t any time, be contemplated, my humble ser
vices are at the diaposa.l of the authorities. In this ~, 
my offices might be considered of some use, 88 my experi
ence goes back some yeara,. and includes the ananging 
or contracts with the India Office and Indian 8tate Rail· 
way departments in London, supervising the progress 
of contra.ctB through our works in England. and the testa 
required by the specifica.tions, in the presence of the 
inspecting engineers. 

2,002. (YD.) Edncatio!l, and (vm.) Practical traln
mg,-It has long been my opinion that there should 
be an excellent scope in this country for the employment of 
the better class Indians in the engineering profession. I 
refer now more particularly to the mechanical branch, 
which .should certainly offer many inducements and 
advantages to the educated and intelligent youth of India.., 
if he were willing to submit to the necessary training. 
The over-crowded Jegal and medical professions. howevt\r, 
appear a.t present to be the most popular career, and, in 
consequence. it must be difficult for many t.o find suffi.· 
ciently remunerative appointments adequately to com
pensate them for the cost and labour of their training. 
Engineerin~ will continue to playa most Upportant part 
in the world's progress. and in thisconntry. with its grad- -
ual development and immeIUle resources and possibilitie~ 
the engineering profession should in time offer lucrative 
careers for our youth, that is not now dreamt of. 

(2). From what I have ... n and hcard of the government 
engineering colleges, the ra.ilway and private engineering 
workshops, there should be ample facilities in this country 
Jor the adequate training of s~d("nt .. but whether this 
work is made sufficiently alJurinr, I cannot say. I do 
know that there is no lack of inteJligence amongst the 
youth of this country, and there is probably latent inven-

liT1! and .... nin!! _i... that • proper tnininl! ...... Id 
in many ...... bnng out and dPTNop. 

Pl. Wbat h ..... I~ 0 ............ and it ... y I'"'"' .. 1M 
diffiC'ult to comlDt'nc-. .i1h. ill lb. nbjf"il:"tiol'l 01 .~'bPtt..,. 
",I ... Atudrntf' to m.nuallabctur. B~' man~ Itt ........... it III 
probably ron_nod io/m dr<J. to .. ork in th. ""opo "ilh 
ordinary .i.ttriA. but it mO\lkl ht- im~ uf'O'I thf'fft 
th ... th"i. a- tbfl onlv .av h,. .hiC"h tht-,. f'oult! bftoom" 
mAJ(f ... n 01 t.ht"ir r~twaion.· and quahf; thrmlllrh .... 'Of' 
hilrh JlOl'itione in t.hf'! r .. in""""tI ..-o .. hl. ""urt~. thSt 
pra<-tical tn.inin~. whi("h • flO ~. nnl~- " .. t .. nd. 0\'"", 

• ft"W Y"'A'" ifll A h..--Itby O~ and th .. thf'llm'ttc.d lItu,hflllt 
a"", or phould 1Jf' in moo COPr"- PUMQIf'ld dllrinc lh. _me 
tim(' .. 

(4). In ('onnwlion .-ith my ."ork,. in .:nc1and •• " ....... 'n 
for many Y"A"" fH'I't inliltituhtd thf'On-tiraJ and .. irn ilia 
t"IRNM'lIII, alliNt .. ith the :-Oouth Kf'llflinp:ton InlltHut~. 
providing ('ompeotf*Dt kA<'hPTI And C'laIIIl I'OOmA for the 
beom·fit: of the APflTrftt.ic('lI or Irtudrn •• ",ho may two M!' 

quirillfl thf'ir praC'tif'u tra'ning in our .. orkldlu.., Ytht'· 
ther this advantagro ie avail.bl€, at any or all of our rail ... ,. 
workll"hops I am unable to pay. althouJlh f)hfI .. ould 
imagine it would be .-n, All it mUflt 00 ('"onllidf"n-d th.t the 
railway MOpA in India" with thrir up"to.dat(' mndM11 
plants of m~hin<ry •• houid a/Tord the bt·.t 01 I ... ihli .. 
for a prBctiu.l trailling. 

(5). It b .. altuy. h,..,n my ,.isb to .mploy Indlan .. t our 
various brancht'll in tbis country. in ..... pomriblc ... w("11 
88 subordinate JlO8itioJUJ, but, unfm1unatf'ly it h .. not 
been p08l!ible to procure Indian gent't'lUf"n wit.h U,. 
nC'C('I8flo.ry qun.lifications. In our bURinf"fUlo ",hich Ut of con· 
sidcrable magnitudr. wt" fl'l'<lupntly hav(" to ('n,l080 .. jilt
ants from England. Owing to t hl."ir iflnoranf'f' of I,he 
country and langu~e, it is naluralJy ma.ny month" Iw.ffll'f! 
th("y are of any J"f'al value to WJ; wbnrelUt. a pr~'rly 
trained competfont Indian should in many CaJ'M btt ablo 
to fill cprtam pot'itiQna to mutual advantage. ". .. 

(6)" I take it it ia the dr"irc of gov('rnmrnt .... far .. 
J>088ible. to opeon up new fit'ld. of conl(rniAJ f!ml)loymf'nl 
for the educated CIAMM in this country. It i. with this 
in vif'!w that 1 ha\'(~ vl'Intur-NJ upon thp ahove l"PIDarkJl, 
and I rcgpectfuUy suggNt that incl'f'8lW'd fKiHti,." and 
encouragement for the training of flJlJ(inf'lf"n .-ould lrad 
to a new, or perhaps I ought to my, extetuJrd 8phrr .. of 
employment. that would not only be of incwculahle 
adva.ntage to many IndianA, but to government m.titu* 
tions or private firma t"mploying th£>m. 
(7~ I am not unappr .. intive 01 the boon that tIoillOountry 

has bet>n to my finn in hrlping to provide employment fnr 
many of the 5,000 British workmen f'mployrd at our work! 
in England. I bave lived here 10Dl! enough to valu. Ih. 
industry, pati~Dce and many llterling quaJitiea of the 
indisM, and partic:ularly, at tbia juncture .·hM their 
loyalty has been put to the -. and proved beyond our 
most sanguine hopc8, it iii the bounden duty of tbOJle of 
us who have Jived and prOllpered in tbi. country to do 
all in our power to 888i8t government, rither di.rNotly 
or indirectly, in bringing about a more happy conditioD 
for those who have to work for their H"iog. 

MR. J. IlABPm called and examined. 

2,003. (Pruid<lIl.) The witn ... stated that be was the 
General Manager of Messr& Marshall, SonS and (ompany, 
Limited, & firm of mechanical engineers which had their 
headquarters in Calcutta, and works at Gainsbo ough, 
Lincolnshire, England. and which onpplied almost every 
clau of motive power for industrial purposes inclUding 
engin'lll and boilers. The firm had opecialized in machin. 
ery for tea gardens, and poS8C88ed a. small workElhop 
of its own for repairs to engines and boilers, but it did not 
manufacture any articles in India. 

2,( 04. There WB.8 considerable scope in Inclia in the 
mechanical line for folly-trained Indian engmeen, and 
ample facilities existed for the requisite practical training. 
Mechanical engineering firms in India. onch as those which 
were established in Calcutta, were willing to accept 
apprentices to a limited. extent. to give tbrm a. COUn'C of 
practical training, but they were, &t prt.1:ICIlt, more m~ 

clined t.o help Anglo-Indians tban IndiaJUl. The diffieuity 
in obtaining a larger number 01 Indian Ineehanit·aI 
engineers was largely due to their inherent obj~ion to 
manual labour. Hi. firm would be quit" prepared to 
engage a limited number 01 competent Indian mechanical 
engineers, &I it W88 a duty the firm owed to the counf,ry. 
Such training shauld give them confidence in tbl!mee'v,.. 
and thus equip them to pract ... indrpenrlenlly. The 
witness added thot if the Principal of the I'ibpur CoU<"gc 
undertook to train a certain DumLer of student ... 
mechanical enginP.el'8. after aacertaining from him what 
qualificatioDB were nece-Mary. he wauJd gladly COMnrt 
to (ive such men a trial in bis worb 

2,005. From the fact that aU the branch,," 01 bis firm, 
viz., tbOlle' in Calcutta, Bombay, MadrllA and Lahore. were 
obliged to r .. ruit their employ ... Irom J;nglaod, it ...... 
his penoonaI impRlb8ion that the training giveD in Ind.an 
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colleges W88 not up to the required standard. His firm 
had supplied the Sibpur College with ite motive power, 
and he had personally seen a synopsis of the course of 
instruction given at that oollege, but he had never examin
ed the deteils sufficiently well to form an opinion as to 
their merits. ;' 

, 2,006. In his opinion moehanical engineering studente 
while apprenticed to firms should receive a course of 
theoretical instruction somewhat on the linea of the night 
classes held in England. Similar instruct.ion was im
pa.rtod to men apprent.iced to his firm's works in England, 
for which the firm provided eIass rooms and teachers for 
the benefit of the apprentices. These classes were allied 
with the South Kensington College, and only conduoted 
night work after the d&y's work was done. He surziused 
that the difference in the climatic conditions of India 
and England might &ocount for the failure of the night 
school system in Bombay, and suggested that the theoreti
ca.! might be B&Ddwiched into the pract.ica.! mechamoa.! 
training. Two to three· yeaN instrnction in the two 
courses would be sufficient. but a five years' instruction 
would be preferable as in Eng1&nd. The difficulti .. ex
perienced at present in &rr&nging for practica.! training in 
engineering oolleges should. he considered. be overcome. 
If it was not possible to aandwich the theoret.ic&l into the 
practical mechanical course ftle practical training should 
be given before the theoretical, and not after. His 
eonolusions were that the ideaJ system would be a Band
wiched oourse of a. Yi'M and the next best;, a course of 
pracUoaJ meohanieaJ work before the theoret.ica.!_ A 
system of practical instruotion in meChanical engineering, 
without a theoretical course which would appea.l to the 
atndenta, was, .in his opinion, the worst form of training. 

2,007. The witll888 here requested permission to remark 
on the quest.icn of the training of ordinary miBU'iB and 
this ..... as accorded. He mentioned that there was a. great 
deal -01 intelligence in the rniabi who, with improved edu.~ 
eat.ionalo-facilit.ies and environment, could be developed 
into & very good workman. His comment had referenoe 
to the ordinary fitter and mechanio engaged in the 
mechanieaJ tr&dee. His firm had had one or two remark
a.ble 0BSe3 of men who were merely cooli8, but who, 
after a year'. training in the firm's works, displayed 
extr&ordin&ry intelligenos and were able to eroet engines, 
start them and .. t right anything that required adjust
ment. TheIl' was a large demand for BlIch material .in 
India and he thought the au pply was av&il&ble, as his 
firm alone employed about forty in CaJoutta, and in addi
tion trained men to work m&ohin .. in tea Ij&I'dens. cotton
ginning factories, etc. He would like to Bee this o1&es of 
workman given & course of theoretical training, and as 
government always enoouraged industrial activity there 
was DO reason why BlIch a BUlIUll&tion should not be 
re&ohed seeing that the materiaJ was at hand. A prelimin
ary genera.l education onght also to be given to the 
workmen, as th~ majority of them were ignorant of 
letters. He felt &trongly that if his suggestions were 
accepted and put into force a olass of workmen would 
Bpring into being as good as a.ny workmen of othOl; nat.ion
aJiti.., as Indians JlOSIIOI!BOd intelligence and were indus· 
trious. 

2,008. The institution of a school a.nd ite atteohment' 
• to a. firm's works would be excellent. M it was desirable 

tc;- obtain workmen at an early age. He had not, however. 
glYen much thought &8 to the manner in which the educa.-
tion a.nd training he had advocated might b. given. He 
had Dever visited the toehnic&l institutes eo&tterod aJl 
oval' India. where the system he favoured was in force, 
but, had seen aJl the English institutes. Althongh, when 
he Vl8lted Slbpur, he did not examine the cla.ss oomposed 
of the oons of miBU'iB who were nndergoing training there, 
he Bteted that he was very glad to hear that suoh a cl&BB 
existed. a~, that oollege. 

• Mr. Barpor a.fterwardo wrote:-U it would better suit 
the tempemmont of Indi&na, (or a combined thnoe yesrs' 
~ 1 ~uld suggest the first year in the shope followed by 
IU: mOD~hI theoretioal,tudy, then another twelve montha' 
meohanioal and half • year theoretioal. and 80 on,. which 
wouU ,give the ,tu.elent two years' practical and one year _0i0aI for &he eomplote instruction of·throe 1"""'-

VOL. n 

2,009. The rules rel&ting to thelocoJ puroh .... of stores 
were not strictly adhered to, and, as a. sequence. articles 
were not purchased in India to the fnllest poBBible ""tent. 
He had examined the rules, but was not able to indicate 
any particular restrictions from his point of view~ He 
asserted, however, that the freer looaJ purchase of stores ... 
in India would result in a s4ving in the ""penditure in
ourred on their direct importat.ion. A1thongh he had 
not been resident in Eng1&nd for the past thirty years, 
he thought that similar conditions still prevailed in this 
respect. In his opinion, government could not purchase 
stores cheaper in Eng1&nd than in India bee&use it had, 
perforoe, to resort to middlemen_ It would be better to 
purch ... direct in India snoh stor .. as were supplied by , 
his firm to the India Office as the oxpenees in Eng1&nd 
were very heavy. In his .firm's works, for example, he 
did not think there W&B any department without an in
speetor. It W88 true that the system of direct purchase 
from Engla.nd ensured good supervision and the effioient 
testing of materials.. Such supervision and testing was 
noeesB&ry for materials manufactured by BOme firms. but 
was ha.rdly noeesB&ry in the C&BO of firms of high reputation, 
e.g., boiler manufacturers. For India boilers were made 
by his firm to government specifications and complied with 
the Boiler Commissioners' regulations a.nd rules. These 
rul .. were reaJly equiva.!ent to the Board of Trade rules, 
and henoe boilers ma.nuf&etured for India onght to suit 
anybody. 

2,010. The .. tablishment, in India, of a government. 
purchasing department was desirable but the head of 
such a department should poesees oeme knowledge of 
meob&nicaJ engineering, and might be a high government 
officiaJ v .. ted wit.h powers in keeping with the importanOB 
of his position. The new department would act as an 
incentive to IocaJ industry, and lead to the freer puroh&se 
of Indian-manufactured articl .. , and the same teste as 
were in force In England, might be applied to snch 
materiaJ&. as iron and steel, cement. ete. 

2,011_ The appointment of a anpervieory officer to 
.heck indente submitted by the Publio Works and other 
departmente, and to refnse to forward to the Soeretary 
of State indente for articles that might be procurable 
in India would also be an advantage, but purcb&ees from 
Eng1&nd could not be stopped suddenly, and would 
have to be abandoned gmduaJly_ A large number of 
articl .. of equaJly good quality, at presen~ indented for 
from England, oould be obtained in India and dopart. 
ment&! works were often held up pending the reoeipt of 
an article from England that might probably be obtained 
IocaJly. 

2,012. The more ..... in the local purohase of stores 
would eventually lead "'" the Stores Department of the 
India Office being tra.nsferrod to India, but this change 
could not be introduoed immediately as the cl&Boee of 
materials produced at preaentin India were compara.tively 
smaJl end it was not possible to procure in India every
thing that was required. It would, however, be poBBible 
for a buyer in India to buy 88 &&tisfaotorily as the Director 
GeneraJ of Stores, London. The best COur&O to adopt, in 
the nirenmst&noes end as a prelimin&ry step, would be to 
empower .. oompetent government official in India· to 
purohaee suoh articles of indigenous manufacture as were 
required as also European stores stocked by manufaotur
ing firms in India, and to give BOOh an official the noeesB&ry 
ste.1f. 

2,013. (Mr. Cobb.) Government onght, he thonght, to 
approach his firm in oonneotion with the practioaJ training 
of studente in the Sibpnr College, 88 he believed it desired 
to find work for th ... yoUDg men. !:Ie remarked that he 
had resided in India for a long while and had, therefore, 
beoome more sympathetic. In his capacity as m&oager 
of an _e bnsin ... he was _...waus to lend YOUDg 
Indiaos a helping hand, and felt that something ought to 
be done for them. He had never had the opportunity of 
trying any of the Sibpnr men &B his firm did not recruit 
men in India, but remarked that this was 8DCltly what 
he was striving to do. In spite of his _t desire, 
howe ..... he had Devor attempted the experiment, as it 
was only In recent ye&rB that Indi&ns had t&lten to 
moeh&nicaJ engineering. ' 

21 
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:I 01'- J.. .tt.endanoe at the evening cI- be bad oug. 
ge.i.ct ....wd DOt be ccmpuloory, it ,,-ou1d DOt be -
u.ry for tbe otudcnta to attend every evening. ~ne or 
two evening1I in a ..... k should auffice, bence b. did .not 
think that tho time would oome .. h .... employen mlj[ht 
bave to .. Uow .pprentioeo to attend day c1aaaea. eo .... tho 
..... at preeent witb ..,rne tJrmo in Eng land. 

2015. (Rai BaItad..,. 0.."9" Ram.) RIB firm bad no ex· 
pericnee of ~ otudonts of either the Sibpnr or Lahore 

Collegoa. . ted· In>" ·th , ••• -2016. If a buyer ... appom m "'" 11" P-7 
po";e.. aU tho large manufacturing firm. in England 
would ~aturally bavo repreoontativoa in India. Materialo 
might be purcbaoed at a cbeaper rate in India tbrc"(!h 
nch repreeenta.tivea, in Rpite of the fact that the commie· 
.ion thov would demand would be an addition to th. v&1ue 
of the material&. Workshops in England were pnt to a 
great deal of trouble and expe .... oo"""'luent to the viaits 
of inopeotoro and acoordingly added a certain perce~tagc 
to tbe prioe of materials to cover ouch expenditure. 

Firmo like hlo own _Id be In a pwitlon to ~ .... I1and 
a larg~ .........at of .toek to _ I!Onnlm..,t dNllaDd .. 
and lhie ,",uld be of adnnl"110 to private ind.,.trifoo, 
In India bia firm uouaDy had .. bout UIIO.OOO to £:160.'*10 
worth of machin..-y on .. ock at their nrioua bnn.h_ 
and if a bu_ ....... appointed in India blo fir .. ,",uld not 
only be able to IUppi)" maehin.ry from thia .Iock, but 
....wd .lao maintain a larg ... took to the ad ..... tagc both 
of tho CODDII'y .... d of tho firm It .. lI. 

2,017. (8;" NOll K .. ,,,,,,,,.) 80 .tetod that h. ,",uld he 
ploaaod to get into communication with the Prlnoip&l 
of the Bibpur CoDcgc in regard to bll ..,beme, and addod 
th .. t b. might .lao ..wI Lahore. 

2;018. There ..... ample tim. for hlo 8rm'o aprranli_ 
to .. ttend technical olaoooa In England All th. ,",ra .Ioood 
.. t 6 0'010010 in tbe evening. No olaaeoo Wei\' held during 
the eummer, but ouly during winter evoningo. Th_ 
claaeoo .. oro advantagoou.o, In thet \boy kept the ap· 
pronti ... ont of mIoobiol. 

MB. H. O. TOlD<lNs. o.LB.. IF.B.A .... Aooountant-Geuer&l. Bengal. 

WriUen SI<JIemtfII. it mm be duo to the aooountant ...,gleot.lng hlo work 
(N 01<.-The view. e"P"""",d in tbio note are purely 

peroonal and a'" in no .... y those of tho Anoounte Deport
.meut.) 

2,019. Prohibition againot maldnl Dumbta darinl 
the laIt day. 01 a month.-As f .. r .. lam awaro, tbere 
io no rule or order of any kind making tbio probibition. 
The propouoder of tbe queotion bas not obown wby a 
contractor most needa the payments at the end of a month. 
My experienco io tbat many firma bave the 15th al a p .. y. 
ment day, but, in any Oa.&e, the question need not be 
considered as there is no prohibition as far as I know. 
I presume that a misunderBta.nding baa arisen in the 
",led of the peroon who made the object.ion regarding 
.. rule which exiate .. bout the olooing of accounto and 
be b .. mixed it up with making p .. yment& In the c ..... 
of onb·diviaioDll at .. dietenoe from the headquartero 
of the division it is ne06SS&ry to close the 8ub-diviaion 
&Coouots .. few day. before tbe end of the month. usuaDy 
the 26tb or 27th. 80 .. to inclndo them in thOBO of the 
division for tbe month. April's booko are therefore oloood 
on the 20tb or 27th April .. nd the aeoount. BOnt in to the 
Executive Engineer, but this bas nothing to do with 
payments nor does it prevent a p .. yment being made on 
the 28th or 29th. In th .. t ....... it would be included 
in the ac .. unto for May. H any prohibition order of the 
kind b ... heen issued in Any province, it·io in my opinion 
quite nnneoessary .. nd oboul~be cancelled; but I am 
inclined to think that the idea bas simply ariaen from 
ignora.noe or misunderstanding of the orders. 

2,020. Date prescribed lor the mbmluion of divilloD&l 
acoountl.-There is a certain round of account work 
to be performed, and· it io .. pproxim .. tely the eame 
all the year through, except in 80 far &8 during the six 
winter months it is probably heavier than in awnmer, 
but tbia would not alleot tbe question. The BCOOunto are 
submitted monthly and they will have to be oubmitted 
once in the month for one month'. transactions every 
month. So th .. t between tbe two dateo. wb .. tever tbey 
are, ono month'. tr .. nsa.ctions will have to be got ready 
and sent in. I do not see, therefore, how the question 
of the p .. rticular date can bave .. ny ellect whatever on 
the executive work 88 between these two dates. Precisely 
the aa.me amount of work would have to be got through 
as at present. 

'(2). The Public Worko &Ccouots So'" sent to tbia office 
.... h month on the 5th of tbe next, and I am unable 
to see bow tbie date can h .. ve any bearing at aU on the 
executive work. 

(3). The closing of the aucouote io the work of the 
Accounts Branch, and not of the Executive Engineer or 
bis executive .talI, .. nd as .. matter of fact paragra~ 
1359~ Volume 1, of the Po boo Works Department 
provid .. for the onbmission of tbe aooouuts even when 
he io on tour. I .. m doubtful wbether th. trouble ""iote 
in Beng .. l at aD. but if it dooa in .. ny p1aoe, I am afraid 

during the ooDf80 of the month. inotead of keeping bll 
booko up·to-dato, and thod trying to do • wbolo month'. 
work hetween the end of the month end tho 6th of tho 
next month. Tho proper method, bo ..... er. Ito olear. and 
if tbe tra ...... t.iono were dealt witb ... tbey ocour and "'" 
left OTer. the acoounts obonld not 10k. more than a 
single day to get ready and .. nd In to tbo Aooouni&nt
General. Five d .. y. therefore 10 .. mple tim .. 

(4). Wben onoo tho tranaactioDl of. divlaion are oom· 
pleted on the laot day of a montb, the ezoeutiv. obould 
have no further oonoern with them nor oaD thoy .1190' 
the prosre88 of th. worko in .. ny .. ay. H thel' do 1& 
points to bad maD&gt"ment in the affine. 

2,02L Advan_ to oontnloton.-Tbll '" no acoount 
matter. but one of Publio Wow policy wbicb is laid down 
by a Governmont of India rule. 'l'he prcoent policy II 
againot advan .... but II not ag .. inot· payments on accounl, 
wbioh are frequently made. Adv .. no .. pore and .impla 
may, however, be given by an Executive Engineer up to 
Ro. 50. or by government for .. larger .om; exoopt In thla 
oa.ae it ill not oonsidered proper to advance monny for no 
oervic .. or no material ronderod. and provided tho limit of 
Ro. 50 II ouJIioient to cover the ..... of .man oontraotoro. 
I think the precaution II a wlao one. It d ... not _ 
eitber neoessary or doairable for government to adYance 
IIUID8 of money to la.rge oub ....... tial firmo before .. ny work 
io done, and it II only neo.....ry in otb ... "hen they are 
me", men of .traw who h .. ve to got material far tbo .. ark 
and O&IlIlot pay for it. Tbia only oconro in outlying 
plao.., and the 0 .... migbt bo oonoiderod in order to _ 
if the limit II high enoogh, but tbo requirements would 
1lJIU&i1y be very omall. In other ...... tbo condition 
tb .. t work moot be dono and m..........:l up to onable pay. 
ments on account. to be made ie & wile one, .. it protect4l 
government from fr .. ud by the oonliraotoro and irroguIa.r 
p .. yments by Ezecutive Engin...... Even with tb. rnIe 
in ito proaent form, it io difficult to prevent moot irr<oguIar 
payments from being made oapeoiaUy at the end of 
March. Tbe matter however II merely one of poUcy 
and not of ..... unt. 

2,022. Objecllou railed 111 andI&.-Without Inotanooa 
of tbe objectioDll referred to. or of tbo errors ",bleh 
the engin_ tbinko eXist in audit. it io DOt poooiblo to 
deal with thio point. As regardo erroro in audit, perbapo 
Executive Engineera are not very oompetent judg ... 
but I may oay thaI, in goner&i. objeotiono arile from the 
failure to oarry out aonotioned ordero and ruIoa made 
by government. or the Government of India. The 01>
jectiono therefore depeod firat on tho ruIoa .. nd arde .... 
and secondly on tho oxtent to wbleb they are obeyod or 
not. The conclusion one is driven to ia that the uecutive 
have in tho paot freely di5regerded ruIoa and order. and 
object to be pulled up. H the objectiono really interf«e 
with tbe progreeo of the work then ther. __ to he • 
CaM for tho examination of the "" .... Live ruIoo, .. hieb 
audit b .. to enforce. and poooibly their roluation. BU$ 
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I do not think the trouble" is due to errors in audit, o~ if 
it is,. then instances of those errors should have been 
stated to the Committee so that they oould be ex&mined. 
. 2,0113. Commen.amenl of the ftnanoial year.-This 
is &. purely impariaJ. question, but I am unable to see what 
bearing it eM possibly have on an Executive Engineer's 
work. unless instoed of proceo<ling with his work as he 
should do and leaving the transactions to come into the 
acoounts in normal course as they ought to do, he pro
oeeds to ",.,.k hi8 a"""IIeme!U8 to fit IIi< allo_. And 
this he does very often, and it is precisely wha.t the 
Government of India objected to during recent years. 

<Norma.!ly the closing of a year ought not to have ths 
smallest effect -.aD an Executive Engineer's office or work. 
All he haa to do is to go on with his operations and send 
in his accounts, precisely as in other months. It is 1he 
frantic efforts he-makes to spend all his money, before the 
end of the year. tha.t causes him the trouble. He would 
Donfer the greatest boon on all concerned if he would 
ceaso to do this.. Whenever tl:e year closed it would be 
no better, and-if, 8&Y, December 31st were selected as a. 
date- it might even be worse. The reason of the oom~ 
plaint is tha.t the Executive Engineer finds it diffioult to 
do both things at once. namely to oarry on his ordinary· 
work and also to arrange for the spending of money by 
the end of the yea.r, and he thinks if he could put the 
latter operation off till he had less ordinary work to do. 
he would have more time to devote to his allotments. 
or at a.ny rate the latter would not interfere with the 
former as is now perhaps the case. The remedy is for 
the Executive Engineer to cease trying to work up to his 
allotmedts, and to devote a.lI his attention to his executive· 
w"rk, leaving the a.lIotments to take care of themselves 
provided they are not. exceeded. I have however a 
suggestion to make a~out these aJlotments further on 
which among other things will remove these difficulties. 

2,0.24. Paymenis In lIIaroh.-=-This question indioates 
a completo misunderstanding of II the evil of heavy pa.y
ments " referred t·o. There is no objeotion. nor has there 
ever been, to hoavy payments in March. Thoy are largely 
due to the heavy working 868.S0n, a.Jld are entirely un~ 
objectionable if they are normal results of more work. 
What is wrong, and is open to serious objection, aTe the 
irregular practices oontinua.!ly being adopted by Execu
tive Engineers to prevent grants from lapsing which 
they oannot properly spend. Such devices are for 
instanoe the 'issue of cheques for work not done, the 
oheques being kept in a we fl)r months because they are 
not clue; false or improper measurements recorded in 
measUrement books to ena.ble cheques to issue for work 
not really meo.sured up; payments to firms of large Bllms 
of money for which goods have not been received a.nd 
sometimes not even landed in the oountry. These are 
what are objected to, and it does not seem to me the.t 
the budget system needs any change to stop it. When 
money cannot be spent, it must of oourse le.pse, and the 
fact that lapses are frequent and large shows that much 
more money is given to the Department tha.n it can prop~ 
erly spend at the rate of progress it is able to make. 
I have frequentl:;tnotioed that towards the end of the year 
lakhs of rupees are transferred from eduoation and other 
sources to the Public Works Department which it is quite 
certain e.t the time of·tro.nsfer cannot possibly be spent. 
Yet this money is allotted. and engineers are a.sked to 
spend it. It is the root ca.use of the whole trouble and 
should I think be stopped, money simply being supplied 
88 wanted for works that ca.n be actually and properly 
oarried out to the extent required and DO more. 1 have a 
suggestion further on to remedy this defect. 

2,025. (G ........ L) I now oome to Mr. Milne's sugges
tion lor simplifying the Executive Engineer's account 
work. and wo to general proposals for oompi1a.tion of 
the a.coounts in the central office, a. separate acoounts 
branoh in the divisional offices, and looal audit, whioh 
it will be oonvenient to deal with more or less together. 

2.026. In this first place I think it will be desirable -
to make a c}p.a!' definition of the acoounts which are 
ref .... rrcd to in divisional oflic .... s, as a loose use of this term 
is v('lry liaLle to cause misunderstanding and confusion 
of ideas. An Exsoutive l'illgiIteer h.. throe olasses of 

accounts: (a) his accounts relating to receipts and pay
ments of money, (b) his technical professional accounts, 
a.nd (c) the accounts whioh he submits to the Acoount-
ant-Generel. In the first olass arc included his cash book, 
oheque book, and..pass book, bills, contra.otors' ledger. 
rent registers, etc.; in the second will be found his works 
register, schedules of rates. estimates~ measurement books, 
and so on·; the third olass oonsists merely of his vouchers 
and returns for use by the Accountant-General in auditing 
and compiling tJ:te acoounts of the province. In-dealing 
with general suggestions for shortening the accounts. 
therefore, it is necessa.ry to see exactly which class they 
refer to, and how ea.oh would be affected and it is not 
&B a rule possible or even reliable to mix them up as they 
differ much, and are for '\-arioue purposes. . .• 

2,027. Mr. Milne's scheme I think. from what he says, 
must refer ma.inly 'to the third olass above, namely the 
accounts submitted to the Acoountant-GeneraL Now, in 
Bengal, &9 I have had the adva.ntage of shewing the Pre3i. 
dent and Secreta.ry of the Committee as well as the Chief 
Engineer, Bengal, these accounts are very sma.ll and they 
involve practically no oompilation at all. They consist 
merely of bundle of vouchers with the schedule dockets, 
of a few schedules in which are entered transactions 
such as stock transfers and of transfer entries in accounts, 
etc., which are book entries and do not involve oash pay
ments (consequently there are no vouchers), and then a 
memorandum. of receipts and charges in very simple form 
which brings these together a.nd shews how the Executive 
Engineer stands. Besides this there is a. covering list 
or invoice- of the vouchers, etc., sent in 80 a.s to guard 
aga.inst Joss of vouohers a.nd t.hat is aU. I ·have a sugges
tion further on which will slightly cut down the number of 
dockets, but I think it may be eaid that in Benga.! we 
have the absolute minimum of accounts which will enable 

_ the Accounta.nt.General to check and compile the acoounts, 
a.nd the system has also been a.pproved by the exeoutive 
thGlD.selves in their oommittee reoently held on certo.in 
proposals sent to Bengal by the Government of India.. 

2.028. Now with this minimum, it will not relieve the 
Executive Engineer in any wa.y to have a oentral office 
under the Superintending Engineer, for if suoh an office 
were instituted, the Exeoutive Engineer would still have 
to send this minimum of accounts to the Superintendiug 
Engineer, in the sa.me way &8 he now does to the Account
ant·General, unI ... t.he Superintending Engineer also teok 
over the payment of contraotors. eto. This would be clear
ly impollllible. I think the suggested soheme has been 
based on the faot that the accounts are still oompiled in 
some provinces to a. considerable extent in the divisions 
before submission to the Accouutant-Genera.!, but this 
ha.s long been discontinued in Bengal, a.nd even if the 
Executive Engineer sent his accounts to the Superin~ 
tending Engineer, that office would msroly be a post office 
and send them to the Accountant-General's central office 
where the oompiIa.tion is done. I see no point therefore, 
in the suggest-ion, as far &8 Bengal is concerned. and it 
could not help the Executive Engineer in any wa.y. I 
have also answered in the above, the suggestion (a) a.bout 
the compilation of accounts in the oentral a.udit office. 
This is being done in Bengal, a.nd has been done for the 
!eat five years. This <lispos .. also of suggestion (b). 

2,029. A separate accounts section in each divisional 
office already exists, however, though not to the full 
extent intended by the suggestion, and it is under a sub
ordinate accounts officer, namely the accountant. who is 
speoi&lly qualified under account rules, and is appointed 
and controlled by the Accountant-Genera.!. I think I 
have shewn, &8 regards the aocounts sent ~ the Aooount .. 
ant-General, that no pa.rticular objeot would be attained 
bY.lhe scheme suggested by Mr. Milne: As regards the 
ot.her two olasses of aooounts I do not see, for praotica.l 
reasons, how either of them could be tra.nsferred to the 
Superintending Engineer. The Exeoutive Engineer must 
obviously both pay his own oontraotors-on the spot and 
also keep his own professional aooounta in his own office. 
If he does this, he must render an acoount of his tl'tUlBl\C~ 
tiona, and I have shewn above how this is done in Bengal, 
and that the suggested alteration would not help him 
inany .... y. 
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2.030. I...., &hink &h'" &he ~ that &he E_· 
tive E~ be ...tueecilO &h. pooitiou ~ • ~b_ioiouaI 
offi_ would be • miotab; aud eYeD if &h_ went done, 
it would only ...... It in tl'UlOfeI'I'iDg Ute p_t diffi""lt.ieo 
(if &here .... any) to Ut. SuperinlA!n4ling Engineer, aud 
would not pi rid of &hem. Furth .. , I &hint it would be 
higbly uudeairable to take .... y the _tent from the 
Executiv. Engineer, or to ...tUlle bio _t.... Tbe __ ~&
omt io of 00""'" a very ueeful agency for tbe peepo.ratlOD 
of aCOO1lDIA .... t to the A __ &-o" ........ but • glan ... 
'" the c~ I han giYe1l .boY. will ohow '" once 
th.t th_ .... by no m ....... hill moet important work. 

2.0.11. He ill uudoubtedly _.,. _ to th. Exec
utive Eugiu_ in ootmeation with the paymenlA of money 
which have to be made. and 'h. check of oonlActon' 
.. timat .. and billll. For thill purpoee, .. ...,U paid ID&Il 

ill in my opinion _ntial in order to plane him .bove 
corruption, and I am againot removing from the Execu
tive Eugiueer the aeaiIItance whiob I think ill _ntial to 
him in thill matter. Hardly I... important .... the 
technical &OOOunlA. aud here again the technical qualill
cation of the accountant IA eeaential... on th... prof .... 
aional aocounte and date. _tima., rates. plana and aU 
manner of other information ued in the execution of 
works .... baaed. It ill highly deairable, in the in_ 
of economy and efficient work, that th_ .hould be 
reliable. 

2.032. I am afraid therefore that Mr. Milne'a ougg ... 
tion would DOt have the advant&gea h. anticipatea aa 
f ....... Bengal is concerned, and I do not &hint the idea of 
removing the acoountallt would work. I come now to the 
question of a traveUing local audit of aU the acoouolA on 
the spot. This i.e attractive, and in Bengal we have 
carried it to the practical limit, I tbink. It would become 
prohibitive, on the IOOre of expenee, to adopt the oy.tem 
oompletely. nor would it have any adv"ntage. On tbe 
toher hand, It would have 80me .. rinua dnwbacks. In 
Benga .. when the acOOUDta w.re revised by me in 1912, 
two obj .. ta were k.pt in view (I) to abolish the IUbmiaaion 
to the Aoocuntant.oeo .... 1 of aU acoounlA and retllfDll 
which were not .... ntial to audit &Dd compilation aod 
(2) to tranefer aa much "udit aa poeaible to local "udit 
on the apot. Local "udit ..... oubatituted whenever 
copi .. of documenta or regieten had hitherto been sub
mitted, .. I bold the audit of copi .. of acooUDta to be a 
weak form of audit, and it is better in my opinion to audit 
the books th.maelv .. on the apot, even though the "udit 
may be once a year and Dot oontinuaL In accordance 
witb this the following were brought under local audit 
in place of the old oentral audit :-

(tI) Th. oontracton' ledger. 
(b) Rent ret111'll& 
(c) Steck .. counle. • 
(d) Tools and plant. 
(.) H&If-yearly atock r.turn. 
Th. copi .. of "II the accounta were of courae "boliabed. 
2.033. Th. following were aJao aboliabed uuder (I) 

above :-
(tI) Letters of credit. with all conn.cted forme "nd 

retUfDII e"oept a very aimple reaouroe eatimate to 
..... bl. the treaoury to IUpply funds. 

(b) Form 32 O. 
(0) Schedul. of eatabliahmeat ch&rgea. 
(d) List of petty works. 
(.) Traoaf.r achedulea, which were reduced from 6 te 2. 
2.034. The BCOOUDt-current W81 aJao aboliabed and 

in ita place a aimple memomndum of receipta is used. 
Acquittaooe roUe are retained in the Executive Eogineers' 
own olli.... They are the perea .... 1 acquitt&noes to the 
Executiv. Eugiueer. and I am unable te UDderetand why 
they were ever aent to the central ollioe (vid4 Article 113, 
Civil Aoocunt Cod. ~ What w. " .. l.ft with in Beng .... 
th.refore, are aimply Ute paym.nt vouchen and the book 
entrioa which acme to the Aoocuntaot-Geoeral, and th_ 
are original documeolA and oooacquentJy proper to audit. 
The.!'> or som. aubatitote for th.m, would have to come 
to the Acoountaot-GeneraI monthly, in any _, to enahle 
him to compile the .. counta, and the.. is no object, 
therefore, in not aleo auditing tltem in the oentnI oflice, 

1.035. 1& will th ...... _ that. ... &n,raI, _ h ... II 
oombination al ~_ (.) aud (0) aud n:perien ... 
baa obown it to be .lIicio!nt and _ioaI. It al ... 
"'vol_ &he ... bmiooion by the Ex-Uve x..,r;...... of the 
minimum of aooounbJ and rettama to the Aooountent-
0tmeraI, aud b. _aid b ... to aubmillb_ to .. mo _ 
wh.tever .. h.me might be adopted. .. 1& wuuld olh .... 
wille be im~b .. to oompile &he _to '" .IL I 
ohould Iik. to -1 that, lrom th. _unto point of 
.. iew, divisional ollloen han _ .... 001 &he eoh ...... In II 

practioal .... d _tiaf ... ~ ... y.and to Ibio Dlu<lh of I .. 
__ baa boon due. It met with ... m. op.-llion lor II 
time. eo oome of the ~ ..... drutio .... d ......... 
• _in amount of ........... eopeoially In lb ..... tw of 
the traoafer of aoooanta to audit on &he.pot. IIlml'" 
a1a.rm baa been u~ .leo, I think, iD eomo oth_ 
provin_ over analogou. ""IQ!Ntlo .... bat ... tual 
Uperlen08 In Bengal h... ohown It to ba ((IOundl_ 
and .fl<or a trial of fiv. y ... n I am glad to _ thai " 
baa boon acoopted by the oommittea of .... ~in ...... 
recently appolntod. ... aatiofactory. I have now II 
IUggeation to mako to tho Q)mmiltee by whiob I think 
Execu~i .. o Engineen could ba lOt 1_ 'rom a ... ry lal'Jle 
.mount of work, _rry &lid needl ...... triclion. It 
ie ill oonnecUon with what. are known u .Uot.mfmta. 

2.036. I will lint briefly oonald .. the principle ol.lIot. 
m.nlA. AI it baa. very important bearing on the IUhjoot. 
The government of " provinoe in their fin"",,;al .. h"",. 
for a year provide under Publi. W Orlll h ...... lor ... rtain 
.sper.ditura.They dO'not go Into _, detail. and 
.. hen the financial prognmmo baa been .. tt 11'11 they 
hand ovor to the Chief Engineer (who io.leo a Htoo ... tary 
to aov.mment in the lpeeial Departm.nt of Publlo 
Works) the wbole BUm provided for uoe, Ic&vinl! It to 
him to diatribute tb. money to the offi •• n und~r blm 
througbout the province. H. divide. thill up among hI. 
Superintending .nd Executive ~:nglnoon, and thill Is the 
proceaa of aDotment& 

2.037. No ... from the fact that Executive Engin""", ... 
expected to keep witbin their allotmenlA (and we obj"", 
in audit if they don't), .nd aleo from the fact that alio ... 
menta are very oftelr Increaaed and .lIJ(in .... an urpd 
to apend them in tbe year, • popular idea h .. I!rown 
up that these allotment. aTe • meafLI of controlling ex
penditUl'e. and the operationa of tbe E""""tlv. Enl!in_. 
I quite agree that the aUotmenll do olten .. o~rlo' an 
Ex .... tive Engineer, and they aleo cauae blm muoh worry 
and needl_ work. But I do not balieTe th.t thoy _lIy 
control expenditure, In the .. nee of promoting either econ· 
omy or good work; in fact, If thoy.re mora than an 
engineer can coDveniently deal with. th.y do the revene, 
My vi.w m&y perhapa be that of the man In the atreet, 
but it"'18 that control over an engineer' 8 npenditure .hould 
ba'eserciaed by meana of (1) evidence of the neo .... dty, 
or otherwiee, of tbe works. (2) by the eotiQl&tea lor th_ 
works, if the lattor are _ry at an. and (3) by tho 
inapection of the work done. In my opinion the provl. 
sIon of funds ohould not affect thill queation at aU, bol 
ba com pletely apart from it. Of ooune. If there Is not 
enough money for a work it .hould not ba .. notioned, 
or should ba postponed by tbe aanotionlng authority, 
and on the other hand if thore is money to apare, 
..hem .. can be taken up which would oth ....... ha .. e 10 
wait; but the progreaa of worb or repelra ohould not 
dspend on petty "Dotmento or reotrictiono. eo f ..... 
the Ex .... tive Eogineer b oonoemed. Th... thinga 
eefT. no reaUy uaeful purpoae that I can .... and they 
impede progr ... and m&ke work. The OO;W of the .. Dot
meuta is to dilM'il>uk ....".." 1"'ooitkd fur the works actual. 
Iy being undsrtaken, and tbio distribu tion ahould not ha 
carried down to.auma of Re. 50 or a.. 100 .. ben the 
amount involved on the whole is lakha of mpeea. An 
exceea or deficiency of such amall am.ounte C&D have 110 

practical effect on &he wbole, and it 00 ...... in my opinion, 
to over ... tteotion to petty detail 

2.038. The idea, therefore, th&t an allotment I. 10 be 
a meano of control over individual worb mould ba 
strongly diaoountenanocd. Such eontrol Ihonld ba eser· 
ciaed through the eatim&tea. aud by inapection of the 
worl!s, 118 well ... acrutioy o~ til. actqaJl"'pqeBta. l'I!o 
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"Ilotments should be merely a means of cUotributing money 
and of finanoial administration, and they should not be 
a.lIowed to go beyond their sphe... On this prinoiple, 
I now suggest tha.t allotments be disoontinued. to Exeou
tive Engineers &!together, and that they be freed entirely 
from the restriotions and work oonnected with them. 
In other WOrdB, the Executive Engineer should 8&tisfy 
himself of the Deed of a. work, submit his plans and esti
mates to the Superintending Engineer, who Will 8l\llotion 
them, and give him - suoh directions as to beginning the 
work or not or the progress to be made, as he ma.y think 
right. I refer to this further on. This will be the engi
neer'a authority (together with administrative sanotion) 
for taking up the work, and he will then simply carry 
it out and pay for it by oheques on the treasury, regardle98-
of whether there is money provided for it in the budget; 
or not. In foot he will ha.ve no responaibility or conoem 
wha.tever either with grant or allotment; he will have 
neither, nor will they appea.r in his books a.t all. _ 

2,039. I come now to the allotments and finanoial 
administration of publio works. The allotments should 
be oarried as far 80S the Superintending Engineer, and no 
further. The Chief Engineer would divide up his money 
between the oircles under him as required, and place the 
whole sum at the dispoo&! of the Superintending Engineer. 
This e&n be done of course with restrictions, if thought 
n8Oe88&l'Y' For instanoe, the sum would be divided 

. between irrigation and buildinge and roads, even if 
the Superintending Engineer administered both, and he 
would not be &llowed to appropriate one to the other. 

2.040. Similarly, tbe division could be token further 
and roads separated from buildings, and so on; but I 
would not carry the divisions too far, and oertainly not 
down to works of ordinary size or importance. The 
Superintending Engineer should have a BUffioiently I&rge 
lump grant to enablo him to administer· effeotively the 
funds among his divisions. They would be lumped 
together, .and he would not &!lot money to eaoh division 
or work a.t all, but would keep it in lump, and book 
expenditure against this Jump sum, thus avoiding any 
neoessity for reappropriations between either divisions or 
works. 

2,041. To enable the Superintending Engineer to earry 
out this work it will be neoessary for him to be kept 
fnlly informed by the Exeontiv .. Engine .. of the progr ... 
of work, and this will be poBBible with a elight modifioation 
of the preSent progress report, the columns relating 
to grant a.nd allotment being struok out and a column 
for the eatima.te of expenditure for the next month in
serted. From the .. reports. the Superintending Engineer 
should be able to reguiete his funds. He will not be 
troubled with oma.lI Bums &B in lump ..uotments they 
merge and dis&ppear. 

2,042. It will be necessary for him to work to a oertain 
extent in oolla.bora.tion with the Aooounta.nt~General; 
that is to Bytbe Aooountant-General will watoh the 
progress of expenditure &8 he does in the Civil Department 
and warn the Superintending Engineer if it is going too 
fast on an average for the time of the year. The Superin
tending Engineer will then be able, in time, to examine 
his figures and take what stepe he thinks nooe&e&ry. The 
wa.rning doos not amount to an objection, but is merely 
to put him on his guard. U he is running short of funds 
he will either a.ak the Chief Engineer for more money 
or else direct his Exeoutive Engineer to aIow down; on 
the other hand if he is going too slow, he will sanction 
more work or perhaps expedite progress of existing works. 
He will not however tell the Executive Engineers tha.t 
they must ap~nd this or tha.t sum. The Executive 
Engineer will not be responsible for getting rid of money 
or for saving money, but for doing work. For the same 
reaeon the Exeontive Engineer will not be bound to his 

\ fOree&Bt in the prog ..... report, though doubtl ... , if h~ 
were habitually out in his foreMllt, the Superintending 
"Engineer would request him to take more care. 

2.043. To oneble the Superintending Engineer to . 
Jkrlorm. effioiently the work suggested, it will be neoes
a ary to give him a reliable acoountant. and this will be the 
entire cost of the scheme.. Even if no reductions ca.n be 
m!l4e elsew!>ere, the !'<Iv.n~.. greatJ)' outweigh the 

expense, but I am inolined to think th .. t with the reduo
tion which this scheme and other changes have effected or 
ma.y effect in Executive Engineers' officea soma decrease: 
in staff may be possible as &. set~off against the oost in 
the Superintending Engineer's office. I am not now 
referring to the Executive Engineer's acoountant or higher 
staff, but to the lower paid men who are mostly engaged 
in oopying and routine. The object of many of the suggelr 
tions is to cut down routine and if this is done, there is 
likely to be BBving. 

The result of ~e scheme Will be--
(I). A reduction of deto.iled work in the s.oretoriat 

connected with the granting of allotments. These will 
not now be wanted. ' 

(2). A slight inc...... of work for the Superintonding 
Engineer, but with a. good acoountant this will be more 
in the shape of responsibility than actu&! work. The 
Superintending Engineer will not think in ema.ll detail but 
in fairly large unite and this should not oreate any great 
mass of work. 

(3). An enormous reduotion both in work and worry for 
the Executive Engineer, thus enabling him to devote 
himself entirely to his profeeeion&! work. . 

(4). A very large"reduction in objections from tliis office 
. and correspondence connected with them. 

Last year these objections in Bengal were 762 in 
number, and the value exceeded 24 la.kha of rupees. 
They will entirely disappear. 

(5). The administration of funds in larger units than at 
present, and consequently saving in work to all concerned, 
from the Secretariat downwards. For insta.nce, an excess 
over an allotment of say 0. hundred rupees now frequently 
involves correspondence asking for sa.nction to the eXC.88 
and re-granting it. This will disoppear a.lI down the lin .. 

(6). The difficulties referred to in pa.ra.gmphe'2,022 to 
2,024 above will disopP""'. As the Executive Engineer 
will not have any allo~ment he will not ha.ve to make 
efforts to spend it, or on the other hand to ourtail pro
gress for the technical reason of 0. small excess. 

(7). The whole .. heme will lDBke for eia'lticityand 
broader control. Attention which is now devoted to 
petty detail will be given to larger issues, 8.nd the Execu
tive Engineer, instead of being a. slave to smaJI affairs of 
a few rupees, will be set free to get on with his work in· 
dependently of the supply of grants while the Superin •. 
tending Engineer. in &dministering the grant, will de&! 
in large units and broa.d teohnical control. 

(8). The time and energy of &II officers from the Chief 
Engineer down instead of being taken up. in varying 
degrees, by smaJl BIld routine sanctions,. the reappropria
tion grants, objections, and correspondence, will be free 
for applica.tion to larger a.nd more important ma.tters, and 
in the oase of Executive Engineers proba.bly more inspeo
tion and control of the a.otual worka. 

2,044. It will be understood, of course, tha.t the above 
is 8. skeleton scheme and tha.t details will have to be 
filled in if the principle is 8oCcepted. For instance, among 
other things, it will be nec......-y to decide with the loa&! 
Government and Chief Engineer whether the grant to the 
Superintendir!g Engineer should be in lump, or,"if not, 
wha.t divisiOl! should be ma.de. Also fo"'mB for th-:!l Super
intending Engineer would ha.ve to be d~vised to enable him 
to administer hi3 grants, a.nd arrangements will aJso 
have to be made between this office and both ~e Chief 
Engineer and the Superintending Engineer about the 
alteration in present audit procedure and grant. control 
These are, however, details and I suggest the scheme 
in outline for the present. 

2.045. I have also a second suggestion which h a much 
smaller matter than the aboye. It is the custom now 
to have separate ee1imotee for repairs to .... h building, eto. 
I suggest that these might with advantage be lumped 
togethe:-, a.t any rate for different department.q. Thus, 
&II the polioe buildings oould go together, and BO on. This 
will reduce a number of eohedule dockets, and &!oo the 
covering list of vouohers now sent to this offioe, thus 
elightly cutting down the work in the division, and it 
would &!oo reduco detail in the Executive Engineer'. 
books. 
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2,04& (P......a...t.) The witneoo IIIAted tba& he ..... the 
AcCOODtant-Generai for Bengal, &lid .. ou.h wu in oharge 
of the Public Worb Department """"""ta in the _ 
lD&iUIer .. the Euminer of publio wom &OOOQnto tI8l'd 
to be before the amalgamation of thoee aoOOWlto with the 
civil IIOC01IDtI. 

2.047. As far .. he ......... re, th ........ DO prohibition 
in the accODDtIo rulee against making paymenta during 
the Jut fe .. days of a month. &lid there ...... abeolutely no 
n"""';ty ... far ae he .ould ... for the practice if it Db· 
tained in any province. 

2.048. He did 1I0t know of any province in whi.h pay. 
mento were not allowed between the date on .. hi.h the 
.... annte of divWooa ...... cIoeed and the beginning of 
the following month. The date fixed for the eIoeing of 
divisional "'OODDte ..... never intended to probibit 
theee paymente, had no oonneetion witb tbe payment 
work at all. and .... only intended to dra ... a dividing 
line between the accounts of two IJUcceeding months. 
The .. me rule existed in reopeet to mb· t........,..;.. all 
over Bengal, and 88 far 88 he knew, all over India., and 
paymento after the p .... ribed date were not probibited. 
The opacified olooing date in Beng&! ..... the 25th, aa it 
w ... found .onvenient, and after that date the first tranl. 
action for tbe lU.ceediog montb .ould take pi .... on the 
26th. At the eDd of Marcb. however. latitude waa &!Iowed 
in April to Exeeutive Engin .... in Beng&! to enable 
them to include all their March figuree. 

2,049. In bio opinion the 25th. aa the date fixed for the 
subm.iaaion of accounts, ahould not make any diJlerenoe 
in the matter of the subm..ission of the accounts of divi. 
sions, and there was no reason why such submission should 
be difficult on this account, 88 was contended in several 
provinc... where lOb· divisional offi....... .. disburoiog 
offi ....... wete laid to be unable to BUbmit their BCCODDto 
to the Executive Engineer on this date, and required two 
or three additional days for the purpooe. There waa 
&1&0 no good i'e8I!On for fixing an earlier date. The 25th 
had been fixed as a ma.tter of convenience. but in the case 
of BOmB divisiona which were in a near sub-division the 
28th had been chosen. while in c .... of oth ... situated in 

,-a far away BUb·division sometim .. the 21st or 22nd had 
been fixed. It W88 possible for the Executive Engineer 
to'prepare the monthly &COounto of the division before the 
receipt of the sub·division&! &e.ounte, but BU.h a proc .. 
dure. ~ remarked, would certeinly not commend itself. 
Therefore. in order to avoid congestion of work, which 
would necessarily reeult from too sbort a period betweell 
tbe date 011 which the Executive Engineer received the 
sub·divisional &ecounto and that on which that offi.er had 
to BUbmit the monthly accounts of the division to the 
audit office, it should be arranged that th. BUb·division&! 
aocounto should be sent in in BUch a way that they might 
be in the Executive Engineer's office on the last day of the 
month. This was the reaaDn for fixing tbe 25th in Beng&!. 
Tb. divisional office accounto would by then be well 
advanctfd, and th. Executiv. Engineer onght to be able 
to BUbmit them to tb. audit office by the date fixed, 
viz.. the 5th of the following month, .. h. cooaidered. the 
period between the end of a month and the 5th of the 
following month ... as ample. -

2.050. The difliculty anticipated in fixing a later date 
than the 5th for the submiBsion of the divisional monthly 
accounts was that these accounts would require to be 
audited after posting, and that was a. serious objection. 
The reaeon why th. 10th was chosen in other provinceo, 
and W&l oonsidered too short a period for the purpoee. 
was probably that in those provinc .. a certain amount 
of compilation was done in the executive office, whereaa 
in,Beng&! all th. compilation was done in the Accountant
General's office and Done in the division. All that an 
~ecutive Engineer had to do in Beng&! was to bundle up 
his vouchers, make up covering lists with the D{,Ceasary 

memoranda and send them in to the Accounts Depart;.. 
ment. This work he thou~ht might be done in twenty
four hoU1'8, Before the &ID&lgamation of tbe oivil with 

the public .. orlta _nta, the date fllfOd f..- the ... b
m_ion of the di .. Wonai _n'" bad """" u... 10th, 
&lid &ceoonta oubmitted 011 thA& dale '"'"' o~ by the 
late Examin ... on the 20th 01 \he month foUowtn,r. The 
preeen' """","",.up by the change from tho 20th to !.he 
6th W&I .... ry .,..,..... the AC<lOUIItIUIt-G.......!·. oftkoe 
itee1f bad been ~«I up by a wbole month &lid ... b
mitted provincialli@urM, _nta &lid bu~ta to II"T""" 
men' one month earlier than ,.u t,b" cue undnr the 
old ayatem. H. deprecoted any ""tMudon of th. date 
beyond the 5th. flrotly. Oil tho ground tha, Ii would _in 
the _nta offi .. inauffichont time, and III'OOnolly. th'" 
it would dioIocate .. counta work and reduce ita ,m· 
ohoney. It ..... n-rr for hia om ... to 110 thrm",b all 
the vouohen received. and it would mall aooountfl work 
very mucb indeed. bio office having not ouly to oompU ... 
but &1&0 to audit the monthly lOCoountl. II. W&I of 
opinion that if the Beng&! oyruom .. ere adopt«l tho divl. 
sional monthly .. oannta might e&oily be oubmitted 
on the 2nd, if it ... u ItMUmcd th.t the IlUb·diviJ.innai 
accoonts were recoivt"d on the bt, and tbat oompilatinn 
of theae aocounta O1JI[ht not to be undert&k~n in ."('I('utive 
offio .. in oth ... provinceo. The 5th th,· .... fore 118ft ample 
time and W&l aotu&lly in force In Bel1llal. 

2,051. With reference to the contention that paragraph 
779 of the PubUo Worko Cod'" "hl.h prohibited advan_ 
to oolltracton. hampered to a oertain extent work "hlob 
might be carried out more oheaply and ""p..dltlouoly 
if larger adnn... than Ra. 110 (pa_pb 780) were 
allowed for material and other outlay Inaurred before "ork 
atarted. be remarked that there w .. no aooounta prinntpla 
involved in thia prohibition of advanOOlo It ..... merely a 
matter of policy, and the only queotion whiob ailected the 
A.oconta Department "ould be the liability !If fraud. 
From an account. point of view adV&DOM weN un
deoir&bl. bec&uoe they required watehing. It "" not • 
very eenoUi matter, however, .. there wore alway. a 
large lIumber of advan08l outotanding In tho olvll 
&oooUllto. and .. similar ltate of aftaln in regard to the 
pubUo worb ... counto would 1I0t make mu.h dift ... enoo, 
If advancel were permitted. he coruoidered that from 
an aeoounto point of view they aught not to be "" 
uDduly large .. would mako them ftgure under the 
Dame of • dangeroua financing.' Large advanoeo to 
oontraetoro who were 1I0t part of government might 
lead to thio. He did IIOt eea any objection. ho"ever, 
to the principle of IIDIBII adv .. n .... and mentioned that 
the prohibition in the Code .... limply a (ler .. in· 
meat of Indi& ..... triction. Further. if government 
were to fina.nce omall OOIItraotoro in the mofuuil. 
who were at preoent ftnaneed by money.lend..... h. 
agreed it might result in oheaper work, and menlioned 
that during hi. eleven yean' ""perienoa of petty 00II
traetoro. in oonnection with tbe audit of local bearda 
aDd'muni.ipalities. h. had found that generally It ... &1 

necessary to advance amaU IRUIl8 of money, and that when 
thia waa not dOlle no contractor could be eeoured to do 
the work. He wauld. however. draw the line at 
the grant of advancee to recognised ftraauo of ltanding. 
•. g •• a large Calcutta firm wh;"h "" ClBpable of under· 
taking a ocntraet for a telegraph office or other large 
public building, .. he OODSidered that ouoh a firm Ibauld 
not be acoorded the oonceooion. 

2.052. The seoond of the three heada into "hl.h h. 
had divided aeeoonta in Ilia written evidenee, oM •• techn;"al 
&OOOlIDto .. ere. he explained, thooe lIOCOUJIta of the Publio 
Worko Department which .. ere kept for Ito ...... inform
ation. and a justification for keeping deteila of worko by 
variouo aub·heada in the r~ of worb "" that the 
Executive Engineer might through tlWo medium vo
full information regandiog the progreoo of worko. In..,.. 
poet to tbia register he remarked that, _king .. an 
&OOOiIJltant aDd looking through the regiater of .. orb .. 
the man in the etreet would do, it did eeem to 'him to 
be elaborate. and he had &!wayo thought oome of the 
heado in it might 00 cut down, but it .... difficult for him 
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..... xp ..... an opinion wh.n experts ~ who said that 
they wanted th... detoiled register&. This wao really 
not a question that interested the Accounts Department 
at all, and though the registers appeared to him to he large 
hooks, which, he thought, .would he the hetter if they 
wore mnalIer, he was not prepared to &tate, against the 
opinion of an expert engineer, that only certain sub-heads 
which would enable an engineer to wateb the progress of 
works were wanted. The report sent. in by every Execu
tive Engineer, to the Superintending Eugincer, showing 
the latter how each pa.rticular work was progressing? was 
known as the .. Progress Report."· This report did not 
oonlain a mass of detoiled sub-heads, but only a total, and 
oonsisted of one line for each work, It would not he 
desirable for a sub·divisionaJ officer to submit similar reo 
porta to an Executive Eugincer, as the latter was the 
man technically respollllible for each work and nstnralJy 
desired full information regarding details to he furnished, 
As the Accounts Department were not concerned or 
interested at all in these 81lb-heads in the register of works, 
there. was Dot the least objection, from an accounts point 
of view, to the suggestion that sub-heads might he abol
ished for the majority of minor works, and kept only 
for works exceeding Ra, 10,000 and not, as at present, for 
works exoooding Ra, 2,500_ 

2,M3, The compilation of accounts in Bengal had 
been reduced to practically four forms, viz., the schedule 
docket, vouchers of payments, the schedule containing a 
list of vouche.rs and simple money accounts and the 
sohedule for large transaetion& That number was the 
minimum of forms to which compilation might be reduced, 
though the schedule docket might perhaps he cut down 
to a further extent. The new system. of compilation had 
been in force since the 1st of April 1912, and as far as 
BeugaI was concerned it had worked absolutely satisfac
torily_ It was unnecessary, h. thought, from ao accounts 
point of view, for Executive Engineers in other provinces 
to Rubmit about t wenty.three fol'lIl8 with every aet of 
monthly accounts, as no difficulty was ever experienced 
in Bengal after the abolition of the greater number of 
these stat.ments- In regard to the abolition of Form 
No, 32-0 the Accounts Department, Bengal, ond Execu: 
tive Engineers &ometimee differed as to ita utility. The 
former considered it a useless form for the purpose of 
accounts. but BOme u:ecutive officers found it very 
handy and. oonvenient, Form No, 32-0 had not been 
in use in Bengal for the past five years, The existing 

, scheme for the compilation of acoounts in BengaJ was 
drawn up by him in oommunica.tion with certain 
Executive Engineers and other officers, and was drafted 
with the help of an ab~ Publio Works ollicer, Since 
its introduction one or two modifications had been 
made in it, It had been introduced by a circular letter 
issued by him, and was not connected with any general 
Bcheme at aIL The Comptroller-General at that time 
desired to extend the BOheme a, other provincea, and had 
circulated oopies of circulars and reports and requested 
other provinces to take up the matter_ Owing to the 
oppoaition it met with and other causes, various modifica-. 
tiona were made and .EO a different procedure came into 
heing in nearly .verY province in India., Later on a 
oonference of accounts officers, under the ch&irm.anship 
of the Comptroller-General, was held in 1914 to collllider 
details for a unified system of aooou.o.ta for aJl provinces 
and the result of this oonferenoe was that a BOheme bad 
been recommended, which was largely a compromise of 
the V&I'iOUB provinoial aohemes. The report had been 
oubmitted to tho Government of India, who, he thought, 
had circuleted it to local Governments and Administra
tions for opinion, but he did not know the present stage 
of the oaso, He understood that BeugaI did not waut 
any chango at all in its system, 

2,OM. The not amount of expenditure on buildings 
and roads placed under audit object.ion in 1915-16 was 
Ra, 28,72.000, and the pereentsgo that those objections 
bore to the total expenditure was 44-4. The objections 
oompriosd-

Be, 
Works -oarried out without any oati-
.... to • 16,63,000 

Excesses over estimates . . 
Expenditure incurred without any 

... appropriation . .• 17,02,000 
Ex ...... over appropriations , 3,29,000 

He added that if the general scheme outlined· in hi. 
note were introduced, and aUotmenta were abolished 
as he had suggested, the number of objections would be 
reduced to nearly half, and the percentage to 22 instead 
of 44-4, i.e., expenditure to the extent of Rs.14.00,000 
would he removed from audit objection, The objections 
related mainly to estimates and appropriations, and the 
number of grave irregularities was very mnalI, In re
gard to the complaint that accounts ollioers unnecessarily 
objected to variations between the rates shown in esti .. 
ma.tes and the schedule rates, and ceJled for explanations 
as to the reasons for"the differences. he remarked tha.t in 
the central audit office in Bengal neither estimates nor 
rates were audited, as neither the one nor the other were 
submitted to. the Accounts Department, 

2,055, Tosts, for the information of the local Govern
ment, were applied. in connection with the local audit 
ca.rried out in Bengal, i.e., it was seen tha.t various rep 
quirements of government were complied with aooording 
to rules, and this was reported on in an audit DOte. - This 
note included criticisms of rates and was an advantage 
from the accounts point of view. as otherwise he did not 
see how the local Government would koow whether 
its rules regarding rates were being adhered to, H, 
however, the local Government did not want this done, 
it might he dropped as it was only done for the 'uforma
tion of the administration. If it was found in the course 
of local audit that, for instance, the schedule rate for 
ID880nry was exceeded in an estimate, this would not 
necessarily be a reasonable ground for an audit objection, 
but in certain circumstances it might b., H it was 
simple petty increase, no objection ought to be taken to 
it, but the Accounts Department invariably brought to 
notice a. tea.lly serioUB excess over an estimated rate, 
e.g., if for a large work involving a large sum. of money 
an Executive Engineer, without the prioI' sanotion of the 
Superintending Engineer or government, accepted a 
COnsiderably higher rate than that laid down in the schod
ule of rates, an accounts officer would certainly hold 
that. such a case should he referred to the Superintending 
Engmeer or to goyernment, as the case might be, for 
sanction and approval. Although the schedule -of rates 
was only a general guide, it required t.he approval of the 
Superintending Engineer, H. added that oxoopt in oases 
where it was anticipated that government stood to lose 
and the mtes had .. tendency to rise and V&ry considerably 
from the schedule rates, discretion was largely exercised 
at present by audit ollicers, A particular rate in a partio. 
War .. timate might he objsctad to if that rate involved 
a large sum of money, but if on the other hand it did IlOt 
involve very muoh expenditure it would Dot be objected 
to. For instance, if an estimate for Rs. 40 worth of 
white, washing varied by a coupl. of anna8 the accounts 
ollicer would ignore it, hut if for a Iarg. ollice building 
the v&ri&tion in the rate made a difterence of Rs. 10,000 
or Be, 11;,000, thia ought oertainIy to he objected 
to, -

2,056, Local audit in B~ was carried out once a 
year on an average, unless it was found necessary to 
~peat it for a particular division, and covered totally 
difleront ground to the monthly audit, Th. monthly 
audit was carried a little further in some 0&Se8 and such 
matters &8 asIary and travelling allowance bills were 
examined with a view tQ see tha.t IlOne of the prescribed 
rules had been infringed, But local audit oonoernad 
itself with matters which oould not he looked into· by 
reference to the documents submitted to the accounta 
offioe. such aa the contractors' ledger, the rent returna 
and the stock .... d tools and plant returns, Those .docu
ments were formerly submitted to the oentral accounta 
ofIice, but their submission to that olli .. had been dis
oontinued. 

2,057. He was not in favour of the introduotion of & 

poripatetio audit system with a vie" to tho rednotion of , 
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&adit obi ....... AI neil ... b ..... -Jd. In \.be lint P ..... 
be ""-.., upeaoiY ...... AI -..dI,., AI far .. BeopI 
.... oonoemed, il woald DOl ..,lieTO the ~tiTe &!!ti. 
neer. He mel the exmleDtioa thal eacb • oyMem wouJd 
lead lo the remOTeI of • large n1lDlw of .odit objectioae 
with the ....... rk that be doabted .. heth. the propoeed 
oyotem woaId ev ... I"eIII11t in the pertiaI redaction of the 
namber of objectionable i\ema .. objectioae ....re record..t 
in .mtiag and ooaId IIOt be eettled oraII,. without record. 
Praetical experienoe bad ""own tbat ii .... impoeoible 
10 eettJe objectioae without record .. the,. Ireq-.d,. 
remaia..t 1lDI"emedied if this ... .., done and tbe fact that 
they bad been raised .... often ouboeqoend,. contradicted. 
Objections were, therefore, plaoed on record and, .. the 
volume of actual .mting woald be the _me, tbe cbiel 
dilJereooe that woaId I"eIII11t woald be tbe .. vin,« in 
poetage. Then again, the expenditure on tbe IAvellins 
aIlowancea of ~e .udilo.... woald probabl,. double the 
coat. of audit .nd amouat 10 • bigb........ Local .adit 
...... good form of audit .. b,. it a great deal more oould 
be .... mt tbaa b,. • central audit, but it .... nevertbel_ 
.,ery expensive. Tb. Ioc&I municipal .udit dono in 
Bengal aftorded _imon,. of ito efficienc,.. In tb. 
circamstan .... he .... oppoeed 10 the oywtom of peri. 
patetio .udit nggeeted b,. tb. ComptroUer of the 
Central Prcrrin.... and added that the preoent annual 
inspection .... practicaU,. .. form of local audit. A 
monthly- travelling audit .. beme woald be more 
expensive, and woald neceeeilote the employment of more 
offi ...... and about three tim .... many clerb .. ...ere 
engag..t at preeent. In addition 10 tbia, tho travelling 
aUowan ... of tbe additioual .. !abliabment woald load 
10 extra expenditure. Further, local audit carried out 
b,. a traveDing oIaft, .. a regular .. hem. woald be more 
dillicalt than tbat carried out in the oontral 8CCOUDU 
office, hecauae balky regislon of aocouate "ere maiD
!aiacd for \.be poetiag of expenditure and ROting of granto, 
eta., &nd these books would require duplication .hich in 
ite turn woald involTe .. large amount of labour. Tbe 
entire acbeme in bia opinion w .. cumbro ... and the oal,. 
advantage that might be gained w.. a very oligbt 
but problematical reduction in tho number of objec
tions. 

2,058. He suggested a scbeme whicb involved the aboli
tion of alIotmente 10 Executive Engineers, and mcntioa..t 
tbat ito intreduction woald nudoubtedly give very great 
elasticity 10 thees olli ....... wbo would not be bound down 
to opecific allotments for worb under con«trnction, but 
would be reeponsible ouIy for thcir ""ecntiolL As the 
Executive Engineer would bave a free band nod.. bia 
acheme 10 expedite the completion· of wort. the 
necessary check on divisional ontJa,.-i!inco the amount 
available for expenditnre in the budget was limited
might be excrcised b,. the Superintending Engineer, in 
"hceo office a capable accountant coald be placed 10 
assist in the maintenance of the ncceasary accoonte and 
books. Such an arrangement would enable the Superin
tending Engineer to acrntiniae, at an,. moment, the 
progreso of t.be expenditure in bie circle as compared 
with the allotment aosigned 10 him by government for 
his circle and tbUB regoIate bia aanctioae 10 new 
estimates. Further, \.be Superintending Engineer might 
be given the liat of .. timateo on whicb the regular 
budget was prepared, and authorized 10 order the com
mencement of work. Tbe propoeed system would, 
in practice, then do awa,. with the allocation of fund. 
to particular works. and autorna.ticaJJy remove audit 
objections relstiag to tho reappropriation of funds as 
work would be. dono to a total allotment instead of to a 
large number of individual allotments. As bie propoeal 
gave tbe Superintending Engineer an absolutely free band 
in deciding the respective degn!ee of urgency of projecte 
without consulting the wishea of adminjstrative depart.. 
mente, there was a po.sibilit,. of the Superintending 
Engin- exercising that diocretion unwisel,.. For 
~ce, if two roads, each with an allotment aasigned 10 
it m the budget, """" under COIISI>uction for an admin'" 
trative department, and doe one of greater urgency bad 
a laq;er aIlo~t ~ 10 it tban the other the Superin
tending Engineer WIth his plenary power. might fer \.be 

.....ftIIioaoe 01 .io work. ........ _ .......... vi .... 
"'"- and """ .......... aI~, fer u... ...... , .... , 
_b a <'Ontinlr'"n<''' ...... 1<1 .... obYiaa.d b,. u... ....... ....... 
to the Oliff En,riaeer 01 a """'" of impnant ....... . 
aboorin« - 1_",,1&& n..n. .... _ -.I to ..-11 u... 
"""""" of 1rOIb b,. ..uot.on...", ~nod to........ A I .. 
of ... orb I .. _h circle wit.ll DO appropria",- .u_hod 
10 indiyidual i"",," wooId """"" 1M pui"J"W'. and iI il 
'""" found Il>treft_ tha&. SuJW1n_iIlIl ~ ..... 
gm.". prtof ......... to _ work at "'" .,_ 01 otllow it 
could be t.roo,rbt "'" h.io ~ Tb_ ..... no .... be 
0008idered. in es~ admin_Inti" ronUoi b, ".. 
&ricting "'"'"Ybod,. from lop 10 bottom by ..u..u... .. and 
_ppropriationo. Many ro-nt ob;"''''- would ..tiM 
themoelne aalomalicall,. lIiKW the _ ... h_ and 
q_DI of _ppropriatioD 01 hudjrrt gt"Ont~ whit-II _. 
all,. occupiod a Iont Wae io orttJement would d-rpear. 
SJMNin!! from an adminiotrative .... nd.f'Oio&, lie II'
markPd !.hat in practice the I{ivin@ of allotmrnM I .. _h 
indiyidn.tJ work bMoro ita oommeilOO!lllent .... not "'1, 
doae, and thet if it were attempled 10 enl""", the ... Ie 
tha, AD Executive E"¥ine8r ... ~ in DO ()i.rf:,om~ 
to 1II&rt .. wort natU fund. for ii had bertt allotted, """'" 
woaId in many ........ be at a otandstiU. . 

2.059. In n-prd 10 the con_tion!.hat ...... ., In the 
~ of worb ... 8OIDe'timM dUfl to late ~tio .. 
to alIotmento, he ~ !.hat th_ mqrht be • rule io 
Bengal permitting an E. .... utive Engi_ 10 inMIr 
e'l"'nditure witlloot alJotmrnt in the month. of Aj1riI 
and May, but he did not think that that w .. tho ._ 
He added tha& the point ....... acll, what his .. hmle 
enoun!d, .. it avoided marking time io tho lint"'" 
month. of • ytl8I" till budjr.·1 alIotmonte .... re mode 
kn<nm. and compelling an E:rl"('utiY8 En«incfto to •• it 
till their receipt. U Ese<ut.ive Elljfinoont ......... ......_ 
mitted to incur expenditure durina' th..., mon' h. th.-, 
"ould be acting .. h. had pro~, with the dilf_ 
tha& bis .. heme ref.......t to all t.he mooth. in tho r
and "'" onl,. 10 April and May. 

2,000. With refert'nco 10 the alJlwoent tbat It .... not 
p<M8ible 10 arrange lor ne" wort. belore tho rainy -. 
as the programme of DeW worlu with the aUotmP.llw 
aosigned 10 caeh .... not received In divioional om.
till 80me time after an ofIiciai year had otart..d, he otat..t 
that the date of publication of the Pub..., Wort. lJt.put.. 
ment budget varied. As the budget .... "'" aetually 
communicated to Executive Engineen till Mayor JaM, 
these offieen were williont budg.te duriOA' tbe lint month 
of the year, The poeition .... the ....... in the ("ivU 
Department, but if the givir}g of allotmente w_ dio
contiouoo the disabiJiti .. comp .. ined of would disappear 
anlomatically and it would be immaterial to E,ocutiYO 
Engineent .. hether allolmcota ... ere _ii<'tioned in the 
month.o of May or June, or not at all, .. the budget grant 
for the year would IUmoo to cover the antidJ181ed n
penditure during -the yea. if the SUl"'rinlrnding EnginMr 
took care to ensure tbat Ilie grant Pw,ed at hie diopoeal 
was not very mucb Icoo than ... bat be had ...... ed lor in hio 
ocbedule of demanda (Mr. Green bere mentioned tbat 
tbe budget waa published in Bengal aboul the lath of 
May when it .... officially communicaW to Est'lC'otive 
Engineent and that ordinarily be wrote demi·ofIicially 
10 Superintending Engineen a month "..,..iouo 10 Ilie _ 
ing of the budget informing them of the retrenchmente 
made and the IIIlIIl8 they migbt .'pect 10 ....,;y. and that 
this pnctice 10'&8 Dot in force formerly. He add..t I hal 
SuperinleDdin~ Engineent were authorized 10 ..,.,..,... 
witb work from the date tbey received orden for itA 
commencement from Ilie Chief Engineer .Dd Secretary 
to Government. The wit""'"' here iotcrpoeed with the 
n>mark tbat the budget .... """ ed finally daring the lM& 
ten dayo of Mareb, and Hr. Green oberrved tbat by com. 
mnnicating ofIic;,,1 orden 10 Superintending EnginMr. 
early in April, Executive Engm-,. were "'" ""'" ....... 
pered in their work.l 

2,061. (Sir NMl gtTlAato.) The witneoa did not kDow 
\.be _ procednre in foroo in other . and 
he believed hie ocbeme bad not been eom~adopted 
in any one of them. He wee 00& .,,_ of lOlly ........... by 
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• it should not be considered suitable for other provinces. 
but admitted that local diffioulties of which he was 
not cognis&nt might impede the introduction of the 
Bengal scheme. Personally he attributed the variations 
between the systems followed in provinoes Ia.rgely to 
sentiment, as one of the results of the amalga.ma.tion of 
the Civil and Public Worlis Aocounts Departments was 
that the Publio v.,·orks executive officers oa.me under the 
audit of the Civil Acoounta.nt-Gener8J. and those officers 
had DOt always taken kindly to the arrangement. The 
Public Works Department officers ho.d proved very 
conservative owing to the dra.stic changes the scheme 
involved. 

2,062. The conference he had previously referred to 
wa.s convened to consider. the question of the unification 
of accounts, and met in Ca.lcutta. in March 1914, after 
bis scheme had been in operation in Bengal for about two 
years.. It was a purely departmental committee com
posed of accounts officers, a.nd no ora.l evidence was taken. 
Each province had been requested to record their objec
tions to the soheme, and these were printed up and placed 
before the committee, so that Executive Engineers had 
an opportunity to voice their views, which they did, 
probably after discuasion with their own acoounts offi
oers. He could not say definitely how a. homogenous 
eystem might be secured, a.nd thought the best a.nd only 
way to attain uniformity was to ride rough-shod where 
necessary. If, however, an accounts officer was deputed 
to discuss local difficulties with the officers conoerned, 
it might remove BOme of the existing prejudices against 
the Bengal scheme, but the.re were always some officers-
doubtless, very few-whom no amount of discuasion would 
oonvince, and in their case oompulsion was the only form 
of suasion. The five years that had ela.psed sinoe the 
introduction of the Bengal Bcheme had effected a good 
deal in its favour in Bengal and difficulties had now 
disappeared. He did not favour the appointment of a 
oommittee before which one or two Executive Engineers 
from each provinoe might be summoned, with a. view 
to the formulation of 8. homogenous scheme, bu.t was of 
opinion that the best means of securing this end was for 
an accounts officer to go round to the different provinces 
to look persona.lly into ma.tters and make sure that the 
persons who required oonvincing understood where the 
difficultiea lay. Personally, if he had to go round in such 
a way he would select, in preference to a committee, an 
able PubliC' \-Vorb officer to go round with him and dis
ouss ma.ttera persons.lly and locally. 

2,063. The objections ra.ised in local audit in re8p8:0t 
to ra.tes, and the questions whether government mon~y 
had been Bpent in the interests of the publio service 
were of a genera.! nature, and the Executive Engineer's 
expla.nation to an objection W&B &Ccepted by the central 
acoounts office. provided the sum involved W&B not 
very large and it was within the competence of the 
Supermtending Engineer to p ..... There had been a 
diminution in the number of objections, under the local 
audit system in foroe in Bengal, but this system could 
not be a.pplied to the ...-coounts audited in the centra.! 
office. He was opposed to the oral settlement of objec
tions as the practioes they involved might be oontinued 
and there would be no record to show they had been 
brought to notice on a previous occasion. His view did 
not apply only to a pa.rticular class of officer, but to the 
servio.e generally. The praotio.e was analogous to that 
followed in the Civil Depa.rtment in which department 
it had been found that when queetions had been .. ttled 
orally the Accounts Department were sometimes in
formed subsequently that it had not raised the objection 
previously. 

2,~64, The dist.inction in. the Appropriation Report 
between fra.uds and irregularities was that a fraud com
prised loss of money or material, whereas an irreguIa.rity 
was anything short of th,is. For instance, if an inspect
ing officer whilst conducting an inspection notioed tha.t 
• lorge number of bills had been paid during the month 
of Maroh for which measurements had ostensibly been 
made, and on further examination found that the measure
ments oould not p088ibly have been taken by the officer 
ooncerned owing to his ahoenee .t the time from the 

YOL.n 

station, it would oonstitute a serious irregularity, ·.b~t. 
not 8. fraud.· . 

2,065. It was unnecessary for an Exeou~e Engineer 
to sign all the forms submitted with his mont}liy accounts- ~ ,
and it would suffioe if only a covering memoni.ndum were 
submitted sta.ting that all the forms included ~epe passed 
by him. The f8<lt that an Executive Engineer had or had 
not signed did not make any great difference &8 every 
officer was responsible for wha.t issued from his office. 
His signature afforded testimony to his general approval 
of its contents, and oorrectness of the form signed,: but a 
covering memorandum would also indicate this. He would 
like to give the ma.tter some thought, however, before 
deciding definitely whether thero waa really any force 
in the objection to the signing of accounts documents 
by executive offioers, but added that the ma-tter was a 
small one in Bengal in which provinoe only five or six 
signatures were necessa.ry and where probably EXecuuv8-
Engineers might for their personal •• tisfaction profer to 
examine and sign these few forme before their submis
sion to the Accountant-Gener.sJ's office. As the divi
sional accountant was not a gazetrted officer and not in 
sole charge of the acoounts of the division. he did not 
favour tha.t officer being allowed to sign the monthly. 
accounts forms. 

2,066. (Mr. Mackenzie.) As the majority of objectione 
did not relate to frauds and serious irregularities most ot 
them were remedied at an early date, but a great deal 
depended on the cl&8S of objection. Under his scheme, 
the Superintending Engineer would not make specifid 
allotments fer individual "Corks from the funds placed 
.t his disposal and as • result of this ahcut half the 
number of objections would be removed and the remaia: 
ing 22 per cent. would then relate to works for which no 
estimates had been sanctioned, and excesses over esti
mates. Of the objections raised in the year 1916-16, 
iteme aggregating Rs. 15,60.000 were due to want of 
sanct·ioned estima.tes or a.ppropriations. The figure of 
Rs. 15,50,000 included cases in which no a.ppropriations 
ha.d been sanotioned and allotments had been exceeded. 
The excesses over appropriations aggregated Rs. 3,00,000 
and the remainder of the items referred to expenditure 
which had been incurred without 8. sanctioned estimate 
or appropriation. If the allotment for a new work 
were exceeded the actual excess over allotment would 
not be objected to, but the entire expenditure on the 
work. The reason for this was that the accounts office 

\ received no intimation as to the grant actuaJIy aJlottejl. 
The term U appropriation" signified that a specHred 
sum of money had been set apart by competent authority 
for expenditure on a. definite object. .As an illustration 
he referred to the recent Dacca. Univeraity building on 
which expenditure had been incurred without an allot
ment, or appropriation. and the whole expenditure had 
been placed under audit objection. The reasons for the 
continua.nce of a. - work might be excellent, but the 
accounts office were obliged, in auoh cases, to pla.ce 
expenditure under objection until it was regularized.. He 
was not sure whether, if a B&!lCtioned estimate for a 
wor1l was.as much as haJfaorore of rupeea and this was 
exceeded by Rs. 100, the entire expenditure would be 
objected to in audit. 

2,067. With reference to the head cc objectionable 
for want of sanotioned estimates" he agreed that IB a 

. general rule it was not permissible to start such works 
without a. sanctioned estimate but a.dded that Bometimea 
such a. course was Ull&voidable, e.g., in the OMe of & large 
project, eatimates could not be sa.nctioned in sections.· 
but had to be grouped together; the preparation of all 
the estimates for BUch a project occupied III great deal 
of time and hence there would be undu" retardation 
of work if sanction to the whole project had to be awaited. 
He did not think an accounts objection accelerated the 
obtainment-at sanction,'"without due oOUtlideration of 
the estima.tes, as estimates were generaJly oarefully drawD 

• Mr. Tomkins afterwards wrote, in aletter dated the 
23rd February 1917, tha.t from-a reference to the recorda 
he had learnt there were DO actual O&8eIJ of fraud in 191o~16' 
which involved 1088 of money to govemmen'G. 
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II'*-, 1917.] )[a. H. G. To ....... 

up; H ....... II@:Ain'" the aooumul&tion iu oftI_ <JA. _n' would be &0 ad_ witltin tbe _illl <JA. the 
Ootimateo ... hich .h ......... DO p1'O<J>",,1 of comm ... ci~ Cod. I'U .... prohibiti.,. _h ad_ ... b ... h onl~ I""'-
iu tit. n_future a. tit .......... probability tltat the milt...t of ""ym~nt.o for ..,Ioal work do..... H ....... tbe 
.. teo ·.nd ocaI .. of oooommodation provided tIt_n ... ",,\ion of .h. (lo""m_nl of India .. ould han 10 be 
mig;ht require modification WltIt tho 8ux of tim. th.... ob .. i ...... lor ..... b a ""~n" 
"";"';tatiog tlte -mon of tit. ootima_ R&IeII ll.Oi6. The E" ... uti .... E ... i .......... ultlm .... ·I ....... 
only "ame under objection ... hen they were likely '" """';ble for all .......... '" in the dirioional oftlcooo .. iI.IM 
involv. a II1lbstantiai inc ........ coot. '" p:OTOmment. be IIigned hia name 01' not '" lor .... of """""nt.o ...... 

2,068. (R,,; &Nvi .. 0«"9" & .... , The compilation milt...t '" the _oon'" o~ By· u1tim.I .. I~ .... ,.....,. 
and audit of the dirioional accODnts were both oanied .iblc." b. did not m ... n '" imply that tho F._lIli .... 
out in tho central accoun .. office by tho on. accoun .. nt, Engi_r .... u1d be h.ld pecuniariJ:o .... ponolbl~ lor l_ 
and the boob in the audit office ........ deviood th... but tbat tlta. offict!r .... _ponoible for tit ... ork in tit. 
practically the two prooe8l!m were simultaneous. The divisional office in tbe Mme .ay ... ho him.U .. A~oun'" 
oompilation of divisional accounta at t.he bead offioe ant-Of'On"raJ "&8 ftllIIJporuriblfl for \he work in hill own ofHre. 
ougb. '" ba .. e reduced tho chargee for _ODnta establiab- 2,076. The diTiaionai .... oun ... nt mi,rhl .... "'!larded 
ment in the divisional offices. .. an &ll8istant to tbe EKOClUtive .~nainNl'.nd hbtM1"iIInr 

2,069. The cbief duties of the divisional accounten' iu mat ..... relating '" &ccoont.o proced ...... but be OUf!h' 
.. ere to safeguard the Executi ... Eugineer in m .... ing not to be made _poDlible for tho aooount.. . 
paymenta and in his dealing. witb contractor. and to 2,077. Tbere .... nO multiplicity of audit obj""liollllu 
attend generally to tbe .. counta proper of tbe diviaion. eacb objection .... raiood once and for all and " .. nlft 
It .... e .... ntial tbat an Executi .. e Engineer .bonld ba .. e entered iu the montbly ltat .. a n .... Item. Tho ..... ual 
a competent and well· paid man oa hia ",,"oun"nt, in figurca for objootionabl. Item. wore ind..oo ...... lil1ll. 
order to maintain an efficient reoord of hie ooconnta but .. he had already explained thoy relat...t .""'8y to 
and thue obvia.te possible 1088e8 to government arising ezoeMell over &ppropriationa and outl.y incul'1"Cd. with· 
from fraud committed by contractor&, tho neglig.nce of out aIIotm.nt.. Tho Dacoa Uni .. c .... ty buildi .... ..... 
iudividuals, otc. iuoluded in tho ~ate of the objootionable ito .... In 

2,070. In bie opinion his .. heme .. onId load to.. tbe y_ 1915·16. and ...,.ount...t lor Ro. 7.00,000. At 
laving iu the lower grod .. of tbe diviaional _onnta tbe .tag. ..b.n the Oatimata lor that "ork had not 
esta.blishment. received 8&Dction the whole...of the es~nditu.re on 

2.071. Whenover part paymen .. were mode m.......... it w... placed under objootion. Tbia he admitted did 
monta hod to b. record.d on the bills, but it ",ao a quoo- owell tbe total. and two or tbree limil.... large .. 0 ..... 

tion wbether a reliebl. Executi ... Engineer migbt not mad. a vaal diff ... n.... The perc.ntago 01 the 0'" 
be allowed to pay, "y, one·third of tbe amount due for.. jectionable Itell1ll expenditure .. ""own in tlte A~ 
building of whicb b. had aeon half .rected b.for. measure- propriation Report lor 1916·18 ..... «., por eont.. and 
menta were ta.ken owing to the time involved in taking the _ the year previOU8 the pc!Ircentage llUnountL'd to 3'·" 
m6&SUl'ements. The Account! Department would cer- The difference between the two figul'8lI ... due 
teluly acoept sucb a concesaion if the Code ruI .. permitted entirely to the fact tIt .. t two largo proj""ta .. _ 
it,""M the duties of audit in 8uch matters were governed under oonstruction in the former year. H.U oOhcluaioD 
by tb. d.partmental rules. It was not tbe p .... nt tltemiore w" tbat large ... orks ino' ....... the pnroontage 
pra.ctioe for Executive Engineers to take meamremente by 6,7 and eometimea 8 per oent. The 88'111'811 for objno
themselves, and thi! duty was assigned to BUb-overseai'll tionable i~ did Dot indicate ~hat the Esecutiv. 
and overseera. He stated in tbie connectio!l that b. Engineer, or the Publio Works Department, wera guilty iu 
kn.w of 0 .... wb ... tra .. elling allowance bill. had been any .... y of gra .... irregularities, but m.rely MOWed tbat 
submitted by certain BUb~overseers for journeys alleged worke were in prograM far which _Dction had not beaD. 
to bav. been performed lor tbe purpose of meaouriog recei .. ed and for whioh lanction ...... to be looked for. 
up works at partioular places, and in .. estigation bod thougb there migbt b. departm.ntal re&aODII why tboy 
pro ... d tbat tbey could not actually ba .. e ondertaken bod been commenced prior to the receipt of oucb ..... -
tbe journ.ys. tion. Tbe Audit D.partment ..... not _tieRed with 

2,072. The schedule of rates was examined during ~partilll sanotions, '.,., .. BaDotion t.o the OODAtructioD af 
tbe anlloa.! inspection with tbe vi.w to ..... rtain wb.ther til. foondationo and plintb of a building only. and ro
it bod been properly maiutained. In his opinion it quired oanctiono for eompl.ta project.. There .... no 
w ... easy for an aodit officer to judge of this from tb. necesaity for con .. eniog .. committee oompoaod of tbe 
works abstracts and tend.rs pled iu tbe divisional office. Aoconntant,.General and oertaiu executi ... and 1Idmlnie-

2,073. Tb.re was no letter of credit for Executi .. e trati ... ,officoro of tb. Public Works D."""mont '" 
Engiueers iu Benga.! and tbose offic.rs signed cbeques, consider whicb objectiono could be removed .. 99 por 
presented them for encashment at treasuries and then oent. of them wore bued OD adminiatrativ. ruJee of 
paid tbe contractors. The Executi .. e Engineer W&8 tlte Department. Tbe witn_ bere referred '" tb. 
given unlimited oredit and trusted implioitly. _ond elao88 of purll@:rapb 276 of the Publlo Woriu 

2,074. (Mr. a,...,.., Personally he wonld ha .. e no obj .. - Department Code .. hicb ...... typical iustanoe of the 
tion to advanciug to a contractor the amonnt spebt iu el ... of objection h. referred to. In that ruI. Executive 
porohasing coal. if tbe latter W&8 employed on tbe con· Engin..... were enjoiued .. invariobly" to oubmit tbe 
struction of .. small building iu tbe mofmsil for whicb .. worb .lip," and the ..... of that word preoludoci tbe 
h. had to bom tbe nec......,. bricks and bad actuaUy A.conn.. Department from exerciaing any diIoretion 
iuonrrad tbe expenditure. bot be added that sucb a p .. y- iu tlto matl<\r. 
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16 Ftbru<uy 1917.] MIl. J. M. LACEY. (ContinU<d. 

At Ma~s, Friday, 16th February 1917. 

F. G. SLy. ESQ •• O.S.' •• I.C.S. (Pruidenl). 

8m NOEL KBBSBAW. £.0.11. (Pr...,., lor fir'" I c. S. COBB. EsQ.. -;.v.o. 
w'l'nu8 only). A. T. MACEBlIZIB. EsQ. 

And the following Co-opted Member :-
W. J. J. HOWLEY. Esq ....... .I.C.B •• Superintending Eogineer. Public Works Department. 

D. G. RAmus, ESQ. (Secretary). 

J. M. LACEY. ESQ., ...... I.C.B •• Superinteqding Engineer. Publio .. Works Department. 

Written 8~. ing department of & municipal corporation describes 
2.078. (L) EconoDlJ" aDd IUilabllitY of methods of ez.. the procedure adopted by that body as .. Gilbert and 

oution of public works, and (n.) Encouragemeat of other Sullivan engineering "; this remark may be aptly ap· 
&g8Dey.-Except for the two Chief Engineers and their. plied to procedure, rules, a.nd re8triction~ mid down by 
offices, there is no separate U Buildings and Roads some district boards to control their engineering esub., 
Branch U a.nd H Irrigation Branoh" in the Public lishment. No good or loyal work can be expected from 
Works Department of the Madra.s Presidenoy, All works. such rules, and I am confident that better results will be 
i.e., irriga.tion &rid civil buildings, in a Public Works obtained and greater efficiency secured. by placing all 
Department division are carried- out by the Executive roads and minor irrigation works in the charge of the 
Engineer in ohM'ge of tha.t division, even in the Ia.rge Executive Engineer in whose division they lie. The 
deltaio irrigation divisions, 90 tha.t except, in the case district board staff and minor irrigation staff -woUld 
of the p .... idenoy divisions. which will be dealt with later merge into the Public Works Department. • 
on, no economy is likely to result by the civil works in.a (4). Turning to the presidenoy town, there are two 
";,,fuW Publio Works Department division being car· Public Works divisions and one electric,.) sub·division 
ried out by agency other t.han the Department. The which are employed entirely on civil buildings. The ex, 
maps- of the two districts Chingleput and Nellore in. the penditure a year in both divisions is about Ra. 12 lakha 
5th Circle of superintendence. which I have submitted to against Rs. 30 to R& 40 Iakhs in the -fuuiL There are 

· the Chief Engineer, show the aca.tt.ered nature of these no:) " general contractors" to whom the construction of a 
civil works and their proximity to irrigation works in whole U work U could be given. There are firms with 
oharge of the Executive Engineers of those divisions. trained men for a particula.r class of work, such as, 

(2). Apart from the above fact. there are no skilled con· drainage and sanitary fittings, installation of eleotric 
tro.otore to, whom these works could be entrusted lights and fans, girder bridges and various patent floors 
entirely. It would not pay any large contracting firm and roof ooverings. Their rates are high and must be 

· to take them up. The eo·ca.lled contractors whom we so as the services of sRilled assistants have to be paid for 
employ, owing to the limited staJi of a division? a.re local and the firms have to allow for their own profit and poe.. 
men, who by being able to supply materials and le.bour, Bible fluotuations in the price of labour and materials. 
the latter by advances in money or grain, are able to get .An attempt was made some years ago to place a large 
some return for their capital expended.: often the reverse. 'Work in the hands of a. general contractor without BD.Coesa. 

· They &re, as'" one Executive Engineer states, generally A geners.l contractor would be welcome if we could get 
optimistio iega.rding increase in rates. All &Otting out, one. but I doubt if any great reduction in the supervising 
Bupervision (skilled and petty) and the preparation of staff of the Department could thereby be obtained. 
bills is carried out by the Public Works Department. Uude. the Public Works Department Code. Volume I. 

(3). The Public Works Department .taff in a mo/...,;1 Chapter VIII, paragraph 773. the engineer is Btill rea. 
division is genera.lly undar~ma.nned. There is much to be ponsible for the manner and time in which a work is done. 
done. partioularly in the investigation of possible BUp~· A U general. contracting ,. fi.qn could 'not carry out 
pli.. from surfaoe and ground water and the further works at our achedule of rates. The .. ·called building 
development of irrigation and water supplies. to bring the oontractore whom we employ, owing to lack of estab. 
country in line with what is being done in other arid lisbment,.are similar to those employed in the ""'fuuil 
countries. It is only .. government can undertake with perhaps in some oases a little more skill. There is 
Rcb works. No private agency O&D atlord suoh investi. this difference, however, that tbe chief building m80teriala 
gationa wit.hout prospect --of some return. The ba.ekbone in the city are supplied by government, i.e., stock bricks, 
of India and ita people is agriculture. It is possible tha.t lime, and structural steel as the II oontr&coors n are not 
the proximity of the presideuoy towns obllOU1'O the viewable to supply them of the quality and at the cost that 
of district conditions eo that a oertain amount of credence government can manufacture or proCU1'& them. In all 
is given to irresponsible. peraons, journalists and else. cases the ..... rks have to be set out. superrised (both 
who write on conditiollll in India. development of indua- skilled and petty) and billed for by the Department. 
tries and eo forth. The districta depend on ~ulture Three large works are, under orders of the Chief Engineer, 
and the mass of the population have no idea of co-opera-. being carried out departmenta.I1y with a reduction in our 
tion or aelI.govemment; they budget their inoome in achedule of rates and with & knowledge that good work is 
pice and they have no labour unions. This being so, the being put in. There is also the oonsideration that altera
proaperity of such a oountry m;l.t depend largely on the tion and modifications often found ""OO8sary in workin&. 
efficiency of ita irrigation works and the condition of ita out a large building scheme do not involve government in 
oommunioationa. It aeeJDa, therefore. common sense to possi.ble liabilities B8 would be the C&88 if the work was 
place all Buch works under a trained organized depart. being done by oontract. Pereoually, I consider that there ' 
ment, instead of allowing .. portion of suoh works to be is no better or more efficient method of carrying out work 
ocntrolled by amateurs. Asauming the definition of a than the departmental eystem of the Public Works 
civil engineer to be that given in the Charter of the wti. Department, if rules are st~ictly obeerved. 

· lute of Civil Eogineera, the most useful man in a district 2,079. (m) Cbanges in organiu,ticm.-With referenoo 
is the Executive or civil engineer. With rega.rd to the to any proJlosed change or modifications in the 
district bo&rda relieving the Department of civil works. ao OJg&llization of the Department. the time given to me 
engineer writing on the reorganization of. the engineer. is too oman to paso .... y definite opinion on .. large a 

question.. I may say" however, that men must be re--
• Not printed. onrlted 1"1III8 &ad .~ pown up .. in the Department if 

lilt:! 
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c 1.'....., 11117.) ilL I. )I. wen. 

""" may _ meb a pbrue. It io only U .... that... th .... ahouJd be a ('bioi E ... u.- far ... 1 • ..,... ... with 
upriI " ""?' .... be obtained. I am .... , in ~._ of lrimilar "'""'" 10 .hat pc: _ d by .hot";'" En,; ......... 
reeruitment beillf! made from pnvate """,, .• ~n 01' Buildinjno and RoAtt. and Irrip.ion. 1 ...... 1d _ d_. 
engin..."... from IooaI firmo. The form .. wiD ~ yotl ~ .late it "". tho Public W ...... Dr"",,-... Th. ('hW 
who wilt gift loyal work to the Department. tr.eopectiTe ~_ for .... i.ary .... rt. ...,..Id be .... ""n.ib .. far .llot 
of wbeth.. they h..... to opend y.... in ioo!attd drawina up and d ... i""in!! of .... itary _r ....... d .he 
placeo or in unhealthy dislric"" knowing that their p_' .""""'ion .... uld •• m be "..m.d out h. tho .: ....... , .. 
pootA! are""""",, Tho !attn may lead to job huntin!!. F""";n_ in "h_ diTiaion tho ...,rk I;";" '" if .ho _rk 

(2). Regarding the oubordinateo in the Dtopart ...... t. oa 10 01 ... y mOj[lli.udto ........... 1. diTioion ohould be I ... nnod. 
far ao thio preeidoncy Is conoemed the.1a. of men Sach worko .... uld be nnd ... tho conl",,1 01 .h. ~"I""'n. 
employed are equal in _lsi .tandin!! and in (I......... ....ding E ... in...... in wh.- .in'''' Ih.:- I;... and ,h_y 
education to the limilar cia. in any oth.. (!O't'emmont .... uld be di_,ly adminiol.oO'o<l by tb. {"hW Enllin_ lor 
department. Th. majority' of them are capable MIlitary wor .... 
pnctical men. good org .. ni ...... md are the backbone of (Ii), Tho _itary worko ..... "h;,,'y ..... ""'""<1 wi.h ,h. 
tbe Department. A good ... bordinate Is .. very .aln· drainOj[ll and _ .... pply of _ltWIiJ muni..;""'i..... It 
able maIL Something should be done to inC'I"eUII their would be quite poMiblt' for tht'!8l'l munkipaliti .. to "arty 
prospecta and I would fix for limita the l131arieA; upper out thrir own wchemN. but t,hpy al1' ",it hpr unahle "r un. 
IIibordinateo from Ro. 100 to Ro. 700. and lower oobor. willin~ to pay for anengin_ oompel .... t 10 corry Oil' ond 
dinateo from Ro. 50 to Ro. 150. It payl to g.t I!OOd m.... oope"1oo their wor.... Moreo_. fundI for noh ..... k •• 
Aloo. I would ouggeot that .. hen a man enters the wbor· .............. pply and drain""" ...... ......" ... or adn ....... 
dinalA! eerrice he .torte at the Io ..... t (IfOde and his by ""vcrnmmt. and the Ex .... utlve El1jlin.... with .. 
future promotion ohould depend on his work and not on kno .. l~ of local conditiono would ,,",hAhly be """ .. 
the e"",minatio,," be h ... paoeed. "bl. to conotruct luch .... rt. than a oo·~allod npert wl,b 

2.080. (IV.) 1telatiODl with other tlopartmenla antlnl>o no local knowlrdi!e. . 
branebeL-The queotion whether the Department met'tA! (t). Bt-oid"" the abo .... m.nlioncd work •• tho ('hI.f 
the requirements of other depart.mcnte can boot be Sanil"ry En(linoor would be .... pun.lbl. for m~ln"";nR 
answered by members of the other government opt'!l'8.tione 8fl'ain8t IIl&laria, • VC'lry TitAI ql1Mtton. and 
IerviCIIS.. I do not think there are any Berious caU8e8 for other works for the ~eral improT .. mt'nt. of the qnita..,. 
complaints. Bometim .. there are delay. due to the conditio ... of the p .... idcncy: worko whk-h ... n only be 
D ..... ily of obtoining oanction for a work or lundo. underteken by Rovemm.nt. It 10 not """"Iblo ,,\I h ,.h. 
With .. Tie .. to keepin!! government Wonmod of the limited time at my diApooal to RO Inlo lur.her d., .. 11 on 
progreaa in the preparation of estimatee for civil works this point. large and important woru-no matt.., 01 
which have been administratively approved an arrea.. "hat b .... nch - would be oon.id.ted by a lun ~n! of 
list·1s submitted periodi .. lly by the SuperinlA!nding tbe three Chilof En~n .... n. 
Engineer to the Chi.f EDl!ineer. There are certain 2.08\. (V.) DoceDlrallullon.-I do not ..... "hot 
officel'B who' cona_tty require allA! .... tiona and .hangeo furtber d ... nl .... Ii .... ioD 10 po .. ihl.. It would 00 lhoun! 

..nwie in a work during its construction. forgetting that for Reveral @xecntiv@ officen. ind"prnd""t of P&<'h ath ..... 
the designs are a.pproved hy the adminlsl .... tive heads of to be working in the .. me are.. There '" not enough 
their department:8 and that such changee CAnnot be work for 10 many and intneetll art' .ure to cluh. 
carried out without formal ...... tion by oompetent 2.082. (VI). 8implllloatiOD 01 prococ\are.-If I he 
.... I.hority. spirit of the principl .. oet forth in Ih. Puhlic Work. 

Regarding tb. relation ... ,.,. " of the variou. _tio,," Department Code. Volume IT. porO(lraphl ID2I! to ID24. 
of the Building. and Roads Branch:- fO(Iarding the .. nction of work •• and pa"'W'oph. 7~1.7113 

(a). Electrical works a .. oomparativelyvery omall .. nd fO(Iarding execution ... nd paragr .. pho 1.1211. 1.126 and 
are confined chiefly to tb. installation of lightA! and 1.127 regarding accounto .... kopt In ~io .. by .'POUtlv. 
f&rIB in building. in the city of Mod ..... , and tbere Is not .. nd audit office .. there .hould be no undue .... trictlo ... In 
likely to be very great development for ye...... Sucb gettin!! work done. An .:xecutive .:nlfln_ may be I!ivon 
worko being connected with building. oh01f1d b. under cortein powen to inc ........ bis I'Cflponlibility and to avoid 
the charg. of the Exe.utive Engineer of the division in petty referen_ to hi~h.. .uthorititoo. The lollowu.. 
which th.y may be. At preoent the electrical worko in th. minor pointo are broughl. to notice: Codo. por&jlT&ph. 
oity are under a onb·divisiona.i officer working directly 321. 322. The pow .... of .. notion to originsl work ... 
nnder tho Supednlendin& Engineer. This Is " temporary laid down th .... in have been curtailed by the inl<orpro. 
arrangement owing to present conditions. I consider tation that those POWeJ'8 are only for technical MDcUon 
that .... h Ex .... tive Engineer of the Preoidenoy Division and the Executive Engineer b .. tboo no po .... _ of ad. 
should have a aub·divisional officer .for the -.::harge of ministrative I&Ilction for originAl workll. He IIhould be 
electrical work in his division, 80 &8 to make the chain of allowed. the powers of adminilltrative lanction to the 
reoponaibility complete both in "'Il"rd to works and amounte·.tattd in the Code. 
ACCOuntA!.80 ... to be in acoordonco with the .pmt of G. Paragraph 751 ~An E""cntlve F.nginoor Ihould be 
O. No. 851W. of theath August 1909. 1 have no wioh allowed increoeed limitA! in o.coopting cont"",to. I would 
to cast any reflection on tb. work of the preoent .. Elec- fuI: th ... IimitA! from Ro. 30.000 to Ro. 10.000. 
trio .. BUb·division. The sub·divisional offioen who P""agrap/J 908. ao .. mended. empowen the Joeal 
bold. and held charge of it during the two y .... I have GoTernment to deleg .. IA! their po ....... for the .. Ie or die
been in Ma.dr&o have rendered abl. and willinI! eervioe in maDtlinl! of permanent public buildings to .:xoouUve 
the difficult and trying conditions I.hey h .. ve to work in. EDl!ineen. In tbe cue 01 temporary buildings their 
The work in the city in bein!! carried out by firms with .. 10 or dismantling con only be .... ctioned by th. Super. 
trained men. and no difficulty h ... been e"perienced in intending En(lineer. Thio porogroph .bould not apply 
getting work don.. to work ... hedo. and I undentand that th. temporary 

(b). Architectural works are .mall compared with the buildings. mentioned in tho Code refer to temporary 
total work of the Department and are confined chiefly to officee, reeidencea., etc., built during the COIlIItruction of a 
large buildinllo in the city. Type desigua for residen_. project work and which will not be required "h .... tho 
offi.... Ialuq kakheriu. police qu .. rten. ete •• are drawn project works are completed. U the monetery IimitA! of 
up in the CoDBulting Architect's office. The oonatruction an Executive Engineer are fixed 00 .. to allow him
should b.ca.rried out by the Executive Engineer in charge (I) to inour ""pendit ..... eolely on hlo own reopon.ibijity 
of the division in whicb the work Ii... The CoDBultiog for origina\ worko-(2) to oonction diomantling and .. Ie 
Architect Is not genenlly acquainted with local condi· of buildings, .heds, otock. unoeniceable materiolo, etc •• 
tiona and an architeet is not an engineer. .-up to certeia \imito-(3) to enter into O(Ireemento and 

(e). Regarding sanitary engineering. this Is a very im· eontracts np to cort"in limito without reference to .. 
. portant bronch <1f the Public Worko Department and higher authority - a good d .. 1 of lIn......-ary. uoe""'" 
.hould increaee in importenoe. The time boo come for a and hair .. plitting audit objectiono would disappear. 
1Il0 ... efficient despateh of buoia ... and I ool\8lder tl>at There is a good deal of J"'I1'OO"Iea chaJJenging of i....,.. 
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I 
in the accounts of Executive Engineers on purely 
technical grounds 'which have no rea.l value and are 
vexa.tious.· > 

Advances should not be made to contractors except . 
in very special C&SeB. If 8. oontractor undertakes a 
work presum.bly he hoe funds IA> carry it out. 

2,083. (VII.) Education and (vm.) Practical train· 
mg.-The education given in the College of Engi
neer.ing. Ma.dra.s, is sufficiently advanced for civil engi
neers for government appointment. A good deal de
pends wh~ther .. man, after he h .. completed h~ theore~. 
ical training. has auy aptitude for hIS professIon, or 18 
only an arm-oha.ir theorist. He will have to be inured 
to hard out-door work and to be ea.pa.ble of handling 
aubordin&tt'ls and la.bour if he hopes for any auooesl in his 
profession. To quote the words of a. president of the 
Institution of Civil Engineers" nothing ca.n take the place 
of experience and actual contaot with diffioulties. n 

. . , . 
~ .; 

(2). With regard IA> proctical training. i dO- not kno-" 
why the ODe year's practical training i:n. the wopkshops is I 
now omitted. This is essential for both engineer &lUi 
subordinate students, whether mechanicU:. or:. ptTil epgr; " 
neers. It is true tha.t, for efficiency in mechanica.l, engi':' 
neering, several years should be spent in & 'workshOPi,~ 
but the year spent by the civil engineering students 
would be inva.!uoble IA> them in .. fter·life. They should 
be made to do actual work in the severa.! branches of the 
shops, so as to gain an idea of what constitutes ba.d and 
what good work and the value of work for money spent. 
College workshops are toy-shops. The second yea.l"of a. 
civil engineer student should as now be spent on large 
works. The training received in this year depends on 
where the student is sent. Young Assistant Engineers 
.on arrival from England are now put in charge of 
light overseer sections so as to gain a knowledge of the 
rudiments of their work. 

MB. J. M. LACEY called and ex&mined. 

2,084. (President.) The witness stated that he was a an architect, to his mind, w,as an artist a.nd not a builder. 
Superintending Engineer of 26 years' service. aU of which Besides Public Works Department officers with their 
bad been spent in the Madras Presidency. .experience of local rates and conditions were in a,' fa.r 

2,085. There were no distinct Irrigation and Build· better position to supervise construction than an archi
ingo and R<>ods Branch .. in Madras but-each had a Chief tecto Under the present procedure the Consulting Archi. 
Engineer. The question whether irrigation works in the teet was purely an advisory officer .and had no authority 
presidency were generally scattered, or in compact areas, over construction. He occasionally inspected buildingB 
was rather difficult to decide. They were closely situated during their construction, and supplied engineers with all 
in the northern deltaic districts, but ta.nks in other parts the necessary details. Hence the engineer was respon
of tb.-presidency were scattered. Except for the SlA>res sible for the structura.! stability of buildings designed by 
Division and two buildings and roads divisions in Madras the architect, and not the a.rchitect. He could not. by 
itself, there were no divisions situated outside the irri- reason of his limited experience in Madras city, express 
gation area. a.nd these l8.tter divisions were entrusted an opinion on the question whether the Consulting 
with 8. 1a.rge amount of irrigation work. A division had Architect I;Ihould be placed in charge of a separate archi. 
boen formed within the past two y ...... mainly for build- tectura.! sub· division. but remarked that it had a.1ready 
ings and roads work, but he was not sure whether it ha.d been diSc"!1SSed by a late Chief Engineer~ He added that 
any irriga.tion works. . the oonstruction of all buildings in Madras was origin9JIy'" 

2,086. In addition 10 the irrigation ma.jor works there carried out ,under the supervision of the Consulting 
were minor irrigation-works under the charge of the CoI- Architect, but the practice was a.bandoned 80S it had been 
lector who was given a supervisor and sub-overseer for decided that the Consulting Architect was really more an 
their supervision, the estimates for the works being scrnt- advisory than an executive officer. ... 
inised by the Executive Engineer. He did not know 2,090. District boards carried out their own works 
why these works had been entrusted to the Revenue with the aid of an engineering staff employed for the 
Department, but presumed it was ohiefly on account of purpose. Estimates in excess of a certain sum were 
their insignificance. As a, general rule. only tanks which submitted to the Superintending Engineer for scrutiny, 
were less than 200 acres in extent were handed over to and those over another amount were likewise submitted 
the Civil Department. but this did not apply IA> railway- IA> the 'Chief Engineer. The Public Worke Department 
affected. tanks. The ta.nks so made over were scattered had no conneetion with the actual construction of dis. 
and were sometimes to be found in the same neighbour- trict board. works, but the Superintending Engineer W88 

hood as the larger irrigation tanka; very often they were required to submit 8. report to the president of the board 
also oonnected with the same group. He was not in on the work of the district engineer. This he did as a 
favour of the system and wa.a of opinion that an Execu- result of his annual inspection of the district board engi
tive Engineer W8.8 able to supervise minor irrigation neer's office when he reported generally on the efficiency 
works also. of the staff and the work of the distriot engineer. The 

2,087. There were certain roads in the presidency Superintending Engineer was not concerned with the 
whioh were under the control of the Public Works De· appointment ~f dis~rict engineers, but ~e Chief Engineer 
partment but he could not specify their names. There proba.bly adVlSed In the matter. NeIther the Superin
were no roads in his circle. As he was not directly con·- tending nor. th~ Executive Engineer posseSBed power i.P. 
carned with roads, he was not aware of the principles regard to district board works such as that exercised iii 
which governed their trs-nsfer IA> district boards. He England by an In_poelA>r of Works. The Superintending 
was also not aware as to the mileage of roads under Engineer did not inspect works in progress under the 
the Public Works Department and distriot boards,. district board" ~or did he report on the state of such 
respectively. works. _ ~~ 

2.088. All state buildings were under the oontrol of 2.091. The Public Works Department was not con-
governrn.ent and he was not "aware of the principles which' • corned with municipal works, except those which related 
reguln.ted the transfer of minor government buildings, to drainage and wa.ter-supply, and these were constructed 
to distriot boa.r(b.. All government buildings. including by the DepPrlment as none of the municipalities, except 
those of the Polioe Depa.rtment were in cha.rge of the - the Madras Municipality, had an efficient staff for the 
Public Works Depa.rtment, and none of the oivil depart. purpose.. Estimates for municipal works were nOt eub~ 
menta except the Forest Department either construoted mitted to the Superintending Engineer for approval as 
or maintained its own buildings. in the CRSe of district board works, but the estim~tea 

2.089. ~e was emphatically opposed-tQ. the propoaa.! for ..mtary works were submitted IA> the Sanitary Engi
that purely buildings and roods divisions should be neer. 
placed under the executive control of Architects. In his 2,092. He. advocated that all minor irrigation and 
opinion the main duties of an architect were to d~n district board works should be .transferred to the Public 
buildings and to attend to their symmetry. while / con· Works Department in order to eJJect oentralization 8.nd 
struotion was essentially a matter for the engineer. He to obviate duplication ofstafl, and he oonsidered that the 
differed, from the vie!, that ~ ~hiteot ?ould be held ~angement ,!oul~ lead to economy and greater efficiency 
resl"'llBlble for feohnical enp>eerms detlWa as we1I; as lIlaamuch .. It would admit of the lIIUlle establishment . 
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atleDdiq 10 Iarp and omaIJ w ....... aimullAlotou.ly, and han oI&rted ~ ...... briddi .. ld If ,It<oy hod l-ft .hho .. 
avoid-tbe ~Iy for the employmml of Iw ... pentA! oblAUn the .1_ of brirll the,. ""luinod. It ... ddrd ..... " 
eotabw.hmento for thoR two c~ of work in..... All a 10.""" of lar" ,.,vem_nl bad '" menul ... ' .... 
'"here a Iarge ... ork ...... 11 .. ,. omaIJ one were both in th.ir own bricll ..... n in tho _,...oJ bot-a_ of ,he .... an. 
chand. Tile divioioDai flIItabliohmento. he added, would of a ""pply of .00<1 brick .. 
aawrally havo 10 be augment.-d. but hia propooalwould 1.0118. The 8tonoo l)jviNon Roo ...... irdo ... I"", ria ..... 
do .way ...-ith the ..........nty 01 haviug Ibn.. octo of men 'InI<turaI",-" nuto. _. om., for .... , ..... """',.J .... 
working within the aame &n"-L In hiB opinion the quiftmen&8. Tbt!ft!.... ....f'Ut'&.e ,,'OI"k-hflP dln.w. 
Public> Worlta Dopartm.nt aDd diotricl boan:l ralft we.. and the ...aonla ...... aadit ... by the A........ntant.(; ...... nd. 
practi<-.ally on a par, and the lormer were certainly nol 2,00\1. It. had _ .tl..t..d • <ompouunn .... , ........ 
higher. He bad Dot eomparro the eGA of the Publi. ,.bo Public Work. Dooput ..... n' and mUle nt ........ , 
Works Department and diotrict board _blishm.nla bod comparro the fOrDI'" witb u.- of muni";"","iH 
but believed that a Blighl inc ...... in Iho divioional.1eft and found th.I the latter ..... hilrhor. It. ,,,,,,,,,hI that 
would be found n..,.,.,...". if diotrict boan:l "ork w" the Port Truot ra'eo ....... imil .. '" th ... of tho Publi. 
taken over by tho Dopartment. He could nol .. y Works Dopartmenl but could Dot .. y ... with .... rtai .. tv. 
wheth~r tho peroenlage lor .. tablishment w .. bi"h •• i)\ Rail .... y,."'" _ro probably. bit billhcr, and ...... ~ 
the Public Works Department than in the C&8e of dilltri('\ under the impn'ltlIIioD lh.t. priva'" rat ... aJlIO ...... 1'1'" 
boards .. h. bad Dot examined the qu •• tion. H. added .beeper than Publi. Work. Iltopartment".teo. In ...... 
that he had DOt examined his proposal from & political, cue he had, hOlfl"V('Ir, eJ:&min~ thf' ,.1.('. for thl'l ('(10-

but from a departmental point of view. .truction of • private d.f'Il~ and found that th,. ... " .. 
2,093. He did not con8ider that the 2.5 per cent- rate not much dift'rr,(onoe in .. he .... tra. H .. admitt«-d that. be 

for establishment was exoessive in view of tbe fad that it had DOt taken into oonaidf'lnt.ion the ('(Nllt of wuprniainn in 
included both direction and construction e:Atabliahment, IJUCh esamination and atatAod .,bat it. would not he.., made 
and included chargC8 for the BCnltiny of district board.. any difJPn"nce in the particular r ___ Iwt hAd ",' .. mod to 
estimates, whereae in the CB8e of district boards only u the con.t.ruction of lIIe building "u trUpt'n'-'d by • 
construction 88tablif~hment was allowed for. The Madras pel'BOR other than the contractor. 
perceDtage waa higher than that of other provinceo, 1,100. Work os ... 1"" by ".lIy ... ontnol " ..... t out, 
wbere it was 15 per ceDt., as it i .... luded irrigatioD •• tab- and leveOed by the Departm.nt, and th~ amonnl of 
~iBhment. who were employed on irrigation major WOt'D df'partmental.upervillioD nrird accordinJ{ "0 the ai .. and 
and the distribution of water. On interrogation he ad- importanoo of the work_ All. ru" a ",Ud,;, .. hON' ray 
mitt.ed, however, that a luge portion of the Rtaff wu Dot '-&1 cb&JllNl to work,., ft"mainoo at the Ilit.e of Hl:'h work 
engaged on the distribution of water, and that accordingly to!lee that it .. 61 properly cam ... d out and hill work "u 

, the percentage W88 not materially affected thereby; in mpemwd by • ,ub-oveftN'l1' or oYeneer, .IIID by tbe IN)). 

fact that he could not account for the low rate of 16 per dirillional officer, Executiye .:nginoor and RupprintMJdi"l 
cent. Engineer_ The employment on a trork of .hole-time 

2.094. The expenditure in the executive divisions in aubordinatN and tho frequency of in"pN!tionll by th. 
the presideDcy varied. In tbe year 11115·16 the expeD- tuperior office ... of tbe D..partm.nt, howp,..r, hinlt"d 
dittll'e in the Dorth presidency wao Rs. 9,82,000 where.. entirely OD the location and magnitUde 01 the work. 
it amounted to Rs. 5,00,000 only in Ihe BOutb. In 
Chingleput, on the other haDd, it &mounted to R ... 2,40,000 2,101. Tho Electric Inspector wu puroly an advl· 
for irrigation, and Ra. 75,000 for buildingl!l, and in Nellore lOry officer and electrical work .AI esecUlI'-d by & ""'m· 
Re. 1,78,000' for irrigation, and Rs. 66,000 for buildiug.. porary ... b-diviloion directly under the ord.,. of tho 

2,095. Works in Madras cily were uoually con8tructed Superiotending Engineor. In bilo opinion o""h E ...... ti ... 
by petty-contract, subject to departmental 8llpervision, Engineer IIbould have an electrical mb-diYilllion undrr hll 
.. large building CODtractors were not available. Tbe control jlDd be mado _ponlibl. lor both th. buildinjll 
supply of materials, •. g .. atructural.teel and table· moulded and tbo eleotrieal fittings in them. Ho did not apl"""'" of 
bricks, W808 retained in the hands of government, and there the Bengal and Bombay Aytltemlll und" wbiC!b the Elf'!Ctrio 
W88 a clause to this effect in the agreement, 88 the con- Inspector waa directly reliponBible for electrical inltall ... 
traalo,. were merely 8uppliers of labour. Recently 80m. tiona and tb. fittiug. iD buildingo. He added that AI tb. 
large buildings had boen erected departmentaOy ao tbey Electric IDopeelor in Madru odminilotered tb. Indian 
were of .. complicated nature. Electricity Act, b. eould not be placed iD lnd'pendonl 

2,096. H. hod effected .. ClbmparisoD betwoeD the .. ,"'" eharge in view of the fact that he migbt he ... lIed upon 
.for government and private bricks and found the former to arbitrate in oaeea of di~pute.. There were no gcncm· 
varied betweeD Rs. 10·14-0 to Rs. 12 per thouaond, as meDt power bo ..... in Madrao, BDd the only .ork dOnAl at 
oompared witb Re. 14-15'() tho private .ate. As far -pre8Ont was the in.tallation of lighla and fano iD gO>''''''' 
as he was aware all charges were debited to both accounte, menlo buildings. He .. u: avene to the formation of aD 
but private manufacturers were obliged to t&ke into ac- electrical division ae the annuaJ expenditure .. u only 
count additional items such &8 land, and allowances for Rs. 60,000 to Ra. 70,000.. He oomddernd, bowever, that 
profit and ftuctuations of prie08, aDd this tended to in- .. \he electrical work inc........t electrical wb-divioions 
ere&Be the private rate. The bricks maDufactured by might, .. he hod sUUeoted. be formed and made eobor· 
government were table-moulded and those available in din&te to Execut!ve Engineen. 
the open market were ordinary, and tbe latter were »01- 2, \02. The work and.rt.oken by oleetrical firm. in 
libly more freely ased. He was only aware of ODe firm of Madrao had been done .. tilofaclorily, but b. did not 
brick manufactore1'8 in Madr ... bat b. stated that there Imow why they bod ouccceded whero building contract.
might be more. 01'8 had failed. It might be dae to the gMator domand 

2,097. Strnctnral steel was obtained by direct indent· for electricity owiug to ito being a now indunry. aDd thio 
OD the Secretary of State .. the supply from thio BOnrce doubtl .... waa tbe reAIGD why electrical finDll eould 
was found 10 be cheaper and better. The conditions at afford 10 employ trained electriciano. He added tbat II 
pzeeoDt were ~ooptional, but be could produ?e figures government eseouted oleetrical .ork departmentally " 
m support of his .... rtlOn. None of the firma m Madr.. would provo more economical . 
manufactured 8truetural steel aDd it hod beeD his expe- 2,103. Tho Sanitary Engineer detrigned wator.worb 
rience that he bod alwaY" !><eD obliged 10 pay at a higher -and drainage projecto. tbe eonotruction of which ... 
ralAo wheD he had run short of reqniremeDto and bod pur- carried out by the Eseoutive Eugineeno of divioione, uw
chased 8teel in the OpeD market. He admitted, however, the work Willi of snfficient importanee to juotily tbe 
that if th? ordinary reqniremonlB of the DepartmeDt creation of • opeciaI mb-divioion. Tho few workl be had 
were .upplied by firms, that the ratea would poaoibly ba onpervieod were given out on regular aontract.o, the 
reduced! but e.ven then they would be oubject 10 great pumpin« plant only beiug obtained !!om tbe India OIlWe 
fioetualion. No contracto1'8 were available wbo could be and erected by the agonla of the IfUpplyiug 1Inne. He 
truoted to supply materials up to specification, and as. odded that pipe layiug bod been dono departmentally OD 
proof of this be meDtioDed that government would not one or two oocaoion.s. 

• 
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2,104. As there were no sanitary engineering firms in 
Madras which were oa.pablo of undertaking a large sani
tary scheme. the CaJcutt& system df g~v:ing out such ~ork 
to. contracting firms, under the supel'VlBlon of the S&Dltary 

" Engineer, could Dot be followed in Madras. 
2,105. He advocated the creation of a. separate Sani

tary Branch subordinate to the Chief Engineer and that 
the oonstruction of sanitary works might, as at prescot. 
be undertaken by Executive ~ngineers subject to in
spections by the Chief and SMlitary Engineers. In his 
opinion the time had arrived for bringing the Sanitary 
Branch into line with the Buildings snd Roods and Irriga. 
tion Branches, but he did not approve of tho execution of 
sanitary work by a. staff werking under the direct orders 
of the Sa.nitary Engineer as he anticipated tho.t it would 
lead to friction between the sa.nitary a.nd, executive sta.ffs 
owing to their working in the same area. He added that 
Executive Engineers had greater experience of local 
oonditions and tha.t the special knowledge possessed by 
a Sa.nitary Engineer was confined to designs, the work of 
construction being essentially an engineering ma.tter. 

2,106. A Superintending Engineer's powers of adJnin.is. 
trative sanotion were Rs. 2,500, and his powers of techni· 
0&1 sanotion Rs. 50,000. In·his opinion these were quite 
adequate. He did not think any advantage would be 
gained by inoreasing a Superintending Engineer'S powers 
of administrative S&D.ction, but if it was intended to 
inc ....... them he proposed that they might be raised to 
Re. 6,000. The preparation of plans a.nd estimates for 
works oosting I ... tha.n Ro. 50.000 rested with Superin
tending Engineers, but for sums in excess of that amount 
WBB open to the Chief Engi.li.eer eiilier to prepare plans 
and estimates in his office or to instruct Superintending 
Engineel'8 to do 80. As &. matter of fact, all·large works 
were dealt with in the Chief Engineer's office, and were 
do&gned by the Consulting Architect. A Superintending 

.Engineer'. powers of B8.Dotion in the matter of re.pa.irs 
were limited only by the budget allotment. 

2,107. Executive Engineers poseesaed no powers of ad
ministrative sanction, but he. recommended tha.t they 
should be empowered to &ccord admini.strative sanction, 
to estimates for ·origin&1 works amounting to Re. 200, or 
Ro. 500 and Ra. 1.000· in the case of BeJected officers. 
An Exeoutive Engineer's powers of technical sanction 
were limited to Ra. 2.500 and he proposed that this limit 
should be increased to Rs. 10,000 in the case of senior 
officers. and to &s. 5,000 in the case of junior officers. 

2,108. Executive Engineers were empowered to appoint 
and dismiss tempora.ry clerks subject to the approval of 
the Superintending Engineer. and they had full powers 
over the menial a.nd works establishments. Superin· 
tending Engineers lik.wiee had full powers in regard to 
olerks a.nd sub-overseers, and he was not in favour of a 
delegation of these powe1'8 to Executive Engineers, as such 
men were liable to transfer. The objection to the dele~· 
gation was that it would empower a. partioula.r Executive 
Engineer to find fault with a msn who had done really 
good work under another Exeoutive Engineer and dis~ 
miss him without his obtaining any redress. A simila.r 
objection would apply in the matter of the delegation to 
Superintending Engineers of the power to dismiss upper 
8ubordinatea. In his opinion the fact tha.t a. man's 
record would go with him and be a. guide to the officer 
passing final orders would not be a sufficient sa.foguard 
against the abuse of the power. . 

2,109. Detailed estimates were fra.m.ed for annual re
pairs to all government buildings and there were stand
ard measurements for oertain of the items, e.g., white
washing, oolour-washing, etc., As he had not slmdied 
the question, he preferred not to express an opinion. on 
the propoaaJ that their preparation be "bolished and 
repair expenditure regulated by percentage allotments 
aa10ulated with referenoe to the oapital value of build-
Ings. 

2.110. He did not think that the acoounts work of an 
Executive Engineer absorbed an undue amount of time 
but tho literal interpretation of rules by audit officers 
ofton led to • deal of unnec ......... work. The oompi! .... 
mon of the monthly accounta was done in divisional 
offioeo .... d h. oonsidered this nec8/iS8.l'f. 

•. : 0:;'-

2.111. The majority of audit objections weI:<! .;;liqr.' 
. and unnecessary. For instance he knew of a case in whioh ~~ 
a rate slightly higher than that shown in the sQb"!\l!It> of .. 
rates w ... paid for turfing. snq it WI!" obj",:ted.~ bl{:tlie"j 
Accountant-General, though the sum mVfiiirved w&!ir, 
Its. 20 only. In his opinion questions connected with 
rates were essentially of an executive nature and whoU .. 
outside the province of the audit officer. 

2,112. He was opposed to the gr&n.t of advances to 
contractors, and was of opinion that only contractors 
with capital should be encouraged. and explained that if 
a contra.otor borrowed money his rates would necessarily 
include both his profit and the ..interest payable -on the 
lOaD and thus be higher. He was more inclined to the 
view that only men with capitaJ. should be selected for 
the execution of 'Work, even if their tenders were more 
tha.n those of men without capital, 88 the rates of the 
latter would·necessarily be such that it was impossibJe 
for them to execute the works at the rates quoted. 

2.113. The class <if upper subordinates traiued at the 
Madras Engineering College was sa.tisfactory and met the 
needs of the Department, and the training accorded to 
them was not higher tha.n was really necessary 88 some 
of the men eventuaJIy received promotion in the Depart
ment. It was true that some of the upper subordinates 
were recruited from students who had passed the engi
neering oourse and that it was not necessary tbat upper 
8ubordinates should have as high a. standard of eduoation 
as engineeI'l:!, but the practice of recruiting engineers who 
ha.d failed to secure guaranteed appointments as upper 
subordinates had. its advantageS as well as disadvant
ages. The entire upper subordina.te esta.blishment was ,I 

... not recruited in this way. but only a portion of it. 
2,114. He could not say on the spur of the moment 

whether there were any upper subordina.tes in his oircle 
who were oonsidered unfitrto hold sub-divisional charge, but 
itwashis general experience that there were a numbe..-of -
upper subordinates in the Department who had been p .... d 
over merely beca.use they were unable to control men. 

2,116. Be could not pronounce a definite. opinion on 
the work of lower subordinates as a whole, and he had . 
had both good and bad men of that cI.... Lower sub· 
ordinates were recruited from students who had passed 
the lower subordinate test in the engineering college and 
occasionally from mi6tris who had been trained in tech· 
nieal schools. Three or four mistris had been so ap· 
pointed d'!ring the past five ysars. He was unable to 
express an opinion on the suggestion tha.t a certa.in pro
portion_ of lower subordinates instead of being wholly 
recruited from colleges might be recruited from men who 
knew surveying and estimating. and that the balance 
might be recruited from the mwtri class who would be 
placed in immediate oharge of works. He rema.rked$ 
however, that the initial pa.y of a lower subotdinate in 

. Madras was the same as that of a really good mist,;:, and 
that no serious difficulty had been experienced under 
present conditions on account of the lack of practical 
knowledge in Bub·overseers. On the whole$ he was in~ _ 
clined tb the view that there was really no necessity for the.( 
proposed ohange. . 

2.116. (8ir Noel Kershaw.) With reference to the 
statement in hiS written memorandum that there was no 
better or more efficient method of carrying out works 
than the departmental system of the Publio Works 
Department, if the rules were strictly observed, he ex
plained that this reJll&rk had general applioation and did 
nat refer only to buildings. His experience had been 
that &ll work could be executed more satisfactorily and 
economioally throngh departmental agenoy. than by 
oontr80t. ··He admitted, however. tha.t he had con&id
ered the queation purely from the engineering point of 
view and not frODJ. a political standpoint. He had not 
seen the report of the Publio Servic .. Commission. hut 
eonsidered ·that they had. viewed the question chiefly 
with a view to the encouragement of private enterprise. 

'He had not looked at the question in this light also, as his 
duty as ·an engineer was to get work done for government 
in the most-efficient s.nd economical manner. . 

2.117. He was not aware of the proportion of private to 
gov~en\. work in Madr.... but. presumed that the 
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latter ... p<JMibly·ooJDeWhat fl"'<' ..... ; and did D'" 
ihink tbat the mODopoly the Public Work. Departmea& 
had of gon:mmenl work .(footed the ttseeution of private 
.. ooko In .. y ... y. 

2,118. The ..... rgy lor el",,!.rical inetallationo in Ifo",m· 
men& bnildingo ..... ouppliNI by &he Madru Electric 

.upply Corporation. who did DO& contr ... , with private 
consum ... for tho ",pair of their inotallationo .. well .. 
the oupply of olectricity. 

2.119. With reference &0 the rem .. '" in hie writtrn 
statement on the responsibility of architf'C'tI for the 
coll8truetion of buildings, he explained that he ... not 
aware whetber, in Europe, &n Architect W&II hflld fte· 
ponsib1e lor the etructural .tability of the buildingo he 
designed. but that he believed that tho architect .... 
originally a d",""ner and not .. builder. Rio oomlllt'nta 
did not have reference to any particular CMe, but to the 
dooirability g.nerally of .. taining ooJ1lltruction in the 
hando 01 an engineer. who by hie training and .xpe· 
rience of local condiLiona WAIl in a better position to 
BUpeI"Vi8e the erection of building& Aa a ma.tter of fact 
the whole queotion had already heen considered in Madr .. 
where the cODstruction of buildings Waf' formerly carried 
out by the Cononlting Architect. The .ystem had. 
however, been found defective, and aA a resu1t the Amhi~ 
teet W88 now merely. an advisory officer. 

2.120. With reference to the difference in the coot of tbe 
Public Works D.partment and dietrict bo.rd _blish· 
ments, he repeated. that this W88 due to the inclusion by 
the latter of construction establishment only. Hia whole 
point W&I that the Public Wor'" Department rata W&I .. 

high &I it wao becauoe of the fact that the advice they gave 
to local bodies &nd other departmente WM not taken into 
consideration in the calculation, and that if it W88 the 
percentage would he appreciably reduced. 

2,121. He was not of opinion that there W88 too much_ 
supervision by the Department in the matter 01 diotrict 
board works. The Department only es:ecuted such 
important work on their hehalf &I the president 01 the 
board deoired them to take up. The limit in exc ... of 

'which eotimateo had &0 be submitted to the Public Worn 
D.partment for approval had been fixed for pl11'J>08Ol' 
of government control. and he was not aware when the 
rulo bad been framed. 

2.122. (Mr. Mac.m.z;.,) From an engineering point of 
view the execution of diotrict board worb by the Depart
ment would lead to greater efficiency and economy, but 
he could not oay whether such • practice WM expe
di.nt politically. 

2.123. He wao not aware whether tbe 5 per cent. levied 
for the revenue collected on irrigation works was set off 
againot the expenditure on the Public Worb Depart
ment eotablishment. but admitted that the control by 
the Public Worb Department of roado in other provinc .. 
poooibJy influenced the percentage rate for eotablisbment. 
inasmuch as no additional establishment Was required for 
their upkeep wher ... the expenditure on them tended to 

~, reduce the charges for BU~rvision. .Interest and cfirec.. 
tion charges were not debIted to bncka and steel pur-
chaoed from England which were kept in otock. 

2.124. Under the rules Brticl .. could ouly be indented 
for when they were not procurable in India, and inquiries 
were a1wayo mad. ao to the local rateo of oupply prior 
&0 the deopatch of an indent. In c ....... h.re steel had 
heen purchaoed locally it had heen found uneconomical. 
The quality, however, was good.. 

2,125. No contractors to whom the construction· of 
large buildings could be .ntruoted we .. available. One of 
th.largest private buildingo in Madrao city had. however. 
been erected hy a local contractor. the &tone·work heing 
done by a Bombay- contractor. 

2.126. An allowance of lzt per cent. W&l made, in 
fixing rateo, for oon_ .. • profito. 

2.127. He agreed that if engin .... unde .... nt a year'. 
training in worbhop" .t would he beneficial. He thought. 
however, tbat they sbould receive this training in regu
lar workshop" and not in thooo attached &0 colleges. 

2.128. (Mr. Cobb.) He had reoommended. training in 
regular workshop" &I he considered the _denle frittered 
_ay their time in the college wnrksho~ The latter 

• 
.. ~hl be .........w &I _lui lor I .... "".-- '" Untwti"" 
an elf'"",,,,"ry t.n.inill(l'. but....,. not ada"," .0 .1", Ih. 
hi!rher train ...... birb ..... obt<Woahloo in .,....Iar "llttlrkoloo,-. 
He admittrd thaI ....... nu ...... _hat ady..-t in 
,....,.. by the lime &htoy bad _pk-tood t .... ir rol ...... train. 
ing and _ ..... ndod tha& , ........ ndan! for .dm_ ... 
Iowtored to either tho Int ....... I'1! .. ,,, ... matn....Iootlon 
e'laminat,ion 10 .. t.o enlUftlb",ir adma-.oft." an ....,.. ... , 
_ and thoo pave tb~ ".Y for a prorUrai ... "rkohnp 
training .t the clOfile of thc-ir thM"",j('aJ muf'tllll". In hitt 
opinion if both the thooretiral and prorl1ral train/nil 
" ..... oomplrtl'l! al the _ of :Ill il ."uld "" qui", 
ouffirient. He ad<'ed tha' ",,"'nl.l who hod f--.I the 
esaminatiolUl htl! had mflntionf'd had a ftlffk.H-nt klKlw
ledlf. of t:nglioh te onable Ihrm to follow lb. InotrurUon 
and If't''tul''N "iven in .n,rineerintr C!'OIIrtrrfl. 

2.129. He cODlrid",md it. .. u .... nt.i&l thAt an &ft'hi ..... ' 
ahould be auiAted by an enginl'er in the conliltrul"tion of • 
building. 

2.130. H. did not .,...,. .ith the _umont till". buot. 
nNl firm could purt'bue stoma C!ht"-aJ1"r .. &hry ru'. 
('baaed artic"" wht'n tho markf'lt " ... mORt favOufRl,lu 
wh ......... the Departml'lit ~ffootrd ""n-h .... only .. hon 
artidco were needed and aocordilljlly lIad &0 I"'Y .. hoi. 
ever price ... demanded, .. he eonaddemd th" fart tha' 
tho D.partment "" .... h...-d .torea in g ...... t .... bulk ._hl.d 
them to obtain thorn .h'.per. Tile I<loIM l)iyioion in 
Mad.rae atocked a oonlriderble quanti .. y of tltarM for 
dflpartmll"nt&1 requil"Ompnta, and the amount 01 the nt
eerve limit .. lUI fixed by jlovflmmenL 

2.131. Ho ..... very much oppoooed &0 tho Andlt n.",,,t. 
ment quMtioning Bmall di.fJcrenC'M in the R('ht'dulod r.t .... 
and urged tbat the practice be dilllContinu.-d. He wu alltO 
not in favour of the 8UfllitMtion tbat whcmf'lvpr thf'l", wem 
differences in rate. the reUoD8 therefor nUllbt bo t"xJllainoo 
on tho bU .. hefore their t.anomi";on to the AudiliJrpan
ment, and mentioned that tho muon. for lURe eIreNN
were invariably eKplained in reviaed eet.imatN and that. 
copy of the explanation ..... forwarded to the A ... ount. 
ant-General. 

2,132. Tbe inefficiency among IRlbordinatM " .. not 10 
great &I to jootify an amendment ol the rul •• ""IIArdin" 
the pa.nishment. di8llliual, etc., of mbordinatea, nor .... 
the prooedure for obtoining .. netion to tho dillJt1iMAI of 
.. IUbordinate 10 elaborate &II to detor an EsoouttY1l 
Engineer from reporting an incompetent penon. The 
lact that there had been c ..... where mon had boon d ... 
misaod from the Department in no ... y Indicated that 
ouch c ..... were frequent. In hio opinion if tho cbug .. 
ag&lnot an offender ..... clearly and carefully drawn up 
th ....... no difficulty under tho preRnt rul .. in gettinl 
rid of inefficient men. 

2.133. (Mr. Howky.) He had compared tho d\Jotrlct 
board and Public Worko Department ratoo and found 
that they wore practically equal. The Publi. Work. 
Department standard of work W&l perhapo a littl. lOp

erior. but he could not definitely .. y 10. 
2.134. In hie opinion, the oupcrv;.;on 01 roado required 

a emaller eotablishment than that required lor tho on per. 
vision of detached building •• and thia ... on. of the 
reaooua why the eotablisbment pereentage in Madru .... 
hi8her than th .. t 01 oth ... provineeo .. hich entruotad 
roado to the control 01 the Publ;" Wor'" D.partmen~ 
Another reaoon ...... the large nqmher of projecto. for 
which deoigns had heen prepared. which never cam. &0 
fruition and th ... had been many nch "';thin the put 
~ year.. Even in the caao of oth ...... orb deoigno had 
frequently &0 be rec&lt anmetimca .. many .. three or ~ 
four tim .. and the departmental oyotam w&& more 
advantageous in moh e&ee8, u under a regular contract 
the modifications would invol,.. government in liabilitieo. 

2.135. The propooa1 for tho ereation of a &OpIII"&te 
electrical division had been dropped "" there .. "" _ 
enough .. ork at preRnt for a .. porate electrical otaff. 
The expenditure for electrical worb in hio circl. for tbe 
previouo official year wu Ra. 64.000. 

2.136. Plans .. nd eotimateo prepored by the CononIt
ing ArchiteCt w .... ocrutiniaed in tha Chief EnginMr'. 
otIice and Executive Engineer& .ere held reoponoibJe far 
&he atracturaI stability ol &he buildingI the7 conotrnctod. 
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2,137. The delegatioll to Exeoutive Engineers of powers 
of technical sanctioll up to Rs. 5,000, would IlOt lea~ to 
increa.sea in the divisional st&ffs a8 plans were chiefly 
prepazod in the offic .. of Superintellding Engineers. 

2 138. The mOllthlyacooUllts should IlOt be roshed Itlld 
n~ly aJl the men in a divisiona.l office impressed .to 
complete the work if the accounts had not been neglected 
or allowed to fall into &1T08< ~ the mOIlth. 

~ 

2,139. Suh-overaeers were ocoasionally placed in oharge 
of seotions, and in suoh cases they practically performed 
the work of upper subordinates. Be could not 8&y defi~ 
niteIy whether difficulty was experienoed in promoting 
mi8tri8 to the lower subordinate and upper subordinate 
grades. Personally. he had seoured exemption in these 

, c .... without &Ily diJlio~ty. 

R.&l8.urm R. A. SBllIlVASA AIYlINGAB Avr... Exeoutive EngiIleer. Publio Works Deportment. 

WrittenSIaUfMnt. 
2,140. (G.,..,.,u.) The Public Works Departmellt is the 

branoh of government entrusted . with the design and 
. construotion of roods, buildings, irrigation and sanitary 
works water-supply and drainage of towns &ond other 
publi~ works. In the Madraa ~den~y,. a gre&te! por
tion of the roads and smaller publio buildings have been 
tr&IlSferred to the local boards and municipalities, and 
the Publio Works Department is clPefty ooncerned with 
the design a.nd. construction of alI irrigation,. s~tary,
water.supply alld drainage "!Orks and the buildings re
quired for the various depa.rl.ments of goveM.ent and 
only a. very few roads are in ita cha.rge. 

(2). The work of the Departmellt is broa.dly divided il;>to 
two branohes (1) irrigation, dealing with mattersrelatmg 
to irrigation, and (2) general, or roads and buildings, 
dealing with those relattng to all otjler kinds of publio 
works and in some of the provinces such as the Punjab, 
and the United Provinoes, the twa-- branches work in~ 
dependently of each other and in others, suoh as Madry, 
the SaIne officers look after the work of both the branches. 

(3). The presellt inquiry relates only to the Buildings 
and Roads Branch and its scope is to find out how far the 
present method of work is economica.1 and whether it -is 
not possible to secure greater economy and efficienoy by 
reorga.nizing the Department a.nd substituting private for 
depa.rtmental agenoy. The Irrigation Branch is left ont 
of the inquiry 84 its work is revenue produoing and as 
auch oannot be entrusted to private agency. In the 
provinces where the opera.tion of the two branches &1'e 
quite distinct. the substitution of private for departmental 
agency may perhaps tend to some economy a.nd it has to 
be seen how far such a step will be economical in those 
provinoes where the two branohes are -Dot separate. 

2,141. (I.) 'Ecollolll1 alld I1IilabUiIy 01 methods 01 exe· 
outioD 01 publio workl.--8o far as Madras is ooncerned, 
the work of the Department is mostly irrigation and' 
occasionu.lIy there are a few buildings which are carried 
out by the s.me OBtsblishment. Except in the presi
denoy towns &Ild the headqua.rtaro of the Ilowly.formed 
distriets, no extensive building operations are carried out 
and as there are no roads worth the name. it m&y be said 
that the activities of the Department are oonfined to 
iniga-tiOD and no relief oan be expected by~e substi~ 
tution of private for departmental agency. 

(2). The inquiry has beell started Oil the presumptiOIl 
that the presellt method. adopted by the Departmellt in 
the exeoution of jUiJ works are not oonduoive to economy .... 
tha.t the works are very expensive and that there is 
wa.ste of' publio money. It is also presumed that in 
the execution o-f works depa.rtmenta.1 agenoy is largely 
employed &Ild that by substitutioll of private for depart. 
menta.1 agenoy greater economy and better results can be 
secured. It is necessa.ry. therefOl'e, to describe in lOme 
detail the present system of execution of workain order to 
understand hoW' far these presumptions are justified. 

(3). There are threo methods by whioh works are oar
ried out, (1) departmeotal; (2) petty,oolltract &Ild (3) 
contract. The first montioned method oonsists in pre.. 
paring or buying matorials &Ild employing labour Oil 
ulonthly or daily wages and c~ying out the works under 
departmental supervision. The syetom wholl employed 
.... ults ill good substalltial work at oheapor cost. But as 
constant supervision is required and the establishment 
is not suffioient to allow 01 this IJUperviaio~ only a few 
works can be 80 carried out. 

(4). The secolld method is to employ Oil each work .. 
large Ilumher of petty contractors who are the heads of 
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gangs of workmen, and the third one is to employ Jarge 
contr4ctors who get the work done by petty contractors 
or by employing la.bourers on monthly or daily wages. 
Even these large oontractors a.re, in no sense 01 the term, 
the large contractors as known on the continent of Europe 
where they are expected to have .. large professional 
OBtsblisbmellt in their employ who will prepare plalls and 
estimates and supervise the execution of works, and all 
that the government or the employer has to do is to 
employ .. suitable stall' of technic&lly qualified men who 
will inapeot &Ild paes the works. , III Illdia, the govern
ment at present oooupies the position of these contract~ 
ors alld the professiollal agelloy employed by it ta.k .. 
the place of the establishmellt that h .. to be employed 
by them for the execution of works, and also the extra 
establishment required for the supervision and the pas .. 
eing of the works executsd by them. By h&llding over 
the works to large contractors the establishment cannot 
appreoiably be reduced, .. it-is Btill required for the OIlpel'" 
vision of works. When a. large contractor undertakes a 
work, he paye for all the establishment employed by him 
and then charges the employer not only the cost of this 
establishmellt, but alao a certain percentage OIl this 
for his adV&llCing the mOlley &ltd for his poreollallabour. 
There are a good many attractions in government service 
such as leave, pension, etc., which make it possible-for 
it to get the men required at a cheaper rate than the 
oontractor and the actual oost that it will have to incur 
for the sake of esta.blishment will, in case the works are 
given to large !lontractors, be considerably more than: 
what it would ha.ve to pay otherwise and it cannot, at the 
same time, dispense'*With any of the establishment' it bas 
to employ for the SUpervisiOIl of the works. It b .. already 
boon pointed out that the establishment maintained is 
juat suffioient for the execution of works by contract and 
that none of it oan be dispensed with if works are tr~Il&o 
ferred to large COlltractors. The net reeult of mob a 
. trallllfer would be that the governmellt will have to pay 
for the esta.bIishment twice and something more in addi
tion for the contractor's labour. 

(5). Further, theaelArge COlltractors will utilize the local 
patty COlltractors by BUb.letting the works to them &Ild 
would Ilaturally expeot • large percentage .. profit Oil 
what the works thus cost them actually. . The govern
ment by directly dealing with the.e contractors is IlOt 
paying the middlemen's profits now. and is consequently 
doing its works far cheaper than it wonld do had they 
been entrusted to large contractors. Thus on the score 
of economy and cheapness the present system is pre~ 
ferable to the OIle propoaod to be introduced. 

(6). Another point that has to be considered In this 
connection is that an impression has been created that 
the presellt Publio Works Departmellt establishmellt is 
more tha.n what is required for the satisfactory execu
tion of tire works, and that a considerable reduction might 
be- e1fected if the works were entrusted to large- con~ 
tractors as on the oontinent. .This is an erroneous im
pression inasmuoh as the works a.re not, at present. wholly 
carried out by departmelltal agellcy &Ild the presellt 
establishment is just sufficient for carrying out the works 
on oontract" and any oha.nge in the present system is 
Ilot likely to ha effective with &Ily reduced .. tablishmellt. 
The governmellt bas further to look after its irrigatioll 
aoure .. &Ild the .. tablishmellt that is at preoellt employed 
for the work of both the br&llCh .. is iust sufficiellt for the 
work of that branoh alone, even if there were no build
ings &Ild roads to be looked after. 

(7~ Another point that we have to consider in this con
Ilection is that the atste of things in India is not suffi-

2L 
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Gi ... t1y ..tva"""" for it to be pcMOible to ... - Iarp 
.. orb poenIly to Indian ~ If the oyoI;eIIl II to 
be introd"""" at all, the large .-orb will haft to be en· 
waotedto Jaf'1!8 eont.raoton' fInM baria« their head· 
qaartero ontoide India. Although nch large fil'lDll may 
have strong finaneial baekia« large qD&nlita nf oal&able 
plant and a train~ _ft, they caIlJlOt aI-YI be entirely 
aatiofaetory, .. thpy have little experienee nf the eJaoo nf 
labour tbat they have to employ, .. bile th.ir methoda ,... 
...... ng. to Indian labour and the nperrioing ag"""y they 
caD obtain in India. U ndsr the preeent circulDBt&neee 
it II th.refore not poooible Dor U it deoirr.ble to modify 
the .xioting oywtem. . 

(8). Tho oyatem of introdnoing non-Indian Gontraeton 
h.. another .. riOUB diaadvantogo ,.bieh aIeo requireo 
Rerioua consideration. In., abort time they will han 
estahlished their position firmly in all tho diotriolAo ... d. 
tho Indian oontractor being unable to compete with th.m, 
thore will be every po88ibility of their forming a ring 
among th.maelvee and raiBingthe ooot nf the .-orb. 
Suoh a d.v.lopment i. v.ry likely ... even in England, 
,.here publio opinion is otronger, there have been moh 
ringL In faot, wh.n.v.r a few fInM or individuaJo have 
tho monopoly. th ... is .v.ry poooibility of th.ir Gombin· 
ing together to make the beet poooible profitL 

(9). Th ... is y.t another conoideration. Tho fi.ld of 
work in India is 110 restrioted that no firma whoee opera.. 
1i0UB are entirely oonfined to India would find it financially 
possible 8I1c .... fully to und.rtake the oceaoional work 
that misht be obtained. Althongh oomo large firm. 
may tako up work at tho presid.noy toW'no And tho head· 
quarters of tho distriolAo, thoy oannot take up worb in 
the mol",,"1 exoept "t exhorbitant ... teo, And their em· 
p10yment is oouooquently out of th. queetion in th_ 
o .... whioh &rs by f ... the moot importen!. 

(10). From the foreaoing rem ... b. it willbe _n that tho 
methods at present adopted for the eseoution of civil 
worb are economical and oaltablo for the purpooe for 
which th.y were d.vieod. and that nnder the preeent 
8ystem private enterprise is sufficiently encouraged and 
that no ohang. is. at present. desirable. 

(1I). The .. is on. obstacle at preaent for the free .n· 
.ouragemont of private onterpri&e.· which is aIeo the 
cause of del&y complained of in various caeea, and this is 
the restriction regarding the local parch.... of certain 
artiel... Under the present rulee. ev.n thoUSb a .on· 
traotor may nndertake to do the whole of a work on 
.ontrset. h. is precluded from buyins and II11pplying 
•• rtLin materiolo locally nule .. he happens to be one .f 
the firm. approved by the Government of IndiL If he 
does not happen to be on. of ouch firnIs the materiolo 
have to be boUSht by the offio.... whose pow.rs &rs 
restricted. The rules should be. 00 modified that he may 
be allowed to buy the materiolo locally. 00 I.ng .. ho g.1Ao 
th.m from on. of the firms approved by government and 
the materials satisfy the current speoifi.ations and JiBto 
preeoribed by the Gov.rnment of India. 

2,142. (Il.) Enconragement 01 other _OJ'. and 
(m) Chang .. in org"nlzation.-'-The qu .. tion wheth.r 
it is possibl. or desirable to ontruot the cOUBtrnotion and 
upkeep of oertain cl ...... of publio worb to agencies 
other than d.p&rtmental. and if 00 on ,.hat lin ..... h .. 
ohange hao to be .ffected hao next to be conoidered. In 
order satisfactorily to &IlBWer this queetion it is n"""""""Y 
to describe the agency at preeent employed for the oupor· 
vision of all publio works in this presid.ncy whother 
beJongins to government. or pubJi. bodiee and then to 
see what chang .. are desirahle. There are three &eto of 
engineering eetabliBhment employed (I) the Publio Worb 
Dep&rtment stoll .mployed on the oon.struetion and 
maintenance of all works in charge of govemment except 
minor irrigation works, (2) the minor irrigation _ft for 
looking after minor irrigation worb. and (3) the local 
board and municipal engineer eetabliBhment for the 
maintenance of roade and buildings in oharse nf the local 
hodi... Thie .yatem of employing three .. lAo of aep..rate 
establishment is to a certa.in extent a saaroe of waste, 
... they have very often to go over tho aame ground to 
reach their various spheres of work. For instance. an 
engineer officer of tIie Public Worb D.partment goee 

0 .... a I...,... portOaa 01 a ....t boo'_ ........... hi. 
Irriptioa ....n .. d u.- II no _ "",,- "hy ... 
ohould Dot look .".". &he ro..t .. -'I. A ~ain _n' 
nf economy .... be .........t if th~ fn/lowi... .,..- .. 
..topted. Eatoh distri<ot mAy bo dh-ldNIlnto t.." or th .... 
local -..w. "hitob mAy be ~ntrulllA'd with tIHo _ •• 
tioII and apkOPp nf ordinary rood .. minor buildi .... up to 
a oertLin limit of _ and omalm. lnitrat.ion W'tl{II. not 
reqnilin« hi,rh pro/eEonlll akill. The lo ........... ont and 
tho diotriet board. COl .. """'" may th .... """trlbo .. to u
-..w. tb. _ nf ouch "ork ... Moulc! baft hom ...,... 
otrncted or maintained by them and make th. boardIo 
l'OIIpOtLIible for the.ir upkeep. Th_ l""aI -..w. at ... 
then have A otaft of trained OI1jfin..... and oobordino," 
who need not ~ lOch hi,rh qnalillc.ationa .. oro 
reqairM for the engin ..... em ployed by the I<"' .......... n' 
for looking &Iter tb. maj". worb. Tho _fr employod hy 
th_ -..w. may be placed under the <'Ontrol of tho 
government engineM'8 and technical .,rutin, of tbf'ir 
eetlmateL Haring di ..... ted ItAlelf to the ..... trot nf minor 

• roada, bulldingo &lid Irrigation W'Ork.. tho Il"",,",mont 
may th.n look &Iter th. mr important rood .. buildinll" 
and irrigation .. orb b employm, hi,rhly tralnl'd 
engineers and canoy ont 1111 work on ouch m.thoda .. 
would erum.re economy and efficiency. There 'I on .. 
p:n>&t Advantago in the formation 01 ouoh Imall boord .. 
All the .. orb in thejurladictioa 01 thla bo&rd beinlr .. "'b· 
in a lIDall sphere may be entrnotod to one .ont ..... ,or 
which .. ouId stimu"te the growth of private ongin .. rI"" 
onterpriae and form the nuol.no of larse .ont ..... ti ... 
firms. 

11."3. (IV.) RoIaHoDI with other d,parimenu .... 11111-
bran.h .. -The Department has heen and Ia ....... now 
meeting the d.mands of other d.""rtm.n'" and there 
bave not been any IMriou oomplainta from thf'm on 
this ooore. The p..-nt ......... mcnt r""wlnl! the 
division of the BOrneO into ",&rioue trranchoe c&nnot be 
oonoidered to he aatiBfactor:o' AI It doee not !fl .. e room to 
Anyone to opeoializo In anyone of the branch .. and the 
haph ........ d way In whl.h tho .n!fln..".. a'" at JII'N'Ont 
.mployed Ia mainly reoponoibl. for this want ollpooiali, ... 
tion. Whon first employed, the engineer Ia oOlUlid .... d to 
be a jaok.of-all-trad .. and his evolntion ... opeoialiot I. 
" matter of chance. On &rot enteriol! the lJt.""rt .... nt, 
he is poeted to a diotrict in which hfa dut,y fa to lamilan ... 
himaelf with tho wark in all IIAo branrh ... 8I10h ... ""nal. 
and other Irrigation .. orb. roado. bridg... buUdlnll" 
ete. Hia ouheequent .mployment aloo mok.. hIm a 
good all-round JD&n. but dOOll not tend to .peciallzatlon. 
A1thongh an all'MUnd man mAy be highly d .. lrablo It II 
absolutely noc......., that men ohould opeclali ... In 1l0III. 
branch .. in order that they may he really neeful. More 
will be aaid on this 8I1bjeot .. hen dealIng with tho Ibbjl'M 
of instruction in the engineering coUngee. 

2.144. (V.) Decenlrallzatlon.-Tho Executiv. Engineen 
have at preeent no ..tministratlve powers and mucb time 
i. spent in oorrespondonoe in .... h matlAlra Thoy are 
the reoponaible heads of diotri.1Ao 00 lar .. the engineerlnll 
oporationa &rs concerned. and moy &&fely be ontruoW 
with &OID8 powe .. of Administrativ. approval of lJDan 
original worb in irrigation and the buildIng. relating to 
tho Publi. Worb D.p&rtment. 

(2). The powers of tho Superintending Engineer with 
regard to ..tminiBtrativ. approval and technical laootion 
in reaard to original worb in the Irrisation Branch may 
be increaoed. .As the major or productive worb are 
O&rried out from borrowed funds and .. any nnD ...... ry 
expenditure on tbem fa Iik.ly to inoreaoe tho lia.bility to 
annDal recurring expeuditnre in tb. ohape of InterN!. 
tho government may ........ e all the poweno that they 
have now. At the aame time a Buperintending Engineer 
,.ho g.nerally attLino tho rank after a IIeI"rico of 19 yean 
ll&Il be expoeted to have ""quired oufl!ciaDt profeuional 
knowledge to ...... tion a potty plan for a tonk, aluice. or 
w.ir .noting more than Be. 2,600. 

(3). Tha following .... oome of tho dlreotIono In .. h"'h 
furtber deoentraIiz&tion mAy be effected • 

(IJ). Gteator latitude may be given to Exooutive Eng;.. 
neers in tho diBpooaI of unoerviceable toolo and plant aDd of 
m&teriaIa from demolfshed buildinge or irrigation .. ark •. 
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(b~ Greater disoiplinary powers of control to the 
Executive Engineer, over the clerical, lower and upper 
subordinates .mployed under him. The appointm.nts 
of olerka and lower subordinates may be left in the hands 
of the Executive Engineers and the promotion of deserving 
lower subordinates to the upper subordinate estsbliab
ment. and the appoin~ent of overseer~ may ~e left to 
the Superintending Engmeers and the Chief Engmeer m .. y 
have the appointment of Bub-engineers with him. 

(0). Gre&ter pow.rs to the Executiv. Engin .... with 
_ rega.rcl to the acoeptance of oo~tr~ts. In fact, ther.e 

seems no necessity to pl&C8 any limit 80 long as. the esti
m&tes &re sanotioned by the Superintending Engineer &Dd 
the government and the rates in them are not exceeded. 
Th.re ~ alao &Doth.r aafegua.rd in tw direction and 
that is tbo.t the schedule of rates is 8&D.ctioned every year, 
and that any rate in exoess of those entered in the sohedule 
h&s to b ... nction.d by the Superintending and Chi.f 
Engineers. The Executive Engineers are at present sad
dled with a lot of- offioe work and have'to divide their 
attention between it a.nd their professional work. and 8ny 
improvement in the direction of reduction of suoh office 
work is highly desir .. bl.., . 

(d). Greater powers to the Executive Engineers in S&D.o~ 
tioning estim&teB for r.p"irs to buildings the necessity 
for whioh h ... been agreed to both by the officer occupy
ing the buildings and the Exeoutive Engine~r. The 
present restriotion - of 2 per oent. of the oapltal cost 
inoreases the number of estimates that have to go up 
and thus the offioe' work. 

(.~ Fowers m&y b. giv.n to &n Executive Engine.r to 
transfer funds from lump sum gr .. nts und.r the s&m. 
major hea.d. 

2 146. (VL) Simplilloation 01 pro •• dnre.-As aJrea.dy 
stated under the head decentraJiza.tion, the provision 
in the Cod. pa.ra.gr .. phs 767 and 761 rega.rding the I.tting 
out of works on oontract may as well be relu.ed lea.ving 
the Executive Engineer free to ~nter into oontracts at 
ra.tes not exceeding those in the sanotioned estimate. 
Th. provisions of pa.ra.gr .. ph 761 requiring copies of pro
posad &dv.rtisem.nts for tend.rs to b. submitted to the 
Superintending Engineer .. nd the Chief Engin.er do not 
seem to servo &ny useful purpose and a.r. likely to c .. uae 
del&y and may therefore b. rela.x.d. 

(2). Th. ruIee rega.rding non· payment for m&terisJs 
when the oontraot is for finished work are working a 
serious ha.rdship and have been in Bome cases the oause 
of excessive oost of works. Large quantities of materials 
have to be oollected for large works before they oan be 
sta.rted &nd if payment is prohibited for th .. e m .. terisJs 
till they a.re ... tually used on the work, .. I&rg. &mount of 
money will have to be sunk as dead capitaJ and the con
tr&ctor will naturally recoup w 1088 by oha.rging higher 
rates. Another point is the.t there' are certain seasons 
when the materials required for a. work suoh as bricks, 
etc.. oq.n be cheaply manufactured, and if a.dvantage is 
not taken of suoh opportunities there may not be enough 
material to proceed vigorously with the work, a state 
of things which would not ocour if materia1s w.re pa.id for 
808 soon as they are collected. It is therefore neoessa.ry in . 
the interest of economy and good progress to relax the 
rule rega.rding the paym.nt for materiala. 

(3). Tho rules reg.rding the .xecution of repa.irs &re 
unduly restriotive. No useful object is served in olas· 
sifying them und.r the he&ds of annual .. nd special 
repairs, and in oloaing the former estima.tes at the end of 
every year. All repa.ira necessary for the proper upkeep 
of a work. be they annual or special, ha.ve to be carried 
out, and it is quite unneceasa.ry that they should be car· 
ried out within a certain period. A restriction may be 
imposad th .. t there should be only on. estim&te for rep&irs 
.. t on. tiDl.. The present rules rega.rding the oIosing of 
annuaJ. repair estimates at the close of the yea.r make it 
n ......... y to prep&re fresh estimates for such items of 
work in the old estimate as have not been carried out 
before tho I .. pse of the YOM and thus ino_ offic. work. 

(4). Tho pres.nt budget system requires som. modifioa
tion. Aooording to it the unspent balanc .. I .. pes with the 
end of tho flnancial yea.r for whioh tho gr&nts were given 
&lid tW sometimes re\fords works. Th. budget i. gener-

( Oonli"ued. 

ally prep&red eight months in &dvance ~r the yea.r and .pro
vision made for carrying out such works as fa.r as can be 
foreseen and if by any accident one's forecast cannot be 
worked up to we shall be in a fu::. Let us take for instance 
a work costing Rs. 3,00,000 on ". hieh we propose to spend 
on.lakh in the first, I! lakhs in the second, and half a lakh 
in the third year. If by any unforeseen accident we are 
able to spend only ha.lf a la.kh in the first year. we cannot 
spend the two la.khs in the second year even though we 
may be able to do BO. It should be more conducive to 
speedy progress on a work if the grant required for the 
oompletion of the work is given once for aJI, leaving it to 
the officer to spend the amount within a certa.in period, 
spending 'more or less according to circumstances. 

2,146. (VII.) EduoatioD.-Th. system of instruction 
in the colleges is DOW organized on a sufficiently broad 
basis to meet tie needs of the government and the 10caJ 
bodies, and of suoh private agenoy as exists in the country. 
But it must be admitted that, at present, there is hardly 
any priva.te agency and as for Bome time the men educa
ted in these oolleges ha.ve to depend on government 
service, the supply follows the demand a.nd the question 
wh.ther suitabl. candid .. tes a.rt. .. ttr ... ted to the colleges ia 
dependent on the prospects of employment of such ~en. 
It must b. stated that the prospects of the Indian-tr&ined 
men a.re not as bright a.a they ought to be on account of 
the following :-(1) only a few appointments a.r. guaran. 
teed.very yeu, (2) restriotions p1 ... ed rega.rding the 
selection in England of n&tiVOB of India for the higher 
appointments in government service, (3) the division of 
the service into imperial and provinoiaJ and the lower pay 
giv.n to the I .. tter whioh h.. brand.d it ..... n inferior 
servie., and (4) the oIosing fpa.rtial if not whole) of the 
door for entrance to other departments such as Revenue. 
Surv.y, Salt &nd Abbri, Trigonom.trieal Survey, Rail. 
w"ys, and Telegr .. phs. . 

(2). The system of reoruitmentfollow.d by govsmm.nt 
requires to be changecJ to make these colleges more 
popular. Th. r.oruitmont in England should bo open to 
India.n~trained men, and the selection must be based 

. on the result of a competitive examination in engineering 
&nd aJlied subjecte with special ref.renc. to the require
ments of India. The number of appointments ma.d.e in 
India should b. inore .... d &nd the distinotion b.tw.en 
the two services should be given up. If these changes are 
introduced .... d if locally-train.d men &re introduo.d 
freely into other depa.rtm.nts of servic., the Indian col
leges will attract a better 01&88 of men and when in oourse 
of tim. th.re &ore opportunities for the springing up of 
private ageney, there will b. men for employm.nt by suoh 
agenoy. 

(3). In Ma.dras the pmctio. w&s till recently to appoint 
&S .ngineer tho stud.nt who stood first in the fin&! exa
mination held by an ind.p.ndent boa.rd of .""miners. 
provid.d h. suoo.asfulIy p ..... d throngh the pr&Ctioal' 
course. But rec.ntly the system W&S oh&ng.cI, &nd the 
rules provide for a aelection by the l'rinoipal and the 
Chief Engineer from &mong the stud.nts of the .ngineer 
olass who p .... the final .umin .. tion held by the colleg. 
st&ff. Tho latter system is likely to le&d to undesirabl. 
results and & reversion to the older system is reoom .. 
mended. 

(4). The Engineering CoIlego .. t Madr... should b. 
strengthened by tho "ppointm.nt of profaaaors in .. ni
my and electrioal engin •• ring in ord.r th .. t proper in. 
struotion may be given in these subjects.. 

2,147. (vm.) Practioal traialn8.-Ths practioal training 
at present given to the Indian engineers is not su:.t1ioient i 
the theoretical course in the oollege may be out down to 
two yea.rs or two years and a half &nd more tim. ( .. y two 
yoa.rs) might b. spent on pr ... tical tra.ining. It is at the 
tim. of tW pr ... tiooJ tra.ining that the stud.nt should b. 
made to speoiaJ.ize in some of the branches of engineer .. 
ing, and &mpl. opportunities should b. &fforded for such 
specializa.tion. At preaent th.re is scope for pr&ctical 
training for men in mechanical engineering in government 
workshops and in civil engi.neeriog on government 
works. There is not much scope for tra.ining on ra.il. 
w .. ys and telegraphs and the Indian ra.ilw .. y compe.nies 
must b. made to take .. f.w m.n for practical tra.ining in 

2L2 
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nihrayClOllllliruct1.i1. ADd maIn_ ... d opportunlti .. 
ohould ..... be gi..,n in tho II""'fIUI'ent Tolegraph De
partment fo< &raining in telegraph ~riug. 

1,J'8. Probibltl ... anIDII maid.., _.t. dllriDllbe 
lui ..,. 01 tIM monllL-There ill DO ouch prohibition 
00 1M .. Madraa i. concerned e_pt .. regardo making 
poymenM in the I ... t doY" 01 Marcb and no incon ... ni· 
enee h .. been f.lt in tbio presidency. 

1.149. BarIJ date proooribed tor the IDbmllllOll 01 the 
IIUIDIbII _aalL-The doteo preocribed for the oul>
aaiaIion of &OCODnte in tbie preoidency vary from the 
14th to 20th 01 ovary month .. nd th ..... ha ... been DO com
plaiDte of tbio interfering with .,.ecutive work. In 
f .. t, the .... ounte are prepared in tho ofllco from the .... h 
boob and other vouchero relating to the paymente In the 
month, and I aannot Bee how it-interferee with the esea
utive work. The accountant prepar.. the .... ounte 
and submitB them aign6d. " by order n to the Accountant-. 
General. if tho El<ecutive Engineer happena to be a ... y 
from headquartero and tho latter oflicer gooo through 
them after hiR return to headquartero and ac.epte hiA 
..... ponoibility. ThiA dooo not, in any way, interfcre .. ith 
his executive work. 

S.I50. Prohibltlo~ IlPiDat makIq advan_ to 
Goatraeton.-The provision in the Code prohibiting 
ad't'anCf)8 to oontraotonJ is salutary and no inconvenience 
h .. been felt from it. ' 

2,161. BEcesslv.OII 01 audit obleoilODL-The oom· 
plaint regarding the e,.._ve number of objootiona 
Is true, but it iA not due to erron in the oyatom of 
aadit but to tho audit ollieero taking up mattore .. hich 
.... entirely within tho IOOpo of o"oonti ... offi...... A 
few exampl .. of the kind ar. noted in Aanemre A-

ment at tho .. b--...n.. In tho ~_ of po,......,. to be 
made to tho _bliohm<mt .... ploy"! ."1 tn... tho 
boadq ......... 01 tho Encati ... Enai.,....... In tho ._ of 
ob_ atfocting the aa1ary or "" ... l1i"lt .1I0 ........ 
notified after the l""~tiOD of tho maiD bill, • numbH 
of ouppl.mentary bUill baa to be 1""1"'"'<1 u ,~ om ... 
p1em.ntary olAim.o .annot be "",10""" .. &moan iD tho 
nen month'o billL Another d~tion ID .hl.b tho work 
hoo IDe..........! io in the number 01 diaallowanoo Ii"'" ....... 
portiooate to the number of bill. ""'i"'ft'd. Thu. tho 
work iA nearly inc",.....t """'old and th .... Is ... ...,.., 
expenditUJ'O on otatiouory ... d printina ... ith"", an)' 
oo ...... ""nding advantage. Another point tbat h ... to be 
comidered in this .onnection 10 tho room .t p-nt 
emting for defalcation or t<>mporary mUoal'(1I"Opriation 
of tho amounto dnwu from the "",,"ory on tho OIl".), or 
tl"IIvelling a110wu00 bill.. No accounte are ko", 01 tho 
moneys 80 received 58 thAy ca.nnot ptaIII throu,.:h the Ex.,. 
uti ... Engineer'. cuh book ... nd it H very dimcolt to 
cboek .. hat balan •• thero ohould be. In order to fllt'Ui. 
tete chock. unautborized ........ unto haTe to be kopt. Th .... 
are now fonr kind. of moncY" tbat ""' in tho hand. 01 an 
El<ooutive Engineer (1) his proper cuh balanc. accountod 
for in hiA caoh book, (2) biB "ontin~.nt balance oreounWd 
for in his oontingent ""gioter, (3) the unpaid an'ounto of 
tho aai&ry bill •• and (4) moneY" recoived from oivil and 
orimiDal oou.rta &I IlUbsUltence allowaaoce or b.u.... on 
behalf of tho mombers of tho Department wbo are olWd 
&8 witDOI8e8 in thOle oou.rt. for which no ACCounti .... 
authorized and their amounte hayo to be kept ... parate1y 
and to teet tho oorroctn_ of tho ... tual balanotl lour ""'" 
of &coon nte to be gone through. Wh ........ aooordil18 to 
tho previouo .yatom. aU moneyo paooing through tho 
Executiv. Engineer'. bando •• ro accounted for in hi. 
Dash book and there was only one balance and ana account 
to be gone through. A revonion to tb. old .,otem 10 
recommended. 

ANNEXURE A-

2,152. UDluUabilU, of flnanoial ,ear.~ome ineon
v.nienoels, no doubt. folt on tbio oooro and it .. ould 
be more oonvenient if tho financial year ended with the 
calendar year when the work: would be e1ack 80 far 68 

Madras Ie ooncerned. But tbie .. ouId reqniro a rearrang.
ment in all other departments, and the inconv.nience 
dooo not 100m . to be 00 groat .. to noo.sitate ouch. 
thorongh revolution. EzI,actlrom lJUdil"""" 01 all iI ........ ""'ie4"" AUUU./aNI-

2,163. Chang. III budget IJltom.-The experienc. O.......z pIJ.IWl , ...... ,.1:0 on i/ ..... · .. Ai .... G'. 1"',,1, 01 
of tho put few years baa ohown that if proper arrange- .... ......,..,. ... ""'", .. 
mente are made and ouoh of tho grante ... annot be N""emb.,1916.-ScheduIeDocketNo.12J. VoucborNo. 
spont surrendered in tim., we can avoid heavy paym.nte 44-H, llinice No.1. Demoliohing old maoonry and oarth
in March and in 10m. diviaiona paym.nte In March have work el<o&vatioll- A remark .. found nooeoao.ry during 
boon I ... than thooe in any other month. Th. ruI .. _ Ol<Cavation .. the lump 10m provision .... found inoufll.. 
regal"ding the lapoe of unspent balanoeels 1iIt.ly to retard oient" h ... been made against tho above Item. In the 
tho progr ... of works in 10m. 0...... AI I pointed out voucher. Pl .... state wh.tber the agr .. ment provid •• 
above, som. inconvenienc. may ariAo by .. orks having to only a lump oum proTiaion for th_ and II ao how much, 
b. stopped for want of additional aIIotmente. Fondo are and why higher rateo Ihould be a1low.d to tho oon
generally granted for inoomplete works, but oometim.. tractor. The reaeon for inoroaaing tho rate for excav .... 
It is found difficult to do 00 on &coount of want of provi- ting earthwork from Ra. 4-10-0 to Ra. 6-10-0 In thie bill 
sion in tho onrront yoar'l budg.t. and works may have to should also b. explained. 

'be stopped till inndo are availabl.. Dtumb .. 1916.-Schedul. Docket No.4, Coob Book 
2,1M. (GeneraL) Th.re Ie another point which h .. not Voucher No. 48-T., RI.264-115-2. PaiDting with ohocolate 

boen referred to by tho Committee, but which baa cauood 2 coata. Tbio item of .. ork h .. boen paid for at R .. 3 per 
ooriono inoonvenienc. by increasing the offio. work in an unit in this bill while only B .. 2-11-0 per unit .... allowod 
Exeontive EDgin_'1 offic.. I have &tready pointed out in tho bill paid ao voucher No. 13, (e) 8ch.dule Docket 
that .. an El<oontiveEnginoer iA an executive officer h. No.3. PI ..... xplain the dilforence In rateo. 
ohould have aolittle of office work .. poBSibJe, 00 thet he Dtumb.,. 1916.-Sch.dul. Docket No. 7, Cash Book 
may d.vote bio tim. to his prof088ional work, and any Voucher No. 32-T., RI. 692-6-11. Pointing ... ith _Iti 
arrangement w!ri"h inore .... ouch work Is to b. depre- 'mortar and white-waohing Ra. 282·2·0. It w .. remark.d 
cated. Tho pomt that I wish to bring to tho notice of against tbio item that th •• ,..... .... duo to thc ... 011. 
tho ~mmi~ iA the inc ....... in 0111ce work canoed by having been raiAed one foot higber then Is provided fur 
the mtroduction of the now system of drawing laleri.. in tho e.timate. If the contractor did the eUra work 
and travelling aIIowanc .. from tho troaaurie. introduc.d on bie own r .. ponsibility inqnireo why h •• hould be paid 
after the amalgamation of the oivil and public worb for the eam •. 
acoo~to. Wh.n the poblic works system of accounte Dtumb.,. 1916.-Schodul. Docket No. 6. Calh Book 
was 1D foroe the aa1ary or travolling allowance of the Voucher No. 4-M., RI. 3,277-16-0. From tbio item It II 
whole establishment working under tho Exeontive oeon that tho oontractor'. agreement .. for finiohed .. ork. 
Engineer ooaId be dnwn in one oonoolidoted bill and the If 00, pi.... .tate the _ty for the pnrc~ of 
paymente &COounted for in bie oaoh book. Even arrears oo .. ntlingo d.partmentally and recovering tho coot thereof 
of oo1ary and tl"IIvoiling aIIowanceo could be dnwn in tho from the contractor. U it .... a condition in the II/Ir .... -
&&me bills and the work was oonfined to two ouch bills mont that the materials ohoaId be snpp]u,d departmentally 
every month one for oo1ary and tho other for trav.lling then an agreement for labour ouIy might have been tekOIL 

aU~anc.. Aooording to the proaont syatom a number However pleaao farniob dota for the rate of RI. 25. 
of b!ll" has to be prepared one for oaoh oeot.ion of audit. January 1916.-Schedul. Docket No. 80, Caoh Book 
Beoid .. the number of main bills thue prepared, .. number Vouoher No. 13-D_ Clearing oiIt and depositing on the 
of .xtr&ote from such biJJs baa to b. prepared for .nc .. h- berms h .. been poid at the rate of Ra. 9 per unit in tbio 
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voucher. where&a the same item W88 paid for at the rate 
of Re. 5 in Cash Book Vouoher No. 48-D·55 and at Ro. 
6-0-0 in Cash Book Vouch.r No. 43-D-56. PI ..... ozplain 
the necessity for the difference in the -rates. • 
Ju~ 1916.--&h.dul. Dock.t No. 36,_ Cash Book 

Voucher No. 58·N. Inquires whether there is an agree~ 
ment with the contraotor for this work and why no deduc
tion is made from his bill towarde security. If th.re is 
no agreement, it ma.y please be stated why the work hat 
been started and pa.yment ma.de without one. 

AU(JU8I 1916.--schedul. Dock.t No.5, Cash Book 
Vouoher No. 81-14. for Ro. 1,778·14-10. Gates and Gate 
pilla.rs. For teak-wood gates rates of Ro. 1-12-1) and Re. 
1-2·0 have be.n allowed. Pleao. state why diff.rent rates 
ha.ve been allowed for the same 1cind of work. 

February 1916.--som. of the items are stated to have 
been paid with reference to ra.tes approved in workslips 
And &8 per schedule of rates. Please say if these items 
are not provided for in the agreement, and if so, why they 
ehould not b. paid at those rates. 

April 1916.--&h.dul. Dock.t No. 30, Cash Bonk 
Vouoher No. 27·D. 1,200 gunny bags Ro.289·0. Pleao. 
state the purpose for which gunnies were used in con
nection with revetment. 

Sh.ds for establishm.nt, .tc. 
Rs. A.. 1'_ 

150 11 7 
66 0 2 

Inquires how the sheds were, or will b. disposed of, the 
work ha.ving been completed. c 

April 1916.--sch.dul. Dook.t No. 47, CaBh Book 
Voucher No. SO-D. Inquires whether it would not have 

- been more economical if the silt oleared had ODce for all 
been removed beyond the banks instead of its being 
deposited on the berms in the first instance and then re~ 
moved b.yond the bonks and if BO, why the latter 
system has been adopted. 

May 1915.--soh.dul. Dook.t No. 38, CaBh Bonk 
Vouoher No. 2·D. Th. necOl!Bity for the item. : rough 
stone-work, earthwork for foundations. levelling site,. etc .• 
is not understood in oonnection with planting oasurma 
plante. PleaB •• xpla.in. 

May 1916.--&h.dule Dooket No. 160. CaBh Book 
Vouoher No. 42-D.-

(1) Cl.aringprickly pear Bnd d .. troying 0·10·0 per 
• 100 sq. ft. 

(2) Turfing 0-10-0 per 100 sq. it. , 
Inquires why such high rates were allowed in this bill, 

the usual rate b.ing 0·4-0 for .a.oh of the items including 
aIsowateringin-the case of item 2. Vitk Voucher No. 
12·M, Sch.dul. Dook.t Nos. 152 and 11-14, Sohedul. 
Docket No. 131. 

JUfI< 1916.--schedul. Dook.t No. 10, Cash Book 
Voucher No. 21-14. Please state the distances within· 
whioh the four tank works to whioh the pay of the muIr> 
F. Subbaraya Mudaliar is oharg.d are situated. 

RAJ Sum SBIlm' AS" AlYEliO .. R oalled and exauiinecl. 

2,155. (Pre8id.nI.) Th. witness stated that he was an 
Executive ~eer, that h. had had 31 y.ars' govern, 
ment service and tha.t he had acquired his experience 
ohi.By in the mo(usBiI distriole of the M.drae PreBi. 
denoy. . 

2,156. Tenders were invited for entire large building 
and irrigation works, but though the works h. had 
exeouted did not cost more tha.n Re. 50,000, contraotors 
had not come forward. He had construoted Ii building 
whioh cost Re. 1,00,000, but this W&B erected depart
m.ntally owing to ite b.ing situated at headquarters 
where work WaB don. b.tter departm.nta.lly than by 
contraot. The supply of materials in this O&8e was 
.ntrusted to a contra.otor. In hie opinion the depart
ment&! system of construction was superior to the con
tra.ot system for works of ma.gnitude as the contractors 
available in the moimBiZ were ordinarily only petty 
contractors who had not sufficient ca.pital or establish· 
ment to enable them. to undertake large sohemes. 

2,157. H. had eeen oem. buildings ereoted by private 
individuals and they had in a few instanoes been erected 
at oheaper rates than those of the Publio Works D.part
ment but h. had found th.t the quality of the work 
WaB not satisfactory. Snoh work in fact had b.en badly 
carried out. The district board rates were scrutinised 
by the Publio Works Department, and were practically 
the BalDS as those of the Publio Works Department. 

2,158. There were no government roads in the division 
to which he was at present attached and hie knowl.dg. 
of roeds was small. When h. was .mployed in the 
South Aroot distriot h. had oharg. of about 5 to 10 
mil.. of m.taJled road and 60 mil.. of non·m.talled 
roads, and these row were maintained by government 
and not by the distriot boa.rds 88 they were ohiefly oon
necter! with irrigation works. The roads had not, how
ever, been constructed wholly for the benefit of irriga.~ 
tion but were alae intended for"",, by the publio as th.y 
communicated with certain Iarg. towna. , 

2,159. H. had had experience of district board works 
in his present division in hie oapa.oity aB • m.mber. It 
was not alwaY" the practioe for governm.nt to appoint 
the Exeoutive Engineer an e:aJ.offieio member of a. dis
triot board and they used their disoretion in the matter. 
'l'he works carried out by the boards were, in his opinion, 
fairly .atisfactory but h. oould not eay that they were 
wholly BO. Distriot board work waa given out after 
lendere had beeh invited, and the seleotion of the con
tractor WaB left to the president of the board (the Colleo· 
tor of the district) who WOoS advised in the mat,ter by 

the distriot board engine.r, and an aco.pted tend .. 
was not pla.ced before the members of the board. 

2,160. Publio works were at present .ntrusted to 
three distinot staffs in .. district, m., the Public Works 
D.partment staff, the distriot board staff and the minor 
irrigation staff. Aa suoh an organiz&tion J.d to un· 
neoessary duplication of staff he suggested· that all 
minor works might be handed over to the distriot boards 
or pr.f.rably to the to/uk boards, of whioh th.re were 

-one or two in ea.oh district, beoause the amount of work 
would b. too great for a aiugle board's staff. His objeot 
in ma.king the suggestion was merely to eBeet conoen~ 
tra.tiOD of work, and he did not anticipa.te tha.t the distriot. 
funds would be insufficient for the provision of an ade
quate .ngin .. ring staff for the purpose for esoh of the 
laid boards, as the latter would not require an engi. 
neering st.a.ff of a high standard~ In his opinion. a sala.ry 
of Rs. 300 to Re. 500 a month ought to provo "ulli· 
ciently attractiv. for the olase of work th.y would b. 
called upon to perform. In e1!.ot his proposal was to 
entrust the oonstruction and maintenance. of large build
ings and important ,toads and irrigation works only to 
the Publio Works D.partm.nt who were b.tter able to 
und.rtake ouch works. It wae true that duplication of 
staff woald still remain, but he remarked that it oould 
not ... Itogether b. avoided, and added that ouly a f.w 
Iarg. works would com. within the purvisw of the im· 
portant works h. xeoommend.d. H. antiolpated no 
opposition from district boarde in the event of his Pl'O
poesJ being put into operation, ~wing to the fact that 
the district boards would then be attending to two 
ola8ses. of work, t>iz., government work and their -own, as 
the boards were already under quaBi~government control. ~ 

2,161. If all government buildings and roads were 
handed ovar to distriot boarda, and the Publio Works 
D.partment entrusted ouly with irrigation works, the 
board woald require a more .ffioient staff for the pur
pose. It was true tha.t, in some distriots, the district 
engineer ...... fairly well paid aDd was given a salary 
which sometimes amounted to as much a.s Ra. 1,000 a 
month, but the majority of the boards ouly paid their 
engineers between Ro. 300 and Re. 500 per m.nsem. 
The former olase of distriot .ngin.ere mlght be able to 
take over all government buildings aneL roads work in 
.. distriot, but if such .. transfer were made the other 
distriots would be obliged to employ an eq~y com· 
petent staff. -

2,162. He agreed that it would b. neoesaary, if govern
mont made ov.r ita buildings and roads work to distriot 
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......... far pnrDDHIIlt CD relaiD -"aiD po ...... of 
_1I'Ol _ &be bouda in ....... CD ..... pro.,. main· 
.... DOe. . 

1,163. Be ........... u.M &be .ppointmen, aad clio· 
........ of • dioUict eagm- ....... oubi"'" "" tAe .pp!'Oftl 
of go" ....... en" bu' did "", 1mD.. ..beth. pemmen' 
ooWd dismiM lIIIeb an om_. 

2,1M. The irriptiou worU in hia diYioiou ............ 
of ~ ri_ .......... .-vein, o&c., and WN'II _t
teM. 

1,16G. Be oonoidared tbt the ruIee lor the Iooal pur. 
...... of _ ohoald be reIa"ed 10 .. "" admit of • local 
__ r, .. b_ firm .... DO' ino\"dcd in the I .. , of 
.pproYed 6rma, purobaaing materiaJo from ODe of tho 
~firma, 

1,166. M aD ExecutiYe Engineer he .... oompeten' "" 
.... tion eotima&oe for lmiIdingo and ...... worka up "" 
&. 1,000 in the .... of original works, but for ..,pain 
"" reoidential buildingo he ..... DOt empowered "" ...... 
tiou eYeD • &. 10 eotimate if the capital ooot of the 
building .... &. 500 or mo.... Be th""",ore recom· 
mended thet Executi ... Enginoon might be given larger 
powero of teohniorJ .. n.tion end ouggeoted • limit of 
&. 2,500, or eYen &. Ii,OOO, for ordinary buildingo, 
oinoe the buildingo 1lI1IAlly oonetrn.ted w_ built "" 
type deeigne. There .... "" .......... howoyer, for limit-
ing an Executi .. e Engineer'. pow ... of technical oonetion 
"" the amounta he had ouggeoted, or why a larger 
6gnre oould not be fixed for building. oonetrn.ted to 
atendard plane. Exeontive Engineere poB88lOed pow ... 
up"" B& 1,000 for the purohaae and dispooel of tools and 
plant- and aU he advocated in this oonnection ..... an 
in ....... in limit for the dispoaal of Ull8erviooable tools 

an:'I~~iI. .... disoip\inary pow ... of an F.xeoutiYe Engi. 
neer were minor and thet om.er oouId not appoint or 
even fine a alerlt or IIIIb ...... raeer. He.... oaly per· 
mitted to grant privilege lea:v. to .lerks and to exercise 
a limited contra! over the temporary worko establish· 
ment. Lower llllbordinateo end temporary .I.rks .. ere 
appointed by the Superintending Engineer end upper 
llllbordinateo by the Chief Engineer and thi. arrangem.nt 
..... prejudi.ial tocm.ienoy, einoo .... ry emaU matter had 
"" be Bubmitted by Executi .. e Engineen "" a high.r 
authority. The procedure neoeoMry for the dismi ... l, 
tronsfer or puniahment of an in.fficient BUbordinate 
entailed BU.h a _te of time thet Executi .. e Enginoero 
were 1lI1IAlly loath. "" take any action. An effect of 
this had been thet there were at present in the upper 
oubordinate oteft of the Public Works Department a 
\arge number of in.m.iente, and he penonally had had 
about haJf·a-dozen men dismiAed during hia .. "ice for 
inefficiency. 

2,168. Be ooDBidered that no limit ougbt to b. impoood 
in the matter of the aceeptenoe of tend.ra br Ex.ontive 

Ents~He did not appro"e of the limit fixed in the 
matter of- en Executive Engineer'. powen of aanction to 
repair eotimateo. Thia limit had been fixed by the 
Government of India at 2 per cent. of the capital ooot 
of a building irreopeot.i... of ite nature and Executive 
Engin .... were competent to MDOtion repair eetimateo 
provided they did not excoed 2 per ..... t. of the capital 
value of the building and th.y were not in ex .... of 
Be. 1,000. Repair ""timatee were prepared annually 
by Executive Engin .... and included every item of repair 
work, exoopt etendard itome, •. g., white waohing, for 
which deteile were omitted owing to their having a\re&dy 
been recorded in etendard meaaurement books. In the 
.... of etendard meaauremente it .... only neoeoMry 
to refer to the number and page of the meo.ourement 
book in whi.h the d.tailed meaaurements w.re recorded 
and to enter only the ""tal quantity in the repair esti· 
mate. M the procedure involved a great deal of time, 
h. recommended thet repair eetimatee be .. boliahed 
and lump Bum groote allotted for tho repair of buildinga., 
Be did not agree with the contention that if su.h lump 
Bum groote were given it would not be poeaible to .heck 
the amounte that were actually spent on repairs to build. 
Ings, einoe Executiv. Enginoera kept annual acoounte 

(0-.;. « 

lor aJllWidontirJ lMaildinp aad the. oen.oiot.d of __ 
account., _pil&! _'" and .... pair aooo........ H. 
aIoo did DOl think tha' 1lIldor &h. -,..t JIII>OOdu .. 
it ""uld be ~ble lor a ... bordinaw to bill lor .... ,_ 
work .. hich had DOl aotnoJly beoo duM, .. Dill ...... _ .. 

expected "" eheok billo few _nlll aboYo Ra. 600 and 
.... b obeck .... ~blo without a detaiJed _timat .. 
He oonoidend, hcnnmor, lIIat aD ..:" .... t.i,.. EIltrm-·. 
po..... of .... tion might be ....,.. limited I.. "'pU" 
to -uI .... tial buildinp, in ord ... "" rootriot !.he upendl. 
lure Oil .... h buildinp .. lar .. pooaib\e. At pn.onl 
gnnA( -"'1 npeod.iwnt ... IIOmetimee inau.rrud on 
-uIentiat buUdingo owing "" tho diYeri!"noy of opinion 
....... ng civil offioero .. "" the ItNldanl "" "'hleb • ..,.;. 
denes onght to be maintained, and tho Ks"""ti ... En,ri. 
_ oonoeraod .... ge~y obligt'Cl "" incur tho in • 
oreaeed expenditure. 

2,170. He belieTed the ama\gam.tion of the publio 
works alld oivil acoounlll t.ook plaoe .boul 1910, .nd 
from Ilia ."perience of the preparatioll 01 aoooun," bolo .. 
and after the amalgamotiou h. oonoidered thaI th. 
preoont oyotem had led to an in..- in en Eueuti •• 
Engineer'. work. He had referred to tho motter In hla 
memorandum ",hich dealt mainly .. Itb !.he lnoon. 
"enienoe cauoed to Exeouti ..... Engin .... In the p ... pa ... 
tioll of oalary and trayelling &110""'00 billa. Tho 
monthly aooounte oyotem had nol .. yet been .1I.rod 
and bronght In"" otriol oonformlty. ..Ith tho oIvU 
accounte, but be underotood the _lier oulrmlMwll of 
tho accounto .... under oontemplatioll lhongb no onl ... 
had .. y.t been reoei"ed on tho oubjoo'- Tho date 
fixed lor the oubmiulon of the divisional accounto .... 
the 20th, but il .... tho 14th in tho __ of tho more 
remote divlsione in the preoid"""y. Ho ..... nol ...... 
exactly what.. number of lorme had "" be IUbmitted 
with the monthly aooonnte, but thought ti,... won 
about 30 ouch forme. .All oompilation work ..... done 
io the Executive Engineer". ofti.oe, with tbe esocpUon of 
tho works .. botraote which were prepared in the .ub. 
divisional olli... If the otall did th.ir .. ork n'gularly 
tho oompilatioll of aooounto ganerolly ODeupi«! th ... 
thronghout the month ao they .. ere obliged to oommcnoo 
with tho following month·. aooount. after the 20th of 
each month. The aooounto ltall had to be onppl~m.nted 
by m.n from tho oorreopondonoo bran.h of bio offioo 
wheneYe' fair copieo of aooounto doonmento ..... re
quired. 

2,17 J. A oert&in amount of time ..... I"'nt by Eseon· 
tiv. Enginoen in disposing of frivolo". audit obj .. tiool, 
and he had fumiahed eom. inotanoeo of thoooo in lb. 
Annexure "" hia memorandum. 

2.172. M civil departmente did DOt, .t preoont, froely 
.mploy engineering otudente be BUlIgeoted that oucb 
men might by virtue of their educational attainmento 
be employed in tho Salt, Abltorl, Revenue Sun'oy. 
TrigoDOmetriorJ Sun'ey and Telegraph Engineering 
Departmente. He w .. not aw .... of the ruleo on tho 
subjoo" but w .. cogniaont that engineer .tudonto .. ere 
Dot employed in the departmento "" ... hleh h. had re
f.rred to the extent that ",.. pouible. M far .. .he 
knew only ono or two had bean recruited to the Revenue 
Surv.y, and about haJI ..... dozen for the &It and Abkari 
Departmeote. 

2,173. The praotiorJ training gi .. en in the Mad ... 
Engineering College required to be extended. lb. 
present 00 ......... a font y_i one oupplemonted bl a 
year's praotice.J training, and h. oonaidered that it .hoald 
be reduced "" two or Iwo and a hall yeon in order to 
admit of the otudente reoeiving a longer period of prao. 
tiorJ training. Ria onggeotion applied "" both the engi • 
noer end upper oubordinate c\a.ooeo trained iD the oollL'I!c. 
H. added thet there w .. "" neoeooity to givo Iow.r 
aubordina&oe the high thooretiorJ training they at pre
eont received, &8 it .... not _tiel for the eM of 1I'0rk 
th.y were required to perform. . 

2,174. Be apprDYed of the propooa! "" recruit .. pro· 
portiou of...wm. .. Jcnror oubordinateo ODd thought 
that they wou1d be more uoefuJ to lb. Department 
than the present lower oubordinalell. He aIoo ~ 
that it woald be .....-ry to (!IVe IlUCh mi<l~ a certaiD 
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amount of apeoial training in 811I'geying, estima.ting, eta., 
and added that mMtriB on promotion were, a.t present, 
givon a training in. surveying, levelling, eto. 

2.176. He disapproved of the proaont rules under 
which the appointm~tB in Ma.drae ~ ~ed ~-

• olusively for Madra.ssi8, and men trained m oertam 
oogineoring .. hoola in Mysore wore not eligible for ap
pointments as engineers or sub-overseers in the Madras 
Publi. Works Department. 

• lI;i76. (Mr. Cobb). In his opinion audit raised obj ... 
tiona in ma.tters which were entirely of an executive 
nature, and he thought that objections of the nature 
he had oited in his written evidence, regarding the de
molition of old masonry and earth·work RCavation, 
ought to be discootinued. He also oontended that objec. 
tions to the payment of clliferont rates when clliferont 
leugths of cartage were involved shoold not be raised 
as the rates ware invariably approved by the Superin. 
tending Engineer and rea.\ly did not concern the audit 
officer. It was possible to prepare a o\assified list of 
objections which related entirely to executive matters, 
but its preparation weuld ocoupy a considerable amount 
of time. 

2,177. With reference to the instance mentioned in 
his written evidence where he was asked to explain 
(I whether it would not have been more economical to 
hlWe the aiIt cleared out once for ..n by removing it 
beyond the banks instead of its being depoaited on the 
berJ:DB. in the' first instance a.nd then removed beyond 
the banks, and if ao why the latter system had been 
adopted," he remarked that this was purely &D execu· 
tive matter. Tba aiIt had to be removed from under 
3 feet of water and it WBB therefore found necessary, 

. iD order to facilitate further removal, to dry it by placing 
it on the benna in the first insta.nce. and the case waa 
typical of the ignorance of audit in such matters. The 
remedy, to his miud. was to oonfine the Audit Depart
ment to oases involving a loss to government. 

2,178. The procedure for getting rid ofinefficients 
was a very troublesome one and he personally freed 
himself of them by asking for their transfer. He ad
mittcti. however., that such & praotioe was not commend
able for ths service OB a whole but pleaded that he could 
not avoid it. 

2,179. The work of distriot boarda WOB controlled by 
the Collector, aa president of the board, and the dis· 
trict engineer and the members of boards knew very 
little about their inner working. Schemes were.. not 
discuaaed at board meetings and estimates were Bimply 
placed on an agenda paper and plU!Sed. As he had 
not studied the question he was not able to suggest 
how district boa<ds could best be given greater respon
sibility. 

2,180. (Mr. MatkooLzie). He did not agree that a.\I 
municipaJities were inefficient in the.t they were con
tinually being deprived of their powera by government, 
and mentioned that he knew of some that were well 
managed. In his opinion municipalities were better 
able to eontrol their own aiJa.irs than district boa.rds 
88 they did not have as many officials on their oom
Diitteos. Though not one distriot board in a hundred 
in the Madras Presidency had a non-official ohairman 
certain tal"" boarda had BUoh ohairmen. H.. agreed. 

,however, tha.t such district boards and municipaJitiea 
as wcre competent to undertake thei!' own works _tis
factorily might be given enlarged powers. 

2,181. He did not think that the audit officer waa 
obliged, whenever there was an apparent incre88e in 
ratea, to oa.\I for an explanation. It was then e:q>lained 
to him that it had been .tated in .. vidence that the 
main reason why audit offioel"B raised objections W88 
that the Code a.\Iowed them no discretion in the 
matter, and he held that audit offioora ought to be 
accorded 100h a privilege. 

2,182. H.. agreed with the ooggeation that ... audit 
offioer mould oonfine his enm;nat;on of the aocounta 
to totala a.nd not ooncern himself with rates 80 long as 
the totals provided in .... otioned estimates were not 
~ 

2,183. With regard to th .. remark in his written 
evidence that fl there are & good many attractions in 
government service, such as leave, pension. etc., which 
make it possible for it to get the men required at a 
cheaper rate than the oontractor," he admitted that 
in making a comparison between the cost of & govern
ment and a contractor's eatablishmen~ the 8XpeDB8 
incurred by government on account of leave and pen
sions ought to be added to th .. cost of its eatablishment. 
By the remark that .. the aetoa1 coat it (government) 
will have to incur for the oake of eatablishment will, in 
case the works are given to large contractors. be con .. 
siderably more than what it would have to pay other
wise 88 it ca.nnot at the same time dispense with any 
of the establishment it hOB to employ for the aupervi
sion- of works, U he meant that the Public Works Depart.
ment establishment in the various divisions in the Madras 
Presidenoy W88 just sufficient to supervise works irres
pective of whether large or small contractors executed 
them. Hence, even if COlltracts were given to large 
oontractors, it W88 not possible to reduce the eIistiDg 
strength, of the Pnblio Worlal Department estabijah
ment. 

2,184.· He admitted that the remark in his written 
eviden~ that "all the works in the jurisdiction of this 
board being within a sm..n sphere may be entrnated 
to one contractor which would stimulate the growth 
of private engineering enterprise and form the nucIeua 
of large contracting firms," might be interpreted as a 
suggeotion for an absolute monopoly, but added that 
what he had in mind waa that works in • partiooIar 
\oeaIity might be given out yearly, and that if there 
W88 an attempt on the part of a contractor to eecure aD 
the works in that locality he would probably be nnderbid 
by another oontractor. He oonsidered his proposal 
feasible, and thought that oontractors. would aooept 
yearly contracts. 

2,185. He was not prepared to indicate what ,. un. 
desirable reauIts" he considered would be brought 
about by the recent chsnge in the system of the &oleo
tion of students from the Madras Engineering Collego 
for appointments aa engineera, under which oe\ection 
was made by the Principal ""d Chief Engineer from 
among the students who passed the final eDmination 
held by the college. • 

2,186. (Mr. HOIDky). ·Prior to tha amalgamation it 
19&8 only necessary to prepare .. single B&Iary bill for 
the whole division for submission to the Examiner .. 
Against this a ohequ .. was drawn for the amount required 
for the entire headquarters staft .including himself, and 
sub-divisional officers drew chequea for the reapootive 
amounts required for the payment of the aa\arieo of 
their own stafIs. Four such billS, were, however, DOW 

necessary, one for the engineer establishment, one for 
the upper subordinate eotablishment, one for the divi
sional eotablishment and one30r the menial _blish
ment and th .... billa were forwarded to th .. Acoountant
General after extra.ots had been taken from them for 
the preparation of aeparate billa for payments at variona 
sub·tre&surieo. H .. was thua required to sign his name 
about fiIty timea .... h month on billa for the payment 
of salaries, whereas under the old system it W88 only 
n.......-y for him to sign his name three tim... The 
proaont system thua involved a oonsiderab\e loao of 
time. 

lI,187. He admitted that it ..... neeeMary, &8 in other 
department.!, to prepare. written otatement of the 
ohargee against an inefficient officer and for the Execu
tive Engineer to record his finding thereon after obtain- -
ing th .. aoouaed officer'. expIanation before submitting 
the ..... for the ordera of tho Superintending Engineer. 
lIut he explained that diffioolty was experienced under 
the procedure from the fact that some Superintending 
Engineers ...... prone to be too lenient and not -view 
the .... in the _e light as the Executive Engineer. 

2,l88. His vie ... in oonnootion with tha disciplinary 
powera of Executive Engineers ware not baaed ""cluaiveIy 
on his desire for pow"", of dismi.al and appointment. 
H .. admitted that eYell " Superintending Engineer ..... 
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"'" able to dilmiao a permaDOIII oubordina&e for 1De1ll· 
..... oy. 

2.189. Th. pre pontJon of plano and Ntlmateo for 
ordinary .... rb .... oorriecI oulln the 011108 of the Ideou· 
tift EngIn_. and onl,. thoee for a f ... iarJ!e _r'" ....... 
prepared In tbat of lb. Superintending En~. H. 
.... not aware of an,. mon.,. limit Ibot determined 
what p ..... ougbt to be prepared b,. lb. 8aperiDt<Ildins 
and ld_iT. Engin .... .-peotiTel,.. 

1.190. Under \be emting oyotem vi ......... Y, wben 
pa,. .... m.wn for a olorlt wbo .... DOt preoent &0 """" ... 

it, It .... not arodned Is tho I!noouU ... En!rin_' ...... 
book. bal lay iD tho diYlolonU om- A oimi .............. 
applied &0 ..; ..... ,. """",t<!1s tbot diTioionai om.. whi.1a 
re_14ld tho ..,boill_ alJo_ """,It<! to m ..... · 
ben of &bot _bliAhmeni when t .... y __ <>itt<! .. wtt. 
n_ iD oourL h .... not the du·t,. of tbot ouhtor bf'. 
tho di'rioicmal offioo &0 ... t ... noh OUIDII Is tho.... book. 
.. tho ouh book .... iDt ... dt<l1wp ar-to on _ani 
of .... r .... and .... entrioo re"~ &o'~IloIl_, "-l1li_ ruJe, pormIt I4ld iD the diYioioaal _nt.. • 

W. H~ •• EsQ. .... II.r.o. ... &IIltary Engln_ &0 the Oonmmenl of Maclru. 

WriUett SIDlm&eAL 

i.ISI. (L) BcoDOIDJ' ... a IllilabWIy of metbodll of_. 
antlon of pubUo wor .... -Th. engIn .. riDg melboda of the 
Public Wor'" Department are .... nomi .. 1 and goo .... n,. 
lUiteble for the PUrp0e8 for wbich thoy were d.viIIed. 

2.192. (Do) Enoouragemenl of olber ., ... ..,..-Th. 
""ecution of public buiJdinge And roade and the oywtem 
adopted at preoent of entrusting the ."ecution to oon· 
tractors. noder which oontractora .. nd In reuonable 
tend ... In repl,. to an Invitation to do eo. aho ... tbat 
81lfficient enooura.gement ia given to private enterpriae. 
But the preaoot system of .mploying private &genoy 
to oontract for the erection of European store articles, 
which .. rticlea bav. been obtained from the Dinector 
GeneraJ of Stores by tb. Public Works Departm.nt 
ahould b. modified to permit of tb. lupply of tb_ 
articleo In India. by private 8I!ency. 

(2~ In lb. matter of the ooristruction of .... ter·works 
or other important sanitary works, the preeent pra.ctice 
in the Madra.o Preoidency ill for the Public Works D •• 
partment divioion ocncemed to euperrise tbe work, 
lb. execution being don. by private agenoy for the work 
of buiJdinge and earthwork and the laying of pi_ 
The pumping pIant. w .. ter pipea and other materia ... 
are obtaln.d by the- Sanitary Engineer to Govemm.n~ 
on ind.nt from tb. Dinector Geoer .. 1 of Storea. tlnd.r 
th •• xillting rules. and are not Bnpplied by lb. private 
agency. Th.y sbould be aupplied by priv .. te ag.ncy. 
and tbiB same or other private agency obould be .m ployed. 
... a~ •• to .rect tbe pIant and to lay tb. pipel. und.r 
Ibe g .... r .. llnopection of lb. Publio Works Departm.nt 
.ngineer ooncemed. OuIy In this manner do 1 oonaid.r 
any modification of the syotem of ."ecution of works 
by the Public Works Departmeot deairabl •• and lb. 
modific .. tion is required beeauoe the .xillting oywtem 
wa.e founded before the ."eDution of ...mtary works, 
on a modem .... 1 •• wa.o introduced into ladia. -Th. p ..... 
ent system, it ... ma to m., eubject to the above mggeated 
modificat.ion. h ... grown up ... th. reoult of y ...... of e,,· 
perience, and no radicaJ. alteration is neoe88&ry or ad
visable. 

(3J •. 1t might be urged that obange in th. Publio Works 
Department system. whiob ba.s grown np ... the result 
of y...... of .xperience. iB probably deairable to meet 
mod.m oonditiono. but thio doea not eeem to m. to be 
applioable to tbe Publio Works Department ... oritlciBm 
of ita work and melbodo have been freely mad.. ... 
migbt be .xpected of work wbich is visible in ita.reauIto 
to all. Errors and omissions, in my opinion, have been 
magnified. and too little recognition b ... been a.ccorded 
to the many au........ which apparently have been 
accepted 88 a matter of course. 

(4). 80 far ... 8&nitary works are ooncemed, it is not 
advt.abl. to .ntruet their upkeep to private ageooy. 
nor can I recaU any pIa.ce where !hill ia done. 

(6). If the augJ!eation refers to a propooaI to give private 
firms a concession to oonatruct and maintain and run 
~ a profit-making ocnoem any work which ill required 
Dy a town, such u water-works or drainage work or 
et.:ctric lighting. or tr&!"way. I am against ouch a Policy 
be~ adopl4ld m India.. ... theee works ehouId, In my 
OpInIOn, be constructed and maintained solely for the 
publio good by Ibeir repreeentativeo. 

2.193. (IV.) Relatione with other· a.partment. and 
a":l>:braD~ ... -It ia for the deparlmento of lb. ad. 
1DIDISlrattOn to 8&y whether the Public Works Depart-

mont meeto their beedo. and for \he Oommltteo ... decld. 
whelb .. lb. repUea of tb. dppertmente ..... be _ptt<l. 
h Ia BUggNtro th.t before tho Committee dooide the 
queetion. it would be ... 11 &0 obtain the yle ... of the 
Publio Works Department on the "'pH... The ...... 
tiona of tb. BuiJdingo and Roado B ...... h of the Publio 
Works Department and the Sanitary Branoh ar. .. tlo· 
factory. 

2.1"'. (V.) lleoenlrallatlon.-Th. Bauitary Bra.n.h 
h .. DOW heoome of mllici.nt importanoe ... be oontdde...a 
an actual branch of tho Public Wor'" D.partm .... 1 aod 
oonaidoring the great _nl of ... nltary .... r... In the 
Madr .. Preoidenoy. and thet tb. in........mg publio demand 
will be oomplied -.;.ltb more readily .fler the war, It 10 
advisable to d .... nt.ralioe the Saultary Bronch from the 
Bnildingo and Roade Bra.nch of the Publio Wor'" Depan. 
ment and form for It, .. far .. advisable at pr.ent. a 
eeperate organisation within the PubllG Wor'" Depan. 
ment. 

(2,). I ha ... already. eame y ...... "IlO> reoommended ... 
JIOvernment that the preeent position _rranted the 
creation of 8 or 7 Publio Wor'" Department ... nltery 
djviaiulW in the Madraa Presidenoy, that ii, one dt"ilJion 
under ea.oh Superintending Engineer of • circl.. The 
principal objection to tbill propooal ie probabl,. the 
financial on. Ibat more than a certain gra.nt cannot ... 
given each year from revenue for lanitary worD and 
tbill grant. being limited, dON not .. arrant the Inc ....... 
of eatabliehment r.qulred by my propo ... L But If It Ie 
remembered tbat only eom. 211 munloipantlee In Iblo 
Presidenoy of Madra.o bav. obtained protected piped 
.ater.euppIiN np·to·date. and tbat .. hile theae towne 
bave Ibue achieved protection agam.t ohol ... epldeml .. 
Ibere .till remain eome 60 other towno .. Itbout tbie 
eaeential protection. the poBBihilitlee of a more vigoroue 
...mtary polioy become .. If-evident. In addition to 
th_ 60 municipalitieo tbere are bnodredo of other 
towno approaching the municipal atag. of Importance 
which bave alao to be conotdered. It Ie hardly. I ven. 
ture to eubmit. mfficiently realizod tbat the numbel' 
of deatha from cholera in a year in tb. Jrfadr .. Preai· 
denoy amounto to an .normoue total-

16.888 in 1905. 
1.42.811 in 1906. 
1.41.970 in 1908. 

a.nd 30.098 in 1915. 
It baa been eatabliehed ... a foot tbat the introduction 
of protected piped water.oupply ocbem.. In tb. Medru 
Pre«idenoy prevente an epidemio of cholera in a town 
and the reoent 81t&mpleo of Sal.m. Chida.mbaram. N_ 
patem. Viziall8l[r&m and Berbampore in addition to 
lb. older lneta.Ha.tiona can be quoted.- A oheng. In tb. 
preoent financial polioy of limiting \be oonotnJetion 
of protected .... ter.eupp\iea by that afDA)UDt of annual 
revenue which ... n be .pared ill not beyond realization. 
and the introduotion of a poIioy of oonatruotion ba.eed 
on fundo from an imperial loan Ia. I venture to ... y. 
deoirable. 

(3). To revert to detailo of my propoeeJ., each .... Itary 
diviaion .... &0 deeign and 81tec1lte, with tho help of 
private agenoy. all tb. important _itary works with
In tho existing Publio Wor'" Department circle, 1IDlIer 
the genereJ directione of tho Superintending Engi~ 
of tho circle. who wouId bave mitab1e pnr .... of ....... 
tion for th... eanitary works, and for eanitary works . 
oontemplated by local bodj... Theoe Superintending 
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Engineers were to be under the orden, ~ far ~ the 
Sanitary Branch was concerned, of a ChIef Engmeer. 
Sa.nita.ry Works. who woul~ take up the direction of the 
~anitary Branch from the Cbief' Engineer. Buildings 
and Roads Branoh. If tbis proposal resulted in too 

. much work for the Superintending Engineers, then the 
provisions of the Publio Works Department Code which 
lays down rules for the inorease of the cadre of Superin
tending Engineers when found necess&ry should be 
followed. 

(4). Th. staff of the sanitary divisions would b. reo 
cruited in the first pIa.oe from engineera in the Publio 
Works Department who have had experience or had 
shewn interest in aa.nita.ry works, and future recruit
m.nt would b. from Aaaista.nt Engin.era from England. 
who had had at least 3 years' experienoe on 8&ni.ta.ry 
works in Great Britain. Th. sanitary staff would b. 
impm1aJ and Jia.ble to transfer from one province to 
another, 80 that the experience ga.ined in different prov
inces could be utilized to the best-advantage of the 
state, and would graduaJIy become by expansion a dis
tinotly s.parate branch of the Publio Works D.part
ment. 

2.195. (VL) Simplification of procedure.-Th. Pub· 
lio ,Works Department Code is unduly restrictive 
especially in th. two import&nt points of-

(i) the obtaining of Europeans soorea throngh the 
India Store Department, London; a.nd 

(n) th •• laborate system of aooount and audit rules. 
In regard to th. obtaining of Europ.an stores throngh 

the Indi& Store Depa.rtment. London, I venture to 
suggest that this results in dela.y in the execution of 
works and therefore extra. expense. The stores obtained 
fl'9m the India Store Department. London, are exceHent 
in quality. in my opinion, and no compla.int can be 
made ou tha.t BOOre. They a.re also cheaper, 808 & rule, 
than stores obtained in India. and consequently in every 
way more sa.tisfa.ctory. But firms in India. could un· 
doubtedly by their system of code telegra.m obta.io. stores 
from the manufacturers much more quickly tha.n they 
C&D be obtained now under the system of indent.mg on 
the India Store Depa.rtment. With suitable preca.utions 

'. such 88 insisting on only stores of British manufacture 
being obtained from local firms. and standMd speci. 
fica.tions with necessary testing centres (one at Madras), 
it would be desira.ble in the interests of industriaJ growth 
in India tA> perniit th. Publio Works Departm.nt to 
obtain all stores in India. from local firms, while at the 
same fiine the India. Store Department might be main~ 
tained, at any rate for some years. to ena.ble Publio 
Works Department engineers to obtain stores from the 
India Store Department. London. if circumstances made 
this at any time neeessa.ry or desirable. In other words 
I would venture to suggest that instead of Publio Works 
Department engineers being obliged by strict rules .to 
obt&in European stores from the India Store D.part. 
ment, and under oertain Bpecial circumstances from 
local firms, the rules should be reversed makiIm it possible 
fer Public WOl'ks Department engineers to obtain gener
ally all stores of British manufact ... from-Iooa.! firma 
in India., with the option of indenting on the India Store 
Depa.rtment in exceptional circumstances. This sugges
tion if oa.rried out would not, I think. result ultimately 
in inorea.sed cost of stores, as locaJ. firms would Boon 
realize that if their prices were unaatisfaotory the con
tract would be lost to them and indcnt placed with, 
the India Store Departm.nt. London. Tb. adoption of 
this polioy would result in the keeping of a minimum 
stook by the Publio Works Stores. Madras. and oth.r 
Publio Works stores, and the oonsequent saving of 

_ interest charges and depreciation on stock and surplus 
stores. I t would in all cases be advisable for these 
Publio Works BtoreB to keep ill stook. for immediate 
use, engines and pumps and other oonstructiOJl plant. 
with the necessary workshops fur repair purposes, for 
issue as at present. to the Department or to private 
agenoies undertaking work on contract. 

(2). In the matter of audit restrictions these have been 
I think oomplain.d of by all Publio Works .ngin .... 
throughout India. Apparently the reotriot.lODB are 
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increasing and not decreasing, and undoubtedly such 
restrictions have a blighting effect on the execution 
of works by the Public Works Department. The question 
of whether the restrictive nature of the Publio Works 
Dep'ntment Code rules and the sYstem of accounts and 
audit prevailing at present results in any actual a&ving to 
governmen~ when the cost of the establishment neces
sary for these purposes is taken into account, is one which 
should receive, in my opinion. careful consideration from 
any future Committee appointed to consider inquiries 
into the working of the Publio Works D.partm.nt. If I 
understand aright, the references to private agency 
in the resolution appointing the present Committee,. 
it seems tha.t proposa.ls are under considera.tion for the 
&x8Cution of publio works by private ageDcy, and to 
enable this to be done tho Publio Works Department Code 
rules on execution and audit are both intended to· be 
relaxed. It seems to me that, as it is generally the (,IlSO 

that such Code rules are restriotive on Public Works 
engineers. th... rulee should b. reIax.d in the first plsc. 
for Public Works engineers. and it should be seen what 
effect this relaxation has on the speed and economy of 
execution of works under the present Public ~Works 
Department system, before a change is made in the 
system of execution. Apparen~y, it is intended to give 
-private agency special advantages"; should not then these 
special advantages be given to government officers of 
the Publio Works Department in the :first instance' 
And should this large question of the restrictive nature 
of the existing rules not be made the subject of an exhaus
tive inquiry and a new Publio Works Department Code 
embodying less restrictive rules issued by government! 

2,196. (vn) Education.-I have always noticed, shlCe 
the beginning of my service in India in 1892, that the 
theoretica.l knowledge of the men, especially in irrigation 
questions and also in surveying, who have been trained in 
the College of Engineering. Madr .... haa b •• n v.ry good. 
and consequently I consider tha.t the tra.ining in this 
college meets' the requirementa of government and 
also of private agency. I do not think any change is 
required exoept increased study of sanitary engineering, 
and perhaps of a.rohiteoture, whi~h two subjects during 
the la.st 25 years have become prominent in the Presi
dency of Madras. 

(2). The course of study for engineers is four yea.rs in 
the college. and one year on practical work. The syla 
labua should b. arranged to give more study to sanitary 
engineering speCial subjects which might embrace the 
equivalent of 6 months' study of this subject, 8nd more 
study. possibly 3 months, of architecture. Alao. I am 
not in favour of the division of the engineer students 
into two branches--civil and mechanical, but consider 
tha.t all students should take the same course and qualify 
in mathematics, science. civil, mechanical and sanitary 
engineering and architecture. The length of the time 
spent in the college, four years, should not be extended 
and consequently the sylla.bus should be re-81Ta.nged ... 

2.197. (vm.) Practical tralning.-Th. training of 
the studE'lnta of the Engineering College, Madras, on 
practical work. in a Publio Works Department division 
01' 'workshop for one year, is sa.tisfactory, but "it should 
be extended by 9 months to inolude 6 months' tra.ining 
on S6.D;ta.ry works, such 88 execution of water-supply 
or drainage work and 3 months' inspect10n of works 
throughout the Presidency of Madras, so as to widen 
thb local views of works in the minds of t.he students. 
In the case of students trained at English collegeF, I 
venture to 8&y that they should receive the usual training 
in England following the theoretical training, and subse
qu.nt training in India should b~ during ""tua.! employ-
ment on works. '\ 

2.198. (G....."l). Th. following statem.nt is mad. in 
the resolution appointing the Publio Works Departm.nt 
Reorganization Committee :_u Much work of a simple 
and unimportant character which is now undertaken 
and anpervised by higbly salaried officers of Gov.rn_ 
ment could, it haa been suggested, be oarried out at" 
raduced cost under oontract subject to Goftrnment 
inspection." In my eXperience such work if or a 
..... pie a.nd nnimport&nt r.haracter is supervised by 
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• 
IlUbordinate officent of gcwemmeot, .. ho ..... - paid 
high oaIarioo but oalan.. in proport.ion to !.he work 
t.bel' ouporv;.e. AI ... i& ill not, in my opinion. """"'" 
to _y t.hat if lAJeb work were curried out under 
contract it would be done •• at a I'f'duced. COIIL" I Yelle 

ture to oubmit that the suggested change would ....... , 
in increased coot to government. It ohould a100 not 
be oyerlooked, in considering tb. otatement in the ___ 
lution, tbat IlUeh works o.re already carried out under 
oontract, and in exceptional c_ by departmental 
agency when contractors are not forthcoming or are 
unreaeonable in their wndered rates. 

(2). The eecond point in the reeoIution ill :-" It io 
urged that, if the local bodi.. ..... encouraged and 
ana.bled to arrange more extensively than at prNCot 
for the execution by their own stall or by private agency 
of their works, it will not onIy be .. further step in the 
direction of decentralization but al80 would stimulate 
the growth of firma of standing in the building and a.IIied 
trades and 80 encourage further indu8trial activity. n 

Th. extent to which local bodies could .arry out the 
terma of thio propooal depends entirely on the compe
tence of their engineering staff. In the cue of district 
boa.ala in thio presidency who employ .ngin...... the 
competence of these engineerB is not UBUaJJy equal to 
tbat of Executive Enginee .. of tb. Public Worka Depan
ment, &nd consequently the powerB of technical MOO
tion to estimates should not exceed the powen granted 
to the Executiv. Enginee .. of the Publio Works Depan
ment. If tbe works proposed to be-undertaken by 
district boards, 8.8 suggested in the resolution, were of 
any magnitude, it would be nec6688.l'Y for the distriot 
board to employ temporarily special enginee .. to ouper· 
viae them, and judging from the type of applicant eeeking 
employment it ill thonght that thio metbod of executing 
important works would not be &Btiofactory to the <Ii&
trict board. At present ouch worka are executed by 
the looal Publio Works division with ita chain of 

_~biliIY _plete from th~ Ex ... uu ... ~ih<W 
t.hr-cJqh t.be I1operin-dinIr Engi ...... kJ tho f'h~ " .. ,i. 
_. Aa offioer of the Publl. Work. l,.,....._t 00 

oompl.tion 01 ... important work in ..... d ....... ' ."" be 
JlO"Wd to ..... tbeo- in ... adjoini..,; diotrirt, bllt .. _h 
ditotricl boerd ill indt-pend.ml 01 I,he nn' thle lnuuf.,. 
eou1d not be earrifod out by • diotrirl booord, and the 
employment of temporary ."lfIin ..... hy d .. tri., bo&nJo, 
to eupet"Yi8e the priTatre -«"ncy flsP('utina important 
.. ork.. would not be adTiaabIe. h 10 a1... oonoid.,...j 
thaI a ditotrict boerd .ngin_ b .. quite ouffid.nl work 
at present in looking alter .... paint to road. and buildi .. p 
and in e:s:ecgting witb bia .td tbfl INI' im1lOrtant. wm-k. 
carried out by diotrict boardo. The diotri" board in 
thia presidency M too lInaU an onit to ppnnit of tht" (Om· 
ploymen' of the .... qui.;te ou ",,"or otaft thaI would he 
required if tbe mg~eetion in the I'HOlut.ion w.,nt &dnptrd. 

(3). All regards tho oOj!Jlfeotion Ih.I tb. propMAl in tho 
reeoIution would encourage the growl,b of finn. 01 
etanding in the building and allied 'rad .. and 00 .n· 
oourage indUltrial actinty. it 8001118 to m", and 1 b","" 
etated thia in ",ply to otber queotion .. Ih .. t tho growth 
of firm. of oontraotot:8 t. encoul'all'rd in, flvf"ry .8, at 
_t, except in the supply of i!:urol"'An ot...".. bill 
it might be 81I!II!eoted tba~ gov.mm.n~ in tho l'uhli. 
'Worb Department might Npet'iAlJy enoourRJ(O men 
(engineers) wbo .... likely to make good cont ..... to .... 
by fi.D.ancing theea men for 1& tenn of yf\&rB, _y tiv ... 
to enable them to MtabliBb thclIl8fl.lYN .. m(!ctWlful 
cootracton. Under the preeent .Y"tA!m a m.n mtJAt 
either have oapital himlleJf or raiBe it amolijt hi" 'rirnrb, 
and too often the deficienoy in amount baa to he mada 
up by reoOlll'1l8 to money.lenden at rate. of inteft'"t 
which must eat up tho profit du" to the cont.ractor',,· 
exertioIUI. The men .. looted Ibould, I vt"nturn to lIub· 
mit. be &elected from the offi('en and mbordinnwa of 
tbe Publio Worka D.partm.n~ "ith the ",qui.ito ox· 
perience. 

M& W. HtrrrOl'I called an4 examined. 

2,199. (P,uident.) Th. witne .. otated that h. had 
been the Sanitary Engineer to the Government of Madr ... 
aiDce the year 1903. He was a Coopers Hill Engineer 
and had been posted to the regular Publi. Worka Depart
ment establishment in 1891, &8 an Aaoistant Engineer. 
The special quaIifications he poooeosed for the poot of 
Sanitary Engineer were that during iLia practical oonroe 
after leaving college he had been on the Ms.ncheeter 
water·worka, and that he had subsequently, during a 
period of 21 years' furlough, studied &Bnita.ry engineer. 
ing, visited several water and drainage works and passed 
an examination in 8&nitary engineering conducted by 
the Municipal and County Engineers of London. Henc. 
he had rea.IIy specialized in &Bnitary engineering after 
joining the Department. 

2,200. Designs for sanitary projects were prep&n>d 
either by himself or his deputy, and their construction' 
was carried out by the executive division of the Public 
Worka Department within wh ... charge the work w .. 
situated. He was only consulted d~ construction 
by the Executive and Superintending Engineers if such 
officers thought a reference to him was neceesary, but 
it w&8' optional to him to conduct inspectiono and to 
forward copies of an inspection note, dealing with poiot. 
noticed, to the Superintending and Chief Engineero. 
The aanitary workB genera.lly undertaken were on beha.lf 
of municipalit~, but a few district boards had con· 
structed sma.ll. works after hio approval to the pIan. 
and estimates. All the large municipaJ works, however, 
had been executed by the Public Worka Department 
and not by the municipalities. 

2,201. He W&8 not directly connected with the Madr .. 
Corporation, but government consulted him on ita 
schemeL That oorporation employed ita own civil 
engineer in addition to a special engineer for water· 
eupply and drainage. No other town in the presidency 
had any special aanitary engineering establishment of 
its own. They had engineers of inferior calibre, but 
no fuIIy.qua.lilied eugineer. 

2,202. Sanitary worD were wlUaily aarried out by 
the Publio Workl Department eithor on the piece-work 
ayatem, or departmentally, becauae large contractun 
w.re not procurable. The Department had, doubtl .... 
endeavoured to give work to lUeb "contrllL'torl, and 
found that they would not come forward u nI... th.y 
were allowed to provide both labour and materi.IL 
Even if private ag.ney were available, he tbought Iha~ 
the Departm.nt would prefer the oy.tem at pre .. nt 
in vogue. He waa aware that lanitary worb were 
carried out by large contractont in Bengal, but explained 
that the reaaon for thi.e WIUI that some provincea, I.,g •• 
the United ProviD ... and Bengal, did not place .. strict 
interpretation on the Cod. ruI. on the oubjoet and held 
that tbe rule authorized ~he .mployment of large can· 
tracton in lOch ........ and apparently aloo the IlUpply 
of .ast iron pipee and pumping plant. In Madr .... on 
the other hand, i. w ... held that the rule prohibited 
the employment of large oontracton in cues in wbi~b 
the work included tb. lupply of Enropean .tor... H. 
thought, how.ver, that the practice adopted in &ome 
of the other provine .. would work well in the Madr ... 
Preeidency, and that it would be quite f .... ibl. to .xecute 
aonitary projeete by private ageney if permiaoion were 
accorded. It would, however, prove more ell:pell8ive .. 
the Madr... Publi. Worka Department erected their 
works at a minimum cost. There were DO fil'lUl in Madru 
which were .apable of underta.king larg •• anitary pro
jeete, but som. of the Ca.lcutta and Bomhay firma bad 
agencies in the oity and would be prep&n>d to nndertake 
81lCh work. ~ 

2,203. In the matter of the local purchaoe of European 
storee, he w'" of opinion that tbe .xioting ruIee ohonId 
be reviIIed &0 ... to empower an engineer to porchaoe 
loca.lly imported artiolee of European manufacture if he 
considered Such .. course IIlOl'e economicaL He did not 
agree that there ..... any force in the contention tha~ 
IlUCh permisaion would place the local ollieer entirely 
in the hands of Ioca.I firma and thought. that hio poeitiqp 
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would be no worse than it was now. In his opinion, 
sanitarY appliances could be purehaaed. locaJIy at a 
reasonable price, though perhope not qwte .. oh .. ply 
as in Engla.nd, but in view of the expediti?us ma~er 
in which they could be obta.ined, he deemed It exp;edient 
to permit their local purch .... 

2 204. He advocated the reorganization of the Sanita-Q' 
Br~ch and its separa.tion from the existing Buildings 
and Roode Branoh of the Publio Works Deportment 
and proposed that the ~nitary ,:"tabl~ent in M~ 
should consist of & Samtary Chief Engmeer a.nd 8lX or 
seven Executive Engineers, ',t., one for each circle of 
superintendence. For the commenoement the Executive 
Engineers he proposed would work di.Jectly under the 
present Superintending E~eers of oircl~, b:ot whe.D 
they were ultimately senIor enough to Justify then' 
promotion he thought that they might be raised to the 
rank of Superintending Engineer.by the ~rea.ti~n of three 
suoh appointments. He admitted tlia.t hlB scheme 
suflered from the disadvantage that the Superintending 
Engineers would be subor~a.te to t~e inB~ of to 
two Chief Engineers, hut he had adVl8edly retained the 
Superintending Engineer in the link. of procedure as that 
officer had a smaJ.ler area. to superintend than the Chief 
Engineer and would thus be in a better position to super
vise wo;ks. All the sanita.ry works, he anticipated, 
would be too scattered for one officer to control. 
- 2.205. He next recommended th~ for a· sta.rt ,the 
Executive Engineers he proposed mIght be recnuted 
from amongst those Executive Engineers in the Depart.. 
ment who had received some training under the existing 
system on water and drainage works. The diffioulty 
in immedia.te recruitment from England would b~ that 
men so obtained wo~d be inexperienced in India.n 

11 conditions. His proposal in effect was that a certain 
number of Assistant Engineers should be recruited from 
EuglAnd and be atteohed to the ordinary work of the 
Depa.rtment. until suqh time as their seniority and quali
fioations fitted them for the cha.rge of executive sanitary 
divisions. _ 

2 206. He considered that the sanitary service he had 
proposed should be a.n imperial one and that its officers 
should be liable to tranofer to any part of India, trien· 
nia.lly BO that the experienoe ga.ined in one province 
might prove" useful on transfer to another province. 
A sanitary Executive Engineer with 12 years' service 
would thUIt have had experience of three provinces and 

:by· the time he attained the rank of Superintending 
Eugineer he would probably have been posted to four 
different provinces if his services had been retained for 
five yee.rs in each province. They could then be posted 
as Sup.erintending Engineers to pro~ces where they 
had served previously and thus combine their locaJ. 
knowledge with the experiences gained in other provinces. 
He did not think that the expenditure entei\ed in the 
a.oquisition of suoh ~ocaJ k.no,,:ledg~ could be considered 
expensive when weIghed a.g&lllSt Its numerous advan~ 
ta.gea. He added that his soheme was somewhat analog
ous to that followed in the Railway Department where 
inspeotors were liable to transfer from one province to 
&nother. 

2,207. He quite agreed with the general trend of 
opinion that too muoh of an enginGer's time was ocoupied 

.. in the examina.tion of acoounts documents which were 
really not essential for purposes of audit. His views 
were based on his experiences as an Executive and Sani
t,ary Engineer. He admitted, however, that as a Superin
tending Engineer and Sanitary Engineer to Government 
he had practioally no concern with accounts and that 
his experiences of audit objections were confined to the 
time when he held e::r.ecutive rank. 

2,208. He proposed that every student should, under 
the present methods of exeoution of works, receive practia 

cal training on sanitary works for six months in addition 
to the one year's training whioh they already received 
on other works, and he considered that aJ.l oivil engineers 
should undergo a course ~f tra.i.ni.ng on sanitary works 
under present oonditions. 

2.209. The normal annual expenditure on aanitary 
works in the Maqraa Presidenoy varied between 

'- .- • 
Ro. 12,00,000 and Ro, 20,00,000, and he earnestlf hoped 
that the aanitary ,·I!"outs would be largely augmented 
as he believed that sanitary works were &. first charge 
on the public revenues in any movements for improve
ment of the countrYs resourc,s. BeIJldes drawing up 
the details connected with this expenditure he had -& 

'great deal. of ma.intenanoe work and was required to 
advise local bodies free of cha.rge. As an indication of 
the extent of such work he stated that in 1914 he scruti .. 
nised plans and estimates for :works prepared by local 
bodi .. the cost of which came to about Ro. 29,40,000. 
He did not as a rule inspect local 8anitan' works whilst 
they were under construction and he, or his ..w.sta.nt, 
only a.dvised local boards before estimates were pre
pared .. to how they ahould be drawn up. 

2,210. He had two Deputy and four Assistant Sanitary 
Engineers under him. The Deputy Sa.nitary Engineers 
ranked as Executive Engineers and were paid Re. 700 
a month, and the Assistants ranked as Assistant Engineers 
and were on a soale of Rs. 300-Rs. 500 a month. Their 
duties consisted of the preparation of plans and estimates 
under his general supervision, and the inspection of 
ex:isting water-works and no charges were levied for 
such inspections either by himself or by' the officers 
under him. The senior boiler inspector was also placed 
und~ him and that officer inspected water-works pump
ing stations and advised as to their repairs, but in his 
case a special charge was made as his inspection was a 
deta.iled one. Neither the Sanitary Engineer nor. his 
.Assistants were empowered to issue any orders to local 
bodi.. but they could bring defects to notice through 
the medium of inspeotion notes, and if they were not 
remedied within three months of the receipt by the 
looaJ. body of the inspection no~ a reference was made 
to the 10caJ. Government whioh enforoed immediate 
action. He did not know whether the 10c&1 Govern
ment possessed statutory powers in this direction, but 
explained that all the locaJ. Government did was to 
write to the local board stating that it noted with dis· 
pleasure that .. particular .work had not been properly 
maintained and that it was desirable that the necessary 
repairs should be effected within three months, and the 
request generally had the desired effect. 

2,211. (Mr. Cobb.) If he were given the full oomple. 
ment of staff which he had asked for he could spend 
Ro. 40,00,000 to Ro. 50,00,000 a ye"" in the Madras 
Presidency. 

2,212. The Madras Corporation had its own special 
sanitary engineer, and he was not its consulting engineer 
though as Sanitary Engineer to Government certain 
municipal matters were referred to him for opinion. 

2.213. In his opinion the restrictions in the matter 
of the loca.I purch... of Eu.epean stores should be reo 
moved even if their purchase in India was somewhat 
more expensive. but it was advisable if the concession 
were granted to rule· that no article which waa dearer 
by more than- 5 per cent. should be 80 procured. .An 
alternative provisioll- authorising the submission o! 
indents to Eugland when noce .. arY would help to keep 
down prices in India. 

2,214. He proposed that a committee oonsisting of 
three engineers and two accounts officers should be 
appointed to examine and report .OD the question of the 
reduction of audit objections, such report being sub
mitted to government in due course for its considera~ 
tion. As a minor remedy he suggested the abolition of 
the present system under which audit notes were c·om
piled by clerks in the Accountant-General's office in 
~which he believed a clerk was not considered competent 
u,nIess he bro~ht to notice a !l~ber of audit objec
tions. He believed that the obJections raised in conse
quence were so numerous that the Assistant Accountant
Gellel'al had not the time to examine them and forwarded 
them .. prepared by the olerks to the Executive Eugi
n~ He therefore proposed that the Deputy or 
Assistant Accountant-General should, in future look' 
more closely into audit notes and objectionable' items 
statements. . 
.2!215. (Mr. Mack~ie.) Madr .. had a sanitary board 

similar to the board III Caloutta. The Sanitary Engi. 

2M2 
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n_ in Madru ..... direct.Jy DOd« the CbieI ~-. 
.. hiln in Calcutta he ... under the MIlitary board on 
whirb the cruef Engineer bad .. oeM .ad be Jlft'f.........t 
lh. I.t_ oym,m. The Chief Engin_ of th. Buildilll<' 
and RoW Branch in Madru wu aloo preoidenl of tbe 
aanitMy boud, but tbe CbieI Engineer. Irrigation Branch. 
had not a ... t on th. boanL 

2.216. Ue did not approve of tbe propoool to tranofer 
the office of th. Director General of Sto..... to In,lia .. 
he thought the Department would continue to labour 
under the oame difficulti... Nor did be approve of tbe 
suggestion to appoint an official buyer in tbe eapital of 
eacb province. He added that if it W&O intendod to 
encourage Indian industri ... tbe boot and oimpl .. t c"""",. 
in bi.o opinion. w .. to aboli.ob the European oto .... ruI .. 
a1togetber. • 
. 2.217. If large oontractors .. ere employed on oanitMy 
works they would execute them on the piece-work ayetem 

and the worb would pro.... ...... •• """"_ H_ Iaad 
proro-od the ._ution of ....... ..on. by 1"'11" ...... ,_ .. 
on .. effir"""t peu, (7(IhtrwtOf'll wtmII IM.1l ••• H ........ 

2.218. Worb ...... "hi'..,j .i.h .. rb"'1l" lor u.. 
tool. and pI_' ..... on tbPm. but IIndH _, ..... ...... 
DO rhal"Jlfe ..... made whf'a 1M tool • .,. .. aot. .... t1l&J1~ 
wed nor wu in"' ..... charg..,j OR u.. carit'" thoa lockrd 
up. 

2.2111. Ue otatod th.t tho <'OIIImill_ • h;"h ron,.;,. • ...! 
the .~·II.bua of lbe M..Jru t:ngi-ntr I 'oil...., did "'" 
give du .. "'lIard to the """" for in .. .,.rtinn In ..... itary 
engineering. and tbat thpy had not to hiok""",1odp 
eon""I"'" the Sanitary Engi_ in the m.tt .... 

2.220. In hi .. opinion Ih ... obould t. ... practical 
coune of two yt"&" in8tead of ~ pm. of wM ... h miJ;1at. 
be .pont on oanilary wor .... even if Ute .. ' .. ndNI _U. 
cal OOllJ't!e neceMta"'" lh. eurtailment of tb. th ..... "'· 
0&1 coune. 

E. J. B. Oa.""wooD. EsQ •• A.l1.1 ...... Eleclrio Inspector to the Government of Madn .. 

Wrilk10 Stakm<Rl. 

2.221. (QU41ifimtioM.) An oloetrical engineer by train· 
in~. Appointed in London to the present post in January 
1013 by the Secretary of State. alter an eight )"' .... 
mechanical and electrical works training and three 
yean Univel'8ity cour~. A B.Sc., ",itb Honoun in 
Electrical Engineering. raised to M.llc. in 1016. of 
the Univel'8ity of Leeds. An A880Ciate Member of the 
Institution of Electrical Engineers. Original Bgl'ef"ment 
period of three yOanl extepdod in February 1016 by 
another period of three yean. 

2.222. (Did; .. ). Statutory und~r the Indian E1ec. 
tricity Act, 1910. and..Jvisory as Electrical Engin .. r to 
Government. 

2.223. (L) BconolllJ' and tullabiUly 01 molbodl 01 
execution 01 publio worb.-The methodo at present 
adopted in thia province for the execution of electrical 
works while not being uneconomical and Wl8U.itable for 
the porpo .. for which they were deviled could he im· 
proved in certain directions. The directioM in which 
improvement can be made are :-(a) administration, 
(b) working facilitie .. (e) establisbment. 

(a). AdminiBtration.-The system of execution of works 
in this presidency is that the Superintending Engineer 
is in administrative chArge, with an electrical sub·divi· 
eional officer for the presidency town; in the mof1UBil 
there ie no special electrical officer the work being earned 

.out by tho Executive EnginOOl'll. The Electric Inspector 
haa no executive office and is practicaliy a conauJting 
engineer i neverthel888 88 the principal electrical officer, 
government look to him &8 responsible. As electrical 
works are gradually increasing and involve oonsiderable 
capital expenditure it would be in the best interest8 
of government that both the erection and maintenaoce 
of th .... works should he controlled by the principal 
electrical officer. The Electric Inspector makes regular 
inspection.s---and. tests of government installations and 
forwards his report to the Superintending Engineen for 
such attention as they may receive. The Superin· 
tending Engineers and Executive Engineers can call on 
the E1ectrio Inspector for advice and ... istance. This 
system of working has not proved. satisfactory, the 
reason being the indirectness and Bma.U control of the 
Electric Inspector and especially in fMtUMil work tbe 
absence of e1ectrically.trained .upervision. A system of 
administration by which a civil engineer is placed in 
charge of electrical works and tbe principal electrical 
officer has only an advisory voice can Dever prove sa.tia
fo.ctory. 

Tbe defects have shown themselv .. in the following 
directioDO :-

(;) the maintellAllCe of electrical installotiona is not 
8&tisfactory .. tbe Electric Inspector baa no control 
alter his report baa been aubmitted ; 

(ii) the execution of new works is carried out in the 
presidency town by the e1ectrical oub·divioionaJ officer 
a fully·quaJified man but of junior experience; in tbe 

.. 
-f....u Iitt.Je new work baa bocn carned oul bul that 
little could be in.pec"'" by the YoI .. t"" In_poelor 
only a few timN durin,( eI8r.ution ; .u('h f .... iWlP"«"'t.io ...... 
however. are not IlUftidrnt to IPn"u"" that the .bol~ 01 
the lForkmaftJlhip and hidd('n cft:otaHIIII are ... U,.f~tory, 

H 10 poinW Ottt that only ...... ntly .. May lUll 
was the electrical Rub·diviAionai Omf" .. r • quahfipd "Ifill:"· 
trical engineer, and the d~ff'('t. of prl''fiou. &clmini .. 
tration are now bei,. put. Maht. 

(b~ W ... king t""il, ..... -Th. pu"'b ..... 01 .1""tri.a1 
material. eannot be made In lafJl9 quantitiN owi", to 
the a_nee of _tore room. It .. hould be pDfIIIllhlo '
obtain the advantago of buyill$f in largo quantit,iN at. 
c~pondingJy cheAp ratee .n the UIIIIUaJ rnA~ri.l. 
required for the maintenanoe of rut:'CtricaJ in"f,Illlatinnl 
and to have a .uitablc cf'ntraJ _ton for whit'h difitritlU· 
tion u required may be mad". The I'uhlio 'Work .. 
ltore. would It ill 1Itock. the ordinary artie I .. lurb lUI 
oila, IJmaU stores. etc., but the ..t.oc-ll of elf'f'tri('al mat«ia.l. 
would be kept by the e)(ecutive electrit'al officer. 

In Madru there are 69 elcctrtu.1 imt.llatln.... .itb 
& capital coot of approximately nine lailhl of nu
and apart from the actual 000 of curren&. camrumJltioa 
approximatei¥ Re. ~.OOO ...... opent on their main· 
tenance during tbe lut y.... Tho "'pair or omall .Iec· 
trical apparatu8 cannot be economically and Con'fArU, 
ontly earned out by outoide agoncy ... omall r.pair .hop 
is an cuential in tbe maintenanco of electrical m..tall •• 
tiona. 

(e). E6I4b/io" ... nl.-At preoent the 8uperintendin~ 
Engineer, a civil engineer, controla the .Iootion and 
appointment of the subordinate electrioal ewtahli.bmrnt ; 
in my opinion thiJII u not BOund and in pTactice baa prov...d 
UD8&tisfactory, The principal electrical officer wauld be 
a more 8Uitable man for IJUch important "ork. 

2.224. (D.) "'C01U'&Cetnenl of olber &10110,.-
,Private enterpriale in 80 far lUI the cOD.n.nlction of nl'!W 
electrical work" ill concerned ill in my opinion IlUfliciently 
encouraged. With the exception of .mall repair work 
whirh represent. possibly 2 per cent. of the total all 
work i.o carried out by outside agency. It would be 
neither economical nor convenient that petty repair 
work ahould be 10 carried out. In the cue of & repair 
work of large magnitude tend... are obtained and the 
work carried aut by outllide agency. 

(2). UnI ... the finno obtain & very much better IUper· 
vioory and worl<ing staff tban at preaent it would not 
he possible to entrust the u pke<!p of .Iect""al 1~lationo 
to them. The maintenance of an electrical inotallation 
consists of attention to oucb a large number of detai/o 
that tbe oupcrviaion of the firmo to whom tbe main· 
tenance had been entrusted would require practically 
the Mme departmental oupervUory _If u at preoent 
employed. It Ie possible. bowever. that lIOIDe ouch 
upkeep arrangement might be roWe. but 1 doubt wbe
th.. it would prove oatiofaetory and economical. Tbe 
average working man employed by local firm. Ie .... ery 
pooriy.ok.iIIed man and uouaIly Ie&mo his trade on lover n· 
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ment or other work. I recommend therefore that no 
change be made in this ma.tter. 

2.225. (m.) Changes fa orgaDlsalloD.-I would re
commend tha.t a.n electrical section corresponding to 
the sa.nitary section of the Publio Works Department 
be made. At its head should be an experienced Elec
trical Engineer ranking 8B Superintending Engineer and 
responsible for all electrical work in the presidenoy. 
For the ca.rrying out and maintenance of works an 
executive Electrical Engineer would be required a.b.d 
ORB would suffice at present. the presidency would be 
divided into two sub-divisions, the presidency town and 
the mol ..... l. eeoh in charge of a qualified sub·divisional 
officer. 

(2). The dutles of Electrio Inspector under the Indiao 
Electricity Act, 1910, require the services of a. qualified 
Electrical Engineer j and experience baa shown the in
advi&a.bility . of the Electrio Inspector being also the 
executive officer for electrica.l work. It is desirable 
therefore tha.t the Electrio Inspector should be a. 
Superintending EJectrjcaJ Engineer and not an executive 
officer, and until there is sufficient work to warrant the 
employment of any additional electrical officer, one 
officer should and may hold out both offices of Buperin
wnding Electrical Engineer and Electric ID.5pector. 
When the sta.tutory work increases additiona.1 Flectric 

- Inspectors would be required. tho Superintending Elec
trical Engineer becoming ex-Qflicio the Chief Electrio 
Inspector for the province. ...j 

(3). In this connection I would bring before the Com
mittee the subject of the pay, status, etc., of the Elec
trical Engineers in government employ. The attached 
sheet (Annexure A) shows the whole list of such officers 
anll it will be seen that the conditions of service. pay, 
status, etc., differ very corurlderably in the different 
provinoes. The only explanation possible is the com· 
para.tive isolation of the various officers, for the work 
{or which they are a.ppointed is practically the same 
throughout India.. The status of the Electrio Inspector, 
Madras. hasl never been defined; in pay, he is an Assis
tant Engineer although he ma.y have 14 years' engineer
ing experience a.s in my case, in tra.velling allowance 
he i8 a first-olass officer, and in oOlTeSpondence he deals 

• direct with the Chief ~ngineer. The stigmas of I tem
; porMY' and I atta.ched to the Publio Works Depa.rt

ment ~ depriV"e him of any definite status. 
(4). There- seems no reason why an Electric Inspector 

should not be gr&ded pari pa8sU with corresponding 
offioers of the imperial branch of the Publio Works 

. Department and rise with them. In a.ll cases an Elec
trio Inspector starts his service in India later in life 
than the Assistant Engineers of the Publio Works Depart.. 
mont and it would only be fair to a.dd a.t least five yea.ra 
to his servioe in grading him. • 

(5). Apart from pay and status, an Electrical Engineer 
should be given European Servioe Leave Rules. and 
either a. pension or a speoiaJ. provident fund simila.r to 
that on sta.te railways. It :would make the electrical 
service much more attractive and -.:mld give the elec~ 
trioal speoialifJts a more varied experien<le, thus increasing 
their value to government,· if there were 80me system 
of tl'a.nsfers from a junior province to one of greater 
electrioal importanoe; all new men ehould commence 
their servioe in a province of small electrical import~ 
&DOe. The Uovernment of India "hould be given pow8n 
to make these transfers. 

2.226. (IV.) Relations with othe. departments and 
sub·hr&nohes.-The Publio Works Department. does 
meet the needs of other departments of tho ad .. 
ministration, but for some inexplioable rea.son suoh 
dep&rtments do not malte full use of the Public Works 
Department. For eI&mple the Medical, the Industries, 
the Survey and the Preas Departments spend oonsider~ 
able aums of money on electrical apparatus without· 
consulting government's eleotrica.1 officer. Such ap .. 
p&r&tUB is oiten neither suitable for ita work nor for 
the (llimat.e and in general the moriey is not spent to 
the best advantage. . The relations b.tween the Elec. 
trioal and other branches of the Department are in my 
opinion in general satisf&etory. 

2,227. (V.) Deo.~tralizalioll._Further decentraliza
tion in the matter of granting administratwe sanction 
to estimates for Dew electrical work is required. At 
present the power to accord administrative sanction to 
proposals for electrica.I installations in government build
ings rests only with government. The absence of any 
authority in selected heads of departments to &Ccord 
administrative sanction to electrical estimates results in-' 
an avoidable inctease of correspondenoe. As- an ex
ample. the installation of one additional wall plug costing 
say Rs. 23 requires submisE!ion to govermnent and 
the time occupied in obtaining-sanction is usually three or 
four months. Under the existing procedure large clerica.l 
work is unavoidable as every propo.saJ however small 
has to be submitted to government before it can be 
technically fJa,nctioned by the Sup8l'intending Engineer. 
I submit that Superintending Engineers and other heads 
of departments who exercise large powers of eanction 
in other directions may safely be invested with authority 
to a.c::oord &dm.inistrative sanction to electrical works up 
to a certain limit. I propose that small estimates shQuld 
be administratively sanotioned by heads of departments 
within their powers of sanction and technicaJIy sanc
tioned by the Electric Inspector; and that large esti_ 
mates of value exceeding the powers of heads of depart_ 
ments be &dministratively sanctioned by government 
and teohnic:lally sa.nctioned by the F.Jectrio Inspecto; 
for works not exceeding &S. 20,000 a.nd by the Chief 
Engineer for larger woru. 

2,228. (VI.) Simplille&tioll or pro.edurs.~When the 
Publio Works Code was originally prepared electrical 
works were of course not contemplated, the tirst elec. 
trica.l work in this presidency being dated 1905. Not
witheta.nding this the Publi. Works Dep&rtmullt Code is 
not unduly restrictive in the execution and maintenance 
of electrical works; 8. few standard fonns not suitable
for electrical works have been modified. 

2,229. (VII.) Educalloll.-Th.local engineering .ollege 
has onIy- recently, some 16 months ago, seriously 
taken up the teaching of electrictl engineering. For the 
last three yea.rs the mechanical engineer students of the· 

'engineer grade. as distinct from the lower subordinate 
and upper subordinate gra,des. have been given some 
small instruotion in alectrical engineering" but none of 
such students have as yet been em ployed on the elec .. 
trical aid. of the Public Works Department. 

(21' No facilities exist for ~truction in electrical engi~ 
neermg of a standard to swt the post of electrical over .. 
seer in the Department; at present the Victoria Technioa.l 
Institute of Bombay provides practically all the trained 
electrical men above the wiremen grade that are em ... 
ployed by the private firms and by government. 

(3). There is a real demand here for instruction similar 
to that provided at the institute in Bombay; and I 
would suggest that the existing technical institules in 
this presidency be encouraged to offer high~ instruc ... -
tion. leaving the engineering college to provide the 
highest claaB of instruction. 

(4). It is interesting to note that there is a moveDlent .' 
under oonsidera.tion to start at the local trades school 
an electrical 'Wiremen's elass of instl!Uction. 

2,230. (VIlL) Pra.lleal lraining.-To the electrical 
8ub-divisional office each year-two passed students of 
the engineering college are posted for & six: months 
tra.iiling. After that time they &re poswd to the civU 
engineering sid. of th.,.. Puhlic Works Department for 
another periOd of six months; and at the end of the 
year are set free of the Department and wait for a 
vacancy. This period pf six. months electrical training 
is quite in.ade.quate and for all practical purposes is a 
waste;, of time; such men are quite unsuitable to take 
up any .electrical_ charge such as overseer. During the 
two penods of 81::1: months these men are PI!F & very 
small salary. Ro. 20 or Rs. 25 per meneem, but if the ap
prenticeship spirit is to be fostered they should work 
free. Further tho period of apprenticeship or tr&ining 

• should be three yesrs, but there is no necessity to bind 
the students by & legal agreement. 
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India · Elootrioal Adviaer. J. W. Mea ... , M.I.E.E. Permanent. Superint.nding Eugi. Penaionable. 1,()()0...-30-1,600 European. 26 8 
(a) M.I.C.E. neer. lat 01 .... 

Madroo Elootri~ Inapootor. E. J. B. Greenwood. Temporary. lit oJ ... officer. NOD.peuionable .. 6OO--liO-760 Paral!1""ph 39~, P. W. D. 26 6 
M.So., A.M.I.E.E. (b). Code. Volume I. 
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Bengal Elootrio Inapeotor. R. J. Browne, M.I. Permanent. lat 01 .. officer. Non.penaionable 800-40-1,000 E.ropean. 36 I, . C.E., M.I.E.E. (a) . Speoial Providen& Emol.ment. peroo..J 

Fuad. to Mr. Browne. 
Ra. 1,100. 

Do. · , Exeoutive Engineer. A. K. Taylor, A.M. Do. Executive Engineer. NOD-penaionabie ~I.OOO Do II • Electrical DiviaioD. I.C.E., M.I.E.E.. Speoial Providen' ' 880-40-1,000 
A.C.G.I, (b). Fund. (penonal to Mr. Taylor) 

United ProviDoea Eleotrio Inapeotor. H. C. G. TufDell. (b) Temporary. 10& claM oilloor. Noa-penalooabJ .. 7~ Parappb 394, P. W. D. !IfI II 
On military dU:l' 

No&lmo ...... 
Cod .. Vol .... L 

Do. · Do. W. B.ll. A.I.E. (0) Do. ..... 800 N .. Imowu. 30 • Offioiating. 
Eo"""live ~. Punjab · , Eleotrioal En¢neer C. C. T. EMIga", Do. Do. 800 P_pb !1811, P. W. D • • 10 

and Eleotrio lnapeotor. M.I.E.E.· (b). Genaral Providen' c..do, Vol.ma L 
Yaad. 

Burma · · Eleotrio InapeotDr. B, Raik ... (6). Perman ...... 10& claM oillev. Non.penaionable ~I,OOO K_ 31 11 
8peoial Providon' pIN looaI all .......... , 

FIlIld. 01 Ro. 100 wlule ..... 

. ina ia Burma. i 
Bibar and On- Do. A. N. MoIntyre, A.M. Temporary. EJ:ocotive Engineer. Non.penaionable GOO-4O-8OO Indian. 30 • I.E.E.· (a,. Speoial Providon, 

Pando 
Cenlral Provin ... Do. C. M. B. M,,,,,,, A.M.. Do. Do. N ............. ~700 

5 .. _ • • I. E.E. (0" 
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MB. E. J. B. GBlW!WOOD oa1Ied a.nd examined. 

2,231. (Pre8ident.) The witness stated that he was the 
Electric Inspector to the Government of Madras and 
that he had held that post, which was hie first govern·_ 
ment appointment. for four years. He had been· reo . 
cruited in England. 

2 232. His functions were of two claases, statutory 
and advisory. The percentage of cases oom.i.ng .under 
the former oategory amounted to about 50 or 60 per 
cent., a.nd were oonnected with the administration of 
the Indian Electrioity Act, and those under the latter 
about 40 per cent. There were sixty-five government 
electrical instaJ.la,tiol)S in Me.draa cJity j there were also 
ten government lighting plante in the "",/usBil .. theae 
were all small and their capacity va.:ried between 8 and 
80 horse power. The number of sta.tutory instaJIations 
with plant in the ma/usBiI which had to be inspected 
wa.s a hundred and seven, hut that number di.d not 
include many smaller installations. Lastly, there was a. 
very large government milita.ry" .installa~n ~ t~ 
oordite factory at Arava.nkadu which he V181ted m his 
capacity as Electrio Inspector to Government, but not 
as an electrical engineer. 

2,233. He inspected government inetallations periodic· 
ally a.nd forwarded hie inspection not.. to the Superin. 
tending Engineer. He had no executive power iJi the 
ma.tter of suoh instaJIa.tions, but merely tendered advice 
as the result of his inspections,. Such a position was 
undoubtedly unsatisfactory, and he desired to have 
..executive charge of these electrical inBtaJIations in place 

" of the Executive Engineer, hnt unfortunately the statu· 
tory and executive duties could not be workeci, in con
junction &8 the Electrio Inspector had 'sometimes to 
act 88 a.rbiter in -disputes between the government a.nd 
private parties, e.g., if a dispute had a.risen in the case 
of servioe linea, or as to whether the supply was satis
factory or not, or as to whether the fault was- on the 
government or contracting Bide, he would be oaJIed 
upon to a.rbitrate. 

2,234. In hie opinion, the Electrical Engineer in Bombay 
did not perform aJI his (the witness's) duties, as in the 
Bombay Presidenoy there was also an Electrio Inspector 
subordinate to th",E1ectrical Engineer who was the final 
authority in. electrical matters. In certain cases which 
had arisen in Madrae the Electric Inspector had per· 
formed both the judioiaJ and executive duties and the 
local electric supply compa.ny had approached govern. 
ment with a request for two electrioal officers, and he 
recommended that two such officers should be employed. 

2.236: The repair work of government electrical 
inatall&tions was unsatiafaotory and the proper atandard 
of work had nJlt been maintained thongh it had lately 
improved. The reason for this was that the workman
ship of the wiremen and fitters was very poor. 

2.236. He advocated the oreation of 8 separate elec
trical dopartment under an Electric Inspector with tIjp 
status of 8 Superintending Engineer, and proposed that 
that offioer should be given a staff of one eleotrical Exeou~ 
tive Engineer and two sub·divisionaJ officers for wholly 
executive duties. The statutory work he explained 
would under his proposal continue to be performed by 
the Electrio Inspector until the increase in the work 
justified the employment of two ·offioers. He was not 
in favour of the entertainment at present of an Electrio 
Inspector in addition to the staff he had proposed and 
remarkad that although the E1eotri .. Inspector and the 

~ Electrical Executive Eogin-eer would work independently 
under his aoheme it did not matter if one was subordinate 
to the other as suoh a.n arrangement had worked well 
in Bombay. 

2.237. The ca.pital value of the government installa. 
tions in the Ma.dras Presidenoy amounted to Ra. 9,00,000 
and the annual 8%penditure on their maintenance to 
Ro. 1,60,000. Very little expenditure had been incurred 
on new works during the last few years. Estimates 
aggregating Rs. 3,00,000 or Rs. 4,00,000 had been 
framed for lighting but he did not .... ticipate that "the 
average &IlIlual expenditur& on this account would 

amount to more than Rs. 1,00,000 for the next fivs 
years. 

2,238. The Electric Inspector would be liable to 
transfer from one province to another, under his scheme. 

2,239. He drew attention to the fact that although 
there was an electrical staff at present its advice was 
not obtained in connection with the electrical work of 
other branches of government, and illustrated his 1'6' 

mark by stating that thongh he was cOlllluited regarding 
the installation of fans and lights in a medical laboratory 
be was not consulted regarding the eleotrical a.pparatus 
in the laboratory itself apparently because suoh apparatus 
had to fulfil certain medical" teste and was therefore· 
regarded as more within the provinoe of the medical 
authorities. Nevertheless he. recommended that no 
purchase. of electrical appa.ratus should be e1feoted 
without first obta.ining his advice as the practice led to 
wasteful expenditure from the publio revenues., 

2,240. He had visited the Madras Engineering College 
and discusse4 the new syllabus of instruction then under 
preparation. The present course for mechanical and 
electrical engineering was a oombined one and the new 
course which was. a five year one provided for the study 
of mechanical and electrical engineering for the tirst 
three years. special subjects in the fourth year and 
electrical engineering exolusively in the fifth year. He 
had expressed his disapproval of the new course as he 
considered fi~ years was much too long a period seeing ..... 
that a man when he entered the oollege had already 
received a. fairly high standard of general education and 
was required to l1Dd~o further practical training at 
the close of his college course, e.g., a ma.n after two -years' -
study at an Arts oollege would, on entering the Matiras 
Engineering College, be required to study for five yea1'8 
at the end of which he would probably be required. to 
undergo two years' practical training thus making nine 
years altogether. In his opinion the. Dew college oourse _ 
should be of three years' duration, and an additional 
three years should be devoted to practical training. 

2,241. Students received electrical. training at the 
Chinga Raj Technical IlllItitution in Vepery, but he 
had no experience of the course having only once visited 
the institution. It trained wiremen who were capable 
of performing the duties aesigned to them and hie ex· 
perience of such men had been satisfactory. The local 
trades school in Madras had a plumbing and mechanical 
engineering olass and it was proposed to include a class 

-for wiremen. 
2,242. Two stnldente from the Madras Engineering 

College-bad been sent to the electrical sub-division office 
for six months' training, but he had had no oonnection 
with them. In his opinion, six. months' training wazr 
hardly of muoh value as usuaJIy students undergoing such 
training frittered away their time~ In some oases tl\4 
studente had a eligbt electrical knowledge, and tb" 
benetit derived from their practical- training in elec
tricity depended a· great deal on the studente them
selves. 

2,243. He was in fa.vour of the lioensing 6f wiremen 
prior to their practisiog &8 Buch, but he thought ttlO 
introduction of such a system would be a very dif6.cu1t 
matter although there were enough men and the publio 
would favour it. The men who received a technical 
training easily found employment bu~ a. sufficient num
ber of men were not SO trained. Hence firms employed 
& number of untrained men and this he considered was 
a mistake. 

2,244. (Mr. Oobb.) The technical cl88Bell did not train 
enough men and they were oapable of inoreasing their 
output. .. He was not aware from what sources the 
students for such classes were drawn, but many young 
men went direct to the institutions from ordinl!ZY schools 
to learn wiremen's work. Pupils had to pay fees for 
their training at such clB88es, and this operated against 
their free recruitment. Hence he advocated the oreation 
of a school where men could be trained as wiremen for
a smaJl fee, such fee being pa.id back at the conolusion 
of the course. 
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2.240. (Mr. Howhr.) The li ........ ng oywtem fill' wi ... men 2.246. (I'NIi.t ... ,.) n.- '"'"' f..,... }:u"'1Il"'" II ..... In 
had """,ntly been introduood iD My......... H. Ulll'1't<'d Madru .. ho ...... """'pMrnt to .......... k •• I .... tn.-..J 
that it had been hio e"""rien .. that go"'mment..... ...".k. hut non. of the Indi.n firm .......... h.b.... The 
dilatory iD aeeording •• notion to pro~ .. and that it fonner .... ." not r.""bI. of bndert"kin. all the _ 
80metimes took tbme or four month! to ~.t • propooal ment .1""lriool ... ""iT work in M.d",. and all u... .."..k 
.. nctioned. He had not .. toolly P"'1"'"'d a at&trm.nt - they •• toAily did ""1oin-d .1 ...... ""J"'1'Yi ....... 
to support thio view. and it ..... poiDted out to him 2.247. H. advo .. tf'CI the ..... hli,hmmt in M.d ... of 
tbat in t,.enty.lour propooal .... 1 .. tf'CI at random. "'hirh a I!owmmrnt ... ork.hop for tho ...... r 01 ...... tn.a1 
bad been 8Ubmitk>d to government for Nnction betWet'D artid. lUI i& ..... n.uhN' f'('onomK-aJ DOl' C'OIIl-miftnt tn 
the month. of March 19i5 and Auguot 1916, the av""'ll" han .... h work done b,. firmA. 
worked out to twcnty·tbme dB,.. 

At Madras, Monday, 19th February 1917. 

I'll ... " .... : 
F. G. SLY, EsQ •• e. .. r., r.e. .. (Pruid""~ 

SIB NOKL KBBsBAW, I.e.B. 

C. S. CoBB. EsQ •• II.v.o. 
And the following Co-opted Member:

I A. T. MAMlIIJ<EI., F.IIQ. 

" . 
W. J. J. HOWLEY. F.sQ •• A .... Le.Z.. SuperloteDding Engin ...... Public Work. Drl'.rtm~nt. 

D. G. IlABBIB. EsQ, (S"""Ia.,,). 

G. F. "l'ADDI90J<. EsQ,. Le. ... Collector of Madura. 

Wrill<n 8/Qt~. I 

2.248. (L) EoonolllJ' and IOilabililJ. 01 melhodll 01 
"" .. ulion 01 pnblill workl.-It moot be premised to 
.tart with th&t I Mve very little experience to draw 
upon for an opinion on the pointe raised in the Govern
ment of India's resolution. Two yeara in the Agency 
Tmcto where most 01 the roads and huildiDgo are in charge 
of the agency officers, ten or eleven yean on aettlement 
work &nd other speci&1 duty leave only three yean in 
which I have actually had to deal with the problema, 
one year .. Collector of Ananlapur. a poor &nd backward 
Telegu diRtrict in the Deccan, three montho ... Collector 
of Bellary and two yea.rs in Madura, a rich and progreuive 
teh8il district, containing the great Periyar system of 
irrig&tion and the I&rg .. t mofv88il city e>1 the prooidency. 
I w ... o1ao for BOrne montho iD charge 01 Bezwada BUb· 
division, the headqu .. rters of the Kistna Delta irrig .. tion. 

(2). One olthem&iD ouggeotionsr&ioed in the resolution. 
vi •.• t·hat 100aJ bodies Mould he enoonroged to .... &nge lor 
the execution by their own staff, or by private ~ency.., 
01 works such ... buildings and roads had &lready been 
put into practice iD thio prooidency. l'nK-ticaUy all the 
roado, bridges, achool·buildiDgo. hoapitals. dioponaari ... 
dra.ins and other miscellaneous civil works are in charge 
01 locaJ hodi .. and are erected and maintaiDed by them 
from their own funds or from government grants for the 
purpose and this arrangement is in my opinion econom
ic&1 and suitable lor the purpose 01 which it io devised. 
The exceptions are chiefly government offices and rem
denoca &nd I&rge huildiDgo or other works in municipa.! 
towno which requiTe greater technical skiJl and knowledge 
than the municipal engineering Atoff oa.n afford. In 
thio diRtrict I would iDotance the water·works at Periy&
kulam. DiDdigui &nd Kodaihnal &11 smalJ municip&litieo 
.. nd the hospital iD PeriyaJrolam; these municipolitieo 
have no engineering staff and someone from outside 
must do the work or a.t all events must supervise it. It 
would not be desiTRble for the diRtrict board engineeriog 
staff to do \his work. ... they h .. ve quite enough to do &t 
present. _and to lend the services of the officers of one 
local hody to another may give rlee to friction and diffi· 
oulties. AI an iDotauce 01 large .. hem .. in the higger 
municipalities. I might mention the drainage works in 
Madura which are being carried out at an expeuae of 
Rs. 20 or 30 Iakhs by the Public Works Deportment. 
the municipality providing half and the govemlllent half 
of the fonda. Here again the work would certainly be 
beyond the competence of the limited engineering staff 
at the disposal of the municipolity. On the other hand. 

• 
very la",e bridge worb aft! ~ out by Ihe dl.trial 
board engineering staff. «.g .• lb. bridg .. ovor the Va ..... 1 
at KunDur! the VarahanadhL the Pambar and the Hh~. 
muganad.hi and the caueewa.)f at lrllilakk&l acrou the 
Va.igai have aU been completed in moont. year. at the 
OOlJt noted below from di8trict board fund. and lOy. 
ernmcnt grant. under the mpcrvillion of tho dl8tr'ct. 
board engin_. The .. tima"'" are ocrutlni&ed hy the 
Su""riotending Engineer or ",Igh engineering autbority 
iD each ...... a.nd h. u .Iwa)'1l ready to ... Iot witb hi. 
advice if diffioulti .. arlee. I have alAO reoolved vory 
valuable information and advice on the oondition and 
repoir 01 the row lrom the 8uprrintending Engin ..... 
after their toan. 

Kunnur • 
V.,.h.OAdbI 
Pambar • 
Shanmuganadhl • 
Melakka.1 oaWl8Way 

RI. 
64,001) 
72.(KJI) 
3A,OO(J 

I,Oft,nno 
63,000 

(3). I oonaider that the p .... nt arrangemento work 
very well on tbe whole. I g&ther th&t it io not pwpooed. 
Dor do I consider it desirable, that the ell'ocution and 
maintenance of government .irrigation worka .hould 
I>e iDterfered with in aoy W&y. U Ihi. IAl 00. in all dio
trictft or group of district. it i8 necouary to maintain 
a government engineering .taff, and thi •• taft can look 
alter the huilding. and e>ther works which I have referred 
18 above. If government offioea and .till more Rovem .. 
ment re&idencea were put in charge of diIJtrict board 
agency, there would, I conaider, be a litl'eat clcaJ of friD
tian. There are complainu now about goTemment 
hungalows Irom dioomotented ocoupanto, but the Public 
Works Department executive officer, if h. ill in the right, 
h ... the weight 01 a government deportment al hia back. 
It would be a different motter for the distriet board 
engineer and the preaident, diatrict ho&rd. On tbe 
other hand, it ia fo\ consideration whether 80me of the 
main throD!!h oommunic&tiOlUl should nnt be in the banda 
01 the Public Works Deportment. For one thing I 
think that the Public Work.o Deportment find Ie.. diffi. 
culty in procuring tbe n ....... ry funda. The Kod&ikaual 
Ghaut Road hao been conatruoted by the Public Worb 
Deportmeut aud it io feared will lhortly be handed 
over to tbe district hoard for maintenance. Thia ia 
only to .. small extent. U diJtrict It road and ia largely 
1IIIed by visitoR from all over the lOuthem port of the 
presidency. I am afraid that tbe diotrict. board wiI\ 
lind it almoat impooaibJe to ~ funda for ito proper 
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upkeep JlPd I think that the Chief Engiueer would b. 
more lik~y to be able tD persuade government to pro
vide funds than the president, district board" ~he 
diffioulty of maintaining the through commuruce.tion 
is however not nearly 80 grea.t in a. pla.ce like Madura 
~ in the ~ore baokward a.nd unpopular ~striota l!ke 
Ana.ntapur. Even in Ma.dura. I find considerable dIffi· 
oulty in obtaining Do tmined Assistant*lEngineer on &a. 
150 to Ro. 20(). Iu An.ntepur it, is .lmost impo88ible. 
The enginf!er who was in cha.rge of Ana.ntapur roa.?-s, 
just before I took oha.rge. built bridges. a.nd sohools which 
immediately fell down. His successor was a. very com· 

JM3tent man, young, keen and intelligent, but, as I fe;ar~d, 
~e left on promotion in about & year. A provmcl&l 

department like the Public Works Depa.rt~ent. on the 
othel' hand, can insist on competent men gomg to such 
unpopular places a.nd staying t~ere tho~h ~ven ~ey 
find tha.t the sickness a.mong relatives entading lDlmedia.te 

-- leave or a transfer to such a pJ.a.ce is remarka.ble. The 
, cilitrict is very pqor and yet it is expected to mo.intain 

ma.ny miles of the main military road from Secundero.ba.d 
to Bango.lore, a. road which is perha.ps not one of the ~ost _ 
importa.nt from 0. distriot point of view. I consIder 
that works of this kind sbould be entrusted to the Pub· 
lie Works Department who would give to the work 
a.dequate funds a.nd adequate supervision. 

2,249. (U,) Encouragem.nl of . other agen.y.-As 
rego.rds the second main point whether under the 
existing system priva.te enterprise is sufficiently encour
aged, I believe that both the Public Works Dcpartm~nt 
and the loco.l bodies are ready to entrust the execution. 
of work to private contra.otors in 80 fo.T a.s they are avail
~ble. The two largest works recently completed in this 

.'" ilistrict are the new Collector's office at Madura., recently 
completed for nearly Re. 4 J.a.khs a.nd the gha.ut road 
to Kodaika.na.l which cost a.bout Rs. 7 la.k.hs. The exe-, 
cution of t.be first was originally entrusted to &. priva.te 
English firm, but resulted in a law-suit. This wa.s before 
my tim. &Ild the Superintending Engineer who is being 
examined will be better able to explain the details th&.n I. 
The work wa.a entirelY completed by departmental 
agertey at &. oost, I understand, lower tha.n the rates 
wed for by tb. private firm although the war bad inter· 
v.ned. Th. result is • magnificent building admirably 
executed. The gha.ut Road to Kodaikana.l was carried 
out by a Muhammadan contractor under the supervision 
of the Public Works Deportm.nt .nd is a v.ry difficult 
work very well carried out. On the local fund aide the 
maintenance and repa.ir of the roads are almost entirely 
oarried out by small contractors who each take up a few 
miles of tb. road. 

(2). Tenders a.re called for after the estimates have been 
p ..... d by the district and I4/u7< boards. Only in 
out~of-the-way places, 'Where no contractor is willing 
to come fOlWW'd, is the work done departmentally. 
It bu been suggested that the whole of the roads of a 
district or large stretches of them might be entrusted 
to a private firm who would employ regular gangs of 
cool.. and supervise the work, provide steam rollers, 
tools, plant and 80 on. There is nothing in the rules 
against this being done and if contractors were available 
I think the system would b. tri.d in .om. ctiBtricts. I 
am told that this was done_ in Malabar, but have; not 
hea.rd whether it W&8 a suocess. The advantage of 
contract work is that the private man can often prooure 
labour more e.a.sily and has a. more personal interest in 
getting his work done quiokly as he ·wants to turn over 
his capita.! ... quickly a. possibl.. Tb. difficulty is to 
find oontractors with -both oapital and business know~ 
ledge. I may instance the St. George's Homes, a private 
institution in this district wbo proposed to build largely 
at Kodaikanal, but could not obtain tender. within 

25 per cent. of the estimates which had been· framed 
in consultation with the Public Warks Department. 

(3). I should also mention here the cc A n system of 
oontract which is sometimes used in this distriot. The 
main principle o.n which this is based is that it is to the 
interest of those who use the road to maintain it in good 

. order a.nd to spend money on it of their own. Accord-
ingly, in out-of-the-way places where it is difficult to 
supervise work departmentally or in other places where 
the local board cannot afford. money to put the road 
in proper order, the maintenance of a road' is handed 
over to a. private party who receives a small but admit
tedly inadequate grant for the purpose so long -&8 he 
maintains the road in decent order. This is done in this 
district in the c&l!le of the bridle path from Bodi Mettu 
on the Travaucore Hills to Bodinayakkanur and was 
started on a road through the Kannivadi umindari in 
this district, the grant being made over to the manager, 
an educated Indian in the employ of a. Bengal company. 
This had to be given up 8.B the company lost the title 
to the zemindari in a law-suit. -A similar system is in 
force with the Public Works Department for the road 
from the foot of the ropeway from the Travantore hilla, 
&. grant being made to the Travancore planters for the 
purpose. A certain number of roads are ruso maintained 
very cheaply by the Forest Department and grants are 
made to them from local funds for the portions of the 
roads which are useful to the public on the plains. 

2,25(). (m.) Chang.. in orgouioalion.-I do not 
oonsider that any modification of the staff of the Public 
Works Department is necessary for the .,present. If at 
any time private oontractors are found ready to under
take a. larger share in the execution and maintena.nce 
of works, it may be possible to dispense with the services 
of some of the subordinate staff who would then be avail
able for employment under the contractors and whose 
knowledge and experience would he of great value. As 
a small instanoe of this. I find in the Madura Munici
pality it Wa.8 the custom to spread all metal department
ally. This is said to have been sloW" and inefficient. 
Th. mistri who form.rly did the work departmenta.!ly 
now does a good deal a.8 a petty contractor. Under the 
"timulus of personal profit. he is said to turn out better 
and quicker work. " 

2,251. (IV.) Relations wilb olher d.partments oud 
Bub-branches.-I consider that the Publio Works 
Department adequately meets the needs of the other 
branches of the administration. I know nothing of the 
relations inter .se of the various branches of the Public 
Works Department. 

2,252. (V.) Decentralization &Ild (VI.) Simplil!cation 
01 procednre.-These are departmental matters with 
which I have no ooncern. 

2,253. (YD.) Education, and (Vm.) Practical 
training.-With reference to this question I speak with 
even grea.ter diffidence tha.n on the other matters which 
I have discussed. I do not know in what the curriculum 
at the engineering college consists or what is the nature 
of the practical training which is given there. I 
should, how.ver, say that speaking genera.l1y the appli. 
canto for the poste of loca.! fund Aeeistsnt Engine ..... 
however brilliant their qualifications, have not enough 
experience of practical work in connection with roads, 
bridges and buildings. Not seldom o.a.ndidates receive 
such practical training at our expense and then leave 
with a view to better their prospects just when they are 
becoming useful. Wha.t irt wa.nted is a ma.n who can 
check and supervise subordinates or oontractors, extract 
work from them and gain their confiden_ce. This ca.n only 
be done by a man who oan actually do the work himself, 
and it is to gain this .nd that I would like to ... the pr .... 
tical training of our future local fund .ngineers devoted • 

• 
MB. G. F. PADJ>ISON caJled and examined,. 

1,254. (Pr....a.m.) Th. witn ... stated that h. was a 
Collector of three years standing in th. Madree Presid.ncy. 

2.255. Each district booM employed an .ngin.er and 
Assistant Engineer. The appointment of the former was 
not pensionable, but ita inoumbent aubsoribed towards 

VOL. II 

a provident fund. Endeavour was being made to create 
a regular oadre for district board engineers as a whole 
and to regulate promotion thereby and the boards bad 
been asked to forward expressions of their views in this 
connection. A seniority list has also been circulated 

2x 
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to th. 1>ouds with th. requ"", that tho .. niM man Ia _..ru ...... a ... " 01 hito -lIIftIdationo, .~ .... th_ 
the liA m~ht he oeIected uu the OOCIltn> ..... 01 " -.-0<, in"...... to the modific.ation 01 ...u_.... tMl.-a_ bito 
but no definite conclulliODO bad been arrm.d ." .nd tho doli.......... purel, 0<1"-1. 
wbole ... bjfJCt ..... Ia an iDcipient &tag.. U64.. The ray 01 d ....... ' board AMot.nl 11: .... ........ 

2,266. DiArict engin __ were .ppointed on Ihe.... • .......... bout R .. !f,() " IIIOhlh : Ihal of 0.' , ..... Ra. 110 
proval b, government of the nomination made by Ibe to Ra. 100 and of ... b._ about Ra. 80 • m .... th. 
preaidenl of tbe board, and tbe memhero of tbe cIistric\ The Madura District Board ..... " I ...... one .nd It had 
board ... ere Dot .oncerned witb oucb DOmination. Candi. conotructrd .. veral ... .,... hridor .. wilbiD I .. jn"""iel ...... 
de ... were required to J>OIIOI"'Ii certain oDl!inecring quali. 2.266. A IAil!" proportion of tho eo pendit u"' on cWou;.,t 
fieation .. but tb_ were not aI .... yo IaRiot<'d upen. He board work. b ..... Ia tho !.at. '-" mM by IfOYWnmont. 
bad known ..... Ia which certain inefficient men had F ... inounee, if " diAtrict board .......... p&r'l'd to poundo 
been _ommended for ouch appointment.. and the half the coot of the t'ODIOtruetion 01 " """"ul ... buildi ... 
preoident bad been requested by government to make it would uoually appl, to .o .. ornm.nl for " ~""I.ih· .. d 
I'noth .... Iection if men with the requisite qualificatiODO 01 Ibo bal.""" and Ibito reqllm .............. 11' """"""" \0. 
were availabl.. Aa • ruI. tho .o""truetion of • IIU'JIt' hrid,.. w .. bovond 

2,21;7. Tbo president of " dilItri.t baud .ouId dilImitoo th .............. of • diAlrid board and bad to he _ted 
an lacompetont dilItrict engineer hut an .ppeal against by m .. no of • opecial pnt obWnod from lI .......... m.nt. 
on.h a decision had to he IIIbmitted to government 2,266. After .. tim .... of ",orka had ..... n .ppouvod 
through the memhero of tbe diAtrict baud. by the Superintending E .... neer .nd ..... Uoned b, tho 

2,268. Estimates in exceaa of 8 certain amount required board, t.he contract .. thM'Cf01' WC1"'e ,pv('On ont by the 
the approval of tbe Superintending Englaeer prior to preaidrnt of tho baud in eonoultation "itb tb. dl.tricl 
tbeir being 8&n.tioned by the district baud and pro- engln_ and th. mom b .... of tb. district boord ........ not 
vision bad to he mad. for all eotimateo in tb. bu~ cone.rood in tho matter. 
subject to tbe general approval of gov.rnment. For 2,267. Tbe diRtricl board of Madur. hAd ehAFR8 of 
instance, if .. district board decided to build" bridge practically.1I tho modo in their juoiodirtion .. ·ilh Ih. 
tb. estimated eost of whicb was Ra. 50,000 " resolution exception of tho Kodaikanal Gh.ut Road and tho rood 
in ita favour would bave to be passed by tbe member Ia leading to Tr .... ncoro, and modo invol.iil/l ""'bnicAl 
whom the ppwer to aocord 8&Dction to oatimatee 91&1 difficuldNi in their conlrt.rurtion w('Ire (>oDlllt.rllcwd by the 
vested. An allowance for it would tben he made in Publi. Work. DepArtment and ....... ion.lly handed' 0,,", 

tbe budget and the .. timate forwar""d to the Super. to the distri.t board .fter complelion, for mainteRAnce. 
latanding Engineer for .. rutiny afte, whi.h tb. board The t .. o roodo be had .... ft'lTed to ...... zig .... ,baut roarbl 
sanctioned it with the modifi~atioll8t if any. 8uggested which required lIJX"<'ial f!l1JlinlPf'rin~ wll. and th .. l'ut.Jia 
by that officer. He added tbat dilItrict board. -" Works Department maintained them on account of thoir • 
certain powers of reappropriation Ia tbe matter of the opecial nature Although the dilotriet board bad ouboorihcd 
construction of Don-budget works, but he did not think towards the (JORt of their conltnlction. Th. w.trict 
they .ould reappropriate money provided for hoopital. board was not an.ioue to take over tho malntonan •• 
for utilizati.on on roads. of the two roacb, partly on account of the IaI"J(1t oXpAn-

2,259. He had. never known of a CBBe in which govern- diture that W88 required. (or thriJ' maintcnanC'e and 
ment had attempted to interfere in connection witb pertly bee .. u.. of tb. technical difficulti.. in .. olved. 
projects for the construction of roads and did Dot think In the circumstancN he 'tV .. of opinion that it ."" prt'Itn
tbat tbey could negative .. resolution passed by1l'-dilotri.t able to entrust tho two roodo to the Puhlic Work. D ... 
board sa.nctioning the construction of a road the estimated partment. particularly .. it ~ouJd mOl'tl eallily ot,tain a 
.oot of which was R& 00,000 as he believed that they Iarp;er maintenance grant tban tho dillri.t board. 
had no statutory powers to negative a particular ....... 2,268. From hie experienoo of tbe roodo in tb. Madura 
luti~n p ..... d by a district bo ... d. He was not quite diArict he tbougbt tbey were efficiently maintain"'" 
certain whetber government had tbe power to inoiAt but added that tho otandard of maintonanc. depend"'" 
on tbe .onstruction of a bridge by a dilItrict board, if tbe largely on the pel'liOnolity of tbe dilItri.t enginee,. Larg., 
latter were opposed to such construction a.nd did not' grantl were allotted for main communicatiollA maintainrd 
think government had tbe power to supersede a district ~ by tb. cIiotrict board than for IIlld board road. whicb 
board in tbe event of ita having neglected ito dutie.. afleeted purely loeol in_: hen •• the /ald board. 

2.200. Each district WBO sub-divided lato .. number invariably urged that they could not maintain th.I, 
of taluks each of which BIlbmitted estimates for public communicationtl to the required atandard owinll to the 
works in exo ... of R& 2,500 to tbe dilItri.t baud to inonffici.ncy of th.ir pnte. He attrihutod the varia
whom they were subordinate for sanction. tions in the condition of the roads of the severaJ dilltricUJ 

2,261. Taluk boardo did not maintain a .. parato to tbe .... ri.d degrees of oompetency of tho e""inPering 
engineering stafI of their own, but the question of their eBtabJishmentl and to the grant& allotted for their main
doing 80 was under consideration. At present district teDaoc8 and explained that the RUm avaiJable for the 
boa.rds employed e. district and an A88i..sta.nt Engineer, purpose was in proportion to the land ceftB. which Io.ttn 
but the jurisdiotion of the Jatter W88 not coterminou. 11'&8 based. on the amount of .et land in a djlltrict. In 
with that of the /aluk bo ... do. In tbe Madura cIiotri.t, hie opinion thie oyotem ,..80 diaodnnta.oouA in tho 
one engineerw&8 in charge of slightly more than two talub. Anantapor district which wu poor in wet land." though 

2,262. The appro .. aI of tbe Superintending Engineer it W88 advantageone Ia tho Madura dillrict becau •• of 
to district board estimates in excess of a certain amount its po88888ing large irrigated area&, and he c:splainrd that 
was purely of a professional nature. For instance, tbe theory on which tbe .... bad boon based "' .... that 
that officer .ould not advise as to tbe n ...... ty for a tbe amaller irrigated are81 had I ... traffic, H. drew 
work, 88 h. W88 only required to examine estimates from attention to the fact that tho Anantapur lJi.trict Board 
.. technical B1andpolat. He did not think government was required to maintain a military rood whicb tr ..... 1'IIOd 
charged a percentage for such professional advice. it. and recommended that ita maintenaDC'e abouJd b • 

. 2,263. The Executive Engineer W&B, as a rule, a undel'taken by govemment on account of ita beibg a 
nominated member of the dilItrict board and did not purely military communication. 
Iaopect cIiotrict board works but it W88 open to the Super. 2,269. Tbe grant made by government to diAtrict 
latending Engineer, Ia the .ourae of hie toll1'l, to do 10 boardo was in proportion to the amount of tbeir general 
and to report on their condition, and he knew of a case, revenue, i.e •• their land CeM, but the district 01 KaJabar 
that of the construction of a bridge the estimated coot of bad recently levied a higher COBI and received. oorr .. 
which W88 R& 1,00,000, wbere that officer had advioed spondingly larger grant from government, tboa giving 
on a technical difficulty. Tbe Superiatending Engineer rise to complainto by other district boardo. In addition 
W88 required to onbmit .onfidential repom to go .. ern· to the aDDual grant government provided holf the coot 
ment, through the president of the board, on the work of special worka conotruded in a dillrict. 
of district board englaeers but he had no statutory powers 2,270. By .. government" in hi. ouggeotion that 
whatever as an inspector of diAtrict board works and oould government should maintain military roado Ia • district, 
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he meant government in the Publio Works Depa.rtment. -Ii required comparatively very little professi?nal attention. 
He thought that the maintenance of military communica. ' The teh8ildar~, he thought. had greater' influence over 
tions by distriot boards subject to the provision by raiyatB than the Public Works Department and could 
government of grants equivalent to their average cost obtain more work out of them. -Certain repairs to minor 
of maintellance would not adequately meet the require- irriga.tion tanks were carried out by the raiyats themselves 
mentB. beCause he a.nticipat,od that the boards would not but the removal of jungly ,rowth was generaJIy done 
be able to secure as large an a.ppropria.tion for the pur- by tl?-e p~ople of ~he diatrlC~. ~t~ou~ remuneration. 
pose &8 the Public Works Department. A further dra.w- Certain mInor rep&J.rS to maJor, lITlgation ta.nks were 
back was tha.t district board subordinates could not also executed by the same agency. 
be compelled to stay at unpopular !laces such as Ananta.- 2.27.5. There. wore three in~ep~ndertt PUb.lic w: or~ 
pur, whereas the Publio Works Depa.rtment could post estabhshments m the Madur,a ~trlct.aIl wor~ W:1thin 
their subordinates wherever they chose. the same area and performmg Identical duties, tnz., a 

2.271. The distriot board of Madura. was responsible Public "'''orks Department staff whioh was responsible 
for the construction of all works pertaining to its own for irrigation major works and all government buildings, 
requirements, but had no connection with the conaj:.ruo- a district board establishment which was· ·entrusted with 
tiOD and ma.intena.nce of government buildings. He the construction and maintenanoe of certain roads and 
did not approve of the suggestion that the latter class of buildings within its jurisdiction, and 0. minor irrigation 
work should be transferred to distriot boards in the same stair under the Collector, whioh was responsible for minor 
way as roads had been made over to them, because al- irrigation works. The position was anomalous and led 
though extra. grants of money would be given for the to redundancy in the supervisory establishment but he 
purpose, it would enta.il heavier work, and open the had not considered the question of the simplification 
door to a.llegations of unsatisfactory work which would of the present procedure in its relation to irrigation works. 
be more difficult for the boards to meet than for'the He was emphatica.lly opposed to the transfer to district 
Publio Works Department. He did not think the presi. boards of o.ll the scattered irrigation works with the 
dents of district boards would welcome the cha.nge &8 it exception. of the larger canal projects, subject to the 
would add considerably to the duties of the board and 1>rovision by government of funds for their maintenance, 

'the district engineer; the time of the latter was already ,because the responsibility for them would devolve on 
fully occupied. In his opinion if work was to be trans- Collectors of districts, by virtue of the fact that they were 
ferred to district boards, both buildings and irrigation presidents of the district board .. and these officers were 
works should be handed over, and not only one of the already overburdened with work. He was also not in 
heads. He admitted, however, that irrigation works, favour of the conver® proposal, viz., that all the roads 
consisting as they did mainly of tanks, :were necessa.rily and building work in districts should be transferred to 
very scattered, and that it would be impossible to con- the Public Works Department, with a view to the reduc
centrate a government sta.f'f even in a particular locality tion,· wherever possible, of the three etafis at present 
leaving the remain~ to the distriot board for main· engaged. In his opinion the district board was con· 
tena.nce. eerned only with its own roads and buildings, and there 

2,272. Practico.llyall the police buildings in the Madras was no good reason why it should be. burdened with 
Presidency were government property. Police lines and governmcnt work. 
Offi088 ware formerly construoted by the Police Depart- 2,276. District boards evinc\!,.d ,!l0 interest in the main
ment, but they. were now ereoted by the Publio Works tenance of their irrigation tanks 88 the revenue derived 
DepartmeJ;lt. therefrom was credited to government, but he considered 

2,273. Madura was a fairly large town with a populo.- that they might do so if they were paid a percentage of 
tion of 150,000 to 200,000 and its municipality employed ~e revenue collected in their respective jurisdiotions. 
an engineer on R& 300 a month and a few overseers. ". 2,277. , There had b~n a marked improvement duriug 
The oonstruction of municipal drainage and water-works the past ten or fifteen years in the amount of interest 
W88 carried out by the Publio Works Department, on taken by members in the work of district boards. 
acoount 6f the deficiency and inefficiency of the muni- 2.278. As far as he was aware, a resolution had been 
oipal Bta.ff, and handed over, after their completion, to proposed in the Madras Legislative Council in favour 
the municipality for maintenance. A large drainage of the appointment of non-official presidents of district 
scheme was at present under oonstruction at Madura boards. but this had not yet received the approval of 
by the Public Works Department and its estimated cost government. 
was Rs. 7,00,000. There were four small municipalities 2,279. Taluk boards were subordinate to district 
in the Madura district, namely, Dindigul, Periyakulam, boards, and some districts had non-official vice presi
Kodaikanal and Bodinayakanur, all of which employed dents. The work of district boards was not conducted 
a small engineering establishment for the construction by i. secretary. The president was virtually the admin

. of schools ~nd hospitals. The large hospital at DindiguI istrative· officer and he received the assistance of the 
had been constructed by government agency, a.nd the vice president. The office of a district board wae housed 
hospitaJat Periyakulam w ... being rebuilt by govern·. in the same building &8 that of the Collector, but there 
ment as the municipal stafi were inadequate for the was no reason why it should Dot be located elsewhere. 
purpose. In his opinion" it WB.8 not possible for muDi- He could not suggest improvements for the execution of 
c~palities to extend their sJ?here of work. The Madura. public works in his district, and oonsidered. that the pre .. 
distriot board would have to employ a larger engineering sont system did not require any change exoept that talllk,. 
staff when the Madura drainage works were completed, boards might be allowed to employ Assistant Engineers. 
but small municipalities having a population of about In support of his recommenda.lion he stated that talule 
10,000 to, 15,000 inhabita.nts could not afford to take up boards at present constructed a large number of schools, 
Buch mlWltenance work. It would not repay muni- h08pifuls, and minQr ro&ds under the general direction 
oipalities to e~ploy an engineering staff of their own for of the district engineer and that they had no quaJified 
the construction of their few large works, nor would it officer under their control, who was responsible for their 
be possible for a number of municipalities to combine execution. Taluk and distriot board roads were com
with the object of employing a permanent engineering pa.ratively speaking. analogous to majorl and J minor 
8t&ff between them for the purpose as Buoh an arrange- irrigation works, and he did rlbt think it would lead to.a 
ment would inevitably lead to friotion. material improvement if the latter works were re-trans-

2.274~ He was ~~bl~ f~r the maintenanc~ of a ferred to the Public Works DepartmeJ!t.. In his o~on, 
large number of lIUIlor lITIgation works for which he both the district board and the Publio Works Department 
employed a special est.r.blishment oonsisting of a super- est.r.blishnllmts were needed in a district but he admitted 
visor and a certain number of overseers and 8ub-overseers, that such a. system was not economical and could not 
and this eta.ff waa -separate from that of the Public Works suggest any efficacious remedy. 
Department. The minor. like the major irrigation 2,280. (Sir Noel KerahtJw.) District board estimates, 
works, were sca.ttered a.ll over the distriot. and the former in. excess of a certain sum. including the plan& therelor. 
were under the control of the ColIeotar .because th'!,}' required the approvol of the Superintending Engineer. 

hr2 
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1,281. ",., Public W orb D • .-unenl maintained ita 
roado in a bet!« condition &ban the diotrid bou-d, but 
for the encouragement of local tlelf -g01"emmf'Dt. and in 
'View of the local iDte"",t evinced in road .. he tb_ht 
it .. ouId he acIv .. ntAf! ...... if thoy ...... under tbe control 
of district boards, pmioularly .... &b. dill...,...,., iD the 
I'88pecbve cost of their maintenance. by the two agencies. 
...... Bligh" 

2,282. He admitted that the •• iloteooe, in the ... me ...... 
of the district bou-d and Public Woro Dc.-un .. nt eetab
liahment 9&8 uneconomical to a limited e:l.UoDt,. but W.i 

of OpinioD that the dietrict board could not take over .. ny 
government work with the: e:l:CeptioD of & few irrigation 
worb, in which ev~nt. however, they would not be 80 

well ma.iDtaiDed. The dietrict board would not be k ..... 
on ta.king over the construction and repair of government 
buildings unJe88 it WM made worth their while, but on 
tbe &8B1lmption that -they did accept a limited number, 
h. did not think &bat the m.mbe .. of the board would 
look upon II1Ich .. tranoler 88 the pcelud. to the evontual 
transfer to them of a larger number of works. nor did he 
think that such a prospect would appeal to them. 

2,283. (Mr. Mad: ....... ) H. " .. not • .,are of the 
actual number of minor irrigation works in the di~trict, 
.. compared with that of major works, but tbought tba~ 
&b. percentage would perhape be fifty to one. 

2,284. The question of the mpervision of tanks wu 
governed more by their a.eceBBibility than by their m"ll' 
nitude and teMildar. had more freq aent opportunities 
of inspecting works than Executive Engineers. The 
latter fact might perhaps have been one of the rea80nB 

why minor irrigation works had been entrusted to the 
Revenue Department. The CoUector was vitally inter
ested in irrigation major works, although they were 
und.r tb. charge of the Public Works Department, 
because they created revenue and prosperity in a d.ie
trict. It ... ould· be a 8tep in the rigbt direction to grad· 
naIly entrust dietrict boards with the collection of 
revenue. but if major works were transferred to district 
boards, the Executive Engineer would sufl'er from the 
haDdicap that he ... ould b. subordinate to the Colleetor 
a8 presid.nt of the dietrict board and ita memben a8 
weU as to the Collector in his official capacity BoB .. govern
ment servant. In regard to the subordination of the 
Executiv. Engineer of the Public Woro Department 
to the Collector he stated that the present arraugement 
was satisfactory and tha.t he had no C8.use for complaint. 
He, .. heed of the dietrict, ... ould naturally prefer to 
exel'Oise entire control over the district, but the question 
had been diacuaaed 80me years "110 by the Collecto ... ' 
conference aDd it hed been dscided that the existing 
arrangement for the execution of public works, in ita 
rela.tion to the Collector, did not call for any modification. 

2,285. H. favoured the Bystem in vogue in certain 
parta of Southern IDdio, which ..... a minor form of local 
seH-government, under which major aDd minor inigation 
ta.nks were handed over for maintenance to d1Ut-bunder, 
on the understanding tbat they would be entitled to 
receive 10 per cent. of the revenue derived therefrom, 
and expressed the view that it would be advantageous 
if the local boards mede over to their memben c.rtain 

..portions of revenue derived from tanka for their main
tenance. Th. district engineering stall were not, aa a 
rule, oapable of maintaining major works and &n increa.ae 
in their emoluments would not affect the position. 

2,286. Th. principal work of municipalities was th. 
maintenance of ro&ds, and construction of buildings. 
He could not 8&y what number of men were actually 
employed on theae t ... o cIasaea of municipal work, but 
thought that the pay of tbe Municipal Engineer. Madura, 
should be largely increaaelL Material. progreaa in India 
demanded the expansion of municipal engineering work 
.. nd the enOertainment of a more highly.Bkilled engineer
ing atafI for BUpervision. but he doubted ... hether amaIler 

municipalita. .... th their u..nOOr ........... -"I .... p 
pare .... th the h_ 

1.287. About IlO prr ('On" of tho .n.i......,;RII .,,'-'Iinat ... 
01 dilltrirt and W .. j boArd" .... rt'I Ih ••••••• and t hia m •• 
it diffi<oult ta ........ _n for __ I,.., p1_ .. &b~y 
naturallygraYit&ted toot.tiona .. h .... &b ..... _ ..... nu ....... 
008 mPD of U..ir own~""" To OT1"'l'rom. t.h. dlftiruhy 
he _...ted &be ......... _.nt of .. oh·~n of 
I ... or c ....... by &b. rod ..... ion of the ed ....... on ......... dan!. 

2.288. (Mr. ('~ The l'lul"'rint"ndiRII .:RII''''
acrutiniAPd Ht.imatoe fOl' minor i.rriJr.hon w-orka In PI('~ 
of Roo. 2.500 but ~b_ Ht.imatoa ......... " !ow and IN 
bet ..... n. In I..... only one nrh ""'i~" had t-n 
II1Ibmitted to tho Suporin""ndinll ERllineor duriug h. 
ten ..... 01 the office of Collector 01 Modu"" 

2.2ll\l. (PruiJ"".) Tb ..... pair 01 a ... rioua b ....... h in .. 
minor inij(Ation tank would be undertal<.n by hill ""Il. 

2.200. Minor irrigation woru we"" be f"I'"'lmC'd. on". 
inally under the ~onlrol of the Public Worka Do""", 
ment aDd b. tbOO/lht that &b. d"aI .~m of suP""Uoion 
which W&8 at present in va,rue for minor and mAjor irri
gation taRb originated _iug to Ih~ I""t tha' it had 
proved to be mOJ't'l economical and to the time whirh ... 
occupied by AD E.ecutive Rngin_ in 'tooriug all .... .,. 
h.ie di8triCt. 

2,291. (Mr. Cobb.) A marked improVl'menl bad .... 
cently tak("D place in the amount of int.f!'"t evi.nctod by 
mflmbel'8 of difrt.riot b0a.rd8 in t.bl"ir work. 

2,2112. Th. dilotriet board budp;et .... framed by a 
committee specially convened for -the purpoee, 011 whiC'b 
&be I4ld board. were "pro""nted. The .ommil .... 
decided as to the distribution of the rellOUrc81 .. be1,WfM'ID 

the BOvera! .. oro contemplated ... nd laid the ....... It of . 
their di.ecuuiOM before the board, who did not emb.,.k 
on a leugthy dilocu88ion of tho dc,,"l. tbolljlb modiH ... 
tions were 8Ometim-ea made owih{( to m ... mbenl conl'lid(llMn« 
tho inte_ of certain ....... had been .". .... lookO<l. The 
final recommendations of the board were then forwarded 
to government who, &II a role, acCflpted the propoaal ... 

2,293. (Mr. HotJMl/.) The district .""in_ ..... ,.. 
pointed by the president .. ith the .. pproval 01 g""ern' 
ment and the dietrict board mt'm oon were not coneernNi 
with hUt appointment. The other 8Rft:ineerin« .taff 
were, he understood. under the orden. of the prNidfln' 
in tho matter of punisbment, but not .. regards appoint.
ment. He wu not certain what authority oould dilllmiM 
a dietrict .ngineer, but if tb. preoride .. t punished a ... bor. 
dinate he ... ould have a right of appeal to the board. 

2,294, The diaeUBBion of tb. budget sub-commit"", 
in connection with the allocation of funda for the eMu!ng 
year w .. practically equivalent to adminiotratlve &ano' 
tion, and when the leVeral aIlotmenta had boon gno. 
tioned in the budget the technical eatimateo for build. 
ing ..... re submitted to the board for ... nction and .... h 
.. timatea were m.rely subjected to a chook .. regards 
rates before unction to them wu accorded. 

2,295. Though the di8triel board would not ohjoet 
to haDding over a few of their principal roads to the Public 
Waro DeparMnent they would not .. eloom. the tranofer 
of all their roads to that Depmment. 

2,296. (Pruidenl.) The repain to minor irrigation 
works were •• eouted by ItMildarl IObject to tb. advica 
of the district engineering stall, and in .... h c ...... tho 
""'imateo ... ere prepared by the latter agency and obecked 
by the former. 

2,297. Repa.ir work ..... urnally entru.ted to contraet
on and rnperviBed by the .ngineering stall. The relative 
poaition of the overaoer to the ItMildar "'&8 .nalogona 
to that of .; dietrio~ engineer to the preaideDt of the dJa. 
trict board. 

2,298. H. had had no experience of the cooditiona In 
any o&ber pm of India, outllids the Madras P .... deooy • 
except Poona, wbe ... he had heeD on deputation in con· 
nection wi&b ~he Forest Committee. 

c. s. SClIDOD'r. EsQ.. Distriet Board Engineer. Madura. 

Wrilk1& 81a1e_. 
2,299. (L) Econolll1 and anilabilily 01 m.lhodJ 01 

aacnllon 01 pllblio .. orb.-The me&boda adopted 

• 

at present are aatisfactory although nol economical; 
for instance taking • distriet in the Madras Preoidenc:y 
(~&bere are Superintending EnginNra, lI:_i,.. 
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Engineers, Assistant Engineers or 8Ub-e~in~rs, super
vison: 'overseers and sub-overseers and mi8trw under the 
Publi~ Works Department; while under the district 
board. there are district engineers, Assistant Engineers, 

. overseers and sub-overseers. The ranges of the offi~ers 
of the two departments a.re genero.Uy common and 
therefore by bringing both the buildings and roads under 
one hea.d there will be economy. 

2,300. (n.) Encouragemenlof other agency.-Private 
enterprise is sufficiently encouraged. but, defective owing 
to want of education. It ma.y be possible to entrust 
the construction of large buildings requiring technical 
skill and costing more than Rs. 75,000 to firms, but I do 
not think it will be economical. The firms will require 
exorbita.nt rates without any corresponding advantage 
in the way of giving instruction to the local engineers 
and subordinate& The.. firms usually employ highly 
paid engineers from the continent, and use expensive 
machinery for works which naturally increase their cost, 
and consequently it will Dot be paying to them unless 
they are paid about 10 or 15 per cent. above our usual 
estimate rates. I suggest therefore what, in my opin· 
ion, is the most economical and effective method of 
carrying out the works which will suit the present oon~ 
dition and will give instruction and stimulus to activity 
on the part of local engineers. I would divide a large 
building or project work into several items such 88, (1) 
fonndation, (2) superstruoture, (3) wood·work, (4) iron· 
work, (5) painting, etc., and entrust each of these to 
private contractors who have under them pa.saed engineers 
and subordinates or to contractors who are themselves 
such. This system will give scope for many contractors 
and thus encourage healthy competition and will give 
opportunity for them to speois.lize in each of these items. 
This automatically will be an incentive to industrial 
enterpnse in other'directions alSo. I have in my next 
mggestion recommended the removal or reduotion of 
the subordinate staff in the Public Works Department; 
this proposal allOW8 a good opening for ontertaining 
them. The students. in this method, will not depend 
for their employment solely on government service and 
will, of necessity. have to spend their time usefully in 
their own instmotion 80 that their employment may be 
profitable to oontractors. In case. they themselves 
desire to become contractors the necessity for instruc~ 
tion is all the greater and they oannot afford to lose the 
opportunity of receiving instruction thinking that they 
could procure Bome post or 'o'lher under government. 
It will be sufficient if these contractors are allowed the 
6 per oent. ~U8ually allo,,"ed in estimates for supervision 
to oompensate them for entertaining passed men. Works 
under Rs. 76,000 may be constructed and maintained 
hy the district boards. 

2,301. (m) Ohang .. in organization.-Modification of 
the staft is neoessary. Owing to the entrusting of thO' 
construotion and upkeep of buildings up to Ro. 75,000 

.[Oontinued. 

to the district boards, the Public Works Depa.rtment 
staff may be reduced to a Chief Engineer and Secretary 
to Government, a Deputy Chief Engineer to be in charge 
of the technical branoh for the preparation of designs, 
a Consulting Architeot, an Electrical Engineer a.nd a 
Sanitary Engineer for the presidency, an Executive 
Engineer for one or more districts according to the 
number of ma.jor works to be constructed in each year 
and Assistant Engineers to a.ssist them. ~ 

(2). The district board will have a. district engineer 
" with a. personalassista.nt, Assista.nt Engineers, overseers, 

sub-overseers and mi8trY. Of course the status and 
qualifications of the district board engineer should be 
that corresponding with the Executive Engineers of the 
Public Works Department. and an lndian·trained 
engineer should have at least 10 to 12 yea.rs service as an 
Assistant Engineer, or equivalent, before he can be put 
in charge of a district, and the status of the subordi· 
nates improved oorrespondingly. 

2,302. (IV.) Relations with other aeparlmonla and snb
branchea.-As there are special engineers concentrated 
in the Chief Engineer's office for these various branches, 
no further speciaJ depa.rtment is necessary. _ 

2,303. (V.) Deconlralisation.-The Executive Engineers 
who are t·he direot sl1bordinates of the Chief Engineer 
may be entrusted with the powers now exercised by 
Superintending Engineers. 

2,304. (VL) SimpIilleation of procedurs.-Neceseary 
alterations to suit the above proposals may have to be 
made in the Code. 

2,305. (Vll.) Ednealion.-Tbe theoretical education 
given in the college is fairly satisfactory, but may be 
improved by inviting special experts in the various 
branches such 88 sanitary, electrical, marine, and mining 
engineering, to deliver a course of lectures to the students 
in place of some of the subjects which may be deleted. 
such as chemistry. heat, and~the vernaculars, as 8uffi~ 
cient knowledge of these is obtained during their school 
oourse. 

2,306. (vnL) Praeticallraining.-Both the recruits 
from the English and the Indian colleges ma.y be 
given two years' practical training-six months under 
the Chief Engineer in the prepa.ra.tion of design~ six 
months'on building works, six months on sanitary works 
and the remaining period on irrigation works during 
which periods they should be given proper training 
by placing them in places of some responsibility and 
made to work in the same way as paid men. 

2,307. (General.) Finally, I desire to ofter some sugges· 
tions on the Irrigation Branch so &8 to make my pro· 
posaIs complete. Here also I would divide -it into two 
heads: (1) completed projects and investigations and 
construction of works over &8. 75,000 under the Publio 
Works Depa.rtment, and (2) minor irriga.tion tanks, 
eto., under the distriot boards. 

MB. C. S. SCIIIIIM' called and examined. 

2,308. (Pruident.) The witness stated that he was the 
dist.riot board engineer of Madura and that' he had had 
12 years' service on railways and 16 years' service with 
distriot boards. His knowledge of engineering work 
had been aoquired in the Bchool of practical experience. 
He had therefore not attended an engineering oollege 
and consequently possessed no rec~nised diplomas. 

2,309. The appointment of distriot engineer was 
made by the president of the board subjeot to the ap. 
proval of government. The powar of dismiss&! of such 
an offioer, he though~ also rested with the president 
of the board, and was also subject to the approval of 
government. The procedure in auch cases waa for the 
president to pass orders and plaee his final decision before 
the board, and h. knew of two oases whioh had bsen 
disposed of in this manner. Both the oases were pro~ 
ductive of an a.ppeal to government, but government 
rarely, if ever. interfered. 

2,310. His average annual expenditure on works for 
tho last four y ...... had been about Rs. 5,00,000 .. nd th ... 
worb oonsisted of lOads, buildings, sanitation, sohools 

- -

and hospitals. He added that of the sum of Ro. 5,00,000 
about Rs. 2,00,000 were spent in equal proportions, 
on publio works buildings and roads. 

2,311. The percentage that the cost of the establish· 
ment in his distriot bore to the cost of works was about 
10 or 11 per cent., but tha.t figure included only the cost 
of the perma.nent staR and not that of the temporary 
works establishment. _ He had not had any experience 
of the percentage ra.t& in other district boa.rds. 

2,312. He was required to submit estimates lor build. 
ings to the Superintending Engineer for professional 
approvaJ if they exoeeded Rs. 2,500 but no limit had 
been fixed for expenditure on roads and the distriot 
board were competent to sanction road estimates irree. 
peotive of the amount of the expenditure involved. 
In the case of a bridge, however, t.he limit of Re . .2.500 
applied. ~ 

2,313. The Superintending Engineer could inspect 
district board worb while in progreso if h. choae to do 
80, and it had been ruled that h. should inspect such 

. worb when pasalng through the distriot on a tour of 
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inspection and write &II insp""t.ion DOte on the polnt.o 
be had noticed. Th_ instruclio'" .. e~ fuUy compu..d 
with and tho Superintending Engineer .... informed 
wben this had beea done. He could not refUIe to com
ply with any alteratio ... or BUggcetioftl mad. by tho 
Iluperintending Engineer In bia in'p""tion note unI_ 
b. oould furniah good _ua for doing 00. 

2,31" Wor'" in bia diatriot were e" .... uted by cont_t 
and tenders for entire projecta were invariably invited 
botb for tbe diatrict, .... eU a. the l4luk board wor .... 
except. in the oaee of bridges when it. "u option&J too 
the engineer to decide whether aDO or mOr"e contra.cton 
ohould be employed. PeroonaUy, he preferred to employ 
one contractor for-largo worka and to entl'Ullt the .teel
work to a finn recognised by government. Mat"ria" 
were very rarely 8Upplied by the Madura DiBtrict Board 
to the oontractors they engaged, but, if a particular 
01&88 of materia" web .. oement was required for .. 
large work, he preferred to buy the cement. himself and 
aupply it to the contractor. Hio reaecn for thio ..... 
that oontracton did not. B8 a rule. obtain suitable cement. 
and it was not po8llible for the engiaeer to eftect oon.tant. 
Bupervioioo. He preferred the practice of aupplying 
oement to oontraotora CTUD if a particular clau of oemen' 
were specified in the CODtraot, unle811 there W&I very good 
supervision. Lump sum tenders were not oalled for 
but tenders on a percentage above or below ourren' 
rateo. 

2,316. For tbe p .. t five or Bi" y .... tbe rateo of tbe 
Madura Distriot Board had beeD practioaUy the Bame 
as tho .. of the Public Worko Department. The .. hodule 
of rateo in use by the board .... approved by the Super. 
Intending Engineer after due scrutiny. The board'i 
.. timateo were generally pitched at about 2 to 15 per 
cent. in exoeaa of the aoheduled rate in order to provide 
for supervision and contingent ohargeB, but each 
individual rate oonta.ined 6n allowance for the con
tr&Otor's profit. For example, if the rate for concrete 
.. orked up to about Re. 14 per cent. cubio feet, a rupeo 
w .... added and the rate fixed at R •. 16 per cent. cubio 
feet to meet the contractor'a profit. In thia manner 
a oontractor received a small profit on each item of work. 

2,316, The augge.tion in bio written statement that 
private enterprise migh~ be encouraged to a larger extent 
by the giving out of piece-meAl estimates W&8, he ex .. 
plained, made witb tbe object of ensuring apecializatioo. 
At present an entire project was entrusted to a Bingle 
oontractor, wbo perhaps migbt only be an iroomooger 
and thDB have no knowledge of masonry. 

2,317, He Buggeated that tbe present duplioation of 
staft oaUBed by the presence In tbe diatri.t.o of a Publio 
Wor'" Department and diatrict board ataft oould be 
obviated by tbe transfer to local boards of all buildingl 
oosting less than Ra. 76,000 for construction and ma.m
tenan .. and met the contention that diatrict boards 
migbt not weloome aucb a transfer owing to their dia· 
intereatedoess in government buildings with tbe remark 
that it reoted with government to compel tbe boards 
to accept this additional .. ork, and that from bio personal 
experience he did not anticipate opposition, provided 
the boards were given a grant-in-aid by government to 
cover the cost, including a. percentage rate on acoount 
of aupervision. As the traDBfer would neceaaitate tbe 
employment of. a larger Btaft by the diatriot board to 
cope with the additional work be did not think any 
practical difficulties would ariae. Nor did be anticipate 
any friction conBequent on the head of .. department 
utilizing the aerri ... of the diatrict engineer simulta
neously with tbe diatriot board, and thua giving cau .. 
for the complaint that the diatrict engineer .bo .. ed more 
ooncern for government buildings than his own legit,.. 
imate work. He emphasized that work oogbt to be 
centralized by being entruoted to one agenoy, .. bether 
such agency ..... to be the Publio Wor'" Department 
or the diatrict boards, thUB _uring greater economy. 

2,318. District boards, In bio oplninn, would gladly 
take over the maintenance of all minor irrigation works 

. in the presidency from the Collecton, wbo at preaeut 
maintained th ... works with the aid of the local revenue 

men and~ a n(N'n"imry O~. in _pt,. of Lb. 'A(>' 
that t,be ft'ftnUfo dmvN froID .u('h work. ... CMlk'd 

10 t·hr .onornmfl1t lfto8,eurj. 
. I." U. He did nol _ .i. h tho .""",,1 loa .hat 
tbe l'ublic Wor'" UopartmMI J";""'ion llranrh .h .... 1d 
be ... I","'oci .i.b the """' of lI"y.mmrnl bulldi .... 
inumuf'h .. the addil.ional chafJre would C"&UMt pne .. 
tically no e:l.tra e:lpenK' o.in. to it. Nltahl .. hmm'. IMine 
alnoedy rmployed In the d;.tric .... and a.,,''''' thaI tho 
main difficulty .. hi<-b had boon •• "" .... n<'Pli in ... "..... 
viai~ the I't'! ..... i~ to ~o""'rnm('nt builrlinn wu dul' to 
the faol that thry .e .... olwn .iwal...! in pi ....... h .... 
theft! were no inigation work.. and t In .. D~h.t.d 
8JK'I'Cial arran~m('lnte beinR mMle ror th ... ir ""pair. H. 
added that it WUI not al .. aVl t.ho .,.., ... w .. oontMlled. 
that the Publio Wor'" u,;partmrnt ltall had to travel 
all OYer the diJItrict. to sope"_ Ita irTig ... 'ion worlt .. 
aDd e~ the opinion Ib .. , tb, .... _re .... IrriJl"l%n 
wor'u under' t.bis ltAft in the mAjO!' port, ion or th. Madr .. 
Preaidency. and that the majority or .,aYllmm"nt build~ 
~ .... ,.., ~h\UI reaU)' aituated in Ina_ible "IA .... 
He modified bio latter .... rtion with Ih. admlooion IhAI 
Imall tanlu 'Were lCatt«cd aU o ..... r the di,lr'..,t. but. 
adh.~ to bio vie. that large irrigation wor'" .ere 
oonfint'd to part,jcular .reu. 

2,320. (Mr. Cobb.) The minor irri~Alion wor'" which 
were apnaa.d over the di8trict ,,(Om not in t-hl! charRR or Lb. 
Publio Wor'" Dt>partment, but In thA~ 01 the UtU""tor, 
who carried oul the worlr. with the aid of the 100.1 , ..... ,. 
tIM and .. aupe"Uoor. Tho Publio Wor'" JlcparttDen~ 
IUperviaed the inigation major worlu which Wef't'l. b. 
believed, few. not only in bw own particular diatrict. 
but alao In the whol. prcoidcney. Ho addrd thA~ he 
had oerved in three d;"trict.o of the Madraa " ..... i . 
deney. Th. Public Wor'" Dopartment bad ohal"J!o 01 
the Periyar ayatem of irrigation in the M.adura di.tric' 
and a~ oertain large tanke, .. to tho number of which 
he Wall uncertain. Under the preaent arra.ngoment t.he 
ataft which aUJlC"iaed the irrigat.ion work ..,ere not. 
r .. ponaible for tho maintenance of the tan'" .. a 1p"";'1 
eet&blillhment under an Executi ... o Enltineer. who .. hMd .. 
quarton "'ere at Tricblnopoly, had oharRe of the \4n'" 
in t.he Madura and certain other' districc... H •• tated 
that tbe Public Wor'" Department would require a v .. ry 
much Imaller atai! to maintain their irrigation major 
works if the maintenance of buildingB were taken • .".y 
from it, but .... 'unablo to oay ... hether the preacnt ltaft 
could be reduced to tbe e"tent of one half. 

2,321. The proop""t.o of diotrict contracton were good 
and aeveral tenden for .. orb under bia board were .ub .. 
mitted wben oaUed for. He added that 11 contracton 
engaged for road work In .. partioula ... year par/ormed 
tbeir work oatisfaotorily, it ..... """tomMY to ..... BUg""e 
them in tbe foUowiog year. Though tenoon "or" in· 
vited for' each work, precedence "&WI giveD to men who 
had previcualy given .. t;"faotion. 

2,322. In hio oplnicn, tbe majority of diltri.t board 
membere were not anxioua to have more work thruat on 
tbem. He did not think they ... ere Intereoted OVeD In 
tbeir p ....... t .. ork, and added tbat out of a board 01 
about twenty membe .. , probably only about live evinced 
any Intereot in publio "orks. Hence a great deal of 
reapoDBibility devolved on tho diotrict engineer .. nd 
ohairman of the board. Rio atatemont ..... baaed on bia 
penonal experiencea, and he did not agree with the yiew 
pat forward In evidence that thoro had been a rapid 
improvement in the intercot diaplayed by diatrict board 
membe .. In public .. or.... He added that tho majority 
of tbememben aooepted Belt.o on tbe board merely for 
the bonour they received, and that tbey never did any 
useful ... ork at the board'a meetioga. He even believed 
that acme of them ... ere not cognioant of tho proceedings 
of meetings, .. nd that perhapo aboot II ve ooly otudied 
the budget pro_lao 

2,323. (S'" N otl K .... MID.) He had DOVer tried .plit.
ting up oootraot.o by eDg1li!ing .. parate eootractorl for 
the sub·heads of work In .. building, .nd remarked that 
the sy.tem .... open to tbe objection ~hat failure on the 
part of ODe contractor might entail OODBiderable lou to 
another. For inataooe. if tha foundation.o pot in by ODe 
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oontractor were found f&ul~y another contraotor, whose 
work was right, would lose and hence there might be 
difficulties. 

2,324. He adhered to the .tatement in his written 
evidenoe that large private firms usuaJIy employed 
highly paid engineers. and used exp~ive machinery 
which though useful m -s. way. were m other ~peota 
a wo.:te, and explained that the importa.tio~ of B~ch 
machinery was m&de under the erroneous lIllpresslon 
tha.t such 80 procedure would prove profitable, but the 
firms found from actual experience that such was not the 
case. In his opinion, firms generally lost by enterta.in-
ing great ideas. ~ 

2,325. The Madura District Board'. permanent estab
lishment charges amounted to between 10 and 11 per 
cant., inclusive of contingencies and supervisory e8tab
lishment. The amount ·added for the supervision 
exercised by tn",", a.nd overseers was 2l pe'r cent., and 
hence the total esta.blishment cbarges amounted to 13 

~ or 14 per cent. 
2,326. (Mr. Bowl.y.} He stated that tho Executive 

Engineer who was stationed in TrichinopoJy and w~o was 
responsible for the maintenance of large tanks m the 
Madura district, was primarily employed in conne'Jtion 
with the Tank Restoration Scheme, and was informed 
that this offioer had no connection with the maintenance .. 
of these tanks, but was employed purely on investigae 
tion work. He replied that he did not know what the 
duties of that officer were, but that he met the la.tter 
very often. (Mr. Howley here explained that there 
was in the Madras Presidency a Tank Restoration divi· 
sion, engaged solely in investigating old tanks which 
from time to time had been ruined, and added tha.t the 
staff had no oonnection with the maintena.nce and exea 
oution of irrigation works.) 

2,327. He admitted that there were a good many 
tanks. in the oharge of the Publio Works Department. 

~attered over the districts of the presidency, and that 
there were also a good many railway-affected tanks, i.e." 
tanks that were lia.ble to damage a railway, if breached, 
but on being informed that tanka had to be inepected 
at least once So year by the Executiv~ Engineer and sub .. 
divisional officer he stated that he was not aware of the 
rules on the Bubject. 
- 2,328. He explained that the 10 or 11. per cent. estab

lishment charges referred to previously included also the . 
cost of the temporary establishment sanctioned from 
time to time for works, and that this establishment was 
distinot from the temporary" works establishment." 

2,329. For lengths of road I ... than a mile patch. 
repair work was done departmentally. but if spreading 
of metal waS necessary for lengths of over a mile the work 
was given out on contract by mile lengths. For p_atch. 
repair work the district board employed a. mism for 
every 10 miles of road and a gang of cooli8. and except 
on the two or three main roads in the mstrict, Buch 
mi..q;tm were employed only for four or five months in 
e&eh year. MistriB employed on main roads were 
engaged for seven months in ea.ch year_ The remaining 
months were devoted to the colleotion of road metala 
The Madura District Board did not employ permanent 
road-gangs as it was not in a posit.ion to do BO. 

2,330. The appointment of district engineer was not 
a pensionable one, and this officer contributed towards 
a provident fund. With the exception of men who were 
recruited a considerable number of years ago, and who 
were on a -pensionable basis, all the engineering staff in 
his distriot also subscribed towards a provident fund. 
The engineering .taff employed by the Madura~ District 
Board. exclusive of his own appointment, consisted of 3 
Assistant Engineers on Rs_ 15()'-250, 2 overseers on 
Rs. 100, about 7 sub-ov~rseers (one for each taluk) on 
Rs. 40--60-75, besides temporary establishment which 
was engaged from time to time for the execution of special 
work. ~ 

M. R. Ry. V. GoPALA AYYAB AVL., District B"""d Engineer, Guntur. 

WriIttn 81_ 
2,331. (L) EconolDl' and Bllilabilily 01 methods 01 

ellecutiOD -01 . publio worlm, and (u.) Encouragement 
01 other agencp.-The methode at present adopted 
by the Public- Works Department for the execution 
of civil works are in one of the two )Vays noted 
below;-

(a) by cont ..... t agency (under Public Works Depart· 
ment supervision) selected after .inviting tenders; 

(b) by departmental system under oloser supervision 
of the departmental staff. 

Th.letter agency is omployea generally only when 
the former agency is not availa.ble. either on account. 
of the rates not being paying or on account of cone 
tractors with the necessary knowledge of materials 
and labour 110t being available. I am of opinion that 
the works are being executed as economioaJIy as 
possible. _ 

(2). If by the term U private enterprise" is meant the 
large oontracting IUld engineering firms &8 exist in the 
rioh countries of Europe and other oontinents, suoh 
firms. do not exist in this presidency except probably 
in the presidency town. There is no scope for tbem 
here. Tbe country is poor; a.nd is mainly agrioulturnJ. 
There are no priva.te works on whioh they can depend. 
They will have to rely solely on government works) 
which will be aoattered throughout the presidency. 
As Buch firma will have to employ a costly agency goveme 
ment will have to pa.y at oonsiderably higber rs.tes for the 
works. If economy were the, object, the encouragement 
of such firms cannot achieve it. 

(3). The rates of the Public Works Department leeve 
very little ma.rgin for profit. It is only those con· 
tractors who have local knowledge of materials and 
labour. and who can at the same time pay personal at-. 
tention to the work. that are able to eke out their eDa 
tenoe aa oontractors. Such men are not available now 
even in many laNk centres. This looal contracting 

agency can be developed, if technical educa.tion is en· 
couraged by starting more engineering Bchools to train 
lower subnrdinates. ~ 

(4). It is only in cases where such contra.ctors are not 
available that the departmental system of work is genere 
ally resorted to_ The work done under this system is 
no doubt better in quality than wh .. t is turned out by the 
cont:ca.ot system. But I am not in a position to state 
if- a.ny and what extra expenditure is incurred on account 
of closer supervision. and whether there are any corree 
sponding a.vings on work. In case there is any extra. ex
penditure on aocount of departmental work, private 
enterprise of looal contractors may be developed. In 
many place~ there are Dot even trained artisans. Cap
able men for purposes of petty supervision it- is 8.180 
difficult to get. I wonld suggest the opening of tech
nical schools and artisans' classes. one in ea.ch diatriot, 
and of engineering schools to train lower. subordinates 
at least one in each Publio Works Department circle. 
I wonld prefer the letter schools to be in charge of the 
Public Works Depa.rtment. There will be no necessity 
then to train lower subordinates in the engineering 
oollege at Madras. _. 

(5). The Public Works agency now employed by local 
boards is no doubt a well-trained one. as the district 
board engineers and their assistants are now being 
mostly recruited from paeeed engineers of the Madras 
college. The execution of works may be entrusted to 
that agency. But the Bubordin .. te staft of overseere 
and sub-overseers may require improving and strength· 
ening in case the importance and magnitude of the 
work are such as cannot be managed by them, who are 
mostly recruited from lower subordinates. Pasaed upper 
subordinates have at present no prospects in the 10oaJ. 
fund, as they cannot hope to get more than &S. 100 
while in the Public Works Departll/ent they can rise up 
to &S. 500 as sub-engineers, 1st grade. If they are made 
eligible for the poat of local fund ABaistant Engineers 
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all« 10 y ...... ap"", ... ed ~. apP<T ""bcmliaat.. wiD 
entrr the 100&1 fund It"n"We .. OVf'rwoen. 

16). The m.thodo at p ...... t adopl<-d a ..... """""m;..aJ 
... poooib.... If further _nomy _ deoinod. the only 
way to attain it eeoeml to be by I'ftducin@: the eIpHHiilore 
under eatablishmt"llt. Thia may to a eMtain ,,~teftt be 
attained by entmoting tbe oivil .... n. to I_I boanIa, 
,...noy for ox_lion. But another faot b ... to he eon· 
Bidenod in Ibio ..,na .. tion. Thon~h tbe ("bief EtIjIin ....... 
for irrigation and buildinlll are 8t'parate. tbe whole .taB 
!rom Superint""din~ Engin ... downw .. rdo a ... at p ........ t 
looking .'t.(OJ' irrigation worke .. well .. buildingL EveD 
if the buildinR work. are entnut.d to otber A@'t"DCy, 

there .. ill atiU he t?quin-d 10m. It"ft to look alter th. 
irrigation works. It is therefore. matter fo~ considera
tion whether the aavin@'8 effected by MuctlOD of ltatr 
consequent on the banding over of civil worb to the 
local ,boardo will he mat.riol. _ing that tbe IooaI 
boardo .. ill aloo bave to he paid 10m. peroentage on 
the ",orb entraated to them. 

2,332. em) ChaD,.. ia Ofltllli&atloD.-Botb tho 
imperial and provincial engineers were getting the same 
.. ale of pay till about 1896. The nodueed .... Ie of pay 
for the latter came into force subsequently. If economy 
were the object. it can, I think, be effected by incree.aing 
the number of provincial engineers to three-fourths 
of tbe total numher or more and aboliobing or noducing 
the imperial engineers and getting lpecial men with 
special &alari.. for doing apoeial work. The preoent 
proportion of . provincial engin.... _ml to he only 
about one-third. 

2.333. (YD.) Edacalioa, t1114 (vm.) PraoIical 1raiD
inI'.-There ia at present only one appointment of 
A .. istant Engin .. r in the Public. Worko Department 
that io guaranteed to the paoaod engin .... of tbe eollege. 
Assiotant E~ .... t p....... under the local boardo are 
open to them.~but the number depends on the va.canciee 
that may occur. Railway en~ineera' p1acea are prao .. 
tically closed to the Indians. There are DO other private 
employmento available. All except th. oae lucky man 
bave to enter tbe Public Worko Department ... temporary 
upper sobordinatee., and their position is not very much 
better than that of p ..... d upper IDbordinateo. If 
this were the prospect after five yean' profe81ional 
training. the college cannot attract the best men avail
able. Only one or two of the best men who can hope 
for the guaranteed place come in. There are tho other 
professions, such 88 law and medicine, where capable 
men can thrive better. If the best men are to be 
attr ... ted. better proapecto obould be beld out. , 

(2). Seoondly. admiooion io not reguiated by tbe ~Ito 
of any entra.nce examination in which the eubjecte 
uBelul for the C01l1"l!e play a.ny part. It io no .. purely 
a matter of selection. 

13). Thirdly. tbe examination io eonduct<d by tbe 001-

lege stair and not by an independent board of examinen. 
The appointment is not given to the man who comea 
first in the examination. In severaJ years, the men 
taking np mechanical engineering and p888ing out &8 

mechanical engineen have beeD selected. This ia an 
anomalous arra.ngement as an Assistant Engineer in the 
Public Worko Department io concerned almost entirely 
with civil engineering. These minor defecte also have 
to be remedied, if tbe college is to attraot tbe beet men. 

14). The ourrioulum of studies in tbe Ma.dr ... college io 
88 high 88 that of other colleges on the continent. But 
the system of instruction requires modification. 

16). The college eouroe was originally 2 years (only 
theoretical). It was auboequently in ....... d to 6 yea .. , 
3 years tbeoretical and 2 practical. Tbe p .... tio .. 1 WaB 

afterward. reduced to one year, making a total of four 

_ The th ...... I;..aJ __ 10 nowln..-..d r ..... S 10 

4 yf'a .... t.he P"*"t ... 1 l"Onrw bPi"ll 1 ,.ut maki~ a"''''. 
of I; VKft. I think the thoo ... tie .. l .... u ......... boo rodttrod 
to i ,....... and that th. .......li<al __ ohould he 
In"""""'" 10 1 ye ..... 

(8~ Th. pay 01 the prinoipal and prof.-rta1 .Iall 
obonld boo ine..........! oonoid ...... blv. The minimutll pay 
01 tho prof.-.rialotall ohould noi boo '- than thaI of th. 
E._Ii .... E .... in.....--{Iml"'riol) ..... d ohould n.. up to 
lh. minimum .. lary of a t!uporintonding EllIIin_. The 
prinoipal Ihould ""t Ih. _ pay ... a MUl"'rinload· 
ing .:n~in_. lina the pay io in • ..........! Ih ......... Ioe 
eannot attract the boat men of th. proh.lion fmm Knll" 
land. The prof.....on Mould oon8i.t of m ..... who .. in 
Europe or Germany or America have...-t with die· 
tinction and have .abiend. .umo da.tinction by oriJ'inai 
work. It is mainly in tho poor _hin. .t,,11 that tho 
cbie!difteren .. helweoD training in India and in Ellgl""d 
oonoiolAt. At leaot two mM from &he Publio Worko 
Department of the rank of E."""ti .... En_in ...... (tho 
t..ot men available) ohould in addition he omployod ItO 

that tbe praotical lide of training to wit Indian <MIndl· 
tiona may not he n.gl ........ 

17). About 8 month. to 1 y_ .hould he d .... t<'ll 10 
the invNtiltation and pl?paTalion of ... UmatH for pro· 
.jecto under (0) irrigation worko. (b) railwaY' and ro ...... 
(e) water'lUpply and droinaae. Thia oou.... may he 
given either while the Itud .. n" UtI undprgojn~ the thoo· 
rctical OOUI"IC, or after tbtl,. oompl~t8 it.. I think th" 
00 ....... iU he very _ful. I und ... tand thot in Roork ... 
eacb 01 ..... of eugineon takoo up a proj ... t. ami d .... tho 
field work, eetunating, plan drawin8. etc., for it.. 

(8). During tbe ... mainin~ period out of the two y .... r. 
of the practical coune, the Itudmta .hould be atwhrd 
to the Publio Works or other diviaion. whpre biM: and im
portant worko are in progreaa A .tay of two or th ... 
monliul on each work may do. Tbry .hould be made to 
inspect .. many big ",orka .. pouiblfl. Deflnlt. oou .... 
.hould he laid down for the praotical training of .tudent •• 
ThiB ahould include practical in.truction in the U.IC of 
contractor'l m&<lhinery and manafl'l'Iment of labour, 
mAteriall, etc. They Ibould be made to writ.e out .. 
clear report on each work to which tbf!Y are pollWd. on 
tbe lin .. 10 he laid down. There ... o he no objection 
to posting more than one .t.odent to • part.iouiar trOl'k. 
Under prue:Jt condition. the .tudent iI posted to any 
district at I'"ndom; there may be no important work 
at all in tbat divuion and tbe .tudent get. no benefit. 
Studenta abould he pooted to largo .. orko oven outoid. 
the province, if neceseary.· 

• Mr. Ayyar afterward. wrote on tho 11th April 1917. 
In my written memorandum, I made DO rmnarkt about 

irrigation worka. ... DO romarka had bean called for on It. 
Tbe subject having cropped up at the 'ime of. taking oral 
evidenoo-. I DoW add .. few romaru on the suhJeot. There 
ia DOW • eeparate minor irrigation elttabliMhmMlt und", t.he 
direct control of tbe Collector. with ... taft of Jrupe"iftON, 
ovenreen and IUb.oventOl'Jn for all non.deltaic port.iona 
whoee duty it is to execute tbe ft'pairl to minor irript.ioo 
tanD. 

Tbere is in addition.. eeparate ...... bluhment under the 
Public WorD Department for Tank RertoratloD 8u",., 
workt with ODO ES8Cutive EngineoJ' for each circle aad many 
I1lb-divi.ional offieen. OVeneent and .ub·overseen. The 
expenditure on thie 8IJtabliebment it very large. It can be 
entirely avoided if the minor irrigatiOD .... ft under the (I...oJ. 
lootor iI strengthened and t.heir pay and .tatus are improYed.. 
Bepaim to buildings may to .ome elltent be at.o necutfld 
by tbio Blat!. If BO .... uired. tho minor irrigation h .... of 
the district may be placed under the control of the du.lriot. 
board engineer. Such an arrangement will MJQlt in OOD" 

Biderable .. viol" UDder eotabllitbment. 

M. R. Ry. GoP ...... AnAR called and examined. 

2.334. IPruidmt.) The witn .... tated tbat be W&B tbe 
district board engine.r of Guntur and tbat be bad 
taken tbe Madras Univeroity B. E. degree. 

2,335. The total annual expenditure 00 works in his 

diotrict W&B approximat.ly R .. 4JlO,000 to RI. 11.00,000. 
Of tbio ouly about R .. 50.000 .... for bui~.nd ~h. 
remainder ..... atilized for the COnotructlDD and maID
tenan.. of road.o. The peroentage of ootabliob_l to 
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works prob&bly amounted to about 16 per c.nt. but h. 
had not worked. it out. His staff consisted of 4 Assist
ant Engineers (on. in the first grade, Rs. 25~Rs. 300 
a month, one in the second gre.d~ Re. 200-250, and two 
in the third grad. Rs. 1~200 per mensem) three over' 
eeersr and 8 or 9 sub.overaeers. 

2,336. All work was .xecuted by oontraot. Such 
contracts were given for the entire work, except in oases 
where- the oontractor was unable to supply the materials 
or about the qua.lity of which there was any doubt. e.g., 
eemont, jaITalo wood, .to., which were supplied to the 
oontra.otors, but bricks 'Were manmao"'t'ed locaJly by 
the contractors themselves. It W808 necessary to reta.in 
the supply of cement in the hands of the board as ill 
Was more eoonomicaJ and there was a danger of the 
supply of an inferior make. In oases where oontra.otors 
were supplied by the district bos.ni with the materials 
only labour oharges w.re paid th.m. Tho major portion 
of the expenditure of the board was on the maintenance 
of roads and the SYBtejn adopted was to give out short 
lengths of road of ten to fifteen miles to one oontra.ctor. 
Separate contracts were DOt drawn up for the collection 
and spreading a.nd consolidation of metal, and it was 
the practioe to combine the two in a si,ngle contract. 
Fetty repairs were also executed by contract. except in 

• Mr. Ayyar afterwanJa submitted tho followiog state· 
ment. 

P.IUfIIog. 0' ".. COllI 0' 1ot:tJi ,0.114 .ngi ....... ng 
ulablWA_ It> _y .... • Dorko executed by it. 

Percent- Percent;. 

Yean. age for age for 
&he whole RBIIABKS. . Guntnr 
~rosi • district. 

- ency. 

1916·1916 . 13·3 12·1 Vide pago.114 of No. 
204 of Government 
of Madras letter t.o 
the India. Govern. 
ment on the work-
ing of looal hoards 
G. O. No. 205.L., 
dated 8th F.bruary 
1917. 

1914-1916 16·U IH Vide P"4!" 242 of 
Madras Government 
10_ t.o Govem-
ment of India, 

i 
'No. 149.L. on the 

working of local _ and Madras 

Government's G. O. 
No. 150·L., dated 

1913.1914 19·U 
lot February 1916. 

11-4 Yide page 241 of 
Madras -Govern-
ment'sletter to Gov-
ernment of India, 
No. 73·L., also 
:Madras Govern_ 
ment's do. No. 
73·A. L., dated 19th 

1912-1913 . 12·& 
January 1915. . 11·& Vide page 238 of 
Govemment of I Madras 1._ No. 
l!8-L., dated &th 
J&nuary 1914; &Iso 
Madras Govem.ment 
G. O. N9. 2D.L.; 
dated 5th January 

IUU·19IS 
1914-

UH 12·6 Vide 236 of Madraspage Govern-
ment's letter to Gov-
emmoot of India, 
No. 88.L., also 

• G. O. No. 89.L., 
dated lOth January 
1913, of the Madras 
Governmeot. 

WL. D 

the cas. of the more important roads 'fhich were main· 
tained departmentally. but there was very little work 
of this nature. The Guntur District Board did not repair 
ita roads during the open season and repairs were gener
ally carried out in the rainy season. At some points . 
of his district there were road da.ms, and if these were 
washed away during the rains th.y Were repaired d.· 
partmentally or by contract, as was found convenient. 

2,337. From his experienoe of three or four districts, 
besides Guntur. as assistant and district engineer, he 
thought that a satisfactory class of miBtri was not obtain
able, and advocated the establishm.nt of teohnical 
schools for the t,raining of mwtriB to teach them the read
ing of plans and the preparation of the details of a build· 
ing projeot. He did not mean to imply thatsuoh "' ... 
,.... should ho able to survey, but that they ought to b. 
able to estimate petty works" At the technioa.l schools 
h. had suggesteob he proposed that oonorete laying, 
setting up of buildings, the compositions of mortar, 
and elementary prinoiples of angineeriug should be 
taught and that the men should have some general know
ledge. H. would leave admission to the school open to aU 
olasses, but considered it would be preferable if men of 
the artisa.n class were obtained. In his opinion, people 
of the latter class would a,.il th.mselves of the oppor. 
tunity thus afforded and jom the sehools, if instituted. 
MiBIrV aod lower subordinates oould be trained in the 
same in8titut~n but it would be better not to amalga
mate the two, partioula.rly as lower Bubordinates would 
be of hotter social standing and have some knowledge of 
mathematics. There was a school for lower subordinates 
at present in Madras, but it WB8 insuffioient for the require
ments, as it di4 not train a sufficient Dumber of such 

.JIlAD. During the past two years he had experienced 
great difficulty in obtaining suitable sub-overseers, but 
lately th.re had been an improvement. 

2,338. It was difficult to recruit upper subordinates 
as they were poorly paid. Similar difficultiss prevailed 
in the recruitment of lower subordinates as there was 
amp18 scope for them in the munioipalities and the 
d.maod was larger than the supply. Very few upper 

. subordinates took up service under distriot boards as 
the prospects were not good. Assistant Engineers were 
available and in his opinion their number was not greater 
than the d.mand. He subeequently admitted, how. 
everf that some Assistant Eagineera accepted appoint
ments as upper subordinates in the Public Works De. 
partment. but added that as there was nO BOOp8 for them 
in the Publio Works D.partment itself many preferred 
to serv. as Assistant Eugin •• r. under district bos.nis to 

. accepting appointments as upper subordinates in the 
Publio Works Departm.nt, beoause of the hotter initial 

i pay offered by distriot boards. 
2,339. There were some irrigation' major works in 

the Guntur district and also a few minor worb under 
the Collector. but he had no oonnection with them. 
The distriot boards might be willing to take over some of 
those works, if it waa made worth while. and the only· 
oondttion on whioh h. would be pfllp&re<l to aooept such 
works would be that the actual expenditure on them 
would be defrayed by government. In his opinion it 
wo»ld not be possible for the boards to take over suoh wow on the basis of a grant-in.aid .oa.lcuJa.ted with 
reference to the average actual expenditure during a 
oertain number of years. Hence he thought that the 
~oulation should be based on the actuaJ &IUlua.l expen
diture pi ... d.partmental charg... He did not .:op .... 
a.n opinion as to ~e suitability of'the system proposed, 
but thought that if government desired to entrust work 
to the boards they might b. prepared to taI\.e them ov.r 
on the above underatanding. , 

2,340. Th. maintenao.. of government buildings 
could b. transfeqed to distriot bo.rds but h. thought 
that such a transfer was likely to result in friction be
~ween .the boards and the Executive Engineera. in CI8e8 

m whioh the Publio Works Department retained ad. 
ministrative oontrol 01 the buildings, owing to sJleg&uons 
to the .~~ that work was dOlle unsati&faotorily. The 
&&me obJectIOn woulel however DOt apply to petty repairs 
t.o buildings as there was hardly any likelihood of a.n 

20 
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acrimoniowo DOte being otruolt In the __ of ouob work. 
H. oouJd .... , .ffirm .. heth .. tho. hoanb _old ...,Ioome 
the tDDsf .... he had no' dioooooed 'ho qoeolion with 
them. 

I,M1. He did no' .pprove of the _, oyatem of 
oelection for government .ppointmento, .. be thought 
thet i' did no' .I_yo aeoore the individual .. ho .... 
moot qualified. To hio miod competition .... the beo, 
method of _tment and mould be the l"e<l<OgDioed 
system iD aU the eervioee, the appointment. oould then. 
be given in the order of the reault. of t.he examination. 
He Imew of ....... here men had been .. looted for a oivil 
engineer'. appoiotment althougb their prof.-ioo .... 
mechani .... eugineering. 

2,MS. In p ...... of the preoent four y...... thooreti .... 
and ODe year'. praotioal OO\ll'8e in oivil engineering be 
recommended the IlUbstitution of a three yean' t.heo· 
retieal and two ye ... ' p ... ti .... conroe, ... he tbought 
that student. should devote a larger amount of time to 
the investigation of «hamee and the preparation of 
eotimateo. The praetieol training be advocated might 
be given by tbe Publio Works Department, but if there 
were &ny large works under construotion by private 
firma there Wall DO objection to the Itudenta being 
attached to ooch works. • 

2,343. He alao advocated the appointment, to the 
teaching stafl. of engineoriog collog... of ""perienoed 
Executiye Enginee ..... he oonoidered that they could 
giye the .tudenbs better .na more proeti .... iootrnction. 
He emphasized, however, tha.t the offico1'8 80 deputed 
.hould be of the very boot and not thoac who had proved 
failnrea .... engioeen. 

2,344,. (Si, Nod Ker.AafD.) He did not agree with the 
view t&at • good engineer might prove .. bad teacher. 
"nd w'" of opinion that anybody coold become .. teacher. 

2.346. The tra.nofer to district bo"rds of the construc
tion and maintonanoo of buildings oosting not more 'ban 
Be. 76,000 _old reeoit io a conoiderable inc ....... in 
the work of the boo.rds, and lead to inadeqoaoy of otall 
and a considerable augmentation 88 well ... improved 
rateo of pay would be n ....... ry in order to cope with 
the increued work and to "ttr&et the better cl .... of me", 

2,346. The only difficulty in the oaloolation of estab
lishment charg .. would b. in the 0 .... of large boilding. 
oosting Be. 60,000 or the_bouto. A whole-time olerk 

• \ 

of worb or 0 __ old ...... 10 "" .. I.....t In """""' 
In ouob __ ba' In .....t. 10 ob ....... any rea-n ... ,. 
ill oaklw..lion h. '''''''IIh, tha& If go .............. , paod a 
perneo~ 0/ III to 10 ........... t. 10 the distril't boanI .. 
/or ...,rIr; don. b, thoir eotabliabmen'" th. boudII __ hi 
be .ble to rope .. ith ... yem ...... ' ...,rb _, .... DOl 
m .... than Be. 73.CJO(I. 

1,147. (JI,. Co6b_) Providod diol.ric' board. did ''''l 
oland \10 Iooe b, the tranafor to th_ /or ...... troclioll 
and main""' ..... of all the RO",,",mon' haildinl!" In th. 
district, .... d ....... gi .. en ad.qua'" 1!""'ta.1n...td Ill...",.".. 
he did not I,hint th.y _old npr<- ouoh tranafor. 

1,348. The memben 0/ the hoard .... inood • oonoid_ 
able amoon, of inte ... t in the budpt.. and 10m. of th .... 
.Iao ... tohed tbe actual oon.'.rootion of worD hy !"',.inll 
them ooouioual .. iaita. H. GOald nol lAy doRnilcl,. 
however, what proportion of the memben did MI. 

1I.MD. H. did not think that the .. ,,,,,Uon in the handa 
0/ ~he diotriet board of the oupply 0/ m.t"rioJa \10 oon
I_taro hampered them In any ".y. On tho oonl ...... ' 
be .... inclined to tho vie .. the! iI .... of great help) 
them. 

2,360. (M,. H~.) The dialri.t board tlDAIn_ " ... 
no' generally. member of the board" bot lOin. hoanb 
Invited thet offioor 1>0 .tlend their m .. tln",,_ He him
..,If had reoeived luch an in .. itation and had •• tended 
the meetingo of the hoard eyer oin ... 

2,351. He 11l8geoted tho oobotitulon ... In.truolora 
of Exeoati ... Eugin .... In enAIn ... ri"1 ooU"!! .. In p ..... 
of npper ouhordinatee .. the lattor. "ho "0" at p ..... n' 
omployed. were not ouffieienU, qualUled to to&cll engi
neering. 

2.352. In biB opinion, tho .. tablishment ohof1l:"" on 
buildlngo woold be llreator IJuI,n on roadl,.. the former 
reqnired more .upervwon. eapeciaUy If tho hoildlng. 
were lcattered. 

2,353. In deltal. portiono n_rly Be. .00 to Be. 600 
per mile were .pent on tho maintenanoe of roMJ.. No 
fixed 'Y8tem ..... follo".d .. to r.·metalling, but gonor
ally roado were re·metalled eyory 8th or 7th year. 

2,354. The Superintending Engineer ecrutinlaod. Eroe 
of charge, the larger ""tim.teo and plan. prt>p"rOO by 
tho distriot engineer. U OD Buoh IICrutiny he found thf'lm 
UDluitable h. bad them reYioed and this reeulted In tholr 
re-aubm.isaion a number of limee. 

N. 1W.tJI1C1Ul1L, EsQ.. Lo.S.. CoIleotor of Ganjam. 

Wrilteft SIaIemtnI. 

2,365. (l) Econollll' and II1IilabllilJ 0/ methodo 0/ 8lI .. 
eotion 01 poblio workl, and (D.) Encqoragemenl 01 
other agencJ.-8peak1ng generally, I am of opinion 
that the methoda at preeent adopted for the execution 
Qf civil works are economical a.nd suita.ble. Con. 
tractoro who wish to take up works have every 
opportUnity for doing so. It is not lack of opportunity 
but tho fact th.t it does not pay contraotors of 8tanding 
to take up &mall works in out-of-the-way districte that 
pr .... nto them from coming forward. In the district 
with which I am fa.miliar. la.rge wor~ costing over a 
Iakh of rupees are very UDOOuaJ. It may pay a large 
firm. to ta.ke up such a work &8 the construotion of a 
Collector's office, but it will not pay a firm to keep a 
stall in a district ID carry out tho ordinary repniro to 
government- buildings which are constantly found neces~ 
sary. If such works were entrusted to firma of standing 
the important question of supervision by government 
during the oarrying out of tbe work. woold arise. The 
firms are out to make a profit and unIesa careful 8Uper~ 
vwon is exercised the work will be .... mped, if not by 
the firm itoelf, by subordinates. It oeeme po88ibJe that 
in largo citi .. like Madr ... the oarrylng out of large works 
by oontr~tors might be more economical. My impres· 
sion is that more could be done to encourage private 
enterprise by r.laxing the present roles aboot tho local 
puroba.ee of engineering stores and ma.terials. 

:l). The district board employs a okiIled engineering 
establishment and all its works are at preeent executed 
by its own stall or by private agency. The only road in 

this district (Ganjam) now maintained by the Pu~Uo 
Works Department ia a .hort pieoe of ghaut road bet ...... 
Buooelikonda and BaI!igoda, which Iieo oulaide tbe Jurio
diotion of tbe district hoard. The maintenance of tbis 
road could withoot Inconvenience be looked .ftor by tho 
engineering eotabliohmeot of the diotriet hoard. None 
of the municipalities io tbo distriot employ a .killed 
Public Works agency. and it would be oot of the queotion 
for them to attempt to carry out any of the worb DOW 

executed by the Public Works Department. 
(3). It would be pootrible to entrUit the upkeep of g .... om. 

ment buildings to the district hoard, but I do not think 
it is desirable to do eo. The district hoard engioeering 
stall baa 1I0t quite enough work to do ... it io. A more 
serioue objection woold be the queotion of go .. emment 
inspection, lOaner or later it .. ould be certain to lead to 
undesirable friction between the district hoard .ngineer 
and the government official-. The pcoition of tho 
president, district board, would not be enYiable, and 1 
think very fe .. preaidento would agree to the arr.uge
ment .• 

2,366. (IV.) BeIaUona with other tleputmenllt .... 
nb-braneh_l believe the Publie WorD Departmont 
generally meeto the noede 01 other departmenl& One 
minor matler in which I think improvement io pol
sible is the maintenance and repair 0/ government 
residences. The painting, 1Vhi~w .. hing, etc., &1'1 a& 
preaent done by nntrained coat. and the work io _lly 
UD8&tiofa.ctory and ca.uoeo a good deal 0/ quiet diooomfort 
to the tenanl& It might. I think. be found poooibJe 
ID maintain a small trained "tabliohment to attend to 
fI\lCh work. 
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MB. N. l\IACMIOlIaL called and examined. 

2,357. (P.~) The witness stated that he wae the 
Collectcr of the Ganjam district. 

2,358. There were three municipalities ~ the district 
and the largest, that of Berhampur, conta.med between 
30,000 and 40.000 inhabitants while the other two oen· 
tained abeut 20.000 inhabitants. -

2,359. The engineering staft of each of these muni· 
cipalities comprised only a sub..overseer who attended 
tc ordinary read repairs and the maintenance of build· 
ings, also the construotion of elementary schools and 
other small buildings. He oculd 0'lly recalJ one instance 
of the ocnstruction of a 1a.rge work"y the Public Works 
Department during the paet nine years. It related tc a 
water-works scheme in Berhampur and was almost 
oompleted. Hence the question of the agenoy for its 

, maintenanoe had not arisen, but he thought the inten
tion was to entrust it to the munioipaJ counoil. 

2,360. The distriot beard of Ganjam employed its 
own engineer at a salary of Rs. 500-2()....700 a month. 

2,361. The average annual expenditure on works by 
that district beard was approximately &S. 4,00,000, 
and the percentage of the 008t of establishment tc 
works, which varied, W88 generaJly a.bout 12 per cent. 

2,362. The district bQard of Ganjam maintained its 
roads in a. satisfactory condition exoept a. small stretch 
of ghaut road, between Russellkonda and Balliguda, 
which waa maintained by the Public Works Department. 
It was undesirable to entrust the maintenance of govern
ment buildings. to distriot boa.rds, 88 it would lead to 

. friction owing to the_supervision, which he presumed 
would be neoessa.ry, of the Publio Works Department, 
to ensure the proper exooution of work.. By this he 
mea.nt that a time would come when an Executive Engi~ 
neer or the officer responsible for such inspection work 
would repolit tha.t work had not been aa.tiafe.otorily exe~ 
euted by the distriot board engineer, and the Colleotor, 
&8 president of the distriot boa.rd, would be placed in an 
invidious position. The status of the district boa.rd 
engineer besides was not equivalent to that of an Exec
utive Engineer; and furthermore every official, of 
-whom there were a hi.rg:e number in Ganja.m, would 
frequently approa.oh the Collector in conneotion with 
repairs to their residences; &II Executive Engineer oould 
better defend his actions on such occasions. Apa.rt 
from this he, as president of_ the district board, would 
not be in a position to dea.l with such complaints as his 
time was already fully occupied. The district board 
engineor also was kept sufficiently busy and, even if 
non·residentia.! buildings were transfelTed tc the district 
beard for m&inte.nance, a larger and better paid staft 
would have to be employed. He fa.iled, however, to 
see the adV&Iltage of such an arnmgement, as the Pu~lio 
Works Department would still have to mainta.in an 
establishment for the CODstruotion and maintena.nce 
of irrigation works scattered all ~ver the distriot. 

2,363. He had .... indari work in a part of his district 
and in tho .. areaa the Public Works Department had 
no irrigation work to a.ttend to. There were, however, 
a few government and police offices in the zemindari 
areae and the repairs to these oould be specia.lly 
arranged fSlr. <ltherwise, as the ma.jor portion of repair 
work W8B situated within the sa.me areas as the 
irriga.tion works, the Publio Works Department, Irriga~ 
tion Branch, oculd generally speaking "" .. ute the repairs 
to ouoh buildings without any materia.! addition tc ilB 
dutiea. His opinion in the matter was, of course, that of 
a Don-professional. man. 
2.3~. He had charge of a number of minor irrjgation 

works which OO8t between &S. 40,000 and R.. 50,000 
per annum tc maintain. Tho eetablishment"'mployed 
for this maintenance work was under his direct control 
and oonsisted 01 a superviaor whoee pay WII8 Rs. 125 tc 
Rs. 160 a month, two overseers on an incremental pay 
of Rs. 60 tc &S. 100, and five sub·overseers on a aa1a.ry 
of Rs. 30 to Be; 60 a month. Their duties were oonfined 
to the preparation of estimates and the supervision and 
measurement of works, which latter were generally 
undertaken by contractcrs. The district bePord micor 

irrigation-worki!were situated within the same area. 
a.a the Publio Works Department irrigation major works, 
but he did not know why the employment, of two dis· 
trict irrigation establishments in the same area and 
performing practically identical duties WII8 justified 
Dor could ~ expIs.in why certain minor irrigation works 
should be entrusted tc the Collectcr, rather than to the 
Public Works Department Irrigation Branch. The only 
reason he could think of was tha.t such works were 
supposed not to require much professionru attention and 
that they were perhaps maintained more economically 
throngh the agency of the Civil Department. He was 
inclined to this opinion because the rates for the repair 
by the Civil Department of minor irrigation works were, 
in BOme cases, cheaper than those of the Public Works 
Department for the repair of major irrigation works. 
The Civil Department had a sep ..... ta scale of charges 
for minor irrigation works, &.nd this did not exceed. the 
Publio Works Department scoJe. On the contrary, 
x;ates were sometimes lower. 

2.365. There was very little lnuli mczrarnm, that is 
work done by the people themselves in connection with 
the repair of minor irrigation works, in the Gs.njam 
district. The reason for this was that the practice had. 
not been enforced. He could not recall any instances " 
in which the Public Works Department had endeavoured 
to obtain -unpaid labour for the repair of irrigation major 
works, but thought there was some force in the argument 
that as the repairs to minor irrigation worb were trivial 
the Public Works Department would have oonsiderable 
difficulty in obtaining labour for such work just when it 
was required, whereas the revenue staff were much 
bette{ circumstanced in this ""'Pect. Should a breach 
occur in a oanal during the rains, he thought that the ' 
people living in the looality would be asked to assist 
in its repair, but such labour ~ould not be procured 
for ordinary annual repairs. 

2,366. He did not approve of the present system in 
force in his district, under which there were three distinct 
establishments for the execution of public works, tJiz., 
an establishment for irrigation major works and govem~ 
ment buildings, a district beard establishment for local 
roads and buildings, and a small irrigation establishment 
for the maintena.D.ce of minor irrigation works. and speak
ing for himself he would be glad tc be relieved of the res· 
ponsibility for minor irrigation works as the arrange
ment was un.sa.tisfac-tory from a Collector·s point of view. 
The permanent establishment he employed for these 
works waa very small and he experienced difficulty in 
recruitment on account of the poor prospects offered. 
The men were not bome on a. general cadre, and were 
not transferred Irc'm district to district acoording tc 
requirements and consequently this made it all the more 
difficult to obtain suitable men to fill the vacancies. 
The sub.:overseers employed were not fully qualified. 
and consequently the tih.sildars. who checked measure
ments of works, had to look for professional advice to 
either the supervisor or the overseers. He was not 
aware of tbe date from which the establishments for 
major and minor irriga.tion works were split up. 

2,367. The Superintending Engineer very rarely in. 
spected the work of district boards, and was required to 
submit to the Collector an annual report on the work 
and qualifications of the district beard engineer. It 
waa not the Practice for the Superintending Engineer 
to inspect ,the omoe of the district beard engineer, and 
he did not suggest oJter&tions to works in progress in 
his inspection notes. 

2,368. '(M •• Oobb.) He desired tc be relieved of the 
minor irrigation works undor his charge, not because 
suoh works were not within the sphere of his legitimate 
duties, but because the Revenue Department was not 
a professional department and he, 88 an officer of that d~ 
'partment, pcesessed no technical knowledge of engineering 

2,369. In his opinion, the efficienoy of the engineering 
staff of a district did not interest the members of its 
board who, as a m.atter of fact, treated the passing of 
estimates for the ma.intenance of roads 88 purely lOutine 
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matter. but they erinoed grMter in_ In origiDaI and ooboolo ... ouriod out by ..... YiI\ajro ,r rio, .... 
worD. •. g •• lb. building of • bridge OYer • river. A ...... mbor of tho Ial .... board ""u,. p"-d In cb...,.. for 
member who wu in po_Be inn of • motor OU', boW'\.Wel', IIOpt!I""f'iIory pu.,.,... and addfd that IDCI&t 01 .... 
would probably be anxioua Ibat tboee portiotuo of ..,... villAjre ,..... .... ,..,. look ...... .u.t-b ... Inl_ In work 
.. hlch .. ere uaed b. him should be kept In ~ repair of I.h.' nat ....... bat the q_1oa .. hrill .... eacb Int_ 
and henoo Indirectly the jrublio who aloe made .... of would In........ wilb the 8u" of Ume .... poomt ... on lb. 
Ib""" roads ...... bebefited. The memben. on Ibe Jl"lW'I'&lity of the ..... Id ... ' for lb. time ""in« of tho 
other hand. were Intereoted In administrative qaeotioao Ial .. t board. In olb .... worda the ........... h. had oaliinod 
aach .. the oonatroction of .. hoola and roads in partie- only worked weU In _ ,..hare lb. prrekl .... , tGok • 
uIar \ocalilieo. A1l an eum pie of Ibio he stated Iba' In lively and penonaI interN, In lb. ."..,..tlve and ad· 
one of tho Ialui:l in Ganjam the oonatruction of. wella miniotrative work of the board. 

B. SBIl<lVA88A An .... EsQ. ....... Deputy Acooantant-Qw>eraI. Madraa 

IV,..".,. 8_ inIMding EngIn_ • monthly .tetom ... t of 8lIpondilure 
(N.B.-The view. expreued In thio note a"; purely without or in .".- of ..... tio.... Th. E""",,"n £",1. 

I d · thole f the A to n_ may he ",11evod of .11 direct paymenla. 
pol'8On& an are m no way 0 ocoun 1.374. l1nn1&allWtr of Inualal ,.,.-Thlo 10 .. 
Department.) 

2.370. Prohibition apiaot maklnl paJllleull 4111'in1 gMeral queotion ." .. tIn!J the whole ......... m ... ' 
Ibe Jut dayl of tbe montb.--So f.... .. Madraa it 8OOOanting. and mUlt be ... ttled .. lib reI .......... to the 
concerned. there b ... been no prohibition against making methodo and ",""uiromentl of oth .. departmenlo .. welL 
paymenta during the Iaot da,.. of the month. AI • matter of laot. howe...,. It Ia _n th,,' the espen. 

2.371. Dale 8DtI lot Ib, labmlPloD of tbe monlhlJ di_ In AprU and May 10 (l.nnly ... ery low .. oom· 
aooounto.-The monthly accounlo of Esecutive Engin...... pared with other month. 01 I.h. year. Thlo would 
are oubmitted by the 20th of tho next month. So far hardly be the - if tho financial y ..... olooin« In M_h. 
&8 is known. this is the date that hat been oboerved _Uy end. In the middle of the work Ina ...... n. 
in the Depa.rtment for the \aot 36 yea... In any..... 2.376. ObaD,. In bu4let unem.-Th. bud,rol pro. 
it is difficult to ... how the date of the aabmlosion of cedure In regard to the Publio Worb J)Ppa.rlmrnt h .. 
accounta Mould at aU interfere with esecutive work. now been brought into line "ith that In 1o ..... for ou. .. 
The compilation of the acoounta is Jeft enlirely to the departmenla. SIA!po have been taken IA> obtain ... ., 
acoountant in the E:r:ecutive Engineer'. office, and it is early foftoaaUi of t.he eatimatro revenUl\ and ps'p-ndltuN 
,never DOCeIIIIary for an Executive EngIn .. r to he at 01 the y ..... 10 .. to enoum timely IUrrender or addition 
headqua.rte... for the purpose or even to lign the of granto .. the .... may he. 
acoounta IObmitted for audit. 2.376. (I.) (G.......u.) It is andc ... tood that thlo In· 

2.37!. Prohibition agabut mekinl aa ..... _ to quiry dOOl not relate to irrigation worU. 
eontracton.-Advancea to contracton. are. .. a rule, (a). Two Annc"area A and B are appended Ihowlnll 
prohibited, but local Governmenta may always aanction the expenditure on worb and on HtabliJIhmont In Mad. 
advanceo. The prohibition doeo not also &pply to r&I for tho three yoo .... 1913·14. 1914·16 and 1916·16. 
advanceo up to Ro. GO. Contracton. moreover. are The peroMtage of eateblJohment ohal'g8l to the woro c,,· 
paid on U.e security of materiala which they bave brought pendit ....... woro out to 27 to 80 .. Now if tho eapondllu1'8 
to work .ite and the ... paymenta are lubsequently ad· on buildi"l!a and row 10 complet.ly lelt out. the 00 ..... 

justed in the work·billa of thooe oontracto.... Any quent laving In .. tabllshment will not be proportionate 
further relaxation of the rules might entail 10 .. to govern· to tho laving in the totalworo eapendltu1'8 C!&rrled out 
ment and would not he of belp to any oontractoro e"copt by the Department. Although there will bo lOme redu ... 
tho.e absolutely without capital or oredit. The rul.. tlon 01 ... tabliohment. the reduction will. &I indicated 
on the IObject will be found in pa.r&grapha 777 to 780 in Annesure A. not he propottlonate to the reduction 
of Volume I. Public Works Depa.rtment Code. in the total expenditure C!&oocd by the .. clullon of Ih. 

2.373. EaceloivOUUl 01 audll obleetlon .. -The rul.. eapenditure on buildingo and roado, 10 th.t tho ratio 
pf audit require that all work paymenta without sanc· between the .. tablJohment cbarg .. and the ... malnlng 
tioned estimateo or in exce.. of aanctioned eotimateo works expenditure will be higher than 27 or 80 pt'I' """t. 
.hould he objected to. The number of' objectlona there· mentioned above ... hUe the new agenoy to whom Ihe 
fore depend. on tbe number of BOcb works. An InCre&18 building. and row may he tranoferred. will. if It hapP"'" 
in the number of th ... objections relleeta on the efficiency to he a private one. add their mpcr-.Islon eb,,1'J!'lI and 

,of the executive, ra.ther tha.n on that of audit. The profit to the works expendittue. In Btmgal, diltrict 
objections, however, never as a matter of fact, impede boards used to have charge of aU the building. and ro.w. 
the progress of works. It is poB8ible noverthel ... to in the mo/IU.u. The district boardo oocd to recol ... 
oimpJify audit in the foUowing manner:- 16 per cent. on account of .. tabllshment and Iools and 

The audit of Publio Works expenditure consista of plant. Since government no .. inCUl' oyer 27 per """t. 
the check of the work·bill with tho entri .. in the me&l!Ure' for eotablJohment alono. It would certainly bo economical 
ment book and with the estimate and tb. agreement. if a oimilar arrangement coold he made here. A1moot 
The pay order and the pay .. •• receipt appear on the aU the row in the provinoe are already In charge of 
bill illeU. MOBt of the paymenta. if not all, are made diotrict boa.rdo. and dittrict board englneero are noarly 
by Bub· divisional office ... and the .. bove audit is con, .... bighly paid .. government Ex.....ltive Enl!inoe ... 
ducted by the accountant in the divioional office. This Large municipalitiea may aboo toke oYer the oonotractkm 
audit will be oomplete if the divioional accountant cor- and repair of government buildingo in tholO IAnmI. 
tili .. that the ClaimB in tbe bill are IOpported by the (h). In tho Publio Worko Department tempora.ry 
meaaarement book. the estimate 'and the agreement. establJohmenta are engaged "" &I to admit of eotebl .. h· 
Any items not in the .. timate or agreement and any ment bolng inoro&oed or reduced .. worb in any " ..... 
rateo or quantities in ex~ of tbo.. provided in the happen to increaoe A>1' deore&l8. A1l. matter of act, 
estimate or agreement .bould be claimed In & separate however, it is _ that temporary eotabliohment (if " 
hill and apeciaUy sanctioned by tbe Executive Engin_ dOOl not Incr ..... ). oontinoea the .. me from y ..... to y ...... 
or higher authorities... the ..... may he. H this pro- regardleao 01 the worb e"pendlture of the y_ (Publlo 
cedure is adopted Ibere would be no n"""""ity for any Works Department Code. Volume 1, p ... egraph 109). 
elaborate monthly audit in a oentral office oucb .... obtains This is largely true of works eatablJobmeat .... ell (Public 
at present. The change will Involve larger pow.... Works Depa.rtmeot Code, Volume I. paragrapb 796). 
and responsibility being given to the divisional account. - QuaJiJied and eaperiencedmen. whether they ..... engl. 
ant, wbo io at present merely a glorified clerk. In that neera. IObordinateo or millrU. have to he kept on and 
..... the teot check of the divisional accountant'. work it is a\so difllcult to get rid of eatabl .. hmeat of any 
oonducted at the y ..... ly inspections will be quite 1Illffi· kind, eopecialJy the ooatIy 0II0Ir _ ther ba... boeq 
9ient. Tb~ accountant should submit to the Super. outertainecl. • 
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(e). Estimates are .. t present prepa.red by the ov.",... 
a.nd submitted to the Executive Engineer through .tho 
sub-divisional officer. The~ sa.nction to these-estimates 
is regul&ted by Publio Works Dep .. Ttment Code, Vol. I; 
P&1'B8""ph8 283 .. nd 321. The Iimit..tiono laid down 
under th... rules in regard to individual offioero may 
be removed. So long as officers are entrusted with the 
duties of an Exooutive Engineer or Superintending, 
Enginoor it .. ppoar& to be invidious to make further 
distinotions between individual offioers of those ranks. 
The removal of th ... limit..tiono would simplify pro .. • 
dura and prevent oonfusion. 

(d). It will also greatly rslieve Exooutive Engineers if 
\ all works of petty oonstruction ..ud rep&ira of buildingo 

oooupied by civil officers are oa.rried out as contingent 
expenditure of tbe Civil Department ... is alro&dy 
aUowed under Public Works Dep&Ttment Code, Volume 
II, p&ragrsph 1779 a.nd Civil Aooount Code, Volume I, 
Appendix BBBB (u). 

(e). In my opinion economy should also be exercised 
by reducing the number of works undertaken by govern
ment. Government should withhold for example the 
ooDstruction of residential buildings. It is not the duty 
of the state to provide quarters for aU its officers, much 
less to provide them free. or at great Joss to the state .. 
The oonoession was perhaps necessa.ry 60 yea.rs ago, 
but it should booome Iooa a.nd I ... nooesaary year after 
year. It is certainly not desirable to extend the conces
sion to officers who had never enjoyed it before. The 
oapital spant nn rooidontial buildings in the presidency 
to end of 1913·14 (tIid< Annexure C) WM Ra. 40,49,567. 
The rente received, excluding repair charges of the year, 
amounted to only &s. 72.722 or to 1·8 per oent, on the 
capital outIa.y. Again the outla.y on the construction 
of jIolico quaTtors in 1900·01 WM Ra. 39;600. In 1915·16 
It WM &S. 13,37,906. Out of • total expenditure on 
provinoial civil works origina.l works, buildings, of Re. 
34,19,689 in 1915·16, the outlay on new police quarters 

. &lone wa.s RB. 13,37,906. Annexure D .gives the expen
diture on this head for the years from 19()()'01 to 1915·16. 
The omission of this item in the programme will be a . 
substa.ntis.! rsliol ... it forma more than a third of the 
total outlay. 

(!). Further, if all p&ymenta are m&de by sub·divisional 
officers, Executive Engineers may oasiIy have. la.rger 
exeCutive oha.rgea "than a.t present. ' 

(g). The mamtena.nce of existing irrig .. tion works do .. 
not require high professional skill, as the oh.a.tges generally 
consist of oamal est&blishment, silt olea.ra.noe &ond repa.ir 
of bunda. These duties oa.n be oa.rried out by com
paratively junior and leaa costly BUb-divisional officers, 
while senior and" more oostly officers, who should be 
few in number, should be employed on original works 
of improvement of irrigation. 

(h). A la.rge ooonomy may be effected in this province 
by the abolition of reserve atock. This haa been done in 
Bombay where all materials are purohMod fnr definite 
works. It should be inore...ingly po88ible in every 
province as communica.tioD8 increase and become more 
and more expeditious. There should thus be.. gradual 
decrease in the extent of reserve stook. On the other 
hand., reserve atook in" the province has inoreased vear 
afIM year. This is spacis.!ly the ..... in the Stores Divi. 
sion. There is no separate Stores Division in a.ny other 
provinoe suoh aa there is in Madras. Stook in this 
division WM abOut Ra. 31 Iakha in 1912·13; now it is 
over Ra. 8 Iakh& 

The roaervo .took for the IMt 5 years havo boon ... 
follow(:- • 

1912·13 
1913·14 
1914·16 
1915·16 
~1·12·1~ 

Stook b&l&nco of 
the province. 

, &S. 
7,70,1211 
8,08,647 
8,75,468 
9,79,419 

12,80,857 

Stookin the 
Publio Works 

Stores Division. 

Be. 
8,26,428 
8,42,817, 
4,111,952 
5.91,484 
8,18,758 

[Oonti,.,,<4. 

The reserve stock is often utilized for the transfer 
of materia.ls purohased for works in exoess of or in 
the absenoe of requirements. The stock purchased 
as reserve stook often deteriorates or becomes aur
plus. 

II. (a). Atp_t almost all the works are ""rried 
out by contractors or pieoe-workers. Annexure E shows 
the p&yment.. for March 1916 in five typioal divisions of 
the proaidonoy. The larger p"ymenta for labour in the 
irriga.tion divisioRS are on account of ca.na1 establish .. 
menta. 

• 
(b). The execution of works divides itself into (1) the 

supply of labour and (2) the oupply of materials. Largo 
firms are now resorted to only for the supply of mate
rials. It is not liatwral that large firms with their he&d. 
quarters in the chief towna of the coUJ).try can have 
greater facilities for the supply of labour. It is not 
likely that the cost of supervision by the agents of the 
finns and the profit whioh the firms would require would 
be I ... than the possible saving in oat..blishment caused 
by the arrangement. The only establishment now 
employed when a work is done by a contractor is the 
overseer who takes the measurements of work done .. 
This overseer will continue to be employed. for measur
ing or cheoking measurements on behalf of govemmenj. 
even if the work is done by a large firm employing ita 
own overseers. Should government dispense with its 
own officer for taking measurements and accept the 
measuremen"tl! of the pverseer employed by the firm, 
the pay of the firm's, overseer will still be included. in 
the firm's bill and will aome back to be paid by govern. 
ment in the end. I am .. 1ao doubtful whether the officers 
of the Department are ... yet able to hOld their own in 
any disl!.ute or litigation between themselves and the 
firms. There has been only one instance in reoent years 
of a building work given out on contra.ot to a large firm . 
The work wa.s estim&ted to oost Rs. 3t laths and was 
st..rted in July 1909, but disputes BOon aroBO between the 
firm and the g<lvernment regarding the .paoifioation and 
mtea and the finn stopped work in April 1911 a.nd claimed 
d"""'f!OO. The High CouTt decided in f .. vour of the 
firm a.nd an appeal is now pending before the Privy 
Council 

Numerous instances have been noticed of works oar .. 
ried ont without agreements. There is no trouble 80 

long a.s the oontractors are petty contractors who are 
content with smaJI profits, whose resources are limited, 
who live solely on these contracts, and whose mterest 
would therefore be to abide by the ordors and dirootions 
of Publio Works officers without insisting upon their 
own leg&!. righta. Another difficulty in entrusting the 
execution of building works to large firma ;.. that the 
works are 8Oattered. It is, moreover, only small works 
costing Ra. 1,000 or less that are" the most numerous. 
In 1916·16 for example there wore 4,736 original works 
and repairs costing Re. 1.000 or less while there were 
ouly 1,494 works co.ting over &S. 1,000. 

(e). The execution of public works of aU kinds in this 
presidency is very dila.tory, and the first estimates of 
large works is seldom worked to, but the remedy for 
these defects is a more effioient executive rather than a 
ohange in the agenoy through which the works are carried. 
ou~ Executive Engineers who are responsible for the 
det..i1ed oatlmatea, spooifications and workin! plano 
of important works should. aJ.ao be entrusted with their 
o:<ecution. They ohould be held individuaJ.ly reopon. 
8lble for prompt and economical exeoution and in aooord .. 
anoe with the estimates. and plans and specifioations. 
They should not be hampered with restriotions regard
ing the ao .. pta.nce of oontre.ota or the purch&ao of 
stores. The responsibility ohould not booome divided 
by the trunafer of th ... engineers boIore the works are 
completed, • . 



ANNEXURE A. 

S/wUll1l{/ Ilac ",tal ptf'untage of Ilac roll of utabl"A_1o Ilac upet>dilur. Oft _.i:I i .. Ilac Madnu P~!I for Ilac!ri ..... iam mdi1l/l1916·1IJ. . '. 

1913·14. 1914-15. 1914-111. 19111-18. -,------1----,-------1 g,... Iw_
1

_

9

_

1

3-_If._ ~ 11----------

Outlay au worko and repain. 

Ro. 

CoNSTBUOTIOH 
EsT .. BLIlIHIIlIHT. 

Perm.· Tempo. 
Dent. rary. 

Ro. &. 
1,16,25,029 I 21,31,470 I ',46,420 

Outl&yon 
worlu and 
repain. 

CoXSTBuonow 
EsT ... BLlBIDDlI'1'. 

Perma
nenl. 

Tempo. 
rary. 

Re. I Ro. Ro. 

ColfI'l'BUO'I'IOR' 
EsTULDIDDlI'1'. 

DIB-.n'IOJl' 
Eft ... BLlIBlIIIlIT. 

Dm.anow 
En •• r.w-.n. 

DtJuooorJow 
:£no,., IBRM'Ift. 

Outlayon I ___ -; ___ 1 ----;--:---I---r---workoand ',---.....---- 1_ 
repain. 

P~ Tempo. P~ Tempo. Penna- Tempo. Penna- Tempo-
DeDI. rary. nenl. rary. nonl. rary. non.. rary. 

Ro. &.----;;:--1 ;;::-1 &. Ro. &. 1M. 

1,26,52,462 I 23,52,806 ',155,318, 1,15,1',188 H,78,063 ',46,1731 5,311,'70 I 59,888 1,86,900 118,141 ~~I 18,1311 

L- , \ t , 
• • . ,-_-...,.-_-,J I ' y • 

Totalouuetraotlon ootabliohmen' 

:.t.., direotion eotabliahment 

Total eetabliahment enludlng 
audit eat&bliahment in lhe 
Aooountant-Geueral·. olli ... 

p.",."t&ge of .bo ... eotabliah· 
men' to worko outlay. 

23,77,890 

6,99,358 

31,71,248 

21-8 

.. 
21,24,236 Total direo· 1,99,358 

tioD_b-
~",8d ~10,838 

liahmanl. 
8,70,838 

, ~115,071 

2H 

Nou.-Tbla poroonlop will rioo by -8 in .... - if audit eotablioh_t II 0100 iDoInded, u "'" Pabllo Worb ohare of _ of lhe & • = __ o-.r ..... -W _ 10 ......... I ~ • ,...... ' 
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ANNEXURE B. \ 

BIIotIMof lAo ~ ,,,,,,,",,,.....ur lAo __ fgtad. tmtl .... ;or A<aM ,,,lAo Ptlblic W ... b Dez»rl- 4uri,., lAo !rim-• . ".,,'" m4',., 1916:16. _ _ 

-
1913-14- 191'-15. 

1:.7001 

Ra. Ra. Ra. 

46. Imperial Civil Works • · · 2.24,850 
46. l'n>vinoial Civil Works · · 66,24.423 i 65,74,874-- 57,81,183 67,99,724-

Loca1 DiIotri~ Funds • · · 38,663 80.077 
Loca1 Po" and Marine · · 3.75,913 3.18,037 
Contributions · · 7,98,tJ.i4. .,78,341 

12,13,229 8,76,_ 
36. brigation Works • • · 2.95.3M 1,63,971 
do Major Works WorkiDg E~ · 13,~798 '14.66.473 
43. Capital Works • - · · 1,63,734 2,09,571 
43. Revenue Works • · 3.03.614 3.~709 
43. N~ kept Works · · 14,49,271 15.60.232 
43. Agrioultorol Worko · · · 6.90,334- 7.05,556 
49. Capital Works • · · 2,83.118 . .,92,922 

Loca1 hTigatiOD Ceoa · · 2,396 2,849 
44,30,619 . 49,78,283 

Tour. · 1,1,,25,022 ~ 1.26,52,462 

• NOTL-'(I) Th. espeocliture on 0rigiDaI Works-CiviI buildiogs alone .... 
Dtdw::e upenditwe on ~ Works in Go~e.n~ Houae • 

N •• espeoditure on Original WorkB-<livii buildiogs 

I 1915-111. 

Ra. Ra. 
• 

. 3.22.025 
46,40,508 

49,62w633 (a)· 
82.284 

1,96.485 
18,06.410 

20,85,179 (6) 
3,18.317 

12,46.94:2 
2,03,048 
2,65.546 

13.43,533 
5,~490 
0,41,611 

3,663 . 
~66,966(c) 

1,16,1.,866 (Ii) 

Ra. 
~93.620 

73,931 

34:,19,689 

. 

NOTL-(2) Taking the figo .... for 1916·t6 if bulldlnga and roods ..... tmnsterred to some other oganey, .h. PuhlioWorke 
Department will oea.ae to deal with (G) in the adjacent oolumn. Local funds. port &ul;horitiea. etc., will ma.ke their own arrange
menta as regards (blJt.nd the Publio Works Department will have to deal only with (e). The outl.y on 'Works carried out by 
the PubUe Works Department will now be .hoot Ra. 461akha (c) instead of Ro. 1151akhe (d). Th. reduction in .... bUshm.n' 
poesible by the arrangement will be l'9ughly as follows :-oot of the 36 divisions, it will not be poesibla to effeot any reduc .. 
tiOD in the following division.e--9 Delta divisions, 1 stores divisions,. J workshop division, 2 apeoial projeotl diviaioDB, 1 
Cbingleput division and 3 Tank Reltoration SW"Vey diviaiona or 17 divisions in aJl. Two divisions, namely, the North and -
the South Presidenoy divisions may be abolished.. With regard to the remaining 17 divisions it 1riIl not be feasible to reduce 
more. than .. &hird of the establisbment of those divisions. If we take this reduction. to be the eat.&blishment of 7 divisions. 
the eetabliahment that could be diBpenBed with altogether will be that of 9 diviaions in alL The total coat of esliaolishment 
during 1915-IQ for 36 c1ivioiona w ... hoot Ra. 34 Iakhe. n will be t of 34 or Ro. 25l Iakhe for the total irrigetion works 
outlay of Ro. 45 lakha .. stated ... ho .... 10 other words the ..... of .... blj.bm .. ' chaIgea to worb outlay will be over 56 
per oou$. instead of 27 or 30 per ""'.'t. -

ANNEXURE C. 
• 

81ootDi.., lAo ,.......".,. oJ lid receip/& "" lAo ... pital""", oJ ruidenlial bui/d'fig'''' m4 01 lAo lltor. 1913.14,1911-15 tmtl 
. 1916·16. . .. 

CuftoAL 008'r 2.'0 mm 0......- RlIOBIP'l'B DVBIBO- Il&.nftu'&lnm muJlGBS 
n11BllrO-

-- . • 
1913-14- 191'-15. 1916·16. 1913·14- 191'-15. 1915-16. 1913·14- 191'-15. 1915-16. 

- ---
Ra. Ra. Ra. Ra. Ra. Rl Ra. Ra. Ro. 

Total cJaooeo I and n 40.49,667 37,21,894 38,16.1i;46 
quarters. 

1.47,452 1,41,885 1,62,655 7.,730 67,655 72,831 

DM ... repain . . . .. .. .. 7.,730 87.965 72,837 .. .. .. 
N •• receiplo • .. .. .. 72,722 73,930 79,818 .. .. .. 
P ........ on copital ocaIi .. .. .. 1-8 1-99 2-09 .. .s .. . 

NOTL-Th. capitol outlay in 191'-15 and 1915.16. "",c1udaa bulldiogs. wh ... capital .... is Ra. 5,000 or _ Th. capital 
outlay to ""d of 1913·14 Bi __ ho ... ucIud .. only quarters wh ... oapital COli .. Ra. 1000 or_ 

The number of q_ in 1913·14 woe 334. . , • 
Ditto . 1914·15.. 249 due to the omiaoioit of quarteno _ .... Ra. 6000 ... d leoo 
Ditto 19111-16 N lI63. - . --.. , 
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A:mUURE 1>. 

8""","" 1M "",...rlill',.. OIl paIitJc _b fur 18,.... ""'af 11116·1" 

HJOO'()I 
- 1IIOI-Oi 

1902'()3 
11103.04 
1904-06 
IIJ06..06 
11J06.07 
I \107.()8 
11I08.()9 
11109·10 
11J10·11 
1911·12 
1912·13 
1913·H 
1914-16 
1916-16 

•• 

ANNEXURE E. 

Outlay on 
qi .... worb. 

Roo. 
a9.fIOO 
41.020 

1.37,1121 
1.32.211'7 
1.01.314 
1.9fI.033 
a.III1.11M 
4.2lI.2118 
3.114.7\10 
4.61.371 
6.16.1132 
6.1iO.00I 
0.110.71\9 

J3.2P.m 
13.36.7111 
13,37,!J06 

SlwtDing .... 1 fJdgmenU "" 1M --u Publit ,W .... DeptJrlmml FurTM fur 1Iart1l1016. 

O. NOIII. 

o. F01UI No. 14- 0. FOIUI8 NOL 11 .... OrR •• 
.. 110 16. MuS'l' •• ~ rAY •• ",... 

DmsIOIl. .0 .... 

------
No. Amount. No. Amount. Amount. Amounl. 

-
Y~. Ro. Ro. a.. a.. 

Below Ro. 200 38 2,887 46 2,009 } 1,912 6.420 
Above " 200 .• 23 13,088 9 3,266 · · 

TOTAL · 81 15,965 65 ',215 1,911 &,420 

Qoda"";, NorlMno. 
Bel .... Roo 200 · · · 37 2.994 19 975 } 3,946 1,882 
Above " 200 :u • 1~.616 4. 1,428 · · 

TOT£!. · 81 17,808 23 2,403 3,946 1,882 

Norllt PruideMg DO";';"" 
Below Roo 200. • • · 11 939 27 2,398 } 5,067 7,878 Above .. 200 23 42,766 16 7.9U · · · · 

TOT£!. · M ~,704 42 10,M! 6,067 7,878 

Oau"",~ 
Below Roo 200. • · · 38 3,380 47 3,379 ( 4,681 I 6,199 Above" 200 · · · · 14 7,490 II 1,268 , I 

TOT£!. 62 10,870 62 4,836 4,681 
I 

6.199 · I 

C~ D;";';"" I -
Bel .... Bo. 200 37 3,541 103 8.490 l I • · · · · 8,844 11,898 Above ., 200 37 18,881 20 7,888 , I · · i 

TOTAL .. 74 20,222 123 18,368 8,844 .1 0,898 

MIt. R. BBlllrv ..... An ... c..ued aDd .""mDod. 

((\.tl~n"'" 

ToLa! oub 
",ymanla. 

. - --
Roo .. 
29,1102 

.. 
25.839 

.. 
88,780 

26,288 

26,285 

65,320 

66,320 

(N.B.-The views expreesed ..... purely perl!Ol1Ol .... d 2,378. Th. divisional monthly """oont. In Madr .. 
..... in no way thoee of the Acoounta DBpIIl'tment.) ........ still compiled in th. office of th. Eeeuti,.o Engineer 

2,377. (P,uidenI.) The wi~D'" stated tba~ h. was and submitted to the ,"""ount. office on th. 20th of each 
Dspu~y Accountant-General, Madras, and tba~ at the month, .. ,., .. th. practic. prior to tho amalgamation, 
tim. of tho amaJgamation.of the public ... mks .... d _ hut during September to January they wer', for budget 

. civil account. h. bad held th. poet of Examiner of pnrposee. mbmittecl by lb. 15th or 18th. Th. ICheduJ .. 
Accounts. He had therefore bad experience of botb oubmittecl ,,;th the """ounta CCD.Iisted of I ICbeduJe 
lyetems of ,"""ounta. • of tunaler tDnaactiot1t, I ""bodnl. 01 espenditnro, I 

• 
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schedule of rent and a schedule of revenue, and the 
Executive Engineer was required to sign between fifteen 
to twenty forms when submitting his monthlyacoounts. 

2,379. He had had two yea.1'8' experience ot-the system 
which had been introduced in Bengal four or five years 
ago by the Accounta.nt-General of that province, under 
which the compilation of the monthly accounts was 
carried out in the central accounts office, -instead of 
in the Executive Engineer's office and did not think it 
reduced work to any material extent. It was claimed 
that the abolition of the submission of numerous state
mente had reduced the work of Executive Engineers 
in Bongo.! considerably, in that that officer had to 8ubmitlt 
only a. statement of receipts and expenditure with dockets 
supporting the several items shown in the list, but he 
doubted whether that contention was valid. For in
stance, tIie combination of the schedules of debit and 
credit transactions had resulted in a numerical reduc
tion. but in no reduction of actual labour since the 

- number of items. their detailed description for purposes 
of cia.ssi.fication, and the time· occupied in their writing 
rema.ined uncha.nged. Similarly, the compilation under 
sub-heads in the Accountant·General's office did not 
effect any appreciable Baving of tim,e in the divisional 
office •. as divisional' accountants were well acquainted 
with the specified heads for each transaction. 

2,380. The date on which an Executive Engineer was 
required to submit his monthly accounts did not influence 
his work in any way, since the Code rules permitted 
of the accounts being signed by the divisional account
ant. It had been argued that it was not possible to 
compile the divisional accounts until the receipt of the 
Bub-divisional acoounts, and that the feasibility of their 
oompilation depended on the interval between the receipt 
of the latter a.nd that fixed for the submission of the 
former but the difficulty oould be overcome by insisting 
on the earlier olosing of the sub-divisional acoounts. 
He did not agree with the contention brought forward 
in evidenoe that the whole of the Executive Engineer's 
staff had to be impressed for the compilation of the 
monthly accounts, as such a procedure would only be 
rendered necessary in C88C8 where the divisional account
ant had. not had the accounts posted and compiled daily, 
but suggested that the sub-divisional accounts could be 
olosed on the 25th of each month s.nd transactions after 
that date incorporated ~ the accounts of the succeeding 
month. His general conclusion therefore was that while 
the Bengal scheme effected a slight saving of labour to 
the Executive Engineer, it resulted in no substantial 
saving in the actual work of his offioe. establishment. 

2,381. In certain cases pa.yments were permi.slU.ble, 
and had actually been made, to contractors for the 
supply of materials. But in the 08.8e of & contract for 
the supply of bricks only, no payment could be made 
to the contractor until the brioks were actu~y delivered, 
in spite of the fact that the contractor might have in~ 
ourred considerable outlay on coal for burning the bricks. 
He added, however, that government invariably 8&IlO~ 
tioned advances whenever such a course was necessary. 
It W&8 true that the procedure in such cases was circum
looutory, but applications for advances. had to be made 
throngh the usual official channel ... they could only 
be aa.ncUoned. by government. If materials, e.g., fire
wood, were oollected at the Bite of a kiln, audit would 
not raise' any objection to the grant of an advance there-

• Mr. Ayyar afulrwarda wrote:-
The ~t is that there ja no reduction of work taking 

60th tho Exooutive EnginOO1"1 offioe and the audit offico 
eogdher. In Bengal the claasification has boon merely 
wm/ernd from the Exooutive Engineer's office to the 
audit offioe. The effect of this ii, th&t while this saving of 
labour in the Exeoutive Engineer'l Offi08 ill not large enough 
to reduoe the establishment by a single clerk. the compila
tion of GIl the Exooutive Enginool"'8' o.ffi.cea now fa,lling on 
the audit office entail. work for at least 3 or 4 additional 
clarki in the audit office. In Madras, moreover, the trea
IUry accounta alao are submitted. compiW by the treaaury 
officer&. ~hU8 the provincial aoaount in -Madras· eao. go 
out Ml'lior thaD in other pl"Ovinoea. 

VOL. n • 

for as the local Government had permitted payments on 
account in the case of manufacturing operations. 

2.382. The percentage of Public Works expendituro. 
in both branches. which had been placed under objec
tion by the Madras Audit Department in the last Appro. 
priation Report amounted to 39 per cent. for buildings 
and roads and 23 per oent. for irligation works. This 
high figure mainly referred to expenditure incurred 
without sanctioned estimates, s.nd excesses over csti~ 
mates. 

2,383. The objections did not refer to the entire 
expenditure on a work, but o.nly to the sums by which 
the estimates had been exceeded. With regard to the 
oomplaint that the Audit Department raised unnecesEary 
objections to rates which were more the ooncern of the 
executive than of the accounts officer, h~ remarked that 
the acoounts office generally did not object to rates 
except when they observed differences in the Bame local
ity. e.g., if it were found that thc rate for brickwork 
in a particular locality. station or work was Rs. 24 and 
that &. 30 was paid, the Executiv~ Engineer was asked 
to explain the reason for the diBerence in the ra.te and 
such an objection in nis opinion was a. legitimate one. 
Re added, however. that it..lVaB outside the provinoe 
oj the Audit Department to raise objections of any other 
nature and that the accounts offine only brought differ
ences in rates to notice when the circumstances pointed 
to unnecessary expenditure from the public revenues. 
He was then a.pprised of 8. few frivolous audit obj~tions 
which had at times been raised, and explained that it was 
the practice for accounts officers to eliminate all frivolous 
objections before their transmission to divisional officers 
and that .... possibly the stray instances which had been 
brought to his notice had escaped the notice of the officers. 
He added that he, pe!""onally, always deleted unneces· 
sary objections. 

2.384. He suggested that the divisional accountant 
should certify to the oorrectness of entries in bills after 
comparing them with the measurement books. etc .• as 
this procedure would decrease the number of audit 
obj~tions and indic.ate that the accountant had satisfied 
himself that items in each bill tallied with the agreements 
and quantities, and reduce the actual ·work of audit' 
in this respect. The procedure would, in e.ffect, not be 
tantamount to the accountant doing the audit of bills 
instead. of the audit offioer, as neither the agreement 
nor the estimate were at present av&ilable in the audit 
office, whereas both documents were on record in the 
divisional office. He further suggested that the divi· 
sional accountant might incorporate in one bill all the 
items which wore supported by the agreement and 
estimates and exhibit the remainder in a second bill, 
which latter the u.ccountB office noed only examine, 
and added that as the comparison of a bill with the esti~ 
mate s.nd agreement was already the work of the divi
sional accountant, his suggestion would not entail ad.di~ 
tional work for that officer. 

2,385. There was no !lystem of peripa.tetio audit in the 
Madras Presidenoy, and' only an annual inspection of 
the accounts of divisional offices was undertaken. The 
suggestion to introduce a &ystem of travelling audit was 
considered by the accounts committee of 1888-1889, 
and nega.tived on the ground that it was expensive, 
unsatisfactory and incomplete. He was stationed in 
Bombay when the system was abolis1!ed after it waa 
given & trial. 

2,386. He was not in favour of an alteration in the 
date which was at present fixed for the commenoement 
of the finan.cial year, &8 payments in the months of April 
and May were generally sma.ll. owing, he lielieved, to 
Executive Engineers being overworked in March. The 
reason folthe small payments in April was not because 
of an insufficiency of funds. The budget in Madras 
was usually sanctioned in March and communicated 
to Executive Engineers by the middle of May. but this 
did not constitute a reason for the low payments in April 
&8 Executive Engineers had ever-y facility for making 
payments particularly as they freque~t1y made payments 
without 8&D.ctioQ, and usually knew beforehand what 
provision had been made in the budget for their works. 

2 p 
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Booideo, the,. ... ere allowed &0 <arTY on an,. ... orb during 
tho lint throe month. of tbe )__ wil bout • operifio 
provWnn of !node and &0 inc .... expenditure up 10 Ju. 
000 on worb in progroM ... itbout an appropriatioa. 
i"""pertive of the size 01 the ... ork. H. addt'd tbat the 
Ro. 500 limit did no& deter an Executive Engin_ from 
'pending .-cry much more than that sum on • large 
work costing Ro. 10,00,000 or Ro. 14,00,000, .. that 
officer kn." that the objectioo that would conoeq1l<'ntJ,. be 
raioed by tb. audit officer ... ould ultimately remedy itoclf. 

2.387. The .. h.m. be bad put forward in bie .. ritton 
evid.nce WM baocd on th. unde ....... nding that if heild· 
ings and roads were tranBferred to BOrne other .agency a 
• till larger proportion of establi.hm .... t cbarg... ...ouId 
be incurred, and was purely an expreaBion of his personal 
views. It could in DO aeJl8e be regarded. .. an 
autborized .. bcme and bad not been framed in consul· 
tation with officera of the Public Works Department. 
H. added that .ven if it were accepted, it would be found 
difficult &0 reduce tbe es .... blilhm.nta employed in tb. 
deltaic divisions. 

2,388. Aa there WM a rule in the Civil Accounta Cod. 
to tbe eflect tbat works of petty construction and repair 
might be carri.d out by tbe Civil Department and debited 
&8 contingent expenditure, he conBldered that it Ibo¢d 
he .nforc.d, thus .. ving the Publie Works D.partment 
the preparation of plans and oatimatea for ncb .orb. 
The rule in th. G'ivil Account Cod. &0 whicb be had 
refel'l'ed waa not made full URe of at prescnt &8 civil 
departments wele under the belief that the construction 
aDd maintenance of buildings W8I!I more tho duty of the 
Publie Works Department. H. tbought that th ... Publie 
Works Department sbould not undertake Diinor work 
of this nature, particularly 88 civil offi€!e1'8, in his opinion, 
wore competent to undertake it. 
,,2,atm. The construction of residences for government 
offici .... had proved unremunerative. In tbe year 1913· 
14. the return had amounted to 1·8 per cent. only ... 
compared with the 3. per cent. the ordinary rate of 
interest. The causes which had contributed to the 
small return were the grant of rent-free quarten, the 
recovery, in some cases. of 10 per oent. of the occupant's 
wary, and the foct that eertain quarton bad remained 
unoccupied, and though the return would be increaaed 
by the elimination of the capita.! value of buildings in 
cases where the grant of rent-free qua.rten W&8 recog· 
nized, he could not, on the spur of the moment, state 
exactly wbat the effect of their deletion would he but in 
any OBOe be tbougbt the receipts would be coDBiderably 
leaa than 31 per cent. A further reason, to his opinion, 
for the small return on government residences was the 
construction of quarters for offioo1'8 who wore rea.lly not 
entitled to them. It W&ll bere pointed out to him that 
this matter was ODe really for government to decide and 
Dot an accounts officer J and he promised to furnisb a* 

• Mr. Ayyor afterwards oubmitted the following .tate. 
ment. 
8_ 8howi1il/ lhe percenl4g. 0/ net rtail'''' on Iht 

eapilal COIl 0/ ruid<ntial lntilding8 (ezcluding ,enl./r .. 
lntildi1il/8) lei 01d til lhe end o/Ihe yeor 1913 14 . 

Capital Maiote· 

cost to ReoeiplAl nonce -- end of during oharges 

1913·14, 1913·14. during 
1913·1 •• 

Re. Re. Re. 
Total CIa.soeo I and II 

=lading rent-free 
32,29,508 1.,47,062 640,094 

buildings. 
Dedva Repaira . .. 640,094 

Net Receipts .. 82,968 . 
Percentage on Capital .. 2"67 

Coot. 

NOT.. This oaPltaJ. outlay statement; excludes quarten 
whoae oapitaJ co'!'t is Re. 1,000 or leas. 

. 
to ... ; ..... 

_m~Dt pxhibitiDl from" aft II<'<'OUnla point of .... 
hia obj .... tiOll -.koIy 011 _ndo 01 ""blico _, ... 
the omall """'"' ...... ....wm ... hi.b at ~t ..... ....-I to 
so-ru-nt on thoir outlay on .... d<onli .. bulldi_ 

1,3\lt1. The Madrao 81_ Hi ........ n bad ..... 0 in .xi .. · 
ence for a Ion. period, _I;"all,. 'rom U ... 1 ...... )11 ..... 
of tho Public Worb D..partmrnl in I .. " and it~ _01_ 
were audit'" b,. the ACt'OUnla Dopa.rtm.nt. h main. 
tain'" no d._ialion or profil ... d 1_ ......... nl .. ilb the 
......ul that very o(t .... ..,.... _hi.h ........ ft'II.Ily un .. rvi ..... 
able were Mown for yean in the IMN'"" IItOl'k lIk'C'OuntA. 
~ an iRJtt&nc.ore of thie he cited .. ('alit' ... hrn 1,2UO tin. of 

.... miliEOd photograpbic ""por had ..... n l"''''h ..... 
from England, and onl,. lItlO tiM "om I .. med dllrillll • 
.J*"8 of two yt"aI"8. and t"oDlM'qut'nt.ly tbe rrm&inill8 
1,000 tim had to be writton ofl o"ing t., tho POI"'I' having 
deteriorated. Another dof""t "as thol anorl.. .... ... 
often lranllorred from work .. to "tork whl'n tbr,. '"'"" ill 
e:l:ceu of requift.m('lntl and the I'N\.llta of thi. "Ylltam 
Jed to a portion of tbe stock cont.inuin,t unulled for YMI"Rt 
thus connoting tbat the amount maintainPd ..... too 
large. The ... hol. matter had been brought to nou •• 
by the AooounlAl Department and .... at preornl und .. 
oorurideration. , 

2,391. Tbe lyotem lor tho poym.nt of oaI .... y and 
travelling allowa""" bill. of the I'ublie Work. I"'''''"' 
ment estabJishmentl had hHon aloorNi ., &III t.o ..... imtl ... 
It with the procedure in foroo in the Civil Deparl.men6, 
and he did not thiuk the obj .... tioRl roWood in thi.o enn. 
nection by Publi. Works Departmon' offi.,.... ....... 
valid, particularly .. oivil omcen had no cao"" (or nom. 
plaint. 

2,392. No ecp&ra.te account WM mailltainrd hy F.SA00 
utive Engiocen for expenditure and mceipta othor than 
tbat connected with tho execution of work prorer. 
Acquittance roll., .. in other df'partmf'nta, wem pre. 
pared by tho divwonal cMbit" or an account. clerk. 

2.393. (Sir No<l X",'''" •. ) He ...... only • .,neemed 
witb the audit of Publio Work. "".ounts, and had no 
connection with loeal lund audit. 

2,394. The figurco in hi.o wri\t..n .tatement Mowing 
for tbe put five yean the provincial ltook balanceo 
and thoae of the Btoreo Divi.oion repl'l'sentod generally 
tb. cost prices of the artieleo. and thi.o applied aloo &0 
such articlos 88 had detoriorated, or booome IRlfplul, 
until such time as they were formaUy reported .. uQlMtr .. 
vicoable and aanetion to tbeir write-oB obtained. 

2,395. No interest w .. cbarged either on th. value 
of the ltook in tb. Sto .... Diviaion or on the oapital 
cost of a governmont brickfield. Further, no oharg.,. 
for mpervisiOD, storage, or 8lltablifthment were included 
in the book value .,f .took. There wu a lpeclal Btoreo 
Diviaion which coot about Ra. 34,000 .. year and tllia 
expenditure alao w .. _luded from tbe book .... u. of 
the ltook. 

2,396. Reserve otock .... maintained to obviata delay 
in the execution of work conaequent OD the lou of tim. 
that migb' he involved in procuring material. in the 
open market, and all be objected to .... tbe practic. of 
accnmulating more artiel .. than could be utilized, .. ithin 
a reaaonable timo, on works. Stock wae Dot maintained 
witb a view to the making of profit and the article .... ere 
kept only for the henefit of .... orks. Henoo IJD profit and 
10.. accounts were maintained.' 

2,397. (Mr. Maet.nm.) It w .. no longer the practioe 
to admit engineer oflicero into the Acoounts Department. 

" 2,398. In Ilia opinioa. audit objectiono did not Impede 
the progre811 of work as, even after an objection to certain 
expenditure W88 raieed, forther eXpenditure on tbe ....... 
item W&II incurred. He could not eay whether E,.... 
utive Engineera Went afraid of audit objectionl. 

2,399. He stated that the otalement "If tb. e:lpendi. 
ture on buildingl and roads.ilI completely leU out, the 
cODlequent .. ving in aotabliehment wi1I not be propor • 
tionate to tbe aaving in the tota.i ... orks expenditure 
carried out by the Department,""bad been explained 
in Annexure "B" attached &0 hiI written 1Ot'ide_ 
and that it ..... pureJ,. a penonaI opinioa. 
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2,400. In his opinion, Executive Engineers' could 
easily be given larger charges than they had at present, 
if all payments were entrusted to sub-divisional officers, 
&8 a. great deal of their time was at present absorbed 
in the passing of bills. Sub.divisional. officers made 
payments in & few divisions. 

2.401. The remark that U the maintenance of existing 
irrigation works does DOt require high professional skill " 
which was made by him in his written statement, re
ferred to canal establishments and to such work 88 silt 
oleato.r.oe and. repairs to bunds. the supervision of which, 
in hi:s opinioD;. did not require technical skill. 

2.402. One of the reasons why the stock in the Stores 
Division had doubled itself in- about four or five years 
was the general practice of transferring to stock mate
rials which could not be utilized on works after their 
purchase. a.nd he considered the Btock limit might be 
reduced in order to check this tendency. He was not 
empowered to question the receipts placed before him 
during his annuaJ inspection, unless he was positive 
that artioles specified in a receipt had been purchased 
for a particular work. . 

2,403. (Mr. Cobb.) An Executive Engineer was re
quired to oertify ennua.lly that a.lI th9 a.rticl .. in stock 
were in serviceable condition and that action had been 
taken in the matter of those stores which had at the 
time of their examination been found to be uns:ervioe
able. For the past two years and more the photographio 
sensitized paper he had previously referred t~ had been 

[Oonlinu«i. 

shown as serviceable and it was not 1Vithin the province 
of an audit officer to question the classification of a partio
ular article as unserviceable, or otherwise. He was 
concerned only with the facts as presented to him and 
was not empowered to take notice o~ unserviceable stock 
until he received the Executive Engineer's certificate. 

2,404. He used his discretion in respect to audit 
objections raised by junior clerks in his office, but it waa 
impossible for an accounts officer unless he possessed" 
8 technical knowledge of engineering to- exercise a really 
intelligent criticism of the accounts of a division. 

2.405. (Mr. Bowky.) He admitted that no ·practical 
benefit had been derived from the new system for the 
preparation of sdary bills. 

2.406. The rates of the ,a.rticles -stocked in the Stores 
Division were only revised on· occasions when it was 
necessary to see that they corresponded with actua.1e. 
The Executive Engineer was not required to certify half
yearly tha.t the articles were above or below cost pr-ice, 
yut that they were in good order and priced below market 
rate!. 

2.407. The large stock of sensitized paper he had 
referred to was not tll8.nsferred from the Sta.tionery Office, 
but obteined direct from England by the Publio Worke 
Department. - "_ 

2,408. In his opinion, the questidb whether payments 
Mould be made by Executive Engineers or by sub-divi
sional officers was one with which the Superintending 
Engineer was more concerned. 

At Madras, Tuesday, 20th February 1917., 

!'BEs",.." : 

F. G. SLT, .. EEq., C.S.I.,I.e.S. (Pru1dent). 

Sm NOEL KEBSBAW. X.C.B. 

C. ~. COBB, Esq., M.V.o.. 

And the following CJo.opted Member:-

A. T. MACKENZIE, Esq. 

W. J. J. HoWLBY, Esq., A.M.l.e.E., Superintending Engineer, Public Works Department. 

D. O. HARRIS, Esq. (Sur.lary). 

_ The Hon'ble 8m FRANCIS J. E. SPBIlfG, X.O.I.E., M.J.C.E.-, H.I.M.E., 'MEM. AM. ~O(f~ C.B' I Chief Engineer and Chairman, 
Madr .. Port Trust. 

WriU.,. Slae"""",. 

2.409. BtU nol the Ii ... amfJOd for rwuci"ll the numb ... 
of 0flicia18 in eM Public Wark. Depart....u·bg eM device of 
geU'ng contf'ad0f'8 to CGN1J out most 01 1M work that ia now 
don. IkpartmenlaUy' It seems to me as if the setting 

. of this quct$tion may have been instigated by somebody in 
Delhi, Caloutta or Bombay with little or no real knowledge 
of every· day pro.ctical Indian mofuuil conditions. Doubt
leM it would be a good thing to employ a contractor of 
aubstanoe and of repute to carry out a work from start to 
finish according to specification. provided such acontractor 
could be trusted to employ perfectly honest and reliable 
supervising agents who in their turn could be trusted to 
prevent the scamping. skrimsllanking and jerry. building 
in whioh. throngh innate laziness or through yielding to 
immemorial Indian custom, the local workm:an or petty 
contractor, if unsupervised, is absolutely certain to 
indulge. But where -are such reliable firms of oontractors 
to be found' We all know of two or three of them, 
but will ~hey operate outside their present sphere of 
action t India. is a big oountry and if suoh firma consent 
80 to opera.te, must not they tell off, for the supervision 
of mo/u,,"l work entrusted to them, just suoh akilled 
professional supervisiol1 •• is 110" provided by the Public 

Works Department itself, ch~ng of course for all that in 
their prices. It 8eemB to me to come to pretty much 
the same thing, 80 far as cost of supervision is concerned, 
whether you do it one way or the other way. Personally 
I would never dream of working through any such firm 
of contractors. I can claim to know quite 88 much 
a.nd probably a great deal more of Indian conditions 
of labour and materials than is known to any reliable 
agents whose services could be secured by such oontract
ors. When I work departmentally (as it is called) I 
am at full liberty to chaDge my plans from time to time 
as may be dictated by inevitable changes of condition 
or of better knowledge of conditions without being 
fought by contractors for their greatly valued" extras." .. 
I 8lQ. quite convinced, when I look back on three or foUl"' 
of the heavy works that I have carried out under my 
own execution and persond supervision-works of from 
Rs. 20 to R .. 80 lakhs in value and expenditure running 
from a quarter to one coore of rupees per annum-that I 
could never have carried them to completion in anything 
like the time I did or within 25 per cent. of my actual 
costa and rates, had I been hampered by the intervention, 
between me and my workmen, of a. U big contractor," 
whether on 8 lump sum contract, or on a piece-work 
agreement. 

2p2 
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(!). The p-tty_ io q.ite A di" ...... ' ~ 
froal the b~ '''''_ juot ...,...-..1 to. I _k ..... 01 
him ..... tiDllaily lor perU &lid -uono 01 my .. ork ... hot ..... 
R ho tho IlUpply 01 _ in .. "If ..... at tho q.....,.. the 
_ting of _ne in tho .. orb, tho oapply 01 brirb. 01 
lime or of .. rW. tho oetting 01 brirk m........,. .itla or 
wit.h.:JUt. the above material_ ill bill ft. ...... tb. eJ"I'JC'tioD and 
rivetting 01 ginIon and uth ........ ·work. &lid .. OR and 
80 on. But there ""' ",,",",n e~ of .ork on .hieh I 
"ouId nPYer dn-&m 01 employing ..... ithe ""'t"eont ...... 
or. lor lb ... mple ........, that I know fllZ l>cttrr than h. 
doeIlIottflo do it, with tbe .... all.hlelahour. andmOl'eOftl', 
I """ ,d tho labour from tho part 01 India .. bore I kn ..... 
And h. d""",,'t. that it ia to ho gut. .'01' ordinarily h. 
only knmn of and can deal Jrith the labour within ItPD 
mil .. of him •• h ....... my range may ho 1,000 mil ... 
In dealing "ith the petty contractor I n ...... gift him 80 

many cu. It. or 110 many tona to do. I inlorm him that 
about 80 many "ill have to be don. and that for the doing 
of 80 many of them ... I may leO fit to lot him do before 
I ... fit to _p him he will got the rate agnoed bot,,_ 
him and me per 80 many f~ or tOn&. Needl('lM to MY. 
DO U big: contractor It could work te mcb eonditionA, and 
80, if I employ him, I place a barrier between me and the 
best intcresta of mY,work, and may at. critical moml"nt 
either be unable to make, or have to pay. bigh price for 
making. a ohange that is in the inte..... of the ... rIc. 
I oould qUOt9 a cue of a BUdden change neeClJRit&tf:td 
from brick to stone, and another of a complete change 
of design that would have cost me IlUms running into 
lakh. of rnpeea had a big contractor been in It. And 
yet- in both theRe CBMII, &II well as in many othrl'l that. 
I could refer to. the change ..... aboolutely _tial 
in the intere tts of the work. 

2.410. W'U iI nol be b.u..- 10 ktw • • 1 10 pr'_ ..., .... 
". .... " Inti ... 10 ... pply 10 I1u Pvbl" Worb DeparlfMfll 
....,., 0/ I1u .w.u """"h IMy ""'" 0610... /rom E""laftd 
~" I1u Inti ... O/fU"~ 8/OI'u D<parl-..t, It .... ma 
to me that ao long as the India Office Stores Department 
baa got to be kept op-..nd I am .onvinced that the time 
has not come for abolishing it-the busier it ie kept the 
better. Moreover, if you aboli8h it you ArB absolutely 
bound, in order to avoid diMstroua failure of materials, 
to keep up testing and inspeeting agenci ... in India of 
at leaat equal efficiency. and probably in at leaat four 
separate centres. H I require a bar of steel, to lift • 
33·ton concrete bloek and to go on doing it a hnndred 
tim .. with~tlt riak of killing my beat diver or my beat 
foreman, I don't go into aD Indian Bbop and buy tbat. 
bar. I go to the India Office Stores Department. or to 
my OWD and equally reliable London. Ageney. and oay 
plainly what I need the bar for, or 100 of them, and am 
quite certain that I .haU got what I want. I do not want 
to teU tale. out of ... hool. but I know absolutely what 
I am talking about in thia matter. If I am in a hurry I 
go to the nearest PoblicWorks Department.took dep6t 
and chose my b...-..-if thoy will part with them from 
their India Office heap. And the eame with m_ tbinga 
of importance. By 0.11 mea.ns start &. similar agency in 
India and let them pick aDd chooae and test frOm the 
.tooks in the yards of the firma operating in India. But 
I must havoe what I want and I must be urtaill 01 gdliR{l 
i,. All the sam~ I am stiD of the opinion, to which I have 
given strong expression off and on in the lut quarter of a 
century, that we ought to try, &II a matter of general 
policy. to deal directly. more and more as years go on, 

with I ndiut fInM 01 ...... t. aft<! .... ialoilil,._ I""",,, 
we ""' doing all " ... t.i_ 1Iu' .... ~I ....... ~.W 
n. ... ~ if _h .. rnlie,. ...- DO _ Ih ..... lair 
.--.atA!!. _ .. and .. ~ _pMdi ... ""-"oil pn...... M,. 6 ~ ..,..\.. not Jr; P'" .... n\. ... hieh 10 1 thi. ......... 
a-daY" .hat _b an allruiootie pol ... ,. 10 _Iy apt 10 
"""'.... I do not hoe ...... t .... .-pIo ...... ho _.-.I 
thiA inquiry. hut I .. Ihor .. ."..... that 1"":0 ..... t"" ....... 
01 .-pIo .ho Ihink lbat .nythi .... pt'l ............ at 
.. "",,""nt " .. 1It~ or .. M"IIM"nt.. .hie-h ... """"Y" ........ . 
tkal 1'Dj{i........ ........ ia n-ry lar I....... hPl"" tho • __ 
And lh. " ....... of it ill tt.. praetleal .... i_1n th. _,...., 
will uwuall, not haTe ~ t6 thif" mN.na 01 knnwi .... 
"both ... "bat he buY" 10 or 10 not the thing tbat'" 
..,.", to buy. 

2.411. 161M ... ,;_.., OfI_/i"" ._ -6.-1 III 1/1. 
Inti;. • ."n.,.. _.riM "" ... ""hI. Ii ••• '-In .... ply I 
.honld oay. on the .h""'.,..... Rut I .oold Ilk. 10 
.... opooial ....,...ion mad.. not in tho rmf.-ional 
.011"" .. but in ... honla all ,..... for t .... hi .... Iom.nl .. ry 
m",han~aI drawinJ to artiq,ns· IOIlA. and tHl'hina IhN. 
to ",ad • ~impl~ drawirlM whl"n givl"n Oflfl. At r ....... n' 
not OIM'I in k"n thnu ... nd of thfl1ll ran m"~ or ,....d t h. 
_ ... drawiDfJ of tho .. mpl ...... arti.,,.:....I.1 alo ...... dr."I ... 
of lUI f"I'l@ineorof. Jna("hine,. A.'OI' thf) Indi",,·f"dut:t4lkd 
prof.-ional 0IIIIi ........ I am qui ...... t1.fi...t "ilh h ... 011 ... 
giale ('ou.,.., of inllinK"tion, only I would like to ..... mort! 
manual "ork pot inlo iI.. T ..... n In tho lump h. ia an 
unhandy _tum. !<hould hi. 1 .... 1 KO out 0/ adju"'. 
rnrnt be will prMt'r any dAy to ,,0 on ... orkin« with ,& 
notU he rAD gm it overbaul .. d in a Ilbor rathP1' 'han t.o 
face the f('lU'fIOlD('I job of rullinrrlt. to pi(,(,nIL Th ... \OPT .... 

Indian boy of the U litM'ate .. cl ..... Mlld any da,. 'Ath", 
10lIe the blad~ of h .. ppnknifl' than put .. nfl. rivrt Into 
it.. A1ao rather than put .. nrw panr of I{IAM into hi. 
window be would pnofrr to .,0 without.. II" know. 
nothing .t .. 11 about tho etiC'b in time and--of roune 
with e:s:C'cptione-u .1~rthf'Jr an unt.idy and .. lIoPl'1 
pe1'IIon, as compamd with the boy of cmrAflrnnfiiq rl .. 
in Europe. He haA, all thn .... mp. many "irtUM and 
poroonaily lam quitecon ... nt to" .... k "ith him, .Ith all hiJo 
_bilili... But &em. body m.'" 1m ........ on him that 
he had !lot to I.am to ho thorou~h and pr ... ti.ol and 
that hill atore drp6t \\'88 never m('ant " ... lIy to lIf' .. It IJlory
hole. " 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• • • • • 
For clerks of yor'" and ov....... "e ""' d.".nden' 

largely on the colleges who rf'lally are now·a-day. turninc 
out quite good mco-m£'D who. "hrn Iympathrtic.lly 
handled and encouraged, often in my flspcrn.nt'e praY. 
quite honourable &nd trustworthy which .... not ah ... y. 
the case. Oovernmrnt might, if it Jik,.d. do .. lJft'8.t d"aJ 
to encourage young India"" to go throullh • trainin« 
in an engineering C'ollcgo by rooo.v;njzin~ what I claim to 
ho the faet that .. man who haa boon talll!ht 011""1 
scientifically .. nd Rometbing of the prinriples of the 
floW' of irrigationaJ water. and of the makin" of ro.d., 
bnildingw and oulverta is likely to IllAI<o at I ... t aa I!ood 
• Wvildar &8 & pl&in B. A., U likely to mako-I claim, 
indeed, a great deal better~ Bot the aver8f(e civilian 
admirililtrator is likely. I ,par, to anlM--and anyhow 
mootly baa miooed-thio point. In thia matter )\Y"'" 
baa given all I ndia a '-I in ita D.lDGro. 

The ROlI·IIL. SIB FB..u<C18 J. E. SPBlBO called and .xamined. 

2.412. (President.) The witneae stated that he was the 
engin ... ·chairman of the Madrae Port Trost and bad 
worked as an engineer and as an administrator of railwaya 
and of other worka in India for 46 years. 

2.413. The two original breakwater &l111li forming 
Madraa harbour bad not been constructed by him, but 
in the past eleven or twelve yean he had earned out 
the whole of the r .. construction of the harhonr from ita 
original to its present form. as weU as the designing and 
corultruction of ita internal equipment on modem. lines. 

lI.U" During that time he had exPOllded approx!. 

mately .. million pounds sterling in Madr ... but bad bad 
no n:perienceoflal'J{econtracton during hislndianr.arflfT •• 
Prier to bia amval in Madr.. h. bad bad eonaid .... ble 
experienee of important ....... in other pazt8 01 India, 
but even there he bad not employed I"flle eontraetan. 
... he found it beat. in the light of hia loeal kn .... lcdi! .. 
to oarry out " ..... through tbe medium of petty ...... 
..... ton who were praetieally little more than ouppliero 
of materials and 0/ labcnr. This 8yo&em mayor may 
not have boon fol ..... ed by him bee ...... there " .... 110 

larse contraeton av.uat>le; in ,..,. with the neeptioa 01 
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a few firms, contractors such 8B those available in England 
were non-existent in India at the present time. The 
point which he wished to make was that he himseH and 
ma.ny engineers of like experience. insteo.d of wasting 
their very e%t61l8ive local knowledge of men and of 
m.maJs acquired through years of practical exper~nce, 
preferred to give the benefit of that knowledge direct 
to the state or to local governing bodies, in place of 
relegating themselves to positions in which such "know
ledge must be comparatively of little value. 

2.416. Indian conditions being what they WfDe, and 
familiar with those conditions as be wa.s. he would not 
oall for tenders for the complete construction of a luge 
work in India. Certainly the construction of large 
works in other Indian harbours may have been canied 
out by big English contractors, but he ventured to 
bolieve that the Madras Port Trust works were construct
ed at a very m uob cbeaper cost per unit of BtructUl'e 
through the agency 01 petty contra.ctor. and hy doily 
labour. (The witness here handed in for the information 
of the Committee a form of advertisement specifying the 
ola.B8 of materials" required in oonnection with certain 
of his works and also a form of tender for work to be 
done under a piece-work agret!ment. He explained that 
the tender W8.8, ordina:ily, filled in in consultation with 
the Port Trust engineers or with himself, and that when 
he had agreed to all the items ho signed the tendor as 
accepted.) 

2.416. In addition to tho main Madraa harbour works, 
he had constructed a large number of sq\aller works 
in connection with that port, e.g., transit sheds, mer
chants' warehouses, powerhouse, :workshops. offices and 
so o~ the value of which may have aggregatNi a quarter 
of a million pounds sterling, and those works had also 
been constructed under piece-work agreements. He 
did not employ large contractors for the purpose &8 he 
preferred not to be met with disputes at every turn and 
perha.ps frequently to have to attend in court, for their 
settlement. 

2.417. In reply to questions on the subject of bricks, 
the witness said that it was rather difficult for him to 
effect a comparison ,between the local market rates for 
bricks in Madras and the rates for bricks made by the 
Publici Works Department. Throughout his long career 
on railway work he could not remember ever having 
BUcceeded in making brickwork fit for the vibration of 
trains a.t lOss than Rs. 40 to Rs. 4,5 per 100 cubic feet. 
But on his arrival in Madras, he was surprised to find 
that the recognised rate for brickwork, considered locally 
to be good enough for most purposes, varied between 
Rs. 23 and Rs. 28 per 100 cuhic feot. He had naturally 
been inclined to be sceptical at first of the quality of such 
brickwork:, and consequently, for a particular building 
in the harbour, exposed to vibration of machinery, he had 
taken pains to BeCUre special bricks from the government 
brickfield with the result that the -construction of his 
first building cost considerably""ore than was locally 
considered UBUaJ. He had found ultimately, however. 
that the common, thin Madras bricks combined with the 
BDper-excellent abelllime available locall~ were quite good 
enough for use in the construotion of ordinary buildings. 

2.418. Tho extent to which petty contra.ctora supplied 
him with materials depended on hi:J requirements, but 
ordinarily the local oontractora' tenders oovered the 
8I1pply by them of their own brieka As already stated. 
the bricks available in the open market in Madras were 
not of the same quality 88 those- manufactured at the 
government brickyard, but, except a few years ag~ 
for a certain powerhonse referred to ahove, he had had 
DO occasion to use Publio Works bricks, 88 oountry
made bricks were cheap and abunds.nt and suitable for 
his purposea. He added that snch hricks combined with 
the lime above referred to were q1lite soitahle for tho 
..... tion of most buildings, except large public buil~ 
and railway work. ' 

2.419. Just as bricks were oovared by the petty con
tractor's rate for masonry, 80 also the supply of lime was 
cov ..... d. Madras had heeD the first locality in India 
where ho had allowed this procedure. as tho supply there 
was both plentiful and excollen&, His experieDce in the 

[Oonllnued. 

Punjab was that the snpply of lime under .. masonry 
contract could not ordinarily be relied on, 88 it was 
difficult to eDBllI'e its not being tampered with, because 
of ita comparative dearness. 

2,420. Cement up to the Ie British standard specifica
tion n was made now-a-days in a fe.ctory at Madras 
from which ho had for many yeare obtained as 
much as the makers were able, to give him up to that 
specification. The question whether it was necessary 
in ..these circumstances for the Madras Public Works 
Department to obtain ~ement from Euro~e -hinged on the 
quantity of standard cement the Madr&a finn, or -others 
like them in other parts of India., could supply. He was 
obliged to ho very particular regarding the claes of cemeot 
he used, because his works were largely marine works 
which would be likely to disintegrate unless the Britioh . 
standard specifications were worked -to very strictly. 
Tho fum referred to had been ablo to supply him with 
a.bout 7,500 tons of cement, up to the British standard 
specification, during the course of about 12 years, but 
the amount he required in excess of this was obtained 
from Europe. Muc.h of the output of the firm went, he 
believed. to the Public Works Depattment. 

2,421. The deci!ion whether to impert European 
(tores or to purchase them locally forthe Port Trust works. 
was made according as to which of the two courses was 
more-economical and met his requirements in the matter 
of time of supply and so on. For instance he had obtained 
about 1,000 tons of 'steel well-curbs from firms in Madras,. 
Bombay and Calcutta. On the other hand, he required 
acouple of thbusand tons of steel for some new warehouses 
under construotion and had endeavoured to induce 
Indian construction firms to tender for Tata.'s steel, in the 
hope of therel>y helping .. nascen! Indian industry. 
Bnt the firms in question foiled to quote within 20 per 
cent. of the price at which he actually obtained the 
structural steel in question delivered at Madras from 
England. He had. from time to time, purchased struc. 
tural steel-work from three firms in Madras who stocked 
the unmade-up material anet as above stated, had con
structed certain work for him, under his supervision. 

2.422. He was not well .acquainted with the Public 
Works stock depOt in Madras. but had known similar 
stores, and especiallY'roilwa! stores in different part. of 
India fairly well at one time or another, He had recently 
endeavoured to obta.iJi some 300 tons of steel. for a caisson 
needed in his cyclone reconstrtlction work, from local 
firms hut entirely failed to do a deal. because. owing to 
the war, tbJ, local prices of Ecrap plates had gone np to 
Rs. 900 per too. This was 50 per cent. more thoD the 
rate at which he had as a fact, later, obtained steel from 
England for the very same purpose. 

2.423. With regard to the suggestion that as stores 
wore purohased largely hy Public Works officers by 
indent on the Seoretary of State, such stores could equally 

- well be purchased through the representa.tives in India of 
proctica.lly the E'ame firms from which they were at 
present obtai,ned from home, he was of opinion that 
there were advantages in employing only a single pur
chasing agency, as a.t preE'ent, instead of several. 

2,424.. He we.s inclined to the belief that too large a 
stock was kept in the Public Works DepartJlU'nt's dep6ta, 
and that it could be reduccd. thus paving the way 
for the freer local purchase of stores. One of the 
complaints of the engineering firms in Calcutta., which 
was perhaps justified to a certain extent, was that, owing 
to the India Office being indented on for certain classes 
of stores, firms in India were handicapped in respect to 
the importation of BOch stores. and tha.t if the practice 
of indenting through the India Office were discontinued, 
these firms could expand their busineaa and indeed 
perhaps JDanofacture so.me of such material.. As regards 
this complaint he felt that he had a right to e",preoB an 
opinio~ having personally been connected with the initial 
movement which had resulted in the p\acing of larger 
orders for the local manufacture in India of small railway 
girders not in excess of 150 feet in length, &8 well as 
of railway wagona Indeed he had himself dralted the 
letter from a certain fum to the Government of India 
which had led to its ohtaining large additional . orders 
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f .. !.he manafad .. re of railway @ird ... work. Ordinarily 
.peakiDl!, however, be "ould no& ho.pe to ob&ain .. ch .. p 
aud .. good mllt.eria18 from Indian firm ... he coold 

. ob&ain by indent on EDI!laocL M..,ufllDt1ll'in1! firma in 
India otorkiDl! 1arge tonnages of ban and plat .... nol 
nec--nJy manufactured to the India Office opeeifioa\.ion. 
could acarcely be eJ:pocW to inform their eOlUllituenl.a 
of the inferiority of their material .. and it wu not every 
Public \\" orka engineer .-bo wae in a po8it.ion to g", 
reliable teotiDl! done, perhaps 1,000 mil .. a,,"y from. hiB 
work. 

2 425. Be waa in favour of the appointment in India 
of a~ official buyer for the purchase of aU materiaJ~ procur· 
able in tbe country at euitable ratea. and tbat indent. 
on the Secretary of 8tate .hould only 110 fonrard f .. 
mcb materials as were Dot thUB available. He undrr· 

. a&ood that the _ing laboratory lit A1ipore " .... mllinly 
concerned with railway work. For the ueual needs of 
the Public ',,"arks enginccr in the matter of tbe teating 
and inspection of materials, the India Office 'tF8JlI .. lI(ood 
... could be desired. Ho addo<l that for worka of any 
importance the te8tiog of materials was mOllt estential. 

2,426. He .... opposed to !.he 8U~l!eotion that, belore 
being forwarded to the Secretary of :State, alUndenta for 
stores should be ecrutinised by a government official who 
would be empowered to diaallow _h item. ao could 
be obtained' in India. Ruch a scrutinizer 'Would be 
apt to think of the llTittm name of the thing and Dot 
of the actuoJ 1AinU. Thus, take the petty item aealing 
W&x' There is sewing wax that burns to a cinder· beforo 
it melts and drops, and there is other eea1ing 'Wu that 
melts lind drops before it burns. But to the IIUIIgeoted 
scrutinizer-meaning really one of his babtl6-botb are 
" sealing was U &11 right. Only the former is made in 
India and the lattar in England, lind according to orden 
the former must have the preference. 

2,4-27. He conBidered that an E~ecutive Engineer 
should make it. his business to be aware of the &oureN 
of onpply of .materials. He did not agree with the con· 
tention that oJthough 1000.1 purchase of indigenou8 artiel .. 
waa permissible in India, yet, for lack of a catalogue or 
handbook containing the neceseary information, it w88 
not possible to 815Certain what materials were really 
manufa.ctured locally or from where they were procurable. 

2,428. So far as he was aware there were only two 
methods of execution of public works in Madr38, 'I1iz., 
by petty contractors, who supplied (he noo .... 1")' labour 
and certain of the materials, and by departmental agency. 
These two systems were, he thought, t.he oo1y practicable 
methods under which, at present, it WM possible to 
execute work satisfactorily, owing to the fact tha.t the 
out-and-out construction of a large work could not be 
entrusted to a single big contractor, because there weren't 
any such men at present--tho.t is any men who could 
be trusted to work fairly to specifica.tion without very 
close departmental SUpervisiOIL 

2.429. There were no electricoJ works in the Madrao 
harbour although a good dco.l of electricitY"'88 used there 
one way or another, obtained from the public supplien. 
His electrical stores were purcha.sed locally, &8 there 
was no advantage in direct purchase from England 
owing to the existence, in Madras. of certain good 
electrical fin:ns. or their representatives. 

2,430.. There were a certain num her of small firma 
in Madrao who doubtle .. , if properly supervised, could 
be entrusted with the conetruotion of a bungalow and 
even with that of a 1arge building but 01000 supervision 
of their work would be necessary and 88 at present coQ.Bti. 
tuted DODe of such firms, so far &8 he knew, p088esaed 
the requisite relia.ble onpervising skill, or woold care to 
burden themselves with the coot of it. 

2,431. He had had no experience of ""nitary worka in 
town& 

2,432. He waa not peraoOBlly converaant with the 
Madraa Public Work. Department's methods of carrying 
out the conetruction of their building .. but he thonght 
they employed petty contractors for the supply of labour 
and possibly a portion of the materinJ. required, lind 
also constructed aome of their buildings by depar1inentoJ 
!!!boUj', from bis experience ill tbe Port Trust, he w .. 

quite ....-tala that u.- .....u.odo ...... Id 110& k ""..-..1 
upon andrr fiX"" i. lot" t'OIKiitionA. 

2.4."13. H~ """Id no& ","finit..!,. .... e lha raUo of t.n. 
,mf"f'hll'll"nt build .... in tbf' oity of Madruto u.. mva .. 
btlildi.~ .. but he th....,.ht that , ..... monnt of "'" I ........ 
01_ of work .... """' .... b.t \arJI ... thaD th.t of the I ... 
-at 1N.8l if thf' l;.-ttf"rt'l .. of.ork •• ", •• mod to. 

2.434. 80m. of the .mo.1l oonln""'" ."'l1li0<1 b,. bim 
w ..... ho btoIieTO'd in lb. habit of hHdi", hoo .... I .... the 
public, but h.did 00& tbink Ihat the qual.t,. of !.he m.t ... 
ria.bI .... d of the .. ~orkm&lU'hip u..oo lh th~ir ronlltntC'tlOll 
WIUI su('h .. an ~nginf'lM' .. ith a n-putalion would arTPpt. 
Tb ....... on> • good many fairly 10",0 oommrnoial hulldi",. 
in Madrai'. but. the W101P''"i,,ion of thf'ir ('un .... ruf't.ion had. 
ho thoUjlbt, """n carri.ciout by an pxJ><'I"ipn,ood .... hit .... 
01' p.nginl'ft. Indif"t'd he ...... UDd" I.h .. imptHlliou th .. , .. 
retired ("bit-f E"'in ..... of Ih. rub". Worka I ... partmorit 
Dow·a-da),. ondM100k the df'I'i,n and "'Ift""'i"ion of moat 
of tbt" bt"ttf"r k.ind of art'hit«turaJ ... ·ork. in Mad ..... 

2,430. Ho thoUjlbl it probalol. that if ~n ... rnm.nl 
~hrew OP(,D th(·ir bdHdintt .orll. in M.drut-o b~ ('onth"'" 
on, the amount of monry available would not bl'! "Ifll· 
cit-ntly attrartive to indu". ""Ii.ble timn, to flfltahli,b 
thcmrclvN. But if. firm of the Irtandj~ 01 at Ipan. hro 
c9l'tain Calcutta firma phoultl tWf'r .IIhlbli"h it..M>1I In 
Madru. be advoraWd wndn. beinR ('allt'd 'or (or.1I the 
Public Work. Department work. lrom ... oh a finn. 
Under exb.ting -eonditionlll, bOWel'''', h. {'oDludrrrd thllt 
tbe prellent methode were the mOtlt auil .... ble. He addPd 
that he did not know of anybody In tho _Ih of India 
who ""lUI prt'pared to Rurt an e"«int"CTing firm on a 
large .. oJe in the oity 01 Madr .... 

2,436. (Mr. M",.k .... it.) He "lIB of opinion th., the 
demand would not ('reate a tmpply of big contf ... ·t.on 
within & few Yoarfl. It would take a long time to ert'at". 
IUpply of efficient eontracton in Madru, and th". procp,. 
would noc ... arily ha.,. to b. a gradual one. In proc_ 
of time a firm of the standing af the Co.1cutta firm. h. 
had referred to might .priDl! up, and a b""inni", oould 
then be made by entruRting it wit h • certain amount 
of government work and gradually inc ... uiDl! it. }'OI"IIOn. 
aUy he folt confident of beiDl! ablo, ordinarily, to build 
more economically than a big contractor could. bSC'!lluNI 
he managed his own labour and hill OWD petty contractorl 
and did not require a profit of 20 per eont. Th. hm 
evidence of thiB .. lIB the coot and rate. af tho II .. au. 
lakh weat quay of Madras harbour which, oxcept for the 
getting of lto.e from Iho quarry, "hich .... dono by • 
small contractor, had pract.icaJly he<l'D eonatructcd en
.tirely by daily labour, 

2,437. The oo_ruction 0/ private building. would 
probably enabl. a petty contractor gradually to dovelop 
into a big lump-BUm contractor, and, .. lOOn &II IUch • 
man had reached a oertain otatw, he could of 000_ 

be employed on government building work, bot the 
Public Worko Department oould no& alford to .. ait till 
contractors made themselv8R efficient, a.I meanw hiJo work. 
hlld to be ooootructed and it would not do to h ..... them 
badly erected. Furthermore, the queotion of the lotting" 
out of government work on large contract. dOJ>flnded 
very much on the trained rrupeniJdon which mch COD

trac"'" could procur.. All of them would no& bo abl. 
peroono.lly to supervise efficiently the oon.truction of tbe 
building work tbat might be given to thom. 

2,438. He thoughttbat tho Madr.. Coll,,!!e of Eng!. 
neering turned out otudento "ho .. ere quite titted to b,,!!in 
their prooticoJ out-door trainiDl!. When they left ooIJ"I!e 
they were not of course engineers by any mcalUJ, or even 
overseere, and their true training really commenced OD 
their leaving the ooll"l!e when they were not wortb more 
than Rs.. 100 a month. He Wall quite content to employ 
engin .... trained in Indian coll8@ea though of conne 
they had their lim»ationo and cert.un defectll duo I_ 
to their hook·tr.uniDl! tban to their up-bringing and 
aBBOCiation& Amongot such defecto, ll .... enIin .... lack 
of accuracy and inability to "make a finished job .. 
bulked very 1argo. He did 00& think that. before heiDI! 
grantod a diploma, such men .bonld b. given a practico.1 
training of two years, at the end of their coli,,!!" conr ... 
He bad for three yean beep on tbe CouaciJ of thelootita-
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tiOD of Civil Engineers, and had had some experienoe in 
the way of advi.e.ing the Council in regard to the products 
of Indian engineering colleges. 'I'he institution was 
very much in favour of a. two. a.nd preferably a three, 
yea.rs' course for its assOciate me,mber8~ip, .or A.~I.C.~., 
diploma, which was the hall·mark of lumor englooermg 
competence. . A college diploma. by itself did DOt make 
a youth an engineer. 

2,439 . .As regards the theoretical training of upper 
subordinates. or men of the olerk of works class, he oould 
only judge by the college syllabus and text books from 
which he gathered that the course was not too advanced 
a one. They acquire \ only such general knowledge nf 
enginooring principles a.s a man who hoped to rise to a 
position worth Rs. 300 or Rs. 400 a month might reason· 
ably be expected to possess. Simply becau.e they had 
perforce to earn a living. a large number of men who had 
passed the full prQfessiona.l engineering course at the 
different colleges found themselves obliged to accept 
appointments as upper subordinates~-that is, what in 
Engla.nd would be caJIed foremen, OJ' clerks of works. 
But he would not give such men the advanced training 
they had received if it could be foreseen that they would 
never rise above the upper subordinate level. Many 
of them, however, emerged later into the professional 
grad .. so that their training was justified. 

2,440. He understood that the training of lower sub
ordinates at the Indian engineering colleges cost very 
little, in fact that government paid for nearly all their 
requireIPent& When aD a.rtisan's son had attained the 
age of about fourteen years he was expected. by his 
father, to add to the family income. and youths of this 
class, he thought, would make better lower subordinates 
and overseers, if only suitable training were open to them, 
than the bhadralog class who were at present prinoipally 
trained 88 such. Seven or eight- years &gO he bad in his 
employment a. promising youth of the artiBaon class, who 
was still with him and now earned perhaps Re. 70 a 
month. He had ta.ken a certain amount of interest in 
this youth. and had taught him drawing for half an. hour 
each morning. in which subject the lad made good pro
g...... Thinking. therefore, that he might be capable 01 
doing something better than manualla.bour, he asked the 
Madras Engineering College if they could give him an 
elementary drawing training. but tho then principal 
refused to do so, on the ground that the lad had not 
passed h,is fust e.rt&--or perhaps it was his matriculation 
examination. As a matter of fact, the youth in question 
was not. capable of rising to this educational sta.ndard 
and there ought to be classes to meet such cases. - , 

2,441. He would corta.inly not reduce the educatioDal 
standard in order to secure the admission to engineering 
oollegespf the artisan ola.ss. but he would give the artisan's 
80n an opportunity of being taught elementary engineer
ing drawing. and of ea.rning a schola.rship, and would teach 
thelitorary olasa the dignity of using their handa 

2.442. He advocated the establi>hment in Madras 
-n! a testing laboratory similar to the one at Alipore. At 
present. the Madras Enginesring College tested materials, 
but he ~derstood that such testing was Qot conduoted in 
an organized manner for the outside public. The testing 
of materials in Madras should cert&inly be carried out 
offieially-indsed for a.ll he knew to the contrary perhape 

- it was so---exaotly as it was carried out for railway mate
rials at Alipore. 

2,443. The question whether it would be expedient to 
attach. to tho office of the Director 01 Industries, an official 
buyer who would be able to judge of the relative prices 
of materials depended on the persona:lity of the Director. 
of Industri .. for the tim. being. That officer would 
probably have very little real knowledge of tho work of 

the official buyer, but he would-or at least ought ~be 
cognisant. of the capabilities of Indian firms and of the 
suitability of the classes of materials they manufactured. 
Except at Messrs. Tam's works at Sakchi no firms in 
India. now manufactured steel from the.ore. They 
imported plates and bars o.nd put th~ together; tut 
it might be worth government's while. -for the sake 
of industrial development, to pay a little, more for 
their steel-work, made from the ore in India. He 
added -that the Ministl·y of MgnitioDs had recently 
permitted him to arrange· f.or the ma.nufacture in 
England and the importation of some 300 or 400 tonI 
of steel in the fottn of a caisson for his harbour work at 
Madras. He had first' eudoavoured to obtain the material 
for this structure locally, but failed to do so on 8CCllunt 
of the high prices demanded.- Irortunately, the Public, 
'Works Department. who had a stock of a few hundred 
tons of the sort of plates he required. got him out of the 
difficulty by placing the whole of their steel plates at 
his disposal, and allowing him to take as many of them 
88 he required. ,However, becauee of the priority given in 
England by the Ministry of Munitions, he hoped not to 
hav~ to Uf:e these plates. ' 

2.44.4. (Mr. Oobb.) With reg .. ·d to the deduction 
that seemed derivable from his evidenca that he claimed 
to have & better hold over his petty contractors than the 
Public Works Depa.rtment over their~ it was suggested 
that this might perhaps pe due to his work being concen
trated.and that of the Departm.ent scllttered. To this 
the witnees replied that he was suggesting nothing of 
.the BOrt.. His preference for the employment of large 
numbers of petty contractors instead of one big contractor 
was based largely on his own personal experience 
'of 500 miles of railwa.y work, where he had Eight or ten 
Executive Engineers u\1der him each of 'Whom had two 
or three &&Sistauto, and he did not think that that work 
could be regarded &B concentrated by any means. 

2,4~5. (Presidem.) He admitted that the Port Trust 
work was more concentrated, and therefore easier to 
control~ than the work of the Public Works Department ~ 
which was scattered over & district. But, anyhow, his 
experience of many years of work conducted under very 
varying conditions favoured the employment of petty 
rather than of large contractors--provided always that 
the engineer· kne,! his business and was not a.bove 
doing it. 

2,446. (Mr. Howley.) A Committee, of which he had 
been a member, had been appointed a few years ago to 
consider ce .... tain new educational courEes proposed in the 
Madras Engineering Collego, but, EO far ,as his ~ecollection 
went, that committee had recommended tha.t the ma.tter 
should be held in "beyance till the completion of the' 
new college buildings at Guin4y. 

2,44.7. (President.) Though he was not at present 
connected with tho Madras Engineering College he had 
been so indirectly for a good number of years, as a. Fellow 
of the University a.nd off and on pre;ndent of the Engi
nesring Facnlty and'Member of the Syndicate. 

2,448. With regard to the suggeStion that the mach ..... 
ico.l engineering section of the Madras Engineering 
College might as wei! be aboliohad owing to there being 
no demand for mechanical engineers in Madras, he ex .. 
plained that the demand for such men existed right 
enough. but could not be supplied owing to the abhorrence 
of the student class to manual labour. As a matter of 
fact. there was plen-ty of scope in Madras for mechanioal 
engineers with a good knowldge of English. He himself 
was an employer of between seventy and eighty 
Anglo-Indian&-mostly meopanica.1 artisans or in control 
of mechanical opera.tions. 

Th. H01<'BLlI MB. GORDON FBAsu, Chairman, Chamber nf Commerce, Madras, 

WriUeta Slalemenl. 
2,44.9. (L) Eoonomy and suitability 01 methoda 01 

.... ulion 01 publio works, and (U.) Encouragement 01 
other ageuoy.-The members of the Madras Chamber 
of Commerce have had little experience in regard to the 
olasa 01 work. undertaken by tho Publio Works DeparC' 

ment, and under the circumstances I am afraid the 
. Chamber is not in a position to give evidence which will 
be nf material assistance to the Committee. It is et&toe 
in the resolution that the obj act of the Committee is to 
decide whether the Publio Works Department can be 
improved ud rendered more economical and efficient. 
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1& i. urged that one mf'lbod 01 alWni ... tbio obj.,,", ...... Id 
be to _na'" \0 priva'" &Rm<'y mll<"b of lbe ..... k 
at ,.....01 carrird oul by tbe Publi. W ...... I>t-ponmpot. 
It. ia diffi("ult 'or the Chamber to ~ .. e an of.inion on 
~io point. Allho I"""""nl mommt the firma """ ...... ...t 
.. ith Ibe Cbamber are n'" '"'1";pprd to carry 0111 larjIe 
public "ork, and to undm-alr.e this bUNRf'!M would mNn • 
b .... y ootlay of •• pit&l. l'nd... _nl condi1inna 
Ibe Public Worlta n.partmeut ba ... tbMr .. .,If of J!1"1'd<'d 
oftic .... and IJUbordinatea to ... per .... Ihe work of Ibeir 
IJUb-contl"aC'ton. 

(2). The Ch"mber is ouffieiently con ....... nt .. itb build· 
ing work to realize thAt the d08Cftt supcrvi@ion by,",pon
Bible officen ie necOSRary in thi" ("oUlltry if the ft'fmltA ~ 
to be satisfactory. and Unlf'M the ,,'oru 'trM'O taken In 

hand aD a large lk'aJo it would not pay firm .. to el1ll"o 
highly oaIaried ollieers for tbe bu";n.- The Chamber 
ha.s no information OD wbit-b to bue an opinion. ... to 
whetber public .... orks could be carrird out more ~o· 
nomically and .fficiently by private firm. than by th. 
present orp:anised Puhlic Works Dl"partmmt. In ex
preaing this opinion it is undCTBtood that the datement 
refen to firma who would take over complete contr&ct8, 
and Dot simply to sma.ll IJU~CoDtractof8 who would con~ 
tract to do one particul&r work only and would oupcnioe 
this work them .. I ..... 

(3). The RUggestion to make greater n"" of 1"",,1 bodie .. 
lOme of which at preeent "",ploy a Hilled public worb 
agency. is in th~pinion of the Chamber worth COJl8id~ .... 
tion, but in regard to this the Chamber cannot writc from 
experience. It is possible that work of a simple and 
unimportant char&eter might be carried out at a reduced 
cost under contracts, subjoct to government inspection. 
but in this case alllO the Chamber hall no evidence that 
a reduction in cost would r68Ol-.. Private firma under .. 
taking the work would oxpect to mo.ko a profit 00' the 
transaction and they would require experienced officei'll 
to mpervise in exactly the I8&me mann('!J' &8 in the cue 
of government; also firml undertaking tho work, 
if subject to government inspection. would require IRlch 
inspection to be carried out by government offidals of 
.... nding and not to be left in the hand. of rnbordinatee. 
Should government decide &0 entrust more work to 
private agency, irrespective of the question of econ· 
omy. the Chamber is of opinion that luch action 
would certainly encourage firms of Rtanding to interest 
themselves in the building and eJlied tl'a<iee, and 10 
encourage furthot industrial acaivity. In the long nm 

(Os I' .'4 

thio MNld _ be oth ... lhan road .... i." 10 ..... ~I .. 
t.hf'" roent.,.v. and in thf' ('non. of tilftfl Ut. fl ...... t .... aI 
ol';nioa th~1 tho "nvIt .t...... by _b Ii ..... ""uld .... '"'1UA1 
10 the .... ndanI of. and t"<lftIJ'&"' fa ...... rahl,. 1ft ........ hI 
10 fo<.onomy "i.h. lb. work now dooM! by lbe I·.I~;" 
W nvIt. Doo .... ment. 

("). A~ Iff.at('l(). in the ........ ulinn m('ntin, ... d .bo,'. lha. 
deYf'Jopmmtof M'ti~il, in UN' build .... and .Iltrd "'ad ... 
.·ould .... nd aut.om.tkally to nw-t 0, ..... ,t.. ""tut".lIunai 
1Iy".("m of t.ho ("ollnt.r, by inil,i.Una a ,1Mn.nd lor 
bighly train"" .fl(Iin ...... in privote .ml~oy. 

(0). In rondu.ion 110" l'hamber ""'"'''' lhal " .ann~ 
~ive mOl'O .... finite t""Vi~ on th .. InII.jf"if't-InA"'" of U .. 
inquiry. and ('an only NIJII"l'IM a .rrwra.l npiniun in fAnMal' 

of the rn&JJ(Mtion to entru ... 1M far .. 1W"arl.ic-ahle to prJ ...... 
..... ncy IIIOme of tho wOTk at ~ .. nt rArrif'd ou, It,. ,he 
Publio Works n.partm.nt. Th.& Ihi ... ill ....... 1& in 
immooiat.e C!t:'onomy tlw ('h.mhn hu. nn ft>POO to '-lIl1ft" 
allIO All n,l'"rd!l .ffidt"nry DO imprnvMllrnt mAy reflult ... 
the immooiate lut""" but undouhtf"fUy lurh IM"tinn 
on the part of .oYCl11mf'nt .(mld. in th .. Ion. run. hfo to 
the hem'fit of the count..., from an indulltrial point of 
vi"". A J .. ~ drpartmf'nt .... blilllhNJ, thnru.hout I nrlia. 
such .. the l'ubli<l ·Wmk. lko('Al'tm(>n&'. monopnhaina' th .. 
work of th. building and alii"" lradro, ran not f.il to t.ond 
to tltrangle the p;rowth of pri.,.te l"ntf'rpri"... The wnrk • 
of thOM COftDect4'ld wit·h the l'uillie ". ark .. n .. partmpnt .. 
confinoo to public wmll. (o.Rrri~d out by Rovprnn'U~ht and 
under the ciR'ullUltanrre tht"re ia no wo,," of InitiaU" 
in otber di~tioll& The l"nrouTR«f'm .. nt of firm. in.....,.,"t. 
in~ tbl'm&elve8 in _orka lor the nrpArtment .1 l'ubUo 
Worke ,..ould have & far-ft"&ChinJ( efl{'l('t .. thrir "fforta 
would extend in mAny di~tioM and .ould promota 
the initiation of buih.li~ And engineerin, ... ork other 
than on behalf of govornment. -

(6). In eonnnction .. ith !JI. itoWn!! 01 ront...., .. on a 
large leale to pri.""" firma. the (·ham ........ ould .mph .. l ... 
the nocMfllity of sucb contracfA hfoinllf drAwn lip ca .... rl1lfy 
and ~ifically by qualilied ""'hi ..... to And quanllt,y 
....... yon. Tbe work of Ih. Public Works 1J ..... ,m.nt 
coven IInlch wide ground and lJUt'h •• anrty of IlUhjrr ... 
tbat it 800m. to the Chamber tho dan~ .. may .xlat of Ih. 
","'Ork not being mfliriently ~peciali& .. -<I. and "me-ialf. may 
be called upon to deal with mat"" .. for whi.b thoy havo 
not bAd special training. rartirularly in l'N')'K'rt to thme 
rcquirin8 a high dogree of .... hileotunJ and c_tmcti ... 
knowledge. , 

The HOB'BLB MB. GORDO. FBAsER .aIIed and examined. 

2.450. (Prt8idtnt.) The witn ... stated that ho WAB 

the chairman of Ihe Madrae Chamber of Commerce 
which was connected to a small extent with certain 
BBnitary engineering and meI"Cantile firms, and that only 
& few of such firms were manufacturers. 

2.451. The .. w88 only one architect in Madril and 
three engineering" firml, besides numeroUII firma whicb 
chiefty stocked engineering stores. His own firm bad a 
arnall workshop in Pondicherry for repair work, and 
were interested in rolling material, but he thought that 
a larger number of firms would evince greater intereet if 
they had better induc .... enle. Only two firmI in Madrae 
were interested in sanitary engineering. 

2.452. There were two electrical firmI in Madr ... hut 
neither of these w&s connected with the Chamber. One 
of them had been bonght up by his oWn firm about eight 
months previously, and the latter W88 now working it in 
Madr.... His firm were electrical engineers only in the. 
lOose that they were the present proprietors of the firm 
they had bonght. In his opinion there was great deal 
of scope for electrical engineering in Madraa. 

2.453. He supported the contention put forward in 
tbe memorandum submitted hy tbe Chamber that the 
petty-contraet and departmental syoteme oeriouoly 
prejudiced tbe growth of private en""rpriae in Madrae. 
II he considered they precluded firms connected with 
the Cham her from interesting themselves in such work. 
Firms like his own. which did not employ architects to 
euperrise oonstruction, could not enter into eompetitioD 

with pettyeontr .. ",", unco the latter more or itoM mod. 
IJUch work a family coneern. Ho alf'O conllidPl'f!d tha' 
tho preeent .yalem prejudiced the .0Dllruction of printe 
hoUOM in Madna 

2.454. Ho believed that tho amoont of ,,",vflTllmont 
building work in Madraa .... far ill n_ of tha& dono 
pri.ately. and .dded that there _ u very little private 
work under construction in Ooorge Town, which ... 
the I"rgeet .entre in Madr... Tbe now National Bank 
had been built by alringle Indian contractor ih accorda.nce 
with a London arehilecl·. pia.... Very littlo 1D1"'m.1.", 
w ..... ailable in Madru for the erection of pri ... ", build. 
ings. and he only knew of one penon .. ho undertook 
oupervioing work. He did not think It .... ould be JIOMihle 
for private fil'l1l8 to coll8truet work mOl'8 economicall, 
than government .. th. Publio Wor'" D.partment .. ere 
able to reduce expenditure \0 • minimum wbereu the 
farmer would ha .. e to import their oupenioory otaff 
from England. It was true that private firma pc e IMed 
the ad .. antage of having .. freer hand, bot though they 
might eventually be able to cOlllltrucl work more economi
cally it "onId be difficult for them to do 10 at the Ita ... 

2.456. He stated lhat the retention of tbe IDPply 
of material .. t.g •• hricko, in the hande of government had 
been justified, but that ito noc_ity might eventually 
be removed by the rapidly cJia"l!ing induetrial eonditiona 
in India. The manufactore of bricko and til ...... a pay. 
ing iudustry, and .1 there ". .. a large opening iD thj. 
direction for private &nna, Joe advocated tbM pnn. 
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ment should obtain their requirmentB from private 
sources. 

2.456. He knew very Iittl. regarding the Publio Work. 
Depa.rtment Stores Division in Madras, but contended 
that the Department ought to p?""haoe fr.ely all articl .. 
of indigenous manufacture, proVlded ~hey ,!ere BUlt.able, 
as well as imported ma.terials stocked In India by prIvate 
firms. The importation of European stores w&8 at 
present restricted by the European stores rules ina.smuch. 
as they allowed only for the purchase in India. of suoh 
articles as were actua.lly available in the country, and 
firms could not stock a larger quantity and variety of 
materials unless they were certain of reoeiving _ ordeN 
from government at a.ll times, and not only when govern .. 
m8nt ha.d run out of of stock of oertain materials. 

2,467. Electrioal work boo been given an impetus in 
Madr&B by the r.pr ... ntativeaof Englioh firm.. Thes. 
representatives knew their work thoroughly and were 
probably better qualified th ... the Publio Works Depart
ment electrica.l engineers, and this, he thought, accounted 
for their ha.ving seoured nearl,Y all the electrical work in 
Madras. He was not oognisa.nt of the duties of the 
Electrio Inspector to the Government of Madras. 

2.468. He was no' aware of any sanita.ry engineering 
firm in Madras which w&a capabl. of undertakins the 
oonstruction of large water and dr~age works. 

• 2,459. Contractors would welcome further encourage. 
mont from government, and many of them would prob. 
ably employ their own architects if they ware a.ssured 
of the receipt of ,contracts on a large Beale. Private 
firms at present only constructed buildings for their own 
requireaents a.s there was no demand for private work. 
He did not think the time was ripe for the invitation of 
t.ndaro for both large and ama.Ill>ui1ding •• but euggested 
that a .ma.Il beginning might b. mad. in this direction. 
H. admitted, however. that diffioulty would be expari. 
enced in securing the neoessa.ry a.rchitects, if this were 
done. 

2.460. He was unabl. to suggest how the establishment 
of reliable firms of building contr&.ctors might be en-" 
coura.ged in Madras, in view of the pauoity of such firms 
a.t present. He was ruso unable to suggest means for the 
encouragement of private enterprise in other directions, 
but h. thought that government mould do something 
in the matter. 

2.461. (Mr. Oobb.) He was not aware of any large 
industrial souro .. whioh could b. developed in Madraa. 
Be was of opinion, however, that it was posaible to en
courage some small industries e.g., briok manufacture, 
leath.r making. and oil pressing. 

2,462. By the words C large scale' in his suggestion that, 
unless works were taken in hand by private- fums on a. 
large .. al. it would not pay them to eugag. highly 
salaried architects. he meant a sorue which would justify 
the -employm.nt of a qualifi.d architect and his ata.ff 
from England. He added that there were several arohi
teots in Hongkong who employed their own sta.ff and 
that he believed these a.rohiteots undertook the supervi. 
sion of government buildings. On the oth~ hand, when 
his owli firm required the servioes of a mill architect. it 
had been necessary to seoure one fro:m La.noa.sbj,re. The 
oonstruction of the __ Na.tiona.l Ba.nk was· supervised by 
an English archit.ct. • -

2.463. He did not think that a governm.nt depart. 
ment would be in &8 favourable a position to buy stores 
as an ordinary business firm, because the latter had a 
freer hand and were able to eel.ct their market, and he 
at&ted that h. thought government oould buy as cheaply 
from Indian importers as by direct indent. Indian 

, merchants I were keen oompetitors and he had never 
known, during the past twenty-two yeam, of any attempt 
on the part of Indian merchants to combine with the 
~jeot of increasing rates. On the contrary. they 
reduoed prices in an extraordinary degree, and accepted 
work for a profit of only I or 24per cent. 

2.464. (Mr. Mack ... .; .. ) H. did not advocate an 
immedia.tle closure of the Stores Department as govern
meJlt oould not under present oonditions be sure of seour
ing all the stores thtly r.quired 100a.Ily. H. considered. 
however, that government should make their require
ments mown in order to ena.ble private firms to stock the 
necesary ~i.cIes and renew them from time to time. 

2.465. (Sir Noel Ktr.luJw.) Th. fact that the major 
portion of the building work in Madra.s was at present 
government work did not oonnote that the scope for the 
manufacture of private bricks was small. &8 the Public 
Works Department were large buyers of brioks and tiles 
manufactured on the west cout which also supplied the 
Kolar Gold Field. with a large nu,mber of brick.. West 
coast bricks and tiles were exported to stations perhaps 
three or four hundred miles distant, and were utilized in 
Madru itself. He was of opinion that there was a. large 
market for the eel. of manuf";S'tured bricks and til ... 
ind.pendent of the demand from the Publio Works D •• 
partment. He advocated the- establishment of a factory 
and did not anticipate it would ha'Ve to oompete with the 
Publio Works Departm.nt land h. agreed that it was 
very noc ..... y to debit all legitimate charges to the 
ma.nufacture account in the CaBe of brioks manufactured 
by the Publio Works D.partm.nt. and considered that 
many items WerQ excluded by the Department which 
would b. included by busin ... firm.. The point, to hi. 
mind, was a very important one. .. 

2.466. He considered that the announcement by gov
ernment of their intention to give out work on a large scale 
to private enterprise would cause firms to see whether 
it would be worth their while to take up government work, 
but as he was not aware of how the Public Works Depart
;Dlent were working at present he could not state whether 
the announcement would lead to an increase in expendi
ture by government. In any oase, the employment 
by firma of highly paid offic.rs for anperviaion would 
be necessary in view of the conditions prevalent in India: 

2.467. (Mr. Bowky.) Although no firm in Madras em. 
ploy.d its own archit.ct, he thought that several of those 
who employed engineers would take up contract work 
with their. present .td. By hi. anggestion that govern
ment should throw open more work to private enterprise, 
he did not mean to imply that in doing 80 th.y .hould pay 
at-precia.bly higher rates. His suggestion referred only to \ 
large works. as he thought. that no large firm would 
undertake the construotion of small government works 
at the Public Works Depa.rtment rates, without a profit 
commensura.te with their trouble. He recommended 
that governm.nt might try the .xperiment at Publio 
Works D.epa.rtment ra.tes and watch the result, ~ he 
had not sufficient knowledge to express a. definite opinion. 

RAo SAHIB T. NAMBBRUIIAL CRE'rl'Y, Contractor, Madras. 

Wriu... SIakmenI. 

2.468. (L) Economy and IIllilabllity 01 m.thods 01 
uecution of publio workB.-1 consider the methods 
adopted at present for the execution of works are certa.inly 
the most economical. Any ohange that may be made 
in the existing methods adopted for the execution of work 
will not I think enable the supervising staff to be reduoed, 
because from my own experienoe. whioh extends over a. 
period of over 25 years during which I have executed 
many large works for government. I have always found 
the ata.ff employed .by gov.rnm.nt and the contractors 
to supervise the work to be the minimum for the purpose 

VOL. II 

of g.tting good work done. Th. ooat of the ata.ff 
employed by governm.nt is I undarato.od 23 per c.nt. 
and the contractor may expect to make 15 per cent. 
profit on his outlay, though with the present increased 
cost of Ia.bour and materials the profit ma.y not be so 
large, it is certainly muoh smaller than in former years. 
This mak .. a total of 38 per o.nt. If a firm of oontr ... tors 
is to keep up an .ffioient ata.ff to r.pl .... the Public Works 
Department officers they could not do so for 23 per cent. 
of the value of work done. I have had occasion to employ 
private firms for the execution of work of & speoial nature 
in buildiugs in which I have been engaged and I have 
good reaaon to believe th.y have charged me 100 per cent. 

• 2 Q 
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------.-------------.---------
..... more on tbe """' of tbe work I ... th .... oufM'J"lld
The """' 01 ot.aft I ... IU~ m..... ot.raijrhtlonrant 
.... ildiDf! work would probably not be quite ... bigh. bot 
DO firm could poosibly .fI .... d to keep op ao effident ot.aft 
01 ~_ ar-cbitecto, draogbtom_ eotimat.on. e1erb, 
""'-. and cluol-ge only 23 per oen\. Bot ......,i"" that 
W'or'" ... ere carried om by private enterprbe. I preoome 
government would lItill em ploy .,.....,... oonot.antly on 
the wort Ie watch thoir inlierellte and _ that work ..... 
executed according to 8pecifkoation. 0c0ui0naI i. 
,,,,,,,tioo would nm. I think. ouflkoe; the 1"«<'_ 01 th. 
"'ork ,hould be conotantly ... tehed if l!O""mment ill 
to get the oame quality of .... ork .. tbey .... nOW' ~eWng. 
The beet of contnlctonl m.y inadvertently carry out work 
not quito up to specification and government mpern.ioD 
would. I think. be very deorirabl .. 

2.469. (IL) £nco_nt of other _cr.-The 
raIeo for whicb gov.rnment .x"""t work Ie be done 
are certainly not oufficiently higb to encoor&(!e private 
enterpriae. Tba contractoro of the Madrao Preoridency 
are, with few 8xceptioDB, men with practically no capital, 
who have started life in & very amall.ay. Many of theee 
men have tbemselvoe been workmen on quite small pay 
and are consequently content with. vmy lIDall margin 
of profit. They employ practically no 80pervWng otaft 

CIa th.............. ,.. Ion« .. _ ... , """.ina .. Ie 
employ _II m .... t'OIIt"",lon of .... ndi"" with "p,aI 
... ilI no' take ap work ; it. ill nol wort.h thcoir .. bil... )"01' 
th ......... n I ba_ 1M ....... 1M ....... , ...... )' ........ IIp 
"ndert&kiD(! govomment .... ork. I.douht "h ... l> ... ,_ 
t!On"""ton I bav ..... f......t to ...,.,Id .... '.)lObl. of and ..... 
' .... i~ any work "ithnul '.h ..... i<l ........ of tM Publie 
Worb ~~..,t 1ItafI. 11 row ..... i .... -t ....... , ... 

• ",I .. of cont.f1I('~" will be .. n<"ott,.... .... tn tak. up work. 
1.4i1l. (VIL) Edllaatl ......... (VIIL) ~ _ 

1Dtr.-Tbe ...,; ........ "ho paoo out 01 tbe _i_ ... 
collflfN &1'8 of little or DO Ullft to a rontnd.or, .. th"', 
lack prac&ical n!"'ri ..... o. What. con ...... , .... "anta .. a 
maD wbo caD find matt-rial and labour at a ~nablo 
price and who fan .-:ct • full dA,', work out of lh .. I.bout' 
employrcL It.. not until th_ .''IIi........ be.. hAd 
yean of expcri9tK"e. if 8VM', tbat tht'1 AC"qoire lI1IC'h 
knowlodge. If g<m!I11D1"nt di ... ontinuod mppl)-i"" .nn. 
tractoro with pI ...... eotima ...... .,,, •• th.n "",bAI'" ,h_ 
men might profitobly be empln~·od by .. I ...... 8nt1 III 
dMigning, 88timati~, etc., and thfly could ,.-adually bo 
trained on work • ., .. to be uflIl"ful in thl!' mann ... 1 bav. 
Indicated. but It would take tim.. I have pononal 
experience of weh men and I maR ('01110lIl tbp ,""ItA WN'tl 

disappointing. 

RAO SAHIB T. NAIIBRB1JII~ CsJI'I"I'Y. call.d and osamined. 

2.471. (PrMidenl.) The witne .. otated that he ....... 
buildi"" contractor and teak·wood eupplier. He held 
no engineeri"" diploma and did not employ a trained 
engineer on bio olaft ... oupervUion wsa exercioed by the 
Public Works Department In the c_ of government 
huildi",,8 and an engineer wsa alwa,. eng8f!ed to watch 
the intere&ta of the owner for the construction of private 
building.. He had abandoned Publio Worn Depart
ment work becauee of his advancing yean and ... the 
profits were inadequate and mentioned that ba hod allIO 
practically given up private contracts simultaneously. 

2.472. Private a.nd Public Works Deportment raleo 
were practically on a par exoept in the case of eom-e special 
itelDJl in which the Department were somewhat more 
liberal. N.verthel .... profite in the c ..... 01 departmental 
work were BDlaller as in their case contractors had to 
--wait a 1008' time before receiving instructiollB, where&8 
in private work there WaB invariably somebody on the 
spot who immediately IIOlved dilliculu .. and thuo en· 
abled work to proceed. -

2.473. Until very recently tabl .. moulded brick. wera 
not available in the open market a.nd the public were 
obliged Ie ohtain tboir supply from government hy 
paying nearly 20 per cent. in excess of the rate at which 
they were issued to government workL The rate at 
which table·moulded bricks w.re now available in the 
open market wao Rs. 15 or Rs. 16 per thousand, sa com· 
pared witb Rs. 13. the government rate, and the private 
supply was alway" denrer. 

2.474. There were ouly about thirty or forty contract
ors in Madr.... Government supplied nearly all tha 
materials for its works, e.g., bricks, chunam and Jime, and 
a contractor had only to find money for minor items BnCh 
as wood*work in doors and windows. Contractors were 
paid once a month for all work, and the only capital 
required for government work waa the amount of the 
weekly W8f!08 of the labour .mployed. For private 
work, however. more ca.pital w&II essential. 

2.475. A superior quality of lime was available in the 
open ma.rket. but govern,ment retained tbe supply of 
lime in its own hands to obviate the UIJ8 of inferior quality. 
and did not leave the supply of such optional to contract
ore. The procedure wsa not very diondvdntageoUl Ie 
contractors, as it saved them the expense of purchasing 
tbeir own lim.. The amount of profit lost thereby on the 
supply of materials was slight. . 

2.476. He odvocated that the manufacture of bricb 
and tbe 8apply of lime ~hould be entrusted to contraclero 
in order Ie encourage the growth of private enterprioe 
and lltated In onpport of bio recommendation tbet the 
present class of Public Wor'" Department contractoro 
Were miolrio or clerks who hod formerly been in the 

-. 

Department, who wrere content ",ith «mall profitAI and the 
oapply of material by I!OTernm.nt. ISo firm 01 otondi"ll 
would be prcpercd Ie undert.ake go .... rnm.nt .. ork on 
neh conditionL _ 

2.477. He did not anticipate that Itovornment would 
nfJ'er lou if thoy diaoontinued the manufacture of tb"ir 
own brick. and entrusted tbe 1&Dl8 to contracton. It 
... true that the privato J'a te ,..... Ra. 1& pc'II' t.houqnd 
against the government rate of R& 13, but in hi. opinion 
the true ra.te for Il'ove:rnment brick. WM much .maWr 
by reallon of the fact that the pt'8llent rate did not include 
departmental and other cha11l(~ A limilar rom&rk 
w .. app!irable to tha rate lor Hm .. 

2.478. The former practice in inviting tonden Waa to 
allow intending contracton to acrutinh.e the san('tionrd 
eotimate and to al1010 for their proflt by the oddition 01 
a percentage to the ... tim&tcd ra\eo. Thie proceduro 
had, however, been abandonr.d and contractor. were now 
fnrniBhed oo1y with the plana, quantitie.a, and amount of 
the I!&nctioned estimate and requested to quote thoir 
own rateo In tenden, &nd the lowcllt tender " .. ullUally 
accepted. Entire work. were invariably given to one 
contractor in Madraa itBelf and he ... u not awa.re of tho 
practic. in the ·motu.MI. Except in tho caoe of tho 
conotruction of the High Court .t Madr .... for which 
work he was one of th&thirty or forty contracton eng&«ed. 
all building work hod been execoted by a .ill/!I. oon· 
tractor, on the piece-work 'ylltem, and tbq had lod to 
the making of b&l1!aiDll by Executive Engineero in the 
giving out of work. He iIIulltrated hi. m •• niD(! by 
Btating that in .. cue 1V here three contracton had t.cn· 
dared the lowcllt rat .. for wood·work, maoonry and 
earthwork. respectively, one of them ,..&1 BOJect.cd and 
permaded.1e reduce hie raleo for tha other two itenul. in 
view of the fact that lower quotatioDll hod been receiv.d 
from two other partiee ; and conlequently. if a cont1'act-
or waa anDOUII to take up tt,e work, he would do 10 at 
lower ra .... than bu. original lender. 

2.479. Some of the private 'buildin~' in Madr .. had 
heen conetructed by retired Public Worb Department 
ollicen and oubordinateo. many of "hom "ere employed 
in the preparation 01 deoigna. There had only been one 
private engineer in Madras who took up "ork of thie 
nature. and he WBI no longer resident there. 

2.480. (Sir Noel K .... Ita ... ) It bAd been tb. practice, 
till the Iaot three or four y ...... for the Public Worka 
Deportment Ie &eU table-moulded brick. Ie tb. public 00 
payment of an additional charge of aboat 20 per cent. 
in exc ... of the departmental r&le of Rs. J 3 per coot.. 
and it w,," diacontinned from tbe date tobl .. moulded 
brick, were mAnufactured privately. on tho ground 
that tho oupply " ... fu.ot eofIicent for tb. requirements 
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of government. In his op~on, government eould no 
long~ sell ita bricks at the rate formerly charged owing 
to the existence of private competition. ' 

2,481. Government table-moulded bricks were not 
used at the beginning for om&m.ent~ wo~k. and .most 
government buildings had been built" wIth ordina.ry 
country bricks, plastered over. Government used table· 
moulded bricks for pointed. work only as they were of a 
special quaJity. The bricks sold to the public "'ere of 
two classes, table-moulded and oil-moulded, the former 
being about R& 2 per thousa.nd dea.r~r. The su~erior 
quality was used externally and was swta.ble for pOInted 
work whereas the inferior make was utilized for internal 
and plastering work only. beoause of their edges not being 
perfectly moulded. 

2,482. (Mr. Mackenzi •. ) The .governme.nt rate f~r 
bricks would be & little in exoess of the pl'!Vate rates, if 
the cost of the Public Work. Department estab1ishment 
were added to the cost of actual outturn, and such an 
increa.ee would lead to a reduction in the private rate. 
In his opinion, private brick manufact.urers only made a 
profit of JO to 15 per cent. 

2,483. (Mr. Cobb.) He admitted that the pnrch&se 
by contractors of their own materials wow.d lead to an 
inorease ~ the rates, owing to the fac.t that the open m~rket . 
rate 'HIS dearer by Rs. 2 per cent.. -.. 

2,484. (Mr. Howky). Notic .. inviting tenders :were 
inserted in the local newspapers and contractors submItted 
quotatioJ1S on their publication. ~ 

2,485. Table·moulded bricks had been ut.llized on 
pointed work for the past thirty y...... Such bricks 
were not manufactured by government for sale and it 
was only in extreme cases, e.g., the construction of a. 
public builcling, that they were sold to the public. 

. 2,486. Of the two cl ..... of buildings he had referred 
to. 1Ii2.. those built with country bricks and plastered, 
and those erected with moulded bricks whioh were pointed 
he oonsidered that the former was cheaper by about 4 or 
5 per oent., and that their respective cost of maint6Jlance 
was practically the same. Plastering required renewal 
every foUl' years, but not pointing, so the latter could 
only be. repaired when it. fa.lling off was detected. On 
the other hand, if plaster fell off and was not instantly 
repaired both country and toble·moulded bricks would 
deteriorate. 

2,487. (President.) The construction of large building. 
was formerly entrusted to a single contractor who was 
given contracts worth two or three Jakhs of rupees. 
Recently, however, the Public Works Depa.rtment had 
taken to constructing it. large buildings departmentaJly 
and the terms ollered were not suffioiently attractive to 
large contractor.. The Civil Engineering College and 
the Kennedy Royapuram Hospital were being oonstruct~ 
ed departmentnJiy, but a.ll other work up to Rs. 20,000 
or Rs. 30,000 was given to one contractor. The largest 
building that he bad constructed w.. the Nationa.l 
Bank and its cost was approxima.tely Rs. 5,00,000. 

S. D. PlwIs, Esq., Chief Engineer. Public Works Department (retired). ._ 

W rill", Blal<mem. 
2,488. (L) Economy and suitability 01 m.thoda 01 

exeoution of public workB.-I think the methods at 
present adopted for the execution of civil works economical 
and suitable on the whole. TheI- are doubtless 8U8Cep· 
tibIe of improvement in dota.il, but do not seem to me 
to require any important modification. 

2,489. (D.) EnDonragement 01 other ageney.-Ae 
between execution by contract and execution by 
departmental agency I am, in theory, altogether in 
favour of the latter. For practically all works of an 
ordina.ry n~turof the a.verage Publio Works Department 
upper subordinate is fully competent to fulfil a.ll the 
funotions of a oontractor, viz-, to negotiate with suppliers 
of Jabour (or with the labourers themselves) and with 
Buppliers or manufacturers of materials, and to supervise 
work. And by so using tho subordinate the contractor's 
profits are saved, the confliot of interests inherent in 
every oontract is avoided, and your executing agent's 
interests become one with your own instead of being 
diametrioally opposed to them; far grea.ter liberty. is 
aeoured to the employer to import. any deviations he 
pleases; bad work more seldom occurs and can far more 
eaaily be polled down when it do .. ; &Ild fina.lly a.ll trouble 
from law·suits or disputes is abolished. My own belief 
is, further. that the departmental method makes oorrup"
tion more difficult, sinoe it is more difficult. more risky, 
and more painful to self.respect for an overseer or superM 
visor to take a. number of smaJI gratuities from a number 
of small suppliers or labourers than from a single oon
tractor. 

(2). In favour of the contract method it is urged that the 
contractor relieves government of risks. But the risks 
taken ordinarily by a oontr.a.ctor are, in the first place, 
in praotioe, intinitesimal. for whatever unforeseen con~ 
tingency may ariBe in the way of wa.r·prices, unexpected '. 
rains, unexpected, water in - foundations, unexpectedly 
long lead to a further quarry owing to obstruotion from 
the owner of a. nea.rer one, and the like, the contraotor 
seldom or never fa.ils to petition-and almost invariably 
with Buooeas-tha,lI government sha.ll acoept such &Oci~ 
dents. And even if the contract is BO carefully drawn 
as to affix aJl risks rigidly on to the contractor it is quite 
certain that he will quote Bufficient or more than suffioient 
rates to cover the risk, and government has to pay after 
alL 

(3). A second and much monger argument against the 
departmentaJ. method is that it is more trouble. It is, 
to some enent, a lazy a.rgumen~ for if, as I believe, 
better quality and less expense are secured by the depa.rt-
mental method, it is well ","orth while, within limits. to 
face the extra trouble. It is al80~ to some extent,. an 
illusory argument, for though the direct trouble-of 
acoounting, ba.rgaining, Bupervising. etc.-is no doub~ 
greater under the depa.rtmental method, some deduotion 
must be applied on accOunt of the trouble saved in the 
way of ca.lling for tenders, placing the contract, possibly 
ca.ncelling and transferring it, disputes dnring progress 
and on final bills, and other such vexa.tions. 

(4). The ~'moretrouble n argument is, however, to some 
extent true. It has also a corollary which is undoubtedM 
1y of great weight in practice, wz., that, being more 
trouble, it requires a more num&rous a.nd more competent 
sta.ff of upper subordinate. to carry out the departmenta.l 
method. Consequently, where there are a large number 
of amall works sca.ttered over a-large arear-a very commOD' 
condition in this presidency-it may be quite impossible 
to post enough upper subordina.tes to carry them all out 
depa.rtmenta.lly, and there i. nothing for it but to carry 
them out by contract. But wherever there is a large 
work, or a. group of works, for which a whole·time--or 
nearly whole-time--Ov8rseer ·ca.n be made available, I 
ehould a.lwaY" advocate strongly the department&! 
method of execution in this presidency; and I should 
urge the· Committee, so far from putting pressure on the 
Department to extend the use of priva.te agency, to 
apply precisely the opposite preBBUre, OJi .. , to limit 
strictly the use of private agency to those cases where it is 
quite impossible to use departmental agency. 

(5). It h .. been sugg .. ted ~o me that by the term 
'" private agency" the Government of India have in view I 
the introduction of & system under whioh a. few large 
contractors-very much la.rger tha.n those usually em· 
ployed in this presidency- would undertake, to .om. 
considerable extent, the funotions of the Public Warks 
Department. If that is the intention, I can only say 
that my experience of large-scale private agency has been 
uniformly unfortllll&te. The only ba.lf·dozen or so of 
large·scale oontracts (amounting in each case to several 
lakhs) th.t I h.ve known of in this presidency, bave a.ll 
ended either in exorbitant expense. ~ in prolonged and 
severe trouble, ot' bot.h_ I may add that, as a " private 
agent" myself, I ehould not dre&m of undertaking an:y 

2 Q 2 
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larg .... ork or group of ... on. Ueep' at ....... for .. D!eodin« 
&hose at ... hich government could ... ork b,.....u conlnet 
or depanmen\ally. 

2.4110. (JD.) ChaDPi Ia __ tlOII.-1I the Oom· 
mit'- decide lo recommflDd 8:<to"';oo of &he depart ....... ta1 
method. it foUow. that aD inc ...... in the oadnt of upper 
aubordinolee-<md poooibly &100, lo oome .....u eston\. 
of g .... t\ad offieen-will be neoeM&ry. Sucb inc ....... 
would, no doub\. d.iocoun\. in lOme dee .... tbe financial 
advantage of tho depArtmental method. but not. in 
my opinion, sufficiently to neutraliae even tbe finaocial 
advantage. And the other advantageo of the deport
mental method would remain. 

2.491. (IV.) Befallo... willi other •• partmenta an4 
lUb-brancheo.-The an ... er lo tho lint c1auoe of tby 
qUeotiOD should perhap. b. IOnght .. tber from the 
U other Departments of the Administration tI than from 
any Public Works Department office.. put or preoent. 
AB regardo tbe relatioao jn.kr ... tbe aD""er Y in the 
affirmative. aU the eab·divWono named being under one 
head aDd one roof. 

2.492. (VID.) PracIIaal trainlnR.-I propose lo oller 
three remarks bearing epeeiaU, 00 English stndentl. 

Fin&, t.hat I ohoaId o&rongly u'll"" far .-1« ~ 
on profioieDoy in \be .........,ul ....... an _tial part 
of &he ...... t.i<aI........ /!e(oond, that a ,",adM. ohCMJld 
be BiT1>n IWJl<>ooibility fro.. &h. ou....... And tjun!. 
""" for hy proetieal con_ be obould be ., .... i><od to .. 
oenior &II om- .. poMibl ........ ""'fe .... hly • Supenn' .. ndlllll 
EnginMr.-from ... bom ha .all be more Iik"l,. to In,b,be 
oomething of th .. wiodom .nd 'ympoth,. tbat obould 
mark tho good om- or oubordin.to than be ill likoly '"' 
""quire from a youtb littJ. older tban bim .. I'. 

2.493. (0e0urnL) With n-tlani lo tbe "'l!lIf"'tion 01 'he 
Government. of India Lbat tbe eXN:'ution of unimpman' 
works might be deYOlvad on IGOai bodif,o, I .... nndo .. 
ltand that in provin .... "be", lb. ro.dl and buildi .... 
form a dt"partment. di.tind and M"parate from Im5l'AtiOll 
a good deal of tran>lling ""d ti ..... and eotobliohm.nt 
migbt be eavad by gotting rid 01 minor buildmlt .... botb 
original and repoi.-.-lo local bodi.... But in thill "",,,,. 
denoy tbo", ... ould be praeU.ally no oucb .... ing. and tho 
principal reItalt would be that ... u. h workl "ould be 
carried out by Ie .. efficicnt "It.noy they would be carried 
out witb 1_ real economy and "ilb 1_ .. ti.factlon lo 
tho occupying departmento oonoemcd. 

MB. S. D. PBAB8, oaUed and esamined. 

2.494. (PruideftL) The witn ... ot .. \ad tbat be ..... a 
retired Chief Engin_ of tho Madr.. Publio Worka 
Department.. 

2.495. After retirement he had taken up private 
practice ... a consulting architectural engirioer and had 

. during that period had oonaiderable esperienoe in tbe 
conotruotion of private building .. enme of whioh had 
been erected by contra.otora and othera under his general. 
eupervilion, ... oonoulting architect, with bY own olerk 
of workL 

2.496. The percentage of hi. eltabfubment to works 
worked out to abont 10 or 12 per cent... including tbe 
C08t of his own offioe, designing and supervision.. He 
oould not atate why the oost of estabfubment in the 
P\1blic Works Depa.rtment. Madr .... W&l ... much &I 27 
to 29 per cent.. aDd ot .. ted tbat it W&B a matter which 
had always puzzled him wben in government .. rrie •• 
He had not. during bY .. rvice with government, 
visited other provinces in order to examine the ques. 
tion. 

2.497. In bY opinion the departmental aystem of 
construotion was the most economicaJ and suitable for 
the conmtions of Madras city, as well &8 for those of the 
presidency. He had recently completed two fairly large 
works by the dep .. rtmental ayatem at an approsimato 
C08t of RB. 40,000 to·Re. 50.000 each and waa commencing 
the construction of another in the same manner the 
e8timated cost of·which was between Re. 60,000 and 
Ra. 60.000. He preferred to conotruct private buildingo 
always by tbat meano provided b. had a anitable clerk 
of work.. Tha Balary of tho clerks of works h. had 
employed for the supervision of the two ~ompleted 
works he had referred to w ... R .. 125-200 a month eub. 
ject to a month's notice. Under the clerk of works WB8. 

mwri olerk, 8Dd~he 10 per cent. aJIowance for establish· 
ment charges inCluded the pay of both theae men. 

2.498. He had had lOme of esperience of large DODtract
ora in connection with the construction of a few large 
works, one of which cost approsim .. te1y Ra. 8.00.000 
and two othero abont Ra. 4.00.000 e .. h. Such contract
oro proved unsatisfactory in that they .xpec\ad tho 
rate8, which were more or lees Public Works Department 
rateo. lo yield about Ra. 1.500 or Ra. 2.000 a month to 
ea.ch member· of their staff.. which was unreasonable. 
They took up the contracto on tender and they had to 
underbid, or at any rate Dot much overdo, the rates 
of the local contractors in order to secure the work. 
Their rates and those of the local contracton were very 
much the same, yet they expected them to yield an 
I1Drea8Onably large profit. Furthermore. ouch eon. 
tractors usuaJ.Iy submitted long bills for "extras II and 
demanded exorbitant rateo for thom iIr order to ........ 
their profit. . 

2,499. Tbere went aeveral water·work. and dTain~o 
echemea under conRtructioD Whl'D he .... ('hi.-' }:nginffl'lr 
of the Madrae Public Workl n"pa.rtmont but hi. pe....,nal 
knowledge of them try limited. Tbpy ,..ore not., lUI f.r 
.. h. could remember. siven to large but to "mall coo· 
tracton; in fact, '99 per cent. had bf'lf'n con.t.rncood by 
tbe latter. It ..... here pointed out to thc ",Itn ... that 
the Sanitary Engineer had etatod tbat eanitary .. ork. had 
been conetructed by larg. conlract"", and that only the 
enginel required therefor had been IIUP11lied by • pa.rtie .. 
ular flrm and he replied that. If the "'anltary Enl{ln ... 
had. definitely mado that lltak-m(l!nt. it .0.8 proha.bly 
true in lOme cuea.. He did not agree with the alljlRn.t.lon 
that, provided it wu pcnniMible nnd"r tho ('OOp, the 
moot oet.iofaclory metbod of carrying out oanitary ... orka 
in the province .ould be by .ntrul!ltinR the t."Dtira wOTk 
to an individual firm. In oupport 01 hi. argument h. 
cited the cue of • large aanitary work he bad conlitructnd 
departmentally fifteen yea .. previously. which had proved 
qnite oat.iBfaotory. 

2,600. He could not remembor whf!thor any govemmen& 
eI .. trieal work had boon execuu-d by electrical con· 
tractors, but w .. und.r the im preooion that a grc .. t dMi 
of ouch .. ork had alwaya boon esecuu-d dcp .. rtmentaUy 
and waa still being 80 carried out. Thore were two 
reliabl. firm. in Jrlwaa throogh wbolO agoncy ho carried 
ont .Iectrical ... ork and two othe.. who carried out 
B&nitary work. He thought that tbe m"""n why reliable 
European contractoro we .. not obtainable for the building 
portion of bY works .... that they could not enter Inlo 
competition with Indian oontractor8 who could work at 
much cheaper rate.. AI a matter of lact tho European 
contractor w .. generally ouly a middle·man .. ho employed 
petty contraclo .. to carry out tho building work. . 

2.501. OenoraUy opeaking tb. ratel paid by private 
OWDen lor huilding .. ork .. e ... Iightly higber than th_ 
paid by the Public Works Deportment I indeed h. hlm .. 11 
oometimoe found tbat bY rateo were very mnch higher 
than departmental rat... Striking an average. however, 
h. thought that the private r .. teo were rou,b1y 6 per 
CeDt.. higher than tbose of the Public woro Deport
ment. . 

2.502. For the private building work he had oupeniaed 
in Madr .... the contractor engaged general], oupplied 
his own materials, including briekl and lime. but "". 
eluding electrical and B&nitary fitting.. H. thought 
tbY w .. a oatisfactory method. but not .. ootiofactory 
811 dealing direet with brick and lime manufacturen. 

2.503. He considered it ..... neoeM&ry. in Madr .... lor 
government to manufacture their own brickl and hum 
their own lim ... it had a very healthy eflect on the 
private rato. Th. government rate lor brieks in Madr .. 
w .. alwa,. lower than tho market rate. and had govern· 
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ment not had their own briokfield, such bricks 68 

they would have been obliged to obtain from outside 
sources would ha.ve been more expensive. He did not 
quite agree with the contention that it ~as possible to 
obta.in in the open market as good bncks 88 those 
made by government if not better. The difference 
between the two rates was slight but he thought that 
private briCks of the same quality were oonsiderably 
.more expensive. The government rate for bricks at 
present was &s. 13 per thousand and took into account 
works esta.blishment and supervision as well as, he be
lieved, the interest on money lying idle. and he expressed 
himself as doubtful whether it was possible to obtain 
prlva-1'Al.bricks of the s&me quality for even Rs. 15 or &S. 16 
per thousa.nd. 

2,504. With regard to the oompa.rative efficienoy of 
the Publio Works Department offioer in the manage .. 
meot of labour, and that of the oontractor who had 
greater experienoe in that direction, he did not think 
that he had ever met a Madras contractor who was accus· 
tomed to the handling of labour of a.ny magnitude. It 
was a fact that a regular class of contractors did not 
exist in the Madras Presidency as there were very few 
people who made contra.oting a profession. Sometimes 
a retired accountant, overseer, or other depa.rtmental 
Bubordin&te would enter into partnership with people. 
who possessed money, or the retired acoountant would 
be the financier and enter into partnership with a retired 
mi8tri and take up oontracting work, but neither had 
any ripe experienoe in the matter nor did either partner 
persevere with contracting for very long. He did not think 
that .. building oontracting firm would be able to pur· 
oha.se and arrange for the supply of ma.terws any better 
than a Publio Works Department officer. There were 
very few men in Madras city who could point to & career 
as contractors of 10 years' sta.nding. He had recently 
asked a man to take up So oontract for one of his buildings, 
but the individual he approached had actually given 
up contracting work a.s he considered it was not worth 
the trouble, a.nd he knew of several other individuals who 
were of the same opinion. A oonsiderable number of 
buildings in Madr"" had in the past been oonstructed 
by individual oontractors, but there were no satisfactory 
contra.otors available at the present time. For example, 
for the construction of two large buildings, one a hospitaJ 
in Royapuram, and the other a stationery store, at a.n 
estima.ted cost of about Re. 5,00,000 each. tenders were 
oaJ.led for, but as those received were not promising he 
could not accept the~ Consequently, he decided to 
construot the buildings departmentally and this had 
been done quite satisfactorily. He advocated the depart
menta.laystem for the oonstruotion of buildings in Madras 
because he considered it W68 best. He did not know 
whether this system was followed in other countries. 

2,505. He was opposed to the extension of the em
ployment of local board agenoy because he considered 
it woa.ld be less officient in respeot to the oonstruotion of 
building. than the Publio Works Department. It was 
true that the stn.1f of the latter were better paid tha.n that 
of the former, that a large proportion of the work-of 
the Publio Works DepM'tment in conneotion with the 
oonstrootion of buildiuga in the presidenoy was petty 
from an engineerin3 stand· point, that it was work which 
in fact did not really require an effioient engineering sta.:tf, 
and th.t tho qUB.lifioations of the district board stoff 
were suffioient to enable them to deal. with all ordinary 
buildings n.nd roads work in the distriot. But the objec. 
tion to ha.nding over addition&l government buildings to 
that staft was that they would not be ma.inteined to the 
satisfaction of the ocoupying department owing to the 
staft of tho district board being Ie .. oompetent than that 
of the Public Works Department. It would also add to 
duplioation of tr~velling sinoe tho Publio Works Depart. 
ment officers, m the course of their other duties, had con
stantly to p .... through the tOWIlll and villages in which 
such works were situated and it was at present a very 
alight addition to their duties to have to look &Iter them •. 

2,506. He was under the impression tha.t the justifica,.
tion for the employment by Collectors of districts of 
ooparate estoblishmenta of low oalibre for tho main. 

tena.nce of minor irrigation tanks was that these tanks, 
and other small irrigation works, required only such 
establishments to look after them. The system involved 
a certain amount of duplication, a.nd was in fact faulty 
in that the tanks were not economioally maintained, 
but he was DO.t able to suggest a better one. 

2,507. It was very difficult to state the proportion of 
government to private buildings in Madras, because of 
the numerous small buildings being erected in the city 
and the fact that government activity varied greatly 
from year to year. Her thought, however, tha.t the 
proportion of government buildings wns perhaps smaller 
than that of private buildings, if the Stationery Stores, 
and the Engineering College whioh were outside the cjty 
were not taken into account and that if they were that the 
proportion of government buildings would be increased 
thereby. 

2,508. He did not think that if in the interests of the 
government the Public Works Department followed the 
departmental system of constructing buildings, it would 
prejudicially affect private requirements. For instance, 
it would not handicap a private individual who desired 
to llonstruct a house. His impression was that the 
private owner employed a small oontractor, that is, a. 
ma.n who was probably merely a supplier of bricks and 
who would arra.nge for the execution of the work. H the 
departmentaIsystem were 11/n.iverBaUy introduced through
out Madras, he thought that the private owner who 
intended to construct a. house might possibly be handi. 
capped, but he did not consider the universal introduction 
of the system was feasible~ Hid' recommendation in 
the matter had reference only to the larger buildings and 
hence a good deal would be left for construction by othel' 
agenoy. If reliable firms had been availal!fe in Madras. 
he would have been able to O&1'1'y out work more easily a.r:d 
efficiently, but their absence was not the result of the 
introduction of the departmental system. As a. matter 
of fact the converse was the ca.se, as he had introduced 
the. departmental system in Madras because there were 
DO oontractors available. Prior to the introduction 
of the departmental system,· the bulk of the public works 
in Madras were entrusted to small contractors who 
even. at the. present time, were carrying out most of th~ 
building work in the city,-· and the main reasons for the 
absence o~ reliable contractGrs in Madras was that the 
Public Works Department rates were not sufficiently 
attractive, and that the Public Works Department 
procedure was intricate, cumbersome and dila.tory. ' 

2,509. For th~ construction, of gove~ment buildings 
government insisted on contractors USIng theit bricks 
and lime only to the extent tha.t those materials were 
ava.i.lable. He had found that the quantity of govern
ment bricks was not sufficient for requirements and that 
oonsequently a certain proportion had to be purchased 
in the open market. 
. 2,510. In his opinion, government had not encouraged 
the growth of relia.ble oontracting firms a.s they might have 
done and had n9t accorded them sympathetic treatment. 
The oompetition amongst oontractors in Madras was 
very keen. For exa.mple, for the oonstruction of a build
ing costing Rs. 15,000, between five to twenty tenders 

. would be reoeived out of which probably ten would Dot 
quote rates at all, but simply intimate that they were 
prepared to undertake the work for 10 per cent. less 
than the other tenderers. and tenders of this description 
were, of course. never accepted. As a result profits were 
cut down to a minimum and oompelled men to abandon 
the trade as unprofita.ble. Small oontractors of the retired 
miBtri c1a.ss and others were constantly springing up. # 

As an example he quqted a recent case in which a large 
contract had been given to a retired accountant "Who 
knew nothing whatever of building and stated that he 
probably had the ~ork done by a mwIN whom he financed. 

2,511. (Sir Noel Kershaw.) Th. Publio Works Depa.rt. 
ment schedule of rates wa.s, on the whole. too low. and 
was not prepared with sufficient oa.re; it was also not 
up--to.date. There 'was no schedule ·of rates for the 
entire presidency, but 30 or 40, viz., one for each division 
each of: which sometimes related to three ·or four sub: 
divigions. 
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2.512. He bad Do&, .~ ID ~, -n.e. 
ooooidored the queetiOD of tbe eot&bliob ....... , eharsH of 
tbe Public Worb Department...,d could not ___ 118y 
m_ for their redllCUoa though it bad occurred to 
him from time to time that they ....... bigh. He bad 
aUo not """';dered tbe queetion oince hia retiremODt 
but could leO the dilIerence betwOOD the Public Woro 
Departmeot ""tabliohmeot chargea aDd. b i......... Tbrre 
oculd be DO doubt that. if be were oblljlted to d...l "Ith 
_y acattered worb, it would IDereue bil 10 per omt. 
rate, but .. a matter of fact be bad lIOJIIe work. ID JlI'O
greaa ID dilIerent paRa of the preoideooy which bad 
hem takeo illto acOOUDt wheD oaIculatq the percentage. 

2.513. Hil bcilding woro we ... fairly I"'l!e, but ....... 
woro of the aeoond rather tb&n of the fint mlllJllitude. 
If iDatead of .... h work. he w .. obliged to co_ruct a 

"number of am&ll .. attered one .. he .. ouId have to engage 
a larger ...tablishment. For hi. preaent need .. howev.r. 
• BupervillOf for every one or two worka Uld IOme_""",, 
were IJUflicient. 

2.514. In explanation of tbe rate of Ra. ~4 per 100 cubio 
feet .b"'l!ed for conned rubble maaonfy m the colllltruc
tiOD of the Bank of Madras, Coimbatore, U oompared with 
the rate of Ra. 17 per 100 cubio feet MOwn ill the Publio 
Worke Department ochedule of rates for a Bimilar.iaaa of 
work. ho stated that tho departmental schedul." ... not 
always relisbl. and dilI.renoao frequently ......... The 
difterenoe of 50 per cent. between the two ratea could no' 
"have been due to a milpriDt ID the ochedul. becallllO th .... 
were other aimilal' items which were equally unreliable. 
C .... frequently arose ill .. hich the ochedule of ratea 
and the facto did not caiD.ide, and therefo ... on •• ould 
not be .ntirely guided by the ochedul.. Wh.n be ..... ill 
government U'rvice it waa rather the exception to have 

" .xc ..... but those which did occur ref.rred prin.ip&lly 
to estimates for eatabliahment and BUrVeys and accord· 
ingly had no reference to the echedule of rates. 

2.515. The witn ... claimed tbat by r_rt to the depart.
mental system bad work very seldom occurred and could 
be more eaoiIy pulled down wh.n it did- It W88 also the 
.... that UDder thia .yBtcm .. ark wbich had to be re
done, for reasons other than bad workmanship, would 
be debitable to the owner. On the otb.r b&nd the .oot 
of reconotrn.tion of bad .. ork by .. contractor .. ould 
b. met by the .ontractor_ 

2.516. With reference to tb. atatement ill paragrapb 
2,489 of h.ia written evidenoe in connection with the riaks 
taken by a contractor that he • seldom or nover fails to 
petition and almoat iIIvari&bly with au ...... • h. explaiD
.d that tbe authority to whom the contractor petitioned 
varied acoording to circumat&ncea. If, for instance, it 

.. waa an important matter the oase would be submitted 
to a high offi.ial, but millor petitiono ..... 8ubmitted to 
either the Executive Engineer or sub-divisional officer, 
wbo gener&lly out of pity and .ympathy would uphold 
tbe contractor_ Tb. guidiDg factor to bio miDd in ...... 
of thia kind w" that the contractor Mould carry out a 
contract in the way he interpre~d it, that it waa not fair 
to place him ill a poBition wbich might reouit ID heavy 
loseea or bia bankruptcy. 

2.517_ He thougbt that .orruptibility could he pur
chaaed by the paym.nt of a sulli.i.ntly high price. but 
it would take .. v.ry high price iDdeed to root it ont 
a1togeth.r. He did not thiDk that if eubordiDatea w .... 
given a better wage the actual cost of works would 
be I.... Incorruptibility did not appreciably .ffect the 
total expenditure on a work, but it was extremely easy 
.to g.t a low-paid subordiDate to p ... bed work. 

2.518. (Mr_ Mackenzi<.) In ...... ill .. hich he deBigned 
a building for a client and supervised jto constru.tion 
he employed a clerk of works. but neither thia man nor 
the .ontractor .ngaged attended to tbe technical detaile. 
All a matter of fact. none of the .ontractora h. had dealt 
with ID Madras .mployed their ,!!WD engiD ..... and ill the 

((1 e ..... 

-----~---". 

aonlllnJct.ioD aI cIook wwIt. -.t_ton ..... ohlird 
to I ...... tbe tcchnit-a1 dol&il. to kal.....t ~""i_ 

1,6111. H. thou~h' it would It. .... ful if tbto A--..nl. 
Dopartmenlond the pablio __ infOl1JHo<l how the 1111"'""' 
eot&bliohm .... 1 ... employod. bUI h. dId "'" Ihlnk 
engioft'" .... re 'fPry mlK"b lnW,"h-d ia t~ ".U.',.and 
be .... not at all IUI"e 1rbt-th.r th .. At't'OUnu Drpanml'n' 
.ould It. "hie "" unde ..... nd it. All tl", A ........ nl4l 1)00",,"
IIlf'nt were fumi.;bed .. jtb ..... ft"lUJ"D ~ho.i. thlll • 
oortain lum 01 money hAd bft .. oponl, bUI tlwov had no' 
the I •• ot ide&, nor could thoy have. wbeth •• h h.d booon 
apmt on lICtual 'Work. 01', for inatancx-, on nn.YiJ\lt. 

2.tW. H. did not think that, If ROyomm.nt b .... ko 
" .... ooId to the pablio. thl'1 .ouId charp tho ~r an 
additional 25 per cent. J n hia opinion poople .hould 
be made a" .... whoo they ........ bei... .h...,...t •• Ira 
for brit"u, but tht'y could Dot know .. unle ... nu'body dill
c100l'd the del&ilL It would be bon.ticial If the Al'C'OunlAt 
Department attendl'd more to ite J~it-im.~ dUliN than to 
the pointing out of trivial miAtaku. but the qu .... Uoa'II' .. 
one mOft for the consideration of that dppertmf'n" 

2.521. Tho rates for _.,..ID lI .... k had b.c>n known to 
be more than double the ordinary ra't:!8, and t.he Hz.mint'r 
who noticed thiacouJd DO' .""i,R:n any ,,"aeon for it, 'I. 
would c.rtaiDly be " good thi ... for tb. K .. mi ..... to 
find out the e.U .. W'hit'b, U & maUl"r of lact, .... p&Ii of 
hil duty. 

2.522. (Mr. Cobb.) In ._ "hore a oon.idoraI.lo 
escB81 waa inc\ll'l'ed oyer the original eatimatoe. • largo 
portion of the exceM .&1 aometimOi due to a change In 
the rateL Tho Pu blic Woro Department oonotn"ted 
buildings according to their echedule of r.tee and portio". 
of the extra cost would t.hu. be due to eseeMN ovar 
the ocheduled ratea The atot<lm.nt .'plainln, tho 
...... n. for .x ........ oo raroly looked illto by tho (,hlol 
Engilleer for "an' 01 time and ,enorally .onlainoo mo .... 
plausible tha.o. weU·founded rruon. for esCflUea. Jhmce 
it ..... not poaBible to .... rtain from It ezactly to "hat 
extent ratel had been esceeded. From hil ~spelielm. 
he thought that the large contractor ollended moat 
in the matter of exceeding hil ntea and .... allIO more 
peniatent- in demanding oonCftllionl than the amaJi (lUlia 
tractor. 

2.523. (Mr. HOII!k".) Th. Foblio Work. Department 
schedule of ratel required rovilriOD eACh year, but lu('h 
revis!'lD W&I not alwaYI carried out.. The IIICheduJca hod 
to he aubmitted to the officc 01 tho Chief l!:n,iIIoor but 
tbia .... merely for the ('bief l!:ngilleor·. informatioD and 
it .... the SnperiDteoding Engineer who .. &IIy bed the 
sch.dul. ratea Th.... w.. no tend.ncy to keep the 
ratea ID the achedule below the actual coot of .onotru.
tion becaUBe the IChedule. were not prollerly reviaod. 
In fact suffi.ient atteotion woo not paid to the .. bcdul. 01 
rates which. however, was not a document of very mu('b 
importance. The iteDll in an eatimate which wera 
babitu&lly b.low tb. average actual rate amounted to 
about 3 or 4: per cent. 

2.524. Ao a generul rulo the Public Works Department 
ratee on tho whole were too low to be attractive to con. 
tractors, and this accounted to a oertain estent far tbe 
bigh percentage for departmental .harg ... 

2.525. It ,,&0 ratber difficult to aay .. bether the expon
ditore of, .y, Ra. 50,000 on the maintenanco of a road 
would require &8 much IUpervi8ion .. tbe expenditure 
of a eimiIar amount on a number of .. attered building .. 
The .hief expenditure ill the c ...... of • road "as tbe collec
tion of road .meto.l .. hieb. however. did not require "e'1 
much 8Dperv1BlOn. 

2.526. (Pruideni.) He did not agree .. itb the 1Iate
meot that ID Bombay the perceotag. of eotobliahment 
charg .... aa high becauae it included a large expenditure 
on reads on .. hi.b ... pervioion .h"'l!" muot _y 
b. high ; nor that the Madr .. eatobliehment .herg ..... re 
high boca ..... they included buildiDg. and excluded r<>ado. 

HOIUroSn NoWBOJI, Esq .• .L ... LO-... Sanitary Engineer to the Government of Madr .. (rtlCrul). 

WrittenS_ 
2.527_ (L) Economy and aoitabilil)' of methocla of 

_tion of poblic .. or.... and (lL) EncouragBID8D& 

of other agooCJ_-The .ommento and ouggeation. 
conta1Ded ill tbia atotcmoot are witb ref_ to condi
tiODO prevailing ill the Madr .. Preoidency. 
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(2). y';ch of the work executed by the Public Work. 
Department is at present done departmentally with the 
help of petty contractors for the· supply of materiaJs. 
Piece· work oontractors are also employed to execute small 
worka ,and also larger works in parts. This method of 
executing works is more suited for contractors with ~aJl 
capita.l.. It ena.bles a la.rge number of contractors bemg 
employed on a. single work. Payments are more frequent 
q.nd much quicker than is the case with regular 
oontracts, whioh permit of pa.yments being made only 
for completed worl:. Tho petty and piece-work COD

tractors do not inour any responsibility for the soundnesa 
of the work &II the regular oontractors do. .All iron
work. machinery and building ma.terials of foreign manu
facture which the Department requires are obtained by 
indent "On the Director-General of Stores, India. Office. 

(3). The method of executing works described &,bove has 
'. its advantages as well a.s its drawbncks, but it W!lB no 
D.oubt devised or sha.ped itself suitably to the conditions 
wJ:Poh existed when the Department W&S ·first formed. 
There were no civil engineers in private practice. There 
was a la.ck "of suita.ble contractors for the construction of 
workst--contractors of sufficient knowledge and experi~ 
ence and the requisite oapital,-&nd there were not many 
firms engaged in the manufacture or importation of iron
work, machinery and of such building materials as are 
unobtainable in India.. Undel!- these conditions 'W'Orks 
hod to be carried out departmentally and machinery 
and material. hod to b. obtained from Engla.nd through 
the India Office. . 

(4). Conditions have changed to a considerable extent 
within the past quarter of a centlll'y. Much of the 
construction work on railways is now done by.contraetors. 
Contractors are also employed to an appreciable extent 
throughout India. in the construction of buildings con~ 
nected with industries of all descriptions and even in the 
~reotion of private residonces._ With regard -to oivil 
works exeouted by the Department there is one circum
stanoe which is opposed to the possibility of private 
enterprise ever supplanting departmentaJ work wholly. 
Most of the workR executed by the Departm_ent are of 
small value individually and are sca.ttered over an_ -enor
mously large area.. A oontro.otor, employed on a. small 
section of a. railway under oonstruction or in the erection 
of a la.rge building for a. cotton mill or mercantile office, 
has sufficient work to absorb his activities and resources. 
But in the case of works under the Publio Works Depart~ 
ment a. oontractor would have ,to spread his operations 
over a very large area, and the work would not pay him 
Wlless he was given higher rates. 

(5). Forre&80ns given above the departmental system is 
economioal and suitable for the execution of small works, 
to whioh most of the expenditure in the Department is 
devoted. ~ • 

(6). The contract system hy much to recommend it in 
the oase of large works, the advantages accruing therefrom 

-being rapidity and quickness of execution and the respon~ 
sibility of the oontro.otor for the soundness of the work. 
·A oommon complaint against departmental w~rk is that 
it is slow as compared with work executed by contr8.<ltors 
on railways and for private employers. A quality which 
is essential in the execution of works is organizing capac
ity. A oontractor who has lea.rnt his trade by employ. 
ment on the oonstruotion of works from his youth acquires 
the quality of organization more than a man tra.ined in 
an engineering oollege. A sucoessful contractor of high 
reputa.tion whom I knew had risen from-the pOlition 
of a miBtri. When oontra.ctors having tho neoessary 
ex perienoe and standing are ava.ila.ble, the work done 
is of 8. qU'ality oomparable with that turned out by the 
Department. I ha.ve been associated in one way or 
a.nother with the design and oonstruction of large water
wOl'ks in this presidency, in~luding those of Madras, 
Madllll&, Triohinopoly. Tanjore, Conjeeveram. etc. These 
works were carried out by oontractors. a work costing 
rupees 3 or 4- lakhs being often c&lTied out by a single 
contraotor, The quaJity and soundness of these works 
does not suffer by oomparison with wa.ter-works executed 
latterly by tb .. Publio Work. Department. It i. idle 
to expeot .. contr&otor to do good work unI ... his r .. tee 

are fair, and will allow of a ma.rgin of profit with honed 
work. If fair ra.tes are given, contractors with the neces. 
sary experienoe and capital would be forthcoming. A 
large railway contractor, a Parsi whom I knew, was himself 
an engineer and a Member of the Institution of Civil 
Engineers, who employed '" la.rge quaJified staff under 
him and prepared his -own working drawings. Not 
infrequently a. contractor is merely an enterprising capit~ 
alist with.. no previous experience of the work. It is the 
unsa.tisfactory work of such contractors which h88 brought 
~redit to the contract system in the Department. The 
matter could be remedied if it were invariably stipula~ 
ted 80S a term of the agreement that the_ contractor 
should himself possess a knowledge of engineering 
or employ an assistant with engineering qualifications. 
The _ contractor would be able to secure such men from 
the retired officers of the Department. Retired men 
of the Department have found employment in such 
c&'!la.cities before this. R.etired officers of the Department 
wou:d i1s-o be willing to undertake contract work, but 
their ~'fficuJty is very often the want of the necessary 
capital. My BUg~tion is that government should 
advance the mon.ey if they are satisfied as regards the 
capacity of the officer to Underta.ke the work. The 
pension of the officer would be the security. 

(7). A more extensivc adoption of the contract system 
would stimulate private enterprise, would give more 
scope for men who pass out of the local engineering 
colleges, would foster a spirit of self-help and indepen. 
dence in a. class of men who now look solely to govern
ment employment for their livelihood, and thereby raise 
the_ prestige and dignity of the profession in India.. In 
Bombay a. good number of men trained in the Poona 
Civil Engineering College have set themselves tip in 
private practice as architects, engineers and builders 
and are doing profitable business. In Madras people 
are also beginning to realize the adva.ntage of employing 
engineers to design and supervise the construction of 
private buildings inoluding dwelling houses. By a. 
more extensive adoption of the contract system govern
ment would be widening the field of activity for engineers 
engaged in private works. 

2,528. (V.) D ... nlraliz.tion.-Another change. by 
which private enterprise can be encouraged is the relaxa
tion of the rule prohibiting the local purchase of foreign
manufactured artiales. The conditions of supply of 
such articles in India have changed. Several English 
manufacturers of machinery and engineering requisites 
have opened branches in India. j others are represented 
by local engineering firms. The time has arrived for 
some change in the rules which govern the purchase in 
India of artioles of English manufacture. Under the 
existing rules no such article, however small its value, 
may be ordered out from England either direct from the 
manufacturer or through Ioca.) agents by any officers of the 
Department. without the sanction of government. 
,Articles of English manufacture available in India may 
be purchased only in an emergency. when the work is 
likely to be seriously delayed by their abf.lence, subject 
to the limitation that no article of a value exceeding 
Rs. 2,500 may be purchased without the sanction of the 
local Government. 

(2). I would increase the Superintending En"z:ineer's 
powers of sanction with regard to articles of Englieh 
manuf8.<lture from Rs. 2,500 to Rs. 10,000, anet do 
away with the distinction now observed between articles 
in l!ltock in India and articles not in stock in India at 
the time of ordering. It not infrequently happens that, 
though merchants usually stock the article, they a.ro 
out of stock at the moment of receiving the order. My 

'experience is that articles of stock pattern can usually 
be obtained. more quickly and a.t less cost from the local 
branches 8.nd agents tha.n through the India. Office. 
There i. a.Iso freedom. from risks of damage a.nd break
age during transit in the former case, and there would 
be less difficulty in returning a defective ~le or one" 
not according to the specification. In the case of large 
orders for machinery And materials which have to he 
made for -some specia.l purpose and' according to a special 
design or specifioation and have to be examined and 

• 
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t.eotod before lIhipment tb_ are ob"""" __ for 
obtaining tbom tblOUjlb tbe India Office. 

2,529. (va.l Edacattoa. .... (VID.l Prletioal tnba
IDr.-A eommoD complaint. agamn IocaIly·trained 
engin .... is tbat, tbo"llb ... 0 up in theory, they are 
deficient in pncti('aI lmowledgft.. The imputation g not 
grouudl ..... but tbe deficiency in practiral knewledge is 
not due to any inherent inaptitude of the. Indiau. It 
iI largely due to the inadequate lIY"tem of education 
and training for engineetll in Indi&. Some valuable 
IAlggestiona for the improvement of the education and 
training for eoginee... maybe gl."ned from a ... """, 
by a committee appointed by the Il1!Ititution of Civil 
Enginftml in 1903 to comider and n-port on the 
oubject. Tbe committee baa emph ... ized tbe "a1ue 
and importance of prACtiCal training to the 8Jijl'ineer. 
The oemmittee conoider th"t a boy inteoded for th. 
engineering profession should have a p""paratory 
education best omited and moot helpful to him in his 
studies for the profession at the enji(ineering college and 
luch preparatory education .should include geomptrit'a1 
and free-hand drawing and work in the nature of 
handicraft such 88 carpentry, turning and fitting, that 
engineering collog .. should be fully equipped with work· 
shops and labor&tori~s for the demonstration of the 
scientific and technical instruction whioh Itudentll receive, 
and that the college c01Jl'88 sbould be followed by 
practi('al training under commercial conditionJ and by .. 
considerable period of apprenticeship in engineering 
offices, workshops and on works under execution. In this 
respect the tre.ining in the local college of engineering is 
deficient. It is Dot practicable to make provision in 
Inm..n schoola for the propa ... tory cou.... indicated 
above, owing to the small number of atudente entering 
the engineering college. 

(2). In the recommendations I make for the better 
education and training of students and for im proving 
the uRefulness of the local college, the chief cODsideratiol1ll 
have been that it was nece888ry to devote more time 
and attention to practical training, tha.t it was undesirable 
to impart instruction in any branch of engineering for 
which the college was not fully equipped and that it waa 
neceaa&ry th"t the curriculum be devised auitably to the 
nature of the work engineers have to do in India.. In 
the Madras College cif Engineering there are two sections 
(I) civil, (2) mech"nical. The CODl'110 of instruction 
in mechanical engineering &8 a separate section should be 
"boli_hed, ... it h... been of no utility to tbe studenta 
who ha.ve gone through it. - Thou~h this coune W88 

introduced ... far h ... k ... 1800, hardly any of tbo .. who 
ha.ve gone through it have devoted themselves to mech
anical engineering after pa.ssing out of the college. As. 
matter of ( ... t nearly all of those who hIL"e obtained 
di plomaa in mechanica.l engineering "re now eng&ged 
in· civil engineering, and are doing identically the same 
work as the diplomaed civil engineers. To employ men 
in a capacity for which they were not trained is a most 
anomalous state of things, and detrimental alike to the 
interesta of the Depmment which employs tbem and 
the men themselve. who have beeo deluded into taking 
the course in mechanical engineering. 

(3). Students wbo enter tbe college now realize that the 
study of mechanical engineering is of no practical value 
to tbem and consequently oo1y a few of tbe Rtudeota 
take up tbe subject, ... will be seen from the following 
st&tement of eogineers' wbo obWoed diplom&ll from 
19l1 to 1914. 

- , 1911. 1912. 1913. 1914. 

'7$ 

Civilengm .... 'f 14 15 13 

Meohanica1 engineers • 5 2 I 2 

, .. 
A large &taft is employed at the college in teaching 

mecba.nical engineering. Under the circumstanceo stated 
above this is a useless expenditnre of money. The 
mechanical engineer is eesentially a product of. the work-

• ~. 

MOP. Four!""'".' th. eoIl""" and.,...,--. ill ....... . 
ahop is .... , the n,;ht ... ,. 01 .... inl ........ hanlral ..... . 
_.... The ooII"IfO is DOt ... 11 oquippocllor the ..t.-q ... .. 
tnini"8 01 merhanioal .""i.......... In the ~nl """. 
ditioo of th" induot·rial do""opm.nt of tbe ... unl" 
there ia oot mucb field lor the ompln ..... ont of "'Ionti. 
fic&ll,. trained m ... haniral .11jIinro.... II ...... do ... not 
for weh m.1NI aMlIINI. lhrir .. .hl('.a,jon and tJainillJ ..-ill 
ba ... to be on lin.. a1tos"tb... diJl .... nl from th .. 
followed .t th. collrp. 

(4). While on the .ubl .. t 01 m ... b&ni.a1 ... i ..... rI"" I 
millht M, t.hat. 8Om~ knowl",dge of it It. UM'lful eY1'n to th. 
oivil engineer, and the auhj ... , .hould be tall~h' to thl. 
eIte-nt; but a IK"paralo indpprndent. cou ... for 'raintn. 
merhanical engin..en iii not jUlltifiMi. Tb ... ill.tftktlJnn 
and trai.iing at t.h. coli ..... ID civil enllin...n113 ahnuld 
be on broade.r linee tban the IJI"Nt'nt ('!un1t'ulum. Moft! 
importance should be lIinn to th. Alld)' of Lht' 
technic of engin~n.n,c wbiC'b to the ordinary onginNl' ,. 
more _ful in practice, than. bigh profirirnry in. "". 
Itract lICience. Jilla mathematicR, phy.d(,II, rh4'!mit.try. 
geology,. etc. I do not undorrlltfl the value of lIuch lIC!iRrtrf"8 

to the enll'infJICr, but it iA a milltake to devotA- mu('h tirall' to 
tbeee .ubjoote at the P:lpt'DIIO of more prfW't'~aJ mhj ..... t8. 
&II iI the tA-ndRIK'Y now-... dayw. The inlltnlRtion .t. tho 
collf>gC" Bbould be of a morc varird cbarartcr and of ,"dr.r 
aco~, 80 ... to indude all branchN of civil .n~nf'lflrina. 
problems which the Indian engin~r may have to dNLI 
with in hie profeMional caroor, lur.h .. municipal and 
M.nitary engineering, harbour and river ..... .,.i •• tion. 
railways, etc., in addition to the mhjf'(!Y DOW taupobt _, 
the college. I bave already relerred to the nOfld 01 some 
knowledge of mechanicAl eDfCineering to the civil enJrin~r. 
The Itudenta .hould he required to attend all th_ 
special coune8 which need not be Tor~ extenflive. 

(5). In lndiaeonditiono are not laTourable for ."""iali .. 
ing and devoting on ... 1f to ODO particular branch 01 
engineering. except in very rare CUCL The work of th .. 
Public Work. Department enain_ is "M")' nried in 
character. He may at one time be en.&I(oo on Irrigation 
work.. at another in charge of.& work8hop, nflxt porb& .. 
designing and executing drainage and 1Ja~r·"oru or 
investigating harbour and river navigation problpm .. 
The civil engineer in India must poAleM a ~(1neral know
ledge of all branch .. II' engineering in which bis .ork 
may lie. I would lay much Rreu on the n8C'eMity of • 
special coune of imt.ruction in municipal and unitary 
engineering. It m"y any day devolve on a locally_ 
Lr&ioed engineer, whether he is employed in the Public 
·Work. Department or in a municipality or under ... 
diatriot board or ra.ilw"y department, to doolgn and 
execute work. of a IIIJlnitary nature. There hi muoJti 
activity at the proaent day in the provlaion of worlutJor 
the amelioration of health and RanitatiOIL The value of 
the larger of ouoh IOhemeo d •• ijlned by the Sanitary 
EngineertoOovernment,Madraa,. during 1916. amounted 
to Rs. 40 laklvt, a.nd the value of minor workll de.igned 
hy the offi ..... of local bodi .. totalled R.. *' IakhL 

(6). The"oundation of the practical training should be 
l&id "t the college. All r"l{ardo the timo relation betwoon 
practical training and theoretical iutnJction, I am of 
opinion that the beat arrangement will be to undertake 
both concurrently. the morning. being devoted to prac
tical work ud the "ftemoollll to el"". work. After tho 
student le"veo the oollege be should de"ote one year 
e:ocluoively to practical ... ork lUI "t preaoot, The prac. 
tical instruction in mechanical engineering .houJd 
commence with carpentry aod fitting work, aDd then 
proceed to more importaut work in Lhe college worbhop. 
The pr ... tical knowledge of other branch .. of civil engi
neering .hould be ... quired by """"ding two or throe 
morninga .. week OD worn onder conatruction. 

(7). It may be orged thlLt it i. not pcuibl. to t..ach 
mo", suhjecta aod GO more practical work at the ooll"8e 

"thlt at preaent, and, thlLt if more were attempted, the 
stu<fents would have a more diJJuaed knowkdge witb !eM 
perfect att&inmonta io individnalouhjecta. Judgiug from 
my own experience at the coUege when the cou:ne " .. of • 
two years' duration, I think the rubjectM of Audy in a toor 
,...... courae, with a 'eO.pl"nned system of in.IItruetion 
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and efficient teach.i.og sta.fi, C&Jl be incl'eadeti without any 
"detrimental results. . Tho number and variety of subjects 
otudiBd and the amount of practical knowledg. acquired 
by Indian t!IIlgineers _who have studied 1.n England in a 
course of a or 4 years is very estensive. 

(8). Th~ lecturers and in8truotor~ a.t th~ oolJeg~ in 
cllgineering subjects should be engmeers WIth oODSlder
ablb lndia.n experience. A young ma.n who has just left 

"an Engliah university with a degree in engineering, 
... L.ow8ver high his credentials, is not the right Bort to be 

a. professor, in an Indian oollege of eng~eering. A 
suffioiently large number of competent engmeers, both 
European. and Indian, who are oompelled to retire under 
the a.gel"Ule •. could be found to tue up professorial work 

~ at- the oollege f()r' a term of 6 years. Others may be 
willing. to retire even before they attained the age' of 66 

,. to take up an appointm.nt in the college. By adopting 
I • tlhis .eotlrSe the students will have the benefit of tuition, 

bam cmgmeers of ripe experience, and the change of 
prgiessors every five years would render instructi~n 
more up.to.da.te than it is with professors with sma.ll 
engineering experience which does not improve with 
age as long 88 they remain at the college. 

. (9), .There is one more Bugges!'i0n ~ have t~ make, which 
is nof'lirre1evant to. the present mqwry. It 18 a. matter of 
common observation and one of regret that the vast 
knowledge and experienoe which engineer~ in India 

possesa does not .benefit the younger g~neration of 
engineers. It runs as if it were to waste after the engineer 
retires. In European countries there are societies for the 
promotion of the knowledge of engineering, at which 
papers on professional subjects are read and disoussed, 
thereby enabling the members to help one a.nother to 
enla.rge--theit knowledge and experienoe. The pape~ 
and the discussions which follow find a" permanent 
reoord in the organs and publioations of the sooieties 
which become a valuable store-house of knowledge. 
To the rising generation of engineers this record 
and experience of the work of their elders is of 
countle.. valu.. I think government mjght take 
steps to induce and encourage the formation of such 
sooieties in all the provinoes. The chief obstacle in the 
orea.tion of such societies is a. monetary one. It js suggest. 
ed that government should help the societies with 
money grants. Any me8BU1'e whioh is calculated to 
improve the knowledgS a.n4 exper~ence of the engineer 
is in the interest of th' government. Government 
should aJso encourage the publication of works on Indian 
.ngineering by publishing the fust edition of an approv.d 
work at government cost. 'Xhe profit, if a.ny, on the sale 
of the works should be given to'the author, and he should 
be at liherty to print and publish the subsequent editione 
elsewhere, if he desires to do.,so. 

• 
Ml!. HOlWusn NOWRon called and .xamined. 

'. 2,530. (PrMident.) The' "itne .. stated that h. had 
• received his engineering educa.t·ion in the Ma.dras Engi. 

neering Coll.g., that he had retired from the Public 
Works Departm.nt after a .. rvic. of 26 ye&l'B, and that 
he was in receipt of a pension. 

2,531. Towarde the latter part of hia .. rvice h. under
went a specialized training on sanitary works in England 
for a. period of two yeara. After three on four years" 
eervioe on the Madra.s drainage works he was appointed 
Assitlt&nt Sa.nitary Engineer to Government; 

2,532. He considered that departmental construot.ion 
was most suitable in the case of small scattered works 
but though h. did not tbftk the contraot eyotem was the 
best method of construotion for large works at present, 
he anticipated that ita encouragement might eventually 
prove it to b. the boot. He add.d that the d.partmental 
oonstruction which he advoca.ted for small works could be 
carried out by petty contractors or departmental la.bour, 
and did not think that the Department would .xperi.nce 

• <IiJlicuity in oarrying out BJIlaiJ ecattered works d.part
mentaJly &8 such works were at present executed either 
.,. 8uch agenoy or by petty or piece·work oontractors. 

2.633. Th. Madras Sanitary D.partm.nt was created 
in the year 1890, and up to the year 1907 the Sanitary 
Engineer constructed 88 well 68 designed a.l1 'sanitary 
works, when the oonstruction of suoh works was trans
ferred to the Public Works D.partment. When· the 
construotion of sanitaty works W&8 in the ha.nds of the 
Sanitary Engineer" large oontractors were asked to 
submit tendenJ fol' each work. As insta.n.ces of such 
cu.se8 he cited (1) the Triohinopoly wa.ter-works, the can. 
struction of which oost about &S. 6,00,000 and was en. 
trusted to a Coimbatore contractor who, except for 
the iron-work, executed everything else, e.g., the 
head-works, river works, engine house, etc., and (2) the 
oonstruction of the Madras water-works where a single 
local oontractor did ma.sonry work for about Rs. 8,00,000 
or Re. 9,00,000. In his opinion large contractors executed 
work satisfactorily and at a reasonable cost. 

2,534. In .xplanation of the reaeon "'r the tranefer of 
""nitary works to the Public Works Department, he 
'luoted the words of th~ Chief Engineer for the time 
being, wz., U even with the best will in the world, he 
(tho Sanitary Engine.r) was not abl6 tQ supervise tha, 
construction of a large number of works scattered ov.w a 
large area of the presidenoy n. and added that at that 
tim. there w .. only one Sanitary Engineer with a Sanitary 
Assistant, which latter post h. had held. He admitted, 
hOI.ever, th.t this establishment ...... iadireotly supple. 
mented by the employm.ent of temporary executive 
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officers on variou8 works, but remarked that such meil 
ranked ae Assistant Engin •• rs only and w.re .mployed 
temporarily for the execution of each work, and govern
ment considered they were left too much to t!temselves. 
A further reason for the tranefer wae that Public Works 
Department officer. were unwilJing to b. attach.d tQ tho 
Sanitary Eugineer's office ae th.y thought they would loee 
touch with th.ir own d.partment and thus prejudice 
their prospects, and though thCi> Sa.nitary Engineer fre
quently endeavoured to secure the services of suoh men, 
the latter were always unwilJing to accept appointments 
in the Sanitary Department. Hence the system >mder
w.nt a chauga and th.reafter the Sanitary Engin •• r 
became only the designer of schemes, their actual e:xeou. 
tion being carri.d out by the Public Works Departm.nt. ' 
Onder the ohanged conditions it was J;1ot even neoeSB&l'Y 
for the Sanitary Engin.er tQ do insp.ction work and h. 
only did such work when he wae asked to do 80 by an 
Executive Engineer who was in diJIioulty • 

2,536. So far "" h. WIIB aware large contractQrs had not 
been engaged f~r the construction of sa.nitary works since 
the year 1907 ,the date of tranefer of these works tQ tho 
Public Works Departm.nt. It was his p.rsc5nal .xperi. 
ence that large contractors were competent to construot 
such works and that th.y were capable of doing ae good 
work as was done under the departmental system. He 
h .... d hia statement on the fact that he had .mploy.d 
la.rge contractors for the CODStruction of about seven 
water-works. 

2,536. H. was resid.nt in Madras, but had not taken 
up private practice since his retirement though he had been 
offered two or three private works. 

..2,637. He considered that there was no longer any 
need to retain the supply of ma.terials, e.g., bricks and 
lime, in the hands of government as many private persons 
)lad tak.n to manufacturing bricks during the paet five 
or six years; among them was &. European firm which had 
& brickfield of ita own. 

2,538. H. had found that the ruI •• for the supply of 
European 8toreo, hampered him conefderably wh.n h. 
was Sanitary Engineer particularly.in ,oases where an 
articl. was needed v.ry urgently, and considered that 
an a.rtiole such as a 10 horse-power engine could be 
obtained more cheaply and quickly locally, but that fer 
larg. indents, e.U ... an ind.nt fer 500. tons of l'ipee, er an 
engine for a large water-works, the India Office was the 
best sourc. of supply. Th. reascn for the latter recom. 
mendation W&S that special engin.s were required for 
large wate!:-works, and that. they were not at present 

. manufactur.d in- lnclUt ij:e added that no benefit 
2 B • 
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woaId be deft ..... if Iarp crien ...... pIaoecI witll Indiaa 
firma .. &he profia. woa1d ... at..bed by JDiddle_ 

1.:;39. T ........... DO firma of ....utary eogiaeero iD 
Kadru, aDd a ..... ncb of a Bombay firm of oo.aitary 
~ .... '" "'e .. nitary fi~ iD &he LogiaIa&i", 
Council Chamber bnildiDg M Fon Sa. Georp. Tb .... 
__ bOW'8'ftlr. priv_ firma .. bo "'ppliecl aanitary 
ma&eriaIa. • 

1l.540. He ac&nOW'lecIged tbM &be criticism iD bio 
1rri_ ... tement ag&iud "'e e~ ed1lCl&&ion 
imputed iD India .... largely iDlIaenoed by bio beIiof 
tbM "'e geaeral ow.ndarci of eduoMio" iD India .... 
DDIOUDd, iaumucb .. &he IIOOOUdMy aud bigb ocboola 
_ much _ literary. witb tbo reouIt tbM onginMn 
did not obtain ouIIicient practical training, He deoired 
tb. removal of tbio diMbility. but reolded tbat it .... 
unfortunotely not poooible '" alter ocbool oanicula '" 
IlDit tho noods of tbe f ... men .. ho &ook '" engu-ing. 
The quali.fi.cation at preeent laid tiOWD for admjlRil)1l to 
&he Madr... Engineering CoUoge wao "'. intermocliate 

• aRe .umination and ho oonoidered tbM tbio might be 
lowered 00 ao '" admit of !!tndonta commencing tbeir 
!!tndy of engineering at an earlier period of life. and tbat 
au e1.mentary 00 ..... il4angineering migbt take the 
pIaoo of tb. two YM'"" at preoent occupied iD preparatiou 
for tho iDtermediate _ .u.mination. With tbio iD 
vi ... he onggooted tbat adIniaoion '" *. oolleg. might 
be made permiAibl. to thooo who had ~ "'. matrio
u1ation. aud tb. substitution of a OOU1'8O of five or sill 
years for tbe preoent four yeK one. and tbe giving of a 
OODODrrent theoretical and practioal training. J ndging 
from his own ellperience h. oonoidored tbat a foaoibl. 
and aatiafactory metbod of giving !!tud.na. practical 
ialltruction. along witb "'eir thooretioal training. would 
be '" aIIo .. them to devote tbeir mornings to the iD
lpaction of wor'" and tbeir afternOODl '" book-work, and 
ho ."preoood a pref.rence for tbio m.tbod to a "'ooretinal 
training of sis monthe iD tho yeK followed by oontinuoua 
}X'&Ctical instruction for the remaining half of t.he 
yeK. H. adhered to tb. contention iD hie 1rritten lltato
ment th&t too much ecienoe ... u prescribed in the preaent 
COU1'8O .aud ""ll8ested thM it might be modified iD thie 
reopact and a fair amount of inatrnction iD municipal 
and aanitary .ngineering Included, as the preoont couroo 
did not embrace ev.n tho elemenlB of th ... subjects. 

2.541. H. did not approve of the preoent m.thod of 
reorniting profoooors for "'0 MacIraa Engineering College 
from England. ao, iD hie opinion. the toaching eta! onght 
'" po!8<I88 Indian ."porionoo. He suggested their replae .. 
montj.by -retired PubIio Wor'" Departm.nt .ngineers 
wbo. though not adapted .... class for teaching. had 
more practioal experience than the present prof08OOn. 
In hie 0pWon. many retired ofliciala were fitted for 
work after tho age of 60. and gov.rnment should profit 
by giving th.m the opportunity of imparting the knOW'
ledge they had acqnired in government servloo to tho 
Itndonte iD .. oolleg. even thongh thore would then 

(Cd' T_ 
... the dioadvantap 01 a R-' di.q..;ty In a,re i..._ 
the -.loRa. aDd I.boir __ In the " .... , 01 """"" 
oftioiala _ oomin« f-.rd be ad...,.,.c.ed the d.pa"''''''' 
'" ooIJO!"" of offi<ien' Knt-uuve Eng'-n ,.". ..... 
ordinary Public Wor'" Doopanmona. " .... _ til", 
the Iat_ ~meo' mijrb, hoad to _ .'_pI _ 
the put 01 "'" Public Worltl Department '" "' .. "
it.oIf of inoftlcient Knt-uti", Engineen but "'_ .... 
Iittlo likelihood of _b a coll\ingeooy .. the Dtrto<>Ior 
of Publio InRrudion .. ould .. Mob tho iD_ of ..... 
ooIIegea. Ho ...... med "'.t even an X"""ut.i.. Engm
.. bo .... keen on hie .. ork would be willinl ... c/.vo" 
fino 1M" of hie oorvioo to ed_tiooal ..-t .. fro ... th. 
fact tbat, M preoent, there were occasional appointmon" 
of Publio Wor'" Deper\ment me... In oonchuoion he 
reoommonded thM the pay of prof .... riaI appointmeo .. 

-should be nWood, aud propoeed tbat prof-.n wbo ,n .. " 
drawing Ro. 700 a month migbt be paid Ro. 1.200 
.. month. 

2.1142. H. advocated the formation of au engm...rint 
_iety in MacIraa .. "'e pmoidency did not at """,,,ot 
pou88I either .. civil or provincial etlIiDfWtn' UItOt'la\.ion. 
and oonsidored that gonornm.nt ebould 'provide tbe 
fundo for ikl iDcepuon .. it .... not. poeoiblo ... obtain. 
... fliciently largo nnmbeP of members to .tart 011.~ an 
lMOOiatioD., or even to Mt.abliJIh .. tihruoy for ~qilK't'r. 
iDg pabIioatio .... owing '" tbo I""k of iD"'",", ninood by 
engineers. in Mad.ru, in the movement. Tbe obtainml"nt 
of IlDitabl. pabIio"tiOllll ho thougbt oould be enourod by 
the appointm.nt of a committee of publioAtioNl or by 
leaving "'e oeIootion to tb. Cbjel Eogineer. He admitted. 
how.ver. tb"t if hie onggelltion _k dc6nite .bape ,ovom
ment would suller "II the Iou BUlltained. whila othe .. 
.. ould reap tbo benefits. 

2.643. (Mr. Cobb.) It .... not impouible to oLtain 
a IlDitahle toacher for an engineering oollogo who .... 
60 years of age. Teachers for ordinary high ochool. In 
India had to undergo .. training. but h. did not think It 
"as ... diffioult to toach !!tudenIB of enginoering 001lr8"
AI it. wu to vain Machen for high IDbool", .. enginecrinl 
Itndenta _. iD hie opinion. a more iDtelligODt 0'" and 
were not pueril. iD tb.ir id.... He .,,_d him ... U 
.. iD favour of tb. appoiDtment of teachers who ... ... 
ahout IKI years of ag •. 

2,644.· The expreesion II U fair rates were gi yen t.o 
contraoton It ... u u.aed in hia written atatement .. it 
was generally known that tho PubIio Wor'" Department 
ratoe .. ere &00 IOW'. and he personally .... of tbe _0 
opinion after a comparioon of the ratoa "itb th""" of 
railways. When once enga.geci OD & ".ter-work. ICh~mo 
he tired '" oecure a large railway oontractor from 
Bombay for tho work and that man when he ..... hmrn 
the PubIio Wor'" Department ratoe had remarked that 
th.y were &00 low. In tho oiroumatanc .. he ooruoidl!red 
that tb. PubIio Wor'" D.partmont ratee should be 
increaoed and brought up to the aame I.vel .. railway 
rateo. 

At Madras, Thursday. 22nd Feb1'U&l')' 1917 • 

SIB Non KBBs ....... 1LC.a. 

U S. CoBB, EsQ., .. v.o., 

.... 
PaBsBII'r I 

F. G. SLy. Esq., C.&L. LC.& (Pruide'" ). 

A. T. MAcu!lZlB, lMq. 

lnd the following Co-opted Member. 
I 

W. J. J. HoWLBY. Esq., ;O' ... LC.a., SUperinIBndiDg EngiDeer, IPublic Wo .... l>epartmcnl. 
D. G. liABlII8, EsQ. (S_dtJrjr). 

a T. MlILLIl<GS. Esq.. Superintending ~. Public Worb Department. 

Wnu... Stator-. 
2.646. All government and public bodi .. keep reo 

<><dB of tho ratoe tendered by oontracto.... and prepare 

ochednJee of rateo annnaIIy. haeod on markM prioes 
and recent tenders, from which the mimatoe for no .. 
worb are framed. Hunicipalitiee, dilltriot hoarda, minor . . • 
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inigatioD departments under the Revenue Department, 
and Publio Works Department divisions submit these 
ochedul.. annually to the Superintending Engineer for 
approva.l. In the sixth circle of whioh I am in charge, 
the ocheduled .... tos are now practically the B&Dle for all 
thU88' services in the same place. This means that aJ1 
govemment and public bodies pa.y contractors the 
same ra.tes, )0 Pu blio Works Department work is not 
more expensive than that of other departments and local 
bodi... In my opinion. Public Works Department work 
is better then thet of any other local bodies. probably 
due to their supervising staJf which is larger and better 

'd. 
~,546. Experience shows that establishment cost de~ 
oreases 88 the size of work inorease& For example. in 
l> Rs. 58·4 lakh dam being built departmentally in Hy
:derabad State, and with whiO-h I waa recently conn-eoted, 
the cost of the enginooring estabIishment is under II t per 
oent. .... of the cost of works and only 8 per cent. of the 
gross cost of the finished rooorvoir. If tbe medical 
estabIishment. including hospital and sanitary stall and 
polioe guardo are inoluded, the whole stall cost 13t per 

'<Gent. of the cost of works and 91 per cent. of the oom
pleted reservoir. These percentages cannot be oon· 
sidered high. (In the l"888TVoir in quostion such item 
as land compensation, machinery, tram-line and rollinc. 
stook are inoluded in the gross cost of the dam but are 
not inoluded in the cost of works which only amounted 
to Rs. 39., Iakhe.) . 

2,547. On important-oeade and in large deltas where 
maintenance is noarly continuous throughout the year 
and supervision oasy the cost of the· supervising staff 
is also fairly low. Evon the short Publio Works Dep • ..t
ment ghat .roM to Koda.ikanal doos not coot 25 per 
oent. for all forms of Publio Worke Department .. tab
lishnlent. so district board roads are not expensive in 
stall employed. 

2,548. The establisbing of distriot boardo in this 
presidenoy took away from the Publio Works Department 
most roads and a cert&in number of minor buildings 
suoh as ca.ttle pounds, schools and dispensaries but it left 
the Department with all ito most isolated and least 
aooeBSible works, tha.t is to say the sma.IIer irrigation 
works sca.ttered a.II over the country a.nd only access
ible by unbridged and unmetalled cart tracka Even 
to inspect suoh a. work, take levels, and prepare an ea
tima.te may oost.in the ocoupied time of tho subordinate, 
bis survey la.soa.rs, and his sub-divisional o:tBcer (i. eo, 
io pay and travelling allowance) an amount equal to the 
estima.te when framed, and it is possible thai; when it 
is submitted the estimate may never be sanotioned 
on eome ground of general polioy. The cost of the estab-~ 
Jishment eo employed is divided among worke wbich 
are oonstruoted and is not quite fair to them. The 
majority of Publio Works Department worke in Medrae 
are of this small 01 ..... 

2.549. Further, the Publio Works Department services 
are often given free to district boards and other bodies. 
In the paet few months I and my stall have investigated 
the provision for waterwaY!' in th~_ ~stim&tes of two pro~ 
posed distriot board ra.ilwaye where eome of the drainage 
ba.ains were in unsurveyed Ie"",, trac~ also we have 
ohecked and revised plans a.nd estimates of several impor
tant road bridges, oauseways, -schools, Matt,,,,,,,, and done 
aimil&r work for the minor Inigation Department whioh 
works under the Revenue Department. We have oheck
ed a.II municipal and other ra.tes sohedules and we are 
building a dluJramsalG at Ramoswaram from money con
tributed by a wealthy Northern Indian free of estab

~ Jishment oost. If the oost of our time 80 spent were 
oharged to the public body ooncerned (88 might be con
sidered reasonable enough) our establishment oharges 
would be muoh reduoed. "" 

2,550. Tberefore the feot that the Publio Works De-· 
partment estabIishment costs about 25 per cent. of the 
value of the works they oonstruct is an arithmetioal 
oalculation from wbich other inferenoe should not be 
drawn. 'Paragraph 7 of the despatoh auggeste that 
Publio Worn Department work is expensive which I 
oannot admit. 

2,66]. The rates for labour all over the world are 
rising fast while the salaries of the professional olasses 
a.re st&tiona.ry or rising only very slowly~ It follows 
frOm this that the cost of establishment relative to works 
will fall. In 1908 the pay of the higher grades of the 
Publio Works Department was raised very consider
ably, but the rela.tive cost of establishment now is not 
greater than it wae 15 years ago so far as I know, that 
is to ... y that but for this raising of pay the establishment 
charg.. would have foJlen already as they are bound 
to do in future. 

2,662. It has alwa.ys seemed to me that the accounts 
kept by the Public Works Department are maintained 
in unnecessary deta.il. The audit offioe tends to insist 
on absolute &couracy at whatever cost where relative 
accuracy at a far ohea.per oost would suffioe. If others 
also hold this opinion it seems worth while to engage 
a special committee composed of government account. 
ants, ohartered accountants, and accountants of one or 
two well-known business or oontracting firms to examine 
the present system and recommend simplifioations 
where nooeseary. Deta.iled atoounts are presumably kept 
because unfortunately thera' .. a certain amount of dis
honesty, 88 witnessed by Eeports in the newspapers of 
two Indian Executive Engineers 1Iismissed (in Northern 
India and Mysore) in the last 6" months j it "is the absence 
of moral eduoation in ordinary Indian sohools that is 
prob,a.bly to blame, but there might be more selection for 
government appointments, since examination results 
are not the sole test of suitability for any service, more 
espeoially where there are numerous money transactions. 

2,553. In existing oiroumst&nCQ.s the Public Works 
Depa.rtulent is a constructing and not &. BUFervising 
department. Tbe enginooring grounding given in the 
Madras Enginooring College is more suitable for a Lo.aI. 
Government BoArd Inspector or county surveyor than 
for a. oontractor. While the present Publio Works 
Department system obtains it is desirable to give the 
engineering classes more practical work than they 
now get, as they do all the work in India. that a. COll~ 
tr.a.otor's engineering a.ssiatants do at home. 

2,564. CohverseIy, the subordinate olasses might be 
given less teohniosJ education lUI it is not needed. A 
lower subordinate need only know survey and levelling 
and enougb drawiog to read a plan and set outa buildi"/r. 
He should be trained in the' small practical detoil. 
he is constantly meeting, such as rope lashings for 
soallolding, er .. tiog derrioks, loading and unloading 
heavy weights into os.rta or railway wagons, the uee 
of boring tools, setting up a. morta.r mill, etc., and 
mutt know how to make good lime and bricks and 
dietinguish between good and bad materi&ls, and all 
the requirements of house building, road ma.king, etc. 
It is quite unnoceseary for him to know any hydraulic., 
geometry, or mensuration. 

2.656. The engineer olasses are at present too ignora.nt 
of the ueo of their hands, they should be able to get up 
steam, stoke and drive an ordinary portable ste&m erfkine, 
drive an oil engine, erect derricks. and pile driver~ work 
a boring plant, etc. In a special class for municipal 
engineers the practioal work would include pipe laying, 
making a.nd unmaking lead and other joints, ta.ppiDg 
pipes under pressure, repairing bursts, fixing and reading 
meters, etc. 

2,556. Tbe obief defect of the men trained in the 
looal oollege is exhibited -in their official correspondence 
where they are constantly instructing their subordintes 
to "push on n or U take steps to show better progress, U 

etc., etc., but no inkling is given as to how this should 
be done and no practical suggestions are offered. 

2,557. Only a few years ago the president of the 
Institute of Oivil Engineers in England, who is also 
Chief Engineer of the London County Council, was one 
of several employees of a firm of contractors at home . . 
At the same tiJne in the 'Northern Circar. the bigge.t of 
our Madras oontractorlJ knew no more of writing than 
how to sign his name, and the highest paid agent of such 
oontractor is now only a olerk or time kl"leper on R~ 12 
to Its. 30 who tak .. his orders frolD"tbe Publio Wom' 
Department subordin&te.. Thp ordinary C'on"trac~~" in 

• 
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Southern India iI ..... alIy a penoD with little or DO geoenI 
educaUon. otill 1_ b.. ho any technical ed""auon. 00 

bo caDnot road a plan nor .. _ a 1m'" and tho Publio 
Works Departmont do thiI for him. Ho olt<>n baa no 
capital and bomnno monoy from a money·1ender on the 
poor leCurity of au accepted tender, and in ncb 0 .... 

hiI pro6ta are extremely .malL H. .....po DO plant or 
macbin.ry and the P!)hlic Worko D.parknen' baft to 
ot.ook tbiB and koop large lito...... H. ..Idom b .. 
busineR8 instincts; only last week I received a tender 
lor a I .. irly 11U'I!'. work in thORO term ... Ra. flO belo .. 
the next lowest tender ," • Dew oontractor umaJly 
tend ... b.low ma.rk.t ... too .. nd tmote to tho engin .... 
to _ that h. dootl not 10 .. by hi. foUy, althougb if they 
do prev.nt him 10Bing th.y will be unfair to tb. more 
buRin ... ·lik. tend.re.... It foUow. that tho oonditioM 
in India and at ho-me are not oomparable, and the lug
gestion in poragr .. ph 9 of tb. doopotob tbat the Publio 
Works Department oould be replaced by a f ... Local Gov· 
ernm.nt Board Inspectors will not be poosibl. for many 
decAdes, three at I ... t. 

2.558. Similarly. tb.re it· muob leeway in education 
to make up b.fore reliable .ont .... ton, .. ho muot also be 
.kill.d .ngineen, are available. Para.grBph 10 of the d .. • 
patch appearo to m. to overlook tho fBOt th .. t .nglneer 
.ontra.otore will have to ohlU'l!'. far high.r ratea to pay 
for th.ir engineer staft. aIoo that th.y will .xpect a 
mu.h largor perc.ntage of profit thon iB now normal. 
Th. n.t reonlt of moh .. obange io that tho oon· 
tr ... tor·. otaft iB paid insteAd of tho engineer'.. and 
oons.qu.ntly .th. 008t of tho .ngineer'. e.tabliBhm.nt 
will then apppear low. 80 far &8 economy is ooncern
ed th.re would b. no h.nefit from the ohang.. and in 
tho .. bstr ... t it .. ould appear better to pay the engineer'. 
otaft which 18 not materially interested in inorea.oing tho 
profits and the consequent cost. This ill not mere theo
rizing. In my .ircl. a f.w y.are ago a 11U'I!'. building 
oontr ... t WAI I.t to a well· known BritiBh firm at tho ratea 
then current. After one year's work they asked for an 
advance of rates that amou.nted to over 40 per aent ; 
there -Wa.o a lot of dispute and tho oontra.ot wa.o olo .. d 
and work shut down. SubBOquontly th. work 11'''' 
finilh.d departm.ntally, and although pric .. had been 
rising during tho wholo period no item of work coot ... 
much AI th. r.vised r .. tes tend.red by the oompany. 

2,65~. If contractors were to keep machinery, plant, 
tram-bnes and trucks, then because of the compara.
tiv.ly few work. in India requiring suoh plant they 
would have to b. bigger oBpitalisto thon in England 
because of the much longer -periods. their machinery 
would be lying idle and obtaining no profit. ThiB would 
increase the cost of work as compared with the present 
system. 

2.560. Th •• asi.st way to start ootBblishing private 
practionera would be for government to iseue notice 
now that after Bay five years hence they will undertake 
no work for municipalities. In the meanwhile the local 
engineering coU.g. should start a special cl.... for 
municipal .• ngineers 80 that th.re will be otudenta coming 
on who will be able to und.rtake mch .. ork. If thil ia 
found satisfactory a similar notice can be issued later 
about distriot boards and other oontribution works. 
Private practition.re muat specializo if th.y are to get 
employment. 

2,561. Gov.rnment undertak .. important municipal 
work all over Madras. In Madura town alone the water
works and drainage works under oonstruction by the 
Public Works DepArtm.nt now will ooot over Ra. 25 
I .. kbo Bnd ~he Director General of 8to ..... buy" the pipoo 
and pumpmg plant. I believe tho introduction of my 
above proposal will not tend to ohea.pen works. The 
Dll'eCtor General of Stores is such an enormous buying 
~e~y that h. can obtain materials cheaper than any 
mdiVldual ~r sm~l body like a municipality, 80 thot 
.v.n materials will coat local bodieo more. Me88!'ll.-
bave many branches in India but thoy do not oeU their 
portcbl. engine. in thiB country at anything like 80 low 
a. cost as we can obtain their engines through the 
~tor GenftrQ.l, 

2,562. I ""'in. t.b.o onbotituUoa of pri ..... fw Puhlir 
Worb Do~en' ......r. "ill be ....... erponol ... _. 
qu.ntly It can only be Ad ...... at<>d on __ of ~ 
polie,. &ad I do not _"nd it at aiL 

2,663. 8_ hfoeJl of _ ,.-- .,If... ,...., ....... 
lioIo.--(a). To oequiroland takN many monlll'l w"" 
doe to d.l .. t in tho I ... or dil.~ in t.b.o ftnp" .... 
Deportment miaht be Inquired Into. 

(h). Tho Revon ... D.~NlI' • ..um ..... 01 land 
... alu .. are very f.nlty. Two ,..aro IIjlO tho compound .. I 
tb. CoII""tor'. _idenoo at Trichinopoly ....... quiftOd. 
By a High Court deoiNoD 3 montb. IIjlO 0_ It.. 4.0nO 
more h... been paid the I"te proprlotor t-idN "'«'" 
expo....... About the .. m. um. a plot of land lor a 
dM...-lG .... aoquJn.d by milotako in Rem ............ 
and the pri .. paid .... ovor Ra. 1,000 I ",hon at_pta 
wore mAd. to .. lilt about a year IIjlO DO one would oil., 
on. quartor of the purch ... prkoe. 

(-,. The mothod of notlAr.Uon i. .....ng. If land 
for • new irrigation Danal ia notified and IIOmt'! yOU'll J.tlnr 
the land for di.tributarioo ia notified tbo prl~. 01 I..,d 
is found to h.ve rioen by re&lOR of publir"Uon of tho 
firot Dotic.. AU land undor a proj .. , .hould be d ... larool" 
at one time 8Vf1D if Dot occupied 'or ."ral YMI'JII. ~ 
beeauM! the prioe to be paid dopooda on date 01 noUH ... " 
tiOD and not date of aoquWtion. Thil method ""'" ' 
oh.apen J and • little. , 

2,564. I"""" .... ic ... 0' ".. .. .,., olfici<JI .,_.-Manv 4 
foundatioll8 and moat irrigatieo.. woro mtlJlt be c~ 
out in the dry 8CaROD, and ie. 'fl tbcreforo our bUMo,,' 
construction time. The ligbtelt cOll8truction time ill from 
September to November whon moot labour .. In tb~ 
fields during the bwdeot part of tho &j!rioulturAl _n. 
During our busy cODatructiol). time .U .uborilinatM and 
many officera Ihould bllt out on inJilpootioD and .ufJP.r. 
viRion dutioa, but the end of tho financial year mak~" 
their presence in their reapootiv8 beadquarroulmperativA 
when they am most "anted on work.. If the flnanC!ial 
year of the Publio Wor"" Dopartmont ltop""d III 
September or October there would be leut Interfr"moo 
with our works whil. tho .taft am adju.tlng thrlr pay. 
menta to suit the annual J(l'&nta. . 

2,566, Lot ....... 0' budfd (,,'~Th. ordinary puLIIc 
on hoaring of tho ."nction of " work oxpaolA to ... It 
start at onoo. Thoy forget that funda have to be 
armngod, cont .... t drawings "nd opeoilloation drawn out, 
tenden Advertised for and compared alter .ubmbudon, 
and an agreem.nt obtain.d from tho onoo ... luI blddrr. 
Th. contractor hAl th.n to build abode for pemhaLI. 
material. and watch ... before ho oolloots hil labour and 
materials. Work can now Hart, but no payment. I. 
poosible till a month later when a bill haa been mnde 
out for work done. The Indtan contractor being no 
hOBtlor tho firet payment iB not likely to be due till, at 
I .... t 4 montba "fter tend.ra .. ere Advertized for. 

(6). The w.t .. """n iB the time ".h.n tender •• hould be 
called for 10 that work may be in foll ... ing all tho dry 
...... IL If the period of our financial ye ..... re altered 
tho d.lay at mch a ...... n would not be 01 10 much 
oODBOquenc.. If the fin&nclal year ... nnot be alte .... d 
~t would be very Advisable to havo a .pecial preliminary 
UI8U. of the budg.t for ne .... orks o.rly in October. Tho 
preliminary iBon. iB now mAd. early in F.bruary and 
reach .. Executiv. Enginee .. late in Yobrnory, th. final 
iBone UBIlBUy oom .. out in May, Th. budgat io oent 
to Executivo Engineon through tho Superintending 
Engineer and it would .... v. a f... da,.. if they are pooted 
direct to Executive Engineoro from Madr... Anything 
... e 04n devise for .poeding np .. ork Dleano a lAving of 
in_ on capital and .hould be recommended. 

2,566 ... U,,,,",, .. ,.., 7'GIIabit 10 conInI<:lor&-The only 
two Advanooo .... nctionAd by gov.rnment .. ith .. hich I . 
hove boon conoooted ..... re both to firma .. ho could 
.. eU bave aftorded to do .... ithout, but tholr tendo .. 
included thoee terms. For tho pumping plant at Divi, 
I bad to poy Meaora. - abont Ra. II IakIuo before 
their machinery arrived at oita or bad been IOOD by 
any Publ;" Works Deportment otafI. For a bill roa.d 
bridge on tho Trichioopoly·Coimhatore bonndary now 
under construction Meaora. -- hovo been paid .... 
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tbe BUddeD ioru.oh 01 ._ .. hich it .... _ poooible 
to aIIaw for. He thought, ia !.ct, that cnrin« to the 
iaefticient maiaten...... 01 minor irrigatiaa worb by 
CoIIecton the Public Wora DepalUaent ........ obl~ 
to Incur addiUouai expendituft DO the &anb under 
their .hariz .. 
1,S7~ With refe ......... to the _"*'t ia hie writton 

1Irid_ thM "even to iaopea& la nry uulmportant 
omaIllrript.ioa .... rk), tea Ilm!ia and prepare au _t!. 
......... y ooot ia the ooouplecl time of thelUbordiaate, hie 
""""7 laecano aod Ilia lUb-divisiouai officer Ii. .. , ia pay 
and travelling allowance) an amount equal to the estim .... 
.. bea framed," he explaiaed that ouch caIN did occur 
·...,...;oaaIIy and remarked that what h. bad llteted 
...... fact and not .. IUppositiDD. For Inste.nce, If tbere 
were .. number oIlIIIlall pipee ia a chanael, .. mao bad 
to tea tbe level 01 the fields, &ad aacerI&in the ....... 
aDd though a IUbordinate migbt be compt'tont to do thil, 
it waa _ry (or tbe BOb-divisiouai officer to go round 
&ad _ that the work w .. eetisfactorlly done to obviate 
oertain pereDDS heiag eerved from two lIOUnlee inotoad 
of one. 

2,675. An additional ",aeon for the high .oot 01 the 
Publi. Worke DepalUaent eetabUabment '0''' that the 
work done Cree of .harge by government for local bodl .. 
iaereeeed the percentage, but, except in "'spect to bie 
own -.ircle, he could not .. y bow much work govern· 
ment aotually did Cree of charge (or local bodies. He 
w .. not able, however, to Curniab figuree .bowiag tbe 
ooat of eetabliahment ia bls own .ircle, but mentioned 
that tbe Publi. Worke Deportment were at preeent 
engaged ia the iaveetigation of two diatriot board railway. 
ia his oircle to .....,rtaia wbether there we .... a ouffi· 
alent number of waterways, and this work entailed a. con .. 
oIderable amount 01 time owiag to tbeir being a great 
deal of .. minda"; land to BDrVey. The particular railway 
ooncerned ia thia instanoe .... the South Indiaa. Ito..,· 
gigeara bad prepared tbe eatimatel (or tbe diatrict board 
aDd the Public Worke Department were required to 
.. tisfy themeelv88 that a BOfficiont number of waterways 
bridged, level·croaolug., eto., had boon provided. H. 
tbonght tbe eetimatel had boon IUbmitted by tbe district 
board to government wbo bad paaeed tbem on to tbe 
Publi. Worke Department, and tllia procedure really 
.onnoted that the BDrVeyof a oompetent railway engineer 
w80 IUbmitted to a local iaveetigation by a Public 
Worke Department engineer, but it was neceuary 88 

railway engineers were Dot conversant with irrigation 
waterways, etc. Though be admitted tbat the amount 
of actual construction work done Cree of charge by govern· 
ment for local bodiea W&8 exoeedingly 1IIIlaIl, he ... not 
able to 88y without eeeing the fignrea whetber IUcb 
amount eflected, even by.. decimal point; tbe Public 
Works Department percentage ohargee but he added 
that be tbougbt the elltebliahment cbargea .. ere iaoreaaed 
on this account. 

2,576. The technical eorutiny of plana aDd eatimateo 
in ex .... of Rs. 2,500 w80 alao done Cree 01 charge for 
diatrict boa.rda by tbe Superintending Engineer. In 
biB opinion a Superintendiug Engiaeer devoted about 
one.eigbth of Ilia time to BOch .. ork, and other work, "g., 
mission building., eohoola, eta., and hefore he could 
approve tb ... eatimatel every detail ia tbe plane aDd 
eltimatel had to be eorutinized very oa.reCully owing 
to the incompetency of the district board engineen. 
For the latter reaaon, aDd .. the reeulte of the Superin. 
tending Engineer's acrutiay revealed numerona errors 
and neoea!litated the revision of estimates, he coDSidered 
tbe prior lU~n of " h_ eetimatee to the Superin· 
tending Engineer for profea!lional approval very n ...... 
8&fY, and added that very often diatrict boards did not 
aecure an eugiaeer who .. 8O. oompetent to prepare 
plana and eetimatel for buildings coating more than Ro. 
2,500, ~n on a salary of Ra, 1,000 per meneem. 

- Hr. Hullingo afterwo.rda wrote tbat Rs. 9 Iakhe 01 _: 
mBteo had been cheeked in biB ....,Ie during the ""lendu year 
1916 for munioipalitiel, IooaI funds, misaiDlll, oourto of 
ward, minor ~atiOD (Revenue Department), be8ides ordj. 
nary Public Work. Departm_ work, and th.t lhiI .... 
nth .. Ia<ger than neual. 

2.677. 'l'be buildia« he bad ""rod to Ia hJo wrlll .... 
_~1It, for ... blob ...... 1"'" ..... ,.""" to a Brit .... 
firm. wbirh, "",,""-, p ... up the work a.n..r putlaI 
OO_lion, .... tbe Had..,.. diBlri<t ........ and 
.. &bat contract .... gi .... n out as ,....". prt'Tiou..,., the 
.. ork .... not tboe in hio oba .... Ill ..... b he had oompt.. 
ted it departmentally lut lJoftomlMor. Thia ......... 
II .. IUbmllted to arbitration, bot ... th~ C'ODt_ w .. 
not .. t;,med with tbe award 1\ loci to Utifatmn. Thto 
Higb Court'. 8 .. deoiaion wee Ia f ... onr 01 tM PuM'" 
W orb ))"partmont and an ap~ by the l'Ontr..-tor' 
...... Ited in the iaU .. obtainiug a deoroo. In bie f,,-ollr. 
A further appoal had, however, atm.. bHn .. ado by 
government to the Pri~ Council, the _ull of wbkoh 
wu a .. ail<!d. The reaeon I ... the diel"'te .... tha' tho 
ooatractor deaired the ratel ino........t by 40 pet ....,t. 
at an advanced otago of th. work. Conlltn1<'tiaa ..... 
complet<-d drpartmentally all .. aD IntmnJ of t .. o ~ 
daring "bieh the ratel bad n..n with Ille ..... 11 thAt 
80me of tbem amounW to .. bout 30 per ..-nt. mono tban 
tho original fa ..... · No item of tho work, b""",_, ..... t 
... mucb .. the oontractor' .... TiIPd ral_ Hie p" .... nol 
opinion .... that the demand 01 tho contractor for an add.!. 
tional 40 per cent. ...... unrM!OOnabl., .. alter the 1&1'" • 
of lrix yean, i. .. , from the dol<! of _tlon to the oriMinol 
e.timate to tbe date tho Departmont .0mpieW tho 
work, tho eobodule of ratel for work ia tb. locality hod 
only inc ....... d by .. bout 121 pet cent. 

2,578. For the oncouragement of prlute enterprl .. 
he propoeed tbat government Ibould announ .. tbat 
in five yean' time municipal worb could be undPrta.ken 
by lUitable private agonci.., and thai the Munlolpal 
Act Gould be amended 00" to provide lor their 
wora beiag given to qualifled engineen only. It w .. 
pointed out to bim bere tbat tb. amonnt of muni.lpaI 
work in tbe p .... id.ney w.. .mall. bUI ha did not 
agree that thil "u eo .... t.he Public \\'orl(lll Depart. 
ment were at pr'Cf'ent conltrocting a work wort b 
Rs. 26.00,000 for tb. municipality In Madura. Ho 
admitted, however. tbat .. tbie work ... I.tod to 1,,"'8 
water.mpply and drainage work. It might be .... 
garded aa an exceptionol ....... H. wao then infonned 
tbat the Sanitary Eugiaeer bad el<Jm!Med the opinion 
In evidence that .. nitary .. ork. w ..... better ..... uW 
by large .ontractlng firm. than by tho exeentin lite" 
01 the Public Work. Deportment. To tbi. h. ...plled 
tbat bis IUggeation 0180 referred to tb. genoraI building. 
and rDade work of municipaliUeo. Furtber, that .. 
municipal woro wore .mall and e"';ly IUparviaed, and 
.. it wae poaaibl. that municipal .0mmiMlonen .. nd 
other pooplB attached to tb. munidpality mifht bolr. 
by iaapeoting them, a Itart might be made witb mun • 
olpal .. orko rather than government .. or1<& He added 
tbat tbe profeMional BOperviaioD that would thon be 
neoeaeary could be provided (or ia tbe Huniclpal A.t by 
aUowiag for. municipal engineer for eacb munioipaUty. 

2,679. The prelimiaary edition of the budget .... 
uualIy received about tbe middle of February, and 
tbongh he ..... autboriud to Itart woro ia anticipation of 
granto (or tbem being allotted, ouch .. ora were atop",,.; if 
no provision .... made for tbem in the final budget. H. 
.onoIdered tbe middle of February much too late a date 
lor tbe proper ragulation of work, and tbat the .ommen .... 
ment of tha financial year ougbt to be .. hed that tbe 
btldget could be forwarded to Superintendiug Eni.ineer. 
ia October, which '0'81 the period of the year .. bon n 
waa moat difficult to eecare labour owiag to the barvoot 
being in full niag. All arrangemento to commence work 
oon\d then be eettled by about the middI. of February, 
the beginning of the .. orking 18aaon, whicb leeted up to 
June, the time for plonghiag. 

2,580. Heatated tbat paym8Dto could only be made to 
oon_n for the npply of materiall on completion of 
work. He .... then informed that aD aoooun'" ollIcer bad 
llteted tbat BOch paymente could be, and were aotuaIly. 
made and replied that tllia partk,ular officer alwo.y. 
objected to lOch • practice and beld that it .&1 an 
adV&DC8 probibited by Code ruleo. He a180 did no' agr ... 
witb thia officer'. atatement that there ..... no need to 
grant advaJl<'es. HiJI npPTie""" had been tbat Ill .. 
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Publio Works D.partm.nt did not pay for materials 
unlesa the contractor happened to be a piece-worker. 

2,681. In his opinion, the ohi.f reaeon for the high 
rate of 27 per cent. in the esta.blishment oharges in Madras 
was the existence of aoattered irrigation works, whereaa 
the low expenditure of an Exeoutive Engineer in Ma.dras. 
aa oompared with that of a aimila.r officer in any other 
province in India, was due to the larger area. the former 
had to oontrol and also to the inadequate rates preva
lent in the presidenoy as compared with those of other 
presidenoies. ... 

2.682. He did Dot know why there were on an average 
.. 88 ma.ny as eleven upper subordinates in each division 

in Madras, 88 oompared with three or four in the divisions 
of oth.r provinces, but thoUSht that this also might 
be due to thelo.rger area oontained in each of the Madras 
divisions. 

2,683. (Si, Noel g.,.lw.tD.) With ref.renc. to his state· 
ment regarding the revision of estimates by the Superin
tending Engineer, he cited &. case of So mistake ma.de by a 
district engineer. who was a. B.A., and B.E., in designing 
a road bridge worth about Rs. 1,00,000 but admitted 
that the number of bridges worth that sum, under a di,s.. 
triet board, was very amaJJ. It was not the CBBe, however, 

" that only about on. suoh bridge was erected in an interva.! 
of 10 y ...... as the Public Works D.partm.nt had about 
three in the previous year in his own circle worth about 
Ita. 94,000 ea.oh, and he thought the average was about 
one a. yea.r iD. a. circle which in the Madras Presideneoy 
comprised from four to five distriet.. Th. mistakes he. 
had referred to were no&" due to ignorance of engineering 
but rather to oa.relessness. ". 

2,684. He agreed that the bulk of the _ales rec.i· 
ved from district boards did not refer to works worth 

... about Rs. 1,00,000, but rather to small works costing 
b.tween Rs. 2,600 and Rs. 6,000. H. add.d that ... 
the maiority of th ... did not ."c..,d Rs. 2,500, th.y 
were not submitted to the Superillt.cnding Engineer. 
,With reference to the estima.tes for distriot board sohools 
h. explained that primary schools usuoJly oost Ie .. 
than five thousand rupees whereas high schools were 
muoh more expensive. The former class of estimates 
therefore were not as • rule, submitted to him for 
approval. In. respeet to high 8Ohools he had durius 
the previous month received an estimate for one 
oosting about Rs. 60,000. 

2,686. He adhered to the statement in his written 
evidence thai U a contractor oonstruoting a large teak. 
roof.d building g.ts oJI his wood for doors, windows 
and r,?ofs simultaneously, but he may not get paid for 
the wood in the roof for a year or more after his outlay," 
but did not-agree that the sam. might b. applied to 
the Public Works Departm.nt as h. oonsidered the 
latter were a much larger buying agency and more 
likely to buy teak wh.n th.y requir.d it. R. admitted, 
however, that as it took some time to manufacture 
dool'll and windows such items would have to be seen 
to in advanoe and that by this procedure either the 
Publio Works D.partment or the oontractor might b. 
put out of pock.t for a limited period. Th. latter, how· 
over, would be at a greater disadvantage as owing to 
oontractors in Madras not allowing for interest in their 
tenders h. w .. lik.ly to 10 .. his profit. 

2,586. In respeot. to the statement in his written 
evidence that it it W&8 desirable that the India Office 
should speoify the kind of apprenticeship that will 
b. considered the best for their appointee. In the 
Hyderabad State is an officer in the Irrigation D.part. 
ment who WaB apprenticed to an engineer who specialized 
in metallurgy; we want to avoid that 80rt of thing. Other 
trad.slike.ship.buildius, railway, and harbcur engin.ering 
might perhaps equoJly be exclud.d Jor our uee .. he' ad. 
mitted that a. training JUS a ro.ilwa.y engineer WaB bene. 
ficial, but considered that· such a training was unsuit
able for Irrigation officen in the MadrsB Presid.noy 
where the major portion of the work was irriga.\ion. 

2,687. (M,. Mac~.) A railway·alfeoted tank was 
one that was liable to damage a railway if it breached, 
and suoh a tank was often one in a chain of numerous 
other tankA 8Omet.iJges amounting to as many as a hun-

dred. All the tanks in the chain had oertain data at· 
tached to them showing the catchment areas, the weirs, 
sluices, etc., in addition to the bunds, and the details were 
in the poasession of the Publio Works D.partm.nt. 
H.nc. the designs of railway .nsineers had to b. ohook.d 
by tho engine.rs of the Publio Works D.partment. 

2,688. (M,. Cobb.) ThoUSh h. thoUSht that the Public 
Works Department found it easier to work with petty 
contractors than with a Bingle contractor who had 
und.rtaken an .ntire work, h. did not think that of 
these two classes of contraotora the petty contractor 
was a.!ways pref.rr<!d and remark.d that h. personoJly 
preferred, and would readily accept, the services of a 
single contractar '9i ho tendered for an entire project 
provided it was a larg. one. n. add.d that though 
the employment of a single contra.otor on the Madura 
district kalckeri buildius had prov.d a failur., h. was 
at present endeavouring to secure the servioes of & single 
contractor for the construction of a distriot court whioh 
was estimated to cost R& 1,76,000. 

2.589. Only a ach.dul. of quantities was furnished 
when notices of works were put up in Publio Works 
Department offices &8 the schedule of rates waa nob- a. 
publio docum.nt, but h. admitted that tha rales 
were probably known to contractors though they were 
not inoluded in the notices. Contractors never actuaJIy 
tendered: at rates given in the sohedule of rates, but simply 
mad. a statem.nt to the .ffoot that they would und.r· 
take work at a certain percentage above or below those 
ratea As h. believ.d the Public Works D.partm.nt 
were capable of exeouting work on their BOhedule of 
rates, he did not Bgree that it was mafair to contractors 
that th.y should bo obliged ·to carry out work at the 
same rates . 

2,690. He was not oertain whether the expenditure 
on all tools WM! charged to the work under the main head 
of the estimate, viz., H Tools, plant and ma.ohinery" 
in the case of a large work. He was then informed 
that it ha.d been put forward in evidenoe that tools were 
·not ·..,harg.d to the work, but only larg. plant, and h. 
agre.d that if this was. the c .... it would b. rather hard 
on a contractor who wished to tender for a pa.rticular 
work because the schedule rate would not include items 
of considerable importance as a set-off aga.inst suoh 
expenditure. Ordinarily, estimates for works oosting 
up to Rs. 20,000 did not aJlow anything for tool. and 
plant. (Mr. Howley h.re stated that -h. thousht that 
tools required in the oourse of execution of a particular 
work were frequ.ntly purohas.d and charg.d to the 
work and tha.t, in all divisions, accounts were always 
k.pt of the .xpenditure on tools oharg.d to works.) The 
witness thereupon remarked that tools were not always 
provided by the Stores Division on payment of their hire 
charges paid by the Public Works D.partm.nt. In oJI 
other ca.ses a separate tools account was maintained. 
He was not.aware that there was as muoh &8 Rs. 40,00,000 
worth of tools and plant in the Stores DivisioD, and waa 
1IIla.ble to furnish an explanation as to why it WBB con· 
sidered necessary to maintain so large a reserve stock. 

2,691. ThoUSh he admitted the .xtent of irrigation 
works under Oolleotol'8 might be on the ascendant he did 
not think their aetua.! number had also inoreased. 

2,592. From his experience of district boards and 
municipalities h. pref.rr.d the latter to til. forltlor ... 
th.y w.re more busineas·like, and thought that of tho 
two a municipality was the better agency for the execution 
of works owing to its smaller area, as compared with 
that of a distriot board which occasionoJly amounted· 
to as mllbh as seven or eight thousa.nd square miles. 
1n_ the oircumstances, he did not favour the handing 
over of additional work to district board.. 

2,693. Th. actual construotion of a work oonld not 
be aommenoed on receipt of the preliminary budget., 
but tenders could be invited and a contractor selected 
and requested to proceed with the collection of m&teriaJ~ 
It was not ~ble, however, to spend a large sum of 
mon.y until the receipt of the final budget, and if the 
grant for a work was not allotted a small grant was 
mad. for the paym.nt of suoh preliminary outlay as had 
been incurred prior to the receipt of the final budget.. 
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'2,5114. (Jlr . .Jl<JC~.) In fWD« •• """iJic rale lor 
eo\Q' in the .,bedul. of ratee aIIOW'aD"" .... made lor 
the contnctor·. profit, bot DO pro'Vi8ioD .... made lor 
.spenditure on tooIa. 

2.695. (Jlr. H"""'II.) In tbe c ... 01 a building worth 
about Ra. 30.000 or Ra. 40.000 the .. alue of the tooIo 
wod for "bicb no rent w" paid to tbe Store. Division 
would be I ... tban Ro. 300. and tbio ,. ... pprox4matoly 
tho amount .. hicb bad been debited on this &cC01lDt 
to tbe ootimate for tb. Madura diotrict iu/c:.\ori Tba 
item .... usually •• mall one .. many of tho piece-worko .. 
I18ed tb.ir own tools. 

2.596. Tba ecbedule of rateo specified ouly initial 
rateo for a particular diotrict, or part 01 a district, and did 
not indicate tbe rateo at whicb a particular .. orll bad 
beenoarriodou~ • 

2.697. It ".. true that. owing to a rioe in rateo 
during tbe put five y ...... the Publio Work! Department 
w .... obliged, on tbe decision of an arbitrator. to teke 
over the large quantity 01 materialo oollected by tbe 

roni.rlK'lor ..-ho _Iort .. d 1h4' )I..J .... ditotrirl "' ......... 
at • much high ... ra ... lban they mighl han 1.\U\'b~ 
tbem from petty cool....,1or& 

1,61l8. W ...... ma"'riaIo ...... bronghl to Ih. oil. uI 
work by • contractor &Dd a poy_nt ..... modo boUt"""bl 
the AecountanHltollOl'al invariably chall.npd II 011 lhe 
ground !.hat the _ ..... nl ... lor lI"i._ work onlv. 
(Hr. Howl.,,. ",marked Ihat Ih",,,h Utio .... not .. ~, 
the J)ppot,. ACCOUDtant·(;ellOl'al h..J pul f,,",'anI in 
evidence il ... • lac~ I 

1.699. Ho "8......t that Utom .... " ... ally vor, Jilli. 
time &0 start • work in many Madl'M diviRlolUI" " ... 
only """"ible to manul..,tum bri.ko .... onomu.all.. in 
January. February and M .... b owi"l 10 lhe ""riods uI 
the two moRllOOD& 

2.600. There WIUI DO dolay in the ronlillrut'tion o'lirorka 
in progreRI even if tbe budget 'W'M ft'N'ived IAlfl .. n:. 
penditurn on oucb work! .... invariably allowed lor 
in framing Ute budge~ 

W. lL JAlIl... Esq .• H. So. .... L ...... £. ... LO' ... Principal. CoUoge of Engineeri"8. Madr .. 

W,;/Im BtaUmeroL 
2,601. The pointe raiood in tbe 1'8IIO!ution bcari"l in 

particular on tbe educational .. pecl of tb. que.tion 
appear to be the foUowing :-

(al. Whether the syotem of education in govornment 
engineering .0Uogea io organized on • oufficientJy broad 
baois to meet tbe demando of private "8onoy &8 weD .. 
of governmen~ 

(b). Whetber tbe collegea attract .uitable candidotes. 
(0). Wbether tbe standard of inotruction io sufficiently 

ad .. anced to provide folly qualified ci .. i1 ongineero for 
employment by go .. ernment. local bodies, and private 
engineering and contracting tirm& 

(d). Whetber adequate provioion io made for thc practi. 
cal training on works of studentB who have received 
their .. ientifi. education in Engliob or Indian oollego& 

Tbe .. are taken ..nat."" tbe remarks having referen.e 
more especially ~ tbe conditiono prevailing in Soutbern 
India. 

2.602. (a). The sUggestion that tbe sy.tem 01 education 
in government colleges is not organized on a sufficiently 
broad baois has reierenee po"';bly to the esioting regul ... 
tions governing a.dmiasion to and prosecution of COU1'Be8 

of study heing eonsidorod somewhat rigid and that it 
might be advisable to provido mo... alternative. in the 
way of oouroea of study and to make tbe ruI .. of ad.Jui&. 
sion to the higher courees more eluti,Co 

(2}. Tbe policy of government up to the preoent has 
preoumably been inlluenoed by the needo of the country 
and tbe ruling factor has been tbe provioion of quolified 
men for the public service, and whatever changes may 
be introduced it io queotiooable whether the tiroe io 
ripe for the removal of most of the present reatriction& 
With .iroumotaoceo &8 tbey are. a fairly high standard 
of general education is very essential as a condition 
precedent to admission, and much freedom in connection 
with tbe couroea of Btudy that may b. punued io hardly 

. po"';bl. wben a college diploma io regarded .. a guaran
teo that the bolder can be relied on to perform tbe varied 
duties that often fall to tbe lot of the yo'!"!! engineer 
in India. 

(31. In otber and technically more advanced countries 
it is virtually po"';ble for any youtb wbo desires, provided 
he possesses the necessary prelimina.ry qualifica.t.ions and 
can afford it~ to enter on a coune of engineering study, 
and he sometimes has certain freedom in choice of sub
jecta. but bo reaJise. bio Bolo responsibility in tbe matter 
and d.... not consider that tbe po""";on of a diploma 
pla.ces him in the position of having exclusive or even 
prior olaim on any cl ... of appointment. -but oaly that 
it may help him in' obtRining a very moderate stan. 

(4). The very different oonditiono in so"'e ways that 
obtain in tbio country it is hardly ..........-y to dwell 
on and preoumably the reaeon for government plo.oing 
a limit on the number of admisaiooe to the engineer cluo 
has been the knowledge that appointment. are not a .. aiI-

able in poblie or pri .. ate oervice fm. large numben of 
men with oomparatively high technical qualilloatiooa 

(6~ In reganl to the organi&atino of • ...,... of study in 
civil engineering. It may be aaid tbat, in lenora!, eltbar 
of 'two 8ysteDIB may be adoptod I in tba on.. ~ba ldo. 
io to provido • fairly thorough general tnining ...... nd. 
ing o .. er the whole period of tho ordinary .0....... witb 
.pecialization following later. and in tbo otber. an 
attempt ia made within the ordinary period to gi .... 
opeci&Iized training bued on "bat mud nooeuarII,. 
be a narrower foundation of general ........ Iedg ... 
(6~ Tho flrot method io foUowed bON and our nioting 

00 ....... are intended to Ii ..... .., far .. tbe tim. ..ill aI. 
109. an efficlen~ grounding in tb. clementa of c".moorin, 
lC",nee. and wbile no attempt io modo at early • .,.,..iaIlza. 
tino all the more importont branob .. are touched upon 
to .. greater or I .... este,,~ Very fe .. 01 our .Iudont, 
have any dofinite ide .. II to wbat tbey are going to du 
after .ompleting tb. college oouroe. but with a IIOIlDd 
preliminary training tbere .bould be no difficulty wbat. 
ever in working up tba knowledgo required for any 
specializad brancb of engin .. ring. It .annot be emp ..... 
sized too strongly that, es.ept to a limited ostent, it io ooly 
general prioeipl .. and not practical engin0eri"8 tha' oan 
be taught in a ooUege, and in any oaoe the Btudont going 
out into tbe worrd now· ... days IIndo that all branohoo 
of engin0eri"8 tend to become more and more lpecialized 
and tbat if be wish .. to make beadway in hi. ..Ieoted 
line he must rely on his own efforta to a very great estan&. 

(71. A college. however. wben working on the 1i1lO' 
indicated .ould be of considerable ... iotanco in connec. 
tion witb specialization by providing. from time to timo 
if there is Bufticient demand. COUJ'lleI of inatmction in 
opecial bran.be. quite apart from but poooribly to 10m. 
extent in continua.tion of the ordinary coU('go work. 
It migbt also belp in aome directiolLO if perlOM not 
deoirouo of taking tho diploma but specially intere.u'<l 

..in particular oubjoote were allowed to attend oucb 
special lectureo and domollBtratio .... but thi. .hould 
be oubjoot to the oondition that thoy .. ouId not be given 
any ball-mark of quolifieation by granting them •• erti. 
ficate ex .. ", for attendance. PropooaI. on tbio boo .. 
have been submitted to tbe Government of Madr ... 
but I gather the matter is being hold over until ... move 
to our 'new premiaes and have ample accommodation 
for oucb pIl1'p08eII. 

(8). The second syotem neoeositateo the proviolon of 
oucb special coo ...... it may be coooidered aN callod 
for witb a corresponding inc........ in the number of 
classes a.nd staff. and uol ... tbeoe clo.ooe. are welJ filled 
all tbio connoteo .. ute of energy ",hicb the end In vicw 
may not juot.ify. quite apart from ...... io considered 
by some the queotinoable policy of encourOf!lng Btudent. 
to perone oomewhat inadequate C01D'llO& 

(9). Tba precise oyatom bowever .. hicb in tho long run 
it .. ill be found espedieot to ad~pt will naturally depend 
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on tho particular local conditione and tho prospects of 
employment for paasod student& In technicaJIy ad· 
va.nced countries the students joining colleges have 
usually a better instinctive knowledge of engineering 
·and a.re accordingly more tit for ea.rly specialization, and 
also openings for such men are far more numerous than 
in relatively more backward countries. India. ca.n only 
be regarded just now as coming under the latter category 
and what is wanted in Southern India at any rate is 
Jlot the institution of many specialized courses or much 
modification of existing regulations, but more opportuni" 
ties for the men turned out of the' college at p'resent. 
During the last ten yearo, engineer diplomas have boen 
granted to 158 students and of these .. bout 40 per cent. 
have obtained what ma.y be considered as - engineer 
appointments in the Publio Works Departments of 
:Madras and the native states and under the local fund 
and district boards. and the remaining 60 per cent. 
have had little choice but to accept upper subordina.te 
appointments in the Madras Public Works Department. 

2,603. (b). The reply to tbis query will depend on the 
interpretation to be placed on the word "suitable." 

(2). Candidates may be considered with reference either 
to the position of the parents or gua.rdiana or in respect 
to tho adaptability of the youths themselves for enginee ... 
ing work. . 

(3). During the last ten years, 245 students have been 
admitted by eolection based almost wholly on the reeults 
of the University examinations, a.bd the following are 
the approxima.te percentages relative to the financial 
status and occupation of the father or guardian, and the 
oommunitioe to which they belong: , 

Aooordingto-

'. 

• 

Wealth
Richer classes 
Middle .. 
Poor .. 

Oocupation-
Offioials 
Landholders 
Trad""" eto. • 

Cl888 of community: 
lUndus:--Brahnrins 
lUndwt-Non·Brahmins • 
Indian Christians . . . 
Europeans and Anglo·Indians • 
Muhammadano 

5 peroent. 
92 .. 
3 .. 
62 .. 
34 .. 
4 .. 

79 .. 
10 .. 
8 .. 
2 .. 
1 .. 

Our engineer olass is shown by the foregoing to be 
mainly drawn from the Brahmin oommunity, who oon
stitute the larger part of tho> offiois.! and landholder olass 
in Southern India. The partioular genius of this com. 
munity in the put has not been of the type embracing 
manual dexterity of tbe kind caJI.d for in engineering.· 
but although BOme students are olumsy and obviously 
lacking in meoha.n.ioal instinot, it oannot be sa.id on the 
whole that Brahmins oompare unfavourably in this.respoet 
with other olasses, and it is not· evident from what other 
oommunities more suita.ble ca.ndidates oan to any extent 
be drawn. 

for aJI that is ordinarily demanded of civil engineers, 
whether in government or private employ, &8 will be 
evident from a perus~ of the syllabuses of the oourse of 
instruction and the examina.tion pa.pers. 

(2). Architectural work is not usuaJIy regarded as coming 
within the scope of the engineer and no provision is' 
made here for teaching in that branch of knowledge, 
but it undoubtedly is the case that the design of buildings 
haa often to be undertaken by the more technical pro
lessiona.l man in this country, and instruotion in archi
tecture could be made a branch of college work if it is 
considered desirable. 

(3). It will be observed from the calend... that the 
course extends over five "years--four in oollege . followed 
by one Y8M'S practical training on works. The syllabuses 
cover much the same ground &S in technicaJ colleges of 
the front rank in Great Britain and it can safely be 
asserted that the theoretical treatment of the vf1'ious . 
subjects is quite &IJ extended. Just now 'Our couples 
of instruction are not quite &8 effi.cient as they might be 
for want of full laboratory accommoda.tion and equip
ment, but this fact was fully appreciated by the Govem
ment of Madras some years back when it was debided 
that the college should be moved from its present some
what oonfined situation to a. site extending over about 
200 8.<lres at Guindy just outside the southern boundary 
of Madra.s city, where it will also be fully residential. Con
struction work was started in 1913 and it is expected tha.t 
the buildings will be ready for occupation in about two 
years' time. The sanctioned estimate amounts to about 
Rs. 171 lakhs and adequate provision is being made in 

'the way of buildings and equipment for teacbing pur· 
poses in the three main branches of engineering-civil. 
mechanical and electrical. For civil engineering in partio
ular two separate laboratories are being erected for 
investigatory and demonstration work rela.ting to the 
strength of materiaJs and hydra.ulic engineering respect
ively. The strength of materials laboratory)ViII .. ffOM 
'~oommodation for the machines we ha.ve at present and 
the others that are necessary to form a complete equip
ment for the testing of materials of construction, including 
mortars, cements and reinforced work, and the hydrau1io 
laboratory will have aJI that is required for work bearing 
on the flow of water along pipes and channel8, through 
valves, ori6c~ and notches. and also a complete install&
tion of standard typos of pumps a.nd turbines suitably 
&lTanged with overhead and underground tanks for carry .. 
ing out testa under conditions a.pproximating to those met 
with in practice. In oonneotion with this laboratory aJso 
the scheme embraces proposals for the. construction of 
small out· door works relating especially to irrigation and 
ea.nita.ry engineering, moh 88 gauging tanks, ohannel 
drops, sluices, pipe lines, etc., which cannot oonveniently 
be accommodated in building .. 

(4). Our course in surveying, the other main general 
subject .of civil engineering, is at present sufficiently 
thorough for ordinary requirements and with our very 
oomplete stock'" of surveying instrument&-oomprising 
64 theodolites, 86 levels, with compasses, plane-ta.bles. 
etc. in proportion - we are ILble to give our students 
ample opportunities for field manipulation in term- time 
a.nd p&l'ticularly during th. 8poeis.! annual period of about 
four weeks devoted wholly to BlU"VOy camp and project 
practioe. 

(5). With aJI the buildings completed and the eqnipment 
already sanotioned in working order, .the oourses will 
be quite up-to.date and should bear oomparison ·with 
those of any first rank technical college. Full and deta.iled 
information rega.rding the new college and the courses of 
instruotion will be placed before the Committee. 

(4). IntollectuaJly our students "'" at least on a par 
with those entering ordinary government employ or . 
proceeding with their studies in other directions, but 
the prospects of our passed students are circumscribed. 
and until the time comea when engineering as a oareer 
oan offer priz .. comparable to thooe that are to be 
gained in the praotioe of law and general administration 
work, it must be the oaae that many of the best a.nd most 
promising students of the University will aim at joining 
tho legal profell!ion. Tbe very limited opportunity 
of advanoement and remUllerative employment must 
havo deterred many a.n ablo a.nd ambltious youth from 
taking up .ngineering, and tho gradual throwing open 
of further avenues ot employment would uodoubtedly 
r.... the status of th. engineering . profession in this 
oouotry a.nd help to attr&Ot th. very best olass of men 
to &nginooring work. 

2,604. (0). Tho standard, of instruotion in &ngineering 
thf,t obtains in this oollege is aufli.ciently advanoed 

2,605. (ci). Satisfactory provision is made ill conneotion 
with this oollege for .the practical training of students. 
It h ... been stated that the last year of the five years' 
oourse is spent by the students on works, the intention 
being to give them 80me opportunity of becoming familiar 
with the actual conditione of practice and of gaining 
knowledgr and information as to the methods of o&!TYing 
out work. Civil engineer students are posted according 
to their desire either to executive' divisions in the Publio 
Works Dep&rtmOllt or to the Madras Corporation ~.I.r 
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and cIroioage .. orb. In the "It« • I"" 01 R& m .... 
to be paid, half 01 .. hi<-h ie """oded by t~ ....... \ 
if the studen' ma ........ ted..,~ All .tuMnto 
aft given BUbeUrtornce .1IOW&n008 and travt"Uin@: .nowanc:-ftJ 
for joining and for joomt"ye made in ConlM'("tiOD with 
tbeir t",ining. R<portAI a'" made ""rindically to the 
Chief Engineer. Public Work. Department. and to the 
Prineipal of the .ollrg<! l'l'I!arding the ... ork on ... hich 
they are engaged and th.ir J'I'OI''''''' and if the I.u", 
ia not RatooactorJ' the diploma of tho st·udf'nt is ... itbtKotd 
Jl"Dding ...,..ipt 'of a ouffieiently favourable ""rdu-t on 
IliA ellorta during an e.~nsion "hi<-h he haa to tAke 
without allowancN. Tbo lIy!rtem of pnM'tical tra.ining 
in continuation of the theonotical C011J'f!I8 bu been in 
existence in connection with tbe college for both e..-ineer 
and up"", IlUbordinate stud.nte lor about 30 Yl"'"' and 
is a very valuable feature of our COUfll105. Apan from 
other obvious advantages it gives the student a chance 
of realising how he stan<\- in ... lation to praeUcal work, 
wlW:h is an imponant consideration in tlliA country 

_ben c;""amot ........ """,.t.iJnt,o "'mand that a ....... 0. 
diroctly on ............... hio .".;...... .....u ...... 0_ 
__ oib ............. &1 dutiooo. 

(2~ With. v ..... to im""",i""lbtoir .m.""",~ 1m diootri<o. 
...... k. duri"" thio Jl"riod tho .. uden .... t ..... d du..... Ille 
momi"ll' bon", for about .1( ...... kll LIM! ",uilahon .. hool 
of Hio K...-II ..... , lhe Uo_·. Ilod~.,....,t lor a ........ 
of intttnl("t,iou in ridu.. 

(~~ In ,h .. mall ... of lh .. pnocliral train .... of ot ..... nta 
who haft 1"ft'IIrinod theirf't(hH".At~on Ahmad lhf. ftIIrOII1mrnda· 
tion h .......... ntiy hooD made '" lh. t~nt 01 Mad_ 
that ouch Rudcnte belO"lli"ll t.o thio ..,...ud<> .... y "'nuld 
be t .... 1t'd 00 all fo ..... wilh our own .. "U ..... lOt_nla, 

(4~ It is ""rha ........ U to .m ......... that th ...... DO 

auggeation that with thio one ,...ai t nini"" the you"ll 
engin_ i. to be l'l'I!ard..d .. fully '1ual.fi..d for ....... li.&I 
work. and it would Ill' of .... v ... ...,.. if the "",. .... it" lor 
a oem of probationary ""rind. teddy aoccpt.... in 0110 

form or another el ..... h ..... could be -OI'Wred In thia 
oount.,.. 

MB. W. It. J ..... called and onmined. 

2,606. (PrMid<.t) The ... it"""" .tated that bo W&8 

th e Principal of the Madr.. Engineeri"ll CoUego and 
that ho had held that appointment for about ~n Y"" .... 
He was not recruited direct from Eng"nd for thie poot 
but had joined the ooUege AI prof""""r of engineering 
in 1001. 

2.607. Studente were admitted into the oollege in 
two cl888e8, one the eo-called engineer elMS and the, 
other the probationary subordinate cl88& The COUl"8e 

for the engineer cl&B8 extended over four yean and waa 
followed by a year on works. For the first two yean 
the C01ll'l!l6S were common to all engineering BtudentIJ 
but thereafter they bifurcated and the studente elected 
at that point whether they would take civil or mecha.nical 
engineering in the special C01ll'8C8 which formed tho l~ 
50 years of the training. The COUI'Ie for the probationary 
subordinate cl888 lasted two yean, and 90 students were 
generaDy admitted. 30 of thc .. student. w.... ..Iected 
for promotion to the upper subordinate clUB where they 
took a further two yean' course followed by a year on 
work&. The remaining 60 took only one year's further 
course without any practical training and therewith 
qualified all lower ""bordinat.es. The period of training 
both for engineers and upper subordinates WaB five yearB, 
four years' theoretical foDowed by a year'. practieal 
training. 

2.608. Under the rules tbe selection of .tudente for 
admission rested with the principal The oducational 
qualification required for the engineer cl&88 W&8 the 
intermediate examination of the Madraa University in 
group I which covered mathematics, physics, chemi.stry 
and EngliBb. For the probationary ch ... the educational 
standard laid down was the matriculation or the school 
final certificate. There W88 no minimum age limit but the 
maximum WAI 20 year. for botb c........ The principaJ 
had a certain amount of discretion 88 to the Dumber· of 
studente to be odmitted to eac.h cl .... but the applications • 
for admission were always in excess of the numbers that 
we ... admitted, for instanee 1&IIt year the namber of 
applicants for admission to the engineer cl88B waa 168 
out of whom only 30 were admitted. 

2,609. The reason why there was a great demand for 
admission into the engineering college was that a maD who 
could get a certificate was more or lese settled for life. 
He admitted that there Wall only one guaranteed 
appointment for engineers but pointed out that the 
others could secure local fund appointments and even 
if they could. Dot get engineer appoint.ments were at 
le&llt 81Il'8 of getting employment all up"", subordinates 
in the Public Works Department where they bad better 
chances of promotion than the ordinary upper sub
ordinat.es. No student had ever told the witn... that 
he joined with tbe object of eettling as an architect or 
&8 a contractor and their sole object was to seek govern
ment, n&tiv-e state. municipal or district board aerrice. 

2.610. The present age.limit for admisaion. to the 
ooUege ..... quite oawfactory. Tho principal bad 

, 
.beolut. I~om in that .... ""'" ana w ... no' lied down 
by any ruJ611. He had IIOmf\timN arlmitt.d Nud('ntll a' 
the age of 16 or 17 yean. Lao' "'u thtl ••• rAjlt' "". of 
otudenlAl admitted to tho .ngin ....... 1 ......... 18 ,... ..... 
9 month .. 6 d .. yw, the ye ... bela", it ...... 18 "' ..... 10 
months, 6 dAy". tho ;ye'" bef,,", that it w .. ID y ...... . 
mont ... and in the year procodthg ~hAt It wu 18 ,... ...... 
9 montba while the av~rA8" AfiJO lor admitulion to th. 
probationafy cI ... w .. 18 yoa .... II month. And JO daya 
though the minimum equrat.ional qualifirAtiotul for 
tJtudenta joining that cl ..... wore INII than thCNIC for IItudpnte 
joining the eogin. el8M. Tbia WM duo &0 tho tact 
that the bm¢ mon joined the f!'lijfinoor claM. If. man 
had obtained a ochool final ecnifi •• t. .. t 18 yo ..... 01 
age be went in for the Univeratty coune and th~n JoJnoo 
th.., engineer clau. If howevor, he could not gf't the 
.. hool final certificate till ho W&a 18 It ...... t.oo I ...... lor 
him to take a two Yf."an' coune in the Univ(1f111ity and 
he therelore joined the prob.tion .... y cl..... In ..,""in 
C808CS the witneM had made &n ollception and admiu..rd 
Rudents who were over age on account of IIpnclal 
circumsta.ncBB. The majority of the Ruden'" could not 
get tboir aebool final certificates befa... thoy ..... N 18 
Yf."a", of age, but the witneM eould not lltatc definiu-Iy 
the average age at which they paucd that examination. 
He admitted that the mrUn jURtitication which could be 
urged for admitting student8 at a highr.r &J(8 ,.,81 that 
studentH at _ lower age were not Available. and thAt it " .. 
poooible that if I10me 01 the elder mon had not applied lor 
admiMion, younger fDen would havo been IOloote<L He 
did not think there .. aM any g .... t need to get m .... lor tho 
probationary cl8.88 at a younger &gP, A. mattera Rood 
tbese men even at 18 were not at all t.oo highly qualified 
for tbe requiremente of that el...... He did not tupport 
the 8Ug~e8tion that the maximum age tor admiMion to 
the engineering college should be bed at I7 beeaa.., he 
could not get good eandidateo at tbat age and if it bad 
to be lowered preferred fixing it at 18. 

2.611. He wao not in fayour of the propooal tbat tb. 
educatioual standard for admiMion into tbe engineer 
and probationary cI_ should be lowered and a 10"11" 
course. including a certain am01Ult of general education, 
given in the engineering colJeges, cOll8idering it IJ"'ferabJe 
that general edueation should be given in the ArtA collog .. 
I'&thcr than in .. technicaJ college. All far .. t... .... 
riculum ...... coocerned ... did not think there .... &oY' 
thing wrong in group I of the Madr .. Uni.endty In .... • 
mediate course from the point of view of lItudent. join· 
ing the engineering ooUege nor did he think it ............ 
.. ptible of mueh improoement in any way. He pointed 
out. however, that the ouceeeo of the coo .... dopended 
entirely on tbe teaching staff. 

2,612. The couneo for civil and mech&nical engi~. 
ing studento bifurcated aft.r two y ....... and tbio .... con· 
sidered wu a very good arrangement. the bifurcation 
taking p .... at the right ~e. He .... not. in favour 
of bifurcation at ... y earlier or ...... l\afe .. tha 
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course during the first two ye8l'B was a general one 
and it was he thought proper that a civil engineer should 
know a. little of machitm drawing, etc., and the mecha.ni
cal engineer should know a little of buiJiling drawing. 

2.613. The oourse for mechanioal engineers was intro· 
du •• d in HI08 and this y.a.r 14 stud.nt.. had been admit. 
ted into the class. The average number of students 
joining the class since 1908 had generally been between 
4 and 6, th. smoll numb ... being due to the f .. t that 
it w .. only I .. t yea.r that the ooUege bad obtained a 
good electrical engineering laboratory. He did not 
agree that there was no demand for mechanical engineel8 
in Madras and was of opinion that the small numbers 
joining were entirely due to the fact stated above. He 
wa.s of opinion that mechanical engineel'ing was the 
fundamentol booio of..n angineering and that the ideol 
thing would be to make all civil engineers take a course 
in mechanical engineering. The mere fact that a. man 
who took up mechani.oI engineering afterwards .... pted 
appointment as.. an upper subordina.te did not affect 
the question of the importance of mechanical engineering. 
The knowledge these men had acquired gave them better 
chances of becoming good civil engineers, and he had 
ga.thered from the Public Works Department authori
ties that they were prepared to take such men and had 
not the least objection to their training. The one_ 
appointment a.nnua.lly guaranbeed was open both to" 
civil and mechanical engineers and that he considered 
to be the proper system, as he did not think that one 
cla.ss of engineers should be penalised for the sake of 
another. He did not think that the selection of a mechani
cal engineer in place of a civil engineer was in any way 
detrimental to the interests of government, a.s apart from 
the value of the training there was always a certain 
amount of mechanical work which such a man could 
perform very <lffici.ntly. He did not think that the 
mere fact of a man being a mechanical engineer W88 

any drawbMk. The men who went through the" course 
of mechanical engineering were also eligible for appoint
ments as upper subordinates in the Public Works Depart
ment, but he admitted that civil engineers would pro
bably be selected. in preference to mechanical engineers 
for local bodies and munioipalities and that 0. m~anical 
engineer could only hope to get employment wlth such 
bodies in connection with mechanical work. Mechanical 
engineers were much haf\dJca.pped owing to the dearth 
of industries but the witness hoped tha.t with the steady 
developmeAt of industries in the future there would be 
openings for them and that students would take up that 
line. 

2,614. There had been a. technical olass for mutri8 
in the Madras college some, 1 8 years ago. before the witnesS 
joined, but it had been abolished and he could not give 
any informa.tion a.bout it. He believed there wa.s a. day 
class in Vepery which provided instruction for mistn8 
but did not know of a.ny night cla.ss for tha.t purpose in 
Madr... . 

2,615. In regard to the theoreticol standard in the 
l(adra.e college he stated that the course extended over 4 
years instead of three years O.tlly as at JWorkee and Poona, 
which enabled the students to carryon their studies a. 
\ittl~ further. Judging by the syllabus of studi .. h. 
thought that the theoretical training in all the oolleges 
was practically the same. As compared with colleges 
at home he thought the syllabus was quite as high as 
that of an ordinary English engineering college. 

2,616. He did not agree with the criticism that the 
theoretical tra.ining imparte«li to the subordina.tes was too 
high for the olass of work they were required to do. It 
was a little high no doubt, but the college &imed at turning 
out men qualified to undertake any work to which they 
might be put and not to do exactly the amount of work 
ordinarily required of a. subordinate. He did not think 
however that it was very much highor than was necessary 
to meet the average roquirement& He admitted that 
those students of the engineer class wh.o failed to get 
enginoor appointments under government. local boards 
or munioipalities acoepted appointments as upper sub
ordinaws but contended that uch men turned out better 
work than ordinary upper oubordinat.,.. Roughly half. 

the men turned out a8 engineers accepted appointments 
as upper subordinate!:!. These men had better prospects 
.. they had more advaliced training than the ordinary 
upper subordinates all of whom, however, got appoint
ments either under government or other public bodies. 
He a.dmitted therefore that.fIIlong the upper subordinates 
there was one class which liad received tra.iniJ)g as engi
neers and another which had received training only as 
upper subordinates, but considered that it was impossible 
to devise a system under which just the number of engi
neers that were required could be turned out. He_ 
thought it w011ld be hard to laJ down that student.. who 
l>ad p .... d out of the eugin.er cl ... shonld be deba.rred 
from accepting appointments as upper subordinates and 
that the latter should only be recniited from the students 
who had pa.ssed the upper subordinate examination. 
He did not think that as far 88 Madras was concerned 
it did entail any extra expense to government even 
although a number of men were trained 88 engineers 
some of whom eventually became upper. subordinates, 
·nor did he think that it would be feasible to have .one' 
engineering college for the whole of India as among 
other rea.so~ the classes there would be too large and 
one professor could not tea.ch more than a limited number 
of students. 

2,617. The fee for the engineering course was Rs. 140 
or nine instalments_of Re. 18. The average expenses of 8. 

student including fees. books, living, etc., were between 
Ro. 35 and R •. 40 a month .. " minimum. ~..n. there 
were 30 scholarships for the engineer class spread over 
four ye&rs. At present 16 were government schola.rships, 
9 were from the native states, one W88 from Hyderabad 
and 4 were University scholarships. All the students 
who came from Mysore received scholarships throughout 
their course. The ordinary government schola.rship was 
worth Rs. 15 per mens.m. the Myoore scholarship Rs. 30, 

-the Hyderabad one Rs. 75 and the Univ.rsityeoholarShips 
from Ro. 20 to Ro. 28. Government bad 01.0 recently 
sa.notioned three scholarships annually of Rs. 30 for 
4 students who took up· electrical engineering. 

2.618. The expenses of the students in the probationary 
course were not very much less and amounted probably 
to a;bout Rs. 30 a month inoluding fees. books, clothing, 
etc. Their fees .enly Wel'e less. For the upper sub
ordinate- olass the fees were Rs. 70 and for the lower 
subordinate Rs. 40 per annum. _ 

2,619. The system of ha.ving m~xed classes for upper 
and lower subordinates was introduced.when .the educa.
tional qualification for the upper subordinates was 
thfi first arts and for t,he lower subordinates the matric
ulation examination. It was then found that some 
of the upper subQ,rdinates would not make good subordi
nate engineers, but that on the other hand there were 
among the lower subordinates men who showed promise 
of becoming very useful in the subordinate ranks. 
The system of having mixed classes was then introduced 
so that selection could be made of men who gave promise 
of proving suitable for appointments as upper sub
ordinates. He could say from experience that the 
oyotem .... qnite satisfactory. He did not agree 
with the suggestion that the lower subordinate claS$ 
should be abolished and that faoilities for the train-" 
ing of this class of men should be afforded in teohnical 
schools. It would be an advantage from the point of 
view ~ the upper subordinates as the superior staff 
would be able to give their undivided attention to them 
but from the point of view of the lower 8Ubordinate~ 
it would be very bad as they learnt a good deol by 
coming in touch with men of the upper subordinate 
ola.ss. He admitted. however, ,that a. dra.wback of the 
present system was that the students of the ~olIege. 
some of whom were to be officers a.nd others who were 
to be their subordinates, lived and messed together 
on terms of intimacy. but stated tho.t-"this was being 
guarded {Lgaipst in the Madras college to a certain extent 

• by providing separate hostels for students of the engineer 
and wbordinate classes. • 

2.620. The year set apart for practical-training was 
ordinarily spent in a Public Works Department division. 
,'l-hore were no private works which could provide practical 

Ll! ~ :I 
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training to otudeD'" of the ron- e_p' the IIedru 
(Jorporatioa witb .. bicb ~ta Ja.d been ...... 
to .D&bIe certain otudenta to opood • yNr witb u.
It .... b ............. diMdvanta(fe &ba& ncither the eorpon.. 
tion DOl' the Pon Truot wnnld Ub .. otuden' wilJuMd 
the ""ymen' of f_ Form",ly .. Yery heavy premium 
bad bad to be paid to th. Madrao ra.iJ .. ay aIM> but th. 
bad lately been om down. Half of the f_ in oucb _ 
__ refunded by government. DUring tIlio period 
of training .. on~ all"",.....,. of Ra. 116 for otodeD'" 
of tbe engm- cl... and Ra. 20 • mDDtb for "'udeu'" 
of tbe upper oubordinate ......... granted by the 
college. The Univenity did not cnnfer tb. degree of 
B. E. until 'be """""" candidate Ja.d put in • yNr on 
work.. Aport from tb. University degree there ..... 
001l'1Jl' diploma abo. The otuden"' ....... given marb for 
tbeir .. ork-tbeoretical .. well .. practical-tllrougbout 
tbeir connoe aDd tbe conferring of tbe college diplom. 
depeDded DD tbe mark. tbu. obtained. The college 
diploma .... tb ..... fore ratber .. guamntoo of training 
than of tbe mere pBMing of an examination. Thia 
diploma W88 more common than the Univenity degree 
as studeDts of average Ability could ~ It. it being .. 
more difterent matter to obtain tbe Univereity degree 
.. hicb in a .. ay a1", conferred a bigber Rata .. 

2.621. Ezcept for tbe couree in mechanical engineering 
there 19'88 DO anang~ment for specialization in the Madru 
Engineering College. The witD'" bad made propooalo 
for apeciaiized C011l'808 but a committee after ooruridering: 
tbe question had come to the conclusion that it would 
not. be proper to permit early opeeiaJizatioD in any """io
u1ar brancb of civil engineering. sinee it could bardly 
fail to be detrimental to tbe general tbeoretical training 
of students. He agreed witb tbe committee and sug· 
gested tbat tbe proper tbing .. ouId be to bave post. 
collegiate couneo in opeeial subjects eitber directly or 
IOmetime after the students had """""" the college 
conros. Such opeeial course .. a1tbougb really inteDded 
for men wbo bad a proper groUDding obtained in tbe 
ordinary engineering C01ll'llO, migbt a100 be open to otber 
peroono wbo migbt desire to join. He stated tbat tbere 
was no arrangement for teaching a.rchiteotore in the 
Madru college. The ordinary college COtll'lB at present 
included some elementary training in municipal and 
oanitary engineering aDd be contemplated a opeeialized 
.01ll'llO for tbat purpooe. 

2,622. WheD tbe witne .. became prindpal of tbe college 
teD yeara ago tbe oubordinate otaft ..... very poor. The 
meD tbemoelves bad bad little practical experience, and 
bad absolutely no prospects before tbem. and .. ere dis
oonteDted as tbey were drawing only Ra. 60. 80 or 100 a 
month. He bad tbeD made propooalo. based on the 
recommendations of a reorganization committee approved 
by government to consider matters relating to the college, 
that tbe subordinate staft of the college sbould be placed 
on tbe cadre of tbe Pnblic Works DepartmeDt and tbat 
tbe conege sbould draw men from tbat Department for 
periods of three yea.rs whenever they were required.. 
This Ja.d beeD' sanctioned aDd W&I tbe system DOW in 
vogue. If a particular man were fOU1!d UIlBatisfactory 
be W&I reverted to the Pnblic Worb De""rtment. but 
be sa .. no objection to keepiDg .. man longer thaD three 
years if he wore mraordlDarily good uul_ the man 

bl_lf objeetod Ih_" r-. '" IooInc 1010 ~"- of ,,-ioa In the DopartaNonL H..."IOidot... Iobio to 
be "'" only the __ ... 1<Iry lDMbod '" .... ""'" 
ment bn\ the only .,.,..bIo _ ....... be oould thlbk '" 
"nder exiotintf -Utiono in the Madru I ......... ,.. 
H. admittod thaL, II ....... t inat.ru...... .Ith ....... 
practjca.l ezpeli ..... , ....... ...wab'" and ... .-hi ""y 
them .bat be pIP...J and II'" rid '" tbem .. b. libel, 
tho& wuuJd be • bottor .yatem of _rui_, ........ 
ezplainod that _II ............ "'" .YailabJe. H. laid 
greo& _ on the im..,n.- of .,.....U<aI n~ioac. 
'or the teacbing otaft and thOUjlht tho& that ... the 
meet .,......mg of aU CIOIIIOidPratJo He -"""'" th., 
.. eertain proportion of the tlUporior ....u.". .. atI ohoul4 
aIM> be oimilarly _rul ..... from the Public Worb Do"""," 
meDt aad tb.t men witb .peclal qualili<atlono .. irrIjr .. 
tion 01' building en,vineeno mlf!ht be bl'OUjlht OD to the 
college oteft for .. poriod of five yNrL H. did not bow. 
ever ~ that aU the pro, ....... ahould be _rulted 
in tblo way. 

2.623. He thOUjlbt tb." wben the new ooJlege building 
at Guindy w ... ompl.t .... , 1lIffi<lontly la .... worluohof1l 
would be available for tbe practiooJ train"" nf otuoonts 
10 'ar .. that 11'&1 poeoible in .. cell""", 

2.624. (Mr. Cobb.) He admltt.d ahoat 30 lltudrnts 
every year to the engln""r cl ... thougb the rul. confined 
the number ordinarily to 20. It ..... poooIbl. 'or otud.ntl 
wbo failed to get admiMlon into tb •• ngI_ cl_ to 
join tb. probatiODAl')' c1 ... but tbl. .... not Yery oflM 
tbe c,,"" and generally ou<h students took up 10m. oth .. 
pro .... ion. Out of tbe 168 stud.nta who had al'"lIrd 
for admiMiDD to tbe engin""r .1... 1s.R ,...... 100 only 
.. ere really eligible for ... 1 .. tioD. th" othf'TW not ""Ing 
properly qualified. Out of tb. 100 only 30 had b ... n 
admitted. Aa far &I enginoon were conoernrd hfl ('on .. 
sidcred that th.re .. as a suffioi.nt field for ... 1""tloD .. 
the Dumher of .tudents admitted .... geDerally twl .. 
tb. Dumber of men rnqulred ror employmeDt in the PuLlio 
Worb Department. 

2.625. He did not agree with t h. view that in ord .. 
to got younger men into tbe coll<"jlt> tbe "'udents obould 
receive their general education in the enainoorin,( father 
than in tbe Arts eolleg .. and .... of opinion that gonllroJ 
education .bould be .ompl ...... In the Arts .01l"RoL 

2,626. (Sir Nod X ... ""aw.) If it were pror<-<J to 
educate a 01 ... of contractoJt it .. ould. b. thought, be 
poMlble to give them oome instruction In tb. .ollege. 
They .. ould bave to be given a eort of mixed tr .. lning
ordinary training ... lower subordinate. oomLIn.d wltb 
accoonts and practical inlltruction. Tbo coUCf(e could 
arrange to give in.truetion In l'rIIani to the prj_ of 
materialo and to tbe metbods of buying. He doubted,. 
very mucb bowever wbetber the real practl<a1 training 
that .... 00 _ntial could be arranged 'or by pl""lng 
oucb men as apprenUceo witb big contractors. He did 
not think tbat the average contracting firm. In India 
.. ouId. even on tbe ""yment of premia, Instruct other 
people in tbeir metbods of .. ork. He admitted that he 
did Dot Imow mu.h about the .. firm. &I there .. ere no 

· .... h firm. in tbe Madrao Presidency, but he knew tbat 
It.... diffieult in England to get ftrma to give ouch In· 
otru.tI~ . 

M. R. Ry. T, R. VBNKATBSA AnAl!, ...... Engineer aruH\robitect, Madras. 

W riIUn SkmtneftI. 

2,627. (Quali/kationlr.) (I). Graduate of the Madr .. 
1!nivereity. 

(2); Holds tbe engineer snbordinate diploma of the 
Madraa Engineering College and .... the medallist of 
his set. 

(3). Served in tbe Pnblic Works De.,..nment ..... per
maneDt upper subordinate for about 4 years in ~be Mopad 
Project DivisioD in tbe Godavary &Cd Kistna Deltas Iq 
the River CoJlf!ervancy Division, Godavary. 

14). Served in the Madraa Engineering College for 
ahout 3 yea.ro. as an .....u.taDt inotrector. 

(5). Raigned oem .. in the begipning of 1912. 

-
(6). Bet up private practice &Cd opened aD ofIIce .. 

R. S. ManfaD .t Co., engi&ero .Dd contractors. 
(7). Engaged in prepLring .. hom .. 'or light raD .. ay. 

in the NeJlore district; the Godavary ligbt nil .... y 
.. bome for M ...... McLeod .t Co. of Calcutta. Engagrd 
in pre~ .. beme for tbe Tanjore-Tiruvadi petrol 
tramway .. beme for M ...... Shaw Wallace .t Co •• Madr ... 

CoDotrncted the Aobonam Ia/uk offioe and otber 
omaU .. worb botb iD and out of Madra& 

Engaged in conmIting work for 1& few firms In Madr .. 
and otber private individuals. 

(8). .. Editor and Proprietor" 01 tbe 1M"", ~. 
• JDOllt",y Journal devoted to e!!Sl-""6 "u.-~ 
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Industry. being run for tho past 15 monthe with .. fair be publio property .. nd not .. secret. Before estim .. tes 
oircula.tion all over India. . are sanctioned the quantities and specifications ma.y 

2,628. (L) Economy and suitability of methods of bl!' circulated among the licensed or privileged and 
u::ecmtiOD 01 publio works.-The methods· adopted a.t recognized contractors, who may give their quotations. 
present for the execution of civil works are only The officers may send up the estimate for sanction with 
apparently eoonomical and not suitable for the purpose the n&me of the firm, at their discretion. As it is a set 
for which they were deneed. The whole Department of official. in .. hurry and hoJf·informed manner get up 
depends for all initial reports and oorrectness of material estimates a.nd" put down their own figures a.nd then hunt 
used and the due execution of works 88 per specification after contractors that would be prepared to execute 
upon t.he mist" who is invariably in the secret pa.y of the them for their figures. Generally the engineers are at 
Gontractor and the present-day contractor generally the mercy of their Bubordine.tes, who ...force them under 
knows absolutely nothing about the class and nature the circumstances to accept any class of work. 
of work entrusted to him. The whole lot of higher 2,630. (m) Chang.. in . organu.alion.-Thene is 
officials depend upon the endorsements and reports and -necessity for modifying the organization of the sta1f of 
m~y the papers. . -Tlie overseers represen~ 8. class of the Public Works Department. 
offiCials who are neither officef'!l no~ BUbordm8.~ All (a). The number of subordinates ought to be consider-
the. schedule of rates and SP~ific~tlOn&- are belOg used-a.bly reduced 
agams.t .contractors who are not m the good graces of (b). The engineer eStablishment must be strengthened 
the engmeer. officers of the Department. 1f the gov- (c). The sub-engineer service ought to be abolished and 
ernment officials say that the depa.rtmental methods of reor anized. 
construction are fa.r superior to those of work done by g . . . \. 
oontractors the whole fabric fa.lls to the ground when you In fact this 18 the best p&ld uepa.rtment so f~ &8 the 
see from th~ final figures for works executed d~pa.rtment- pro~ciaJ Inc?an service is ooncerned. Along_" it~ the 
ally, that there is not a proportiona.te saving, which the Assista.nt Engmeer the~ should .be -a class. of, engineers 
oontra.otor is expected to get as profit, in the usual oourse. kno~n as Extr~ Asallstant Engm~e1'8 as m the Fo~st 

2,629. (n.) Encouragement of other agency.-\ 8eI'V1Ce. Subordinates may be pllld 88 per scale, tUo, 
Under the existing system private enterprise of an Rs. ~ (annual)-I50. 
organized kind. far from being enoouraged. is systema.- (~). All engineer establishment must be started 88 pro
tically boycotted and kept down, particularly in this batlOners on Ra 150 and confirmed on ~ 200. When 
province. It is absolutely to the interest of government Ihey are absorbed in the full liat, they may be rimked 
and the public to encourage private enterprise of an as· Extra. Assistant Engineers t with pay Rs. 200-15-
organized kind by entrus!oing to them the execution of 550. Such of the probationers as distinguish themselves 
a. certain cla.u of public works. If proper recognition well may be made Assistant Engineers. who alone will 
is given to such private agency, surely a. number of be eligible for the administrative ranks. 
respectable firms will be prepared to take up such works (3). The-last recognized individual ,onght to be a maD 
and the . government need not even strain . themselves of education (both general and technical) and good 
much in -601 direction. Such change should be effected oha.raoter. None below the ra.nk of -, Engineer' should 
on the following Iines:- have any status and the responsibilities &nd duties .must 

(a). In the aame way as the law oourts maintain 8. ola.ss be more clearly defined. 
of lawyers~ the engineering departmer.t ooght .to maintain (4). Under the proposed system a large number of the 
a cl~ o~ contractors. They should .pn:sc:nbe a set of subordinates, who now represent the dead weight and 
9.ualificat~ons to ena.ble firms. and mdiVlduala to be ma.ss of the Department preventing progress and im
mclu~ed ~ the departmental hs~ .The A. !II. t c.. E. proveme~ will have no. work. Much of the present. 
e~~tlOn or a d~ ex~ation of an Indian day pa.per work will be avoided by not having too many 
u~venn~y or an apprenticeship for a. fe~ years coupl.ed people to suporvise and report and none -to actually 
W.lt~ a diploma may .be made the qua.lifying test for m- execute and interest himself responsibly with the work. 
divlduals to be registered as contractore. . . 

(b). They must be ranked according to their financial 2,631. (IV.) Relalion. wllh . olber d.P~BD'" ~d 
worth~ t.8., say works up to Rs. 10,000 to be tendered for aub-branehes.-The relatIonship between the. Publio .... 
by a class of contractors with a certain set of qualifications W'!rks Department and other departments 18 not. 
and financial worth of a particular cla.ss. The financial satisfactory. N~ gov~rnment d~pa.rtment can a1J~rd 
worth is the most important factor. The set of present. to ~e u~.to.date m samta.ry, arohiteotural and electrical 
day oontrootors are almost inva.riably men borrowing engmeenng aD;d so these dep~ments must be. left. to 
at usurious rates of interest and depending entirelY..llpon a larg~ extent m the hands of private finn&, as 18 b6lllg 
the IOtOt4r. So, no individual or firm without a registered done m Bengal. ... 
na.me ought to be recognized, a.nd its initial finaucial (2). The Madr~ Sanitary Engineer's work is a standing 
statility must be a matter of public knowledge. monument of such failure. The engineers in these depart-

(c). Payf1MfW. The system of payments for work done menta should have no direct execution at all. It is 
by oontractors and firma in vogue at present in the the tendency of these people invari&bly to try to get 
Publio Works Department and other departments is execution also, in the false hope 6f power. There must 
very unsatisfactory and the officers feel very little be more of thinkers a.nd examiners of designs and schemes 
responsibility. This is due to their lack of training in submitted "by competing P~:v~te firms. No estimate 
large firms and works where they deal with bank. and that has not been publicly onticl8Od onght to be accepted 
know what money means in the real sense of the term. by government.,. The present. day secreoy is the chief 
The system of issuing oheques ought to be discontinued. reason for the proverbial oorruption of the DepartmentJ 
The bills must be payable on presentation at the treasury. ~hich at times reaches even the engin~er section. 
The treasury officers may he adneed not to honour 2,632. (V.) Decentrali.llalion.-There is absolute 
the bills which are over~dated. The bills must have necessity for immediate decentraJiza.tion within the 
supel'8aribed on them 51 not valid after 80 ma.ny da.y&. n Public Works Department. The system ought to be 
There is already the rule that the interval of time between made to coincide with what takes place in the railwaya 
the date of measurement a.nd date of preparation of bill The railways are able to spend large sums of money and 
and date of passing and payment thereof onght not to deal with big and respectable firms and have a good ide .. 
exceed oertain limite. These rules may be revised. of the commercial aspect of the parties concerned The 

(d). Schedule ., roIu. This is .. record whioh acts .. s system prevailing on the state railways may with 80me 
a rolk' round the neck of the contractor. The o:fficials 80S alight modifications be introduoed everywhere. 
.. 01 .... abut their eyes completely to the value and im. (2). The Chief Engineer, 88 it is, is lost in the midst of 
portance of this document.. A comparative study of the clerical work and he is more a ~retary to Government 
~hed~e of two divisions will show. the ab~d way than a Chief Enginet."r. This anomaly mlJst be removed. 
m whIch these are prepared and the IlT08ponslble way (3). The Secretary to Government must be " 4iotinct 
ther are maintaip.ed, The schedule of rates onght to m .. n like the Agent on the raUw .. ys. 
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(e). IJec; au,. 
I. Roada &ad Bridgeo. 

Chief ~ or 000I1IIt-1~ ::;:;:. 
inti Engm-.. "- R .... ilary worb. 

5. Elertrical worb. 
a. Arcbi"""t""" work .. 

1"'- .bould have nothing '" do witb ..,tual eKeculion. 
(b). The cI .. of • Saperinteading Engineen' ougbt '" 

be reclaoaified _ 
Ersgi_ ... ...c/l .. , lor .."..,.,.c:t ...... 

The AIoistant Engineer or Enra A-lietent Engiooor 
ougM'" be tbe man _ponsible to government for wor'" 
and paymenta. The claa- of' Ea8ICutift Engineers' 
ougbt to be aboliobed &ad oucb an e1aborale office ie 
unneceeeary and redandanL The ocoonnle otall may 
be at!.acbed '" the treasury. Tbe offices of the Superin. 
tending Engineer and Aeoistant Enginoor may be .Veng. 
tbened considerably. The Executive Enginoon may be 
nailed Deputy Enginee ... in·Chief for oonotruction and 
moot be att.acbed penoonally to tbe offi"" of the Superin. 
tending Engineel'll. Tbey may spend tbeir time mainly 
inspecting wo .... and belping tbe Superintending Eugi· 
neeR or Engineers.in-Chief. There should be more cea~ 
tralization of offices and decentralization of po_en of 
officen. There are at present too many officea and no 
adequate powera. 

(Compare tbe pow ... of the otber departmental offi ..... 
of similar grade and pay.) 

2.633. (VL) Simplillcation 01 proeed ..... - The Publi .. 
Work. Department Code will get naturally cbanged 
and the Code ie eo anle-dated tbat the cbang"" wiU eo 
far allier it, that it would be ... fer to compile a new Code. 
This will have to be done in conjunction with the officers 
of the Aocounte Department and an amicable understand· 
ing come to regarding 8OC0UDta. The rest can be easily 
adjusted. Almost aU the fol'lll8 DOW in uae .... ill need 
revision.. 

2.634. (VlL) Edocalioa.-The engineering ooDnge at 
Ma.drao is being run on tbe moot narrow lin .. posoible 
and it baa no baBie at ail It faila I<> moot even the needs 
of the main departmentB, and i. turning out a clas<: of 
butterlly &ObordineteB, wbo keep bumming all. over and 
the engineers are to be seen nowhere. It does not attract 
suitable candidate.. it does not belp priv"te enter. 
pris~, the standard of instruction ia most elementarY 
and under tbe cloak of praotical instruction a good deal 
of precious time is actually wasted. The laot that the 
engineers turned out are not quite good will be Been 
from the recorda of the Indian engin.... appointed. 

(2). The ooDege COuroeB most be revioed. (''ivil engi. 
neering moot be oeparated from the other &Objects like 
electrical and mechanical engineering. The new engi. 
neering ooDego at Guindy must bve notbing to do witb 
civil engineering. That must develop into an institute 
for mechanical and e1eetrica.J and technological oubjoots. 

(3). The existing buildings are enongh for teaching civil 
engineering in all its branches and are beautifully centrally 
situated botb for theVniversity offic ... and Public Works 
Department office& The cl .... for oubordinetes onght 
to be removed from thia institution and schools und£>r 
the management of tbe Chief Engineer opened at suitable 
places. This will remove much of the corruption due 
to non·loeal men filling in small oaIaried poole &B BOb. 
ordinates. The engineering college must have omy 
one cla.ss of men to train, fJiz., engineers and engi.neen 
aIom. 

(4). Graduates may be admitted and if neceeeary even 
intermediate men. The theoretical course can be easily 
gone througb in two yeara Much of the time at p .... nt ie 

~ absolutely wasted in the college, mainly in going through 
&Objects which tbe student h ... already learnt. The 
stadonte wbo thus have a good graop of the theory 
may be made to specialize in anyone branch of civil 
enginooring if they want to qualify for adminUtrative 
work. In,aIJ c..... the practical conroe should be for 
about three yearo. Speeia1ists mast be aoked '" deliver 
1- in tboir' speeia.J branch... Students moot 
be freely allowed to .. loot tbeir own masters for receiving 
practical training. Engineers in private fi=o also 

m .. 1Il be orl .. W lor cI.IiTNinc a ..... _ of Jt..t....... The 
"""~. m_ OD no _nl be. made • fi,1d for ~ .. I .. 
\ion .It ..... for lhe ot ... • ... 1 or tlMo p""'--". 

(5~ A IUt of fi ...... both In Jlod, .... nd oolAlidoo_ht 
to be mainlaiDOd. .be .. st .... nle m.,. ...... 1"' ,,",,"Ural 
trainill(l. Yor rr-Uc-al lnoinill(l lIMo... """uld he no 
proYinC"iallimlt .nd aU 1M;' mu'" bo tlMo 'rh<onl. .a_ 
.lI(Ii ..... ring 10 not a local .. io ...... or Iaboralory work. 

(6). Th ..... ohould IMo an ... mlnalion al 11Mo.....t of the 
three ,......... training and thio mu,", qualify him for an 
honour'. d_ AI tb. end of two """",' pnrUc-ai 
trainilll! there ohould be a puB exami"",Uon lor lIIum-nle 
.. bo wi.h to qualify for grnrraloll(li_ri"ll work. n... .. 
should be no age.limlt ; ."I(i ...... rill(l "" ..... Unn aelmpart.'d 
DOW ill more a drug adminilltf:>ft"d to • lII"k patiPnt in 
dooes rathor tban a food for • ,,"",ill(l man. In Ibie 
..... poet "" ..... I.tlon .. ith the m""it-a1 .Iud .... and l'OUr-
will be ample and ",lie .... mueb 01 Ih ... Uti"ll h_ 
boming and .,.mOTe all tb .. evil. of the en,ri""",ri"l 
coli"". life. The ooll.g •• nlharit .... ohauld only ~ranl 
ecrtitioatft of attendalK'e and not maro u i. bPi,. 
done now. 

(7). The goaranteoNl srpointm.nt '"y.tem o''IIhl I<> he 
.boliAhod. The Chi.f Engi ..... r mu.t ... I..,t from blo 
probati01lM1l, by comprtitiYt" ("lIamin.Hon, on tbe nomina
tiona mode by the Superinw.ndill(l Engi......... A. 1& 
iA. the Chief F.ngineeJ' hu no adf'quate Ik"OJII' for ("om· 
paring the mflrih of men I'et"01IImpnd.d by tho yarioul 
Superintending E"I(i...."... 

(8). No man .. ithout proper te<hniral qualill •• Uona 
ought to be promoted to adminilltrativo rank. .. •• , to 
the rank of Execative Y.n';n<er. Th ...... hould be prof .. 
mona! examinationllJ of a betWoJ' kind for AMiatant Enl(lf1NtI'l 
before they are made Esooutive Enginl"fl"", Mod of the 
preMlnt-day ES8Cutive EnginH'n do not JMWIf'1'I ftnou,..h 
engineering or account. knowlroge. Th .. y ("oMPqu..ntly 
depend upon their office and tbe nomlt is drlay and con· 
fusion and wute of time. • 

2.635. (VID.) l'neIteal traInlDJ.-The practirall .... ,n: 
ing afforded by the Public Work. Drpartment ... the 
eole muter. ia quite inrfficK-nt and ia mom a co ... 
on the Itudent. The Btudt"ntAt are tmated like auh .. 
ordinatee and full work ie extracted from them. Ho. 
during practical training. Ihey mu.t be under the p ..... 
f....... of the oollnge and private finn. and engi""" .. 
may take apprentices, WhOMe progl'e8ll mu.t be chfICk~d 
by the proleMOra. The Public \for ... Department .hould 
not take BO many studenlo. The lIudenta .hould be 
attach04 to tho offic .. of lhe Superintending Engin .... 
and not to dietrict enginee... Tb. fluperintendinl! 
Engineer may know better bow long & .ludent ohouJd 
8tayat a place and at a work. Furthe:r. complete recordl 
are available only in th"t office. 

(2). The governm.nt goaranteed appolntm.nt moot be 
immediately removed or nominationl moat be made, 
before the training i8 given, to • few capabJo m"n and 
they must be made to undergo a coune ... in tbo PoHce 
and Forest aervicea. and not a coone and then nomination. 

2.636. (0.,...-01.) In general. 10 far ... roado .nd 
building. are concerned. tb. state of alla.J.. is moot 
deplorable. A variety of agencies are esecuting woru, 
N.. Public Work. Department. Local Yund. Talul: 
Board .. Police and Forest Departments. Munic:ipaJitiei 
and private ageneies like planters and mlll ownen. 
This mea.na d.i.Mipation and no progreM caD be eIpected 
and there .hould be • better .yetem and organization. 

(2). The distriet board oogineer sbould not be ander 
the L C. S. presidento. Thio is __ ntial trince larg. 
grants are given to diHtrict board. by governmenL 
Until tho day when the dUtrict board preBidenl .. iII bo 
an engin~. lUI in the Port Tru&t8 and RivcrCommiMiorut. 
aU public war'" must be """""ntrated in a Chi.f E"I(in_ 
for roade and building. ......tially or preferably & 

Royal Engineer officer. wbo must be only Chief Engin_ 
and notbing more. The dUtrict board engineera ought 
to be onder hijn and there .hould be no .pee;"l ..... ice 
distinct from the Public: Wark. Th-partmPDt. The 
Beal .. and ratee of pay moot be unifonn witb thooo 
of the Public Wom Department and only the _'ary 
moot be debitable to the vo.rious beado. 
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(3). Until the engineering eetabliehment 01 the district 
boards is reorganized and brought into line with the 
Public Works Department no material improvement in 
the roads will oome, as they Qontrol all the roads. The 
macbinery for execution of works must be of uniform 
capacity in all departments. The Chief Engineers for 
roads and bridges and sanitation may work under the 
Seoretary lor the Loca.1 and Municipa.! Department if 
nooeeaery. No Chiel Eugineer .hould be .. Secretary to 
Gov81"llDlent and that post must bo held by an I. C. S. 
mao. or of equalatatus a.nd ca.pacity. 

(4). The mt\~ reason for the above ohange is the 
inoapacity of the men recruited for the engineering 
department to doaJ with genera.! subjeots, and the Chiel 
Engineers are not already able to cope with their office 
work and any number of Deputy Secretaries cannot 
improve the tone and capa.oity of the office, and 88 'such 
immediate action is necessary if the Department is to 
serve really the purpose for whioh it is maintained by 
tho otata 

(5). No doubt, a body 01 aristocratio engineers and a 
set of illiterate and non~seU·respecting contracto1'8 may 
get on well for some time. But when, the oollapse comes 
under stress of new conditions imposed by the new 
expanded and expanding Counoils of the various gov
ernments, it may become impossible to mend tho machin
ery. and it may be asked already whether it is not a. 
matter for doubt if the proposed overhauling will roaJIy 
make the machinery up-to-date. ., 

(6~ The ohang .. proposed by me will, it is hoped, infuse 
rea.l.ly better life into the Department. a.nd any initial 
extra expenditure will be amply repaid in the next few 
years only and on the other hand, if theDommittoe ehould 
acquiesce in the self-complacent view C1f the offi9ials, 
whose vision is naturally dim and who have an lllUl&tural 
fear that their present position will he shaken, the 
government ma.y alwa.ys la.bour under a difficulty, if 
an emergency should arise demanding better talent and 
more concentrated action such as the present war has 
oalled forth from aU concerned. • 

111. R. Ry. T. R. V"NKATBSA "Arr..,. oaJIod and examined. 

2,637. (Pre8id<nl.) The witn .... tated that he had 
been employed in the Public Works Department and that 
he had resignod his appointment in the year 1912. He had 
received .. training in the Madras Engineering College 
&8 a sub-engineer, an appointment which corresponded to 
that of the present Publio WoI6 Depa.rtment upper 
Bubordinate; and had since his resignation taken up 
private practice as an engineer.&nd architect. 

2,638. He was at present employed by a . roup of 
filUUlciers as their engineer and agent for the 8urvey 
and promotion of light ra.ilways, and his experience 
of buJding contracting work was acquired in the 
mofus8iL He had not taken up building work in Madras 
city itaeH as the Executive F~ineers had not registered 
his name as a oontractor although he made the request no 
less th&ll three times. His na.u:l'e h&d. been registered in 
a division in the mojuMil in which he had fonnerly JHlrved 
but be had fa.iJ.ed to aeoure registration in the other 
divisions. The system of registering contractors was a 
relio of the days when it wds necessary to have on 
record the namsa of contra.otors whose finanoial worth, 
capabilities and chM'acter wero known. and it was then 
the practice to divide these into three groups, the 
first for all ·works; the second for ordinary works and 
the t~ for petty works, and to regulate promotion from 
one group to another by the q,uaJity of the work actually 
done. As fa.r .f8 he was aware the present list of con
tractors, however, did not maintain this distinction. 

2,639. He recommended that contractors might be 
registered with reference to their finaociaJ position and 
engineering qualifications. and added that a man's finan
cial oapacity could be gauged from his bank referenc~ 

• -&8 waa done in the oommercial line. A man with a 
oa.pital of Re. 5.000. for instance, might be oonsid."d 
&8 possessing fimmoial support. It was true that the 
majority of the present contractors- were financed pri
vately, but in Buch cases they usually paid 88 much as 24 
per cent. interest for the accommoda.tion. Puhlfn WorkR 
Department works -coeting less than Re. 1,000 were 
entrusted only to registered oontractors. 

2,640. In his opinion a great dea.I of the practical 
knowledge gained a.t present by contractors duriDg the_ 
COUl'H8 of oonstruotion of workS"waa not made full use of 
and was lost not only to India, but also to generations 
yet unborn. The reason for this was that, except in the 
case of a. few large works, no deta.ils were published in 
periodicalst and henoe little of what was being done in 
the country was left on record. The omission from 

'periodioals of the smaller details connected with works 
was, he considered, due to the absenoe of an engineering 
knowledge on the part of contractors. For these reasons 
he suggested that no contractor ought to be employed 
by the Public Works Department unless he possessed 
lOme engineering qualifioations. Under the present 
system the Publio Works Depa.rtment subordinates did 

, & lot 01 & contractor's work in that they prepared the 
lotter·. bill., but thie would not be neoessary il eduoAted 

contractors were employed. No man, he oonsidered, 
ought to be allowed to practise as a contractor unle8B 
he possessed either the A.M.I.C.E., or B.E. degree and 
had receiv~d a course of practical training. He modified 
his recommendation 80 as to include upper subordinates 
who had obtained the diploma of #Ie Madras Engineering 
College but was strongly opposed to the inclusion 01 
lower subordinates. He here compla.ined that the Public 
Works Department preferred to acoept tenders of illit,.. 
arate, rather than literate oontractors, and suggested 
that literate oontractors ehould be paid at higher rated 
than illiterate one& 

2,641. In support 01 hie contention that the Publio 
Works .Department schedule 01 rates operated against 
contracton,. he stated that the schedule was usually 
prepared about February when it was submitted to the 
Chief Engineer lor sanction who returned it to the divi
sional office a.bout the 1st of April. There was thus tho 
possibility of a. fluctuation of prices in the interim 8nd, 
though representations were sometimes made. in the 
absence of a regular agreement no more than the 
schedule rate waa aJIowed. It was true that the agree
ment was intended ,to cover aU items, but sometimes 
U;nport&nt items were pmitted In his opinion the 
schedule of rates W8B detrimental to contractors, in view 
of the fact that all works were not given out on contract. 
He was also opposed to work being given out piece-meal .... 

2.642. He advocated the discontinuance of the pra.(!. 
tice of making payments to contractors by cheques and 
urged that payments might in future be made by the 
treasury, as he had found from personal experienoe that 
the payment of contractors' bills was delayed unneces
sarily. and they oould obtain no redress. .... 

2,643: He suggeeted that the Secretary to·Govern""ment 
in the Publio Works...--Depa.rtment might be an offioer 
unconnected with the Public Works Department as was 
the case a.t present on railways, a.nd that Chief Engineer. 
and Superintending Engineers might in future be desig
na.ted Engineers-in-Chief and Engineers for Coristruction. 
In support of his latter recommendation he added that 

,the activitie8 of the Public Works Depa.rtment were at 
present practically oontined to construction work, and 
that maintenance work was underta.ken chiefly by distriot 
boarda 

2,644. He also advocated that the distriot boards' 
engineering staff should be transferred to government 
and placed under the oontrol of the Publio Works Depart.
ment in order that the status of & distriot engineer might 
be regarded as that 01 an adviser rather than & SlIbordinate, 
and stated that his suggestion was b~d on the fact that 
there were already in districts advisers to the district 
board in the education, sanitary and other depart
ments. His proposal, however, did not inolude talul: 
boards whioh. he oonsidered, might employ their own 
engineers. ' 

2,646. The quality 01 buildings erected by the .. vera.! 
district. boards in the 'presidency waa poor, and their 
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IiIe .... mort owing to d1lJ'able mai..riaJ. 00\ ~ 
utilized, eo.-queot on the boanIe 00\ being P"'JlI'ft'd 
to "Pf'DCI sufficient money on their building-. 

2,646. He ouggeotod the abolition 01 E .... utm. Eng;. 
.-.. .nd &beir ... pI_nt by ~t Engi __ " .. ita. 
three or fOUl' mbonlinatee under them .. .... done OR 

rail ... ,.. which ..... tbe 1argeet opendq &geoey in 
India. ID bill OpiniOD eub-engineen ougbt &leo to be 
abolisbed .. tbey formed " het.el'ogl'D0U8 m&M of indi· 
yiduala witb varying d_ of intelligenoe, m...much 
.. &bey compn.ed engineer B. E. Ruden'" .... d up.
subordina.... He added tbat tbe subordinate eotabliob· 
meDt would automatically be reduced to &be ._nt of 
two-tbirdJ if tbe sywtem ouggeotod by him of giving "'<>tk 
to engineer contracton were adopted. 

2,647. (8'r Nod K .... A4 ... ) The only two Public 
Worke Department contracts he had undertaken were 
" large l<Ilul: office which coot abont Ra 30,000, and " 
portiOD of llDo&ber BUch office valued at aboot Ra. ',000. 
Re made DO profit. OD either work and &8 far .. be ... 
aware DO complaint waa made with regaro to hie work. 
He had only takeD to corurulting work beeauoe he did 
Dot desire to ... copt further work from tbe Public Worke 
DepartmeDt. He bad Dot made aDY profit OD the Public 
Worke DepartmeDt oontracte he had ondertekeD b .. _ 
he had tend .... d at too low a rate and tbe .poeiJieationa 
.... re Dot .hown to him till after he had signed the agree
menta. 

2,648. He conoidered the Publio Worke Department 
ochednl. of ratea to be '" rope rouDd tbe nook of tbe 
oontractor' because Public Worke Dep&rtment BUb
ordinates, in order to induce " pMtionlar cODtractor to 
undertake • work, generally promlBed to 88Ou1'8 him a 
apecified rate. The work wonld theD be proceeded .. itb 

. without the .igoing of an agreement by the contractor, and 
on ita completion be wonld be told that only the rate 
allowed in tbe ecbednle waa permissible. He attributed 
thie practice to the fact that too much favour ..... beotowed 
in tbe Public Worke Department, and queotioned the 
n......mty for keeping the Public Worb Department 
IOhednle of ratea confidentiaL His put failure.. he 
added, were not due to tbe faot that be had been unfor· 
tunate in the receipt of favour. 

2,649. (Mr. MaeJ:emit.) With referenoe to his otatement 
tbat the .poeifi.ation for the l<Ilulc office erected by him 
waa not shown to him till BOme time after be had signed 
the agreement, he mentioned that when it wu eventually 
mown to him he found it to be a spoeial .poeiJioation 
and more difficult than be bad anticipated. He added 
that had he known that the speeificatioD waa " special 
one be might, in tbe firot inotance, have teDdered for 

h.b..-....- h .... hie .. , .. ieI •• Il,,,, kor PuM .. Worlt. 
DoJ1Utmt'n' worke "l""'ili<-atioDo __ not laid down" &Dd 
only. """ of type pi......... _""ibly att..-hfod to !.he 
agrooment. III .............. ho __ , 111_ pi...,. w_ .. ,,11, 
no_ .twhed, &Dd in addiliort th~ ol"'<'i""'lioDo ~ ia 
&be qU&D\ity of brirkw.m.. .nd in Ib~ prorortion of Iu"" 

1.600. (Mr. CoM.) Tbe Publi. Work. llor-tmt'n'. 
ra .... _no not ., all _b~ .. th •• did DO' allo .. 
for .. tm., out. onpenioion &Dd Ilijrht ... khm.... JlNjdeo 
.. utage ..... allowed for in ""me di.ioioDl .. hile In ot.IMon 
it .... Dot. b:verybody eouId bOt _naio the ""hedule 
rat.., ... th.y ....... ...", t'Onfid .. nlial. 

2,601. (Mr. 8<*'1'11.) In oupport of hie ota .... m.ht tbIOt 
wow we", 1Jt.fd't.fd without the oontrartor b .. yh--. ,,""R 
mown. completelOlt of plan .. be .... markod that "" .... n.Uy 
be had never be<on abl. to """ure a ropy of the plan and 
lpet'ifil'ation wbit"h it .u all~Pd ...... available 100 the 
contractor in the IlUb-diviliional offi"'- Ho t.hendon 
urgrd that compl~te tendero aocom.paniod hy pi .. ,," and 
.poeifie .. tion •• bonld be oold to intending "'nd ....... rather 
thall be IIhoWD to them nominally in "he offi"" .. 
..... the procedure In the Madru Corporation. H. added 
that the neo_ity for tho oupply of piAn. to oontracton 
W&II not removed by their .noranoe of .:ngl"'h III thoullh 
they might not be able to road an .. timato, It..... qui .. 
probable they eould und ...... nd a pi ..... 

2,652. He had not oomplAined that the main i .... m. of 
8D estimate were frequently omittM In an t«mnm.n' 
but that additional item. ..ere of .... n introduood and 
mentionl'!d that in 8 certain ... rlc a pa.rtlt'ular rate hAd 
been added after ita oommenoomont. HR AlM .... d that 
though ouch • practice might .. ork •• U .ith Un ... r ... 
Inen litera.te men would not "tolerate It. 

2,603. He admitted that if h ... ugg ... tion for the aboll • 
tion of two· third. of tb. "", .. nt aubordin ..... ""'-"hU.h. 
ment were put into force it might not be pouIhlo for 
the remaining one· third to undertake all mnuurin.q work. 
He therefore Inlggeeted. __ that the elll{inoor oontrBtlton 
he bad propooed might h.moelv .. mo"""", work. and 
submit their own bill.. ThiJI he cODfJidrrcd would involve 
only a day'. inapoetioD of .. orke by the E.couttYe Engi. 
neer inatead of the preoent prololljled inopoetlon. of 
two or three individual. during the conroe of abont 
fifteen daYL 

2.654. (Pruitk!ll.) When he ..... IOU ..... otant inotrnot. 
or in the Madr .. EngineerinLPoU."" he _oayourod to 
induce .tudenta to take to oontracting by pointing ont 
ita adv"n"geo, but he bad not been able to oonYi .... any 
of them. All far ... he .... a"lOre ba .... tho cnly ~ 
engineer in the Mac!ral Preoidency .. ho had t...ken up 
PubUo Wor'" Department contr_ 
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Offioials and nou·officials in Bombay, the Central Provinoes, BeDgai and Madr .. who furnished written evidence 
to the Public Works Department Roorga.niJ:ation Committee in connection with their inquiry but who were not 
orally examined: ;'f.. 

BomlJay. 
I. F. C. Taraporvala, Esq., C.I.E., Soperintending 7. H. J. M. Cousens, Esq., B.Sc., Executive Engineer, 

Engineer, Public Works Department (retired). Bombay. 
2. O. H. L. Napier, Esq., Conservator of Foreste, Central 8. T. S. Pipe, Esq., B.Sc., A.M.I.C.E., ExecutiVe 

, Cirele, Poona. _ Engineer on Special Duty, Karwar, Kanar ... 
3. RoO Bahadur R. C. Artal, I.S.O., District Deputy 9. The Hon'ble Mr. G. H. Thiselton.Dyer, M.A., 

Collector (retired), Belga.um. . A.M.L C.E., ·MoohlLllicai Engineer to Government, 
4. Sardar Khan Bahadur Rustomji Jehsngirjoo, Vo1dI, Poona. 

Ahmedabad. 10. R. B. Joyner, Esq., C.LE., M.I.C.E" Superintending 
6. E. M. Doggan, Esql, B.Se., A.M.I.C.E., Exooutive Engineer, Public Works Department (retired). 

Engineer and Under Secretary to the Government ot 11. H. G. J...mg, Esq., B.E., M.R.S.I., (Hon.), j, 
India, Publio Works Department. Sbiksrpur (Sind). 

6. J. H. AdvlLlli, Esq., Professor, College of Engineering, 12. Messrs. Phatak and Walcband, Ltd., Engineers and 
Poona. Contractors, 158 For... Road, Bomb~y. 

O..",al Pf'OIJ;"'''. 
13. Kba.n Bahadur Bymmjee Pestonjee, Contractor, 

Nogpur. . 
14. E. A. Lugard. Esq., Executive Engineer, Jubbul· 

pore South Division. 
15. C. M. B. Mersh, Esq., A.M.I.E.E~ Electrie In· 

spector, Central Provinces. 
16. P. Davies, Esq., A.M.I.C.E., Executive Engineer, 

Central Provinces. 

17. C. A. Clarke,·Esq., I.C.S., Deputy Commissioner, 
Nagpur. 

18. The Hon'ble Mr. M. B. Dadubhoy, C.I.E., Barrister· 
at·Law. Nagpur. 

19. P. Hira. Lall, Esq., Divisiona.! Engineer, Nerbudda 
Division. 

, . Bmgal. 
20. The Hon ble Mr. W. W. Hornell, M.R.A.S., M.A., 

Director of Public lJ!Strnction, Rengal. 
21. Rai B.hadur Kumudini Kanta Banerji, M.A., Princi· 

pal, Rajshahi College, Rajshahi. 
22. Messrs. Kar '" Co., Engine... and Contraotora, 

Calcutt&. 
23. Bengal National Chamber of Commerce, CaJcutt... 
24. Benga.! Charober of Commerce, CaJcutt&. 
25. Ra.o Sahib Pandit Matadin Sukul, M.A., Executive 

Engineer, Nadia. Rivers Division. 
26. R. J. Browne, Esq., M.I.E.E., Electric Inspector 

for Benga.! and Assaro. 
27. H. C. Vieyra, Esq., B.E., Executive Engineer, 

Burdw&D. Diviaion. • 28. A. Mollor, Esq., I.C.S., District Judge, Khuln .. 
29. N. N. Rakshit, Esq., M....... Sikd." '" Co., 6 

Hastings Stroet, Ca.!cutt&. 

30. A. C. Mukorji, Esq., B.A., C.E., Private Engineer, 
82 Haria Mukerji Road, CaJcutt&. 

31. S. M. Ghatak, Esq., Contractor, Tang';l. 
32. C. K. Sarkar, Esq., C.E., M.S.A., M.S.E., Consulting 

Engineer and Architeet, 10 HaStings Street, 
Ca.!cutta. 

33. N. K. Sarkar, Esq., Contractor, 6 Ha.stings Street, 
Ca.!cutta. 

34. A. C. Banerji, Esq., A.M.LC.E., M.R.S.I., Assistant. 
Messrs. Jessop '" Co., Engineers, Calcutta. 

35. H. H. Jollett, Esq., B.A., B.A.I., T.C.D.. M.LC.E.y 

Chief Engineer, BeDga.! Nagpur Railway, Ca.!cutta. 
36. P. C. Bbattacharya, Esq., B.A., B.E., District 

Engineer, Bogra. 
37. The Ca.!outta Electric Supply Corporation, Ltd., 

Ca.!outta. 
38. The Hon'bie Dr. Deva Proesd Sarvadhikary, C.LE., 

Vioe·Chanoellor, Caloutta University. 

\ MadmI. 
39. S. G. Roberte, Esq., I.C.S., District and Sessiona 

Judge, South Arcot, Cuddaloro. 
40. Roo Bahadur Dr. ·C. B. &&roa Ra.o AvL, M.D., 

V.H.A.S., District Medica.! and SlLIlitary 01llcer, 
Tanjore. . 

41. W. Stokes; Esq., M.B., C.M., Soperintendent. 
Government Lunatio Aaylum, Caliout. 

VOL. a 

42. H. T. RsilIy, Esq., Sub·Collector, Dindigul. 
43. M. R. Ry. A. V. Rama.ohandra Ayyar, A. Can. 
• Soo. C.E., Architect and Engineer, Madura. 
44. The Sooretary, Lower' Subordinate AeeooiatioD, 

Madr .... '5. A. Nowmaroh, Esq., Aoooantant-Genoral, Madra •. 
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Arruua II. 

11 IS •• 'UM F e,.wI.,,. (ked • ..,.,...,. .. 

(I'). IfAaMr 1M II06W4 ~ far "" """"""'" 01 .. .a 
_b ..... _iMl '""" .. iIabk far 1M PfW7K* for 
riiQ /Joq --. okNoL 
I. All tbe Ensinee", in the cIepAn ....... t .. he h.ft ...... 

OOD8aited are 8@l"OJCI that tbe met.bodo .t pnamt adopted 
for the e~tiOll of oivil _rial .... in all ''''.-''' eoonom. 
icol and nitable for the purpoe for .. hich the)' nre 
dmIoocI. 

In Bind, civil worlal .... _ed out hy 00Il~t
othenriae private agency-under Itriot Go .......... nt 
mpermiou. In opecial ..... ..be... highly tecbnicol 
or ....... formo of oonatraction .... employed ouch .. tbe 
..... of .. ·inforcecl con .... te departmental agency in con· 

• ItnJction io ohligatory beoanoe of the total lack of tAocbni· 
col 1m_ledge on the part of the oont:nctcn. Th ... 
contracton are merely onppliero of labour and materia. 
and nothing ...... and tbe preoent methods .... the moot 
onitehle for Bind for ... ind.finite period to come. . 

Moot of tbe work in Sind il irrigation ..ork and with tho . 
e:ooeption of Karachi Buildingo diotrict .. h .... an EKeD' 
utin Engineer will ...... yo be required. the Irrigation 
Engineen look after the Roada and Buildingo work .. 
nIL _ 

II. In the Deccan and Gnj ...... too much .. poooibl. of the 
work io carried out by OOIItraot. Endeavour io "'_n 
made to obtain OOIItraoton .. far oo poooihl.. No 
EKeCUtiva Engineer wiohoo to """y out work by d.part,. 
mental agency or petty pi ....... rk if h ..... obtain • 
eontractor who will do it at .. """nabl. roteo .. depart,. 
menta.! and petty pi ........ rk m.thods give the depart,. 
ment a great deal of extra troubl. and labour in meuure. 
menta, aooounta, eta., which it ill the aim to rednoe to 
tbe minimum poooible. Laige 00II_'" at preoent 
are difficait to obtain ... a raie outoid. tho bigg.r citi .. 
and the department h ... to faU back to a large ertont 
on petty contractore and pi ..... workero. Much of the 
.,minor worko in • distriot IUch ... repai... to huildingo 
and roado maot be dono by departmouta.! work oo the 
quantities in many ..... are not eaoily determinable 

. and meaaureablo. The COlltr&Oton in the Deccan aod 
Gujarat ..... like those in Bind. g.n.rally oaly ouppli .... 
of labour and materiala. relying on the office... and 
ouherdinateo of the Publio Works Departm.nt for proper 
aupervision, advice and guidan .. in the execution of 
the worb. . 

3. Th •. faot that d.partmontal agency and pi ..... 
work hoo to he employed vory largely is the natural 
outcome of the great SCarcity of contraoton in the 
country and that acarcit, mak.. it neoeeaary to retain 
the power ~ departmentel work .. " defence againot. 
contractor nnga and to secure economy in constrnction. 
The methods employed by the department for the ex •• 
cution of oivil worlal are baaed upon the accumulated 
.~en.. of yearo. aa ~ suited to prevailing eon. 
ditiona. and are not p..- .. mefficient and out of date. 
That they .... not the methoda adopted in Europe and 
other more advanced countri .. io well Imown but Indian 
~onditiona .... wide~y different from thOlO obtoining 
m Europe and Amenoa whore high rates of wag .. make 
the .xtonaive uoe of all aone of labour aaving dovi ... 
an abaolute neoeeaity if worko are to be exoouted at 
reuonahle ooot. and capita.! attrooted to finance tham. 

Until recent yearo the pay of the Indian labourer 
hao heen eo low that he hao been able to compete au ....... 
lully with machinery. But the oeonomio oonditiona 
"! In~ are .hanging rapidly and thie must react in the 
direction of the mo,:" e~ ... uoe of modem plant and 
me~ In the h'll "'ties ouoh d .... lopment io already 
taking pIaco and much of the work which a decad. ago 
.... undertaken by hand is now performed by machinery. 

No doubt tbe young engineer when be f!zst joins the 
department, and tbe '8plOklltetiV,," of big engineering 
firIDe in tbe country who have plant of all kmda for .. . - ... 

aaIoJ ...... apl to dNIoa ..... the 010 .. and to u.... .. tI. 
qu.ted ..... u.od.o of the EM" .... t Uaoir ""- ...-1arIy 
tbooo of the former. uaaII)' .~ • ",_rka .. 1e .hon.., 
nd<Ir the ........ of _ponoibitity .n- lhey .... Ink> 
aI.- doily eontaot with the inertia of Indion Iabov and 
tho diffioaitieo in the _y of ptti ... t.hi .... "-

.... To _rtain ..... u- ........ .,.. ... done -..oml. 
oaIly .... 01Mnritoo .nmin~ mo' be ..... of the 
_ of the Archil .. ",' ..... Kngin_' ....... and blo au ....... 
'IioIon, and 01 the ralool lor work and m_all anm.bnr 
, .. tor which ... y .... haft! to be taktm Into _n& 
• ool.rity in .""""lIon. 

h .. believed that Rail_y Oompanl ..... rule pay 
muoh higher ralool than tbe Publio Work. o.p_ .... , 
tholljih thero .. little diffe_oe In U ... qltality of the 
...,.k done. On Rail .... ., ....... time io aouall" • 1_ 
of great importaooo and tho hig""r nteo tho)" pay •• y 
be jUlti6ed by the need of economy. in !.i ...... 

In their letter No. 1IO.1-A.G .• dated ard s.,p .. mher 
1912. the Government of Indi. Invited • di ........ on of 
J>OIIIrible eoonomi .. in carrying out Publio WorD Illopart. 
m.nt work. A oopy of thie Govenummt' .... ply No. 
A.-366, dated 13th January 1014. Public Worko lJf>part,. 
ment, io attached (Annnu ... I). A oomparioon mad. 
.t that tim. of ratel poid for .. ork and malloriaio by 
certain architlflrt. and miU·mmrn it, Bombay and 
Ahmedabad with tho ratel pAId by the Puhlic ·Won. 
Departmpnt discllMod little differen .. bot ....... tbe two 
and though it .. 81 oonood..J that private pe"""'" might 
pt individual pi ..... of work don. more oheaply th ... 
Government. it ..... cOMidored prohehl. that tho ...... 
...aid not be of the aarne quality and that privato .. ork 
might not prove more economical If It ... re on • 1&111'" 
ecale and carriNi out. not in favourable condition" onl" 
but alao in anlavourabl.. The Publi. Worlal \JPp"rt
ment do the bo.t quality of work at oomparatlvely 1_ 
ratoo. With the advent of the Con.ulting A",hiteot 
and the continued expallllion of hi. ReId of .. ork • R"'''' 
improvement h .. been .ffected in the dcoign of baildlngo .. 
Thie improvameut. naturally OOIIto monoy I but It .. 
money well opent. 

II. It io aometimoo urged that the atyl. of baildlnl 
preferred hy the Publio Works Department 10 mo ... 
aolid and lubotantial than need be and that on thl. 
account their .. ork J. not eoonomloal. But thio hillh 
ltaodard is not an inherent drfect in the 0l1l .... i ... tlon. 
Th. otandard may be raiAod or "".orod according to the 
policy approved. It must be boMlll In mind. b ......... 
that the poorer the claaa of oonotruotion u.... the more 
moncy muot be opent on future yearly .... pal... .nd it 
can be Ihown that it io true ooonomy In the 1""1 run "" 
put up the heet 01 ... of work. It '" .... U Iuworn th., 
Publio Works Department work • infinitely oul""",,,r 
to the bulk of tb. work carried out by privata 1I4I"".y 
even in a plaoe like Bombay .. ""re 00 much building 
work io done. 

6. Th. incidence of eotabliehment chargoo io Illustrated 
in the attached otatemeuto and diagramo. ,,;,u Annexa .. 
II (<I) to"(g) inchm.... Theoe have been ..,..,pared for 
work done in the Reade and Buildingoo Br .... h only. 
A more oomplete view would be obteinod if .U .. ork 
dono by the Publio Works Department ..... included. 
Figuroo for aU the work including irrigation, .... gI ..... in 
the otatemout marked Annexure II (e). .ID studying 
tho etloct of the Roade and BuiJdingo figu_ _oral 
importaht pointa have to be COIlIiderod. In tbe 11m 
place the bulIt of tho work done by the Department for 
local bodi... and of OOIItribution .. orko 10 dono by tbe 
Roads and Buildingo Branch and .. the charge made 
on Iooal hodieo on account of eatabliahmont .. 10 per 
cent. and for contri .... llon worb may be ....... -hin& 
.. t aU the deficit botnou recovorieo and actual coot of 

• ~ D IJ) - (g) - primed. 
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_blishment on th ... works goes to raise the percentage 
on Govemment work. Secondly no establishment is 
oharged against famine work. Anot!!er point of 
partioular importance is that on account of the un· 
certainty of the rainfall, y...... of fina.ncia.! stringenoy 
roonr not infrequently. In th.... y..... the grant fo< 
Roads and Buildings is the firot to be reduced in order 
to secure the enforced reduction of publio expenditure. 
Thus while the expenditure on Irrigation either remains 
constant or is slowly expanding or slowly contracting, 
th .. t under Roads a.nd Buildings is liable to sudden 
f1uotu .. tion a.nd in .. ysar of diminished &Ctivity following 
on .. ysar of greAt &Ctivity the eetablishment percentage 
necessarily works out to a comparatively high figure. 
Lastly the cost of establishment covers much work done 
in the investigation and preparation of schemes. Ta.king 
these points into consideration and bearing in mind 
that the work is scattered. over a wide a.re& the figures 
do not disclo.. any strong ground for holding that for 
the work done the machinery is unnecessarily expensive. ... 
Curve C in Annexure II. (g) shows the perCentage whioh 
establishment oharges bear to the. cost of the work, 
exoluding the cost of eetablishment a.nd omitting the 
cost of direction and &Ocounto. In 1913·14 the per
oentage w.. n. . Whatever syetem might b. adopted 
the expenditure for direotion and acoounts must remain 
and if another agency is employed acoount will have to 
be taken of the cost of the Government inspeoting staff. 

7 .. Where a waste of energy and therefore of money 
does ocour is in the olose supervision which has to be 
exercised over the subordinate staff. It is a general 
oomplaint that the subordinata staff are apt to be l&eking 
in alenneSB and intelligence if left to themselves, and 
there is evidence that, subjeoted as they are to great 
temptations, there :iq among them an undesirable amount 

.. of, corruption. This may be got rid of by improving 
th.ir pay and prosp.ote, by inoreaoingth. mobili~ of 
the supervising staff a.nd by suoh a decentr&lization 88 
will give the Ex.eutive Engineer and the Sup.rintending 
Engineer more control over their subordinates. In any 
case it is ha.rdly oorrect to say that the close control 
which is necessa.ry is abnormal. Looking to the con
ditione prevo.iJing in this oountry snoh & 8tate of things 
is not .. bnormal and is not oonfined to the Publio Works 
Dep&rtm.nt. Th. sam. 01080 control would be n.eesoary 
if work W88 being don. by any oth.r &ganoy &nd im
provement in the matter is not likely to be slower or 
more diffioult under Government tba.n under private or 
looa.! board agenoy. . 

(ii). Whethor under a.. eo:i8eingsy.lem pri_ enterpri8. 
i8 ""fficienUy "ICOf'raged, and whethor il ill pouible 
and ~rable 10 ontrtm ~ t:on8lruct"", t>nd upkeep of .. r/t.... cItu... 0' publt. works 10 ngency other 11",,, 
depat"emen/lJ~ and, i, .. , "pol! whal Ii,... .,,,;h c1mngu 
Bhatt/d be eUemd. 

1. There &re .. vera.! suggeetione und.rlying this 
question. Th. firet is that the I.ngtb to whioh Depart
mental aotivities extend.. seriously restriots the field 
open to private enterprise &nd thereby prevents the 
norma.! development of engineering enterprise among 
~he ~ub~o gen.rally. There is undoubtedly 80m. truth 
m this View. Th~ Department found no private engineers 
oompetent to dOBlgn a.nd oonatruot buildings in a work
ma.nlike manner and consequently had to make their 
own arrangements. They have -eJ.waya been ready to 
hBD.d over IWI muoh of the worl: as possible to private 
&ganoy but that agenoy h... be.n repreeented almost 
entirely by oontractors who oan do no more than collect 
and org"";'. the I .. bour a.nd arrange for the supply of 
the material. It hi only in reoent years that a higher 
01 ... of &ganoy h .. begun to make ita appearance. Th. 
position is oorrectly d .. cribed in the following ."tr&et, 
from a letter from the Comn;aiasioner in Sind :_ 

• •• In 80 far ... the great majority of puhlio works &re 

-a.lready osrri.d out through private eontr&etors, private 
enterprise may be oa.id to he sulliciently encouraged. 

• Noll printed. . 

• 
It must be reoognised that private enterpri80 in the 

building trade is 8till in "the initial stag.s of ita growth. 
It is ouly n ..... ary to compar. the publio buildings 
whioh Government have erected, with the. ordinary 
style of buildings .reoted by the inhabitante of the 
neighbouring towns, (leaving out of consideration the 
pal .... and templ.s which were oonstructed ill bygone 
days regardless of cost), in order to perceive that British 
rule haa inaugurated a totally new .ra. The growth 
of publio wea.lth a.nd tbe growth of publio oonfidenc. 
in the justice of the State have led private oitizens within 
quite recent years to oonstruot their private t'8!Jidences 
in accordance with a wholly new sta.ndard of comfort 
and oonvenience and to a great extent with new materials, 
stone a.nd marbl. replacing briok, and briok replacing 
mud. These signa whioh may be observed in every 
part of Indi .... b.token the establishm.nt of .. n.w induetry .
and profession. 

Sp.aking generally, as yet this induetry is in the hands 
of the old type of miBtf1l" an uneduoated contractor who 
does not knowhow to take levels or calculate strains. 
but who has a practioaJ aoqU&int.ance with materiaJs and 
the handling of men. Except in a few oases in sueh 
cities 88 Bombay, the young Engineer trained in the 
Governm.nt Engin •• ring Coll.ge hoo not y.t entered 
this field as a contractor; Dor has he been able to S80Ul'EI] 
the confi.dence of the old .. fashioned oontractor, who 
seldom or never employs an L. C. E. on his staff. How. 
ev.r, th.re oa.n b. no doubt that the building art has . 
rapidly improved in recent years, and is improving; 
a.nd the ",,"dit for this improv.m.nt is undoubtedly 
due to the l'uhlio Works Departm.nt a.!on.. It must 
not b. forgotten that the l'ublio Works D.partment 
has only been in e:l:istence for some 40 years, and that 
it began in a very humble way; even in 1890 there were 
I ... than .. hundred tr&in.d Engin •• rs in the Bomb .. y 
l'resid.noy to pr&O!oia. and ta&eh th.ir art to .. popula
tion of 20 millions. 

If th... premioes are correot, th. oonolll8ion stands 
evident that the polioy of Gove;rnment should be patienoe i 
that th.re should b. no haoty upheaval of .. system 
whose achievements have been remarka.ble and that 
all that is required is the strength.ning of w.ak points 
and the reform of doubtful tendencies." ' 

2. The conclusions whioh that officer dra.ws 8r1'8 un .. 
doubtedly aouncl. A pri .... te demand hao &risen, th088 
who have come forward to meet it have been stimulated 
by the Arohiteotura.! work done by the D.partm.nt and, 
in Bombay, by the City Improvem.nt Trust a.!oo, and 
it 8eems desirabl. that Government should make .. call 
on this Dew profession in order to stimulate ita develop .. 
ment. This will not he imm.diatsly economioal beC&1lIHI 
it will be long b.fore the employm.nt of private agenoy' 
will p.rmit of an appr.ci .. ble reduotion in the Depart
mental etaJI but the obieot in view is. worth some eaori .. 
fie.. The main diffieulty ah.ad is thet Indian firma 
very rarely pay the prop.r va.!u. for honeoty in their 
.mploye.. If the oontrol and infIu.nce ex.rcised by 
the Arohitects and Surv.yore' Inatitutao are ben.ficial 
a.t home, suoh oontrol and influenoe ar8'Btill more U606I
eary in India. 

3. In th. fi.ld of road and bridge .ngineering, there 
is less scope for priva.te enterprise and where the dis. 

. tanoes are &o,great and the need of good roads so im. 
portant, it is distinotly inadvisable to make a.ny oha.ngo 
whioh might bring .. deeJin. in the stendard of .ffici.noy 
already atto.ined., -

4. Th. eecond suggeetion underlying the queetion is 
that a portion 'or the whol. of the work done by the 
Departm.nt might ~ transf.rred to looal bodies. It 
is urged that if looa.! bodiee are .noouraged and enabled 
to &rrang. more ._v.ly than at pres.nt for the 
execution hy th.ir 'own ota.ff or by printe agenoy of 
th.ir works it will not euly b ... furth.r step,in the cfueo-' 
tion of d.centralization but·a.!oo would 8timulata the 
growth of firms of standing in the building ed. a.lJied 
trod .. and .noourage further induotri&laotivity. So far &II 

the lotter obj.ot is ooncerned the faoiJities for the d.vel
opmont of industrial &otivity oa.n he atforded in an 
.qual d.greA wlrother the works are cont.roll.d by.Govern-

, :ad 
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-.t or by IocIII bodiet. All ...... ~tr..Ji.ti ' ... 
II_,-liti .. in tbiI PICcid ••• , .. ob UNOr ..... ~ 
__ for Uooir ...... and baiIcIiDp and it io OIIly in l .... 
_ allup worb 0/ lOIli_oa or _lOpp/y.-..... 
whicb G<mmI_t ba .... Ri ...... _an .... -. lhal ....., 
.... requlred to .... _ _ to .... PDblio 
Worb Depanmeu&. T...... ON OIl_din« .,.ampleo 
0/ !JOOd municipAl m""~t in tbe m_ <II. ....s. 
makinS. ba.ilding and Ia,. eagiDoerinS _terpr;oo, bat 
.. • rule in the -f.,..;l municipeliu.. .... • ..... 
_danI aI eogineorins work, pr.rtioulo.rly .. I'I'ganlto 
....s.makiDg and ....s moinleDalloe, io diotinotly low. 

II. Aa municipaliti.. ban • Iu-ge ........... aI iDcIe
peaden ... t .... mggeotion man ""or obiefly to IocIII '-nil. 
None but tbe moot anten' optimiot will look for ""y 
immediate economy or monned efficitmes ... rwnIl 
0/ lh. vanefer of Go""rllment worb to IocIII boudL 
The question is whether it io deoirab\e to MCrilIce lOme
tbint! of efficiency in order to foeter the aaIMCrity for 
Local SeH·Government. In thie Preoidency we .bould 
ha.... to mak. an entirely new d~.. for tbe looa\ 
boardl ha?8 no eogineeriJ18 otalf worth, of the name 
and m .... y 0/ them have not aI their own • m81oienoy 
of work on which a oom~t .talI oou\d be profitably 
emplcyeci. Tb .... would .... mo .. IOOpe for looa\ board 
eogineering eta" if Oovemment. InIIsfwred to the boardI 
tbe mointenanoe and impro'l'OlDent of Prom.oial ...... 
and the oonolruction and repair 0/ Government buildingw, 
together witb tbe funda ....-ry for theoa .. rvicea. 
Their work for many ,..... to come would baVQ to be 
arranged for on tbe .. me IinM .. in the PDblio Worlto 
Department at p ..... t. The Government of Bombay 
bave ..... ntly been devoting muob attentioa to tbe 
potI8ibility of .. more prognMift policy in the matter 
of IooaI board.. Tbe preliminary otepe b ..... been tak .... 
The oonotitution of the boardI is being 6beraliJoed while 
from oome tbe ofIioia\ .lement b .. been eliminated .nd 
lltepa are being taken to provide an eftlcient es.eoutift 
to do tbe work formerly d ...... by tbe o8loial membe ... 
hrtb.r development depondo oa the .. Iution of oertoin 
queotiono regarding the eontro\ to be exorcised by • 
oent4'al authority. Some wob eontrol io oonoid.red 
n_ry for tbe Stete ill ultimately 1'OIpOII1Iible for 
tbe proper es:penditure aI fllnda raiood by \ooaI tuation 
and still more .. if it baada 0_ part of tbe pobJio 
_uee for upendituro by • looaI body. The looa\ 
boardI at preeent reooiTO enbetantial 1!ftU1" from pobJio 
hmda and ... their own ................ omall and oIow of 
pwtb. tbe ouhventiono wi\l have to he lncreued if 
progreoe io to be made. PendiBg tbe .. ttlement of this 
larger queetiOll, tbe Government of Bombay ere not 
prepued to put local boardI in ""'do in ordar tbat they 
may malntoin their own enI!in .. ring otalf. Tbere io 
not room for two asenoi", Government and looa\ board, 
and aftor all tbe ohjeet in vi_. namely. tbe forthering 
of Local Self-Government, doee not depend on tbe parti •• 
uIar asency .• mployed in oarrying out work. It depeoda 
rather on freedom to determine queotiono of policy and 
to deoide what IObem .. sbould be taken up. Further 
as thero io nothing thet butene the davelopment of rural 
areaa BO muoh .. an effioient system of oommunicatiOlUl 
the Government 0/ Bombay would he- entirely oppoeod 
to any Clhange in the agency fo~ tbe maintenanoo and 
improvement of provincial roads unIaoo the new agency 
io eortain to Rive at Ieaot ... good reonIto eo tbe PnbJi. 
W.r .... Department have done in tbe paot. Thcy ere 
Ino\ined to believe tbat ultimately tbe moot aetiofactory 
ammgemon' wi\l be to prom.cialise all local boanI 
reads of any importanoo and entirely relieve the IocIII 
bo&tda of all expenditure in eonneclion with them. 

8. The PDbIie Worb Departm.nt bao a Iarg. number 
of irrig&tion end road proj..... botb ready and nod .. 
preparatioa whicb are .... 11 ouited for the employment 
of famine labour. . . 

Pamineo in tbia Preoidency. partiouIarly in the Deooan 
distDotII, baft been aI oommon 0CC1U'reIl08 and tbougb 
tbe u.or- 0/ trade ... d induotry bao greatly dimin. 
isbed the clang.., the OOIltmgency cannot ba diereglVded. 
Tbe machinery 01 the Pnblic Worb Department from 
Ions experience in handling labour end • knowledge 0/ 

the _try II _II ~ to oopa wit-h ......... '" 
...,..m.m, .... ~ GUt ."8 UM at ...... rMtf. 

Wi", the abolition ... the ~t ...... 1riDwy and tbe 
..boS",_ of .... __ or- " _lei ..,. bot 
..., to oope with • .-;_ famine ."""", '" ..., .
ft~ and the InuriocI emproy-' aI • oupoovici,. 
...., qui"" Ine ...... i<Ino<oI in _b work. 

(iii,. IrAdAer • .., """_'_ PO 'Mi .. /At """"'i".. 
... ·n ..... .., _i~ of lAo _. __ 0' Me 
-8 of lAo Pwbl .. H'or'" 0.,.-. ...... iJ _ • ...., . 
No reply OUt be ~Y<lIl to this point lUlU) tbot oh..".. 

~mended by the Commlt·teo ... known. 

(i~'. WAdM- 'M Plih/ie Worb D.,.._ -. 1M 
.....u of ou.. 0.,..,,_ 0' lAo ..411 ... ....,..,,40.., ."" 
ooA.IAer lAc rrJo/4qjw inter eo of lAo ... rio ... • odHIi";';"". 
of lAo Buildi.,. .... 11 Roado Bra""", Bt" .... .., • ..4",Aim1. 
...." EI«:IricGI .. iId Civil E.,.....,;..,. "N .m.,..,.".,. 
AI< to whether the Publio Worb Department ...-

the neodo of othor Doport.lDOnIA of the Admlnisltalion 
OUt only be judged by 0 rof_ to tboeo d~partm""lo. 
hut from the .. pli .. roooivod to tbio qU"tion from pro
min""t member. of the Ciril Servioe It mo, be ana_red 
in the .. 8lrmati ...... 

Ona Commiaoion ... tetee that he bu found the .... "'. 
tionobip bet_ tbe PDbUc Worb iJopart.m&nt and 
other Departmento nceUent throughout hi. • ... ioe 
and bao novor failed to obtain advlao and ...... tan .. 
wbenever be bao .. ked for I&. H. poin'" out that ot 
the moment 0/ writing. an E.ecutiva Engineer io d .... oUn. 
all hie opue time to oonotruc'lng .. "Y'~ 0/ drain"". 
for • Municipality. Esooutift Eogineero ore ... pccl<>d 
to and do give ot.h .. o8loere all the Ulistenoo in Ih.ir 

TRelatiODl .,.,... .. of the vanoal oub·dlviodon. "I 
the Buildingo and Roada B ........ b, Sanitary. Archi_ural, 
EIeotrical and Civil Enain-m; are oat.isl..,tor;y. 

(.,. WAdIw furl'- "-"'m1tm1imo willai" lAo J'oJHu, 
Worb IkporlmcN m.Jf " duirob,.. and. i/ "" 10 ... /lal 
.,.,.", alld if> """" dir.."iorw, 
It II impoilllib\e to lift 0 full reply to tbio rath.r 

iDtrioate q-'; ... in the abort time .voilab'" 
.A IObetentia\ ........."t 0/ oo-traliMllon bao been 

introduoed in _t yaaro and .t ."...." -mtiono 
appear foirly eatialactory. A few mattero "hiob n"", 
100m to oall for further decentrolisation ON noted un 
below. 

2. AU Superintending Engineero may be given power 
to accept tendoro up to R.. 110.000. and be .lIuwed to 
lI&IlIltion enl!inoering deteiIa 0/ worb oooUnfI up to 
Ro. 110.000. inotead of tbe figure being I'8IItriotod to 
Ro. 20.000. The powerB at preoent enjoyed in tbio 
reopeot by Superintending Enaincero .... .bown in 
Annexure ill 

a. Eseoutive Engineer. ..... at preMOt .mpowered 
to I!ftU1t teohnical eancllon to worD oOlti"l up 
to Ro. 2,500. It is tbougbt tbat this limit may be 
increuecI to Ro. 6,000. Their power to O<loopt tend ... 
at preoent io Ro. 6.000. end tbio may be lncroued to 
BL 10.000. 

4. EDodtive Engineero bave no power at ~nt 
to .......... eotimeteo lor Too. and Plan&. It io tbougbt 
tbat they.bonId bave thie power up to Ro. 1.000. 

6. The power of E ..... tive Eugineorl to grant 
adminiatratiYe approval 'Oft Prorincia\ Worb ot.her 
than reoidential b~ and tboeo in COIUII!CtioD "Ub 
Government ""'- and Ecoleoiaotical buildinge may 
ba raieed from Ro. 2,600. to Ro. 6.000. Powero 0/ ad· 
miniotrati V8 approval ali preoent delegated to diJlorent 
o8l00r0 are obown in ADnoxure ill 

8. Eseoutive Engi-.e may be giYeD greeter powere 
regarding 8IIIICtioning os ..... 011 lOb-heade 0/ eotimetoo. 
The ntent to whicb tbio may be givea would require 
to be DDIIIIideml..-.tully. Tbio OovOl'llJJ1ODt bao iWIo • 
bad time to look iato tbio matter. 

,. The powero of Poblic Worb lJopartmeot Ofti .... 
regarding pnrc""" of _ are laid duwn in Appendis 
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30 of Publio Works DOpartment Code. Volume III. 
....It is considered the limite laid down might be ...rely 

increased to the figures shown below:-

Exeautiv8 Engfueer or 
Allsista.nt Engineer hold· 
ing charge of a Distriot 
Superintending Engineet • 
LooaJ Government 

For 
pUrchases 

under 
Rule 3( .. ). 

Rs. 

For 
purchases 

under 
Rule 5. 
~. 

500 1.000 
5,000 10.000 

50.000 Full poware. 

It would be a. great convenienoe aJao if the stores rules 
- were so modified as to aJJ.ow of a. great deal more. 100&1 

purohae8, seeing there a.re BO many firms, branohes of 
firms and agents now in India who oa.n quote very reason
able rates for the artioles in which they deal. 

8. Appointmente of pereons to the temporary Upper 
and Lower Subordinate estebliehment may be left to 
the Executive Engineer, provided the appointment 
and soale of pay has been aanctioned by higher authority. 

, The power of dismissing the.e persons .hould rest with
the Executive Engineer. 

9. The Executive Engineer .hould have full power to 
make appointments against vaoancios in the permanent 
and temporary staft of his offioe. subject to the' rule. 
regarding admissibility of applicants for appointment 
being oomplied with. 

10. Selected Upper Subordinates in oharge of Sub· 
divisions may be allowed to make 088h payments up to 
RI. 200 on bills for work done on rumting a.ocount. 

11. Sub·divisional Officers may be empowered to 
enter into contraots up to Re. 200, provided the rates 
are within the general rates sanotioned by the Executive 
Engineer. This limit may be increased to &s. 500 in 
the 0&80 of AaBista.nt Engineers holding oharge <>f a . 
Bub·division who are over 2 years sta.nding. . 

12. Bub·divisional Offioo .. wbo are Upper Subordinates 
may he a\lowad to aanction rates for and purchase 
ma.terials up to Re. 100 in vaJue without referenoe to the 
Executive Engineer, provided the value is covered by 
provision in the sanotioned estima.te· a.nd the rates are 

. within the gen .. al rates sanotioned by.' the Executive 
Engineer also provided the purohases comply with oode 
rules. 

13. Sub-divisionaJ. officers ma.y be given more powers 
. with respect to carrying out ourrent repairs to buildings. 
It .hould be left to them to a great extent to oarry out 
r.pair. a.fter consulting tho ollioe.. in charge of the 
different buildings and the Executive Engineer O&U 

have 80 useful check if they maintain a ooncise record 
of the work actually exeouted kept up to date and avail. 
able when oalled for. If this ware maintained and 
oopied monthly in the Exeoutive Engineer's office and the 
Executive Engineer's expenditure noted in both copies, 
it would he possible to do a_y with the register of works, 
work abstracts and monthly prngress reports for these 
works. At present estimates for th6B8 repa.ir works 
are prepared annually by Sub-divisional olliOSl'l and 
ohecked by Executive Engineers. There is, a largo 
number of these works. These estimates. are never 
adhered to excopt as regards the total expenditure on 
l·(lPa.ira. It is under oonsideration to do away with 
them and substitute a muoh simpler and suitable arrange. 
ment. 

I 
ment of India in 1914 and this has been referred to the 
Local Governments for their consideration after selected 
o1!ioers of the Publio Works Department, both of ad· 
ministrative and exeoutive rank, had examined and 
reported on the proposals. This Government'B reply 
to the Government of India i. about to be d"patehed. 
The intention is that while securing efficiency and reason· 
able aimplio.ity a.nd eoonomy of work on the accounts 
and andit side, fuil regard should be paid to oonoidera.
tions of administrative oonvenience. At present that 
part of an Executive Engineer's duties occupies an 

'.undue pro~orti~ of his time. If the proposals, now 
,under cODBldere.tion are adopted, 'there will be & sub· 
atantial reduction in the amount of acoounts work. 

15. It is possible that Executive Enginee .. and Sub· 
divisional officers could be .saved a good deal of olli.e 
work by a reduotion in the number of returns they have 
to submit ... The question requires c&refal examinAtion 
before any recommendations oan be made. 

(vi). Whether the Public Wo..k.! Department Oode .. ""''' 
reg1llatu the ezeoution a7Ul mat"' .. "",.,. of Civil Work.!. 
is unduly restrictiw, aM, if 80, in what direction change 
i8 tkMmble. 

The general opinion of ollioers consulted ill the Publio 
Works Department is that the Publio Works Depart. 
ment Cc?de is not unduly restrictive. 

2. Several points in this connection, a .. e de&lt with 
under point (v) whioh conoern the Publio Works Depart. 
ment Code, wch for example, as increased powers to 
Public Works Department Ollice .. there propoSBd. • 

One argument for increasing the power! of sanotion 
to plans and estimates is that there has been a oonsider.· 
able rise in the oost of oarrying out work of late ~ .. 
in India. ,--

3. The present regulations governing the accommoda. 
tion to he provided in. offioe .. ' bungalows should he 
altered. Tho coat is regulated in proportion to the 
oocupant's pay. regardless of the fact tll&t tha oost of 
building may be considerably greater in one distriot 
than anoth... This oould be improved by laying down 
definite areas of accommodation for dilferent grades 

. of pay and thereby saving a gooR deal of labour' and 
time in disoussion as to the aocommodation to be pro • 
vided. . 

4. Partioular attention is invited to the Store. Rules. 
noted on in the reply to point (v). It would he a great 
benefit if tho powa .. permitting local purohase of materials 
imported into the country were extended "",d greater 
freedom allowed in placing ordors with local agente 
instead of having . to indent on the Stores Department. 
It would enoourage firms in this oountry and 100M 
~ranohes and agents fo; Home firms to keep steckJ! 
m the oountry and to bring samplee of new or improved 
goods to the notice of possible buy~r.. One of the 
diffioulties in this country is to kesp up tQ date with 
modern fittings and applianoes. At Home agents re' 
gularly lay all the improvements thair firms bring out 
before people interested in the building trades, but in 
India there is at presont very little inducement for them 
to do so. 

(vii). Whether tlOe "J.tem of educat"", ". Gover"ment· 
Engi ....... ng Ooll<il .. i8 orga .... ed 01> " 8ufficiently broad 
baoio to ....., lhe medo of pri""te agency II. wUl , .. of 
Govtrn ..... I. whether, ,I a_c/o oui",ble ca7Ulidatu. 
atlel whether lhe l/andard of ,1I8lrucj"'" .. IUfficiomlll 
,,<1 ... 1I00I to protJitk fuUy l[Il4!ifitd civil ..."........ for 
.... p.w~ by Govern~nt. local bod, .. , ,,714 private 
~'n~ng and C01tIrac.t.ng ~, and, if not, in wh<d 
d.reoIio ... a7Ul to .. hal..".,., .mprot>em<nt .. requirql. 

14. About six years ago. the Civil and Publio Works 
Aooounte Departments were ama.\gamated. Hitherto
diaoretion has been given to Looal· Governments to 
introduce local variations in acoordance with the orders 
contained in the lej:.ter from the Government of India., 
}'inanoe Departmdf.t. No. 2866·A., dated 30th April 
1912. The Government of india now consid .. thet 
Bufficient time has elapsed for experience to have been 
gained' of suoh ohanges as have hasn introduced tenta. 
tively and that 80 far as may he practicable a uniform 
system of acoounte sbould now he laid down applicable 

The Engineering Collages in this Presidenoy are the 
following :- ' 

to all provin.... With this objcctthe Comptroller 
and Auditor Gen .. al submitted a sohome to the Govern. 

(1) College of Engineering, Poena. 
(2) Dayaram Jethmal Bind College in Karachi. 
The College of Engineering at Poona is under the 

oontrol of a Prinoipal who is sUbordinate to the Director 
of Publio Instruotion. Selected students who have 
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otadied f ... at IoMt ...... r- in .. Art. CoH.ge rJlilia"-'<l 
'" the Bombay Univenity .... educated 'lIrtJuI!b the 
medium of ,he EDgliob laDguage for the Univenity 
desr- of Bacbelor of Engineering (OTlI) • ..,d Bacb~I ... 
of Engia-mg (Mechanical). A .. bool for ~oonns 
apJll""ticeo is .t""'bod '" tbe College. There .... geuoral 
001U'II0 luting for two y--. ... d the tbird r- m_ 
OB »IIOIing tbe p......,.;bod examin.tion eon join one of 
tho three following claosN ,-

(II) Snb·o-ver-r c1aM. 
(6) Mechanical Ent!in- cI .... 
(0' Electrical Engineer c1aM. 

The number of etud.nt. admitted to tbe College yearlr 
at preeent is approximately ,-

From 
Bombay 

Preoidency. 

Civil Engineering .ou.... . 41 
Moobimical Engineering 
courBe • 8. 
Sub.Ov ......... our .. · ... bout 32 

FrOID 
othf!l' 

prcsidencirIL 

8 

2 
about 8 

Government .. t prOll8llt guarantee tbe following appoint· 
mentll:-

One Apprentice Engineer who becomo. .. Provincial 
Asaiatant Engineer after I yew:. 
Thr .. Over ...... 
Three Sub·Overseers. 

The thr .. yea .. University oourae leading to the degr .. 
of B. Eo (Civil) will be IWIld on pag .. 27 '" 30 of t.he 
College Q>lendar aad the eo·oalled Sub·Over...... (Civil) 
.our .. on pag .. 69 to 60. 

An Advisory Committee for the Collego wao a.ppoin"-'<l 
by the Bombay Government a few yeare ago Wb088 
funotions are to advise Government on qU6eti0D8 of 
polioy. orga.niza.tion, sta.ff. building equipm.nt. tbe 
formati.on and reconstitution of c]a.tt868, curriculum, 
etc., and also to take the initiative in wggesting improv~ 
menta and reforms in respect of any of the above iteDlL 
The Advisory Committee """ on ito board tbo Chief 
Engineer and Seor.ta.ry to Government, Public Works 
Department. and oth.r practical Engin.... (ollicials 
and non·offioials). 

The course of atudi ... aa laid down by tbe Bombay 
University. extends over thr.. y...... but while tho 
g.nera.I body of student. present themaelvee for tbe 
fina.I degr .. examination in the yew: BUCOeeding tbat 
in whioh they p ..... tho aeoond y ... '. examination, 
.uoh of tbe etudenta aa wish to make their atudi.. aa 
tboronghly oompI.te ... possible. with a vi.w to having 
a better obance for tbe gu ... anteod appointment of 
Assistant Engineer. invariably epend an additional 
y .... before they appear for the fina.l examinatiou on the 
re.ult. of whioh tbe .elootion lor this appointment 
depends. The unsuooessful etudento have either to 
find private employment B8 Engin .... or IUbordinateo 
if tbey do not acoept the guaranteed Overaeor·. poot. 
Many of tb. next beat men do ..... pt tbeoe as they prefer 
Government peate to other. ·.",en thongh they have 
to start on the loweat pay of the Upper Subordinate 
eota.blisbment. . 

Further information on tbe College cour... will be 
lound in the memoranda prepared lor the Public Servioe. 
Commission which are inoorporated in" thi&. 

Tbe Advisory Committee b ... drawn up a proposed 
four y ..... cour .. which is now being considered by the 
Bombay University. A copy of this i. at""'bod ... 

. Annexuro IV.- The extr .. time is ma.inly devoted to 
workshop pra.ctice and otber pra.ctical work. There 
is a C8l'ta.in amount of revision in the lecture courses, 
but it is not intended to make th.m more difficult tbon 
at present. It is prop~ to limit the nlunber of ad. 
miosiorg to this courae 88 the number of opening. 
lor men with an Engineer'. training in this Preoideucy 
and the surrounding Sta.teo is not large. The limit 
will require to be expa.nded as circumata.nces nec8l!8itate 

• Not printed. 

• , 

it. At ~I u... _iority of Oradual ... han- 10 .... 
l'OIlI .... ' witb 0 .... 'u·.,...... It is hoped i' wiU .... 
poMble to gi ... ""- inatnJc"OIl to .. ......u ala. .,. • 
doom or 10 than to the .-' c'- of Olty and _. 

A copy of the ,.",,>0000I 1I ,...... diploma __ ,,_ 
()y~ is aIoo ",""bod u An....,......, V.- Thia oonlai ... 
more ...... kshop practice and otber pract.ic>al ..... k than 
tho ...-' B. &. """"" 1& .. lhol'llht thot the _ 
who JIll ... boeu througb this ............ U be ""'1M Ov ... · 
...... Ulan tbooo who b .... ,ODe through tbe rr-n' 
B. Eo oouree. 

The Sub·Ov..--.· course Ia not Phll.....t to .... "'I....L 
It baa "",ently been rev;..d. 

I. Tbe gan ... '" opinion of olli .... of tbe Public Wor"" 
Department Ia tbM tho education impanod .t tilt! (''oU"," 
of Engin-mg. Poona. Ia of a bigb ordor and Ia lIIlfIioiMI 
to turn ont Civil Enginoors ca, ... ble of making tholr 
mark in tbe prof8l!8ioual world. It hAl boeu sta"-'<l 
tbe .ollege laboratory is largor and "",I« flt"-'<l out 
tban the Engin-mg laboratory at IA>mbridge Ul1lyenily. 

Tbe B. &. degree of tbe Bombay Univeroity Ia not yet 
""'ogniaed by tbe Inatitution of CivU Engin ..... aa 
aullici.n' to exempt tbooe bolding it from »IIOIing the 
osamination for Aaeociate Membe .. hip. h Ia boped 
tba\ .. ben tbe new four yean' ......... ill introduced th.t 
recognition will be aooordod. h Ia understood tbat no 
Engineering College or Uni"oroity degree in India I. u 
y.t iO reoognised .. faot which m~y ba taken to india.to 
tbe standard of education in Engineerina Ia no\ yet 
up to Europe .... requiremeuta. Tb. defeot may be duo 
to tbe lack of practioal training. a aubjec\ whiob ill doalt 
with later on. 

3. The Day....... Jethmal Sind CoU",el haa an 
Engineering br .... b atta.obed to tbe College. tho full 
oour .. of inatruotion in Civil aad Mechanical Engineerlna 
e_ding (lVer 3 yean I tho proficiency of tbe .tudonl" 
i. teeted annually by examinatioDO coaduo"-'<l by tho 
Publio Works Department and tho .ertIlIoatco are granted 
on tbe reoulta of tbe .. examinationa. but It is not propoaod 
at p .... nt to prepve atudent. for tho degree in Engin ... • 
ing of tbe University of Bombay. A opcciaI grant ill 
made by Govemm.mt in aid of tb.... olaosN .. nd four 
appointmente, vi .. , I Over .. er and 3 Sub·OverlOer.. In 
the PubJio Work. Department are grantNl to .t"d.ntl 
bolding the full oertiJioate. 

The ChIef Engineer in Sind romara u foil ..... about 
thll College ,-

.. The Dayaram Jetbmal Bind Art. Coll"ll~ i. tho 
only inatitution in Bind whicb teacb.. Engineering 
and 88 tb. t .... b ... are men of no particular prof8l!8ional 
.tanding it is quite imposeible for them to turn ont fully 
qualified engineer. and arobiteeta. The direction aad 
extent of improvement ia obvious in thia 088e." 

4. For tbe lower paid peate tbe education imparted 
a* the Poona College of Engineering i.o poooibly on too 
broad .. baeia. and by men wbo will never riae beyond 
the grade of Overoeer tho. time migbt b. opent moro 
profita.bly on practical engineering. oucb u Ievellin!l. 
surrey, olaesifioation of materiaJlI, mouoring wor~ IIlmpla 
specification work, aad tbe Jike. insWad of in cramming 
tbeoretioa.I knowledge out of boo,," wbi •. h they ar. 
unable to apply in practice. 

(lIiii). WhUhtr tJd.q1J4" provi.ion iJJ rtUUk for 1M pra<' 
tictJ/lrtJining 01& _k. of .tude"" wlw Irt.we .tCCiwd lMi, 
llCimtifi£ edllaJtion i71 Eng/iJJlo or India" OolW;u. 

The preeent pooition is beat illustrated by a refer ...... 
to correspond.noe n<ned below ,-

Tho Government of India in their Department of 
Eduoation letter No. 2226. da"-'<l 27tb September 1912. 
stated tbat it _mod to tbem that tho time had .ome 
to endeavour to connect educational,. .irutitutiOlW more 
ol088ly with buoine... firma. railway. and other em· 
ployera of labour to enquire bow tho former can 
be\ter meet the requirement. of 'he latter. and to point 
out tbe way to further employment of Indiana in them. 
For this enquiry Colonel Atkinlon and Mr. Dawoon 

• Not printed 
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, 

were se1eoted 88 having special practioal experience on Experience shows tbat Indian 8tudents~ as BOOn "as they 
the subjeot.· terminate their college course, are actua.ted by one idea 

The Government of India asked for the views of the only, namely, that of placing themselves at the earliest 
100801 Governments on the recommendations ~ontained possible -opportunity in a position where they oan. earn 
in the report submitted by those officers. Amongst a living, and,_ unless their certifioates are withheld until 
the general recommendations were the following :_ they have served the desired term of apprentioeship, 

it is extremely doubtful whether a syetem of appren-
(I). That every stud.nt passing out of a oivil ticeehips could suooessfully be imposed upon th.m to 

engineering colleg. should b. giv.n an apprenticeship any genera.! extent. The qu.stion arises accordingly 

De
for one year' on practical work in the Publio Works whether, in the case of the students of the Poana Collep 

partm.nt. of Engineering who proeeed to the B. E. degree of the 
(2). That an inspecting and advisory offioer should be; Bombay University. t!!at body would. oonsent to with· 

appointed for all teohnical institutions in India and ",. hold their certifioates until they had paesed a period 
that an employment bureau should b. eet.bIiehed under of appr.ntioeship in the Publi" Works Department. 
bis supervision and control. The Governor _ in Counoil does ]lot believe tha.t the 

(3). That the oourso of Civil Engineermg at the Poona !Jniversfty. w~uld ever acquiesce in suoh a ~rop08a1 
College of Engineering should include a term of appren- masmuoh.&O It would have the effect of m~ the 
tioeship under some competent officer. award. of l'ts B. E. degree dependent on the oertifioate 

, of the Public Works Department and would therefore 
(4). That the .oour ... th.n presonbed at the Co~eg. be regarded ae an attempt to subordinate the University 

for ~he apprentior ol~B of ~ub-Overseer8, MeohaD;lcal to a Government Depa.rtment;. 
Engmeers and Electrtca.l Engineers should be reVlSed "-
with a view to -'specialisation in the several 1!ranchea 8. The advantages of a system of apprentioeship f~ 
at the earlier stage of the oourse. oivil engineer students are, however, 80 patent that, even 

(II). That the oour .. of lIfeohan1ca! and EleotriooJ edmitting that it is not possible to apply it universally, 
Engineering should include a term of two yeara' appren-' it is worth while making the experiment of introducing 
ticeship in works. it partially and on & voluntary basia The officer. of the 

, - , Publio Works D.partm.nt who have been oonsulted 
The Vlews of the ~oo~l Goverr;un~l\t ,,!ere commum- consider that for ordinA'MJ' enaineering work a year'. 

cated to the Government of India m this Governm.nt ,.' uld' h jj-- ,-~' h ffi . d 
Ed ti nal De a.rtuft3 t lett No 1585 d&.rte'd 27th tratmng wo ,m t.e rst mstanC8, e so clent. an 

uca 0 p n er..., " propose that a subSlStence allowance of .Ra. 30 per 
May 1915. Paragraphs 6 to 10 mcluBlve of th:is.letter mensem, with travellulg allowance for actuaJ travelling; 
rela~ t~ the Publio Works Department tr~ng, of should be given to .... h student und.rgoing apprentice- . 
Engmeenng stud.nts and 'ar. quoted below m full as hi Th a.! di -" d . .. n. 
th de&! full . 'th thi motter. The Government of • p. • annu e:'Pen ,tur. ent..,e m trauung ~ 
e~ y WI s , men on these terms 18- estimated at Rs. 15,000 or more 

Indio have n,* yet sent theIr r.ply. according to the amount of trav.lling actually done' 
II 6. With regard to recommendation (1), the Governor by ~the apprentices. The system advoca.ted by Colonel 

in Council is of opinion t.hILt it would undoubtedly be Atkinson and Mr. Dawson is the one~ in force for the 
oond~cive to efficiency "if. every student passing . out training of apprentioe overseers passing out-of the Civil 
of the Colleg. of Engin .. ~ at Poon~ oould b. glv.n Engineering Colleg. at Roork... It is understood that 
an a.pprenticeship for a year ':ll the ~blio Wor~ Dep~t~ at this I institution a. stipend of RH. 40 per mensem is 
mont. From the na.rrower pomt of Vlew of tho lDlmediate paid to each Indian apprentice, and that, where absolutely 
interests of that Department it may, it is ~e, be quee· necessary, rent for quarters and an allowance for the 
tioned whether it should b. burd.n.d WIth the task upkeep of a horse are granted in addition. The travailing 
of training the consic;lerable body of young men who expenses incurred by the apprentices are also apparently 
aunually oomplete th.ir oour.e of study at the C~ll.?. paid by the College. A further f .. tur •. of the Roork .. 
These_number about forty, and for the great maJonty system. iJJ the payment-of an honorarium to the Publio 
of them permanent emplo~ent could not be found, Works Department officer under whom an apprentice 
80 that they would necessa.ri1y leave to seek employment is placed for practical instru-ction. If only in the in
elsewhere and wo~ld th~ ce:a.se. to be of use to the Dep,art- terests of the apprentioee, it appeare undesirable that 

_ m.nt. But ag~mst this. It 18, neceaaary ~o take mto the work of training stud.nts should b. added to the 
aco~unt the WIder oOllSlderaf:ions to. whioh Colonel ordiJ!e.ry duti .. of the suhordinate officers of the Publio 
Atkinson and Mr. Dawson' nghtly glve proDUne~ce. Worle Department without some provision for the 
A I~e percentage of the. men turned out from In~a!1' pa.yment of extra remuneration, and it is accordingly 
e~eenn, o?lleges obtain, employment under muruel~ proposed to adopt the ra.tes of honorarium allowed in 
palities. distrIct bo~ds, ra.ilway~ and. contrac~ors, .but the case of Roorkee, viz., Re. 1 per diem for the first 
~h~ exce~ent marerlaJ thus obtained lS. oft~ unp~ed apprentice and eight &JlD.&B each for any additional . 
m Its effiCIency through the want of that practical tra.mmg apprentices. The expeIiditure involved on this account 
whioh o~ be obtained only in the V&l'i?08 ~ra.nc~e8. of would not exceed Ra. 9,000 per annum. The proposals 
the ~~blio. Works Department, and whioh,.m .... ting of the offioers of the Publio Works D.partm.nt, whioh 
oonditions, 18 seldom or never glven except m .the case follow generally the linea of the system in operation at 
of men who ha.ve seaured guaranteed appomtmenta, Roorkee commend- themselves to the Governor in 
under Government. On this aspeot of the case it may CounoiL ' ... 
well be oontended that the oost to Government of granting 
a yea.r'8 apprentioeship in practioal work to every man 
paesed out of an engineering oollege would be amply 
repaid by the generaJ benefit whioh suoh a measure 
Would oonfer on the oountry at large'·professionally and 
finanoially. In nearly all ....... the intereats of the 
ultimate employer of every grade of oivil engineer ar. 
olosely related, in aome way or other to the intereats 
of the State, and oona.qoentIy the State will b. a con- . 
aiderabl. gainer if the general etandard of effioienoy 
in the engineering profession is raised by means of a 
univereaJ. BOheme of apprenticeship suoh aa ,is contem-
pl&ted. . 

7. WhiIo this more liberal view of tho question oannot 
faU to oommend. itself on grounda of general polioy and 
expedieney, it baa at the eam. tim. to b. ~ed 
that the proposal is open to oertain practioal diffioulti .. , 

9. At the ....... time a .. heme haa ~.en formulated 
for the practioal training whioh i. to b. given to the 
apprentio.s on the works of the Publio Works Depart
ment. It provides that thsy shall, aa far ae possibl., 
b. given both irrigation work and roada and building 
work, .... h kind of work ocoupying six months. During 
one or two. montha of the year of apprentioeship the 
students will aJeo be r.quired to devote .om. tim. to 
the work of manag.inent. Each ,apprentio. will be 
r.quired to submit at the end of every month to the 
Executive Engineer ooncerned, -notes on the linea of 
those whioh were formerly required of the amidenta at 
Cooper. Hill College. Superintending Engin.... will 
be expeeted to examine the apprenti... ocoaaioll&IIy 
in tha following subjeeta:-

Qonstruotion (inollldiDg nature of materials). 
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~ all Iabaar wi\la opeoiaI ....... -

8wpply all .............. 

Actaal .....wuctIOIL 

DUalpIiDe. 

CcoIIMWIc Iaboar. 

Payment and ~to inclading

CaIIlng f .. aontncto. 

Pi_ ..... k. 

Dcputmental .... k. 

10. The .. heme outJined aboYe, .. hich wiU in doe 
....... _ be worked out In 11'_ detail. &100 foU.,... 
genen.lly the linea cl tbe oyotem in force M Roark .... 
and the Govornor in Conncil. on loaming that it meota 
witb tbe approval of the Government of I ndi ... will be 
prepared to bring it into force on .. yoluntuy heeia 
.. aoon .. the financial ait.aation admito. With reg .... 
to the queatlon of ito lICIIeptability to civil engineering 
atudenta, gmoraUy, I am to ob ...... thet appointing 
agenci ....... likely to prefer appUcanlAl for employment 
wbo have undergone a practical training to tho.. who 
bave had no Reb experience and that thi, consideration, 
oombined with the propoead payment cl anboistence 
and traveIling aUowanc... may he ex"""ted to afford 
a fairly atrong indocem.nt to the atndenlAl to take up 
the propoeed ooor.. of apprenti ... hip, more ... """iaUy 
if &D. announcement ill made that only tboee who are 10 

trained wiU in future be employed by Government." 

ANNEXURE L 

£d,.,'_ H. P. Btak, Elf., M. If141. O.B., 8tAlrdllr7J 
10 III. Gov.....-m of Bumball, Public 'Worb Dtparl
ftNfII, 10 lilt 8ecrtJarr 10 tA. Goo.,.,.""'" 0' India, 
Public Worb D.,..nm mI, No. '& •• 366, daWl lilt 
13111 JMl1lllr//1914. 

I am direoted to reply to your letter No. 903 A. G., 
dated 3rd September 1912, on the anbjeot of poaaible 
economies in the acaJe of expenditure aD unrem.uner .. 
tive poblio works, and to aay that thia queation h .. 
frequently engaged the attention of the Governm.nt 
of Bombay. AU projeolAl submitted are .arefull,y 'acm. 
tinized ae to the ...... of work and rat... adopted, and 
a etandard book of opeoifi.ations (termed Marryat'o) baa 
been published, in which are d.scribed aU the ........ of 
work which may be nsad in thia Preaidenoy. 

2. In Sind, mud maoonry io used a good daal lor the 
auperstrnotur. of buildings, but in the Preaidoncy proper, 
it io moatly oonllned to building!! of .. tomporary natur •• 
Everywhere efforts have been made to onbotitote 80me 
.heaper form of wood for Burma teak. At on. tim. 
Jharrah looked promiaing, but that, like .11 the other 
'Woods, io vory readily attacked by white anto. Yet, 
with the aid of .preaervatives, many of the .heaper woocU 
heve been brooght into use in diotriclAl wllere they ... 
readily obtainabl.. I .. m to ... y thet no hope .an be 
held out of further eoonomiea I.. the reaoons detailed 
below. 

3. So f.... from .. nticipating any reduotion of rat..., 
I am to obow thet it io lar more probable thet tbe r.t... 
will contino. to rise. Able·bodied eooliu are now 
receiving from II to 8 annu .. day in p ......... bere 20 
y...... ago tbey received frdln 3 to 6 &IIDIWI; the rioe 
in the COBt of lood and the laciliti .. lor lA'avel, which 
enabl. them to ropalr to the moat favourable ",,,,,kat .. 

... w.-.... the _ lor tIoiII _. " on.._. 
petitiOll f.. 1&....... -oar' -rloyton 10 _ .., 
..... in tbio ....... .......,.. Aa the po,*, ... ;fy of tlle , 
""""loy '-the 00aaan0I f ............. ka ma ....... 
tinoa to IJ'OW. A' the ...-.1 _, ,....., ..,uoi'1 
pnYoilo in the ooaotn.Li"" 01 d""k ........ roil •• ,. N. 
...... .,..., oIeotrical proj ... to. Iarr irril!aUOII ...... _ 
and ....." impwtan' buildlnp at the vorl""" ....... 
__ in tbio Pnaaldtoa<oy. t'n'- the 1*'*I ... It,. of 
the iIOODIoy ..-.1_ 0 ~""" 0I't.'*'k. th ..... I. DO _ 

to anul'i~to any ,.....& rad""uon In &hio ... \loily III the 
n_ fa"," lbo' ... &he ",""plouon of tl_ _k .. 
aoponi .. 11y the qauoa ...... m ... II'"' '""'-ft& wlU 
........ to tile worki", population. and tha d ....... 11 f .. 
.. higher -.I .... of lloi", "' .... Deo -Ily foUow. 

•. A ocmparioon h.. '-n made In Bomb.y and 
Ahmadabad bet_ the .. tea paid for _k and mal.t&lo 
by the Publl. Worn lJIorlll'tmtont and b,. ~n .... hI. 
_ and mill·........- There I. little dill""",, to he 
found In the /Igor ... report"", but " may he """"oded 
that printe ~sona .... YfIrJ frequently lot ...... k dODe 
more ohearly than Government, ond tb .... on _III'AI 
good reaaon. to acoounl for thi.. In 'Govornmenl _k 
the oyatem of adv.n ........ hi~b io univ_1 .. Ith !'flvato 
employ ..... iii objected &0. Aloo Publlo Work. Do"""" 
menl Offi.... pay opooial at_lion to _ore mo""'iala 
.. nd work of the quality required, .. hll. man,. print. 
employ.... .... Iittl. about ...... I/lcatlona and know 
notbing cl the rul .. for aound .onstructlon. Th" bettor 
onp8M'ision referred to Invol ..... ch"'1lo for _hllob. 
ment. Tb........ the main r.....,no for hiJlhor ... """ 
buI there .... other ... noh .. building in out of tho _y 
placet, 01' when the market t. unl8,yourable. eM. , 

6. In reference to the .oggnation lhat .. 1_ durable 
and .heaper form of constro.tion may he advi .. bl. 
for oertain buildinga, I am to _y tbat the Govornmen& 
of Bombay Iaae, .. ."plained in p ... aJlrAph I .. bon, 
already adopted thia principle .. f ..... It I. oonoidered 
advioabl.. It baa been uoertained that the r"PoIr. 
of kllkAa building. amount to 3 ~ oent. on thoir oapltal 
coat, and of pvcca building. to I, per oent. only. It 
foUowa thet about 27 por oent. more maT be .pent on 
the latter in .apital ooot, and th ... building. are more 
aanltary and aatiofactory. WhIte anta ..... the great 
enemy both of mud walla and .heap .. ood "ork, "bile 
in many p ...... in Sind the ereep of damp Imlo, III another 
objootion to work of inferior quality. 

8. The third query In yoor letter under reply III in 
connection with the poaaibility of reducing the onparior 
eooIAIbliohment by extending charg .. cl IUperYlaion. I 
am to etate thet thia Governm.nt baa already fIIven It. 
opinion that the Publlo Work. Department in tb. Bombay 
Preaidenoy III undermanned. A let~ ".. addr ... 
to tb. Governm.nt cl India ... king for an Incr_ in 

,the cadre of pormanent Engin_.. boo.o_ the pro. 
portion of temporary men on the eooIAIbli.hment Uo 00II. 
aidered too great. Th. .......... of the Government 
of India .... unfavourable, .nd tho queation ia being 
atudied again in the ligbt of the remar'" mad. by them 
in tb.ir Publlo Works Deportment letter No. 2300·1:., 
dated the 81at October 1913. The Governanant cl 
Bombay io now about to requeat the Government of 
India to aanotion .... inor_ of 64 men to the niotlnl! 
cadre cl 249 Upper 8ubordinatea. Hence it III l'Yidenl 
tbat no reduction oan he recommended .. poooIbl •. 
Witb reference to the facilitieo lor traveIIIJII bronght 
about by the conatruction of good roada aod rai .... ay. 
I am to remark tbat the rail .... 18 ...... Idom cl any 
use to an Exeontive Engin_ in hia IMtrIct, and tbat, 
without a motor y"biela, "hi.b only a 1_ oan afford 
to buy, the rata of travelling ia not appreciably tutor 
now then it .... 10 .. 16y __ ago. 

• No. 1:.-4418, dalAld 23rd Aprfl1913. 
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ANl<'EXURE n(a). -
AettuJl,s:r.penditur. imu"oti in Public Workl Depa_ 'rom tTl< y_1889.1890 to tTl< year 1916·1916-Roada ,and 

. Building. Bra",,"- . 

I Deduct , Total IP'O!I Outlay OD Balance on 
f6-CI.vU 

Outlay on which which Eatablfah-
Year. =1aI Imcr.:rlal _ .. 

Wor .. Local: Oootrlbu- Workl and BstabUeh· Eatablfsh- ment 
tary. vtI. Proylnolal. lion. Reali· .... ment mant. Chargeo. 

- B= Char ... are Is cblU'ged. 
and • Dot admil· 

I1ble. 

InrJudei 
Famine. 

Bo. Bo. Bo. Bo. Bo. Bo. Bo. • Bo.' Bo • 110. 
. 

61,00.478 8,24,96'3 68,05,520 11,93,SS9 18A9-DO . 10,'1'1,628 1,85,961 . ... 2&,79,l'72 8,l1,0'T'7 1,112,785 
1800-91 1,61,789 1,99,965 .... 9O,SO,975 8,6.5,729 7,61,792 50,060,250 8,21,45' 42,88,798 11,13,670 
1891.02 1,77,908 2.42,490 .... 80,37.688 10,55,158 '1,88,881 62,61,626 6,89,500 ·'5.78.018 11,82,260 
1892-98 1,46,788 2,12,260 .... 24,68,747 11,24,651 5.'1,443 M,93,789 8 .. 57,295 n,Se,"' 11,52,78.2 
1898·" 1,49.562 8,86,828 .... 2S,55,988 10,70,248 8,19,161 '41,81;710 2-.98,408 89,88,302 11,54.486 
189f-1I5 1,57,118 85,927 .... !S,n,924 12,81,868 3,81,::;92 42,32,017 4,22,115 8R,09,902 11,88,768 
18(16-98 1,83,862 J,80,393 

28,48,660 
24,82,U.8 18,16,511 6,78,870 "47,01,564 6.42,02! '41,'9,54.2 11,40,871 

1800·97 1,IU,820 1,10,891 22,4$,278 12,98,562 7,82,694 71,49,917 80,85,416 41,64,502 11,12,032 
1897·98 2,80,101 1,06,210 68,M,957 18,14,106 9,89,20' 6,30,428 90,56;001 03,20,043 33,28,958 0,91,283 
1808-99 1,68,000 1,79,018 1,8C,619 18,77,725 9,75,021 2,36,388 36,20,491 '.47,932 !l,72,559 .10,10,944-
1899-1000 1,82,967 1,09,217 86,28,846 17,64,200 8,82,800 1,27,618 1,16,89,020 87.58,368 28,31,252 9,64,688 
l00().OI 1,18,827 2,02,630 1,79,28,857 18,48,097 7,30,678 2,62,484 0,,;0.91,578 1,83,52,040 27,30,524 9,37,228 
1901·02 .{ 1,20,189 111,22,56& ",'2,89' 24,85,952' 7,60,837 2,13,991 4,"6,S77 '0,30,3211 36,15,554 10,70,176 

1902-08 1,16,070 2,65,004 
} 01.".888 { 82,57,419 ",86,950 1,17,750 67,89,582 } 4.07,496 67,89;682 ·10,95,9GG 6,006 l,l1,8M 1,67,7'" 68,98t 1,63,404& 4,07,496 

1908-0' { 1,46,62.2 2,66,018 } { ".0'.'" 9,76,210 2,83,782 49,76,483 J 9,.00,699 49,76,483 11,87,82~ 17,972 2,72,5010 .... 5,40,124 86,85t1 ".- 9,60,699 

19Of.·015 { 1,82,817 2,(9,504 } 19,098 { 82,99,862 10,1',11\8 1,97,915 49,12,922 } 6,66,581 ""9,12;922 ·11,117,578 14,122: -8,65,876 1,77,227 . 63,820 54,486 6,65,631 
190IS.o8 { 11,219 .,04,57S } 97,'Ztl { 29,11,765 18,60,859 2,68,955 61,04.796 } 7~83.766 ,61,04;796 12,04,800 6,544 76,374 6,07,088 95,401 1)9,363 . 7,83,765 

1908--07 .{ - e9,052 1S,78,809 } • ,82.88" { 46,79,161 11,19,474 8,69,756 71,87,241 } 9.3i,8M . 71,S7,241 '18,49,669 4,766 1,70,678 4,01,126" 1,77,20( 1,'70,082 9,86,851 
1907.()8 65,8~ 7,91,915 8 61,60,416 10,01,072 2,74,922 ,~:~::~~~ 7,92,8M .SO,61,SOO 18,69,300 
190s-09 78,878 8,54,766 .... 68,00,009 17,32,168 2,:47,821 6,78,1 81,30,511 13,71,895 
1909·10 .. 60,119 8,25,814 .... 64,84,84~ 19,96,100 2,65,976 86,88,9'1 7,80,266 .78,62,685 If.51,6~ 
Ull().l1 85,072 V,41,907 

',44',f\80 
69,37,219 14,40,142 6,98,801 '00,82,701 1~16,888 7S,00,818 14,40,9 

1911·12 65,865 8,03,736 6C,19,7SD 16,9D,096 12,87,966 1,06,71,003 24,'7,060 82,24,003 U,S9,277 
1912-13 60,060 8,89,401 6,69,968 68,72,838 16,83,900 13;09,719 1,08,86,577 19,07,981 '89,28,590 13,82,309 
1913-1. 67,112 7,18,&18 I" 85,95,'11 16,88,839 18,98,737 1,23,63,259 21,98,242 1,01,60,017 14,97,76£ 
191'-15 76,016 10,28,948 .... 86,21,090 16,77,495 11,85,879 1,26,89,827 18,36,700 1,07,52,627 . 16,76,769 
1916·10 65,166 8,97.8tl6 .... 54.82,012 17,28,857 17,36,482 D8,44,868 17,17,750 80,97,118 18,20,81' 

, 

4 

ANNEXURE II(b). 

Detail., E.tabl .. hment Olw.rg .. 'rom tTl< year 1889·1890 to 1916-1916.-Roada and Building. Bra",,"-

I Total .. Dod." 
I I Char:!z. , 

FIn~ce tor EI b-46-Cl"U )ishment Net Ea· ~1ra.tlOD.1 A ...... to. C0r.~O' Year. llll\:,,1aI Im&~ Fe,1I1in., Workl, Local. Contrtbu- Aecounts 
IPec= 

tabUsh· 
tary. I'rovln- tloD. Bull ..... nlent 

claI. and 
..g 

Charge&. for any -, particular 

I Drano)J. work. • , 
- -1Ia. Bo. B •• Bo. 1Ia. Bo. Bo. B •• Bs. B •• J Bo. R •• 

1880-90 2,88,251 26,268 .. ~40,S07 02,068 26,840 12,32,729 S9,IUD 11,98,889 1,79,676 1,26,616 8,88,OAA )890·9} 80,611 40,130 .. 9,31.990 1,10,426 95,389 11,64,495 40,826 11.)8,670 1,68,800 ! 1,22,787 8,2!.O74 
1801·92 40,016 50,268 .. 9,09,SYD 1,80,092 44,232 11,75,387 '3,027 11,82,360 1,64,726 i 1,29,744 8,87,300 
1892-03 81,020 17,318 .. 9,27,104 1,89,804 . 45,296 11,90,717 37,D86 11,52,732 1,68,697 t 1,06,618 S,77,417 
18D8·9' 83,928 52,388 .. 9,42.858 1,27,587 31,801 11,88,8.57 as,871 11,5(,486 1,81,326 , 1,02,208 8,70,953 
IAM·OS 22,669 28,056 .. 9,48,121 1,30,20&6 23,464 11,50,686 22,788 11,33,753 1,8),839 . 1,07,794 8,«,620 
1895·98 85,869 86,08B 

"0,607 
\ 9,06,902 l,t7.0~ 42,8n 11,67,819 27,448 11,40,371 1,86,288 1 l,14,16R 8,89,900 

1896-D7 80,5S& 116,119 8,41,fI!6 1,47,415 84,054 1l,SD,S19 27,287 11,12,032 1,76,296 ·1,08.172 8,27,564 
1807·1\8 29,65' 21,662 1,7>1,183 8,38,048 96,892 22.,825 11,98,1.54 1,91,871 9,91,283 1,02,721 i 1,12,137 7,16,425 
1898-09 32,240 86,709 4,436 8,t7,liZ! 1.10,287 28,423 10,5~.577 S3,653 10,10,944 1,65,702 1,15,eM 1,88,658 
189B-1900 24,711 I 28,932 96,808 8,39,469 1,01,974 13,676 11,05,125 1,40,489 9,64,686 1,6(\,048 I 1,17,111 6,81.M~2 
1900·01 22,605 84,724 8,92,921 8.34,789 86,086 6,lli' 18,77,2.89 4,40,006 9,87,223 1,77,350 1,14,022 6,46.851 
1001-02 • 23,(68 68,0811 1,26,041 0,27,606 91,621 8,170 12,83,944 I,G3,769 10,70,175 1,88,00& 1,21,{l14 '1,1'09,866 )002-08 27,143 60,015 _ 84,415 9,67,676 1,06,660 5,949 11,97,148 1,01,749 10,05,999 1,86,201 1,22,457 7,87,~1 IDOS·Qi 84,027 ...... .. 9,70,878 1,16,104 16,136 12,01.997 64,172 11,87,825 2,00,673 1,23,484 8,13,811\ 1004-06 81,628 86,827 ... 10,40,122 ],28,{l6f. 10,750 12,72,648 75,067 11,97,576 2,19,]35 1,24,575 S,68,860 1l101)·Oe 16,82& 09,886 2,"'" 10,64,996 1,59,120 10,775 18,53,881 88,812 12,64,869 3,08,417 l,lS,4H 8,48,08S 1006-07 10,588 1,86,127 80,667 11,87,656 1,84,100 J9,141 14,74,1811 1,24,lU. 18,49,669 8,21,0'" 1,18,859 9,1.(,646 
1907·08 lS,9oa 1,68,061 ... n,10,598 1,72,343 18-,7"S 14,75,19.1 J,15,89f, 18,69,800 2,81,805 1,22,629 9,48,006 
l008-0a 15,468 1,88,182 ••• n,26,965 1,70,036 13,168 16,09,8-8( l,37,t'l89 18,71,S9S 3,18,17" 1,80,874 9,22,2(7 
1909·10 H,17$ 1,87:,283 .. 12,15,819 1,74,848 26,';80 16,18,Ull l,6tI,i90 14,51,671 3,6&,822 1,82,958 9,6<1,301 191()'11 14,881 1,50,126 

lii,480 
12,82,5D9 1,40,858 47,800 16,86,718 1,94,7(11 14.40,922 :'1,40,632 1,41,667 0,68.729 1911·12 14.379 l,78,M8 9,99.483 1,67,862 1,11,378 14.85,5-75 2,46,298 12,30,277 3,22,291 .. 9.10,980 ]012·18 12,998 80,875 66,724 12,~,54S 1,'8,6.<19 99,155 16,66,9-29 2,84,020 18,82,809 8,50.822 .. 10,26,9f17 1018·\01, 18,201 1,44.739 81 14.78,893 1,52,829 24,tl86 18,14,231 8,IIi,'67 14,91,764 3,08,828 .. 11,8~.9SA 1914·16 16,oss. 1,90,780 .. 14,SS,l6f1 l,6t\,3S\ 00,100 19,51,018 2,74,259 10,7O,7MI 3,60,911 .. 18,26,848. 1016·1(1 . ll,061 l,aO,712 .. 16,77.000 1.65,127 73.018 19,17,928 1,67,600 ",,,,,17 8,54,367 .. If,6b,9!i0 

• 

VOL. II :Iv 
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APrDDiS. 11 erati OM 

-------------------""----"---
'" 

_17 · · · 
1817'" · · · ,_. · -- · · ,- · · · 
1101.(11 • 

110I00I. 

I_ · · 
I_ · · 
I_ · · · 
I_ · · 
11070118 · · · 
I- · · · 
1lI0II-10 · · · 
llIlo-n · · · 
un·1I · · · 
U,&oll · · · 
I_II · · · 
1111 .. 11 · · · " ..... · · · 

Net eat of ""' ..... 
wblcll 

B!t.abUsbo-
Year. ml'Dt II 

charged. 
(ThlI dOOI 
not lDclucle 

famine 
outlay.) 

1 2 

I 
... 

1889-98 · f8,OS,5!J! 
1890·91 · '2,38,798 
ISal·92 · '5,7S,018 
lS92-~ · U,30,'-4' ....... 89,S8,S02 
1894·96 · 38,00,002 
IS9~98 '1,49,642 
18~97 a 41,1\4,&02 
1897·98 • 33,28,9S8 , ........ 81.72,659 
1899-19M 28,81,262 
'9QO.()1 27,39,52« 
1901~2 · 85,15,556 
1002-01 · e7,89,&JI 
'00 .... · '0,16,"83 , ""'""" · 49,12,922 
100 .... · 61,04,798 
1I10~0'/ · 71,87.2041 
1907.08 · BO,el,SOI no.""" · 81,80,511 
1909-10 · 78,62,685 
191()oll • 1S,06,811 
1'111·12 .. 82,24,003 

. 1011--18 • 89,28,5" 
I1J1S-lfo · 1,01,60,017 
1914-16 · 1,07,52,,827 
191&-18 · 8O,'7,1l1 

ANNEXURB U(e), 

BIa •• _, of., !!liP' ..... , ....... IUlW/IF' ...... -
T_. 

· · · · · 
· · · · 
· · · · · · · · · · 
· · · · · 

· · · 
· · · · · 
· · · · · 

· · · · 
· · · · · 
· · · · 
· · · · · 
· · · · · 
· · · · · 
· · · · · · · · · 
· · · · · · • · · · · · · · 
· · · · 

ec.t o! -, ...... 
"'". ........... Total of 

by lIoods oolumao .... Z aDd 8. 
BnU4 .... 
BraDcb oaI,. 

I , 
-" ... ... 
.. &8,05,S!n .. 4.2,88,71MJ .. 45,7A,OI& .. '1,86,4401 .. 80,33,802 .. 88,09.0020 

... 68.222 'l,49,Gt2 
GS,22,724 

48.7S,948 BO,07,9Oe 
18,7" 31,91,868-

8!,86.M8 8I},67,938 
1,20.39.506 1.'7,79,029 

20 .... 610 65,80,164 
1,97,788 89,87,:370 .. '9,115,488 

57,&68 
49,12,922 
61,62,269 

1,90,981 14,7~,172 .. 8O,el,8ost .. 81,80,511 .. 71\,62.685 

1,40,901 
78,06,813 
8S,70.9Ot 

1,04,811 90,88,408 .. 1,01,80,017 .. 1,07.62,1527 .. 80.91.11' 

A ...... _ ... 
__ w _ 

__ w_ 
Ilnat.1Itttra. ra ... - ... ~ _ .... -... 

· · · · • ....... 
· · · · · ... " ... 

· · · £1111,," 

· · · --· · · 1. .... _ 

· · · • · 10,",810 

· · · · 1.17 •• 

· · · .. 
· · · · · .. 
· · · · · '7.'" 
· · · · 1,,,"1 

• · · · · · .. 
· · · · · .. 
· · · · · .. , 
· · · · .. 
· · · • · 1,,,,,101 

· · · · ~,. 

· · · · .. 
· · · · .. 

· · · · · .. 

ANNEXURE D(d). 
RoADS A1fD BlJILllIlf08 BlIA1I'0IL 

Public Worb ~ 
Eotabllahment Peroentageo. _l>-

Ihbmen 
II .. 

"""" 'l'<>taI of 
Incurred eoIum .. J .. 4 and 7_ Nf't BIIt.boo Tot41 of 

bUahmenf, lIoods coIum .. total_ .... of work . ...... - BnU4· ..... d.:l- toO 10 .. Eolab 
]l'amlne ...... II Worb ...,. 

6 • , - • • 
III. ... ... So. 

11.98,aBf) .. 11,ts,S"O H,gs,goo "'8 11,18,670 .. ll,L',670 68,62,4M .... 
11,32,300 .. 11,82,360 67,10,8715 "'7 
11,62,7:32 .. 11,"2,732 62,89,1715 27" 
ll,M,48G .. 11.M.4se 60,87,788 .... 
U,38,763 " 11,83,758 49,43,666 .... 
11,40,371 •. 1 11•40,371 62,89,918 27"' 
11,12,'>32 40,61'7 11,81,608 79,&&,332 '71) 

9,91.288 1,63,008 I 11,oU,48G 91,52,892 1f', 
10,19.944 8,888 ' 10,28,282 42,14,635 ... , 
9,e',886 77,663 i 10,42,~9 1,01,11),177 11'6 
9,87.223 8.28,687 12,61,0(1() 1,80,40,089 ... 

10,70,176 RS,SU I 11,CJ8,610 87,18,880 .... 
10,96,999 Ut,050 . 11,5",649 81,40,019 , ... 
ll,31,821i .. 11,81,825 81.14,808 .... 
l1,W1,676 .... 11,97,678 01,10,49R .... 
12,64,869 12,156,766 64.28,014 .... 
18,49,~69 ..... 7 IS,73,M6 88,62,008 18'4 
lS,SO,SOO 916 I 18.60,246 t.4,21,MA , ... 
18,71,896 67. IS,71.11M 96,02,'RO , ... 
14,51,1571 .0 114.61,1571 03,04,358 18" 
14,40,922 ,~ 14,40,921 Sl2,47,785 18" 
12,39,277 19,.80 12,68,757 ",29.Ml Ii'. 
13 ....... ..,176 : 1',26,4M I,Of,58)l92 '''8 14,97,764 81 j14,97.M6 1,115,67,862 14'1 
18,75.769 t, 18,76,759 1.24,28,386 , ... 
18,llO,I17 .. ,18, .... 17 11.17,480 ... 

CWTW __ '" 10M __ .N ......... -- _ ..... --... ... ..,., -I ........ .. ..... 
.. - ... _ ... 

n .... _III 
.. -...... ... .. , 

10,_ ... .... 
.. .. ..... 

I" 
.. 

.... n .... 
1 .... l1li ",IIY .. ... 
.. Ifl .. . . 
.. .. 
"".m ·1 ..... 

.. ... 111 ... ". .. • .. •• .. .. 

" 

8 _bl~b-I • .::! .. ..... ::I =1 ......... 
J t1o. 

01 oba,.. ,CoImma. ~It!l only pl .. I ", .. 
Famine ....... f'; Batahlil!J. I II. n rl m ... I 

II ..... - 1:1 flul, 
001 ...... 

~ 
lO n II II II 

-... ... --, ... 8 .......... ..... '"'6 , .. , ..,. . 8.22.076 ... eo 111" '''I ,0-. B.J7~ ",11 18" 10" 
11'8 8,71,~17 1D,14 21'. 17" 
02'7 e,70,06S .. ... .... 18" 
231) 8,44,6~ ..... 02"S 18" 
21". 8,39,920 '9."1 ..,.. 1"8 
14'6 1',77,181 17.00 , ... \1" , .. , I!,IW,628 88,77 IIr. ... .... 1,n,S08 ..... .... 1'1" , ... '1,ft9,086 ".27 ... 7"7 

7' • 1,69,MB 1,67,41 ... 8'1 
17'1 B.U,WI "." '''' 18" 
U'! 8,40,r.n 7ft,'11 ,,.. 1011 
18" • B.1H,818 61.90 '''' .... J 
10-• 8,68,8OG ..... f." , ... , .. , 8,48,P2f 10." ... 18'. 
15'1 0,38,911 86.11 , ... 11'1 
14'4 ! ',4",Sf'1 110,11 U" ,,,., 
14'4 ',22.8Zl 80,6' U .. II'. 
n" .,64,J91 88,0'/ , .. , U8 , ... P,68,723 87." '2'1 'II" 18" . ....... "",0'/ U'. JO-l 
13'7 , to,MI,lM 1.01." J1~8 ,,,.. , ... 11,.14,OJ. 1,12.,94 ,.,.. 10'. 
1S'6 j n,Z6,.848 1,2.0,78 '2'11 U·. 
J8'I 14.M,NO tI •• 18'1 i 1i'. 



APlSJWnicES. aao 

ANNEXURE II(e).· 

SItJlem<raI./wwjng paunJag .. 0/ ulabliakmeflt charg .. on t->toJ vtJlue 0/ WOI'ka i1u:lvding ;,,;galion eo;ecuted blithe Bombay 
• Public Worka Depanment. 

liM' !O~4L OUTLAY OK WOB.D. lim '1"O!UL BSTABLlSllllBn OIIAltOBS PUtlBlft'AGR UD 'ESTAlJ.o 
IXOJ.UPllfG DlUO'l.IOB AllD AOOO11H8. LlSIWlIft'r :ro WORKS. 

I y .... 
Percentage Bulldlnga Bulldlnga In1gatiOD 

Percentage au. lIoadB Irrlgntfon Total. ... R .... TotaL of column of column 
n ....... Branch. -. Branch. 7 on column 7 to oolODlDl ... '+7. 

-
1 • 8 • G 8 r 8 o. 

11.1. 11.1. 110. 110. 110. 110. --
1889-90 . 48,05,620 20,97,812 69,08.832 11,08,889 8,01,878 17.04.767 08·0 20'8 
t80D-Dt · 42,38,796 20,87,416 62,76,211 11,18.670 6,92,865 17,06.086 2'/01 11-8 
1891·92 46,78.016 17,14,786 62,92,762 ,_ 11,32,360 - 6,15,210 ta.t7.670 08·1 2 .. 7 
1892-98 41,86,414 18,02,617 69,80,061 11,62,732 6,48,86' 1'1,01.886 28,. 22·11 
1898-94 ~ ••••••• 0. 22,62,662 61,96,95' 11,64.486 6.88,429 17,92,915 28·. 22·, 
1894·06 88,09,902 26,01,345 64,11,247 11,33.758 7,91,090 19.2.f,8i8 .... "'0 
1896-QS '1,4.0,"2 28,74.4068 '10,24,006 11,'0,371 7,86,639 19.26,910 .... 21'6 
1896-97 · U,M,SO! 85,10,708 76,75,205 11.1~082 8,'2,811 19,U,84,8 .... 20·. 
1897~08 · 38,28968 83,68,290 66,02,2018 O,iH.283 8,53,635 18.",818 27'6 

I 
21'0 

189S-9-9 31.72,559 81,55,712 68,28,271 10,19,944 8,30,82'1 18,5&,771 20·8 22'0 . 
18~1900 · 28,81,252 85,79,838 M,l1.088 9,601,686 9.02,206 18,66,892 .. ·1 .... 
1900·01 · !1,89,524 to,73,809 68,12,838 9,37.223 10,09,825 19,47,048 28·. 22·S 
1901·02 · 85,15,554 35,47,161 10,62,705 10,70,175 9,60,435 20,80,610 28·7 "',8 
1902-08 · 67,89,582 45,40,5i0 1.18,80,092 10,95.909 9,88,'112 20,8",711 1"l'9 16'2 
1908-04 49,76,488 88,n.740 86,lS,228 11.87.S26 9,24,141 20,61,966 .... 19·5 
1004·06 . 49,12,92'2 84,69,460 Sll,S2,972 11,97.676 9,S8,617 tJ.,st,lD8 26·0 20, • 
ID05-0-o 61,04,,796 81,8(..,334 S2,89,180 12,64,869 0,70,669 22,85,528 20·9 21·2. 
1006-07 · ~'11,S7.241 31,16,688 1,03,03,879 18,49,669 10,06,962 28,56,521 22·S IS-0 
]907·08 · 80,61,809 88,88,680 1,19.49,889 18,69,800 10,02,190 28,61,490 19'7 16'5 
19(18.09 · · 8t,80,511 42,96,891 t.24-,27,to2 18,71,896 11,52,464 25,23,849 ~ 20'S 16·8 
19W-I0 · · 78,52,685 60,74,707 1,29,27,892 14,51,671 12,18,018 28,606,689 20·. - 17"1 
1910.11 78,06,818 48,54,296 1,26,61,108 1',40,922 12,63,569 27,04,491 21·8 17'8 
1911-12 82,24.003 51,01,118 1,88,25,121 12,89,277 12,88,479 26,27,766 18'9 16'9 
19120-18 89,28,690 54,00,622 1,48,29,218 13,82,309 18.65.22Q 27,47.588 10'1 1-0"1 
1918-1. 1.01 .... 017 , 68,04.677 1,69,6&.89' 14,97,764 16.85-.245 80,88,009 17"8 16'1 
1914-16 · . · 1,07,62,e27 12,88,959 1,80,86,686 16,76,759 16,87,865 82,lofo.62f.. 17'8 1.1;'1 
1916~UJ 80,07,118 64.00.111 1,46,02.224 18,20 • .st7 16.09,140 84,28,466 .... 19'1 

• AIm_ n (/) and (g) not_ted. 

--
ANNEXURE m.t 

POWfA" 0/ aGmmwali ... rmc«on ... """,""ion will> PI'OIIincial Ma;or tmd M,,,,,,, Worh"fl to the/Jt1lOUlll8 ment .... ed 
.. agam.t eacTa.. 

Doaignatdon of oBioor. 

Comm..isaionet in Bind 

Commiuionera of Divisions • • • • 
Commlasionor of Customs, Salt, Opium and Abkari 
Director of Agriculture. • • • • • 
Settlement Commiaaionor &Ild Director of Land ReoordI 
lnapeotor.Gonoral of RegiBtratdon • 
Co~oner of boome Tax, Bombay '. • 
Supenntendent of Sta.mps, Bombay'. • • 
Collector of Bombay • • • • • 
B_.Gonoral with the Government of Bomboy 
Direotor of Publio Instruotion 
loapeotor.Gouera! of Police 

- CommiuioDer of Police, Bombay 
l_tor.Gonoral of l'riIIo.. • 
Agent to the Governor, Kathiawar 
Politioal Resident, Aden • • 
Chief Ecgineer in Sind. • • 
Superintending Ecginee .. of DiviaiollB 
Sani""'1' Engineer to Government 
&eouti .. Engin.... • • 

. 

Provh1cial ~r Works in OO!ltleotion 
with reaidontlal buildinga, the total 

capital oost of which with the 
additiollB &Ild alteratio .. does not 

""_ the limits below and other tho" 
thooe oonneoted with Govemment' 

H_ &Ild EooIoeiaotioal 
BuiIdiDga. 

Ro. 2,000, and .. regarda Polioe Sub
Ioapeoton' quarters &8 per Govern
ment Resolution No. C. W.-240, 
dated 11th J&Ilu&ry 1913. 

Ro. 2,000 
" 2,000 
.. 2.000 
" 2.{)pO 
,'- 2,000 
" 2,000 
.. 2,000 
n 2,000 
" 2,000 
IJ 2,000 

Ro. 2,000, and as regarda Polioe Bub
Inspectors' quarters as per Govem~ 
m ... t R .. olution No. O. W.-4Ii64, 
dated 26th April 1913. 

. Ro. 2.000 
.. 1,000 
Nil 
Nil 

Ro. 2,000 
" 2.000 
., 2.000 
Nil 

t AIm ...... (IV) and (V) not printed. 

Provinoial 
Workaother 

than residential 
buildings and 

those in 
connection with 

Govemmezm 
Houseaand 
Ecolosiastioa1 

BuiIdiug .. 

Ro. 
10,000 

10,000 
10,000 
10,000 
10,000 
10,000 
10.000 
10,000 
10,000 
10,000 
10,000 
10,000 

10,000 
10,000 
5,000 
5,000 

10,000 
10,000 
10,000 

a,5OO 

2 u2 
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A..~B m ....... '" 

• 

• 
Po_ ... ....,II08 1'0_"'_" 
~~ -- I 

IIa. IIa. 
Mr. Ali Akb&r, If. Ino&. o.K., 80porlntendIDg Engm.. , • • • 
Mr. F. 8" J. Gebbie, 8uporln~ EngiDeor, Indo •. Ri.<h& BaDkDirloioa • I 
Mr. F. Wrlgb'- 8uperinl<mding Engm_, Bon~bem DiYlOlOD • • • 
Mr. R. I. Ken,- Aoooo. )(. Ino&. o.K., 8uporlnteadint EnginMr, Cenlnl 

&0,000' 10.000 
10.000 10.000 
10,000 10,000 

I>iTislon • • • • • • • •• " 10.000 10.000 
Major F. If. Weotropp, R.E., SuporinleDding Eugin_ • • • • 10,000 10,000 

APPENDIX m 
Nok bg 1M H",,',," 1M CAio/ ~ of 1M C_lra'.~. 

In the note below 1 ohall record my gener&l opluion 
on oert&in of the matten referred to the Committee. 
I regret that I bave bad no time to work up tbe IUbjoot 
in the way that I ohQuld have liked, .. I bave been very 
buoy and the reporte of the officer. wbo have been con· 
oulted reacbed me only .. day or two ago. 

2. In tbe Centr&l Provine.. .... bave, beoid.. the 
Publio Work. orgauioatioo. a Division&l Loo&l Fund 
Engineer eotobliobment lor oarrying out work for 100&1 
bodie.. There are thoo two agenoies existing oide by 
aide, and a conoiderable bodY of opinion exiato that tbio,. 
i. uceconomical and .bould not be .cmtinued. Tbio 
formo the .hief queotion of reMgauioation for deoioion 
in this ProviIro8, for it ia admitted on all aide. that con
aidering looal 1'0nditioDl there .an he practioaJIy no 
.bange in exiating fMllwdI of work and that no oyetem 
of printe enterprise can take the place of departmental 
ageney for many year. to .om.. On tbe latter point 
eviden.e will be given by the offi.er. of Government 
wbo will be examined by tbe Committee, and I need not 
enlarge on the BIlbjeot here, beyond oaying thet any 
at"'mpte that have been made in tha poa4> to employ 
looal men .. large contracton for imJo<xtaot public worb 
have proved a failure. lnotanoeo in point are the new 
S_etariat and tbe P<¥t Offi.e at Nagpur and in the 
Irrigation- Br ..... b the Ramtek and Tendula Cana1 Head
workll, Contracting firmo In Calcutta and Bom~ay 
might no dcmbt be employed, but tbe general cOnclulloD 
i. that tbe rateo of the Publi. Worb Department are 
not a eulIioient inducement to them to nndertake worb 
in tb_ Provine... I am at· preeent oonoidering the 
queBtion of giving lOme building work in connection 
witb .. b.ols to M........ • tbe engineer. 
.. bo are carrying out the -- Worb, bnt 
the matter baa not yet got beyond tbe 1U88-
tion otoge. T\riB experiment, .. hich would be made 
by the employment of an agency of otaoding and pro· 
feooional c&paoity, may ohow that with exiating rateo 
large .ontractor. will come forward to undertake our 
works. But the agency will be from ootoide the Prov· 
ince j in 'View of past experience we can hardly expect 
to obtain indigenoua agency of a quality that will enable 
any oaving to be made in the way of rednction of IUper· 
vision and management of works. 

3. The contractor. at p..-nt employed are for tbe 
moot part IIID&ll men; they are mere ouppliero Of labour 
and to some extent of Ijl&terI&Io. The only labour tbey 
can obtain is generaJIy inellicient and the materials 
they aupply require the cloeeet oupervioion. I believe 
tbat, ae " matter of faot. our petty contracton make 
little more than .. bare living; many of them have to 
work 011 borru....d money. and the queotfon .... raised 
lOme time ago of introducing" oyotem of ~emment 
advances to approved men. 80 88, to get contractors to 
come forward. more readily and do better work. The 
idea. was; however, given up 88 impracticable. 

c. U it i. aooepted that our exiating oyotem hlU", 
remain, _ have to f ... the fact th"t a otrang """,,"loInll 
agenoy is ...-...y, .... d thi. being 10 it .an "" ...... Iy 

• be eoid that preoent 0MJ1J0d. ... uceoonomi.&I or unouit. 
abl.. One frequently h ..... the viow _prooeed that tho 
Publio Worb Department Ia extr • .,agant, .... d I Mall 
below give BOme r .... ono whioh ttmd to produce thi. 
impreooion, for wlti.b there Ia lOm.thing to be oaid. But 
the methodo of working .... hardly be Ia/neoid. ... th .... 
Ia nothing .Joe to repl... them. 

II. As regardo the Publi. Worko Departmont 0.1(11111 .... 
tlon critioiam Ia poooible in r .. peet of tho following 
matterl:-

(II). Tho -noo io not in .... b cloao touoh .. Itb tho 
general adminiotrat.iv. offi.er.. Commi.oion..... IUld 
Deputy Commieoioner .... are practically all the other 
d.p .... tmental oervioeo. It io ,,·opeoialiat department, 
whicb goeo on ite own Unee and I. not reaponoi ve to 
critioiom. I quote the following remarko mad. on thl. 
point in replie. wbicb bave been received .-

Mr. Mil""'" Dof"ll1l Commiuio_, &ugur:....,. 
.. As we cannot have tbe oyetem in fotO. in England of 

employing private fum ...... mnot bave " PnbUo Work. 
Department and, admitting tho great .... Ine of 1.1,. 
work done by the pr ... nt Public Work. Departmpnt. 
there are certain defeote which are, I think, patmt. 
The Publio Worb Department originated .. a body 
of ""pert Engineer. employed to .,. .. ute work. rOo 
quired for the variooo br....,h .. of the Civil Admini .. 
tration. It h.. developed into an enormooo deporl. 
mental organi ... tion rucuing on parallel lin.. wil h 
the Civil Department, in many reapeoto entirely 
independent and witb .. large power of control and 
allotment of fnndo. Though • paraJ\el organi8lltion 
the varion. cborg.. do not ooinoide with tb. t'i~il 
charge. and Inany ditttricte have DO residont Esetut.ivo 
Engineer but are only visiting chargo.. Tbi. I ... :t 
combined witb .. highly developed departmental 
epirit and " feeling of 9l[clnoiven .... which Ia p<rhel'" 
natpral in tbe expert in reopeot of teohnic&l work. 
tendo to oreate an impr"";on that the department 
ia Dot responsive to critioimn or evm readily feceJ'UYO 
of lU88eBtion by the laylll&ll. However much th .. 
Deputy .Commieoioner may be intereoted in tbe Civil 
worb of bio diotrict, the etate of the roado, the pro
gr ... of bni!ding8, etc., be ..... I think, " feeling th"t 
thoy are beyond hie reach and outoide bio juriodictiOll, 
.. indeed they ..,e, inaomnoh .. he baa DO dire,,! 
control over them. He feels that only by protr"" .... d 
and perhapo aorimoui01lO oorreepondenoe throngh 
devi01lO channelo can he mab bio opiniono felt or 
bring home bio critioiomo, and tbM even then there 
ia little chance of enforcing individual ."""""",biUty 
in reeped of mattera .. hich may bave been d.alt 
with by IlWIIeI'OU8 individual. and or. _ptible 
of endIeoo teolutic&l ouplanationo. I mention theoe 
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matters not in a bitter spirit but because I believe 
that they illustrate what i. the prinoipa.! defect of the 
Public Works Department in over departmentaJisa.. 
tion, too muoh internal organisation and too little 
control from-without, resulting in want of individual 
responsibility, too muoh stioking to a. groove and want 
of /!Io.. sympathy with the department. direotly 
concerned with the works being executed. 11 

Mr. Willa, Deputy CommiBBionet", Bet'Ul :-
U The Publio Works Department is in district adminis· 

tration somewhat of an U imperium in imperio. n It is 
la.rgely independent of oontrol by District officers and is 
oorrespondingly indifferent to their critioism." 

I helieve that this a.!oofn ... from the genera.! admini.
trative machine and independenoe of outside oontrol 
and oriticism is largely responsible for what I consider 
to be the 0888, viz., that the Department B8 a whole 
is not up to the standard in point of view of a.ll-round 
offioidhoy of other branohe. of the puhlio aervioe in 
India. 

(6). I notioe among.t .ome of the opinions sent in 
by Publio Works Department officer. themselves re
cognition that the personnel -of the Department is not 
up to the mark. Mr. Thomson mentions the prevalenoe 
of ineffioienoy in tho ranks of the Publio Works Depart
ment. He speaks of the young Assistant Engineer who. 
finding himself relegated to measuring up stacks of 
metal a.nd paying cooliu, IOS88 interest in his profession 
and adopts an a.ttitude of carrying on to the detriment 
of his effioiency and oapa<>ity for higher posts. He 
further oondemns the incremental system of promotion 
as being a narcotic which tends to kill competition and 
encourages a spirit;. of minimum effort. My personal 
opiDion, 88 already sta.ted, is that the Depe.rtment has 

. more bad bargains then should be the cas.. There 
is not the keenness amongst many men to ma.ke the best 
job of their work. Th~e is a tend,oney to get into 0. 

groove a.nd oa.rry on. The wa.y in which road-side trees 
will be pllloDted and provided with tree-guardo """ording 
to ~he book and then left to live or die. is an instanoe 
in point: on many roads in thia Province money has 
been thrown away time and again through slackness 
in this partioular. 'i .ha.ll not enlarge on the subjeot 
further. but I feel bound to ·stete that a.ll is not well 
in the Department. 

(c). The "':bordinete esteblishmsnt i. frequently of 
poor quality and has not got the best of reputetions 
for honesty. It may a.lmost oerteinly be asid .;hat this 
touoh.. the diffioulty whioh is frequently eiperienced 
in getting oontrootors, & point that ia often brought 
forward. If the pontr80tor ha.s to pay oommission, he 
must mue it good Bomehow, and 8O&mped work is in~ 
ovitable. 

(d). The Publio Work. Department is Rlamed for ite 
fondness for the U solid a.nd substantial n in the matter 
of constructioa. This is not a defect in organisstion, 
and the Deptlitment can say that it is for the officers 
giving administrative ea.nction.to works to object. But 
it is probable that oloser touch with the general adminis
trnHve aide would make it easier for suoh objection to 
bo taken and would result in a partial mC88\U'8 of economy 
in this respect. . 

6. r ha.ve referred to these oriticisms which a.re I 

genera.lly made regarding the Department. as they 
oerta.inly affeot the <CO"""'!! of the Department a.!though 
they hardly affect the "..tAoclB of oarrying out work. 
except indirectly. It must be nnder.tood that I do not 
condemn every individual man in the Engineer service 
nor every individua.! enbordinste employ6. There are 
excellent men in the Publio Works Department. but 
there are more than there should be who are indifferent 
bargains to the Stete, and there is not a.!way. manifest 
that keennees to get the hest out of the monoy that is 
spent that one would like to .... 

7. There is a further question whioh bears on economy t 
1Iiz.. that of the high rates of pay drawn by offioer. of 
the Imperia.! Servioe for doing the ordinary work of a 
Publio Works Department division. This is a matter 
which I can best refer to when I come to make sugges
tions for a. different orge.nis&tion for the oarrying out 
of ordinary works. • 

8. Side by .ide with the Publio Works Department 
we have in these Provinoes what is known as the Divi .. 
siona.! Loea.! Fund Engineer .. !leme for doing the work 
of loca.! bodie.. A .eparate note is being prepared 
dealing with this .oheme; and witne •••• will a.lso speak 
regarding it. The Distriot Counoils of the Central 
Provinces (1 exolude for the present Berar) are too poor 
to maintain a suitable establishment for their own works ; 
and oertain Provincial works have been transferred. 
to the Divisiona.! Looa.! Fund Engineer. on whioh Govern
ment pays to the Distriot· Councils the usual supervi. 
sion oharg ... in order that with the help of the latter 
the Counoils may be a.ble to finanoe the Boheme. In 
Berar the Distriot Boarde have hitherto run an arrenge
ment of this kind from their own resources. Recently 
approval has been given to the appointment of two 
Loea.! Fund Engineer. for Berar. and it is being .uggested 
tha.t certain Government works should be made over 
to them partly to provide fundo for the two po.te and 
partly as. On ",,"ount of the depletion of the Publio 
Works Department o&dre beoause of the war. the Publio 
Works Department Executive Engineers in Barar a.re 
overburdened with work. -

9. In the Centra.! Provinoes the arrengement has not 
been successful The oharge of a Divisiona.i Looa.! Fund 
Engineer---a Commissioner's division-ia too large for one 
m&n : the Distriot CounaiIl!l h.a.ve inefficient subordinate 
staffs-they oannot afford to pay for hetter-e.nd too 
muoh devolves on the Looa.! Fund Engineer : the latter 
ha. rea.lly the position and responsibilities of an Executive 
Engineer and osnnot undertake them. Iii Berar the 
Di.triot Boardo have fBoirly wa.ll-paid Supervisor.. who 
are rea.1ly the Exeoutive Enginesrs of tile distriote. and 
the Looa.! Fund Engineer is more a Superintending 
Engineer. The Commissioner of Berar is satisfiad with 
this arrangement: he thinks it is on the whole working. 
well and holdo out the prospect of oonaiderable ""panaion 
on existing lines. The general conolusion ma.y be stated 
that in the Centra.! Provino .. we must adopt a similar 
arrangement and abandon the scheme on the lines whioh 
a.re at present followed" '.e., the DiviBionaJ. Local Fund 
Engineer should be an inspecting, and not an executive 
agenoy, and a wen-paid Supervisor must be appointed 
in ea.ch district for the execution of works. This, 
however, involves heavy subsidies being paid from. 
Government revenues to the District Councils and the 
transfer of more works. The Diotriot ConnoUa are in 
mo.t districto very badly off ana their programme of 
works is a limited. one. 

(t). Departmental. oritieism of the organisation of.~e 
Department raises the question of the unsuitability 
of many of the provisions of the Cod&---a view for whioh 
I understand there is muoh fonndation-and the further 
question of far too much of the time of the professional 
agency being oooupied with acoounts. I believe there 
is II. grea.t deal in this latter oritioism and it is a ma.1iter 
which deserves investiga.tion. I would add my further 
opinion that there is too-mueh writing work in the officee 
of Executive Engineers and their subordina.tes. In 
(IMOS whioh ha.ve come before me I ha.ve notioed. the use 
of formal correspohdence about matters of the most 
trifting detail. I have tried to drop on this. but I believe 
the evil is still very pronounced.. In a slackly run offioe 
the B.bu a.!wsys geto the upper hood and makes work 
for more olerks and still mort". A t.horough purge ia 
wanted hero. 

10. The Divisional Looa.! Fund Engineer is not under 
the Distriot Counoils in either the Centra.! Provino .. or 
Berar, but under the Commissioner. The position with 
regard to his staff, distriot supervisors and Bub-over
seers, in the Central Provinoes is somewhat anomalous. 
The District Counoils regard them as their own servants. 
but the .teff teke their orders from the Loea.! Fund· 

. Engineer and lore rea.lly outside the oontrol of the Counoils. 
In 13erar the supervisors and sub·overseers are under 

• 
• Note.-In the Central Provinces we h&ve District Councile. 

In Bora! Di:striot B....-ds. 
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the Diotrio' BOU'dI. Mr. Waim. CommiIllliOll'" of 
. the N~budda Divioicm, will espJain &be pooitioll ill tbe 

Cenlnl ~ IIlCJI'8 faIIy to lbe CommiUee and 
will ... leU how tbe ~t pooition bee an- and 
... hat bee been tbe put hiatory of the ueoution of District 
Oomaoil .......... 

ll. The main queotion ... hi.h .... bve to dee! with 
u. .. I bye ateted at the begimitng 01 thia note. ... heth .. 
.... ehould bave two _ale agenoi .. for tbe execction 
of ...... b ill tba distri.t., n..:-

(I). Tho regular Publio Worb Depart .... ", _blish· 
ment. 

(2). The lO-oaJIed Divioional Local Fund Ensin
Ntablishmont (baoed on tho Ber .. model, which it wiU 
be ....-,. to adopt, if the ~ u. to be .ontinoed). 
The ",,_ I would advocate u. tbet ..... boold employ 
only on. agonoy and bave • ""II of Di.tri.t Engin ...... 
to do the ozdin&ry work both of Government and of the 
looaI bodieo. .Mr. Walker in hia note bee .troogly 
pr...oo for thia .bange and tbe oame .on.lo';oll bee been 
anived at by .Mr. Thomeon, SoperiDtending Engin ..... 

12. The maiD r_on for tbe .bang. u. that it ia the 
meet economi.al tbat oan be devised. The preaent 
arrangement u. waetefol. more ...... ially ill the Central 
Provinoea where Distri.t Counoila hev. not enoogb work 
to provide an adequate ""II and wbere over· lapping 
reon1to. Th. otber day at tbe bead quarters of • laMil 
I found a Publio Worb Departm.nt Sub·Over ..... and 
a Loaal Fund Sub·Over...... both posted to tho eame 
plaos. and hoth doing work whi.h eonstently croosed. 
Again it oannot be Ii.Died tbat moch of tb. work ill 100 
ordiDsry Publio Works Departm.nt divioion does not 
require a highly paid man to look after it. We find men 
drawing Ro. 1.26() a month ill obarge of works which 
oould be quite efficiently ron by a man on balf the pay 
or even 188& There is extr&vaganoe in this reepeot in 
the preoent organiaetion of the Publio Works Depart
ment-. 

13. H a sys_ of Distri.t Engineers ia adopted. 
tbe servic. shonld be akin to the pr ... nt Publio Wor'" 
Departm.nt Provincial Sorvioe. It migbt he entir.ly 
rooruited in India. wbor .. by the tim. it u. folly brougbt 
into force even if tbere ia not at pr ... nt, there will be 
ample material for the purpose. The Publio Worb 
Department service proper wonld tben .onoiat of a few 
aoperior and opooialiot posta onder a Chief Engin_ on 
tbe lines pnt forward by Mr. Tbomeon. In the Central 
Provinoes far lOme tim. to .ome tbere are some diatricte 
whiob wonld not give aoffici.nt work-Government and 
Distriet Coon.U oombined-for on. Engineer; in su.h 
.0..... it would b. noo......,. to create ... n ind.p.nd.nt 
aub-diviaion noder an Auiatant Engineer. It would also 
not be neees.ary to have a Superintending Engineer for 
each Commiaoioner'. Division ... Mr. Thomeon suggests 
two for the Central Provinces and one for Berar would 
lIuftiOe. • 

1'- Th. Superintending Engineer. of thia service 
would b. aasooiated with the Commis';oner of tbe Divi· 
sion admjnjstratively, and the Executive Engineer with 
tb. Deputy Commieaioner of tb. district. I hold that by 
bringing tb. Public Works service thoe into direct tonch 
with the administrative side, there would be much 
advantage to be gained; I need only refer to my romarb 
Oil this aubject in pao:agrapb S{a) and (b) above. Thor. 
wonld a1eo be a oheck on the tendency to make wor'" too 
expensive for the purpose they have to serve, see pa.r&
grapb 5{a). Profeaoionally the control would reat witb 
the Chi.f Engineer ... at present, ... the servi •• would be 
& Government servioe, but administratively the Superin
t.nding Engineer. and Executive Engineer. would be 
the co.adjutors of Commiaaioner. and Deputy Commia· 
sioners, as is the caaB in" other branohes of the public 
eerv:ioo, where thia ligbt and .1aetic form of aobordin ... 
tion wor"" exoeedingly w.U and withont friction. 

15. The on. great practical obatacle to the adoption 
of thie plan ia tbat District Conncila and Board. would 
...... to be responoible for the carrying out of their own 
worke. They wenld mer.ly propose aohemes and provide 
money-paying their ShM •. of the expenses of the eotab. 
liahment eitber by .. direct contribution or by a system 

of re,rnleted "'I_vision .hlUll'" aael t.hore th";r I ..... t ..... 
"""lei praotioalJ1 _ ID "'" 000...... Prcm_ 
Diotriol Co", .. i .. hI .. _ been in~ with po ....... 
to carry onl _0. .""<'1" 0( I pt'tt1 nac.ore. ... u..t 
hiatorioaUy t.hey 0 ... mab no c\al. that their ....... 
In heine interfered with. Bot in practioe tbe Cooncila 
han 00108 to 0<lIUid« U."m..J_ mul«'8 0( &he_II. 
they entenain and pa, for. ud lhia II .,... 0( tho 
oomp\ainto made aglin.t ,he DiTiaional LooaI Fund 
Eogin_ .. heme. ...... tba& it derotJa- !rom tb ... 
pcnrera. And ... hen ... moob I. being llllid aad writ'-
abont tho adYaooement of looal ooII-g ..... nmen" tbere 
u. bordl1 " doubt that the propooal to put tbe ....... 0( 
the Conn.ill nnd ... a Gov ... nment Distriot Engin_ will 
not be ",,0 reoelved. In Bar ... thoro will be " diolln" 
breacb witb eziatiog practi.e in thia r~t, ... h.... the 
Dietriot Boards have control over their wwko ItafI 
tbe Divioion'" Loaal Fund Engin..... boil1ll m ...... ly aD 
inopeotiog offi_. with poWN to proper. or ~ __ 
profOllllionally. 

16. In my opinion '"' can bardly ozpeot " proposal 
lOch .. h ... been made to be .arri...! thr,,"~h nul_ .... 
provide lOme way of oonnooting looal bodi ... with tho 
.. h.me. Mr. Stand"". the CommloUdon.. of Ber ... 
wbom I have oomrulted would hold ont for tho ..noting 
Ber .. oyatom of two .. p .... te "!l0nci ... old. by .Ide I 
and in the eiroumatan ... 01 Ber ... thore Ie room for 
tb_ two agenclea. althoogh one of th.m. th. Publin 
Works Department. can perhapo b. oonsidered "" .... 
expenoive, Bot we ohonld. if poulble, have " nDilorm 
aoh.m •• and tbe Di.tri.t Engineer prop ...... bonld hold 
the field. Tho Il1gg.stloll I have to make I. thRt th"". 
.bonld be a distriot .. board of ...... k." of whloh tho 
Deputy Commiuioner wonld he the .hairman "nd 10 
... hioh tbero would be appointed. oay two momber. to 
ropreoent Distriot Connoilo or Boards and two to r ... 
pr_nt munioipalitlea The" board of ...... ks" oould 
find work to do in the ..... y of adviaing on road IObomoo. 
on tho provision whiob ia adv1aablo for tbe proper np' 
kaop of rood.. on standard d.oignI for bnildingl "nf! 
tbe like. I think thet in thia ..... y • place might be 
found for In.h a board in tbe distriot adminlatrativ. 
moohine. W. ehonld have to make It 01 .... to 10001 
bodies that the Diatri.t Engineer IOb.m. il pot forward 
Oil grounds of aII·round economy if the service Ie reo 
ornited in India, thia will be an additional palliatiY_ 
thet It mnat, to be eIIIoient, be ..,bj..,t to lingle oontrol. 
and tbat by mean. of tb ... works board" the Dietriot 
OomaoUa will be .. ble to bring forward their vie ... &lid 
give espreaoion to their opinions In the _al runnin, 
of the IOhem •• 

17. I pot forw .. d thia prftposal .. one whiob I boUeYo 
to bo both practical and eoonomi.aL Tbe only cb. 
jection ia tbat we are taking .. backward .top In th. 
way of .,..Ioding tbe people from the managem.nt of 
their own allair .. wher_ we .bonld endeavour to bring 
th.m on and edu.ate th.m in thia re.pect. III praotlco 
it u. weU known tbat in connection witb a practioal 
matter on.h ... tbe e,..cntion of worb a body lib .. 
Diatriot Conooil ia beaet witb difficnlti .. I in Ito corporate 
capacity it oannot take prompt action and deal with 
every day problema in a bulin .... lib manner. Tbe 
Commiaoioner of Ber ... admits thet the system of oarryiog 
out ...... b there ia rendered poooibl. culy booauoe at .... b 
diotriot headquarter. there ia a vice-chairman, generaUy 
a pleader. who diepoaes of the work of tbe Board with 
comparative expedition. Why not bring tbia repr_ 
tive of tbe Iooal body on tbe suggested .. board of works '" 
It may not be altogether tbo aame thing in theory; bnt 
in practice it givea the District Board recognition. And 
with thia. for tbe aab 01 eoonomy and .,.podition in the 
cwrying out of ite worko, the local body ... onId have to 
be content. 

18. It may be alao tbat .... time goes on. tbe Diotrict 
Engineer organiaation may be placed ""clamely nuder 
the Diatriot Boarde. Thia ia .. development which 
cannot be thongbt of for many y .... to como, bot it ia 
.. possible evolntion. 

19. The aboYe ia tbe main pr..,w,al suggeation which 
I bave to lay before the Committee. If it ia CODIidored 
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that action is possible on these Jines, it hardly seems 
necessary to go into th" whole of the points whioh the 
Committee have to .onsider. a.nd whioh affootmainly 
tho working of tho Pobli. Works Departmont 88 at 
present organis<>d. I have oaid that the pr ... ant organi. 
ootion is unootisfaotory in .ertain reopoets, it io too 
• entralised and it is too oxpensive for the grooter part 
of the work it haa to do. Lot us look for a oyJItem whi.h 
will be ao fr ... as possible of th .. o defe.ts. let thero be 
more dooontraliootion and let us try to have better 
business methods in the offioe and acoounts work of the 
engineers. On these lines, and not by an attempt en
tirely to .hange the methods of aotool ex.oution of works 
--a .hange of whi.h there is nO possibility in th .. e Prov· 
ino .. at the prosont timo--appears to me to lie the way 
to reform. 

20. If the proposol above put forward should find 
acoeptanoe, I would advooa.te that there should no 
longer be a Boparate Pobli. Works Department Seoretory 
to the- Local Administration, at any rate in conneotion 
with Roads and Buildings. The Chief Enginoer ohould 
remain the professionol and departmentoi head of the 
oorvioo. but tlie Secreta.ryship ohould be .ombined with 

,that of the Loool and Munioipol Department. There 
ohould b. no departure in thie reopoot from the syetom 
whioh i. followed with regard to oth... departments 
of the administratioD. The Read of a - Prnvinoe 
requires as a Secretory a. man with a toient for thie partie. 

mar kind of work. It io not to b •• xp ... ted that h. 
will find it in .very Chief Engin •• r: a good man pro· 
fessiono.lly may b. a v<>ry indi1ferent Sooretary indeed. 
Further it is of advantage to have the questione whioh 
are sobmitted for the orders of the Government examined 
ind.pendently of the head of the d.partm.nt who puts 

_ th.m forward. Th. head of the d.partm.nt will h • 
called into oounsel, as is the oustom followed at present 
with other departments, when a. matter Domes up on. 
whioh forther advio. is r.quired or in regard to whi.h 
there is a division of opiniOD. A m.mber of the Pobli. 
Works Departm.nt ohouldb •• ligible for appointm.nt 
as S ..... tery to Governm.nt for the bran.h of the ad. 
ministration in whi.h Pobli. Works are in.lud.d in the 
Sooreta.riat. If, as I have sugg .. tod, the Sooretaryship 
for Loool and Muni.ipa.! affairs is .ombined with Pobli. 
Works, an Engineer under the soheme aiready s.t forth 
would have sufficient exporien •• of dso!ings with Distri.t 
Counoils and Municipalities to ma.ke a reasonably efficient 
Sooretory, if h. were otherwise suited for the post. 

21. One other matter I ohould like to mention &Ild 
that is the diffioulty created by the finanoiol year ending 
in April the middle of the working ...... n. So far as _ 
con •• rns the Pobli. Works, the date is about the worst 
that could b •• hoson.. It may not be possibl. to .1fect 
any olteration, but if 6 .hang. is over to be mad. the 
Pobli. Works point of view ohould b. strongly pr088<>d. 

• 

APPENDIX IV. 

Th. Pobli. Works Departm.nt in the Central Prov·' 
inoes is divided :into 'two branohes, namely, Irrigation 
a.nd Roads and Buildings. Th. Superior staff of both 
branches is on a oombined oadre, but although in the 
earli ... years of the existen •• of the Irrigation Depart. 
ment, whioh was only organized in 1902, tra.nsfers from 
the Roads and Buildings Bran.h to the Irrigation Branch· 
were fr.quent as the latter de~loped su.h transfers 
are now exceptional, and the intention is to keep the '" 
staff of the two hranoh ... compl.tely aoparate so far 
&8 is practioable. 

2. Th. Roads a.nd Buildings Branoh is administer<>d 
b.l' a Chief Engineer who is also S_etary to the Loool 
Administration, and two Superintending Engin .... s 
with headquarters at Nagpur and Jubbulpor., res
p ... tively. Other administrative poets are that, of Under 
Secretory to the Administration and that of .Assistant 
Seoretary, th.form.r being held by an Executive Engin.er 
and the latter by an officer usually promot<>d from the 
subordinate elerieol ostoblishm.nt. At the beginning of 
the current finan.ia.! y .... the toto! numb ... of divisionoi 
oharges was 11, of whioh 1 has sinoe been held in abeya.nce, 
due to causes oonnected with the war. (In addition 
to the above there were in the previous year 2 temporary 
Divisions whioh were olosed on aooount of the wa.r.) 
The number of Sub·divisionoi oh ... g.s W88 44. Of the 
DivisionaJ. cha.rges, 7 were held by Imperi~l Engineers, 
and , by Provin.ial Engine .. s. Of the Sub·divisiona.! 
.harges, 3 were held by Imperiol Engin ... s, Ii by Pro. 
vin.ial Engiaeers. , by Temporary Engin.ers. 2a by 
Upper Subordily>tes and , by Lower Subordinates. 
. 3. In addition to the above, the following spooialist 

appointments have been aanotioned:-
(a). Sanitary Engin ..... 
(b). Eleotriool Inepootor. and 
(0). Assistant Arohitoot. 
The appointm.nt of Sanitory Engin.... is .qoivalent 

to that of • Superintending Engineer, and it has hitherto 
b_ filled by an ofIioer of the Roads and Buildings or 
IrrigatiOD Bran.h: the queation of obtaining an ofIi ... 
with spMliol qualilioationa for the poet will hav. to h. 

. • onsidared after the war. Th. Sanitory Engin... pre. 

, ,. 

p ..... Wat<>r·works and Drainage Pr.joota for various 
Munioipalities and supervises their oonstruotion whioh, 
as a rul., is oarri.d out by the Executive Engine .. s of 
the Roads and Buildings Bran.h in addition to their 
ordinery work, thongh in .ertain ...... speciol Sub. 
Divisions have been opened. A few of the more im" 
portant Draineg. Projeots, notably' that of Nagpur 
Town hav. b<>On d<>Bigned and are being ex •• uted by 
M...... , under the general 
supervision of the Sanitory Engin.... Sin •• the 1st 01 
January the appointm.nt of 8anitery Engin .... has been 

_piao<>d in ahoyan.e, aa on ao.ount of the financial string. 
ency it is imp.ssible to _ up projects on a larg. sool •• 
The few works in progress have been made over to the -. 
ordinary Roads and Buildings staff. _ 

Th. appointm.nt of Eleotriool Inepootor is a temporary 
one, the pay of the post being Rs. 1i(J().....40-700 per 
mensem.. In all professional matters the Electrioal 
Inepootor ranka as an Exooutiv. Engin.... and takos 
his orders direct from the Chief Engineer, the acoounts 
of his offioe, however, a.r~ embodied in those of the Exec
utive Engineer, Nagpur ~o. n Division, and all osti. 
mates pr.p .... d by him .... submitted for san.tion through 
the Executive Engineer, a Bimila.r procedure being 
followed in the ..... of all eontraoto pr.pos<>d to b • 
• ntered into by him. • 

An .Assistant Arohitoot was appointed for the Centra.! 
Provin ... in 1912, but the officer selected for the post 
WOB attoohed for training to the offi •• of the ColIBuiting 
Ar.hitoot to the Goverpment of India. Th. oorvi ... 
of the offic .. in question have been lent to the Militory 
Department, and olthough the Government of India have 
agreed to the appointm.nt of a 80bstitute as 8 temporary 
measure. no suitable officer was availa.ble for the purpose 
a.nd it h... heen decided to l.ave the appointm.nt in 
aboyan .. until the end of the war. 
~ 4. Th. Prnvinoiol Engin.... S<>rvi.. is ordinarily 
rooruited from two oonrc .. :-(a) by the appointm<>nt 
.v<>ry year of a &elected student from Roork ... College. 
and (b) from the Upper Subordinate ostobliohment 
Latterly, aom., rooruitm.nt haa also b.an mad. from 
the ranka of the 1'emporary Engin<>er. of the Prnvin ... 
Aa regards the recruitment from Roork.. College, .,. 
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appoin_t ia --Uy mad ...... ...ny I two IIA<1eaIa 
.... appointed '" tbe ~ lor a :JMI". pncti .... 
1nIiDing. ADd tbe """"" 01 \be __ U .. Ieoted t.o fiD ,be 
appointment.. 

Ii.. The Snbordin&\e _bliobm .... t 10 ~, .-.0," 
ed from p..ed o&udenlo 01 Boorne Col., appoin'" 
menlo being 1UI1&IIy made in tbe lIrA pi_ on the Tem
penry Eotabliohmont, .. Ieoted men booins promoted 
t.o the perIIIAII8M _bliohment .. _i.. _. 
One perIIIAII8M appointment 01 UppeI' SnbcJrdirl&te bo 
paronteed in alternate ,...... lor a o&uden\ 01 the Boorne 
CoUege, pref_ being given t.o a natin 01 the Centnl 
Prcmn.... 1\ bu been _tl, decided to go ...... tee 
...... ...ny two permanent appointmenlo 01 Sob-o-rw-. 
third grad •• lor otudonlo 01 the Engineering School 01 
Nagpur. Tbe nomber bu bean limited t.o two. .. tbe 
nomber of otudenlo attending the IChool bo at preoent 
.. ery omtJI. b bo intended oobsta.ntlall, t.o in ..... tbe 
nomber 01 ouch paronteed appointmon\o .. the 01 ... 
grOWL 

6. One scho1anhip 01 Ra. 10 per m.naom bo gi ... n hom 
the Armstrong Endowment Fund. It is tenabl. lor 
two yean, and is open t.o any nati ... 01 the Central Prov· 
inoeo who deoir .. t.o qoolify lor a Sub·Qv_ship 
in the l'I1bli. WorD Dep..-tm.nt of the Central Provinoee, 
and may be held at the Thom .. on Conog •• Boorne. the 
Civil Engineering Conoge. Sibpur. th. CoUege of Solano •• 
Poona, or th. Engineering School. Nagpor. Th •• Iooaon 
is in tho banda of tho Chief Enginoor. and wher. ther. 
ia moro than one .andidate the eohol...-.hip ia awarded 
to tho one who _ th. bighoet edooationa! qo&lifi .... 
tiolllL Parlicul ..... of oertain ochol .... ohipo at tho EnginOOT' 
ing Schoo!,. Nagpor. ..... gi ... n in tho proopectua of the 
ochoo!, a copy" 01 which is .. ttached to thio memO
random. and the .. ttached _tract. from the Central Prov· 
in ... Edo.ation Mauoa.! give general partioul&rl of .. D 
th ... hol ..... hipo .t .. ariona Engineering inotitutiOlUL 
(Annoxuro A.) 

7. As r.gardo practical training 01 aubordinatoo, tho 
,Upper Sobordinate from Roorkee .. ppointed t.o tho 
perman.nt eotobliohm.nt. viM p&ragr .. ph 6 .bo .... 
is placed on .. ye .... •• probation, during which h. i. placed 
onder .. ..looted Upper Subordinate lor training. in 
.... orden .. with th.rul .. laid down in the Pobli. WorD 
.Dep&rtm.nt Cod.. Arrang.m.nt. have rec.ntly be.n 
mad. for th. whol. of tho otodent. of the Civil Engineering 
oourse at the Nagpur School to receive six months' 
practica.! training on worD onder .. looted Snbordinatoa 
thr .. montbo in the Irrigation Branch .. nd three in tho 
Roado and Building. Branch. 

.. 8. Th. fonowing otatements are "ttached to this 
memorandum :-

(i). Showing th .... oos 01 Circles and Division&! charges 
in the Centra.! Province •• and the a .. orage expenditure 
in ooch for the paot three ye..... (Annexure B.) 

(ii). Showing the toW expenditur. incurred under 
various h.ads on WorD and ootobliohment during ooch 
of the paot five y..... (Annexure C.) 

(iii). Showing the grant. for major and minor WorD 
during the last fi .. e year.. (Annexure D.) 

(iv). Showing the power. of Administrative .. nd 
Technical sanction delegated by the Loca.! Administra.
tion to Hooda of Department. and Superintending .. nd 
Ex.outive Enginoora. (Ann.xure E.) 

ANNEXURE A. 

Eztrad 'rom 1M Oenlral Provi,"," Educatioa Ma .. uol 
r~arding 1M grant 0' BcTwltw.1>ipo. 

VOLUJO< L 
21L Thirtoan Conege ochoi&rohips-sonior_. 

....... ded .. nnuaUy. on the result 
a~~berpl8ce m:~od or of the Firat Arts 01' Intermediate 1*'" ~ . . of h ~-. OIleDare. .£.oX&mJ.DatiOD t e ......"cutt& and 

Allahabad Universitie.. Of these 

• Not printed. 

II .... -'>1" far two :JMI'I1n ..., 0011,.. 01 ArIa In 
tbe Cellini I'rori_ or In ..... 00II ... 01 Mod_ ar 
~ or Snpooriar SohOOi 01 Art ....... the 
c...tral I'rovincM Tbe .--.inl"l __ .... _hIo III 
any 00II""" 01 lIodicl ... 0101, for t_,.... AU "
.. boIanohipo m.y. with the ft~ _011 01 t.he 
Director. be _dod for ... h fortha' poriod ...... .,. 
in the oinmm_ 01 the p&rti ... lar _ be d .. .. 
.bl. t.o -"Ie \be .,hoI&rOhip·hoIdor t.o ....... pI ... his 
oonreo 01 Blnd,y. 

H.B.-If both th. ooboIarohlpa --.d .. above "
Modicine ore _ tUOD up. 0 ... 01 \hem .., bo .......... for 
BOfi-... or In tho School 01 AIt. 

tIt. Con"!!,, .. holonhipa-eonlar-are 01 the ... Iuo 
01 Ra. 10 .nd He. 15 par m ..... m _h. A oobolarshlp. 
holder will rooei .... If MCh join. &II lnotitutinn In • town 
in which hi. p&rODt. or guardi ..... ro.ld.., Ro. 10 por 
mOlUlOm. othenri.. He. 16 por menoom, 

(2). Boor"'" Sih".,.aM POOM Ilrtgi"M"i"V S."""",.Ai,.,. 
239. Two schola ... hip. 01 tho .,a1oe of Ra. '0 and Ra. 20. 

r .. paotiv.ly. touabn. for thr .. ,..... .. th. former In the 
Engineer .nd Telograph .1 .... tho lotter in tho UPI*' 
Sobordin~ cl .... 01 the Thomuon Collage, Roark .... 
~ in .quivalent .1 ..... 01 Civil Engineering Coil",,". 
Slbpor. or the CoDeg. 01 8oieooo. Peon .. will b. offered 
to oimdidateo hom th ... Provin ... who oompete an_ 
funy in tho Entrance Examination 01 thOlO IruotitutiollL 
Th_ .. holarship. wiD b. tenable on the lam. oondi. 
tiona as ICholar.hipo ....... ded by tho Thomuon Con"t!'" 
Boorkoe, or tho Civil EOfinesring CoII"go. Sibpnr. 

247. (I). Three schol .... shlpo will bo .. warded .MUany 
to otud.n\o 01 th. Central Provincoo and Bar... who 
wish t.o taka " .ourse 01 Technical training In TOll til. 
Indnatri.. or Electri.a1 or Moohanloal Enginoerlnc. 
Caodidotoa moot h .... been reoident In the Central Pr.,.... 
in ... or Bar ... for not I_ than thr ... y ...... 

(2). Candidoteo must ha... p....... tho Matrionlation 
.xamination 01 tho Allahabad University (from ... hool 
in Central Provin ... or Bar ... ). but prolerOlloe wiD be 
giv.n t.o sn.h ... have pauod tho Intermedi .. te or Bach.lor 
of Science 8D1Dination. 

(3). Th ... a10. of aach soholarship wiD bo He. 80 per 
menaom for thoo. who h..... paoeed the Bach.lor 01 
Scion .. examination and Ra. 26 for thoeo who beve 
paoeed tho M .. trioulation or Intormodi .. to u:aminatlotL 
In tho 0 .... 01 Europoana or EnrMians th_ ocholar.hipo 
wiD bo incroued by Ra. II in .... h ..... 

(4). Th_ .. hol .... hip. wiD ordinarUy b. tenabla lor 
thr .. y.aro. bot may bo u:tended to a lourth ,oar if 
neceeaary. 

(6). Every .. pplication moot b. aooompanied by tho 
lonawing paporo :-

(a). Certificate 01 moral .h .... acter. 
(b). Health •• rtiilcate. 
(0). A .totoment giving the luUoet information availaLio 

88 to the applicant's qualifications, phyllique and antoop· 
dents. 

(6). Scholarship .... eliabl. to be withdrawn lor lailure 
to pB88 the tI81l8l eDnUDatioDB or miaconduot.. 

(7). Applicationa muot roach the Director of Publio 
Inetrnction, Centra.! Provinc... by the Jot November 
in each y .... 

PM Bala",m Dtu Technical 8cTwla"Mp. 
262. One Technical Scholarlhip 01 Ra. 12 par meneem 

tenable for two y."," .. t the EOfineering CIuo, Nagpur. 
or for three yea .. at the AgrionJtorai Conege. Nagpor. 
or for four y ...... t tbo VICtoria Jnbilee Technioallnoti· 
tute. Bombay. or Medical School, Patn&, wiD be awarded 
when it I.U. .... ant t.o • pupil 01 the Rajnandgaon 
High School who hoe pueed the MatricnJation exam in ... 
tion of tbo Allahabad University. Tho echolanhip 
.... originaUy fonnded by Raja Bahadar Maluurt Balram 
Dao,;"Fendatory Chiof of_Nandgaon State. 
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APPlINDIX IV---continued. . . 
Xk Meckt"" .. Sc/wlarahil" oohol ... hips of-Rs. 10 per mensem each or of suoh other 

2M The scholarship is teha.b1e for four years in any-- sum. as the income may. prc;duce" The scholarships 
College of Arts, Medicine-or Engineering by the Hindu - are open to students of Neil ~ty High Sch".ol, Negpur, 
student of the Neil City High School, Nagpur, who passes and are tenable f~ ,one year ~ an1're:cog~~ Coll~e 
higbest in the first Matrioulation examination that may of Arts, Law, Medicme or Engmeermg In Bntish India. 
occur after the schol.a.rship is vacant. It is of the value 
of Rs. 7-8-0 per mens.m. • v 0 LUJ<B II. 

T'" Browni"ll 8cl1ola,.hips. 

255. These schoIa.rships are as below :.-
II.~8psciaL 

(a). The Browning scholarship of !!s. 20 per m.n.em 
-tenable for' two years in any College of Arts or Law in 
the Central Provinces or in any recognised institution 
of College of Engineering, Medicine, Agriculture, or Art 

104. The following scholarships have been instituted 
to commemorate th_Jubil.e of the Nagpur Volunte.r 
Rill .. :-

(I). The s.holarships shall b.lmown as .. The Nagpur 
Volunteer Rilles Scholarship .. " They shall oomprise:-in British India. . 

• • • • • • • • 
T'" Wiggi1l8 80/Wla,.hil" 

258. Tbie scholarship is of the value of Rs. 2-4·0 per 
mensem, is open to an,y na.tive stUdent of the Baugor 
High School who p ...... the Entrance or School Final 
exa.mination, and wishes to join a College of Arts or the 
Engineering Cla.ss, Nagpur. 

(0). One schoilltship tenable for tllr .. years of R& 15 
per mensem for the first and second years and &: 20 
per mensem for the third year. to be held in the Civil 
Engineering Class of the Engineering School, Nagp.lr. 

(d). One scholarship tenable for three years of Rs. 16 
per mensem for the first and second year. Ra. 20 per 
m&nsem for the third year and Rs. 25 per mensem for 
th. fourth yeer to be held in the Mechanioal Engineer
'ing ·Class of the Engineering School when .. tablished 

- T'" l/ambaii l/ao 8c/wlarBhil"_ 
263. The income accruing from ProJYissory Notas of 

of the value of Rs. 9,000 is applied in founding throe at Nagpur. . 

• 
• ANNEXURE B. 

Stat~ ./Wwi"ll the numb ... of Administrative, Di1li8ionaland Sub-Di1li8ional Charges on tK.IBt April 1916, and appro:ri
mate area 01 eat:h Admi"'8tratiw and Divi.sicmal C1&Mge and the average annual outlay (in round pgurts) lor the Fe. 
wling threIJ year8 in Circle and DivisiO'M. ~ 

NUMBER. OF 

I 
, 

CHlEF 8UPERlNTENDIliG ENGINEERSHIP. DtvlSIONAL CHARGES. ENGINEER-
SHIP. -

Number of I 
l'muI.&.KBlI'l'. 

" 
PBBJwmrr. Sub-Divt-

" .. - alo .. in I RUABES. .. each Din-annu," 
Permanent. Approxlmatl outlay for ApprOximate Average 81on. 

~Ing annual out-
N arne nf CirclG. area in Name of Divl- · .... in lay Cor 

I 
aq-'" ....... IIqDIll"Q 
mll". Ii ... mil ... .::. ... Ing . .-. 

1 • 8 • • S 7 8 I • -
'" . 

"". "". ...... fO."S 87,220000 Nagpur No. I _ ..... 9,87.000 • N:lgpur No. D • 3,178 6,79.000 • Bhandnra 7,097 2,78,000 • Ro. .. tt Bdrar Q.938 4,90,000 • Weott Beru .7,828 6,21,000 • Chanda • 9,312 .,80,000 • Since ama1gamated 
m .. Bltaudllra on 
account of the War • 

• 
S ..... 69,380 28,68.000 Jubbnlpore . 1 10,800 7,90.000 • 1 )[andla . 6,057 2,78,000 • Now called the Jub-

bnlpore South DivI_ 
Bion with Head,. 
quarters at Jobblli • 

-- ..... -
H08hangabad. • 7 .... 6,017,000 - • Plateau. 11,700 4.80,000 • Eao ..... 22,0-30 7,66,000 • 

Sanlt.ary Clrde. .. .. .. .. .. • Spodal Snb·D1vt· , • aions for Sao1~ 
works only. Ord . 
n~ Roads and 

I 
B dInga Sub-
DivisJoll! aho earry 
out Sanitary worb. 

A ...... tV,912 St.90,OOO - 8,845- 5,72,546 I 
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ANNEXURE C. 

E~"""""" br 1M Cnobal ~ P.bIit W .... b 1Npm_ BrUldi"'P" IloeM Bra ...... ""_ 1M,...,. 
. 1911-1t .. 11116-111 (ilodtodi., IMJl fur Lot:M BodUo). 

MfIIIiC"K1J.A 'fqQn 
ani. BII'ILDDH. ~AlIO." Ptrauc I~ .... a.-.uaJI .... ClIuoa 1'1IaeUY ... . ...... T_ 

y-. (mlum .. _./0:- --,._-- --
I to 7). 

Of I Of ......... ...,.In. """'DOl - o.woDOl 
Repolno Tot.oI. ..."'.. fd_",_ ...... _ ... ...... lQwe_lll"' .. 

I • • • • • T • • 10 It ~I •• ._-- .---
B •• ... ... .. . ... ... ... ... .. . Bo • .... -. ..-

1811·1t · 18.",880 2.51,241 8,16.t52 15,1&,_ .,_.846 .. 21.'''' ",92,.181 ........ ',n,'''' '.71, 1M tHIO 1t"1 

JOll-18 - 21,00,067 ... ~. ll,H,S&I 1&"2.110 ""',431 2.lt\I02 eo.&i,OI0 .. ...... 7,10.610 • ...... 1. •• 01 ... , 
1011-1& · 28,78,_ 1,24.715 12,"2.218 J .... ,8OI ..... 80.~ ..... ......... ..... 7 .. 7.".108 10.".4' II·. ..... 
tOtf-l& · ....... 07 l,ae.1St ... ., .... 18,7'811 7,&8.880 IB.9H ......... .. 7 .... 0 ... 7 •• 76 1 11•00 .... 11·" t,·", 

lDl&-l. - 21 •• 0.'S7 8.38,514 12,21.". 18.13.807 1,78.148 t8,587 ".IlO.!!" 1.78,_ 1',l!,HD J I,IS,O.I U·11 11·" 

191142 
08.8 .. ' 

• 77 80,:'160 12 .... ~D4,350 .,.1 6,1.,u70 " " " " " 

1912.-11 77.850 12 81,. ... 31. .,11.292 11,120 .. ... 170 " " " " " • 
lOll-If, 1.",402 ...... 14 6O.ft8 38,701 ",01.001 '1,8« 7,81.780 .. .. .. " " 
101&-16 2,81,528 . 

'78 83,898 16,682 7 ....... U.,828 10,18,2U " .. " .. " 
10U-UI 2,68,817 •• lS .... 18,886 ',78,040 11,83& 0 .... 12. " .. " .. " 

ANNEXURE D. 

Gra.m fur Civil Worb. 

CIVIL BmLDIBOI. eoxXUlIIOATlOBI. 1118CKLUK'XOUS Pf;puc To .... 
lMP1lOUIIIlmJ. 

Y~an. nll.""O 
Tar .... 

Major. HlDOI'. HaJor. 1l1nor. Major. Jflaor. II'I~~-I 11_. 

I l 8 • • • 7 0 ID 

, 

DlPERIAL. - ... ... . ... ... ... ... a. . .. . ... 
lOll-II ".000 17,870 .. .. " " 

I 
".000 17,Ql70 ",870 

1012-18 I,02,JOO 28,488 .. " " .. '.os.OOO ... too 1 ••• 618 

1918-101 2,88,788 a,s. .. " .. .. 1,88,788 ".100 .. ... , .. 
191&-Ui 1,10,839 "'.'" .. 

I 
.. .. " j 1,)0,839 10.000 ......... 

191s-.UI .• 1,68,208 10,800 .. .. .. .. I 1,58,toI IO,MQ 1.71,00II -
PROIi'llfClAL. 

1911-12 12.43,048 8,58.94,' 1,18,221 1.90,428 27.611 10,771 18,88,781 6,15,141 16.48,911 

1912-18 : I 17.19,83& '.48.878 0.81,847 1,27.388 !lI.o&': .. - _,7'.Me 6.80,D06 81,5&,4" , 
1013-101 20.61,182 4,14,228 0,70,241 2,2.5,811 8,1101 '2.8" 80.18,004. '.61.718 88,80,72 • 

101t-16 . ! 28,48,460 4.18,788 11,'8.706 1,81.487 19.0n 0 .... 85,OD,288 8,61,611 ..... ,802 

1015-18 ., 15,87,f:S8 4,32.828 10,48.828 I,M,4a. " 
, .... , •• 16,098 ..... 00. 82.46,680 

ToW 0/ Im"..i<Jlllnd Pr"",,,,,jal, 

lOll-II 12.88,0t8 8,78.Dlf ~. 
7,13.221 1,96.4. :r7,511 10,771 10,".781 6.83.111 ..... -

ItlZ,18 - 18.21,786 ',75,371 0,81,847 1.27,330 28,587 .. - 27,78.""0 '.0'1,401 n.84,061 

1913-1i ,.. . . 11,24,050 4,42,etf 0:10.241 1.15,171 '."" J"'" 13.ot.7H 8',,81,11' ....... -. 
lDlf-16 25,57,289 . 4.'5.7eD 11,43,795 2,31,487 10,0&1 0 .... 17,20.121 ..... m "',M.""? 
1016-18 _ 17,23.578 4,68.518 I' '0 ....... 1,84,'" .. ..... , 17,71.20f, I '.&O.~ • ..... 007 

-
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APPBNDIlI: IV~ 

. ANNEXURE E. .... 
POWERS 01' SAlfcrtON DELlI:GATBD IN TBlIl CE:N'J.'BAL PBoVINCXS. 

.Admin-istrati'V6 Samnon . 
• 

IN OONlfltoTlO'N 'WlTK PBovmaur. . ldnfoa WOBoK.s • 
Heads 01 Departments. 

Residential Other works. buildings. -
(.,: . Rs. . . 

Commissioners of Divisions &nd Heads of Departments, 
< . . . . Ntl 5,000 

t- .. NOl"&-DepartmeutaJ buildings for the Publio Works Departme~t are sanctioned by the CoJIUDlSSloners of DJVl8l0ns. 

Technical Sanction and O<l1tl<acls. 

Powers to sanction detailed Estimates. Limit fixed. 

8upennUnding Engint.et'8-
Original works Civil Buildings on sta.ndard designs 
n" .. not on ste.nda.rd IVanB 

.,. JO Communications. 
Accepta.noe of Contmots . 
Eatim&tea for Tools a.nd PIant 
Estima.tes for Office Furniture 

Purchase of Tents 

Contributional works 

. ! 
Rs. 

60,000 
25,000 -
10,000 
60,000 

5,000 
". ~ 200 

(ineach ..... ) 
1,000 

- (lor each Eotimato.) 
10,000 . 

Ezecutivt E7'IIiinur.- .. - - " . 
Estima.tes for Origina.l Works a.Dd~pe6ial Repairs (exclusive of Circuit Houlge8, D&k a.nd Inspec-
tion Bunga.low furniture). -

2,600 

5,000 . Aooeptance of Contnr.cts. . -. . . • • .. . • • 
Ordina.ry repairs to buildings and roa.ds within the limit of Budget allotments 
Estima.tes for the supply and repairs of Tools and Plant 

Full powera. 

Contribution Works . -. 

500 
(in each caae oxmu .. 
siva of offioe furni
ture and live.stock.) 

200 

APPENDIX V. 

Not. by 11 .. Administration 0/1h. Centra! P;ovinc<8 ... the "Y.t<m adopted in 1M Central Provi ...... /ur 1M ..,eculion oj 
public works by local bodi... • 

In letter No. 1709.VII.8-90, dated tho 7th November 
1888, Commissioners of Divisions were addressed ra-. 
garding tbe ineffioienoy a.nd waste which attended the 
exeoution of local works by Distriot Councils. Under 
the system then in foroe the execution of works was 
entrusted. to unqua.lified or partially qua.lified subordina.tes 
on salaries vaorying from Rs. 15 to &S. 80. - The Councils, 
it was said, had had thrust on them a. burden of executive 
,deta.il which their oonstitution rendered them unfit 
to IUStain effioiently, while their funds were too limited 
to _ble them to employ oompetent paid st&lfs. Tho 
credit 01 the Looa.l Administration w ... pound up with 
that 01 tho Councils and thO Looa.l Administration must 
provide the executive agency whioh the Councils them
.. Iv.. wero unable to supply. The Councils would 
retain all their powers of- initiation and finanoial oontrol, 
but important works would be executed by the Public 
Works Department, while for works not requiring pro
I ..... onal 'akil! the Deputy Commissioner with his subor· 
dinate staff -01 aJl grad .. would be the responsiblo ex .. 
outive agency. One grea.t advantage -of the system 
would be ·tbet tbe Chiel Commissioner would be ablo 
to make grants-in-aid of roads from Provincial funds 
with more freedom than had hitherto been possible.-

2. At the same time it was explained tha.t there was 
every intention of utilizing the services of individual 
members of Looal Boards in the supervision of minor 
works. Tho Looa.l Boards would aJso advise the Councils. 
Tho position of tho Counoils would be thl>t 01 oonsulting 

t. 

bodies regarding the requirements of the distriot, deoiding 
on the works to be undertaken and on the financial 
provision required. 
. 3. These orders, which were issued with the approval 
of the Government of India., referred only to District 
Councils, but. there was no objection, it was said, to 
including the works of Municipalities in the a.rrangement. 
But 88 a. general rule, the ordinary repairs of town roa.ds 
and the like oould be undertaken by ely Munioipal 
Committee whioh could a.fford to pa.y for an overseer .. 

4. Thisletter was lollowed by a resolution No. 64·1840, 
dated the 6th March 1889; This resolution inoluded • 
the lo).lowing orders:-

Tbe construction 01 all new roads and tbo raismg 
in class 01 aJl roads were to be done by tho Publio Works 
Department. The Publio Works Department would 
aJso maintain all roads of CI ...... I and II. Tho main· 
tenance 01 roads 01 Classes II1·A and II1·B was on. 
trusted to Deputy Commissioner.. Other works oosting 
11& 1,500 and 0_ would be underts.ken by tbe Publio 
W'!1'ks Department. ' Works costing less tbe.n that sum 
would bo oarried out by Deputy Commissioner .. 

6. It .w ... ";d that the Counoils would find that their 
responsibiti4tie's and dignities were in no way impaired 
by their surrender of exeovtive duties whioh their oon
stitution rendered them inoapa-ble of fulfi.l.ling with 
effi.oienoy. 

6. Although tbe ,xeo!!tion of minor works wal. on· 
fl'usted to Deputy Commisaionera, the Counoils were. 

21:2 
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permitlEd to engage thm cnm .... bordi~te It&tr If tm. 
..... conoid'""" _ ry and m practice the Coomcilo 
did engage ov..--ra and ... b·o,&_" 

7. In 1909 Mr. Laurie. CommiORioner. N""bedda 
Divioion. repreeented that. .. the Local Bodi... bad 
II1Ibo<dinate It&tr .. the Looal Bou-dl might he entnuted 
witb the 8Il'ICUtion of minor works. After certain ~ 
lponden.e Sir Reginald Craddock transfem>d from the 
Deputy CommiMioner to the District Councill and Local 
Boarde in the Central Provin... the mointenanoe of 
roade of C\aoo \II and the execotion of works, other 
than roads, eetimated to .oot Ie .. than Ro. 1,600. 

8. PreviOOl to this Sir Reginald Craddock ... Com· 
miMioner of the Nagpnr Divi.ion, had otuted his .. heme 
for .. Divisional Looal Fond Engineer for that Division. 
His proposal. were .ontained in a note dated the 4th 
Janoary 1906. He pointed oot that ... regordo petty 
works, thongh the help <If the Execotive Engineer .wld 
be .. kod for. that officer had too moch ... ork to do to 
.omply.,," at 1_ to oomply promptly~ The oyotom of 
makin& over la.rge worn and the money for them to the 
Pnbli. Worn Departmcnt wao 1IlIJIAtisfactory. "" it ..... 
practi.alIy impossible to watch or criticioe the Pnblic 
Worn Department. The Provincial Government might 
i- AB weU appropriate the road oeao and ondertake th~ 

.1Vhole work of road construotion and mainten&Jl~ 
Petty works ooold not he IOpervi.ed by tbe Encntivo 
Engineer, and oonsequently, the Deputy Commi88ionor 
had to .ign bil\o withoot any expert Ile8iBtance. Even 
an over..." on RH. 60 a month would not be IOffi.ient. 

9. Sir Reginald Craddock therefore proposed the 
appointment of a divioional local fond engineer. It 
W&8 not pOOBible. he tbought. to have distri.t engineer. 
AB tbere woold not be enough work for them to do. He 
suggested that a good many provincial roade might he 
banded over to the engineer. He also propceed that 
municipalities should oontribute small 8UIIl& Sir John 
Miller permitted the introduction of the scheme in the 
Nagpor Division. In 1910 Sir Reginald Craddock 
decided to extend the scheme to all divioions in the 
Province. He decided (I) that every ·division should 
employ an engineer; (2) that every distri.t .hoold heve 
a proper snbordinate staff consi.ting of a distri.t overseer 
with such subordinates onder him 88 migbt be nee .... 
sary; and (3) that such district roade at present pro
vin.ia1 AB ooold be maintained by their etaffs' .hoold 
he handed over to the Conn.Us with granta nooeaoary 
for their maintenan.e. He directed the Chief Engineer 
and Commissioner. to work oot how this .ooId he done 
and to discuss and determine a common line of action.. 
As regard. monicipal contribotions h. thought that 
th .. e should he oLtwo kind. (CJ) a retaining fee entitling 
to advice and general inspection and (b) a percentage 
on works actua.lly executed. He wished the scheme 
to be started by the 1st of April 1911. 

10. Superintending Engineer. then submitted their 
proposals for the transier of road. and th ... were noted 
on by Mr. Harriot. the Chief Engineer. hot nothing 
definite app •• to have been done although in porlOaooe 
of Sir RHginald Craddock'. order. divisional local fond 
engineer. were actnaUy appointed. FinaUy in the 
Administration'. letter No. 889. dated the 18th July 
191301 Sir Benjamin Robertson gave orders for the full 
introduction of the scheme. Transfers of roads were 
to be effected and in addition to maintenance grants 
there w"" to be a .ontrihotion of 11 t per .ent. for toels 
and plant from the Pnblic Works Department. In 
foture year. hodget provision for the transferred work-. 
in.loding the extra lit per .ent. woold he made noder 
the head "Civil works in .harge of Civil officer." and 
not under the head" Civil worb-Pnblic Works Depart
ment. U SimilBir orders were issued regBl'ding the transfer 
of building •• e.g., Police Stations. Excise building. and 
Girls' Schools. All transiers of roade and bnilding. 
were to be completed by the 1st April 1914. As regade 
IOpervioion by the Pnblic WorD Department it ..... 
remarked that this w .. impossible. AB,the Pnblio Works 
Department etaff w.. fuUy employed. but where a 
Superintending Engineer in tiwl,Q.ou.ree of his tours fonnd 
anything to remark on in the c ... of • traneferred work, , 

he ohou1d ..ad hia criti<-~ to !.he nrputy Commi .. 
........ It ..... aIoo ooid that """" I.he full .. t.em. had 
been got into worlri,,!! Of'd« • "'pen ohoold he Il1bmitt.od 
showini! for _h diotrit-t (I) I.he .mount 01 ~x"""di ....... 
nodortaken hT the "..... .. tabll.h_nt I (2) !.he ""'" 
of the ootabtl.hment; and. (~) the m........ In whk-h 
it ..... being f1........t. It ..... addod tha' !.he .. h .. l. 
pooition shoold he rom......! 00 .. to ... nd... pcooibl. .. 
decision ... heth« any alterations In the ""h~.... ..... 
desirable. 

11. Reporto, nrying In the d_ 01 their """,pI_ 
n_ have been ..-ived from all divioiona The...".,.n 

• from the Nagpor Division has only just '-n....,.yV1'C! I 
the oth"" reporto. besid... hoi,,!! incomplew in """,e 
_ ...... already lorgoly oot of dill<>. 00 no attempt ill 
made to IUmmArilt8 th~m. 

12. A .. _ A.-A at&t.mont ill .ppondod ohmrinc 
the amoont .pent by District CouIK'UI in NlCh diviolon 
during 19111·16 on worm Information of the .moonl<! 
(inoluded in those IOml) repr ..... ti"!! m on.,. .""n' 
on transi.fred Provincial roadl and buildi.... ill not 
available. NO!' is information • .,.a.i.labl~ rfl~&rdilll work. 
execnted for mnni.ipaliti.. by the. diviolono! and 
distriet fond .. UblishmentL 

13. A "nntwe B.-A ltatement ill aItoo .ppended. 
showing the eotablishment, witb Ito pay. omplOJ"d 
under the echeme. .. 

14. The exton. to whlch the funotion. of the dl .. l· 
morutJ engineer are executive 01' cODmitatiY8 and 8UfM'I'
visory appear. to vary from divi.ion to division. Th. 
extram .. _ to be th' Nagpor Division on the one 
hand, where the engin08l 1. very larj:{t'liy an 8:1OCUtiV8 
officer, and the Berar Diviaion on the other where be h .. 
no necutive functioll& In Berar the Commilltioner 
aays, "the .ontrol of their works ltatr I. in the hend. 
of . the Boarde. ancl. 'he divisional engine.. ill treated 
porely ... an advisory and inspecti,,!! olli..... without 
exocutive funotione." The Commil5sionflr of Nagpur 
in hie report just received, My! :_U WbatnM' the 
original intention waif I am afra.id that it muat IIOW' 
be .onf_ed that the .. hemo hao evolved Into a m .... ure 
of .entralization whi.h ill moot unoatiofactory to the 
local bodi .. ooncerned. and that it does not even p_ 
th. merit of efficienoy. booau .. the work expeclEd of 
the divisional engineer is far more ~n be can accom
plish." This reonlt appearl to me to be entlroly dne 
to the fact that the .. rol'" reg...mng the oontrol and 
proper working of the Divisional Looal Food Engin ..... •• 
scheme for the Nagpur Dimon" wore framed on radi
.alIy wrong linea. The very first rule ia that the divi. 
sional Io<al fund engineer will he in executive charge 
of works noder the n ...... heme. The stal! of IUper· 
visor. and IOb·overseer. wu placed under hil dire.' 
ordera. For aU works oost.i,,!! over &. 500 the divi. 
sional local fond engineer .. AI to .. Ieet and appoint 
contractor. and enter I into the noocuary agreement.. 
The appointment, promotion and diamiual of IRlper· 
visor. W88 vested in the Commiseioner and of aub·over .. 
seers In the Deputy Commissioner. bet all recommenda
tions in this connection were to be 8Ubmitted by tho 
divisional local fund engineer. The diari .. of the ... per. 
vieore.were to be IAIbmitted to the divisional loco! fund 
engineer who would retom them to the IOpervisor. 
The divisiona\ engineer ..... to .onntersign .U travalli,,!! 
a\Iowance bil\o. and to grant caooa\ lcave and prlvilOj!e 
leave to IOb·overseers and ... pervi ...... though in the 
..... of privilege leave he had lIrst to connlt the loco! 
bodi... It ia true that the local hodieo were left with 
the power to eanction works under &. 600. under role 
4 the Chairman ...... requjHd to sign completion certilI· 
cates, and noder rule 7 the diaries of the ... b·over ..... 
bad to he IObmitted to the Chairman for pernooI. For 
the reet. the powers of the local bodi.. ..ere. entirely 
eliminated. and it u not ourprising that it .hould now 
be reporl<d that they heve ceased to take any interest 
in worm 

• • • • • 
• The Commissioner io here ""erring to mleo _ In 1916 

appsnutly h7 guo of hie ~ .' . 
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ANNEXURE Au 
. Expenditur.lfICUrrt4 by Dislricl Councils and Board. on ..,.,.ks in 1915·16 • , 

Expendi: -Expenditure ture on 
Name of Division. on Civil establish· Total. REMARKS. 

works. ment, tools ... and plant. 

1 • 2 I 3 4 5 

Re. Re. Re. 

, Nagpur DiviSion . · · · 3.31,431 62,069 3.93,500 
Jubbulpore .. . . · · · 2,22,858 36,886 2.59.744 
Ncrbudda. .. . · · · 1,84,335 41,715 2,26,050 
Chhattisgarh .. .. · · . · 2.59,388 .23,530 2.82,918 
Berar .. . · · . 5.50,034 86,867 6,35,891 

\ TOTAL 15,48,046 1 2.50,057 . "'17,98,103 
, 

NOTB.-In Berar no roads BVE' as yet been transferred to District Boards for m&mtenance. 

ANNEXURE B. 
Dtlails of pay, eIc., 01 Divisional Local Fund Eng;,...,- Sw.g and Di8tricl Fund Public Works Stag in Conl,al P'ovi ..... 

. and Bwa,. , 
. , .. . - DrnsIOl'U.L LocAL FUXD 

DIB'l'BIC'l EsTAULIBRKBwr. 2'AUrSlL E8TABT~snK~ - BKOnfBElt ,um BT.&D. 

Name of District 
ConneD. 

Clerb. Supervt. -1)IvbIODal 
~m"" P ..... .... H .... Sub-over· Hono 

~eoDS. 100&1 ..... (and over- allow- Clerks. Poom. allow-
E~eer. .~. .. •. flee", tn ...... , leen. , 

00 .... 
Berar). 

I-~ .-I-
lfAG~ Dn1!DON 1 (850-550) 1 (I!O~ t (15)(11) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. (.~~. 1 (6(1..70 1 (8) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 (60-60), Sr) .. .. . .. .. .. .. ,. 

• !'O), 1 185), ~ ~*~I .. .. .. .. .. .. nc ........ ' • 
Nagpur . 

1 SO),l 25), .. 'il"') fl~! 
•. 11(50) 4 (is) :'!~l 

e • Swee:per. .. .. v 1(1%6-150) .. Chanda. . .. .. .. 1 (150) .. 1 40) 1 (50) , I") Bhandara .. .. .. 1 (80-100) .. 1 (SO~ IF S (50), 1 (SO)(d) " 15) 8 (7l (d). Muu" • Ba]RjZhat .. .. - 1 (150) .. ~~:g 1 7 S (50) 
'I"l 317 Wardba • .. .. .. 1 (150) .. 1 (7) ! (1i0), 1 (40) 8" S 7) 

JVDBULPOlUI DmmO'5 1 (300-600) 1 (50), 1 (40), 8 (7) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
\ ! (25) , 

lubbulporo .. .. .. 1 (1J!6) 1(25) 1 (4ll) 1(7) 1 (SO). 2(40), 4(16) ., (7) . 1 (SO) 
.. u .... . .. .. .. 1 (100) 1(25) 1 ('6) 1 (7) 1 (50i' 1 (to), «1&) • (7) • (SO) DllIDoh .. .. -.. 1 (100) 1(26) 1 (85) 1 (7) 1 (50), 1 (40), 2(16) .. (7) 

2("') ..... .. .. .. 1180) 1!25) 1 (SO) Wl 1 (60); 1 (40) 2(15l 2 (7) lIandla .. .. .. 1 80) 1 26) 1 (30) 2(15 Z (7) - . 
NBBBUDDA. DrnSlolf 1(400-000) 1 i60-7«l) ~ \~k'l .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

1 'O.50~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. (t~. CAowI1d4r • • 1 25·30 1 2)U .. .. .. .. .. .. .. (I . 'amd . 1( ..... ) 
HO!Ihangabad • .. .. .. 1 (90-120) 1(25) 1 (80-35) ~m " (40.50~ , (15) .. (7) Iilm.v • .. .. .. 1 ('90-120) 1(2&) 1 (30-36) 2 (40-50 S (15) S (7) 

'1'5-"l ChhlDdwara .. .. .. 1 (7().90) -1(26) 1 (25-30) 1 (7) 1 40-50 3(15) , (7) 
2 (3S-45) llotul .. .. .. 1 (70-90) 1 (25) 1 ("'SO) 1 (7) 1 (40-50) 3 (!5) 3 (7) , 
1 (35-45) 

N~ghpDl' · t (SO-40~ .. .. .. ] (70-;0) 1 (25) '1 (20-30) 1 ('It 1 ~40.50 2 (15) 2 (7) 
CmlA'ITI80UlB" DIn- 1( ..... 00) 1 (SO), 1 ("5~ 8 (7) 

1 35-45) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 810B, 1(80),1(26 , 
Balpor - --.. .. .. 1 (llS·150) 1(25) 1 (SO) I (7) 1 lOOk 1 ('0). 6 (15) .. 
JlUaipur • 2 40.1 (35). .. .. .. 1 (100-125) 1(25) 1 (SO) 1 (7) 1 (50), 2 (40), '(15) .. 
Drna 1 (35) .. .. .. 1 (80-100) 1(26) 1 (30) 1 (7) 1 (&0). 2 (40), 4(15) .. 
DRUIl DIVlSIO. 1(400·600) It' .. ~ 3(8) 

1 (36) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. (') 1 40-50 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 (600 It.Wlf'o 1 25-35 ... ). 1 ( .... SO) 

~ 

1 (·15-0-~,· Amraotl • .. Informlt.· .. .. .. . . 2 (50), S (fOl. B U \lou not .. 1 (80). 1 (60) .. " .. 1 (80) ~/i'). Ovencen • Akol .. .. ..,'aDable .. (g) t). bact. \lilY • 1 (160-200), B B B 2 (&0), , (40). ,. B of the al!pomt.-1 (80). 1 (60) 1 (39) ment not . (I) aVailable • 
Bnldana . 

I 

. .. .. .. 1 (100-120)" .. .. .. 2 (50), S (40), .. .. 
Yeotmai . ' .. 1 (60~~ 1 (30) .. .. 1 ~100-120 • .. .. .. 2 (50), 3 (40) • • 1 6O-70)(g 1 (30) 

., .. 
H ""Is ... (1) De not &'ftilable. . 

lfor •. -Tbe N'BPUl Dl't'ialon flrurel bave beeD. obtaine4 from the OommlMfoner"a Offlce. 
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AlTu ... " VL 

APP&"lDIX VL 

lAkr '""" 1M HMt'bk Mr. H.ft. 0.-., &t-rrlarr 10 1M Gowno-.ol of ~ Pohli< lI'.,..h p.,---. 101M &..-.. 
/1»7, PrdJli< lI'ore.lJ?arIfftfttl R.."."..u:oliOll C-'tl .... Nr. 19:1·6.,."" IA. t9t1t JGft_rr IlIlT. 

I am direet.d to ref ... to Mr. R<-'. IoU ... No. 6Ii3 
E. A., dated the 16th Nov ..... ber 1916, on the I1Ihjoot 
cf the pr~ reorganisation of the Public Worb 
Departm.nt, .nd to otate brielly what .... the ....-nt 
vieW8 of tbill Government. At the II&III~ timo I am to 
_y that Ilia ExceU'"""Y in Council would have prclerr~ 
to postpone his rem",b until he had an opportunity 
of perusing tho evidence and the report of the Committee. 
Such opinioo II he may now expr_ should th ... ofare 
he conoider~ II provioional Ind II oobject to revmon 
hereal"" in the light of the evidence and the report. 

2. The &ret point on which the vie ... of the Local 
Government 81'8 desired. ill WMtMr eM f7W.tAod.. 0.1 1JrtM,,! 
GdbpU4 for 1M uecvlion of ciril ...... e. are eooftOmi<a1 
and _"ilabt. for the 7""1>''' for """'It lMy ...,.. ~ 
In tbill connection I am to refer to the Local HOTem. 
ment'. let"" No. 91 T.-A.,· dated tho 16th May 
191.. The Governor in CODDcil h .. Dot lOOn any ...... on 
to modify the opiniooo which he then .xpr oed, nor baa 
the Hon'ble Nawab Sir Syed Shams-ol-Huda ... n any 
reaoon to modify bill note of diaoent. The p""oent 
opinion of the majority of the Council may tberefor. 
he taken to be that, on tbe whole, the existing oyetem is 
fairly economical and fairly aui~bl .. 

3. The second point for cOJl8ideratioD i. w1u!tMr, 
umUt- the uiBting Byll~m, priva~ enhrpriM i6 nf1icitnlly 
enooumgtd, and toMIMr i4 M pow" and duirabt. 10 e_ 1M """"'",,/ion and upkap of ""rlai .. cltu ... of 
public ...".1eB 10 ag .... y otM. lllan .tkpor!mo""", aM, if 
110, _ to"'" Ii .... ,d c""ngo _""old be .OtOwI. On 
thie queet.ion I am to say that in Bengal tbe Public Worb 
Department does very little work on a purely depart
mental basis. Practically all work is given out to CODa 

tractor., large or amaD, cloooly auperviaed by the officer. 
of tbe Public Works Department. Except in small 
works it is cuotomary 'or different portions of tbe work 
to be entrneted to dilI .... nt contractor.. In Calcutta 
there are several large firma of "master contractors." 
Tbose &rma are generally unwilling to take up work 
in the mu/alMa', unleea the work be on a large ecale, 
such .. the buildings at Dacca. As regards petry COD
tractors, tboy enet in large numbers, both in Calootta 
and in the "...faual. They are generaUy men of amall 
capital and aD easy etandard of integrity. Their work 
requires constant supervision at every stage. On the 
whole, the Governor in Council is of opinion that-private 
enterprise, large and small, is at present receiving reason· 
able encouragement in this province. Be iB, however, 
quite prep8l'ed. to entrust moUi work to reliable firma 
of master contractors, not only in Calcutta. but Also 
(if and wben thoy are prep ... ed to undertake it) in the 
muftJ88tU.. He recogniaea tbat tbe work of BOch muter 
contractors' as already have earned a reputation for 
reliable work requires less supervision than the work of 
petty contractot!- He also reoogniaea that tb ... maeter 
contractors bave a right to expect that entire projects 
will be entrusted to them, and that they will not he 
.. ked to tender for specific pomona of the work. One 
advantage in 'entrusting a whole project to .. reliable 
muter contractor is that once hie tender b.. been 
made .. nd accspted, the oItimate coat of the project is 
definitely known. Under the preseDt oystem, on the 
other hand, it is inevitable that sanctioned eetimatea 
will sometim .. be emceded. 

4. As regards the nen point, namely, tDMlMr a"y 
, c""ng .. recommended by 1M Committ.. 1I<CU8itak any 

modificalion .f 1M organization .f 1M staO o/IM Public 
Worb Departmml and, i/ tID, what, the opinion of the 
Governor in Council may be brio8y expreaaed by saying 
that 80 long 88 the master contractors mentioned above 

- are nnwilling to do work in tbe muftlMOl it is Dot 

poooihi. to 1'''''''- any """"'" .ha",r'" In th. otatr of 
tIM> Puhlio Worb IlPp"" ..... nt. TIM> ('.0_ In 
COIJrtciI antiMI"" ..... howev ..... tbat if more proj<ocot. 1M> 
entn .. rt~ \0 mAllt.... contr..r.ton in {,aJ('utta ..... Mid 
reliable linn. will gradually .pring aI', _bl~ and 
willi"ll' cf andlrlaking work iu the -./ruML Wh ... 
thia COIhPS abont. a rradual f'C"Ort(aniut.ioa and ft'dudioo 
of the Public Works Dr.-tmrnt will '011_ ... _ 
-r oequenoo. 

6. The nnt point I .... """'" 1M PoNi< lI'ori. IIto,dr!. 
"...., _.~ 1M ....do 0' DtM tJ,,..rt"'N~ of tlw .4d",iftM. 
Imfio". aM tl'Mt"'" 1M ",lotio"" inter tift 0/ 1M ",rio .. 
ou/J-<I,tVitmo of 1M Buiidi"'l' and Roodo &--It. SaNitary, 
.Are1t.ittdnral, Ekelriml tiM Cit;' K...,iMf'f'i"f are .. ,..~ 
factory. In-reply, I am to oay that ... hil. 0111.,..., cf 
other department. frequrnt.ly inrluJge in more or IC"M 
.. vere criticism. of the Public Worb lJopanmrnt Inot 
.. they indulge in limilar criticiflllmi of the Aocountant. 
General and his stafl, ytt, on the ... hole, &1", .... I.tion. 
between tho Publio Work. lJopartmont and other deport
ment. are cordial. ThOBe who are mod. forward in 
tbeir critici.rno are often the 8rat to .... knowlffille thot 
tbey bav. not studied the prohlem in dotail and to • .101" 
that the Publie Worko Drp..tmrnt h .. yery .pecial 
diffioultiea to meet and that it dool itl ~ t.o mPf't. 
them. A.. rega.rda the. relations inlff ., of the y&riou. 
oub·diviorio"" of tbo Road. and Buildingo Braneh of tho 
Publio Worb Department, 1 am to .. y that In thi. 
province they are gen .. ally aati"'actory. Inoi<1ontall1 
the Governor in Council would ."armly Wf'loo~ an 
increaae in tho Architectural .taff of tHe province. H8 
is much impreued by the pre8Cnt inmftioicncy of t.ra.incd . 
..... hiteoto. 

6. As to tDMtMr furilon dt""III",I'Mlio.. "';14i.. the 
Public W orleB Deparl"'''' 'lMIf ;, tk.timbt., and, 'f 110, 

to uAat uknl and ill 10M' dirtctimut, the opinioll of the 
Governor in Council is that further doomtralization ill 
d88irable, particularly in tho dirootioD of givins larin, 
powers to Superintending Engineer .. 

7. The next point is tDMtMr the Public Wore. Dtpar!. tnt'" Coth, which regulatu 1M eucUlion and maintlnall,." 
01 ciDil toOru, ;. unduly ru'mtiw and, il MJ, in SOM' 
diru/ion C"""'l" M duimbt.. On thi. point I alii to oay 
tbat the opinion of tbe Govornor In Council is dooid~ly 
in the .. lIirmativ.... Tbe eoqditiono vary 80 groatly In 
different provinces that the Governor in Coonoil would
like to see much lcu in an "all.India tI Codo and much 
more left to tbe dilICI"etion of Local Governmenta. As 
an ontotanding example of tbe defecta of the preoent 
oystem, I am to aUude to tbe hard·and·'ut rul"" re
garding residential buildings, tho admissible outlay 
upon the same, and the rent which the oooupanw have 
to pay to tbe State. It is not too mueh to .. y that, 
for no fault on tbe part of the Publi. Worb otHcera In 
Bengal, the Government officia" in tm. province live, 
88 a whole,..in, unmitab1e houaes, with meagre com· 
pounds and exceaaive renta. 

8. The nen queot.ion is large and difficult, .nd i. 
formulated thus: 1IJMIIaer 1M .ymm ./ ed_lion ,,, 
Gootrn ... ,., Enginuring ColWj .. M organiud ... a .uQi_ 
cionlly /mJad baN to ,..., 1M 1JUdo ., primk agency tU 

weU (U 0/ Government, 1D~ itaUracl8 ,,"itabu c:tJnJida~. 
.. nd tDMtM. 1M lllandartl of ,""'r1l<lion M oUffi<ionJlV 
admnud to prooit;I< fully qualip.d Ci";l Engi ...... lor 
emp/6ym<'" by _"', local botti«, and pri1;YJ" 
enginuring contrading Ii""'" "M, if nol, '" w"'" dOrutionG 
and to .. "'" ute'" impr".."..,., M nquirtd. Without 
going into detailo, whicb wiU he placed b<>for. the Com
mittee in the evidence of Mr. Heaton, I am to .. y that 
on the ... bole the QTiI Engineering College at I!ibpur 
meets the needs of private 8fI'"""Y IS well .. of GOYern
ment, and that it attracto suitable candidateo ,..ho 
aftenranla _ credit upon it.. ThMe is, h __ , 
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primary duties; that no ... man ca.n serve two masters 
without the danger of constant friction ;_ and, lastly, that 
if the system of Don·official Chairmen be introduoed 
in District Boards, it will be impossible to ask the 
Boards to place their engineering establishment under 
the partial control of Government in the Publio Works 
Department. 

11. For the. assistance of the Committee I am to annext 
a note drawn up by the Chief Engineer showing the 
existing organitation a.nd methods followed in the NC
Qution of works in Bengal. 

A..'mEXURE A. 

one aspect of the institption which the Governor in 
Council cannot regard without misgiving. Although 
the majority of the peoplo of Bengal are Muhamma.dans 
and although Muhammadans have a. special aptitude 
for engineering (as witnessed by their m~ked success 
as practical engineers both on shore and m steamers) 
yet the students in Sibpur are almost entirely oomposed 
oL Hindus &lld Anglo.Indians. This is mainly due t~ 
the poverty of Muhammadan students and to. their 
desire to earn a livelihood by the o1i.eapest and qwokest 
me&.D8. As a result, Bengal is now turning out practi. 
cally no Muhammad~, not o~Y in the higher ~a~ 
of engineering but also m the higher ra.nks of medicme. 
The problem "is receiving the anxious consideration of 
His Excellency in Council. In oonnection with the 
present state. of efficiency ~in ~ib~ur College. it .must Letter from the Bon'ble .~r. H. H. Green. Set;retary to tAe 
be borne in mind that the institution bas been grea.tly Government 0/ Bengal, PubUe Works Depa,.tment, to the 
hampered for many yOa.!'8 by sohemes for its removal Becf'etary to the Q'overnment 01 Indi.a, Public Work.s 
to &ncbi and for the establishment of an Engineering Department, No. 91·T·A., dat«lIM 16110 May 1914. 
College at Dacca - and B Technological_ Institute in I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your 
Calcutta.. The existence of theso schemes-which, letter No. 904.A.G., dated the 3rd September 1912, on 
for various reasons have not borne fruit-has undoubtedly the subject of possible economies in the scale.of expendi
prejudiced the development of Sibpur College partly by ture on unremunerative public works. In that lotter 
the restriction of capital expenditure and partly by the the Government of India point out that, provided proper 
general feeling of uncertainty. ~onomy is observed in regard to the scale of e.ccommoda-

9. The last point is WMtAtf' cukquate prwirion. i.& f1llUk ticm provided for public and administrative offices and 
lor Ik pmdwl training on work.! 0/ students who have buildings, any further economy must lie (a) in the re
,.eceived 1M,,. scientific education in Bnglis" or Indian dnction of the rates for various classes of work and 
OoUegu. The Governor in Council -understands that materials if this is possible, and (b) in the adoption. in 
the question relates to Civil Engineering and therein the case of minor buildings of a less durable and cheaper 
mainly to Indie.n students. Those who have passed class of construction. ... 
through Sibpur College have received, &s already men- 2. The Government of India ~ with regard to (al 
tioned. a good scientific tra.ining and also, as fa.r as that investigation may, bQ. made into the. suggestion 
possible, a. good practical training. But, in order to be that the rates wlu'bh are paid by the Publio Works Depart- , 
thoroughly efficient, thoy undoubtedly require a further ment to oontra.otofij for mat;eri.als and work are generally 
pro.ctical training on actual works. The few who are "in excess of those which are paid by the genersJ public, 
selected for the higher ranks of the Publio Works Dep~ and with regard to (b), whether ava.ij.able _reoords will 
ment receive such a systematic training and the large permit of a comparison of the initial cost oi.minor buiJdM 
contractors in CaJcutta. (pa.rticula.rly the Indian firms) ings, plus the cost of repairs and renewals, in the case 
can and 'do give such 80 tJ"aining to those who enter their " of kutc'ha construction, with similar expenditure in the 
service. The Governor in Council would welcome a more case of rnwc:a oonstruction for the sarno class of buildings. 
general readiness on the part of European firms to give and whether in the opinion of this Governnmnt economy. 
practical training on works to the pa.sserl students of can be obtained by a reversion to the old policy of a 
Sibpur, with a view to their ultimate employment in cheaper type of construction for such minor buildings. 
responsible positions under those firms. It cannot, how-_ 3. The Government of India further ask. this Govem-, 
eVeJ, be denied that there are faults on both sides, and ment to consider the possibility of reducing the superior 
it is reported' that some ~f the passed students of Sibpur establishment by extending charges of supervision in 
appear to think that they have nothing further to lea.rn. consequence of the general improvement in recent years , 

10. In conolusion, I am to revert to the. second subject _ in facilities for communication by rail andJoad. 
in the resolution pa.rticula.rly in so far as it affects local 4. As to the reduction of rates for various classes 
bodies. In this province the Publio Works Department of work and materials, I am to say that enquiries have 
does not carry out works for 10~a1. bodies. _ The Calcutta been made in the matter of the rates paid for several 
Corporation hF.o of course, its o'!1lsta.fi of highly trained large buildings.in Calcutta by private firms, and those 
engineers9 which oarries out all its works. The mu/asw rates have been compa.red with the Publtc Works Depart
municipa.lities ellgage engineers of the overseer and ment rates for the sa.me class of work. From a com
sub-overseer class, who carrY out their own works, parison of this sort, it is extremely diffioult to &rrlve. a.t 
generally of an unimportant nature. The District a definite result,...as so much depends on the spBcifioa.
Boa.rds, on the other hand, all employ more or less-com- tion for each olass of work, on the details of the con
patent U Distriot Engineers" with subordinate staffs s~otion and the" prepa.ration of the various materiels 
below them. I am to annex & statement· showing the used during the constmction, which can onIy be accurately 
neoessary qualifications for District Engineera and the ascertained by supervision of the work while in progress. 
actual qualifications and rates of pay of the present A fairly clear indication of the actual facts has, however, 
incumbents of those posts. .An experiment was tried in been secured through a comparison of the cost of work 
the H Nineties" of entrusting Distriot Boards (through ·done on the- Commerce and Industry building in Council . 
their District Engineer') with. ca.rrying out Government House Street, Calcutta., which was built by the P.llblic
works in addition to the works of the Board. The ex· Works Department, and on the building 
periment met with v-arying success in dilIerent districts, bu!lt by Me8Sl'8. 98 well-known firm of 
but was fina.lIy condemned' a..nd abandoned. .. On the Calcutta contractors. ::Both of tliese buildings have 
whole, the Governor in Counoil is not in. favour of been constructed during the last, three years. From 
renewing the e:xperiment,~a.Ithough it has ·undoubtedly the accompanying statement (marked A) of the cost 
Bome attractive features, pa.rtioularly from the point of the chief items of work, !.-iz., (1) concrete9 (2) brick-in
of view of tht} Distriot Officer. The reasons which weigh lime, (ID steel work, (4) terracing (5) Indian patent
with the Governor in Council in not recommending a stone ana. (6) doors and windows, it' will be seen that 
renewal of the experiment are that thOSE) District Boards the actual cost of this work in the building, 
which oan afford a first-rate District Engineer have 8Q had it been constructed by the Public Works Depart
muoh work of their own that the District Engineer meDt at the rates on which the work on the Commerce 
cannot take up Government work in a.ddLtion to his and Industry building was carried out, would have 

• Anne:EJ!le B. t Annexuro C. 
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, ----------------------------------- ----
'- R& 1.962 more 1m • fot.I of R& PS.IIU. i. ... about 
I pol' """L......... 1& h ... al!oo '-~ lhat 
~:...-______ :pAid for IlUpeniJriou of their 

building R& 300" montb. while tbe Publio Worb Doper&
meot chArgN for tbe worl< ...tAbliohment direC'tJy 
employed in tbe oo .... truction of the Comml'Mt .... d 
J nduotry building "moun"'" to R& 370 • mOlll.h. The 
total ooet of tbe building .... R& 2.16.3.11 
_iruot &. IO.OUIl4, the coat of the Comm .. roe and 
Industry building. " much larger building, while th .. 
mouthly _t of establi.hmtlRt for the formur .... R& 300 
and for the latter R& 370 or '14 per """t. in the form ... 
caoo and '037 per _to in the latter. It may be argutld 
that, in addition to the ... I"bli.hment employed direct. 
Iy upon the CommtlrCO and Industry bnildin~ th .... ie 
" large controlling eotabliohment of Executive EnginOOftl, 
Superinteoding EDginee... and Chief EJljlin...... but 
whetber buildings are carritld eut by Ihe Pu blio WorM 
Department as they are now or if they be made over alto
gether to la.rge oontra.cton without Any Fupm-vision of 

. the detail. of the work, thie controllin~ establi.hment 
will be D_ry. unl ... departmental offioen .. , found 
to be competent to inspect work. while in progrou to 
check tb. quality of the work. II1ld to take meaaurementa 
of the work done for payment. Recent CUM. however, 
have Mbown how impossible departmental offioera find 
it to arrange f01' Bnd carry out building works wi'hout 
the aid of tbe Publio Work. Department. As a matter 
of fact, it would alao atill be neceos&ry to employ a 
portion of the establishment now considered as directly 
cbargeable to thl> work, and in the C&88 of the Commerce 
and Industry building it would 'bave been n_ry 
to employ a clerk of worM or Sub-divisional Officer 
at Re. 200 • month, together witb a Bub-overseer to 
assist him in meBBurement at &s. 50 a. month, and a 
aub·divisional clerk at &. 36 a month. ThUB tbe .. vinlt 
in establishment by m8.king the work over wbol88Ble 
to a contractor -would have been very IIJmall-about 
Re. 85 a month. ' 

5. In this connection I am alao to forward herewith 
& statement showing the oost of the _me building, if eon .. 
struc"'" at rare. actually paid by the Public WorM 
Department in the Government Telegraph effioe exten· 
sion, Calcutta (recently completed). Tho .tatement 
ahoWl that bad the . building hem 
conatrocted by tbe Publio WorM Department at the 
TAre. paid in tbe Telegraph Office extoruoion there would 
have been a BATing of &. 1,220 on tbe amount paid to 
M ...... ------------. 

6. Furtber eompariSona bave been made with tb. 
rare. entered in e1timare. which bave been prepared 
at different time. by firma of building oont_tors for 
bnildinga conatructed by tbem for pri .... te educational 
institutions in Calcutta. The resulta obtained by tbeae 
compariSons sbow tbat tbe rare. paid for different items 
of work on tbese buildinga differed but slightly from 
those entered in tbe Publio Works Department scbedulo 
of rates for similaT items of work. 

7. When comparing rates entered in au estimate 
prepared by a private firm with tbose entered in the 
Public Worka Department sohedule of rare.. it baa to be 
remembered that in some items, Bucb as wood work and 
sre.1 work allowance baa been made in tbe Public WorM 
Department schedule rates for fluctuations in the mal'ket 

. rate of tbe material., and tbat the actual rates paid 
are freqnently I ... than those acbeduled. At tbe .ame 
time the Governor in Council recognises that it is desir. 
able to give out large works from time to tlme to 8.-pproved 
c'lntractol'8 to assist Government in checking the rates 
paid and tbe work done in tbe department and this 
policy will be continued. 

8. For works in the m'UI(u1n1 investigation'! have 
been made by tbe Superintending Engineers. Northern 
a.nd Eastern Circles. and the information (';ollected by 
tbem shoWl tbat tbe Public WorM Department ratea 

I in the Northern Circle are not in excess of, and are in 
some instances lower than. those paid by private firmFl, 
while tb. Public Worka Department work ie believtld 
to be superior In the Eastern Circle the Public Work. 
Department rates are in some CaeeB rather in excess of 

t~ paid hy print. part.k.o,., hut it io claim..d thai lhe 
Publie Worlao Do~' .lork ...... Abo I. """" ....... 
The oflicial "..;~ .. , 1'-. h.,. wh .. b M_ 
-----tltmdtonod .. t R& " .• per "'I ...... fnot, .... 
_rOMed by tha Publio Wurk. 1 ... pu1 ....... t, .. nd 
it "iii be ...... fmm tbe _t~_ .. " .... h .... (mar ...... ", 
that tha ,"",ual ........... """" per "'10""' I"", of plon~ 

_ ...... R& 8·8. wbiob bo the ... m .. as ~. rale ,.rt4"f1d 
for lheee buildinl(' by )I_n. ~ 

II. The eomperUoon in ot .. "'m .... t .tt .... h"" (mar .. "" I') 
of the rat ... paid by thie c!rpartm .... ' in IIMJII with 111_ 
peid in 1882 (27 yeaN befo",) oho ... how Iittl. rat .. 
in (' .. Icutl" bave inoreaa..d in opile of Ih. large ino_ 
in ~~ra\ ......... 

10. The Publio WorM Doparl""",t in ,hi. provinoa 
does p.....,tically no worl< b7 daily labour; all the work 
is done by oontraet. and it il oJW'n to any oont ..... tor, 
large or omall. to tend..... h doubtl_ would pey ft""" of 
contracto .. of IIOO'i olandin!! to 'ake up 1 .. 1'!I" buildin.
in Calcutta, and pc>8Aibl, .. 1110 in I!IOme ",tt/dMtIllt&UOMt 

.. tbey would Ibuo k ... p in th.ir own hands all the prollta 
ariAina out of the imported mAooria.h •• luch .. I.) ""-mil, 
tees, etc. They would "lao """,ore tho .upply 01 brioM, 
lime. 1OOr1i. doon and 1rindoww. and the profit now 
diatribu"'" amoDI! the .upplie .. of th_ maleri&lo would 
&ccrue to them. and th(!y could wil,h. amall MtAhlj"h~ 
ment keep efficif'nt cont.rol over lArge woru situ",,", 
in one plaoe. The difficulty .... hich would .ri .. would 
be in ArTanging for the repain and the oonRtruction 
of buildings .... tlered .11 over the p",vinoe; BOrne of 
them col!lting not mora than two or throe thouMnd 
mpeas, for whicb material. have to be ooh""ted and 
brougbt from great diotan..... For aneh worke it will 
be nee ...... ry to retain. largo ouburdinate ... t.ablbohrnent 
in tbe Publio WorM Department, who would not have 
the excellent trainillg they get .t proeent on large huild· 
ingll carried out in the v ... riou. headquarton town •. 
Further, the abolition of the pnwoont oyatem of work 
in Calcutta under which the Publio Work. Dopartrn.nt 
haa ita own brick·field. whore a oonotant oftpply of brick. 
can be had at the Bame price, qnder which tenderw are 
invited from various firms for lime and oth9l' mat4triall!l, 
and nnder wbicb the otoel work io imported direct from 
Europe, would lead in a few Y88n! to- • gf'noral riM in 
r.tea, as at p1'88ent the raWil in Calcutta are oontrolled 
more or 1888 by the Publio WorM Dopartment rAtea. 

The Publio WorM Depertment insi.ta on • hi~h 
atandard of work, but it ie doubtful whether thore ie 
l!Iufficient competition among building contractol'll in 
Calcutta to maintain that bigb .tand"rd should tho 
present Publio WorM Department system of doing 
work be aboli.hed. 

11. In the circumatancea 88t forth abov., tb. Governor 
in Council dOO8 Dot oomider thAt the rare. paid by the 
Publio WOrM Department are bigh aa_mpared w1tb 
the ratea paid by private people. taking the qUAlity 
of the work done into consideration, and d09l not can· 
l!Iider that it is poMible to make any material rOOuction 
in the rates for varioWl cl6l!l8ell of work and material. 
llS now paid by the department. I am, however, directed 
to ouggoat that if the Government of India desire that 
further investigation sbould be made in this rnatw, 
a small committee may be appointed to examine the 
fignrea and coDtentions given in tbie letter and ""'t' 
them furtber. Sucb a committee obould coruoi.t of 
Public WorM DepartmOJlt officera and non·official 
members. tbe latter to be engineers em pIny tid b7 publi. 
bodiea or railways. It would not be advioable to h .... 
on tbe' tommittoe poraoruo inOOreated in tho buildin~ 
trade altbongb mcb persons migbt properly be examintld 
88 witneB888 before the committee. 

12. Aa ~ard. the adoption in the ..... of minor 
buildings of a I... durable and cheaper eM of con. 
struction thie Government baa made lOme eoq uin .. , 
but ie not prepared as yet to expreN a final opinion. 
The eviden08 obtained bitherto d_ not ,",courag" 
tb. view that economy would actually ",,",It from moh 
a change, but further enquiriM are beinJJ made. 

13. Regarding the poeaibility of reducing tho ouperinr 
establiabment by extending charges of supervUion. I -
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am to state that the charges of superior establishment 
in BengaJ have only recently come under examination, 
on the recent rearrangement of the provinoe. and in 
the opinion of this Govemment no reduction is possible; 
in fact, with the increasing amount of work now being 
undertaken by the department, & larger establishment 
will be required in the near future. 

14. I am to-enclose for the information of the Govern. 
ment of India a note of dissent which has been recorded 
by th~ Hon·bl. Nawab Syed Sham.·ul·Huda regarding 

, 

the conclusions which have been embodied in the first 
part of this letter. The Hon'ble Nawab is of opinion 
that in comparing the cost of construction by the Public 
Works Department with the cost of construction by 

. private firms, the pay of the superior establishment of 
the Publio Works Department should be inoluded a.nd 
not excluded. His Excellency recognises that the point
is arguable, but the conclusion set out in para.gra.ph 
4 of this letter represents the opinion. of the lIln.joJity 
of the Council. . 

A 
8~.howi"llthediU ... ...".oICOlllorthe prOfJOlled ..... building Gf.----Ior •• 7'''' M....... • 

rGte, ordinary Public Worl:8 Depart~ 8Cheduk rate, and the rate tU'tuai/y paid ill Comm ..... and Ind1J8lry Bur./ariat. 

Q.an"t,.1 
........ -_ .. COS'l' A..'I' OKDIRUY co~ A.T RA.TII: A.CTUALLY 

PAID IN COMirRRCII: A!U1 KSTUlA'rB. SOR'iDULa lLA'rB. INDUSTRY SBCRETABlAT. DBSCJUPT'JOS 0, WORIt. - ------- ----I Rote. Unit. ea.~ Rotc. Unit. ea. •. "" ... Unit. I COBt. 
- -- I -_ . 

• \ 

e.ft.. lis. A. Ba. Rs. A. P. Ba. RII . .I.. P. B. •• 

eon ..... H,908 SO 0 Per cent. ',472 S. • 0 Per cent. f.,817 SS 14 0 Per cent. 6,050 
Brick·in·lIme in floOr 8ndlauoti. 13,510 31 0 .. 4,207 3414 0 .. 4,733 86 IS 8 .. 4,865 

Ditto in ruaund oar. 26,941 S. 0 .. 8,621 33 14- 0 .. 9,128 •• 7 0 9,817 
Dit.to in lin. .. 16,258 S. 0 .. 6,365 .. • 0 .. 6,ail s. 7 0 .. 5,924 
Dlt·to inaceond .. 18,488 ~ Sf, 0 .. 4,586 36 14 0 .. 4,974 s. 7 0 .. 4,915 8m: In thin! .. 10.551 S. 0 .. . S,008 sa • 0 .. 4,049 s. 0 0 .. 3,798 

In fourth .. 7,089 s. 0 .. 2,562 5914 0 .. 2,827 .. • 0 .. 2,886 
Cwt. -

Bolled stMI Jolatl'l 2,570 7 0 Cwt. 17,990 • 8 0 Cwt. 19.275 • • 0 Cwt. 16,224 
8 ........ . ., 7 8 .. 8,909 8 8 0 .. 7,828 .11 • .. 6,262 

S. ft. 
Rooftng terracirut tlftlt Boor 1,798 S. • Per cent. ••• •• • 0 Per cent. ." • • • -. Per cent. ••• Ditto fourth .. 8,846 3. 0 .. 2,853 .. 0 0 .. 3,026 S3 • 0 .. 2,853 

Ditto thi", .. 9,079 •• 0 .. 2,998 S. 0 0 .. 9,087 .. 0 0 .. 2,996 
Ditto 8ocood .. 8,516 s. 0 .. 2,810 SS 0 O. .. 2,810 .. • 0 .. 2,810 
Ditto .... .. 8,336 .. 0 .. 2,7&1 •• • • .. 2,607 SS • 0 .. 2.751 
Ditto m".... ... "lS< .. 0 .. 704 .. • • .. .S • .. • 0 .. 704 

I'" IndIAn patent-stone 80,705 .., 0 S·. It. 
7,982 ,. 0 0 

S:'ft. 
7,676 2. • 0 s: ft. 

7,982 
Venetian 88lIh1"8 and ",ames 3,925 210 10,302 S 2 0 12,263 S 1 • 1l,2<l4 
~Wl~ doors and frames 200 ' 112 .. 350 111 • .. ... 1 111 8 .. .. . 
Pan ditto • 1,907 lIZ ". 8,338 111 • .. 3,278 111 • .. S,278 
Batten dlUo 1,114 1 • .. 1,&32 1 • 0 .. 1,532 1 • 0 1,582 
Bablight and Crumai ~,199 1 • .. _1,700 1 10 • .. 1,986 1 • • -:: 1,888 

., TOT'" · .. .. .. 98,405 .. .. 1,08,382 .. .. 98,62' 

Rest 01 the It.ema · .. .. .. 1,18,926 .. .. 1,18,926 .. .. 1,18,926 

Total OOIt or WOI'lt · .. .. .. F .. .. 2,22,808 .. .. 2,17,550 

lJedllct-lf nnd, IOOrft aod lime II .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 25 • 
usod Instead of IOOrA and Ume u 
" .. done bf Mesat'll. 

I GRAND TOTAL .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2.17,208 

B~ Ilhowi"ll the COlI 01 the propo.ed n ... buildi"ll at for il COMIructed at raIe8 actually paid in 
the Govern""'" TikgrapA Oflio. ext<n8Wn. 

. ·RRto M 
'tom Description of \Tort. Quantity. actually pald . 

Coat. No. In Telegraph 
Omce extension. 

- C. ft. Rs. A •• P. Bs. 
1 Concrete·In·Ume · · 14,908 83 Ii 0 5,050 • BriCk·in·lime in fOUnd~tlon and pilnth • . 18,570 st u 0 ',733 • Ditto 10 ~und iloor • • · · . 26,941 SS Ii 0 9,128 • Ditto in t .. • • · 16,258 34 14 0 6,870 • Ditto In second.. .' • · 13,488 8514 0 4,889 • Ditto In third .. ed ~pet · 10,551 8614- 0 8,891 • Ditto In rourth .. 7,089 37 Ii • ..... 
• ]lolled steel Jollt. 

Cwt. 

· 2,570 • S 0 15,460 • Steel tees • .. .., 511 • 5,282 

10 Roofllffo terrnclng over 18'" tllea, firth Ooor, 
B. ft. 

1,798 .. 0 • 50. 
11 Dlt ditto fourth BOO!". • 8,845 .. 0 • 2,853 IZ Dltto ditto thin! · 0,079 .. • • 2,996 
13 Ditto ditto . ..,. .. ... - · 8,615 .. 0 0 2,610 
14 Ditto ditto flrst. .. . · 8,836 .. • 0 2,751 ,. Rooftn5[ terracing o"\-er meuanlDe · ~134 .. 0 0 704 ,. 1~ Indian patenwtone • 

! SO,705 2' 1 0 7.388 17 Venetbn sasbes and frame. · 8,925 2" • 11,591 
18 Swlnll doom and fram .. · 2()0 111 • ••• 1. Panel ditto · 1,907 111 • 8,278 .. Batton ditto 1,1140 1 • 0 I 1,682 
~ Fanlight and frames · 1,199 1 • • 1,886 

-. 
I I 

95,'"'2" 
Beet of the items 

.. .... .. . ... ], .. 8,926 

Total ecet of work .. I . ... !,14,868 
Total eoat u conatructe4 by Mesara.-- .. .. , t,lli,8A 

Savina: if c:ouatructed by Pnblio Worb De~tment owr Measrs.--_- .. I .... I ••• Ad DllIerenoe in. speci1lcatlon I .. .. .. I .. 7 

GRAND TOTAL .. I .. .. ! ' .... 
VOL, :q - . 

2y 
• 
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PUBLIC WOIll:S DEPABTMIUiT UORGANIZATION COM MITTEl : 

• 

I 
l>II8cIunJ.x ......... j 

1. Brick concreto (In· 
cladln, tUllng). 

2. New .mk with 
burnt brleb-la-
limo mort.ar I. 
foondatlon a.d 
plintb \wttb bullock 
mJll or m1xlog 
mortar.,. 

8. }lew W01't wltb 
burnt brieb-ln-
lime mortar trom 
foundatJon up to 
height. of 24' above 
~ODDd. 

,. liew w"'. with 
burnO bricks-in-
llme mortar' from 
24' to 46' above ---. 6. Teakwood leauUlng 
in door·framet fitted 
and bed. 

e. 8&1 wood ICIntUnll 
In door framlll atted 
and &xed. 

7. Ii' teak 
doom. 

veoetlan 

9. 11· ..... _d .... 

t. 11' - ...... ...... 
10. 1.... leU ...... ba .... 

11. 1," teak I ...... 
..... paoeI. 

.-

AwaIfIJrS VI ...... ", 

B 

c 

C.U.CV'l7.l. I Cl'ftAa. 

1881. 190e. D'«".jl88 .. ...... 1_. D'l, ... e •• IMI. -,- --
Bo ... Ill. A. P. . lb • .I. Bo ... iRo· &. Re, .I.. I. BI " 

2410 (0)'" 11 0 8 10 16 8 180 I 8 1811 

. 
• 

80 • (6)80 80 0 1'0 1. 0 110 6 0 Ie 0 .. .. 
200 7 0 

•• o (e)SI .0 0 • 0 17 0 220 0 0 20 8 ... .. 
240 7 0 

•• o (4)33 l' 0 1 ,.0 .. 240 . . n 8 .. 
2ClO 

8 • • 80 1 .0 .. ., .. 6 0 

I 8 8 S 80 .. .. 
I 

.8 .. 110 .. 
I 

.0 

014 1 .1 0 4 e : .. . , .. 1 • 
014 , .0 0 80

1 
.. .. .. " • 

014 OUI 0 01 i .. ., . . 1 I 
I 

013 0).10 0 10 .. .. .. 1 0 
I 

014 016 D 0 10 .. .' . . 1 I 
; 

j 

l,l'm .. , ... 
'.626 
8,141 
'UIU 
'.747 
'.4:\& 
l.l\~" 
"521 ...... 
1,IiO 
l,!!'lf 
'.1:\1 
• ,I'li' 
',411 
2.83, 
I,~H. 
'.206 ..... 

77.iN 

',01.'66 

M ...... _ 

""' " .... hI • ....... .......-
l>a ... 

• (.to 
11,248 
eO,l'" 
U.It,. 
"',Nt 
P.l" 
u .. nu 
"',0711 
D,UU 
'7.OM 
",til 
11.1146 .. ....... 
11.6:10 
1It .... 7 
11,&26 
'11,0:11 
83,"63 
ho7.1 

,.",&61 

Re. A. - ---- .. 
7',804 

. 

.'.CBJ. II'n .... 'AUlIL ......... 
1_. DltI'er-

188" 1_. Dill'"", . .... . .... 
... ".P. a.. &. P. ....... .. ..... Bo ... 

10 0 o 8 • 0 1" 16 18 C 0:16 1:) Bo. 80-,. 
lor .n· .... ml.pd 

with alnkf'Nl 
,/t0f1lu., 1JmlI • 

17 0 o 8 0 0 1816 no I J (0) Bo •• ,." 
.. for 8na:IM 
mh:P.d .,'" .&oDe Ume.. 

.. 8 o e 0 0 1814 110 8 • f~ RI .• 1 II 
or ",11M 

mlxNf .. Itb 
,ktDe UIDe. 

81 II 0 811 0 .21 • 2Cl0 • 11 (tI, n. ..... 8 II 

'''' nlfllM 
mJl'ed .Kb 
..... 1Imo. 

6 0 0 .. • 0 '0 .. 

• 0 o • • 0 • 0 II 0 • 
1 • alo 1 •• , II , . .. 
, 0 0 0 • 0 1 I 1. 0 • 
010 • 0 • I 1 0 1 1 0 1 

1 0 0 .. , 0 10 . . 
1 • 0 0 1 0 1 • 1 • 0 • 



, Al>l>END1CliS. 

, 

Nore 0/ dill • .,." 
I TRINK a case has been made out.- for an enquiry re" 

garding the posaibility of r.duction in the Publio Works 
Department rates for the various olasses of work and 
materials. In acoepting the contrary view. a grea.t 
deal of relia.noe ha.s been placed on a statement showing 
the cost of the building ... per M08Ilr&--·- '0 

estimate. and the oost according to the rate actually paid 
for the Commerce and Industry Sooret&.riat _built under 
the supervision of the Publio Works Department. The 
differenoe in the two rates is shown in the annexed state· 
ment. It will be seen that aocording to Messrs.---
--'a estimates tbe toW costs work out a.t Rs. 2.15~331, 
and acoording to the Comm.ro. and Induotry building· 
rates it is as. 2,17~293. At first sight the difference 
appeara to be small. but it must be remembered that 
tbe Publio Works Department rates do not oover the 
oost of supervision which according to Mr .. Finnimore 
amounts to about 10 per cent. in Calcutta. and 17 per 
oent. in the whole provinoe. The cost to Government 
would th.refor. b. r.presented by-

Ro. 
2,17,203 

21,729 

2,39,022 

On the other hand, M ...... ,,---~' ... timate r.o 

, . , ., .. 
~. 

Description or work. ., 
-

1 

-
~ 

Concrete 
Brlck .. In-Ume'ln ft~r and pltnth 

In ~ound floor. .. 
in rat ••• .. 
in second " • .. 
In third ... 

.. .. 
.. in fourth .. . 

Rolled stool Joist. • - . 
Steel ~ a • 

n.oofln~ torra.clng ftft.b ftO'Ol' : 
;. .. 

Di to fourth ". 
Ditto third u. 
Ditto BPcond ". 
Ditto! Ilrat " . 
Ditto mlluanine 0 

1- Indian patent .. tone • 
Venotlan lIasbC!:ll ILnd (ram .. 

. 
SWl~ doort and frames 
Pan ditto. • 

0 

BottOD ditto 
lI'WlUgbt and frame. 

. . 

'ANNEXURE l!, 

Qualificaliono 0/ candidatu for employm£lll tl8 DiBlri<I 
Engtneef"8. Bengal. 

· 

· · 

Rule 2.-A oandidate for first employment &B District 
Engineer must be qualified in one of the manners following 
tha.t is to say, he must- . 

(a) b. ~t the time of ... king the employm.nt, or 
~ave preVloualy been.. a. member of the pem1anent estab .. -
Iishment of the Public Works D.partm ..... in the grad. 
of Executive or Assistant Engineer or Sub-Engineer or 
Supervisor. ' 

(b) hold the d.gree of Bachelor of Engin •• ring ~ 
be a Lioentia.te of Engineering of the Caloutta University._ 
or have passed the final 8'1:amin8tion of the Engineering 
D.partment of the Civil Engineerina Coll"ll' at Sil>pur, 

present a considerable margin of profit besides supervi .. 
sion oharges. Taking the profit to b. about 10 per c.nt. 
the a.ctua.1 cost to Messrs. including super
vision and establishment cha.rges must have been about 
Rs. 1.93.798. Thus the cost to Government acoording 
to .the Publio Warks Department rates are roughly 
about 23 per oent. higher. It may. however, be noted 
that the oheaper rates -and smaller weightS for steel 
joists and tees hav~ led. to a reduction of Publio Works 
Department 'estimates by Rs. 3,413. This reduction 
in the price of imported articles is probably due to a 
flu-ctuation of the metal mark,et whioh is more or less 
a matter of chanoe. If this difterence is taken out of 
consideration, the rates payable by Government for the: 
Commeroe and Industry building would be found nearly 
25 per c.nt. higher than the rateo actu.uy paid by M ...... 
----. The possibility of economy, therefore. 
seems' to bewellestablishe'd. It is possible that I have 
o\"'er .. estimated the margin of profit inCluded in the rates 
of Messrs. .' but, &8 ·to this -we have no 

_ alternative but to speculate. If an enquiry were held 
th ... could b. cl.ared up, and I would strongly suggest 
such an enquiry. - It should also· be remembered that the 
10 per oent. additional oost of supervision to Govern
ment does not include the pay of the Secretariat estab 
liohm.nt of t~. Public Works D.partm.nt. 

. 

S. HllDA. 
The 11110 May 1914. • 

Meura.-os 
Rate paid in Com-

merce and .Dlfferonce 
botWOOD 

-rato. Industry Recre. colUmns it 
tadat. and S. 

I • s , , 
RI ..... RI. A. p, Rt. A. P. 

" SO o pet cent. SS 14 o per oont. ." 0 . , · .. 85 13 8 .. ". 8 s • 0 .. s. • 0 .. • • 0 
ss • •• . . .. • 0- .. 8 • • · s. • .. s • T • .. • 7 • . S. Q. .. s • • • 1 • • , •• 0- 4. 0 0 

.. 
" .. 4 .. 0 .. f 0 per cwt. • 5 0 par ewt. 011 ~ 7 • per'Vent. 

511 • ". ... 0 .. 0 0 lIOl Cent. 
.S 0 

.. .. 0 0 
.... .. .. . ... 

SS 0 .. sS 0 0 .. . ... •• 0 .. 0 0 
ss 0 

.. .. 0 0 
.. . . ... .. .. .... . · .. 0 .. .. 0 0 " .... 

· 28 0 .. .. 0 o .. 
210perl.n.. S 1 : per I. ft. O··? • 112 .. 111 0 • • ,," 111 

.. 
; .. • .. 0 0 • 1 • .. i I • 0 .. 

1 • .. I • " .. o··i .. 

or the final exa.mination of the Engineering Department 
of the Colleges of Engineering of Roorkee .. Madras or 
Poona. ; 

(0) ha.ve served an a.pprentioeship of not less than 
three yearo in the United Kingdom with BOm. recognized 
firm of Civil Engin.ero .of high stonding; or 

(d) have p ..... c1 oatisfactorily throngh a full course 
of instruotion at a recognized. Sonool of Engineering 
in th. United Kingdom; 

Provided that in all cases the oa.ndidate must have 
held obarge of important works for not less than five 
years .. nd must produce a certifioate from his immedia.te 
Buperior during suoh employment that his conduct 
and work were satisfactory. The oandidate must also 
produoe evidenoe that his knowledge of the vemaeule.r 
iB moh as to qualify him for employment as a Distriot. 
Engin..... . 

2y2 
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ANNEXURE C. 

Not< by the CI.;q Eng.,...,. upla'ning /.he .,,;'ting organ. 
izatio~ and m!.llwis /olkJIDM i" 1M uecutior& 0/ tDO'U in. 
Bengal. . 

1. The memorandum prepa.red by the Government 
of India gives full information of a general character 
on the ~ganization and procedure of the Buildings 
and Roads Branch of the Public Works Departm.nt 
in India. Th. following note therefore dcalo only with 
the exiBting organization and methods of the Publio 
Works D.partment in the Buildings and Roads Branch 
in BengaL 

2. Existing organ.:ation.-A tabul... .tatement (No. 
I) has been prepa.red .howing the number of Imperial 
and Provincial officers now employed in the province. 
Th •• uperior .taft of the Irriga.tion DepartlWlnt are 
.ntered in bold type. 

The sanctioned cadre is 49 officers, viz. :-
Chief Engineer. 2 
Superintending Engineera 6 
Executive Engineers 22 
Asoistant Engineera 20" 

TOTAL 49 

Of the Executiv. Engineers, two hold the poste of Under· 
Secretary, one in the Roads and Building8 Bra.ncb and 
one in the Irrigation Branch. Of the Assistants, one 
is employed under the Sanitary Engineer's Department 
a.nd one und.r tho District Board of Burdwan ... District 
Engineer. 

Superintending Enginee .... perform the duties of In· 
.pectora of Local Works und.r the Bengal Local Self. 
Government Act, III of 1885.. In addition to the above 
regular establishment, the following .pecial office .. 
&re employed whose Balaries and those of their establish
ment are charged against the provision for establiabment 
mad. in the yearly PublicrWorks Departm.nt Budg.t ,_ 

(a) Sanitary Engineer and two 688istante. 
(b) Electric Inspector. 
(e) Electric&! Engineer. 
(4) Consulting Architect and two 688istant<l. 

( .) Plnmbing Expert. 
In Superintendent of Governor'. Notate .. 

Ro. 
IIM-.......... 
1iOO-2O-l\<NI 
~16-1O--1W1O 
.»0-20-4110 
100-:10-1(10 

All .. nitation work bo dono under tb. adminbo ..... "on 
of the General Df'lpartment, and .u('h work ill carrird 
out under the mpol"Vbion of the Ra.nit&ry ~:DJinf'tl' 
and his ... tablishment. The Public Works Dep&rtm.n& 
bu no oonnection with such work e:l"~rt in th. ra,. 

_ aMeS when a work of thbl ClAM i. Bntru~d to th .. m. ]n 
such .. CM8 the work is trnatfll ... contribution "ork.· 

The Electrio IMpeotor caniNl out the duti.,. DeCP"'". 
under the Electricity Act, IX of 11110. H. al ... ..,\<1 
&8 adviser to the Local Governm("ln& ",h .. n advir.a .. 
required OD propoMls for electrical inRtaUationl outftid. 
Calcutta. He i8 not othf"rwu.o con("("med with work 
carri.d on by the Pobli. Works D.""rtmont. 

The other special offic..... ...... intimAtely .on ..... ted 
with the preparation and cOI1IItruction of projec ... uDdcr~ 
tak.n by the d.partm.nt and form an integral part 
of the department. 

There are five circles cOMiating 0' 16 diyiJIionl, oon
taining 66 .ub·divUio.... 8ub·divisioDll are _Iy all 
held by membe ... of the Upper Hobordina! .. -He"i ••• 
Statement No. II ,howe the cOlllltitutioD of the 'Circle. 
and divieiolUl and the e.teot of. each. 

3. Tho Building. and Roado Branch aeolo .. Il.h .U • 
ma.tte ... oonnected with building. and roads only, ba& 
there ...... v.ry f .... roads in charge of the Publie Wor'" 
Department. Certain building_ and road. are Dode .. 
the charge of diruioJll which are conaidercd to be .. mi . .., 
gation DiviaioD&" For the eupervUrion of work aD Reb 
the Irrigation Department bo credited with 18 per eent. 
nI the outlay on the wor .... 

4. M<tIwd employul in /.he uuulion 0/ """"",.-'rhe 
procedure to be followed before tho OOI1.Itruotion of a 
work is commenced, and the y.noaa rule. on the IJUbjec& 
ar. d.tailed in Chapter VII of Volum. I, Pnblio Wor'" 
Department Code, and IlUmmariJoed in the Goyemmen& 
of India memorandum. On .....,ipt of final or technical 
... nction to an original work, the Esooutive Engm
invileo tenders for the won. .ither throngh tho medium of 
the pr .... in the .... of important works or from 11'011-
known contractonJ. In the C&1!18 of worb 01 minor 
importance, the work is given out 10 Joe&! .ontroctono, 
& list of whom in Calcutta bo kept by each ElteOUtiv' 
Engineer. In the ",./a_d, notieee invitingtendera lor 
IlUch works are put up in the local courto or in the o/IIceo 
of looal bodiea. A .imilu procedure i.o followed in tho 
c_ of r.""ir.. Ail works .... then carried out through 
oontractoro and none by octuai departmental lIJency. 

To ensure that only 1M _ materiaIa are IIIed os 
"orb, bric... are in many iruotanoee manulactureci by 
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contractors for the department and issued to the building 
ontractor. In Ca.lcutta. there is a Government 6rick~ 

fi('lld, iii which brioks are ma.nufaotured under oontract 
aJIowing for a. large reserve to be kept in order to be 
prepa.red to oommenoe work immediately & work is 
sa.notioned. The department also, in the past, largely 
obtained steel joists and sections from Engla.nd. By 
these means it has been possible to keep fates down. 
Statement No. III shows the tota.! outlay incurred on ' 
works and on establishment and the percentage of the' 
cost of the establishment to the outlay incurred during 
the period 1906 to 1916. 

5. Oonditions ''Under which work i8 done.-In Calcutta. 
,there is no difficulty in obtaining suitable contractors. 

, 
but in the mufa88al there is the greateet difficulty in 
many places. Local labour. especially in Eastem Bengal 
is not obtainable,. and contra.~tors have to depond on 
imported labour. In Eastern Bengal communications, 

·except by water, are either non-existent or very in
efficient, 80 tha.t carriage of materials is difficult. The 
execution of work under such conditions requires constant 
and close supervision and is necessarily more expensive 
than in large towns, such a.s. Calcutt&, Dacca and Chitta
go. # . 

Accompaniments. 
Three statements. 

H. H. GREEN. 

STATEMENT No. L 

SI4Ulme>U showing 1M constitution of the Public Wor"" Department, Bengal. 

ImUJAL. . PROVINCIAL • , 

~POl1ft'llBn. 
Sanctlonod Ronds and IrrlgatioD. scale. EUlO"""", From From Promot-ed Buildings. 

_ (rom Indian Indian Upper 

~ngland. Collcgee. ColI ..... Subordi-
nates. 

- - . 
ChIeI Engineer .;,.. -',' ~ 

... • • .. .. . . 1 1 

8u'J)orlntendlng ~Deen • .- 2 (olYg.) .. .. • 8 

Executive Bnglneers . •• 1> 7 • 1 15 8 _ .... .. .. . 20 lot .. • 31 11 7 
ToTAL •• .. 7 • • 80 1- 18 -. 

Upper SUtiOrdlnRt.es 
. 

71 71 ~ . 28 .. .. .. 
I.ower 

, 
1 .. 

, , .. .. . .. .. , .. 'S 80 -
TOTAL .24 .. .. ... .. 121 I 103 

ORAND TOTAL .73 •• 7 ... • 151 I '" 
• One Armenian. t Inolodlll Mr. Sub~rwal:"" * One seconded. 

------"..-:::""',. 
STAT~NT No. IL 

- D .. ll'iiution l"t of Public W or"" eircleo ,';; Bengal. - .-. 
DmSIOH. 

CIBCLB, , 
Nama. Aroa-Inlquare Number or 8'Ob-

-" , nilles. divislon'l. 
-, 

.' -.. ; 1 • 8 • --_. 

{ 
J.l'irst Calcutta Presidency town pI CaJ.eutta.. • Second .. · Presidency town of Calcutta., • 

Pl'CIIldenO}' 
jnc1udlng Allpore and Barrack.. 

· · · · · ThUd 
poro. .. . · Presidency town of Calcutta. 8 

"Electrical 
Including Bowtab. 

\ · .... S tJ"nlier an Electrical KnRlneel'. 
, 

f 
DarJeeUnll: · 1,164 • Nort-hern · · - JalplURud · 7,750 • Rnjsbnhl · 8,415 • DuUB R.oad. 1,908 3 CoDlltrnctlOll, 

, 

f 
Dacea · IO.IM • 

""'10m · · · Chit ... ~ , . 6,635 • Dakar!!:" '. • · 7,218 • Chittagong Bm Tract. · 5,138 Under a District EngiDeer. 

Conval r. { Burdwan · 11,177 • · · · · · Nadia lUven: . · 12,301 , , 
• 

f 
C""J,0' . . .. .: Em: 

8,SS4 : l' "".tio •. 8ou\h·W.tern. · · · Nor ern Dtalnage 10,985 
bankruent. 

Ciroular and EMtern Canals· 19,762 
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ST ATElfK~'"T No. UL 
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o..t.la, tM 
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YooL ......... , .......... ....... 
~. - 1_' T~~~ i - ,.... -I ..- ~ C!P"'- t'!OIlun,.. I ..... ..... ...t-

I ! .... - ...... I - ....... .... 
--;-,--;-j I-

I 
~- -

1 I I • • , • • to .. 
-

... I 
--, . 

RA. I .... RA • R •• I , ,.......,7 82.nt.400 1.!'I.,tn7 ...,0 8.10,077 .... 11.47.1"4 " .. t,M,n,. 19\ 

tP07-08 8,'1.07,Si8 ',~.7U 4117 0.2'(.7:.3 II·'" 12..,87,4M HI'Z!i M.4'0I' , .... , ,......,. . 64,82,872 1.74.8J1 .N 8.M.:J7& 13·:11 lz..~tJlM lfHO 07,:'211 ,-M) . 
1909-10 5O,iS,Mi 3.08.~10 ,... ... IXl,070 , .... lI,AA,;.,lO ~Hl ".Ul '., i 
1910·n &;',62,OftI ',:'1.2:'8 IHIlO 8,~7.\'t2t 1'Z'~7 In.I~,I'':! 'I":'! 17,:110 I·~ : ',"", ... 1111 1111"', 
1911-1S M,7i,2." D,13,O."3 .·75 8,:m,74" IS-77 11.&2,M(1:1 Ii·rol fl.'1.11\1 .. Wor ... 
1912-13 87,21.700 8,14.121 t·G7 8.27,001 12:10 11 .... 212/ IfHt1 , tWU,tJfII ... 
Ulla·14 lUl.tIO,f03 1,31.900 4-.1 8.08.770 '.<13 It.tn.7M 14·16 I,QI,"~ 1-" : 
1014·15 es,04,1S7 8,50,529 1-!\7 It~P.RW - .'OJ! 12...n,4~ 12-1'56 l,41,O';'e 1-47 i 
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APPENDIX VIL 

M""",""",um prer-td", 1M Gooma""",./ Ma.dnu. 

The Government of India have furnished with their of 20 lak'" provid ... Ior only lou. flupmnt<mding 
letter No. 665·E.A.. dated 15th November 1916. copic. ED!Iinceno, .. hereu IIvo may moro probably be ... qul .... l. 
of a draft reaolution and 01 dospatchea to and from the However .. heth .. tho numOOr b. 4 or 6. th_ """Id 
Secretary of State relating to the execution of Civil be loft lor the BUp<niAion of all Civil Worlu only 3 or 
Works in British Indi... and have requested that.. 2 Superintending Enginoon (AO tho ...... mAy be). .. 
m.morandum omlx>dying the viewa of the 100&1 Gov.m· number oertainly inadequate. In rOj!ard to Exoouloin 
ment on the pointe referred to may be forwarded to the Engineer •• tho number of th .... omployed on thola"," 
Committee by the middl. of December. With a subs.. . d.lta oyatelllll could not be reduoed, oyen II worlu other 
quent letter. No. 588-E.A.. dated 29th November 1916. th .... irrigation wore taken ..... y Irom thorn; .nd " 
a rovi.ed r""olution bearing No. 06-E.A .• dated 24th loll .... that lJddiliMuJl offiooro lor th_ oth ........ Iu .. ould 
November 1916. W88 received. and ordered to be 1Ub- have to be appointOO. Th. same r_lt ...,uld '0110 .. 

Btituted lor the original draft resolution. In tho lollowing in all othor grad .. 01 the oorviae. In non·d.IWo ..... 
paragrap .... only the r.visod resolution is t"CIClTed to. also any divilion of the _II ... "ggOtOted would lead 

2. Before d.aIing with the specifie pointe referred to extra cost, in cOIIlMlquence of tbe ... t",,"ed nature 
to in paragraph 2 of the reBolution. His Exc.llency of the worlu. botb Irrigation and Building •• in thi. Pr ... 
tho Governor in Counoil would make the following pr... idoncy;.o that tho pr .. ent oy.tcm of giving .n officer 
Jiminary r.marks. . charg. of aU public worlu in bio division ill more .. ""omi. 

3. Tim proposed reorganization is to be confined to cal both of men and moncy than any ICheme of .... ter. 
the Buildingl and Roodl Branch. and the oyotem under tight BUb-department&. Any oucb change would .1 .. 
whioh irrigation works are at pr ... nt carried out and lead to waote of energy. in that two office .. In.toad of 
maintained is not to be all .. tOO. Now in the Madr.. one would be covering the IBme ground. An irrigaUOII 
Presidency (as also in 80veral other provinces of British officer would have DO concern with buildingl and oth ... ,
India). tbere is no separation of tbe Engineering ltall civil works that may lie in the ncighbourhood of bill 
of the Public Works o..partment into Building. and irrig.tion worlu, while the officer in charge of building. 
Roads, and Irrigation Branches, except in the caae of in the same area would do no inApection of irrigation 
the Chief Engineer for Irrigation and bio ltall in the works. T ... lact that tbe propooal ill not to oreate .. 
Secretariat. The Superintending Engineers. Executive .. ""rate Buildingl and Roado Brancb. but to hand over 
Engin ..... Sub-Divisional Officers and IUbordinate _II the worlu of that br .... ch to othor agencies, dooo "'" 
all deal with the .xecution and maintenance both of allect tho argument; lor tho new agenoi ... _millS 
irrigation works and of misC.llaneous oivil works. Th. that thcy could be lound, would doubtle .. charge Goyorn. 
Publio Worlu Departm.nt Engineering ltall could no m.nt lor tho el\icient oupervWon of building. and roado 
doubt be divided into two branches (i) Irrigation and worlu a cODBiderable BUm. whicb could h .... dly be IBM 
(ii) Building. and Roads; but. 10 far 88 this Presidency than tbc coot of maintaining .... p .... te Buildinll. and 
is concernod. this division would involve cODBidorabl. Roada Branch. The extra erpeD88 ... ould pr .... mably 
ext.-a cost and waote of energy. A d.taiJod estimate fall in great m.lI81Ife on Provincial funda, which could 
of tho _II that would be required for irrigation works not alford it. HU ExceUency in Council ther"'ore 
alone ..... been made with rofer ..... to the number and cOnsider. the p.opooal to reorganiae the BuiI.ung. and 
importance of the existing irrigation works. It oh.... Roado Branch alone. in the manner propoooci, leaving 
that the requiremente of the Irrig .. tion Branoh would be. out of account tho Irrigation Brancb. to be unouitable 
besid .. the Chief Engin_, at least , eirel ... 24 divisi.".. and unllOlllld .. regM<Io thi. Preoidency. • 
62 sub-divisions and 141 _ona. A ltall (ouitably 4. Moreover ..... oral of tho enlo .. hich the GoYern. 
gradod and providing for absentcea) to man th_ charg.. ment of India _kto remo.. .. have no application to 
would cost 19'81 Iakluo, or oay 20 Iakho .. compared the condiloiono obtaining in this Preoid""",. For n. 
with the present total stall costing 34'29 Iakluo, exclusive ample. in paragraph 9 of their cieopatcb to th8 Secre
in each ..... of the contribution from irrigation revenue. ' tary of Btate. tb. GoverIUlleDt of India ouggeat tbe 
which &Ii vr-nt .mounte to 9"4 Ia.kha. This estimate reorgBDizatiOll of the BaiJdingo and Roado Branch witb 
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.. . . 
a view to the execution of work entirely paid for by 6. As rega.rda the cost of superior supervision not 
local bodies being arranged f~ by the local bodies con- oharged· to works, represented by tb,. sala.ries, trav
corned. This is what already obtains in Madras both elling allowances, etc., of the regular establishment 
in the case of Munioipalities and of District and TaJuk ranging from the sub-overseer up to the Chief Engineer, 
Boards, exoept in the ease of very large and important there is probably room fo} differenoe of oplnioa T.he 
works. Again, it is suggested in the same paragra.ph Government of India. seem to oonsider tha.t there miglit 
tha.t, after the proposed reorga.nis&tion, oontribution be more economy, and that simple a.nd unimportant 
works such 88 non·Governmen.t school buildings, hospitals works which are now undertaken' and supervised by 
and .dispensaries for whioh Government give a grant, highly saJaned officers of Government _could, if private 
village and small urban sanitation schemes carried out - agency were "ava.ila.ble, be carried out at reduced cost 
pa.rt1y or wholly from Government funw,. might be under contract by that agency, subject to the supervi. 
designed and carried out by private practitioners. This sion of Inspectors. It may, however, be observed that 
is also what is already being dono in this Presidency; the Publio Works officers have always aimed at the 
and if the Public Works Department had to deal with gradual extension of the system of regular contracts to 
all such petty works (as presumably must be the case the fullest possible extent, as by so doing the accounts 
in 80me other provinces that the Government of India kept by disbursing officers are shortened and simplified. 
had in mind when drawing up the despatch) a.n increased But the so-called II contre.ctors" in this Presidency, 
establishment would be necessa.ry._ In all 088es where with possibly one or two exceptions ~ the Presidency 
a Government grant is given,_ the designs are first passed town, are little more than providers of la.bour and suppliers 
by a Government officer as suitable, as suggested by of materials. Their work requires close supervision, 
tho Government of India.. In the above respects no and they have to be instructed at every stage. A large 
rearga.nisation is neceSSArY in this Presidency. number of Government rnawtr~8 and ..subordinates are 

5. Coming now to the particUla.r points referred to therefore necessa.ry, and the work of "these men them.
in paragraph 2 of ~he Government of India Resolutio~ selves requires close supervision, as mentioned in para
clause (i) .. k. whether the methods at present adopted graph 7 of the Government of India lotter to the Secre· 
for the execution of oivil works are economical and w-y of State. Accounting is also more than ordinarily ... 
suitable for the~ purpose for which they were' devised. complicated, owing to the contraetors being mostly 
As regard econoinll, His Excellenoy in Council conSiders compa.ratively-poor men with small capitru, who require 
that .the inethods at present adopted are suitable, and to be paid frequently to keep them gomg: The admini.· 
-that any such change as that contempla.ted by the Govern- trative duties incidentru to a. large department are also 

• ment of India. must result in grea.ter expenditure for responsible and heavy. Under the oircumstances it 
the same class of work or in inferior work for the same does not appear that there is redundant supervision or 
OIltlay. The question whether the actual rates for that effective Supervision could be secured with a. lesser 
works (on which sohedule rates are based) a.re not them- number of officers. 
selves unduly high has recently been examined more than 7. The present methods, which are the outcome of 
onc.e. The Government of I~a raised, the question gradual development and long experience, have been 

in 1912 and Mr. S. D. Pears,. found to be quite suitable for the excoution and main
Vidf PO.POl"l ~1th letter was deputed speoia.lly to in tenanoe of Government works. 419 A.W .. 2lat Fcbruary -

1014-. vestigate the ma.tter:. The in- 8. In clause (ii) of their Resolution the Government 
·T.ate Cbtcl Rngtuer. _ve~gation, showed that there of India. _ enquire whether under the existing system 

Publlo Warka Department. was nothiDg extravagant or private enterprise is sufficiently .encouraged. His Ex
unreasona.ble in the building practice in this Presidency; cellency the Governor in Council considers tha.t private 
that the chea.per kinds of materials, such as brick-in- enterprise is given every opportunity of undertaking 
mud, country wood, etc., were being used for minor contra.cts, but that large contractors arb proba.bly deterred 
buildings; and thlLt estimates prepared by non-govern· from entering on tho field by the faot that Madras r.tes 
ment agenoy for eduoa.tional buildings, which came are not sufficiently tempting. Tenders are invited 
before the Chief Engineer for scrutiny, showed that the for most works, large and small, and suitable contractors 
ra.tes allowed in those estima.tes were very much the are always welcome; but contractors, properly 80 

same as those which obtained in the Public Works termed, that is to say firms or individuals having 
Depa.rtmont. Sundry oases where the cost of oen- their own teohnic.al sta.fi and plant •. and. competent to 
struotion by a. private body soomed to be markedly low work from plans and specifica.tions without constant 
ha.ve. aJso been investigated from time to time. For guidance from- Publio Works officers and subordinates, 
instance, 1lo Mission Church' at -- had been erected at are pra.cticaJJy non-existent in this Presidency. The 
an exooptionally low oost. but upon enquiry it wa.s great majority ~f Madras contractors are merely petty 
found that tho building was structurally unaound owing piece-workers with a moderate command 'Of capita.! and 
,to insufficient foundations, tha.t almoet all the materiaJa labour and no professional qualifications. The absence 
used, concrete, sa.nd, stone and wood, were of very of large oontraotors ma.y of oourse be partly due to the 
inferior quaJity, and thMi the mission ha.d found it presence of the Public Works Department, but works 
possible to engage cooliUl for this work at a. very low 1l&lTied out by them, would in the opinion of this Govern
rate. A' comparison b&tween the scheduleB of rates ment cost considerably more than under the present 
of the Publio Works Department and of the Southern system. Private Civil Engineering enterprise and larger 
Jrlabra.tt& Railway Company was also made in December oontractors are not likely to be a.ttracted to this Pres

-and January last, and it W8.8 found tha.t the Public Works idency unless the rates for work a.re increased with 
Dopo.rtment rates oompared favourably with the rail- this spo()ific objeot. Such inorease of rates would have 
wa.y rates. The Committee will perha.ps have da.ta to be Bubstantial, sQ.y, 15 to 20 per cent. and even then 
whioh will enable some comparison of Madra.s rates with the desired result is not likely to be obtained for many 
those of other provinoes to be m&de ; but it will obviously yea.rs. during which period an unnecessary addition 
be diffioult to differentiate between higher rates due to will be made to the profits of existing oontraotors, or 
unsuitable or uneoonomical methods, and those due of the money~lflnders who finance them. With inoreased 
to big'her ma.rket rates for materials or other conditions rates, it is poBBible that in the oourse of years qualified 
beyond oontrol. In 1907, the Government of India men or firms may set up in. this Presidency, with their 
stated-vills letter from the Government of India No. own Engineering staff and their own plant and work-
985 B., dated 27th Juno 1907-that the Madr .. rates shops, but ther<> is no sign of such. result under existing 
for builcllng. were low compared with those of other conditions, 8iD.d it seems premature to consider radical 
provinoes, and there are no grounds for supposing that ohanges in orgariiaation _. that depend essentially upon 
the relative position has oha.nged since then. Another the establishment of such a. class of contractora. As 
indioa.tion tha.t Madras Publio Works Dopartment rates already mentioned the fiNt. and most inlportant step • 
&1'0 not uneconomical is Afforded by the fact that big necessary for a.ttainment of the desired end will be to 
engineering firms have not been attracted to Madras, inorease a.11 rates and make the execution of oontract 
by the prospoot of larse profits to bo mad.. works mOr<> profitable than at present. The next step 
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,.,11 be to diooou...... omoll """- by """,)lin« 
... orb .. for .. ~ble into I...,... ..... t.roM .. by ",ith· 
bolding the financial _iotan"" no... gi""" to omaIl 
pi«e .... OTk .... (by ho<jumt ""ym""" on _nt. for 
• xample). by reqoirin!l mort! rapid .""""000 ond ... 
..... vy ""nalty. and perhepa by in.ioling upon the pm
yiaion Uld use of plant Uld tnaChinery that no .. mal) 
oontractor oouJd alford to obtain. 

A~&ilUlt t ...... in.....-l charge-. the only oet-otf ,",uld 
be the aavinga due to any reduction of tho Pnbli. WorD 
Department otatf that it might be found ~b" to 
• ffect. 

9. In the oecond portion of clauoo (ii) of thoir .....,10· 
tion, tbe Government of India direct enquiry u to whpther 
it i.. poMible and dMirahle to entrust the construction 
.. nd upkeep of certain c1 ..... of Pnblio Worko to_y 
other than departmental. and, if 110, upon what linM
ouch change should he .lIected Th. only al!"noy .. ail· 
abl. at p.....",t io the Local Fund Engineering eotablioh· 
ment: but tbio establishment would bavo to he very 
largely increaeed. if it were to take over any appreciable 
number of Pullic Works, Mleing that, as a gt'neral rule, 
the time of the District Board. En~neering f!ltatJ ill M) 

fully occupif'd with their legitimate dutiM that employ. 
ment on Government work would nry seldom be prac
ticable. Local hoards f.rt.! inIy would not provide 
from their own funda for thi" inC1"888ed atafJ, and the 
coat would have to be met by Government. Moreover 
there would probably be constant trouble and delay 
due to the Enginee .. having to carry out ordinary Govem· 
ment works in addition to works for the looaJ. bodies 
under wbom th.y were oerving. Local boards would 
not favour the ohange .... they would I""" th.ir p ..... nt 
full control over the Diotrict Board Engineer and bis 
stall. and would be apprehensi .. e that h. might give 
undue preference to Govemment works. to the detriment 
of looal fund wor"" From the District Board Engineer's 
point of view aiao, the position would be unsatisfactory, 
as he would have to serve two masters. For the above 
reasons, this Government considers it unde&ira.ble to 
entrust the execution of Govemmuut worka to the local 
boards' engineering staft'. . 

There is, however, no objeotion to Jooal ooa.rda being 
required to carry out buildings and bridges witb th.ir 
own ag.noy to a larger extent tban hitherto. Th. p .... 
paration of schemee for major sanitary works is a ma.tter 
which requires special training and which cannot at p .... 
.nt b. undertaken by the engineering staff of looal 
hodi... But this doaigning work is now ordinarily 
don. by tbe Sanitary Engineer and hi. oubordinatoo. 
and the execution of the sanotioned . schemes might 
more frequently ha entrusted in t~e c ..... of rural areas 
to tbe agency employed by local boards. Tho major 
sanitary schemes, however, h&v8 generally to be carried 
out in municipal areas by tbe Pnblio Worko D.partmottt 
as the prospects of municipal service are not sufficiently 
tempting to attract men of the ome caJibre &nd quali
fica.tions as in the local fund service. Municipalities 
would have to employ in sucb oa&08 special temporary 
engineers, if the execution is no longer to be entrusted to 
the Public Works Department. 

In this connection, it may be noted that the observa.
tions of tbe Government of India in paragrapb 9 of 
tbeir lettor to tbe Secretary of State regarding the quali. 
fications of tbe engineering atall of 10 .... hodi .. , have 
no application to thio Preoidenoy. Several District 
Board EDginee .. who are Indians have boon promoted 
from. tbe rank of ABsistant Engineer in tbe local land 
service, and are men with high professional qualifications, 
belonging to the same class from· which Executive 
Engineers of the Provincial branch of the Pnblic Worko. 
Department are recruited. 

10. The question wh.th.r the Pnblie WorD Depart
ment meets tb. neede of otber departments of tbe ad. 
ministration, raised in e}ause (iv) of the resolution, 
is being investigated; but so far as information has been 
received the needo of other departmen .. appear to he 
luIIy and aatisfactorily met. As regards the aecond 
portion of paragrapb 2 (iv) of the reoolution it is con. 
~dered that the ~Iations inter Be of the variouo ouI!. 

dirioiona of the Buildinp and Roedo Bn.nt-Io .... _t .... 
.artory. The Sanitory En,Ii-. ~"t.,,,,, Archit ... , 
and F.lectri .... Ino,-tOl' to (/o...,......,t ..... in tau. 
Prooid .... oy all techni<a1 .... t"" ... to the ('h;"t EnJin ... r. 
Buildings and R_ Bran.... and ...... no ex-Ii .. 
doti .. 

II. Cia..., (.) 01 1M R • .".ti .... -·",.. q_tloo of 
further d ............... ioation within the Pnbl;" Worb Do""". 
m..,t i&MolI m .. y be ....... d....... IUld... t..... dift ........ ' 
hoadot- • 

(I) po ...... of teehiMl sanct ion to dptallod ... limalN, 
(2) po ....... to tIIltor Into rontract Atf'"'m""", and • 
(3) powero to · .... ppropri.te funde. 

As reprdo (I) Su""rintendin~ Engi ....... h.n po' ........ 
of technical MIlction of OIijrina.l 9'1lrk. up to Ita. 
20.000 generally and to Ro. 50.000 In ... rtain _. 
while ond"r .. Rnpain" thflr& i. no limit impoM'd. 
These powen of tfOt"'hnical 8&QcUon am rotllddN'l'd .1Im. 
eient. Ell'ccutive Enginf)('trw AI .. t'lfU18 am Aut horilW'd 
to 8("oord t(!('hni("al IlAnction to dt'ta.ilf'd .... tim"t"' for 
original worD, or IIpecial "'pain not ex~ in, If: Il. 200. 
while certain IM'Ilected officoerw eSM'f'i"8 .urh fJOW1'n up 
to R ... 500. And othe ... up to Ro. 1.000. l'nd.r ordinary 
:repain, aU Executive Engineen can eXf!rril!t8 lI'urh po1mnl 
up to Ro. 200 and .. Iected officere wilhin the limit of 
budge •• llotmen"; but in the ...... of buildin~ a 'urth .. 
limit i. impooed of I per oont. on the <apital ..... t of 
each building, and in the cue of roA.de to a ilium per f/I 
mile fixed by the BUJ'Orintonding Engin..... E'''''ufi ... 
Engineere have, however, no powen of adm.'n'lIIra1it. 
8&Ilction, and it ia under comidoration ,..h"ther thill ("IMIII 
of office .. may not be granted th... powers up to" • 
certain limit, and increucd powen of technical IlADctJon. 

12. POlO.... 10 mt ... ifIID _/rod ogr' ........ I •. -·Th_ 
powero a ... governed by paragraph 767 of the Publia 
WorD Department Code. Buperintendinll Enl(in_. 
may accept tandel'll up- to the limit of their powen of 
technical· onotion (Ro 20.000 or Ra. 60.000 ... tho 
c .... may be) and E ... ulive Engin.... up r:o R .. 
5,000. Th .... pow .... ""' considered sufficient. 

13. POIDtf'. 10 rta'f"Pl'O'Pl'i4le fUMI from ",.. toork 10 
anolAtr.-Thia is a qU8IItion more of admini.tration 
than of execution, and it is held ond .. irabl. to del<~ate 
to Superintending Enginee.. any greater powe... than 
th.y at preoent poeeeoo. 

14. CIa .... e (vi) of lho BMolution.-Th .. pruvl.ioDl of 
tb. Pnblio Worko Department Code are in aome reopeot.t 
unduly restrictive, but thia ill more with regard to ac. 
counts audit than to actual execution. There hu not 
heen tim. to obtain lull partieula.. from office.. of the 
departm.nt, bot the offioe.. ..looted to give or," evI. 
dence hefore the Committee are heing ... ked to give 
detaile in their written memoranda. It 188mB aMurd. 
for esampIe, that an Eseeutive Engineer ahould have 
to obtain the .... notion of tb. Buperintendi,,!! Engin_ 
(vi<k paragraph 908 of the Publio Worko Departmont 
Code). to auction a temporary .bed put op during lh. 
oolllltruction of a new work, which hu to be removed 
when clearing the aite. Ao "'lIa<do the actnal •• ecution 
and maintenance of civil worD th .. Code. If interpreted 
by audit otlloera in a ....... nably liberal opirit. d ... not 
appear to be unduly reotrictlve. 

15. As regards clauoe (vii) of tbe reoolution ... note 
by Mr. Jam .. , Principal of tha Mad..... Engineering 
College. on the oyBtom of education in that colleg. ill 
attached· and his ooncluoiolUl are aooepted by thill Govern. 
ment. As pointed oot by him it doeo not appear that 
any alteration in tbe syotem of engineering edocation 
at the Madras coDeg. would have tbo effect of &Uraoting 
.. different or a 10perior cl .... of Itnden... W. already 
get studen .. of average ability. and If we want the very 
beet they must he attracted by the proopecte of an im. 
proved career, which of ooune oo~ bigher ""y 
for thOle who take up appointmentIJ ander Government, 
under Iooal bodieo, and higher rateo for WOTk, 10 .. to 
provide inCrt!Med prull ... for thoae who may take np 
the prof_ion of .ngineering OOIltractoro. Thio increll<M!d 
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outlay on oivil works of all kinds would probably have 
to be continued for many years before baving any per4 

manent effect, Bnd it is hardly likely that the eventual 
saving in Public Works Department establishment 
oharges would compensate for it. The position in this 
country is, moreover, entirely different from that in 
England. There the youngster starts from the bottom 
and rises by sheer merit; if he has no merit. he remains 
in the subordinate ranks for the whole of his life. Here 
in India the young Indiaa thinks tpanual labour beneath 
his dignity. and commences his study of engineering 
with his colleja training. On completing that training 
he is put into a position of considerable trust before his 
Buperiors can judge of his capaoity for the work. If 
private firms come into the field, they will have to take 
their Indian assistants from the same class and are likely 
to treat the failures with much less compunction than 
Government do. The probable effect on Indian public 
860timent deserves consideration. 

16. As regards provision for practical 'training on 
works referred to in clause (viii) of the resolution, ade~ 
quate provision is mooe for the practical training on 
works of students who have passed through the Madras. 
College of Engineering, and they are required to com~ 
plete satisfactorily" yea.r's course of practical troining 
before receiving the college diploma. During thiS 
practicaJ training they receive subsistence ·al~o:wance. 
Provision is also made for practical training atl( 1) the 
Railway Workshops at Perambur. (2) the Electric Supply 

, Corporation. (3) the Madras Harbour Works and (4) 
th~ Madras Water.supply and Drainage Works. In 
the ca.se of (I) and (2) the premium payable io Rs. 250 
~r student for the one year's course, and in the case 
01 (3) a.nd (4) R.I. 200. Tho premia are paid by the 
students themselves in the fin.;t instance, but 50 per 
oent. thereof is refunded to them if the reports of their 
progress while under training are satisfactory., No fees 
are charged for a.ny tra.ining under the Publio Works 
Department. There is no provision at ptesent made 
for the practical training of students who have received 
their scientifio education in Engash colleges but as 
the number of such students will always be limited. there 
would he little dilIiculty in arranging for their training 
on publio works. A similar question was referred to 
this Government by the Government ,of India in Novem4 
ber 1913 and a reply w .. sent in April 1914 (vide 
letter No. 834 W .• dated 20th April 1914) that the 
Madras Government would be prepared to allow Execu~ 
tive Engineers to take selected Indian engineer students 
of English Universities. for practical training under 
them on payment of premia. It wa.s suggested that 
Rs. 600 per a.nnum would be a reasonable sum. and that' 
this might be made payable in the first instance to Govern· 
ment. to be passed. on eventually in the form of a monthly 
allowance to the engineer who actually gives the in~ 
struction. The Local Government considered that the 
demand of a premium was essential in order to ensure. 
on the one hand. that those who are selected. are properly 
looked after, and on the other that those who 'are not in 
earnest about IBarning their profession are kept.aut. 
They also considered that the otudents were hardly 
likely to object to the payment of thO) premia, since 
nowhere else oould they get similar training without 
payment, 

ANNEXURE A. 

Nolo by Mr. W. H. Jamu. B.Sc .• Principal. Co/kg. 0' 
Engi"" .... 1!f. Mad, ... 

The policy of the oever&l Governments in regard to 
the Engineering Colleg.. under their control h"". it 
seems w we,. been influenced naturally by the needs 
of the country, and up to now the main. object has been 
the provision of qualified men for Government service, 
but I am. inolined to agree with the suggestion that the 
time haa now come when it is advisable to consider 
whether tho whole syotem of technical edue&tion. partie. 
ulady in its higher branch ... , may not be opened out 

VOLR. 

gradually and placed on a broader basis. and this speoi .. 
ally in 80 far as admissions to colleges are concerned. 

In other and technically more advanced countries it is 
possible for any youth who desires, provided he possesses 
the n~essary preliminary educational qualificatioma, to 
enter on a course of engineering study. but he realises 
he does so on his own responsibility and does not con~ 
sider that, the possession of a diploma places him in It 
position of having exceptional claim on any class of 
appointment and most certainly not Government service 
and when he geta employment, it is to start with hardly 
ever on a. living wage. 

The very differBnt conditions in some-ways that obtain 
in this country I need not emphasize and I assume the 
reason for Government placing restrictions on the number 
of admissions to the engineer cla.sses has been the know~ 
ledge that appointments are not available in Govern .. 
ment or private service for large numbers of men with 
high techriical qua.lifications. an attitude that can fftUy 
bo justified by the fact that roughly about half tho 
students who pass through our Engineer course have 
latterly taken Upper Subordinate appointments in the 
Public Works Department. 

If more appointments are available, it obviously 
follows that the< number of admissions may be inoreased 
but the country is far from ripe for doing away altogether 
with restrietions of this kind, though the normal line 
of progress points in that direction. 

With reference to educational matters iII. particular 
the statements are made that--

(a) the better class of India.ns is not attracted to 
Civil Engineering as a profession; 

(b) the foregoing is due possibly to the system of 
education in Government Colleges not being organized 
on a sufficiently broad basis; 

(0) the system further is inadeqdate possibly to pro. 
vide qualified engineers to whom works could be en .. 
trusted by local bodies. otc. , _ 
and I offer a few remarks on these "seriatim." 

(a). A great deal depends on what precise mea.ning 
is to be attached to the description "better elass," 
but in any case I do not think the statement caq 
be accepted without qualifioation in 80 far as it 
applies -to this Presidency. Our Engineer students 
come from much the same classes as, and intellectually 
are at least on a par with, the average of those who enter 
ordinary Government employ or join the Law College, 
but until the time when engineering as a. ~areer ca.n oftel!' 
prizes comparable to those that are to be gained in the 
practice of law, it must be the case that the great majority 
of the best and most promising students of the University 
will aim at joining the lega.l profession. The very limited 
prospects of remunerative employment must ha.ve deter .. 
red many an ambitious and able youth fr.:om entering the ~ 
Engineering profession. 

(b). This possibly has reference to the rules governing 
admission to and prosecution of the courses being some. 
what rigid, but much freedom in this conneotion is im~ 
pcssible when a college diploma. is regarded as a. guarantee 
that the holder can be relied on as qualified in definite 
respects. In my experience further, there have been 
no demands from students worth oonsidering for any4 
thing but a complete course but this I admit it is quite 
possible may be due to _their knowledge of wh&t is ad. 
missible under the rules. 

I do not think tbr.t restrlotions oompelling students 
to take particular a.nd specified oourses have in any 
way affected the olass of student attached to the colleg .. 
Better the prospects of students a!ter completing a 
courae a.nd the otandard of the otudent desiring admis-
sion is at onoe raised correspondingly I ~ 

(0). This'institution ca.n a.nd does trlrin men fully 
qualified to take in ha.nd works of the kind WlIle. con. 
sideration, 80 far &8 that is posaible in a oollege. For 
arcmteotura.l training there is no provision. Apart 
from the obvious adva.ntsge we have of familia.rity with 
Indian oonditions, materials, methods of working a.nd 
requirements, I have no hesitation in saying that the 
otandard on the theoretioal side here in Civil Engineering 
is quite up to the level of colleg .. in Great Britain, "" 

2z 
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-------------------- ----_._-_._---._-
.,... ..... ply be f'Yiden«d by. J"'"""LI 01 tbe .,.lJ&b_ 
01 &be t'OOlIOI'II 01 i...-. tilnt' ......... and papt'I'I 
oPt in ~ _ Uni_ty Ex .... in_ 

Tho inadequa<"y 01 OUI' pnm_ for labaralclry '"'"' 
b .. Jong ""'"' fully ap"""';at<d by ~ and -
.hAlI hAve .D that io ...... t...t at Grundy. 

The ...". takt-n by OoTernm<mt in _OR witb 
tbe cieveloplD<"llt and improv ......... t 01 &be effi""",,,y 01 
tbe coD.-ge .... aD ....... Iy oet forth in &be yan ..... GnY ...... 
m...,t Orden relating to tbe iru¢itotiou. 

For tbe ~ 01 tbo memoralldum "","ha.... it 
wiD be CODveuien' to deal with matten ander ,be follow· 
Ins heodo :-

(II). COUl'OOO 01 inotructiOlL 
(b). Staff. 
(c). Aeoammodation ond equipment. 
Cow .... 01 iMlrwdioto.-Th_ were luDy .onllid......t 

by &be committoe which .... appoint...t in G.O. No. 723. 
Educational, dated 12th December l904, U to eonaider 
tbe n-viBion of atudiee and the cuniculum," and on whoee 
report final ordeTII were puaed in G.O. No. 867. Eduo&
tional, dated 10th October 1906. From that and the 
previoua connected G.O. No. 666. Educational. dated 
3ni October 1906, it wiD he oeen that very radical .bang •• 
were made, and of considerable importance wae the 
institution of oepanote CODroeO for Civil and Mecbanical 
Engineering. tbo latter C>OYering also aome inAtruction 
in Electrical Engineering. 

Important modifications since futroduoed have re
ference chieBy to tbe formation of tbe Probationary 
Subordinate c ..... tbe cbange in the general education 
otandard for admioaion, and tbe increa.oe in tbe duration 
01 tbe Engin __ and Upper Subordinate couroeo from 
three to four years. regarding which moron.. may be 
Inade to G.O. No. 461, Educational, dated 8tb July 1911. 

An important feature of our co ...... io the attention 
devoted to and tbe stress laid on practical training in 
drawing office. 1e.boratory and field. and thi.. apart 
from ita inherent value 88 a method of tea.ellins:. is very 
necessary owing to the comewhat conoiderable demando 
Inade on yoong studento completing tbe training directly 
they enter employment, whicb are greater than io unaDy 
t.he case in other countries. 

Referring more particularly to tbe coo..... for tho 
Engineer e1 ...... tho underlying idea of the committee 
'Iv ... to provide a tborough grounding inCgeneral Engin .... 
ing science on whieb afterwardo could be bu<d any 
desired specialisation. It sbould be appreciated that 
the majority of the students come to the college, for 
no fault of their own, with little or no notion of engineera 

ing, and the difference in thi. respect should not he loot 
sigbt of in connection with propco&la for specialized 
courses based. on what is being done in other countries 
under conditions which in other cognate mattera also 
are very disoimils.r. 

It may ha pointed out tbat tbese syDabuooo were very 
carefuUy considered comparatively recently by the 
University Board of Studies in Engineering-a body of 
engineero familiar and cloooly in toucb with the thooTy 
and practice of engineering botb in tbio country and in 
Euro~a.nd on their recommendation were adopted 

praeticaUy in tbeir entircty by 
ViM (1.0. 1442., Ednt'..... the Senate at its meeting on 

lIona1, 18th Decombet ,.... November 18th, 1914, for incor. 
poration in the revised regulatioll8 for tho B. E. degree, 
which come into force next year for the University 
examinations. 

A student after taking the coDege diploma is for the 
rest of his career 88 an engineer in much the position 
of post-graduate student. and after bio tzaining in both 
arts and prof"";ona! coDege&, ohould find no inmperable 
-difficulty'in taking up tbe study of and adapting him. 
iJeH for specialized work. It is conceded, however, that 
tbe provision of con ..... de&ling witb specialized brancboo 
of engm-;ng practice might he of considerable .....a.tance. 
and propco&la in tbio connection were made by tho com
mittee whose recommendations are recorded in G.O. 
No. 1224. Education, dated 2nd November 1914. on tho 

lin .. 01 wbi<\a It .. ~ _t."11 will ... d.- ....... 
.... ~ to G.indT. 

1l •• ,oIo"'Dfnt. in ·'uto • .,.. ._Id. in ... , ..,..n ...... .......... 
in .be ~ 01 pnmdifll! _h .....,iAI ...... _ 
TIl<! ",... JOnftlinIr adm....... to tlMo __ ,,"'I. 
nol meoorlljrintlt 1tGd""t. to m,-t lrom tho...-.md ""'"" 
01. If''tIi ..... thoroujrh inilioJ ,....,ndi"ll in tlMo _-.to 01 
fJOjri_n~ and lIMo ronn........ or_ ._Id be 
ouffil'imU, .Iut.ie to """,,,t of tbe .t_ ..... '" ........... 
who rna, not be quah6ed by ttt. ,- ac41M11 of. diplonta, 
bu, .. _ d"";.., ill to gain wh., knowJ.dp tbey ...... 
by takin~ tbe .......... C 

EI ... t.ncal OIIp;in_ng will I ..... on ""'I lor ........ t ...... 
tion bu. iud at ...-n' .be ~Iot!ia" """'_ w~Ic" 
&be eoIl~ .... DOW oil.. ...ma to ........ ffi.;,..,,, A 
lOund and th"""",h t.n.inin~ in """' ...... ieaI "'«i_ri ... 
ito in &Dy oaoo .bool""'I, _lial ........ liminary 10 
entering on advanc.d .f.urlitw in .Jt.c.trical en~fttIIN'i~, 
and the demaod for th. hi~hly t."";1If'd oI ... triMI enjli_ 
being ycry omaU in thie country, "hat onlinary .rpnln\
mento a", a .. ilable can very _II be filled hv our ....... b.nl. 
cal en~ring e.udento, who deYOte • lair portlon of 
their time to electrical engin .. ring. 

Statl.-It ito hardly n ........ ry 10 .. mark th.t eyllab_ 
of con,... of Rudy may mN.D murh or oomparaliWll, 
little: wha.t ia of vital import anN ill the manner the, 
art! dealt with, in othfIT word", the tMchina ~noy. 

It u. • tnti.m that it ia impoMibll' toO tum out an em,rinfllM' 
by only ooDego training. The moot that can IMo .tt4lmrted 
i. to give • BOUnd groundwork of knowledll8 b..-d on 
whicb e",porionce of aetuoJ .... .".10 will en.ble tho youn, 
engin_ to .ttain • f.ir m_ure of prol_ona! .kill. 

It is, howtW8l'. eMeDtial, in 'Vi"w of .hat i. demanded 
of .tudento when they leave, to "'''1 on th.i, trainin, 
in ... cl_ relation to practical oenditiono .. ro-ible, 
and one wily of effecting thy t. to havtl practi-eal mf"ll 
.. their teacben. Tbil end WM to a very coruridf!f'&bl. 
extont achi.ved by the d.M.ion 01 Oo"....,m",," 0.0. 
No. 414. Edncational, dated 211th June 1911. lind 0.0. 
No. 65 W .• dated 12th January IPl2. that the otall of 
the Cone,e other 6an the Plinciral and Prof...,... 
obould be oupplied from tho cad .... · of the Publio Wor'" 
Department. The colloge juni01' appointmflllUl aN ac
cordingly no .. fiUed by aub.engillfera. oupe..,i,o .. and 
oveneen of the PuLlio Worlu Departmt'nt, and AI our 
principle ordinarily is to retain no lJuboniinate more thaD 
about throe y ....... we bue a etaft a1wa,. II ... h from 
contact with actual work. 

Witb tb. progreaoive inc ........ in the number of .tUflento, 
Oovornment bave added to tho number of ... iatant. 
from time to time, and noW' we hays twenty .. com
pared with twolve I ... thAn WI) yean ago. 

Th. moat important addition to the .taft .. ithin recent 
yeara Wall the appointment lut yellr of • ProfeMOJ' of 
Electrical Engineering to~cther witb an Electrical Labo
ratory AMistant, 0.0. No. 1062. Educational. dated 
24th September IlliG ... hicb baa greatly impro .. ed the 
efficiency 01 that department of conege work and baa 
made it poooible for tho Prolooaor of Meehanical Engineer. 
ing to devote hia whole time to bio particular branch 
of e,gineering. 

The otaff .. e have at...-..t is adequate lor tho conduct 
of the cl8ME!8 under our esiAtinr arrangement... whicb 
m.an that the whole timo of the prof-.re Ie taken up 
with direct teaching .. ork, but on tha tr ..... f .. to Ouindy 
and the proviaion there of adequate laboratory equip
ment. it will be upected that they win take adYant.llj!. 
of the laeiliti.. afforded to undertake inv ... tigational 
work 01 a varied natu..... If anything 01 tbiol oort ill to 
be poooibr.. and ito imJlOrtance and n_ity hardly 
need. emphasizing. it .. ill be -..tia! to have anotber 
prof...., to take over part of tha work 01 the cI .. i1 
enginoorirl/! department. and to make • """ appoint
ment of Prof ..... of Engineering L'hemistry. 

For opecialieed eouroeo. outoide engineero with tho. 
n ........ ry opeciaI experience moot to • eonoiderabl. 
u ..... t he relied on, if tho 0011 ......... to .... e .. r •• .IIy 
nseful purpose. 

Aaommoda/imJ tJ1Id Equip1Mnl.-The inadequacy o£ 
ou, laboratory accommodation acd eqaipment w .. 
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:reoognized by Government as f ... book as 1906 (G.O. 
No. 657, Educational, dated 10th Ootober 1906, page 
·6, paragraph 2), when it was deoided thet plans and 
atim&tes should be prepa.red for new building. to be 
located &t Saidapot. Some time &ftorwa.rdo there were 
farther developmenta based. on proposals emanating in the 
fimt pl80B from the Ootaoamund Iuduetrial Conference 
-of September 1008, the acceptauce of whioh in principle 
mea.nt a substantial &dV8.nOO on what was intended at l 

.8aidapot and oaIIing for more space than that site pro. 
-.ided. It was finally deoided to lo ... te the, new college 

at Guindy (G,O. No. 132, Educational, dated 8th March 
1909) and plans'worked out in detail for that site were 
finally approved and work commenced in 1914. 

The estimate of expenditure comes to about 
It.. 17,75,000 and .. note giving a fairly full description 
of what is intended go .. with G.O. No. 1878 W., dated 
23rd September 1913, from wbioh can be taken whet 
is required. If detailed figures of ooat .... quoted, some 
revision may be caJ.Ied for in conneotion with the estimate 
for the power house in view of the Jarger soheme now 
being prepa.red in the Public Works Department. 

e 


